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M EEPOET
OF THE

L SPECEQG COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO INVESTIGATE THE

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OP NEW YOEK.

In presenting this report, it is not the intention of your com-

biittee to submit a comprehensive analysis of the work per-

formed and the results attained, but rather to accentuate the

Isalient features of a record which, when closely scrutinized, will

(disclose conditions in a department of municipal government

undreamed of at the time of the inception of the inquiry, and

justly challenging the most serious attention of the Legislature.

Inasmuch as your committee owed its origin primarily to resolu-

tions passed by various prominent and representative commer-

cial and municipal reform organizations of the city of New York,

wherein sweeping and specific charges were made against the

police department of said city, it was assumed that specific proof

was at hand ahd would be offered to sustain them. We found,

however, at the threshold of our labors, that the charges made
were intended to be general in their character and that there

was not a scintilla of positive or affirmative evidence to substan*

iL . . ^



tiate them. Thus it became the duty of your committee, for

itself, through such agencies as were available, to prosecute its

inquiry into the affairs of said department, and thereby to itself

substantiate by testimony charges which it was assumed would

be supported by proof already collected. The true volume of

labor accomplished cannot be measured by the testimony actually

adduced, and yet that which is presented with this report will

indicate the magnitude and gravity of the undertaking. The
record shows a total of 10,576 pages of proceedings. This does

not include a mass of documentary exhibits which were read

and considered in evidence, for the purpose of information. Of
this testimony, 1,077 pages embrace the subject-matter of police

Interference at the poll®, and the balance, or almost 9,500 pages

refer to the subject-matter of blackmail, extortion and corrup-

tion. In all, 678 witnesses were examined, of whom eighty-one

were examined on! the first and 597 on the second brand* of the

inquiry. In all about 3,000 subpoenas were served, of which

upwards of 2,750 were with reference to the second branch of

the inquiry.

While during the first stages of th;e investigation, the diffi-

culty lay mainly in ability to procure testimony, as the investi-

gation progressed, as public sentiment became more and more

aroused, ^md the developments assumed from; day to day a more

startling aspect, the number of witnesses and! the variety of tes-

timony offered increased prodigiously, and the main difficulty

finally lay in sifting the go»od from, the mass and in rejecting

'£hat which was purely cumulative •

j
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In this connection; attention may, with propriety, be directed

to the valuable services rendered to your committee by the Hon.

William A. Sutherland, who served as counsel with reference to

that branch! of the investigation which dealt with police inter-

ference at the polls. It is due mainly to his services, rendered

unde* peculiarly trying circumsitancefc in connection with a*

•branch, of the inquiry which did not meet at thle time with! the

lame degree of public approval as did the Investigation! intd the

general subject of police corruption and extortion, that your

committee is able to place before this body revelations demon-



strating the manner and method prevailing during recent years

in the conduct of elections in the city of New York, which must

be of absorbing interest to the people of this State, The branch

of the investigation conducted by him apart from sentimental

considerations, so closely touches the interests of all the people,

affecting as it does the right of every citizen within this juris-

diction to cast but one ballot and to have that ballot counted as

cast, that it furnishes in itself abundant reason for legislative

insistence upon conditions that will measurably prevent a recur-

rence of manifest fraud against the whole people so conclusively

established.

Upon the second branch of the investigation, your committee

was especially fortunate in having at the outset the active sup-

port and co-operation of many representative organizations,

notably of the Society for the Prevention of Crime, and its dis-

tinguished president, Dr. Charles H. Parkftarst; of the Chamber

of Commerce, represented by Charles Stewart Smith, Esq., and

of the metropolitan newspapers, whose intelligent co-operation

and loyal assistance contributed very largely to final success.

Justice requires the further statement that from the very

inception of the investigation down to its close the district attor-

ney acted in entire harmony with your committee, voluntarily

placing at its disposal his own services and those of his assist-

ants, together with the facilities and authority of his office, while

the higher criminal courts aided in every proper way to facilitate

ouri work.

These important auxiliaries very materially strengthened the

hands of your committee and increased its influence in the com-

munity, until as a consequence your committee was enabled to

accomplish results which under other circumstances would

probably have been unattainable.

The second branch of the investigation was under the special

charge of Hon. John W. G off, now recorder of the city of New
York, ably assisted by William Travers J^ome and Frank Moss.

The services of Mr. Goff call for special coifimendation from, your

committee. At every stage of the inquiry he proved himself fully

ecjual to the laborious task imposed upon him and prosecuted



the examination of witnesses ably, relentlessly and fearlessly,

bringing to the service of your committee a zeal and devotion to

duty, a tireless industry and a degree of ability certainly never

surpassed and probably never before equalled in a legislative

investigation.
%

'

It is proper to add that two of the named counsel were Demo-

crats and the other a Republican and that throughout the pro-

ceedings the inquiry was conducted wholly upon non-partisan

lines, that the party affiliations of no person connected with the

police department were considered, and that the controlling

purpose of your committee was and at all stages continued to

be to elicit the true condition of affairs without respect to person

or pa,rtj^,

First Resolution.;

THe resolution under which your committee made the investiga-

tion which is the specdal subject of this report, was adopted on

the 30th day of January, 1894, and reads as follows:

Whereas* It has been charged and maintained that the police

department of the city of New York is corrupt; that grave abuses

exist in said department; that in said city the laws for the sup-

pression of crime and the municipal ordinances and regulations

duly e&aeted for the peace, security, order and the police of said

city are not strictly enforced by said department and by the

police force acting thereunder; that said laws and ordinances

when enforced are enforced by said department and said police

force with partiality and favoritism, and that said partiality and

favoritism are the result of corrupt bargains between offenders

against said laws or ordinances on the one hand and said depart-

ment and police force on the other; that money and promise of

service to be rendered are given and paid to public officials by

the keepers or proprietors of gaming houses, disorderly houses

or liqnor saloons or others who have offended or are offending

against said laws or ordinances, in exchange for promises of

immunity from punishment or police interference; and that said

department and said police force
2
by means of threats and other-



wise, extort money op other valuable consideration from many

persons in said city as the price of such immunity from police

interference or punishment for real or supposed violations of

said laws and ordinances; and

Whereas, a strong public sentiment demands of this Senate an

investigation of all the matters above-mentioned for the purpose

of remedying and preventing such abuses by proper legislation;

now, therefore, be it,

Resolved, That the president pro tempore of the Senate be

and he hereby is authorized to appoint seven Senators who shall

be a special committee of this Senate and one of whom shall be

the president pro tempore, with power and authority to investi-

gate all and singular the aforesaid matters and charges, and that

said committee have full power and authority to investigate

all and singular the aforesaid matters and charges, and that

said committee have full power to prosecute its inquiries in any

and every direction, in its judgment, necessary and proper to

enable it to obtain and report the information required by this

resolution; that said committee report to the Senate with such'

recommendations as in its judgment the public interests require;

said committee is given authority to send for persons and papery

to employ stenographers and such counsel and other assistants

as it may deem necessary, and to hold sessions in the cities of

Eew York and Albany. The committee shall conclude its investi-

gations in time to report to the Senate on or before February 20>

1895, to the end that proper legislation may be enacted to sup*

press said evil. The sergeant-at-arms of the Senate shall attend

said committee and serve all subpoenas issued thereby and per*

form all duties as sergeant-at-arms of such committee; and be
it further,

Resolved, That it is the sense of this Senate that it is contrary

to public policy and to the interests of good order that any
person giving evidence before said committee tending to show
that he has been a party to the practice above-mentioned should

be indicted or prosecuted upon evidence so given or admissions

so made by him,
J
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JTha? thefeaffer said resolution, was amended so as to enable

your committee to continue its investigation until finally and on

the 8th day of Marehj 1894, a preamble and resolution was*

adopted as follows:

Final Amendatory Resolution.

Whereas, by resolution (Senate Doc. No. 27) on the 30th day

of January, 1S94, a committee was duly appointed by the Senate

to investigate the police department of the city of New York^

and thereafter on February 15, 1894, the time wfthCn which said

committee was directed to make a report was extended to the

end of this session, and

Whereas, It appears that it is impracticable to niAkf* a report

within the time so limited; therefore,

Resolved, That said committee be and it is hereby authorized

and empowered to continue the investigation in said Senate

Document No. 27, and said resolution of February 15, 1894, pro-

vided for during the recess of this Senate, and that said com-

mittee have all the power and authority during said recess con-

ferred upon it in and by said resolution.

Resolved, That said committee be and it is hereby authorized

and empowered in its discretion until the next session of the

Senate, in 1895, to examine and investigate the departments of

the commissioners of charities and correction, excise, and the

police courts of the city of New York, or such of then*, as it may
deem proper and expedient, with the same power and authority

until the said next session of the Senate conferred upon it by

virtue of said resolution; and, further,

Resolved, That such committee be instructed to report at the

next session of this Senate and not later than January 15, 1S95.

That on the 5th day of April, 1894, a bill was passed by the

Senate providing for the payment of th.e expenses of your com-

mittee as follows:



Appropriation Bill to Defray Counsel Fees and Expenses of

Committee.

IN SENATE— No. 669.

AN ACT to provide for the payment of the expenses of the Senate

committee appointed to investigate the police department of

the city of New York,

The People of the State of New York, represented m Senate

and Assembly^ do enact as follows:

Section 1. The sum of twenty-five thousand dollars! or so nrach

thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated out of any

moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the

purpose of defraying the counsel fees and expenses of the com-

mittee of the Senate appointed to investigate the police depart-

ment of the city of New York.

§ 2. Such sum, or so much thereof as may be required, may 'be

paid out by the comptroller of this State on a warrant signed by

the chairman of said committee and countersigned by the presi-

dent pro tempore of the senate.

§ 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

On the 8th day of May, 1894, by memorandum filed with said

bill, the Governor refused to approve the same, which said mem-
orandum is as follows:

Veto, Senate Bill No, 6(59, Making an Appropriation for a

Senate Investigation Committee.

STATE OF NEW YOKE:
Executive Chambeb,

y

Albany, May 18, 1894. f

Memorandum filed with Senate bill No. 669, entitled "An act

to provide for the payment of the expenses of the Senate com-

mittee appointed to investigate the police department of the city

of New York, acting by order of a resolution of the Senate, known
as Senate document No. 27, adopted January 13, 1894, and resolu-

tions supplementary thereto." Not approved.

V
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If I thought the purpose behind this bill was an honest one, or

that the interests of the State of New York would be bene-

fitted by the proposed investigation, I would give the measure

my approval. But the bill has every appearance of being a mis-

use of public money and of legislative power for the manufacture

of political capital or the division of political patronaga

These are plain words with which to characterize an act of the

Legislature. They will not be relished by those to whom they

apply. They will be criticised by those whose personal or

political purposes they frustrate. But I think the people under-

stand plain language best, and when plain facts are handled they

require plain treatment. The people are not easily deceived by

polite phrases or by language which conceals rather than

expresses thought They like frankness best.

Periodically, when the party which is in a minority in New
York city obtains control of the State Legislature, it makes that

city the target of political attack by legislative committees.

Except for political objects, there is no good reason why that

city should be singled out for legislative scrutiny. The same

men who do the investigating in public will admit in private what

every well-informed person knows is true— that no city in th.e

State is so well governed as New York. No city in the State has

a lower tax rate; no city has a better police regulation; no city

has a lower ratio of crime; no city has better streets; no city has

a better fire department; no city has better parks; no city has

better schools; no ciiy has a better health departmentj no city

has a better credit; no city is so comfortable a place to live in.

That bad men sometimes get in office there is true. That frauds

upon the city treasury sometimes occur is true; that m;al-adminis-

tration sometimes happens is true; that ideal municipal govern-

ment has tiot yet been attained there is true; but these things

are as equally true of every city in the world, they are truer of

other cities of our State than they are of New York. They are

unavoidable in government as a priviate busnesa They are

frequent always where official responsibility is fixed and party

accountability is certain. They are faults of administration

rather than of legislation, and, except in rare cases, can be
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cured by other means than legislation. They are evils with

which the people of the locality are primarily concerned, and the

people of the State only secondarily and remotely. Municipal

pride and local self-government both demand that the attempt

to remedy them should first be applied by the people of the

vicinage, and that resort should be had to legislative interference

only when the people are unable to help themselves. This

municipal independence is cherished fondly by every city in the

State. It is a matter of particularly jealous regard to the people

of New York, for sad experience has demonstrated to them that

the most corrupt periods of their city government were those in

which, for divisions of political plunder and patronage, the Legis-

lature at Albany and municipal officials in "New York combine

to set at naught the will of the people, and by corrupt legislation

turn the city over to political vrltures. That result is the

inevitable outcome of such dual government

Investigations of the kind proposed by this bill do not, of

course, betray their real purpose on their face. They are urged

in the name of reform and enlist in their support the services of

many people of honest intentions who are deceived by the public

professions of the investigators; But their real character is a

matter of common knowledge and political record. If they were

sincere attempts to improve municipal governments they would

not be confined solely to Democratic cities; they would not almost

invariably be demonstrated upon one great Democratic city.

Hobody believes that municipal lessons cannot be learned at

Syracuse and Rochester as well as at "New York and Troy. Ask

the citizens of Republican cities whether they suffer any muni-

cipal evils, and you will not get a negative answer; but ask them

how they cure these evils and they will not direct you to legisla-

tive investigating committees, for these they never see in their

cities. Such instruments of reform are only used for Democratic

strongholds.

But wheither such efforts are directed against particular cities,

or whether they aire applied impartially, they are unjustifiable

interference with local affairs, except as furnishing information

as a basis for general legislation. Thjs they seldom do, their
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results, if they hare any in legislation, are, as a rule, merely

supplementary efforts for a division or usurpation of municipal

patronage when political threats have failed. The last experi-

ence which the city of New York had with such an investigation

committee was in 1890, when the so-called Fassett committee,

professing to be inspired with the same zeal for reform which

now animates the Senate committee of 1894, ransacked many of

the municipal departments and, as a result, left five printed vol-

umes of testimony among the State archives and one law, which

the present Legislature has made haste substantially to repeal.

Yet it was in 1890, and is now a matter of public notoriety, that

this famous legislative committee, stirred with enthusiasm for

municipal reform, was ready at any time to discontinue its inves-

tigation if the mayor of New York would consent to a ^Republican

politician from Columbia county to the office of police commis-

sioner.
\ j

It is such experieinces $s these which justify public suspicion

of the sincerity of motive behind legislative investigations. The

history of the past would of itself warrant such a suspicion.

But in this case there is an additional ground of suspicion which

is furnished by the actions of the legislative committee itself.

At no time during the three months and more that it has been

authotrized to sit, has the committee seemed to possess the con-

fidence of those who desired it to investigate municipal affairs

in New York. At one time it was openly charged in the public

press that the committee has already consummated a political

deal with the local authorities whereby in return for

certain municipal offices for political friends the committee

would cease its investigations into local affairs. At other times

other serjious charges were made. In almost all caises these

imputations against the good faith of the committee came not

from its political enemies, but from those who were in political

sympathy or alliance with it, or from that earnest body of citi-

zens who honestly desired a thorough investigation and who
welcomed honest legislative assistance in their own efforts to

secure good government A committee whose earnestness and

honesty of purpose are assailed by its own friends is hardly to
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be (flepended upon to conduct an Impartial investigation. The

asumption is fair that this effort at legislative investigation is

Inspired by no higher motives and will be attended by no leas

partisan conduct than was that of the Fassett committee of 1890.

Under these circumstances it will hardly) be claimed by fair

minded persons that the money of tax-payers of the State should

be used to pay the campaign expenses of a political party. That

in substance is all this bill does in its appropriation of $25,000

for counsel, expenses of Senators at hotels, eta, although inci-

dentally it would provide summer vacations for rural Senators.

In view of the experience of the past, $25,000 would not be nearly

enofugh to satisfy the luxurious desires of a junketing com-

mittee, or the avaricious appetites of counsel, or to

accomplish the bribery of witnesses; the actual expense

of the State would undoubtedly be much greater, and this con-

sideration makes the objectionable character of the bill the more

deserving of criticism. It inust be remembered that the recent

Legislature appointed no less than twenty-three different inves-

tigating committees, with power to employ counsel, take testi-

mony and subpoena witnesses, and the exx^ense of these is yet to

be borne by State taxation, for the Legislature apparently was

unwilling to call public attention to the meagre results of these

investigations by making appropriations at this, session for the

expenses thus incurred. When the prodigal waste of public

money by these committees is brought to the attention of the

tax-payers, the official recklessness which caused it will be gen-

erally condemned. That burden yet to be borne should not be

added to by the appropriation provided by this bill.

I can not forbear calling attention, also, to the inconsistency

of the Legislature in the employment of expensive counsel for

these committees. The Legislature imperilled the annual appro-

priation bill for the support of the government by insisting upon

a "rider,"to the effect that, the Attorney-General should desig-

nate all counsel employed by the various State bureaus and com-

missions. If that principle was a good one to apply to these

offices, it 'would seem to be a good one to apply to the twenty-
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IKree Investigating committees, and especially; to this New YorE

Investigating committee.
, J

If there are people in New York who think thei* local gov*

eminent is not a goiod one, it is their privilege and their duty to

make it good. The remedy should be the same there as in other

eities of the State— by the election of good officers. The

majority rules in this country, and! if the (majority wants good

government it can always secure it through the fearless exercise

of suffrage. But all change is not reform, and all investigation

is not correction. Reform by legislative investigation can only

come when legislative investigation is honest, thorough and

Impartial. But under any circumstances, it is the unnatural,

magical remedy. The natural remedy is close at hand—watch-

ful and loyal citizenship. That is the manly, straight forward

(welcome remedy. .The employment of that remedy makes a

municipality self-reliant, proud and strong. It vindicates our

theory of self government and builds our State and our Republic

upon a sure foundation*
- -—"- ~ J BOSWELL P. FLOWER

Thereupon, ptfominent memBers of ther Chamber of Commerce

of the city of New York, including Charles Stewart Smith

and Gustav H. Schwab, guaranteed to your committee

that counsel fees to an amount necessary to enable

the committee to prosecute said investigation, would be

advanced upon the order of the chairman of your

committee, to be refunded to them at the pleasure of the Legist

latnre. While it cannot be said that this provision saved the

investigation from failure, it having been previously determined

to prosecute said investigation regardless of the question of

immediate compensation of counsel, yet the guarantees thus

given were an earnest of the strong public sentiment which then

supported your committee and aided very materially in establish-

ing that mutual confidence between committee and community,

which was a prerequisite to successful inquiry.

Pursuant to the resolution hereinbefore referred! to, the follow-

ing Senators were appointed (members of the committee: Claxw
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ence Eexow, Edmund O'Connor, George W. Koberfeon, Cuthbert

W. Pound, Charles T. Saxton, Jacob iAl Cantor and Daniel

Bradley.

Immediately after tie appointment of said committee the

various organizations that had requested the passage of said reso*

lutions were asked to furnish names of counsel from among

whom your committee would choose its legal adviser or advisers.

The names of various distinguished counsel were suggested^ who,

however, because of the magnitude of the work, declined to serve.

Finally said organizations agreed upon John W. Goff, now

recorder of the city of New York, whereupon your committee

appointed William A- Sutherland of Rochester, and John W. Goff

of New York as counsel, and notified said organizations accord-

ingly, and it was determined that the general investigation

should be divided into two parts, one relating to interference by

the police with the elective franchise, which part was confided

exclusively to William A. Sutherland, and the other relating to

the charges of blackmail and general corruption, which part was

left to the exclusive management of John W. Goff.

While these matters were under discussion, your committee

proceeded to take testimony as to the first branch, and beginning

with the 9th day of March, 1894, continued on this line with such

interruptions as the absence of the Senators! im the performance

of their legislative duties necessitated, until the 13th day of

April, 1894, when further inquiry into this branch was discon-

tinued, and has not since been resumed.

It is not intended, in this report, to enter upon any extended

analysis of the testimony so taken. Thjei results^ the 4nvestigar

tion up to this point may, however, be properly summarized in

the general statement that it has been conclusively shown that

in a very large number of the election districts of the city of

New York, almost every conceivable crime against the elective

franchise was either committed or permitted by the police,

invariably in the interest of the dominant Democratic organiza-

tion of the city of New York, commonly called Tammany Hall.

The crimes thus committed or permitted by the police may be

classified as follows:
"
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tXrrest: and brutal treatment of Republican voters, watchers

and workers; open violations of the election laws; canvassing for

Tammany Hall candidates; invasion of election booths; forcing

Off Tammany Hall pasters upom Republican voters; general

intimidation of the voters by the police directly and by Tammany
Hall election district captains in the presence and with the con-

currence of the police; colonization of voters, illegal registra-

tion and repeating, aided and knowingly permitted by
the police; denial to Republican voters and election dis-

trict officers of their legal rights and privileges; co-

operation with and acquiescence in the usurpation by Tam-
many Hall election district captains and watchers of alleged

rights and privileges, in violation of law.

In fact, it may be stated as characteristic of the conditions

shown to exist by a cloud of witnesses that the police conducted
themselves at the several polling places upon the principle that
they were there, not as guardians of the public peace to enforce
law and order, but for the purpose of acting as agents of Tam-
many Hall, in securing to the candidates of that organization

by means fair or foul the largest possible majorities. They
evidently regarded themselves as coadjutors of that organiza-

tion, stationed at the several polls for the purpose of securing its

success whether by lawful or unlawful means, resorting to
device, oppression, fraud, trickery, crime and intimidation of

almost every conceivable character. Owing to the suspension
of the taking of testimony upon this, in order to commence the
investigation into the more extended and locally interesting
branch, your committee is not able to furnish accurate figures
showing the effect of police crime and police interference in
matters pertaining to the elective franchise, but it is quite evi-

dent that the practices of the police exerted an important and
decisive influence upon results. This fact is made uncontroverti-
bly plain by comparison of the vote cast in the Second Assembly
district in the year 1893 with the vote cast in that district at I

the last election.

In 1893 the judge of the Court of Appeals and minor State I

officers only were candidates. In 1894 the Governorship, Iienten-
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ant Governorship, the judge of the Court of Appeals, and mayor-

alty of the city were in the balance, and yet the vote cast in

1894, hi the district referred to, was smaller by more than

4,000 votes, oir by more than twenty-five per cent of the tofal

vote cast, than that cast in 1893; while in view of the greater

importance of the issues involved, there should normally have

been a large increase in the number of votes polled, indicating

that in 1893 more than 4,000 fraudulent votes were cast and

counted in a single Assembly district of the city. It was due

to the presence of and the revelations before yoiur committee

that similar frauds were not enacted at the late election. When
we consider, by comparison during the same year®, of the votes

polled in the town of Gravesend, that the same startling

decrease is noticeable, the conclusion seems irresistible that the

same forces were at work in the two localities^ producing

similar results.

It was conclusively shown that during each of the years 1891,

1892 and 1893, very many thousands of unlawful ballots were

cast and counted by the active co-operation and connivance of

the police, and it is to be regretted that sufficient time was not

at the disposal of your committee to enable it to subject .every

district in the city to a rigorous examination upon t^ lines of

this branch of inquiry, whereby a more accurate estii^e of the

effect of police interference might be reached. Sufficient, how-

ever, appears upon the record to show beyond peradventure that

owing to the practices above referred to during the years

covered by the investigation, honest elections had no existence,

in fact, in the city of New York, and that, upon the contrary, a

huge conspiracy against the purity of the elective franchise was

connived at and participated in by the municipal police,

whereby the rights and privileges of the individual were

trampled ruthlessly under foot, and crime against the ballot

held high carnival.

It is a significant fact that police captains whose precincts

were especially considered in this connection were appointed

py the president of the board of police, and one of the most eon«

fyicuous leaders of Tammany Hall, at the instance of the organic

8
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zation, as an organization, and that one of tliem, when informed

that watchers had been sent to the polls at the instance of local

reform associations, to aid in secsiring an honest vote and

count, called the officers of his command together, and

instructed them that if those silk stockings interfered they

should stand them on their heada
The evidence shows, moreover, that partisan bias did not

stop with captains, but that in 1892 the president of the police

board himself, just prior to the Presidential election, in defiance

of the superintendent of police, gave directions to the assembled

captains which if carried into effect would have caused riot

and bloodshed at the polls, and would have precipitated

encounters between the police and the United States marshals.

The commissioner denied this, but in such a vague manner

that in the view of the positive statements of the superintendent

on the subject, we are forced to accept the tatter's statements as

true.

The evidence, taken as a whole, indicates that the depart-

ment was permeated by the influence of Tammany Hall; that

district leaders influenced Hot only the appointment but the

assignment of officers; that forced contributions were levied

upon the members for the benefit of district organizations, and

that a situation had been reached under* fow years of a partisan

police board where the officer had been brought to under-

stand that the only hope for promotion was in joining and con-

tributing to Tammany Hall Associations, and seeking through

these channels the sure road to promotion.

Thxus we find police captain's and inferior officers of so-called

Republican proclivities actually enrolling themselves as mem-
bers in Democratic clubs, notably the Pequod dub, of which' a

police commissioner was president Thus we find Tammany
Hall influences predominating to such a degree and the whole-

sale joining of district associations and other political clubs m
prominent a feature and so demoralizing to the force, that Com-

missioner Martin, the president of the police department, finally

asked the intewenHon of Richard Croker, a private citheen,

unconnected with the police department, but leader of Tain-
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many Hall, in order M secure through the influence of that

organization, a cessation of this abuse. No stronger illustration

is necessary to show how under the then existing conditions, a

political faction had impressed itself so strongly upom the police

force that its authority was more potent than that of the nominal

chiefs of the department.

Whileon this subject it is proper to refer to thetestimony of the

President of Liquors Dealers Association of this city, who admit-

ted that when he desired a nomination as candidate for delegate

to the Constitutional Convention, he went to the same supreme

head of aiurthority, because, in his words, there was no other

place to go, and to the additional facts which appear in the

testimony, that in 1892, by a species of compact, the precise

terms of which were not elicited, the liquor interestsjof the city

sought and received immediate relief from police oppression by

joining the powerful organization referred to.

The same private citizen, whose authority was so potent as

to accomplish all of this>was able by a word of command at once

to shut up all the pool rooms then in full operation and which,

according to the testimony up to that time, neither the whole

force of police, of detectives, of superintendent, or of the com-

missionem themselves, could effectively close.

Taken as a whole, the record upon this point discloses the fact

that the police department, from the highest down to the lowest,

was thoroughly impregnated with the political influence of Tam-

many Hall, and that the suppression and repression of crime

depended, notl so much upon the ability of the police to enforce

the lawv but rather upon the will of that organization or faction

to have the law enforced.

The conclusion seems irresistible, that, under the circum-

stances 'socih as! now exist in the city of New York, it becomes

the paramount duty of the Legislature to remove as far as prac-

ticable the possibility of political influences securing a control-

ling power over the police force. It is not a mere theory, but a

practical condition. It is true that an aroused citizenship has

now control, at least to some extent, of the machinery of muni-

cipal government, but the unpalatable fact remains that those
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influences which created the conditions hereinbefore and here-

inafter referred to, are still active and potent in the municipa-

lity, and that they outnumber any one other political organiza-

tion. Were it otherwise, remedies might be suggested which

would fully meet the situation. As it is, however, the future

ascendancy of the same disorganizing and disintegrating forces

must be considered and a remedy suggested which shall neutral-

ize as far as practicable their future baleful effects*

Second Branch of the Investigation.

Tour committee began taking testimony on the second branch

of the investigation on the twentieth of May, and continued with

occasional interruptions until the twenty-ninth of December.

Prior to May twentieth, counsel having this branch ander super-

vision had been engaged for almost two months in setting the

necessary machinery into motion for a comprehensive investiga-

tion into the whole subject-matter relating to this branch of the

inquiry, in organizing a corps of efficient detectives, and in exam-

ining communications, largely anonymous^ which came to your

committee and to their counsel, containing complaints and sug-

gestions of clues.

As has been before stated, when your committee commenced

Its labors on the second branch of the inquiry there was absolutely

nothing of a positive character in hand or at its disposal, show-

ing or tending to show any overt act of corruption, or oppression

by members of the police force.

It is not intended by this statement to disparage the mass of

material which had been collected by the City Vigilance League

and Doctor Parkhurst On the contrary, the material thus col-

lected was most Valuable in furnishing that corroboration which

was necessary in view of the character of the testimony upon

which, from the nature of things, your committee was compelled

to rely.

The Parkhurst evidence consisted exclusively of acts of omis-

sion and neglect of duty, and reluctance on the part of the police

to perform, their duty, even under the whip and spur of private
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complaint, and of complaint by organizations, and demand by

public opinion as expressed by the metropolitan newspapers.

It is the story of months and years of struggle to compel the

police department to perform its duties, revealing in the strongest

light the extraordinary circumstance that a private organization,

without special influence or power, was able to unearth, uncover

and fix the actual existence of unlawful resorts without num-

ber, scattered throughout the city, all of which, apparently, had

escaped the eye of the police and successfully defied their

resources for the detection of crime. It revealed that this private

organization was able to secure adequate evidence to convifct

keepers of unlawful resorts, and actually secured their conviction

in spite of the claim by the police that houses of that unlawful

character were not running, and, if running, that evidence suf-

ficient for conviction was not obtainable. It disclosed the addi-

tional circumstance that in the securing of evidence against such

resorts and in the prosecution of keepers of disreputable houses

the police were not only found to stand in actual hostility to all

efforts made to suppress vice, but stood idly by and permitted

citizens engaged in performing duties which they should have

undertaken, to be mobbed and brutally assaulted upon

the streets. The testimony of this kind, in fact, showed

throughout, an extraordinary disinclination om the part of the

police, so efficient in other respects, to display any desire or

activity in the suppression of certain descriptions of vice and

crime, a disinclination so strong that others attempting to peiv

form that function found the police arrayed against them amd

experienced greater embarrassment from this circumstance than

from any difficulty connected with the suppression of the vice

itself. It indicated the amazing condition that in most of the

precincts of the city, houses of ill-repute, gambling housies,
v
policy shops, pool rooms and unlawful resorts of a similar charac-

ter were being openly conducted under the eyes of the police,

without attempt at concealment, so publicly, in fact, that the

names of the persons and the street numbers of the houses weire

not only known throughout the community, but were published

in the daily prints, and yet they remained open and ostenta-

tiously flourished.
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Application was made to police commissioners, to superintend-

ent, to inspectors, to captains, giving the names of the persons

and the locations of the houses, and calling upon them to sup-

press the evil, and yet until the autumn of' 1892 substantially

nothing was accomplished. Complaints and applications, denun-

diatioms in the public prints, charges of extortion and corruption,

made through the medium of the newspapers and re-echoed by

public sentiment^ all seemed to fall upon unwilling or deaf ears

in the police department It was* only after the City Vigilance*

League actively intervened and socured the conviction of a num-

ber of the keepers of houses of ill-repute, and raid after raid

was made by them upon disreputable resorts and public senti-

ment ranged itself aggressively behind and supported the efforts

of that organization, and grand juries made sweeping present-

ments upon the subject, that the police were finally driven into a

semblance of activity.

This was the general character of the evidence which had

been collected prior to the commencement of your committee's

investigation. Its importance upon the general question cannot

be overestimated, because it furnished to your committee much

of the evidence necessary to reach a conclusion, but obviously

lacked one essential element, one which up to that time could not

be established by affirmative proof, but was, nevertheless,

strongly inferable from the facts so developed. The motive was

the missing link in the chain of evidence. It was surmised that

the motive was a financial consideration moving between, those

protected and thjeir protectors, but there was absolutely no posi-

tive or direct proof upon that question. Tour committee and its

counsel, therefore, bent their efforts mainly to secure proof tend-

ing to establish this necessary link, and in the course of time

evidence of a direct character bearing upon this question

became so plentiful that a very large amount of the above-

mentioned corroborative proof was necessarily laid aside

and remained unconsidered. The sessions of your committee,

which were carried on until the very last day practicable,

were finally discontinued without an opportunity being
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afforded to put upon the record any very considerable portion

of this testimony showing acts of omission.

It would seem elear, without argument, that with a police

force so eoncededly efficient in the protection of life and prop-

erty in all other respects, the fact of such glaring omission of

duty in reference to the suppression of what may be called

"protected" vice and crime, presets a sufficiently strong and

convincing inference of a corrupt motive, one sufficient in itself

to indict the police department as a whole, not only of flagrant

and inexcusable omission of duty, but of a corrupt purpose as

well. It is inconceivable that a department, ranking with the

best in the world, with a detective bureau unsurpassed by any,

with superior officers conceded to be the inferiors of none in

the enforcement of law and order and the protection of life and

property in all other respect^ should have been so phenomi-

naliy inefficient in the respects here considered, except for a

corrupt purpose. Just so long, however, as the actual exist-

ence of the fact of corruption remained unproven by direct and

positive evidence, just so long the indisputable efficiency of the

police in other respects enabled the department to defy criti-

cism and
#
thus perpetuate a condition of affairs, the disclosure

of which by direct evidence, has caused a sensation throughout

the world.

It is proper in this connection, to direct the attention; of this

body to the irherent difficulties attending the collection and
presentation of evidence upon this line of inquiry. Having

mainly to do with people of vicious tendencies, engaged in

vicious pursuits, the embarrassments in the way of securing

festibiony of this kind were obvious. The power of the police

department was incredibly great at the time your committee

commenced its labors. Men of social rank and position would
willingly assist jour committee, always, however, on condition

that their names should not be disclosed, for fear of the effect

of such a disclosure upon their material conditions. This situa-

tion was characteristic A consuming desire to put an end to

an outrageous servitude on the one hand, and a dread lest

failure might result in a still more galling thraldom on the
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other! It seemed, in fact, as though every interest, every occru

pation, almost every citizen, was dominated by an ali-controll-

ing and overshadowing dread of the police department If this

was true with reference to legitimate business and wealth and

station in metropolitan life, how much stronger necessarily was

that condition of fear and servitude with reference to those in

the humbler walks of life, those who shared the protection of

neither wealth nor station, and more especially those who came

in daily contact with the police force of the city, under its sur-

veilance, conducting unlawful avocations, or engaged in the

commission of licensed crime? To obtain and hold the testi-

mony of such people, naturally the only persons who could

testify intelligently upon the vital question, was the problem

to solve which the labors of your committee and counsel were

mainly directed. There was only one method available, and

that was to impress upon the minds of those who had suffered

from the extortions, exactions and terrorism of the police, the

conviction that the reign of terror had comie to an end and

that the authority of your committee, representing this body,

was superior to that of the police of the city.

Notwithstanding the many defects in the scope of the power

and authority which, under the law and resolutions of your body,

were conferred upon your committee, the co-operation of the

local authorities and of the public press hereinbefore referred to,

made it possible for your committee to assert and maintain a

position of strength in the community which made the result

aforesaid sought to be accomplished attainable.

In thus establishing a position which would more than offset

the power and authority of the police in that city, your com-

mittee was at times compelled to depart from the beaten track

and precedent of legislative investigations.

In the interest of justice it was at times compelled to admit

evidence which would be excluded on the trial of causes before

the legal tribunals of this State. It was at times compelled: to

subject witnesses to most severe and inquisitorial interrogatories.

It was at times compelled to appeal to the courts, the district

attorney's office, and even the grand jury to aid it in establishing
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conditions which. By any other method would have defied dig-

closure. But it is to be considered in this connection, that

with few exceptions, every witness who was examined was either

a reluctant or a positively hostile witness, and that in order to

carry out the instructions of this body, it was absolutely neces-

sary for your committee to neutralize the terrorism and despot-

ism of the police over the community at large, and especially

over most of the witnesses examined, and in order to accomplish

this, your committee was constrained to pursue the inquiry with

relentless severity.

It must be difficult for those unacquainted with metropolitan

conditions, to realize the potent influence exercised by the police

until the disclosures before your committee destroyed the

bondage.

Those in the humbler walks of life were subjected to appalling

outrages which to some extent continued, even to the end of the

investigation. They were abused, clubbed and imprisoned, and
even convicted of crime en false testimony by policemen and
their accomplices. Men of business were harassed and annoyed in

their affairs, so that they too, were compelled to bend their necks

to the police yoke, in Order that they might share that so-called

protection which seemed indispensable to* the profitable con-

duct of their affairs, People of all degrees seemed to feel that

to antagonize the police was to call down upon themselves the

swift judgment and persecution of an invulnerable force, strong

in itself, banded together by self-interest and the oomj&unity of

unlawful gain, and so thoroughly entrenched in the municipal

government as to defy ordinary assault. Strong men hesitated

when required to give evidence of their oppression, and whis-

pered their stories; tricks, subterfuges and schemes of all kinds

were resorted to to withhold from this committee and its counsel

the fact that they had knowledge of acts of corruption or oppres-

sion by *he police. The uniform belief was that if they spoke
against the police, or if the police discovered that they had been
instrumental in aiding your committee, or had given informar

tion, the&rf business would be ruined, they would be hounded
from the city and their lires, even, jeopardized.

4
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The bulk of the important information which came to your

committee, was received through! anonymouis lettetiS,, giving

clues which resulted in obtaining witnesses who in one way or

another were compelled to testify. Every particle of evidence

that was secured during the earlier stages of the investigation

was wrung from witnesses as the result of the laborious and

fearless efforts of your committee's counsel, and of the position

which your committee had established in the community with

the co-operation of the agencies hereinbefore referred to. After

the breach was made, and overt acts of corruption had been

satisfactorily proven, the fear of the oppressed gradually abated,

and finally evidence poured in upon your committee in such

volume that only a portion of it could be sifted and finally pre-

sented in the shape of testimony.

In the course of the inquiry, a man rushed into the session

of your committee, fresh from an; assault made upon him by a

notorious politician and two policemen, and with fear depicted

upon his countenance, threw himself upon the mercy of the com-

mittee and aisked its protection, insisting that he knew of no

court and of no place where he could in safety go and obtain

protection from his persecutors. This condition of fear was not

confined to law-abiding citizens, but extended to those partners

of the police engaged in illegal bu'smesis undei" their protection,

for they realized that " squealing " as they termed it, would be

punished more severely than failure to pay monthly dues.

Your committee has been zealous in protecting witnesses who
have testified before it, but with all its zeal and the continuous

co-operation of the agencies hereinbefore referred to, many of

its witnessses were persecuted; some of them were arrested on

trumped up charges after they had given their testimony, and

others were assaulted upon the public highways. In all cases

were such witnesses complained to your committee, steps were

taken for their release and their protection, and we believe that

every one so annoyed has been finally protected. It has often

taxed the resources of your committee and the time of counsel

to the utmost to perform this work while engaged in the develop-

ment of the case itself.
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While it was impossible for your committee to spend much

time in considering police courts, enough is shown upon the

record to justify the conclusion that a very important reason

why the police have been able to carry on and successfully per-

petrate thjeir reprehensible practices, is that at least some of the

police justices have apparently worked in sympathy and/Collu&ion

with them. :
!

The poor, ignorant foreigner residing on the great east side

of the city has been especially subjected to a brutal and infamous

rule by the police, in conjunction with the administration of the

local inferior criminal courts, so that it is beyond a doubt that

innocent people who have refused to yield to criminal extortion,

have been cfubbed and harassed and confined in jail, and the

extremes of oppression have been applied to them in the separa-

tion of parent and child, the blasting of reputation and consign-

ment of innoeemt persons to a convict's cell.

The co-ordination of all the departments of city government,

under the sway of the dominant Democratic faction in that city,

has produced a harmony of action operating so as to render it

impossible for oppressed citizens, particularly those in the hum-

bler walks of life, the poor and needy, to obtain redress or relief

from the oppression or the tyranny of the police. Their path to

justice was completely blocked. It is not credible that the abuses

shown to exist have been the creation of but a short

time. It is clear from the evidence that abuses have

existed for many years back; that they have been con-

stantly increasing through the years, but that they did not reach

their full and perfect development until Tammany Hall obtained

absolute control of the city government, and under that control

the practices which have been shown conclusively before your

committee, warfe brought into a well regulated and comprehen-

sive system, conducted apparently upon business principles.

While your committee has not had the necessary time to devote

to an examination into the excise department, the department

of charities and corrections and the police courts of the city, it

is satisfied from the evidence upon its record that abuses exist
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in those departments, if not as flagrant as those shown to exist

in the police department, at least sufficiently important to require

drastic measures upon the part of the local auhtorities or the

Legislature of this State.

Another great impediment to the work of your committee was

the effort of those implicated and their allies to thwart the inves-

tigation. The counsel and detectives of your committee were

sorrounded by spies, and witnesses who had been located were

frightened into silence, or quieted by bribes, and in some cases

removed from the jurisdiction of your committee.

Large numbers of persons whose testimony involved financial

dealings with the police fled to other States, and remained away
during our sessions. It was shown that a colony of the keepers

of disreputable resorts had gone to the city of Chicago, in order

to evade the subpoena of your committee. A notable instance

was that of Mrs. Herreman, who had kept a number of houses of

ill-repute in the fifteenth precinct, under the administration of

four captains, and who had paid continuously for protection to

the extent of $30,000 or more. She was subpoenaed, and appar-

ently willing to testify, and when the day was set she was pro-

vided with a considerable sum of money, placed under an escort,

and sent, first to Canada, and then to Chicago, where she was

located by a detective in the employ of your committee. An
indictment was secured for contempt in failing to obey your com-

mittee's subpoena, and she was finally induced to return to New
York, but upon her arrival in Jersey City, when under the care

ef the deputy sergeant-at-arms of this Senate, attempts were

made to take her from the custody of our officers, resulting finally

in the arrest of all. But the magistrate, Judge Potts, and Chief

of Police Murphy refused to lend their aid in thwarting the ends

of justice, and the witness was detained to await a requisition

from this State, resulting finally in her voluntary subjection to

the jurisdiction of your committee, and in revelations of extor-

tion and corruption which implicated many of the higher police

officials of the city.

In conclusion, your committee expresses the conviction that

the testimony taken conclusively establishes an indictment
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against the police department of the city of New York as a

whole. It establishes the necessity for a radical and basic

reorganization by the elimination of those elements whch may be

found to be untrustworthy, inefficient and corrupt. The conclu-

sion which has impressed itself upon your committee, however, is

that the disorganizing elements at work inthe police department

are such that operate from the higher officials down, rather than

* from the patrolmen up.

It is generally conceded that the municipal police are zealous

and unsurpassed in efficiency and desire to protect life and prop-

erty upon the highways of that city.

It is a significant fact that but little corruption has been traced

into the pockets of the ordinary patrolman, and that such sins

as may be laid at his door largely consist in abuse of physical

force, infringement upon the rights and privileges of private

citizens, and omission to disclose the criminal conduct of his

superiors. It is probable and even certain from the testimony,

that a large number of patrolmen have paid sums averaging $300

for appointment It is not strange that starting in this way, some

of them have imitated the examples of their superiors and should

have became victims to a most pernicious and criminal practice.

But it would be manifestly unfair, because of the proof of isolated

cases to arraign all the force under one general charge. On
the contrary, your committee believes that a very large proportion

of the patrolmen of the city, and a considerable numbef of

their superiors are good officers and true, reliable and incor-

oruptible men, whose conduct in guarding their honor, despite

the example set by their superiors and their associates^ marks

them as men to be especially commended, and in any reorgani-

zation of the force to be particularly honored by retention and
promotion, and we recommend that in any plan of reorganiza-

tion which may be adopted, special stress should be laid upon

this, because, in this way more than in any other, will the

esprit de corps aind the future efficiency of the force be sub-

served.

Some of the abuses which have been shown to prevail will

now be specifically referred to.
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Brutality.

It was proven by a stream of witnesses who poured contin*

uously into the sessions of the committee, that many of the

members of the force, and even superior officers, have abused

the resources of physical power which have been provided for

them and their use only in cases of necessity in the making of

arrests and the restraint of disorder, to gratify personal spite

and brutal instincts, and to reduce their victims to a condition

of servility. This condition has grown to such an extent that

even in the eyes of our foreign-born residents our institutions

have been degraded, and those who have fled from oppression

abroad have come here to be doubly oppressed in a professedly

free and liberal country. The harm thus done by engendering

bitterness and hatred in the minds of multitudes of those

people who look upon the police as the highest expression of

governmental power, and their consequent inducement to phases

of radicalism, thus forced upon them, cannot be estimated.

An impressive spectacle was presented to us one day in the

presence of about 100 patrolmen in uniform, who during the

period of three preceding years, had been convicted by the

police commissioners of unprovoked and unwarranted assaults

on citizens, amounting to crimes of assault in the second and

third degree. Some of them had been convicted of such

assaults as many as two or three times, and yet had never been

suspended from duty. Some of these outrages had been perpe-

trated upon women and children. Occasionally the victims

had received permanent injuries and disfigurements.

In the period from January 1, 1891, to May 1, 1894, 108

policemen had been convicted of offenses amounting to crimes,

of which forly^ight were felonies. In four of these cases

sentence was dismissal. In nine fines of thirty days pay. In

thirteen fines of from ten to fifteen days pay, and in all other

caseSj fines of from two to ten days pay.

The charges which were adjudged to be true, showed twelve

cases of criminal neglect of duty; twenty of oppression; one each

of indecent exposure, burglary and attempt at rape; fifty-six

of assault in the third degree^ and forty-five of assault in the
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second degree*. In one ease the testimony which the commis-

sioners accepted as true revealed a crime against nature, and

the officer was convicted of assault, but was only fined three

days pay, and afterwards was permitted to resign* The police

commissioners themselves testified that they had never moved in

the direction of a further prosecution of these crimes, and it

appears that very few criminal prosecutions have occurred

prior to the work of your committee.

It appears, therefore, that the police formed w separate and

highly privileged class* armed with tlie authority and the

machinery for oppression and punishment, but practically free

themselves from the operation of the criminal law.

It is a significant fact that in the adminiistration of their

judicial functions* the police officials appear to consider the

violation of their rules and regulations as a graver offense than

the commission of crime. The dozen or more sentences of dis-

missal each year are generally for violations of rules, or for

drunkenness. Only one dismissal was ordered in three years for

the clubbing of a private citizen. This is the situation, although

the accused officers were found guilty in most cases.

Besides this exhibit of convicted clubbers, still wearing the

uniform of the force, there was a stream of victims of police

brutality who testified before your committee. The eye of one

man, punched out by a patrolman's club, hung on his cheek.

Others were brought before the committee, fresh from their

punishment covered with blood and bruises, and in some cases

battered out of recognition. Witnesses testified to severe

assaults upon them while under arrest in the station houses,

ajnd one witness, a journalist of established reputation, testi-

fied that he had been clubbed by an inspector without cause,

and that a captain, now an inspector without reason or provoca-

tion assaulted him with brass knuckles while he was a prisoner

in the station-house, and severely injured him.

This line of testimony might have been endlessly pursued by

jjouu committee, but coming as it did from the mouths of sa

many witnesses testifying under the circumstances which sur*
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rounded them, In many eases unwillingly and with evident

fear, was sufficient to carry conviction with, it and fasten a

stigma on the department, and especially on those who, having

its discipline in their control, have managed it with utter dis-

regard of the plain constitutional rights of the people.

We emphasize this finding of brutality because it affects every

citizen, whatever his condition, because it shows an invasion of

constitutional liberty by one of the departments of government,

whose supreme duty it is to enforce the law, and because it

establishes a condition of affairs gravely imperilling the safety

and the welfare of the people in their daily avocations and the

pursuit of happiness.

The patrolman is not alone responsible for this situation. It

is clear from the testimony that superior officers have fur-

nished the example. It may well be asked, what conception of

the rights of the private citizen is conveyed to the ordinary

patrolman when those who sit in judgment on hisacts consider

an unprovoked assault upon a private citizen as fully vindicated

by the imposition of a fine of a few days' pay.

Blackmail.

The consideration of this subject occupied by far the greater

""part of the time. The nature of the offense is such as to render

its proof by direct testimony a matter of great difficulty. The

assumed bad character of the person paying blackmail, the

difficulty of obtaining admissions, and then of substantiating

such statements by corroborative evidence were dements of

peculiar embarrassment It is due largely to these circum-

stances that the police for many years have been able to ply

this traffic with substantial impunity, and with a reckless dis-

regard of decency, based largely upon the assumption that the

only witnesses against them would receive no credence from

either court or public.

Disorderly Houses.

'

Thla first tangible evidence of the payment of blackmail by a

keeper of a disorderly house was given by Oharlesi Prien, and

his testimony was promptly followed by several others, includ*
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fng Sugusta I'hurow, wlfose convincing story subsequently

caused the trial by the police coarunissioners and the dismissal

of several officers.

The circumstances attending the appearance of these persons

before the committee, their evident dread of the consequences

of exposure, their manner of testifying, coupled with the fact

that their houses had remained open, and that they had been

unmolested by the police for a long period of time, convinced

your committee of the truthfulness of their statements. Particu-

larly convincing was the testimony of more than one witness

upon this question, who, after vainly endeavoring to shield the

police from exposure, had finally broken under severe cross-*

examination^ and then revealed the true state of affairs, sup*

ported in some instances by entries of payments (made simultan-

eously with the transaction) in books of account Testimony of

this character, at first so difficult to procure, became finally so

large in volume that a very considerable paW of 5fc was omitted

from the record because the subsequent confessions of implicated

ward men, sergeants and captains rendered further examination

into this branch of thie case unnecessary. The testimony upon

this subject, taken as a whole, establishes eomclusavely the fact

that this variety of vice was regularly and systematically licensed

by the police of the city. The system had reached such a perfec-

tion in detail that the inmates of the) several houses were num-

bered and classified and a ratable charge placed upon each

proprietor in proportion to the number of inmates, or in cases

of houses of assignation the number of rooms occupied and the

prices charged, reduced to a monthly rate, which was collected

within a few days of the first of each month during the year.

This was true apparently with reference to all disorderly houses,

except in the case of a few specially favored ones. The prices

ran from |25 to $50 monthly, depending apon the considerations

aforesaid, besides fixed sums for the opening of new houses op

the resumption of "business* in old o«r temporarily abandoned

houses, and for "initiation fees " designed as an additional gratu-

ity to captains upon their transfer into new precincts. Tho

L. 6
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established fee tor opening and initiation appears to liave been

$500.

Tims it appears that transfers of captains, ostensibly made
for the purpose of reform and of enforcing the discontinuance of

the practice, the prevalence of which seems to have been gener-

ally understood, resulted only in the extortion from these crimi-

nal places of additional blackmail.

Your committee was particularly fortunate because of the con-

dition in which tiiese unfortunate people found themselves at

the time of the investigation into this branch.

The evidence shows clearly that raids made by detectives of

thie City Vigilance League, and the arrests caused by them, and

am aroused public sentiment, had compelled the police authori-

ties to some degree of activity. The demands of blackmailing

officials had increased until these people found that all of their

gains were being wrestiejd from them in the form of extortion.

They had been compelled, too, during the autumn of 1893, to

close at timjes, had been then permitted to reopen, as they testi-

fied, "on the quiet," had become impoverished by systematic

exactiotniSj and when finally your committee was appointed the

protection promised them had been withdrawn temporarily, and

their houses closed under the promise that as soon as your com-

mittee had performied its labors they would be permitted to

reopen. In the meanwhile their resources failed them, and as

time went on they found themselves confronted by conditions that

rendered a reopening of their houses impracticable.

It was this condition which probably mom than any other

fact was instrumental in securing their testimony before your

committee.

As an evidence of the perfect system to which this traffic has

been reduced, your committee refens to that part of the testimony

which shows that in more than one instance the police officials

refused to allow keepers of disorderly houses to discon-

tinue their business, threatening them with persecution if they

attempted so to do, and substantially expounding the proposition

that they; were there for the purpose of making money to share
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with thie police. LSs an evidence of thia extraordinary oonditibiiui

to which this system had given rise, it is proper to call your atten-

tion to the fact that in a number of cases women, who, as keepers

of disorderly houses, had paid thousands of dollars for police pro-

tection, had become reduced to the verge of starvation, while

those who had exacted blackmail from them were living in

luxury in houses that had been furnished out of the earnings of

these women, or they were wearing ornaments of jewelry pua>

chased by them; and even the furniture of their houses had been

paid for by those whom they had protected in the commission of

crime.

The evidence establishes, furthermore, that not only the pro-

prietors of disorderly houses paid for their illegal privileges, but

the outcasts of society paid patrolmen on post for permission,to

solicit on the piiblic highways, dividing their gains with them,

and, often, as appears by proof, when brought before the police

magistrates and committed to the penitentiary for disorderly

conduct in default of bail, they compounded their sentence, and

secured bail by paying $10 or $15 to the clerk of the court* or

his agents, and were then released agtain to ply their calling and

to become victimized as before.

One of these witnesses had been arrested in this manner more
than one hundred times in the course of one year, and had on

each occasion secured release by these means. Her testimony,

and that of others of the same class, strongly indicated that they

were impressed with the conviction that there was nothing

unusual in this mode of treatment; and they referred to the

officers— one of them a captain— in terms that implied raither

affection than resentment.

The evidence, furthermore, shows, that in some of the houses

of the character described, visitors were systematically robbed,

and when they made complaint at the station-house the marc

detailed to examine into the charge failed to arrest the perpetra-

tor, and frightened the victim off by threats, and then returned

and received his compensation, an equal division of the plunder

between the thief and the Otfficer. '.
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The testimony taikeni as a whole, conclusively establishes that

the social evil was, and probably still is, fostered and protected

by the police of the city, even to the extent of inducing its votaries

to continue their illegal pmcticess maintaining substantially a

partnership with them in the traffic, absorbing the largest part of

the resulting profit

A circumstance which is especially significant is that a large

number of witnesses testified that the control of the police over

their traffic was so complete that without protection they

would not have attempted to ply their trade, and that it

required only the word otf the captain, transmitted to than
through his wardman, to close their houses immediaitely.

This would probably be a necessary deduction from the facts

already stated, but it is furthermore corroborated by the testi-

mony at least one police captain, who maintained that he

was able to close all the disreputable houses in his precinct

within three months, and that any other captain might readily

do the same,
"'

Gambling.'

The various forms of gambling testified to before your com*

mittee were pool-rooms, policy shops, and what is ordinarily

understood as gambling.

The evidence is conclusive that with reference to this class

of vice the police occupied substantially the same position a»

they did with respect to disorderly houses.

The policy business seems to have been conducted on a vast

scale and under well understood geographical limitations, each

subdivision being assigned to certain favored individuals known

as "policy kings," who backed with capital and ran the shops

in the particular districts assigned to them.

It was proven even that while the committee was actually

in session more than 600 policy shops were in active operation

in the city, running openly, and from day to day policy slips

were secured in some shops in different portions of the city by

detectives in the employ of your committee.

Qualified witnesses swore that the general average of open

shops was about 1,000. Hie testimony disclosed the remarkable
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fact that not only were these violators of the law protected by

the police in consideration of a fixed sum of $15 a month per

shop, but that the area of operation of each "king* was so

clearly understood and carefully guarded, that any intruder

^would be certified to the police, and would either be compelled

to refrain from competition with a licensed "policy king/' or

else would be arrested and condign punishment would be

visited upon him.

It seems clear from the evidence that this division of terri-

tory was largely for the benefit of the police, insuring a more

rapid and easier collection of the^ tribute to be paid, the "policy

king" to whom a particular district had been assigned- paying

in bulk at the rate of $15 per shop for all the shops running in.

such district or districts.

Pool-rooms flourished all over the city in the same way.

Large sums wetfe extorted from their proprietors by the police,

and they were permitted to remain unmolested, openly and pulv-

licly running, until a private citizen, Richard Oroker, after a

conference with a police commissioner, enforced their cessation

practically in a single day. This is one of the most remarkable

circumstances testified to before your committee.

A police commissioner, in office at the tSrne of the closing of

these pool-rooms, testified that his attention had been directed

to the open and notorious manner in which pool-rooms were

being run, admitted that it was generally understood and rudiored

that they were so run under police protection for financial con-

siderations, and yet nothing was done or attempted to be done

until the private citizen aforesaid commanded that they be

closed; and they were closed, and closed without criminal prose-

cution.

It appeared subsequently in evidence that these pool-room**,

while running, had been assessed and had; paid for police pro-

tection as high as $800 a month.

Green Goods.

Green goods swindlers and victims added tEeir story of police

blackmail and protection. The siame method of subdividing

the city into districts seems to have been adopted with referencet
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to Hits class of crime. From their evidence and abundant cop-

TObcnatiaii, it appears conclusively that a heavy traffic of this

Mnil lias been systematically carried on by these swindler®, who,

In exchange for protection* shared a large part of their ill-gotten

gains with the police. Not only did they pay regular monthly

cnms for protection, but where "victims " squealed " the police,

effhsr ward or headquarter detectives, demanded one-half of

Ttheplioider.

It ^appears that this class of crime had its ramifications extrnd-

iog mer the whole country; that the perpetrators called to their

?a5d not only the protection of the police, but also the assistance

of employes in post and telegraph offices; and it appears very

dearly that, except for the concurrence of all three, this kind of

criminal traffic could not exist in its present form.

The attitude of the police to this class of vice seems to have
rbeen substantially the saine as! that with respect to policy shops,
1 The nature of the business, as demonstrated before the com-

mittee^ makes it impossible that a vigilant policeman could

Temain in (ignorance of its operations, and in fact, the principal

operators are well known to the public

The evidence indicated that the first step in the initiation of

biiKDCES of this character was .to establish relations with the

captain of the precinct in which! the work was carried on;

End it was shown that one captain in particular, whose alleged

slx&ness prevented his appearance before your committee in the

last stages of the inquiry (and it may be added that there were

many others similarly situated) was so agreeable to the green

goods operators that they followed) him in his various transfers

Iran precinct to precinct.

Tour committee calls special attention to this class of pro-

ieeted lawlessness, for the reason that it is a grave crime, invol-

Trzag a high degree of moral turpitude, and it appears not only

that it received protection from the police, but that moreover

Ticiims who made complaint were treated by the police with

scant courtesy, or in the words of a number of the witnesses,

ihe police " put a scare into them," and then proceeded to divide

the "swag,"
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It appears, moreover, that men notoriously engaged in tfe

swindling or confidence business had their headquarters in the

city, known to the police, where they might be ordinarily

found, and that those who were receiving protection plied their

trade unmolested, while others, who had not been fortunate

enough to establish relations with the police, or those w!m>

intruded upon districts not assigned to thenty would be warned

off, and in case of failure to obey, would be summarily dealt

with.

Violation of the Excise Laws/

The position of those who violate the provisions of ffe

excise law is somewhat peculiar. It appears that until sonse

time in 1892 they paid a regular stipend to the police, eM&ear

for protection in the violation of the law, or for immunity fram

police interference in respect to the conduct of their business

on the border line between legitimate and illegitimate practice.

It appears that these contributions were considered a part

of the ordinary and regular expenses of the business. la one

case the account books of a dealer were produced which coo*-

' tained monthly entries of the payment of $20 to the precinct:

detectives as a part of the business expenses, and his tes&mmj

showed that he paid that sum to the police monthly "becatusa

it was always done," and was a the established custom.*

In another case, a member of the Bohemian Liquor Dealers

Association testified that they gave and made contributions

from their treasury for the captain of the precinct, whom tfeey

refer to in their minutes as the "Pantata," and whose pco>-

tection in doing an illicit business they thus obtained. Wfcea

questioned as to the reasons for forming the association fhej

admitted that it had been done at the instance of the precinct

detective, in order to simplify the collection of the tribute to

be paid. The testimony abounds with instances of this kind cf

exactions, forced in more recent times, especially from the pooir

and weak.
:

*

!As hereinbefore referred to, some time in 1892, a change wes
made in the then existing conditions, and orders were issued

putting substantially an end to this class' of blackmail through
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the instrumentality of the liquor dealers association, who entered

into an alliance with the dominant faction, and upon terms which
your committee could not discover, obtained substantial imnra-j

nity for members of the association, who, as testified to by the|

president, thereafter violated and were now violating the law^

practically without interference by the municipal authorities.

Detectives, Pawnbrokers and Thieves.

It has been conclusively shown that an understanding existed

between headquarters' detectives, pawnbrokers and thieves, by)

which stolen property may be promptly recovered by the owner*

on condition that he repay the pawnbroker the amount advancedj

on the stolen property. In every such case, which appears in evk*

dence, the detective seems to have acted rather in the iuterest o£

securing the pawnbroker's advances than of securing the absolute

return of the stolen property. The only reasonable grounds

assigned were those of convenience and expeditious return o$

the property. But it must be clear that this custom offers aj

premium for theft, and a substantial inducement to pawnbrok-i

ers to make stolen property available by loaning or advancing,

substantial sums upon it.

Undey the general powers of visitation, and inspection which]

the police possess in reference to pawnbrokers establishments,,

there is no reason for the prevalence of this custom, and proper

activity, turned into the right channels, making the disposition of!

stolen property less easy would probably largely reduce the

crime.

In almost every instance it also appears that the detective,/

acting between the owner and the pawnbroker, receives substan-i

tial gratuities from the owner of the property for the work done*

in his official capacity. In some cases these gratuities werej

received without demand. Others were the result of demand on/

the part of detectives. In very many cases, the amount of the

pawnbrokers' advances added to the gratuities paid to Hie detect*

ires, equalled, and, in some cases, exceeded the value of the)

article recovered. '

!

The reasonable conclusion deducible from the evidence, estabJ

lishes the prevalence of the custom that in order to secure the|
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return of stolen properties, a donation or reward must be paML

to the headquarters' detective, ^
This custom is in direct conflict with rule number 142 of

the department, which provides that the police shall not

receive awards, presents or testimonials, except for services both

meritorious and extraordinary, and then only by resolution of

the board of police; and that such reward must be deposited

with the treasurer, who shall deduct twenty or twenty-five per

cent., according to the amount of the reward, for the benefit of

the police pmsion fund.
i

The total amount paid into the police pension fund under this

rule was only $438.25 for the five years ending with 1894; and

the amount of authorized rewards for those five years was, there-

fore, not moire than $2,206 for the entire force; showing plainly

that this rule hsad been flagrantly and openly violated during

all that time.

Thie ctfcstom referred to is not only in conflict with the salutory

rule aforesaid, but amounts to an extortion, because it is con-

templated by law that public officers shall render their best ser-

vices far the salaries thiey receive and have no right to demand
or receive compensation beyond that.

j

» Especially is this the case with the police force of the city of

New Yorkj which, is ooncededly the best paid force in the world.

Abortionists.

A. very revolting revelation was that which
1

showed that pro-

fessional abortionists were permitted to ply their awful trade,

submitting to be plucked by the police from time to time.

One notorious " doctor " was bled to tbe amount of $2,825 in

six weeks, and his case implicated headquarters' detectives, a
sergeant in command of a police squad and a police justice;

Other Crimes.

It was Impossible for your committee to cover every phase oit

crime receiving protection from the police^ but enough appears

upon the record to indicate that other crimes than those dis-

closed contributed to the fond of corruption.

I* 6
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One! witness, a business man of apparently good reputation,

testified that he and his father were arrested on the charge of

murder, and that the officer who had the case in hand offered to

save his father for $500, and on the demand being rejected actu-

ally aided in attempting to secure his conviction.

The familiarity of the police with some of the known criminals

is explained by them on the theory that their acquaintance is

maintained for deteetive purposes, and it may well be said that

the criminal class performs a large part of the detective work of

the force, and seems, in this sense, to constitute an auxiliary;

department*

Legitimate Business

But the evidence of blackmail and extortion does not rest

alone on the evidence of criminals or persons accused of the

commission of crime. It has been abundantly proven that boot-

blacks, push-cart and fruit venders, as well as keepers of soda

water stands, corner grocerymen, sailmakers with flag-poles

extending a few feet beyond the place which they occupy, box-

makers, provision dealers, wholesale drygoods merchants and

builders, who are compelled at times to use the sidewalk and

street, steamboat and steamship companies, who require police

service on their docks, those who give public exhibitions, and in

fact all persons, and all classes of persons whose business is sub-

ject to the observation of the police, or who may be reported as

violating ordinances, or who may require the aid of the police,

all have to contribute in substantial sums to the vast amounts

which flow into the station-houses, and which, after leaving,

something of the nature of a deposit, then flow on higher.

This tide is not supplied alone by private citizens, but mem-

bers of the police force pay for choice posts and positions, and the

stream has been traced to the captains and to the inspectors of

districts; the commerce of the port even is taxed when the func-

tions of the police department touch it, so that shippers are

compelled to submit to exactions in the city of New York that

they do not meet with in any other port

These exactions are not sporadic or isolated or unusual.

They seem to be the habit and custom. It is claimed by* the
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police that these exacttotas are gratuities, chargeable to the

citizens who thus have stimulated the habit, and have even

tempted poor policemen to err in receiving unlawful wages.

Be this as it may, the proof before your committee shows that

the hand of the policeman, the precinct detective and the cap-

tain is not extended to the citizen in humble supplication or

unwilling compliance, but rather that it is thrust at him with

threats, and that non-complianoe is often visited by condign

punishment, so that business men appreciating the difficulty

of obtaining justice, fearful of petty annoyances and embarrass-

ments, submit rather to extortion than pursue a systematic

resistapce which they feel might result in greater injury.

This custom has spread so as to Include excise officials, as

appears by the evidence adduced before your committee, and

may for convenience be designated "constructive extortion*"

Oppression.

Oppression of the lowly and unfortunate, the coinage of

money out of the miseries of life is one of the noteworthy abuses

into which the department has fallen. Policemen and prison-

keepers stand in with disreputable men and take advantage of

their power over prisoners and their helplessness, to force upon
them unworthy and unprincipled men who extort fees and

divide them with their official allies. . '
.

The evidence of many witnesses shows the existence of a

powerful conspiracy in the neighborhood of Essex Market police

court, headed by politicians, including criminals, professional

bondsmen, professional thieves, police and others who lay plots

against the unwary, and lead them into habits of law-breaking,

or surround them with a net work of false evidence, and then

demand money as the ptfLee of salvation, and if they do not

receive it, drag their victims into couort and prison, and often to

a convict's cell. Men whose poverty has prevented them and

who have repudiated compliance with their demands, yielded

when torn away from wife and children, and have borrowed from

friends and pawned their personal effects to raise the required

moneys, and have then been released. One man who could not
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raise tEe (required amount of money was advised to pawn his

wife. In another case a husband and father being illegally con-

fined, pending extortionate demands, Ms little child passed the

night in the street near the station-house and refused to go while

his father lay in jail. In another case Mrs. Urchittel, a humble

Bussian Jewess, ignorant of our tongue, an honest and knpoverr

ished widow with three small children whom she was striving

to support, was falsely accused by a precinct detective of keep-

ing a disorderly house in the back room of her little store where

she and her little children slept, and he demanded a sum of

money which she could not pay, whereupon he took her

from her home, dragged her through the streets until 3 o'clock

in the morning, pulled down and searched her stockings for

money, until she in despair produced all that she had saved for

her month's rent 3Ms being insufficient, he gave her a short

time to obtain the balance and she tried to sell her store, but

failed, and then he arrested her again, lodged a false and

infamous charge against her, fastened it upon her by the testi-

mony of miserable tools whom he hlad employed for the purpose,

and secured her conviction. Her children passed into the hands

of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children. Her

fine was paid by selling her store, and she was released, only to

fall into a severe and lingering illness. When she recovered,

her home was gone, her children were gone^ and she was

penniless.

For more than a year before your committee met she had been

vainly endeavoring to obtain her children. She was brought

before your committee and the facts in the case and the guilt

of the precinct detectives were fully established. Her children

were voluntarily surrendered to her, and she was at last

cleared of the outrageous charge under which she had so long

suffered.

We refer to this case at length, because it attracted the atten-

tion and sympathies of the whole city, and gave to many others

the courage to recite their wrongs. It will serve no good pur-

pose to enlarge upon this subject Many cases of similar

oppression are fonnfl. in the record.
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We direct special attention to this class of cases, because touch-

ing, as it does, those who> by force of birth, or condition, aim

unable to protect themselves, it becomes the paramount duty of

the legislature, in the reorganization of the police force, to pron

vide for one so thorough and fundamental as to permit of the

summary dismissal of all such officers who may be shown to have

been connected with practices of the kind referred to.

Confessions of Officers.

If any doubt remains as to the conclusiveness of the evidence

upon the various matters hereinbefore set forth, the confessions

made in the last stages of the investigation finally dissipated

them. «

The confessions of Wkrdman Shalvey, of Sergeant Taylor, and

of Captain Schmidtberger, amply corroborated the testimony

theretofore taken, and removed the one uncertainty which

clouded the testimony given by keepers of disorderly houses;

The remarkable fact appeared in evidence by many witnesses,

that notwithstanding the payment of large sums for protection,

the houses of the persons so paying, had, nevertheless, been

"pulled" by captains to whom and to whose ward detectives

the alleged protection money had been regularly paid

This apparent contradiction was explained by Captain Schmidt-

berger, who testified that the agreement between the captains

and keepers of disorderly houses, or other vicious or criminal

resorts, was* that they should receive protection only in case their

houses wieire run in a quiet and unobtrusive; manner, and in case

no public complaints were made against them; that in default of

these conditions they would be just as liable to police interference

as though no protection money had been paid.

This disposed of the one apparent contradiction which remained

to be reconciled.

The confessions summarized show the existence throughout

the city of a system so well regulated and understood that upon

the assignment of a new captain no conversation was necessary

to instruct the precinct detectives or waxdmen as to their line of

conduct. Without a word they collected tie illicit revenue,
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simplifying their duties as much as they cotald, eithfer by granting

monopolies erf a special,kind of crime to individuals, or imposing

ixpcm certain individuals who had knowledge of a particular

class of crime, the obligation of collecting for them, thus collect-

ing monthly from all licensed vice and crime, and paying over

their collections to the captain, deducting for their services

twenty per cent from the total Or, rather, at first, paying the

whole to the captain, and receiving twenty per cent back from

him, and thereafter making the deductions themselves. The
captain, on his side, visited the inspector and paid over to him a

substantial proportion of the amount collected.

It appears, in fact, that this was the primary and main

function of the precinct detective or wardman, and now that

the confessions have been made, it appears that this was so well

understood throughout the department thai the wardman was
called the captain's " collector."

A remarkable fact is, that notwithstanding the developments

before your committee, this practice continued to exist until the

office of wardnran was abolished by resolution of the board of

police^ and exactions of the kind considered were made and paid,

although in rapidly diminishing amounts, as late as October of

last year.

Just to what extent the Inspectors are implicated it was
impo(ssible for your committee to determine^ Sergeant Taylor

testified that the bulk of his collections were handed over to the

Inspector in whose district he was stationed. Captain Schmidt-

Kerger testified to the payment of considerable amounts to his

immediate superior*

The conclusion seems irresistible upon the record, that the

system proven to have existed included in its operations the

precinct detectives, or wardmen, the* captains and the inspectors

of police. i

It is not intended in this general statement to assume to charge

that alj precinct detectives, all captains and all inspectors were

parties to these practices. But, in the judgment of your com-

mitter the indictuDent is so gteneral, and the evidence sustaining
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Hi so conclusive, that as to the officials named the burden of

proof is shifted upon them to show, so far as their connection

with the force is concerned, 'that they were neither participants

in nor did they know of the existence of the conditions so proved.

Purchase of Appointments.

Until the confession of Captain ©reedon of the purchase of his

appointmlelnt, your committee had been unable to prove by direct

evident the existence of that evil. Much appeared in the testi-

mony pointing to methods employed for the evasion of the civil

service regulations. Much testimony was secured from citizens

who had loaned candidates, at about the time of their appoint-

ment, exactly $300.

There was, in fact, enough evidence from which it could he
reasonably inferred that there were brokers and otters engaged

in the traffic of securing police appointments, who had estab-

lished $300 as the average cost Just how this money was
divided; just how high it or part of it went, it was impossible

for your eamimittee to determine. Witnesses who might have
thrown light upon this question successfully evaded the pro-

cess of your committee.

It may be that a large part of these exactions remained with
the brokers or district leaders, who assumed to have peculiar

influence over those instrumental in the various stages leading
to appoinitrnjents.

There was evidence tending to show the use of money or. influ-

ence at each stage. The manner in which the civil service
examinations have been conducted, the deceptions practiced
upon those in charge by persopating candidates, false certifi-

cates and other devices, all lead to the conclusion that tha pres-
ent method is fatally defective.

It was testified to before your committee, and we have had
oscular demonstration of the fact that the recent appointments
to the force do not compare favorably with the older officers in
character, in intelligence or in physical condition.

It would seem proper under all the circumstances, to reorgan-
ize the present Systran of civil service examination, by permit*
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ting the board of police, commissioners to appoint, from tima

to time, a board selected from among the force, consisting of

toda? captains and one inspector, tb be changed, from time to

Urne, in the discretion of the board of police, and to be approved

by the State Board of Civil Service Commissioners, to examine

and report upon candidates for appointment, and to exercise

in other respects the functions of the present civil service board.

It requires no argument td show that a board thus consti-

tuted, and which may, from time to time, be changed, is able to

better judge of the qualifications of a candidate for police duty

than can civilians who do not possess the necessary expert

knowledge to aid them in their examinations*

Moreover, the natural desire of such a board tb secure the

liest material for the force they command will undoubtedly lead

td careful scrutiny and intelligent discrimination. As it is, the

commissioners are now constrained to select candidates from

among those certified to them from a board of examining civil-

ians, who have no peculiar knowledge of the requirements of

police duty.

Captain Creedon's confession of the payment of $15,000 to

secure a promotion to a captaincy in his case, and Captain

Schimidtberger's testimony confessing that he had been the

go-between in securing the appointment of another captain, in

consideration of the payment of $12,000, establishes at least, the

prevalence of that evil

3?o ^yhat extent it has been carried on may only be conject-

ured. But it seems to be a reasonable conclusion, in view of these

fact& and the wealth of officers, that other promotions have

Keen made the subject of barter and sale. In fact, the testi-

mony shows that the general impression throughout the force

is not only that every man must pay for his appointment, but that

promotion can only be secured either by the payment of money,

or the possession of special influence. Thus it appears that

many self-respecting men who testified as witnesses, admitted

fliat they had never sought promotion because they knew that

unless they paid money to secure it^ their attempts would be

fruitless.
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Captain Creedon testified that on trco previous occasions he

had sought to secure well-nierired promotion, but that in each

case he had been advised that his labor would be fruitlass,

unless he purchased the influence necessary to secure the result.

It has been impossible for your committee, on this branch

of the case, to determine just how far the sums paid, or any

part of them went, or whether they remained entirely in the

pockefts of those who sold their assumed influence with higher

authority.

It seems plain that the only reasonable remedy that may be

applied is to require the making of promotions upon civil service

grounds only, based mainly, if not wholly, on seniority of the

officer.

It may be that this rule should not be rigidly applied to the

chief of police and his immediate subordinates, the inspectors,

for the reason that distinct qualifications should necessarily be

possessed by those who are to control large districts and to com-

mand large bodies of men. But in all other respects the remedy

suggested should, in the judgment of your committee, be applied.

Demoralization ofthe Force.

It is due, in the judgment of your committee, mainly to the

prevalence of the practices last mentioned, that the police force

of the city has reached its present state of demoralization.

The policeman who pays for his appointment commences his

career with the commission of a crime, and it is not strange <hat

the demoralization thus engendered should follow him in his

further career. The captain who pays a fortune for his appoint-

ment finds himself compelled to recoup in order to return the

moneys loaned to him by his friends by resorting to the practices

which have been disclosed in the record before us. It seems

incredible that men who are otherwise law-abiding and efficient,

should stoop to the perpetration of the monstrous and debasing

practices revealed by this record, unless influenced by a system

existing as the result of the conditions hereinbefore alluded to.

Nor is it strange that in the contemplation of these practices by

superior officers, inferior members of the force should have

L. 7
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become demoralized until the contamination has spread through-

out the entire department.

Your committee believes that there are a large number of

good and true men upon the force, who despise these practices,

who have refused to countenance them, and who would be

rejoiced to see their final extinction.

The remedy seems to lie in the present purging of the force by

the most drastic measures applicable, and by the application of

the principles before referred tow

Interference of Politicians.

From what appears by the foregoing, one of the main dis-

organizing forces has been the interference of politicians and

district leaders with the machinery of the department.

Notably within recent years political interference has been a

prevalent evil. We have referred to instances of interference in

previous portions of this report But not only does it appear that

appointments have been made largely as the result of political

influence, but even the president of the board testified that he was

largely controlled by political considerations in the making of his

appointments, and that district leaders, as appears fcom the testi-

mony of Civil Justice Eoesch, deem it a part of their duty, as

political leaders, to interest themselves in securing appoint-

ments, promotions, transfers and assigments of men from place

to place in various precincts*

It appeared in one instance where ai policeman had sought

to enforce the law on his beat near one of the polling-places, a

district leader interfered, and he was forthwith transfered to an

up-town district to watch a board fence. Similar interferences

abound throughout the record. ^V
While, as compared with the more startling subjects herein-

before discussed, this would seem to be of trifling importance;

it appears, nevertheless, to your committee to be one of the main

evils of the present system.

It is in our opinion, imperative to eliminate the influence of

political bodies and political leaders from contact with a police-

man in his appointment, his duty, his assignment and transfer,

and hia promotion to, higher positions.
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There seems to be but one remedy at band, and that, Hie con-

centration in a superintendent of police of all those powers

which in:mediately affect his subordinates, and which have

special reference to the efficiency and discipline of the whole

body .
|

Therefore, in addition to the recommendations hereinbefore

made, a* to appointment and control, we hereby further iec om-

itimd that the superintendent, or chief of police, shall be vested

with the absolute right of assignment and transfer of the entire

uniformed force from inspector down to patrolman.

The present superintendent charged the prevailing conditions

largely to interference with him by the commissioners of police

in the assignment and transfer of the uniformed force, and insis-

ted that if these additional powers were vested in the chief of

police, the conditions now prevalent could not exist, unless the

chief himself was eithdr corrupt or incompetent; that given

these powen* he could readily vouch for the discipline and

morale of the force, and repress or suppress substantially all

lawlessness in the municipality.

We recommeDd, therefore, the enlargement of the powers of

the chief of police accordingly.

In alluding to commissioners of police throughout this report

no criticism is intended upon the two commissioners recently

appointed. \>

Pensions.

!An important subject for legislative consideration fs that of

pensions. As the law now reads, an officer may compel his own
retirement at half pay for life, when he has served twenty years,

and the board may enforce the retirement of a man when he

reaches sixty years of age, agaiust his will, allowing him the

same pension.
,

There are to-day on the pension list of the department over

seven hundred retired officers, many of whom are physically able

and thoroughly qualified to render effective police service; many

of them are anxious to remain on duty; many othes's are engaged

in active business, while receiving half pay from the city. Indeed,

in several cases, pensioners of the New York force are doing*

active police duty in other cities.
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IPKere are on the active force now mote than 800 men wEo

have reached the time limit of twenty yearsi service^ and in a

very large number of these cases applications for retirement

are now pending.

The annual expenditure for pensions In 1885 was $250,000.

Now it is nearly $600,000, and the prospective increase, owing

to the large number of applicants, is very great.

When the fund was first established, it was intended that

it should be supported by the police themselves, and 5t was

provided that deductions for loss of time, fines imposed by the

commissioners; percentages on rewards, salaries^ etc., should

maintain the fund. But as these provisions proved inadequate,

other means were drawn upon so that now the pension fund

receives $300,000 annually from the excise moneys and over

$100,000 annually from unexpended balances, besides other

items, such as fees for permits, licenses, etc.

It seems to your committee that the city should not be com-

pelled to discharge policemen and pay them heavy pensions

when in the prime of life, and especially fitted by experience for

intelligent service. And we recommend an amendment to the

present law, leaving it discretionary with the commissioners to

retire an officer after twenty years of service, and mailing such

retirement obligatory on the application of the officer after

thirty years of service and the attainment of the age of sixty

years.

It is further suggested that it may be advisable to require

all officers pensioned to hold themselves subject to the require-

ments of the department in cases of emergency, such as riot

and insurrection, whereby an important auxiliary ' force may

thus be maintained for the protection of life and property*

Finances.

ITo special examination of the finances of the department

was made, for lack of time, but it may be .well to call attention

to the fact that the annual appropriation for the police force

amounts now to more than $5,000,000, paid by the Comptroller

to one of the commissioners of police, who is treasurer of the
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board, In equal semi^nonthly payments, and that all payments

out of such appropriations are made by such treasurer, whose

accounts are neither examined nor audited by any one of the

financial officers of the city; that the board lets out contract

work without competitive bidding, securing the privilege so to

do by resolution of the board of aldermen.

It thus follows that the department is free from all check or

oversight with reference to an expenditure of over $5,000,000 an-

nually.

Police Commissioners.

?Tour committee recommends a change in the existing laws

whereby, by statute, the membership of the police commission

shall be and remain equally divided between the two parties

who at the last preceding election on national and State issues,

polled respectively the highest and the next highest number

of votes. In other words, your cojmmittee recommends the

establishment by law, of a commission substantially upon the

principles now in vogue with reference to the several boards of

election inspectors throughout the State.

Conceding that a multi-headed comMssion would be theoreti-

cally as well as practically unnecessary for the proper adminis-

tration of a department of the city government, purely adminis- *

trative in its character, it muist bie. equally dear that iother con-*

siderationis apply to a department which unites; in its

official heads a nunibeii of distinct functions* eo-ordi-

* nate and e|qui4mportank The
,

differentiation becomes

even more strongly marked when the relation of the

police department to the elective franchise is also con-

sidered. Under the law as it at present exists, the police com-

missioners occupy a position in marked contrast to that of the

head of any other department of the municipal government.

They are vested with power of appointment, of promotion, of

assignment, and of discipline^ with respect to a force of 4,000 men; *

that is to say under the law as it now exists, the superintendent

of police is largely a figure-head and notwithstanding the law pro-

vides that he shall be the chief executive officer of the force, bis
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powers are largely such as are derived from the commissioners

themselves, or may be exercised under the rules and regulations

adapted by them. It follows that while in theory the executive

functions belong to the Superintendent, in practice they are

lodged in the commissioners.

Then, again, the commissioners are charged with the general

administration of the affairs of the department, the equipment

of the force, the repairs and general supervision over the many

buildings required by the police, such as station houses, eta, the

disbursement of appropriations amounting annually to upwards

of |5,000,000, and the control of the pension fund, the care of its

investments and the distribution of pensions of $600,000 an-

nually, in short, all the duties incident to the administration of

so vast and important a department

Then, again, they occupy a quasi-judicial relation to their subor-

dinates, sitting in judgment upon all officers against whom
charges of misconduct or breach of discipline, or violation of the

rules and regulations of the department are made by the super-

intendent. Upon these trials witnesses may be examined on both

sides of the questions at jssue, the accused is entitled to coun-

sel, and the proceedings and judgment are reviewable ia the

higher courts.

When it is considered that the police trials have averaged

5,000 annually over the past five years, and especially on the

trial of accusations against superior officers have required the

taking of much testimony, the magnitude and importance of the

labor involved in this branch alone becomes apparent.

Then, again, the commissioners appoint under such limita-

tions as are prescribed by law, inspectors of election. They pass

upon the certificates of nomination of candidates for election

of all political parties, and of independent candidates as well r

and they receive and are charged with the custody of the elec-

tion returns; in fact, they are so closely related to the election

machinery of the city that substantially every important step

in the conduct of elections prior to and after the polling of the

vote is under their supervision, and very largely under their
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control, while during the time of polling the vote their subor-

dinates are charged with the enforcement of law, and in that

capacity, if so disposed, may exert a potent influence for or

against one or another political party, faction or candidate. The

establishment of a separate bureau of election will not relieve

the situation in this aspect.

It requires only the enumeration of these various functions

to' demonstrate the vast power and responsibility of the office^

the complex duties involved and the paramount necessity as

regards the welfare and happiness of the people, that the func-

tions so exercised shall not be abused or turned into instruments

for the oppression of the citizen, or the deprivation of his con-

stitutional rights.

It may well be a mooted question whether, in view of the vast

power of so large a body as the police force of so great a city

for good or evil, coming in daily and hourly contact, as they do,

with the citizens, but more especially with those who follow the

humbler walks of life, the executive functions should be con-

fided to a single man.

It has been sought to establish an analogy between the police

and the militia, and claim has been made that the same general

plan of organization and discipline should be adopted^ but, in

fact, no true analogy exists. The militia^ as an organized body,

do not enter as potent factors into the daily life of the people^

nor are they charged with duties closely related to the avoca-

tions of our citizens. Their official duties are not continuous,

nor do these affect or touch our citizens in their daily lives, their

persons and the pursuit of happiness.

It is otherwise with the police. A great public emergency
alone would reconcile the people, and then for a short time only,

to conditions of martial law, and they would look with justifiable

concern on- the lodgment in the hands of any one man of vast

and dictatorial authority. It is, however, clear from the evi-

dence that a larger concentration of power within the hands of

the superintendent of police is advisable and is recommended
by your committee in the bill herewith submitted, which, if

approved, will as to tfee executive functions of the department!
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maEe the chief of police in fact the one head, and

endow him with all the authority of a single-headed

commission to enforce law and order, and control the assign-

ment^ transfer, efficiency and discipline of the force. Supple-

menting this* as is recommended, with the further power of sus-

pension of subordinates, and the control of promotions by recom-

mendation within the civil service rules of limitation, as sug-

gested, confers upon him a larger scope of authority than is con-

ceded in time of peace to a military leader. The argument in

favoj* of a single-headed commission, relating as it does, mainly

to the executive functions of the depsartment, should be com-

pletely answered by these recommendations.

But when the aidditional and onerous duties connected with

the administrative and the judicial functions of the depariiTnont

are considered, it must be plain that to lodge all these vital ard

important functions in one head is to invite confusion and disas-

ter. The impracticability of such a scheme has been recently

conceded by a large number of those who prior to this investi-

gation were its most zealous advocates. And when the relation

of the department to the elective franchise is considered the

argument in favor of a one-headed commission loses all its

force. The Legislature at its last session placed itself broadly upon

the principle of non or bipartisanship in 'connection with the

election machinery of the state by providing for politically

divided boards of election inspectors. The functions of those

icjfficers atie of no greater importance and their influences for

good or bad, upon results, (are not le$s far reaching than those

of the police department of a great city like New York; in fact,

the conditions revealed by the testimony plainly indicate that

the power of the police improperly exercised, would and

did reach the inspectors themselves, and influenced them

in the execution of their official duties. If, therefore,

the bi-partisan principle is applicable to inspectors of

election, it applies with still greater force to a police depart-

ment such as that of the city of New York. A bi-partisan board

conveys a distinct declaration to its subordinates that they
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must conduct themselves upon non-partisan lines, and. that

neither favor, ratrard nor promotion may be expected from:

aggressive partisanship. It discourages interference, intimida*

tion or any of the evils shown by the testimony, and encourages

the performance of the paramount duty to enforce law and .

order. iA. one-headed commission, under the circumstances,

would be a partisan commission of the most pronounced type,

and an inducement to the force to geek the avenue of reward

and promotion through the prostitution of their power to secure

the ascendancy of the political party of which their chief is a

member. The testimony taken seems to be conclusive upon this

point The record is silent as to any affirmative interference

by the police with the elective franchise until the boaaxl of

commissioners became a partisan board under the administrar

tion of Mayor Grant. From that time on interference becamfe

more active and assumed constantly increasing proportions^

until, at the last election, when for the first time in many yeara^

under a non-partisan or bi-partisan board, an honest election

free of interference by the police was had. It stands to reason

Hhat if honest elections could not be secured under a board in

which one party had thfe numerical superiority, what prospect

would there be for the exercise of an untrammeled suffrage under

a one-headied commission whose chief was a partisan? Or to

make it still plainer, what would have been the result last year

if the police department had been under the absolute control

of one commissioner appointed by Tammany Hall influences?

Commissioner McLean, who was the only witness not identified

with the present force, who may be considered an expert upon

this question, declined to state that from'his experience a multi-

headed, bi-partisan commission was wrong in practice or theory,

but, on the contrary, doubted the expediency of a one-headed

commission in view of the experience of the city of Chicago

with that system. It is a significant fa£t that cities ia which

% onfrheaded commissions are the order, investigations into the

same corrupt practices as have been revealed before yoor com*

mittee, are now under consideration). Tour committer there*

L. 8
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fore, finds nothing in the evidence op facts developed before it

to warrant thd conclusion that a single-headed commission is

preferable to or, under all the circumstances, as well adapted as

a bi-partisan commission to the performance of the duties devolv-

ing 02 the official heads of the police department, regardless of

the question of the elective franchise. Considering this latter

as part of the whole, the conclusion seems irresistible that the

bi-partisan system is the only one which commends itself to

the people The) main evil to' be corrected is that of the preva-

lent demonstrated corruption, which, apparently, from the tes-

timony of the superintendent, has crept into the force, mainly

because of the inability of the executive chief to assign and

transfer members of the force. He testified that if this power

to assign were conferred upon the superintendent and condi-

tions such as revealed by the testimony continued, the superin-

tendent must either be corrupt or incompetent; hence, absolute

icesponsibility could be fixed for such a condition of affairs. It

will be more in accord with that proper conservatism which so

important a subject as the one under consideration demands, to

refrain from attempting legislation morfe radical than, that here-

with suggested, especially in view of the fact that a mayor now
presides as chM executive over the destinies of the city who
wjill intelligently consider the needs and requirements of the

police department, and should the measure herewith proposed

prove inadequate to the situation^ will dqfubtless suggest sup-

plementary legislation.

Continuance of the Investigation.

2ls has been before stated, your committee, for lack of time,

was unable to pursue its investigation as thoroughly as the great

questions at issue would seem to demand. Only incidentally

and in the most superficial manner were the three departments

enumerated in the resolution, the excise, charities, and correct

tions, and the police courts examined. But even this cursory

,

investigation has satisfied us that grave abuses, inferior only

to those revealed in our record with reference to the polico
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depfartmenl, exist fa? these other branches of the municipal

government It is claimed, moreover, that similar abuses and

general maladministration are characteristic features of many
of the other departments of the government of the city of

New York. A public demand has made itself heard for farther

investigation by your committee, and we believe that this pop-

ular desire should be heeded.

On the other hand, we recognize that a change h#3 recently

occurred1

; so that possibly the commissioners of accounts may
be able to perform all the services that may be required.

We recognize further, that legislative investigation may po*
sibly embarrass the present mayor of the city unless the same
is so conducted as to be in entire harmony with the local go?v

eminent.

We recommend, therefore, a continuance of the powers of

your committee, increasing its scope of inquiry so as to include

every branch of the municipal gofvernment, but we do not

believe that it would consist with sound judgment to initiate

or pursue any further investigation, except by request of the

mayor, and then only as to such departments as in his judg-

ment require legislative scrutiny. .

In Conclusion.

As a summary of the recommendations hereinbefore made,

your committee respectfully recommends:

First The concentration in the hands of a superintendent

of police, to be hereafter known as chief of police, of all those

powers connected with and which affect the discipline, control

and efficiency of the entire uniformed force, including assignment

and transfer, whereby the executive functions of tfce depart-

ment shall be lodged wholly in his hands, and he shall be, In

fact, the responsible single head of the uniformed force.

Second. The lodgment in the hands of such a chief of police

of the summary power to suspend subordinates without pay,

and to recommend officers for promotion, .with such limitations

as the bills herewith presented impose.
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Third. That the Board! of Police Commissioners shall by law

be made a bi-partisan board, with exclusive authority over the

administrative and judicial functions of the department as well

as over those which affect the elective franchise.

Fourth. That all promotions shall be made in conformity with

the rulers of the civil service for merit and superior capacity

only, and within the limitations prescribed by the bill herewith

submitted.

Fifth. That the police commissioners shall have power to

appoint a board of civil service examiners, consisting of one

inspector and four captains of police, to. be approved by the

State Board of Civil Service Examiners, to pass upon the eligi-

bility of candidates for appointment^ and that the present

method be abolished.

Sixth. That the pension law shaJl be so amended as to leave

it discretionary with the police commissioners to permit retire-

ment after twenty years of service, and making retirement man-

datory upon them only after thirty years of service, and then

only on application of an officer who is sixty years of age or over.

Seventh. That the accounts of the department be examined

or audited in the same manner as are the accounts of other

departments of the municipal government

Eighth* That a radical reorganization of the department be

made by commissioners appointed for that purpose, upon whom
shall be conferred, subject to approval by the mayor, absolute

and summary power of dismissal of any person and persons

connected with said department, who, in their judgment, do not

possess the necessary qualifications or answer the requirements

of the service, which reiorganisation shall bei made uponi the

lines laid down in the bill for that purpose accompanying this

report
j j

Ninth. That your cotmimittetef be continued and the scope of its

authority increjased in conformity with the resolution heretofore #

introduced.

Your committee respectfully presents the accompanying bills

upon the subjects hereinbefore referred, to^ and recommends

their passage.
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The committee remains as originally constituted except that

Charles T. Saxton, resigned his office as Senator and retired

from the committee when elected lieutenant-Governor,

Dated Albany, January 16, 1895. ^
&LAKENGE LEXOW,

Chairman.

EDMUND O'CONNOR
GEORGE ROBERTSON.
CUTHBERT W. POUND.

I concur in the above report, except in the recommendation of

a bi-partisan board of police, my opinion being that there should

be a single-headed police department and a separate and bi-parti-

san election bureau. ;

DANIEL BRADLEY.

I regret very much that I can not concur in all the conclu-

sions drawn and recommendations made in the above report,

but, witii the consent of the senate, will present at an early day

my views and suggestions for legislation on the subject-matter

involved.

JACOB A. CANTOS* „



MINORITY REPORT.

To the Senate :

In presenting this minority report it is a matter of extreme

regret that I was unable to concur either in the conclusions

drawn by the majority or in their recommendations. As the

sole representative of the city of Xew York upon this special

committee, I had hoped that an agreement could have been

reached, uninfluenced by party consideration, in favor of some

measures of relief rendered necessary by the facts revealed in

the investigation. It was assumed by those who were responsi-

ble for the investigation that the work would be prosecuted

without regard to individuals, and irrespective of party consid-

erations, but that a united and determined effort would be made
to expose whatever corruption or abuse of power might have

been found to exist in the police department of the city. It was

promised to the people that a thorough and complete investiga-

tion would be made and that its results would be of such a char-

acter as to give to that city a police department removed from

political influences and effective for the performance of its duties

In order to accomplish this result there was unanimity of senti-

ment on the part of the members of the committee that the

investigation should be diligently prosecuted and only for this

purpose. * •

!

At the outset Eepublican counsel was employed, who, living in

a distant city, was unfamiliar with either the geographical, politi-

cal or social condition of the metropolis. He was entrusted with

the duty of performing what may be considered as the political

work in which the majority were engaged. It is true that a pro-

test was made against his employment, for the reasons assigned.

In spite of that opposition he was entrusted with the work of

collecting evidence to demonstrate that the dominant political

organization of the city was interested and instrumental in the

alleged frauds in some of the election districts. He prosecuted

his labors under the guidance of the majority of the committee,
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giving thereby political Mas to his worE Neither he nor the

committee made any effort to make a thorough and impartial

investigation of the election system, nor did he or the committee

address themselves to the ascertaining all of the facts which

involved the operation of the election laws, as executed. He
simply endeavored to prove what he considered to be not real

and substantial evidence against the election law, but irregulari-

ties which the committee claim prove that the police were the in-

struments and agents to the dominant political organization of

that which the committee claim prove that the police were instru-

ments and agents of the dominant political organization of that

city. No effort was made to show that the Republican party in

the various election districts had been guilty of any irregulari-

ties, but the evidence shows that the witnesses who were pro-

duced before the committee on this branch of the inquiry were

those whose testimony had been secured beforehand by the

Republican clubs of the city. These irregularities had not been

brought to the attention of the authorities, complaints,made or

prosecution instituted. The committee failed, as did its counsel,

to show that the two great political parties had equal represen-

tation on the boards of inspectors and the election officers; nor

was there any proof that the abuses alleged in the report of the

majority had been protested against by the inspectors of elec-

tion, poll clerks and ballot clerks, who> under the law, were

appointed upon the recommendation of the Republican commit-

tee and named by the Republican police commissioner. It is

probably true, and the evidence to some extent sustains the

proposition, that there were certain irregularities at the polls,

but not of a character to warrant the wholesale indictment made
against the entire city in the report presented by the majority.

It would be strange indeed in a great cosmopolitan city, with

its 1,100 election districts, if differences of opinion did not arise

between the election officers and the zealous watchers designated

by candidates to watch the voting and the returns. But the evi-

dence proves that in every instance in which such a conflict of

authority occurred, and upon the attention of the police authori-

ties being called thereto, the dispute was settled and the rights

of all carefully protected. The committee also failed to find,
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what the recoixls prove, that in the cfty, after election, there

were certain indictments and prosecutions for violation of the

election lajws as the result of the official efforts of the district

attorney and the judges who were in sympathy with the domi-

nant political organization.
,

The committee say :
a That in a very large number of the eleo

tion districts of the city of New York, almost every conceivable

crime against the elective franchise, was either committed or per-

mitted by the police, invariably in the interests of the dominant!

Democratic organization in the city ofNew York, commonly called

Tammany Hall." This statement made is astonishingly false and

absolutely unsustained by the testimony.

In corroboration of what I say in regard to such an important

and vital conclusion of the committee, I confidently appeal, not 7

only to the record, but to the personal knowledge of the entire

voting population of the city. I also call attention to th* fact, in

connection with this infamous arraignment of this great city;

and its people, that there has not been an election during the past

twenty years, when federal officers were chosen, where the polls

and everything connected with it were not under the absolute

control of federal officers, nine-tenths of whom were Bepublicans,

and who possessed more power than the whole police depart-

ment of the city and all of the officials of the State combined.

The testimony taken by the committee simply shows that but

in a very few of the election districts, not fifteen in all, out of

about 1,100, were there any charges, even of irregularity. It is

inconceivable how men, pretending to represent the reform politic

cal party of this State, could s6 wilfully and wickedly imiarepre*

sent the evidence taken.

The report also proceeds to state that the police officers at the

polls considered themselves the active agents and employes of the

dominant political organization of the city. There is not a scin-

tilla of proof to sustain this proposition ; but, on the contrary, the

slight evidence taken on this subject simply shows that in two or

three instances the police officers at the polls considered it itiheir

duty to obey the order of the majority of the inspectors. The pol-

ice officers of the city are no* officers of election, but are assigned

to the various election districts to preserve the peace and to pro-
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feet the voter. They are under Hie instruction of the boards of

inspectors, who are charged with the construction and enforce-

ment ofthe election laws. It may and does happen that different

opinions are entertained as to the duties and rights of watcher^

challengers and officers at the polls.

The final decision of such differences is not and cannot be a

crime aganst the elective franchise.

In the city of New York, crimes against the ballot box have

been more sternly prosecuted and severely punished than in any

other town, city or village in the State, and its elections, there-

fere, have been more free from fraud.

The reckless statements are made by the majority in order to

build up an argument against the creation of anything but a bi-

partisan commission. It will be noted that no evidence of decs

tion frauds was submitted to the committee prior to 1892. The

majority claim that prior to that time the police conumission of

the city was bi-partisan in its character, and, therefore^ no smch

abuses could exist under such an administration. It might have

been interesting, but it did not suit the purposes of the majority

of the committee to go back to an earlier period for the purpose

of ascertaining whether the election laws were observed during

the existence of a bi-partisan commission. It is elaimed by the

committee, or at least it is the only inference to be derived

from the language of the report that the police commission from

1S92, d*ryn to the summer of 1894 was a partisan commission.

This statement is not borne out by the facts. The evidence shows

that from almost the inception of the department down to the

spring of 1892, the commission was bi-partisan, to this extent.

It consisted of two Republicans and two Democrats, and for a

long period of yeans the dominant political organization of the

city of New York, known as Tammany Hall, had but one police

commissioner, while the Republicans and the anti-Tammany

organization together had three members of the commission, and

whatever abuses existed in the department throughout these

years, both of blackmail and corruption, or of violations of the

election laws, existed under this bi-partisan commission* Bu^
L. 9
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in He spring of 1892, fliere was a change made in the police

"board. It was observed by the local authorities of the city that

flgoiiwHi police commissions and partisan boards of inspectors

tff election existed in nearly every city and every election precinct

iBironghout He State. That frequent attention had been called

to this fact, but that the Republican Legislature was in favor of

retaining Republican police commissions and Republican election

boards throughout the State. In Republican strongholds it was

deemed proper and politic for partisan reasons to make the pol-

ice commission and the election machinery partisan and, there-

fear^ Republican. In Democratic localities it was to be abso-

lutely non-partisan. The New York city authorities, recognizing

fhis condition of things, suggested a change in the law as it

affected the city.

The change was made and when the term of a Republican

police commissioner expired in February, 1892, the mayor filled

Hie vacancy by the selection of a Democrat, and until the sum-

mer of 1894 the commission consisted of a Republican commis-

sioner, an anti-Tammany commissioner and two Tammany

commissioners, truly a bi-partisan board, as far as the exercise

of any control by the dominant political organization was con-

ceamed. In 1894 the Democratic mayor of the city, upon the

resignation of a Republican commissioner and expiration of

€he term of an anti-Tammany commissioner, appointed two

prominent Republicans to fill the places, so that from that time to

the present the commission has consisted of two Democrats and

two Republicans

It is to be regretted that this question of politics should have

l>een intruded into the report of the majority. The simple pur-

pose was the reorganization of the department investigated, with

a view of preventing in the future certain crimes and abuses,

for wMch we have the authority of the Republican leader of the,

Senate, a member of the committee, that no political party,

religious sect or distinctive race was responsible.

I Suggestions will be made later of radical remedies to be

applied in order to avoid irregularities at the polls, and to pre-

vent offenses against the franchise. The safety of the people
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depends upon the purity of the ballot The best minds of the

State have been and axe still engaged in recommending legisr

lation that will prevent a perversion of the will of the people or

the election of the men to office by fraud or corruption. No

measure can be considered too severe or sweeping which will

secure that result

This minority report is presented chiefly as a protest against

the grossly partisan character of the report of the majority. The

committee took proof as to the officers of the police who were

enrolled as members of Democratic clubs of the city. !N6 evi-

dence was taken to show how many of the police officers, high

and low, were enrolled as members of Republican clubs, and

the majority condemned in the severest terms police officials

belonging to the Democratic clubs. The evidence, however,

shows that this practice of the police in joining political clubs

to acquire political influence was severely denounced by the

Democratic president of the police board, and by the leader of

the Democratic party of the city. It is true that politics have

largely interfered with the personnel and discipline of thedepart-

ment It is safe to assume that this is common to all police

departments in this and other States. It seriously interferes,

however, with the work of the police departrnjemt, impairs its

efficiency, cripples its influence and destroys the merit system.

Men should be appointed on the force after their qualifications

have been duly established and should be prohibited from, receiv-

ing or soliciting the endorsement of men holding public office.

Their promotion should' be determined absolutely by the record

and by the record only. This (record should contain not only

the offenses with which they have been charged as members of

the force but it should set forth their good deeds and effective

work accomplished. It has not been the custom heretofore to

enter upon the books of the department the heroic deeds and

splendid police work of individual members of the force; the

record has been simply a record of offenses and penalties im-

posed. It should be otherwise and promotions should wholly

depend upon the record justly kept^ uncontrolled by personal or

political influence.
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It Is comceded that sufficient blackmail, corruption and toler*

anoe of crime was shown to exist to warrant a reorganizaitrioiD

of the department It is true, as thie evidence shows, that this

system has existed almost from the creation of the department

It was not deemed possible when the committee was first orga-

nized to obtain the necessairy evidence to bring home to members

of the force specific proof of offenses alleged- Other legislative

committees had absolutely failed in this respect

When the resolution of investigation was adopted there were

no specific charges against any officers of the depaajfament, but

a general charge against the entire department It was known.

oar generally believed,*that certain classes of crime existed which

could not have continued except by the connivance of the police

authorities.

JEhe committee did wisely to intrusting the absolute power

over this branch of the inquiiry to John W. Goff, Esq., who has

since been elected fleeorder of the city of New York. He was
aided by powerful private associations who were busily engaged

in gathering proof and in securing attendance of witnesses. No
more tireless, industrious and effective counsel was ever

employed by a committee charged with a responsibility of this

character. It not only required courage, but great abUity to

ferret ont these offences and to secure the testimony necessary

floi prove them. It is not necessary now, especially in view of

the elaborate report made by the majority and the wide pub-

licity given to the testimony taken before the committee, to

detail the crimes and abuses proven. It must be remembered

that they were committed under a bi-partisan police board which

seemed to be powerless to either prevent, prove or pufinsh theni.

It is not charged that any political party is responsible for this

state of tilings. Efforts were made by several members of the

board to trace to responsible persons rumors of corruption on

blackmail. They could not be traced nor proof secured, and it

1b doubtful whether the police commissioners or superintendent

are to blame for their failure to ascertain where corruption

existed and how and in what manner blackmail was levied.
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*It was testified to before the committee that if the police

commissioners had the power possessed or assumed by the

Investigating committee it might have been possible to ascer-

tain the extent of the corruption and blackmail and to punish:

the offenders and purge the force. But they were limited in their

inquiry to offences specifically charged against the officers. They

had no right under the law to issue subpoenas or to enforce the

attendance of witnesses not members of the force, unless upon

the trial of an officer on specific charges duly made, and they

could only convict upon evidence taken under the rules of law.

Heir whole proceedings are subject to review on appeal to the

courts, and In many instances their action was revensed on

technical grounds, and delinquent officers restored to duty. If

the board had th£ power to summon witnesses to testify as to

rumors of corruption before preferring charges, it might hare

been possible for the commissioners to have ascertained the

truth or falsity of the rumors and to have acted upon them. I

am; In favor of conferring power upon the department of origi-

nating Investigations and compelling the attendance of witnesses

so that rumors could be traced or proof obtained upon which

officers could be placed om trial. It is to be regretted that the

committee in its report accepts as true every particle of testi-

mony produced against a police officer no matter fronn what

polluted source, without giving the contradiction or eTjdence

<rf the accused official any weight, consideration, or even atten-

tion, whatever. It was but natural that throughout the investi-

gation witnesses should have implicated officers because of

enmity or malice. An examination of the evidence, so far as it

discloses the politics of most of the officials in the department

who are Implicated in the blackmail, fraud and corruption tes-

tified to, were Republicans. I should not, under ordinary cir-

cumstances, have referred to the politics of those whose reputa-

tions were affected, if not completely destroyed, by testimony

of blackmail, were it not for the fact that, at every opportunity,

unsupported by proof, without any regard to the evidence, the

Republican majority have implicated the Democratic organiaa-
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tion of the city of New York. I agree with the majority report

which eulogizes the force in its entirety.

It is true that many serious charges were proven against

members of the force, but the number of those implicated is

small compared with the number of men who have been faithful

and loyal to duty. It has demonstrated its great power in

many respects in the past in the interest of the public welfare

and for the public good. It stands unrivalled as a whole. It can

be depended upon in, any emergency for bravery, for determina-

tion and foif application to duty. It has a roll of honor second

fo no department in the civilized world. It has been the glory

and pride, and justly so, of the citizens of the great metro-

politan city, and they look forward to that period in the history

of the department when its blackmailers and corrupt men shall

have been driven from the ranks. It is difficult, of course, in

a vast body of men, to keep it entirely free from corrupting

influences, but with the exercise of vigilance on the part of the

superior officers of the department, and with a knowledge

that promotion can depend only upon merit, and not be

obtained by bribery or political influence, it will be possible

to prevent a recurrence of the evils that have been shown to

exist

It is to be regretted that the majority of the committee

should have proceeded to indict the police courts of the city

without having had an opportunity to make an examination or

investigation Into the subject

In relation to the department of charities and corrections,

the evidence before the committee shows that several of the

keepers in the subordinate jails, where prisoners are temporar-

ily committed, have been exacting fees in violation of law.

This, however, does not warrant the majority in indicting that

department It was necessary, however, in the interest of par-

tisanship, to discredit the administration of a Democratic depart-

ment, that these wholesale charges involving the integrity . of

public officers should be made.
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Considerable stress is laid by the majority upon an alleged

compact made between the Liquor Dealers' Association of the

various districts or precincts with the dominant political organ-

ization. There is no evidence to show the existence of any such

agreement It is simply hinted*at without any evidence what-

ever, because the dominant political faction insisted that the

blackmail of the liquor dealers by the police of the city should

end, and that was the result of the interference on their part;

but, of course, the majority, utterly indifferent to the proof, and

without a scintilla of evidence to sustain their finding, deter-

mined that there was such an agreement, and finds accordingly.

It simply demonstrates the worthlessness of the conclusions

drawn by the committee, and exhibits their absolute partisan-

ship in spreading before the people in their report conclusions

that find no evidence to sustain them in the proceedings. If

such a compact existed it would have been comparatively easy

for the committee to have shown it by an examination of the

parties alleged to have been interested in making it, but one

of the parties, whom it was charged was instrumental in

making It, or was present when it was made, denied ^H
knowledge of it.

As to the Remedies.

Mrs*. I concur in the first recommendation made by the com-

mittee that additional powers should be lodged in the hands

of the superintendent of police similar to those suggested in the

Ml accompanying the majority report I believe that it will

add materially to the discipline of the department I would
farther provide that the chief of police be prohibited from acting

upon the recommendation of any person holding office in the

assignment, transfer or promotion of members of the uniformed

force, and public officers should be prohibited by statute from

making such recommendations.

Second. I emphatically dissent from the proposition contained

in the third recommendation of the majority report which pro-

vides for the creation of a bi-partisan board of police commis-

sioners. I have contended, as it will have^been observed through-

out the above report, that all the evils complained of and demon*
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strafed to have existed were in full and complete operation under

a bi-partisan board of police. In the first place, the principle

Is bad in theory. It is worse in practice. It is a divided respon-

sibility and there is no way in which the people can hold either

individuals or political party to
#
a strict accountability for the

actions of the board.

As a further indication of the character of the report made by

the majority on this very matter, it is alleged that cities in which

one-headed commissions are the order, investigation to the same

corrupt practices as have been revealed before your committee

are now under consideration. There is not a particle of proof to

sustain any such finding on the part of the committee. No evi-

dence whatever was taken by the committee to indicate that in

any city of this State where a single-headed commission exists

were there any abuses of any kind, nature or description. On the

contrary no evidence affecting any such locality with a single-

headed commission was presented to the committee.

It has been dearly demonstrated by the evidence that* the

bi-partisan commission which has existed from the creation of

the department down to the present hour, has proven a failure.

It has demonstrated its weakness, and it is time to suggest a

radical change that may accomplish the desired reform which

the people of the city of New York demand. I am in favor .of

a separation of the bureau of elections from the police depart-

ment of the city. As a representative of the city of New York,

I have carefully watched the workings and observed the practi-

cal results derived from a consolidation of the police department

and the election machinery of the city. I believe that the time

has arrived when the two departments should be separated. If

that is done it will eliminate from the argument in favor of a

bi-partisan commission nearly all that is alleged in order to susr

tain it I would provide first for a single-headed commission of the

police department for the city of New York. I believe that force

in the hands of a practical man, honest; faithful and corascien*

tious, would be relieved of the abuses shown to have heretofore

existed, and can be honestly relied upon to exercise true and
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efficient police duty. I am aware of the strong sentiment which

seems to dominate the Republican machine in favor of a bi-paiv

tisan commission.

In this determination to be arrived at in regard to the sate

and successful policy to be adopted at this time in the creation

of a new commission, it is well to be governed by public opinion,

universally expressed in the city to be affected by the legislation^

especially when that demand is made after the bi-partisan com-

mission has been the produict of so much evil. I am, therefore,

as I have suggested, in favor of a single-headed commission,

appointed by the mayor of the city, and I am not unmindful of

the fact that that official is opposed to the political convictions

which I entertain, but I believe he can be safely trusted with the

appointment of a competent commissioner to occupy this office.

In the creation of the new bureau of elections to be separately

constructed, I would suggest the appointment of two commission-

ers, representing the two dominant political parties, whose duty

it shall be, under a bill to be hereafter presented by me, to con-

trol the election machinery of the city under the present safe and

conservative election laws so that all political interests can be

protectee?.

With respect to the police department, I would eliminate from

it all partisanship and political considerations. It is perhaps

the most important department of the city government Through

a proper -and conservative exercise of its functions depends the

peace of the city and the enforcement of all the criminal laws.

This immense power, great as it is, is one which should be

exercised with a due regard to the rights of all the citizens irre-

spective of social, political or religious distinctions. It is said

that the concentration of this power in the hands of one man
would be autocratic in its character, and for that reason it should

not be possessed by any single individual. I cannot concur in

any such statement. I can conceive of no reason why a police com-

missioner, whose duly is administrative only, with a chief of

police, exercising the powers contemplated in the proposed legis-

lation, and under the vigilant and watchful supervision of the

L. 10
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newspapers and the people of the city, should not give satisfac-

tion to the people. At any rate, it must be conceded that inas-

much as a bi-partisan commission has been proven to be a failure,

it is the duty of the Legislature to provide some new measure

by which that department can be governed; and I know of no

other proposition that would meet the present emergency than a

single-headed commission.

The organization bill recommended by the majority report

directly violates the doctrine of home rule. To such an extent

have the people of the State declared in favor of this doctrine,

that the revised Constitution adopted by the people last fall em-

braces a home rule amendment This proposed bill at the out-

set, and for reasons which seem to be incomprehensible except

upon the theory of deriving some partisan advantage through

its enactment, provides for the creation of a commission of three

to be appointed by the Governor for the purpose of reorganiz-

ing the police department of the city. The policy of the State

has been to confer the power upon the chief executive of a city

to appoint all commissions created to perform local services.

I am satisfied that it was contemplated by the majority that the

Governor of this Stae would create a commission, partisan in

its character, consisting of two [Republicans and one Democrat

to reorganize the police force, that would accomplish the work

in a manner satisfactory to those who dominate the Kepubliaan

party in this State. It is to be, according to their recommenda-

tion, a bi-partisan board of poliioe, to control the department;

but a partisan majority to reorganize it before it is transferred

to that commission. If the bi-partisan policy appeals so strongly

to the judgment and conscience of the majority, it is inconceiv«

able why a bi-partisan majority was not suggested for the pur-

pose of reorganizing the force. But, in this respect, as in many

others heretofore indicated in this report, the majority seek to

derive some partisan advantage from the police force thus reor-

ganized. I propose, when the bill raxxmmended by the majority

comes before the Senate for action, to move an amendment to

the first section of the bill by providing that the mayor of the
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city shall appoint the commission fk> exeieufe the provision^ of tlta

proposed new law. I am for home rule for the city of New
York in this particular as in all other matters of legislation

which may come before the Senate for its final action, respecting

any city or locality within this State. I shall also insist that

the police department shall have the power similar to that eon>

ferred upon legislative committees to examine into all mat-

ters affecting the department of the city under the reorganiza*

tion plan so that no recurrence of the evils proven to have

existed shall again find its way into that department.

Conclusion.

It has not been my purpose in*this minority repoirt to attempt

to analyze the evidence taken by the committee. I have simply

endeavored to answer some of the statements unsupported by

the evidence which have been made by the majority. I realize

how important the action of the Legislature in this respect will

be to the people of New York, and the recommendations that

I have suggested are of a character which I believe all honest and

loyal people in the city desire should be enacted into law. I

have endeavored to strip my mind of all partisanship and to

suggest to the Legislature such modifications in the proposed

new laws and such additional recommendations as will make

the department under consideration a model of its kind. It can

be done* if the majority of the Legislature will be governed, notby

party policy and the behests of political leaders, but by a regard

for the best interests of the people. There are occasions

when men should rise superior to party convictions or party

advantages. The welfare of the great city should be the

first concern of all who are called upon to legislate in her behalf,

and I confidently rely upon the unbiased judgment of the Sen-

ate and thf^ Assembly to deal with this question in a thoroughly

patriotic manner. Political differences may exist in relation to

other branches of the city or State government, but the police

power of the city or State should be free from political influ-

ences or considerations. The police power when exercised in

a great metropolitan city reaches all classes of the peopla II
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has been used to an astounding extent in the past In the oppres-

sion of the unfortunate and the ignorant and the poor, down-

trodden classes that hare emigrated to our shores from tyran-

nical governments. In the exercise of a sonnd discretion it is

hoped that the Legislature will so act in the reorganization of

this department that protection shall be absolutely extended to

all persons engaged in peaceful pursuits or honest callings, and

and that neither protection, tolerance nor immunity shall be

extended to crime.

Respectfully submitted*

JACOB A. CANTOB



PROCEEDINGS
or TEOI

First meeting of the Committee to whom was assigned

the investigation into the conduct of the Police

Department of the city of New York, held at the

Court of Common Pleas, Part III, in the County Court

House in the city of New York, Friday, March 9, 1894,

at 10 a.m.

Present— Senators Clarence Lexow, George W. Robertson,
Cuthbert W. Pound, Edmund O'Connor, Daniel Bradley and
Jacob E. Cantor, of the committee.

William A. Sutherland! of counsel for the committee, assisted

by Hensy Grasse.

Delancey Nicoll, erf counsel for the police board.

The Chairman.— Is this counsel ready to proceed?

Mr. Sutherland.—Then, Mr. Chairman, and gentlemen of the
committee, if I may be indulged for a few moments before
calling witnesses, I should be glad to say a word or two with
regard to the character and scope of this inquiry, and the sort

of matter which it is expected shall be laid before this commit*
tee, responsive to the resolution which 18d to your appointment
In the first place, it seems to me clear that it is the bounden
duty of the committee, and those who shall assist this com-
mittee, to commence at the root of the matter, to start at the

foundation, with the inquiry. The scope of the inquiry which
this committee is directed to institute by the* Senate,- which
created it, involves every abuse existing in the police depart-
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ment in the city of New York; that certain abuses, certain

specified evils, have prompted the inquiry, may be true; but it

is, nevertheless, true that the resolution directs that the inquiry

be broad and sweeping, and cover all of the abuses that are said

to exist in the police department For this reason, it seems to

me that we ought to begin at the root of the matter, in order

that the inquiry may be orderly, logical and resultful; but it

seems that those who ought to be upholding the hands of this

committee are, some of them, ready to question the propriety

first, of the committee b&ng the investigating body; and second,

the propriety of the committee directing the investigation, first

of all, to the prime evil, that out of which all the others grow.

I venture, therefore, to suggest, first, that the committee repre-

sents the Senate, and the Senate represents the people of the

entire State, and not the people of any particular locality. For
the first time in the history of the State of New York, and I

venture to say for the first time in the history of civilized gov-

ernment, the Legislature has been asked to put its hand into

the public treasury and set apart the funds that shall pro-

vide means for carrying on this investigation, so that the

attention of every taxpayer in the State has been sharply turned

to the proposition that this is an investigation carried on by the

people of the State for the benefit of all the people, for the

benefit of the State in its entirety, however much additional*

local benefit may come to any particular locality. There is one
thing in which all the people of the State are interested without
regard to the place of their residence, without regard to their

political affiliations. That one subject is the sovereignty of the

people, the right and the privilege of every citizen of the State

to record his will in the ballot-box, the only place where he can

speak; upon that subject every citizen of the State has the same
interest that has any other citizen, no matter where he lives, no

matter to what political party he may belong; and I say the tax-

payers in Ogdensburg, and Buffalo, and Dunkirk, and Patchogne,

having been sharply reminded that they are concerned in this

investigation, have the right to ask the committee to see that

their rights as citizens of the State are conserved by this investi-

gation. It is said, however, that such an inquiry is of a partisan

character, and, therefore, to be questioned, possibly, to be had,

but to be had with excuses, to be deprecated and apologized for.

But there was no partisanship in the conviction and sentence of

John Y. McKane; there was no political party that was con-

cerned in the inquiry that went on before the court and the jury

in that case.* The question that was there investigated was
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strictly and only the right of the people of that locality to escpi*^

their wish in the ballot-box. There was no partisanship in the

inquiry that has been going on within this city for the past few
weeks, which has resulted in sending many an election officer

to places behind the prison bars. The rights of all of the people

were concerned in that investigation. There was no partisan-

ship, because there was no party that dared or ever will dare

stand up behind and support men who have violated the Election

Law. Upon the contrary the wisest, the most far-sighted ad

well as the ablest men in both political parties have united in

saying that this sort of wrong should be suppressed at all

hazards and at any cost. No one can forget how, but last fall,

the leading Democratic journal in the neighboring city across

the river, the " Brooklyn Eagle," Called attention to the plotting

that was then evident, showing the intention of the Gravesend

authorities to subvert the will of the people at the ballot-box*

No one can forget with what wondrous diction, with what
strength and even majesty of denunciation the "Brooklyn Eagle'*

sent day after day to the people those wonderful philippics*

which are well worthy of place among the classics of English

literature. But the day before yesterday the leading Democratic

newspaper of western New York, the "Buffalo Courier," said these

words: " Public sentiment will be irresistible in demanding that

election booths hereafter shall be scenes of order and obedience

to law. Is government to be turned into a ghastly mockery by

the bulldozing and bullets of political bullies? The hired agent*

of party machines controlled by unprincipled bosses? " This is

not the language of a Republican orator, nor of a Republican

newspaper, but these words are taken from the "Buffalo Courier.*

" In the face of such dangers party ties will be thrown off and

the people unincumbered will stand forth in defense of the

integrity of the ballot-box. The rights of American citizenship

in New York must be vindicated. Compared to this duty other

State and local issues are insignificant and paltry." In the face

of these declarations; in the face of what has been going oil

in the courts of this city and neighboring cities; in the fac^

of the desperate deeds that were done on Tuesday of this

week; in face of the violations that prevailed at the polling

places in Troy, sitting as we do to-day, when, at this same hour,

there is being carried to his grave the body of a man whose

only offense was that he strove to protect the ballot-box against

fraud—it seems to me that the very atmosphere ought to draw

the committee from every other consideration to come first to

that which is the foundation stone of our government; because,

what other laws there may be, they must all spring from the
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representatives of the people. There can be no law without
government; they are the sovereignty, when they stand with
ballots in hand. The deposit of that ballot is the act of sov-

ereignty, the supreme act of National and State existence. If

that be pure, the will of the people be honestly expressed and
honestly counted, fearlessly made known, and fearlessly exe-

cuted, then, indeed, is it a government of the people. No law
can staod except upon this foundation; and however much other

laws may be attacked, however much the violation of other laws
may be deplored, the violation of this right strikes at the foun-

dation of our American system of government. This is also a
question that must deeply concern every citizen of the State.

It is because there are eyes directed toward this committee
from every quarter of the State, that it seems expedient that

this inquiry Should be first directed toward a question which
will meet response from the hearts of honest men in all parts

of the commonwealth; therefore, to-day you will be asked to

listen to evidence relating to the interference of the police with

the elective franchise of the city of New York. You will be

shown that by reason of some motive, possibly to be guessed

instead of proven, by reason of some command, possibly not

reduced to writing, but only to be inferred, the police in the

city of New York, instead of being the jealous guardian of the

sovereignty of every voter in the city of New York, have been

active participants in attempts at every election to overthrow

the sovereignty of the citizens of New York, to bring about a

result, not that desired by the voter®, but that desired by the

masters of the police; that, in pursuance of these attempts that

have gone so far as to besiege the voter within the sacred pre-

cincts of the election booth, and there, where the law, drafted

by one of the members of this committee, has contemplated

that the sovereign of the State should be left alone with his

own conscience, anci the sovereign of us all, these so-called

guardians of the law have pursued the voter to beseech the

casting of the vote desired by the masters of the police. We
shall show that they have taken the votes from the hands of the

voters and commanded that this or that ballot should

be deposited in the box; that when voters have failed

or refused to comply with these demands they have

been taken by the neck and hurled from the place.

We shall show that when honest men have sought,

as did Robert Ross in Troy, the other day, to prevent the opera-

tions of repeaters or nonresident voters, and have been

assaulted by ruffians acting in the interest of a dishonest vote,
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the police hare afforded no protection to the honest resident,

trot rather have aided the other side. We shall show where
police officers have taken the ballots, after they have been
counted, after the close of election, and under the pretext that

it was necessary to reduce the number of ballots then in the

box, have taken ballots bearing names other than those in

which they were interested and openly destroyed them. In

other words, we shall show repeated acts of personal violence,

of intimidation, of interference, of unlawful, unwarrantable and
unheard of prostitution (rf the will of the people by the

active operations of the police of New York. It is

manifest that this sort of inquiry may be carried on in a some-
what desultory manner; that is, the committee may sit to-day

and hear a given number of witnesses. It can adjourn for a
week, and come again and hear others* without any harm to

the result of the inquiry; but there is another branch which the

committee will be invited to consider which may not be thus

investigated. There are subjects which you have been asked

to porobe that will require continuous sessions* because it is

charged that the police of this city thrive upon the profits of

crime; that they are copartners in the products of offenses

against the criminal laws; that for immunity given to violators

of law they did levy tribute, taxes and blackmail. Upon that

line of inquiry, when the committee shall enter, it will doubtless

be necessary that the eessions^be continuous and protracted, for

which reason the Senators, now being obliged to discharge their

duties at Albany, doubtless can noft give at present the requisite

time and attention; but the time will come, doubtless after the

Legislature shall adjourn, when this committee can enter upon

that inquiry faithfully, diligently and fruitfully. When that

time comes evidence will be produced before you with the same
degree of fearless impartiality that will be displayed in the

examination of the offenses against the ballot-box, and every

known or supposed source of information will be probed to the

bottom to bring to the surface whatever there may be to throw

light upon that inquiry. You will be asked to give patient and

careful and continuous attention to a mass of details that will

be spread before you upon the subject. In that regard I venture

to say what seems to be called for in view of the attitude of some

of the press, that no pains or labor pr expense will be spared to

produce the utmost results, and that every man, woman or child

in the city of New York who is in possession of evidence, or who
has ever claimed to be in possession of evidence upon this sub-

ject will be invited, then urged, and if need be, compelled to

produce here whatever evidence he or she may have. I do not

L. 11
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iieed fe day for tite committee that when the time comes, so far*

as the committee is concerned, the investigation will
not only be vigorous and forceful btit that it will be pursued
to its legitimate end no matter who may be hit; that without
fear or favor the inquiries will be pushed until all of the truth
shall be elicited. Indeed, I think the committee might well say
of itself that it sits here to-day and will until the conclusion of
this inquiry, having before it but the one motto, " pledged but to
truth, to righteousness and to law. No favor sways us, and no
fear shall awe." Entering upon the investigation in this

spirit the inquiry can not fail to be graifying to every lover of
American institutions, to every sincere well wisher for the wel-
fare of our State; and he who lifts a finger against any portion
of this inquiry must stand self accused by that act of seeking
to defeat the entire inquiry; because when once the matter is

commenced at its root, whether one seeks to throttle the invest!*

gation there, or to strangle it later, his effort is in either event
directed against the whole inquiry; because there can be no law
enforced unless it rests upon the ballot-box, unimpeached and
unimpeachable. The superstructure which is more apparent,

more readily brought to sight, must nevertheless rest upon the

foundation, and whatever local regulations there may be in the

city of New York, whatever statutes may be passed by the Legis-

lature, constitute but the superstructure of our system of gov-

ernment. Attacks thereon are indeed guarded against; and it

is believed that the result *f this investigation will be pro-

ductive of such legislation as shall throw greater safeguards

about the purity of the homes, the sanctity of the person,

the obedience to general law of the citizens of the city of New
York; but before that can come, the prime and fundamental evil

must be itself corrected; for, until the wise and the virtuous and
pure can express their will at the ballot-box, and by means of

that machinery formulate their will into law and compel obedi-

ence to that law, all attempts at law are but mere words. So I

say, that he who attempts to strangle this inquiry at any of its

stages must be content to be classed in the category of those

associates whom he chooses for himself, many of whom have
within but a few days past been sent to their proper place

behind the prison bars. There was a time when a man by the

name of John Y. McKane would have said that the investigation

into abuses respecting the ballot-box by this committee would be
a matter to be deprecated, that it would lead to a partisan legis-

lation, and that on the whole it would not be conducive to good
government; but I apprehend that in his mind, with a change of

residence, has come a change of opinion. There was a time when
a score or more of election officials in the city of New York held
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the same view. Some of them at pecuniary cost have learned

otherwise/ Others of them have been sent by the courts to

places where they can by reflection come to a different opinion.

There were men in the city of Troy but Tuesday last who said

that interference wiBi the rights of the citizens at the baJI#M>ox

must be stopped, even at the cost of human life; and a niartyr

as truly such as any who stood under the flag of our land and

received in his breast rebel bullets has fallen in the causo of

freedom in the city of Troy within this week. A martyr, I say,

in the cause of freedom, because he stood there to protect you

and to protect me. The election in any place is not a local affair

because it is the exercise of the sovereignty there existing. In

that exercise every man of every part in the State of New York
has the deepest interest. Therefore, I say that he who seeks now
to prevent any inquiry into the fundamental question thereby

attacks the right of every honest man residing within the State

of New York; but whether that be attempted or not, I venture

now to say that the committee will be invited to consider a mass
of evidence bearing upon this branch of the inquiry, evidence of

such a character as, it seems to me, will convince the entiiv

State of which New York city is but a part, that there is great

need of some change in the laws regulating the conduct of the

police, looking to the end that here in New York, as well as in

the peaceful hamlets of the country, the will of the people shall

first find its way into the ballot-box, and then shall be truthfully

recorded. I did not intend to talk" quite so long, and I ask your

indulgence for having done so.

Mr. Nicoll.—Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee, T

would like to be recorded as appearing for the police depart-

ment upon this investigation, as representing them before you.

Chairman Lexow.—We have no objection at this juncture, M \

Nicoll, to have your name recorded as being present and appear

ing for the department; but as to what extent the license to coun-

sel will be allowed for the police department is not a matter-

that has been considered or determined by the committee. I do

not understand that you claim that you are entitled as matter
of right to appear as counsel on the matter of investigation of the

police department at this time, with all the rights and powers
of counsel as in a suit.

Delancey Nicoll.— I beg your pardon; I did not hear what
you said.

Chairman Lexow.—I do not understand you claim you are

entitled to appear here as counsel of the police department, with

all the rights and powers of counsel as in a suit.

Mr. Nicoll.—I understand the history of these investigations
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In recent years to be this, that counsel for parties for public

officers whose acts are under investigation are always allowed

tQ appear and to take part in the examination of witnesses. The
last committee that sat in the city New York, as I recollect, was
the Fassett eommittee, which investigated the sheriff's office;

and if I recollect, Mr. Cochrane and Mr. Choate attended before

that committee on behalf of the persons under investigation, and

\^ere accorded the right, on proper occasions, to cross-examine

witnesses for the purpose of ascertaining the truth. Of course,

there would be no propriety of counsel for the party under inves-

tigation seeking to hinder or to defeat or baffle or obstruct in

any way the investigation of the committee, or to use up any;

unnecessary time in the examination of witnesses, but that they]

should be allowed to interfere on proper occasions simply for the

purpose of protecting their client's rights.

The Chairman.—As long as your services are of that nature

before the committee,* that is %all right. If it is for the purpose

of embarrassing the committee, you will not be allowed to do

that
Delancey Nicoll.—I was one of the committee on the invests

gation of the aqueduct, and we accorded the counsel for the

aqueduct committee the fullest examination of witnesses.

Chairman Lexow.—We evidently agree upon that subject, Mr«

Nicoll. Mr. Sutherland, do you wish to say anything further

on that point? This matter might as well be understood on the

start

Mr. Mcoll.—I do not intend to take up the time of the com-

mittee in making speeches, which is a function which may be

enjoyed exclusively by the counsel for the committee, and I

shall not undertake to make any speech, but I think I ought to

say for the benefit of the committee and on behalf of the depart*

ment which I represent, that if the committee find any act of

misconduct or interference with the exercise of the right of

sovereignty, by any member of the department during the last

election, why, the responsible officers of the department will

join with the committee in seeing that proper justice is .
done

to any such person ; but, at the same time, I must—I feel it my
duty—to remind the committee of this fact: we had an election

in this city in November last. Before tl at election took place,

the Bar Association of this city appointed a committee for the

purpose of generally supervising the conduct of the election

and observing any irregularities which might appear. Quite

a large number of lawyers—I think 100 or more—volunteered
to take part, to act as watchers and observers at the polls

during the progress of the election. In addition to that,
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own special watcher, and after the election was all over,

they had collected an amount of evidence, tending to prove
irregularities—offenses against the Election Laws, violation of

the Election Code on the part of the various election officers and
others. The matter was submitted to me, who was at that time
district attorney of New Yoirk, and I called a special grand jury

to investigate all these election frauds in this city. That grand
jury was duly impaneled by the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and eat during the entire month of December, continuously

from day to day, and sometimes all day, and every opportunity

was accorded to every citizen, whatever his political connection

may have been, to appear before that committee, and to testify

against anybody for any violation of the Election Law in this

city—police and everybody «else; and as the result of all that,

some 70 or 80 prosecutions were comnfenced by me, which have
been since prosecuted by Colonel Fellows with the result that a
number of men were convicted of violation of the Election Law
and jome of them sent to prison. Now, during all that time I

think it is only proper to say that with the exception of some
isolated cases, here and there, I never heard a word from any
body that the police had interfered with the free exercise of the

right of suffrage, or that there was any complaint against them,

and I am surprised to hear Mr. Sutherland say, and I shall be
indeed surprised if I hear him prove that there was any such

wholesale interference with the exercise of the right of suffrage

in this city at the last election on the part of the police as he

suggests. It has been said by some of ^those gentlemen who
came out sometime ago as your coadjutors and critics^ that

Mr. Sutherland was a baby, so far as his knowledge of the New
York police department was concerned; but I tell you now, that

if he proves that there was a wholesale interference on the part

of the police in this city, he will have discovered what no one of

us in New York— [Republican or Democratic, or Anti-Snapper, or

Millholland Republican, or Committee of Thirty, or Tammany
Hall has ever discovered, up to this date—and he will have

furnished us with a surprise which will be as novel as it will be

sad. That is all I have got to say at present

Daily Williams, being called as a witness by Mr. Sutherland

in behalf of the committee, was sworn by Mr. Lexow.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Three hundred and forty-six

East Thirteenth 'street.

Q. And in what Assembly district is that? L& The Tenth.

Assembly district- <
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Q. And which election district? A. It is the eleventh election

district of the Tenth Assembly district.

Q. And you have resided there how long? A. I have resided
iti that particular election district something like six months, but
have lived in the Assembly district something like 40 years.

Q. You have resided in the Assembly district for the past 40
years? A. Ye®, sir.

Q. And been active on election days? A. Since I was 21 years
of age; yes, sir.

Q. Ycu are acquainted with tiie police officers in that section

of this city? A. I am.

Q. And with the active and working element of the opposite
political party? A. Yes, sir; I am.

Q. That is, those who reside there? A. Yes, sir..

Q. Did you occupy anv official relationship to the election lasfc

fall? A. I did.
%

Q. "What was it? A. Well, I wass regarded as the leader of

the Republican organization in that district, and in that capac-

ity I assumed a general supervision over the affairs of the

Republican party in that district anid its interests.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. You mean in the election district? A. No, sir; in the

Assembly district

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. And you have occupied that same position on previous

occasions? A. Not continuously in the capacity as district

leader, but as subordinate.

Q. But you have always been active? A* Yes, sir; since I was
21 years of age.

Q. Tell us what you observed, if anything, with regard to the

operations of the police on last election day? A. I paid a visit

to the third election district of the Tenth Assembly district on

the morning of election about 9 o'clock; I went there for the pur-

pose of notifying the inspectors of election of an illegal registra-

tion; I got the information of the illegal registration from the

man who owned the house from where the man was registered;

I notified the inspectors and requested that they should mark
challenged opposite his name; they refused to do so, and while

I was there there was a man who came in and offered to vote,

having registered from the house No. Ill Fourth avenue, and
whom I have reason to believe was not a bona fide resident of

that house; the reasons for my belief in that particular respect
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were that there were some twenty odd people registered from
that house; this man came in while I was there and offered his

vote; I immediately challenged his vote upon the ground that I

did not believe he was a bona fide resident, and during the con-

troversy that ensued over this man's challenge, the Tammany
Hall captain I think he was, or one of their workers, walked in

the polling place, and he said to me: "If I were the inspector of

the election I would break that book over your head;" the two
police officers stood as close to me as I am to the nearest of you
gentlemen; but I said to him: "You are not the inspector of

the electionf hie said, "I wish I was;" I said, "So do I;" so he
said, "I have a f is there any objections to using profane
language?

Mr. Lexow.—State the language as nearly as you can.

The Witness.—He said: "I have a damned good mind to

break youir jaw anyway." I walked up to him and said: "Go
ahead. Start in." And the policemen sat there and never said

a word, never interfered in any way, shape or manner and In the
end I succeeded in carrying my point; I made the inspector of

election administer the oath in a manner which I thought would
be such as to impress the party with the fact that lie was taking

a solemn obligation. He did so> and answered the questions to

the satisfaction of the inspectors, but not to my satisfaction, and
was permitted to vote; that was one instance.

Q. Was there any other instance in the third district? A. In

the third election district?

Q. Yes, sir? A. Not of my personal knowledge.

Q. Then you passed to the fourteenth election district of the

Tenth? A. On the night of the election I went there in the

capacity of a watcher to watch the count.

Q. Were you supplied with the regular official authority? A. I
was, yes, sir; I walked into the polling place and showed my
credentials to the inspectors of election and was invited to sit

at the table, but as soon as they learnt of my mission they

crowded around me, knocked my hat over my eyes, knocked it

off two or three times, and threw every possible obstacle in my
way.

By Mr. Lexowi

Q. What do you mean by that? A. The gang that was around
there; I couldn't call any of them by name, although I knew a
number by sight.

Q. Private citizens or police officers? A. They were citizens;

they were not inspectors; they were outsiders; the inspectors

were all right, they didn't object to my sitting there; it was the

people who were outside; the two police officers sat there or
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one of tliem certainly, and I remonstrated with them officers and
asked him if he could not afford 1 me the protection a watcher
was entitled to; he said: "I don't see anybody bothering you;"

I said, " It seems to me I feel a good deal of it; those people are

knocking me around and knocking my hat off," and finally I

managed to live through it all, got disgusted and went out with-

out any serious injury coming to myself.

Q. Did the police deny that they saw any of this? A* Yes,

sir.

By Mr. Lexow:

Q. How long did that last? A. During the whole time.

Q. How long? A. Probably as long as I stayed; I waited until

the State ticket was counted, and then I left.

Q. In time, how long did it last ? A. Probably half an hour.

Q. How far was the policeman from you at the time? A.
Sitting almost opposite; as near to me as you are.

By Mr. Sutherland :

Q. What time of night was this ? A. Somewhere about 5
o'clock; just after the close of the polls.

Q. Was there any occurrence in the fourteenth district of

the Tenth Assembly district than you have named ? A. None
that I know of; that was my experience.

Q. Pass to the forty-third district of the Tenth; what did

you observe there? A. Of my own personal knowledge I

know nothing; no more than the fact that the man who was in

charge of the Republican interests in th#t district had a man
arrested for an attempted illegal voting; he demanded that the

officer should arrest him, and the officer did so, and took him
a block or a block and a half from the polling place and then

let him go.

By Mr. Nicoll

:

Q. Were you present at the time ? A. No, sir.

Mr. Sutherland.— I only desire to inquire about what the wit-

ness knows personally.

By Mr. Sutherland :

Q. Was there any circumstance in that district which came to

your personal knowledge ? A. No, sir.

Q. Pass to the twenty-sixth district? A. Nothing there only

what I heard.
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Q. I shall want to call you presently— A. That was last

election, but I might go back two or three years.

Q. I am going back to the election preceding, but before

doing that I wish to ask this question: Whether you saw or

learned of occurrences of a similar nature at any time while the

police force was dominated by a commission consisting of two
Republicans and two Democrats? A. I never did; no, sir.

Q. And you say to the committee that you have had expe-

rience, personally, at the polling places ever since you were 21

years of age ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And have always been an active worker in the Kepublican

party ? A. Yes, sir; there has scarcely been an election day
for 20 years that I have not been what is known as a captain

of an election district; there might have been a lapse of one
or two.

Q. You have now described those scenes which you were a

personal witness of at the last election ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Take the election next preceding it and tell the committee

what, if anything, you saw then? A. The election of 1892?

Q. Yes, sir. A. I can not recall anything because I devoted

my entire attention to one election district in 1892, and in con-

sequence of the fact of my knowledge I got a fair show and
another thing by reason of the fact that I was a United States

marshal.

Q. Then take the one before that? A. I dont know that I can

recall anything during the Fassett campaign of 1891, but I can

go back a year further when I was a candidate for office in 1890,

if that is not ancient history now.

Q. That is not too far back? A. Well, I went into the polling

place, I think then it was the fourth election district of the

Fdttiirteenth Assembly district, if my memory serves me right;

I aint sure of that quite, but I think that was it; there was some

trouble there about the manner in which the election was being

conducted and all that sort of thing and I went in there and

demanded to know what was the matter; the policeman stepped

up to me and said, "What do you want here, Daily?" I said,

* Nothing," calling him by name; "I have just come in to look

after the interests of the party and myself; I am a candidate

for office and want to get an opportunity, and want all that is

coming to me;" he said: "If you don't shut up I will put you

out of here; " I said to him, " You are big enough to do it, you

have a uniform and club, but if I were you I would not put me
out;" he said, "I will;" I said, "Don't you do it, because if you

do, you will be sorry; " so we had a.little more controversy and

his side partner, the other officer, walked up over to him and he

said, calling him by name, he said, " If I were you I would not

put that fellow out;" he said, " He go to hell, whait do I care fear

L. 12
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Mm?" he said, "I am going to put you out* and I said, «Yoct
will have to put me out if I am going out; " so lie took me by the
shoulder and took me out in the street; of course when he put
me out I went out, that was sufficient.

Q. Where did this conversation take place? A. In the polling

place.

Q. And that was you say what district? A. I think it \*as

the fourth election district of the Eouirteenth Assembly district

at that time.

By Mr. Bradley:

Q. You did not live in that district? A. No, sir; I was a can-

didate for office though.

Q. You testified here y.bout challenging a man; you Knew he
was not a voter? A. I 6\& not know positively but had reason
to believe he was not a b<?ua fide resident of the house in ,/hich

he offered to vote from.

Q. After the challenge did you ask the policeman to arrest

him? A No, sir; after being put out of this polling place I went
to the station-house amd reported to the captain; reported the

circumstances, and the captain sent up another officer and took
thatman out of the polling place and sent another in his place, con-

sequently there was not any moi:e trouble there that day; I might
add, in that connection, that the police capain was a Republican,

and I knew him.

By Mr. Lexow:

Q. Do you wish to ask any questions, Mr. Nicoll?

Mr. Nicoll.—Shall I wait until you conclude?
Mr. Lexow.—No; you can go on.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll, who appears in behalf of

the police department:

Q. Are you connected with any political organization? A.
Yes, sir; I am.

Q. What organization? A. The Republican organization.

Q. With what? A. The Republican organization of the Tenth
Assembly district.

Q Which one? A. The regular organization.

Q. Which is that?

By Mr. Sutherland: Is there any other?

Witness.—I don't know that there is.

Q. (By Mr. Nicoll,) Are you a Millholland, or a Committee of
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Thirty mian? A. I am a member of the regular Republican
organization of the Tenth Assembly district; if you want to know
my individual predilections I will give them to you.

Q. Give them to us. A. 1 am an admirer of Mr. MillholiancL

Q. And you believe in a bi-partisan bill? A. I do; yes, sir.

Q. And the reason you believe in a bi-partisan bill is because
you recollect the good old times when we had a bi-partisan board?
A. I do.

Q. And when we had the bi-partisan board there was no dis-

order in New York, and no interference by the police? A* No,
sir; none that I ever saw.

Q. What was the name of this officer in 1890? A. I would
like to be excused answering that question, as it might get the

officer in trouble, and I have not any desire to do that; I would
state, though, that he is at present on the police force.

Q. Who was with you in the polling place at that time? A. I

went alone.

Q. This time in the fourteenth of the Tenth.? A. I went alone;

of course, all the other inspector were there, and the officers

and a lot of other people.

Q. Who saw this occurrence which you speak of? A. Everyone
who was there.

Q. Tell us the names of them? A. The inspectors of election}

I can not recall their names now.

Q. Give us the name of anyone there who saw it? A. I can

give the name of our own man who saw it, John J. Prooks.

Q. He was a Republican inspector? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Don't you know any other who was there excepting Mr.

Brooks? A. I can't call any one else now by name.

Q. Well, I understand you to say that some police officer stated

that he had a damned good notion to break your jaw? A* I

didn't say any such thing.

Q. That is not true? A. I did not say it

Q. I beg your pardon: that some one else said it? A. yes, sir.

Q. Did he break your jaw? A. No, sir.

Q. Did he show that he had any damned good notion to break
your jaw? A. He looked a little pugnacious'

Q. He looked pugnacious? A. Yfcs, sir.

Q. Was that all he did? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the police officer did not interfere? A. Never said a

word.

Q. Because he looked pugnacious ? A. It seems to me, that

a man in the official capacity of a watcher, if anyone comes in

and abuses him, it is the officer's place to give him protection.

Q. He did not make any move toward you? A. Well— ^

Q. He did not strike you ? A. No, sir; but abused me.
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Q. Was that all lie said, that he had a damned good notion

to break your jaw ? A. He threatened me.

Q. Who were the inspectors of election in the third election

district of the Tenth Assembly district in the last election ?

A. The Republican inspector was a man by the name of James

W. Lacher.

Q. Were any of the inspectors of election indicted during

the last election ? A. I think there was one board.

Q. Was this the board ? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you a witness before the grand jury ? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever been a witness before any tribunal, except

ttiis, with reference to the election last year ? A. No, sir.

By Mr. Cantor

:

Q. What is your business? X. Government employe,

Q. Federal officeholder? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Appointed by Republican administration? A. Yes. sir; an

holdover.

Q. Still hold over? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Niooll:

Q. What is the office? St United States ganger.

5 By Mr. Lexow:

Q. How far were the police away from you in the fourteenth

flastrict? A. As near as you are to me.

Q. Could he see or was there any obstacle between him and
where you sat; could he see plainly what was being done? A. I

could see what he was doing, and had every reason to believe

that he could see what was being done to me; there was nothing

between us.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Did you notice that he looked at the interference? A. He
couldn't have helped but seeing it, when I called his attention to

it certainly twice and possibly three or four times.

Q. After you called his attention to it, did you see that he
noticed it, or saw it; was he looking at them? A. I was paying

miore attention to the count, and watching the ballots as they

passed from one inpecfcor to the other.

Q. And you say this occurred for half an hour? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How often did you call his attention to it? A. Certainty

#lwice, possibly three or four times.
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Q. Did he do anything at all? A. No, rfr; lie said lie oouldnt

see that anybody was interfering with me, and I told him I felt

the interference.

Q. And the interference continued as much after your first

application to the officer to stop it; continued just the same after-

ward? A. Yes, sip.

: By Mr. Canto*!

Q. But you were still watching the count?

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. As well as you could? A. Yes> sir.

By Mr. O'Oonnon

Q. Then the point of your complaint is that the Republican
waitdher or Bepublican citizens attending the polls on election

day here, in trying to discharge their duties, received no official

protection from th€ police force either from insults or threats*

A. That is it; furthermore, I claim that if the police department,

if we had two Bepublican commissioners and two Democratic,

or one and one, as the case might be, that the police would not

be so much afraid of Tammany Hall.

By Mp. Bradley:

Q. During the whole proceedings of the election while the bal-

lots were received, and while the canvass was going on, did yoa
see any policeman perform any act or deed that you considered

was contrary to law? A. No, sir; they were all mm of omis-

sion, not commission.

John J. Boyhan, being called as a witness^ by Mr. Sutherland

in behalf of the committee, being sworn by Mr. Lexow, testified

as follows:

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? X. Two hundred and forty-two Bast
Twenty-eighth street

Q. Whalfc Assembly district is that? A. Twelfth Assembly
district.

Q. What is the number of the election district? A. Seventh.

Q. Were you at the polling place last election day, last fall?

A. No, sir.

Q. Did you vote last fall? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Tlien yor were at the polling place when yon voted? A.
Sure; before we go any further, what I wanted to tell is a matter
that occurred in November, 1891.

Q. Did you vote at the same place the election before last?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many years successively have you voted in that same
place? A. Four years.

Q. You are acquainted with the police officer® stationed in that

vicinity, you know them when you see them? A. I know them
by sight.

Q. D> you know the Republican voters in that district?

A. Pretty well.

By Mr. O'Connor:

Q. What is this district you speak of, in November, 1891?
A. It was then the Fourteenth Assembly district and thirty-

third election district

Q. (By Mr. Sutherland.) Tell the committee what you saw with
regajrd to 4he conduct of the police in that district? A. I took

no hand whatever in politics more than voting, but I was stand-

ing on the corner of Twenty-seventh street and Third avenue
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and there was quite a
commotion in the polling place.

Q. How far were you from the polling place? A. About 50

feet, and I went over to see what was the matter, but in the

meantime I had been talking with the man who had the box
there, and he said there was scratching there all day, men,
scratching names and the captain had kicked against it, but it

was no use they would do it anyway, so the marshal sent for the

chief marshal, Captain Ooleman, and he came there in a carriage

about quarter-past 3, and he went in and ordered the officer there

to clear the room.

Q. Where were you when that order was made? A. Right out-

side.

Q. Could you hear it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tell us everything you heard and saw? A. The exact lan-

guage I could not tell; the captain again went in and wanted
to know all the men that were in that room that hadn't a right

there should leave, and there was quite a number of workers'

there of the other side and a very few of the Republicans who
just looked on and said nothing; he turned tb the police officer

standing at the door and he said, "I demand you to clear the

room," and the officer never said anything; he spoke himself and
said, " I demand you in the name of the United States law to get

out of this room," and they would not answer him; he said to the
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officer, "Will you do as I say?" the officer said, "Who are you?*
he said, ".I am chief United States marshal ;" the officer said*

"I can not do it;" he said, "I don't see where your law oomes
in;" well, he said, "Don't you know these men are going against

the law in scratching in the first place; isn't that against the
law?" he said, "I don't see it;" he said, "There they are, and
there is a little square hole there;" there is a kind of saloon next

door, wheire the men were standing inside, with their books,

scratching names; he said, "There they are;" he said, "That is

none of my business," and he said " it is against the law;" the out-

come was that Captain 06leman went out on the sidewalk and
this gang followed him and said, "What are you; you are a
captain in the Sixty-ninth regiment, but you can not scare us;

we will do as we like around here;" and they pushed and jostled

him and he had to get into a carriage and drive off; the officer sat

there laughing.

Q. How many officers? A. One.

Q. Was there anything else that you saw there? A* That ia

all.

Q. Is there any other occurrences within your knowledge,

except that which you have related? A. That is the only thing*

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Was this Captain Hugh Coleman? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your business? A. Machinist.

Q. And in politics you are a Republican? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Connected with the Milholland organization?

Mr. O'Connor.—What is the pertinency of questions of this

kind?
Mr. Nicoll.— To show the political bias of the witness.

Mr. Lexow.-— I don't think the inquiry is proper.

Mr. Cantor.—What objection can there be to it?

Mr. Nicoll.—Why should there be the slightest objection in that

respect; a witness connected with one political organization

might look at facts in one way and a witness connected with
another political faction might look at them in another.

Mr. O'Connor.—We will assume that he has all the political

bias that any man in his position would have, that he is a
Republican; I ask the chairman to rule that it is irrelevant.

Mr. Lexow— I have so ruled.

Mr. Cantor.—Without consultation with the committee, the
chairman has no right to decide this question without conferring

with the committee; he is not sitting here as presiding judge, to
dispose of these things according to his own will.
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Mr. Lexow.— After consultation with the committee I exclude

the question;

Mr. Cantor.— The committee is not unanimous.

Mr. Lexow.— I exclude the question.

Mr. Nicoll.— Does the committee forbid me now to make any

division of the Republican factions?

Mr. Lexow.— The committee decides that you can inquire as to

whether otr not the witness belongs to one or the other political

party, but as to whether the witness belongs to this or that

wing oar faction of the party does not seem to be relevant to this

ease,

Mr. Nicoll.-- May I not ask him if he belongs to Tammany
Hall, or the Independent Democracy, or the German Democracy ?

Mr. Lexow.^-We will come to a conclusion on that subject

when we reach that point.

Mr. Cantor.— On the Fasisett committee they were allowed to

ask questions of that kind.

Mr. Mcoll.— I never heard them refuse it before in my life.

Mr. Lexow.— This is one of your experiences, then, Mr. Nicoll.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. You are a regular Republican, are you not ? A. I anu

Q. And have you always been so ? A. I have.

Q. How old are you ? A. Twenty-five.

Q. And how many presidential elections have you voted ? A
One.

Q. At how many elections have you voted ? A. Four.

0. Did you vote in 1893 ? A. I did.

Q. You did not see any interference by the police with the

exercise of the right of suffrage then ? A. I did not make it my
business to look.

Q. You did not see any ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you vote in 1892 ? A. I did.

Q. Did. you see any interference by the police with the right

of suffrage in 1892 ? A. No, sir.

Q. You have to go back to 1891, to this experience of Captain

Coleman, before you can find any fault with the conduct of the

police, so far as your observation goes ? A. Yes, sir.

James G. McMurray, called as a witness in behalf of the com-

mittee, sworn by Mr. Lexow, examined by Mr. Sutherland, tes-

tified as follows :

Q. Where do you reside? A. No. 438 Fourth avenue.

Q. What election district is that and in what Assembly dis-

trict ? A. The Eleventh Assembly district and fourth election

district
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Q. How long have yon resided there? A\ "About 19 years. ^

Q. You are a property holder? A. Not in the city of New
IXork; outside of the city.

*a

Q. You are the owner of property? A. Yes, sir.

Q. A responsible person ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know a man by the name of Decker? A. I do.

Q. Where does he reside? A. No. 438 Fourth avenue.

Q. And he has resided and voted from that place for how long?
A. He has redded there for the past three years, voted there

during the year 1891 and 1892, registered during the year 1893,

but was not permitted to vote through an arrest.

Q. In 1893, did he sustain any official relation to the election

as you understood it? was he one of the watchers? A. Yes, sir;

he was the Republican captain of that election district,, having
been appointed as such and acting as such*

Q. When did you learn of his arrest? A. I was in the polling

place to cast my vote as early as 10 minutes after 6 in the

morning, and then requested Mr. Decker to step behind me and
cast his vote, which he attempted to do.

» Q. Were you there when the arrest was made? A. I was
present when the arrest took place, and participated in what
occurred at the time.

Q. Tell us who made the arrest and all that took place? A.

When his name was announced, the police officer who was pres-

ent stepped up to him and tapped him on the shoulder and said

he had a warrant for his arrest; I protested strongly at the time

against the officer interfering until the inspectors would first

swear in and take his vote and then it was his duty to arrest

him or convey him to the station-house; the police officer did not

interpret the law in that way, and so stated, but upon arguing

with the inspector they finally canvassed the matter among
themselves and. decided by a vote of two Democrats to one Eepub-
lican that the man should not be permitted to vote; this wag
done, notwithstanding the strong and vigorous protest made by
myself and the Republican inspector of election; the police officer

in the meantime while the discussion was going on interfered

several times and on one occasion taking hold of the man and
saying "come along with me."

Q. This man Decker? A. Of this man whom he attempted to

arrest; I protested against it and told the officer he must not
take the man away until the inspectors had decided, and the
Tammany captain who was also present, he insisted on it several

times.

Q. Insisted on what? A. Arresting him, taking him right

away to the station house, and everytime he did so the officer

L. 13
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the polling place and finally the officer took him, after the board
decided his vote could not be sworn in or deposited, took him
away without his voting and took him to the station-house; I
accompanied him there and offered to go on his bail bond; it waa
a custom for me for many years past*

Q. To whom did you make this offer? A. To the sergeant hi

charge of the police station.

Q. And as you understood, he had authority to accept bail?

A. I took it for granted, because I have many times; and the bail

was refused; to show the authority of the sergeant in charge of

the station-house, on the evening of the same day, which was
election day, I was summoned by some friend to appear at the
station-house and go bail for somebody who had been aarested

for some petty little offense, and I went to the station-house, and
my bail bond was accepted immediately.

Q. By whom? A. By the sergeant in charge, without any
question or any hesitation, and the man was permitted to sjo out

on bail, while in the morning in the political sense, bail was
refused,

Q. Have you known of other instances where sergeants in

charge accept bail? A. I have frequently gone on bail bonds In

the same station-house.

Q. And before the same sergeant? A I can not say before

the same sergeant; I think not.

Q. When you offered bail before this sergeant for this Republi-

can captain, what happened? A. Simply said, "I can not take

your bail, alderman, I can not do it."

Q. Did he say why? A. I asked him why; he said, "Why, I

believe this man has committed an offense which is not bailable,

and I can not take your bail ;" I said, " That settles it, does it ? n

he said, "Yes," and I said, "Good day."

Q. What offense did he say the man had committed that was
not bailable? A. He knew there was a warrant for his arrest

placed in his hands by the police officer; the police officer done

his duty when the man was there.

Q. WTiat offense did he say the man had committed that was
aot bailable ? A. That he voted illegally, or at least registered

unlawfully from the house.

Q. That was the offense that was claimed ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you say that this man had for two years previous to

that voted from the same house ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was your house ? A. Yes, sir; and this was th'e third

time in succession, three successive years, that he had registered

from that house.
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Q, And you had personal knowledge that lie was a voter from

that house ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And this sergeant was acquainted with you; he called yon
alderman ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Recognized the fact that you were ex-Alderman McMurray ?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. But declined to take your bail ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there any further talk between you and the officer tm
tMs subject, the same day ? A. The officer, on the way to the

starfion-house, informed me confidentially that he had also two
other warrants in his possession, and advised me not to allow

the two men for whom he had warrants in his possession or in his

pocket, to vote, one of whom was the Republican inspector of

election; I thought his advice was very good under the circum-

stances, because if the men were permitted first to cast their

votes, the men would be undoubtedly willing to be arrested after-

ward ; I talked to both the men for whom warrants were issued,

and they were both willing to swear in their votes, provided their

votes were taken, and then submit to arrest afterward, notwith-

standing the fact that this man, Decker, was in the station-houae,

and would not be allowed to go out.

Q. You accompanied the officer, with Decker, to the statioa-

house ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And saw him locked up ? A. Yes, sir; I did.

Q. How long after that was it before he was released ? A.
About five days.

Q. Released on bail ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who furnished bail ? A. One of my friends on the avenue;
the delay was occasioned through inadvertence on my part

Q. You had this conversation with the officer about the Repub-
lican inspector of election ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And some other Republican ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where was this Republican inspector of election at the
time you had conversation s

- with the officer T A. Performing his

duty as Republican inspector^of elections.

Q. Receiving ballots ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. From Republicans and Democrats alike ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the charge against him was that he was not a resident
of that district ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And this officer informed you that if he attempted to vote
he would be airrested ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. But if he did not attempt to vote, he could go on serving as
inspector ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Wiithout interference ? A. He performed his duties all the
day long; although he was anxious to make the attempt, although
he would be arrested, but I did not like the idea of the board
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remaining two Democrats and no Republicans, without any one
to represent our interests there.

Q Because of that advice given you by the police officer, you

advisfd the inspector of election representing the Republicans to

refrain from voting that day, in order that the Republicans might
have one inspector on duty until the close of the polls and oomple-

lion of the canvass ? A. Yes, sir; in the case of the other man,
my advice was probably the same to him, because he was a man
in my employ, and I hated to ha,ve another man in my employ
arrested, and have my business neglected.

Q. And was Decker a man in your employ? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. O'Connor.—-What became of this charge?

Q. Have you ever heard of this charge against Mr. Decker
since? A. Never heard of the case since, and 'don't know any-

thing about it; the man is simply out on bail, and th^t is th*

end of it.

Q. He is still in your employ? A. Yes, sir; en and off.

Q. Never heard that he has ever been indicted? A. I believe

he has been indicted and I believe this is the gentleman here

who was the indicting officer.

Q. And you never heard of the ease being tried? A. No, sir;

never tried.

Mr. Niooll.— I will make a note of it now.
Witness.— I wish you would, my friend, and in connection with

this matter, I would like to get a little information, too, another

matter I would like to learn at the same time, if you will allow

me; it appears that the grand jury, two weeks before election,

brought in a bill of indictment against myself for not residing

in the house where I reside^ my name appeared among the list

of some hundreds of others who were indicted at the time ; one of

the members of the grand jury hearing my name mentioned, said

to the foreman, "Why, if that is ex-Alderman McMurray, T am
personally acquainted with him, and in his case there is some
mistake," and he said to the foreman, "If you will allow this

matter to rest over for one day, I will go and see McMurray an!
endeavor to find out the true state of the case; he came to me
and made that statement, and I then informed him that I had
always lived there, or for 19 years lived in that district

and did business there, and he so reported to the foreman of the
grand jury, and I never heard of the case since; whether I was
indicted or not I don't know.

Q. But you have never been arraigned? A. No, sic

By Mr. O'Connor:

Q. When was this? A. Last October, and two weeks
prior to election, and in connection with that case, I might
add that perhaps other gentlemen for whom warrants were
issued might be indicted upon this same charge.
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By Mr. Nieoll:

Q. They indicted a great many? A. Yes, sir.

Q. But this was not the grand jury that investigated the eieo*

tion frauds? A. It was the October jury; it must have been

the October grand jury. f ^ 4 ~'\~

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. You have resided in the district for 19 years, and Decker

has resided there three years? A. Ye®, sir.

Q. They attempted to indict you and got a warrant out for

Decker? A. Yes, sir; and would have succeeded, if it had not

been for a friend who came to me and learnt the true facts of the

case and reported back to the foreman.

Q. Is there anything else in connection with the police or the

election? A. Except that they seemed to be under the influence

of Tammany Hall captains of the districts.

Mr. Nicol).— Let him state facts.

Witness.— I could relate a fact of a watcher of the Good Gov-

ernment club, who had been recognized by the board of

inspectors—
Mr. Nieoll.— Did you see this?

Witness.— I saw this: I saw this gentleman from the Good
Government club present his credentials to the board, and they

looked at them and said he had a right to remain there during

the day; and during my absence the Tammany captain made a
strong protest to the police officer that this man had no right to

remain in that polling place.

By Mr. Cantor:

Q. Did you hear the protest? A. Not just at that moment^ but

the man came out right away and then I went inside and found

the case was just as represented.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Was it afterward told you by him? A. He came outside

and said he had been.

By Mr. Cantor:

Q. What do you know, yourself, personally? A. This is what T

know exactly: I know of my own knowledge that the man was
driven from the place, because I accompanied him inside.

Q. You went outside? A. I accompanied him inside and told

the police officer that he had a right to remain there, and after I
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ifcowed him the law in regard to the case, lie permitted him to

remain there, and the Good Government man remained there all

Hay.

By Mr. Sutherland:

CJ. But it was only after you went In and protested with the

el&cer? A. Yes> sir.

By Mr. Cantor:

Q. When they became convinced that yon were right, by the

law, he was allowed to remain there? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. And they were convinced by the forcible arguments pre-

sented by you? A* Yes, sir.

By Mr. Cantor:

Q. You mean by the law? A. Yes, sir, *

Cross-examination by Mr. Mcoll:

Q. Alderman McMurray, you do not find any fault with the
police officer for having the warrant? A. Not a bit, it was his

inty.

Q. If the warrant was given to him, it was his duty to have it

executed? A It was his duty to execute it in the proper way.
Q. Don't you know what the proper way is? A. I do.

Q. To execute it forthwith? A. No, sir; not exactly.

Q. Did you ?ver read the rules of the police department in this

eity? A. I don't call to mind perhaps what you have in view.

Q. Have you ever seen a copy of the rules of the police depart-

ment? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you it in your library? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you sit up nights reading it? A. Not that particular

book.

Q. Let me show you that rule, rule 401 (Mr. Nicoll reads said

rule)? A. I will grant you that is the rules applicable to police-

men, but the laws of the State of New York allow certain

privileges to the inspectors of election and to citizens who present
themselves to vote, and in this case this man presented him-
•elf to vote— I have seen cases of this kind, when the man's
rote was challenged, when he was willing to swear in his vote,

and then his arrest followed, and in this case, I insisted upon
She same mode of procedure.

. Q. When were you alderman? A. Five years ago.

Q. Do you find any fault with the police sergeant for not
(faking bail? A. No, sir.
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Q. You Know he has no power to take ball in the case of ft

felony? A. This is not a felony.

Mr. O'Connor,—When was it made a felony?
Mr. Cantor.— False registration is a felony.

A. I did not understand that false registration was exactly ft

felony.

Q. You know a police sergeant has no power to take bail ia
felony cases?

Mr. O'Connor:— It is entirely unnecessary to argue the law.
4

By Mr. Bradley:

Q. You say that the policeman arrested this man, although yo*
objected? A. He did.

Q. And the sergeant refused bail, when you made application!

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you make any complaint to the proper authorities

against either policeman or sergeant? A. No, sir; I did not

P. H. Wolfertz, called as a witness in behalf of the committer
sworn by Mr. Lexow, aad examined by Mr. Sutherland, testified

as follows:

Q. Where do you now reside? A. In Brooklyn.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. Since last November
Q, Where did you reside prior to las* November? A. In Six-

teenth street, New York city.

Q. How long did you reside in Sixteenth street, New York cityt

A. About a year and a half.

Q. Did you vote from that place last fall? A. Yes, sir. „

Q. And what was the number of your election district? ^i
Forty-third election district of the Tenth Assembly disWot.

Q. What time in the day did you cast your vote? A. Early is

the morning.

Q. About what hour? A. About 7 o'clock. v

' Q. Any policemen there? A. Yes, sir; there were two.

Q. Anything happen? A. Yes, sir; I was watcher and chal-

lenger of that election district; in the afternoon, about 2#

minutes past 3, I was in the polling place, and a man came in

and wanted to vote under the name of Thomas Bulger, and I

seen the man coming in the booth and I challenged him, the

vote, but he folded his tickets together to cast them, and they all

insisted on the man voting, and the chairman went to take his

tickets, and without swearing him in, and I called to the offioeiv

u lock that nuan up," so there was a fuss, and he would not take

Mm, and the other watcher called to the officer, "officer, urreat

that man."
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Q. Who did he point to? A* To the man who wanted to vote^

and when he seen the two of us insist on the man* being arrested,

lie took him by the shoulder and walked him outside, and when
lie got him there, he walked alongside of him, and he took him
up as far as the corner of Eighteenth street and First avenue.

Q. Did you go with him? A. Yes, sir— which is only about

a block and a quarter away from him and he let the man run
down Eighteenth street; I said, " Officer, there goes your prisoner,"

but he pays no attention to his prisoner but runs up First avenue
toward Nineteenth street.

Q. In the opposite direction? A. Yes, sir; when he came back
I said to the oilicer, I said, "Please let me have your number,''

he gave me his number and he smiled at me; I went back to the

election place— the polling place and on the way to the

station-house— I went to the station-house to make a charge

against the officer— on the way up to the station-house, had a
gang of Tammany heelers after me, and I got two cuts in the eye,

which closed it up.

Q. Did you make your complaint at the station-house? A.

Yes, sir; and they told me to go down before Inspector Williams

"the next morning at 10 o'clock.

Q. Did you go down the next day at 10? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What happened there? A. Then the case was called up
for next week; the next week, it was %efore Commissioner

McLean; it was adjourned for a week; then when it was
adjourned, it came up again and the officer was not there, and
then they adjourned to 12, and afterward when it was adjourned

to 12 o'clock, the case came up and they did not make any decis-

ion, but the way I seen in the papers, the case was dismissed.

Q. Is the same man on the force yet? A. Yes, sir.

Q. So far as ycu know, nothing has been done to him? A. No,

sir.

Q. You found it uncomfortable to live there and went over to

Brooklyn? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cantor.— The witness has not said he found it uncomfort-

able to live there.

Q. What was the reason you moved to Brooklyn? A. I

heard: " Wolfertz, you better get out of there for a while, or the

police will kill you/' and there has been threats that they were
laying for me. ;

By Mrr. Cantor.—How long did you continue to live at this

place after election? A. I moved about the last of November.
Q. Where did you move to in Brooklyn? A. Atlantic avenue.

Q. What is your business? A. Nickel-plater, polisher,

Q. Where are you employed? A. Elizabeth street.

Q. In New York city? A. Yes> sir.
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Q. And you live in Brooklyn? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Niooll:

Q. Did you testify before the police board? A. Yes, sir; T did.

By Mr. O'Connor:

Q. When this man came to cast his vote yon objected on wh<*t

ground? A. He was voting on another fellow's name; he wan
not Thomas Bulger.

Q. You knew he was not Thomas Bulger? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Finally the officer did take him? A. Yes, sir; took hint

down to the corner, and the prisoner ran away from him, and
while the prisoner was going down Eighteenth street, 1 sail:
* Officer, there goes your prisoner," aind he paid no attention to

me but went in an opposite direction.

By Mr. Cantor:

Q. Was the [Republican inspector present at the time you
challenged him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He made no protest against this man voting ? A. He could
not say anything.

Q. He did not say anything ? A. No, sir.

By Mr. Lexow:

Q. Why couldn't he say anything ? A. Before he had time to
sny anything the chairman had the tickets, and I said to the
officer, "Arrest this man."

Q. Put the tickets in the ballot-boxes? A. T don't/ know what
became of the tickets; in the meantime, while the chairman had
the tickets in his possession, I had to call upon the protection <»f

the other officer to get me away from a gang of Tammany heelers
who had me by the throat.

By Mr. Sutherland: ><
\

(

Q. Where did that take place ? A. In the polling place.
Q. You did, not tell us about that before; how many people

were in the polling place when you made this protest against
this man voting under the name of Bulger ? A. The two Demo^
era tic inspectors, Republican inspector, ballot clerks, poll clerk
aTitl two policemen.

Q. How many other men around there ? A. Nine or 10.

Q. These nine or 10 pitched on you ? A. Yes, sir; grabbed me
by the throat.

Q. Where were the policemen ? A. All standing inside,

(J. How far from you ? A. Alongside of me.^ L. ^k ^ 14
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0. Wight next to you ? A. Say here was me (pointing to one
ttf the committee), there was the prisoner; I was standing here,

and the other policeman was standing there.

Q. Within three or four feet of yon ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In whose name did this man offer to vote ? A. Thomas
Bulger's.

Q. Were yon personally acquainted with Thomas Bulger ? A.
Pwas talking to him about 15 minutes before that

Q. You knew him personally ? A. Yes, sir.

• % How long have you known him ? A. From child up.

C). You knew that this man who was offering to vote in the
name of Thomas Bulger was not Thomas Bulger ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you ever seen that man before ? A Never.

Q. He was a stranger to you ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Never saw him in the neighborhood ? A. No, sir.

Q. You were there as a Republican watcher ? A, Yes, sir.

i}. With proper credentials ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. On duty all day long ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Under the law ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. These two policemen were in the same room ? A. Yes, dr.

Q. They heard this man offer to vote under the name of Thomas
Bulger ? A Yes, sir.

Q. And you objected ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did j<m say? A I siaid, "I object to that vote; that

is not Thomas Bulger."

Q. What became of the votes, the tickets T A« The tickets, the^

chairman took them in his hands.

Q. At that time ? A. Yes, sir.

Qi What happened to you ? A. The officer, while he was going
out with his prisoner, the gang had hold of me by the neck and
pulled me from one side to the other.

Q. Where was the officer when that was going on ? A. The
other officer was inside.

Q. How far from you? A. Alongside of me; near.

Q. Did he see what those men were doing to you ? A. Yes,

sir; he did.

Q. Did he do anything to protect you from them ? A. I said

to him, "Officer, I ask your protection," and then he said to the

men, "While he asks for protection, I got to give it to him now."

Q. What did he do? A. He said, "Let that man alone now,

and let him go."

Q. He saw what was going on without interfering until you
spoke to him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you were being ejected from the room by this crowd?

ik Ye%. sii?. *-••
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Q. And yon followed to the station-house, the officer anft

prisoner? A, Yes, sir.

Q. Did you make any complaint in regard to the assault? A,
Yes, sir.

Q. When and where did you make your complaint? A. I
demanded the name of the man who struck me, and had him
arrested.

Q. Before whom was he carried? A. To the Fifty-seventk

street court, and then it was sent to, I don't know the name of
the justice there, but it was sent down to Special Session^ and
at Special Sessions* he was discharged.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. At Special Sessions you testified? A. Yes> sir.

Q. And he testified? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he was discharged? A. Yes* sir.

~\

James Jothnson, a witness called in behalf of the committee,
being duly sworn, and examined by Mir. Sutherland, testified as
follows:

Q. Where do you reside? A. No. 336 East Twenty-fourth
street

Q. How long have you resided there? A. About five years.

Q. What is your business? A. Steam and gasfitter.

Q. What election district and in what Assembly district Is

that? A. The twentieth electioir and Twelfth Assembly.
Q. You voted there last fall? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You know policemen by sight, in that neighborhood? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Tell us what you saw, if anything, in regard to the conduct
of the police last election day? A. Gentlemen, what I saw last

election day is this: About half-past 3, one of the Tammany Hail
captains in that election district approached a man outside of

the door, 1 was standing alongside of him, and he went deliber-

ately in with the man; I stood alongside of him, until the man
got his ballots, and the gentleman went in the last booth, and
the officer was standing about two feet between the last booth
and the window.

Q. The police officer? A. Yes, sir; and he seen the two gentle-

men come down, one gentleman go in the booth and the other

gentleman knelt down on his knees, took the ballots from the

gentleman, when in the booths, and folded them, and this officer

looked out of the window, and smiled at me,,and the other officer

was standing six foot away from him; the man folded bis ballots
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for him and he came out, and I beard him say, " Go up and vote
this, one, and hold it in your right hand."

Q. Who said this to him? A.. This Tammany Hall captain.

Q. How far was the policeman from him when he said that?
r

A. About two feet.

Q. What was it he said to him in regard to votes? A. " Take
tins and vote this; hold this in your right hand."

Q. Did the policeman make any interference with that? A.
No, sir; only stood there and smiled at me.

Q. Was there anything else that you saw in that connection?

A. No, sir.

Q. The man voted that ticket that was given to him in that

way? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Did he wink as well as smile? X. He did not wink, but he
had a kind of downhearted smile.

Q. A kind of downhearted smile? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Bradley:

Q. Did you apply to the police officer to arrest the man? A.

No, sir, fori was not interested in the case, only happening to

be standing there, and seen the thing go on.

By Mr. Cantor:

Q. This man you said was a Tammany Hall captain? A. Yes^

sir.

Q. Do you know him personally? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know his name? A. Well, I don't know his name,
But I have spoken to him since.

Q. How do you know he was a Tammany Hall captain? A. His
captain, I know his name was Smith, the man who tried to get the

leadership of the Twelfth Assembly district, and through him
talking one night in hfe saloon, I was informed that this young
fellow was supposed to be his assistant captain.

Q. Then he was only an assistant captain? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. But he was in charge? A, He was in charge of the twentieth

election district

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Are you in politics yourself? A. No, sir.

Q. You are not connected with any political organization? AL

Ho, sir.
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By Mr. Oanto*! r

Q. Are you a member of any particular organization? A. N<^

sir; a man brought a roll around for me to sign.

Q. And you did enroll? A. Yes, sir, I did; theire were two of

them around, one was anti-machine Republican and the other

was the Committee of Thirty.

Q. Did you sign both enrollments? No, sir, I did not

By Mr. Lexow:

Q. You signed one enrollment? X. Yes, sir, T did, and
scratched my name before the gentleman went out when he told

me what it waa.

Proceedings of the second meeting of the committee, Saturday,

March 10, 1894, at 10:30 a. m.

Present— Senators Clarence Lexow, George W. Robertson,

Edmund O'Connor, Daniel Bradley and Jacob E. Cantor, of the

committee; William A. Sutherland, of counsel for the committee;

Delancey Nicoll, of counsel for the police board.

Otto Kempner, called as a witness by Mr. Sutherland, in behalf

of the committee, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. At 82 Second avenue.

Q. And in what Assembly district is that ? A. Seventh!

Q. You have represented that district in the Legislature of the

State of New York ? A. I have.

Q. And were you a candidate for election ait the last election ?

A. I was.

Q. How many other candidates were there that fall ? A.
There were three or four.

Q. There was a Republican candidate, who received about how
many votes ? A. About 1,900.

Q. There was a regular Democratic candidate ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He received how many votes? A. About 4,000.

Q. And you received how many ? A. Three thousand two hun-

dred and seventy-five.

Q. Three thousand two hundred and seventy-four ? A. Three
thousand two hundred and seventy-five.

Q. You were a candidate by an independent nomination ? A*
Yes, sir.

Q. You before had represented the regular Democratic organi-

sation ? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And had been a member of the Tammany organization for

how long ? A. About a year.

Q. Yon may tell the committee what you know of the police

interferenee with regard to your canvass last fall ? A. I— oa
a certain day in November, I believe it was the 5th of November

—

Q. And election day was what? A. Well, it must have been—
election day was the 7th; it might have been the 3d; I think it

was on the Thursday or Friday prior to the Tuesday on which
the election took place; on that day the police went through the

entire district, each policeman on his beat going from store to

store— ;

Mr. Nicoil.— One moment. '

Q. Let me suggest, if you please; I will ask you whether this

came to yotir attention in any way, and then subsequently I will

ask you to give your personal knowledge of the matter ? A. That
came to my attention.

Mr. Nicoil.— I think all that ought to be stricken from the

record.

The Chairman.— Let the witness tell the story, and then let

as see what is to be done.

Mr. Nicoil.— Are you going to give all the hearsay evidence ?

. The Chairman.— Let him tell his story. ,

Mr. Nicoil.— Anything anybody told him ?

The Chairman.—We will hear him; that is the ruling of the

chair.

Senator O'Connor.— It is not anything very important to find

out. The only point is, as the cross-examination develops, how
much of it is from personal knowledge.

Mr. Nicoil.— I do not wish to cross-examine, and Mr. Kempner
is a lawyer, and knows what is evidence.

The Chairman.— This committee will not consider in evidence

any improper testimony. This is not a trial where the usual rules

of evidence are to be observed. This is an investigation to see

whether the police power of the State of New York is properly

or improperly administered, and whether the evidence be hear-

say or be such evidence as will stand the criticism of a lawyer

is unnecessary for us to consider at this point. We are not

bringing indictments against the police department We are

Seeing what legislation is proper under certain developments, and

in order to ascertain that fact we must be governed, not by the

ordinary rules of evidence, but by such rules as we please to

impose upon the witnesses. Now, witness, continue.

Mr. Sutherland.— Will the committee allow me to say—
Mr. Nicoil.— Will the committee let their counsel say a< woird

in my behalf ?
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Mr. Sutherland.— I desire td say to the committee further,

that if all the witnesses who were personally interfered with by
the police were now in the courtroom that have been subpoenaed,

and will be here, but if they were now here I should first put
them on the. stand to give their personal knowledge of it; but
there are many things that Mr. Kempner knows personally, and
bo interlaced with other facts that I thought it best to put him
on the stand, and we will substantiate it later on. We will have
the witness tell what he learned, and how he acted upon it, and
went to the police in regard to it.

Mr. MoolL— It is not evidence on which you would base any
conclusion ?

The Chairman.— Certainly not; only according to how it ia

eupptemented by other evidence. That is already ruled upon,

and it standa

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. You may proceed. A. The police went from store to store

and told the proprietors—
Mr. Nicoll.— Really, are you going to permit this witness ?

Chairman Lexow.— This testimony has been ruled in as con*
petent Those objections are simply embarrassing this commit-
tee, and this committee will not permit that. This witness will

testify without interruption, and if incompetent and improper evi-

dence is admitted, it will be stricken out on your motion.

Mr. Nicoll.— What I want to know is this: This is a different

proposition from the one we made before. Before it was pro-

posed to have Mr. Kempner state what he learned. He is about
to repeat conversation which he said took place between police

officers and saloon-keepers. Are you going to allow that ?

The Witness.— Which I know from my own personal knowl-
edge; which the proprietor told me was so.

Chairman Lexow.— If the line of evidence I have laid down is

improper, an appeal can be taken to the committee, and if the
committee overrules me, that line will not be permitted; but when
the chair has made a ruling, and when no appeal has been taken
by the committee from that ruling, it will stand as law until

the committee overrules'it; therefore the witness will go on.

The Witness.— They told the proprietors to take down the
lithographs and pasters announcing our meetings.

Q. The lithographs were what ? A. Represented mv humble
Belt

Q. That is, your portrait ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Those lithograph portraits were in what position? A.
They were displayed in the show windows.
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Q. That is, facing the street ? A. Pacing the street; the gen-

tlemen, or friends, in the district, came to our headquarters to

notify us of what was being done, some telling us of this crusade

that is being made by the police; others running to find out

whether that meant that I had withdrawn from the race; we
held a meeting that evening, which had been previously

announced.

Q. That is, a public meeting ? A. A public meeting.

Q. To be addressed by speakers? A. To be addressed by
speakers, in which the speakers took occasion to mention what
happened during the day, and denounced the action of the police

publicly, with the vidw of getting an investigation, if possible,

on the part of the police commissioners; the next morning I

determined on going through the district, with a view of ascer-

taining what truth there was in the general belief that the police

had interfered in the election; I had hardly gone around the

corner from my house when, standing in front of a— coming in

front of a barber shop, I noticed two policemen, or rather two
gentlemen in citizens clothes, whose faces I recognized as being

members of the police force— noticed them coming out of a
barber shop owned by F. Soavatti, of 347 Fifth street

Q. That was in your Assembly district? A. Yes, sir; by the

wav it is a polling place; J immediately entered as they came
out, and noticed the proprietor folding my lithograph in his

hand; T asked him—
Q. Where had that been before that? A. It had been in the

window posted up, 1 know it had been in the window, because
I had seen il there; 1 asked the proprietor, "did those two gen-

tlemen ask you to take that down? " " They did; " I ran out and
followed them, crossing First avenue until they got in front of

Spellmeyer's butter and egg store, which is 405 Fifth street.

Q. That is also in your Assembly district? A. Also; T stood

in front of the store and watched tie lithograph disappear from
that window.

Q. Before that the lithograph had been displayed? A. Had
been there; these two men came out, faced me, I faced them:
they recognized me and they rushed off, that is, they walked on,

And never entered another store; I went in and spoke to Mr. Stoll-

meyer, and spoke 'to him personally and afeked what they wanted
in there, and he told me they ordered him to take down the litho-

graph; I at once proceeded to police headquarters, told Superin-
tendent Byrnes of what I had witnessed, and what was being
done in the district; he sent for—

Q. About when did you write him a letter; before that or aft^r
that? A. No, after that; he told me that he would investigate,
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and at once sent for the captain; lie asked the captain if he knewt
anything, but as the captain has always been a passive captain,

and the active captain was the Tammany district leader, he
probably was right in staying he knew nothing at all about it;

Superintendent Byrnes instructed him as to his duties, and that
of the men under his care; and told me that I should formulate
my charges in writing and he would present them to the police

commissioners; I wiote Superintendent Byrnes a letter, and I
have a copy of that.

Q. Who was this captain that you referred to? A. Captain
Dougherty.

Q. Is he the nominal captain or the actual captain you referred
to? A. He is the actual captain of the district (Witness offers

counsel letter.)

Q. You may keep it and read it; who was the Tammany cap-
tain you refer to? A. Senator George F. B^esoh.

Q. You wrote this letter to Superintendent Byrnes? A. Ye%
sii\

Q. You may read the letter (th$ witness reads as follows):

"November 6, 1893.
*Supt Byrnes:

"Dear Sir.— pavid J. Mallon and John Hock, two ward detect-
ives attached to the Fourteenth precinct police station and
another officer, whose name has not yet been ascertained, are
hereby accused of intimidating storekeepers in the Seventh.
Assembly district, and of interfering with a public election in the
interest of the Tammany Hall candidates. They have made a
tour of the district, going from store to store and ordering that
the pictures of Assembly candidate Otto Kempner be taken
down. They claim to be carrying out the commands of their
captain.

"Detective Mallon has entered the following places, and in a
most offensive manner, commanded said pictures to be removed-
403, 409, 417, 421, 423, 435, 516 Fifth street and 435 Sixth street

"Detective Hock and another officer have been seen to enter,
for the same purfose, 300, 309, 321, 347 and 405 Fifth street!
Mallon also entered 317 Fifth street and behaved arrogantly and
abusively toward the proprietor in the presence of his cus-
tomers."

Q. Did you see, or hear from Superintendent Byrnes in response
to that? A. Yes, sir; I went to see him and have a second con-
ference in which he—

Q. When was that in reference to the date of your letter?
A. I think it was the day- after.

I* 15
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these two detectives, and have me repeat my statements in their
presence; they denied point blank the truth of the charges.

Q. Thou what? A. Of course after the election, I believe I had
another conference with the superintendent, and he told me
all he could do in the matter was to present the charges to the
commissioners; I then, on further reflection, wrote the superin-

tendent a letter, that I concluded not to press the charges.

Q. Have you that with you; well, the letter will speak for itself;

you may read it if you please? A. Letter to Superintendent
Byrnes in regard to the election.

Q. What is the date? A. November 9th: "In reference to the
-charges brought by me against Ward Detectives Hock and
Mallon, permit me to say, that since you have no authority to
try and punish them youmself, I do not feel warranted in pro-

<?eeding further in the matter. A trial before the police board
would be a perfect farce. These two men had undoubtedly
received orders from a power outside the police department. The
«ame power can not only shield them from the consequence of

their acts, but, also, reward them for their transgressions with
promotion. They brazenly lied to you when they denied my
accusations, but as they are assured of protection from a higher
power, they need not fear or respect their superintendent. So
long as our municipal departments are run by Boss Croker, they
will be regarded as adjuncts of a political organization, and will

be used to perpetuate its power. A police commission controlled

by such influence is incapable of rendering justice."

Q. Did you receive any answer from that communication? A*
I did not, sir.

Q. Either personally or by letter. A. No, sir.

. Have you any other information within your own knowledge of

police interference? A. To complete my statement, with regard

to Detectives Mallon and Hock, I wish to say that they went the

rounds after the regular policeman on his beat had completed

the job, in order to see how perfectly the work was done, and
wherever they found that the citizens had disobeyed the com-
mands of the policeman they entered and commanded the work
to be done.

Q. The first visit was by the policeman in uniform? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. The second was by these men in citizen's dress? A. And,
furthermore, on the afternoon when this police outrage was per-

petrated and the news came to us at headquarters, I requested

the secretary to go through the district and see if he might not

-catAe upon some policemen in the act of doing that; as hje
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waKed through Fourth street, sure enough he noticed a police*

man going from store to store.

Q. And is there anything further? A. Na

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Mr. Nicoll.— I move that the committee expunge from the
record all of the evidence that is hearsay, that is, all the evi-

dence which the witness testified to concerning conversations at

which he was not present— facts and things which he did not see

or hear.

Mr. Sutherland.— Let me suggest to the committee that per-

haps that motion might be made after I finished the evidence on
this subject I expect to supplement it by witnesses that haye
been subpoenaed.

Chairman Lexow.— Motion denied at any rate. You may
renew your motion.

Q. Did you yourself see any police officer taking down one of

your lithographs? A. I have stated that I have noticed the work
done in the two instances that I have cited.

Q. Actually taking it down themselves? A. Not themselves;

I did not say that they did themselves.

Q. That is the question I asked you, whether or not you your-

self saw any police officer— A. I did not see them poll down
the lithographs themselves.

Q. How many lithographs had you? A. Oh, there was, I think,

1,500 printed.

Q. What wag the object of the lithographs? A. It is the cus-

tom of this city to display pictures of candidates; I remember
seeing the handsome face of the district attorney some time ago.

Q. Thank you, sir; and you had a lithograph of your hand-

some face for the purpose of getting votes, didn't you? A. Not
because of my attractiveness, but because the other fellow was
so much uglier, that probably I thought that might bring some
votes.

Q. How many did you have, a thousand? A. I stated 1,500, I

believe, was the number printed; it is a large district

Q. How many were put up? A. All of them.

Q. Well you had no right to put them up in any store, had
you? A. We did not put them up; the proprietors of their own
accord, friends of mine, wished to see me elected.

Q. It is entirely optional with the storekeeper whether he will

put a lithograph in or not? A. Entirely so.

Q. It is entirely optional whether he will take them down?
A. Yes, I suppose so.

Q. Suppose some of your supposed supporters changed their
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minds, In the course of the canvass, he would have a right to

take your lithograph down, wouldn't he? A, I know of no law to

prevent him,

Q. Well is it not a fact in Hie places where the lithographs

were taken down, they were taken down because the store-

keepers had made up their mind to vote for some other can-

didates; isn't tihat the fact that they changed their attitude

'toward the candidate? A. I don't know of a single case; on
the contrary I know of cases where they were more determined
than ever to vote for me after they were obliged to take down
the lithographs.

Q. You had a pretty hot election in that district, didn't you?
A. I think so, yes, sir.

Q. Whenever you run it is generally a hot election, is it not?
A. I tried to make it very hot, sir.

Q. You used to run on the Tammany Hail ticket, didn't you?
A I suppose it is accepted to be so.

Q. You made it hot for the opposition then, didn't you? A I

always make it hot.

Q. And now you are running on the opposition ticket, and
you make it hot for Tammany Hall? A Also.

Q. When did you first commence in politics? A. Well, I took

an interest in politics ever since I understood what was going on
in the world.

Q. Well, I must assume that was at a very early date? A. Yes,

it was.

Q. When did you first join th* Tammany Hail organization?

A. Oh, that was, I believe, in the year 1891.

Q. Were you a member of the old County Democracy organiza-

tion? A. Never; it was the first political organization that I

actively joined.

Q. Well, prior to 1891, what were your political connections?

A. Always Democratic.

Q. Always a Democrat? A. Always.

Q. But not associated with organizations until 1S91? A. I

think 1891.

Q. In 1891 you joined the Tammany Hall organization and

were nominated, were you not, for office, were you not, at the

same time ? A The same year; at least, I think I ran in 1892;

yes, 1892; the fall of 1892.

Q. What I mean to say is you never had joined a political

organization until you became nominated for office ? A. No.

Q. Your nomination and connection with the organization was
simultaneous? A. The nomination was effected the year after

my joining the Tammany organization.
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Q. Now, you have, in the course of your public career, given a
good deal of study to the questions of municipal administration,

have you not ? A. I have; some.

Q. You are the author, are you not, of several series of articles

attacking the existing administration, which have appeared in

different journals of the city ? A. I am.

Q. And you are engaged in a political effort, according to youar

viewe, to defeat the present political organization ? A. I am.

Q. You are ? A. I am, decidedly.

Q. And for that purpose you have formed an independent asso-

ciation of your own, have you not ? A. No; we have now— we
are considered a p4\rt of the State Democracy of this county.

Q. You are considered a part of the State Democracy ? A The
organization of our district, to which I belong.

Q. Are you a member of the socalled Independent Gouuty organ-

ization ? A- I am not; I have nothing to do with it.

0. You know what that is? A. You mean the Independent
Ccunty organization?

Q.What? A, You mean the Independent County organization?

Q. I mean the organization recently organized by Judge Steck-

ler. A. No, sir; I am not a member of that.

Q. Are you a member of the Grace-Fairchild State Democracy?
A. I have stated that our organization is a branch of the State

Democracy.
Mr. Sutherland.— If the committee please, I am extremely

interested in this examination myself, and have not interposed

an objection, trusting that it would not be too long, but of course

if the counsel desires to go at great length in this sort of thing,

I must object, in the performance of my duty to the committee—
the inquiry into this man's affiliations.

Mr. Nicoll.— I think I have exhausted that. «

Mr. Lexow.— On the question of bias, I think it is proper. On
the question of bias it is proper to show there are two organiza-

tions in this city.

Q. Have you studied the question of police government or
administration in cities ? A. Well, I have studied as far as I

could the method of our police.

Q. I am not speaking now of any little petty friction at the
time of an election or an undue expression of sympathy on the
part of a police officer; I am speaking generally of the association

or the control of a police department, by political organizations;

have you studied that question as to whether or not a police

depairtment should be independent of all organizations ? A.
Wv?li, I don't understand your question; I have not made a special

etudy of police matters. ' .—*__* _„
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Q. Well, on tie question of a commission of one political faith,

or a commission of divided faith ? A. I have given some thought

on the subject; yes, sir.

Q. Express your thought on that subject ? A. I believe the

politics ought to have nothing to do with police management.

Q. Well, as between a commission, all of one political faith, or

a commission of divided political faith ? A. I don't believe in>

Any commission.

Chairman Lexow.— One moment. That is excluded. Any
opinion or judgment as an expert upon a question of that kind, as
a witness. We unfortunately allowed that matter to be
interjected into the testimony yesterday. It was interjected

before it could be prevented by the committee. I do not think

an expert opinion will lead to any proper result in having this

committee frame a law.
'

-

Senator Cantor.— Is that the result of the deliberation of the

committee, or is it your judgment?
The Chairman.— That is my judgment.

Senator Cantor.— I deny the right of the chairman to express

a judgment without conference with the committee.

Mr. Mcoll.— As I understand, the pfurpose of this committee
is to collect information for the purpose of framing some law in

relation to the government of the department. We have before

ns a gentleman very active in New York politics, who has been
himself a legislator, and been a candidate on several occasions,.

has written on municipal administration and given a great deal

of time and attention to the subject, has had personal experience y

would it not enlighten the committee greatly to have his views?
Senator O' Connor.— It has not been ruled out.

The Chairman.— The judgment of the majority of this com-

mittee is that we want facts. We reach conclusions and form
opinions ourselves upon facts. We do not want the opinion of

witnesses.

Senator Cantor.— I do not understand the question is ruled

out.

The Chairman.— Yes, it is.

Mr.' Nicoll.— I had intended to ask permission of the chair tfr

call certain witnesses on this very branch of the investigation.

Do I understand it is a positive and final ruling on the part of

the committee that they will not hear any witnesses upon the

questions— to give opinions upon the question of administering

the police department?
Chairman Lexow.— Mr. Nieoll, if it is competent on this pro*

oeeding to hear opinions on the part of citizens of this city, upon
that question you might subpoena 1,000,000 people to be present
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at this trial, and ask each one— a resident of New York city—
what his judgment was on that question. What the committee
wants, and I simply speak for the majority of the committee now,
are the facts upon which this committee can proceed to form an
opinion and suggest legislation, and not the opinions of one or

other of the residents.

Mr. Nieoll.— Of course, I might call a million people, but, of

course, I would not do such a thing. I would select 10 or 15

who had given much time and attention to the study of the police

department For instance, Dr. Parkhurst and Mr. Kemprier,

gentlemen who have devoted years to the study of this question.

Certainly, their opinions would be of more value than the opinions

of 900,000 who have not decided the question.

Senator Cantor.— I think it might be admitted. It can not do
any. harm, if the committee desire to accept their judgment it

would not do any harm.
Chairman Lexow.— At this time the testimony will be

excluded. If afterward, on consultation of the committee, they

desire t*. admit it, we will admit it

Mr. Sutherland.—Do any members of the committee desire to

ask Mr. Kempner any question?

Senator O'Connor.— I want to ask a single question.

Q. I understand you went around through the district after

you had received intimation that the police were engaged in this

kind of work, and you made personal examination yourself to

verify that information? A. I did.

Q. And any testimony you detailed here is the verification

you found on personal examination ? A. Certainly.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. And you found this same conditfos throughout the entire

district ? A. The entire district; I want to say, the next morn-
ing, when I began this personal investigation, the lithographs

had almost entirely disappeared from the entire district, where
I had seen them for a week steadily every day; they bad* dis-

appeared.

By Senator Cantor:

Q. Your attention was called to that fact ? A. I saw this.

By Chairman Lexow:

^. Did you inquire in more than the instances you have men-
tioned as to the reasons of their removal— any specific instances?

Ik Did I—
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Q. Inquire ? A. As to the reason of their removal ?

Q. Yes. A. I suppose tlie police gave no reasons except that

they were ordered to—
Q. The reason of the saloon-keeper or the barber, as the ease

might have been, for the removal of your picture ? A. I have
not heard of a single instance where they were removed in eon-

sequence of the change of mind of the proprietor.

Q. And how many instances have you personal knowledge that
they were removed because of police interference ? A. All those

that I have referred to.

Q. Have you mentioned all you know of ? A. All that I can
recollect.

!

Mr. Sutherland.— If the committed please, this gentleman will

need an interpreter, and Mr. Kempner can serve in that capacity

if there is nobody more suitable. He does not understand!

German.
Chairman Lexow.— Is Mr. Kempner satisfactory to you ?

Mr. Nieoll.— Certainly.

Mr. Kempner was then sworn as an interpreter, and the ques-

tions were put to him.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. What is your name ? A. William Hopf

William Hopf, called as a witness by Mr. Sutherland^ being
duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. What is your name ? A. William Hopf. v

Q. Where do you reside ? A. Four hundred and thirty-five

Sixth street.

Q. What is your business ? A. I have a wine business.

Q. How long have you lived there ? A. Twenty years; I have
been a voter for 22 years; 20 years I resided where I now live.

Q. Do you know Otto Kempner, and for how long have you
known him ? A. About lire years.

Q. Did you have Mr. Kempner's lithograph in your store win-
dow last fall ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long was it posted there before election day ? A»
Probably eight days.

Q. Was it taken down ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why ? A. When I was told to take it away.
Q. Who told you ? A. He said the captain sent me; I should

do the captain a favor and put this bill away.
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Q. Yon would do the captain a favor if you took the picture

away ? A. Yes.

Q. Who told you that ? A. He is a small man; he is a detecab-

ive.

Q. What is his name ? A. I don't know.
Q. He is the ward detective ? A. I never have seen him

before.

Q. How long was that before election ? A. I think it was—
I am not sure; I think three or four days.

Q. Now, after he ordered you to take it down, what did yon
do ? A. I put it inside on the line.

Q. On the what ? A. On the line— on the rope. t

Q. On a string? A. Yes, on a string.

Q. But took it away from the window? A. Yes, sir,

Q. But kept it up inside your store? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have any other pictures? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whose? A. In the store; in the window.
Q* Whose were they? A. Well, I got six; I got a double store;

I got six pictures in, and I say I put Mr. Kempner away, and I
say I will put this away, and I put all away; that was not right;

I take all down, and he came the evening again, and he says to
me, "What is the matter; what are you doing? you put the
pictures all in without Kempner;" and I said, "No."

Q. He told you to put the pictures back into the window with-
out Kempner? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you told him you would not? A. No, he said—you
say, I put it away, and I put it away.

Q. What did he tell you to do then about Kempner's picture?
A. He says I should tear it, and I said, not; I say, I pay rent for
the store and I got a good right, I can put the pictures in my
store, but I wont, and he says, "Well, I fix you;" I said, "Well
if you can do it, you do it, that is all."

Q. Who was there when this was said? A. I and my wife.

Q. Did your wife say anything to this officer, this detectire?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did she say to him? A. She said to him I paid the
rent here in my room and I can put pictures in what I like.

Q. What did he say to her? A. I said the same.
Q. What did the detective say to your wife? A. Yes; he was

very cross to her.
-

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. She was very cross, do you gay? A. No; the man was very
cross.

, Q. He spoke roughly? A. Yes; he spcke very rough.

L: 16
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By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Now what did he say to you after you told him you paid

the rent and would put up the pictures if you liked ? A. He
said, " I will fix you for that"

Q. Did he say anything in addition to that; anything besides?

A. No.

Q. He did not tell you how he would fix you, or did not say;

what he would do; just said: " I will fix you? " A. Yes.

Q. Are there other stores near yours? A. Yes, sir.

Q. More stores around there? A. All stores.

Q. All stores around there; did the other stores have the

picture of Mr, Kempner in the window? A. They put them all

away.
Q. But they had been all there, and then took them down? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Was it done the same day yours was done? A. Yes, all

the same day.

Grosss-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. You are a friend of Mr. Kempner, are you not? A No, si*.

Q. You are not a friend of his? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know him? A. I know him not before.

Q. Before when? A. Before I see him this morning.

Q. Never saw him before that day ? A. No*

Q. You were a supporter of his in his last election, were you
not? A. No, sir.

Q. Weren't you— didn't you vote for Mr. Kempner? A. No,

sir.

Q. Didn't vote for him ? A. No, sir.

Q. Why then did you put his lithograph up in your window,
and take it down (the witness did not appear to understand ±e
question); why did you put it up? A. Because it is the custom;

all the people do it.

Q. Where did you put it up? A Out in the window.

Q. Why did you take it down? A. A man came and said I

must put it down; what can I do; I do it

Q, What did you care about that, whether the man told you
to take it down or not? A. He said it must go away; he came
twice again.

Q. It was your store, was it not ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why did you take it down? A. Well, he said so.

Q. What difference did that make to you ? A. That made
me a no difference.
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! Q. It made no difference? A, I put other pictures Inmy store hi
the window; it make no difference; if it is a right man I put it

In my window; I think he have a show at the same time as tie
other man.

Q. Why did you take it down if he was a right man and
ought to have a show ? • A. The captain said it to me.

Q. What did you care about that? A. Well, sure I care about
that

Q. Where did you put it then? A. I?

Q. Yes; where did you put it ? A. I hung it inside, in the
store, in the room,

Q. Did it remain there until the election was over? A. Yea

By the Chairman:

Q. You have been asked why you took the picture down; now
Just state in your own way what caused you to take the picture
down; what feeling you had that caused you to put the picture
down; were you afraid that youi/ license would be taken away?

Senator Cantor.— That I object to; you should testify as *
witness yourself.

The Witness.— No.
Q. What were you afraid of ? A. He said I did the captain *

favor, that is all.

Q. When he said that he would fix you what kind of a manner
did he hare; how did he say it? A. I don't know.

Q. Jtet translate for me (the interpreter translated the ques-
tion)? A. He was very impudent

By Senator Bradley:

Q. How did you know this was the ward detective; how <M
you come to know this man was a ward detective; had you ever
seen him before ? A. I did not know him; but he said so.

Q. Did he speak to you in English or German ? A, He spoke
to me in English. L

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. He was not in uniform, was he— this man? A. No; hewaa
In citizen's clothes.

Q. Have you seen him since? A. Sir.

Conrad Mergler, called as a witness on behalf of the com*
inittee, being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside ? A. No. 106 Seventh street 1
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Q. Tn what election district is that? A. The second— I fois

gct, I think about the fifth.

Q. It is the same Assembly district as Mr. Kempner's? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Were yon active last fall in ihis behalf? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were yon the captain in that district? A. No, sir, I was
in the second election district.

Q. Was Frank Kelley the Tammany captain in that same elec-

tion district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did yon see any persons whom you believed to be repeaters

brought in there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. By Frank Kelley? A. Yes, sir

Q. Did the Republican inspector ask those repeaters any ques-

tions as to their right to vote? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cantor.— Would it not be better to have the witness

testify?

Mr. Sutherland..— Is there any objection to my putting leading

questions'/

Chairman Lexow.— You can put leading questions up to a
certain point and then it would be better not to do so.

Mr. Mcoll.— It is a very bad habit for a lawyer; it gets him in

too loose ways.

Mr. Sutherland.— I am obliged to you for the criticism. I am
aware that I am from the country, but I will get out the facts

just the same.

Q. You say that the Republican inspectors did put questions to

those men as to their qualifications ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, what occurred ? A. About 2 o'clock in the afternoon

one of the Democratic inspectors said, "Frank, Mr. Kempner is

getting the best of you here;" and so Mr. Kelley stood there for

a second or two, and commenced to curse.

Q. He commenced to swear ? A. Yes, sir; to swear and curse,

and he ran out, and it was not 10 minutes until he came in

again, and I called the Republican inspector's attention, and I

said, "Look out, or there will be some crooked business going
on;" and I told them what to do; and he done what I told him to

do, to ask those people those questions; the same as they do when
they register.

Q. When Kelley came in, he brought the voters in there with
him. ? A. Yes, sir; one at a time.

Q. What questions did the inspector ask them ? A. Tlie same
as when they go to register; how long have you lived in the dis-

trict and how long in the county, and they could not answer the
questions; so they stood there for a while, and, says I, " Swear the
man in, if he wants to vote;" and he looked at me, and he says

8

*Uo, I wont vote," and so Frank Kelley called him out.
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Q. What did Kelley say to him when he called hlra out? A.

He took him outside, but I could not say what he told him.

Q. What did he say when he called him out ? A. He said, " I

will fix you; just come out."

Q. He told him that he would "fix him," and took him out-

side ? A. Yes, sir; and in five or six minutes he brought another

one in, in the same way, and done the same thing, and that is

the way he brought in six different men, and I called the police-

man's attention and I told him, "That has got to be stopped;" I

said, "If you don't stop it, I will report it;" so he interfered with

Frank Kelly, and he told him, "Frank, you have got to stop

that," and so a friend of his commenced to curse and swear, and
said, " You have nothing to say to me; I know my business;' I

was told by Mr. Commissioner Martin what to do before this, the

day before election he told me what to do on election day;" and

through that the thing was dropped; he could not go further

when the policeman interfered.

Q. When he told this policeman that he was acting under

instructions from Commissioner Martin, did the policeman ,say

anything more after that ? A No, sir; he stopped him; he would
not let him go any further.

Q. Have you knowledge in regard to these lithographs being

posted in the windows of the various places ? A. Yes,* sir.

Q. How many of them did you see ? A. I saw them in every

window around the stores there.

Q. Where is your store ? A. I have no store.

Q. Around what stores do you mean ? A. I went around the

district what I have charge of, every night, to see about things.

Q. In the district in which you were captain ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And these pictures were placed in nearly every store, were
they ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Up to a given time, when they were taken down ? A., Yes,

sir; one evening when I got there, they were gone.

Q. What evening was that? A. About three or four nights—
I went around— and people came around to headquarters and
made complaints.and told me that these things were going on.

Q. What did they say to you? A. That the pictures were
taken down of Mr. Kempner then I went around and found out

that they were taken down, and we ordered some more to be
taken down; and that thing happened three or four different

times.

Q. What did these people say was the reason that they were
taken down? A. That they were forced by the police or by the

captain.
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<j.. That was tlie excuse that they gave to you? A. Yes, si&

H. And you reported that to Mr. Kempner? A. Yes> sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. What is your business? A. A gilder.

Q. Where do you work now? A. Thirty-third street, between
iBecond and Third avenues.

Q. Are you a member of Mr. Kempner's Democracy? A. Yes>

sir.

Q. You were one of his strongest supporters during the last

election? A. I was in favor of Mr. Kempner; yes.

Q. You were one of his captain's were you not? A. Ye.% sir;

I was.

Q. And you did all that you could do to elect him? A. Yes*

eir; I certainly did.

Q. And you were pretty sore when he was not elected, were

you not? A. I was sore, the same as everybody else would be;

I suppose you would be sore if you were defeated.

Q. Now, none of those persons voted, that you speak of, who
came in with Frank Kellej, did they? A I would not let thern

irote.

Q. Well, they did not? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you stop them? A. I did; I challenged the votes, with-

OTt they would swear their vote in.

Q. They did not swear it in? A. No, sir.

Q. And you complained to the police officer? A. Yes. sir.

Q. And the policeman told Kelley to quit, did he not? A. Yes,

eir.

Q. And he quit, didn't he? A He did afterward; after he

found he could not go any further; one of the workers— he saES

to me, " Is that the first time you have seen this thing going like

that; I have been in this district for years, and seen it," and I

said, "Yes; I thought I always had gentlemen in front of me^
and he ©aid, "We have been doing that for years already."

Mr. Nicoll.— I move to strike that from the record.

The Witness.— That is the way the things are carried on here

Chairman Lexow.— The motion to strike out will be granted.

! By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did these storekeepers tell you why "they removed the pic-

tures of Mr. Kempner from their windows? A. They were forced

by some people.

Q. Was that what they said? A. By the captain and police.

Q. Did they say by whom? A. By the captain of police, thiej

said.
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<J. DM they tell yon tha* in every instance? A. I was only

In three or four stores and the people told me that each time.

Q. Where yon did inquire the answer was the same, was it?

A. Yea, sir. »

Q. That it was by order of the captain and the police? A«,

Yes, sir.

By Mr. Oantor:

Q. Bid you talk with Mr. Kempner about the testimony thafc

you were going to give to-day? A. No, sir.

Q. Where did you get that paper that was handed to Mr.

Sutherland, the counsel? A. I have had an intention to come-

here myself, without anybody calling me; I wanted to see whafc

was going on aud I happened to meet Mr. Kempner ovl the street,

and told him he was coming down here and I told him about it.

Q. And you told him what you were going to testify to here?

A!. I didn't know whether I would be called as a witness or not.

Q. You told him what you were going to testify to, did you not?
A1

. I did not; I asked him whether he wanted me down here; he
knew about this before I told him; he knew everything about it

before that >?
,

By Mr. Bradley:

Q. Did you ever make an affidavit of those facts? A. I waa
before the grand jury and testified as to these facts.

Q. Did the grand jury indict these men? A. Not so far as I

know; not in that district

Q. Did you say that those six men that Kelley brought in,

tha* none of them cast a vote? A. No, sir; they could not; I

would not allow it

Q. The policeman performed his duty then? A. Yes> sin

Q. He did not allow them to vote, did he?
Mr. Oantor.— I object to any such question whether the police-

man performed his duty, that is a question of law.

A. I think it was Mr. Martin told the Democratic captain of

that district that was the main thing.

Mr. Niooll.— Is not that rather unfair, to have him testify as

to what Mr. Kelley got from Oommisisioner Martin; I move to

strike that out
Mr. Lexow.— Let that be stricken out
Mr. Sutherland,— Shall I call Mr. Kempner or will the ooraH

Bodttee accept my statement that the paper which Mr. Kempner
handed to me was a portion of the regular report made to this

association sometime ago with regard to these various outrage*.

It is simply a sheet referring to what this witness knew.
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1 Chairman Lexow.—We will take your statement in regard fb

Jtiiat.

Charles H. P. Collis, called as a witness for the committee, was
duly sworn, and testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. What is your name? A. Charles H. P. Collis, »

Q. Where do you reside, General? A. One thousand and fifty-

five Fifth avenue.

Q. And have resided there how long? A. Six years,

Q. You have been a resident of New York how long? A. Ten
years.

Q. You have taken an active interest in public affairs ever

since you have been here, have you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And have taken the pains to make personal investigation of

whatf goes on upon election day in New York? A Yes, .sir.

Q. For how many years have you done that? A. Only once.

Q. What year was that? A. Eighteen hundred and ninety-

throe; no, 1892.

Q. Where did you go that year to observe things? A I was
appointed a watcher for the twenty-second district of the Second
Assembly district.

Q. Where is that? A. Sixty-eight Oliver street

Q. Where is it, geographically, in the city? A. It te between
Chatham Square Elevated station and Brooklyn bridge.

Q. Tell the committee all that you saw and heard while yon
were discharging your duty as a watcher in that election dis-

trict? A. I arrived there about a quarter before 6 o'clock in the
morning; it was raining very hard, and of course it was very
dark; there were two or three men in the room, the polling

apparatus, the arrangements for the election were not complete;
I took a vacant seat and there was a policeman in the room and
,one or two people who were going to conduct the election and
the policemen did not interfere with me at all, until the person
who dominated the polls during the whole day took him by the
lapel of the coat to the rear end of the room and had a whispered
conversation with him, and then the policeman asked me who I
wras.

Q. What time in the day was this? A. Ten minutes before 6
o'clock; he asked me what I was doing there and I said that I was
a watchpr; he said, "What kind of a watcher;" I replied, "A
Republican watcher," and then he was called aside again and
there was further conversation.

Q. Between him and the same party as before? A. Yes, sir;

flies^me.
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young man by the name of Oioott, I think, about 30 years of

age; after the second whispered conversation, he said, "You
have no right here until 4 o'clock; you come back at 4 o'clock

and we will let you in;" I said, U I am not a canvasser's watcher;
I am a watcher appointed by the Republican organization, and I

have a, right to be here, and I propose to stay;" then they said,

the same man and others, " If you don't put him out, by Gk)d,

we will put him out;" then he followed me toward the door, I

receded as he advanced, and I said, " I will, at all events, read you
my commission, my warrant for being here;" he said he didn't

want to hear it; I said, "I will read it; the law requires that I

shall be here before the polls are opened, to see that the ballot-

boxes are all right, and I propose to stay in this room and per-

form my duty;" after consultation with the other people in the

room, he said he woiuld put me out if I didn't go; by that time

there was quite a mob, and I realized that if I remained he would
take me to the station-house and lock me up or these men would
club me; I got out on the pavement, intending to make another

effort to go in; when the men who had assembled on the pave-

ment, eight or ten of them, told me to " get out," and step lively;

they followed me, and I went up to Chatham Square station and
went from there on the Elevated to Houston street, to the police

headquarters.

Q. Who did you find there at police headquarters ? A. I found

Inspector Byrnes, and after hearing my story, he promptly sent

for Inspector Williams, and he came in and he told Inspector

Williams to take me in his (Byrnes') coupe, back to Oliver street,

and see th&t I was permitted to perform the duty required of

me; I got back there a little before 7 o'clock, a quarter before 7,

perhaps, and Inspector Williams entered and I followed him, and
he said to the board of inspection officers, the election officers,

" Why don't you permit this gentleman to perform the duty that

he is required to perform;" or some such expression; he addressed

the police officer particularly, and said, " Why don't you protect

this man;" and the officer said that he had not interfered with
me at all; he said he simply asked me to step outside on the

curbstone, until they had arranged the ballot-boxes, and then I

could come back; whereupon the entire election board corrobo-

rated him^ and he said that was all that had transpired; Inspector
Williams said, "You are all lying, and you know you are lying;

I know this gentleman, and I know you, and) I want you to see

that he remains in this polling place; I will be back here during
the dlay several times, and he must not be interfered with:" after

that the police officer was as mild as pie,.

L. 17
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Q. And you remained there the rest of the day ? A. Yes, Fir;

I remained there the rest of the day; that is all that I know
about the police officer.

Q. State whatever yon saw going on there, which, as you under-

stood, was in violation of the law, and which the police officer

saw ? A. Well, the police officer saw 41 able-bodied men have
helpers to go into the booths and make up their tickets for them.

Q. Was there anything else that you saw ? A. I challenged a

good many of them, and my challenge was not regarded at all;

the inspector said that if a man swore he needed help, that he was
not physically able to fold his ballot, he had no alternative, an!
he had to give him a helper; I told him that was not the law; I

read him the statute, and told him what the causes of physical

inability were, as enumerated in the statute, and he said that ho
had his instructions.

Q. Did he say where from ? A. No; he did not say where from,

but he was going to take the chance, and that was the way; he
was going to conduct the election.

Q. You described those 41 men as able-bodied; in what respect

were they able-bodied ? A. They had good eyesight, and the

use of their hands; the only man who was crooked at all was a

lame man, and he walked with a stick.

Q. He did not require the stick in order to stand, did he, but

only to walk? A That is all; while Inspector Williams was
there, they were taking the vote of a man and the oath was
administered to him— "You are physically unable to fold your

ballot and require a helper?" "I do;" and I said, "Inspector

Williams, look at that;" Inspector Williams says, "You don't call

that man a cripple, do you, or unable to fold his ballot ?" "Well,

he swears so," said the inspector, and Inspector Williams said,

" Well, if I was the inspector I would not let him have a helper ;"

"Well," said the inspector, "you are not inspector; that is my
business, and you mind yours."

Q. Tell anything else that you saw of an illegal character,

which was also witnes>sed by the police. A. I saw men brought

here in groups, and furnished with names taken from the registry

lists.

Q. Men voted under names which were not theirs? A. I can

not go that far.

Q. Describe what you did see? A. I saw a man who sat at my
side, ticking off the list and those names that were not ticked,

he would take three or four of them, men who had not voted

and hand them to an active worker, I supposed for the purpose

of having those people hunted up, and brought to the polls, which
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would be legitimate, but I saw this man take them out in tibh

street, and hand them to the people there.

Q. Hand those names to the people? A Yes, sir.

Q. Then what occurred? A, Then after a while a man would
come in and walk up to the polls—

Q. And would he call off one of those names? A Yes, sir;

in fact one man had forgotten his name and turned to the man
who brought him in and said, " What is that," and he told him,
u John Kelly " or whatever the name was.

Q. Where was the policeman when all this took place? A*
With his back to the wall opposite them.

Q. How far from the man who inquired as to the name ? A.
Within arm's reach.

Q. And the man who brought in this voter told him the name?
A Yes, sir, and then he went from the desk at which the tickets

were, up to the chairman of the board and he said, "I need a
helper; " then this stereotyped oath was administered to him, and
this same man Oloott, or his brother, took the man into the
booth.

Q. There was one man who performed that service? A Two
men; but one man performed probably 75 per cent, of the work.

Q. And this man could not tell his name at first, the man who
had the use of his eyes ? A. No, sir; he had perfect use of iis
eyes.

Q. And had he the use of his hands ? A. Yes, sir; perfectly.

Q. Tell the committee anything else that you saw in violation
of law which was also seen by this police officer. A I went to a
polling place in Oxford street in the forenoon, which was
aroiind the corner from where I was, to see how the watcher was
getting along there; whether he was having any trouble, and I
saw the identical man who had voted in my election district
hanging around the polls there; I did not see him vote, however.

Q. What, if anything, did you see at Oxford street ? A. The
same kind of thing going on and our watcher perfectly helpless.

Q. And men swearing to their inability to fold the ballots ?A I did not stay long enough for that; I went in order to see
if he had any trouble.

Q. Did you visit any other polling place? A. No, sir.

Q. Is there any other circumstance that occurs to your recoP
lection, that you have not already given ? A The Democratia
supervisor, when I made my first challenge, said that I would
have to be sworn.

Q. That you would have to be sworn? A. Yes, sir; and he said
that unless I positively said that I knew that these men did not
reside where they said tney did, it would not do; I called his
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attention to the fact that the informer's name ought not to be
divulged; that did not mate any difference, he said, and he said,
UH he challenges anybody, you swear him, and if he don't, you
have got to take the vote."

Q. Who said that? A. This Democratic supervisor, when I

challenged a voter, said to the inspector, "You must swear Mr.
Oollis," and unless I was sworn and that I knew po>sitively that

these men did not reside at the place represented that they had
to take the vote.

Q. You did not have the pleasure of the personal acquaintance
of those repeaters? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you think of anything else? A. I ought to say that I

went before the grand jury and had the whole election board
Indicted.

Q. Did you observe whether or not during the day this police

officer offered any advice to these inspectors or workers? A No,
sir; he did not interfere at all; the only interference was when
he was acting under the instruction of the people inside,

dross-examination by Mr. Nicollt

Q. You made no complaint against Inspector Byrnes or Wil-
liams? A. No, sir; nor the police officer, excepting that he was
dominated by the people inside; they gave him his instructions.

Q. And was inactive in his duties where he should have been
active? A He was active enough against me; I do nob think he
would have disturbed me if he had been left alone.

By Mr. Cantor:

Q. You say you had the board indicted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long ago was that? A. Just a year; they were
Indicted a month after the election; that must have been in

December; there were two bills found against all of them.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Who was then the district attorney?

Mr. Nicoll.— I was the district attorney.

By Mr. Cantor: Q. Do you know whether they were ever

brought to trial ? A. They have not; they could not very well

be tried without my evidence.

Thomas F. Harrington, called as a witness on behalf of the

committee, was duly sworn, and testified as followsj

Direct examination by Mr. Southerland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. No. 65 Cherry street.
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Q. How long tare you lived there? A. Three years.

Q. Were you, in any of the recent elections, an official? A. Yes,

sir; I was Republican watcher in the campaign of 1891,

Q. In that same election district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And as such you had charge of looking after the registration

list, as well as the election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you observe anything on Saturday, the 29th. day of

October, the last day of registry? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was it? A. A man came in and offered to register

from a vacant lot, No. 358 Water street

0. Yon kn-p-w it was a vacant lot? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do? A. I challenged his right to register

Q. Did you state the grounds of your challenge? A. They
wanted to know on what grounds, and I said on the ground that

the man does not live at the place where he offered ft> register

from, and they went to look, and while they were doing that the

man was ejected from the place by a man named Henry Clark,

Q. Who was Henry Clark? A. He kept a place at 359 and
361 Water street; it was then a house of prostitution*

Q. That was across the way from 358 Water street? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. He rushed in toward the door, did he? A. Yes, siiv

Q. Did he say anything then? A. I called to the officer to

arrest that man for attempting to register illegally.

Q. What did he say? A. He said, " What can I do? "

Q. Where was this man Clark standing or sitting while you
were interposing this challenge? A. He stood close to the door

on the right of the officer.

Q. He stood next to the officer? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he left the officer and went up to this man? A. He left

the officer and went to the table where the board of registry was
sitting.

Q. How far away was that— further than that rail ? A. No, sir;

not as far as that, probably eight feet.

Q. So then he and the officer heard these questions that were

asked him ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And this man, Clark, got up from the side of the officer and

went over to the mar and rushed him out of the door? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. And while he was doing this you called on him to arrest

him ? A. When he was groing out I snid. "I want vou to arrest

that man;" and he said, " What can I do? "

Q. Did you follow the man out ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What happened then ? A. I followed the man three blocka,

and when I was going across James slip I saw an officer on the

opposite side, and I called upon him to rap for that man, and he
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struck the sidewalk once, and the man turned into Water street

and ran up to Oliver street, and then to Cherry street, to 110,

which was one door from Catherine street, and there I overtook
him, and the officer came up, and took him to the station-house;

the sergeant asked me as to what the charge was; I told him he
had attempted to register illegally, and he said, " Why didn't you
wait until he had registered;" I said, "I would have had to wait

a long while, for I had to chase him three blocks."

Q. What had this man, Clark, been doing before this ? A. He
was doing this at every election; sending repeaters.

Q. He had been bringing people in that way before ? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. All during the day up to the time of the occurrence ? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Were yon at the polling place on election day in your
official capacity ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was when ? A. During the campaign of 1891.

Mr. Nicoll.—How far back does the committee propose to take

testimony ?

Mr. Sutherland.— This is going back to 1891, at the present

time, with this witness.

Mr. Nicoll.— How far back will the committee go; is there any
limit fixed ?

Chairman Lexow.— Probably not back of 1891.

Q. Who was the Eepublican candidate for Senator in 1891 ?

A. Mr. Marx; I saw a coach coming up in front of the polling

place, and a young man came in and asked for the Republican
captain, and I went out and saw Mr. Marx in his booth, and he
asked me how things were going on, and I told him this was no
place for him, and everything would be all right.

Q. Did anything happen to this young man that came in ? A.

Yes, sir; he was pulled and dragged around there in the presence
of the officers, who was attending the election that day.

Q. Did they afford him any protection ? A. No, sir.

Q. The young man came in and asked for the Republican cap-

tain ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He did not call you by name ? A. No, sir.

Q. He told you that Mr. Marx had sent in for yon ? A. No;
he didn't say that.

Q. He said that the Republican captain was wanted ontside ?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. How soon after that was it before they pitched into this

young man ? A. They had hold of him before I got out; and
when I got out I said, "What are you doing with this man; why
don't you leave him alone;" and I went to the coach and saw Mr,
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Marx, and fold him everything was going all right; I told him
to return to the polling place at a certain time, and I saw a man
on the curb by the name of Whitty, and he grabbed me by the

coat
Q. Is Whitty an ex-convict ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, what did he do to you? A. He grabbed me by the
coat, and I told him that I did not desire to have any trouble,

that being election day; that I was always to be found around the

district, and there was 364 other days, and if he had any griev-

ance that he wanted to settle, I would settle with him; he would
not release the hold of my coat, and I looked down, and I saw
that he was carrying weapons, a club and a revolver, and I thought
to myself, I guess they mean to inflict punishment on me, and I

will try to get out the best way possible, and I argued with him
and told him I didn't wish to have any trouble, and if he desired

to settle any trouble with me he could do so on any other day;
that I never had caused any blood to be spilled on election day,

and did not choose to do so then, but he would not release my
coat, and I grabbed him by the throat with my left hand, and
went to srtrike him with my right, when the two officers rushed
out—

Q. Where were the two officers? A. One was standing on the
poll door, and one was outside.

Q. How far away from you? A. Probably 12 feet

Q. Where they could see all this proceeding? A. Yes, sir;

and one officer grabbed me by the coat and raised his club to
strike me, and I told him if he struek me I would kill him where
he stood, and a friend of mine came forward to help me, and the
other officer rushed out and grabbed him and up with his stick
to strike him; they didn't take hold of this Whitty at all; it was
me ajid my Mend they took hold of.

Q. You had been challenging repeaters and unlawful regis-
tration before that? A. Yes, sir; from the first day of registra-
tion.

Q. Down to that time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time in the day was it that this took place, when Mr.
Marx came there? A. About half-past 10 or 11 o'clock.

Q. And these policemen made no move to protect you in aaiy
wise in this assault, until you began to defend yourself? A. No,
sir.

•

Q. And then they laid hold of you and your friend? A. Yes>
sir.

Cnoss-exiainination by Mr. Nicollj

Q. What is your business? A. I am employed in tiie United
States public stores as a messenger.
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Q. In the United States public store©? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where? A. At the coiner of Washington and Watt street,

402 and 410 Washington street.

<2. When did you get your appointment? A. In 1891— no
September 23, 1890.

Q. You are a Republican office-holder, are you? A. Yes, sir,

Q. They are very rare; what was your business prior to being

in the public stores? A, I worked for a gentleman by the name
of John Marsh, 165 Maiden lane, in the fruit business.

Q. Where did you live then? A. I lived in the same place.

Q. When did you first tell the story that you have told here

to-day? A I have told it long ago.

Q. When? A. Lots of times before; four or five weeks ago and
I told it to the county committee in 1891.

Q. When did you tell it to Mr. Sutherland? A. I have not

told it to Mr. Sutherland.

Mr. Sutherland.— Not until he told it to me on the stand.

Q. When did you tell it last, before you told it on the stand?

A. Last evening.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. You told it to the gentleman sitting to my right? A. Yeo,

sir.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. The associate of Judge Sutherland? A. I don't know in

what capacity he is connected with him.

Q. Where did you tell it to Mr. Grade? A. At 1122 Broadway.

Q. What is that? A. The headquarters of the Republican

association.

Q. What association? A. The Republican County Association.

Q. The regulair Republican organization of this county? A,
That is the only one that is regular now, that I know of.

Q. The only Republican organization of the county? A, Yes,

sir.

Q. How did you come to go to the regular Republican organiza-

tion of this county last night? A. I was up there oftentimes

every night, since last November.

Q. You go there every night? A. Well, not every night; I have
been there five nights in a week.

Q. Are you in the habit of going there almost svery night? AL

No, sir; in &l£ weeks I have not been there every night.

Q. Did you just happen to drop in last night? A. I went up
tli ere yesterday afternoon.

Q. Were you in the courtroom yesterday? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you go there to meet Mr. Gracie yesterday afternoon?

.A. No, sir.

Q. Who did you meet there? A. Mr. Millholland.

Q. Mr. Millholland had sent for you* had he not?
Chairman Lexow.—How is this material?
Mr. Niooll.— I want to show how this testimony came about.

Here is a man who comes here in 1894, and tells us now of

something that happened in 1892, two and a half yeara ago; I

want to know how it came about.

Mr. Sutherland.— I object to that
Mr. Nicoll.— You object to what; how you found out?
Chairman Lexow.— As affecting the credibility of the witness.

Mr. Sutherland.— If the counsel has any objections as to the
credibility of the witness, I will withdraw the objection, but if

it is simply to find out as to the party faction— Mr.

—

Mr. Nicoll.— I want simply to show the witness' relation in the
whole matter.

Mr. Lexow.— Yes, you have that right.

Q. Have you ever been arrested? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When was the first time? A. The last time was in 1877.

Q. When was the time before that? A. I might have been
arrested for standing around on the corners.

Q. When was the first time that you were airrested? A. When
I was a boy standing around on the street

Q. You were arrested for standing around on the street? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What was the result on the first charge? A. The charge
that I referred to in 1877, I was tried and acquitted,

Q. What was the charge?

Mr. Sutherland.—- 1 object to the question.

Mr. Nicoll.—Why do you object?

Mr. Sutherland.— Because I do object.

Mr. O'Connor.— I object; it makes no difference, if the man
was acquitted.

Mr. Sutherland.— When a man stands acquitted by the jury,

he can not be questioned as to the charge brought against him.
Mr. Nicoll.—Wc are not governed here by the rules of

evidence.

Mr. Sutherland.— Is that why you press the question

V

Mr. Nicoll.— If you want the rules relaxed, relax them now.
Mr. Sutherland,— This witness has been acquitted of the

charge on which he was airrested, and I object to the question as
to the character of the charge.

Chairman Lexow.— The objection is sustained.

Q. When was the first time that you were arrested?

(Objected to.)

I- 18
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Mr. Cantor.— Do I understand that the question as to the char-

acter of the charge is ruled out?

Chairman Lexow.— Yes.

Q. What was the disposition of the case when you were arrested

the first time?

Chairman Lexow.— That objection is also sustained.

Mr. O'Connor.—You may show that this man has been con-

victed, if you can.

Mr. Nicoll.— I am going to ask him if he was not fined or

imprisoned ?

The Witness.— Never.

Q. You were never fined or imprisoned? A. No, sir.

Q. How many times have you been apprehended by the police?

(Objected to.)

Mr. Nicoll.— Here ie a man who is testifying to certain things

and—
\

Chairman Lexow.— If he has been convicted of crime* you can

prove it

Mr. Nicoll.— I want to show the bias of the witness. I want
to show that he has been apprehended by the police. That is the

ground on which I put the question; he comes here and makes
charges against the police; I propose to show a bias against the

police because of arrests by the police.

Mr. Sutherland.—Was he arrested by this policeman ?

Mr. Nicoll.—He has a grievance, generally, against the police.

Mr. Sutherland.— If the counsel propose to show that the wit-

ness was arrested by the policeman who was on duty at this elec-

tion day, I will not object; but if it is some other policeman, I

do object

Chairman Lexow.— The same ruling is made, and the objection

is sustained, unless counsel intends to show that this arrest or

persecution of the witness was by the same^policeman against

whom he has testified.

Q. Where were you tried ?

(Objected to; objection sustained.)

Q. Prior to your occupation in the fruit business, what were
you engaged in ? A. I had a pair of horses and a truck; I was
a truckman. '

Q. What trucking were you doing ? A. Riding fruits from
the auction of Brown & Syckle.

Q. How long were you engaged in that ? A. About four years.

Q. Before that what were you doing? A. I worked for the

Fi»ited States Stamping Company, in the capacity of a shipping
clerk.

Q. How long did you stay with them ? A. Probably two years.

Mr. Nicoll.— That is all.
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Mr. Sutherland.—Are there any questions by the committee?

i By Mr. Bradley: '

Q. You say that the policeman come out when this man
caught hold of you, and that you went to strike him ? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Did the policeman take you or the other man to the station-

house ? A. He took me.

Q. He let the other go, did he ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He merely separated you, quelled the disturbance ? A*

He caught hold of me and raised his club.

By Mr. Sutherland:

! Q. Raised his club upon you or on the other man ? X. On me.

Q. I understood you to say that the policeman was looking at

the disturbance all the while ? A. Yes> sir.

By Mr. Cantor:

Q. You were the one who struck the blow, were you ? A. !No,

sir; there was no blow struck, only when he grabbed me; I

stepped off the curb and—
Q. Did you not testify that you drew your fist back to strike

him ? A. I grabbed him with my left hand and raised my right

hand to strike him, and then the officer reached out and grabbed
me.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. And up to that time, the officer stood by and did

nothing ? A. Yes, sir; and I called the attention of

the officer to the captain, who was working in the interest of

Tammany Hall, walking inside of the rail and dropping ballots

and then kicking them into the booths, and he said he did not
see them.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. How many times did you do that, call attention of the officer

to that ? A. Only once that day: ,

Q. This man, Whitty, was an ex-convict ? A. Yes, sir,

i By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Whose attention was called to that fact about the ballots ?
A. I called the officer's attention to that.

Q. And he said what ? A. He said he did not see anything
done.

Q. Did you see him looking at the occurrence ? A. He was
looking in the direction of where it was, and where this man was
standing inside of the rail; I was outside of the nail; I was
excluded.
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feet

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. And he was looking in that direction ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And this man was an ex-convict? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did anything happen to him that same day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What? A. He went to a polling place in Oak street and
another one came down there and they intended to create

trouble in the district, and they got into a conflict, and he was
shot in the jaw.

Q. On that same election day? A. Yes, sir; by his companion,

Robert J. Cromie, called as a witness on behalf of the com-
mittee, being duly sworn, testified as follow®:

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Thirty West One Hundred and
Sixteenth street.

Q. How long have you lived there? A. I moved there in

August, 1893.

Q. Where did you live prior to that? A. One Hundred and
Twenty-eighth street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues, No.

135.

Q. Always been a New Yorker? A. Yes, sir; born and
brought up in New York.

Q. Did you go to the polling place last fall to vote ? A. The
beginning of it, that being my first vote in the forty-second elec-

tion district of the Twenty-sixth Assembly; I went there about

9 o'clock in the morning, and going down to the polling place I

saw the Tammany box was about in the middle of the block at

1G62 Park avenue; there were about 10 of the Stuyvesant club

all lined up on the street with badges on; they grossly insulted

me all the way to the polling- place; they offered me tickets, and
I told them my ballots were inside, that I had no use for them;

at that time, I had taken no active part in the organization of

that district, but I looked around to see if there was a Repub-

lican badge, and the^e was none there, and I took it for granted

that I had to push my own battle, and the policeman said, " Why
don't you take one of these tickets? "

Q. Where was the policeman? A. One Hundred and Seven-

teenth street and Park avenue.

Q. How far from the polling place? A. One door, which is

117 from Park avenue.

Q. Was he standing one door from the polling place? A.

Yes, sir.
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Q. How far from the polling place were those men distributing

those tickets? A. They were standing two on the corner talking

with him and one of the parties offered me pasters to put on my
ballot, which I refused.

Q. Now, tell your conversation with the policeman? A. He
said to me— I don't know his name, but he knows me as " Bob,*

for I lived in Harlem, and he knows me by the first name; I don't

know whether he knows my last name or not.

Q. Was he in uniform? A. He was in uniform and on duty

at the polling place, and he said: "Bob, why don't, you take one
of these tickets;" the remark I passed, and all the conversation

I had with him was, "My tickets are inside;" I went inside,

and when I got to the polling place I could not open the doors,

and there was a party who opened the door, and I went in the

polling place to deposit my ballot and came out again, and, com-

ing by the box, they pushed another man into me, info the elec-

tion box, and I said no more because I thought to myself, "I
will see you later; " then I made up my mind that I would take

an interest in the organization s>f my district, and found out

where the association met, and I went and joined the Morton
Club; that was the ^Republican organization in that district at

that time; the last election, that is, the special election.

Q. That all occurred last fall? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was that the time that these pasters were given out, last

fall? A. Yes, sir; this was on the special election; now, we are

coming to the paster part; I am only giving you the time that I

resided in the district.

Q. This was in 1893? A. Yes, sir; now, we are coming to

January 30, 1894, on the Congressional special election; I was
down to the district, there have been a good many complaints

coming into headquarters about trouble through the district; I

took a walk in the morning around the district; I thought to

myself that I would make an early vote; I had a little business

to attend to and I went directly from getting my breakfast— I

had been out early in the morning at the polling place and I

went back and got my breakfast and took a walk down the dis-

trict and came back to vote; as I was standing at the polling

place, the Democratic leader of the Assembly district came

along in his buggy, and he said to the election district leader,

"If you don't carry this district to-day, you will lose your

head;" that is one of our police justices to-day.

Q. What is his name? A. Mr. Burke; he is president of the

Btuyvesant Club; I made up my mind that there was no use of

having anybody arrested, because by the remark of that kind—
(Objected to.)
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Q. Never mind that; just state what was done? A. I trotted

around the district twice— three times in fact, around the

Assembly district, and I went over to the Second Assembly dis-

trict, One Hundred and Third street, and there has been a com-
plaint of trouble at the headquarters; in going into the election

district I saw one of the Tammany men sitting inside of the door.

Q. Inside of what door? A. Inside the booth, inside of the

store, and he handed me a ticket and paster just as I went into

the door and two policemen sat right there in the window.

Q. How far from the booth? A. About four feet; they sat

Inside of the window of the store, and I turned round and
said —

•

Q. Which way were they facing, toward the booth or the

other way? A. One sat in this manner, and the other sat right

opposite to him.

Q. Was one of them facing the booth.? A. They were inside

and they were looking right at the booth; I said to the police-

man, "Is this the way things are getting done here?" and he
says, "Well, I don't know anything about it; " says I, "This man
has no right to give out pasters anyway," and he says, "How the

hell do you know that he gave out pasters;" I said, "There are

the pasters, that is proof of it," and I turned around to the super-

visor, and I said, " If anything more like this exists, I will indict

you people; you people are supposed to be near that rail;"

and I said, " You make note of that on your book under ' remarks,'

but the policeman would not put them out."

Q. Did you ask the policeman to put them out? A. I did,

and he said he had nothing to do with it; he did not see the paster

handed to me, and he had nothing to do with it; I said, " Why is

he allowed in the booth to hand out pasters, when he ought to

be 150 feet away?"
Q. What did he do or say? A. He said, "I have nothing to do

with it," and the man walked out himself and I came out, and as

I came out the policeman stood talking to him at the door, and
hie said to him, " You damned fool, you ought to know who you
are handing them to; " that is just the remark that he passed.

Q. That was the remark that the policeman made to this man
who was inside? A. Yes, sir; as I came out.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. What is your business? A. Painter and decorator.

Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? A.
!About 10 years.

Q. Where are you painting or decorating now? A. At 30 West
One Hundred and Sixteenth street, doing business for myself.
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Q. Hare you been in any other business in this city? A. Yes>
sir; I have been firing on the elevated railroad and firing on the
Pennsylvania railroad.

Q. You have not given much attention to politics, untij recent
years? A. Yes, sir; I always took an interest in my organization,
tion.

Q. In your organization? A. I always took an interest in the
weuare of the district, but not in the politics until lately.

Q. You took an interest particularly in the general welfare
of your country? A. Yes, sir; for an honest ballot

Q. And for reforcn— are you for reform, too ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you wake up to this state of affairs? A. I woke
up when I got in the district and saw that it was time to wake
up, when I found that the way things existed.

Q. You did not wake up until last autumn? A. No, sir; I always
went and voted, but I never took any spirited interest in any
organization, but when I went and saw the way I was used at
the polling place, I thought it was time the business men as well
as the politicians should take an interest in such things.

Q. I understood yon to say that they call you "Bob" in Har-
lem? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Does everybody call you Bob ? A. Anybody that I am
familiar with; it is a familiar word; "Hello, Bob, how do you
do?"

Q. Do you travel around a good deal in Hairlem? A. Yes, sir;

in business matters I do.

Q. Out with the boys, too, at times? A. No, sir, I do not; I
am a home man; I think a good deal of my home and always did.

Mr. Sutherland.—And you are trying to protect it at the bal-
lot box, are you?

Q. How is it that everybody calls you " Bob " if you are such
a home man? A. Like a good many other men who are brought
up in the neighborhood and goes to school around there; I.gnesa
you would be called "Bob" if that was your name, meeting the
boys that you used to travel around with in your younger days.

«>. And the policeman called you "Bob" ? A. He did call me
*Bob.»

Q. And he said, "Why don't you take this ticket "? £L
*Why don't you take the ticket," he says.

Q. You did not take it? A. No; I had no use for it
Q. Yon went off and voted some other ticket? A. That is tBe

way I always do.

Q. And that is the cifrcumstance that woke you up? A. No,
the circumstance was when I got pushed, going into my balloting
place; I thought a man had a perfect right to the highway; I
thought it was the duty of the policeman to aurcsrt those people.
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Q. You say somebody pushed you? A. Yes; when I wpnt in,

and when I came out, and my hat was knocked off.

Q. Was there not a crowd there? A. Yes.

Q. All trying to vote? A. No; not at all; they were a crowd
of citizens with badges on pushing people who wanted to go in.

Q. Were you the only voter around there ? A. No.

Q. There were a good many people in the polling place? \-

No, sir; nothing of the kind.

Q. You were the only man? A. This did not happen in the
polling

i lace.

Q. It happened just outside of the rail? A. No; that was on
the street.

<\ You were pushed on the sidewalk, were yon ? A. No, on

the street; inside the polling place I had an opportunity to deposit

my ballot.

Q. When you got inside, everything was in order? [A. Yes, sir.

Q. You got your ballots and went into the booth i#id voted as

you pleased? A. Yes, sir,

Q. And then you got pushed? A. Yes, sir; when I oame out

and got to the Tammany Hall box I got pushed again ; one man
pushed another into me, and my hat fell off.

Q. You mean the box where they gave out the pasters? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Is that what you complain of? A. Yes, sir; I am com-

plaining of that in this way; that the policeman had a right

to protect me, and not to allow these people to ill-use any
citizen.

Q. Did anyone harm you? A. These people harmed me, when
they pushed one another into me, and knocked off my hat, and

the policeman grinned at it.

Q. You mean to say a man who has lived in Hadem all his

life, finds any fault when he gets a little push on election day?

(Objected to.)

A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Sutherland.— I object to the question; there aire other

witnesses here, and it is proper that only legitimate questions

should be put to the witness.

Chairman Lexow.— The witnesses will understand that they

will be protected absolutely.

Mr. Nicoll.— Rather than to hurt anybody's feeling, I will stop.

Chairman Lexow.— Is that all, Mr. Nicoll?

Mr. Nicoll.— Yes; I think so.

Mr. Sutherland.— That is all; unless the committee desire to

ask some questions.
.
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Leo Cohen, called on behalf of the committee, being dulj

gwoirn, testified as follows:

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do yon reside? A. One hundred and twenty-three

West Fifty-fourth street.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. About a year.

Q. Where did you live before that? A, Eight hundred and
twenty-five Seventh avenue.

Q. You have always been a New Yorker? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you vote at the last election? A. Id the eighth

election district, 101 West Fifty-fourth street; the Twenty-first

Assembly district.

Q. You may tell thle oommitltee what you saw there in

reference to the conduct of the police? A. I was there as a
watcher.

Q. Had they Republican watchers? A. I was there as a
Republican watcher: T was there from the time the polls opened,

about half-past 5 in the morning, until about half-past 9 in

the evening; I stayed there until the ballots had all been
counted.

Q. Previous to the counting, what did you see, if anything,

In regard to the conduct of the police, while the working was
going on? A. I saw an officer standing at the booth when
one of the voters had come out of the booth, and he said he

didn't know how to fold his ballot, and the officer said, "I will

show you," and the officer had one or two of the ballots in

his hands, and I said, "There will not be anything of that

kind of bulldozing going on here/' and he told me I had too

much to say; there were 15 or 20 people around there at the time;

so he sent for one of the ballot clerks, and the ballot clerk

had to show him how to fold his ballot, and he went in and
voted; after that, when it came to the closing of the ballot,

after the votes had been turned out of the box, and when they

came to be counted, there happened to be 242 ballots; they

counted them in tens, and there happened to be 240, and they

had separated them, and they found 243 ballots.

Q. That is, they so stated? A. Yes, sir; so the crowd there,

20 odd Tammany people, demanded that the ballots be destroyed,

the two ballots; they claimed that the two ballots that was
found in .one, should be destroyed; I objected to that and said,

u There will be no ballots destroyed here;" and the officer said,

"Let me have those ballots; I will take care of them for a

while;" I said, "You are not authorized to handle any ballots,

you are here to protect us people;" and the crowd said, "Let
him hold them; he will take care of those two ballots," and the

officer took the two ballots

L 19
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Q. Did yon call his attention to the law in reference to that?
A. Yes, sir; I told him to lay the ballots down on the table;

that he had no business with them.

Q. Did you tell him whose duty it was to take care of them?
A. I called upon the crowd to not let the officer have them, and
the crowd said, "You have got too God damned much to say;''

I said, " I am here as a Bepublican watcher and I am going to

stay and do my duty;" and one of them said to me, "You want
to come pretty near keeping your mouth shut or we will sit on
you,"

Q. Where were the officers? A. Right behind the inspectors.

Q. Where were you? A. In front of the table.

Q. Row far were you from the officers? A. About two feet

Q. Where was the crowd? A. All alongside of him on the

ri<jat-hand side; there were 20 odd people in the room.

Q. And the officer was facing you and this crowd? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he was behind the inspectors? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did he do to the ballots? A. I told him to lay them
on the table, and the crowd said the best thing to do was to

destroy those two ballots, the two ballots found in one; I said,

"I will send up to the organization headquarters;" and the

policemen said to the inspectors, "Sign the returns ;" and I

said, "Don't you do anything of the kind until this thing is

settled;" and he said, "We will leave it to the Manual, and I

brought over the Manual, and he claimed that two ballots

folded into one should be destroyed, and one of the Tammany
men said, "It looks to me as if there are two Republican bal-

lots "— the fight was' made in that district for the Assembly-

man, and he said, " I will tear them up and settle the argument"

Q. Who said that? A. The officer did; and they put it to a

vote, whether the ballots should be destroyed, and I had sent

to headquarters to call down Mr. Blanchard, and Mr. Clark

was also there, and they sent down word that they would not

come down, unless the inspector sent for them; I asked the inspec-

tor to send for them, but previous to their coming there the officer

destroyed the two ballots.

Q. You say there was a vote taken? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who participated in that? A. The Tammany Hall people;

they had a majority.

Q. Who asked for a vote? A. Nobody, only they said, "We
have a majority here and the ballots will be destroyed."

Q. Is there anything else that you recollect? A. No, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Where do you reside? A. One hundred and twenty-three
West Fifty-fourth street

(J. Is that in the Twenty-first Assembly district? A. Ye«^ sir,
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Q. That is what is Known generally as the "brown stone dis-

trict?" A. Yes, sir; the "silk stocking district"

Q. Is that the district where the Union Club League Is

situated? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a member of any political organization? !A* Yes^

sir; I belong to the Republican organization*

Q. Which Republican organization?

(Objected to; objection sustained.)

Mr. Mcoll.— Mr. Chairman, will you permit me to call to your
mind the fact that only an hour ago when Mr. Kempner was on
the stand, I asked him to what political organization he was
attached and you permitted me to ©how the different political

organization in the Democratic party in the city, yourself stating

or Senator O'Connor, that it was proper on the question of bias.

May we not show the same thing in reference to the Republican
organization?

Chairman Lexow.— No, because there can not be any bias on
that question. We do not propose to have this committee used
for the purpose of making discriminations between factions. We
are not here for that purpose.

Mr. Mcoll.—Certainly not, and I am not here to do any such
thing, but we can not shut out eyes to the fact that there are
factions in the Republican party as well as in the Democratic
party.

Mr. O'Connor.— Suppose the majority of this committee
assume that eyery Republican will state the fact just as strongly
as he feels the fact will permit him. We will assume that he is

a partisan in that respect, but whether he belongs to this or that
or the other faction is of no consequence. We will assume that
they are all equally partisan. He tells us that he is a Republi-
can. We assume that because he is a Republican that he will

state the fact as favorably from his standpoint a» he can. I do
not see how you can make it any stronger to show which faction
he belongs to.

Mr. Mcoll.— I would not be guilty of trying to mnke a divis-

ion in the Republican party in this community. This is not my
purpose at all.

Mr. Cantor.— The Republican members are very sensitive about
factioBS.

Mr. Sutherland.— I will admit that every witness that T have
examined, and every witness that I shall examine belongs to any
one cf the factions that he has a mind to name ^nd Mr. Nicoll can
take his choice that they belong to the faction that he thinks is

the most to be despised.

Mr. Nicoll.— I dissent from that remark. I do not despise any
faction.
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Chairman Lexow.— The committee ruled that question out
Please proceed with tlie examination.

Q. How long have you been a member of any political organi-

zation in this city? A. Seven years*

Q. And to what political organization have you been a mem-
ber for seven years— are you a member of the same political

organization to-day that you have been a member of for the past

seven years?

(Objected to; objection sustained.)

Q. Have you been, before this, inspector of elections? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. How often? A. Eighteen hundred and ninety-one and 1892.

Q. Always in the Twenty-first district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And in the same election district? A. No^ sir.

Q. In a different election district of the Twenty-first Assembly?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your business? A. I am out of business at present;

I have been in business for 12 years for myself, in the produce

business up to a short time ago.

Q. Up to what time? A. Up to about two years ago.

Q. Two years ago? A. Yes, sir; since then I have been to the

public stores within two months back.

Q. You are in office now? A. No, sir; I am out of office.

Q. You are out of office? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What office did you have? A. I was driving for Mr. Hess.

Q. What Hess? A. The man who has the contract.

Q. Jacob Hess? A. Simon Hess, the cartman.

Q. Is he a member of your organization too? A. No, sir.

Q. You were a driver for Mr. Hess? A. Yes, sir.

Q. For two years? A. No, sir.

Q. For how long? A. For a couple of months, and it got slack

down there, and 1 was laid off.

Q. That is only two months out of two years; what have you

been doing the rest of the time? A. Tending bar.

Q. Where did you do that? A. At summer reso-rts.

Q. What summer resorts ? A. Saratoga.

Q. Where else? A. Westchester.

Q. Where in Westchester? A. The race tract

Q. The Morris race track? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were bartender there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long? A. While the season lasted.

Q. All last season? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where else? A. Down at the Brooklyn track— all the race

t i-acks.

Q. What else did you do besides tending bar? A. That is all.

Q. Did you make books? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you help make books? A. No, sir.
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Q. Were you a clerk for a bookkeeper? A. No, sir.

Q. You did nothing but tend bar? A. That is all.

Q. When you were not at the race tracks tending bar, what
were you doing? A. Living home with my folks; doing nothing;

I could not get anything to do; I would do anything that came
along.

Q. What came along ? A Any kind of work that I could

get
Q. What kind of work? A Well, addressing envelopes at

Republican headquarters, or anything at all.

Q. I am speaking of two years— two months you were in the

public stores, and during the summer season at the race tracks,

tending bar; that only lasted two or three months? A. It lasted

the whole season.

Q. Four months? A. Seven or eight months.

Q. What did you do during the rest of the year? A. Nothing;

only live at home; I had a few dollars saved and lived home, and
did not need to work.

Q. You did not need to work? A. No, sir; not for three or

four months.

Q. You lived on what you had saved during the summer? A*
Yes, sir.

By Mr. Cantor:

Q. Did you say you addressed envelopes at Hie Republican
organization? A. Yes, sir; perhaps for a week, or two or three

nights.

Q. During the campaign? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. When did you first tell this story? A To all of the Repub-
licans in the Twenty-first district on the election night; I told it

to everybody.

Q. To as many as you met? A. To pretty much everybody, who
was there at the organization, when the returns came in.

Q. Have you been talking of it ever since? A For the last

week or so, I suppose.

Q. You have been telling it for the last two weeks? A, Yes,

sir.

Q. To everybody you met? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you first tell it to Mr. Sutherland? A. I told

him this morning.

Q. Who was the person you told it to, before you told him? A.
Out candidate for the Assembly, our defeated candidate, Mr.

Wise.
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Q. When did yon tell him? A. About two weel£s ago; in fact

he knew about it, from the time of the election.

James S. Lehmaier, called on behalf of the committee^ being
duly sworn, testified as follows:

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. No. 203 West One Hundred and
{Third street.

Q. What is your business? A. I am a lawyer.

Q. Your offiej is where? A. No. 132 Nassau street*.

Q. You have been practicing in New York for how many years?
QL Twelve years.

Q. Always resided in New York? A, Yes, sip

Q. You have resided where you do now for how long? A-
Since last October; October 1st.

Q. And prior to that where did you reside? A. Two hundred
and four West Eighty-first street

Q. How far from your present place of residence? A. About
a mile.

Q. Where did you vote last election day? A. I voted— I for-

get the number, but on Amsterdam avenue, between One Hun-
dred and Third and One Hundred and Fourth streets.

Q. How far from your residence? A. I live in the Edinburgh
Hotel, which runs along One Hundred and Third street, and
also along Amsterdam avenue, and the polling place is on the
Amsterdam avenue side of that hotel.

Q. How far from where you live? A. It is on the ground floor

of the hotel, in a store.

Q. So you practically live in the same building which was
occupied as a voting place? A. Yes, sir.

Q. This occurrence about which I am to ask you about occurred

last fall? A. Yes, sir; but not at that polling place.

Q. Where was it? A. On Eighth avenue, between One Hun-
dred and Seventeenth and One Hundred and Eighteenth streets,

I think; it was on the east side of Eighth avenue.

Q. Can you tell us what was the election district? A. I think

it was the twenty-first district of the Twenty-third Assembly.

Q. What time did you go there? A. About half-past 3 o'clock

in the afternoon.

Q. Tell all that occurred when you went there? A. During

that day, Judge Taintor and myself had walked through a con-

siderable portion of the Twenty-third Assembly district to see

bow matters were progressing; we took our lunch up on One
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, and at about a quarter to 3

o'clock we left the place where we had taken lunch and walked
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down Eighth avenue, with the idea of watching to see what was
transpiring; as we were passing this polling place, I think it

was a cigar store, it might not hare been a cigar store,

but a small store of some kind, I looked through the

show window and saw a policeman in the act of putting his

hands upon a young man whom I recognized as being the Repub-
lican captain of one of the election districts up there; there

were a number of men gathered around, apparently more or

less excited, judging from their gestures and their proximity to

this man, and I said to Judge Taintor: "There is a man whom
I know; I suppose he is a watcher here, and I think we had bet-

ter step in and find out what the matter is; "we stepped in,

and I heard a man whom I was told was the Tammany Hall

captain of that election district and one of the poll clerks say

to the policeman: "Put this man out;" I stepped up and said

to the man, wliosse name was Joseph Miller: "Miller, are you
a watcher kere," aaid said "yes;'' I turned around to this man
and said: "This man is properly here, and has the right to be
here as long as he behaves himself, and you ought not to put
him out; " Judge Taintor made some remark to that effect, and
things quieted down, and it was generally understood, we
believed, that the man was properly there; we then left the poll-

ing place -and walked down a block or two and proceeded as far

as One Hundred and Sixteenth street, when I said to Judge
Taintor: "I think Miller is having a pretty hard time there; he
seems to be there all alone, and perhaps I had better go back
and see that no further trouble has occurred;" I went back
there and went into the polling place, taking a position in the

corner, near the window, and stood there watching things for

about 10 minutes, when this same man whom I have referred to

as being the Tammany Hall captain of that election district

came in and said to the policeman, "I want you to put that

man out," referring to Miller.

Q. Did he point to him? A. Yes, sir; he pointed to him, and
the policeman moved forward as if he were about to put Miller

out.

Q. The policeman moved forward in the direction of Miller?

A. Yes, sir; I said, " Gentlemen, I thought this matter had been

dismissed and that Mr. Miller's rights had been recognized f
then the ballot clerk spoke up and said, "That man has got to

go right out, and so have you;" I said to Mr. Miller, "Have you
another watcher's certificate?" Miller said, "Yes," and he gave

me a watcher's certificate in blank, and I inserted my own name
in the blank and moved forward toward the guard-rail, nmid
considerable excitement and profanity.

Q. How many people were there? A I suppose about at that
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time a half dozen people, excluding the election officers; T said to
the chairman of the board of inspectors, " Mr. Chairman, T desire
to present you my certificate and to ask you whether I am not
entitled to be here;" the ballot clerk pushed me back and a police-
man took hold of me • and said, "You will have to get right out of
this;" I said, "I want the decision of the chairman of the board
of inspectors upon this matter."

Q. That is what you said? A. Yes, sir; with that, the police-
man took me and pushed me bodily, a distance of about 10 feet
and through the door, and with such violence that I was thrown
down upon my back; I got up and said to him, "*You had no right
to assault me; if I had done anything to violate the law, it is

your business to arrest me, not to assault me;" he said, "You
have got no business in there;" I said, "I am going back there
again and the only way you can prevent me from going back
there is by arresting me;" I moved in the direction of the
entrance of the polling place, and he said, "All right, I will

arrest you," and he took me to the One Hundred and Twenty
tifth police station and the Tammany Hall captain of the election

district followed me, and the policeman did not make any
specific charge against me, but the Tammany Hall captain did;

I think he charged me with disorderly conduct; I stated facts

to the sergeant, and the sergeant said, "I will entertain the com-
plaint of this man;" I said to the man, "You recognize what you
are doing," and then a citizen whom I don't know, bat whom
I believe witnessed the occurrence, spoke up and said, "I will

go this gentleman's bail bond and the sergeant said he could

not take bail inside of an hour and asked me to step in the

officer's roots,; I went in and stayed there for an hour and at the

end of an hour I was released; the following morning I appeared

before Judge Feitner at One Hundred and Twenty- fifth Street

Police Court, and the judge listened to the testimony and then

discharged me.

Q. When was that? A. Last election day.

Q. He took you to the One Hundred and Twenty- fifth Street

Police Court, did he? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. What became of Judge Taintor all this time? A. He left

me at One Hundred and Sixteenth street, as I have stated; he
had gone down to the West Side Republican club when I started

to return.

Mr. Sutherland.— Any further questions of this witness?
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By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Do you know what became of Miller? A* Yes, sir; I forgot

to state that p&rt; that within five minutes of the time that I was
taken into the police station, Mr. Miller was brought in by the
other one of the two officers there and also charged with die-

orderly conduct and he was released on bail by some other person
going oil his bond and arraigned the next morning and also

discharged.

Q. That left no Kepublican watcher at the polls, did it? A. It

left none as I understand it

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. You did not see any one there who was a Republican? A.

lie was the only watcher, as he informed me, and he was taken

from the polls at a very critical time, at the very closing of the

polls.

Q.,Yon have this certificate of authority all this while? A.
Yes, sir.

By Mr. Cantor:

Q. The Republican inspector was there all this time^ was he
not? A. I assume that he was there;.

By Mr. Mcoll:

Q. What was the cause of the trouble with Miller ? A. The
first trouble ?

Q. Yes. A. That I do not know.

Q. Did not Miller get into some dispute with the others

before you arrived ? A. I do not know; I entered when the

police officer, at the apparent instigation of the ballot clerk,

was about to eject Miller from the polling place.

Q. And what the cause of the difference between Miller and
the other election officers was, you do not know ? A. I do not

Q. Was Miller sober? A. Yes, sir; so far as I could judge,

he was fairly sober, and I saw him for an hour and a half

during that afternoon, from half-past 3 until we werte both

released at 5 o'clock.

Q. You said he was laboring under a great state of excite-

ment ? A. I do not think I said so, that he was laboring under
a state of excitement; I said the people in the polling plaoe

were all more or less excited, and I presume Mr. Miller was
somewhat excited, and naturally so.

Mr. Sutherland.—You might add, properly so.
l
£Ehe Witness.— I think I might accept the amendment

L. 20
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Q. Ton do not concede that yon had a right to write jotur

name as a watcher in that certificate, do yon ? A. I do.

Q. To appoint yourself as a watcher ? A. I do.

Q. A watcher under the statnte ? A. I think so; where the
certificate is signed by the proper officials.

Q. Have you an idea that anybody finding a blank certifi-

cate can write his name in as a Eepublican watcher ? A. My
opinion is that when anybody received a certificate through the
proper channels and finds the name of the watcher or rather
blank, in place of the name of the watcher, that he might insert

any name that he chose.

Q. Did you ever read the statnte on that subject ? A. I

don't remember whether I have or not.

Mr. Sutherland.— I do not think a cross-examination on a
question of law is quite material to this controversy.

The Witness.— Will you permit me to make this observation?
Mr. Nicoll.— Yes; any observation you like.

The Witness.— It is, that I made no attempt to enter, the
guard-rail, to get behind that, but I stood there perfectly quiet,

in a corner of the polling place, and even had I not been armed
with a watcher's certificate, I think I would have a right to

stand there, as long as I was not creating any disturbance.

By Mr. Oantor:

Q. If that was the case, the room mighlt be filled with
people ? A. Yes; but if you were told to go out— as soon as

I was told to go out I armed myself with a certificate.

Mr. Sutherland.— That is a question of law
t
and I object to

any further examination in this line.

(Objection sustained.)

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You said there was six or seven others outside of the

guard-rail; do you know who they were? A. I do not; I

know one was this Tammany Hall captain.

By Mr. Cantor:

Q. Was Miller the Republican captain ? A. Mr. Miller waa
the Republican captain and watcher.

Q. And he was inside the polling place ? A» Yesj but not

inside of the guard-rail*
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By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. I understood you to say that you and Judge Taintor had
been to a luncheon party together ? A. Not a luncheon party;

Judge Taintor and I took a yery frugal lunch, upon that day,

being quite busy.

Q. With or without ? A. I think without, if I am not wiar

taken; I had a cup of coffee.

Robert M. Macldn, called on behalf of the committee, being
duly sworn, testified as follows:

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside ? A. Four hundred and thirty-six

Ninth avenue.

Q. What is your bu&ines®? A, Printer— compositor.

Q. Did you have any official connection with the election in

1892 ? A. I was the chief deputy marshal of the Fifteenth

Assembly district

Q. Were you in the first election district of the Fifteenth

Assembly district about 1 o'clock in the afternoon on election

&\y ? A. It was my business to see that the polls were
properly manned by the United States marshals; about halfr

past 1 I started to go the rounds; I got as far as the first

election district, and I saw a crowd standing in the doorway,
and I elbowed my way in and two policemen were inside, and
as soon as the Republican inspector caught sight of me be said

there were two men in the booth.

Q. Where were the police ? A. Half way between the door
and the rail of the polling place.

Q. Wheire in reference to the booth that the inspector pointed
out ? A. About 10 feet from it.

Q. Which way were they looking ? A. I did hot notice paiv

ticularly.

Q. How far were you from that booth ? A. About 10 feet,

Q. Near where the policemen were ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How far was the Republican inspector from the booth T

A. About eight feet

Q. In the same direction that you were ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he pointed to you and said there were two men in

that booth ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then what occurred ? A. I went to the booth and opened
the do<*r and saw one of the heelers of the district in with a
voter, handing pasters, and I grabbed him by the collar and
pulled him out.

Q. What did you say to the police ? A. I went to the police
«nd said, "This is a pretty state of affairs; what are you here
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for;" and they said they did not see anything; I said, "If yon
don't clear this place right away I will go and report you;"

while I was talking to the policemen, this man, the heeler, went
behind the booth and shoved him a paster between the cracks

of the booth.

Q To a voter inside? A. Yes, sir; and I went back after

him.

Q. Where were the police when he did that ? A, Right in

the same place,

Q. Were the police looking that way ? A. I could not say;

but I called their attention to it

Q. What did they say or do ? A. They didn't say anything;

they got a kind of a smile on their face.

Q. You called their attention to the man shoving a paster

through the cracks ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And they smiled and did nothing ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you then do ? A. I went back to the man and
threw him out on the street

Qr Is there anything else that you saw ? A. Only in my
rounds through the district; I observed the same general con-

dition of affairs.

Q. You saw specific acts of that character ? A. I did not

see specific acts, but the general conduct of the electioa was
about that way*

Mr. Sutherland.— I do not care about that

Cross-examined by Mr. Nicolh

Q. What is your business ? A. Corapositon.

Q. Where do you compose ? A. The Cosmopolitan Magazine.

Q. How long have you been in that business ? A. Twenty-

one years.

Q. That has been your occupation all your life ? A Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a Republican? A. Yes, sir.

Q. A member of an organization in this city? A. I am.

Q. How long have you been a member of that organization?

A I have been a member of one organization called a Republi-

can organization for six years.

Q. Where do you live? A. Four hundred and thirty-six Ninth

avenue.

Q. You were appointed a marshal? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who had your appointment? A. I believe John W.
Jacobus, who was then and is now United States marshal.

Q. Were you in his district? A. No, sir; in the Fifteenth

Assembly district
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By Senator Cantor*

Q. Were you assigned to a particular election district? A.

No, sir; I had general supervision over all the marshals in that

district.

Mr. Sutherland.— It was his duty to go through the entire

district.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did you not have a deputy in each election district? A.

I was supposed to have two.

Q. You have no deputy in that district? A. When I got there

I found the deputies had gone, and I asked where they were,

and somebody said they had skipped.

Q. And you had to certify to 'their pay before they were paid,

did you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you think you were doing justice to certify to their pay

when they did not serve? A. They did not get their pay.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did you hear why they were compelled to leave? A. I

understand the story that I got, that the Tammany Hall cap-

tain got hold of them and jollied them out

Senator Oantor.— That is all heaimy.

' Frederick Morgenweck, called on behalf of the committee^

being duly sworn, testified as follows:

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Two hundred and twenty-two

East Seventy-fifth street

Q. Did you have official relation with the last election? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. What were you? A. Captain in the ninth election district

Q. A Itepublican watcher? A. Yes, sir; and a challenger.

Q. Tell the committee what you saw on election day in regard

to the conduct of the police? A. There was a young gentleman

over there who seemed to have full sway of the polls.

Q. What is his name? A. I could not exactly say what his

name was; he was a watcher, I am pretty sure of that; when

I got there, early in the morning, I found a gentleman behind

the rail where he had no business, and I told the officer who

was guarding the polls to put him out, and he laughed at me

and said, "Yes;" of course, I told him he would either have to

get out or he would have to lock him up, and he said all right,
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and he went over and spoke to the man and told him to stop,
that we were objecting to it, and that he would blow a storm
over it, raise trouble about it

Q. What was it he told him he must stop? A. He said to the
•one inside the rail— he ordered him to keep out, and at the
same time it was not two hours when he came in and done the
same thing, and he went to the Democratic chairman of the
board and got a list of the names of people who voted and those
who had not, and then he went out to the 150-foot limit—

Q. Where was the policeman when he got the ltet of names?
!&.. In the polling place.

Q. How far from the man? A, About four feet
Q. Did he see him? A. Yes, sir; we drew his attention to It
Q. What did the policeman say? A. He didn't say anything.

Q. What did he do? A. He said, "This is the last time I
will tell you; you will either have to keep out or I will arrest

you," and that looked like a piece of knavery, and he came in

and did the same thing over.

Q. What did he do with the list of names? A. The policeman
said, "You want to keep out of here," and he laughed and he
said, " That is all right," and he got ouit to the 150-foot limit to

front of the polls and he gave the men the list of names who had
not voted, and they went tracing around to the houses to pull

them out
Q. How many times did you see the man go in and out there?

A. Three succeissive times.

Q. And' each time you called the attention of the officer to it?

&L Yes, sir.

Q. And he did not stop them? A. Yes; he simply told them
to keep out; he didn't do anything to prevent him from going in.

Cross-examined by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. What is your business? A. Cigar packer.

Q. Where? A. No. 446 East Seventy-sixth street

Q. How long have you been there? A. I have been in the
trade four years.

Q. Are you by yourself, or employed by some one? A. I am
employed by Mr. Frank Gershy.

Q. How long have you been in his concern? A. About two
weeks.

Q. What were you doing before that? A. I was employed on
Second avenue and Sixty-fourth street

Q. For how long? A. I was there one year with a cigar

manufacturer.
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Q. Where were yon before that? A. I drove for Lord & Taylorj

Grand street.

Q. You say you were a watcher? A. I was a Kepublican
captain of that district.

Q. Of what election district? A. Of the ninth election district

Q. Where is that? A. Seventy-fifth street and First avenue.

Q. How long have you been captain there? A. The last Con-
gressional election, January 30th.

Q. Are you captain now? A. I don't know that I will be cap-

tain now; if I am placed I suppose I will be there.

Q. Placed by whom?
(Objected to.)

Chairman Lexow.— The objection is sustained as immaterial.

Senator Cantor.—You see how sensitive they are?

Mr. Mcoll.— Yes.

Chairman Lexow.— It is discussing unnecessary matters. The
examination will last long enough without going into immaterial

matters.

Mr Mcoll.— I do not understand what he means by being
* placed there."

Mr. Sutherland.—He means designated to seirve a» captain in

that plaee.

Senator O'Connor.— I want to suggest that we have already

announced our position that we dc not propose to permit this

inquiry to go into the question of Republican faction. We do
not care anything about that. We are here to get at the facts.

Mr. Mcoll.— I am not here for the puirpose of embarrassing

this committee; I do not think I have used up one hour all told in

the examination of witnesses.

Senator O'Connor.—You have tried several times indirectly to

bring out matters that have been ruled out Nobody has asked

about the Democratic factions except yourself. We do not

intend to have our attention or our time occupied in eliciting

facts for the purpose of finding out how many of these witnesses

belong to the Millholland organization or the Committee of

Thirty, or of the Piatt organization.

Senator Cantor.—Are there three organizations?

Senator O'Connor.— I don't know anything about! It, and
nobody can direct this inquiry into that channel.

Mr. Nicoll.— After your severe reproof, I do not feel Jike going
Oft at all.

Senator O'Connor.—No reproof at all
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Proceedings of the third meeting of Hie committee, March 18,

18<J4, at 10:30 a. m.
Present.— Senators Clarence Lexow, Edmund O'Connor, Daniel

Bradley, Jacob E. Cantor, Charles T. Saxton, Gteorge W. Bobert-
80n and Outhbert W. Pound, of the committee.

William A. Sutherland, of counsel for the committee.

Delancey Nicoll, of counsel for the police board.

J. Augustus Johnson, called as a witness, being duly sworn,

testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. In Eighty-eighth street

Q. What number? A. One hundred and five at present; my
house is across the street, but I am temporarily at 105.

Q. Then your house— you have lived in your house how long?

A> Since 1886.

Q. What is your business? A. A lawyer.

Q. What Assembly district is your residence in? A. Twelfth

[Assembly district.

Q. What election district? A. First election district

Q. You were a Republican watcher at the last election? A. I

was a watcher clothed with a certificate from Mr. Bartlett,

authorized as a watcher on those credentials.

Q. In the interests of Mr. Bartlett? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And as such you served at what polling place? A. I think

the number is 238 Third avenue; at any rate it is the polling

place of the first election district of the Twelfth Assembly.

Q. You arrived there in the morning about what time? A
About 20 minutes before 6; half-T>ast 5 or 20 minutes before 6.

Q. Please tell the committee all you saw or heard in reference

to the conduct of the police as bearing upon that election? A.

Well, I noticed no occasion on the part of the police that might
be called an active commission; I saw no violence, but the acts of

omission were numerous.

Q. Those you may relate? A. Well, if it was the duty of the

police to prevent able men from being accompanied into the

booths as disabled men, then it was an act of omission.

Q. State what you saw in that respect? A. Well, I saw four

or Hire men to all. appearance as able as myself to fold their

ballots. !

Q. Yes? A. They were accompanied in the booth by one man,

who was the same man in each case.

Q. Who was he? A. I think his name was Hovey, but I am not

sure.

Q. What relation did he occupy to the gathering there? A.

None whatever that I know of, except that he was one of the

number who was there all day in behalf, as I understood, of thje

Democratic candidates.
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Q. And you saw this Hovey go into the booths with several

able-bodied men? A. I saw him go in several times with men to

all appearances able-bodied.

Q. To all appearance— in what respect? A. All about there;

I challenged several on the ground that they were to all appear-
ance fully able, and required them to swear in their vote; one
man fop example declared he was blind and could not see, but the
fact was called to his attention that he was able to see to all

appearance, and to see to work his way about, and then his reply

was he was near-sighted, that troubled him, and he had left his

eyeglasses home; and then to my request that he should go home
and get them, it was replied by this assistant, supposed to be
Hovey, of this representative of this Maynard ticket—

Q. A man whom ydu understood was Hovey? A. Yes> sir;

that it would cause loss of time to go home and get his eye-

glasses, and he was allowed to go in; and he went in with four

or five other, one of whom complained that he could not fold hia

ballot on the ground that he was a German, a grocer, and could

not distinguish the ticket apart.

Q. You say you protested against this? A. In each case.

Q.' Where were the policemen at that time? A. One inside the

booth and one outside the rail.

Q. How far from where you stood? A. Well, it varied from
two feet to 15 or 20 feet

Q. But, where they could see and hear all that took place?

A. Entirely, yesi; there were several men voted notwithstanding

my challenge, upon names which had been voted for before, in

three instances.

Q, And where were the police then; in the same relative

position? A. In the same relative postion.

Q. They saw these men vote, and heard your challenge? A.
Not only that, but policeman No. 212 discussed with him the

law, and looked over the book which I had in my hand to asceiv

tain what bearing the law had on the subject, and seemed to

take an unusual and intelligent interest in all that passed.

Q. What did he say about the man that voted? A. He said it

is a difficult question; I hope you can find something in the law
that will make it clear; the point was that a man had voted under

the name of Frank H. Jessup, say about half-past 10 o^clock; his

vote was received, and no challenge made, and about 1 o'clock

another man appeared and said his name was Frank H. Jessup;

I challenged his vote, on the ground that the vote had been

received on his name, and I told the police officer to arrest the

man who offered his vote.

Q. Did he do so? A. He made no effort to do so; the man
I* 21
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that wanted fo vote sneaked away in the crowd and disappeared,

and the men around the front door
?
on the steps, they closed in

in front of him so he could not be reached, and he disappeared;

at 3 o'clock another man appeared under the same name.

Q. You demanded of the policeman that he arrest this man?
rA. I demanded of the assembly that he be arrested.

Q. The policeman was there in hearing? A. In hearing all

the time.

Q. And saw the man? A. I have not the slightest doubt that

he heard and saw it all, as he was there all day.

Q. You say there was a crowd about the door? A* All day,

Q. How far was that from the booth? A. Well, the throng

was from the booth-rail to the door; the distance was about four

to six feet.

Q. And the policeman saw the throng? A. He could not help

seeing it.

Q. And it was apparent that it was in this throng that this

man disappeared whose arrest you demanded? A. Yes, sir; and

it occurred in two other cases; Lewis S. Moore, three votes were

tendered at different times, and two accepted; two votes were

accepted in the case of George Berg, whose case I noted at \\\e

time; I challenged in each case the second time; the vote was

made, in each case; in one case, the case of Frank S. Jes&up, the

chairman of the inspectors of election on the argument of the

challenge finally concluded that he recognized Jessup as the

third man, and when I asked why he did not refuse the first man

he said he was not noticing, and was writing, and did not look

up; and they took the second vote in each case, and on my—
Q. And in the case of Jessup took the three votes? A. No;

because the second Jessup disappeared on my dniand for his

arrest.

Q. But took the third man that offered to vote under that

name ? A. Yes, sir; and decided that their course would be

in case of an excess of ballots in the box, that they would take

out any surplus and destroy them; I contended against that,

because I said it might be my vote you take out instead of the

wrong man's vote, and they said they could not help that, but

that was the course to be pursued.

Q. You may go on from there; what next? A. I observed

during the day men all around the front door, and within cer-

tainly the 150 feet legal distance; and to my surprise, in the

afternoon, there were .three men with money in their hands

arranged between their fingers in a very prominent way, and

they made no concealment of it, and they passed rolls of bills

from one to another, and they stood about the door with these

bills in their hands.
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Q. Were they in sight of the police ?
r

JL Tftey were within

seeing distance of the police; it was not a large room, and they

were between the front door and booth-rail, and it was about
eight or 10 feet from the door.

Q. Exactly. A. In one case one of these men, who were
either watchers for Maynard, or sympathetic friends, called to a
man who was depositing his vote at the time, who was putting

it ki the box, and said, " Come outside and get a paster;" I

objected to that as interfering with the election, and, owing to

these challenges of mine, and the objections I made, these men
demanded that I be put out.

Q. Did they make that in an open manner ? A. Demanded it

in an open, strong and violent manner, and pressed forward to

the rail with the view of assisting in my ejection; I called upon
the policeman, saying I had the number of this particular

policeman; I demanded from him all the protection that was
due to me as certified watcher; I called upon the inspector,

McHugh, also, saying he was responsible for any violence; I

had received courtesy all through the day, and the inspector

replied that I had been assigned a seat, and that courtesy would
be continued, but I must not dictate to the inspectors what
votes should be received, and should not interfere, all of which
I accepted humbly, and endeavored to behave myself in an
orderly manner; but I continued to challenge, and particularly

a man whose vote was received after 4 o'clock.

Q. What were the circumstances connected with that; what
happened ? A. Well, 4 o'clock had come, and the question
arose whether they should not close the polls at once, and some
of the inspectors thought that they would be permitted to
receive all the votes that were tendered by men then in the
building; that they could close the outer door at that time, and
all who were in line at 4 o'clock could be received; but as the
name had been voted on once before I insisted on my challenge,

and the other challenge being entered on the record on the
inspector's books, not only because the name had been voted
on before, but because it was after 4 o'clock; I gave two
grounds for- the challenge.

Q. Was the policeman there then ? A. All the time; when
violence was threatened me this policeman came and stood by
me; my impression is that it was with kindly intent.

Q. He stood by your side ? A. He stood by my side, and
did not touch me, or threaten me there, and so I felt there was
a representative of the police department which was no*
aggressive to me.
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Q. What happened in regard to the numTSer of ballots found in

the box ? A. As to that I can not say; I was 10 hours and a
half at the polls.

Q. It was not you who stayed at that count ? A. And I was
hungry at half-past 4, and went away; three others came; I

was the only watcher fofr Bartlett during the day, but at half-

past 4, at that time one or two young men came in, who, on my
inquiry, said they were watcher? for Bartlett, and I thought
my day's work was over, and went away.

Q. Is there anything else? A. I don't recall anything else.

Gross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Did you tell your story to the Bar Association committee?
Ai. I did not.

Q. Who took the investigation of the election frauds? A. I

have not spoken to any of them on the subject

Q. Why not? A. I did not happen to meet them.

Q. Are you a member of that association? A. I am not
Q. Well, you know that that association did appoint a com-

mittee for the purpose of observing the conduct of the election

officers and police at the last election? A. Ye®, sir.

Q. And that they collected a great deal of evidence on the sub-

ject which they exhibited to the extraordinary grand jury? A
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you think it worth while to tell your experience to the

bar of lawyers? A. I thought it worth while, if occasion pre-

sented, but I did not hunt around after them.

Q. Where is your office in this city? A. No. 58 William street

Q. You know a great many of the lawyers who are on that

committee, do you not? A. I have no doubt I do.

Q. Did you ever speak to any of them about it? A. I had a

talk with quite a number of men who are members of the Bar
Association, but not that committee; in fact, it did not culminate

in any direct complaint on my part to any member of the

committee.

Q. You are aware, are you not, that during the month of

December the question of the conduct of inspector of election

and the police patrolmen and roundsmen was very largely dis-

cussed in this city? A. Yes.

Q. And it was a matter of discussion in almost every edition of

the daily journal? A. Yes, sir.

Q. During all that time, you had this experience of youi*

within your own knowledge? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And never told it to anybody? A. Yes; I spoke of it every-

where.
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Q. I mean you never told it to any of tlie authorities? A. I

did not go with tlie purpose of taking a part in tlie investigation;

no.

Q. You did not communicate it to the grand jury? A. No.
Q. Or to the Bar Association committee? A. No.

Q. Why, now, have you broken your long silence and come
to the front? A. The silence has been broken from the

beginning; I have mentioned these facts in three separate public

addresses before large bodies of citizens; there was no silence

on my part, only I did not hunt up a complaining or investigating

body.

Q. Did you hunt up this investigating body, of did they hunt
you up? A. No, sir; it was a perfectly accidental meeting; I was
at the office of the Society of Colonial Wars, and a gentleman
came in whom I had seen before, and a general discussion or con-

versation took place, and I mentioned incidentally my experience.

Q. Where was this; in the society of what? A. Colonial Wars.
Q. When was this? A. This was yesterday.

Q. You mentioned your experience to some gentlemen? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Is that it? A. Yes— did you mean yesteiiday, or previous
occasions? I did on all previous occasions when it came up for

discussion.

Q. Your presence this morning is due to your conversation with
the gentleman, yesterday? A. Yes; I presume it is.

Q. Because you subsequently received a subpoena, didn't you?
A. I did; I have it in my hand.

Q. You are a Bepublican in politics? A. I have voted the
Eepublican ticket, but hold myself free in all municipal affairs

to vote for the best man; that is my position.

Q. That is, in national politics, and on national politics, you
are a Republican? A. I have been heretofore; I do not know
what I may be in the future; it depends upon the action of the

parties.

Q. You are a mugwump?
Mr. Sutherland.— I object to that.

A. I have always voted the Republican ticket, but I do not

hold myself bound to vote it hereafter unless I choose to.

The Chairman.— I do not think it is necesisary to go into that.

Q. Are you associated with any Republican organization of this

city?

Mr. Chairman.— That is excluded. He has stated he is a
Republican, and we will accept that.

Mr. Nicoll.— You do not deny me the privilege of inquiring

whether he is the member of any ptolitical organization in this

city?
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The Chairman.— That has been excluded. He is a Republican.

We will accept that as a bias Ly which we are bound.

Mr. Mcoll.— The witness disclaims any bias and sitates he ia a
Republican.

The Chairman.— The statement is recorded, as I understand it

Senator Cantor.— I understand the chairman of the committee

rules out any question that relates to any organization.

The Chairman.—We exclude anything with reference to any

particular faction. We exclude the question as to whether or

not the witness belongs to one or another of the political parties.

Senator Cantor.— Can it be asked if he belongs to any?
The Chairman.— That has been excluded.

Mr. Mcoll.— I do not wish to put myself in position as con-

tending against the ruling of the committee, but I understand

Senator O'Connor to say and the chairman to repeat at the last

meeting of the committee that I was not to inquire into any
question as to whether a man belonged to one organization or

another, one faction or the other. I think you really misunder-

stood me, because I have no such intentions.

The Chairman.— It is not just to waste time; it is simply

wasting time.

Mr. Mcoll.— It is a waste of time so far as this moment's

examination is concerned; but it would not be a waste of time

fn future portions of the investigation if you announce to me
that I am not to ask any witness ,if he is a member of any politi-

cal organization.

The Chairman.—He stated he, was a Republican on national

politics and an independent on municipal affairs. We will

assume that he is biased to a certain extent if he is a Repub-

can at all. There is no necessity to go further into the subject

Mr. Mcoll.— I want to know whether he is active in politics.

The Chairman.— Ask him that question.

Mr. Mcoll.—And thereafter whether he is a member of an

organization.

The Chairman.— Not at all.

Senator Bradley.— He has stated he is a Republican but don't

confess he is a straight-laced one.

By Senator Cantor:

Q. I will ask him this question; I suppose it will be ruled out;

do you belong to any Republican organization in New York city?

A. I do not

By Mr. Mcoll:

Q. I understand you to say, Mr. Johnson, that your present

complaints here against the police were those of— A. I have

not said anything of the sort; I am making no complaints; I am

here by subpoena, and am here answering questions.
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Q. Well, if you are not making any complaints now, you have
made complaints before, haven't you? A. I have related the cir-

cumstances that occurred on election day in several public meet-

ings in which I made addresses, and simply as a matter of fact.

Q. I am not asking you about those; didn't you uaake com-

plaints to police officers themselves? A. Yes; at the time they

occurred.

Q. And now you are stating the fact, whether it be a fact, of a
complaint, or narrative, or statement, or whatever you choose

to call it?

Mr. Sutherland.— It was we who choose to call it; he is here
on subpoena.

Mr. Nicoll.— Whatever he chooses to call it, I say.

Mr. Sutherland.— He don't choose to call it anything at all.

Q. You are not stating the complaints which were made at

that time, and which were not acted upon then? A. I stated the

facts as they occurred that day.

Q. I think I understand you to answer, Mr. Sutherland, that

your criticisms, if you choose to call it that, perhaps that is a
more delicate way of treating it— your criticisms were those

which related to omissions by the police instead of active vio-

lations of the police ordinances, regulations or rules; that was it,

wasn't it? A. Yes, sir; except as far as omissions are active

violations; yes; it was their duty to prevent electioneering at the

door.

Q. Did you make complaint of the conduct of these roundsmen
to the superintendent of the police? A I did not

Q. In writing or verbally? A. I did not.

Q, Did you make any such complaint to the inspector of that

district? A. I did not.

Q. Or to the captain of police in that district? A. No.

Q. Did you make any complaint in writing, or verbally, to the
commissioners of police, or any of them? A. I did not

Q. Well, that is all*

By Senaifcor Bradley:
'

Q. One question, please; in your opposition, or trying to prevent
all these frauds, did you in any one instance insist upon a police-

man making an arrest? A In the case of Prank H. Jessup, I

demanded the arrest of a man who attempted to vote on that
name, that was voted before.

Q. Did you say to the policeman, I want you to arrtst this

man? A. I said to the assembly and the group, I demand this

man's arrest.

Q. Did you ask the policeman to arrest him, directly? A. I

can't sav T did.
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"By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Were you facing the policeman when yon made this elate*

ment? A. He was not in front of me, but it was the group; the
policeman and inspectors constituted the group. .

Q. lie formed one of the group, did he? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you addressed this conversation to the group? X. To
the group.

Q. Consisting of how many? A, There were three inspectors

and poll clerk, and the policeman.

By Senator Cantor:

Q. Have you an office with Judge Bartlett? X. No, sir.
*

Q. Or in the same building? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You know him? A. Yes— no, I can not say I know him,

personally; I never spoke tp him in my life.

Q. Who suggested your acting as watcher? A. It was my own
desire; I applied for a certificate; I wanted to do my duty as a
citizen.

Q. To whom? A. Lawyer named Charles B. La Bans, who has

an office at No. 54 Wall street

Q. The office of a Republican organization? A. No; no organi-

sation whatever; he was an acquaintance of mine; he said he
knew Judge Bartlett, and I said I would like to do my duty as

a citizen, and if he furnished me with a certificate I would endea-

vor to perform that duty.

Q. And did you consider your duty as a citizen completed when
you made these discoveries and did not make a complaint either

to the grand jury or to a police magistrate or a police board? A-

No, I did not consider my whole duty completed, and hence my
willingness to come here to-day to complete that duty.

Q. This is the first time you. expressed that willingness? A.
No; I expressed my wish, but it was never taken up.

Q. You considered your duty practically finished when the polls

closed? A. Yes, on that day; I waa woi^n out by ID hours and
a half work. _
Q. Did you consider the violation of the, election laws of the

ballot-box was ufficient to prompt you as a citizen to make a

complaint to the proper authorities? A. I felt from that time

to this that I have not completed my whole duty, and have held

myself ready to respond and make my duty more complete and
uniform.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Mr. Johnson, will you tell your full dut^ in regard to tHe

violation of law would have been to make complaints to punish

the offenders ? A. Yes.
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Q. That was your duty; so far as this story is concerned, you

have told it in public meetings, haven't you ? A. Yes.

Q. What did you expect to accomplish in telling it there ?

Mr. Sutherland.— Objected to as immaterial.

Chairman Lexow.— This has gone far enough. What po»-

sible relevancy would there be if you established the fact that

he did not go any further. He has stated that time and again

By M. K. Sutherland

Q. How many policemen were there In attendance at the

polling place? A. One within the rail, and one outside; the

one outside the rail came inside the rail ...s violence was
threatened me.

Q. And when you demanded the arrest of this man voting on

the name of Jessup there were but two policemen in the room ?

A. There was not more than two, and I am not sure but the

second one was within the rail; he was in and out, outside the

door, and in the room, but not always inside the rail, a the

other man was.

Q. So there could be no mistake in your demanding the

arrest? A. No; not at alL

By Senator Cantor:

Q. Were there amy other Republican watcher® there on that

day ? A. None that I know of; and that reminds me of an

omitted answer I might have made to Mr. Nicoll; there was no

one there to corroborate my statements; there were eight or

ten men to represent the alleged Tammany organization, and
some of them admitted they were, and I thought that my state-

ments might be contradicted by eight or ten on their side; I

felt if there had been another liartlett watcher there he would

have corroborated my statements and there would hare been

more effect in my statements.

Q. So that is the cause why you did not make this complaint *

A. Your remark suggests another reason.

\J. Suggest a reason ? A. Suggested a reason that passed

titoough my mind at that time.

Q. It did not occur to you ? A. Not at the moment Mr. Nicoll

spoke to me.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. And this question about your being corroborated before

occurred to you ? A. Yes, sir; frequently before.

L. 22
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Q. Did ytro speak to me about it yesterday ? A. I spoke of it

yesterday as a reason why I had not made an affidavit, because
there was no one there informed about it but me.

Q. Was there a Republican inspector of election there om tha$:

day ? A. He was; but I protested frequently, and be said
these Tammany men will do what they please, and I can not
do anything; my impression was from that day's work that he wai
not in sympathy with anything i said or did; I was thoroughly
disgusted with his attitude on that occasion.

By Mr. Niooll:

Q. What was his name ? A. I think Trillard.

Q. Was that his first name ? A. I think E. N,

By Senator Cantor:

Q. Where does he live ? A, He is a tailor om Fourth avenue
near Twenty-first street

Hyman Goldman, called as a witness, being duly sworn, testi-

fied as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland!

Q. Where do you reside? A. It was morning; it was half-

past two when I came inside the polling booth,

Q. Where do you live? A. I live at 72 Eldridge street.

Q, And did yon live there in last election time? A. No, I w«ui

living at 78 Orchard street

Q. And where did you vote last election? A. I was voting f&

Broome street, the twelfth.

Q. The Twelfth Assembly district? A. The Twelfth ele*

tion, and the Third Assembly district

Q. Were you a Republican captain at that time? A. Yes, sip.

Q. Did you challenge any votes? A I challenged a man's
vote, and I asiked a policeman— I made a charge against him,

and the policeman did not take evidence— did not take hindt

along; and I went aside from the vote and a man struck me in the

face behind the policeman.
*

Q. Where was the policeman when this man struck yon? 'S.

He was by me.

Q. And after you challenged this man? A Before I chal-

lenged this man, and after, he struck me in the face, behind the

policeman's face, and the policeman did not say nothing; and he

asked some fellows around, " Give it to him," and the other police

man said, " Don't touch this man; n and I went to report that t#

the headquarters in the district where I belonged; and the man
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told me, "Don't you be afraid, and go back/' and I oame bade,

and the policeman would not let me inside, **nd I showed nty
watching paper, and he made a charge against me, and took me
before the judge, and fined me $10.

Q. Had you done anything except to challenge those men? A,
I did not do anything at all.

Q. Except to challenge this vote? A. To challenge this vote.

Q. Did he make any complaint against the man that struck

you? A. I did not miake nothing.

Q. Did the policeman do anything against him? A. No.

Q. But he made a complaint against you? A. He made a com-

plaint against me.

Q. Whereabouts did he take you to do that? A. He took me
to the Eldridge street police station-house, Oaptain Devery.

Q. Who was in charge of the police station when you were
there? A. Oaptain Devery.

Q. What did the policeman say to Oaptain Devery when he got

you there? A. He said I made too much noise.

Q. And then what did Captain Devery say? A. He did not

say anything; he said, I am in business and should not si'ck to

polities; I need not interfere with politics, as I am in business.

Q. What is your business ? A. I have a cigar factory.

Q. Who was it that fined you $10? A. Judge Ryan.

Q. Was he in the same room with Captain Devery? A. No.

Q. Then they took you from Captain Devery over to Judge
Ryan? A. From Oaptain Devery to Essex Market

Q. Who told him to take you to Judge Ryan? A. The Tam-
many captain told the policeman: "I make a charge against him
and take him to the station-house;" and he made a charge

against me, and I dad not know anything about it; he asked my
name, and so and so, and then he sent me to Essex Market with
the judge, and he asked me the same questions, and what is my
business, and my name, and $10 fine; that was all.

Q. That was all? A. Because I was a Republican watcher.

Cross-examination waived.

Mr. Edward R Duffy, called as a witness, being duly sworn,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you live? A. One hundred amid twenty-five W.
Sixtieth street.

Q. Where did you vote last fall? A* In the fifteenth of the
Nineteenth Assembly district
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Q. Did you visit other polling places besides your own? A. I
visited all in tlie Nineteenth Assembly district.

Q. State what you observed, Doctor, there that day in regard
to the conduct of the police? A. I found some of the police very
obliging, especially to the Tammany Hall heelers.

Q. Just give us an instance that came under your observation?
A. As a candidate for the Assembly last fall, I made it my busi-

ness first to visit all the election districts in my Assembly dis-

trict, and on my visit to the election district on Ninth avenue
between Fifty-fifth and Fifty-sixth street— on my entrance there
I found policeman 1255 in the booth with a voter.

Q. Twelve hundred and fifty-five was his number? A. Yes, sir;

I immediately went out to look for the Republican captain, and
could not find him, and on my return again I found the same
policeman standing inside the rail, alongside a little shelf, where
there was a voter, and he was showing him-— where he was
showing him how to fold a ballot; I said, "Officer, what are you
doing there ? " " What do you think I am doing ?" I said, " I want
to know what you are doing; " I am trying to show this man how
to fold the ballot;" he said, "What is it your business? " I said,
u I will make it my business;" I said, " Get out of there;" he said,
u 1 won't get out of there," and I said, " Who is the chairman of

the polling booth," and there was a boy, 21 or 22 years of age, and
he said, " I am;" I said, " I want you to take the policeman out of

there;" he said, "Who are you?" I said, "I am a citizen;" he
said, "Show me your credentials;" I said, "What credentials?"

I said, " Officer, come out of there," and he said, " The chairman
put me here, and I am going to stay here until he puts me ont;*

I then went to the twenty-second precinct station-house and
saw the roundsman and stated the case to the roundsman; the

roundsman referred me to the sergeant, and while I was standing

there a patrol wagon came in, and the sergeant attended to the

patrol, and then I made a complaint, and that is all I heard
about it.

Q. What did he say when you made your complaint? A- He
said he would see about it

Q. You never heard anything further about it? A. That is all

I ever heard.

Q. State the next case that occurred? A. After going the

rounds of the district, I made it my business to go to my own
election district, and T stood there all the afternoon in and out of

the polls, and they were voting everything and anything

coming along.

Q. Give us the instances; specify them? A. In one instance

when I saw it was going too far, I said, "Mr. Chairman, what

Is the matter with this man you are administering the oath to ? "
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lie aays, "He is deaf;* I said, u Deafness is no physical dis-

ability^ "Never mind," said a bystander— a never mind, Mft
Chairman, what you say goes here;" he went in the booth.

Q. Where was the policeman ? A. Outside.

Q. Was he where he could see or hear that? A. I don't sup-

pose he was.

Q. Take up the next case where the policeman was present?

Chairman Lexow.— I would suggest that you limit yourself

to where the policemen were present

A. I would not swear positively whether the policeman waa
present; I know the policeman knew it^ because I raised

x
a row

there, and he must have known it*

Q. Was he within hearing distance? A- He was outside the

door.

Q. Was that -within hearing distance? A. He knew it after-

wards.

Q. Did you call his attention to it? A. I don't think I did; I

would not be positive.

Q. Tell us anything that ocurred under the observation of the

police, aside from those you have already narrated

Mr. Nieoll.—He has already narrated one.

Q. Continue, Mr. Duffy? A. I can not recall at the present

time anything more in reference to the police.

Mr. Sutherland.—You may cross-examine^ now, Mr. Nicoil,

Cross-examination by Mir. Nieoll:

Q. That is all you know about it— about the police? A- That
is all I know.

Q. You made some complaint about the misconduct of election

officers? A. I did, sir.

Q. So far as the police are concerned, it is confined within the

transaction which you had with the sergeant, which was unacted

upon; that is all you have against the police? A. That is all I

have against the police.

Mr. Nieoll.— Very well, that is alL

. Thomas J. Lanning, called as a witness, being duly sworn
t
testi-

fied as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. No. 6 Spring street

Q. And you have lived there how long? A. About in the neigh-

borhood of 10 years.

Q. Where did you vote last fall? A. In No. 4 Spring street

Q. And what election district is that, and what Assembly dis-

trict? A. Twenty-seventh election district and Third Assembly

district
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Q. Did you hold any official relationship to the election last

[fall ? A. Well, I was appointed a watcher.

Q. And in that capacity you visited what polling place ? A,

The thirty-second election district, and the third.

Q. The thirty-second and the third; tell the committee any-

Uiing you saw in regard to the conduct of the police ? A. Well,

I visited the polling place in the neighborhood of six; every-

thing was calm until about half-past seven; I saw a line formed
of voters. f

Q. Was it in the morning ? A. In the morning; I saw a line

formed of voters, and I questioned some of them, and they told

me that was all right; however, I see one man I did not think

was entitled to vote; I told him, "If you vote I will have you
arrested;" was pulled at, struck, kicked, thumped and thrown
in the srtreet

Q. Where was the policeman at that time ? A. He was keep-

ing the line in order on the other side.

Q. How far was he from you ? A. Inside of six feet

Q. Did you make any outcry about it ? A. I was told if I

made any more unnecessary trouble my head would be carried

off. I

Q. Who told you that ? A. The Democratic watcher.

Q. Where was the policeman when that was said ? A. He
was within about hearing distance.

Q. Did he make any move to protect you in any way ? A.

None whatever; I was told afterwards that I was lucky to get

off with my head on.

Q. Confine yourself to what took place in the presence of the

police; is that all there is of that instance ? A. Well, there

was another instance; I saw the Democratic watcher go deliber-

ately in the booth-

Mr. Nicoll.— I understand you, Mr. Chairman, that you did

not care for those matters, unless the police were present
The Witness.— This was pertaining to the police.

Q. Where was the policeman when this watcher went into

the booth ? A. He was standing along side of me, and said,

" This is more than I can stand," and he takes this watcher and
puts him outside the street; there was a complaint went over

to the station-house that the policeman was inside, and he was
fetched to the desk, and he was told he had no business inside,

and his business was to remain outside.

Q. State what you saw yourself ? A. Then the policeman
caane to me; he told me he heard I went over to the station-

house and made a complaint; I told him it was no such thing,

and I did not make any complaint, and that was done, and they

wanted to shove the blame on me.
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Q. Never mind as to that; the policeman came back from the

station-house ? A. Yes, sir; and he was told to remain an the

outside.

Q. How do you know he was told that ? A, Because he told

me; the policeman told me afterwards about the complaint,

that it was made by me, and he was not allowed to go in the
polling place any more.

Q. Anything else ? A, Well, no; that is about all.

Qross-examination by Mr. Mcolli
i

Q. Do I understand you to sa^y that you, On arriving at the

polls in the morning, you saw a number of people standing in

the line ready to vote ? A. Yes, sir; not exactly at that time;

but between that time and half-past seven; I saw a line formed,

at the very lowest 40 men.

Q. And among those 40 men was one man whom you
thought had not the right to vote ? A. A man whose right I

questioned.

Q. You questioned his right; do you mean to say you picked

this man out in the middle of the line and notified him that

you would have him arrested in case he attempted to vote?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was your position on that day, a watcher? A. A
watcher.

Q. Don't you know what the law is in regard to the matter of

challenging men? A* I cautioned that man.
Q. Don't you know when you have the right to challenge a man

under the election laws? A- When he votes.

Q. You understand, don't you, that the proper time for chal-

lenging the man is when he comes up to vote, about the time his

ballots ought to be given ? A. That is what the law says.

Q. You know that provision of the law, don't you; don't you
know you were doing an entirely irregular thing in notifying a
man ia» advance, as he stood in line with 40 others, that you were
going to have him arrested? A. No, sir, last year was an excep-

tional yejar in regard to voting.

Q. So you made a law for that year for yourself, did you? A.

No, not exactly.

Charles H. Murray, called as a witness, being duly sworn, tes-

tified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. No. 25 Madison avenue*
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Q. What is your business? A. Lawyer,
Q. In what Assembly district did you vote last fall? A. In the

Eleventh.

Q. And in what Assembly district did you spend your time in

the main? A. In the Third.

Q. What was your official relation to the Third Assembly dis-

trict ? A. I am the Republican leader in the Third Assembly dis-

trict.

Q. And as such had charge of the Republican interests on last

election day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you visit the various polling places on that dav? A*
I did.

Q. In company with whom? A. First by myself, and then in

company with John Sabine Smith, the president of the Republi-

can county committee.

Q. You may tell the committee what you saw that day in

regard to the conduct of the police? A. I left my house in the
morning quite early to drive to the Third Assembly district; I
visited a number of the polling places of the Third Assembly dis-

trict, and found the Republican watchers of the Third Assembly
district were excluded from within the guard-rail; 1 went to

police headquarters and saw Mr. McOlave; Mr. McClave, and
myself, and Mr. Superintendent Byrnes were there; Mr. Byrnes
told me that he would see that the law was impartially executed,

and if I had any complaint of any specific election he wished I

should designate it; I told him that I had no specific complaint
against any one election district, but against every election dis-

trict of the entire Third Assembly; he thereupon called Inspector
Williams and told the inspector that he wished him to go through
the entire Assembly district; I had no sooner left the superin-

tendent's office and reached the stoop of the police headquarters
than I met a young man who said he was a Republican watcher
in the thirty-fifth election district, I think, of the Third Assembly,
and he had been thrown out of that election district, I went back
with him to Superintendent Byrnes, and he called Inspector

McAvoy, I think, to rectify that case; then I went through my
election district, and on the way I met Mr. Smith.

Q. Mr. John Sabin Smith? A. Mr. John Sabin Smith; he left

his cab and got into mine, and we went to the Assembly district

together; we found that the watchers were excluded from behind
tiio guardrail; that electioneering was going on in the polling

places, and there were a number of cflicers that we complained
to—

Q. Police officers? A. Police officers— for the violation of

the law in excluding the Republican watchers from within the
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guard-rail; during that time the most flagrant abuses, I made a
memoranda of certain officers who refused to Iieed our demand
to place Republican watchers within the guard-rail, and after
which refusal we went to police headquarters* to see Inspector
Byrnes again, and he started another— or one of the police
inspectors down to the election district complained of to investi-

gate the complaint . ,

^

Q. Which were those cases; what cases were they you
reported? A. There was in the thirty-sixth election district of the
Third Assembly district a Republican watcher so excluded fronj
within the guard-rail; Mr. Smith and myself demanded that he
should be placed within the guard-rail.

Q. What policeman was that? A. Policeman 1165.

Q. What, if anything, did he do or say in response to that
demand? A. The Democratic chairman of the board refused >

to permit our watcher to go within the guard-rail; the guard-rail

was open, and the police officer said that if he went within the
guard-rail he would put him out; the guard-rail was open, and
the Republican watcher went within the guard-rail; this police-

man stepped behind the man and pushed him from within the

guard-rail; I went after that to police headquarters again and
Superintendent Byrnes detailed Inspector MeAvoy, I think;

Inspector MeAvoy drove to that election district, and told the

officer that he wished him to do his duty.

Q. Were you there when he came there? A. I was there when
he went there; I followed him in my cab; thereupon, the Demo-
cratic inspector of election protested, and Inspector MeAvoy
told him he wished to hear nothing from him, that this officer

must do his duty; another case—
Q. Did you leave then? A. I left then.

Q. Very well. A. Another case was in the twenty-sixth elec-

tion district; there were two police officers, Nos. 2658 and 2727,

r think, were the numbers; they refused admission to the Repub-

lican watcher.

Q. And what did you say or do to them? A. We insisted that

the Republican watcher had a right under the law to stand

within the guard-rail, and they refused; we went at once to police

headquarters and Inspector Byrnes or Superintendent B
%
vra«ii

sent down another inspector.

Q. Did you follow him back? A I think we did.

Q. What took place after you returned to this election dis-

trict? A And then I think that the watcher was placed within

the guard-rail.

Q. The superintendent's instructions were obeyed then? A*

They were obeyed when the inspector was there.

Q. Did you remain there after the inspector went away? A.
No, I was too busy to remain.

Ik 23
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Q. Did you go back there again afterward? X. I don't think

I did.

Q Did you go back to any of these places where the inspector

had come and put the watcher behind the rail, 30 that you learned

whether he remained behind the rail or not? A. Not frum
my own knowledge that I recall, I think there was one ease
from my own knowledge that I recall, I think there was one case

tihat I went to, which was in the afternoon, and we insisted

«pon the Republican inspector being placed behind the guard-
rail.

Q. Republican watcher, yon mean? A. Yes, being placed
behind the guardrail; that was refused, and the police precinct
and the tenth was on the opposite side of the street, and they
sent over for Captain Creeden; Captain Creeden came over, and
he said he could not interfere with the matter, that he would
ivst it with the board of inspectors, of election; I said I have no
time to argue the matter; I only want to know if the Republican
watcher is not to be placed within the guard-rail, for I have been
to see the superintendent of police previously during the day a
ftuniber of times, and he has assured me that he would ittforee the
law; I then asked if Inspector Williams had been there, and they
told me had; as I was getting into my cab a man, who I was told

was the Tammany captain of that election district, whase name L

do not know, said, "All right, we will permit the Republican
watcher to come within the guard-railf he then went behind the
guard-rail.

Q. And then Captain Creeden went back, I suppose? A. Cap*
tain Creeden then retired.

Q. Any other cases within your knowledge? A. Well, there
were a number of other cases; there were only a few of the cases
#f ihe numbers of the officers T took; one was in the tweniy-
flfth election district, officer No. 1027.

Q. And what was it he did or said? A I don't recall specifi-

cally, Mr. Sutherland; in the fourteenth election district, officer

No. 1959— I d© not recall specifically what he did, except that
the watcher was in each of these instances excluded from the
guard-rail.

Q. And that fact was apparent to the policemen? A Undoubt-
edly.

Q. He was where he could see? A Why, he was present; in

eighth election district, officer No. 1437; those were the specific

cases that I noitied down; what I have said refers to the whole
Assembly district.

Q. Is there any other circumstance „ now that yon have not
detailed that you wish to give the committee? A I think that
is the main evidence within my own specific knowledge, Mr.
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Sutherland; of course the other reports which I have are simply

hearsay evidence* —- ^ —_^-

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q* You were the Republican candidate for district attorney?

iA. I was the Republican candidate for district attorney.

By Senator Cantor:

Q. You did not live in the Third Assembly district? A. Na
Q. You live in the Eleventh. A. Yes.
i

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Were any of these policemen who refused to go inside the

guard-rail disciplined? A. Disciplined? not that I know of.

Q. When the inspectors came down there and saw these police-

men were acquiescing in a violation of the law, did they make
charges against the policemen? A. I don't know, sir.

Q. Did they remove the policemen from the polling place? A.

Not to my knowledge.

Q. Did they not attempt to put any other policemen in the

place of those men who had been acquiescing in the violation of

the law? A. Not to my knowledge.

The Chairman.— That is all.

By Senator Bradley:

»

Q. You said in your direct examination that you met a young
man on the street who said that he was ejected from the polling

place— a Republican watcher? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he say, or specify to you who ejected him? A. He
specified to me that he wate a Republican watcher sent down by

the Republican Club, upon my application, to watch the poll; and

that he had been thrown bodily from the polling place by the

Tammany men.

Q. Not by the policemen? A. Not by the policemen.

By Senator Cantor:

Q. Did you have a Republican district captain in charge of the

election district? A. Certainly.

Q. AH of them? A. All of the polls.

Q. And Republican inspectors? A. Unfortunately, the Repub-

lican party had but one inspector.

Q. But they were named by you for your district? A* They

were named by myself.
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Q. All the Republican inspectors? A. They were named by
the organization of the Third Assembly district.

Q. Through you? A. Yes, sir.

By Senator Bradleyi

Q. Did this young man claim he claimed police protection and
did not receive it? A. I do not recall, Mr. Bradley, what he did
•ay.

i

By Mr Sutherland:

Q. There was no question that the police did interfere for his

protection? A. Not at all; otherwise, he would not have come
up to police headquarters.

Mr. Sutherland.— Two of Mr. Kempner's witnesses I would
Hke to call now.

Lewis Cort, called as a witness on behalf of the committee^

was duly sworn, and testified as follows:

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. No. 317 Fifth street

Q. Is that your place of business? A, Yes, sir.

Q. Did you live there last fall? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was that within the Assembly district where Mr. Kempner
was a candidate? A Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know Mr. Otto Kempner? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have his lithograph displayed in your window?
A. That is what t heard; I was not home at the time* but when I

came home I heard— t

Q. Were you there when the lithograph was taken down? A.

No, sir.

Q: Did you have any talk with any of the officers about it? 2.

No.
Q. Did your son have any talk with the officers about it? A.

Yes.

Q. Where were you at that time? A. I was not in when I

heard the officer was in; I was outside in the yard.

Q. Who was the officer? A. I don't know the officer; I did not

see him.

Q. Did you hear what he said to your son? A. No, air.

Q. Did you hear what your son said to him ? A. He called

Mm out-side.

Q. Did you hear the talk ? A. No, sir.
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Q. What did this officer say to your son ?

Senator Cantor.— I object; this man did not hear anything.

A. I could not hear him.

Mr. Sutherland.— Tharf: is all, then; we should have suSh

poenaed the son.

Q. What is your son's name ? A. Christian.

Julius Stollmeyer, being duly called as a witness on behalf

of the committee, was duly sworn, and testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside ? A. Two hundred and twenty-fire

East Seventh street.

0. Did you live there last fall ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where is your store? A. Four hundred and five East

Fifth street.

Q. Is that within the Assembly district where Mr. Keanpner

was a candidate last fall ? A. Yes, sir. ,

Q. Do you know Mr. Kempner ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have his lithograph in your window ?
r
JL I dNL

Q. For how long were his lithographs hanging there ? A, I

would nob state any definite time; it might have been a week or

two weeks, or it might have been a month.

Q. Were ,they taken down finally ? A. No, sir.

Q» Did anybody come into your place to talk about ,tkere

being taken down ? A Yes, sir.

Q. Who were they ? A. I could not say who they were.

Q. Was Mr. Kempner there at that time ? A. He was Haste

at the time, standing behind the two men who came in Ifee

store.
'

Q. And he was there when they came out ? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Sutherland.— That is the instance that Mr. Kempner
testified to; he identified those men.

Q. What did the men say to' you ? A. They said to me tbai

they wished me to removef the lithograph of Mr. Kempner mA
otf the window, and I told them they would have to wait ratft

the boss came home, because I have a partner, and Mr. Kemp-
ner stood there behind these men, and I did not want to insult

him or the men, because I did not know who they were, and
that was all that was said at the time; so they went out anil we
did not remove it; we kept it there, and that is all that I know
ao far as the lithographs are concerned.

Q. Did you ever see them again ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did Mr. Kempner come right in, after they went out ? A.

Yes, sir. . .

Q. And he talked to you about it ? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Mr. Kempner then inquired of you what those men were

asking of you ? A. Yes, sir.

By Senator Cantor:

Q. What is your business ? X. Commission lousiness; butter

and eggs.

Cross-examination waived.

Adam Bernhardt, called on behalf of the committee, was duly

sworn, and testified as follows:
\

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Can you talk English well ? A. Not much; will you give

me a man who can speak English ?

Chairman Lexow.— Will Mr. Kempner act as interpreter for

this witness ?

Mr. Niooll.—He has been sworn already as an interpreter.

Q. (Examined through the interpreter, Mr. Kempner.) Where
do you reside? A. Two hundred and seventy-two ILivington

street f

Q. What is your business ? A Shoemaker.

Q. Where did you vote last fall ? A. Sixty-eight Columbia
street

Q. In what election district is that? A I have forgotten that
Q. Did you see a policeman there? A Yes, sir.

Q. What did he do? A. When I got my ballots I went into my
booth, and the policeman came in with me; he took out one of

the ballots and told me to vote that; T looked at it and saw the

name of Maynard on the ballot* and I said, " No; I will not vote

the Tammany Hall ticket;" I then told him to. go out of here^ I

can take care of the ballots myself.

Q. What else occurred? A Three times I told him to go out,

but he refused to go, and I threw the ballots at his feet; then I

said to him, "Here, we are deprived of our liberties through

you," and they laughed at me.

Q What else did you do? A As I went out in the street a man
came after me. and told me to come in and vote as there would

be considerable trouble; I said, "Not more this year; that

I won't do;" I told him, "I will go, to-morrow, to the commis-

sioners and make complaint against the policeman," and he

laughed at me; that is all.

Q. Did you vote? A. Na

By Senator Saxton:

Q. Did you make any complaint to the commissioners? A. No;
a man told me to keep quiet, as there would be other complaints

made by others.
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Oross^xamination by Mr. Nioolli

Q. Who told you that? A. A man by filename of Bierrosa,

Q. Did you make any complaint to the eaptain at the poifae

station-house? A. No.

Q. Why did you not vote? A. Because the policeman wangled

me to vote the Tammany ticket, and I did not want to vote it*

Q. You were sent for to come back and vote; why didn't you go
back and vote? A. Because they said they would get into felg

trouble, and I said I wanted them to get into big trouble.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. What was the name of this policeman? A. Mulligan,

Lewis Berger, called on behalf of the committee, duly swwn,
testified as follows (through Interpreter Kempner):

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Eighty-nine Columbia street,

Q. Where did you vote last fall? A. Sixty-eight Columbia
street.

Q. Who was the policeman in attendance at that voting place?

A. I don't know him.

Q. Do you vote at the same place with Mr. Bernhardt? A, I

don't know where Mr. Bernhardt voted, and 1 don't know hkn.

Q. You saw a policeman there; did you? A. Y^s, sir.

Q. What did he do? Al. He came in with me into the room.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. What do you mean by that; do you mean the booth? A, In

the polling place.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Did he go into the booth with you? A. Yes, sff.

Q. Did you ask him in? A. No, sir; I was entirely surprised.

Q. What was said or done? A. He took the things and laid

them together and I ff*lt very bad.

Q. What things did h* taken and lay together? A. Th#se
papers that are used for the election.

Q. The police took them out of your hand? A. He took them
from me, folded them, and gave me the one that was to be used.

Q. What did he say when he did thalf? A. Nothing; that yoa
ahould put these in this hand and those in that hand and give

them to the man.
Q. Have you ever seen this policeman before? A. I wiH teft

you how it ia; I go early to work and come home late—
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Q. Oan you describe hiin to me in any way ? A. No; I can
not

Q. What is your business ? A. I have been tailoring, but
now I have a sausage business.

By Senator Saxton:

Q. What was the hour when you voted ? A". Tn the morning.
Q. What hour in the morning ? A. I can not tell exactly.

Q. About what time ? A. It can possibly be 8 o'clock;

exactly, I can not tell.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Was the same policeman that you see on the beat usually
the one that was there that day ? A. I bother very little

about those people; I am 13 years here, and I have never been
to such a pl^oe.

Gross-examined by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Did you ever vote before ? A. I did.

Q. Did you ever vote under the new ballot law before ? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. When ? A. A few times.

Q. When before November, 1893 ? A. Every time there was
an election; I always voted.

Q. Did you ever receive any instruction prior to election day
as ti how to fold your ballots ? A. No.

Q. Did you know how to fold your ballot ? A. The first

time I was told; and so I know.
Q. Who told you ? A. Mr. Seelig.

Q. On the morning in question were there voters at the polls
at the time you arrived there ? A. Yes, sir; there were several.

Q. Where was the policeman, when you passed through the
guard-rail ? A. He was entirely inside, and I came, he opened
the door for me, and went in with me.

Q. That is manifestly impossible; where was the policeman
when you passed through the guard-rail towards thi ballot
clerk ? A. He was by the polling booths, and as I came, ho
opened the door of the polling booth and went in with me.

Q. Did you give him your ballots ? A. He gave them to me.
Q. Did you not receive your ballots from the ballot clerk ?

A, Yes, sir; I got them, but then he took them and folded them
together; I felt very bad; I was sick; I was feeling bad, and 1

was entirely surprised when he came in with me.
Q. Did the ballot clerk give you your ballots ? A. He did.
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Q. Did yon give them to the policeman ? A. I went into fte

balloting place and he came in after me and took the ballots

from me and folded them.

Q. Could yon not fold them ? A. He folded them, and I

folded them,

Q. Oould not yon fold them yourself ? A. I could also fold

them myself; but he came in and I was feeling bad, but I was
very much surprised.

Q. Were you feeling so badly that you could not fold your

ballots ? A. I was.

By Senator Saxton:

Q. Did you ask the election officer to assist you or for any-

body to assist you in the booth ? A. I asked no one.

Q. Did you say anything to the policeman at all, before yon
got in the booth ? A. Not a thing.

Q. Did you go in the booth firat with your tickets ? A.

He otpened the door for me; I went in, and he came in after me.

Q. Had anything been said up to that time, between you and
the policeman at all ? A. He said to me, " Take these in this

hand and take the other six in the other hand;" I could have
folded them myself slowly.

Q. Did you ask the policeman, after you were in the booth,

to come and fold the ballots for you ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did the policeman ask you to give the ballots over to

Turn ? A. No.

Q. Then you sa^ the policeman took the ballots out of you*
hand without saying anything to you ? A. Yes, sir.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did the policeman tell you which ballot to vote? A. No,
fiimply folded them and told me, " That you give up and that you
take in the other hand."

Q. Were you feeling badly, . because the policeman followed
you into the' booth.

Senator Cantor.— I object; are you trying to make the wit-

ness testify the way you want him to?

Q. Why were you feeling badly? A. Excuse mej tha^ is no
^question.

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. Did you at any time wish for assistance? A. No, never.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Were you ill physically or simply downhearted because of
L. 24
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ffie policeman's action? A. I had a little headache; I suffer from
headache.

Mr. Sutherland.— The witness is doubtless explaining why
be did not resent this intrusion.

By Senator Cantor:

Q. Do you read English? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you read any one of the ballots handed to you by the

ballot clerk? A. So much, I know.

Q. Did you read the ballots that were folded and put into the

box? A. I did.

Q. And that was the ticket that you wanted to vote?, A. No,

It was not

By Senator Saxton:

Q. Do you know the names on the ballots so that you knew
what ballot you wanted to rote? A. I can not distinctly recol-

lect

Q. I ask you if you knew them, at that time, so that you knew
what ballot you wanted to vote? A. I could distinguish the bal-

lot that I wanted to vote.

Mr. Nicoll.— Were you in Mr. Kempner's district ?

Mr. Kempner.— No; he was not

!Adam Feinhardt, recalled.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. What was the street and number of the place where yon

roted? A. No. f>8 Columbia street.

Senator Saxton.— This witness voted at the same place with

Mr. Bernhardt?

Mr. Sutherland.— Yes.

By Senator Saxton:

Q. What hour In the morning did yon vote? £. I voted in

the afternoon at about 3 o'clock.

Senator Saxton.— He has stated the name of the policeman.

Mr. Sutherland.— Yes, he gave it as Mulligan; I have now
identified the polling place as the same place where the last

witness voted.

August Adel, called on behalf of the committee, duly sworn,,

testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. No. 216 East Seventy-seventh

ftreet
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Q. How long have you lived there? HL I have lived there now
two months or more.

0. Where did you live last fall? A. In No, 1334 Third avenue.

Q. In what election district did you vote last fall? A. The
last election, do you mean?

Q. Yes. A. In the Twenty-second Assembly; the eleventh

election district

Q. Did you have any official relations to that election? A. I

did; I was a watcher.

Q. You were what was called the Republican captain? A. I

was acting as Republican captain.

Q. In that capacity did you visit more than one electiou place?

A. I did.

Q. What did you observe in regard to the conduct of the

policeman at your own election precinct, if anything? A. I have
nothing to say about that.

Q. It was in which one? A. In the sixth election district.

Q. When did you go there? A. In the afternoon about 3 o'clock.

Q. What did you observe, if anything, in regard to the conduct

of the police there? A. I went in and they fired me out.

Q. Did you have your certificate as a watcher with you? JL
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you exhibit it? A. I did.

Q. What was going on when you went in? A. I was taken In

as a witness on a case of a deaf and dumb man, that they claimed

had no right to vote.

Q. And this deaf and dumb man— had his residence been
burned or what was it in reference to him? A. A day or two
before election, they moved him from one house to the next house;
the party that he worked for has four houses, and he has to take
care of the four houses, and he sleeps in those floors that are not
rented.

Q. So that when he came to respond to his place of residence;

it was not the same number as he had registered from? A. Y39>

sir; he didn't register from that place; he was registered before.

Q. Then there was a dispute about his right to vote? A. Yes,
sir. , :

.-...-

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Was this at the special election? A. Yes, sir. <

Q. You mean the election last January? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Then the dispute arose about this man's right to vote and
youjwere sent for as the Republican watcher? A. Tes, sir.
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Q. And you went in? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who did you addresis when you went in? A, fHhe chairman
Of the boaraj I told him I thought the man had a right to vote.

Q. What else was said? A* The policeman caught hold of me
«ad put me out of the door.

Q. Do you know his number? A. I do not; I have got it

•ornewhere; I have been hunting for it, but I have not found it

Q. Do you know the name of the policemen? A. No, sir. .

Q. Do you recall his number? A. I do not; I think I have it

on a book somewhere, but I have not had time to look for the

book to find it
,

Q. Did you remonstrate with the policeman? A* I did; I told

him he had no right to put me out, and that I was a watcher and
I showed him my certificate to prove it

Q. You finally went back there again? A. He was no sooner

fat than I was in too.

Q. You followed him right back? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who went in with you? A. Mr. Page.

Q. Who was Mr. Page? A. He ran for the Assembly, the
election before last; last fall.

Q. Was he a watcher on this election? A. He was, and there
was somebody else: I do not remember who he was.

Q. And you had been sent for from the place where you wera,

to come down and assist in this difficulty? A, Yes, siir.

Q. There is another circumstance, I believe, that you have to

relate, is there hot? A. Yes, sir; that was last fall.

Q. Where was that? A. In the Twenty-second Assembly; the

lenth election district.

Q. What occurred there? A. They were giving pasters and
tverything right around the door, and inside at the railing, &nd
tn going in the booth with men.

Q. Who was this "they"? A. The Democratic workers and
watchers.

Q. Where were the policemen when this was going on? A.

Sitting inside the room.

Q. Where they could see what was going on? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you protest to the policemen against it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did they do ? A. They said nothing.

Q. Did they do anything? A. No, sir.

Q. You say while you stood there you saw pasters given out?

3L Yes, sir.

Q. And put into the booths? A. I saw them put over the top

of the booth.

Q. And you saw workers go inside of the booths? A. Yes, sir J

and I called the attention of the policeman to it
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Q- Can yon tell the names or the numbers of either of those
policemen? A. I can not

Q. But this was the lasft fall election? A. Yes, sir; last fall.

Q. And this was in what district? A. The tenth election dis-

trict of the Twenty-second Assembly.
Mr. Sutherland.— The police records, no doubt, will show who

those officers were.

Q. What time in the day was this that you saw this occra*

rence last fall? A In the tenth election district; it wns u 5 the

morning between 10 and 11 o'clock.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:
,

Q. What is your business? A. I am a truckman.

Q. For whom? A. J. Lathan.

Q. What is his business? A. He has trucks.

Q. You are one of his drivers? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you been with him? A. About three

weeks or a little over.

Q. Prior to that time, what was your business? A. I am a
Kousesmith,

Q. A housesmith? A Yes, sir. /

Q. What does that business consist of ? A. Iron work in the

building, putting up the iron work in fireproof buildings.

Q. You work on iron buildings? A Yes, sir; and bridge

buildings. 1

Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? A. For
about four years. '

1 . . !

Q. Where? A. Around New York and out through the coun-

try in different States, putting up bridges.
,

Q. What was your business prior to that? A. My business

prior to that was in Texas.

Q. What was it there? A. I was constable and deputy sheriff

in the State of Texas.

Q. You were constable and deputy sheriff in the State of Texas?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is that your home? A. No, sir; New York is my home; I

was born in New York.

Q. How long were you a resident of the State of Texas? A. 1

was there about 15 years.

Q. In what part of Texas was you? A. On the western

frontier, around Fort dark and El Paso.

Q. What were you doing there? A. Different things; I went
there as a soldier when I was a boy.

Q. And you remained there? A. I remained there for IB years;
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I soldiered fire years, and I thought I had efcough* and then I
went to work.

Q. Were you in the Union Army? A. I was.

Q. Did ytm serve until peace was declared? A. I did; there
was no war at the time, only Indian wars.

Q. You were not in the civil war, then? A. No; I was in the
regular army, the Fourth United States Cavalry.

Q. But you were not in the civil war? A* No, sir; I don't

remember much about the civil war.

Q. After you had served in the army you remained a resident

Of the State of Texas? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you went into politics there? A. No, sir; I did not
Q. You were elected a deputy sheriff? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then were you not in politics? A. I never moved my hand
In politics in Texas.

Q. Did the office seek the man in that case? A. It did there,

Q. What were your politics then, Republican? A, I have
always been a Republican.

Q. How long did you remain deputy sheriff' in Texas? A. I

guess I was deputy sheriff four or five years.

Q. What was the name of the place where you were deputy
sheriff ? A. Fort Davis>, Texas.

Q. What county is that in? A. Jeff Davis county— it is

Republican, though.

Q. Republican county? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You came to New York in what year? A. I don't remember,

Q. Can you recollect about what year? A. No, sir; I can not;

I think it was about five years ago, when I came back to New
York.

Q. Did you come straight from Texas? A. Yes*, sir.

<|. Did you have any trouble in Texas? A. In what way?
Q. With a man? A. Oh, yes; I have had a little trouble with

men.
Mr. Sutherland.— He has arrested men,

Q. Did you arrest men? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you ever arrested? A. No, sir.
.

Q. When you arrived in New York, what business did you go
Into? A. I went right into the iron work with my brother-in-

law, i

Q. As soon as you got here? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And since you arrived here, have you been more or less

active in politics? A. Only in the last couple of yearSj or a
jear and a half.
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1 Q. You were a watcher far gome particular election district,

were you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And yon had your certificate as a watcher for a certain

election district? A. Yes, sir; for the last fall election; for the

tenth election district
{

Q. You were a watcher there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yon were not a watcher in the election district where the

deaf and dumb men attempted to vote, were you? A. No, sin
that was this last election; that was not last fall.

Q. Were you a watcher for the special election, too? A, I

was a watcher for the special election.

Q. For what district? A. For the eleventh district

Q. Was that the place where the deaf and dumb man was? A
No; that was in the sixth, one block below.

Q. You had no right there, as a watcher, in the eleventh dis-

•frict, had you? A Yes, sir; I was a watcher in the eleventh

election district

Q. In what election district were you a watcher in the fall

election? A That was in the tenth.

Q. You spoke of a number of things going on in the tenth

election district? &. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there a Eepnblican inspector there? A Yes, sir.

Q. Who was he? A. I think his name was Fountain.

Q. Was he not selected by your organization in that district?

2l Thai is a hard question to answer; there was a sort of a split

up there at that time.

Mr. Nicoll.— Well, I must not go into that; I will stop right

there on that, and take up something else.

Q. What was the name of the Tammany Hall inspector in that

district? A I don't know his name.

Q. There were two Democratic inspectors, were there not? A
I don't know ; I believe there was.

Q. Were they both members of the same Democratic organic
tion or of some Democratic faction? A No, I don't know.

Harry Cunningham, a witness called on behalf of the com-

mittee, duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A No. 41 Spring street

Q. Did you reside there last fall? A. Yes, sir.

' Q. Where did von vote? A. No. 44 Prince street.

Q. What election district is that and what Assembly di^bri0t?

5L The Third Assembly, the thirty-first election district.

Q. Did yon have any official connection with that election? A*

Yea, sir; was captain and watcher, - - --> - - - —
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Q. State what yon saw in regard to the conduct of the police

on that day? A. On that day I had a man arrested for illegal

registry and attempting to vote, and Senator Sullivan came into

the polling place with several others and caught me by the collar

of the coat and pulled me outside of the guard-rail.

Q. Where was the policeman at that time? A. I suppose he
did not want to see it. '

Q. Where was he? A. I did not notice any policeman, but I

noticed there was a ward detective there, but he did not take any
part to protect me.

Q. Where was he? A. In the polling place.
^

Q. How far from you? A. About as far as I am from you.

Q. About 15 feet from you? A. About that.

Q. You say you did not see the policeman? A. No, sir.

Q. Did anything happen while the policeman was there that

yon saw? A. When they got me outside the guard-rail they

pushed me out into the street, and Senator Sullivan said to

me, " If I wasn't running for Senator I would " do so and so.

Q. Who said that? A. Timothy D. Sullivan; that he would
do so and so, and so Flury Sullivan and several others got at

me and gave me a severe beating.

Q. Where was the policeman? A, I suppose one was inside.

Q. Did you see any policeman there? A. No, sir.

Q Did you make any outcry? A. I went to headquarters

and they sent me to the police station, and they sent a police-

man back with me; they took a bag of pasters that T had and
threw them in the gutter; and broke my hat, and Flury Sullivan

was going in and out all day, bringing men in and going in the

booth with them. ?{

Q. Did you remain in there the rest of the day? A. Yes, sir;

after the policeman brought me back.

Q. After the policeman brought you back; did he stay there

or did some other policeman stay there? A. He brought me
back an<J then he went back to the station-house, and the other

policeman was there.

Q. Was there another policeman there after you went back?

A. Yes, sir. ,

Q. More than one ? A. Only about one.

Q. Did that one policeman stay there the rest of the day ?

A- Until after the counting was over.

Q. Did he see these men crowding around there that you have

described; what was he doing; you say after you came back—
what was done then ? A. I did not say anything then; after I

ha3 this man airrested Senator Sullivan and several others came
Inside and pulled me outside of the guard-rail and shoved ma
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fafo the street, and during all that time there was one of the ward
detectives present, but lie did not offer me any protection.

Q. But you say when the policeman came back with you
from the station; what was done then? A. I went to the station

liouse to make a complaint, and they sent a policeman back to

the polling place, and he put me there.

Q. What happened after you got back? A. I don't know.
Qf. Did you see men in there, electioneering after that? A*

I saw Flury Sullivan going in and out of the booth with the

men all the time.

Q. Was the policeman there at that time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he stop it in any way? A. No, sir.

Q. Was he where he could see it? A. Yes, sir; and one of

these polling clerks objected to this Flury Sullivan doing this

and he told him if he didn't shut up he would knock his head off.

Q. Who said that? A. Flury Sullivan.

Q. What did the policeman do or say? A. He did not say

n<ythincr: T suppose he was in with the rest of them.

Mr. Nicoll.— I move to strike out the last remark of the
witness.

Chairman Lexow.—Yes, strike it out
Q. Was there anything else that you saw in regard to the

police? A That is all.

Ooss-exaxnination by Mr. Mcoll:

Q. Do you know Flury Sullivan? A. I know him by sight,

but not to speak to him.

Q. Do you know ^ny of the Sullivans? A. I know Timothy
D. Sullivan by sicrht; I don't know none of them personally.

Q. Timothy D. is the Tammany Hall leader in that district

is he noit? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who is the Republican leader? A. Mr. Murray. '

Q. The witness who has preceded you upon the stand this

morning? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you one of Mr. Murray's captains? A. I. am captain

of the district; at that time I was.

Q. At that time, were you one of the Republican captains in

the district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived in the district? A. About three

years in the election district

Q. How long have you lived in the Assembly district? A.
Seven or eight years.

! Q. During that time have you frequently acted as an election

officer? A. I acted during the presidential election as United
States marshal.

^ I* 25
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jQ. In the presidential election of 1892? £. Yes, sir.

Q. You were tiien United States marshal? A. ies, sap.

Q. Prior to that time had you ever been an election officer?

&, Yes, sir; I was a watcher before.

Q. Watcher for the Republican party in that disitrdot? A*
Yes, sir*

Q. Have you ever held any office? A. No, sir.

Q. Ever been a candidate for office? A. No, sir.

Q. Ever a candidate for the police force? A. No, sir..

Q. What is your business? A. I am generally a peddler, but
I aim not doing anything now.

Q. What is your business when you are doing something? A.
Peddling hardware.

Q. For what concern? A. For myself.

Q. You mean to say you buy and sell hardware? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why are you not doing anything now? A. I have not got

no money.

Q. Your capital is depleted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where are you employed now? A. I am not employed
at all.

Q. Are you not in any occupation at all? A. No, sir; I am
living home.'

Q. When were you last doing any business? A. About a
month or so ago.

Q. Have you no trade? A. No, sir.

Q. You were not brought up to a trade?
r
A, No, sir; I wa§

teaming a trade, but did not follow it up.

Q. What trade were you learning? A. Copper and tinsmith.

Q. When did you start out with that? A. Three or four years

ago. $
Q. You are not engaged in any trad* now? A. No, sw.

Q. And the business of dealing in hardware is all you do?
f

A.

Peddling; buying job lots.

Q. You have not the means to conduct that now? A. Not it

present; no, sir. -')

Q. Have you ever had any trouble with the police? A. No, sir.

Q. You had no trouble in your district with the police? A.
No, sir.

Q. None whatever? A. No, sir.

Richard S. Harvey, called on behalf of the committee, was duty
•worn, and testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Nyaek, Eockland county.
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Q. Where did you reside last fall? A. Well, I have resided
there for three years past.

Q. You were in New York on election day? A. I was in New
York on election day at the Congressional election, about four
years ago.

Q. In what capacity did you act? A. I acted as watcher for

the Independent Democratic caiiididate, who was running against
Congresismau Dunphy in hie district.

Q. In what election district? A. This was in Oak street; near
Chatham square.

Q. You do not recollect the number? A. No, sir.

Q. What did you see in regard to the conduct of the police on
that occasion? A. I received my regular certificate as watchert
and I arrived there about 7 in the mornings

' By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. When was this; what year; in 1886? A. 1888 or 1889.

Q. The Presidental election? A. The Congressional election,

the time that Congressman Dunphy ran; it must have been 1890:

I think it was the year before I left New York; which was, 1

think, in 1889 or 1890. '

Q. Very well, I will get that later; you can proceed? A. I
arrived there about 7 o'clock and nothing unusual took place

until about 9 or 10 o'clock; I then saw a voter go into the booth
with a person to a&sist him to cast his ballot, and it occurred to

me that there was nothing the matter with the voter, and I made
a formal protest and objection to the officers and said that I
could not see any reason for sending anyone in with Mm to vote,

and they said that the man was blind; I then replied that the
man had come to the polling place without anyone to assist him
and it seemed to me the way the man made his way about that
he could not be blind; they, however, overruled my objection and
allowed the man to vote with assistance.

Q. Did you make any challenge to the rote? A. I did at the
time, and it was entered on the books; I afterwards objected to
another occurrence of that kind, an<i I was forcibly ejected from
the polling place. --*'"" *

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. By whom were you ejected? A. The friends of the regi*
Iar Democratic watcher there.

Q. Where was the policeman at that time? A. He was stand-
ing on the sidewalk just outside of the polling place.

Q. Where he could see this occurrence? A. Yes, sir; I was
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thrown across Oak street three or four times, and had a lively

sense that I was about to be killed or sent to the hospital; as
a matter of fact, however, I was not much injured, but consider-

ably shaken tip at the end of this time; I was somewhat dazed
as well as shaken up; I landed after this operation in gymnastics
about two feet away from the policeman, and I appealed to him
and said that I was a regular watcher and had my credentials

in my pocket, which I offered to show him, and appealed to him'

for protection, whereupon he turned and marched away.

Q. Was there anything else that occurred at that time? A*.

I remained there until about 4 o'clock in the afternoon; I con-

sidered that as intimation enough to make no further outward
objections; I however made a list of 12 or 15 voters who seemed
to me illegal; in case that the election should be a close one, I

would report their names as persons illegally voting, whose vote

could be questioned; that opportunity, however, did not rise,

as the majority was overwhelming.

Q. After this assault upon you, you made no further protest?

l&L No, sir; I did not feel inclined to do so.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. There was a large majority in the district? &. Yes, sirj

It was overwhelming.

-Q. Was this experience the cause of your leaving New York?
BL No; I had business; I saw a desirable opening as an attorney,

and I moved into the suburbs, where I had lived for 15 year*

In the summer time.
,

Q. Then you moved to Nyack? A. Yes, sir.
!

Q. Who is the Senator from that district? A. Senator Lexow*

Q. The chairman of this commi'ttee? A. He is.

Q. You and Senator Lexow sat up nights and told this story

to each other? A. No, sir; I was very much surprised to see a

subpoena; I did not know how Senator Lexow got word of this

fa'ct; it was a greait surprise to me when I saw a subpoena; I

tad no expectation whatever of being a witness in this matter,

Q. But you did tell, I suppose, the story to Mr. Lexow, as

one attorney to another before that? A. I regarded it as an

interesting incident.

Q. Yes; so it is; can you tell us about what year this hap-

pened? A. I think it was in 1890; I have been three years in

Eockland county; and I think it was the year before I left

ike city.

Q. I wish you would be as exact as you can about this; you
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must bo able to tell us exactly what year it was with a moment's
reflection.

Mr. Sutherland.—He has told you the candidate for election.
A. I think the committee can take official cognizance of the

Congressional election.

Mr. Sutherland.— It could not have been in 1889; it must
have been in 1890.

Q. Was it before op after the passage of the McKinley bill?

A. I think it was the first year in which the blanket paster
ballot was used.

By Senator Saxton!

Q. Was it the first year in which the booths were used? A*
Yes, sir.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. That was the autumn of 1890? A. Yes, sir; I think it

was the fall election of 1890.

Mr. Sutherland.—Three years ago last fall.

Q. Who was running for mayor at that time, can you recollect,

in that way? A. No.

Q. Who was running for district attorney in New York at
that time? A. I think you were.

Q. That is right

Mr. Sutherland.— Did he ever prosecute those people?
The Witness.— I never called it to his attention. \

Q. You would have been vindicated long before this if you
had; who were the police commissioners in New York at th^t
time? A. I can not tell you; I am not acquainted with the
directory of the city of New York.

Q. I do not ask you to consult the directory of the city of

"New York.

Chairman Lexow.—How is that material? He has fixed the

date by the fact that it was the first year of the Ballot Reform
Act.

Mr. Nicoll.— I wanted to know who were the police commis-
sioners, to gee, whether he made any complaint to them.

Chairman Lexow.— I think he says he did not; he made no
complaint.

Q. Can you tell us who the police commissioners were? A.
I can not.

Q. Did you make any complaint to the superintendent of the
police? A. I made no complaint whatever in the matter.

Q. To no official? A. No.

Q. To no police official or other official? A. No, sir.
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Mr. Sutherland.— I object on the ground that Hie witness

has already answered twice clearly that he made no complaint.

Q. Why did you carry the secret to Nyack with you and tell

it to no one except Senator Lexow?
Mr. Sutherland.— I object to that as being impertinent; the

witness has already stated that he told it various times.

Chairman Lexow.— The question is allowed.

Q. Why did you not tell it to some of the authorities in

New York city; why did you take it to Nyack and tell it

only there to your Senator? A. Well, I did not know the

proper routine to go through with in making a complaint;

and as the candidate whom I represented at that time was
so overwhelmingly defeated that I did not see any advantage

to him or advantage to me, to compensate for any such loss

of time; I never told Mr. Lexow of this instance so I do not

know why you should ask me about having told him.

Q. You never told it to him? A. No; probably he heard it

indirectly.

Mr. Sutherland.—Now have you found eut why he carried

his secret to Nyack.

By Senator Bradley:
•

Q, Do I understand you to say that you were thrown across

Oak street three or four times? A. I was.

Q. Thrown across? A. Yes, sir.

Q. By whom? A. By the— I would technically describe them

as the heelers which surrounded the polling place.

*Q. The policemen did not touch you, did they? A. No; I

wished they had touched the others.

Q. The policeman did not interfere with you? A. No, sir.

Q. You say you were not bruised or cut? A No; I was not

injured; I was more or less bruised and shaken up by the

operation.

By Senator Cantor.

Q. Who was the chairman of the independent organization?

A. He was the editor of the Standard, the

paper that advocated Henry George's doctrines at that time.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Do you say that the policeman was looking on, while yon

were being thrown from one side of the street to the other?

A. Yes, sir; he stood right beside me as I was thrown.

Q. And when you finally appealed to him he turned awaj

and walked off? A. He did not even reply to me.
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r
Boberf Corbel?:, called as witness an behalf of the committee^

duly sworn, testified as follows;

,

By Mr. Sutherland: *

Q. Where do you reside? A. Five hundred and twenty two
West Fifty-sixth street.

Q. Where did you vote last fall? A. In the second house from
Fifty-first street and Tenth avenue; I do not remember the

number; I got shaved in the barber shop there, but I do not

bother about the numbers.

Q. In what Assembly district is that? A. In the Eighteenth

Assembly district, and the twenty-fifth election d^strwt.

Q. Tell what you saw in regard to the conduct of the

policemen at that election? A. I was captain of that district

for some years; one of the Democratic workers brought iu a
man to vote— I called him a Tammany heeler; I don't know
whether it was right or not, and he says, " Gro in and get your

ballot and vote;" he went in and the ballot clerk gave him his

ballots and he went into the booth next to the railing

and the policeman was standing to my left and this other

man was standing between us; when he came out, he did not

fold his ballots correct, I suppose, and this man who sent him.

in, takes the ballots out of his hands and unfolds it and looks

at them and he says, "That is not the one to vote, go in »nd fold

them right ;" and when he got him in the booth, he got deliber-

ate^ up on a cLair and 'took a ballot out of his pocket and threw

it over the booth and said, "That is the one tc vote;"' I put my
hand on the shoulder of the policeman and said, "Arrast that

man lad I will make a charge against him," and he would not

do it; what more could I do; that was enough.
;

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. What was it you said about the Tammany heeler? A. I

said he was a Tammany worker.

Q. Who was? A. The man who brought him in; the man who
brought in this man to vote; I know him to be a Tammany heeler

or a Tammany worker; I can call them either one or the other,

a Tammany heeler or a Tammany worker.

Q. Which do you call them? A. Either one or the other; I

do not oare which; many a time I have called them both, and
they called me worse many a time, too.

Q. Who was the man that the Democratic worker brought n
to vote ? A. I don't know who the man was; I did not know the

jnan he brought in to vote, but I know the man who brought i*

the man.
Q. You know the man who brought in the man to vote? AL

ITeSj sir.
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Q. Who was he? A. He is tlie man who lives in Fifjty-firsl

street; I do not care to

—

Q. Yon do not care to mention his name? A. No, sir.

$. The man he brought in to vote, you do not know at all? A,
No, sir.

Q. He was a stranger to you? A. Yes, sir; I did not know him.

Q. Do you know anything about his condition physically? A«
He seemed to be tlie same as you or me.

Q. That is, in pretty good physical condition? A. Yes, sir; he
tjpemed to have his rational everywhere that a man should want.

Q. He seemed to have his rational everywhere a man should

want? A. Yes, sir; he seemed to be all right

Q. You mean to say, that he seemed to be in possestsion of h«s

Bsual faculties and health? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he ask for any assistance, as a disabled voter? AL
No, sir.

Q. Where were you standing? A. I was standing outside the

aril alongside of this man who brought him in and the policeman

and three of us.

Q. Were you a watcher? A. No, sir; I was a captain.

Q. You had no official connection with the election? A. I had
no right to go in, but when the other party went in I said 1 would
go in as well as they.

Q. Did you go inside of the guard-rail ? A. No, sir.

Q. Where did you go ? A. I went into the door; the guard-

rail was a little ways from the door; it was opposite the guard-

rail.

Q. You mean you went into the polling place? A. I went in

flie polling place.

Q. In tlie room ? A. Yes, sir; but the guard-rail was inside

and the policeman stood there keeping order.

Q. He stood by the guard-rail ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go inside of the guard-rail ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you go up to the guard-rail ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You mean you were standing up against it? A. Yes, sir;

and this other man and the policeman and myself were there.

Q. Who went inside the guard-rail? A. The man he brought

in to vote.

Q. Did the Tammany heeler go in, too ? A. No, sir; but he
ilid afterwards.

Q. He stood outside with you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Both of you stood out beyond the guard-rail? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The man who went in to vote went to the ballot clerk?

A. The man got his ballots from the ballot clerk and went into

the booth, and when he: came out he did not know how to fold
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tliem, and this man pnt ont his hand and took them out of his
hand that he was going to vote and unfolded them before me
and said, "That is not the one to vote, go in and fold them
ballots right; " and when he was in, he got on a chair deliber-
ately and took the tickets out of his pocket and threw it into
him' and, "That is the one to vote," and I put my hand on the
policeman's shoulder and said, "Arrest that man ind I will
make a charge against him." ,, :_ <

Q. What charge? A. That the law was violated.
;M

Q. Do you know whether or not the man demanded assist-

ance? A. The man demanded no assistance.

Q. How do. you know that? A. Wasn't I there and didn't
I hear.

Q. When he applied to the election officers could you tell

whether he asked for assistance? A. He applied to no one; he
got his ballots that is all.

Q. Isn't it not a fact that this man went up to the election

officers when you stood back with the Tammany worker by
the guard-rail? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And what occurred up there, as to whether he demanded
assistance or not, you do not know, do you? A. Wasn't I

standing alonside of him not three feet away from him.

Q. Was the ballot clerk near to the guard-rail? A. The man
who got them was inside of the guard-rail, and I was outside,

and I could hear what was said.

Q. Are you an office holder? A. I am not; I am a business
man. . .

Q. Have you ever been an office holder? A. Never.
Q. Are you in politics? A. Nothing"; only just for the good

of the party; I am always a Republican, and always will be;
see; I don't deny my politics; I make nothing by politics, not
a cent, only what I am out; and I don't sit here to tell a story;
I am just telling you the straight up and down truth.
*»

By Senator Saxton:

0- Were you there when the voter came into the polling place?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You saw him when he came in? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You saw him go to the election officers? A Yes, sir.

Q. And he received his ballots? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How far were you from him ao<! fran the election officers

at that time? A. Not three feet

Q. And you did not hear him ask for any assistance? A.
No, sir; he asked for no assistance; I am on my oath here.

L. 26
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<J. And you did not he&r the election officer tell anybody to

help him fold his ballots? A. No, sir.

Q. He went to the booth which was next to the guard-rail?"

A. Yes.

Q. And this healer or worker, as you call him, stood right

there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He went in his booth and came out again with a ticket

folded? A. Yes, sir; but not right.

Q. He had a ticket folded? A. Yes> sir.

Q. And did this man reach oyer the guard-rail and take that

ticket from him? A. Yes, sir; and he unfolded it before me
and told him, " That is not the one to vote," and be went back

in the booth and he got up on a chair deliberately and took a

ballot out of his pocket and said, "This is the one to vote."

Q. Did he give it to him before he went into the booth? A.

No; he threw it into the booth-

Q. He threw it over the top of the booth? A. Yes, sir; he

got up on a chair deliberately and threw it over; whether it

was a paster ballot or one of the others, I don't know.

Q. Was the policeman there? A. He was at my left hand,

not two feet from me.

Q. Was he looking at this transaction? A. If he was not

blind; there was none but the three of us.

Q. He stood there facing these parties? A. He stood there

Just the same as I did, and when I put my hand on his shoulder

and said, "Officer arrest that man and I will make a charge

against him," he did not do anything.

Q. Who was the officer? A. I don't know; I was too much

excited to tell/ but I can easily find out.

Q. Was he the officer who was detailed there? A Yes, sir;

on the twenty-fifth election district; I was so angry and he

hung his head and he said, "I have no man to leave in my
place," and I said, " That is pretty good."

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. His only reply was that he had no man to leave in his

place? A. Yes, sir; that is the way the voters are going to

be handled, and if that is so, it is time to give up the ship^

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. What was that remark of yours? A. Tf we are to be

handled that way; we have no protection in New York. city.

Chairman Lexow.— That is all; any further questions.

Loute Meyer, called on behalf of the committee.
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'

Q. Where do you reside? & Forty-cme Rivingston street

Q. How long have you lived there? A. About two and k

half yearp.

Q. What Assembly district is that? A. The Third Assembly.

Q. That is the Assembly district in which Mr. Murray repre-

sented the Republican party last fall, is it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is that the district in which watchers were sent from the

Republican Club up town? A That is the district that watchers

from the City Club and Union League, were sent all over the

Third Assembly district.

Q. And that was a matter that was generally understood be-

fore' election day, was it not? A- Yes, sir; it was advertised in

the papers, and Mr. Murray gave personal notice that they were

coming.

Q. Were you present when the police force went out that

morning? A. I was at the station-house at the time; yes, sir.

Q. Did yon hear the instructions given to the police force by
Captain Devery? A Yes, sir.

Q. What did he say to them in regard to the watchers that

were coming down from the Republican clubs? A. I went in

there to challenge a voter, and the officer in charge of that

polling place would not arrest that voter, unless I went to tbe

station-house and made a charge personally; I went down there,

and while I was in there; there was a platoon of men; I sup-

pose they were from different precincts, and the captain says

to those man, "I don't want no charge brought against you
people, and it makes no difference what your politics are, do
just as your brother officer tells you; there is a lot of silk stock-

ing people coming down from up town to bulldoze you people,

and if they open their mouths stand them on their heads."

Q. What station-house was that? A. The eleventh precinct

on* Eldridge street.

Q. What time of the day was this? A. Between S and 9 ia

the morning.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. What is your business? A Photographer.

Q. By yourself or with someone else? A. With someone el&e.

Q. With whom? A. B. Block, 543 Fulton street, Brooklyn.

Q. How long have you been with him? A. Nine years, off

and on.

Q. How much of the nine years have you been on and how
much off? A About eight of the nine.

Q. Been eight years off? A. No; eight years xhl
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Q. "Are you now on or off? A. On now.
Q. When were you last off? A. Last week.

Q. Were you off one week and on another? A. He did not

have any work for me to do that week and so I went off.

Q. You were on or off, according to the work that Mr. Block
Has? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you known Charles H. Murray, the gentle-

man who sits there? A. Since Mr. Murray has been leader of

the district.

Q. How long is that? A. I suppose three years; I am positive

Lo.v iong he has ieen the lender.

Q. When did you first meet him? A. Up to the club-rooms

at Grand and Foirsyth streets.

Q. Of the Repuliean organization in the Third Assembly dis-

trict? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you been an active worker in the oirganizatiion of

that district? A. Yes, sir

Q. For how many years? A. So long as I have presented my
first vote.

Q. Ever since you first voted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was seven or eight years ago, I suppose? A. About
seven years.

Q. I understood you to say thiat you were a watcher? A.
28b, sir; I was an inspector of election.

Q. Appointed by your organization in that distrct? A. Yes,
sir.

% Who were your co-inspectors; who were the other two
Democratic inspectors? A. The Democratic inspectors; I don't

know their namea; they did not belong to my organization, so

I don't know who they were; they lived in the district, but I

don't know who they were.

Q. Do you mean to say that you do not know the names of

the two election inspectors who worked with you on election

dav? A. I know their names, but I do not know who they are.

Q. What are their names? A. Frederick Duser and Berman;
I don't know his first name.

y. I understood you to say that you were present at the police

et nl ion-house? A. Yes, sir.

Q. On the morning of election day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. At what time? A. Between 8 and 9 o'clock.

Q. Was anybody with you? A. There was an officer there

and the party that I challenged.

Q. Who was that? A. A party by the name of Frederick

Smith.

Q. You had challenged him for attempting to vote illegally

f

!A. Yes* sir. ~ ...•-
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Q. Had the officer ejected him? A. He would not take him
unless I went to the station-house to press the charge.

Q. And so you went to the station-house to press the charge?
A. Yes, sir.

<J. With the officer and the prisoner? A. Yes> sir.

Q. And you all came before the captain? A. We had to -wait

until he got through with this platoon of men.

Q. Then you came before the captain's desk? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the officer and the prisoner and yourself were there?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who else was present at that time? A. I think there waa
the sergeant at the desk.

Q. Who was he? A. I don't know the sergeant; I am not
acquainted with the police.

Q. There was a sergeant at the desk? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who else was present at the desk? A. Nobody else, except

Captain Devery and the sergeant.

Q. Who was present in the room? A. Myself and the officer

and the one I challenged.

Q. Were not there police officers, some of this platoon? A-

We had to wait until they got through, and then the captain

spoke to us.

Q. Were they not there? A. Yes, sir; but we did not pass
any remarks when they were there.

Q. They were there at the time of the discussion between yon
and the captain? A. No, sir; they were not there; they were
gone then.

Q. Then the only persons present were the captain and the

sergeant, the officer, the prisoner and yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. No one else? A. No, sir; not that I know of.

Q. Do you swear to that? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who opened the conversation? A. The captain asked me
who I was; I told him I was a Kepublican inspector and he looked

at me and he kind cf slurred at me.

Q. You told him you were a Republican inspector? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then he looked at you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he say anything to you? A. No, he did not say any-

thing to me, but he kind of slurred at me; kind of made a face

at me; what I mean is, he had a sour look toward me: when I

told him I was a Republican inspector he had a sour look at me.

Q. He took a sour look at you when you told him you were a
Republican inspector? A. I did not say that exactly.

Q. What do you mean; do you mean to say that he looked

cross or annoyed? A. No; he did not look cross or annoyed afc

me, but he looked kind of sour at me.
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Q. He did not look cross?

Mr. Sutherland.— He has said no twice.

Chairman Lexow.— I think we understand what the witness

means to say.

Q. What else was said by the captain? A. He told the officer

to take me to court with the prisoner.

Q. Did he say anything to you personally— the captain? A.
No, sir.

Q. He said not one word to you? A. He said, " Who are you? *

Q. And you said that you were the Republican inspector? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Then what did he say? A. He said to take him down to

court.

Q. To whom did he address that remark? A. He said that

to the officer *

Q. Who did he refer to, the prisoner? A To the two of us,

the prisoner and myself.

Q. Is that all he said to you? A. That is all; he was speak*

lng to the officer.

Q Did the officer go out with you? A. Yes, sir; the three

of us went out together.

Q. Did he go out right away? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I understood you to say that he said something else? A.

No, sir; he did not say anything else.

Q. Who said something else to the officer? A. No one said

anything.

Senator Saxton.— I think what he said occurred before this

took place between the captain and the witness; the platoon of

policemen had gone out.

Q. Who said anything about standing the gentlemen of the

Union League Club on their heads?

Senator Saxton.— That was before this took place between

the captain and the witness.

Q. Tliis remark of Captain Devery about standing the mem-
bers of the Union League Club on their heads, was before the

prisoner was arraigned at the captain's desk, is that it? A.

Yes, sir.

Mr. Sutherland.— Before the platoon went out?

Mr.'Nicoll.— I was writing a telephone message to my office

stating that the committee intended to go on until 2 o'clock and

I did not catch that part of what the witness said.

Q. I understood you to say that the captain— repeat that what

the captain said? A. The captain said to the officer—
Q. Captain Devery said to the officer and the prisoner? A.

Yes, sir; "There is a lot of silk-stocking people coming down
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Irom up town to bulldoze you people, and if they open their

mouths stand them on their heads."

Q. " Open thedr months, stand them on their heads! "

Mr. Sutherland.—No wonder you are astonished.

Q. Was there anything else said before the observation of

the captain or did he make that remark without anything being
said? A.. He said to the platoon: "I don't want no charge
bi ought to me against you people; it makes no difference what
your politics are, do as your brother officer tells you."

Q. The captain said to his men, "I don't want any charge
brought against you to me?" A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he not call their attention to some of the rules and
regulations of the department relating to elections? A- No, sir.

Q. Did he not tell them that politics was a matter of no con-

sequence in the election, so far as they were concerned? A*
He said, " It don't make any difference what your politics are.*

Q. "I want no charge preferred against you by any citizen?'*

A- By no one.

Q. And you say that after saying that, he said that if any
^ilk-stocking members of the Union League Club came flown
there and opened their mouths to stand them on their heads?
A. No; he didn't say that; he said, if any silk-stocking men came
down and tried to bulldoze you people, stand them on their

head.

Q. Didn't he say something about a club?
Mr. Sutherland.— No; he did not say anything about the

Union League Club or any club, you have got tha* in your
head, the witness has not said so.

Q. Was that all his remarks to his men that morning? A,
That is all while I was present.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Was he talking to those men wheu you went in? A. They
had just marched to the desk.

Q. They were standing in line before the desk? A. Yes> sir;

a platoon of men.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Was that before the police captain knew that you were a
Eepublican inspector that he made those remarks? A. He did
not know who I was at that time.

By Senator Cantor:

Q. Were you standing there at the rail when Captain Deyery^
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made this statement? A. I could not stand by the rail; I was
standing off at the side.

Q. Were you in view of the sergeant's desk? A. Yes, sir;

about seven feet from it

Q. Could the sergeant see you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And could the captain see you? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. I understand you to say that you were an inspector; it

was your duty as inspector of election to stay at the voting

place, was it not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you say that the policeman declined to arrest this man
unless you went with him and preferred charges? A. Yes, sir;

and he kept me at the courthouse for three hours away from

the polls.

By Senator Saxton:

Q Then you went down to the court before the judge? A*
Yes, sir.

Q. And the policeman with you, -and the man against whom
you made the charge? A. Yets, sir.

Q. Did you attempt to make a charge there before the court?

A. I attempted to make a charge, but the officer was not there;

lie went away and then he came in and then he went out again;

and they were fooling around there for three hours before they

heard me.

Q. So they kept you there three hours before you got back?
A, Yes, sir; when I got back it was 11 o'clock.

By Chairman- Lexow:

Q. The officer went away, and they kept you until he came
back? A. Yes, sir.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did you ever make any charge against the captain for

the captain to issue to his men? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go to the police commissioners or the superintend-

ent of the police and state this to them? A. Not yet.

Q. Did you ever make any charge against the captain for

using such language before his men? A. No, sir.

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. It is not an unusual thing to have unusual things happen
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in New York, is it? A. No, sir; not in the Third Assembly
district; some very funny things occur there.

Otto A. Rosalsky, called on behalf of the committee, being

duly, sworn, testified as follows:

By Mr .Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Twenty-nine Allen street, New
York city.

Q. You have resided there how long? A. Twenty years.

Q. What is your business? A. I am #, law student at the

University of the City of New York.

Q. You have been a law student how long? A. Since October,

1892, at the university.

Q. Where did you vote at the last fall election? A. I did

not vote last fall, because my age has not yet matured.

Q. Did you hold a commission as a watcher last fall? A. I did.

Q. Where did you serve? A. In the third election district of

the Third Assembly district, 130 Canal street.

Q. What did you observe in reference to the conduct of the

police on that day? A. On that day, when I appeared, I saw two
policemen by the name of Fitzpatrick and O'Brien ; while stand-

ing outside of the booth, I noticed several voters enter the booth

with two other attendants there who claimed to be watchers; I

approached one of the? policemen and demanded of him to put

those individuals outside of the railing as they had no right to

be there; at first one of the policemen did not do anything, but

I again intervened and told thepolicemen that those individuals

had no right in there— in the booth wfth those men— and they

responded, " Mind your own business; we have got the say here

and not you;" I then told^him I did not think it was right, that

you are not obeying the instructions given to you and you are

aware of that fact, that no one has a right to enter the booth

and I demanded that they should be put out, and they refused,

and these certain individuate went into the booth with the major

part of the voters wTho voted that day; at about 3 o'clock, or

between 2 and 3 p. m., one the henchmen there in attendance,

by name Murphy, I told him, " It is about time yon stopped

this; Inspector Williams; when he comes here I will report this

fact to him;" he used a vMe epithet and struck me in the face.

Q. Where wasi the policeman just then? A. Inside the rail.

Q. How far away from you? A. About six feet from me.

Q. Was he where he could see this? A. Most certainly; he

saw it and I shouted for the policeman and he came over and
L. 27
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he says, "Here, you don't want to be doing this; it is enough
that you do other things, but don't you strike;" so he ordered
this man out of the polling place, but he did not stay, he
returned in £^bout five minutes.

Q. Who returned? A. This same man Murphy, and during
the entire day that was done.

Q. Where was the policeman when Murphy returned againT
A. Inside of the rail.

Q. Did he see him return? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he make any protest against his coming back? A*
2to, sir; he did not

Q. Did he eject him? A. He did not

Ey Senator Saxton:

Q. Did he come back and go inside of the giiard-rail? A.

He did; he then came back again and over and over again he
•entered with everyone into the booth, although these individuals

were not physically disabled; they were able-bodied men and
the major paj*t of those who did go in were unable to give their

names and they had their names on a paper and I protested

-against them, but they would not make any arrests; this man
Murphy went into the polling place and I called the policeman's

-attention to it, but he did not respond; about 3 o'clock Inspector

Williams came down there, and I related these facts to him, and
he called both of the policemen to him— no; one of them; the

-other was at lunch, I think, and he gave him special instructions

not to permit anyone to enter the booth followed by another
individual, and if so that I should report and he gave these

instructions to the chairman of the board also at the same time,

and I called the attention of the inspector to the fact that sev-

eral individuals voted on the same name where another person

had already voted, and I demanded that those ballots should be
cast away when the vote was counted in the evening; and he
gave those instructions to the chairman of the board and they

were violated, and the policemen, both of them, were there the

whole time during the entire time allotted for balloting, and I

saw the same individuals go into the booth, and I sa«v the men
•i-ome up with pieces of paper in their hands, and give their

names from the paper; there was one fellow there in appear-

ance was not a Hebrew; he did not appear as a Hebrew, and
they asked him his name, and he said it was Isaac Cohen, and
it waB easy to see it was not his name and I protested, but he
vas permitted to vote.

Q. In all these oases where some one went into the booth
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with them, Murphy pr others, was there an oath taken before

the inspector of physical disability ? A. No, sir; no oath taken.

Q. Then without any oath being taken, did the inspector

assign anybody, this man Murphy or anyone, to go into the

booth with the venter? A* Yes> sir.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. And you say that the policemen saw that ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you called their attention to the occurrence? A*
Yes, sir.

Q. How many times did you call their attention to that faot?

A. A dozen times; it is useless in that district to call their atten-

tion to it

Q. Do you say that voters would come there with their names
on a paper ? A. Yes, sir; and I have a memorandum home^ I

think, to that effect, and in the letter that I wrote to Mr. Murray
I mentioned those individuals named.

Q. They referred to a paper in giving their names? A. Yesfe

sir; they read their names from a slip of paper.

Q. In the presence of the policemen? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. i understood you to say that there was no oath of physical

disability taken at all that day? A That *~ my answer— I will

qiialify that— yes; as to physical disability, there was no oath

taken.

Q. You know when an oath is taken there must be a minute
made of it somewhere? A. Most certainly.

Q. If you should discover that the election records of that

precinct recorded the fact that numerous oaths of physical dis-

ability were taken, would you not correct your statement or

recollection on that subject? A. No, sir, I would not; it would
astound me if such memoranda were made; I was present

when the ballot was counted in the evening, and no such

memoranda were made; it would really astound me of they would
present such a record.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You mean if they presented 4such a record it would be
false? A. Yes, sir.

;

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Who was the Republican inspectors? A Mr. Oargingle^

and the other gentleman'-s name I don't know.
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Q. And one Democratic inspector? A. Oh, no; I think there
was only one Republican inspector, Mr. Gargingle, and the
other might be a poll clerk; they had only one inspector.

Q. Do you know the difference between an inspector and a
poll clerk? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many poll clerks were there? A. I do not remember
tiow many.

Q. Do you not know how many poll clerks there were ? A. I

did not count how many.
Q. Were there more than six? A. I don't think there were

more than six, I think less.

Q. How many inspectors were there there? A. Two Demo-
cratic and one Republican.

Q. Who was the Republican inspector ? A. Mr. Gargingle.

Q. Was he appointed by the regular Republican organiza-

tion in that district? A. I do not know as to that, but I think

he was.

Q, Who appointed you? A. Mr. Murray gave me a watcher's

certificate, and being a member of the organization I volun-

tarily rendered my services for that day.

Q. Without compensation? A. Most certainly.

Q. Were you there all day? A. I was.

Q. Why was it when Isaac Cohen's name was called out that

you think that the gentleman who voted on Isaac Cohen's name
should not have been Isaac Cohen? A. From his appearance it

could not have been so.

Q. Did you know Isaac Cohen? A. I don't know him — but I

know— I could easily draw the distinction between Isaac Coh**n

and the person who voted on his name.
Q. How could you draw that distinction, if you did not know

Isaac Cohen? A. There is a presumption—
Q. That is the only specific charge that you have mentioned—

the only name that you have given? A. There is a presumption

that a person who travels under the name of Isaac Cohen is a

Hebrew and not a Gentile, and his appearance denoted that he
was not a Hebrew.

Q. Do you mean to say that there is such a marked distinction

that you could tell?

Mr. Sutherland.—He can tell the difference between an Irish-

man and a Hebrew.
A. I think that by the features of this individuaFs face that

I could make the distinction.

O. Ts there anything: peculiar about the physiognomy of the

family of Cohen that you could tell him? A. I did not make any
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personal inspection; life is too short, of the whole fafnily of

Cohens in the United States.

Q. The family of Cohen is a large and influential family? A*
I think it is.

Mr. Sutherland.— I object; I think this has gone far enough.

Q. What sort of a looking gentleman was the man who pre*

sented himself and called himself Isaac Cohen? A. A big, burly
ruffian.

(> What color of hair had this big, burly ruffian? A. Ida
not remember what color it was.

Q. What color of eyes had he ? A. I did not examine his eyes.

Q. What mustache or hair did he wear on his face? A. A
I lack mustache, and a red face.

Q. A red face and a black mustache? A. Yes; and he must
have had black hair.

Q. And he was big and burly? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you not seen any gentleman by the name of Cohen
who had black hair, black mustache, a red face and was big" and
burly? A. No, sir.

Q. What other circumstance was there that persuaded yon
that he was not a Cohen? Al. I have stated that, and I think

il is simply sufficient— from his appearance and his features.

Q. Had he any of the Hebrew type of countenance ? A. No,
sir; he did not have.

Q. Not at all? A. No, sir.

Q. How was his nose, was it in a Hebrew oast of countenance,
so far as his nose was concerned ? A. No, sir.

Q. You do not undertake to swear that man was guilty of

forging a vote simply because he gave his name as Isaac Cohen,
and you did not recognize him as the type of countenance of

Isaac Cohen? A. Yes, sir; I mean to swear to that.

Q. Seriously? A. Seriously, earnestly and solemnly.

Q. Did you ever tell this Isaac Cohen story to Mr. Sutherland?
A. No, sir; this is the first time that I have come in contact with
.his gentleman, this morning.

Q. Come in contact with what gentleman? A.. Mr. Suther-
land.

Q. When did you tell the Isaac Cohen story to Mr. Murray?
A. I never related it personally, but by letter.

Mr. Sutherland.— He made .his report to Mr. Murray; every
watcher was directed to submit a report.

The Witness.— I was told to send in a report and I did so.

Q. When did you send in a report ? A. About a week after
election; about the 14th or 15th of November; about that time.

Q. And you had not repeated the story since to any one, for
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the purpose of appearing as a witness? A. No; to no one, with
the exception of onoe when I was subpoenaed before the grand
jury..

Q. Yon were before the grand jury? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were not these men indicted? A, I don't know whether
they were or not.

Q. You do not know whether the inspectors of election were
Indicted? A. I do not know whether they were indicted.

Q. Were you ever called on the trial? A. No, sir; they might
hare had too much of a pull.

Q. Were you ever subpoenaed before the petit jury after-

ward ? A. No, sir.

Q. But you were examined before the grand jury? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you tell them this story? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You told the Isaao Cohen story ? A. Yes, sir; and
with more vehemence.

Q. You told it with more vehemence? A. No; I told the
facts.

Daniel F. Ring, called on behalf of the committee, being duly
sworn, testified as follows:

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside ? A. Twenty-four Cherry street

Q. You have lived there how long ? A. Nine years.

Q. Where did you vote in the election in 1893? A. Three
hundred and sixty-two Pearl street.

Q. What election district is that? A. The nineteenth election

district, Second Assembly district.

Q. Were you a watcher at that election? A. Yes, air.

Q. On behalf of the [Republican party? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you give attention to the canvassing of the vote after

the polls were closed? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were the policemen when the votes were being can-

vassed? A. Inside of the rail.

Q. How near to the canvassers ? A. Say three feet.

Q. Where were you? A. I was outside of the rail.

Q. How far were you required to stand from the canvassers?'

A. I stood there at my own option.

Q. How far away was it? A. About eight feet.

Q. .How many votes were declared to be cast? A. Two hun-

dred and seventy-one.

Q. How many of those were declared to be for Mr. Bartlett?"

A. None.

Q. What did you say, if anything, in regard to that? A. They
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commenced fo count the vote, and they said Secretary of State

John Palmer so many, and they came down to Bartlett's vote,

Judge of the Common Pleas, and they said none of Bartlett; 271
for Maynard; and I made a protest; I said my vote was there.

Q. What did you say about your vote? A. I said my vote

must be there and they said they could not find it.

Q. Did you tell them that you had voted for Mr. Bartlett?

A Yes, sir.

Q. Then you said that your vote was there? A. Yes, sir;

and one of the inspectors, Dooley, said, "I can't find it;" I

said, "Fay, you are with me, and you are to find that vote;"

he said, "I can't find it there ;" there was a stack of ballots

about that high (illustrating), and they said to the police officer

to find it, and he said, " I have no right to handle those ballots,"

and I said, "You have no right to disfranchise me," and the

policeman said, "Shut up your mouth; you have got too damned
much to say."

Q. You had served there all day as a Republican watcher?

A. No; I was away for my dinner.

Q. Yes; but you had been there more or less all day? A.

Yes; on and off all day.

Q. And they knew the fact that you were a regular Repub-

lican watcher? A. Yes.

Q. You say that this was Dooley and Fay? A. Yes, sir.

Q. These two inspectors have both since been convicted of

making a fraudulent canvass, have they not? A. Yes, sir.

> By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. They have both been sent to prison for a term of years?

A. Yes, sir.

Chairman Lexow.—Was anything done to the policeman?

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Are the policemen still on the force? A. Yes, sir; I sup-

pose so.

Q. Did you ever hear of anything being done to them? A.

No,' sir; that is all he said to me, "Shut up, you have too

damned much to say."

•

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did you make a complaint to anyone about the conduct

of the policemen? A. No, sir.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q- Did you shut up? A. Yes, sir.
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Israel Ellis, called on behalf of the committeej being daljj

•worn, testified as follows;

i By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Nine Orchard street

Q. In what election district is that? A. In the fifth election

of the Third Assembly.

Q. Did you vote there last fall? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have any official connection with the election?

A. Yes, sir; but not in my election district; I was in the sev-

enth election district of the same Assembly.

Q. You were a Republican watcher there? A. No; I was a
[Republican poll clerk.

Q. Tell us what took place at that election, where you served

as poll clerk, so far as the police were concerned.* A. Before
proceeding, I called the attention of the board to the clause in

the election manual, which was supplied to every election officer

by the police department, and this is the clause, section 6S^

which says that the duty of a poll clerk is to enter each voter's

name when he appears in the polling booth to get a set of

ballots, it is a ballot clerk's duty to call his name and his resi-

dence out, and I must enter his name on the poll-list, and then

when such voter casts his ballot and vote and the chairman

accepts his vote, then it is my duty to check such voter's name
as have voted; I wanted to do my duty, but I was prevented

from domy so by the chairman of the inspectors, and by the

other inspectors and by one of the officers on duty there.

Q. Tell us what you said, and what they said about it; what
was the first thing that was said? A. When several voters came
in and they were handed sets of ballots, I wanted to get their

uajnes down, but the chairman and the officer told me that it

was not necessary.

Q. Who was the chairman? A. A gentleman by the name of

McGrath.
Q. What was the name of the officer? A. Frank Hahn.

Q. He told you that it was not necessary? A. Yes, sir; they

told me that it would be sufficient for me to take down the

name and the vote, and I told them it was not sufficient, fye-

cnuse if I did not do this, there would be a great deal of repeat-

ing done"; and they said, never mind, it is none of your business;

you do as we tell you; it has been carried on for a great length

of time*, and I still kept on protesting, and once the chairman

of the inspectors and another inspector said if I didn't shut up
they would remove me from the board, and then the officer said

If I would not Stop he would take a hand in. that too^
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Q. The policeman said that to yon? A. Yes, sir; and then
several times the repeaters came in openly, without any fear

whatever, and they tried to vote, and each time I protested and
challenged their votes; and one time a repeater came in and
he passed the ballot clerk, he passed the chairman, but I recog-

nized him as a repeater, and I challenged the man, and I said,

"What is your name?" but the man had forgotten his name,
because he was voting for the second— third time— and so I

caught hold of that man by the collar and ejected him .outside,

and the officer did not say one word; a second time a man came
in to vote which I myself recognized as voting the second time
in that election district; and another witness told me, whose
name I do not know, that he was voting for the third lime, and
I waited until the man had voted, and I challenged his vote,

and the man \oted, and after he voted I caught hold of that

man, and I said, " Officer, I want you to arrest that man ; " and
the officer looked at the ceiling, not at me; he did not say a
thing and he did not arrest the man.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. And he went away? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you tell the officer what you wanted him to arrest

him for? A. Ye^, sir.

Q. What did he say about that? A. I told ham, the officer*

that he voted for the second time to my own knowledge and the
third time to the knowledge of a witness, amd wanted him to

arrest him. ,

Q. And he looked at the ceiling? A. He looked at the ceiling,

Q. When he forgot his name, did he refresh his memory by
, looking at a paper in his hand? A. No; he had no piece of paper
whatever; I asked his name, and he got stuck.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Did he give any answer? A. No; he only said the first

niame, he said, "John," and the second name he did not know.
Q. He did not know the second name? A. No.

Q. Who took down the name when he voted? A. He was
passed by the poll clerk.

Q. Nobody took down his name? A. I suppose not; they did

not care; they repeated openly, and at the time the repeating

was done to such an extent that there was 508 registered, and
out of these 495 voted, according to their own books, and when
the votes were counted 567 votes were found in the ballot box.

Q. Seventy-two more votes— A. Seventy-two in excess of

necessary.

L. 28
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Q. Than their own books showed? A. Yes, sir.

By the Chairman:

Q. And was the policeman sitting by and seeing these oceurv
rences without saying or doing a thing? A. They were standing
by, and not only did not say anything, but encouraged them.

By Mr. Saxton:

Q. You mean there was an excess of Totes in the ballot box
over the poll-list? A. Yes, sir; they were taken out

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Who drew them out? A* The chairman of the board of
Inspectors.

%

By Senator Iiexow:

Q. Was this the character of work he did all day, from
morning till night? A. All the day until the close of the polls.

Q. Was the same policeman there all the time? A* Yes; there
were two officers.

Q. And you could see they were noticing these occurrences?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And helping and assisting them along? A. Especially one;
there was one officer especially, of the name of Mr. McManor,
who was not so offensive; but the other did.

Q. And interfered in the way of permitting this kind of

business instead of stopping it? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Suppose you tell us what the officer did so we may know
exactly what to charge him with; what did he do? A. Well,
the first thing the officer did was that he called my attention

to the fact that it is not my duty to take down each voter's

name; he says simply take down the names when the votes

are handed in to the foreman of the inspectors, but I kept on
protesting, and he said, "If you wont shut up," he said, "I will

take a hand in that;" those are his exact words; and then, when
a repeater came in and I asked his name, I put him out of the
polling booth, and the officer did not make any attempt what-
ever to arrest the man.

Q. Is that all? A. And then again, when another repeater

came in and he voted the second time, of my own knowledge,
and I called especially on the officer to have him arrested, he
refused; he did not move; he did not stop; and another thing,

if you are anxious to know what the officer did more, I will
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accommodate you; lie went inside the polling place, and looted
inside the booths, and prepared a set of ballots for some of the
voters.

Q. Now, have you told all now? A. Yes, nearly all; I think it

is all. -»«*r| I, s |«
I
g!w

Q. What time of the day was it that the first repeater you
speak of came in? A. I think that was about 11 o'clock.

Q. I mean the first man of these two instances you refer tot

A. About 11 o'clock.

Q. About 11 o'clock? A. Yes, sir.

<j. Who was present at that time besides yourself? A. Well,

there were the officers.

Q. That is, the officers of election? A. I mean the officers of

election, and the officers of the police, and there was a gentleman*

Mr. Moses— he was a watcher for the Republican club.

Q. What was his name? A. Moses; I don't know his first name.
Q. Who else was there? A. Well, there were a great many

people inside; the laws had been entirely violated in regard to

certain distances in which the poll workers should be inside,

because all the Tammany Hall workers were inside the polling

place, and when I called upon the officer to arrest the second
repeater, one of the Tammany Hall captains got hold of that mail
and put him outside.

Q. What is your business? A. I am a law student.

Q. Where did you study law? A. I studied a year in Column
bia College, and last year in the New York school.

Q. What are you studying now? A. 1 am through with the
law school, and I am not studying in any college at present.

Q. Are you instructing in law? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Teaching? A, Well, I am teaching and give lessons <m
some subjects to some people.

Q. Do you mean to say you are teaching young men, instruct*

fng them in law? A. No; not in the law.

Q. In other subjects? A. In other subjects.

Q. That is your occupation, is it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived in this country? A. I am seven
years; it will be eight years this next August.

Q. You came from where? A. I came from Russia.

Q. You are a Russian? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When were you naturalized? A. I was naturalized on
September 4, 1891.

Q. Have you always been a member of the Republican organi-
zation? A. Not always; I became a member of the organization
last year.

i Q. And of what organization were you a memiber before that?
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EL Before that I belonged to the .Independent Republican

organization.

Q. What is that? A. An Independent association; it was a
Republican organization, but it was not a regular organization*

Q. When— last year?

Mr. Sutherland.—A year before last, he said.

The Witness.— The year before last.

Q. What political organization were you connected with before

that? A. What one? There was an organization that was*

called the East Side Young Men's Kepublioan Club.

Q. Had you joined that before you had been naturalized? A*
I beg your pardon, 1 did not

Q. You did not? A. I joined the club after I became a citizen

and voted.

Q. Prior to the point when you had become a citizen, what
political association were you connected with? A. I did not
belong to any association whatever.

Q. Prior to the point when you became a citizen? A. It was
not my right to interfere in the politics before I was a citizen.

Q. That might be true, and yet the same time you might have
taken one side or the other.

Mr. Sutherland.— Objected to; the witness said he did not
The witness said three or four times he did not belong to any
political organization before he became naturalized. The coun-

sel is still proceeding with that inquiry.

The Chairman.— It is unimportant. I do not see the import-

ance of it He is a [Republican now, and it is supposed he has
Republican bias.

Q. Why did you leave Eussia? A. Why? It is rather a good
question to ask.

Q. It is because you preferred this country to live in? A. I

left Eussia because I am a Hebrew and wanted to attend the
gymnasium there, and on account of my religious belief I was
prevented from attending the gymnasium and wanted to come
where religion is not a preventative for advancement to a young
man.
'Q. That was your motive in coming to the land of the free

and the brave? A. Yes, sir.

Chairman Lexow.—A pretty good reason, is it not?

Senator Saxton.— I would like to have you ask the witness

something about what he said about the policeman going into

the polls with the voters.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Senator Saxton would like to have you say something about
what you saw some policeman going into booths? - A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Which one did you see?
%
A. Frank Ham.

Q. Was there anything said about his going in at the time;

did anybody ask him to go in? A. No; he went in on his own
account.

Q. He went in voluntarily? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he go into the booths more than once? A. Several

times.

Q. Were voters going in at the same time? A. Each time the

voter went in and said he could not read or prepare his ballots

that officer went in and helped him to prepare his ballots for

him.

Q. Where was the man when he said he could not prepare his

ballot? A. When he passed the chairman of inspectors.

Q. Did he take any oath or swear to anything? A. Only in

one case; and I challenged the man and the officer did not go
himself, and someone else went with him, and I made a note of

it in my poll-list

Q. But in other cases where the officer went in the man did

not take any oath? A. No; none whatever.

Q Who asked the officer to go in with these voters? A. I do
not know who asked him.

Q. Did you hear anybody ask him? A. No.

Q. You were near enough to hear if anybody asked him? A.
My place was a little way from the chairman of the inspectors.

Q. How far was you from the chairman? A. The chairman
was sitting in the same place as the stenographer here.

Q. And where were you sitting? A. I was sitting a little to

the left.

Q. How far from him; how many feet? A. About six feet.

Q. And you heard these men go up to the chairman and say
that they could not fold their ballots? A. No; they did not

go to the chairman; the officer went in on his own account and
prepared the ballots for them.

Q. Did the voter make any complaint about his— A. Well,

he did not.

Q. He did not say anything? A. Only with that one special

case.

Q. In all other instances the voters did not say anything?

A. No.

Q. Simply the officer followed him in? A. Yes; he went in^

you know, and picked out his ballots for him.

Q. And in these instances the voters did not make any pre-

tense that they wanted help? A. No; and they did not ask
the officer to go in, to my knowledge.

Q. Did the election officers say anything to the officer about
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going in? ff. No; they did not; 'only I went to tlie officer and
laid my hand on him> and said, "Officer, this is a violation of

the law;" he said, "This is nothing; I do not mean anything
by it;" and I said, "It is against the law anyway, and don't yon
<lo it"

Q. How many times did you make that protest? A. That
protest I only made once.

By the Chairman:

Q. Was it continued after your protest was made? A. I do
not think it was; I believe it was five or six times before I

called his attention to it, because I was kept busy in writing.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. You know this was a violation of the law? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go to the station-house, or commissioners, or

anyone to make a charge against this officer? A^ No, sir; I

did not.

Q. Why didn't you? A. Because this matter has been turned

over to the care of Mr. Alfred R. Oonkling, and he said he would
subpoena me before the grand jury, and I thought there was
no necessity of my going before the police commissioner.

By Senator Cantor:

Q. Were you subpoenaed before the grand jury? A. No, sir;

I was not
Q. Did you give your name and the circumstances to Mr.

Conkling? A. Yes> sir; I did.

Proceedings of the fourth meeting of the committee, March 17,

1894, at 10:30 a. m.
Present.— Senators Clarence Lexow, Edmund O'Connor, Daniel

Bradley, Jacob A. Cantor, Charles T. Saxton, George W. Robert-

son and Cuthbert W. Pound, of the committee.

Appearances as before.

John Sabine Smith, called as a witness, being duly sworn,

testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. I reside in 29 West Thirty-

second street, this city.

Q. And your occupation is that of a practicing lawyer? A.

lawyer.

Q. Lived in New York how many years? A. At least 25.

Q. And last fall you were connected with the Republican

organization in what capacity? A. I was chairman of the Ilepub-
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Mean county committee, and also president of the Republican
club at that time.

Q. In that capacity you took an interest in the proceedings in*

various parts of the city on election day? A. Yes.

Q. And made personal visitation at the various election pre-

cincts? A. Yes; I did.

Q. Did you visit, among others, certain election districts in*

the Third Assembly district? A, I did.

Q. And do you remember an occasion whe*i Inspector Coughlin*

or Conlin was present? A. I do.

Q. You may tell the committee all that you remember of that

circumstance? A. I went to a—
The Chairman.— Speak up a little, Mr. Smith, so the com-

mittee caji hear you.

A- I went to a polling place in the Third Assembly district;,

I do not remember the election district; it was on a street that

ran east and west, and found the Republican watcher there ^

the Republican watcher had been appointed— had been selected

by the Republican club, and appointed by myself as chairman

of the county committee; the watchers had been instructed to

go inside the rail and remain there as the law allowed them to

do; I found the Republican watcher at the polls, and he said

that he could not go inside, they would not allow him inside of

the railing, and I asked him why; well, he said, the police and

the board of inspectors would not let him in there; he had bem
trying to get in; there was an officer standing right by the

entrance to the railing, and as I put my hand on fhe man's-

shoulder and said, now go in, you go right in there, the officer

stopped him; he let him go right up to the entrance and stand

by the side of the entrance and by him; I said that man is not

inside the railing, and he has a right to go in there; the officer

said he could not go any further; I told him he had a right to

go, and he must go in there, the law gave him that right; he

was insolent in his manner, and the chairman of the board of

inspectors was also very insolent; I said I am going back to

police headquarters where I had been before; I am going to

see Byrnes; he said, well, you can do what you like; I went up

to police headquarters and saw Superintendent Byrnes, and

explained it to him; and he called up Inspector Cougblin, and

he told Inspector Coughlin to go up there and put that man
inside the railing; he jumped into his cab, and I into mine, and

we went back to the place, arriving there at the same time;

when we came inside the door I said to the inspector, that is

the Republican watcher, and we want him inside the rail; he

said that man must go in; the officer said, no; it is the other
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way; he can not go in there until 4 o'clock, if he goes in any-

way; that is not the instructions; that is not the way we under-

stand it; the orders from the captain are different; the inspector

said to him the man will go in there and stay there, and he
pushed him right in; and he turned to the officer and put his

hand on his shoulder, and said, "You do your duty, and
keep that man in there, and if you don't do your duty, take the

responsibility; * the officer's head dropped, and the chairman of

the board of inspectors head dropped, and I left there, and that

is all that occurred at that place that I remember.

Q. Did you visit the precinct in the Bowery that day? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. What is the number? A. I can not remember the number;
I went to all three of those precincts, in the district; it was
done in two hours, and done very rapidly, and there wasn't time

to nmke any memoranda; I remember, this place was on the

Bowery; there was quite a number of people around the polling

place, and I wenj in just inside the door and inquired after

the Republican watcher; he came forward, and I asked him why
he was not inside the railing; he said they would not let him
go in; he said he had been trying to go in; I spote up so all

could hear it, and said, "You have a right in there, and here

fs your certificate which gives you the right to go in under

the law;" the police officer said, "No; you can't go in there;

I won't have him in there;" then he turned to the chairman

of the board of inspectors and said, "That is it, isn't it; yon

can not have it in there;" he said, "Yes; we have no room
in here, and wont have him in here," and then I took the

law out of my pocket and read it to him, and said, " You see

this man has a right in there, and I insist on his going in; it

is your duty as an officer to put him in there;" the officer said

that was not the way; I said, " Inspector William has been around

this morning, as I understand, at police headquarters, directing

the thing;" "Well," he says, "I do not know about that; but

the man can't go in there;" then the chairman of the board

«poke up and said to the officer, " Well, you had better clear this

place out;" I said, "I^m here to see this man has his rights;"

he asked who I was, and I gave my name and said that I was
chairman of the county committee, and as such officer I had

appointed this man, and, therefore, I felt an interest in it as

well as a duty to see he had his rights and was put inside;

the chairman of the board then said, "Well, if you don't like

it you will go through that window;" I said, "You can throw

me through the window now, if you think you can do it,"

«nd nothing further was said about that; I stepped out to the
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door, and somebody said, * There comes the captain;" the captain

of police was coming along the sidewalk; I explained the matter

to him, and explained the law to him; he seemed very indifferent

about the matter, and apparently tried to smooth it over, and he
turned back and said, "How is this;" and so on to the officer

and chairman, and they said, " Well, we can not have this man in

here," and he said, "You see what the law is; you had
better let him in;" they said, "We do not understand it that

way^ and wont let him in anyway;" I said, "I will go right

up to Byrnes."

.

Q. Did the captain make any report to you of this— the

police captain? A. I was with him.

Q. Did he make any suggestion to you after he proffered that

request and received that answer? A. He said. "You see I have

told him they had better put it in there, and they do not seem

to do it; I did not know what to do;" "Well," I said, " I am going

to Byrnes," and called to my cab, and spoke to Mr. Murray and

started to get into my cab, and said, "lam going right back to

Byrnes;" " Well," he said, "We wont have any trouble about this."

Q. Who said ? A. The police captain; and we walked back in

and saw him put that man rigrht in there, and I turned around

and went right in, and that ended that.

Q. Now, are there still further circumstances? A. I was a.t

another place, I think it was on the Bowery; it was on a street that

runs north and south, where a man was who said, he was the

Tammany captain, that claimed he was the Tammany captain;

he was very noisy, and very insolent, when I spoke to the watcher
and policeman about putting the watcher in, and tried to drive

me away; but in that case I went back to Superintendent

Byrnes, and he sent Inspector Coughlin down, and Inspector

Coughlin put the man right in, and the policeman gave it up;

I was three times up at Inspector Byrnes' to see him, and he sent

Inspector Ooughlin three times, I think, to each of these places,

and he enforced the law, and put the watchers in; he said to

Inspector Williams once that he had sent him around before in

the morning, and now go around and do his duty and see this

thins: was enforced; one incident— you asked me of another

incident— it was a little different, and I was coming out of a
basement where the polling place was, and as I came jp tha steps

there were two men standing by the steps on the sidewalk; one
was a citizen, and the other an officer; the citizen had in his

hands a lot of small bills, apparently one and two dollar bills,

and a man came out right after me— a man came out who had
just voted, and I saw him hand him some money; I saw a man
that came out after me; the man that came out as I was going
in; the officer was standing right alongside this man*

L. 2!)
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Q. How far from him? A. Within three or four feet; I said

to the citizen, I said, " What is the price of votes tonlay, are they

high or low " ? and I said it so loud that the officer could hear it,

and he did not make any answer, and then I went in; of course

the officer was right there in view of the whole thing, in the

hearing of it C
Q. And it was in his sight also? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yon say this man had his money openly in his hand, display-

fag it? A. Yea
Q. And passed the $2 to the man ? A. I did not see how

much he handed him.
\

Q. He passed whatever he did pass him openly ^nd above
board? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And did not make any attempt to go behind the bush? A.
Not at all.

Q. Is there any further circumstance that you now recall? A.
I do not know that there is.

{

Q. If I understand you correctly, it required the active inter-

ference of Inspectors Ooughlin and Williams to compel the police

officers stationed at the polling places to protect the Eepublican
watchers in the station provided for them by law? A. Yes, sir;

in some cases when I came around they took the watcher in after

pressing the matter; but the watchers, with hardly an exception,

I think no more than two or three were outside the rail every-

where we wenit through the whole 26 election places.

Q. And were unable to gain admission until you took these

aofive steps? A. Yes, sir.

(No cross examination.) r

Mr. Sutherland.—Do the committee desire to ask any questions?

The Chairman.—No questions by Mr. Nicoll?

By Senator Bradley:

Q. What was the captain's name yon referred to? A. I do
not remember his name.

Q. What precinct was he captaam of? A. He was captain of

the precinct which embraces the Third Assembly district, or at

least that election district where we were then; I do not know
the number.

Philip Strobel, called as a witness, being duly sworn, testified

as follows a

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you lire? A. Forty-nine Eldrid^e street
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Q. What is your occupation? A, A pressman.

Q. Were you a Republican captain and watcher at the last

election? A. I was an inspector.

Q. xVnd at what polling place did you serve? A. Forty-nine

Eldridge street.

Q. Wharf: is the number of the election district? A. The
sixth election.

Q. Of what Assembly district? A. Third Assembly.

Q. By the way hiad you had a hand in unearthing illegal

registration before that? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was it a fact that it had become known, your connection

with that? A. I suppose so.

Q. It was a matter that was talked about, was it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And as an inspector did you sit as a board of registry? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You may tell the committee what you know of the con-

duct of the police on the registration days, and on election day?
A. Not on registration day; on election day I had no bother

with the police at all ; I did not have any trouble on the registry

day with officers, but on election day when we opened the polls

our watcher wanted to go in inside of the rail, and the officer

came along and told him he had no business there and must
go on the outside.

Q. Oan you raise your voice a little bit? A. On election morn-

ing the officer insisted on my watcher being on the outside of

the rail, and the watcher told him he had a right on the inside,

and the officer told him he did not, and he opened the manual
and read the law to him and showed him where he had the

right; the officers seemed to be satisfied with that; the rounds-

man came around and told him he must come out, and put

him out.

Q. Who was with roundsman? A. I do not know his number.

Q. Do you know his number? A. No, sir.

Q. Well, go ahead? A. Then he got outside of the rail and

satisfied the officer, and afterward the candidate for district

attorney and civil justice came along, and they told him they

would see we got our justice; and they went down and saw

Inspector Byrnes, and he sent up Inspector Williams; Williams

told us we had a right to have our watcher on the inside of the

rail; so, anyhow, he said if the place was too small it would

be better to keep him on the outside; so, the watcher, being

satisfied he had a right on the inside, if he chose to be there,

stayed on the outside to satisfy the police and have no trouble;

early in the morning a young man came in to vote, and the
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officer wanted to arrest him as an illegal voter; T made the

man swear in his vote before he was arrested, and when he was
taken down to the staticxn-house Devery asked him what his

politics was.

By Mr. Cantor:

Q. Were you there? A". I was not there.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. How do you know he asked him that? A. A man told me
the next morning, when I went to court the next morning to

identify him.

Q. Who was there then? A. The man who was arrested,

a Mr. Schats, and his mother, and one or two policemen.

Q. The man that was arrested is named Schats? A. Yes,

sir; Bernard.

Q. Wherle did hie live? A. Thirty-eight Eldridge street.

Q. What was he arrested for— for illegal registration? A.
He was supposed to be illegally registered.

Q. What was said in the police court about it the next morn-
ing? A. The judge asked me if I knew him, and whether he
was a legal voter, and whether he lived there, and I told him
I verified the place twice, and found him to be a resident there;

and he was discharged; and then he wanted me to go down to

the Press office with him; and make a statement of the par-

ticulars; that he was a legal voter; and have it rectified in the

papers; and I told him he had better go himself, it would be
just as good; and he made a statement to the Pressi, and the

Press the next morning stated what Captain Devery asked him,

eta
Q. Now, did you see any cases of personal violence that day ?

rAL No, sir.

Q. Or any other circumstances in connection with the con-

duct of the police? A. No, sir; that is all that happened.

Q. Does Mr. Schats live at that same place now that he did

then? A. I think he does; his mother is janitor of the building.

Q. And is this address the number of the flat you are speaki'Ag

of? A. Yes.

Q. What is the address? A. Thirty-eight Forsythe street

No cross-examination.

Bryant Willard, called as a witness, being duly affirmed,

testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Two hundred and twenty one

5V
rest One Hundred and Thirty-third street.
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Q. Two hundred and twenty-one? A". Two hundred and
twenty-one.

Q. What is your occupation? A. I am a law clerk and student

Q. In whose office? A. William S. Comstock.

Q. How long have you resided on One Hundred and Thirty-

third street? A. Something over three years.

Q. Always lived in New York? A. No, sir; not always.

Q. How long have you lived here? A. I have been here about

three years this time.

Q. During that time have been a law student? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And where is your voting place, Mr. Willard? A. My vot-

ing place is on Eighth avenue— Seventh avenue.

Q. What is your election district? A. Twenty-eighth Assem-

bly and twentieth election.

Q. Did you have any official connection with the election last

fall? A. I was watcher in the Third Assembly district.

Q. In what election district? A. Sixth.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. You are a Republican watcher? A. I was appointed by the

Bar Association and the Republican County Committee, both.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. You were also a Bartlett wafchter? A. I had two certifi-

cates; I was a Bartlett watcher and a Republican watcher.

Q. Did you visit the polling place at the opening of it? A.

Tes, sir; I was there at half-past 5.

Q. State what you saw in regard to the conduct of the police?

A. The polls opened at 6 o'clock, and I had presented my certi-

ficate, and had some dispute with the chairman and board of

inspectors as to my right to be in the rail.

Q. Who was he? A. His name was Samuels; it was the same
district as the previous witness was in, and I read the law to

him, and he consented to go inside a quarter past 6; Mr Lewis
demanded I be removed from within the rail, and I objected an 1

started to read the law, whereupon a roundsman 3163, whose
name I believe is Sullivan, he came in and removed me, and cut
m<> off in the middle of reading the law— cut ine off iu the

middle of the reading of a sentence, and chucked me outside of

the rail.
,

Q. Had you the manual in your hand when he came in? A.

I did; I was reading the law.

Q. How did he remove you; what^did he do? A. He caught
hold of my shoulder; I did not. offer much resistance excepting

to talk to him; I offered no physical resistance.
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' Q. What did you say to him? A. I told hiin I had a right

there, and if he looked at the law he would see so; he said it was
not so at all, and I must go outside; I persisted and went out-

side, and continued to persist I suppose 10 or 15 minutes, and
he went out; this roundsman was not regularly attached to the

polling place.
j

Q. Who was the policeman regularly attached to the polling

place? A. Their numbers— I have their numbers on a memo-
randum.

J

Q. Have you it with you? A. I have it with me (producing

memorandum), 369 and 953, two policemen regularly attached

to the polling place.
^

Q. Was there another policeman there? A. There was
another one that came in there a number of times, the same as
this roundsman; his number was 2467; I think his name was
Parker.

Q. Fred. GL Parker? A. I think that was his name; I con-

tinued this protesting for 10 or 15 minutes, and finally I was
allowed to read the Law again, and the roundsman was not then
present

Q. That is, this Roundsman Sullivan? A. 3163; yes, sir; and
finally the chairman allowed me inside, and I went inside and
stayed there 10 minutes, and the roundsman returned, and with-
out any body saying anything to him, came inside the rail, and
said, " My captain says you have no right in here," and he took
me by the shoulder and put me out again, this same man
Sullivan.

O. What did Parker do, if anything? A. He did not do any-
thing, but vilify me, and he said, I had no right in the polling

place, and he would put me out if I did not shut up; and I did not
shut up, and he did not attempt to put me out.

Q. Now this was roundsman 3163 who came in and removed
you the last time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was anything said by the chairman of the board of in-

spectors when he came in? A. He did not request him to

remove me; no, sir; after he had removed me he said— after

I again demanded to be admitted— he said, "I have got to
ta 1^ orrlpirs from the captain ."

Q. Did you see anything with regard to the handling of the bal-

lots during the day? A. Yei, sir.

Q. What was it ? A. Well, the chairmian and board of inspec-

tors on several occasions opened the ballot before depositing it,

and opened the ballot, and apparently looked at it, and apparently
inn rip some sism to a worker outside.

Q. Where was the policeman at this time ? A. He stood

beside me outside of the nail.
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Q. And could see as well as you what was going on ? 3u
Yes, sir; I think so.

Q. What did yon do or say about that ? A. I objected on two
or three occasions; the chairman would simply say, "What is

the matter with you ?"; it was done so it was—
Q. Was this said back and forth in tones loud enough so the

policeman could hear it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where was the policeman? A. Alongside of me.

Q. How far were you from the chairman of the board of

inspectors? A. About the same as froim here to you.

Q. About 14 or 15 feet? A. Yes, sir.

Q And the policeman was facing the chairman? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you saw the chairman open the ballots? A. Yes, sir;

he opened it with one hand, and he opened it with his thumb;
and while he was looking at the book he opened it with his

left hand; he would just poke it open a little that way, and

then make a sign; he wTould make a sign after the ballot was
deposited; I would see him make some expression to the workers

outside; I protested a number of times.

Q. When you protested, what did you say? A. I said, "Here,

I want you to stop looking at the ballots in that way."

Q. The policeman could hear the charge that he was looking at

the ballots in that way? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What would the chairman reply? A. "Oh, what is the

matter with you kicking up this disturbance? " whenever I

opened my head I would be threatened with ejection, and they

said I was interfering with the voting.

Q. The policeman never interfered to protect you? A. No,

sir; the policeman did not interfere.

Oross-examination by Mr. Mcoll:

Q. Did yon have a certificate from the Republican county

organization as watcher? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who had signed it? A. It was signed, I think, by two
men, the secretary— I think Mr. Smith signed it; I have it

in my pocket.

Q. It was signed by John Sabine Smith? A. I think it was.

Q. Ab chairman of the county committee? A. I think it was.

Q. Was any objection made to the regularity of your cer-

tificate? A. There was not.

Q. None at all? A. Not at that time.

Q. Was there at any time such objection made? A. Well, no;

there was not
Q. Wasn't there some objection made on the ground that the

certificates had been issued in blank and had been filled in
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afterward by persons not duly authorized? A. No, sir; the only
reason, I understood, was that when I went before the grand
jury I think that question came up.

Q. That your certificate was regular? A. That it was regular?

Q. It was regular; it was filled out by Mr. Smith, and signed
by Mr. Smith? A. I don't know; it was signed by hinu

Q. Who wrote your name in? A. I do not know; it was all

filled in when I got it.

Q. Who handed it to you? A. I don't know but it was Mr.
Smith himself; I would not swear to that.

Q. Where? A. At the Republican Club, the night previous
to election.

Q. Did you present it to the inspectors? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he examine it m your presence? A. Yes, sir; several

times during the day.

Q. There was a Republican inspector there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And two Democratic inspectors? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you present it to the whole board? A. I presented it

to the chairman.

Q. Did the chairman refuse to recognize it? A. He did not;

no, sir.

Q. Why didn't he admit yon then within the rail? A. He did

admit me; he admitted me in the first place, and the roundsman
removed me, and then he admitted me again, after I read the

law to him.

Q. Did -the roundsman remove you of his own motion or on a
demand of the inspector? A. At first he removed me by the

demand of the Tammany worker, and the second time he started

right for me, and said, "My captain said you have got to be
outside the rail

;

" and there was a chorus of " That's right."

Q. There was no complaint on the part of the inspectors, your
being present? A. No, sir.

Q, The inspectors made no complaint to the officer? A. No,
sir; they did not

Q. So far as your relations to the inspectors was concerned,

they were agreeable, were they not ? A. No, they were not

agreeable; after he removed me the second time

—

Q. I am speaking before you were ever removed ; what I mean
to say is, the inspector had found no fault with your being

present there ? A. No, sir; he had not; he had admitted me
twice.

Q. He admitted you in the morning, and you were there

standing near the rail, I suppose? A. Inside the rail.

Q. Then the roundsman, of his own motion, without any

—

A. On the motion of the Tammany worker, removed me; that
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is, lie grabbed hold of me, and I walked along with him; I did

not resist him.

Q. I mean to say, it was his command which induced you to

go out ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You did nothing at all; yon had made no disturbance?

A. Well, I had had considerable to say; I had challenged a
couple of men, and made some remark®, and had not made any
disorder.

Q. You had made speeches? A, I had said something.

Q. Had you done more than your share of the talking? A.
No, sir; I don't think I did.

Q. You don't think you had? A. I am pretty sure I had not.

Q. Had you taken a very large part in the controversy? A.

Not at that time; that was only 15 minutes after the polls

opened; I had not got started then.

Q. You had not got steam up then? What was the provoking

cause of your getting out; what was the thing that induced the

representative of the regular Democratic organization to com-

plain to the roundsman? A. Well, I don't know; I presume at

that time—I don't think there had been any trouble; I presume

that I was asking for the names of the voters as they voted.

Q. That was what you were there to do, to watch; wasn't it?

A. Yes, sir, to watch; and I don't remember that I had had any

trouble, or challenged anybody , at that time; that was only

15 minutes after the polls opened; but what I had to say

was, " Mr. Chairman, will you give me the name and address of

that voter," as the man came up to vote; many of them were

foreigners whose names I could not understand; that was all I

had to say, to talk upon before that.

Q. You asked the chairman, as the voter approached the bal-

lot clerk or came to vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. For his name and address? A. For his name and address,

so I could check it off of the list.

Q. Was there another Republican watcher with you? A. No,

sar.

Q. Were you the only one there? A. The only one I saw
anywhere.

Q. Was it not complained that your proposed comparison with

your liist and the other list delayed the taking of the vote?

A. It was not; the Tammany watcher was doing the same thing.

Q. The same thing? A. Yes, sir; one of the Tammany
watchers.

Q. Then if that was so it was not necessary for you to ask for

the name and address, because the chairman was calling it

out all the time? A. Not necessarily; sometimes he called it

I* 30
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out aaul sometimes the Tammany watcher called it, and some-

times I called for it, and sometimes another one of them asked,

soane knew some of the voters and I knew none of them.

Q. Weren't you conscious of having made any disturbance,

or disorder, or loud talk, or put any obstruction in the way of

taking the vote during the hrst 15 minutes? A. I made ro
obstruction of the voting; no, sir.

Q. You wish us to believe this was an entirely unprovoked exer-

cise of authority on the part of th«» officer in ordering you out ?

A. \ es sur; t. a- .-uneu io ill oy the La many worker.

Q. It was without any claim on the part of anybody that you
were disturbing the election ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you make any complaint of the conduct of this officer

to headquarters'? A. To police headquarters ?

Q. Yes. A. No, sir.

Q. Did Inspector Williams or any other inspector of police

come there that day ? A. Inspector Williams did, I think, and
Inspector McAvoy.

Q. Did you complain to them ? A. I explained to Inspector

Williams that I hnri been excluded from the cjuard-rail; he noti-

fied the chairman I had a right to be inside the guard-rail.

Q On his notification did you return to the inside of the guard-

rail? A. I went inside th< sruaird-rail and remained a few
moments, and then came outside to a chair, which I see just

outside; but I reserved my right in case I became crowded anj
way to go inside the rail; and for the rest of the day I sat outside

in thi« ohair: sometimes T was standing ut>.

Q. You mean to say when you was outside the inspector of

police installed you in your position, and then you voluntarily

went outside to sit in the chair ? A. I don't think I went inside

when Inspector Williams was there; he stated I had a right

inside the guard-rail. x

,

Q. What time of the day was that ? A. It was sometime in

the forenoon, I think; about half-past 11.

Mr. Sutherland.—He had been already twice ejected from
behind the rail.

The Witness.— After that he went out and drove away some-

where, and then I went inside the rail and siaid something to tli«*

chairman; I said, "You see, I was right in the first place," and
we had some little talk, and I siaid, "Well, I will stay outside;"

there were two chairs, and one was occupied by the Tamilian v

worker, and I said, " I will sit out there if I am not crowded, but
if I a™ crowded so T can not take mv notes, I will come inside."

Q. Was it crowded inside ? A. Inside the rail ? oh, no
Q. Why didn't you stay inside the rail when your rights had
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Been established? A. I thought it was just as easy to sit down;
I was pretty tired.

—"""^

Q. That was the reason ? A. That was the reason,.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. But you had twice been ejected before Inspector Williams

came there ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. By the way, did you get a copy of die instructions given to

the police ? A. Yes, sir.
j

Q. Have you it with you? A. I have. (Witness produces a

paper.) j

Q. I will ask you whether there is anything in there in regard

to the rights of watchers ? A. Not to their rights to be inside

the rail; no, sir.

By Senator Saxton:

Q. The first time you were ejected you had not been there but

15 minutes ? A. About 15 minutes. J

Q. You had not done anything except to check off the names?
A. Yes: if you allow me to consult this memorandum.

Q. Had you done anything beside that up to that time ? A.

No, sir.

Q. And you was doing what the Democratic watcher was
doing ? A. Yes, sir.

{

Q. And the names you called for were the names you did not

understand ? A. I did not catch the name or address; the names
were mostly those of foreigners.

Q. Did you ask for the names in a respectful way? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. There were no words between you and the officer up to the

time you were first ejected? A. No, sir; I had no trouble at all.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. You say the roundsman, when he came back again, told

youi that the captain's order was to not allow you inside the
rail? A. He said "My captain has directed me not to allow
you inside the rail;" I think Captain Devery was in at that
time;

' '

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Nothing, however, was done in reference fo the Democratic
worker; he was not interfered with? A. No; but he did not
attempt to go inside the rail; he weighed about 400 pounds,
and I don't think he could have got in there.
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Mr. Sutherland.— I desire to offer in evidence this circular

issued by the police department of New York on the 4th day
of November, 1893, to the election officer. I have already inter-

jected the purport of it by asking a question.

Senator Cantor.— You had better transfer the contents of the
paper to the record.

" Police Depabtment of the City of New York,
"Bureau of Elections, 300 Mulberry Street,

"New York, November 4, 18^3,

"To Section Officers:

j

"The special attention of inspectors, poll clerks and ballot

clerks is called to the following in connection with the per-

formance of thedr duties under the Election Law of the State,

copies of which have been already furnished:

"1. The ballot clerks shall not fold the ballots for the voter,

but they may instruct him how the ballot should be folded, by
folding a sample ballot in his presence. (Section 64, Election

Law.)
"2. If, from any cause, the official ballots shall not be ready

for distribution at any polling place, or if the supply of ballots

shall be exhausted before the polls are closed, unofficial ballots,

printed or written, made as nearly as possible in the form of

the official ballots, may be used. (Section 70, Election Law.)

"3. The inspectors of election shall, if requested by any
watcher, during the canvass, exhibit any and all ballots cast at

I lie election to such watcher, fully open, and in such a condition

that they may fully and carefully read and examine the same,

but the inspectors of election shall not allow any such ballot

to be taken from their hands. (Section 77, Election Law.)

"4. In case of the absence of a poll clerk during the canvass

of the votes one of the inspectors may perform his duty. (Sec-

tion 78, Election Law.)
"5. Should any question, not distinctly provided for in the

Election Law, arise during the voting or canvass of the votes,

it is to be decided by a vote of the majority of the inspectors,

who are advised not to put a strained or technical interpretation

upon the statute.

"6. At the close of the election the package of undistributed

ballots in each polling place shall be addressed to the bureau
of elections, and be delivered by the chairman of the board of

inspectors at the station-house of the police precinct in which the

the polling place is situated, where a receipt will be given for

the same.
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"7. Registers and other returns will be filled as follows:

"By chairman board of inspectors.

"1. Inspectors and public copy in one envelope at bureau
of elections.

" 2. Poll-lists, one at bureau of elections and one with county
clerk.

" 3. Statement of canvass (one copy), at bureau of elections,

"4. Ballot clerk's statement at bureau of elections.

"By inspectors (other than chairman):
" 1. Inspector's copy of register at bureau of elections.

"2. Statement of canvas®, one copy, with county clert
"3. Statement of canvass, one copy, with clerk of board of

aldermen.

"By poll clerks:
" 1. *Tally, one copy, at mayor's office.

"Tally, one copy, at bureau of elections. ,

"2. All vacancies of inspectors, poll and ballot clerks can be
filled only by the board of police. (Section 11, Election Law.)

"By order of the board of police,

«T. F. RODENBOURGH,
"Chief of Bureau of Elections"

Robert Strahl, called as a witness, being duly sworn, testified

as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. You are a resident of the city of New York? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And have been bow many years? A. Twenty-eight years.

Q. Where did you vote last fall? A. Sir?

Q. Whereabouts did you vote last fall? A. Sixth election

district.

Q. And what Assembly district? A. Seventh.

Q. Seventh Assembly district and sixth election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you tell the street and number of that place? A. Yes sir.

the number is — Attorney street; and the number is 116; the

street is Attorney street, and the number is, I believe, 160.

Q. What is the name of the street; Attorney street? A. Attor-

ney street.

Q. What time in the day did you go there to vote, Mr. Strahl?

A. About dinner time.

Q. About dinner time? A. I can not exactly say; about dinner

time.
j

Q. Did you see the policeman there? A. I think I did. i
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Q. Do yon Enow his name or number? A. His number I do
not know.

Q. Can you tell bis name? A. Clark.

Q. Now, did anything happen to you as far as this policeman

was concerned? A. No, not exactly; I went into the booth to

vote, peaceably, and when J was in the booth about two minutes

the chairman of the board ordered an officer—no, first he hollered,

" Strahl, your time is up;" I said, " Mr. Chairman, you know 1 am
only two minutes in the booth; I have a watch with me," and I

did not go out, and he ordered the officer to bring me out of the

booth; the officer opened the door of the booth and said, " Strahl,

your time is up," and I said, " You know yourself I am only three

minutes in the booth; will you please close the door, when I am
not through;" and he closed the door, and I stayed in thei^, ami
when I was through I came out and voted; but about goifig out

I was hit on my head by one of the Tammany heelers.

Q. Where was the policeman when this man hit you on the

head ? A. One policeman was inside.

Q. How far was he from you ? A. About three feet; he was
inside.

Q. Did he see this assault ? A. He did not see it.

Q. He turned around, did he ? A. Yes.

Q. Where was the other policeman ? A. The other offir-er

stood outside; then I was hit by going outside; one of the Tam-
many heelers, a different man, jumped outside and said, in front

of the officer, and said, "You are nothing else but a loafer;'- so

I said, "This is a nice way to treat citizens when they go to

Yote;" and so the officer did not say a word, but he laughed.

By Senator Saxton :

Q. Did you see the officer turn around ? A. A different officer

*tood inside.

Q. You said when you was hit the officer turned around; did

you see the officer turn around after you came out of the voting

booth ? A. When I came outside the different officer was
standing there; and this time, inside, a different Tammany
heeler came out, and said, "You are nothing else but a loafer,"

in front of the officer, and I said, "This is a nice way to treat

a citizen."

Q. I understood you to say, when you came out of the booth,

a Tammany man hit you ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You said then, that the officer turned around ? A. Yes,

he did; he did not want to see it.

Q. Did he turn around after you came out and before you

iWas hit; did you see him turn around ? A. Inside; certainly.
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Q. 3Vt the time you was hit, did yon gee Mm turn around and
turn his back toward yon? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he was three feet away ? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Sutherland :

Q. And the man that hit you was a brother of the chairman
of the board of election ? A. Ye®, sir; a man of the name of

Schair; and in the evening I was watcher there; I had my
paper, and I went inside the railing, and one of the Tammany
heelers ordered the officer to order me outside the railing, and
I went outside the railing.

Q. In 1892, were you United States marshal ? A. Yes, sir;

I was.

Q. And at what polling place did you serve then ? A. The
same place.

Q. The same place ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. These people seemed to know you, then ? A. Yes, sir; I

had a falling out with the same man at that time; he
wanted to hit me beause I entered the polling place.

Q. Who hit you ? A. The same man that hit me this time.

Q. You ordered him out of the polling place in 1892 ? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Who was the policeman that was there then ? A. The
same officer I mentioned before.

Q. Clark ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you ask him to assist you on that day ? A. Cer-

tainly; he said, "Mr. Strahl, you know you are far superior to

me than I am to arrest a man."
Q. You called unon him to help you arrest somebody ? A.

Yes; I told him— he ran away; I had him, and the officer did
nor < or oi i so ouick: and after, I had to let him loo^<*; he

was a big, powerful man; the officer came but and said, " Wha*
is the matter there? "

Q. You had arrested a man yourself, had you ? A. I could

not; I was not strong enough.

Q. Had you taken hold of him for the purpose of arresting

him ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he was a larger and stronger man than you ? A. A
powerful man; the officer came out when he was across the
street.

Q. The policeman would not assist you, until the man bad
broken away and gone ? A. Yes, sir.

By Senator O'Connor

:

Q. This was in 1892 ? A. tfes, sir; in 1892.
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Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll

:

Q. In 1892, you were the boss of the polls, weren't you f A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You were the United States marshal ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And your orders were obeyed ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you got into a feud— into a row with one of these

men ? A. Yes; one of the heelers of Tammany; he stood

around there, and I ordered him out of the room, and he went
from me.

Q. He stood around the polls ? A. He was inside.
.

Q. And you ordered him out? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And what did he do? A. When I ordered him out he
wanted to hit me, so I called the officer and held him, and I

called the officer, and before the officer came out he ran across

the street and I did not interfere any more with him.

Q. He ran away? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then he succeeded in hitting you in 1893? A. No, he did

not hit me; but he only went for me; he wanted to.

Q. That was what he did in 1892? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Hut in 1893 he did hit vou? A. Yes, sir; he did.

Q. He tried to hit you in 1892? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And succeeded in hitting you in 18t>3? A. Yesu

Sen n tor Saxton.—One year.

Mr. Nicoll.— One year to take him to hit him, yes.

Q. Now, as I understand you to say, in 1893, the year in which
he succeeded in hitting you, the officer turned away? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Did the officer turn before he had got up his fist? A. Oh,

that time? the officer was not outside

—

Q. In 1893? A. The officer turned around.

Q. In 1893? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did the man square off in a position to hit you? A. In my
going out, he hit me on the head.

Q. Where were you when you were hit on the head? A. I

was just through voting.

Q. Were you going out of the polling place? A. Going out

of the polling place.

Q. And he stood inside when you was going out? A. He
stood inside by the door and hit me on the head.

Q. What with, his fist? A. With his hat on my head.

Q. He hit his head against your head? A. He took his hat

*wd hit on top of my head.

Q. Was it a silk hat, a high silk hat? A. No, it was a derby

hat
Q. What part of the head did he hit you? A. The front

Q, On the crown? A. In front here.

Q. On the top of the derby hat? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did it make a fracture of the skull? A. No, not exactly.

Q. It did not? A. No, sir,

By Senator Oantor:
r

, Q. Will you explain what yon mean by "Tammany heeler? "

8L Workers for Tammany; they are called heelers.

Q. Was that Tammany heeler as you call him a watcher; did

he have a certificate? A. No, sir; he was working there.

Q He was inside the guard-rail at the time you had the fracas

with him in 1892? A. No, not the same man; he was not inside

in the evening; it was another worker for Tammany; he was
inside—the captain—called the captain.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did you ask the officer to arrest the man that hit yon on the

bead ? A. I did not ask him; I said, "Is this a nice way for a
citizen to be treated? " and he stood next to me, and the policeman
laughed.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Who laughed ? A. The policeman laughed.

The Chairman.— That is all.

Joseph Gerardi, called and sworn as a witness, testified as fol-

lows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Gerardi? A. Fo<rty-five Crosby
street.

Q. What is your business ? A. Musician.

Q. Were you a Kepublican watcher at the election last fall ?
!2L Yes, sir.

Q. What was the election district ? A. The third.

Q. The Third Assembly district ? A. In Spring street.

Q. Do you remember the number ? A. I do not remember It

very well, but it is in Spring street, about 66 or 68; two doors
from the corner of Crosby.

Q. Do you know who the policemen were that were in attend-
ance there? A. I could not tell you; I know him by looking,
but do not know his name.

Q. You know him by seeing him ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Gould you tell his number ? A. I do not know; I did not
take his number.

Q. Did anything happen to yon in regard to this policeman ?
A. The policeman told me to go out from the rail; he said I had

L. 31
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no bnsfrwa? %o stand in the rail, and go out, so T had to listen

to him, and he was an officer, and I walked out, and a gentleman
came in, Mr. Morris, and the other gentleman, he says you have
got to stay inside; he said j;m have the power to stay there the

same as anybody else, and then the officer he put me out g<rain,

and then the gentleman says you go inside, let the officer put

you out, so the officer put me out of the rail, and I was backhand
I stood outside the rail; then after a while Mr. Murray and the

other friend, he went out to the captain and reported, and "-ame

down there and told him to put me back there again, and he
told the officer, "I want that man to stay in there, and T want
you to treat him well; he has the same power as anybody else:"

so he went away, and I went there until night, when the poll

was closed.

Q. What time of the day was this they finally got you back
there ? A. It was in the morning before 12 o'clock, I guess*

Q. Just before 12 o'clock ? A. Yes, sir.

(No cross-examination.)

By the Chairman:

Q. How long were you away altogether ? A. I was out of the

rail from the time Mr. Murray went out to get orders from head-

quarters; I could stay there an hour; and they came back and
made me get back of the rail again; that is all.

Adolph Guran, called and sworn as a witness, testified as fol-

lows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside ? A. Three hundred and ten East
Eightieth street.

Q. What is your business ? A. Cigar manufacturer.

Q. How long have you lived there ? A. Six months.
Q. Where did you live last year ? A. Three hundred and

fifteen Seventy-eighth street.

Q. Were you a ballot clerk la.st year ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What election district ? A. Sixteenth election, Twenty-
second Assembly. •

Q. Twenty-second Assembly and Sixteenth Assembly ? A.
Yes.

Q. Do you know who wais the policeman in charge of that
polling place ? A. I don't know.

Q. Do you remember the names or numbers ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you see anything going on there under the sight of the
police ? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What was it ? A. I seen some of the Tammany worker*

go tig in, both with some of the voters, and helping them to toxd

their ballots.

y. Where was the policeman when this was done ? A- He
was inside.

Q. How far from the booths ? A. Five or six steps.

Q. Did he see this ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did anybody ask these Tammany workers +o go in the

booth ? A. Well, people came in and brought them in, and they

went right to them.

Q. The people went in that brought them there ? A. Yes, sir

Q. Do you recollect the election officers or inspectors of elec-

tion asking these workers to go into the booth? A. No, sir;

the inspector did not see them.

Q. Did these men take any oath before the inspectors that they

were disabled ? A. No, sir; they were not disabled.

Q. They could see; they had the use of their eyes? A. Yesf

fiir.

Q. And could use their hand® and fingers ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. They could walk ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And they did not take any oath befcre the inspectors that

ffiiey were disabled ? A. No, sir.

Q. And did not request any assistance ? A. No, sir.

Q. The inspectors did not send any in there with them ? Al

No, sir.

Q. These men that brought them into the election booth walked
right in with them ? A. Yes, sir; walked all in with them.

Q. Where did you say the policemjan was ? A. He was stand-

ling around in the place.

Q. Within four or five feet ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And saw the things that occurred ? A. Yes.

Q. This happened how many times ? A. About three times.

,

Q. Then what did you do ? A. I made a kick; I went to the
Republican inspector, and he bad it stowed.

Q. You finally had it stopped ? A. Yes, sir.

(No cross-examination.)

Joseph Bonaparte, called and sworn a® a witness, testified as
follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside ? A. Seventy-seven Ludlow street
Q. How long have you resided there ? A. Six years

Q. And where is your voting place ? A. Number 271 Broome
street
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Q. What election district is that ? A. Twelfth.

<J. In what Assembly district ? A. Third.

Q. That is Mr. Murray's district ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you a watcher at the last election ? A. Yes, sir,

Q. In your own voting precinct ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who were the policemen in attendance there ? A. Who
was the policeman ?

Q. Yes; what was his name ? A. I can not say; I did not

know7 the name of any officers.

Q. Do you know the numbers ? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you permitted to go— did you have any trouble

about going behind the guard-rail ? A. In the morning they

did not allow me behind the guard-rail.

Q. Who did not ? A. The police officer.
c

Q. What did he say about it ? A. He said he had orders from
the captain not to allow any watcher behind the rail; and then

Mr. Murray and Mr. Smith came there and told me to go in.

Q When was that they got there ? A. It was between 11

and 12 o'clock in thf morning

Q. Had vou been behind the guard-rail before that ? A. No,

sir.

Q Had you made any further attempt to go back there after

the officer told you he had orders to keep you out ? A. No; I

did not attempt it until Mr. Murray and Mr. Smith came in and

said I had a right to go in behind the rail, and the officer said I

could not go in.

Q. Did he say so ? A. He said he had orders from the cap-

tain, or from whom it is—I did not pay any attention from

whom he said he hud orders—that he had orders not to allow

watchers to go in 'behind the rail.

Q. And Mr. Smith went to the police inspector ? A. Williams

came there, and he took my name, and said, "Have you had

any trouble with the watcher ? " and I said, " The only trouble

T had was, I was not allowed to go behind the rail;" he said,

" Officer, you allow7 this man to go behind the rails, as far as

the ballot-box, and no further," and I did not have any trouble

after that.

Q. That was between 11 and 12 o'clock ? A. Yes, sir.

By Senator Saxton

:

Q. Who is the captain of your precinct? X..I am the cap*

tain myself.

Q. The police captain ? A. Captain Deverjr.
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John H. Trewliclla/ called and sworn as a witness testified

as follows

:

V
Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland 2

Q. Where do you reside ? A. Five hundred and thirty-six

Eleventh avenue.

t>. ADd in what election and Assembly district ? A. Second
election and Seventeenth Assembly district

Q. Were you an inspector of election on last election day?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. As a Republican ? A. Republican.

Q. And as such yon were a registry officer as well ? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Do you remember the fact that some houses on West
Forty-second street and West Forty-first street were burned ?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. On or about October 18th? A On October 18th, in the

evening, about 8 o'clock.

Q. And how many voters were registered from those houses ?

A. Twenty-five.

Q. And those voters had to take up their residence elsewhere?

A. I believe there was—I have a memorandum somewhere.

Q. If you have a memorandum you can give us tine exact

facts? A, There were nine of them changed their residences

to the Eleventh Aisisembly district, and nine changed their dis-

tricts, and seven moved out of the election district and swore
their vote in on election day.

Q. These seven that moved out of the district came and swore
their vote in on election day; was the subject of their right

to vote discussed before election day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And was it talked up among the officers when they came
in to offer their votes? A. Yes, sir; it was talked up on two
registry days afterivard.

Q. Between the last day of registration and election day, did

one of the other inspectors make any report on the subject? A.
Not until election morning.

Q. Who was he? A. Thomas J. McOann.
Q. What was his position? A. One of the Tammany

inspectors.

Q. And one of the Tammany inspectors of election? A Yes,
sir.

Q. And on election diay, when these men came to vote, what
did he say or do?' A. On election morning, when the polls were
opened, he declared these men ought to vote; and I said I had
made inquiry and referred to the manual and they hadn't any
right to vote, and he said he had seen Commissioner Martin,
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and Commissioner Martin said that if they would take an oafh

that they would return and live in the district within one year

that they had a right to yoite.

Q. You told him you could not find any such provision in the

law? A. I could not in the manual I wras furnished with, anJ
I went to Mr. Murray and asked him.

Mr. Nicoll asked to have the conversation with Commissioner
Martin stricken out of the minutes.

The Chairman.— It is perfectly competent on an investigation

of this kind.

Mr. Mcoll.— T ask to have it stricken out as hearsay evidence.

The Chairman.— The latter part will be, but not the part

relating to Martin— Commissioner Martin.

• Mr. Mcoll.— That is the part I ask to have stricken out, the

pest of it I do not care anything about
The Ch&iirman.— Motion denied. His testimony will stand*

Senator Cantor.— For what it is worth?

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Who was the first one of these seven that came to offer

to vote? A. Matthew Wheeland, 547 Amsterdam avenue, who
moved to Amsterdam avenue between Ninety-third street and
Ninety-fourth street outside of the election district; he came
down to vote, and I said he had no right to vote; the Democratic
inspector declared he had, and I told the Tammany inspector he
had not; he asked for hjis ballots and I allowed him to get the
ballots and come out and I challenged his vote, and he took

his oath according to the manual and declared he was a resident

of the election district, a qualified voter of that place, and I

asked the policeman to arrest him, which he did; the Democratic
inspector McGann went with the policeman and Wheeland to

the station, but Price allowed the man to go; Captain Price told

me afterward at the polling place that he could see no way
to hold the man; and ever since that time on through the day, T

did not see the use of having them arrested; and I challenged

every one, and each one swore his vote in according to the

manual.

Q. This Tammany inspector that went to the station-house

with the first man that was arrested, what was his name? A*
MeCann.

By Senator Saxton:

Q. You saw this person take the oath prescribed by law in

the manual? A. He took the oath that he was a legal voter of

the district
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Q. Did you tell tlie officer? A. I told the officer I am going

to challenge this man; be said, all right, when he comes out if

you wish him arrested I will arrest him.

Q. Did you tell the officer he was not a resident of that dis-

trict ? A. I did; I told him thai tact.

Q. And the officer heard him take that oath. ? A* Yes, sir.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did you appear before the grand jury in that ease ? A.

No, sir; I stated the ease to all the people in the district, and

none of them seemed to take interest enough to carry it that far.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. One moment; do you know whether any of those men were

arrested or indicted for perjury ? A. No man was ever arrested

since, and no prosecution has been had; I know all the persons

personally; this first man swore according to the oath, that he

would move back within a year, and this man Wellman had the

lot and sold it

By Senator Bradley:

Q. You say this man said that Commissioner Martin made
the assertion that if he moved back and became a resident of the

district within a year, he had a right to vote ? A. That is what
Inspector McCann reported, and that is what they all voted on.

By Senator Saxtom:

Q. Was that oath administered to them, that thley intended

to come back and become a resident in a year ? A. Yes; and
they took the oath that they were qualified voters.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q Did the policeman hear the statement thlat the president of

the board had made such a finding ? A. That I could not say.

John E. Gillig, called as a witness, but did not appear.

Henry Rosenthal, called and sworn as a witness, testified as

follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. What is your name ? A. Emil Rosenthal.

Q. Where do you reside ? A. Two hundred and seventy-twa

Rivington street.
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Q. And you resided there last year ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you vote last year ? A. Eighty-six Columbia,
Q. Do you remember the number of the election district ? A.

tThe Fifth Assembly.

: That the Third Assembly district ? A. I could not tell you

,

the Fifth Assembly.

Q. Let me ask you: Do you know Adam Bernhardt and Joseph
Berber; is that the place where they vote ? A. Down in a tin

smith's place.

Q. Could you give us the number of Columbia street ? A.
Eighty-six Columbia street

Q. Yes, that is the same number; do you know an Adam Rein
hjardt ? A. Yes, sir. !

Q. Do you live in the same house with him ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you vote in the same place where he does ? A. Yes,
sir.

Mr. Sutherland.—That, if the committee pleaise, was one of the
witnesses examined yesterday. I wanted to show it was th^
same polling place and the same policeman.

Q. Do you know the name of either of the policemen ? :A.

No, sir.

Q. What time in the day did you go to vote ? A- Between 1

and 11.

Q. What happened to you while you was there ? A. When i

went in the booth an officer came in and asked me for whom \

voted; T said, "I don't tell you."

Q. Was it the police officer ? A. The police officer.

Q. Wearing his uniform? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He came inside the booth? A Inside the polling place.

Q. Did you ask him to go in? A. No, sir.

Q. Did anybody else ask him to go in? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ask for any help? A. No, sir; he asked me if J

could make it right.

Q. Who did ? A. The policeman.

Q. Was that after he came in? A. Yes, sir. .

Q. What was the first thing he said after he grot inside?

A. He said, "For whom do you vote?" and T said, "Thnt is my.

business;" he said, "I help you so you wnl get quicker done;"
and I said, " I have 10 minutes time to fold up my paper," and
afterward he came in again.

Q. He went out then, did he? A. Yes; he came in again, and

said, "Young man, it is after 10 minutes, make hurry up;" J

said, "If you bother me it will take still longer yet" so after,

when I was done, he made some remarks, and called me some
names; that is all.
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Q. What did he say? A. "Sheeny," something like that

Q. Where was that? A. When I went out of the booth.

Q. When you went up to deposit your vote? A. Yes, sir J

when I got out of the booth to give my vote to the inspectors he
called me these names.

Q. That was the police officer? A. The police officer.
k

Q. Anything else? A/ That is all.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Did he call you more than one name? A. No, sir; that is

all the name he called me.

Q. What did he call you ? A. He said, " You lousy Sheeny."

Q. That is all? A. Yes, sir; and I gave him a saucy answer as

I was going out.

Q. What did you call him ? A. I did not call him any name; I

said, "You are an officer, and you know better the rule than I,

that you should not come in here."

Q. That is when he was in the booth? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You voted for whom you pleased? A. Yes^ sir,

By Senator Bradley:

Q. The officer did not go in with you, did he? A. When I

went in, and afterward he followed me in.

Q. How long had you been in the booth when he came in?

A. About half a minute.

Q. You did not ask him to go in? A. No, sir.

Q. Nobody told him to go in that you know of? A. No, sir;

I did not hear anybody tell him to go in.

Q. You ordered him to go out? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You didn't offer any violence to him? A. No, sir.

Q. You didn't call him any hard names, did you? A. No, sir.

Q. Although he did call yon a Sheeny, you did not call him
any hard names? A. No, sir.

By Chairman Lexow:

* Q. Did he tell you why he followed you in the booth? A. No;
he wanted to know what party X voted for.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did he offer you any ticket? A. No; outside he did.

Q. You voted the ticket you wanted to vote anyhow? A.
Yes, sir; they told me they gave a prize, I should take a paster

amid I would get in the evening a prize.

L. 32
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Q. They vtould pay you the way lie wanted you to vote? A.
Yes, sir.

By Chairman Lexow:'*

•Q. You said the prize would He given to the man who suc-

ceeded in getting out the most pasters in the day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he said he wanted to know who you voted for— this

policeman? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is all he said? A. That is all.

Q. Did you show him who you were going to vote for? A.
No, sir.

Q. Had you folded your ballots? A. One I had; the one I

voted-

Q. Did he try to look at that ballot? A. He did try, but I did

not give him any chance; he said, "Let me see," and I said, "Il-

ls not your business."

Q. Did he put hlis hand forward to take the ballot? A. He
saSd " Let nue see," and I said, " It is not his business," and he
went out

By Senator Saxton: T

Q. Did he see the other ballots not folded? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were they on the desk? A Yes, sir.

Q. Did he look at them? A. I don't know whether he looked

at them.

v
By Chairman Lexow:

JQ. How long was he in the booth with you? A. I can not
tell you exactly; he went out right away.

Q. You ordered him right out? A. Eight out, and then he
came out, and he came in again.

Q. How long after? A. About a second*

Q. A short time after? A. Yes, sir; that is all I told him;
I never voted—

Q. You did vote? A. Yes; I did vote.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. You told him you would never vote any more if you had
«uch trouble? A. Yes, sir; I told Mr. Reinhardt, and he said

—

By the Chairman:

Q. Do you know who the officer was? A. No; I was too
excited.
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Q. Did you see his number? A. No; I was too excited.

Q. Have you seen him around there since? A. I don't looK;

I mind my business and go away.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. I understand they 6ffered you a paster outside? A. Yes,,

Q. Who offered you that? A. I do not know who it was.

Q. How far from the booth was it? A. Right in the door of

the booth.

Q. Where was the policeman then? A. The policeman was
inside. \

Q. And he did not stop a man offering you these pasters?

A. He did not see it

Samuel Shin, called and sworn as a witness, testified as

follows:

Direct examination, by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you live? A. Two hundred and fifty-five East One
Hundred and Fourth street.

Q. And whereabouts did you vote last fall? A. In the six-

teenth election district of the Twenty-fifth Assembly district

Q. Bid you serve as a watcher ? A. I served as a watcher m
the fourteenth election district of the Third Assembly district

Q. That is Mr. Murray's district ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have any trouble about the position you occupied ?

A. Quite some.
*

Q. Who was the trouble with ? A. Well, there were 33 names
tharf: were colonized by the Senator, Timothy D. Sullivan, and
200— ~ ' '

By Senator Can/tor: ~\

Q. Do you know that ?

'

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. I want to know what the frouble was? A. The trouble
was this—

Senator Cantor.— I ask to have that stricken from the record.

The Chairman.—I think it proper to have it stricken out
The Witness.—I know I wanted tb challenge people that d'd

not live in the election district, and that is what I am here for,

and I have no show whatever to have my rights regarded there,

for the very fact was this, that the place was swarming with
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heelers; there were 10 or 15 heeleris in the place; and I was the
only representative of the Republican party at the time, with

the exception of the poll clerk and ballot clerk and Republican
inspector; tiiey could not get any there at all.

Q. What policemen were in attendance ? A. Two policemen.

Q. What were their names ? A* I don't know.

Q. What were their numbers? A. I don't know
Q. Did you attempt to challenge these men ? A. I challenged

about 15 of them, and that was all the good that it done.

Q. Did you point out the fact that they did not live there ? A.

I did-

Q. What did the policemen do or say ? A. The policemen went
outside and were chaffing one another, and stood around in the

hallway and smoked cigars.

<}. !dd you call upon the police to arrest these men? A. T could

not arrest them, because I hadn't any warrants; I was executing

warrants for Mr. Murray, and they could not arrest theio.

Q. Did you have any difficulty in getting inside tlie guard-rail?

A. I had all the difficulty I could get

Q. Who, if anybody, interfered with your standing behind the

guard-rail ? A. The policeman himself did not know the law;

he said I had no particular right; I had to stand outside the

gate toward the street until Mr. John Sabine Smith came along

with Mr. Murmy and read the law to them; the policeman was
ignorant of the law.

Q. What time of the day was that ? A It was between 10

and 11.

Q. Up to that time they did not permit you to go behind the

guard-rail t A. I had all I could do to keep from getting from
behind the raiL

Q. Could you go behind the guard-rail before that ? A. No,

sir.

Q. Did the Tammany men offer any violence ? A. They did

evi* >
<1,; nsr Ihev r-ould.

Q. What did they do ? A They intimidated me,

O. Tell me how? A. 'They w^^e around me and said, "You had
better not be too fresh, or we'll make a case of you;" I can tell

yo" *<v"p+Mnjnr about that.

Q. That is just what the committee want to hear; give them the

facts of what you saw and heard. A. I tell you what 1 saw; T

saw a man come in there, and he voted three times on one man's

name consecutively; the same man, from one house at 233 Broome
street, I think it is; and there was 17 registered voters in there,

and there was only three actual voters.

Q. You say yon saw one man vote three times on tlfe same
name ? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How long apart were these three votes ? About two
hours apart.

Q. Did you call attention to that fact, that the same man
voted three times on that name ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were the policemen then ? A. Outside.

Q. They went outside the room ? A. Out in front of the

door, in the street, talking about the topics of the day.

Q. Did you hear them talk ? A. Certainly; they talked loud

enough; I suppose I heard them.
t). Did they hear you challenge the votes? A. I don't sup-

pose they paid any particular attention.

Q. Were they so they could hear ? A. There was a double-

windowed store, and there was about five feet on the street;

once in a while I could hear th_i talking.

Q. How far was that from you ? A. About six or seven feet

away from where I was.

Q. Could they see the man going in to vote ? A. They did

not pay any particular attention; it was all fixed up.

Q. Please answer what I ask you; were they where they

could see the man when he come in ? A. They could; but they

did not want to see it

Q. But the man came to the doorway where they stood ? A.

The door, as I told you; the store was about 12 or 15 feet deep,

a double-windowed store, or about 20 feet front; there was
only one door to come in; they stood outside the show-window;
they generally do on election day; that was a fair day, and they

aired themselves.
{

Q. They could see every person coming there ? A. They
could, if they wanted to; I don't suppose there was anything

to prevent them, especially.

Q. You say this man came three times within a couple of

hours each and voted for the same name ? A. Yes, sir; and I

challenged some 30 odd votes.

Q. Did you challenge this man ? A. I did.

Q. And they swore him in ? A. They swore Mm in each
time, and accepted his vote.

Q. What was the next challenge ?

By the Chairman t

Q. Did yon challenge on the ground that that man had voted
before ? A. I did, sir; and made a specific charge to the

inspector of election, and the evidence was given to Mr. Murray
about that district; there was one particular case of a man of

the name of Matthew Whelan, and he was the first man I

challenged; and I said, "I challenge your vote;" and the chal-
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Ienged man ran off outside, and some of the heelers eame along

ami gel bled him up; an hour afterward: I went into a closet

in some other house, and while I was away they ran the fellow

in and voted him.

Q. Now, were the police inside of the room at any time during

the day? A. Well, they were in occasionally, when it required it,

just to say they were doing something.

<qj. You say the room contained a good many workers;? A. I

should say, the captain of that election district, Shapero, he
employed 10 or 15 people that day; they were in sometimes four

or five at a time.

Q. How fair from the booth? A. One went inside the booth,

Q. Where were the policemen when these four or five men went
in? A. They did not pay any particular attention.

Q. They did not eject them? A. Not at all; I challenged them,

and that is all the good it did; one of the heelers went into the

booth and picked up his tickets; this man's tickets.

Q. Went into the booth with the voter? A. Yes, sir; and I

protested against it, and the policeman said, "You had better

go out after that."

Q. Where was the policeman? A. He was standing inside by
the window; and it was only when I protested on one or two
occasions, " Officer, if yon don't stop this, I will have yon locked

up," and when I turned my back the same thing was done over.

Q. When he stood by the window did you challenge the heeler

on account of his going inside the booth? A. I did; the Republi-

can inspector said, "I don't want anybody coming back here;"

it was after they got into a little wrangle, and I protested, and

he was going to order me out; the Tammany man interfered, a

fellow of the name of Bloomer, and the policeman said, "You
had better go out," and I said, "lam not going out," and he said,

u You are creating too much guff here."

Q. Which policeman said that? A. One of the two; both of

them belonged to Captain Devery's precinct; I was too excited,

or otherwise I would have taken the number.
O Vow. dirt apv e+>>er of these occurrences hfmoen while the

policemen were in the room? A. One time when Inspector

Vv niiaiii* came around 1 told the officer if tilings did not cnaiige

that I would inform Inspector Williams, and Inspector Williams

came around while I was talking to some men about the law,

and as I was going to say something Inspector Williams walked

away; it was done so fast my attention was called away from it,

because I was waiting for warrants to eoune along.for 30 arrests,

and they voted after swearing in their votes; I was afraid if I

went away and had them locked up they would repeat by the

bushel.
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Q. Did any of these other circumstances occur while the

policemen were in the room? A. The circumstances are these,

that there were three men ; I went around and verified his state-

ment; one named Jeremiah White and one named Edmund
Booth, who lived on the corner— you see what classic people
they were— and ' one fellow of the name of Irving, another
one that lived in that house; and I protested, and he said, "All

you can do is to swear in the vote;" the officer said that; the

policeman said, "Let them swear in their votes."

Q. Was there any other circumstances happened in the pre»-

eoioe of the police? A. That is all 1 can reqollect at the time
being. ,

i
-

Gross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. You are quite a partisan in politics, are you not? A. I
am always on the right side.

Q. Do you call yourself a partisan in politics? A. I call

myself a good American citizen.

Q. I have no doubt about that^ but you know that there are

some men who feel more deeply on party questions than others.

A. Provided it is honest, I believe in politics.

Q. Are you a Democrat? A. Never was.

Mr. Sutherland.— Could not be after what he has just stated.

Q. Are you a Populist? A. I am a Republican.

Q. You say in the electiom of 1892 you were living in One
Hundred and Fourth street? A. I lived there since 1891.

Q. When did you live down town? A. Well, I lived— the

last time I lived in the old— it used to be the "Old Ate; ?> I

lhvd there off and on when I was a boy, about 30 odd years; the

last time I lived there was in 1888.

Q. The old eighth used to be a Republican district, didn't it?

A. At one time.

Q When you lived there? A. When I lived there.

Q. Who was the Republican leader in that district at that
time? A. John J. Brown.

Q. Are you a member of this association? A. Well, I did no*
like his class of politics altogether, although a Republican^

although I helped to elect the ticket as much as I could by
voice or action.

Q. Were you a member of the Barney O'Rourke Association?
A. I am not very sorry I was not.

Q. You were not a member of that? A. I was not.

Q. That was a Republican organization at one time? A. Well,
they were Republicans for revenue only.

Q. Are there such Republicans? A. There are just as good
Tammany heelers to-day as there were Republicans then.
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Q. What is your occupation? A. Well, I am a sm-all ciga*»
maker on a small scale.

Q. How long have you been manufacturing cdgars? A, Well,
I have always, been a journeyman, until about 15 months ago.

Q. You mean a journeyman cigarmaker? A. A journeyman
cigarmaker; yes, sir.

Q. Now you have gone into business in a small way and you
say on a small scale? A. I suppose I will have to get out of

it if things keep on.

Q. For what reason? A, I suppose on account of the Cleve-
land times.

Q. What other occupations have you had? A. Well, occa-

sionally I take the stump in the fall of the year fotr the
Republican party.

Q. You are a stump speaker? A. I presume I am.
Q. Are you what is known as a " spellbinder? " A. Well, yes;

I cam bind a " spellbind " if necessary.

Q. You can do that? A. Yes, sir.

The Chairman.—I think this is too serious a matter to j6ke

about, Mr. NicolL The tendency of your question is to make it

ridiculous.

By Senator Cantor:

Q. You call yourselves a spellbinders ?

"

JThe Chairman.—We understand the motives of the question.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. What other occupation have you besides being a "spell-

binder " and a cigar manufacturer ? A. Isn't that enough, being
a cigar manufacturer and " spellbinder ?

"

Q. Have you any other ? A. Not at present; it requires a
good roany to make a living.

Q. You have none other ? A. Not at present.

Q. Have you had any others ? A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. No one would know better than you, would they ? A. I

don't presume they would.

Q. When was yorA first participation in politics ? A. Well,

it is quite a number of years; I guess about 16 or 18 years ago.

Q. Have you held office ? A. I ran for office several times.

Q. Were you never successful ? A. No, I was not; I was not

on the right side.

Q. For what office did you run ? X. For Member of Assembly.

Q. In what district? A. In "De Old Ate."

Q. In what year ? A. In the year 1878, 1879 and 1882.
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Q. You ran three times ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you been a candidate for any otlier oMoe ? A. Nol
to my knowledge.

Q. Have you ever held an appointive office ? A. No, not out-

side; I was being engaged by the State committee in the last

presidential election; that is last year.

Q. Engaged by the State committee ? A. Yes, sir,

.

Q. In what capacity ? A. As a speaker.

Q. Not for revenue ? A. Well, you know, not for revenuej

that is a peculiar question you ask me.

Mr. Sutherland.—I object; the question he asked was, whether
this gentleman ever held an office.

Chairman Lexow.—I do not think it is material whether this

witness received compensation for his services or not
Senator Saxton.—It would not affect his character whether he

received compensation or not
The Witness.—Nobody works for nothing, Mr. Nicoll.

Q. When did you rote on the morning of election day of 1892 f

A. I voted— in 1892, you mean ? I am talking of 1893.

Q. In 1893, then ? A. I voted in the afternoon between 3 and
4; I left Delancey street, where I was stationed, and a watcher
of the Fifth Avenue Club took my place; I left the pla.ce I ruess

somewhere around 3 o'clock; a number of votes had already been
cast.

Q. Didn't you vote uptown ? A. After that I had time until

4 o'clock; it only takes me 25 minutes to go up there; I stayed
down town until after 3, and then went up to vote.

Q. Was this the old stamping ground for yourself, where you
were a watcher ? A. Well, yes.

Q. Was that a familiar place to you; did you know the citi-

zens there? A. I was not confined to any particular election

disitrfict, but I was that day; I was stationed there all day; I

thought you had reference to the previous year.

Q. I understood in 1893 you were a watcher ? A. Yes, in that

same place.

Q. I ask you whether you knew the people there ? A. No;,

that was a strange election district; I know some of the people

there.

Q. It was a strange district for you ? A Strange for doing

work there.

Q. Had you ever been an election officer in that district ? A
Not previous to that

Q. Did you know personally the election officers that day ?

A. I know two of the inspectors and one of the poll clerk*

Q. You knew them before ? A Yes> sir.

I* 22
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Q. Friends of yours? A. Yes, sir; one was a particular

friend of mine; one I associated with.

Q. What is that? A. One was a particular friend I made;
I have so many; one was particularly a friend, that I know
more particularly than the others—Mr. Bessemer.

Q. He was an old friend? A. Of some few years acquaint-
ance.

Q. And others you were acquainted with ? AL Yes, sir; but
Hightly.

Q. Did you know the voters, generally, in that district? A.
I know what quality they are; I do not know them, though.

Q. You know what I mean by my question; were you
acquainted with the voters? A. Very few.

Q. At what hour was it that the officer said to you that you
were getting off too much "guff?" A. That was .between 9
and 10.

i

Q. Between 9 and 10 ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had you given them any " guff " up to 9 o'clock ? A. I

Only asserted my rights as a watcher and a citizen.

Q. Did you make a speech ? A. Make a speech ? %

Q. Yes ? A. You don't suppose they make speeches in the
election district, do you ?

Q. Some of them do ? A. I don't

Q. Did you read the law to them ? A. I know the right and
wrong.

Q. Did you read them the law ? A. I was not engaged for

that purpose that day.

Q. What did you do; what was the cause that the officer

stated to you that you were giving too much] "guff?" A.
Because I protested against a number of repeaters and colo-

nized voters there; and my duty was to prevent these people

from voting, if I could.

Q. You made yourself pretty unanimous, altogether, that

morning, didn't you ? A. Well, rather.

Q. You undertook to run the whole election, or part of the

election officers? A. No; I undertook to do what was right.

Senator Saxton.—I would not assume anything like that, Mr.

Nicoll.

Q. Were you allowed to remain in the election precinct all

day, inside the guard-rail ? A. Not until Mr. Sabine Smith

came along with Mr. Murray, and they told the officer to push

me right in, and Mr. Smith said my right is in there; and the

officer did not want to do it first, and Mr. Smith read the law

to him, and the officer was ignorant of the law.

Q. After that did you remain within the guard-rail? A- Well,
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yes, when occasion required it; when I wanted to go ouit, I would
go out to see all things were right

Q. But you were allowed access inside the guaird-rail after that?
A. Not until I got this notice from Mr. Smith when he came
there, and told the policeman of his duties, and reminded him
of his duties.

Mr. Nicoll.— That is all.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did the officers offer any violence to you during the day?
A. No, I guess they wouldn't try it

Q. Do you know the officer that was there? A. I did not take
the number because I was a little excited; but I do generally,

when I have got anything, keep a memorandum of them.

Q. Did you report to any authority about these repeaters?

A. Well, Mr. Bradley, I told you we knew the repeaters were
there two weeks before election, and these reports were given to

Mr. Murray, and Mr. Murray went down before District Attorney
Nicoll and made these charges and brought them before the
grand jury.

Q. Are you positive Mr. Murray did that? A. Yes, sir; and
Mr. Coughlin organized the colonization of that district and •

illegal registration.

Q. You were not brought before the grand jury? A. I was;
I gave the statement to my inspector, and he gave it to Mr. Mur-
ray, and he made a memorandum of it

Q. You never was summoned before the grand jury? A. No^
sir; not as a witness.

By Mr. Nicolh

Q. Were you a socialist candidate at one time? A. Yes, In

1878.

Q. What ticket did you run on? A. I did not run on the
Socialistic ticket, but the Central LaJbor ticket^ and was indorsed

by the Socialists.
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Proceedings of the fifth meeting of the committee, March 24*

1894, at 10:30 a. m.
Present—Senators Clarence Lexow, Daniel Bradley, George W.

Robertson and Jacob A. Cantor.

Same appearances as before.

John Mara, called as a witness, being duly sworn, testified as

follows

:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside ? A. Twenty-four Division street

Q. And were you an officer at the last election ? A. I was a

ballot clerk.

Q. A ballot clerk in what ? A. In the first election district of

the Third Assembly.

Q. The first election of the Third Assembly ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was the poll clerk ? A. Mr. Goldstein.

Q. Who was the Republican inspector ? A. Mr. C. A. Dias.

Q. What policeman was in attendance at that polling place on

that election day ? A. I could not tell you the number.

Q. Can you tell the name? A. His name— one name was
Adam.

Q. Is it Adam Raidick ? A. I don't know the full name.
Q. The first name was Adam ? A. Yes.

Q. You may tell the committee whether any request was made
this policeman ?

Mr. Sutherland.—Twenty-forar Division street is the residence.

Q. What is your business ? A. Machine embroiderer.

Q. Was this policeman asked to arrest anybody ? A. In thi*

morning there were two men in one booth, and I requested him to

part them a couple of times, and he wouldn't do it; all I was told

was to shut up.

Q. Who told you that ? A. The officer.

Q. This Adam ? A. The only one that was inside the polling

place all day.

Q. And his first name was Adam ? A. He is known by the

name of Adam; I could get the number of the officer by next

session ; I could ea^ly find it out.

Q. You say there was two men in the booth ? A. Two men
in the booth, early in the morning, and we could not separate

them.

Q. How do you know there were two men in the booth ? A.

I see them, and when I called his attention to that, instead of

walking up to the booth, he walked to the door.

Q. He walked away from the door ? *A. Yes, sir,
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there was two men in one booth together, and I wanted them
separated.

Q. And what did he say ? A. To shut up.

Q. And then he walked away from the booth? A. He walked
toward the door.

Q. Was that away from the booth ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you ask him again ? A. About this time the men came
apart themselves; they were done.

Q. What else did you do so far as the police were concerned ?

A^. The same officer in the afternoon— a man came in, and I

recognized the man^ that he was in before and voted the second

time; he was dressed up different, and before he came in and had
no overcoat on, and when he came in the second time he had an

overcoat on much too short for him, and a brand new silk muf-

fler, and I recognized him, and I was just— there was just a row

with the other ballot clerk, and finally he went into the booth,

and when he came out I protested against the man's vote being

taken, and there was a little row, the inspectors ail of them; anJ

I asked the officer to arrest the man three times, and he would

not do it, and finally the man walked out of the door.

Q. The man did not finally vote? A. He did vote; but the

chairman accepted the vote.

Q. You requested the policeman to arrest him three times,

and he declined? A. Yes, sfir.

Q. Did you see anything happen to the poll clerk, Isaac Gold-

stein? A. Yes, sir; he challenged a man's vote, and there is—
I think he was sub-captain of Tammany Hall, and he got into

a fight and called him all kinds of names— "a big stiff," and

all kinds like that and told him he did not know his business, and
he should mind his business, and he invited him to come outside,

in the street to settle it

Q. Where did this man stand that safd these things to Gold-

stein? A. He stood inside the door, right in front of the railing.

Q. Right in front of the guard-rail? A. He wanted to get

over it, but the policeman would not let him do it.

Q. Where was the policeman? A. One was inside the rail,

and one standing at the door.

Q. How far was the one inside the rail from Gpldstein? A.

He was just about half way from the door; he was standing

opposite the place where the ballots was.

Q. How far was he from Mr. Goldstein? A. Ten or 15 feet.

Q. How many feet from the other man that was talking; he
daw him, did he? A. He might have been 8 or 9 or 10 feet, I

can not tell exactly.
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Q. How far was this man Goldstein— liow close was lie to

him? A Just about as if Mr. Goldstein was standing here
with the ballots, and this side Mr. Goldstein was sitting at the
tabie wlirth the other poll clerk, and the railing was over that
side where that wall is.

Q. About as far as from where you sit to the wall?* A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did the policeman say anything to this man that was
threatening Goldstein? A. Not that I could remember; I had
too much to attend to all the time; I had to keep my eyes on the
ballot clerk, and on the other side I had my eyes on the ballot

clerk.

Q. What was the name of this man that was threatening
Mr. Goldstein? A. Harry Johnson.

Q. Was he the Tammany captain? A He was sub-captain1

;

one Tom Sullivan was captain.

Q. He was around there all day? A Yes, sir; nearly all day.

Q. And worked all day? A Nearly all day, as much as I
could see of him.

i Q. How near did he come to the guard-rail? A. This Johnson?
Q. Yea A He was just outside the guard-rail, but up to it

Q. Was he there frequently during the day? A. Mostly all

the time.

Q. Was he a watcher and had a certificate, so far as you know?
A He was not a watcher; there was another watcher that stood
behind the chairman of the board inside the rail.

Q. That was the Tammany watcher? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did the Republican watcher stand? A About 9
o'clock the Republican watcher came, and there was a dispute

aboiut he had no right inside the guard-railing; there was aN

young officer that relieved the outside officer that was outside,

and he said he had a right inside the guard-railing, and the

same policeman I had a fight with all the time said he hadn't
a right inside, and the Tammany oaptiain says he has only a
rigiht inside when the vote is counted, hje had no right there

before; so when I called attention to the man that was there

when the polls opened, standing by the chairman— the Tam-
many watcher— and finally both went outside the railing, but
it did not take long before the .Tammany watcher was inside

again standing behind the chairman, and so the Republican
watcher came in and they stood there all day and nothing was
said agaftn.

Q. That is all? A. Oh, I have more; then it was early in the

morning, about 8 o'clock, the repeater started to work, and
finally when the right man came into vote their names were
voted.
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Q. Thai is, somebody had already voted? A. Some mon
insisted they wanted their vote, and the chairman could not give

it to them, and he said he wanted to ask somebody of this thing,

and know a little more about the law, and finally Inspector

Williams came around, and the question was submitted to him,

and he said, if the name is voted on already it can not be voted

on again* no matter whether it is right or not; and finally a man
insisted on voting, and he went down to Judge Andrews and he
got an order to vote.

By Senator Bradley!

Q. Did he vote? A. Yes, sir; I thinE seven or eight voted by
the order of Judge Andrewa

By Ghairmjan Lexowi

Q. How many men who were entitled to vote were not per*

mitted to vote, that had registered their names and they had
been previously voted upon? A. There was about 25, there was
wrong votes cast before the right voters came; I am not suite now.

Q. So about 18 men were disfranchised on that day in that

election district, because somebody before had voted improperly

on their names? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were those men challenged who voted improperly on other

men's names'? A Early in the morning; it was not found out
until the right party came in and wanted to vote, and that was
found out it was voted on their names; I am not sure whether
it was seven or eight who voted by order of Judge Andrews; but
there was from what I would judge about 25 repeaters that were
voted altogether; in one instance there was one man, I think his

name was Scott, and he came in and said his name was Scott;

just as he received the ballots from me another man came in and
said, "I am Scott," so there were two of the one name; the man
was called back, and it had to be found out which was the right

man, so the chairman said that the man who came in first was
supposed to be the right man, and was allowed to vote; the other

man was fired out, and was willing tc gc out; in the meantime,

later on, it was proved that neither o£ them was the right party.

Q. That neither was the Scott enticed to vote there " A*

May be the other one that came in was not the Scott either.

Q. How far away from those two Scotts was the policeman

standing at the time when a dispute arose as to which was the
right Scott? A. It would not be more than 5 or 10 feet

Q. Was the conversation in such a tone of voice that the police-

man must have heard ? A, Yes, sir; because I remember the

chairman of the board saying: "What is the difference, anyhow,
which man votes ? "

Q. Who made that remark ? A. The chairman of the board.
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By Senator Bradley:*

Q. The chairman of the inspectors ? A. Yes.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You say you saw two men in a booth and called the police-

man's attention to it ? A. Yes.

Q. Would you be able to recognize those men now ? A. Not
if tlie men were together; I can recognize the man I challenged,

because I have seen him since.

Q. Do you recollect who it was that was with him ? A. No,
sir; neither of them asked for assistance; they came in together

in a body, and they went right in one body.

Q. Was one or other of them a worker ait the polls there ? EA.

No, sir.

« \ Do you remember their name?? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you challenge? A. 1 could not tell who tlie man—
the officer would not do anything, anyhow; I just called his atten-

tion that he should separate them.

Q. When this man who had voted once came back the second

time to vote, did you challenge him ? A. Yes, sir.

'\ And the officer said, "What arv you challenging him for? "

A. He acted about the same way as on the two others.

Q. That was what ? A. I wanted him to arrest a man, and
lie stood there like a wooden Indian.

Q. He refused to do anything ? A. He refused to dc anything

Q. Did he say anything ? A. He said nothing.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. You testified he said something before about! shutting

you up. A. That was when I called him to separate the two
men in the booth.

Q. That was the first time ? A. Yes.

n By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Wbat tone of voice or bearing did he assume when he told

you to shut up ? A. Kind of low; just a& he passed me; just as

lie passed me he told me to shut up.

Q. He did not pull out his club? A. No, sir.

' By Senator Bradley:

Q. He did not pull out his club? A. No, sir.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Ycu shut up, 1 suppose ? A. That is all I could do.
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CJposs-examiniation by Mr. Mcoll:

Q. What time in the morning was it this incident occurred

about the man going in a booth with a voter ? A. together ?

. Q. Yes. A. It was about a quarter to 7 or half-past 6, or

quarter to 7; it was right from the beginning; there was two
before that he separated.

Q. What ? A* The first, about seventh or eighth man, went
in two together, but those he separated right away as soon as he
seen them.

Q. Who separated them ? A. The same officer; but then two
more came in that he would not separate; that was about half-

past 6 or quarter of 7; it was right in the morning.

Q. I understand you to say that there was two men that

came in and started to go into the booth together and the
officer separated them ? A. He did not separate them two that

went in together; early in the morning, the first

—

Q. The first two he separated, didn't he ? A. The first two.

Q. He separated ? A. Yes, ear.

Q. And the next two ? A. They wanted to go in together,

and he turned around, and as soon as he see it, he told each one
to go in a separate booth.

Q. What is that ? A. The first two voters came in.

Q. Two votera came in ? A. Yes; and they wanted to go in

the same booth.

Q. They happened to go into the same booth ? A. They
wanted to go in together.

Q. Did you hear them say anything about wanting to go in;

or did they start to go in? A. The officer opened the door, and
started to pull him out.

• Q. Did you hear either one of the voters say anything about

wanting to go into the booth together; or did they just start

and go into the booth at the same time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is the way it happened ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then the officer pulled one of them out ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And leaving one man in one booth, and another man in

another ? A. Yes ; and one in the next one.

Q. Did it impress you that they had gotten in the same booth

accidentally, in their haste, or something of that sort ? A. Not
those two, but the two that came after.

Q. The next two ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did they go in ? A. They followed into the same
booth together; they walked in together; they were behind one
another.

Q. They had their own tickets, didn't they ? A. Yes, sir;

L. 34
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ttiey were two voters; it was not a worker; it was not to assist

him; they were two voters.

Q. It was two voters that got into the booth together ? A.
Yes.

Q. And they finally came out, didn't they ? A. The second
two; no, sir; they only came out when they were finished.

Q. They folded their ballots in the same booth ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then voted ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were those the only two sets of voters ? A. These are

the only two sets that went into one booth, except those that

asked for assistance.

Q. Except those that required some assistance? A. Except
those that required some assistance.

Q. Now, did you ask the officer to arrest any of Tne Scotbs?

A. No; I did not
Q. Did you hear anybody ask the officers to arrest any of the

Scotts? A. The Republican inspector, he made a big kick.

Q. Did yo i ask him to arrest him; I am not asking whether
he made a big kick or not; I ask, did he ask him to arrest him?
A. I did not hear him.

Q. You were present all the time? A. I had to watch the other
ballot clerk at the same time.

Q. Had he demanded the arrest of the voter, you would have
been able to hear it, wouldn't you? A. I did not hear it.

. Q. You did not hear it? A. No, sir.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. If he had demanded it, you would have heard it? A. I

could have heard it probably if I was not just busy; in one
instance a man came in and he asked him where he had his

ballots; "How about the pasters?" the Democratic poll clerks

went over to the door and wanted to give it to him; I took the
paster out of his hands and the man threw down his ballots

and walked out; I had to keep my eyes on both sides.

By Mr. Niooll:

Q. Were you a Kepublican ballot clerk there tLat day? , A. I
was a ballot clerk.

Q. Were you not a Kepublican ballot clerk? A. I was a ballot

clerk.

Q. Who were you nomfinated by? A. By the ^lice inspect-

ors; 1 don't know; I got my notice and weint down there and
got sworn in and acted as ballot clerk.

Q. Wlho sent you down? *<. I got a notice from police head-
qriarteris to go down.
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f Q. Weren't you the Republican representative there un:ler

flie statute? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why did you hesitate to say it a moment ago? A. Why, 1

could be just the same time an independent man, couldn't I.

Q. Don't you know the law provides the Republican party

shall have its representative there? A- Yes; I was the

Republican.

Q. You are sure of it now, aren't you? A. Yes, sdr.

Q. What is your business? A. Embroidering.

Q. What do you embroider? A. You had better cojme up ttt

(the shop with me.

Q. Election stories, did he say?
Chairman Lexow— Don't try that
Mr* Sutherland— Doji't ask him such a question.

The Witness.— I advise you to come up to my shop with m'fl

and look at it; we embroider different things; I do not embroider

election blanks or anything of that sort

Q. You don't embroider election blanks? A.. No;

Q. Where lis your shop? A* One hundred and sixty-nine

Greene street

Q. What do you embroider there? A. Anything they want
embroidered— robea

Q. You embroider anything? A. Robes Off anything— that

is, clothes.

Q. What is that— clothes?

. Mr. Sutherland.— Anything that is cloth, fie Bays. He speci-

fied clothes as an example.

Q. Has Mr. Sutherland ever been there?, A. I have not seem

him there yet
Q. He seems to know so much about it?

Mr. Sutherland.— Even in the country we have work that ia

embroidered occasionally.

By Chairman Lexow

;

Q. One moment, did you protest against two being in the tfootfi

fhe second time you speak of? A. It was the second time; the

second time they wanted to go in, but he pulled him separate

before th&y folded the ballots; but the second man he would no*

separate them, and did not separate them until they were
through finishing their ballots.

Q. You say you did not tell the officer to arrest any of these

two Scotts who tried to vote improperly? A. No-, sir; I did not

Q. Why didn't you? A. Why any kick that was marie did no*

stop the man going in and out.

Q. You mean to say your duties were too onerous at thie tinm

to permit of your doing it? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You say the Republican inspector kicked; what do yo*
mean by that expression; what did he do? A. When those two
men came in because each one said he was Scott, so the Demo-
cratic inspector said the first man might go in; he was called

back; he had his ballots already; he was called back, and he
was permitted to go in again, and he said it wouldn't make any
difference anyhow.

Q. Were neither of these two Scotts challenged? A. The
inspector challenged them.

Q. And was the Scott who voted compelled to swear his vote

in? A. I could not swear to that question, because I did not
look around*

i By Senator Bradley:

Q. Didn't you say that yon challenged one of the Scotts?

!A. Yes; I challenged Michael J. Murphy, that was his name.
Q. Couldn't there be two Scotts in one district? A. They did

not prove to be two Scotts.

Q. What was their Christian names? A. I am not sure whether
it was Scott; I won't positively swear it was two Scotts; there

was so many coming in; the inspector, he has a notice of it^

Q. You did not know whether there was two Scotts registered

or not? A. No, sir.

Q. Yob did not have a registry list, did you? A. I did not

Isaac Goldstein, called as a witness, being duly sworn, testi-

fied as follows: i

Q. Where do you reside? A. Thirty-four Division street

Q. What is your business? A. Salesman.

Q. And were you the poll clerk on last election day of the first

election and Third Assembly district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are the Isaac Goldstein referred to by the witness, John
Marz ? A. I think so. i

Q. Who was the policeman in attendance on that election day t
A Well, I know his first name is Adam.

Q.- Don't you know his last name ? A. No, sir.

By the Chairman:

Q. Do you know his number ? A. No, sir.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. He says he don't know his last name; did you hear these re-=

quests that have been testified to that the policeman should arrest
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repeaters; did yon hear the policeman asked to arrest anybody t

A. No, sir; not as I remember.
;

Q. You did not hear that; what was the name of the Tammanjj
captain there that day ? A. Tom Sullivan.

K

Mr. Nicoll.—That is the same election district ?

Mr. Sutherland.—The same case, yes.

Senator Cantor.— What Assembly district is this, Judge?
Mr. Sutherland.—Third.

;

Q. What was the name of the subcaptain there ? A. I could

not tell his name.

Q. What was the man that had some trouble with you T S&*

Henry Johnson, known to be a bunco steerer.

By Mr. Nicoll!

Q. How do you know the man was a bunco steeper T

Mr. Sutherland.—You can cross-examine the witness later oiij

I have not finished with the witness.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where was this man Harry Johnson at the time of the
difficulty ? A. He was standing at the gate of the polling place.

Q. And how far from you, Mr. Goldstein ? A. He was rubout

15 feet

Q. And did you challenge a vote; what was the occasion of the
disturbance ? A. I challenged a vote, and there was a special

officer there at that time, and I had challenged a vote.

Q. What was the special officer's name ? A. I could not tell

yon; I don't know as I would know him if I saw him again; he
relieved that regular officer by the name of Adam.

Q. And you challenged the votes ? A* I challenged the vote.
O. What did Johnson do? A. He tried to attack me by

jumping over the gate, but he was stopped by this officer, and he
told me he would wait until he got me outside, and he would
finish me; I told him he had no business there, and the officer

didn't say nothing; he only stopped him.

Q. Stopped him from going over the rail ? A. Stopped him
from going over the rail.

f\ Had this Johnson a watcher's certificate? A. Not so far

as I know.
Q. Did he claim to be an official in any way? A. No^ sirj

not that I know of.

O. Not that you heard of? A. No, sir.

Q. You objected to his being there ? A. Yes, sir; T objected
to bis being there,.but the policeman I suppose-

—

Q. And when you made that objection he did not show any
certificate to show any authority to be there ? A. No, sir,
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Q. But the officer allowed hami to remain ? !A1 Yes, sir; the

officer allowed hiim to remain.

, Q. Tell the committee all lie said. A. Well, when I had chal-

lenged this vote, he told me to keep my mouth closed; and told

me I had no business to say anything, I was poll clerk; I told him
to go out of the polling place, as lie had no business there him-

aelf ; when he attacked me, or attempted to jump over and come
for me, the policeman stopped him, and that was about all that

was done.

Q. When did he tell you he would see you outside ? A. That
was after the policeman had stopped him.

Q. What reply did you make to that ? Al I told him to go
about his business,

Q. Did he go? A. No, sir; he stood where he waa
Q. Was lie inside the voting place all day? A. Yes, sir; all

day.

Q. Did he give any attention to the voters as they came in,

and interfered with them in any way? A. There was a few

repeaters there, and when they wanted to go in and vote there,

he told the inspector they had no business—they should

vote again.

Q. Told the inspector what? A. He had no business to stop

them from voting.

Q. Told what inspector? A. The Democratic inspector; the

chairman, at least

Q. Where was the policeman then? A. That was the special

officer there; he was in the polling place.

Q. How far from this man Johnson, or this man who told the

inspector to let the man vote again? A. About three feet.

Q. What was there that called out that remark from Johnson;

did somebody object to these men as being repeaters? A. Yes,

car; the Republican inspector, Mr. Dias, had objected.

Q. He objected, and Johnson said to the Democratic inspector

he should let them vote again? A. Yes; and also Tom Sullivan.

Q. And also Tom Sullivan said that? A. They wanted to

attack the inspector, and in fact myself, at that time also.

Q. What did they say about that? A. They said that the

inspector had nothing to say; they could vote after some people

had voted on their names; we stopped until they got the man-

damuses.

Q. Some men came in whose names were voted on and a

mandamus was procured; this special officer, was he far from

Johnson and Sullivan when he told the Democratic inspector

he was to receive those votes? A. About three feet.

Q, And how far was he from the Republican inspector? A*
rAbout the same distance.
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Q. So he could hear this challenge, and protest, and comnien?

from Mr. Johnson? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he interfere with then^ with those repeaters* in any
way? A. The officer?

Q. Yes, sir? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember the incident of the Scotts coming in

v together? A. No.

Q. You don't recall that? is there any other circumstance

you recall in connection with the election day, in wlrich the

police were connected, or in regard to which they were present?

A, Not as I remember.

C5roBS-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. DM I understand you to say that after the challenge had
been made that the persons challenged went to the Supreme
Court and got mandamuses requiring them to vote? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. And did Johnson insist that those persons whom the

Supreme Court afterward mandamused the inspectors allowed

to vote— were those the ones he said should vote? A. Ye%
sir; whenever they received a mandamus.

Q. Those were the men he said should vote? A. Yes, before

they had received the mandamus.
Q. And they afterward got a mandamus and did vote, did

the^not? A. Yes, sir.

Qw^Vhere was the bunco steerer when they were voting? A.
He was standing outside the gate.

Q. What did you say his name was— Johnson? A. Harry
Johnson; I was told he was a bunco steerer.

Q. What is a bunco steerer? A. 'What is a bunco steerer?

Q. Yes. A. I suppose similar to a confidence man; it is not

r
necessary for me to explain what a bunco steerer is.

Q. What is your idea of a bunco steerer? A. I was told he
was a bunco steerer; that is all I know about it.

Q. That is about all you know about it? A. I suppose gqfr

tins; people in and robbing them.

Q. Had he ever tried to bunco you ? A. No, sir,

Q. Or any of your friends ? A. Not as I know of.

Q. All you know is that is an epithet you heard applied to him?
A. Yes, sir; that is all I know; I heard it.

Q. And you have applied it here m regard to him ? A. YeSj
sir.

Q. You only know it by reputation, dorft yon ? A. That's the
only way; I have seen him before, and know he was a bunco
steerer. 7
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Q. What is Lis business ? A. I don't know what his regular

business is; I suppose steering people into a place and robbing

them of what they have got.

Q. Why did you suppose it; did he ever steer you into a place ?

A. No, sir; I told you, no, sir.

Q. And did he ever steer any of your friends ? A. Not as I

know of.

Q. Did any of your friends ever tell you they bad been steered

by him ? A. No, sir.

Q. You know nothing about it, except what you have picked

up? A. That is all; I just heard a little talk.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. You never heard anybody contradict that he was a bunco
rteerer ? A. No, sir.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Did you ever tell him he was a bunco steerer ? 2L No, sir.

By Chairman Lexow>

Q. How many were mandamused? A. I think there were
about six or eight.

1 Q. How many voters were there who wished to vote founl

their names had been voted on previously ? A. That is the

amount— six or eight, that had received their mandamuses.

Q. Do you know as to whether or not during that day there

were as many as 25 whose names had been voted upon

by persons not entitled to vote on those names? A. Yes, sir;

there were about that number; but there was only six >r eight

that received mandamuses; but the repeaters, there was about

25, 1 suppose.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Do you know, the day you saw these repeaters voticf or

ttttimpting to vote, you called upon the officers to arrest them?
A. No, sir; I never requested the officers to arrest them; I only

requested the officer to arrest Harry Johnson.

Q. The one you called the bunco steerer? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is Haary Johnson at large yet? A. Yes, sir.

By the Ghairman:

Q. Did yon know at the time these men were voting on
toiproper names? A. No, sir.
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Q. It was only afterward when the real voter on the name
came forward that you knew that fact ? A. Xes, sir,

refer D. Fisher, called as a witness* being duly sworn^ testified

as folicws:

l»y Chairman Lexow:

Q. Mr. Fisher, why was it yon did not attend upon the summons
a^ a witness for the past two sessions of this committee? A.

Because the evidence that I could furnish you is not important

enouirh, i thought, to come down here.

Q. Was any attempt made to interfere with your attendance

here? A. No, sir.

Q Nobody suggested to yon to remain away? A. No, sir.

Senator Lexow.— Well, you might as well know, and all other

witnesses, that it is not a question for the witness to consider as to

whether or not their testimony is material; the committee will

decide that after hearing the testimony.

Mr. Sutherland.—The witness also ought to know that if

anybody attempts to interfere with or intimidate him, that person
will be guilty of contempt of the Sen°+e.

Mr. Nieoll.—Why should that be insisted upon when the wit-

ness in answer to the questions of the chairman says no human
being has attempted to interfere. He simply says he chose to

decide himself that his testimony was not necessary.

Senator Bradley.—The counsel in my opinion merely wants to

warn other peorxK
Mr. Nieoll.—When a ease arises when some interference has

taken place it will be time enough.

Mr. Sutherland.— There is h witness now in the conrtroom
who is now under that sort of terrorism.

Chairman Lexow.— I think it miirht be as well understood, if

there is any question of interference or terrorism that this com-

mittee will go to the full ext nt of its discretion and ability to

punish in the most rirrorous manner knowa to the law any
attempt at terrorism, or any e Torts at intimidation used against

any witness, and it will follow it up; at least, I will attempt to

have it followed up to the fullest extent of the law.

Mr. Nieoll.— I think that is certainly a very proper resolution*

on the part of the chainnan of t1 :

s committee; but with all

respect I protest against this impression being created that any
such thing has been done. Now, I have offered to assist the

counsel of this committee in getting any of his witnesses ait any

time; and at the very outset of this investigation I offered, so far

L. 35
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as the police department was concerned and those whom I
represent, to facilitate the committee in every way. I have not
been asked to do anything. I have always been ready to do it;

but as for my clients being charged with interference with the
free approach to the sessions of this committee of any one of

their witnesses, such a thing is absolutely impossible, and no
one would think of such a thing.

Chairman Lexow.— I do not understand such a charge was
made. It was simply called out by a remark made by Mr.
Sutherland that there was a witness here who was terrorized, and
it was called out to express the resolution of this committee not
to permit any terrifying of a witness, and if he is terrified, lie is

unreasonably so.

By Mr. Sutherland:
4

Q. Where do you reside ? A. Three hundred and fifty-two

East Fifteenth street

Q. "What is your business ? A. Furniture.

Q. Where did you vote last election ? A. Thirty-fifth election

district; Fourteenth street, between First and Second avenuea
Q. What Assembly district is that? A. Tenth.

Q. What policeman was in attendance at that voting place ?

A. I dion't know. \

Q. Do you know his number ? A. I did not look at it.

Q. Did you ®efe him there when you went in the booth ? &,
I saw an officer sitting on my left.

Q. How far from the voting booth ? A. Well, one of these
half stores— a barber shop, about 12 feet wide, or 11 feet, or
something in that neighborhood; there was a railing right

across.

Q. Across one end of it ? A. Across the store; a kind of

railing; the officer sat on the inside in the corner of the railing,

and here was the entrance you had to pass in to get the ballots.

Q. Please tell us so we can get it down on the record, how
far was the officer from the voting booth that you went into ?

A. I should judge about eight feet.

Q. About eight feet away; was he sitting with his face
toward the election booth ? A. Sitting with his face toward
the side I went in.

Q. What happened you as you went into that booth ? A. I
must go to the right now; we are not at the booth; we are by
the railing now, toward the booth; I had to pass through that
railing to* get my ticket; when I got to the railing there was
gentleman standing right at the side, outside o«f the railing, and
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Be handed me a paster, a very light one, and the man held it

down like that (indicating); I said, in a low tone, "What do
you mean;" he took it in and said no more, and I got my
ticket, and went in and voted.

Q. Do yon know the name of this man ? A. I do not; he was
not there when I went out.

Q. He went away when you went out ? A. He went away
before I went out.

Q. Did you look at the paster to see what it was ? A I did

not; I did not take it; I am sorry I did not.

Q. You could not tell what kind of paster it was, then ? A*
I could not tell; no, sir.

Q. Did you make any complaint to anybody about it ? A. I
did not.

(No cross-examination.)

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did any policeman see this being done ? A. That I could
Dot swear to.

Q. How far was he away ? A About eight feet, I should

judge; somewhere about that
Q. Was he looking in your direction? A. He was looking

there, that way; but whether he was looking at me I don't know.
Q. Do you know whether the person who handed you this

ballot was a worker— a political worker? A He had no
badge on. ! ?;

Q. Would you recognize him if you saw him again ? A. I

don't think I would; he was a dark-complexioned man, and stood
about five feet eight,

Q. Could you say whether he was doing that right along, or

whether it was simply a single case ? A. This was only in the

case I wa® speaking of; when I came out he was not there; he
had disappeared.

Canute A Dias, being called as a witness, was duly sworn,
and testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

' Q. Where do you reside? A No. 32 Division street

Q. What is your business? A Proof-reader on the Christian

Enquirer.

Q. Were you an inspector of election at the last election? A
Kes, sir,

Q. In what election district and what Assembly district T
[A The first election district and the Third Assembly.
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Q. The same district in which. Mr. Goldstein was a< poll clerk,

and Mr. Marz was a ballot clerk? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What policeman was in attendance in that district? A.
Adam Eaddick.

Q. Was this policeman requested to make any arrests? A.
He was requested by the ballot clerk to make an arrest

Q. For what reason? A. For false voting.

Q. What did the policeman say to the ballot clerk? A. He said

nothing; he paid no attention to him; he ignored him.

Q. Was that the case of one of the men who waa repeating ?

A. Yes, sir; one of the many repeater's.

Q. Did you make any objections? A. Yes, sir, I protested

from the time the polls opened, until they closed

Q. How many times did you make that protest? A. Forty

or 50 times.

Q. Did you recognize any of the men as having voted a second

time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you speak of that fact? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You made a statement of that fact to the officer? j£ I

called the chairman's attention to it.

Q. Where was the policeman? A. He was in the polling place.

Q. What did he say or do? A. He said and did nothing what-

ever.

Q. What did the chairman say? A. He said he was 1he board;

f-hat he constituted the board, and whatever he said went; the

Republican inspector was here through courtesy only.

Q. The Republican inspector, he said, was there through

courtesy? A. Yes, sir; by courtesy of the Democratic inspectors.

Q. What did the policeman say about this protest? A. He
said he meant to be fair-minded; he whispered to me that he

^neant to be fair-minded; but he was directed to take

his orders from the chairman of the board.

Q. Did he say who directed him? A. No, sir; I understood

though it was from his superior.

Q. But he told you that he was directed to take orders from

the chairman of the board? A And during the time the legal

voters were clamoring for their rights, the captain of the precinct

came down in a coach, and stopped in front of the door, and

got out of the coach, and he stood there laughing and talking

with the Tammany Hall captain, and the voters inside v/ere

clamoring for their rights to vote, and he paid no attention to

them.

Q. What was his name? A. I think it was Captain Devery.

Q. You say this was while the repeaters were coming in and

trying to vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And while you objected? A. Yes, sir, and also Inspector
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Williams came down, and the question was put to him, if a
man's name had been voted upon that when the man presented

himself to vote, whether he had a right to vote, and the inspector

said there could be only one vote on a name, and the result was
the chairman governed himself accordingly.

Q. And afterward when the right person came to vote, the

chairman would not allow him to vote? A, No, far; that was
previous and after, too.

Q. How many men were there who came and found that some-

body else had voted on their names? A, Thirty— 30, at least,

from the record that I have.

Q. You have a record, have you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And some of these afterward voted upon a mandamus? j£L

Yes, sir; seven of them did.

Q. Only seven out of 30? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the other 23 were not permitted to vote? A. No, sir;

they were not allowed to vote.

Q. How many of these did you know personally? A. I did not

know them personally; I knew them only by sight; I remeni-

ber<ed them from registration days.

Q. How many of the 30 did you recognize as being genuine

voters? A* Whose namies were voietl on?

Q. Yes; how many of the 30 did you recognize as being the

right man? A. Fifteen at least

Q. Was there any particular circumstance that impresised it

upon your recollection, in regard to any one of those voters? A.

Well, for instance, one man came in under the name of Scott,

and presented himself, and apparently it was all right by the

book registration and so he went to get his ballots, and on his

w ay to get his ballots, another man came in and gave the same
name.

Q. The first namie and all? A. Yes, sir; the same name and

the same address and the chairman said, "You don't seem to

have learned your lesson very well; get out of here."

Q. Who said that? A. The chairman of the board.

Q. Where' was the policeman at that time when he said that?

A. He was right there.
I

Q. How fair away from him was he? A. The distance was
much nearer than I am to you.

Q. Only a few feet away; where he could have heard all that

was said? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did the policeman attempt to interfere?
r
A. No; he hustled

him out; under the circumstances he had to.

Q. But he did not arrest him? A. No; no arrests whatever

were made.
Q. What other circumstance particularly impressed itself on
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jOur mind? X. In the case of Barnes, an old genitiem'an of H
years of age; when he registered lie said he was born in Marble-

head, Mass.; the old gentleman had long flowing locks, and there

was a lull during the time of registration when he came in that

afternoon, so he conversed with the inspectors, and to show how
active h$ was for an old gentleman he got up and danced and
whistled Yankee Doodle; we could not help but remember it, and
on the day of election a young man of about 22 or 23 yea*rs of age
oame in, and offered to vote on his name; I protested, amd the

chairman said, "I was there through courtesy; that I had got

along through registration very well, and"that now he hoped that

I did not wish to create any trouble or else I would be sup-

pressed."
| |

Q. Where was the policeman? A. He was there all the time,

Q. Did he hear the talk that was going on? A. He must have

heard it, he was near enough to have heard it, but this party, trie

young man, was allowed to vote.

Q. He was allowed to vote, notwithstanding your challenge,

was he? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you insist upon his swearing his vote in? A. Yes, sir;

it made no difference whatever; he swore that he was the right

party; and a portion of the time when I would protest, the chair-

man administered no oath at all; or he simply might have said,

"You are the right party; go on and vote;" at any rate when
this young man—

Q. How long was it after that before the old man came in?

A. It might have been two or three hours perhaps, and he thought

it very strange that he should be disfranchised when he was told

that he had voted. !
*|

Q. Who told him that he had voted? A. The chairman; the

chairman said,
a Your name has already been voted upon," and

the old man said, "That is strange; I have not been here," and

the chairman said he could not help that.

Q. Did the old gentleman still have his flowing locks? A. Yes,

sir; he had.

Q. And he presented the same general appearan'ee when he

oame to vote that he did on registration day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. There was no possibility of mistaking him, was there? A.

No, sir; the chairman said, "Your name has been already voted

on," and he said, " I have not been here at all before," and the

chairman said, "I can't help that; your name is voted on;" and

the old gentleman said, " I have voted for sixty years, and I think

this is strange, that I should now be disfranchised," and he said,

"Well, we can't vote but one name," and the old man said to the

chairman, " Don't you remember me," and the chairman said,

* Yen," and the other Democratic inspector also recognized him,
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and so did I, and even then, the man was not allowed to vote;

after the entire board had said that he was the right party^*^
that they recognized him and then he went down to Judge
And;rews and mandamrased the board, and came back to vote; lie

was one of the seven.

Q. He got a mandamus? A. Yes, sir; I would like to say in

regard to the policeman in the polling place, that there were
changes during some of these occurrences during the day.

Q. How many different policemen were there during the day?
A. Three.

Q. Do you remember the names of the others ? A. No, sir.

Q. Who was the Republican watcher there ? A. I forge*

what his name is.

Q. Was he permitted to go inside the rail ? A. Not at first

Q. Where was the Tammany watcher at that time ? A. Th*
chairman stood at the side of the guard-rail— the position of

the board on which the ballot-boxes were, was right at one end
of the guard-rail, and the chairman of the board stood at the

side of it and outside of the guard-rail stood the Democratic
watcher. •

Q. Where was the Republican watcber standing ? A.
Nowhere at that time; he was thrown out

Q. Who threw him out ? A. The crowd, the Tammany Hall
captain of the district, who was in there— he was authority for

everything. i

Q. Where was the policeman when this man was thrown out ?

A. He was right there.

.

Q. Did he interfere to protect him ? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember an instance when Mr. Goldstein chal-

lenged some votes? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What happened then ? A. The Tammany captain

attempted to jump over the rail.
i

Q. What was his name ? A. I think it was Johnson.

Q. Did you ever see Johnson before that ? A. Yes, sir; I

have seen him very often.

O. Do you know his business ? A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. You say he made a move to jump over the rail? A. Yes*
sir.

, J

Q. And the policeman did what ? A. He interfered in that
cast; he did stop him and prevent him, and then his man
threatened him that as scon as he got him outside that lie

would " do " him.

Q. Did the policeman remove him from the room— remove
Johnson ? A. No, sir; he stood right where he was.

Q. Was Johnson round there all day ? A. Yes, sir; lie bad
been around there all day.
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Q. Working for his ticket ? A. Ye®, sir.

Q. Did he claim to be a watcher or have a certificate? A.
No; he presented none.

Q. Did Goldstein object to his being there ? A. When Mr.
Goldstein was objecting to the reporters, Johnson interfered,

and said that Goldstein had toe much to say; and Goldstein

said, "It the place of all citizens to objjet to false voting,"

and Johnson us»ed not only threnip^'n*- but vn!?nr lan^na^o, n^- 1

made an attempt to jump over the rail to reach him, and he said

that he would injure him, and he wa& big enough to have done it.

Q. He is a large man, is he ? A. Yes, sir; he is a large man,
and stout.

Q. What did he say after the policeman prevented him from
Jumping over the rail ? A. He threatened that he would see

Mm afterward on the street. j

Q. What did Goldstein say to that ? A. He quieted down

;

I don't know whether he was alarmed or not
Q. Did he make any reply ? A. tn the course of the excite-

ment he said he could take good care of himself, or something
of that kind.

Q. Is there anything else? A. Not especially; except the

general fraud, of course.

Q. Describe any case of fraud that you saw there that came
under the observation of the police ? A. There were 25 or 30

names voted on, 20 names that did not vote, and four or five

attemnts were m-ado lo vot<* on each of those names: there wore

20 names less than the entire registration, and four or five

attempts were made to vote on those names.

Q. What do you mean by four or five attempts ? A. Four or

five parties.

Q. Four or five parties who tried to vote on the same name?
!A. Yes, sir.

Q. What became of those parties? A. They would come in

and present themselves and the chairmaa would probably have

allowed them to vote—
Q. Never mind that, but did you object to them? A. Yes, sir;

and that several did. ;

Q. Did the policeman interfere with those men; did he try to

arrest them? A. No; there were no arrests made at all.

Q. He took no steps to check those people from coming in and

voting? A. No, sir; not that I could see.

Ooss-examiuation by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Where did you finst mieet Mr. Johnson? A. I m^t him in

the Tribe of Eed Men*
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Q. Where? A. In the Improved Order of Red Men; a secret

society; I saw Mm there; he was a member, and I was a member.
Q. Is that an order or society of which, you are a member? A«

I have been; it is a secret beneficial order.
,

• < r ,

Q. It is a beneficial society? A* Yes, sir,
I

Q. Was he an officer of that society or only a member? A. A
member of it.

Q. When did you meet him there? A. I met him in the lodge

room; I saw* him there.

Q. When? A. Eight or ten years ago.

Q. As much as 8 or 10 years ago? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you on pleasant terms with him? A. No, sir; no knore

than any other member of the order.
I

Q. He was a member of that benevolent order in good standing,

was he not? A. I suppose so.

Q. Where did you next see him after meeting him in that order

of Ked Men? A. On the street

Q. Did you talk with him? A. Yes.

Q. Did you meet him anywhere else? ,A. Well, I met him on
the street; I didn't talk with him any more than as a casual

acquaintance; as a member T would casually meet and recognize

him; I had no connection with him.

Q. The fact that you did differ in politics has not estranged
you at all? A. No, sir; I never dickered in politics at all.

Q. I did not say " dickered ;" I said differed? A. No, I didn't

know but the gentleman was of the same party that I w as, pre-

vious to that
Q. I understood you to say that Mr. Johnson on election day

represented the Democratic ticket? A. I said I didn't know but
what he had been of the same party that I was before that.

Q. What party was that? fi~ The opposite party; the Repub-
lican party.

Q. Was Mr. Johnson once a Republican? A. No, sir.

Q. It has been said that Mr. Johnson was a bunco steerer, how
about that? A, I don't know what his business was.

Q. You are a member of the same society and you used to see

him at the meeting of the lodge; did you ever hear that he was a
bunco stee^rer? A. It is my duty to cast the veil of charity over

the occupation of a brother member.
Q. I ask you whether or not you ever heard anyone except thiff

witness who preceded you by one or two, claim that Johnson was
a professional bunco steesner? A. I don't know that he was; I do
not know his business. .

'

Q. How often have you been inspector of elections? &* JFor JUS

of 15 years, ; J i - - .j '

l a—
L. 36
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Q. Have you read the law relating to your duties? A. Yes, sir.

! Q. You took an oath before you undertook to perform your
duties, did you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. As an intelligent man, earnest man, have you endeavored to

acquaint yourself relating to the duties of the office of inspector of

elections? A. I have always endeavored to do so.

Q. You knew perfectly well that the suggestion that you were
present or permitted to remain during election day, as a mem-
ber of the board of inspectors, as a matter of courtesy was a
joke did you not? A. It was rather a serious joke as I looked
upon St; that was one of the statements made, that I was to

be ignored.

Q. You knew, as a matter of fact, the rights which the law
gave you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You knew that nobody could ignore you, did you not? A.
I knew that I was in the minority, and that whatever I said no
attention was to be paid to it.

Q. There were two other inspectors who outvoted you, if it

came to a question of a vote; that was about it, was it not? A.
No, not to a vote, but to a decision, as a statement by the chair-

man.
Q. If it came to a question of voting, the two outvoted one?

rAL Yes, sir.

Q. And if it came to a question of talking, two could out-

taJlk one? A. Yes, sir; and if it came to the interpretation of

the law, two could interpret it according to their own opinion.

Q. What do you understand— there has been a good deal of

talk here about police officers not doing certain things; do you
understand that the inspectors of election are charged by the

statute generally, with preserving order and controlling the

management of affairs at the polls? A. They ought to do so.

Q. You did not understand that inspectors of election, who
are sworn officers, took orders from the policemen, did you? A.

Hot supposed to.

Q. They gave orders to the policemen? A. They ought to.

Q. Is not that the law? A. It is the law.

Q. And policemen must obey the orders of the election inspec-

tors, must they not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is your understanding? A. Yes, sir.

• Q. And if the majority of election officers order a policeman

to do a certain thing, he must do it, should he not? A. fie

should
Q. And the law says he inust? A. The law says he shall.

Q. He can not set up his own opinion of the law against the

*wotm inspectors, can he? A. Well, he should not
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Q. How many policemen were there at that day that place?

A. Three, not counting the one on the outside.

Q. That made four? A* That I do not say; I know he waa
out! there, but when I speak otf the policemen I refer to those
inside.

Q. You say there were three- altogether? A, There were
three changes during the day.

Q. What were the hours upon which each one Avent away?
A. From the time the polling place opened, from 6 o'clock until

4, and then the one on the outside came in after the polls were
closed, and stayed until the ballots were counted.

Q. But one was there all day long? A. Yes, sir; unless hewaa
relieved; he was relieved.

Q. Do you say he was relieved? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What I was trying to find out from you was, how long he
was there? A. The one whose name I mentioned, by the name
of Adam Raddick, was there the most of the three.

Q. How long was that? A. From 6 o'clock to 4; that is 10
hours.

Q. Was he there all that time? A, No.

Q. That is what I am trying to find out? A. He was there

probably seven hours of the 10; the other two officers took up
the other three hours.

Q. Was this transaction, in regard to attempted false voting,

going on during the seven or the three hours? A. Going on
during the 10 hours.

Q. Were they more frequent just before the polls were closed?

A. No; it eammerieed from the opening of the polls until it

closed.

Q. Was there any period of time when they were more fre-

quent than at other times? A. Hardly any lull in the method;
if you would like me to explain the method of how it was done,

I would like to do so.

Q. Have you not already done that pretty intelligently? A!.

Well, not fully covered it, I do not think.

Q. I think we all understand it pretty well from your descrip-

tion of it; it is quite lucid; do you mean to say it was going on
all the timfe? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you tell the name of some one voter, which you
required as an inspector of elections, that the police officer should
arrest? A. I made no request; I asked for no arrest; the fraud
was evident; you have just told me that the majority of the
board ordered the policemen to arrest, and the majority doea
not.

i
Q Oh, no; yon did not understand that; did you understand
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that any inspector might give a direction to a police officer? A*
Yes, sir; if the majority of the board go against that inspector,

he is overruled, and the officer makes no arrest

Q. Did the majority request the officer to arrest? A* No, sir;

never.

Q. Did not? A. Never.

Q. Did you, representing the minority, request the officer to

arrest any voter? A, I certainly did call his attention to the

fraud
Q. I want to know his name if you did ask him to arrest any

particular person attempting to vote fraudulently? A. T«t was
not necessary to ask him to arrest, when the officer saw the

fraud committed.

Q. That is your own inclusion? A. No, sir.

Q. What we want to know in proper justice to the officer is—
A. No, I don't know that I called on any special name.

Q. Whether or not you said to him, "This is an evident

attempt at false voting, make this arrest?" A. No, but when I

had sieen the ballot clerk ask the officer to arrest a fraudulent

voter, and he had refused, I thought it was unnecessary for me
to call on him, on the statement of the chairman that I was to be
ignored entirely.

Q. You knew you could not be ignored, did you not? A. I was
ignored.

Q. You were ignored,, but you had a right to stay, you had a

right to challenge? A. Yes, sir; and I did challenge.

Q. You challenged all the time, did you not? A. Yes, sir;

where they were wrong I did.

Q. You were not ignored then to that extent? A. No, I was
allowed to challenge, but the challenge didn't go.

Q. Because you were not allowed to control? A. There were

two against me.

Q. That is the reason, you were in the minority? A. Yes, sir;

I was in the minority.

Q. And the majority ruled; that is about the size of it, is it

not? A. The majority was wrong in that case.

Q. Well, of course the majority often sieems wrong to the

minority? A. It was not a seeming wrong, it was a positive

wrong; I have not lived 17 years in the district without knowing

some of the fraudulent voters.

Q. Where is this garden spot where they sftatrt at the rising of

the sun with fraudulent voting? A. I don't understand what

you mean by the " garden spot."

Q. What part of the city is it? A. In the lower part of the city.

Q. Where is it, what Sftreets? A. The boundary of Division

and the Bowery.
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Q. Division and Bowery and what else? X. And Chrystle

street.

Q. Bounded on the north by what? A. Bayard street

Q. On the south by what ? A. The exact geographical bound-

ary and the latitude, and so on, I don't know.

Q. You do not know haw it is bounded north and south, and
east and west? A. No, sir; I never studied the question^ as to

the position of the district.

Q. You know generally how it is; it is Division street, Bay-

ard and Bowery and what else? A. It can be easily seen by
anyone who attempts to go to it

Q. Yes; if you get to this place you can see it? A. Yes, sir;

if you know where you are going, you will know when you ^et

there, if you know the land marks of the city, the Bowery and
Division streets.

Q. Was your attention ever called to this provision of the

law, relating to elections in the city of New York, as to the

great powers possessed by inspectors of elections and the con-

trol which they exercise over the police— see if you have
heard of this; "the inspectors of election in each election district

in the city and county of New York while discharging any of

the duties imposed upon them by this chapter, shall have full

authority to preserve order and enforce obedience to their

lawful commands at and around the place of registration,

revision of registration, or election, during the time of any regis-

tration, revision of registration, election or canvass, estimate

or return of votes; to keep the access to such place open and
unobstructed; to prevent and suppress riots, tumults, violence,

disorder, and all other improper practices* tending to the
'

indimidation or obstruction of voters, the disturbance or

interruption of the work of registration, revision of registra-

tion of voting, or the canvass, estimate, or return of votes, and
to protect the voters, challengers, and persons designated to

watch the canvass, of any ballots, from intimidation or violence,

and the registers, poll books, boxes and ballots from violence

and fraud; and appoint, or deputize, if necessary, one oar more
electors to communicate their orders and directions, and to

assist in the enforcement thereof?" A. Is that the revised

copy?
Q. That is the copy under which you operated at the last

election; I ask you now whether or not you are familiar with
that provision of the law? A. In a general way, yes.

Q. Something was said by the learned counsel for the com-
mittee in your direct examination as to persons being within
the guard-rail, not properly authorized to be there; do you und^r-
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stand that inspectors of election have the right to admit per*

sons within the guard-rail? A. Provided they have the proper
certificates.

Q. No; without certificates? A. If they arc proper parties

to be admitted within the guard-rail.

Q. Yes ; that inspectors have the right to admit persons within

the guard-rail to preserve order/ for instance? A. Yes, sir; to

preserve order.

Q. Or if there is any apprehension of disorder? A. Well,

what about the policeman who is there.

Q. Here is the law; "no person shall be admitted within the

guard-rail, during such period, except inspectors, poll clerks,

ballot clerks, duly authorized watchers, persons admitted by
the inspectors to preserve order, or enforce the law, persons

duly admitted for the purpose of voting, and parsons duly;

admitted to assist the disabled voters?" A. Yes, sir.

Q. "And in the city of New York, persons lawfully design

nated by candidates to be present within the guard-rail, who
are electors, selected by the inspectors, for the purpose of

preserving order?" A. No, sir.

Q. There were no such people there? A. No, sir; Mr. John-

son was standing by the rail; he attempted to get over, but he
could not get over.

Q. I understand you to say that Mr. Johnson invited Mr. Gold-

stein to go outside, did he ? A. That was the natural sequence
of the row.

Q. Was there that sequence? A. Yes, sir.

Q. DM they go outside? A. He knew better for two reasons.

Q. Who knew better, Mr. Johnson? A. No, Mr. Goldstein;

Mr. Goldstein certainly did not go out for twTo reasons; first, that

probably he might have been unable to cope with Mr. Johnson,

and secondly, he would have neglected his work as an election

officer.
;

Q. His work as election officer came to an end in the fullness

of time; after he got through, did he go out ?

Mr. Sutherland.— I object to that as irrelevant. Of course

the man had to go out afterward. (Objection sustained.)

Mr. Nicoll.— I wanted to know whether there was any com-

bat between him and Mr. Johnson when he went home.

Chairman Lexow.—We are not at all curious upon that point

Mr. Nicoll.— If the committee do not wish me to go into that^

I shall not undertake to differ with them.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. You also understood from the reading of this statute that

the peace was to be preserved at the hand of the inspectors, by
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the aim of the policeman? A. It has always been so from year

to year that the policeman sihould preserve order.

Q. You never knew the inspectors to go out with a club and
to preserve order in that way? A. No, sir; he would be entirely

outside of his duty to neglect his ballot-box to go out and fight

or to arrest people.

By Mr. Nioolli

Q. Did you testify on your direct examination that when you
called the attention of the policeman to this attempted false

voting, that the other inspectors ordered him not to arrest any
one? A. No, sir; I did not say so.

Q. The chairman did not say that? A. No> sir.

Q. What did the inspector say when you spoke of that? A.

He said the man was right and proper, and it was all right for

ham to vote, and everything was all right.

Q. Then they did not give the policeman any orders? A. No^

sir; they gave him no orders to arrest anyone.

By Chairman Lexowi

Q. At one point in your testimony you said that the inspectors

of election conducted the election, and you say at another point

that the Tammany Hall captain was authority for everything;

what do you mean by the statement that the Tammany Hall
captain was authority for everything? A. The Tammany Hall
captain represented the majority of the board; whatever he
said had to be considered as a correct statement, and the
minority inspector could not enforce anything.

Q. You mean both the inspectors of election and the police-

men obeyed the Tammany Hall captain? A. The policeman
obeyed the two Tammany Hall inspectors.

Q. And the two Tammany Hall inspectors obeyed the orders
of the Tammany Hall captain? A. Yes, sir; himself being a
Tammany Hall captain, and the other inspector worked together.

Q. Who do you mean by himself? A. There were only three
inspectors, two Tammany Hall inspector^ and one was a Tam-
many Hall captain.

Q. The captain of the district? A. The chairman of the
inspectors.

Q. When you said that the Tammany Hall captain was authority,
for everything, what did you mean ? A. I meant that when-
ever he desired to go into the polling place he did so; that what-
ever he wanted was done; it seemed that they all worshipped
Mm; bowed down to him.
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Q. They obeyed his directions? A. Yes, sir; cfcrectly obeyed
him,

Q. Was this character of voting that you have mentioned
characteristic of the entire day's proceedings? A* Yes, sir.

Q. From the commencement of the opening of the polls until

the closing of the polls ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You have stated that there were repeaters; now, do
you mean by that that in addition to men voting upon the names
belonging to other®, there were also men who voted more than
once? A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. Then you mean there were fraudulent votes, but not repeat-

ing? A. There was attempted repeating, but there was no
repeating, or else there would have been more ballots thai) the

registry called for.

Q. You challenged them? A Yes, sir.

Q. And they were ruled out? A. I was overruled.

Q. When you challenged, did you mean to be understood as

saying that the chairman of the board did not require the chal-

lenged voter to swear in his ballot? A. He paid no attention to

it; he said that he knew that that was the correct party.

Q. And the policeman heard that? A. He certainly must have
heard it; he was right there.

Q. And he saw that he did not administer the oath to the

voter? A. He attempted to administer an oath; he mumbled
something when I pressed a challenge very strongly; I know lie

never referred to the manual at all, which gives the regular oath

to be administered, but he muttered something to the voter, and
says, " It is all right, go right in; we aire the people; we count"

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did you see the Tammany captain bring in any of the out-

side repeaters ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he go into the booth? A. No; I would not allow it,

unless there was disability; that was a question where I stood

on my rights, and I would not have deafness or some such thing>

or a lame leg, be a question of disability.

Q. In all cases where you tried to prevent the men going into

the booth did the policeman assist you? A. No; the Tammaay
men were pretty intelligent, and they had it all their own way,
and they thought it best to let that alone.

Q. Including the bunco steerer? A. I do not know whether he
is a bunco steerer or not

|

Q. This Johnson, what office did he hold; was he a captain
or assistant captain? A, Assistant captain.
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Q. What was the captain's name? A. Thomas Sullivan, a rela-

tive of Mr. Kennedy} I had had trouble with him the year pre«

vioua -**

Ralph Nathan, called as a witness, was duly sworn and test!*

fied as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland*

Q. Where do you reside? A. Twenty-six Rutgers street

Q. What is your business? A. Lawyer.
•Q. Were you nominated for any office at the last election? 1AL

I was nominated prior to the last election.

Q. For what oilice? A. Judge of the District Court.

Q. Of what judicial district? A. The fourth judicial district

of New York county.

Q. On what ticket were you placed? A. The Republican
ticket

Q. Who was the Democratic nominee? A. George F. Roeschu
Q. TheD you undoubtedly became interested in the proceeding

on election day? A. I did.
j

Q. Did you visit more than one election district? A. I visited
more than my own Assembly district

Q. You visited nearly all the election districts in the judicial

district? A. I guess about three-fifths of them.

Q. Which polling place did you visit first? A. I guess I went
around to the first election district of the Third Assembly dis-

trict first, and then I went around in their order.

Q. You found the police there, did you, at the different election
districts? A I did not find them at all the polling places.

Q. How many polling places were there at which there were
no police in attendance? A. Probably one-third of the polling
places.

Q. And up to what hour in the morning did it continue; how*
late in the day? A. I started out 6 o'clock in the morning, and
had no recess until 4 o'clock in the afternoon until the
polls were closed, and during the entire time the officers were
absent from their places; that is at about one-third of them.

Q. The absence of an officer from an election district, so far as
your experience goes, continues during the entire day? A. Yes^
sir.

Q. But in about two-thirds of the places you found policemen
present, did you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you observe anything in regard to the conduct of those
policemen? A. At the sixth election district, at about half-past
6 in the morning, the Republican watcher was not allowed

I* 37
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within the guard-rail, and I told the officer tfcat the pamphlet
which the police commissioners issued and which the inspectors*

had there permitted the watcher within the guard-rail.

Q. You mean the statute which governs this matter? A. Yes,

<rir; and the police officer said he did not care about the pamphlet,

but that he received his instructions not to allow anyone
beyond the election officers within the guard-rail.

Q. Did he say from whom he had received those instructions?

!A No, he did not.

Q. Did you prevail upon him to allow the watcher to oanie

within the rail? A. I spoke to him for some time, and it was of

no avail.

Q. Yon failed to succeed? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you observe anything else at that election district?

'A. 1 was there about 1 o'clock when the Republican captain

of the eleventh election district of the Third Assembly district

had followed—well, I don't know what to call him—but he was
a man who was allowed to vote more than once, and the captain

followed him to the sixth election district, and he said there that

this man had voted four times, had voted at four different polling

places, and he demanded his arrest^ and a number of the 'ram-

many heelers put him out, and the officer was there, but he did

not interfere with him.

Q. How near to the officer did the Republican captain bland

when he made this statement? A. He must have been within

about three feet of him.

Q. Within three feet of the policeman? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How near was the Republican captain to the inspectors

of election of that district? A I guess he was about nine

feet from them.

Q. And then, within the hearing of the election inspectors

and the policemen, he declared that he had himself followed this

man, and observed he had voted at four election districts? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And he desired his arrest? A. Yes, sir,

Q. Do you say then that he was hustled out? A Yes, sir;

I guess that is a term that you can apply.

Q. Describe how it was done? A The Tammany henchmen
around the Third Assembly district have a peculiar method of

putting a man out; you can not make a particular charge of

assault against them, hardly, but they push them out, and
hustle them out; they have probably 10 heelers at every elec

tion district, and the polling place is generally narrow and
small, and they can fill up a place and push you out.

Q. Were those men all inside the polling places? A Yes, sir
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Q. How far from the policeman did you stand, when this tocfli

plac*? A. I was right in the doorway of the polling place.

Q. How far from that was the policeman? A. Three or foot

ieet.

Q. Were yon hnstled out, too? A. No; I was not hustled

out, because I was not on the inside; I stood in the doorway,
but when he was put out> I made room for him to go out

Q. Did anybody arrest this repeater? A. No; no arrest was
made that I know of.

Q. Did the man vote at that election district? A. He did,

Q. Notwithstaxiding the protest that was made by this Repub-
lican captain? A I suppose it was the oath mumbled over,

but it did not sound anything like it

Q. You did not hear anything that soimded like an oth? A. No,
sir; I did not.

Q. Did anything else occur at that »ixth election district? A
No, sir; nothing that I know of now.

Q. Do you remember a young man by the name of Fred
Piatt? A. Fred Plate?

Q. What happened in i^egard to his vote? A. About 20 min-
utes to 4 o'clock in the afternoon he told me that they refused

to allow him to vote in the twentieth election district of the
Third Assembly district, because somebody else had voted under
his name; it was then too late for me to go to the Superior Court
for a miand<afmu&, but T went to the polling place with him
and I told him to dema<nd a set Of ballots, and the Tammany
inspector did not say anything; he then demanded them onc#
more, and nothing was said, and then I told the inspector that
he had a right to vote, and he ought to order the ballot clerk

to give him the ballots, and the Tammany inspector said, "Hia
name is checked off as having voted, and we can not have him
vote again; " I said, "You ought to remember a man's name, and
the man who registered under the name of Fred Plate especially^

when he is identified by the name of Fred Plate," and then the
police ofiicer said: "We can't expect the inspector to remember
a man's face that has only appeared once," and I told him " No^
I could not expect them to do that, when they did not remember
a man'is face that had appeared there half a dozen times within
a couple of hours."

Q. What reply did he make to that? A. They passed it off

as a joke; finally I picked up the pamphlet which was issued
by the commissioners, and I showed the inspector® that he would
not be doing his duty if he. refused to allow this man to swear
in his vote; finally, when I was getting the best of the argn*
metat> and at about 10 minutes to 4 o'clock they declared thb
polls closed; I took out my watch and said to the officers that
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ft was not yet 4 o'clock, and lie said: "The inspectors had all to

say; I had nothing to say."

Q. That was the twentieth election district? A. Yes, sir;

No. 140 Forsythe street

Q. Did anything else occnr in that election district that you
want to refer to? A. Not that I remember of now.

Q. Did you visit the twelfth election district? A. Yes, sir,

about 11 o'clock in the morning, and I saw the chairman of the

board of inspectors give to a voter what he called a dummy, but
at the distance that I w&s standing from there, about six feet, it

seemed to me to be an original ballot

Q. What was its color? A. White; it w&s folded up to show
the voter how he was to vote and given to him to take into the

voting booth; I asked for the policeman; I did not see anyone
around, and some one told me that a gentleman sitting there

represented the central office, and I addressed him, and he said,

"They have only been giving blue dummies up to that time,"

and they were perfectly honest and there was no need of doing

anything.

Q. Did you call his attention to the fact that the law expressly

provided that sample ballots should be of no other color that

white? A. I did.

Q. What did he say to that? A. He said that they were act-

ing fairly and squarely, and he had nothing to say against it

Q. Did you visit the seventh election district? A. Yes, sir;

I visited the seventh district both before and after the closing

of the polls.

Q. Tell us what occurred there? A I was there at about

half-past 7 in the morning, and there were so many regis-

tered that the inspector did not ask them their names, but
simply handed each and every one a set of ballots and there was
no officer around there to appear against the violations of law.

Q. No policeman there at all? A. No, sdr.

Q. What time was that? A. About half-past 7 or quarter to

8 in the morning.

Q. And the voters were in line? A. Yes; about 30 of them
were in line.

Q. And they were handed out tickets without their being

asked their names? A. Yes, sir; there was about 508 registered

in that election district

Q. How large a district is that in area? A. It includes four

blocks; I suppose there are about 100 residences in the district

all the year around.

Q. How many of those votes did they get in? A. There w^e
490 names >n the poll-list, and there were 562 ballots in the
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ballot-box; that was nothing extraordinary in the Third Assem-
bly district; that was in the seventh election district of the
Third Assembly.

Q. Was there a policeman there when the polls closed? A.
I was not there when they closed, but I was there shortly after,

and there was an officer there then.

Q. Whether the officer was there at the time that the
announcement was made that 562 ballots were in the ballot-box

you do not know? A. That I do not know; I know when I

got there, that they were wrangling as to how they were to

draw the ballots out of the box, and the Republican inspec-

tor said that he would do it, and the chairman said that they
would leave it to a vote of the inspectors and of course the

chairman was elected, and the chairman drew them out and
when he drew out the ballots, none of them had pasters on, and
if I remember right, four socialists were drawn out and eight

Tammany votes were drawn and 60 Republican votes were
drawn out

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Was an officer present when this was done? A. Yes, sir;

the police officer was there.

Q. Did he see the method in which these ballots were being
abstracted from the ballot-box? A. He did.

Q. Was any particular method applied by the chairman of

the board of inspectors? A. The chairman of the board simply
put his hand in, and it seemed that every ballot that he drew
out, did not have a paster on it, but that they were clean bal-

lots, with the exception of probably two or three.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. What was the name of the Tammany captain in that elec-

tion district? A. That I do not know.
Q. Did you see anything else in the seventh election district

that you wish to mention? A. No.

Q. Can you tell us the name or the number of either of the
policemen in either of those election districts? A. I can not

Q. Can you tell the name of the Tammany Hall captain in

either of those election districts? A. I believe in the seventh
district, the name of the Tammany Hall captain was Eberhardt

Q. What was the name of the Republican captain? A. It
was O'Brien, I believe.

Q. Was he assisted by any other Republican workers? A-
No; I do not think so; probably one.
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*Q. What is Eberhardt's business? A. That I do not Know.

Q. Yon do not know what he is doing now? A. I do not J

»o, sir; and I do not care to know.

Q. Did you have any lithographs displayed in the windows
of your district? A. I had some last year, the year before

last, when I was a candidate for the Assembly, I had some then.

Q. Did anything happen to those lithographs of yours? A^
There was a saloon at the corner, in the house that I was living

in, and one Friday evening, about half-past 8, I passed by
there, and I saw my lithographs in the wiudow and on the wall

inside, and I saw an officer speaking to the proprietor of the

saloon and I came back within about 15 minutes, and the officer

was gone, and so were my lithographs; I spoke to the proprietor

about it, and he said that he did not care to be interfered with
by the police.

Q. That was the reason that he gave for taking them down?
A. That was the reason; yes, sir.

Q. Getting back to the election last fall, was there anything
else that you now recall, in respect to the police? A. Not thafc

I recollect at present.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Upon what ticket were you running for the Assembly in

1S92? A. I was running on the Republican ticket.

Q. Was that the finst occasion when you aspired to public

office? A. I do not know that I aspired for public office, I was
a candidate.

Q. That is when your aspirations ripened into a nomination?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Prior to that had you been connected with politics to any
great extent? A. I guess I was a Republican ever since I was
a little tot

Q. Bora a Republican? A- No, I was not born a Republican;

I was a Republican after my eyes were opened.

Q. What you mean to say is that you have been a life-long

Republican? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you been enrolled recently? A. No, sir.

Q. Not enrolled? A. No, sir; I was enrolled before the last

election.

Q. But you have not been enrolled within the last two or three

weeks? I

(Objected to, having been already answered, and as immaterial.)

Chairman Lexow.—I would not try to get matters of that kind

hi before the committee, when the committee has already

passed upon that question.
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The Witness.—I do not belong to any faction.
—

-
- i -

Chairman Lexow.—Do not answer the question,

Q. I understood yon to say that more than one-third, or af
least one-third of the polling places in your judicial district

were not manned by the police at all on election day? A. I did
not say that v t

Q. Is that an over statement of your testimony? A. I say,

that 1 did not say what you have just stated that I did say; I

said about one-third of the polling placets that I visited in my
district were not manned by the police officers when I was there,

Q. You mean in what might have been your judicial district?

A. No, what was the judicial district in which 1 was candidate
for election.

Q. Had you a coach that day? A. I had.

Q. Were you driving around from place to place? A. Yes, sir*

I was being driven around from place to place.

Q. Excuse me; tell us the first polling place that you went
to where you did not find a police officer? A. There was not a
police officer at one among the first three election districts in

the Third Assembly district.

Q. What was the first election district that you arrived at in

your progress that morning? A. We started with, the firsrt elec-

tion district of the Third Assembly district.

Q. What time did you reach there? A. We got there about
a quarter past 6, or 20 minutes past.

Q. When you say " we " do you mean the coachman and your-

self? A. Well, I mean the leader of the district and myself.

Q. You had with you then, some political friend, did you? A,
I did

Q. Who was he? A. Charles H. Murray part of the time; for

about one hour and a half; it was not safe to go alone.

Q. Which hour and a half was that which you had the pleasure
of his company? A. From 6 o'clock until half-past 7.

Q. I understood you to say that you arrived at the first elecv

Hon district of the Third Assembly district at about half-past
6 o'clock in the morning? A. About quarter past 6.

Q. How long did you remain there? A. About five minutes.
Q. And all that you mean to stay is that during the i.ve minutes

that you remained there you saw no police officers? A. That la
just what I mean to swear to.

Q. From there you moved on to what election district? A.
The second election district

Q. How long did you remain there? A. About the same length
of time.

Q. Was there a police officer there? A I said in the first
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three election districts that there was one polling place where
the police officer was not present when I was there, but which
one of those three election districts it was I do not recollect.

Q. You can not say which one it was? A. No; I do not recol-

lect which one.

Q. How long were you at the second district; were you there
more than five minutes? A. No, I think not; about the same
time.

Q. Then you passed on to the next election district, did yoa?
!A* Yes, sir.

Q. Then, all that it amounts to is, that daring the very brief

period at which you and Mr. Murray, on your voyage of inspec-

tion through the district, happened at one polling place that

you did not see an officer; that is about it, is it not? A. No,
sir; I visited each polling place in the Third Assembly district,

probably three times during the day.

Q. Well, I am speaking of your first trip? A. Yes, sir; that

is what it amounts to.

Q. Then that is all that the first trip amounted to? A. Yes*

sir.

Q. From the third election district, did you go to the fourth

election district? A. I did.

Q. Did you proceed through the districts in numerical order?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Going from the fourth election district, until you reached

ihe last election district in that Assembly district? A. I

stopped off, I think, at the twenty-sixth election district of the

Third Assembly district; that was the end of my judicial

district

Q. So you went altogether through 26 election districts?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Leaving out the first three, you perceive that we have 23

election districts left? A. Yes, sir; I see that.

Mr. Sutherland.—That is simple; he can do that without pencil

and paper.

The Witness.—That is more than some of the police officers

were able to do on election day.

Q. Taking the fourth district, at what time did you arrive at

the fourth election district? A. I was at the fourth election

district before they opened.

Q. Before they opened at all? A. I was there before they

opened; on my way to the Republican headquarters of the dis-

trict, I passed there.

Q. Were you at the fourth election district before yon were
at the first district? A. Yes, sir; before the polling place
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opened I was there, and afterward I had a ride at the first, and
then I got around to the fourth election district again.

Q. Then, I am speaking of your second trip; what time did

you get there then? A. I guess it was about a quarter to 7

o'clock.

Q. Was there any police officer there then? A. No, sir; by
the way, in that election district officers were generally away
when there was any trouble, which occurred very frequently dur-

ing the day; in the fourth election district the officer was never

in sight when trouble occurred, which was yery frequent, and
Inspector Williams came down there twioe during the day, ia

consequence of trouble.

Q. When Inspector Williams arrived, what did he do? A, I

was not there when he was in the polling place.

Q. Were you there when he was about the polling place? A,

He was just about getting into his coach to drive off when I got
there.

Q. In the fifth election district— was there an officer there

when you arrived? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How about the sixth election district? A. An officer was
there but he was not there half the time.

Q. Was he there or Was he not when you got there? A. He
was there when I came the first time.

Q. And you left him there? A. Yes, sir; when I went away
he was there.

Q. And he was there when you came and was there when yon
went away? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is the seventh election district? A. Yes, sir; there
was an officer there when I was there the first time.

Q. What tfme was it when you were there the first time? A.
About half-past 7.

Q. How about the eighth election district— perhaps I am
overtaxing your memory as to these different election districts?
A. No; it don't seem so, does it?

Q. Well, I don't know; I think you are holding your own very
well, but I was going to suggest that you might want to say
that you did not recollect the particular districts; if you do,
we can keep this up, but if you do not, we can cut it short which
would satisfy me? A. It seems to me that your sarcasm will
not amount to anything.

Q. Do you think it is sarcasm on my part? A. Well, yes.
Chairman Lexow.— I think your question might be considered

so, but your question is relevant if you want to continue it
Q. Take up the ninth district then; what time did you arrive

there ? A. It might have been a quarter to 8 o'clock or 8 o'clock.

I* 38
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0. Was there an officer there? A. No, sir; not the first time
that we were there.

< Q. How long did you remain there; the usual period? A. Yes,
dir; probably a few minutes longer; I did not take out my watch
every time I stopped.

Q. Passing over the ninth to the twenty-third election dis-

tricts, inclusive state the time when you arrived at each one
of these election districts on your first tour through the district,

and give the names of numbers of the districts where the officers

were and were not present? A, As to the first portion of your
questions as I said before, I did not have my watch open when
I got to the different polling places, but as far as I recollect,

there were from the ninth to the twenty-third election districts

about four polling places that were without police officers when
I was there.

Q. I understood you to say that before— what I want you to

do now is to tell me the places and the times when you arrived

there. A. If I had known that I would have bee© called here
as a witness I would have taken a pencil and paper and made
notes of it at the time.

Q. Is it not a fact that you do not recollect? A. I remember
about proportionately how many places were not manned by
police officers, but I do not remember every place that was
manned by police officers unless it was the first eight or nine

election districts.

Q; That m what I first proposed to have you say; that is the
fact; you are unable to state positively on your oath, what par-

ticular districts, from the ninth to the twenty-third were not

manned by police officers on your first tour ? A. Yes, sir; I

am not able to so state.

Q. Who was running against you? A. I believe I answered
that question; I was running against ex-Senator George F.

Eoesch.

Q. Who eifce? A. That was the only one of my acquaintance;

I do not remember the names of the other candidates.

Q. Was the fight between you and Mr. Roesch in the district?

A. Yes, sir; Mr. Fennell was not a candidate.

Q. Had the opposition to Mr. Roesch consolidated upon you?
A. That I do not know; what they did on election that day.

Chairman Lexow.— How is that material?

Mr. Nicoll.— I simply wanted to find out, for I bad forgotten

it myself.

The Witness^— I have not coine here to refresh your knowl-
edge of history.
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Q. There is no secret about it, is there? A. There is no

secret about it, but if you will come over to my office when I

have time, I might be able to tell you all about it

Chairman Lexow.— I don't think you should take up the time

of the committee with unnecessary excursions.

Q. What other candidates besides you and Mr. Roesch were

In the district? A. Do you mean candidates for judicial

offices?

Q. Yes? A. There may have been two others, the Socialist

and the Prohibitionist, but I do not know who they were.

Q. I understood you to speak of one who was called or known

by the name of Piatt— A. Not Piatt, but Playth.

Q. Did you not hear Mr. Sutherland call him Piatt? A Yes>

sir; and I corrected him, and said Fred A Playth.

Q. Is the name properly pronounced Playth? A Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know Mr. Playth before that time? A A friend

of mine told me that he was Mr. Playth.

Q. But you did not know whether he was or not, did you? A
I believe the word of my friend, whom I knew and whose word

I took to be as good as gospel.

Q. But you have no previous knowledge or personal acquaint-

ance with him ? A- No, sir.

Q. You relied as you have a right to rely upon your friend's

statement regarding him? A Yes, sir; upon that and upon the

second ground that no man who desired to be a repeater or

who desired to vote upon another man's name would take the

trouble to run around to get people to allow him to vote on

his name.

Q. The claim against admitting Mr. Playth to vote was that

he was a repeater? A. No, sir; not that he was a repeater but

that somebody had voted already on his name.

Q. That was what the chairman of the inspectors told me;
that someone had voted on his name.

Q. And, therefore, he was not entitled to vote? A Yes, sir;

and it seems to me that if the chairman of the board of inspectors

knew that somebody had voted on his name, he must have
known that the party who so voted was voting illegally and he
should have allowed Mr. Fred Playth to have voted.

Q. Why did you not apply for a mandamus? A. As I said

before it was 20 minutes to 4 o'clock and it was too late for me
to go down town to get a mandamus.

Q. What time did you run across Mr. Playth? A. I met him
at 20 minutes to 4 o'clock.

Q. And you had never seen him before that time? A No^
eir; I had never known him before.
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Q. Did yon undertake to decide the question of his right to
vote right on a minute's notice, on a question of that kind and
to insist upon it? A. What is that you ask?

Q. Did you undertake to decide and conclude judicially upon
his right to vote?

(Objected to; objection sustained.)

Q. Is the word " judicial " offensive? A, Nothing that you
have asked me

—

Chairman Lexow.—The objection has been sustained; do not
answer the question.

Q. Did you undertake to decide at once upon Mir. Playth's right
to vote? A. I did not undertake to decide at all; I was not in
the position to decide; it was for the board of inspectors to
decide.

Q. I understood you to say that you asserted his right to vote
aind were indeed getting the best of the argument— A. That is

what I did say.

Q. Well, did you get the besifc of the argument? A. Well, they
closed the polls on me at 10 minutes before 4 o'clock.

Q. Do you suppose that that was because you got the best of

the argument? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was Mr. Playth going to vote for you? A. I really could
not tell you; I did not ask him.

Q. Who was he introduced to you by, by a friend of yours?
A. Ye% sir; by a friend of mine.

Q. You understood, did you not, that he was a voter for you?
A. I did not understand anything of the kind; I went about the

district to see that there would be something tending toward
lairness in cashing and counting the ballots of the election.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. You say that you went around from one election district to

another, in that Assembly district ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you traveled around did you see any police officer

under the influence of liquor or conducting himself in a dis-

orderly manner during the whole day? A. Not that I recollect.

Frank Nichols, called as a witness on behalf of the committee^

being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Twenty-two Spring street.

Q. What is your business? A. Musician.

Q. Did you vote at the last election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where? A. At Mott street.

Q. What number in Mott street? A. Two hundred and four.
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Q. In what election district is that? A. The twenty-nintK

election district

Q. What Assembly district? A. The Third Assembly district

Q. Did you meet with any violence there? A. Oh, yes, sir.

Q. What was it? A. I met a good many people there that

did not belong to the district; for the last two yea.rs oir about this

year we have, if I remember right, about 290, and this year we had
374 votes> and when we counted the ballots there were over 374

votes; we had 290 registered.

Q. Did anybody attack you? A. No, not at that time; I am
on the cornier of Prince and Mulberry street.

Q. How far was that from the voting place? A. About 10

feet.

Q. Was that before or after you vo'ted? A. Before I had voted.

Q. Who was it that met you there? A. A Mend of mine.

Q. Were you assaulted by anybody? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where? A. At the twenty-fifth election district; No. 50
Prince street.

Q. How far was that from the voting place of your district

t

A. About two blocks.

Q. Was there a policeman there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was it that assaulted you? A. It was two men; I
never saw them before in my life.

Q. What was done? A. What was done; I had two or three
friends of mine and they wanted to vote, and I took them there,

and they said, "You people can't vote," and these people had just

got home from their work about 1 o'clock, and it was about half-

pant 1 when they got through the polling place; I said, "Why
can't they vote?" and they said, "No, they could not vote," and
I said, "What was the matter of these people that they could
not vote," amd they said, "You go home; go home; you people
can't vote any more," and then I was put out in the middle of

the street, and the captain of the election district said, "Take
this fellow away from here," and a fellow hit me in my eye with a
brass knuckle.

Q. Did the police do anything at all? A. No, sir; he would
not arrest a cat that day as long as it belonged to Tammany
Hall ; he would not arrest a cat.

Q. What did he hit you with? A. With brass knuckles.
Q. Did you see them? A. Yes, sir; he came after me with

two hands right in his pockets. !
~~*

Q. Did you ever see him before? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever seen him since? A. No, sir; but it was in
the Third Assembly district— you never saw anything like this
year; the people must have come from Sing Sing.
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Q. Do yon know the police? A. I could not tell their names

j

I know them, and they saw him strike me and they walked right

mway.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did the policemen join in the conversation at all? A, They
were talking; there was about half a dozen there, and they were

all talking.

Q. They were all talking there together? A. Yes, sir; and
one of the men tried to get me away from the polling room, and
he came and s.aid, ''Will yooi come and have a drink? * and BE

•aid, " No, I did not drink.*

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Those two men that you took to vote were friends of yours?

A. Yes, sir; they lived at 51 Spring street

Q. Did you give them any money to vote? A. No, sir; I never

piay my men money to vote.

Q.' You did not have the handling of money? A. No; I did

not have five cents in my pocket, so how could I pay the niaai

to vote.

Cross-examination waivedL

Jacob Subin, called as a witness in beholf of the ooonmittee,

being duly sworn, testified as follows:

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q Where do you reside? A. Twenty-one Forsythe street.

Q. What is your business? A. Manufacturer of chicory.
J Q. Where did you voce at the last election? A. In the third

election district of the Third Assembly district

Q. What official relation did you have, if any, to that district?

A. I was a watcher there.

Q. In your capacity as a watcher, did you observe what took

place all the day during the election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tel! us what you saw in regard to the police? A- On the

morning of the last election I went to the polling place, and the

first tiring I did I went in to cast my vote, and when I got into

the booth one of the Tammany heelers got inside with me, and

I said, "What do you want here?" and he said, "I know you
are a good Republican, but I am only interested in Timothy D.

Sullivan and I want you to vote one of his pasters on your bal-

lot; " and he handed me a paster, and I said, "Not for your life;

you get out of here or I will have you locked up," and he said,
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*You can't do it; yon can't have me locked up," and I fried lo
force him out, but he was too big, and I finally goct out myself,

and ordered the officer to lock him up> but be did not, and I
finally put him out and I voted the ticket according to my wishes,

but I protected to the chairman of the board of inspectors, and
he only laughed at me.

Q. Where was the policeman? A. Only a few feet from there;

lie heard the whole argument, and then I went outside of the
rail and watched the proceedings for the day, and I have seen
the Tammany Hall heelers bring in five or six men, drill them
into line and from the appearance of some of them, they looked
like Irishmen, and some Hke recent importations from Chatham
square or any of those dives, and most of those voted on Hebrew
names, but the fun of it was that they could not pronounce the
name under any circumstances that they were voting, and of course
as a rule, the chairman of the board of inspectors used to cor-

rect them, and in some instances they forgot their names entirely,

-and in such cases they went out of the line, and then the heelers
would approach them and bestow such vile language upon them
and curse them and swear at them for being so stupid as not
to recollect the name of the person they were voting under, and
then they would drill them into line again, and I protested
against them; I attempted to challenge them, and I was told
unless I stopped monkeying with the regular way of doing busi-
ness that I would be thrown through the window.

Q. Where was the policeman when this conversation took
place? A. Always inside; but I did not feel like going through
«&ich an operation, as a little while before, Mr. Rosalsky was
hurt there by soine of the heelers, and I thought I would keep
quiet and see the proceedings.

Q. When was that that Mr. Rosalsky was hurt? A. On the
same election day, and I also noticed the captain of the Social-

istic Labor party there, and a young fellow, about 2G or 27 years
of age, who attempted to vote on his name, and he grabbed*hold
of him and asked to have him locked up, but the officer paid no
attention to it, and finally three of the heelers got hold of him
and they punched his face for him.

Q. Punched the face of what man? A. Of the captain of the
Socialistic Labor party, and they slipped the repeater out; and,
of course, he called upon the officer to give him protection, and
the officer stretched himself out a little and he said, "Well, I
guess I am pretty busy just now; I will see you after 4 o'clock;
I will have more time to spend;" and, finally, but for the Tam-
many captain, if he had not interferred, they would have
handled him very roughly; but they made the* proportion to
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the captain of the Socialistic Labor party to go right away, and
in that case they would let him off, and so he did go off very

quickly.

Q. Did you see anybody else go into the booth besides the

man who followed you in? A. I think about 9 out of every

10, a heeler went inside with him; pretty nearly that; L recollect

a young fellow by the name of Cohen? a stupid fellow; he could

not read or write, and he approached me and asked me for a
Republican ticket, and I told him to go outside and get one;

and he went outside, and then he brought one in and brought

it to me to see if it was the right paster, and I told him it was
the right one, and he went and got inside of the booth, and a

heeler went in with him and snatched the ticket away from

him and put one of his own pasters on it and folded his ballot

up and dragged him right out, close to the chairman of the

inspectors, and made him deposit this special ballot, and then,

when he got outside of the polling place, he said to me, "Subin,

am I supposed to have voted as that man ordered me?" and

I said, "You are stupid enough to chew hay; you ought to be

killed."

Q. Where was the policeman when this Tammany captain was

dragging him out before the polls? A. He was inside of the

guard-rail.

Q. Where he could see it all? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he make any attempt to interfere with this Tammany
man? A. No, sir; not that I know of.

Q. And you did not hear him say anything against it at all?

A. No, sar; but he heard everything and saw everything, but he

said very little.

Q. He said nothing against it? A. No, sir; nothing against it.

Q. What was the name of the Tammany worker who took this

paster away from the voter? A. I think his name was Marphy

;

I have seen him there for several years in the same election

district.

Q. Do you know a Tammany worker there by the name of Loey ?

A. & that his second name?
Q. Yes. A. I know most of them personally, but I never had

any dealings with him.

Q. Did you see a paster taken off from a ballot? -A. At the

counting of them, do you mean?
Q. Yes? A. T think when they started to count the ballots

I was kind of sick and I left

Q. Tell us how many there were that voted on these Hebrew

names, that were apparently Irish? A. A good many.

Q. Give us as close an estimate as yon can of the number?

A. Well, 25 or so.
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Q. But you say fram their facial appearance, they were <xa>

tainly of Irish descent? A. Yes, sir; that is one thing from
which I formed my opinion, and there is another ground on which
I form my opinion that they were not Hebrews, because they
could not pronounce their names, not to save their souls.

Q. And in many instances they were corrected? A. They
were always corrected; the chairman of the inspectors would
correct them if they were not properly drilled into it.

Q. Is there anything else with regard to the conduct of the

police that you recollect? A. There were a good many more
instances but about the same thing.

Q. I understood you to say that you did not remain a great

while during the counting of the ballots? A. No; I was kind of

dizzy and I went home.

Q. Were you there when the ballots were removed from the
ballot-box? A. No, I was not there; I was only there until the
polls were closed.

Ctoas-exiamination by Mr. Niooll:

Q. I understood you to say that some man went into the booth
with you, but that you violently ejected him? A, No, not vio-

lently.

Q. You mildly put him out? A. Mildly; very mildly, fo«r hie

was too big for me.

Q. He was too big to be violently dealt with? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You u©ed moral suasion on him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you make a complaint to the officer in regard to that*
A. I made a complaint to the chairman of the board of inspectors,

and he laughed at me and said, "You are a fool; the mam is

doing no harm."

Q. As a matter of fact, the man did not do you any harm,
did he? A. No, sir.

Q. You voted as you pleased, and you told him to get out? A.
Exactly.

Q. Did you make a direct request to the officer to arrest him for
violating the law? A. I did not.

Q. Were you right in saying that 9 out of every 10 voters
in that election district were accompanied by outsider® into the
booths? A Yes, sir.

Q. Nine out of every 10? A. Yes, 9 out of every 10; pretty
nearly.

Q. How many voters cast their ballots there that day? A. I
do not recollect; Mr. Bosalsky can tell you.

Q. Don't you know in a general way without going into the
figures? A. I do not know.

I* 39
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Q. Was it upwards of a couple of hundreds? A* Yes, sir; f
think it was a couple of hundred voters.

|

Q. Do you mean to say that out of a couple of hundred there

were only 20 men who went into the booths by themselves? A.
I think if I took special pains to notice it, I don't think there

were five that got in there without having a heeler inside with
him ; if I had taken special pains to notice it

Q. I do not know what you might have seen if you had taken
special pains, but taking the pains that you did take? A. That
is to take a note of erery voter, I do not think there would b<*

that many.
Q. You understand, do yor not, that yon are testifying before

this committee of the Senate on your oath? A. Yes, sir; I under-

stand it

Q. I want to ask you whether or not you are swearing that

only 20 men out of all the men who voted upon that day went
into the polling places unaccompanied by an outsider? A. I

said to my knowledge, what I have seen, surely, 9 out of every

10, a heeler went inside with them; they knew me for a Repub-
lican worker for four or five years, and still a heeler went in

with me to see that I put a Timothy D. Sullivan paster on my
ballot, at least, if I didn't vote the whole Democratic ticket;

they wanted me to put a Sullivan paster on it at least, and that

shows plainly that they went in with everybody.

Q. Are you swearing from your argument and inference, or

from what you saw? A. From what I saw; at least, 9 out

.of every 10 a heeler went inside with him.

Q. And if there were 200 people voted there, there were only

20 people who went into the booth unaccompanied? A. Hardly
any more.

Q. I understood you to say that some of the persons coming
up to vote had difficulty in pronouncing their names? A. Yes;

they had great difficulty.

Q. Take a name for instance; what name did anyone have
.difficulty in pronouncing? A. I did not take any notice of the

name particularly, but I recollect one name, a personal friend

jof mine by the name of Bergman whom I saw early in the

morning and I told him; "Bergman, this is election day, and you
come in and cast your vote early or you will be deprived of it;*

and he said that he was busy and he would have plenty of time
later, and I said, "I see that you will not vote to-day; I see how
things are going; " and during the day a young fellow came in

and gave his name to the inspector as from Ghrystie street

.and he said his name was "Putnam," or some such name, and
£be chairman said: "yes, Bergman, that is all right, Bergman."

Q. He sai$, ^Putnam?" A. Yes, sir; "Putnam" or some-
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thing like that, and the chairman said, " and he took his name
and this very Bergman came in about half-past 2 o'clock, and,

they told him, u you have voted once, get out of here; " I said,

a he had not voted," and they said, "we are not asking you,"

and I told Mr. Bergman, "it serves you right, for if you had

come early you could have voted and you could go to court and

swear your vote in;" but they would not allow him to swear

it in there.

Q. What other name was there that was voted on? A. He
was deprived of his vote.

Q. Yes, but what other name was there? A. I don't remem-
ber any other name just now.

,

Q. You do not know any other name? A. I know a good

many but I really forgot all about it; I paid no attention to it

Q. Out of the 30 other men whom you say were. Irishmen,

but who attempted to vote on a Jewish name, can not you recol-

lect one other? A. I can not very well recollect any, because

I did not think of it at the time; I did not care for it; as soon

as the election was over, I attended to my own business; I

generally work a few weeks before election, until the day of

election and then I drop the matter, and attend to my own pri-

vate affairs and let the others fight it out.

Q. You are generally doing what before election? A. Before

election, I work a little for the pairty and after the election I

attend to my own private affairs.

Q. Do you give up your private business for the purpose of

devoting yourself to the public interest? A. No, sir; I never

did; just a few days for a pastime, an hour or two that I spend

Q. You work for a pastimie? A. Yes, sir.

Q. For a couple of weeks before election you do that? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And then you give up politics? A. Yes> sir; after election

I give it up. '

Q. You keep your membership in the club, do you not? A- I

am a good-standing member and pay my dues always.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did you drink anything on election day? A. No, sir; I

am not a drinking man— I am not temperance, but I do not
drink.

Q. You said the reason that you went away after the polls

closed was because you were busy? A. I was not busy, but I

felt kind of sick.
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By Mr. Nieoll:

Q. You drink chicory? A. Yes; a little with my coffee.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You felt sick, as yon had been there all day long? A. Yen,
sip,

Warren Hait, called as a witness cm behalf of the committee^

being duly sworn, testified as follows:

By Mr. Sutherland:

<j. Where do you reside? A. Twenty-six Charles street

Q. What is your business? A. Clerk in the Columbia steam-

ship line, foot of Canal street

Q. Were you a Republican watcher in the election of 1893?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. At what election district? A The twenty-fifth election

district of the Second Assembly district

Q. Where was the polling place? A. Fifty-five New Bowery,
I think.

Q. What time d!id you arrive at the polling place that day?
A. About 8 o'clock in the morning.

Q. Did you apply for a position inside of the guard-rail? A.
Yes, sir; I showed the chairman of the board my certificate, and
he told me to get out

Q. You displayed your certificate to the chairman, and he
said what? A. He said to get outside of the railing— that is,

he meant to get outside of the railing.

Q. Did you get outside? A. No; I did not then; I showed
it to the police officer, and he said, " I don't want to have any
trouble with you, but you get outside," and I didn't care to have
any trouble with him, so I got out

Q. Were you allowed within the guard-rail at all during the

day? A. Yes, sir; after the vote commenced to be counted.

Q. Did you observe any irregularity in the election of any
sort? A Yes, sir; anybody came in and voted who wanted to—
all the Tammany workers came in and voted anybody they

wanted to.

Q. You saw them come in; how near to the booths were they?

A. Sometimes they would go right in the booths.

Q. Where was the policeman at that time? A. He was right

there.

Q. How far from the booth? A. Right alongside the rail;

right near the booth.
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Q. Where he could hear and see everything that was said

iuid done? A. Yes, sir,

Q. Did you make protest against that sort of operation?
rA. Yes, sir; I told him it was not right.

Q. What did the policeman say? A. He said some of the

(men were blind, and you have to have these men go in with

them,

Q. Did any of them make affidavit to that effect? A. Not
then; no, sir.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did they take the disability oath? A. No, sir.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Did they apply to the inspectors for assistance? A. No, sir.

Q. They did not ask for any help? A. No, sir; it was not

necessary.

Q. They walked right in with them from the door? A. Yes,

sir; they did as they pleased.

Q. Describe what they did. A. What do you mean; about

those voters going in with them?
<^. Descriue the operation? A. I told the police officer that

it was not right

Q. That what was not right? A For these workers to go in

the booths with the voters; and on two or three occasions he
did not make any objections to it, and so I stopped, because I

saw it was useless.

Q. Now, going back to the voters going into the booths, I

understood you to say that none of the voters applied to the

inspectors to appoint any one to go in with them? A. No, sir.

Q. Did they go to the inspectors at all, until they went there

with the ballots? A. No, sir.

Q. Did they take any oaths before they went into the booth?

A. No, sir.

Q. Those voters came into the voting place unaccompanied

by what you may call a heeler, did they? A. Yes, sir; a Tarn-

miaiy workers.

Q. And the two, went immediately into the booth? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Without any preliminaries? A. Yes, sir; without any pre-

liminaries.

Q. How often did that occur during the day? A. Bight

straight along, all day.

Q. How many cases of that sort were there? A. Probably

20 to 30.
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Q. Out of this 20 or 30, were there men wlio were actually

disabled? A. I saw some with their arms tied up.

Q. How many of those? A. Two or three.

Q. Were there any others who had the appearance of being

disabled? A. No, sir.

Q. Did those two or three who had their arms tied up take

any paths? A. No, sir.

Q. You say you protested to the policeman several times?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he did nothing? A. No, sir; he did nothing whatever.

Q. What did he say about it? A. He said it must be they;

could not read, or something of that kind, or they must be
blind.

Q. Did you recognize any one coming in to vote the second
time; the same person voting more than once? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many of them, for instance, were there? A. Thirty

or 40, I guess.

Q. Did you call attention to that fact? A. There was another
watcher with me, Mr. Holt, and he called attention to that fact.

Q. What did he say? A. He called the chairman's attention;

T told him it was about time to make some of these men stop
from voting three or four times, and he said, "I know this maa
has voted twice," and I said, " Gall the chairman's attention to it,*

and they did so.
j

Q. What did he say to the chairman? A. He told him tha»t

this man, that he specified then, had voted two or three times,

and he wanted him arrested, and the chairman says, "If he
swears in his vote, let him vote."

Q. Where was the policeman when this was said? A. He was
right there.

Q. How far from the voter? A. About two feet.

Q. Where he could hear the conversation? A- Yes, sir.

By Chairman L&xow:

Q. And he said that he had toted two or three times at that

same eleetiion poll? A. Yes> sir.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Your friend said that he voted two or three times that day,

at that poll? A. Yes, sir; I don't know where else he voted, but
he voted theire two or three times.

Q. And the chairman said if he swore it in he would receive

it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he swear it in? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there any suggestion made to the policemiam that the-

10871 should be arretted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who made that remark? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What did he say to tlie policeman? A. He said, "I want

you to arrest that man," and he said, the policeman said, "If he

swears it in we must let him go/' and the policeman did not

arrest him.

Q. Did the policeman say what you have just now stated?

!A+ I think so; words to that effect.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Have you given the language of the policeman as nearly as

you can? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was it? A. u If he swears in his vote, it is all right,

let him go; " then my partner went up to see the district leaaer
f

Mr. Shea, but he did not find him.

By Senator Campbell:

Q. What Assembly district is that? A. The Second Assembly

district, the twenty-fifth election district

Q. You are a Republican watcher? A. Yes, sir.

Q You had another Republican watcher there, too, did you not?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there a Republican captain in charge of the district?

A. I did not see another Republican there at all; it is pretty

hard work to be a Republican in that district

Q. I did not ask you that; I asked you if there was a Republi-

can captain there? A. No, sir; there was a Democratic captain

there.

Q. And the Republican leader of the Assembly district was

Mr. Shea? A Yes, sir.

Q. Who appointed you as watcher? A. The Republican clab;

500 Fifth avenue.

Q. Where do you live? A. Twenty-six Charles street

Q. Did you tell anyone in the Republican club within the last

week or 10 days that you were to testify here? A. No, sir.

Q. To whom did you communicate that you were to testify

here? A. To nobody.

Q. Did they know what you were going to testify to? A. I do

not think they diet

Q. You did not speak to anyone as to what occurred on election

day? A I have not since I oaame here; I have in the meantime^

certainly; between now and election day do you mean?

Q. Yes? A. Certainly, I have to a great many.

Q. To whom? A. To anybody who would ask me.?

Q. To whom have yoi* particularly told it? A. I can not

remember now exactly who.
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Q. Do you know how you oaime to be subpoenaed here as *

^Witness? A. No; I get a subpoena last night

Q. Did you talk with Mr. Grasse? A. I did just now as I caine
In here.

Q. Not before? A. No, sir.

Q. Nor to Judge Sutherland? A. No, str.

Q. You do not know who gave your name to the counsel? i£.

I do not

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did you make any complaint at all to the authorities of this

irregularity; to the grand jury or any other tribunal? A. No,
sir.

Q. Or to the police captain? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know the policemen who were present when these

irregularities were going on? A. I don't know their names.

Q. Do you know their number? A. I oan not remember their

number, but I think I ean get them probably.

Q. There was nc violation or blows? A. No, sir.

Q. Everything was harmonious? A. Yes, sir, because they had
everything their own way.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Were those proceedings characteristic of the whole day's

performance; did they start out from the opening of the polls

and keep it up until the close? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did I understand you to say that you did not protest more
than three or four times because you considered it useless? A.

That is the idea exactly.

Q. Your protests were ineffective? A. Yes, sir.

Q. No notice was taken to any protest you made? 3l. No, sir,

Louis J. Kliembohl, called on behalf of the committee, being

duly sworn, testified as follows:

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Number 53 Avenue A.

Q. Do you know Mr. Otfr Kempner? A. I do.

Q. Were you the secretary of his association last yc»ar? 3l.

Yes, sir.

Q. He was a candidate for election to the Assembly, was he?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Upon an independent ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You know the fact that he had lithographs posted in the
windows of the stores in the district? A. I do.
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Q Was there a report nuade on Friday Before election or a
complaint made in regard to the police interference? A. Yes,

Bir; on Friday morning we received a return that the police

were going around the district ordering the lithographs to be
taken down.

Q. What did yon do, if anything, in regard to that? A. On
TViday afternoon I had occasion to go out by request of Mr.

Kempner on some business, and on my way I saw a gentleman

in civilian's clothes going from store to store, and in him I

recognized a police officer, and as I passed there, I took particu-

lar notice of his business, and I saw at one of the stores where
he entered a lithograph of Mr. Kempner was exposed in a win-

dow, and on my way back this lithograph had disappeared.

Q. How long a journey did you take— how far did you travel?

A, About 15 minutes.

Q. When you came back, wherever those lithographs had been

they were removed? A. Yes, sir; at this particular place.

Q. Do you know the policeman's name? A. I do not.

Q. But he was one whom you had seen in uniform? A. Yes, si*.

Q. But on this occasion he was in civilian's dress? A. Yes, siR

Cross-examination waived.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Do you know whether he was on the force at the time?

[A Yes, sir; and he is on the force yet
Q. You have seen him since in uniform? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you had seen him before in uniform? A. Yes, sir.

Q. On the police force? A. Yes, sir.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. The store in which you saw the lithographs— did you mate
any inquiry as to what was the cause of taking them down?
A. I did not

Q. Then you don't know whether the policeman ordered them
down or not? A. No; but he was there before, and when I got

back the pictures had disappeared.

Q. You do not know whether the policeman ordered him to

take them down or not? A. No, sir.

Proceedings of the sixth meeting of the committee, March 24J,

1894, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Present— Senators Clarence Lexow, Daniel Bradley, George
tW. Robertson and Jacob A. Cantor.

Appearances as before.

L. 40
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' Moses Phillips, called as a witness, being duly sworn, testifies

as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Thirty-six Bowery.

Q. What is your business? A. I am a laborer.

Q. Where did you vote last fall? A. Second election district

and Third Assembly.

Q. What street and number, please? A Thirty-four Bayard

street.

Q. Thirty-four Bayard street? A. Yes.

Q. Baise your voice a little; were you a watcher that day?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. A Kepublican watcher? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you about the polls nearly all the day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was the policeman in attendance there? A There

were two policemen there;

Q. Do you know their names? A. I do not, sir. i

Q. Do you know their number? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you challenge any votes that day? A Yes, sir.

Q. Did you request any arrest to be made? A Yes, sir. >

Q. About what time in the day? A. This was about 9
o'clock in the morning.

Q. What was the name of the man whom you requested should

be arrested? A. John McCaffrey.

Q. What was the reason for desiring his arrest? A False

registration.

Q. What happened? A. Well, I told the officer I wanted that

man arrested; so the man said, "I will put my vote in first; " and
I said, a No, officer, he will not put in any vote, because he don't

live in that house," and the officer said, "If he wants to swear

In his vote he can swear it in;" I said, "AJ1 right, I want the

man arrested;" I had the man arrested and taken to the El-

dridge street station-house and went with him, and before I went
with him I took him to 35 Bowery, the lodging-house, with the

policeman, to the place where he said he .lived, and where he

had registered from; I got him up there before the clerk, and I

says to the clerk, "Does this man live in this house?" and he

says, "No;" right in front of the policeman; then we went to

the Eldridge street station, and when we got to the Eldridge

street station-house, we found a half dozen officers in citizen's

clothes, and Captain Devery, and went before the desk and

before any questions were asked—
Q. Who was behind the desk? A. The sergeant was behind

the desk; before any questions were asked somebody oo the
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floor say^ "What ! ie thiis an election case?" "Yea;" "Who Is

making this charge?"' the officer said, "This mam here;" "You
will make a charge against him for intoxication and disorderly

conduct"

Q. Who said that? A. Captain Devery, the man on the floor.

Q. Captain Devery asked what the case was? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the officer told him it was an election case? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And he wanted to know who made the charge? A Ycffl^

sir.

Mr. Nicoll.—Are you going to tell the story?

Mr. Sutherland.—No, but I want to know it; you know I am
from the country.

Q. Did the captain ask your name? A. No, sir.

Q. Did the policeman tell your name? A No, sir.

Q. What did he say about it? A. He called some one from
Hie back room and said, " Make this man your prisoner."

Q. What happened then? A. I was taken to the Esse*
Market

Q. Who took you there? A Officer Warner.
Q. It was not the same officer that came from the polling

place? A No, sir; this officer was in the sitting-room.

Q. What became, so far as you could see, of the officer who
went to the polling place with you? A He took this man to

Essex Market.

Q. He took the other man? A. He took the other man to

Essex Market; Officer Warner arrested me and took me to Essex

Market •

Q. What happened then? A. When I came there, Judge Kyan
was on the bench—he was not on the bench when I came there

but he was in the private room—and he came out and said,

u Phillips, you are charged with intoxication; I fine you $5;*

I says, "All right"

Q. Wait a moment; was that the first thing he said when he

first came out? A. That was the first thing he said when he

came out
Q. Had you seen anybody go in there? A. Yes, sir; half a

dozen.

Q. What became of the officer that took you there? A He
was standing there.

Q. And what became of the officer that took the other man
there? A. He was standing there.

Q. Can you tell who it was communicated to Judge Ryan the

fact that you were there? A. Well, no; not exactly.

Q. I understand you, the first thing that Judge Ryan said

•when he came out was, "You are charged with intoxication;
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I fine you $5." A. Yes, sir; and I went to the olerE and paid the

$5, and wanted to make a complaint against the man, and he said,
" Ko, pnt him out; ,; I wanted to make a complaint against him for

false registration.

Q. What did you say to Judge Eyan? A, I said I want to make
a complaint against this man, McCaffrey, for false registration.

Q. What happened then? A. I was put out.

Q. Who put you out? A. One of the court officers.

Q. What was said to you? A. Nothing at all; T had to go out
Q. Did anybody tell him to put you out? A. Yes.

Q. Who? A. The judge.

Q. What became of McCaffrey? A- McOaffrey was discharged,

Q. Now ,you were turned out of the courtroom? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Anything happen to you after that? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was it? A. About an hour after that Captain Der-

ery came around, and he said, "You here yet?"

Q. Where was this? A. This was at 34 Bayard street; at the

polling place.

Q. You had gone back to your place as watcher? A. Yes, sir;

he said, "You here yet; ain't you got enough?" I said, "No, sir;

I aim going to stay here until the polls close," and he said, " You
are foolish."

Q. Anything else? A. That is all.

Q. Now, did anything happen to you on your way from the

courthouse clown to the polling place? A. Yes sir; when I got

out in front of the Essex Market somebody got behind me and

hit me in the ear, which he wouldn't do if I was looking at him.

Q. Were any officers standing there? A. Yes, sir; but they got

away in a hurry; there was about two there; and a half a dozea

near of the heelers.

Q. How fasr was this assault from the court where you were
fined? A. Right in front of the Essex Market court.

Q. How far from it? A. About 10 feet

Q. About 10 feet? A. About 10 feet

Q. About 10 feet; and it was just after you left the courtroom?

A. Just the moment I struck out I was hit under the ear from
behind.

Q. You say there were a number if policemen near by? A
There were two policemen there.

Q. Did they see it? A. They must have seen it; I see the-3

all skip away.

Q. They all skipped away, did they? A. Yes, sir.

Q. From there you went to the polling place? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And it was about an hour after that that Captain Devery
asked you if you hadn't had enough? A. Yea.
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,

Q. Now, while you were serving as such, watcher, Mr. Phillip8|

did you observe any irregularities? A. Yes.

Q. On the part of the voter's? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What? A. A main of the name of Brocikman, of No. 83
Bowery— he ran a sort of a hotel at 33 Bowery— he was gath-

ering up paster ballots.

Q. Where was he? A. I suppose coming in the polling place;

the polling place was in the basement
Q. This was how far from the booth? A. About 15 feet.

Q. Well, what then? A. Well, I told the officer, and the

officer put him away; I told him the second time after seeing

him doing it again, and he put him away again, and he done it

the third time, and he put him away, and did not arrest him;
I thought the officer knew more about it than I did, so I did not

order him to arrest him.

Q. You did not make any complaint? A. No, sir.

Q. Were there any other irregularities yon saw? A. That is

about all.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. You did not drink at all on election day, did you? A. I did,

Q. When did you have your first drink; when was the firstj

about what hour? A. About half-past 6.

Q. Morning or evening? A. In the morning.

Q. What was that? A. What?
Q. What was it? A. Whisky.
Q. What was the next; what was the hour of the next? A,

Oh, about 7 o'clock.

Q. A little whisky? A No.

Q. Beer ? A. A little beer.

Q. Then, about 7 on election day, you had had one whisky and
one beer ? A. And one beer; yes, sir.

Q. When was the next ? A.' What ?

Q. When was the next ? A. Well, I don't tell you that; I

don't remember every time I took a drink.

Q. So many you couldn't remember ? A. Oh, no; not at all.

Q. Well, about when was the next drink ? A. I suppose right
before the arrest. j

'

Q. Well, the hour of that I have forgotten, whatever that
was; when was that ? A. About 9 o'clock.

Q. Whisky or beer? A. I took a glass of beer.

Q. Is that all you had to drink up to that time ? A. Yes, sir;

that is all.

Q. Had any breakfast ? A. Yes, sir; I had my breakfast; X
don't think I was going to starve, ——— *-
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Qj. One whisky and two beers? X. One whisEy and two
Beers.

Q. Might there not have been two whiskeya and one beer? A.

No, sir; it was one whisky and two beers.

Q. Well, you were perfectly sober, weren't you ? A. I was;
yes, sir.

Q. But people said you were drunk, didn't they ? A, They
were the heelers around there, that said that

Q. But you were sober ? A. I was sober.

Q. Although you had had one whisky and two beers? A.
One whisky and two beers; yes, sir; two beers and one whisky.

Q. What was it; two beers and one whisky, or one whisky
and two beers.

Chairman Lexow.— That is about the same thing. It is too

Berious a subject to trifle with..

Mr. Nicoll.— I think I ought to have considerable latitude

with this witness. I have not kept account of the number of

times he has stated it. I presume the chairman has.

Q. How long have you lived in the Bowery ? A. About nine

months.
'

Q. And prior to that time, where did you live ? A* One hun-

dred and twenty-nine Allen street.

Q. What was your business there ? A. Laborer.

Q. Well, in what sort of occupation ? A. Park department;
and I worked in the navy yard.

Q. When were you working last in the navy yard ? A. In

the month of August.

Q. And after that where were you working ? A. Working; I

was working for a cousin of mine in Avenue C.

Q. What is his name ? A. Phillips is his name— Abraham,
Q. That is your name, too ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is Phillips' business? A. Wholesale toy dealer.

Q. You were working for him ? A. I was; yes, sir.

Q. How long did you work for him ? A. Oh, about three

months.

Q. In what capacity ? A. Oh, selling goods.

Q. Salesman ? A. As salesman; yes, sir.

Q. When did you stop working for Phillips ? A. About in

October.

Q. Then where did you go to work ? A. For Frederick Krale.

Q. Who ? A. Frederick Krale.

Q. Krale ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is his business ? A. Plumber and gaafitter.

Q. How long did you work for him ? A. Worked for him up
to about January 28th.

Q. January 28th of this year ? A. Yes; of this year. #
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Q. When were you last working in tKe park department ? A,
A couple of years ago.

Q. Were you laid off there ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Or turned off ? A. I was laid off, when Tammany Hall ladd

everybody off.

Q. How is that ? A. I was laid off when Tammany Hall laid
everybody off.

Q. When was that? A. That was the year they took charge,,

after the Gounty Democracy got out of power; everybody was.
suspended in the park department

Q. Were you a Gounty Democracy man? A. No, sir.

Q. What were you at that time? A. A Republican.

Q. Always a Republican? A. Always a Republican.

Q. Well, you were laid off in 1888? A. I think it was; I aint
sure; at the time Tammany Hall took charge, after the Oountjj
Democracy went out of power.

Q. You don't feel bitter on that account, do you? A* No.
Mr. Sutherland.— One of the fortunes of war.

Q. How long had you been in the park department? A. Gtt
and off for three years.

Q. In what capacity? A. As laborer, bridge tender.

,Q. Who appointed you there? A. Mr. John E. Brodsky,
through Mr. John E. Brodsky.

Q. Through Mr. John E. Brodsky? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Brodsky was a prominent Republican? A. He wasj
yes, sir.

Q. Is he still a prominent Republican? A. No, sir.

Q. He is now a member of Tammiany Hall? A. las, sir; he is

now a member of Tammany Hall.

Q. But you have remained a Republican? A. I have remained
a Republican.

j

Q. Have you ever had any differences with the police? A. No^
sir.

Q. Never before this day? A. No, sir.

Q. You have never been arrested by them?
(Objected to by Mr. Sutherland and excluded.)
Mr. NioolL— I would submit t<> the committee that on reflec-

tion, that after all, that is a very fair question on an inquiry of
a witness for the committee, seriously, not applying the rule of
evidence in criminal courts, or civil courts* where a man is on
trial for his life or liberty. We are now conducting an investiga-
tion into the police department. The committee calls witnesses
without number, and I ask them whether a? not they have had
differences with police officers, in which* perhaps, an unfounded
arrest was made. Wouldn't that be a very proper thing to show t
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Chairman Lexow.— If that arrest was made by the particular

police officer who is charged with, having violated his duty on
election day, it might. This committee is hound for its own pro-

tection to protect witnesses. If a wide latitude is given yon to

examine the witnesses as to any altercation or arrest, we ma^
find ourselves in the position where the attendance of witnesses

here lis rendered extremelv difficult; because it is just that species

of intimidation that we must guard against, in order to secure

testimony here at all.

Mr. Mcoll.— While that is entirely true, the odmmittee has,

after all, a higher obligation tban that, and that is, not to take
testimony, and spread on the record any testimony whidi is not

strictly true and free from prejudice. There is no doubt that

there is a higher obligation even than procuring the attendance
of witnesses, and to show— I do not know that it exists in this

ease—but as a rule, to show that witness, who appears, has had
altercations with various police officers in his district, and there-

fore has a bias.

Chairman Lexow.— It would be perfectly proper for you to
ask the question whether he bad any difference with the police.

But I do not believe any man, however innocent, cares to go on
record as having been arrested, although he may have been per-

fectly innocent; and this committee must protect itself by pro-

tecting witnesses in that respect You can ask the witness
whether he has had any differences with the police.

Mr. Mcoll.— I have asked that.

Q. Were you ever arrested and convicted of any offense? A.
No, sir.

Q. You were of disorderly conduct? A. Yes; I was fined $5.

Q. Was that the only time you ever was fined? A. That is the
only time.

Q. The only time you were ever fined? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Or imprisoned? A Or imprisoned.

Q. Are you a married man? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you a worker on election day? A. I was; yes, sir.

Q. Were you paid to attend the polls? A I was not paid; no^

sir.

Q. Weren't you paid something for election day? A* No, sir.

Q. Nothing at all? A. No, sir.

Q. At whose instance did you attend the polls on election day?
A. Mr. Charles Murray.

Q. Are you a member of his organization in that district? A.

Not now.

Q. Were you then? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did I understand you to say you were a watcher? A. Yes,

sir.
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Q. Appointed to attend the polls? A. Inside and outsider

Q. Did you have a certificate? A. Yes, sir; I did.

Q. And filed it with inspectors of election? A. No, sir; I did

not
Q. What did you do with it? A. I bad it in my pocket, signed

by the Republican committee.

Q. Didn't you present it to the inspectors? A. I showed it to
the officers.

Q. But you did not show it to 1he inspectors of election?

A. I hadn't any trouble as far as that goes.

Q. So far as what goes? A. As the papers go.

Q. Your complaint is that they did not entertain a charge thai
you made, is it not?

Mr. Sutherland.— I object; the witness did not make any com-
plaint I am the man that made the complaint. The witness Li

here by virtue of the complaint

Q. Did you make a complaint?

Mr. Sutherland— Objected to.

The Chairman.— The question is too indefinite.

Q. Didn't you make a complaint against someone for false

registration?

Mr. Sutherland.— Oh, that is another thing.

Chairman Lexow.— That is proper.

The Witness.— Yes, sir.

Q. And the officers reported thait you were intoxicated?

A. The officer did not; the captain of the precinct did.

Q. The captain did? A. Yes.

Q. And said you were intoxicated? A. Yes, sir; after finding

out he piade the complaint

Q. After finding out he made the complaint? A. Yes, sir.

Q. As a matter of fact you had been drinking beer and whisky
before 9 o'clock? A. I drank one whisky and two beers.

Mr. Sutherland.— Objected to; as the witness has gone over

that three or four times.

Chairman Lexow.— Yes. The counsel may think by constant

repetition he makes two beers and one whisky half a dozen.

Mr. Sutherland.— But he wastes the time of the committee.

The question has been ruled omt Please go on, Mr. Niooll.

Q. As I understand you, you made the complaint againsl

McCaffrey for false voiiag in the polling place? A. Yes^ sfc

By Chairman Lexow:

<J. False registration? A. Yes> sir; false registautioni

Vy Mr. Nieoll:

'Q. You challenged him first? A. Yea
Q. And then he yoied? A. He yoted and swore in his vote^

L. 41
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Q. And yon asked the officer to arrest him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Which he did? A. Yes, which he did.

Q. And yon both started to the* station-honse? A. No, sir;

•tarted to the hotel.

Q. And from the hotel you both went to the station-house?

&. Went to the station-house.

Q. And there it was that some one said— I understood the

captain— said you were drunk? A. He asked the officer who
was making the complaint.

Q. You stood there? A. He said, "This man here," and he
Raid, "Make a charge against him for disorderly conduct and
Intoxication."

Q. You had not been disorderly? A. No, sir.

Q. Quiet and peaceable? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were not intoxicated? A. No, sir.

Q. Well, but they made a charge against you of Intoxication?

2L. Yes, sir; made a charge against me.

Q. And then you went to the Essex Market Court? A. Yes,

'

sir.

Q. And you mean to testify that on arriving at Essex Market
Court, Judge Evan came out of a private room and said, "You
are fined $5, Phillips? " A. Yes> sir; he sat down and said, u You
are fined $5."

Q. No hearing? A. No hearing; no, sir.

Q. No evidence against you? A. No, sir.

Q. No one sworn; no statement taken? A. I don't know
Whether they did; I didn't see none.

Q. You were present right there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Nothing of that sort was done? A. No, sir.

Q. Still yon were fined |5? A. I was fined $5.

Q. Did you ask to make any defense? A. No, sir; I was not
asked to make any defense.

Q. Did they tell you what the charge was? A. They did not
tell me what the charge was against them people.

Q. Did they tell vou what the charge was against you? A.
Intoxication.

Q, Did you deny it? A. I did not have a change to deny it.

Q. He came out and sat down and said, "You are charged with
intoxication and are fined $5." A. And I said, "All right," and
walked over and paid $5.

Q. You admitted it? A. I said, "All right/' and walked over
and- paid it when he said I wais fined $5.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. You said two beers and on* whisky on the top of thel

morning? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How many can yon take during the day and keep sober?

A. A dozen and a half.

Q. Yon took: a whisky in the morning as an eye-opener? A.
I took a whisky in the morning as an eye-opener.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Were you charged by anybody at the polls with intoxication

previous to making that arrest, or at the time of making it? A«

No;
sir.

Q. Then the first intimation you had that there was anj;

charge against you of any kind was, when the police captaui

ordered the charge to be made against you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had the officer who accompanied you made any statement

(o the police captain to the effect that you were drunk or difl*

orderly before the police captain ordered the charge made? A*

!No, sir.

Q. How long after you reached the courtroom of Judge Ryan
was it that Ryan came out and convicted and fined you as yon

state? A. It took about five minutes.

Q. And did I understand you to say that a number of people^

while you were sitting there, and before he came out, went into

the judge's private room? A. I did see people go in there.

Q. How many? A. There were three or four.

Q. Did you recognize any of those people as being officers ill

civilian's clothes? A. No, sir.

Q.. Did the officer who was with you go in? A. No, sir.

Q. And was the first thing that was said upon your arraign*

iment, the language used by the police justice, as you have test**

fied to? A. Yes, sir; "you are charged with intoxication, and

are fined $5."

Q. Had anybody charged you with that in his presence? A-

No, sir.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Then, as matter of fact, you went after the assault, to the

polls, and remained there all the rest of the day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Until the polls closed? A. Yes.
1 Q. Until the ballots were counted? A- Not all through; I

(Went until 11 o'clock.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Was this man that was arrested at your instance; was be
discharged without any hearing of testimony, and without anjj

bearing? A. I was put out of the courtroom, so I don't know.
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Q. Tour testimony was not taken?
r

K. No, sir; I thought the
officer had enough testimony to have this man locked up without
me anyhow.

Q. The same officer who was present at the time of the
false voting? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was not present before Judge Ryan? A. Yes, sir; he was
there, too. i

Q. Did he go into Judge Ryan's room before yira were
arraigned? A. No, sir.

Q. A policeman there all the time? A. Yes> sir.
.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Where are you living now? A. Thirty-five Bowery.

Q. What is that? A. That is Myers' Hotel.

Q. How long have you been living there? A. Nine months.

Q. Prior to that, were you living in Allen street? A. Yes, sir;

129.

Q. Where are you working now? A. Just now, I am not

working at all.

Q. How long since you have been working? A. About a
month.

Q. About a month? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were you last working? A. At Krale*s.

Q. Haven't you worked since you worked at Krale's? A. No,
sir.

Q. You have done no work for the last month? A. Yes, sir;

I canvassed a little bit.

Q. Canvassed? A.* Yes, sir.

Q. What do you mean by that? A. I was selling hens and
chickena

Q. Selling hens? A. Hens and chickens to put in egg store

windows for Easter.

Q. Selling hens 'and chickens in the Bowery, or where? A.
All over.

Q. All over the city? A. Pretty near; from Harlem bridge to

the Battery. \

Q. Who did you do that for? A. Phillips.

Q. You mean your relative? A. My cousin; yes, sir.

Q. When did you do that work? A. I done that up until

about Thursday night.

Q. Last Thursday? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you make this statement last that you have
made here to-day? A. Which statement; right here?

Q. I say this statement you made here to-day; before this; who
did you tell it to before this? A. Tell what?
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Qj. This story; this statement of your arrest and fine of $5

and charge against McCaffrey? A. I made that statement a few

days after election; I did not make it, but I wrote it out
Q. Who did you write it to? A. To the Republican

association.

Q. How long have you. been in New York? A. Well, I have

been here since I have been one year old.

Q. 'You are not a native of this city? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you born here? A. I was born in New Brunswick,

in the State of New Jersey.

Q. How old are you? A, I am 37 years old.

Walter W. Bahan, called as a witness, being duly sworn, testi-

fied as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. What is your name? A. Walter W. Bahan.

Q. Where do you reside? A. Two hundred and forty-six West
Fourteenth street

Q. What is your business? A. Lawyer and real estate agent
Q. Were you a candidate for election to the Assembly last

year? A. I was.

Q. Had you previously served in the Assembly? A, I had*

Q. What year? A. Assembly of 1893.

Q. That year you were a member of the Assembly as a Tam-
many Hall representative? A. I was.

Q. And last year you filed an independent nomination ? A,
Yes, sir.

Q. Who was the regular Tammany candidate ? A. John
McDermott

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. What district is this in ? A. Ninth.

Mr. Sutherland*— Ninth Assembly district, Mr. Nicoll; I hove
subpoenaed Mr. Kipp here to bring these papers.

Mr. Nicoll.— Don't call him if unnecessary; I will admit them.
Mr. Sutherland.— I show the witness the petitions for the

independent nominations of Walter W. Bahan for Member of

Assembly in the Ninth Assembly district, and indorsed, "Filed
October 21, 1893, at 11:50 a. m." All I care for is the fact that

they were there and were filed at that time.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Fid you visit the office of the bureau of elections on the

third 'day after your petitions were filed ? A. Not the office of

elections; no, sir
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Q. What was it ? A. The clerk of the police department
Q. And who was in charge of that department ? A. Major

Kjpp was in charge as the clerk, and Mr. Delamater is clerk

there.
,

Q. Who was in charge ? A. Delamater
Q. Who was with you ? A. John E. Flannery and David

Iloyd.

Q. Do you remember what time of the day it was ? A. I think
It was about 1 o'clock.

Q. You went there to inquire whether objections had been
filed ? A. I went there twice.

Q. Twice on that day ? A. And on the following day.

Q. Did you make the inquiry on this day— the third day I

!A. Yes.

Q. What reply did you get ? A. No objections here,

Q. You went there the next day and mad* the same inquiry ?
rA* Yes,

Q. What answer did you get ? A. No objections had been
filed; no objections to my nomination.

Q. You understood that the statute provided that unless
objections were filed within three days, your name would have
to be printed on the ticket ? A. Yes; within three days of the
filing of the certificate.

Q. And on the fourth day they told you none had been filed ?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you subsequently learn objections had been subse-

quently filed ? A. I did.

Q. When? A. On the day in which the police commissioners
sat and heard the evidence.

Q. And how long was that after the three statutory days ?

A. About three days.

Q. Three days afterward?

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Making six after the filing ? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. And then for the first time you learned that objections

were before the commissioners ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go there in person ? A. I did.

Mr. Nicoll.— Are not the objections here ?

Mr. Sutherland.— Possibly.

Mr, Nicoll.— Don't they show the date of filing

Mr. Sutherland.— No; the record will show.
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Q. Did the police commissioners assume to go on tHese object

tions ? A. They did.

Q. And what disposition did they make of it ? A. Thejj

accepted the objections, and threw out the certificate.

Q. That is, threw out your certificate ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you compelled to go to the courts ? A. I was;

Q. And obtained a mandamus ? A. I did.

Q. And required them to print your name? A I did,

Q. Your name was afterward printed? A On a separate bat
lot by itself.

Q. In puinsusance of an order of the court? A Yes, sir.

i By Chairman Lexow:

<Q. On a separate ballot? A Ye$, sir.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. That was an independent nomination? A No other name
was on it.

Q. At the time these police commissioners were sitting^ six

days after your papers were filed, did they claim the statute

gave them authority to receive the objections after three days?
A. I heard no such claim.

Q. Did they claim they had any power to legislate on that sub-

ject themselves? A. I heard no such claim.

Q. They simply took them and acted upon them? A Yes, sir*

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Was it not claimed in that case that the certificate of nomine
tion was not in apparent conformity with the provisions of sec-

tion G5 of the Election Code? A Well, I presume that was their

claim— I beg your pardon, Mr. Nicoll, that was not their claim.

Q. You understand the rule in regard to the three days objec-

tion? A Yes, sir.

Q. There is one exception to it, and that is where it is claimed
that the certificate is not in conformity with the provisions of

article 65? A. Yes, sir; they made no such claim,

Q. Well, was the question that objections were improperly con-

sidered litigated before the justice? That was not the question
litigated before the justice? A Before Judge Barrett.

Q. Yes, whoever decided it? A. I can tell you what the ques-
tion was there, and answer your question more fully.

Q. Are you a lawyer? A I am, yes; the question there was
that the affidavits to the nominee's certificate were not in form,
inasmuch, as the affidavits of the persons having signed oertifi-
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eates was not taken, and that the ether person in signing th*t

certificate, filed counter-affidavits that they did not know what
they signed when they signed those certificates.

Q. That is, you filed with the police commissioners a petition

— a certificate of nomination in apparent conformity with the

statute; it appeared by its face to be regular? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Afterward several persons who had signed it, made affi-

davit- that they had signed it under some mistaken facts? A.

That is the fact.

Q. Then the commissioners heard those objections, didn't they,

under those circumstances? A. They heard the aissistant district

attorney, Mr. Mclntyre, who appeared for them.

Q. Then they decided against you, and threw out your independ-

ent nomination? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the judge restored you to your position on the ground
that your certificate of nomination could not be attacked in that

way? A. That is about the size of it.

Q. That is about the size of the whole thing; and you ran for

office, and were either defeated or elected, I forget which? A.

I think it is a matter of record; I was defeated, of course.

Mr. Nicoll.— Very well; ais matter of record we will take judi-

cial notice of it.

Mr. Sutherland.— Then I will offer in evidence unless counsel

is ready t< go upon record as making the concession, that, as

matter of fact, these certificates did in all respects conform to

the statute.

Chairman Lexow.— I understood Mr. Nicoll to admit that fa<»t,

The only dispute there was, was as to the validity or the oood
faith alone of some affidavits.

Mr. Sutherland.— The signatuirea,

Mr. Nicoll.— I don't know anything about it

Mr. Sutherland.— I offer theim all in evidence.

Papers marked "Exhibit 1" of this date.

By Chairman Lexow.

Q. During your canvass as Member of the Assembly, were you
persecuted or interfered with by the police? A. Personally,

I was not.

Q. Was your canvass? A. Indirectly; yes, sir.

, Q. In what method? A. They meddled with people who joined

my association; being in the liquor business, their places were
pulled on Sunday, while other places were allowed to remain

open.

Q. How many incidents do you know of that having been done?

!A. I know of tlhree friends of mine who declared their places

mere pulled.
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Q. On the Sunday following their declaration to your case?

[A. Yes.

Q. Were these places pulled more than once? A. Only once,

Q. By * pulling n you mean they were closed up every Sunday?
A. The bartenders were arrested, or the proprietors.

Q. Were arrested? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And charged with unlawfully selling? A. Violating the
Sunday Excise Law.

Q. You kn<i>w personally of three instances of that kind? A.
Yes, sir.

, Q* Do you know of any of these liquor dealers who were inter-

ested in the canvass of your opponents who were closed up at
the saime time? A. No, sir.

Q. Not one? A. Not one that I know of; just the reverse; these
men who were closed up were made to promise to be good, faith-
ful Tammany men and support John McDermott

Q. And in consideration of that promise their places were left

open? A. I presume so; I did mot visit them; I never heard of
their being arrested again. y

Q. Did you see their places open? A. I did not
Q. Do you know who did? A. I do not
Q. Was there any other interference with your campaign? A.

I only heard of one in which a party was asked to take back
their signature from my certificate.

Q. Do you know whether the police were instrumental in that?
A. No more than about five minutes after he refused to take his
name back the man was compelled to take in his showcase.

Q. Do you know his name? A. He has been subpoenaed as a
witness here to-day.

O. WTmt was his name? A. William H. Richards.
Q. Were his showcase* interfered with before he came out for

you? A Not to my knowledge.

Q, Were the showcases of anybody in favor of your political
opponents interfered with in the campaign? A. No, sir; not to
my knowledge.

Q. How long after this man had declared for you was this inter-
ference with the showcases had? A. Within five minutes after
he had refused to withdraw his name from my certificate, and
sign a certificate stating he did not know what he had signed.

Q. There has been some testimony here that certain of thesfe
affiants afterward withdrew their affidavits charging they had
signed that ignorantly; do you know whether they were induced

'

to dc that by the police? A. That I don't knx>w; I do not believe
they were; it was by the captains or the leaders of the Ninth
Assembly district ,

L. 42
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Q. Were your campaign wagons interfered with ,during the
campaign? A. They were, at one time.

O. By the police? A. No, sir; the police went ^o work and
caught hold of the horses' heads, and refused to have them go
through my meetings, and held them until I told them to let them
go through; they tried to break up my meeting; the police pre-
ftnited thorn from doincr it, and refused to allow the wagon to
go through, until I told them to let go of the horses and let

tinem go through; I had no interference from the police.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. You got the protection of the police ? A. Yes, sir; I will

give everybody their dues.

By Mr. Nieoll:

Q. Were these three liquor dealing friends of yours violating
the law ? A. Not being present, I do not know; I presume
th^v were, otherwise they would not have been arrested.

Q. They were selling liquor on Sunday? A. I don't say they
were; I presume they were; but when they arrested those three
they ought to arrest every man in the ward.

Q. And they do that over in your ward ? A. I presume so;

not going around among all the liquor stores; I do not think it

is hard to get into any liquor store in my ward on Sunday.
Q. Confine yourself to your own ward; I ask you whether or

not, as matter of fact, all the liquor stores in that ward during
that mouth were open on Sunday ? A. I don't know; because
I made no canvass of them on Sunday*

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. It was not understood that these three friends oif yours
were amy exception to the rule? A. Well, it was understood
that way.

Q. I mean to say as far as their operations on Sunday were
concerned ? A. No, sir; there was no understanding of that
kind; it was only to draw their allegiance from Bahan to McDer*
mott; that is all.

William H. Kipp, called as a witness, being duly sworn, testi-

fied as follows:

Direct* examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. You are the clerk of the bureau of elections of the city of

New York ? A. No, sir; the chief clerk of the police department.
Q. And it is in your office that certificates of election are
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required by ;ffie statute to be filed— I would say, tjerttftoatea of

nomination ? A. In my office; yes, sir.

Q. I enow the witness Exhibit 11, which is the record of the

certificate of nomination of Walter W. Bahan; when was that

filed in your office ? A. October 21st

Q. What year ? A. Eighteen hundred and ninety-three, at

11:50 a. m.
Q. Eleven-fifty a. m., October 21, 1893? A. Yes.

Q. I show the witness a bundle of objections; the certificate

of nomination is indorsed when it is filed, isn't it ? A. Yes, sit

Q. Indorsed with pen and ink ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you hold in your hands objections to that certificate T
A. I do.

Q. Were they filed with you ? A. They were.

Q. Is there any indorsement upon any of them as to the date

of that filing ? A. No, sir.

Q. When were they, as matter of fact, actually filed ? A.
October 26th, at a board meeting.

Q. You have in your possession the records of that board?
A. I have. ,

Q. And that record slhows that on the 26&h day of October
those objections were filed ? A. Yes, sir,

Mr. Nicoll.—No cross-examination.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Were they filed with you ? A. I first saw them at a boaril

meeting.

Q. You were present at the board meeting ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why was it no indorsement of the date of filing of the
objections was made ? A. The papers were sent down immedi-
ately after to the corporation counsel's office to be used in a pro-

cess which had become before the court asking a mandamus, com-
pelling the board to print, I think, they went d6wn the next day.

Frobably the opportunity was not offered at that time, to indorse

them.

Q. Is it not customary in your office to place the date of filing

or indorse the date of filing on the papers as they are received?
A. I made the record on the minutes at that time, and sent
the papers immediately off— in the minutes of the board of

October 26. f

Q. Do those minutes disclose those papers were filed on that

day? A. Yes, sir; the certificate of Mr. Bahan came there on the
24th, and was laid over until the meeting of the 26th.

Q. Who represented the objectors? A. Mr. Mclmtyre.

Q In the district attorney's office? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Anybody else? A. Not that I know of, sir.
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Q. Was there any representative of Mr. MoDermott's there?

A. I do not remember that he was; I do not know that he was
thera

Q. Anj representatives of his? A. I did not hear of it

Mr. Sutherland.— I do not care to put all these into the record,

But I should like this note to be made: that the first in the list

appears to have been sworn in on the 26th day of October, 1893,

and that it is written upon letter-heads bearing this indorsement:
u Tammany Hall Headquarters, Democratic-Republican. General

Committee, Ninth Assembly District, 587 Hudson Street, Roes
Building; " I desire the further fact to go upon the record, that,

as I understand it, all of these affidavits were sworn to either on
the 26th or 25th day of October; the certificate of nomination

having been filed on the 21st, so that these papers could not have
been filed within the three days prescribed by the statute; now,

Mr. Nicoll, I do not desire to keep these papers here, and do not

ivant to be responsible for them, and that paper has been marked
as exhibit

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. I would like to ask Mr. Kipp a question or two more, if he
will take tkf stand again, please; has any notification been

received at the office of the commissioner with reference to the

testimony that has been taken here bearing upon the actions of

the police, and especially the action of Captain Devery during the

last election? A. Since this session?

Q. Yes? A. No, sir.

Q. No papers are on file there at all in reference to this matter?

A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know whether or not the police commissioners have

knowledge of the testimony that has been taken here? A. I do

not, sir.

Q. Has Captain Devery been called before the police commis-

sioners and asked in reference to his actions, on last election

day? A. No, sir; not with my knowledge.

Q. Have you any record in your office of any prosecutions

or complaints with reference to the action of the police on last

election day? A. No, sir; I have none.

Q. Is there any record in the office? A. No, sir.

Q. Have any complaints been made, or charges against Cap-

tains Devery or Williams in regard to the occurrences in the

Third Assembly district, during last election?

Mr. Nicoll.— Captains Devery and Williams?

Q. Captains Devery and Williams? A. Captain Devery and

Inspector Williams; I do not know of any, sir.

Q. Or against any ordinary policeman with reference to whom

it has been claimed in the police prints and elsewhere that they
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were guilty of interference and neglect
1

of"cfoify on that day at the
polls? A. Not that I am' aware of.

Q. No charges of any kind? A. Not that I am aware of.

Q. Had any investigation been made by the commissioners of

those facts? A. I don't know of any.

Q. If such a thing is put on file? A. I would have to make an
examination.

Q. Wouldn't you be the proper officer before whom the papers
would be filed? A. They are, unless complaint was made to the
superintendent personally, of which I never received copies.

Q. You know there is a general opinion in this community that
the police did interfere during the last election in at least two
Assembly districts in this city? A. What is the question?

The Chairman.— The stenographer will read it.

(The stenographer read the question.)

Q. You have heard of that fact, haven't you? A No, sir.

Q. You have not? A. No, sir.

Q. Haven't you heard of any facts in relation to police inter-

ference in the Second and Third Assembly districts in this city

during last election? A. I only heard of it through reports of

this committee, reading it in the papers.

Q. Do you know whether or not the commissioners are equally
ignorant with you in reference to that matter? A. I don't know,
sir.

Q. It has never been a subject of conversation among the police

commissionem in your presence? A. I don?t know of anything
of the kind, I have not heard of anything; I have no official

knowledge of that kind, either.

Q. Have you read the testimony that has been printed in the
newspapers that has been tak^n before this committee? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You have seen there definite charges made against police
officers, have you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is it possible that the police commissioners have, for the
past four months, been entirely ignorant of those facts? A. I
don't know sir.

Q. Do you know? A. I don't, sir; I don't know of that fact; of
course, what their knowledge is, I don't know.

Q. No charges or complaints have been made at the office?

A. None that I am aware of.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. That is, any charges made you would have a record? A. If
any charges were made, it would be in my charge as clerk.

Q. Do the police commissioners^ never, on their own motion,
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wEen they become aw&re of breaches of duty on the part of police

officers, bring the policeman to trial? A. They direct the superin-

tendent to make charges, which they have filed with them, with

a complaint against the officer.

Q. No such direction has been had in this case? A. Since

last election, I could not say that, without making reference to

the files; there are a great many complaints made against officers

during that time, and I would like to make an examination of

that, and then come before you and testify of that fact, I would
not like to do it from memory.

Q. You are certain no charge has been made by the commit
eioners against Captain Devery? A. None that has come within

my knowledge, or when I have been present at the meeting of the

board.

Q. Or against Inspector Williams? A. No, sir.

Mr. Nicoll.— Why should they?

Mr. Sutherland.— I am asking for the fact

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. You say you have read the testimony taken before the com-

mittee? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know anything about the character of the witnesses

examined here? A. No, sir.

Q. You do not know whether they are persons of good or bad
character? A. No, sir.

Q. Or whether they are disappointed candidates, persons of

political biaa, or otherwise, do you? A. I know nothing about

that

Morris Tekulsky, called as a witness, being duly sworn, testi-

fied as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Thirty-nine Oak street, city.

Q. What is your business? A. Liquor business.

Q. And you have some official connection with their organiza-

tion? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is it, please? A. President

Q President of the State organization? A Yes, sir.

Q. And for a number of years you were president of the State

organization? A. I was president of the city organization for a

ehort time, and vice-president for four or five years.

Q. And when were you elected the president of the State

organization? A. First?

Q. Yes. A. A } ear ago last September.
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tj. And i&at is an officer elected annually? A. Annually.

Q. So you have been re-elected? A. I was re-elected last yea*

Q. "fou are a delegate to the next Constitutional Contention?

.A. I am.

Q. Sent from what Senate district? A. The Eighth*

Q. Nominated by Tammany Hall? A. Nominated by Tammaja?
»

Hall.

Q. Do you remember at whose instamce? A. I da
Q. Whose was it? A. At the instance of the committee of

Liquor Dealers Association of New York County.

Q. And they operated through whom? A. Through Mr. Cro&er

j

they went to see Mr. Croker, the leader of Tammany Hall.

Q. You have had occasion to visit Mr. Croker, yourself, in

regard to the members of the association? A. Different times;

I suppose I have.

Q. Did you go at one time with a committee of the association

to see Mir. Croker? A. At this time?

Q. Yes; when was that? A. It was just prior to the nomina-
tions; what date I do not know.

Q. Did you ever go with a committee more than once to Mr.

€tfoker? Ai Not at this time.

Q. You have been with a committee at other times? A. Prob-

ably a hundred times.

Q. Now, was there a time when you visited Mr. Croker and
talked with him' about— made complaints about the operations

of the policemen; and did you visit him with the committee?
A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember a time When you and a, committee of your
association called upon Mr. Croker with regard to the interference

of the police with the liquor dealers of New York? A. Yes.

Q. When was that? A. It was a good many years ago; I could

not tell you exactly when.

Q. Well, didn't you call on him within the last six months on
that errand? A. No, sir.

-Q. Didn't you call on him within the last three months on that

errand? Ai No, sir.

Q. In reference to the police interference? A. I do not know
as I called upon anybody lately in reference to that

Q. Was there a committee appointed on that subject, of which
you w^re one, within the last six months? A. No, sir.

Q. Did Mr. Croker tell you, or the committee in yona? presence,

within the la&rt six months, that he would have the police captains

instructed thereafter to obey the orders of the Tammany Hall
captain in that district with regaird to the ainrests with regard to

Molations of the Excise Law? A. No, sir.

Q. Did Mr. Croker tell you and this committee that you could
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go yourself to any Tammany district leader, and upon your

request lie would compel the police to do whatever you wished

in this regard? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you and your committee go back to your association

and report such a conversation? A. No, sir.

Q. And you have not told this to anybody ? A. No, sir.

Q. You have to deal with licenses somewhat ? A. At times.

Q. Can anybody get a license without a recommendation from

the Tammany Hall district leader ? A. At times they can.

Q. How many of such are there in the city ? A. That I could

not tell.

Q. Within your knowledge ? A. I could not tell.

Q. You say at times— what times? A. There are some

people who get them without any trouble, and others get them

through friends and recommendations.

Q. Is it not true that every license has to be approved by a

Tammany Hall district leader in that Assembly district ? A.

No, sir.

Q. It is not true? A. No, sir; it is one of the things I am
opposed to.

Q. Have you ever had patrolmen transferred ? A. Yes, Bir.

Q. How many ? A. One.

Q. Who was he ? A. Peter Carter.

Q. And from what district to what district ? A. My own
district.

Q. He was transferred from your district ? A. Yes, sir,

Q. To what ? A. t believe to the first.

Q. What was the reason for his transfer ? A He insulted me.

Q. He insulted you ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he also arrested a liquor dealer ? A. I suppose he

arrested a good many.

Q. Wasn't that the reason he was transferred ? A. No, sir.

Q. Do liquor dealers come to you when they are arrested? A.

Sometimes.

Q. You go from them to the police commissioners ? A No,

sir.

Q. Who do you go to ? A. I go to the court with them.

Q. What have you visited Croker for ? A. The same as I

would any other man.
Q. You have gone there with committees^ you say ? A. At

different times.

Q. For what purpose ? A. There are a thousand and one

different reasons.

Q. Yes; well, you went once to talk about your nomination to

the Constitutional Convention? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What were the reasons for these other visits ? A. Well,

there was a committee first called on Mr. Oroker some years ago
to ask him to use his influence when he was a fire commissioner

to get the commds&ionere of excise and the police to let up a
little bit on the liquor-dealers; he was unable to do anything, as

there wasn't anyone who represented his organization on either

board.
j

Q. How has it been within the last two years; just confine

yourself to those dates; have you visited Mr. Croker on that

errand within the last two years ? A. I don't believe I have;

I have had no occasion to.

Q. You have had no trouble in the last two years in regard

to those arrests ? A. Very little.

Q. How many times have you been in court ? A. I siuppose

there has been as many arrests in the last two years as before.

Q. How many times have you been in court on them ? A. I

may have been 500 times in two years.

Q. Pretty near every other day? A. Pretty near.

Q. Pretty nearly a daily occurrence ? A- Pretty near*

Q. Did you talk to the officers that made these arrests ? A.
Sometimes.

Q. And you have not demanded the reasons for making these

arrests ? A. No, sir.

Q. Haven't you attempted to direct the officers not to make
such arrests ? A. I would do that, yes; do that now, and stop it

Q. And haven't you stated to the officers if they continued

those arrests you would have them transferred ? A. No, sdr.

Q. Haven't you done that right in the courtroom? A. No, sir.

Q. In the presence of other policemen? A. No, sir.

- Q^ Now, Mr. Tekulsky, does your association keep records? A
Tes, sir.

'

Q. Can you produce before this committee the records showing
the appointment of committees for your association within the

last six months? A. By all means.

Q. And showing the reports of those committees? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the action of your association thereon? A I suppose
so.

Q. Will you furnish those to the committee ut their next ses-

sion? A. That I can not promise; I am not the secretary.

Q. I ask you if you can furnish them? A I can, with his

consent, and the consent of the organization.

By Chairman Lexow

Q. Who is the secretary? A Henry Keilty.

II 43
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Q. Where is his place of business? A* One Hundred and
Seventeenth street and Third avenue.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. What is his business? A, Liquor business

Q. And that is his liquor store? A. That is Ms stare, Ms
business.

Q. He has the secretary's office in the same place? A. He has
no office particularly; that is where he is supposed to keep the

books and he— I can not say as to that
Q. Where else may they be? A. They may be at the head-

quarters, Now 8 Union square.
f

Q. Is anybody in charge there? A. The janitor.

Q. Anybody that has access to the hooks? A. Nobody but
Mr. Keilty.

Q. Don't you remember making a statement more than once
that this subject of putting the police, so far as the Excise Law
was concerned, under the command of Tammany Hall districts^

has been discussed by you on more than one occasion? A. I

don't entirely get the drift of your question.

Q. Haven't you stated on more than one occasion, and to more
than one person, that you did visit Mr. Croker, and heard from
him the statement that the police captains in the several pre-

cincts would be instructed so far as the enforcement of the

Excise Law was concerned, to take their orders froni the Tam-
many Hall captains? A. Poisitiveiy, no.

Q. Stated it to anybody? A. No, sir.

Q. And no such thing took place? A. No; positively*,

Q. And no such committee visited Mr. Oroker? A. No, sir.

Q. And your association did not resolve that they would rather

be under the police than under the Tammany captains? A. No,

sir; you are trying to get something more than what it really

is; I am not going to tell you the minutes of our association

unless I am compelled to; I am answering every question you
ask me; I positively deny every statement.

Q. What is the true version of it? A. What do you mean?
Q. I am telling it different from what it is, you say? A. You

are trying to ask tfie question positively about speaking; I

spoke to many a person, but what our conversation was I corJd

not tell you; but anything that you will ask me, if you get

anywhere near anything I can remember, I will answer you truly.

Q. I do not care so much aboqit your conversation with other

people, but it is from what you have told other people? .4.

What I told other people, if you tell me anything I said, I will

answer you.
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Q. I want to know what information they received from that

telling; I want to know what there was about putting -the police,

bo far as the Excise Law is concerned, under the comsaand of the

Tammany captains? A. I am telling you that the questions you

are asking me, there is nothing in it.

Q. What is the question I should ask you tg get at the fact?

A. I don't know.
Q What is the true story about that? A. About what?

Q. About the police captain being put under the command of

the Tammany captains? A. I don't know.

Mr. Sutherland.— Well, I will have to bring somebody else, then.

You may cross-examine.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Nothing in it at all, is there? A. Nothing in it at all.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. One moment, do you knoTv of any facts that you have not

testified to here, relating to the police interference with liquor

dealers in connection with elections? A. No; I don't know that

Ida
Q. Do you or not know that during the last election the police

interfered with liquor dealers in this city with a view to inducing

them to support one oa* the other political party? A* No; noth-

ing of that kind.

Q. Have you any facts in your knowledge or recollection which
would cast any light upon that subject? A- I haven't a thing;

nothing at all.

Q. Have the excise prosecutions in this city not been used as

a method of driving liquor dealers intc support of one or the

other political party? A. Positively, no.

Q. Do you know of anything in reference to that to your knowl-

edge? A. No; I am only speaking of the members of my organi-

zation ; I know nothing outside of it.

Q. How many are included in the membership of your organi-

zation? A. Somewhere in the neighborhood in the city of New
York, of about 4,000.

Q. Four thousand people that have the business of selling

liquors? A. Yes, sir; retail.

Q. And do you mean to be understood here, as stating that

the police have not on any occasion interfered with any of tho

memtoB of your organization with a view of compelling them
to give their support to one or other of the political parties? A.
The police? /
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Q. Yes. A. No; positively not <

f

Q. Or the district authorities, aided by the police? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you mean to be understood as stating that the excise

prosecutions have not been used for the purpose of compelling
support politically for one party or the other? A. Positively

not; to any of the members of my association— the association

that I represent

Q. Has your experience within the past two or three years
been that those represented by your organization have been
interfered with by the district leaders of a political party? A.
No; not to my remembrance.

.

Q. Not at all? A. Not that I know of-
4

Q. Is one of the objects of your organization to protect your
members? A. It is.

Q. Against interference by district leaders or ^e police? A
It is.

Q. And to stand between the police and the members of your
organization? A. We stand between the police and any other

organization against us.

Q. That is to say, you render your services by standing between
other political influences or the police as against the members
of your organization; that is your business, isn't it? A. Our
business is that we shall stand by our members against other

parties.

Q. But your association has sprung into existence because of

the necessity you found of having some central power to aid

and support your members against either the district leaders

or the police in this city? A. Not at all; that was not the ques-

tion at all; it was the oppression of the Republican party that

got us to start an organization.

Q. You mean legislation on the liquor question? A. Yes; that

is the reason that we started the organization.

Q. Now, there are about 10,000 liquor saloons in the city of

New York, are there not? A. No, sir.

Q. How many? A About 6,500.

Q. So that your organization includes all but about 2,500? A.
About all.

Q. Do you support the organizations not included in your
association? A. We haven't only one in this city, that is not

included —
Q. Any of th£ 2,500? A. I say there is not but one organiza-

tion in the city of New York, that is, outside the Liquor Dealers'

Association, that is the Bohemian organization that does not

understand our language, and they have a separate organization

of their own, and that is on the east side; they are the only ones
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nort connected with the central organization of the New York
Liquor Dealers' Association.

Q. But that organization does not include the 2,500 liquor

dealers that are not members of your association? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you support or protect any of these 2,500 other liquor

dealers that are not in your organization? A. Indirectly we do,

because what benefits one benefits all.

Q. By intervening in their behalf, when prosecutions are
brought before police justices in this city? A. Not at all; we
-do not care anything about them; we do not support them at all.

Q. You do intervene in behalf of your members when prosecu-

tions are brought in this city against members of your associa-

tion in a Justice's Court? A. We do; we furnish counsel; we
foirnish counsel, and try to get the best of the argument as
we can.

Q. And you say you appear about 500 times a year in prose-
eutions of that kind? A. Well, the question was asked me
about how many times I had been in court in the last two years;
I might have been there about 500 times.

Q. During your experience as a defender of these charges
against liquor dealers, have you found that they were arrested
as a resnlt of political influence? A. No, sir; I do not know of
xi case.

Q. Not at all? A. No, if such a case would occur, and it was
a matter of our association, they would hear from us; we have
no affiliations with any political organization.

Q. Do you know whether or not it is a fact that if a liquor
dealer in this city supports the dominant party here that he is

permitted to violate the law in reference to Sunday opening or
closing and in reference to opening his saloon after the hours
prohibited by law, and if he does not support that dominant
party he is closed? A. That is not so.

Q. Do you mean to state that as a fact? A. I state that as
a fact, as far as our members aire concerned; J bother myself not
at all about other people.

Q. In other words, you do not know whether that statement
is true, with reference to other liquor dealers or not? A. I
don't know anything about that; I go to sleep nights easy about
that; it don't bother me at all. »

Q. Is it not a fact, within your knowledge, however, that favor-
itism is shown to liquor dealers, some being permitted to have
their saloons open after opening hours, and others being closed
by the police of this city? A. You mean now?

Q. I mean within the last two years? A. So, sir,

Q. Or now? A. No, sir.
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Qf. That you have no#, in your experience, &own of any facta
of that kind? A. No, sir.

•

Q. It is a fact, however, isn't it, within your experience, that
ome are allowed to remain open and some are closed? A. Do
jail mean within the last two yeairs?

Q. Yes? A. No. .' '

!
'

Q. Are all allowed to remain open, or are all closed during
those hours in which the selling of liquor is prohibited by law?
A. Every man has to take his chances.

Q. And that implies that some are allowed to remain open and
some are closed? A. I did not say that; I did not imply any-
thing of the kind; every man who violates the law takes a
chance; if a man is all right, he don't get caught, in every
avocation.

Q. Do you know whether they all take these chances, or only
some? A. I could not tell you; my experience is, I do not
believe therQ is hardly a liquor dealer in the State of New York,
outside of New York city, from Buffalo down to Montauk
Point—

Q. That does not take those chances? A. Why, certainly.

Q. Is it not a fact, in your knowledge, that there are dealers

in this city who are compelled to keep closed during the times
prohibited by law for selling liquor? A. Positively, no; not
one person more than another.

Q. Don't you know instances when they are compelled to keep
closed? A. I do not know of one; I can not think of one.

Q. I mean keep closed during those hours when the selling of

liquor is prohibited by law? A. It is supposed every place

should be closed during the hours prohibited by law; it is sup-

posed that every place is closed.

Q. But they are not? A. Well, that is for the committee to

find out; I don't know; I sometimes keep open myself.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. You have been arrested for it, too, haven't you? A I

have been arrested for it, too; I will take that same chance
to-morrow; the same as everybody else does.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. To-morrow is not Sunday; you mean next Sunday? A. I

don't know.
[

Q. Did you keep open yesterday? A. I don't know; I was not

there; I was out of town.

Q. Now, I understood you to answer the chairman of the com*

mittee that your organization was formed on account of Repub-
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Hcan oppression; tow long have you been a metnSer of the

city organization? A. Oh, since 1884.
' Q. How many departments of the city government have bee»

under Republican control since then? A. Now—
Q. Answer the question? A. There has not been any.

Q. Has there been any department of the city government

of New York under Republican control since you have been

in New York city? A. No, sir. ,

Q. You go into court solely in the city of New York? A. Oh, no.

Q. Have you represented these men outside oi
! the city of New

York? A. Many times.

Q. How many times during* the last two years? A. Well, I

suppose about five or six times.

Q. And 500 times all told; so that 495 of them are cases within

the limits of the city of New York? A. Oh, by all means; I am
here on the ground all the time.

Q. There is where the oppression is, isn't it, in the city of New
York? A. Yes.

Q. Those are the cases you have to defend? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And there is no department in the city of New York that

during the last two years has been under Republican control?

A. No.

Q. Has the law with regard to selling on Sunday changed
within the last two years? A. It has.

Q. How much? A. On Sundays?

Q. Yes? A. No.

Q. Has it changed since 1884? A. No.

Q. Has it changed within your memory? A. No, sir.

Q. The law has always been a saloon shall be closed on Sun-

day? A. Yes.

Q. Is that the principal difficulty you have with the police

about opening on Sunday? A. I do not know that we have any
difficulty.

Q. You have been 500 times in court during the last two
years in respect to what complaint? A. To go there and get

bonds for^i man that is arrested for the violation of that law?
Q. That is the particular complaint in the majority of the cases,

isn't it— the Sunday law? A. It is all Sundny law, as a rule.

Q. That Sunday law has always been on the statute books bo

far as your experience goes? A. It has.

Q. Neither a Republican Legislature nor a Democratic Legis

1attire has changed it? A. No.
Q. And the enforcement, in the main, 30 far as you are con-

cerned, relates solely to the city of New York? A Oh, no; I
happen to cover the State of New York; I am the State president
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,
Q. But your presence in court, except five or six times, has

Jbeen in the city of New York? A. That is all.

Q. And as you understand it, Tammany Hall has control of

the police force in the city of New York? A. I do not under-

stand anything of that kind.

Q. Do you know Mr. Martin? A. I do.

Q. A personal friend of yours, isn't he? A. No, no more than

any other of the commissioners.

Q. Of course they are all your friends, are they not? A. I do
Hot know as they are friends of mine.

Q. Do you call upon them frequently? A. No.

Q. Didn't you go in regard to -these very cases to see those

'commissioners? A. No.

Q. How many of the police commissioners belong to Tammany
Hall ? A. I believe there is three Democrats and one Republican

;

I suppose they all three belong to Tammany Hall.

Q. And when you wanted to go to the Constitutional Conven-
tion, you went to Mr. Croker? A. By all means, there was no
other place to go to.

Q. Did the police differ from other people in regard tc the
control of Tammany Hall?

Mr. Nicoll.— What is that, Mr. Sutherland? Don't you think,

Mr. Chairman, that is rather an irregular question? He can not
speak for the police.

Mr. Sutherland.— I will change it.

Mr. Nlicoll.— Are the police different from other people? You
are going to withdraw it altogether?

Chairman Lexow.— I think it had better be withdrawn. I do
tiot think it is a proper question.

I
Q. Have you ever mentioned these cases of arrest of the police-

men to any of the police commissioners? A. No.

Q. Not within the last two years? A. No.

Q. Have you never conversed with either of the different com-
' Imissioners? A. No.

! Q. Within the last two years? A. In a casual way I may
Tiave, but I do not remember anything of that kind; never-

officially.

Q. To whom have you, as president, made these complaints?

A. Oh,* complaints?

Q. Yes; about the arrests? A. I have never made any com-
plaints.

I Q. To nobody? A. No, sir; if a man violates the law and gets

. arrested, he is entitled to be arrested ; I don't care who he is.

|
Q. Are your duties confined simply to the defense? A. To the

defense.
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,Q. Don't you seek to obviate the future arrests? A. Do we
what?

Q. Don't you seek to obviate future arrests? A. We are try-

ing to form some kind of pl$n; if we could do it, we would only

be too happy to do so; we went to the Legislature and tried to

do that.
,

Q. Did you go to any official on that subject? A. Certainly

not.

Q. And that is not a subject you ever talked over with the

police commissioners? A. The only thing we ever talked ovetf

is, we wanted to be treated fairly.

Q. Who did you talk that to? A. I talked that to any candi-

date that is running for office. •

Q. Talked that to the police commissioners? A. Talked it to

the police commissioners, or anybody, and would talk it to the

President of the United States, if we could get it.

Q. I asked you if you talked that to thp police commissioners?
Ml. I suppose I have; I don't recollect any special time.

Q. Is it because you have done it so often that you don't remem-
ber? A. I don't meet them very often.

Q. Would it be a circumstance that would impress itself on
your mind if you applied to the police commissioners?

!A. Officially, it would be in my mind.

Q. Do you mean to say that you can not remember a single

instance in which you have gone to the police commission ^rs

and made that suggestion? A. I can not say.

Q. Do you mean you can not remember? A I have a pretty

good memory.
Q. Is it not true that you have more than once talked with

Commissioner Martin, if you please, on that subject? A. On the

subject of—
Q. Of avoiding future arrests of the liquor dealers? A. Posi-

tively not
Q. Have you talked with him on the subject of your liquor

dealers being treated fairly? A. Well, I don't believe they have
ever been treated fairly.

Q. Have you talked with him on that subject? A. I don't

know whether I have or not.

Q. Neither do I; I am waiting for you to tell me? A. I don't

know.
Q. Do you mean to say you can not remember any such

instance? A. I don't know.

Q. Would you swear that you never have talked with him
about tihat? A. No, I would not.

Q. Your opinion is they never have been treated fairly?

1AL That is my opinion.

L. 44
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Q. Haven't you stated that opinion to Mr. Martin? A. I

would state that to anybody.

Q. Haven't yon stated that to him? A. Probably I might
Q. Haven't you stated it to the other police commissioners?

A. I might.

Q. Isn't it true that you have? A. I can not say.

Q. Would you swear you have not? A. No, I would not

Q. Have you ever talked with the district leaders of Tammanjr
Hall on that subject? A. No, sir.

Q. Who is the leader in your district? A. Patrick Divver. K

Q. What is your district? A. Second.

Q. Is that Justice Divver? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The police justice? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did these cases ever come before him? A. Sometimes.

Q. Have you ever talked with him about that? A. Never.

Q. Never? A. Never; I do not go near him zt all.

Q. Who do you gc to? A. Whenever he is sitting on the

bench and there is any excise case I do not go near the court.

Q. You don't go near the court? A. No.

Q. The cases do not need your attention then? A. Yes; just

as much as it does with any other judge.

Q. Why don't you go? A. Because he is in my district; that

is the reason; I do not want people to think I would have more
influence with him than anyone else.

Q. Then you send a man? A. Oh, no; I don't send anybody;

I let them take care of themselves.

Q. The cases of arrests in your district go undefended as fat-

as your association is concerned? A. When he is sitting on

the bench I do not go near the place at all.

Q. Is there anybody representing your association who goes?

A, I suppose there is at times.

Q. Do you recollect any such instances? A. Yes.

Q. Tell me the names of anyone who went and represented

them before Justice Diwer? A. I can't remember.

Q. Have you ever talked with Mr. Croker about liquor dealers

being treated unfairly? A. I have.

Q. How many times? A. Oh, that would be impossible for me
to say.

Q. So many times you can't tell the number? A. I can't tell.

Q. Is it so many times that you can't tell? A. That is about

the size of it.

Q. And on that subject you have visited him with committees

more than once? A. Not in the past two years now; this is all.

Q. Have you talked with him at all in the last two years on
this subject? A. I don't believe I have, particularly.
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Q. No, unparticfularly? A. I don't know as I have.

Q. Do you know you have not? A. Well, now, I want to

answer that right; what is the question now?
Q. Will you answer that you have not talked with Mr. Croker

in the last two months on the subject of the oppression of the

li'quor dealers in the city of New York? A. I positively say no.

Q. On the subject of the liquor dealers being treated fairly;

have you talked with him in the last two years? A. I say no; 1

have not
Q. Have you talked with him in regard to liquor dealers

of New York city within the last two years?

Mr. Nicoll.— Haven't we been over that, Mr. Sutherland, man/
times?

Mr. Sutherland.— No, si?

The Witness.— I have, yes; lots of times.

Q. And with regard to the Excise Law? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And in
(

regard to the manner of its enforcement? A. No,

sir.

Q. With regard to the conduct of the police? A. No, sir. .

Q. You say positively that you have not talked with him in

regard to the police? A. I say positively I have not, within the

last two yeara

Q. Have you within the last three years? A. That is a year
more; that gives a little more play; I probably have.

f
Q. It is not play; it is a serious matter. A. It gives me more

latitude; that is what I mean.
Q. You can not have any latitude away from the truth; have

ycm in the last three years talked to Mr., Croker about the con-

duct of the police? A. I have.
'

Q. When was it? A. It is over two years ago.

Q. When? A. I could not say when; it is over two years ago.

Q. Where? A. At almost any place I would meet him.

Q. How many times? A. I could not say.

Q. How many, as near as you can? A. We went to see him
when he was city chamberlain.

Q. Who is "we?" A. Liquor dealers.

Q. How many of you? A. Three or four.

Q. Who were they? A. I would have to go back to the record;

I could not state exactly who was on the committee.

Q. Who was on the committee; tell me one? A. William
Pagent.

Q. Where is his place of business? A. Nineteenth street and
First avenue.

Q. Who else? A. He is the only one I can remember, because
hfe was the president at that time.
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Q. You can not tell just when that was? A. Not— It is a long

time ago; it is over two year®, if not oyer three.

Q. Is that the last time you talked with Mr. Croker on that

subject? A. Certainly not; I told you a hundred times to-day

that I have spoken to him a good many times.

Q. Within the last two years? A. Well, I have spoken to

him in the last two years, but not on the subject you claim.

Q. On what subject? A. You claim on the subject of police,

Q. What subject have you talked on? A- I asked him to

suppoitf; legislation.

Q. What else? A. I could not tell you.

Q. Anything else but that? A. I would repeat the same
thing over again that I have.

Q. On any subject except legislation? A. Yes, sir.

Q. On what other subject? A. I suppose I spoke to him
about that liquor dealers' association as an organization that

is not a political organization; that we wanted to support the

friends— people that would treat us fairly; and when Tammany
Hall makes its nominations— did make nominations of men
who were fair and unbiased, and things like that, we are willing

to support the candidates if they do it,

Q. That all bears on the question of legislation; you know
I am after another subject; have you talked with Mr. Croker
on any other subject except the legislation connected with the

liquor dealers? A. No, sir; that is the principal thing of

legislation.

Q. If that is the principal thing, what else is there? A. Why,
temperance agitation is unprincipled so far as we are concerned.

Q. And the police have to do that, haven't they? A. They
don't have anything to do with us.

Q. Don't they make arrests? A. If they violate the law.

Q. Sometimes they make arrests when you claim a man has
not violated the law? A. I claim that now; they claim it is

a violation of the law because the place is open.

Q. And you claim the police make arrests that are in viola-

tion of the law? A. I do.

Q. Haven't you complained of that fact? A. I complain of

that now.

Q. Haven't you before that day complained of that fact?

A. I have.

Q. Haven't you complained to Mr. Croker of that fact? A. I

don't believe I ever did.

Q. Haven't you complained to the police commissioners of that

fact? A. I don't think I did; I think I complained to the dis-

trict attorney one time; I might have done it a dozen times.
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Q. You said you have complained thousands of times of that,

to whom? A. A great many people.

Q. Who are the people? A. Really I would go a thousand

tones probably to the police and police judges and state it is

Dot a violation of law.

Q. What other officials have you gone to? A. To the district

attorney and explained the same thing.

Q. What other officials? A. Probably to the superintendent^

and state the same thing.

Q. What other official? A. I could not say.

Q. You have complained of this to the police judge; the dis-

trict attorney and superintendent? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You never made a complaint to the patrolman? A. No, sir.

Q. Or the police commissioner? A. No; not on that subject

Q. Or a captain? A. I might do that; I might say the same
thing.

Q. You have talked that way to a police captain very
frequently, have you? A. I would.

Q. You have? A. I don't say frequently; whenever we got
on the subject.

Q. You have talked with them about that? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And have complained the law was violated by those police-

men in arresting your men? A. Yes, sir.

Q. More than once? A. Yes.

Q. Repeatedly? A. Lots of times.

Q. To more than one captain? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Pretty near all of them? A. Well, I don't know them all.

Q. All that you know? A. All those I come in contact with,

yes, sir.

Q. And tkat has continued down to the present time, hasn't

it? A. To the present time.
;

Q. Ever since you had official connection with this organi-

zation? A. Not ever since; it is since 1872 that it is not a vio-

lation of the law to keep the place open.

Q. And you have only made these complaints in the last two
years? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nieoll:

Q. None of the officials you complained to were able to take
your view of it? A. No, sir; I am sorry to say.

Q. When you spoke of taking your chances of being arrested— how many saloons are there in the city of New York? A.
Over 6,000.

Q. Six thousand saloons? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Scattered all over tlie city? A. All over the city.

Q. And haw many police officers are there on duty at any one

time? A. That I don't know.

Q. Haven't you calculated what the chances are of an arrest?

A. Yes.

Q. By considering the proportion of police officers on duty to

the number of saloons? A. I have.

Q. There are about 1,500 men on duty at one time, are there

not, throughout the city? A. Somewheres around there; I

could not say exactly.

Q. So you got about one chance in four, a saloon would have,

in getting arrested? A. Yes— one chance in 10— if we are

careful.

Q. Your people take these chances, and get arrested, and get

prosecuted for it, don't they? A. I do.

. Q. Rather than shut up? A. Yes.

Q. Are you patronized by the inhabitants of this city? A.

If we were not, we could not keep open.

Q. There is a very considerable demand for the wares that

you have to sell, isn't there, on Sunday? A. Yes, sir; if there

was no demand, there would be no supply.

Q. And so you take this chance, as you speak of, on account

of the demand by thirsty persons for beer and liquor on Sun-

day? A. We do.

Q. Is it not a fact that in the city of New York there is a
very large population of foreign born citizens numbering: hun-

dreds and hundreds of thousands? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who require beer or ale on Sunday?
Mr. Sutherland.—Put it "enquire" and let it go; otherwise I

object to it.

Q. Who use it, with whom it is a custom to drink; isn't that a
fact? A. Yes, sir; it is not my choice; we do not keep open from
choice.

Q. What is the German population in the city of New York, do
you know? A. Well, I think about one-quarter of the population

is German.
Q. That is, German or German descent? A. Yes, sir.

Q. So, if the city of New York has 2,000,000 of inhabitants,

there are 500,000 people here of German or German descent?

A. If not mora
Q. And with that great company of people is the Sunday

Excise Law regarded as an invasion of their liberties?

Mr. Sutherland.—I object.

Chairman Lexow.—That is ruled out; I do not think that is

proper, Mr. Nicoll. You may ask what they do, but with regard

to his opinion it is immaterial.
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Q. Do fhey complain of it as aa invasion of their liberties? '

|
Mr. Sutherland.—I object. 1

Chairman Lexow.—Excluded; do not answer the question.

Q. How large a population, other than those German, thajt i%
foreign born, are there actually in New York? A. Well, I

should judge that there would be two-fourths more of them, if

not more than that.

Q. That is, out of a population of 2,000,000 of inhabitants, we^

have considerably over a million who are people of foreign- birtli

or of foreign descent? A. More than three-quarters.

Q. And are those the people who patronize to a great extent,

the saloons on Sunday? A. They are in the majority of th&
population, and, therefore, they must be a majority of the

patrons; but the Americans like their whisky on Sunday, as well?

as the German likes his beer.

Q. What did you mean when you said you were compelled to
have this defensive organization by the oppression of the Repub-
lican party? A. I mean that by legislation, by Republican*

legislation.
'

{

Q. What legislation? A. The Republicans advocating high
license, etc.; the Republicans started in to advocate high license

as far back as 1882 or 1883, I do not remember exactly, and we
were compelled to organize for mutual protection.

Q. And that is all; your organization sprang into existence?

A. Sprang into existence on that account, and the repeal of what
is known as the " free bed " clause.

Q. Now, as I understand it, your organization is founded upon
the notion of mutual protection of its members? A. That is

right.

Q. You contribute, I suppose, by your members, to a fund for

mutual protection; you mean to say you pay annual dues?
A/ Yes.

Q. You hire lawyers, do you not, to represent you in the courts?

A.. Yes, sir.

Q. You pay counsel either in special cases or by general

retainer, or something of that sort? A. Yes.

Q. And you appear before public men who are supposed to

have influence for the purpose of representing your views, do
you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Some of your members are Republicans, are they not?
A. Yes, a large number.

Q. A large number are Republicans? A. A large number.
Q. Some of them belong to some independent factions, Demo*

cratio factions? A. I suppose they do.

Q. And some belong to Tammany Hall? A. And soma belong
to Tammany HalL* ] '~—
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r By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Of course then if the object of the association was to

repeal the " free bed " clause^ and prevent high license— A. It

was repealed at this time in New York.

Q. Exactly; I was going to get at it; when those two objects

were accomplished, the purpose of your organization ceased?

A. Oh, no.

Q. Oh, you found there was something else to do? A. Oh,

yes.

Q. When was the "free bed'' clause repealei? A. I think it

was either in 1882 or 1883.

Q. In L882 or 1883; and in 1891 all branches of the State

government passed under the control of the Democratic party,

didn't they; the election of Governor Flower, and election of

Democratic Senate, and Democratic Assembly? A. I guess they

did.

Q. You had no fear of high license law then, did you? A. No.

Q. Then your association had not to keep up for fear of high

license? A. No.

Q. There was some other purpose that kept your association

going? A. Yes; to get an excise law passed.

Q. And that was what kept you busy going to court, was it?
l

A. Yes, sir.

By Senator Bradley

:

Q. As a public official and a man that is posted on this busi-

ness, during the last election, during the whole campaign, did

you know of any officers go&ng into stores and demanding that

liquor dealers lake down certain bills out of their stores

representing certain candidates; do you know of any officers

doing that during the fall campaign? A. Nothing; so far as

any member of my organization that ever occurred of that kind.

Q. It never came under your official notice? A. Never heard

of it, or they would have heard from us.

By Chairman Lexow :

Q. Who would have heard from you? A. The police, or any-

body else that would interfere with a man's liberty.

Q. And by that you mean you would have prosecuted them?
r

A. We would; we certainly would have fought it.

Q. You have stated you had conversations with captains

—

police captains—and others, with reference to a fair treatment

to the liquor dealers; what do you mean by the use of the

expression, "fair treatment of the liquor dealers?" A. I claim
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this, that the present Excise Law does not prohibit a man from
keeping his place open, and when arrests are made because a
man has his place open for the purpose of cleaning up, or he
goes into his place, or he happens to live in the back of his

place, that an officer would come in and arrest a man because

he is on the premises, I say he is wrong, and it is not the law*

Q. In other words, according to your construction, the police

had unfairly construed the law; is that it? A. I suppose that

is the way to put it.

Q. And by using that construction of the law for the purpoee
of oppressing the members of your association? A. Oh, no; I

don't think so; I think it is done more to—for records, that the

liquor dealers are being arrested; the liquor dealer, as a rule,

is the "marker" for everybody.

By Senator Bradley :

Q. You are a very intelligent man? A. Yes.

Q. You know what the meaning of mental reservation is, don*t

you? A. Well, yes.

E. N. Trillard, called as a witness, being duly sworn
t
testified

as follows

:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you live? A. Two hundred and fifty-three

Fourth avenue.

Q. And what is your business? A. Merchant tailor.

Q. Were you a Republican inspector of elections at the last

election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And at what voting place? A. The first election of the
Twelfth Assembly.

Q. Whereabouts is that? A, Two hundred and thirty-eight

Third avenue.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. The Twelfth Assembly district? A. Yea

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. You know Mr. J. Augustus Johnson? A. Yes, sir, I met
him there.

Q. Was he a Republican inspector there that day? A. Yea*
sir.

Q. You were there all day as an inspector of election? A.
Yes.

Q. Did Mr. Johnson make objections there to violations of law?
A. He did.

Q. You may state what you saw and heard in that respect?
A. He objected first off; we had a man ccme in there who was

L. 45
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under the influence of liquor when he was inside the polling
place, and I asked the officer to remove him, and the officer did
not remove him at all.

i. Q. Who was this officer? A. I think the number was 212, if L

am not mistaken; I do not know his name; the other inspectors
did not object, until finally the objection was so strong that the
chairman of the board ordered him out also; but he did not take
\hm\ out of the polling place at all, until he went of his own
accord.

Q. The officer did not take him out? A. No, sir.

Q. Now, what was the next thing you saw that day? A. Mi.
Johnson challenged three men when they came to vote as having
been voted upon; and there were some other men who had voted
on these people's names before they came; those were the chal-

lenges Mr. Johnson made.

I
Q. What occurred in regard to those challenges? A. Their

votes were sworn in.

|

Q. What did you say cr do? A. I accepted the votes.

Q. Where were the policemen at that time? A. In the polling

place.

Q. Who were the other members of the board of inspectors?
A. George McHugh and James Ennlis.

Q. Now, the objection to this was that other men had voted
on those names? A. They had; our books showed that to be a
fact

Q. And were those men who came in and swore in those votes
the bona fide owners of those names? A. So far as I know I am
pretty sure they were.

i Q. Had any objection been raised when other people came in

to vote on those names? A. No, sir.

j

Q. What was the next irregularity you saw? A. Canvassing
within the limits of the polling place.

j

Q. Tell us what there was about that? A. Mr. Johnson
objected to it, but no attention was paid t6 it

Q. No attention was paid by whom? A. By the Democratic
workers in that district.

Q. Did he appeal to the officer? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you make any protest against it? A. I did!.

Q. To whom did you protest? A. The policeman.

Q. Did the policemen object, either of them? A. No, sir.

Q. Did the policemen know you were one of the inspectors of
election? A. Yes, sir.

O. You sat a loner, three in a row? A. Yes, mr.
Q. Where did you sit; at the center or one of the ends? Al At

one of the ends.
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Q. To the right or left? A. To the lefi
.

Q. Who was in tlie center? A. Tne other inspector, Ehnlis.

Q. Was he the chairman of the board? A- No, sir; he was

at the other end.

Q. Who was in the center? A. We were so fixed we were not

in a row; we were in a triangular shape.

Q. Who was the chairman of the board? A. Mr. McHugh.
Q. Did the chairman of the board answer for the board, or did ,

all three talk? A. Well, three of ns talked,

<2. When you objected to the presence of these workers within

the 150-feet limit, right within the polling place itself, who
replied to your objection? A. Nobody especially and everybody .

in general, if I might put it that way.

Q. Did the two inspectors of election make a reply? A. After

a while the chairman did.

Q. What did he say about it? A. He told him to go outside

the door.

Q. Did they go? A. They did.

Q. Did they come back? A. They came back in the afternoon.

Q. And stayed there the rest of the afternoon? A. Yes, sir,

Q. Did the policemen put any of those men out? A. No, siiv

Q. Did yon ask him to? A. No, sir; he said he would, and
then talked with them and did not

Q. Did Mr. Johnson finally appeal to you at any time? A.

Yes, sir.
f

Q. With regard to the general conduct of things? A. Yes, sin

Q. And what reply did you make to him? A. I told him I had
gone so far as I could go, and could not go any further than X
had gone.

Q. That wais true, was it? A. Yes, sir.

No cross-examination.

Philip Loewenthal, called as a witness, being duly sworn*

testified as follows:

Crosis-examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Two hundred and thirty-four

East Seventy-fifth street *

Q. Two hundred and four East Seventy-fifth street? A. Two
hundred and thirty-four.

Q. What is your business? A. Olerk.

Q. You were at one time a member of the police force of the

,

city of New York? A. Yes, sir.

Q.'For how many years? A. Four or five years.

Q. And until what year? A. I will give you the date; I haro
It here in my pocket.
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By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Gan't you remember about the dale
t
Mr, Iioewenthal? A- I

can give you both my appointment

—

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. No, just give your remembrance? A. I joined It on the

15th of February, 1858; I left with the Twelftll. regiment of New
York in full police uniform at the call of Lincoln for 75,000 men.

Q. That was in 1861? A. Exactly; on my return my appoint-

ment and pay commenced on the very day in the latter part of

-1861, on my return to New York on the force again, until the

day that Abraham Wakeman became postmaster of New York,

when I resigned.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Let us find out when Abraham Wakeman was postmaster

of New York? A. That was in 1862.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Answer my questions; you have been for a number of years

inspector of elections in your district? A. Since the second

election ci Abraham Lincoln. *

Q. Invariably? A. Invariably, except in one to three

exceptions.

Q. In the fall of 1892, you acted as presiding officer of the

board of inspectors of the district? A. I did.

Q. Wtot election district is that? A. Fifth of the Twenty-
Becotnd.

Q. Tweaity-seeond Assembly district; did there come a time

when the poll-box was closed? A. Sir?

Q. Did any occurrence happen which caused you to close the

pells for a while? A* Yes, sir.

Q. Tell us what it was that happened.

Tha Chairman.—When?
Me. NieoiLL—Eighteen hundred and sixty-twoi.

Mr. Sui&erland.— No, 1892.

The Witness.— I was, against my will, chairman of the board;

I being a Republican and the other two being Democrats I

l&ought the chairmanship belonged to them; they insdsted on

account of the extra labor that the chairmanship imposes in

carrying the election returns to the station-house, and the

registration every night to the station-house, they did not want
tic* do that, and I had to take it; I told them at once that if I am
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chairman that I would like to run the thing fairly, and that T
would try to stop anything that was illegal; one man disfran-

chised himself by illegal processes; we all united on it that that

man was not entitled to vote by his action; the two Democrats
were the ones that said so first; the man disappeared in an
illegal way, carrying the ballots with him in spite of my trying

to stop him; after he was outside, lie took the ballots— there

were 13 ballots at that time, if you recollect— and he took and
made a ball of some of them, and he fired them at us when we
demanded when he went out that he should leave the ballots

at that place, and he fired seemingly a ball of ballots; and after-

ward he came back and shook the ballots. at us and said, we
have got them anyhow; we were unanimous that that man
disqualified himself for voting; two hours after that a police-

man brought this man back.

Q. Who was the policeman? A. Well, I don't know.
Q. Do you remember his number? A. I don't remember his

number; I heard him addressed as, Mr. Meenie; he brought him
back, and said, to put his ballots there; "This man can not vote."

Q. Who said that? A. I said that; "Well, I am going to vote
him anyhow."

Q. Who said that? A. Mr. Meenie. ,

'
'

Q. The policeman? A. Yes; I said, "Mr. Policeman, don't

you know that you are here to preserve the law?" says he,
u Well, I am going to vote this man; " I said, " Mr. Policeman, you
are here to preserve the law; you are not running this thing;

the l)oard of inspectors are running this thing;" says he, "I
will show you I am running this thing; this man is going to vote,

or I will know the reason why;" "Do you want to know the

reason why? you do know the reason why, and if you do want
to know it again, he has disqualified himself, he has taken off,

inside of 15 minutes, he has taken up three-quarters of an hour;
he was in and out of the booth, being instructed each time what
to do, fully seven or eight times, staying long enough in there,

and he had disqualified himself by carrying off the ballots and
destroying the ballots."

Q. Now, by the way, let me interrupt yon just a moment; when
this man went out with those ballets did you call up the officer

to arrest him? A. I told him to arrest him; why, certainly.

Q. Was it the same officer that you told tc arrest him that
finally brought him back? A. I told the officer to arrest him,
and they said, "Let him go;" and the man came back, and after

the officer had said> "Let him go," and after awhile the man
Game back.

Q. Was it one of those same officers that brought him back
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to rote? A. One of the same officers that was delated for Hhe
polling place; I had as much as I could do to prevent one of the

inspectors doing something illegal himself, because I had co

watch him pretty close; one of them— the two inspectors that

were with me; one of them wias very square, the squarest Demo-
crat, in fact, I ever met in my life; the other one, by the name of

Crosier, was a nonresident, a fellow who comes here nearly every

year from Chicago for election purposes, as he told me himself.

Q. When this policeman said he was going to run that thing

and vote the man anyhow, what did you do? A* I stood In the

way; I told the ballot clerk, "No ballots for this man;" so the
ptoliceman struck me. on the shoulder, and said, "3Ms man. will

vote."

Q. The policeman struck you? A. Struck me.

Q. The same policeman that brought in this voter? A. Exactly;

I placed my hand on the ballot-box, and I said, "I declare this

election closed until this blue-coated officer is removed from this

office; marshal, arrest this interrupter." 1

Q. What did Mr. Galen, the other member of the board, say?
A. Mr. Galen was studying the law; Mr. Crosier called the officer

over, and the officer handed the paper to Crosier.

Q. Handed wThat paper? A. The ballots.

Q. The tickets this man had? A. That the man had; he
handed them over to Crosier, and Crosier turned to me and said,

"See, Mr. Loewenthal, those tickets are all right; they have th>

whole 13 now;" I said, "That makes not the least difference;

this man can not vote."

Q. What did Mr. Galen say after he studied the law? A. He
kept his nose down pretty near the book, until finally I said,

"Well, Mr. Galen?" Mr. Gralen came over and said, "Now, Mr.
Meenie,"— that is where I heard the name— " Now, Mr. Meenie,

this has gone far enousrh; you have got to apologize to Mr Loew-
enthal, else I will decide with him that the election is stopped."

O. Did he say anything about wearing a checked suit? A.

Yes.

O. What was it? A. Yes, he did say something.

Q. What was it he said? A. Well, he said: "$36, and I am
worth that much; that is already in my business, and for $36 I

am not 2roing to wear a striped suit, eyen for the party."

Q. Did the policeman say anything to Galen about that? K.
[Abrynt what?

Q. About his conduct? A. Not Mr. Gktlen.

O r><H the T>o]irpTnan make any renly to Galen? A Well,

he told him, "Well, if you say so; " Galen says, "Certainly I say

bo," so they let the man go off; and he wanted me to go on with
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the election; I said no; this don't end it; I want yon away from

here; you are not to be here; I want the marshal; and I kept

shouting for the marshal; and he says, "Now, don't make a fuss

over that," he says, "lam trying to help my party just the same
way as you try to help yours; " and he apologized, and they all

came around me.

Q. And you all continued? A. The people wanted to vdte, and

I let them vote.

By Senator Bradley: \

<Q. You opened the polls again? SL jOh
1

,
yes.

Gross-examination by Mr. Nicoll

:

Q. How long a time were the polls closed in consequence of

this action of yours? A. Between 15 and 20 minutes; I wish

to state here what I forgot to state, that I told Mr. Galen at the

time, I said, "I can afford, as a Republican, to have this district

thrown out, as it is more than 60 per cent. Democratic, to less

that 40 per cent* Republican, for the sake of one illegal vote;

if you can afford to break it up, I can afford it too."

Q. What district was it? A. Fifth, of Hu* Twenty-second.

Q. Where was it? A. In Second avenue, between Seventy-

fourth and Seventy-fifth streets.

Q. What was the name of the gentleman Avho took so much
time in preparing his ballots? A- There was no gentleman

there; it was a loafer.

Q. What was the name of the loafer that took so much time

In preparing the ballots; I would not have been permitted to

ask that question if you had not suggested it; has Mr. Suther-

land got his name? A. The gentleman that subpoenaed me;
I told him that if he pleased to get the book from the election

bureau where it is kept, there are the minutes in it, because I

compelled each and every one of the election officers to make
notes of those things.

Q. Possibly you don't recollect it now? A. The name I do

not recollect.

Q. Very well, let it go; do you recollect when the, main in

question applied to the ballot clerk for his ballot; did you see

him then? A In the first instance?

Q. Yes? A. Yes, sir.

^

' Q. Were there a full set of ballots given him? A. Yea; tfie

same as everybody else.

^J. And when he had received them, what did he do with
Item? A He was shown into a box.

3- Into a booth? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he remained there preparing his ballots? A. He
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came out very rapidly, very rapidly with the ballot in his hand,
a b«g paster on top of it, and he handed me that and said,
a That is what I vote."

Q. Was it the fact, when he came out his ballots were not
prepared according to law? A. They were not prepared accord-

ing to law; they were not folded properly; I then told hira,

"You have been shown how to fold this ballot; you have got

to bring it right up to the perforated line, and then close it

together, and then bring it in, and I will accept it; and you must
bring the other ballots from there all folded in the same way."

Q. Did he come back again? A. He went back and came out
Q. Had he them folded right? A. He had that folded right

and the other ones folded right, except instead of each one sepa-

rate, he had them all folded together— the 12 ballots folded

together in one bunch, just a.s they ought to be single, and he
handed me that; I then sent him back again, and I told him
each ballot must be folded separately.

Q. Did he go back and fold them separately? A. He went
in, and came out and brought me the one ballot out, and he told

me, "Let somebody else fold them."

Q. Fold the others? A. Yes; "I am not getting paid for that;

I am only getting paid for voting this way."

Q. Did he fold that himself? A. No; I sent him back then,

and I told him I did not care what he got paid for, he had to go
back and bring me the other ballots out, and he must fold each

one separate; and each of the other inspectors also instructed

him; and I want to call your attention to it, that we were not
very particular about the time limit, either, because he had over-

stayed his time by that time already; he went in again and
stayed in quite a while, and he came out and says, "You take

this ballot and I will come back by and by and will fold the

others."

Q. Didn't you say something prior to that time to him in a
very irritable and angry tone, sir? A. No.

Q. Were you mild and polite and gentle? A. Just as polite

as I am at present; I think I am very polite at present

Q. Did he say anything then? A. Yes; I want to call your
attention, that it would not do otherwise in that neighborhood
if you wanted to have a whole head.

Q. Were you not, as a matter of fact, very naturally impatient

with him? A. Oh, no; well, I found I could not work him, and
I turned him over to Mr. Galen, and he worked at him until he
got out of patience, and then Mr. Crozier got to work with him.

Q. And he got out of patience? A. No; he didn't get out of

patience; I attended to half a dozen other voters that came out
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ol the other booths, and I told him, said I, "When that fellow

is ready, just hand me the ballot."

Q. He had more difficulty than is usual in even tlie most ignor-

ant voter folding his ballot? A. It was not ignorance in him.

Q. What was it? A. Pure eussedness.

Q. And was it on account of his pure eussedness that you

threw him out entirely? A. No; we did not throw him out

Q. He went out? A. When I was very busy he wanted to

go out and see his friends to get them to fold it in the way I

wanted; I told him he could not get out; I said, "You go back

to your box and the others will show you, and everybody inside

pretty near had a hand in showing him what to do."

Q. You told him, and the other Democratic inspectors and

poll clerks and ballot clerks? A. The ballot clerk gave him
the fiiist instructions, and gave him a sample ballot; but some of

the men in there

—

Q. Watchers; were there watchers there or marshals? A.

One of the marshals there gave me instructions; it was pure

©ussedaesis, as I said before; he did not want to do it, because

it would be right; he would rather do the thing wrong than

right; so when I was busy twice or three times he attempted to

go outside with the ballot, and I stopped him; as I stood right

by the— between the ballot— I will illustrate.

Q. Illustrate it, please? A There is where I stood, and there

is the little bar.

Q. A little bar? A. A little bar that had to be laid over.

Q. Into the booth, you mean? A. There was a liitle guard-rail

like this (illustrating with his cane) that you could

lift up; and whenever the booths were full we put that down;
and just when we were busy he came and wanted to go out; I

stopped him, but while I was putting in the ballot of one of the

voters and handing the unvoted ballots to the other inspector,

Mr. Crozier, Mr. Galen was standing looking up the law in regard

to this man overdoing this time—
Q. I understood you that before? A. This was a different

time.

Q. Did Galen spend all the time in studying the law? A. He
was studying the law most assiduously.

Q. What was th£ man from Chicago doing? A. He was put-

ting in the unvoted ballots.

Q. He was putting in the ballots, while Galen was looking ut>

the law? A. Yes; he was looking up the law.

O. Go on from that point? A. Suddenly this man made the
rush to go out, and I said, "Policeman, stop this man," and the
policeman did stop him; I said, "I want those ballots; don't let

L. 46
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this man out without the ballots; " and the man took the ballots

and fired them.

Q. You hare told the whole story, haven't you? A. I pre-

sume so.

Q. Is there anything left unsaid that a question of mine might
suggest possible, anything that occurs to you now? A. Nothing
at all; all I want to tell was the action of the policemen.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did you ask any policeman to arrest this man for an open
violation of the law? A. No, sir.

Q. You did not? A. I told the policeman to bring the man
back— because he had the— as soon as I ascertained that he
had taken some of the ballots out, I told him to take this man
back and we wanted the unvoted ballots.

Q. You didn't request any policeman or officers to arrest this

man, although he was violating the law, and obstructing voters?

A. No, sir; I did not ask the same; and I will tell you—
Q. That is all; you did not ask the policeman to arrest the

policeman, when the policeman struck you? A. It was no use

to ask the policeman to arrest voters, because he was constantly

violating the l,aw by handing pasters, by making themselves

obnoxious, and electioneering in the place; I was in a peculiar

position there, having a majority of the board against me, as

was in every district, and trying to govern myself so that I would
give no occasion to leave the place there without at least the pro-

jection which my presence gave in the Republican party; now,

the policeman was a violator from the minute he struck there

in the morning; and I certainly would not ask the policeman to

arrest a man who violated it less than he did himself.

William P. Richard, called as a witness, being duly sworn,

testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. One hundred and nineteen

Eighth avenue.

Q. What is your business? A. Shoe deqjer.

Q. Where is your place of business? A. In Eighth avenue^

near One Hundred and Forty-ninth.

Q. And was that in the election district wherein Mr. Bahan
was a candidate for Assembly last fall? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is the Ninth Assembly district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was your name signed to the petition for his independent

nomination? A. Yes, sir.
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T Q. Did anybody visit you on that subject afterward? X
ITes, sir; I was visited twice on that subject.

,
, Q. What days?

j
Chairman Lexow.— Speak np, so we can hear you.

1 Q. Visited twice in regard to his nomination? A. I do not

remember the day.

Q. How long after you signed the petition? A. About a week:

after. .

, Q. Who came to see you about it? A. A saloon keeper in

Seventeenth street, and another party, and asked me to with-

draw my signature from that

Q. Asked you to take your name off? A. Yes, sir,

Q. How long was it after the first visit before the second party

came? A. The next morning about half-past 7.

Q. Who was the second party? A. I don't know him.

Q. Anything happen that same day after the second visit?

IA. I told him I did not know anything about this candidate

they had sprung on me a few days before; I did not want to sign

ttr indorse, sign this indorsement.

Q. This second visitor came and asked you to take youir name
off Bahan's certificate? A. Yes, and" signed McDermott's
certificate.

Q. Where were your showcases at that time? A. On the

sidewalk.

Q. Did anybody visit you in regard to them? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long after the second visitor came there? A* About
10 minutes.

. Q. Who visited you then? A. An officer.

' Q. What did he say to you? A. He said to draw my show*
ca$es inside, it was against the law.

,
Q. To draw your showcases inside? A. Yes, sir.

By Senator Bradley:
*

Q. You say he asked you to sign' McDermott's certificate?

&. Yes.

Q. I thought McDermott got the regular Democratic nomina-
tion? A. Yes, but there was an indorsement by the business

men, as I understood.

# Q. It was merely a recommendation to vote for him? A. No.

|
Q. He was not the same as the other gentleman? A. No.

Q. He also asked you to withdraw from Bahan's certificate?

A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Nicoll: '

Q. Who asked you to sign Satan's certificate? A. Bahan-
himself.
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Q. What did you say about it being sprung on you?
r

A. This

TMcDermott nomination; I didn't know anything about the
gentleman.

Q. You were a friend of Mr. Bahan's, were you? A. 1 know
Mr. Bahan; I am not a friend of his; I believe he is a gentleman}
and an honest man.

Q. You were interested in his candidacy, were you? A. No,
sir. i

Q. I say you were interested in his candidacy? A. That for

I was.

Q. Interested in having him a candidate for office? A. Yes,

Proceedings of the seventh meeting of the committee, Friday,

March, 30, 1894, ait 10:30 a, m.
Presient.—Senators Clarence Lexow, Daniel Bradley, Georee W.

Koberfcson, Edmund O'Connor and Jacob A. Cantor.

Appearances as before.

John Lafond, called as a witness, being duly sworn, testified

as follows:

Direct examination by Mn Sutherland

Q. Where do you reside? A. Two hundred and fifty-one

Spring street.

Q. And what is your business? A. Shoemaker.

Q. Always lived in New York? A. Yes, sir.

tj. Where do you vote? A. Where do I vote?

Q. Yes. A* One hundred and seventy-four Varick street.

Q. And what election district and what Assembly district? X.

Seventh election district, Eighth Assembly district, at present.

Q. Did you vote there last year? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time in the day? A. Well, I voted early, sir; about

8 o'clock in the morning.

Q. Did you see a policeman there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was his name? A. Theodore Snyder.

Q. Do you know his number? A. No, sir; Mr. Oonklin took

the number; I did not pay any attention.

Q. Did you have any official relation with that election? A* I

hndn't much this last election; 1892 we had an altercation.

Q. What was your office in 1892? A. Captain of the district,

challenger and watcher.

Q. And you had a challenger's certificate? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What officer was in attendance that year? A. The same

officer.

Q. What time did you vote that morning? A. Well, I didn't

get in to vote until it vras 11 c'doci Uiat duj>
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* Q. What was tlie reason you didn't get in? !A. About 7 o'clock

In the morning, after talking to the Tammany Hall captain, this

Snyder came to me; I was standing outside the rail; he said,

" What are you doing here? " " I am a challenger," said I, and he
said, "Yon have no reason for being in here; get out of here;*

I said, "Here is the paper for my authority;" and he said, " Get
out of here; that does not signify to-night; " I thought his object

was to lock me up, and I got out.
j

Q. What time did you get back? A. When Mr. Oomklin came;

about 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Q. Then what occurred? A, Well, he went in and told them
to let me stay there, and told them they violated the law, and
came back in the afternoon or at night and took his number, and
said he would have something to say about it.

Q. And by his persuasion you were put back? A. Yes, sir,

Q. Did you see anything else of the conduct of the police on
that day? A. Well, they just left the Tammany Hall man do a*

he pleased.

Q. Tell the committee what it was? A. I seen him at ths

last election; I seen him take men— a fireman particularly —
that oame up after he gave his name and took his tickets—-took
him by the collar and dragged him out

Q. Who dragged him out? A. A fireman by the name of Lucas.

Q. Who was the man he dragged out? A. I can not ^oll; 1

forget his name.

Q. What did the policeman do or say? A. He let it pas®; I

made a protest against it, and the inspector of election threat-

ened to have this Lucas locked up if he did it again.

Q. But did not interfere with taking him out that time? A.
No, sir.

Q. What else did you see the policeman do there? A. Well.
one of them stopped outside at the last election; one of them
stopped outside, and took no interest in the— when I challenged
a voter he was outside, and I called him in to arrest the voter;
he swore his vote in, and when he was coming in Lucas came
and got a man and went to punch him at the polling place door,
and they never interfered.

Q. When you called the policeman to arrest this voter, this
Lucas came up and caught the voter? A. No; a man that was
standing outside that called the policeman inside.

Q. And he assaulted him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What policeman was by at that time? A. Snyder, and
another officer; I don't know his name.

O. Neither of them interfered to protect this man? &.
Neither.
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Q. What efee did you see the policeman doing? A. Well, sir,

\i is hard to tell what they didn't do.

Q. Tell the committee wh^t they didn't do? A. They let

thean carry on*—
I

Mr. Nieoll.— Don't you think yon ought to confine it to some
arrest?

Mr. Sutherland.— I am talking about the last election.

The Witness.— It was the last election of 1893 I am talking

of that they committed these things; I could not see anything

in 1892 because they put me out and would not let me in and
attacked me when I went to vote.

By Mr. Nieoll:

Q. You got back at 2 o'clock in 1892? A. Yes; well, I could

see nothing; the election was over there then when I got in.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Now we will talk about 1893 again; tell us what you saw
the police do or permit in their presence? A. I see them permit

men go out with their ballots after they got them right across

the street to the Tammany Hall captain.

;
Q. Did you object to that? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you speak to the police about it? A. No, sir; I spoke

>to the captain that he is no* to let the men in again and they

could not vote; nevertheless®, they let them vote Sifter taking

their tickets outside.

Q. Did you see the police interfere with anybody, any voters?

[A. No, sir; the reason of their not interfering Sie last election,

Mr. Oonklin went aroun^ to

—

Mr. Nieoll.— I object to that, Mr. Chairman.

Q. I am only asking what you saw yourself; did you see the

policeman giving directions to the voters? A. No, sir; I did

mot see them interfering.

Q. Or about going into the booth? A. This officer, Mr. Chair-

man, told me Mr. Conklin had been around to the captain and
cautioned him not to interfere with me in 1893.

Q. Did you see the policeman send voters back into the booth

for a pencil or anything of that sort? A- No, sir; they did not

interfere.

Q. They did not interfere at all? A. No, sir.

Q. They simply stood by and let the things go on? A. Stood

by and let the things transpire.

Q. Did you see any other irregular transactions? A. I saw
the balloit clerk throw over pasters into the booths.
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Q. 'Where was the policeman? JL About as far as that

corner.

Q. How far was you from the ballot clerk? A. As far as thai}

gentleman there.

Q. The stenographer? A- Yes.

Q. Ten or 12 feet? A. About 10 feet off.

Q. And did the ballot clerk do that more than once? 5S. No;
I only seen him once; I was out a good deal.

Q. At the time you saw that did you call the attention of the
policeman to it? A. No, sir; I did not; I called the attention

of the inspector of election— the chairman.

Q. What did he say? A. He said that was nothing. •

Q. Did you call the attention of the inspector of elections in

a loud enough tone of voice so the policeman could hear? A.
Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. What do you say your business was? A. Shoemaker.
Q. How long have you lived at 251 Spring street? A. Eight

years.

Q. And how long have you lived in the oily of New York?
A. Thirty-five or 36 years.

Q. You were not born here, were you? A. No, sir.

Q. Where were you born? A. I was born in the north of
Ireland.

Q. Have yon always been a Eepublican? A. Alwajsi, sir,

since I—
Q. Since you first voted? A. Since I got my naturalization

papers.

Q. Have you always been active in politics? A. Well, pretty
much so.

Q. Pretty much so? A. Yes.

Q. You acted, I understand you to say, in 1892— A. Yea
Q. As a watcher at the polls? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Before you undertook to act as watcher, did you famil-

iarize yourself with the duties of the position? A. I have been
so long by the polls that I was quite familiar with it

Q. You recollect that some years ago we changed the laws
relating to the elections in this city, and the method of voting^

do you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you familiarize yourself with the new laws on the
subject? A. Yes; I have read them.

Q. Did you read them? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you read them so far that you informed yourself as
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to the duties of inspectors of elections? A. Well, yes, sir; I

served as inspector.

Q. And you have also served as watcher, haven't you? A.
[Yes, sir.

Q. Well, you know that the election in any election district

is entirely in charge of the inspectors of election, don't you?. A.

I know that, sir.

Q. That, under the statute, they are required to enforce the
laws relating to elections? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is so, is it not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. They are required to take note of violation of the law?
&. tes.

Chairman Lexow.—Are you making an expert trf this witnos®,

Mr. Nicoll? I think we have the election laws.

Mr. Nicoll.—Is there any objection to my asking the question ?

Chairman Lexow.—Is it necessary to prove the law by this

witness?

Mr. Mcoll.—This is a mere foundation, of course1

, for some-

thing that is coming afterward; it is not necessary to prove

the law by this witness. Do you object to the last question?

Chairman Lexow.—We simply want to limit the extent of

this examination as far as possible.

Mr. Mcoll.—If you object to such a casual cross-examination

as this, why, if the committee says so, I will refrain.

Chairman Lexow.—It took about half an hour, I believe, to

prove the law by another witness. I do not see why you should

prove it by another witness*.

Mr. Nicoll.—I do not believe I have taken half an hour for the

cross-examination of any witness during the whole time.

- Chairman Lexow.—My recollection is otherwise.

Mr. Nicoll.—We may perhaps save considerable time, Mr.

Chairman, by clearing up what I think is a very confused notion

in the minds of a number of people, as to the exact duty of the

police officers at the polls at the time of election. Now, their

rights and duties and relations to inspectors, to watchers and to

electors have all been considered by the courts, interpreting the

general statutes relating to the same. Your honor is probably

familiar with those decisions. They do not justify, it seems to

me, the interpretation which has been put upon the duties of the

police, relating to making arrests without charges being made
at the time of an election. The police are at the polls merely as

the servants, we may say, of the inspectors of election, for the

purpose of preserving order; their position is a very delicate one.

Chairman Lexow.—You mean to take the position, Mr. Nicoll,

that a crime may be committed in the actual sight of the officer
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so that the offender may aid or abet in the commission of the

crime against the suffrage? *
'

Mr. Nicoll.—Certainly not
Chairman Lexow.—And that the officers can not be criticised?

Mr. Nicoll.-^Certainly not. I was about to say that, of course

where a felony is openly committed in the presence of the officer.

it would be the officer's duty, without charge being made, to

make an arrest That I concede must be the law; but you will

see that there is a border line of action between discovery of a
felony, that is, discovery of satisfactory evidence of a felony, and
the mere omission on the part of an officer or inaction on his

part, which, if he acted, might be considered as an evasion of the

right of the voter, and as an abridgment of the rights of the

electors.

Chairman Lexow.—There is no doubt about that
Mr. Nicoll.—And very much of the evidence which we have

taken here consists of merely doubtful or suspicious circum-

stances wtdch would hardly have justified a police officer

selected for the purpose of keeping order at the polls, in making
arrests unless some elector had charged the alleged violator of

the law, or the inspector of elections had to do so.

Chairman Lexow.— It is not for me to anticipate the judgment
of the committee on the facts that have been proven here; but
it seems to me that very little of the testimony that has been
taken here is open to that criticism on your part On the con-

trary, the large bulk of it shows a violation of duty on the part

of the police. Now, your position is made very clear. You want
to prove the law. That witness is not competent to prove the
law on that subject. The law is in the statute books, and, there-

fore, we would rather have you continue some other branch of

.

the inquiry.

Mr. Sutherland.—And before the committee continues thnt
I protest against the inference he puts upon the evidence already
produced. This witness testified the ballot clerk threw pasters
over into the booth to the voter. It can not be possible that any
man reading that testimony would say that it was not the duty
of the policeman immediately to arrest that ballot clerk without
an order or command from any living man except the order aud
command that is on the statutes of the State of New York.

Mr. Nicoll.—I think it is. I think it was the duty of the
inspector to direct the arrest of the ballot clerk.

Chairman Lexow.—Where lawyers disagree upon a subject of
this kind certainly a layman should not be called as an expert
witness on that subject; and hence the testimony on the point by
a witness now under examination is absolutely inadmissible.

L. 47
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Mr. Nieoll.— I agree with, the chairman in that regard now that

I have been permitted to define my position- I did not oare to

address the committee for the purpose of making a speech on that

proposition. I thought it proper to bring it out on the examina-
tion of the witness, but as that has been cleared up I will take
up another branch of the examination.

Q. I understand you to say in 1893 there was no interference

on the part of the police with any elector? A. None with me.

Q. With anybody? A. Well, one of them stood behind and
took part anyhow; and the other one was outside the door most
of the time electioneering.

Q. There were two policemen at the polls? A. Yes, sir; iu

1S93.

Q. And two policemen ther& in 1892? A. No, sir; only one in

1892, when I was put out.

Q. Was there not one inside and one outside? A. No, sir; he
was inside; and oame to me without any annoyance, and without
any trouble being in the booth or anything else, and said, "What
are you doing here;" I said, "I am a watcher and challenger;*

he said, " Get out of here; " I offered him my papers, and he said,

" That don't make any difference," and I did not say anything;

that took place in the place until 2 o'clock, when Mr. Oonklin
let me in.

Q. Of course you were not there? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you have any altercation with this police officer, Mr.
Snyder? A. No, sir; two years before he was a great friend of

mine and was a Republican; and when I was supervisor he
thought I was a first-class man, but in 1892 I was a very different

man.
Q. That was in 1892, when you were supervisor of the polls?

A Yes, sir.

Q. He apparently changed his political sympathies in 1892?
A. Yes, sir; and a good many more.

Q. Sir? A. A good many more changes too.

Mr. Sutherland.—A good many others have, he says, the
reason for which is quite obvious.

Q. All your experience in 1892 was confirmed to this ejection

by Mr. Snyder, wasn't it? A. Yes, sir; I could not say what
happened—I could see in talking to voters outside before they
went into the poll, but I could not tell by being outside; Mr.
Nicoll, when I was first put out there were 15 votes polled, and
when I again went in there were 125.

Q. That was in 1892? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now in 1893 Mr. Conklin was at the polls all day? A. Noj
I did not say so.
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Q. Was lie there part of the time? A. Not in 1893j in 1892^

he was twice there. \ !

Q. In 1893 was he there? A. No, sir; they told me he had
called on Captain McCullough, and I believe he called on you
as district attorney.

Q. In 1893? A. No; in 1892.

Q. Did you make any complaint to the captain of the pre*

cinct about the attack of Snyder ejecting you? A. I waa
assaulted in coming out; I had on a small badge and when I was
passing the eighth election district three or four rowdies stood

there with one of the officers, and one of them grabbed the

badge and stamped it under foot, and I said to the policeman,
a Do you see how he insulted me?" he said, "That isn't any
insult"

Q. Did you make any complaint to the captain? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you make any complaint to the superintendent of

police? A. No, sir; I did not
Q. Or the commissioner of police, of this conduct? A. I did

not
Q. Now, in 1893, did you make any complaint with regard

to the conduct of this officer to the captain? A. No, sir; I

made it to the chairman of the board of inspectors, that is all.

Q. Did you make it to his superior officer? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you make it to the inspector of that district? A. No,
sir; I did not.

Q. Or to the superintendent of police? A. No, sir.

Q. Or to the commissioners of police? A. No, sir; I reported
to Mr. Conklin; I thought he was the proper party to report it

Q. You did not write a letter to any one of those officials

complaining of the conduct of these officers? A. No, sir; I

reported to Mr. Conklin, and left it in his hands.

Q. If there was any neglect to complain of the misconduct
of the officers it was not yours, but Mr. Conklin's? A. Why, of

course; I say I told him, and thought he would look after it

Q. Did you ask him to make the complaint? A. No, sir; I
simply told him about it, and left it to his own judgment and
thought he would know more about it than I did.

Q. Didn't you request him to make complaint to the superior
officer of this officer? A. I left it to Mr. Conklin as I thought
he would know what proceedings to take.

Thomas E. Flannery, called as a witness, being duly sworn,,
testified as follows:

Direct examination by M"r. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Thirty Perry street
Q. What is your business? A. Liquor business.
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Q. Where is your place of business? A. Three hundred and
eighty-five Bleecker street

Q. Where was your place of business in July, 1893? A. Six
hundred and thirteen and 615 Third avenue.

Q. Was there an indictment found against you for some vio-

lation of the Excise Law at that time? A. Yes, sir; there was.
Q. During the summer of 1893 were you somewhat interested

in the canvass of Walter W. Bahan? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you live in his Assembly district? A. I did.

^Q. Were you requested by various people to withdraw from
his support? A. I was.

Q. In supporting him; anybody come to you in October on that
subject? A. Yes, sir; there was.

Q. Do you know a man of the name of George Laughlin? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What is nis business? A I believe he takes some parts
in the police department.

Q. Is he one of the clerks there? A. I think he has some-
thing to do with the clothing departments there.

Q. Is he the supply clerk? A. The supply clerk.

Q. Did he ask you to leave Bahan's organization? A. He did.

Q. What did you say to him? A. I told him I would not do it

Q. Do you know Alderman McKeon? A. Yes, sir; very well.

Q. Is he an active member of Tammany Hall? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In what district? A Ninth Assembly district, the same
district.

Q. Did he ever talk to you about it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did he tell you? A. He told me a man had been
nominated in the Ninth Assembly district by Tammany Hall,
and I should be compelled to take my coat off and work for him.

Q. What did you tell him? A._I told him I would not
Q. Told him you would go on and work for Bahan? A. I did;

yes> sir.

Qi When was this conversation with Alderman McKeon?
A. I should think it was along about the early part of October.

Q. About the same time as your conversation with Laughlin?
A. Yes, sir; somewhere along that

Q. Were you notified about that time that your indictment
would be moved for trial? A. Yes, sir; shortly after that

Q. What did you do about it? A. I went down to plead to

the indictment

Q. You went down prepared to try it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you go to to attend the trial? A. Down to the
General Sessions room.

Q. What building is that? A. Bight around here in Chambers
street
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Q. Did you meet any Tammany Hall people there. A. I did;

several of them.

Q. Did they talk with you about your case? A. My brother

and the president of the Liquor Dealers' Association did, and
also Assemblyman Walker.

Q. What advice did they give you on that subject?

Chairman Lexow.— You mean Mr. Tekulskey?

The Witness.—No, sir; I did not know him; the president of

the local association— the branch.

Q. What is his name? A. James Holmes.

Q. What did they advise you to do? A. To let it alone and
they would fix it for me.

Q. What about your political action; what advice did they
give you on that subject? A. They did not give me any advice,

because I would not take it.

Q. Was your case finally tried? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What became of it? A. I was discharged; it was dis-

missed rather.

Q. You were discharged? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you 'a member of the Jefferson Club in October,
1893? A. Jeffersonian.

Q. Or Jeffersonian Association? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where was that association located? A Fifteen Abing-
don square.

Q. Was that an organization in the interests of Tammany
Hall? A. It was last year; yes, sir.

Q. Did that meeting take any action with regard to Bahan's
canvass, or did that club? A. Yes, sir; they did.

Q. In October? A. In the first meeting in October.

Q. What was that action? A. They indorsed the nomination.
Senator Cantor.—What has this to do with the police?
Mr. Sutherland.—I will show you in a moment, just a moment
Q. Was there a meeting of the club in the latter part of the

month? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In which the indorsement of Bahan's canvass was a matter
of discussion? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the action in the latter part of October? A.
They had it reconsidered.

Q. Were there any police officers present at the last meeting?
A. Twelve or 15.

Q. Did they vote on the subject? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did they vote? A. They all voted in favor of the
reconsideration.

Q. After it was reconsidered did they rescind the motion?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Expunged it from their minutes? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Who was in the chair at that meeting? AL The president

and the vice-president.

Chairman Lexow.—Both in the chair?

The Witness.

—

Nq; they took turns at it; they rotated.

Q. What was their names? A. The president's name was
George Eoberts.

Q. Who was the vice-president? A. Frank McCarty.
Q. Is he police sergeant? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll :

Q. There wei^e a great many other excise cases tried, or put
on the calendar, at the same time yours was? A. I don't know.

Q. Don't you know every morning there was 15 or 20 or 30
excise cases put on the calendar? A. I don't know.

Q. Your case was transferred to the Special Sessions? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Like a great many hundreds of other excise cases? A. I

don't know.

Q. At the Special Sessions, you had your trial like everybody
else, and was discharged? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did the police officer testify against you? A. Yes^ sir.

Q. Dd yon take the witness stand? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you call evidence? A. What is that?

Q. Did you call evidence? A. No, sir.

Q. Did the court find the case insufficient without your testi-

mony? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. That is to say, at the conclusion of the people's case you
were discharged by the court? A. Yes, sir.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. When was this? A. This was after election; I was
discharged.

Q. When were you notified that your case would be called for

trial? A. The middle of October.

Q. The end of October? A. Along the middle of October.

Q. How long prior to Section day can you remember?
A. Well, I was on twice before election; once I had to come and
plead to the indictment, and then come up for trial.

Q. And both of these occurrences just preceding election?

A, Just preceding election.

Q. Do you know whether or not an unusual number of excise

cases were put upon the calendar and the defendants forced to

plead at thiat time? A. T rlirl not henr any; T know there were
lots ahead of mine that ought to have been tried before!
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Q. That should have been tried? A. That should have been

,
tried before mine.

Mr. McolL—Does the committee want me to testify on the

subject? I can produce the records of the court
Chairman Lexow.—I am through.

Mr. Nicoll.—I do not think that the committee should make
a personal attack on me. It is entirely beyond the limits of the

resolution. I am ready to have my office investigated any time

the committee have power from the Legislature to do it.

Chairman Lexow.—No attack waisi intended on yon.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. You say there were 10 or 12 policemen at the meeting of

the Jeffersonian Club? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were any of the policemen or officers in uniform? A. Yes,

sir; one or two wore the uniform.

Q. Have their clubs with, them? A. I did not see any club.

Q. Have the star on? A. Have the shield on.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Who was it he said wore the shield? A. I don't know the

policeman's name.

John J. O'Brien, called as a witness, being duly sworn, testi-

fied as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland 1

Q. Where do you reside. A. Seven hundred Washington
street.

Q. What is your business? A. Liquor business.

Q. Where is it? A.' Seven hundred Washington street

Q. The same place? A. Yes.

Q. Southwest corner of Perry and Washington? A. Yes, dr.

Q. Do you know Captain Delaney of the ninth precinct?

!A. Yes, sir.

Q. Of the Ninth Assembly district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who is his ward officer? A. Brennan and Quinlan.

Q. Which one came to you just prior to election day?
[A. Brior to election day?

Q. Yes? A. None.

Q. One of these men came to you in regard to your vote?

K. On election morning.

|
Q. Which one of them was it? A. Mr. Brennan.
Cj. What happened; what did he bring; what did he say?

Bk» He brought a ticket for me to vote and it was marked.
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Q. What did lie say about it? A. He told me thai was the

ticket I was to vote.

Q. Told you that was the ticket you was to vote? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. How was it marked? A. There was one candidate running

for justice—William Wall—there was one William Wall run-

ning for judge; there was only one name on the ticket, and his

name was scratched, and John Doe was marked on that ticket

Q. And that was a paster ballot? A Yes, sir.

Q. And he told you that was the ticket for you to vote?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you tell him you would vote it? A. I did not say any-

thing; I used my own judgment.

Q. Did he say anything else about your voting that ticket? A
No, sir.

Q. Was any one else there when he came in? A. Yes^ sir;

the captain of the district was there.

Q. The Democratic captain? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was his name? A. Richard Flynn; he was at one

end of the bar and I was at the other.

Q. Captain Flynn was at one end and you and the other man
were at the other end? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he speak in a loud tone of voice? A. No; in a low tone.

Q. What time of the day was it? A. It was early in the morn-
ing; I couldn't exactly tell.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. What is your business? A. Liquor business.

Q. Do you own a saloon? A Yes, sir.

Q. Where is your saloon? AL Seven hundred Washington
street

Q. Have you a license? A. Ye®, sir.

Q. When did you procure it? A. The last license?

Q. Yes. A February 20th.

Q. February 20th? A. Yes, sar.

Q. Of this year? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What are your politics? A Well, Wammany Hall.

Q. You are a Tammany Hall man? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a member of the organization in your district? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you been? a member of Tammany Hall? A
For years.
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By Senator Bradley:

Q. How many years? A. Probably about nine years; eight 0r

nine years, I would not be positive.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Have you been a candidate for any office? A. No, sir.

Q. During all that period of time you have been in the saloon

business? A. No; I have not been for myself; I have been attend-

ing bar before that.

Q. How long since you have been in for yourself? A. About
four years.

Q. For whom were you attending bar prior to that time? A.

Washington and dnristopher streets; Patrick Shields.

Q. How long have you lived in the city of New York? A All

my life, from a boy; I was born here.

Q. What other occupation besides that of bartender have you
had? A. I have been in the dry goods business

Q. You were in the dry goods business? A. Yes, sir

Q. Where? A. In Spring street; I disremember the number;
somewheres near Washington street.

Q. What was the name of the concern? A, Thomas Courtney.

Q. What year was that that you were in that business * A-
It is probably 14 years> I guess.

Q. Fourteen years ago? A. Probably that.

Q. Did you go out of the dry goods business into the liquor
business as bartender? A* Yes, sir.

Q. Were you discharged from Courtney's? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you leave of your own accord? A I iisremember that;
I really disremember what I left there for.

Q. Did you leave of your own aecord? A. No, sip.

Q. Why did you leave? A. I guess it was dullness or some-
thing; I disremember; I couldn't say; I got a recommend from
them.

Q. Were you discharged? A. No, sir.

Q. You got a recommend from them? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where is that? A. Have got it home; I think I have; 1
think I have got it home; yes, sir.

Q. Did you go immediately from there into the liquor busi-
ness? A. No, not right away.

Q. What did you then? A. I didn't do anything; yes, I went
into the hotel business. i

Q. When you say you went into the hotel business, what do
you mean; what specialty? A. Hall boy.

U 48
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Q. What hotel? A. Everett House, in New York.

Q. How long were you there? A, Probably a year or more.

,
Q. And from there? Au That is my nearest recollection on

the subject.

Q. From there where did you go? Au To the Westminster,
I think.

Q. As a hall boy? Au Yes, sir.

1 Q. How lomg were you there? AL About a year.

Q. And from there where did you go? A. I went to attend

bar for William Burns.

Q. As a barkeeper for William Burns? A. In Washington
Street between Christopher and Barrow streets.

Q. How long did you attend bar for him? A. Six years.

Q. And after that for whom did you attend bar. A. JFor

Jacob Foley.

Q. Where is his place? A. Three hundred and ninety West
street.

Q. Were you ever indicted for violation of the Excise Law?
Mr. Sutherland.— I object.

Chairmam Lexow.— Excluded*

Q. Were you ever arrested for violation of the Excise Law?
Mr. Sutherland.— I object.

Chairman Lexow.— Excluded.

Q. Were you ever convicted for violation of the Excise L^w?
A* No, sir.

Q. Were you ever tried for violation of the Excise Law?
Mr. Sutherland.— Objected to.

Chairman Lexow.— Excluded.

Mr. Sutherland.— You* know those questions are not proper.

^ Mr. Nicoll.— I should think, in view of Mr. Tekulskey's evi-

dence, when he said there was this friction between the excise

men or the liquor dealers in New York and the policemen, the

police putting an interpretation upon the law which the liquor

dealers resisted, and that there were constant arrests being

made which they deemed oppressive, we might at least ask a
gentleman who had been in that business, who comes and
testifies against a police officer, whether or not he hadn't an
animus, as the result of which he deemed it to be an oppressive

arrest. If the strict rules of evidence which the committee now
observes are ever to be relaxed in the interest of truth, it seems
to me this would be a fair opportunity for relaxing them.

However

—

;

Q. How long did you remain bartender, do you say, for Mr.

Poole? A. Mr. Burns.

Q. Mr. Burns; six years? A. Yes, about six years, between
five and s*x
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Q. And did you after that go into business on your own
account? A. No; I attended bar for Mr. Foley.

Q. How long were you with Foley? A. I guess a couple of

years.

Senator Cantor.— Isn't it fair to ask this witness— I think

it is a legitimate cross-examination— to ask him whether he
had been persecuted by the police?

Mr. Nicoll.—Whether he deems he has been persecuted by the

police; whether they have gone outside of their bounden duty?
Chairman Lexow.— The committee at the last session took

this ground: No man likes on the stand to admit he was arrested,

even although that arrest was not followed by a conviction.

Now, we have to protect our witnesses or place ourselves in a
position where very few will come and volunteer their testimony
on an investigation of this kind. The question of arrest might
have the effect of showing some bias, but it is better here, I

think, and a majority of the committee so thought at the last

session, to rule these questions out rather than to permit wit-

nesses to be intimidated by them.

Mr. Nicoll.— Does not the majority of the committee think
that the rule ought to be modified to suit the special instance;

for instance, if the committee think

—

Chairman Lexow.—Ask him if he has any feeling; of course
t

you can ask him that.

Mr. Nicoll.—He will say no, of course. If, for instance, in a
given case the committee think that the exercise of that rule

is necessary for the protection of a witness, would it not then
be a very proper occasion for the committee to prevent and
restrain that line of examination; but if, on the other hand, the
committee think, in another case, that it is fair to show the

attitude of the witness, that no great moral obliquity, in his

opinion, attaches to him on that account, why, then, might not
the rule be relaxed? • With regard to the violations of the
Excise Law, we may judge from the testimony of the president
<?f the association, they do not regard an arrest as a matter of

very great reproach. It is not like an arrest for some other
offense against the laws. They do not seem to look at it in that
way; and under those circumstances, perhaps proving the atti-

tude of this witness toward the force generally, toward the
member of the force, perhaps, against whom he is testifying,

might not it be a proper action?

Mr. Sutherland.—Which member of the force is not in the
habit of making arrests?

Mr. Nicoll.—I do not know anything about ft.

Mr. Sutherland.—It is the wardmen, not one of the rounds-
men or patrolmen.
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Chairman Lexow.—The rule laid down was, yon oonld prove
any specific act of arrest against any officer who was charged
with any violation of duty by the witness under examination;
but if you go further and undertake to sift this witness' expe-

rience, he may have beem arrested a dozen times. No man
likes to go on the stand and swear to that effect; and if we
admit it, that evidence would have the effect of inducing
others to withhold their testimony.

Senator Cantor.—On the contrary, the witnesses can testify

as they please.

Chairman Lexow.—The majority of the committee seem deter-

mined to hold that rule. You can show any testimony by this

witness tending to inculpate the policeman who is attacked by
him in his testimony. If this specific policeman arrested hiro

at any previous time, you can show that on the question of

bias.

Q. I was asking you something about your employment,
under Mr. Foley, I think? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did that precede your going in business on your own
account? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go into business on your own account immediately
after^you left Mr. Foley? A. A short while after.

Q. Had you a partner? A. No, sir.

Q. Did yon own the saloon in which you worked? A. Yes,
BIT.

Q. Yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was in the ninth election district, was it? A. Yes,

fiir.

<J. Ninth Assembly district, I mean * A. Yes, sir.

j
Q. You voted in what election district? A. Thirtieth.

Q. And the controversy or the question was in relation to a

civil justice, was it? A. How do you mean?
Q. Was it a vote he wanted you to ca»st for a civil justice?

AL No; it was for an Assemblyman.
Q. That was the district in which Mr. McDermott was? A.

Yes, sir; and Mr. Bahan was candidate.

Q. Mr. McDermott was the Tammany Hall candidate? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And Mr. Bahan was the independent candidate? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. And yon were a sympathizer of Bahan's? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And against McDermott? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had you been— were you one of the general committee ia

the district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And had you been anxious for Mr. Bahan's nomination? A.
Yes, sir.
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Q. And when Mr. Bahan was not nominated but Mr. McDer-
mott was, you supported his independent candidacy? A. Yes>
sir.

Q. Is that it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The detective, you say, was a supporter of Mr. McDermott,
was he not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He asked you to vote for him? A Yes, sir; and handed
me a ticket.

Q. And handed you a ticket? A. Yes; and told me— I did

not give any satisfaction; I didn't tell him how I would vote;

I thought it was my own business; to use my own judgment.
Q. You hadn't any objections to anybody asking you to vote

for a friend, did you? A No, sir.

Q. You do that yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Senator O'Connor.— There is testimony that the policeman
gave him a marked ticket which is a direct violation of law.
Chairman Lexow.— It had a specific mark on it

Senator Cantor.—A paster with a mark on it is a violation

of law?
Senator O'Connor.— Certainly it is. A public officer is an agent

and abetting a citizen to commit a crime.

Senator Cantor.—You asked people to vote for you?
Senator O'Connor.— Yes, but not an identified ballot.

Q. What hour in the morning •was it the officer arrived? A.
I would not say; it was early in the morning.

Q. It was early in the morning? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was in the store with you besides yourself? A There
was quite a crowd.

Q. There were a number of men? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mention me the names of two or three? A Well, the
Tammany Hall captain was there, Richard Flynn.

Q. Richard Flynn? A. Yes.

Q. Who else was there? A I could not really say; there was
quite a crowd; I did not notice; I was pretty busy; it was elec-

tion morning.

Q. Can't you tell anybody that was there except Flynn, of all

the people that were in there? A There were probably
about 10. '

Q. I understood you to say that there was that number there;
but I asked you to give the names; I want to get some of them
as witnesses; tell them now— some of them? A. I did not
really take notice.

Q. Can't you tell the name of any one man that waa there
besides I] vim? A. Flvnn nnd Bremirm.

Q. That was Officer Brennan? A Yes, sir.
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Q. Bnl about the other, then; can't you tell me or two? 2L
Who were there at the time?

' aa.or Bradley.—He says he can not remember any others.

The Witness.— I can not remember any others; I might make
a mistake, and I don't want to make a mistake; I want to tell

the truth; I do not want to make a mistake.

Q. When Brennan came in where did he— did he come right

up to you? A. Yes.

Q. In the presence of these other people? A. Yes, sir..

Q. And handed you the ballot? A. Handed me the ballot

Q. There were a number, of people all around, weren't there?
A. They were at the other end of the bar.

Q. They were at one end of the bar? A. Yes, sir; and
lie was at the other end of the bar.

'

Q. Where were you? A. At the end of the bar with him,
talking with him.

O. Did he ask you t< vote for McDermott? A. No; he told

me that was the ticket I should vote.

Q. He told you to vote that ticket? A. Yes, sir

Senator O'Connor.— No; that was the ticket he should vote.

That is the way the witness testified.

Q. He told you that was the ticket you should vote? A. Yea
sir.

Q. What did yon say? A. I didn't say nuthia'; I took the

ticket and put it away.

Q. Did you vote it? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you got the ticket? A. I don't know; I might ham
Q. Please produce it; don'+ you know whether you destroyed

It or not? A. I don't know whether I did or not.

Q. Didn't you keep it? A. I think I did.

Q. When did you last see it? A. About a week ago, I guest.

O. A week ago? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where was it then? A. In the safe. .

Q. In, a safe? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You kept it in your safe? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where is it now? A. It may be ir there now; I 3on*f

know.
Q. Have you taken it out since then? A. I couldn't really

say.

Q. You must recollect what you did with it a week ago; don*f

you?
Chairman Lexfrw.—He says he has not seen It for a week.
Q. I mean to say, you have not forgotten what you did wltK

the ballot within a week? A. I don't know what I did with It;

if I have it, I will bring it
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Mr. J5trHiierIaiia.—He said He saw If a week: ago, and I object
Mr. Nicoll.—This is a fair cross-examination. The witness 'a

not disturbed.

Q. When did you tell this story to Mr. Sutherland? fAi
Which?

Q. This story you have been telling here? A. I did not tell

him; I did not know anybody knew it; that is what surprised

me.
; ;

Q. Didn't you see him examine you from a piece of typewrit-

ten paper? A- Yes, sir; and that is what surprised me.
Mr. Sutherland.—He did not know where I got it from, and

you do not
Q. When did you tell it? A. I did not tell it to him; I suppose

I might have had a jag on some night and told it, and it has
come out

Q. This was a story you told when you had a jag on? A. 1

suppose so, and I showed it to somiebedy and let it get out; I

naturally felt sore.

Q. When did you have your last jag?

Chairman Lexow.—I think that is going far enough.

Mr. Nicoll.— May I not find out when he promulgated this

story and under what circumstances he promulgated it?

Chairman Lexow.— I presume the result of your cross-exami-

nation is to satisfy the committee that this witness is not to be
believed. Now, this line of examination is not going to have
any effect upon this committee in my judgment.

Mr. Nicoll.—J do not know what will have any effect on this

committee.

Chairman Lexow.—Testimony about jags and ridiculous mat-

ters is not going to affect the committee.

Mr. Mcoll.—I can not tell what consideration is to move the

committee but if I am to cross-examine at all, I should be
allowed some fair limits.

Chairman Lexow.— I think a fair limit has been given, but
the use of this line of examination can have no other tendency

than to make the examination ridiculous, and the committee
are not prepared to have it turned into that channel.

Mr. Nicoll.— There »is no reason for conducting this proceed-

ing exactly as a funeral. There is no reason, in other words,

why we should not have the usual methods of examination in

courts. No judge would exclude a proper line of examination.

I do not want to

—

Senator O'Connor.—What do we care about his having jags.

He said at some time he was tight and gave this information

to somebody.
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Mr. Nicoll.— T want to find out—
Senator O'Connor.— It might be very difficult for lim to Eave

a remembrance when his last jag was.

Mr. Nicoll.— I would like to go into jags far enough to find out

whether this was an unusual circumstance or his periodical jag

or weekly jag.

Mr. Sutherland.— I suggest that Mr. Nicoll be put on the stand

as an expert on that subject
;

Mr. Nicoll.—I am not an expert on that subject.
f

Q. You don't recollect when you spread this thing abroad, do
you? A. Some time ago; it was propably right after election,

some time.

Q. You think it was some time after election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you were celebrating? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were not celebrating for Bahan? A. No, sir. '

Q. Were you celebrating for Mr. McDermott? A* I refuse

to answer.

Q. You think when you were celebrating it, you gave this out?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And it floated on so it reached Mr. Sutherland? A. Yesfe

eir, I have a pretty good idea who told him,

Q. Who told him?
Mr. Sutherland.—I object

Chairman Lexow.—That is excluded.

Q. Do you know who told him? A, Not positive.

Q. Had you heard who told him?
Mr. Sutherland.—Objected to.

Ser.ator Cantor.—You are not ashamed to have the source

of information communicated to the committee?

Chairman Lexow.— I think it is irrelevant; and Mr. Nicoll

knows it is an irrelevant question.

By Senator Bradley;

Q. When the detective came in and gave you the marked paster

did he make any threat to you? A. No, sir.

Q. Only asked you as a favor that you should vote that paster?

A. No, he said that was the ticket he expected me to vote,

Q. He did not make any further threats? A. No, sir.

Q. Nothing to try to intimidate you? A. No, sir.

James A. Hooper, called as a witness, being dul£ swom
4
testi-

fied as follows:

Direct-examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you live? A. No. 165 West Tenth street

Q. West Tenth street? What Assembly district is that? 3&
Ninth Assembly.
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i

Chairman Lexow.— Just ask him what his business hk

<J. What is your business? A- Butcher.

Q. Where is your place of business? A. Jefferson market
Q. Are you a member of Tammany Hall? A* I was, up to

—

<J. Up tc when? A. Up to last election.

Q. Up to last election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you through the last election, during the last election,

a member of Tammany Hall? A. I was a member up to election

night
Q. Were you a district captain on election day? A. No, sir;,

I was turned down the night before.

Q. Were you a district captain up to that time? A. Yes.

Q. In what election district? A. Twenty-sixth election.

Q. Of the Ninth Assembly? A. Of the Ninth Assembly.

Q. Who was the leader of the Assembly district—the Tammany
leader? A. James Boyle,

Q. Was there a meeting of the district captains on Sunday
before the election? A. Yes, dr.

Q. Where? A* Tammany Hall headquarters in Hudson street,

corner of Bank.

Q. Were you there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were the other district captains of that Assembly district

there? A. I believe they were.

Q. Mr. Boyle there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he give you some instructions? X. Yes, Ir, but I have
no recollection.

Q. Can you remember any of them? A. I can not, to tell the

truth.

Q. Was there anything said about how you should choose the

policeman that attended your polling place? A. Yes, sir; there

was something said, but I have no recollection of what it was.

Q. Did Mr. Boyle say it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he say that each district captain would dhoos. stfoh a
policeman as he wanted for his own election district? A. If I

were right I think it was something to that effecst, speaking of it

Q. Did he say that you would have two inspectors, and a poll

clerk and a public officer? A. I don't recollect that

Q. Or anything in substance like that? A. I have no recolleo

tion, sir.

Q. And then did he say that if you don't win your district it

Is your own fault? A. I would not say.

Q. Do you mean to say you do not remember, or what? A. I

don't remember.
Q. Will you say he did not say that? A. I would not eoy lie

ttid not say it

L. 49
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Q. Will yon* swear that lie did not say that you would have the

two inspectors and poll clerk and police with you? A. I would
not say it, because I know, as far as the inspectors and poll

clerks are concerned, they were all appointed by Tammany Hall.

Q. I am talking about the instructions that Mi. Boyle gave
to the district captains? A. I haven't any recollection of it

Q. Will you swear he did not state it to the district captains?

&L No, sir; I would not swear to that either.

Q. Were prizes offered for the largest vote polled in the Inter-

ests of Tammany Hall in each election district? A. I have no
recollection of his saying anything to that effect

Q. What is that? A. I haven't any recollection.

Q. Wasn't the prize of a gold watch offered? A. No* as I
know of.

Q. You did not heajr that? A. No, sir.

Q. What did you hear on that subject? A. I didn't hear any-
thing to that effect; not to my knowledge.

Q. Or anything in substance like that? A. No, sir.

Q. Was anything said about who would poll the largest Tam-
many Hall vote in this meeting, which district? A. (No answer.)

Q. How? A- I don't know.

Q. Was anything said on the subject of getting on* jam vote?

A. Why, I knew that the—
Q. No, was anything said about it? A. Getting out the vote?

Q. Yes. A. No.

Q. What were you called there for? A. I did not pay any
attention to the instructions that were given ; as far as I was con-

cerned, I was kind of sore at a certain thing, and I did not take
m/uch interest then.

Q. You had not been turned down, then? A. No, sir.

Q. Yon were still captain of your district? A. Yes.

Q. And you were there to receive instructions, were you Hot?

A. Yes, sir; but the way Mr. Boyle had treated me I did not
take any interest in the matter at all.

^.^How? A. I can not say; I haven't any recollection, sir.

Q. You recollect some of it very clearly; now the question I

asked you is if you heard what he said ; don't shake your head but
speak so the stenographer can take it down? A. No.

Q. You did not hear what he said; what part of the room were
you in? A. It is quite a big hall; a good deal larger than this.

Q. Larger than this courtroom? A. About twice the size of

this room; we were all scattered around.

Q. How many were there? A. I suppose every district wa»
represented.

Q. How many was that? A* Every election district was repre-

sented.
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Q. How many were there? A. I suppose about 46 oar 50,

Q Forty-six; in tine neighborhood of 45 to 50 men there? JL.

Probably so; there was maybe a few others in the ball that wen
not captains.

Q. Did anybody else do any talking except Mr. Boyle? A. Ye*,

sir; I think there was one or two men got up aad had soanetjhing

to say.

Q. Who were thqy?
Mr. Nicoll.— Now, Mr. Chairman, in so far as this investigation

relates to the police and to their conduct, and in so far as it

brings evidence which makes it appear that they were guilty of

any infraction of the law, it seems tc me it is material; but hem

the committee power oir is it the intention of the committee to

investigate any charges of political activity or political conduct

on the part of the election officers, or violations' of law by tbem?
Chairman Lexow.— Disconnected with the police ?

Mr. Xiooll.—Yes
Chairman Lexow.—I presume Mr. Sutherland is going to con-

nect it.

Mr. Nreoll.— He has asked the question whether Mr. Boyle

stated the police would not act in sympathy with the election

inspectors and poll clerks and the district captains; and he has

said he don't recollect anything of that sort was said; and does

not that really exhaust that part of the subject; and is not all the

rest simply a matter which may be left perhaps to the investiga-

tion of some other committee under a different resolution ?

Senator Cantor.— There is a committee already in existence

for that purpose, for the investigation of election frauds througfi

out the State.

Chairman Lexow.—Do you expect to connect it ?

Mr. Sutherland.— This witness has stated that each captain

should have their own policemen.

The Witness.— I did not say anything concerning the police.

Chairman Lexow.— As I remember the witness's testimony,

he has stated that he*would not swear that Mr. Boyle had not

made that statement.

Mr. Sutherland.— I understood the witness to state he thought
that something of that kind was said. The record will show.

Mr. Nicoll.— He stated that he did not recollect, and then Mr.
Sutherland asked whether he would not swear he did not, and
he said he would not swear he did not.

Mr. Sutherland.— You are mistaken about it. I suppose I

may go on and examine the witness ?

Mr. Mcoll.— Certainly.

Q. Who spoke besides Mr. Boyle ? A. I haven't any recol-

lection now of the people who did get up to—
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' Q. Was there more than one besides Mr. Boyle ? A. There
was one or two, as I said before.

Q. Yon don't remember who they were ? A. No, sir; I do not
Q. Did anyone say anything about the police in their talk ?

UL I don't remember.

Gross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. I understood you to say you had some little difference with!

Hj\ Boyle in the district there, didn't you, as to your sympathies?
jxm were in favor of one candidate and he was in favor of

another, wasn't he ? A. No, sir; the candidate that I was in

favor of was John F. McDermott, for Assembly; that is the man
I was really working for, and Mr. Boyle turned me down; I
don't know what for.

Q. There was some misunderstanding ? A. Yes, sir; and Mr.
Boyle sent for me since and wanted to apologize, but I would
not accept his apology, because I have been faithful.

Q. At all events, this is one of those political misunderstand-
ings that sometimes occur between the statesmen? A. That is

the idea.

By Senator Bradley!

Q. When was this meeting; when did this meeting occur?
A. The meeting of the captains ?

Q. Yes ? A. On Sunday afternoon; I can not recall the date.

Q. Sunday before election ? A. Probably that was it

Q. Last election ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you been afflicted with a short memory all your lite*

. time ? A. I have; yes, sir.

By Chairman Lexowi

Q. One moment; the occurrences of that interview between Mr
Boyle and the different district captains there was, in your judg-

ment at that time, a matter of some importance, wasn't it; it was
a matter of some importance at that time to you, wasn't it, that

interview, that meeting? A. Some importance; I suppose it

was; yes, sir.

Q. Is there nothing that occurred there that you remember
now ? A. No.

Q. Nothing at all ? A. No.

Q. Your mind is a perfect blank as to anything that occurred

Cm that occasion ? A. Yes, sir.

Senator Bradley.—He has always been afflicted in that wuw
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H B. Bafelson, called as a witness, being duly sworn, testified

as fellows:

Direot examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Four hundred and nineteen

East Fiftieth street

Q. What is your business? A. Infants' wear,

Q. Where do you do business? A. Four hundred and eighty-*

one Broadway.

Q. Where did you live in 1892? A. One hundred and sixty;

Division street

Q. In what Assembly district is that? A. The Third Assent*

bly district, I believe.

Q. In which election district? A. I think it is the fifth elec-

tion district

Q. Did you have a shop there? A. I had a store there at that

tima
Q. Do you know Ralph Nathan? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you a friend of his? A. He is a nephew of mine; I

raised him.

Q. You knew that he was a candidate for office, did you not?,

A Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have his lithograph in your window? A. Yes, sirj

in the window of my store.

Q. Did any policeman call on you in regard to that lithograph?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was he? A. I do not know the policeman's name
anymore.

Q. Did you take his number? A. No> sir; I was so excited at

that tinie that I forgot to get his number*

Q. Was he in uniform? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time of the day was it that he called? A. I think

it was about noon tima
Q. What day of the month? X. I do not remember.

Q. How long before election was it? A. It was a week or 10

days before election.

Q. What did he tell you? A. He canie into the store and said

that I should take out the picture from the window; I knew that

he was the policeman on that post, on that street, and I asked

him if he knew who the portrait 'was, and he said he knew that

he was a nephew of mine, but, " I want you to take it out; * so I

told him, " If you don't clear out of here, I will fire you out and
you will be very sorry for it, I will take good care of myself/
and so he went out

Q. Did you explain to him that Mr. Nathan was your nephew?.
A. Yes, sir; he knew that
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Q. Did he say that lie knew Mr. Nathan was your nephew?
f

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he said it made no difference? A. Yes> sir; he aaid

if it was my own picture, I would have to take it down.
Q. He said that to you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he tell you why you would have to take it down? BE.

Because Mr. Nathan was on the Eepublican party.

Q. Did he say what right he had to order it down? A. I did

not ask him so many questions, but I told him to clear out.

Q. Did you take it down? A- No, sir.

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. Whose picture was it? A. Ralph Nathan's.

Q. What was he running for? A. For the Assembly.

Q. He was the Eepublican candidate for Member of Assembly,

111 that district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was it for Member of the Assembly or for judge? A.
Member of Assembly at .that time, in 1892.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Was it in 1892 or 1893 that you were present in a saloon

when Mr. Nathan inquired why his picture was taken down from
there? A. No, that was in 1892 alsow

Q. What saloon was that? A. Right next door to me.

Q. You and your nephew went in there together? A. Yes, sirj

we went past, and we saw that the picture was not in the win-

dow and we went in and I asked him why it was down and he
said the officer was there and told him—

.

(Objected to.)

Mr. Nicoll.— Is the conversation between him and the saloon-*

keeper proper evidence ?

Mr. Sutherland.— As to the reason why he took his picture

out of the window is proper.

Mr. Nicoll.— I think that is going to a very great length.

Chairman Lexow.— I think it is a little roundabout
Q. What was the name of the saloon-keeper ? A. I do not

remember.
Mr. Sutherland.—Why, it was right in the midst of a political

Senator O'Connor.— It seems hardly competent.

Mr. Sutherland.—Why, it was right in the midst of a political

campaign, and the excitement was very great, and the candidate

had his picture in the window, and he was told that it was
taken out, and he went in to inquire about it, and he was told

why it was taken down.
Senator O'Connor.— That would not be evidence that the

saloon-keeper gave a truthful reason.
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Mr. Sutherland.— It would not be evidence if a person waa
on trial for a crime, of course; but I think it is good evidence

here.

Senator O'Connor.— I do not think it is competent

Chairman Lexow.—We all think that the testimony is too

indirect.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll!

Q. I understand that you are a manufacturer ? 2E. Ye«v sir.

Q. And that you are the uncle of Mr. Nathan, who ran fo»

dvil justice against Judge Koesoh ? A. I believe so.

Q. You were naturally greatly interested in your nephew's

canvass? A* I think I ought to be.

Q. Well, you were, of course ? A Certainly.

Q. And you hung up a picture of his in your store ? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Whio was the man who came and asked you to take it

down? A. An officer.

Q. Was he in uniform ? A. Yes, sir

Mr. Sutherland.—He said he was an officer on that beat
Q. You had no trouble with the police, did you, in your busi-

ness ? A. No, sir.

Q. Your business does not bring you in contact with the police

in any way ? A. No, sir.

Q. When he came in and asked you to take the picture down,
you told him to get out, did you ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you kept the picture hanging there ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he tell you that he did not sympathize with your
nephew in his canvass ? A. He didn't say anything at all.

Q. He just asked you to take it down ? A. Yes, sir; to take
it down.

Senator O'Connor.—He did more than that, more than to ask
him; he said that he should take it down.

By Senator Bradleya

Q. Do you use a showcase outside of the door of your store I

A. Yes, sir.

Q. There was no officer who interfered with that and asked
you to take it in, was there ? A. No, sir; but the showcase was
within the three fleet, so that it was not any incumbrance upon
the street,
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Henry Kusters, called as a witness, being duly swornj testified

as follows:

Direct examination by Mr, Sutherland s

Q. Where do you reside ? A. Twenty-five Vandam street

Q. Did you reside there in the fall of 1892 ? A. No, sir— yea;,

fdr; I did.

Q. Where was your voting place ? A. I could not tell you the
number of Varick; it was Vandam and Charlton.

Q. What Assembly district is that? A The Eighth Assembly
district

Q. In what election district is that? A. The eighth election

district

Q. The eighth of the Eighth? A. Yes, sin

Q. What officer attended the polls there in 1892? A. He waa
unknown to me; I don't know him.

Q. Did the same officer attend in 1893? A. lam speaking

about 1893.

Q. What I want to know is, whether it was the same officer

who attended there year after year? A. I did not vote the year

before that.

Q. You did not vote in the year 1892? A. No, sir; I did not

vote that year.

Q. You can not tell the name or the number of the officer

then, who attended there last fall? A. No, sir.

Q. Did the officer do or say anything to you when you came up
to cast your vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did he say to you? A. He stepped up to me and
tapped me on the shoulder and asked me if I did not leave some-

thing in the booth.

Q. What were you doing at that particular moment? A. I was
casting my ballot

Q. Had the inspectors got it out of your hands at that time?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. They were about putting it in the box? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you turn around to look, to see if you had left anything?

A. I did not go into the booth again.

Q. No, but did you turn your head, when he tapped you on the

shoulder? A. I believe I did.

Q. Did you see the ballot go into the box, or was your head

turned just at that time? A. Very likely it was,

Q. Did he do that to other voters besides you? A I under-

stood that he did.

Q. Did you see him do it to others? A. Na
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Cross-examination by
v
Mr. Nicolli * I

Q. Do you mean to say that the officer voted your ballot?

Mir. Sutherland.— No, he did not say so, but he distracted the

attention of the voter, so that the ballot might get into the wrong
box.

Mr. Niooll.—Well, I think that is a wild story.

Q. Did you go to the ballot clerk and get your ballot? A. Yes,

ir.

Q. You got them in the usual manner? A* Yes, sir.

Q. And he gave you a full set of ballots? A. Yes> sir; four or

five; I am not positive which.

Q. All there were to give out, he gave to you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you took them in your hand and went into the booth?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know how to fold them? A. No, sir; I did not know
how to fold them.

Q. Had you never folded ballots before? A. I had, once before

this.

Q. Did you not know how to fold them on that election day?

A. Not that day; not the last election.

Mr. Sutherland,— This witness commences with standing

before the ballot-box.

Senator O'Connor.— The only significant question, it seems to

me, is this : while this witness was handing the ballots to the

inspector, the policeman distracted his attention, and told him
that he had left something in the booth, and the argument is for

the purpose of permitting the inspector, without his knowledge,

to put it in the wrong box; I do not understand that he ha&
direct proof of that, but counsel asks us to infer that.

Mr. Sutherland.— I shall bring other witnesses in reference

to that point, to show that the samae thins: occurred to others.

Senator O'Connor.—The only material thing is, whether die

officer did call his attention away from his vote, at that par-

ticular time.

Mr. Nicoll—It is a very serious accusation to make against a

police officer, if true.

Mr. Sutherland.— Not nearly so serious as many others that
have been testified to.

Chairman Lexow.— Goon.
Mr Nicoll.— Well, you have not proved them yet, and the com-

mittee have heard only one side of the case; I do not suppose that
the committee will listen to your evidence only, evidence on one
side?

Senator O'Connor.— No, we will make up oar minds after hear-

ing all the evidence.

L. 50
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Q. You folded jour ballots, did you not? A. No ,sir.

Q. Who assisted you? . A. I had this policeman to assist me.

Q. This policeman assisted you in folding jour ballots? A*

Yes, sir, he did,

Q. Did he fold them for you? A- Yes, sir; he told me to foil

one— he asked me which one he should fold for me— he did not

ask me which party, but asked me which identical one he should

fold, and I gave him the one I wanted him to fold.

Q. And that was the one you wanted to vote? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that one you gave him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. After that he said 01 asked you which you did not wish, to

vo te, did he ? A I gave him three or four more, which he folded

all in one.

Q. He did not attempt to tell you which one to vote, did he?

A. No, sir.

Q. He simply asked you which one you wanted to vote? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. And he folded that for you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then you told him the ones that you did not want to

Tote, and he folded those? A. Yea, sir.

Q. Then what did you do with the one that you wanted to

yote? A. I took them all.

Q. You held that one in your hand? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you held the others in the other hand? A Yes, sir.

Q. And when you came before the inspectors of election, what

idid you do? A. I gave it to them.

Q. Did you give them all the ballots? A. I gave them the

ones T wanted to vote and then afterward I gave them the ones

that I did n«>t want to vote.

Q. Did you see them put them down on the box? A. He was

tearing the end off when my attention was distracted.

O Yonr attention was distracted? A. Yes, sir; when he was
tearing the end off.

Q. You do not undertake to swear or say that the inspector!

voted a different ballot than the one yon handed them? A. Na,

sir.

Q Do you come here to make that charge?

(Obiected to.)

A No, sftr.

Q Do you make that charge before this august bofly?

(Obiected to.)

Chairman Lexow.— I think it is perfectly proper to know
(whether he wants any inference drawn from his testimony.

Mr Sutherland.—He did not make any charge; he has simply

stated what occurred.
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that your vote was diverted from what you intended, by the

inspector of that district? A. I could not tell whether the inteiir

tion was that way or not
Q. You do not know; yon have not made up your mind yet?

Senator O'Connor.— You ask in reference to the intention of

the ii spectors; he can not testify as to that. Ask him if he sus-

pects that that was what was done.

Mr. Nicoll.— If he wishes the committee to believe that—
Mr. Sutherland.— I did not ask him what he believed in my

examination. You have asked that, and if you object to his sus-

picions, do not ask for them.

Senator O'Connor.— I do not think the committee will pay
much attention to that, unless it is backed up by other evidence.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. What ticket was it that you told the policeman you wanted
to vote ? A. The Republican ticket.

'By Senator Bradleyt

Q. Do you say that you handed the ballot to the officer thai

you wanted to vote, and that he voted it for you ? A. I voted it;

he folded it
'

Q. And he took the others and folded them all together ? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And he brought them out ? A. No; I brought them out
Q. All folded up in one ? A. The one I voted, I had separate

from the others.

Q. And the other four or five, he folded them all up in one ?
r

A. No; he folded* them just the same as the others were folded,

only in one package.

Q. Do you remember how many ballot-boxes there were there?

A. No, sir.

Q. Do you not know there was only one ballot-box there T

Chairman Lexow.— No; there were two boxes, one for the

unused ballots.

Mr. Sutherland.— He could transpose the ballots.

Mr. Bradley.— I understood the witness to say that the officer

folded the four or five ballots all up in one, and handed them
to him.

Chairman Lexow.—He meant in one bunch.
The Witness.—He folded the four separate, but in one pack-

age.
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Woodruff Halsey^ called as a witness, being duly awonit festt-

fled as fallows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland!

Q. What is your profession ? A. I am a clergyman.

Q. Where do you reside ? A. Twenty-eight Charlton street

Q. Where did you vote last fall? A. In the eighth election

district of the Eighth Assembly district.

Q. Can you tell us where that polling place was? A It is on

Varick street, between Yandam and Charlton.

Q. Is that the same polling place that the last witness has

spoken of ? A. I presume so; I did not pay very close attention

to his testimony.

Q. He described his as being the eighth of the Eighth T A.

iYes, sir; that is the same.

Q. What time of the day did you vote ? A. About 10 minutes

of 8 o'clock in the morning; I left home at a quarter of 8, and I

voted along about 8 o'clock, I suppose, accurately speaking.

Q. How many policemen were in attendance there ? A. One

Inside and one outside.

Q. Do you remember the number oar the name of the one

inside ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did this policeman Inside speak to you ? A. After I

came out of the booth, after folding my ballots, and as I stood

in front of the inspector, after I had passed the ballots which

I did not vote to the inspector to my left, just as I handed my
ballot to the inspector, I heard someone speak to me, but I

paid no attention, and then the policeman touched me on the

shoulder, this short policeman as distinguished from the taller

man outside, and I turned around as I would naturally do to an

Officer, and he said, * You left this pencil in the booth," and I

noticed that it was a red pencil; a sort of pencil that I never

carry; he said, * You left it in the booth," and I said, "No, I have

no use for the pencil," and he said, "You must certainly have

left it there, for I found it thrre," and then it occurred to me, that

the policeman was endeavoring to distract my attention, and I

turned back, facing the inspector, and my ballot had disappeared,

and the inspector said it was all right; the fact that aroused my

suspicion even more than that, that there was some funny busi-

ness going on was when I went home, it could not be later than a

quarter after 8 o'clock, because I had an engagement at a

quarter-past 8, and it was 10 or 15 minutes before the person

came for whom I was waiting, and when he came, I took out my

watch, and said, "You are just on time;" that is the reason I

know about the time; and I know that that man passed an hour,
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and a gentleman came in, who lived at No. 3 Charlton street,

Mr. MeClintfcek, and he said—
(Objected to.)

Chairman Lexow.— Unless yon propose to connect it> it Is

hardly competent.

Mr. Sutherland.— It will be connected.

Q. This is leading up to some matter within your own knowl-
edge, is it not? A. Yes, sir; he asked me if I had voted and I said,

yes, and he said, " How long ago did you vote? w I said, * I voted

at 8 o'clock, and he said, " That is very srtmnge, I was in the place

at 9 o'clock, and I heard them calling off your name, and I waited,

waited and waited, but I saw no man like you theref then we
went back to the polling place together, and I found that my
name had been voted on straight enough, so, of course, I could

do nothing more; then I asked him— the only reason I have of

introducing his name is that I asked him, a Did anything occur

to you at the polls?"— and he said the policeman—
> (Objected to.)

Q. What was his name, did you say? A. Mr. T. L. Mcdintock,
No. 8 Charlton street.

Q. How long have you lived in that election district? A. Four
years nearly in that district; in the Assembly district 12 years,

but in the election district only about four years; I lived at No.

31 Vandani street, before this.

Q. Do you know quite a good many people there? A. Yes, dr.

Q. You know quite a good many Republicans in that election

district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. More than 12? A. I should say so; yes, sir.

Q. How many to your personal knowledge are there in that

district? A. I think I gave to someone—I do not know who it

was—the names of 20 men, that I was satisfied had voted for

Judge Bairtlett

Q. How many Bartlett votes were found in that election dte
trict? A. Twelve.

Oroes-eixaanination by Mr. Nicolli

Q. Who was the Republican inspector there? A. There was
not any Republican inspector there— I beg your pardon—

1

mean watcher; I do not know who the Republican inspector was.

Q. You do not know him personally? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you since inquired as to whether or not he was a true

and faithful Republican inspector? A. No, sir; I have not
Q. Whether he was anxious to look after tlhe interests of his

paflty? A. T could not make any inquiries.

Q. You did not know him? A No, sir.
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Q. Then I suppose that we must presume that he was faithful

In the absence of knowledge to the oontrairy? A. There was no
Republican watcher there, for I went back and tried to find out.

Q. You say there was no watcher there? A. No, sir; there was
no one there outside; the Tammany Hall man was there; they all

knew me perfectly well.

Q. You are a perfectly well-known man there in the district,

are you not? A. Yes, sir.

(J. You are a cleigyman engaged in church work and you know
a great many of those people, do you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And on good terms with them, are you not? A. Up to this

election they have all been very polite to me; some have not

been so since.

Q. Were you treated with any rudeness at the polls? A* No,

sir; not at all.

Q. You simply entertain a vague suspicion that perhaps your

vote might have been juggled with? A I should say more than

a suspicion.

Q. You have told us all the facts upon which you base it? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you lived in that neighborhood? A. Twelve

years.

Q. What is your church? A. The Spring Street Presbyterian

church.

Q. Are you the pastor of that church? A Yes, sir.

Q. You do not take an active part in polttic^ do you? A. No,

sir.

Q. You do no more than to vote, do you? A. No, sir.

Q. Do I understand you to say that your name was voted on

once by yourself, and once by some one else? A. No, I would

not say that; I say that I voted at 8 o'clock and at 9 o'clock they

were calling off my name, which seemed to be a very suspicious

circumstance.

Q. That depends upon the statement of your friend, does it

not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you not hear of that yourself? A. No, sir*

Q. And when you returned to the polls to find out, it seemed

to be all regular, did it not? A. The vote had been cast

Q. And you had cast it at an earlier period of the day? A
Yes, sir.

By Chairman Lexow t

Q. Do you answer that that way? 31 Wel^ I fiafl affcmpWi

to cast it; I do not say that I did cast it
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By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. I do not mean to trap 7011; I mean you bad gone through the

performance which you have described here? A. Yes, sir; I had.

J. Craig Havermeyer, called as a witness^ waa duly sworn,

and testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A, No. 50 West Thirty-Seventh street

Q. What is your business? A. Clerk.

Q. For whom? A. H. B. Hollins & Company, No. 15 Wall
street

Q. Were you a Republican watcher at the last election? A. I

was.

Q. Where were yon stationed? A. At No. 57 Baxter street

Q. What Assembly district is that in? A- The Second Assem-
bly, the thirty-eighth election district

Q. Did vou go there with your regular watcher s certificate?

A. I did.

Q. Did yor exhibit it when you got there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And notify them of your appointment? A. I did.

Q. Did you demand your place prescribed for you by law? A.
Yea.

Q. Whart: was said or done on that subject by the other side?

A. I attempted to walk behind the rail and one of the policemen
in charge asked me what I was doing there, and I told him I was
a regularly appointed watcher, and had a right to be there, an<?

he told me that he had orders to allow no one behind the rail; I

protested, and he told me that I would have to get out to avoid
trouble; I refused, so he came in and laid his hand on my arm,
with sufficient force to take me out—that is, I did not resist

Q. He formally put you out? A. He did.

*Q. Do you know the name or the number of that policeman?
A. There were two policemen stationed there, and my recollec-

tion is that one was No. 133 and the other was No. 1584.

Q. Which one was the one who ejected you? A. I do not
know.

Q. Were the inspectors of election there at that time? A. Yea,
str.

Q. Did they make any move to protect you? A. No, sir; none
at all. «

Q. Were you able to get behind the guard-rail at all that day?
!&. After the polls closed at 4 o'clock, I was admitted behind the
rail. ~
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^ Qf. DI3 this policeman who ejected you from behind the guard-

rail remain in the polling place all day? A. No^ he went out

about lunch time, to get lunch.

Q. Did he come back again? A* Yea, sir; in the afternoon.

Q. So, excepting a short tinne when he waa away for lunch, he
was there all the time? A. Yes, sir.

Q Was he where he could see what was going on? A. Yes,

sir; he was right there.

Q Tell what you saw in regard to any irregularities under the

observation of the policeman? A. The district was largely

inhabited by Italians, and a great number of those men were
apparently illiterate; one would come in frequently— in many
cases they would come in and they could not talk English, and
the ballot clerk would ask his name, and the Tammany— I sup-

pose it was a Tammany man outside, evidently a sympathizer otf

his, would coach him.

Q. What did he do or say? A. They spoke principally in

Italian and I don't know what was said, but the henchman would
start to go in with these men.

;

Q. Go in where? A. In the booth, and I objected, and asked
what was the reason for his going in, and he said, that he oouM
not read— that was the henchman's reason, the man spoke no
English; and I said, that made no difference, and then at the
bidding of some one outside of the rail, a man who was stationed

there the entire day and directed affairs, he took an oath in

Italian— or I suppose it was an oath— he took an oath in Italian

that he was blind.

1&. Who told you that he was taking an oath that he was blind?

!A The man who whs stationed at the door, and directed the
voting.

Q. And after taking the oath that he was blind, then the other

man went into the booth with him? A. Yes.

Q. Do you remember the number of his ballot? A* I made a
note of them at the time.

Q. Was it number 136? A. That was one of the numbers, I

think.

Q. Did that sort of tiling occur more than once during the day?
A. Yes, sir; frequently throughout the day.

Q. How many such were there? A. That occurred probably
10 or 15 times.

Q In each case did you protest? A. Yes, sir.

Q And in each ease they took some oath, did they? fA. Yea,
they did.

Q. Or they went through the appearance of taking the oath?
A. Yes, it was done in Italian; I do not know whether it was an
oath or not
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Q. Tften this man went with him into the Booth? A. Yes.

Q. And he came out with, them? A. Yes.

.

Q. Were they actually blind? A. They had every appearance
of not being blind; when they first came in, their first reason lor

not voting alone was, that they could not speak Englisih or cool!

ftot write; then afterward at the bidding of someone outside,

they said they were blind.

Q. Gould you see that they moved about freely ? A. They
came in, unassisted.

Q. They acted as if they had possession of their eyesight ? A*
Yes, sir.

'

Q. Gould you see that they had full possession of their hands
and arms ? A. Yes.

Q. Was there any outward appearance that they were unable

io go into the booth alone, and prepare their ballots ? A. N*.

Q. But they went through some form of taking an oath> or

what was said to be an oath, in Italian, and then this managfog
man went into the booth with, them ? A. Yes, sir*

By Chairman texowr

Q. Who administered the oath ? A. The chairman of

Inspectors.
§

Q. Was he an Italian ? A. He was.

Q. And there was no translation from English, into Italian ?

&Na^ J*
Cross-examTnaHon by Mr. NIcdIIi

Q. Were you a witness before the grand Jury on any complaint

against the election officers ? A. No.

Q. Or upon any charge in the Court of Oyer and Terminer ?

AL No.

Q. Did you make any complaint to the captain, the inspector,

the superintendent or commissioners, of the conduct oi the

officer ? A. I made my complaint to the officer on the day of

election only.

Q. I understood you to say that the officer you put outside of

the guard-rail ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you remained there uijtil the polls closed ? A. Yes.

Q. That, you understood, was an invasion of your rights as a
wataher, provided you were duly authorized ? A, Yes.

Q. Who gave you your authorization as a watcher? A. The
Republican Club.

Q. Was it signed by the police officials ? A. I do not remem-
ber.

Ii 61



Q. You do not faiow whether it was an authorization as
watcher under the statute or not, do you ? A. I think not—
that it was not signed by the officials.

Q. You think it was not ? A. I am not sure; I know a great

many other certificates of the same sort were given out.

Q. I understood you to say that you were a regular authorized

watcher ? A. Yes, sir.
v

Mr. Mcoll.— I have supposed that all these people that you
have been talking about as watchers, were authorized by law ?

Mr. Sutherland.— So they were.

Q. Where is your certificate ? A. In my possession.

Q. Let us see it ? A. I have not it here; it is at home^ I
believe.

Mr. Sutherland.—We can get it for you, if you want it

Mr. Mcoll.— I would like to see it'

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Was there any question raised as to your certificate, as to/
fclie legality of it; as to its regularity? A. There waa no ques*

tion raised as to that.

Mr. Sutherland.— Will you send me your certificate to the

Hotel Metropole ? A. Yes, sir.

Chairman Lexow.— The witness says there was no question

raised as to the regularity of this certificate.

Mr. Nicoll.— T feel bound to say that my information is that

there were quite a number of certificates issued to gentlemen

who acted as voluntary watchers, but that they were not the

watchers who were authorized to act under the statute. You
perceive at once, the statute, on the question of a watcher, who
is authorized by law, is perfecly clear; there is no doubt about

that; a person who has been regularly authorized as a Republican

watcher, has as much right as anyone, but you will find that

what these gentlemen had was not a regular authorization, were
not authorized certificates of watchers from police headquarters,

but that they were volunteer watche>rs sent out by different asso-

eiations. Thmse persons, certainly, have not the right to go

within the rails, unless they were called there by the election

inspectors for the purpose of preserving order, and that is what

you will find in all this testimony that we have been taking

here.

Chairman Lexow.— That objection would be good, if it was
raised at the time, but if the regularity of the certificate was not

called in question then, how that can be raised now, for the

purpose of defending those who violated the law, I can not

understand.
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Mr. Nlooll.— The proper person to present the certificate fe the

watcher, to the inspector of election* and the wajtcher ooanes there

in the morning, and presents his certificate.

Mr. Sutherland.— That is what this man did
Mr. Nicoll.— And they rejected it?

Mr. Sutherland.—No; the policeman told Mm to go out
Mr. Nicoll.— Let him bring his certificate here, and you will

find, that it was not authorized by the police department.

Chairman Lexow.— Supposing that is so, but the election

inspector at that time did not reject his certificate on any swreh.

grt>und— on any ground of irregularity— would that be a good
defense for them now?
Mr. Nicoll.— I am not here to defend any election officer. -

Chairman Lexow.—Would it be a good defense for the police

officer?

Mr. Nicoll.— I am here to explain what seems to be a very

proper criticism upon the conduct of certain police officers;. No
one can defend the exclusion of a properly qualified or properly

authorized Republican watcher within the guard-rail. The stat-

ute makes it as plain as anything can be in the English, language.

There ought to be no argument or debate about that; be has

an absolute right there, if lie has got Ms proper credentials; but
•I think you will find where tihey were not admitted, that they hah
not the regular credentials, but that they were certain volunteer,

watchers, equipped with an authorization from1 volunteer associa-

tion^ and that they had not the right to go behind the gnarl-

rails.

Chairman Lexow.—Do you take this position, that supposing a

Republican watcher presents his certificate and no question in

reference to the regularity of that certificate was raised at that

time, if now you can pick a flaw In that certificate^ that, there-

fore^ if they were not admitted* no interference has been
attempted?

Mr. Nicoll.— There can be no question; there U* only one certi-

ficate; the law says who shall issue it, and who shall sign it and
seal it; it is all provided for in the statute; there can be but one

such certificate, and whoever had such a certificate is entitled to

be theire, and whoever did not have it was not entitled! to fee

there, and the officer was obliged to prat him out.

fflhe Witness.—The officer did not even examine my certificate-

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q, You told Mm you had it? 21 I exhibited if ait ttte time.



By Mr. MloolTt !

Q. Who gave your paper to you? K. It was given to me at the

Republican Club,

Q. Were you ever at police headquarters to make an applies*

tiou as a watcher ? A. No.

Q. Was it just a piece of paper handed to you at the Republi-

can Club ? A, No; it was not just a piece of paper.

Q. Well, I mean a certificate ? A. Yes; it was a certificate,

Q. Who handed it to you ? A. I think Mr. Smith.

Q. John Sabine Smith ? A. I think it was.

Q. Had there not been a call on the part of the Republican
Club to gentlemen interested in that side of politics to act as

watchers on election day; had there not been a request for

such persons to send in their names ? A. I think both parties

requested the names of persons who would be watchers.

Q. And was it not in answer to that request that you sent in

your name ? A- Yes.
|

Q. When did you call for your certificate T A. I think It

,was the night before election*

Q. Between the time of sending in your name and the time
when you got your certificate, had you been at police head-
quarters at all ? A. I had not

Q. Will you please produce that certificate ? A- Yea*
Mr. Sutherland.— Send it to me at the Hotel Metropole.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. You were at the polling place all day ?
r
AL Yes; witE a

brief interval for lunch.

Q. Did you, during the whole day, or any part of the day, see

8ny policemen act in any kind of a disorderly manner or inter-

fere with the voters as they came in or went out of the polling

place ? A. They rather assisted than interfered. •

Q. They did not use any violence ? A. No.

By Chairman Lexows

Q. What do you mean by the word * assisted n ? X. The police

frequently asked the Tammany man at the door to hurry in the
voters.

Q.' Were you recognized there by the inspectors, as the Repub-
lican watcher ? A. They did not question my authority at all.

Q. And they let you in after 4 o'clock ? A. After 4 o'clock;

they did.

Q. As the Republican watcher ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And they did not question youir authority througHout tba
day ? A. They did not •
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, By Senator O'Connor:

Q. These Italians, whp took the oath that they were blind, was
that done in the presence of the policeman ? A. Yes.

Q. And so far as you could see, they had good sight for all

purposes, except for voting? A. Yes, sir; blindness was a
secondary question.

Q. It did not seem to attract the attention of the officer aa
being a suspicious circumstance at all ? A. He showed no sigft

of that.

Q. When you told the policeman that you were there aa a
Republican watcher, and you undertook to show him your cer-

tificate, he said that made no difference? A, Yes, girj he said

he had orders to admit no one behind the rail*

By Chairman Lexowt

Q. To admit no Republican watcher behind the rail ? 2£ To
admit no one.

By Senator Bradley!

Q. Was there any other watcher Inside of tie rail ? SL Noi

Q. The Tammany watcher waa not inside of the rail, either?
A. No.

Senator O'Connor*—They had no need of that They had a
good inspector.

Q. Was the Tammany worker there ? A Yesj he was allowed
within the door.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did he peddle any pasters Inside the door? X. Na ~

Walter Logan, called as a witness! being duly aworn, teetifleii

as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Two hundred and twenty4wo>
West Tenth street

Q. Where is your place of business? A* Fire hundred and
eighty-four Hudson street.

Q. What is your business? A. Printer.

Q. During the Presidential election of 1892, did you visit a
number of the election districts? A. I hare been in the habit
of dootag that regularly at every election.

Q. Did you go down to Gansevoort street in 1892 and observe a
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policeman there? X. I can not say that it was in 1892, But thie

circuimstanee has been brought to my mind and I think it wa#
the year that Mr. Gorman ran for sheriff.

Mr. NIcolL— That was in 189ft.

The Witness.— Yes, 1890; I think.

Mr. Nicoll.— Does the committee want to go back to 1890?
Mr. Sutherland.— Did they have these booths then?
Mr. Nicoll.— Yes.

Chairman Lexow.— Yes; that was the first year.

Q. Did you observe anything about the police officer at that

place? A. In traveling up Hudson street, my attention was
called to the fact that an irregularity was going on in that

polling place, and—
Q. Did you go there? A. Yes; I went there.

Q. What did you see? A. I stood by and saw the circumstance

repeated, of the policeman in charge being inside of the rail

and folding the ballots, taking the voter into the voting place,

and folding his ballot for him, and I waited until I got the m

evidence, and then I said to him, " Young man, you are exceeding

your duty; you have no right to do that;" and he seemed as-

tonished, and even the inspector seemed astonished; and I said,

" Gentlemen, you must not allow the policeman to go inside of

the bar; his duty is outside to preserve order;" and I came
down to the station-house; I said I would go down to the station-

house and report you if you proceed in this manner; " he felt

astonished, but, however, he was one of those men who had a

good deal of intelligence about him; and I said, "You are doing

an illegal act;" and he came out and said, "He would desist,"

Imt a number of the parties around there began to growl ; and I

said, "Grentlemen, I will send an officer here, and if that wont
be effective, I will go to the station-house and report you;" I

said, "Desist for your own sakes, gentlemen;" and I went up
to the Republican headquarters, at No. 1 Abingdon square, and
got one of the United States marshals to go and look after that
affair, and when he came back he reported at headquarters that

the policeman had desisted from doing this.

(Cross-examination waived.)

Thomas F. Carroll, called as a witness, duly sworn
2
testified

as follows}

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A One thousand six hundred and
ninety-four Third avenue.
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Q. Were you the [Republican captain In January last at lie

special election? A. Yes, sir,

Q. In what district? A. The Thirteenth Assembly district

Q. In what election district? A. In the twenty-fifth election

district

Q. Did yoai make any objections to the conduct of the police

officers there? A. No, sir.

Q. What was it that occurred there? A. The policeman came
outside, and ordered me away.

Q. Where were you? Ai I was outside the door of the

polling place.
. ;

Q. And the policeman ordered you away? A. Yes> sir; and I

walked away, as he said to me "Please excuse me," he says,

" You will have to take a walk," so I walked away about six

feet from the door, and he went inside, and a little while after

he came out, and ho had some conversation with the Tammany
captain, and then the Tammany captain walked down the street

a ways, and the officer said to me, " I guess I will have to tale

you in."

Q. The Tammany captain said that to» you? Al No; the

policeman said that to me.

Q. Had the Tammany captain gone at—? A. No, sir.

Q. What did the policeman do with you? A. He locked me
up; he fetched me before Justice Welde, and he discharged me

—

he made a charge against me of electioneering right near the-

polls. .

t

Q. Had you done any electioneering there? A. No, sir,

Q. Did you have any watcher's certificate there with you A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What time of the day was it that this policeman did this?

A. About half-past 8 in the morning. .
-

Q. How long did they keep you there? A. About an hour.

Q. And then Judge Welde discharged you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you go? A, I took the car down to the peH-

ing place, and I met a policeman going down on the car, and he
said, "Are you satisfied now?" And I said, "If I see the Tam-
many captain within the lines of the polls* I will order you to

arrest him;'' and afterward I was speaking to. >this Tammaay
captain on the corner, and we were about 30 feet away from the
door of the polls, and the policeman came over to me again, and
he said, "Aint you satisfied; do you want me to take you kt

again; " and I said, " If you take me in, you will have to take this

here man in."

Q. What fiM he say? A. He didn't say anything, but fce

walked away.
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Q. Did yon stay there the rest of the day? A. Yes, dtk

Q All day long? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. What is your business? A. Carpenter.

Q. Where do you do business? A. One hundred and Iwenljy*

four Elizabeth street.

Q. Are you in business on your own ajcoount?

Mr. Sutherland.—He is very deaf; you will hare to epeaE

loud.

By Senator BraJdleyi

jQ. Are you a boss carpenter? 31 Yes, sir.
*

By Mr. Nieolli

Q. Do you say you are a boss carpenter? 2t Oh, no, sir* 1

Q. Who aire you in business with? A; I work fop William &
'Christ.

Q. How long have you been working for them? A. S&ree
and a half or four years.

Q. What time did you go to the polls that day? r

AL About
10 minutes to 5 o'clock.

Q. Did you talk with anybody there? A. Yes, sir; I was talB-

•tng to the Tammany captain^ and to the policeman outside of the
door.

%

Q. Had you not been doing anything?? A. That was another
officer that I was talking tot.

Q. Hadn't you been doing anything before you got into this

trouble? A. No^ sir.

Q. Nothing at all? A. I was just' passing remarks about the
weather; that is all.

Q. Talking about the weather, were you? A. Yes> sir; to the

officer.

Q. You talked about the weather to the officer, and he arrested

you for electioneering? A. Yes, sir; that is the charge he

made against me.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Were you drinking anything mart! morning? !£• Yes, sir;

I had a little.

Q. How many drinks did you have before you were arrested?

A. About three or four, I believe.

Q. You did not mix your drinks at all that morning? A* No,,

sir.
*--.....— — <

-
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Hy Mr. NicoUt

,Q. And tihlen you talked about tiue weather and we*e arrested?

1A Yea^ sin

Charles Ditfcel, called as a witness, was duly sworn, and
testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland!

Q. Where do you live? A. Fifty-eight East Fourth street

Q. What is your business? A. Barber.

Q. Were you employed by Lewis Appel last fall? A, Yes. sir.

Q. Where is your shop? A Three hundred East Fifth street

Q. Was that in the district where Mr. Kempner was running
tor the Assembly? A Yes, sir.

Q. Did Mr. Appel have one of Mr. Kempnert ^thograpihfl m
his window? A Yes, sir.

Q. Was that taken down at any time? A It was taken ackj

yes, sir.

Q. How long before election was that taken out? A Whree
qt foar weeks— no; about two weeks before election.

Q. Were you there when it was taken down? A Yes, sir;

I was inside the shop.

Q. Did you see what happened prior to that time? £. No;
I don't remember exactly; I was busy at that time.

Q. Did you see some man come and talk with anyone there?

A I saw one man come and talk to the other man, ibe other

workman, who worked on the second chair, who was nob busy,

and he had a conversation with him, but what the coirvereation

was about I don't know, but the bill was taken out, but who
took the bill out I can't say.

Q. How long before the bill was taken out was tiue conversa-

tion? A Bight in the meantime.

Q. Yon mean right off? A Yes, sir; right away;
(Gross-examination waived.)

Christian Ooit, called as a witness, was duly sworn, and
testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland j

Q. Where do you reside? A. Three hundred and seventeen

Bast Fifth street.
[

Q. What is your business? A Bartender, y

Q. For whom? A My father.

Q. Is that in the Assembly district where Mr. Kempner was
running for office last fall? A. Yes, sir.

L. 52
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Qj, Did yon hiave Mr. Kempner's picture in your window last

fell? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did anybody come in there to see you about having it

laken out? A. No; they did not come; they called me outside.

Q. Who was it? A. I can not say; he said he was an official,

end he asked me to take down the portrait

Q. To take down the portrait of Mr. Kempner? A. Yes, sir.

By Chairman Lexow:

% Was he a policeman ? A. No, sir j he was In citizen's

clothes, but he said he was an official.

By Mr. Sutherland:

<j. He told you that he was an official ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he give any reason for wanting it taken down ? A.

No, sir; not at all.

Q. What did you do about it ? A. I took them all down.

Q. Wd yon hear anything about it after that ? A. No, sir;

not until I was subpoenaed here.

(Cross-examination waived.)

Prank S. Scavetta* called as a witness, was duly, sworn, and
testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Nicolh

Q. Where do you live ? A. In Fifth street

Q, What is your business ? A. Barber.

Q. Where was your shop last fall ? A. Three hundred and
iorty-seven East Fifth street.

Q. Was that in the district where Mr. Kempner was runmng
Ibr the Assembly ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have his pictures in your window ? A. Yes, sir;

I did.

Q. Up to what time ? A. I do not remember,

<& A little while before election ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then did you take them down ? A. Yes, sir.

Q> What for? A. Two men came to my place and said, "lake
down that picture."

Q. Two men came and said you must take it down ? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Did you know the men ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did they tell you who they were ? A. No, sir.

Q* Did he give any reason why you should take it down ? &
He says, " Take them out"

Q. Did he give you any reason ? A. No, sin
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Did yon ever see the man before that or after ? X. No, sir.

Did they say that they had any official position ? A. No,

dr.

Q. Did they tell you who sent them there ? A. No, sir.

' They just told you to take them down ? A. Yes, sir.

^. And then you took them down ? A. Yes, sir.

By Chairman Lexow:

- Q. Were they policemen ? A. I do not know; two men came

to my place and said, " Take that portrait down."

Q. Did they have shields on ? A* No, sir.

Q. Had you ever seen them before ? A No, sir.

Q. Have you ever seen them since ? A. No^ sirj thai was Hie

first time I saw them. •-•*
- -*y-r^ --.v- ul

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did anyone ever tell yon who they were f 8£ NQfc ilrj

Shey said, "Take down that portrait"

Q. And you took them down ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why did you take them down ? A. I don't know.

Q. Have you got a barber pole outside of your door ? A. Yes>

dr.

Q. Suppose two men came in and toJd you to take down your

barber pole, would you do that? A. I don't know anything

about that business.

Q. Speak right out; did you know who those two men were ?

A. No, sir.

Q. Well, answer my question; supposing two men came there,

Senator Lexow and myself, or Senator O'Connor and myself

came in there^ and said you must take down your barber pole*

would you take It down ? A. That is another thing.

By Chairman Lexow i

Q. Did you think they were policemen ? A. I don't Enow*
Q. Did you think they were ? A. I thought so, but I didn't

know.

Proceedings of the eighth meeting of the cofiamltfee, MaroK
El, 1894, at 10 a. nu

Present.—Senators Clarence Lexow, Edmund O'Connor, Daniel
Bradley and Cuthbert W. Pound.

Appearances same as before.

Thomas L. McClintock, called as a witness, being duly sworn,
testified as follows:
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Mrec? examln&Hon by Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Where do you reside? A. No. 8 Charltoto street

Q. What is your business? A. Real estate.

Q. Where did you vote last fall? A. On the east ride of Bayard
•treet, between Vandani and Charlton.

Q. What is the number of the election district? A. The eighth,

Q. Of what Assembly? A. The Eighth Assembly.

Q. Did you see any policemen on duty there when you voted?
|L Yes, sir.

Q. How many? A. Two. »

Q. How many inside? A. They were bohh inside the room.

Q. Do you kno.w the names or numbers of either of them? A.
No, sir.

Q. What time in the day did you vote? A. In the neighbor*
Load of 10 o'clock.

Q. Were either of the policemen near at hand when you voted?
iA. Yes, sir.

Q. Tell us what occurred? A. I had gone into the booth and
made up my ballots, and brought them out and handed them to
the poll clerk, and just as I handed them to him I was touched
on the shoulder, and I turned and found it was the policeman.
He had a red pencil in his hand, and asked me if I left that pen*
«fl in the booth.

Q. Asked you if you left that pencil in the booth? HI Yes, siiv

Q. What did you do or say? A. I said no, sir.

Q. In the meantime, what had become of your ballots? !A. They
had been taken by the ballot clerk.

Q. Had they got into the box— taken by the inspector? AL
fTes, sir; I presume they had.

Q. Had they disappeared? A. They had irone.

ft You did not see them go into the box? A. No> slit

By Senator Bradleyj

Q. Did you hand the ballots to the ballot cleric together wtten
you came out of the booth? A- Yes, sir.

Q. What was the inspector doing then? A. I handed the bal-

lots to the ballot inspector.

Q. You mean you handed your ballots to the inspector? A*
!Yes> sir.

By Chairman Eexowt "»

Q. And before you saw the Inspector drop the ballots info the
Itex, you were touched on the shoulder? A. Yes, sir. -

-

—
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Oroes-exammatioin by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. What is your business? A. Real estate office*

Q. With what concern? A. Frederick A. Booth.

Q. Frederick A- Booth? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where is their place of business? A. Nineteen East Six-

teenth street
<

Q. Where do you reside? A. Eight Charlton street

Q. How long have you had that residence? A. Since July.

Q. Of this year? A. Ye®, sir.

(j. Prior to that date where did you reside? A. One thou-

sand nine hundred and eighty-eight Lexington avenue.

Q. That is between what streets? A. Between One Hundred
and Twenty-first street and One Hundred and Twenty-second

teeet
'

Q. How long did you live there? A. Two years and a half.

Q. Were you a member of the Republican organization in that

district? A. No, sir.

Q. When you left your residence in Lexington avenue and
went to Charlton street, did you attach yourself to any political

organization? A. No, sir.

Q. Or have you been a member of any political organization

at any time? A. No^ sir. i

Q. No time? A. No, sir.

Q. In politics, I understood you to say, however, you wers %
Republican?

Senator Bradley.— The question was not asked him at all

Q. What are your politics? A. I generally follow the Repub-
lican ticket; I vote for the man though as much as I can.

Q. I beg your pardon? A* I do not follow the Republican

ticket

Q. That is, upon national questions? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And upon questions of national policy you are attached

to the Republican party? A. Yes, sir.

Q. But in local or municipal matters you vote for the best

man, according as you understand it? A. As I think.

Q. How long have you been with Mr. Booth? A. I am a lifcfle

over two years.

Q. What was your occupation prior to that time? A. I was*
with Richard A. Brude, corset business.

3$. I& the corset business? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In what capacity? A. I had charge of h5s New York office.

Q. Was he a foreign manufacturer of corsets? A. He fan-

ported corsets; yes, sir.

Q. He did what? A. He imported corsets, and mode his own
comets also.
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<($. Yon had charge of his office in the oity? X. Yes, sir.

^. Where was that? A. Four hundred and twenty Broadway.

<J. And how long were you with him? A. I was with him
about three years.

"""

<J. About three years? A. Yes, sir.

Q„ Are you a native of this city? A. Yes, sir.
'

Q. And you were educated in the schools here? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In the public schools? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, what time did you reach the polls on the morning of

the election? A. About 10 o'clock, in that neighborhood, from
10 to 11.

Q. About 10 o'clock? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you alone, or did someone accompany you? A. I

was alone.
\

Q. Did you get your ballot in the usual way from the ballot

clerk? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And go into the booth by yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And filed your ballots in the usual way? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then did you proceed with your ballots to the table in

front of the inspectors upon which the ballot-boxes rest? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Now, tell us over again, what you say happened there?
A. I banded my ballots to the inspector, and just as I did so,

I was tapped on the shoulder, and I turned to see who tapped
me and the policeman held a pencil before my eyes, and asked
oae if I had left thaft in the booth, and in the meantime the
ballots had gone. ;

Q. In the meantime the ballots had been deposited; now,
before the time that you were tapped on the shoulder, had
&te ballots been placed on the different boxes? A. No, sir.

Q. By the inspector? A. No, sir.

Q. Wharf; was the inspector doing with the ballots at the

time you wer^e tapped? A. He had them in his hand the last

I saw them. !

*

j

<$. He had them in his hand? A, Yes, sir; just taking them
as I was tapped and turned.

Q. Wajs he in the act of tearing off the stub? A. Not, that

I can remember; no, sir. \

Q. Not as you can remember? A No, sir.

Q. Is it all you ^emiember, the inspector had tfte ballots in his

bands, when you were tapped? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And yon turned back, didn't you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you mean to say before you turned back the Inspector

had distributed and deposited those ballots? A. As I thought

be had; they had gone. '
~~~~
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Q. Ton thinE thiat the Inspector was so agile that In Just the

fwinkling of an eye and the turn of the head he qould deposit

a number of ballots to the different boores? A. I do not see

how he could.

Q. How? A. I do not see how he could.

Q. He would have to be unusually expert to be able to #0
that, would he not, because it was only a second or probabjfy

a second and a half in which your eyes were diverted from twe

boxes, wasn't it; it was just the turn of the head and back? A.
I would not say as to that

Q. Was ft not a very short and insignificant period of time;

was there any more than the turn of the head as you were tapped
and turned back? A. Jt was time enough for the ballots to

disappear; I don't know. f

Q. Do yon mean to say that you kept your head averted fw
a minute, or a half a minute? A. It could readily be a half a
minute, I should judge.

Q. Half a minute; you turned your head one side for half a
minute? A. Yes, sir; I answered the question.

Q. The only answer you gave to the question was "No;* waa
It not? A, That was all the answer I gave.

Q. Was there any further conversation between; you and the

officer? A. No, sir.

Q. Except the officer said, "Did you leave this pencil," and
you said "No;" that is all there was to it? A. That is alL

Q. You want us to believe that in that small fraction of time
the inspector who held your ballots in his hands succeeded
in depositing them in the ballot-boxes against your will; you
want us to believe that*

Chairman Lexow.—He did not say that, Mr. Nicoll; he simply

said the ballots disappeared; he did not say they were deposited.

Q. Well, I asked him; that is the implication from his testi-

mony.
Chamnan Lexow.— No; I do not think he has given testimony

from which any such conclusion could be drawn. He simply

says the ballots disappeared. The inference might be drawr
that they were under the table; that is the quickest way tteej

could disappear.

Mr. Sutherland.— It is the same incident *s that shown by
two other witnesses in some cases. It was the red pencil,

and in each case it was the tapping on the shoulder by the

policeman, and it was at the identical moment when the ballots

had passed from the minds of the voter.

Mr. Nicoll.— I wish to say that the inference you desire to

draw from thjis testimony is that the police officer was in com-
bination with the inspectors.
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Wt. Sutherland.— Yes, sip.

lb. NicolL— For the purpose of defeating tlie will of t3£e

!Wfter.

Mr. Sutherland-—Exactly; and the will of all the voters there

except fliose that rated with him.

Mr. NicolL— I asked him whether or not he inferred under
those circumstances; isn't that a proper question?

Mr. Sutherland.— I submit the inference of the witness are
not so valuable as the facts; we have the facta.

By Mr. Nieolli

Q. Do you desire us to believe that conclusion ? X. It would
be a very natural conclusion, considering the action of the
officer; my private opinion is that it was so.

Q. If you had left a pencil in the box, it would not be very
extraordinary for the officer to ask you whether you had left

a pencil there, would it ? A. At first sight on the moment, it

did not; but when we consider it, it does; the officer has no right,

as I understand, to interrupt the voter after the votes leave him.

Q. You closed the door when you came out? A. No; It

swinge to.

Q. If you left anything there, it was the duty of the officer td

protect it, wasn't it; I say, it would be the duty of the officer

to collect anything left in the box if it was of any value? A. Yes;
if it was of any value; not a penny pencil.

Q. Or any property, whatever it might be, of whatever value,

belonging to any voter ? A. If there was any length of time
between my leaving it, it might; it was immediately after I left

the booth; it was about four steps. .

Q. Did you entertain the opinion then, at that moment, that
jo*, as a voter, had been defeated by the action of the officer T

!&L Not until two hours after; no, sir; not at that moment
Q. You didn't at that moment ? A. No, sir.

Q. It took you two hours after that time before you came to
that conclusion; I say, it took you two hours before you were
dMe to come to that conclusion ? A. After I had heard one or
two others had been treated the same way; yes, sir.

Q. Then you came to the conclusion that your will had been
defeated ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then to whom did you make complaint that you had been
denied the right of suffrage at this election by the combination
of the officers and inspectors ? A. To the grand jury,

Q. Did they indict them ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The inspectors? A. Yes, sir,.

Q. Were they tried ? A. They were not, as far as I Know.
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Q. The indictments were dismissed ? A. They were (ttm

missed.
,

Q. That is, they were indicted— inspectors were indicted Bjj

the December grand jury— the special grand jury ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And they were tried in the oyer and terminer in February
and dismissed by that court, were they, those indictments ? A.
They were not brought to trial, I believe; some of them.

Q. What were the names of the cases ? A. I don't remember,
Q. Don't yon recollect the names of the inspectors ? A No^

sir.

Q. Was the officer indicted? A No, sir.

Q. Did you tell the grand jury this story in regard to this

officer ? A Yes, sir. •

Q. They did not indict him ? A Not that I know of.

Q. You would have known that, wouldn't you ? A. Most
likely.

Q. They did not indict him, but they did indict the inspectoral!

!A Yes, sir.

Q. On your evidence, on the charge of defrauding you of your
vote? A. I hardly know whether it was on my particular evi-

dence; it was mine along with the others.

James J. Martin, called as a wiltneas, being duly sworn, testified

as follow^:

Direct examination by Mr. Sutherland:

<J. Where do you reside? A. One hundred and thirfy-tw*
West Forty-eighth street

Q. What is your business at present? A. Police commissioner.

Q. Of the city of New York? A Yes, sir.

Q. And president of the board? A. President of the board.

Q. How long have you been a police commissioner? A. Since
May, 1889.

Q. And since what date have you been president of the board?
AL Since about the 1st of March, 1892.

Q. 1892; has the personnel of the board of commissioners
elianged since you were appointed a commissioner? A. Yes,^ir.

Q. Who went out and who came in, and when? A. I think
Commissioner Voorhis went out, about just previous to the time
I was elected president, and Commissioner Sheehan waa
appointed in his place.

Q. There has been no other change except that? A. That la

the only change.
'

Q. Then the board of police commissioners, as now constituted!

Is the same, with the exception of the substitution of Sheehan
l. a*
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for Voorhees, that It has been during your entire connection
with the board? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And who are the present commissioners? A, Commis-
sioner McClave, Commissioner McLean, Commissioner Sheehan
and myself.

Q. How long has Mr. McClave been a member of the board?
BL Well, he was a member of the board before I was appointed;
I could not say how many y^ars before.

Q. And can you tell any more definitely about the length of
service of Commissioner McLean? A. He was also a commis-
sioner before I was appointed; quite a number of years then.

Q. You don't know how many years either of them was before
you came in? A. I could not say as to that

Q. What was your business before you were appointed a police
commissioner? A. I was deputy register of the city of New.
ITork.

. Q. For how long? A. Between two and three yeara

I

Q. Is that a salaried office? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is the salary? A. The salairy of the deputy register
>was |5,000 a year.

Q. What was your business before that? A. I was clerk of
She assessment commission; a special commission created by the
(Legislature.

Q. How long did you hold that position? A. About six years.

Q. Is that a salaried office? A That is a salaried office; yes,
•if.

Q. What was the amount of it? A. The salaried office, I think,
(was, in the beginning, $2,500, and afterward was increased to
|3,000.

Q. What position did you hold before that? A. I was clerk
in the finance department.

(J. Par how long? A. Six or seven years.

Q. What was the salairy attached to that office? A. Well, i*

iraried at different times; I think the time I was secretary of
ithe assessment commission, or clerk of the assessment com-
missioner, I think my salary was about f1,700, or f1,800 a year; I
forget which.

Q. And it ran from that up to what? A. It ran from that down
to about a thousand dollars, I think; when I we©* there it was
increased from time to time.

Q. The figure you first gave was the larger amount? A» Yes,
air.

Q. Whafc office did you hoJd before that? A. ffliat carries me
back to 1873, 1 think, when I began in the finance department
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Q. iHuat was 21 years ago? A- I thint previous fo tliat I was
x

clerk in the board of aldermen for one year.

Q. What is tlie salary connected with that position? 'A. I
think the salary at that time was $3,000 during the year 1872.

Q. And what position did you hold prior to ttiajfc? A. Well, I
had nothing special for a year or two previous to that, a year, m
year or more previous to that.

Q. What business were you engaged in then? A. I was noi
engaged in any business at that time.

Q. What position, if any, did you hold prior to that? A. I was
employed at the headquarters of the department of the east]

military employment.
* Q. Whereabouts? A. fc this city.

Q. In this city? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is, United States military forces? A. Yes, sir*.

Q. In what capacity were you employed there? A. As a cTerfi.

Q. In what department? A. The Adjutant-General's office.

Q. How long were you such clefrk? A. From 1866, I think, up
to about 1870.

Q. And from 1870 to 1872, you had no special occupation? A.
Ko special occupation.

Q. What position did you hold prior to 1866? A. Well, I had
been a soldier during the war.

Q. In what rank? A. Private.

Q. Enlisting when and discharged when? A. Enlisting In lSftS]

discharged at the close of the war in 1865.

Q. Prior to 1862, what was your business? A. I was a olefE

in a law office.

Q. For how long? A. Three or four yearn
Q. In whose office? A. In the office of Coddington Brother^

17 Wall street

Q. That brings yon back to 1858? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How old were you then? A. About 12 years of ageu :

Q. And you were 18 in 1862? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you enlisted? A. No, sir; I was 16, ,

Q. You enlisted at 16? A. Ye£, sir.
;

!

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. What was the salary in connection^ with the military
appointment? A. Well, there were certain allowances, for per*
sons engaged in that capacity, and it amounted, as near as I
can recollect now, to about $75 a month; it might be a MtQm
more than that.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. After you left the department of the east, and before jom
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entered the employ of tie city government, horn did yon occupy
your time for a couple of years? A. Well, I think I was employed
temporarily during the year 1871; I think I was employed
temporarily in the department of public works, in a clerical

capacity for a short time.

Q. How else were you employed during that time? A. I was
not otherwise employed during that time.

Q. You were entirely idle during that time? A. I was looking

for employment.

Q. Well, of course, since you enteired the police commission you
have had occasion to familiarize yourself with the duties of the
office? A. Yes, sir; somewhat

Q. I assume that you were not familiar with those duties

before you were appointed a commissioner? A. Only in a general

way.

Q. From the history you have given us of your employment
previous to that time, it must be assumed that you had no
knowledge beyond that which the ordinary citizens have?

Mr. Nicoll.— Why must it be assumed?
Mr. Sutherland.— I ask the witness whether it is true?

A. I had some general knowledge, yes, sir; I was in the finance

department for a great many years, and was very familiar

with the city government generally, and its departments.

Q. You were a clerk in the finance department? A. I was, yes,

sir.

Q. On what particular branch— what set of books did you

have charge of? A. I was employed under Deputy Comptroller

Mr. Storrs, and my duties brought me a great deal in connection

with the board of apportionment

Q. What had that to do with the management of the police

force? A. Made the appropriations for the various departments

of the city government
Q. And you knew then in advance of the recommendations of

the board what appropriations they were to request; did yon

know any more than that about it? A. I did not know that in

advance.

Q. What did you know then that the ordinary citizen did not

know, on the subject of the management of the police?

Mr. Nicoll.—I think that is too broad.

The Witness.— I had opportunities to learn something.

Chairman Lexow.— I think it is proper for the counsel io

elicit the fact whether or not the witness had any special knowl-

edge, in regard to the police force in this city at the time of his

appointment

i
Mr. Nicoll.— He has proved he hias.
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Q. Then what did you do after y<m were appointed; or what

steps did you take to familiarize yourself with the duties of the

office of police commissioner? A. Oh, I made an examination

of the affairs of the department in various directions, the statutes

bearing upon it, the rules and regulations of the board, and

various other matters of that character.

Q. And, of course, since you have been president of the board,

it has become necessary for you to familiarize yourself even more

minutely with the duties of the position? A. I can not say that.

Q. Well, of course, this committee will desire to know the

duties of police commissioners? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In order that they may intelligently understand the— in

order that they may get at the subject of the efficiency of the

police department? A. I would be glad to tell them all I know
about it % '

Q. And I assume yon must know more abou| the duties of the

police commissioners than any other member of the board; will

you please tell the committee what the duties of the police com-

missioners are.

Mr. Nicoll.— That was all fixed by the statute.

Mr. Sutherland.— Is there any objection?

Mr. Nieoll.— No, sir.

Q. Proceed, Mr. Martin? A. The commissioners of police are

dhlarged, under the statute, with the admimstratiorfi and discipline

of the police force; I suppose the administration of the police

force means that we shall tend to all the duties of administration

and regulations of appointment of officers of the police, and
promotions, transfers, the requesting of appropriations of the

finance authorities of the city, the incurring and payment of all

debts of the department, as charged under the statute.

Q. Yes? A. As charged upon the department.

Q. What else? A. The discipline of the department, of course,

is in reference to the complaints made against the members of

the force, and various breaches of the rules and regulations.

Q. What did the commissioners have to do with those? A.
The commissioners have the trial of all officers charged with
violations.

Q. As prosecutors or as trial court? A. As both, probably;

it is their duty to get the facts.

Q. As a matter of fact, you do sit, and sit substantially as a
court, do you not? A. As a matter of fact we do sit, substan-
tially as a court.

Q. And pass judgment upon the truth or falsity of charges
against policemen? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And after you find them guilty, you pass sentence upon
them? A. Yes; we pass sentence upon them.

Q. What other duties are incumbent upon the police coraunis-

gkmers? A. Well, the board is divided up into committees; eash
committee is charged with the duties of the commission to look

aftef those particular duties.

Q. What committee are you? A. Well, I am, as president of

the board, I am chairman of the committee on rules and discipline

of the board; all charges against police officers are submitted to

me for examination and approval.

Q. In the first instance? A. In the first instance; and being

00 examined and approved, the officer is placed on trial.

Q. That is to say, if charges are made against a policeman,

those charges do not bring him to trial before the board unless

you, in the first instance, are satisfied there is sufficient in the

charges to call for trial? A. No, sir; I do not examine the evi-

dence; I examine the form of the complaint; I take it on the

ground that the complaint is properly made under the rules, and
that the evidence will be forthcoming at the trial.

Q. And if the complaint is sufficient in form, it goes before the

entire board? A. Yes, sir; it goes before the entire board; or

one of the commissioners usually presides at the trial in the first

instance; the commissioners rotate, holding the trials once in

each week.

Q. You said you were the committee on discipline? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. What else did you have to do with discipline besides trial

of cases? A. Well, I don't know of anything particular.

Q. I mean as the committee? A. I do not know of anything

particular.

Q. The entire board, I assume, formulate rules; don't thejr? A*

Yes.

Q. For the government of the police? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And amend those rules from time to time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. As facts brought before them may show necessity? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Are you charged in the first instance as a member of that

committee with introducing proper amendments? A. No, sir.

Q. That does not come under the province of your special com-

mittee? A. Not especially; no, sir; any member has a right to

propose an amendment to the rulea

Q. What other committee is there besides the committee <m
discipline? A. Excuse me, if I refer to a memorandum.

Q. Certainly, refer to anything you please? (Witness examines
memoranduuL)
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Mr. Nicoll.— I do not know, Mr. Sutherland, whether yon have
the last annual report of the department

Mr. Sutherland.— I think the last annual report is not in print
Mr. Nicoll.— The last annual report is in print
Mr. Sutherland.— I have it.

The Wltnesis.—We have the following committees: The com-
mittee on election.

Q. And who is that committee? A. Commissionere McCIave,
Sheehlan and McLean.

Q. Now, what does that committee have to do? A. The com-
mittee on election have charge of all matters pertaining to elec-

tions; that is, the engagement of the various places for holding
the registration and election, the fitting up and fnrnisihing the
same, the printing, and the ordering and printing of the ballots.

Q. And the distribution of the ballots? A. And the distribu-

tiom of the ballots.

Q. And the gathering up of the returtns? A. No, Mr; the
returns are sent to— as directed by the statute— to the inspec-

tor of election,

Q. Where are they sent? A. I think the statute directs that
one of the three copies shall be sent to the bureau of elections, the
second copy to the county clerk's office, and the third copy to
the clerk of the common council of the board of aldermen.

Q. And the bureau of elections consist of whom? A, The
bureau of elections is a bureau under the police department, of

which— you mean the committee on elections, of the bureau?
Q. Who constitutes the bureau of elections? A. The bureau

of elections is a bureau in our department, in which General
Rodenhow is chief of the bureau.

Q. But the police commissioners as a body — A. The police

commissioners as a body have nothing to do especially with"
the bureau of elections; it is under our control; he is our
appointee, as the chief of the bnreau.

Q. Is that all the committees? A. No, sir.

Q. What is another one? A. Committee on pensions? Opm-
mdssioners McLean and McCIave are that committee; it has all

charge of all applications for pensions.

Q. What is the next committee? A. The committee on repairs
and supplies.

Q. Who are they? A. Sheehan and McCIave.
Q. Who next? A. The committee on discipline, myself and

McLean and Sheehan.

Q. Are those all the committees? A. Those are the fomr
committees of the board.

Q. Exiactly; Mr. Martin, does any one commissioner have power
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to issue orders, or do orders come as the work of the board? 2C
What sort of orders? ^ i

Q. Any orders that a police commissioner can issrae; order*

to the force? A. They coone as the work of the entire board.

Q. Is that by statute or by any of your regulations? A. No;
I don't know exactly how to answer piat question.

Q. What is the reason they come as the work of the entire

board? A. Because I do not suppose any one of the commis-
sioners will assume to speak for the board.

Mr. Mcoll.— It is because the statute confers the power on
the entire board.

Mr. Sutherland.— I beg your pardon, Mr. Mcoll, 1 will examine
you later.

Chairman Lexow.— I think it was entirely proper, inasmuch
as this witness is the president of the board, to ascertain

whether he knew the duties of that office.

Mr. jNicoll.— When it comes to a question of law, there is often

difference of opinion.

Chairman Lexow.— Yes, sir; but the witness stated on the

stand he did not know whether it was a question of regulation

of the board, or a question of the statute; as I understand the

witness.

The Witness.— Of course the powers of the police department
devolve on the police board, and not on an individual

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You have these committees for the purpose of convenience?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And for the conveniens of the board? A. Yes^ sir*

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Now, Mr. Martin, through whom do your orders reach the

police force? A. Through the superintendent of police.

Q. And why is that; because of any statute or police regula-

tion, or what? A. By the police regulation.

Q. And is that regulation for the purpose of giving dignity

and importance to the office of superintendent? A. He is che

executive officer of the police force; the chief executive officer of

the police force; ahd one of our first rules said, all orders to the

police force shall be transferred and given by the superintendent.

Q. And the theory is that his position as the oammanding
officer shall be— A. He is in control of the uniform force.

Q. Shall be made more important; is that it; that he may
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Wave greater influence, greater force witn the men? 7L He is

in absolute control.

Q. When was Mr. Byrnes made superintendent? A. I think

tn April, 1892.

Q. Wlio was Ms predecessor? A. Superintendent Murray.

Q. And when did he leave tlie force? A. Ju&t at that time.

Q. He was sick some time before that? A. He bad been ailing

for some time.
'

Q. And there was an acting superintendent for a while? 'A.

Chief Inspector of Police Byrnes was acting as superintendent.

Q. For how long prior to his appointment? A. For nearly a

year, I think, thereabouts; as near as I can remember.

Q. And Byrne® was substantially the superintendent for some-

time before he was actually appointed, wias he not? A. Yes* sir

Q. After Mr. Byrnes was made superintendent, did be manifest

some activity, with regard to the violations of the Excise Law?
A. I don't remember especially as to that.

Q. Was it not called to your attention by somebody? A. No,
sir. t

Q. Mr. Byrnes ever take a vacation? A. Yes; he took a vaca-

tion in the summer.
Q. Was Inspector Steers a member of the force then?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you send for Inspector Steers?, A. Yes, sir.

Q. In Mr. Byrnes' absence? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you direct him to send for the captain, and give him
instructions on the subject of the enforcement of the Excise Law?
A. No, sir..

Q. You did not? Had Byrnes been causing the arrest of vio-

lators of the Sunday law? A. Yes, sir; the police had, under
his direction, I suppose. *

Q. Were those arrests greater in number than they had been
prior to that? A. I don't remember that, sir; there were quite
a large number; it ran into the thousands.

Q. It ran into the thousands, didn't it? A. Yes, sir.

. Q. Were those

—

Chariman Lexow.—Get the date of this, Mr. Sutherland.
Q. Yes, sir; I will; those arrests commenced immediately after

Byrnes' appointment? A. No, sir.

Q. How soon after that? A. They had been running on before
his appointment.

Q. I understood you to say soon after his appointment there
was an unusual number of arrests? A. No, sir; I did not say so.

Q. Do you know how many arrests were made after Byrnes'
L. 54
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appoffntimenT, Between the date of Byrnes' appointment; and Ifiti

first day of next Janua.ry? A. I haven't made any examination.

Q. You don't know from your own recollection? A. Na
Q. But they ran into the thousands? A. Yes, sir; I meara

they ran into the thousands in each year.

Q. How many between the date of Byrnes' appointment and
the 1st day of January, 1893? A. I should think there must
have been in the neighborhood of 3,500 or 3,000 arrests during

that time.

Q. Didn't the liquor dealers make a complaint in writing on
that subject? A. No, sir.

Q. That summer? A. No, sir.

Q. Did the commissioners make any order on that subject

before the 1st day of January, 1893? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember the indorsement of an order by the com*

inissioners, on the back of a written complaint, made by the

liquor dealere, on the subject of the enforcement of the Excise

law? A. I remember that a committee, I think in 1891—
Q. Oh, no; I mean in 1892? ,A. No, sir; I do not
Q. There was no such thing in 1892? A. I don't recollect it

Q. When was it— in 1891? A. I think in 1891.

Q. What time in 1891? A. I can not answer as to the time;

I think it was when Commissioner Vootrhees was in the board;

I am sure it was.

Q. And he went out when? A. He went out in March, 1892;

and before that time, I should think it was the year previous,

there was a committee of citizens, not liquor dealers, as I under-

stand it, a committee of citizens that made some representations

to the board of police, about what was known as the spy system.

Q. Who constituted that committee? A. I don't recollect the

names now; the matter is on file in the department, I think,

because Senator Boyd was chairman of the committee— John
G. Boyd.

Q. Is there a communication on file? A. A communication u
o» file; I think it is.

Q. Then it is where you can produce it if it is desired? A
Yes, sir.

Q. Who else were with him? A. Several other persons that

I do not now remember; their names appear on the oammunica
Hon, I think.

Q. Do their names appear on the communication? A. I thinfc

it does.

Q. You say this communication o«r complaint was with refer

ence to the spy system? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What spy system? A. The system of police officers being

sent out in citizen's clothes.
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Qt Tb do what? A. To spy on the Keepers of saloona

Q. When; spj what times? A. At all times.

Q. At all times? A. Yes.

Q. Somebody objected to that then? A. They objected to H,

and gave their reasons for it.

Q. What reasons did they give? A. They said they thought it

was injurious to the police force, and that a great many things

were done by police officers who were not in uniform that was
improper; and substantially said that some of these officers were
taMng advantage of their opportunities.

Q. What advantage did they complain these officers took? A.

Well, they intimated that they were taMng money from some of

these s&loon keepers.

Q. Did they intimate any names of men that were taking

money from saloon keepers? A. I don't think they did.

Q. Did they intimate the names of any saloon keepers that

were giving up money to them? A. I don't think they did.

Q. They simply indicated in a general way that the policemen

were taking advantage of this opportunity to collect money? A*

And that this was a bad system.

Q. Bad system— why? A. Because officers in citizen's clothes

would do more than in uniform.

Q. They were afraid it would demoralize the police force? A
Yes, sir.

Q. WhaJt action did the board take on that communication?

,

fA The board passed a minute on the subject, which is on file.

Q. And in substance is what? A. In substance agreeing with

the committee of citizens that this was improper.

Q. And directing the policemen to discontinue visiting these

places? A. Yes, sir; that was the effect of it.

Q. Is it not true, Mr. Martin, that before that resolution was
adopted by your board, policemen had been directed by somebody,

either the police ooimmissioners, or the superintendent, or the

inspectors, or the captains, to visit liquor dealers at hours when,

by law, they are prohibited, from selling? A. I suppose that is

so; the directions, whatever they were, were issued by the super-

intendent, and inspectors and captains, and not by the commis-

sioners.

Q. Not by the commissioners? A. No, sir.

Q. Wasn't it the complaint that these policemen in citizen's

clothes were visiting the saloons at hours when, by law, they are

required to be closed? A. No> sir; there wasn't any complaint

about that; no, sir.

Q. No complaint about that? A No complaint about that,

i Q. Were the arrests that followed the visits of these citizens
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In citizen's clothes upon the charge th&t the safoon ieiCper vai
gelling liquor at an hour when the law forbid it? A. In some
cases; yes.

Q. Wasn't it so in all of them? A. No, sir; it was not; that is,

I am speaking now from information, not from any positive

knowledge.

Q. What other charges did you understand? A. I understood
in a great many cases the charges made that arrests of that

character were for exposure, not the selling.

Q. Oh, for the exposure? A. For exposure.

Q. There is no law against exposing a bottle of whisky, is

there? A. I think the courts have so held, and discharged the

persons arrested in these cases.

Q. There is no law against the exposure of liquors at such
houns that the law permits them to be sold, is there? A. No, sir.

Q. And the charge in these cases was that they were exposing
for sale when the law forbids the sale? A. I suppose that is so.

Q. So in every one of these cases, the charge was against the

conduct of the saloon at an unlawful hour, wasn't it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And these citizens— not liquor dealers— who came to see

you, complained that the police ought not to do that; did they?
A. No, sir; they did not.

Q. What did they complain of? A, They complained about the

actions of the persons— of police officers while in citizen's

clothes.

Q. Going into these places? A. There was no complaint about
arrests for keeping open at illegal hours.

Q. Didn't they complain because these policemen went into

the saloons at hours when the law said they should be closed?

A. No, sir; they did not.

Q. But the arrests were for those charges? A. The probability

is they were.

Q. And the police board of commissioners adopted a resolu-

tion directing the policemen to discontinue? A. No, sir; we did

not go so far as that; we said in our opinion we believed it was
improper.

,Q. Why did you believe it was improper? A. Because the

board thought that there were oppoj*tunities for police officers

while in citizen's clothes to do many things that were improper.

Q. What things? A. Taking money from liquor dealers and
other people.

Q. You have mentioned that; what else? A That mainly,

Q. Were you afraid the officers would indulge in intoxicating

liquors? A. Yes, sir; we were also.
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Qf. Was that erne of the reasons why you discontinued it? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Is there a ride in your list of regulations against the indulg-

ing by policemen to any extent in intoxicating liquors? A. Ye%
sir.

Q. You sometimes fined a policeman for getting intoxicated?

A1

. We did— we usually dismiss them.

Q. You regard it as essential to the discipline of the force that

the men should be sober? A. Very essential/

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Just let me ask you a question? Do you mean to be
understood that the committee of citizens waited upon the police

commissioners, out of sympathy for the police force, and not out

of sympathy for the liquor dealers? A. I can not answer that;

the communication speaks for itself, and it is on file, and can be

found.

Q. You said the particular reason was the going into saloons

by police in citizen's clothes was injurious to the police force? A.

I said that is the view the board of police took of it.

Q. Was that the view the committee took of it? A. That is

the view I took of it.

• Q. Did they make that representation to you? A. I don't recol-

lect exactly the representation they made, it is so long time ago;

the communication is tl*ere, and I have not seen it for a number
of years; it is on file.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. This committee did not go there to represent themselves as

liquor dealer? A. No, sir; they had soa&e other title; I don't

uow recollect

By Mr. Sutherland!

Q. Weren't they a committee of thie OltizensP Association of the

city of New York? A. I don't remember just what they called

themselves.

Q, Isn't that the local branch of the State Liquor Dealers? Asso-
ciation? A. No; it was not any branch of the Liquor Dealers'

Association.

Q. Now, are you sure you did not send for Inspector Steers in

that connection? A. At that time?

Q. In that connection; either before or after tha{ visit? A.
For what purpose?
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^,Q. For the.purpose of getting instructions about the manner
in which the Excise Law should be enforced? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you instruct Inspector Steers to send for the captains
and talk with them? A. No, sir.

Q. Did Inspector Steers send for the captains and talk to them?
i&~ I don't know what he did.

Q. Isn't that a matter of record in your office? A. It ought
to be; yes, sir.

Q. It is a fact, is it now? A. If he sent for them it is^ yea,

«ir; it is a matter of record.

Q. And you say you never gave any orders to Steers on that
•ubject? A On the enforcement of the Excise Law?

Q. Yes. A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever give Mr. Steers personally any orders a*

all? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many times? A. Once.

Q. When? A. I think it was sometime In 1892; I don't recol-

lect exactly the date.

Q. While Mr. Byrnes was away? A. Mr. Byrnes was away
as it happened; he was away at the time— on a Saturday.

Q. On a Saturday; that is quite right; Saturday fe the day
before Sunday, is it not? A. I think it is.

Q. Did Mr. Steers come here? A. Mr. Steers was in command
at the time.

Q. What orders did you give him? A. I aaad to Inspector

Steers that I understood the captains were sending a great

many of their men out in citizen's clothes.

Q. Yes? A. And that I desired he should call the attention

of the captains to the minute adopted by the board of police at

the time I mention; in 1891, I think it was.

Q. Yes? A. That is all I said to him.

The Chairman.— Fix the date, Mr. Sutherland.

The Witness.— I think it was 1892.

Q. It was in 1892, and after Mr. Byrnes had been appointed,

and one day when he was absent? A. Yes> sir; I think it was
i± the summer.

Q. Not a long time after Mr. Byrnes was appointed? A. I do
not think it was a long time; he was appointed in April, and I

think it was in June.

Q. You are getting quite close to the date, I guess? A. I

am trying to tell you as near as I can recollect.

Q. Did you ask him to send for the captains and communicate
this information to them? A. I told him I thought he ought tt>

send a communication to the captains; I thought he would send
It instead of sending for the captains.
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Q. You don't Enow personally wfiidli tie did? A. I do not

Q. Mr. Byrnes was superintendent? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why didn't you send the order through him? A. I came
to talk to Superintendent Byrnes and see what he did; 1

said to Inspector Steers— I found Superintendent Byrnes was
absent for the day without my knowledge— the first knowledge

I had of it-

Q. Why didn't you wait until he got back? A. I did not think

it was necessary; I would have said the same thing to him.

Q. He was superintendent? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why didn't you wait until Byrnes got back? A. I did not

know there was any necessity for it

Q. Were you in haste because the next day was Sunday? A.

Not at all.

Q. This interview occurred on Saturday? A Yes, sir; I

expected to find Superintendent Byrnes when I went there.

Q. How did it happen you went to call Mr. Steers' attention

to this? A. I found him in command.'
Q. How did it happen you went there at all oa thiat errand?

A. I am there every day.

Q. What sent you there on thait particular errand on that day?
A My aittention was called to the fact that the captains were
sending the men out in citizen's clothes in more than the ordinary

number.
Q. Yon heard that through, this committee? A. No; that waa

a long time before.

Q. This was before the committee came? A. Yes, sir.

Q. From whom did you hear this interesting Information? SL
I do not recollect; it was general information.

Q. It was of sufficient importance for you to act upon at once?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you could not wait until Monday? A. Yea, sir; 1
could have waited until Monday.

Q. But it was of such importance that you concluded not to
wait? A I thought that was the time to go.

Q. Didn't the personal appearance of the one who gave you the
information make any impression on your mind? A. No, it did
not.

Q. And you are utterly unable to remember who be was? A3.

Yes, sir.

Q. Was it more than one individual? A. I think I heard it

from several individuals.'

Q. How did you hear it? A. Casually on the street, I think.

Q. And from this casual talk on the street, you went to Inspeo*
tor Steers? A. To Inspector Steers; yes, sir.
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7 Chairman IJexow.— You have not fixed the date yet, Mr. Suthejv

land.

Q. It was the month of June, 1892, and on Saturday; there'

are but four Saturdays in that month? A. Yes, sir.

Q. With whom had you consulted about issuing this command
to Inspector Steers before you gave it out? A. I did not consult
with anyone.

Q. Kot with your associates on the police board? A. No, sir;

they were not there.

Q. You have a regulation, don't you, that the commands which
go to the superintendent must emanate from the entire board?
UL Yes, sir.

Q. Were you delegated by the entire board to give this order?
A. No, siir„

Q. Was your action a violation of the police regulation? A.
I don't so regard it; this order had been sent to the superintend-

ent when it was voted.

Q. I understood you to say this was before the communication
from the citizens' committee? A. What is that?

Q. Didn't you say a moment ago that this incident occurred
before the communication? A. I certainly did not; no, sir.

Q. You did not say so? A. I did not; I said this citizen^

communication came to us in 1891, and this minute or order of

the board was on the subject as voted at that time; it was then
sent to the superintendent; this matter of communication to

Inspector Steers occurred in June, 1892, as near as I can fix it

,By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You did state this occurred previous to the meeting of the
citizens' committee? A. Which citizens' committee?

Q. Of 1891? A. I certainly did not

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. You did not understand it? A. No, sir; I did not
Chairman L^xow.— You are on record. That is the statement

that has gone down.
Mr. Nicoll.— Whatever the stenographer says I will accept
The Witness.—I did not intend to make that statemeot The

citizens' committee was before the board of police in 1891, and
the minute was adopted at that time, and sent to Superintendent
Murray.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. You say, if we correctly understood you, Hiat you misspoke
yourself? A. I did misspeak myself, if I said that

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. We all make these slips, you know; only we should try to
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i5<le
;

rsfeind each otter ele&rly, that is all; then, aP the time yon
call for Acting Superintendent Steers, you knew of other com-
plaints on tihis subject besides those you have received casually

on the street; and you had in mind this written complaint on file

with the board, hadn't you? A. Yes, sir; of course I had.

Q. N6w, did you, in adopting this resolution of the board, with
regard to the visit of the police in citizen's dressy act upon any
other information, or have any other reason than the information
and the reasons presented by this committee? A. No, sir.

Q. And when you went to Mr. Steers in June of the following

year, were you moved by any other reason except the resolution

adopted by your board the previous year? A. My attention had
been called, as I say, to some men being sent out in citizen's

clothes, about that time; and I thought it wias the proper thing to

do; I thought it was a bad thing, foir the reason that I had voted
for this minute in 1891.

Q. What had occurred between the adoption of this resolution

by the board and this meeting with Steers which led to the police

officers going out in citizen's clothes? A. Nothing that I
know of.

Q. Nothing you know of? A. Not, sir.

Q. Did you know that Superintendent Byrnes read to +he cap-

tains the order or the resolution which you had adopted? A. I

do not

Q. How? A. I do not
Q. Did you know he had told them they must nevertheless stop

the violation of that law? A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. Do you understand that he was, himself, sending men out

in citizen's dress to learn whether the law was violated or not?
A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. Who did you suppose was sending these policemen out? A.
I supposed it was the captains of the precincts.

Q. Of their own motion? A. Yes.

Q. What captains? A. All the captains.

Q. All the captains? A. Yesi, sir; I suppose so.

Q. And you wanted to put a stop to that practice' on the part

of the captains? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Without consulting any of your associates you told Mr.
Steers to send for the captains? A. I did not.

Q. Or communicate to them? A. I told him I thought he should

call their attention to that order of the board.

Q. Did you understand he did? A. I think he did from what
I heard afterward; I don't know what effect it had

Q. You don't know what effect it had? A- No, sir.

Q. Did you ever talk to the superintendent about it? A. I hafl

some talk with him the following Monday.
g. Where was that?' A. In his office.

L. Go
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Qf. Wh&i was th&t talk? A* We Bad some explanations as to
why I had spoken to Bteers; I told him I came there to see him
Gin the subject, but unfortunately he was away for the day, and
that I spoke to the acting superintendent as I had intended to
^>eak to him.

Q. Did you tell him why yon did not wait until Monday? A,
No, sir; that is the explanation I made; and he seamed to be satis-

fied with it

Q. I did not ask about that; did you tell him that you knew
he was going to be back on Monday; that your visit was on
Saturday? A. I understood he was only away for Saturday.

Q. And you did not give him any explanation of your reason

for acting before his return? A, No, sir,

Q. Are you a member of the general committee of Tammany
Hall? A- I am; yes, sir.

Q. How long have you been a member of that committee? A.

A gireat many years.

Q. In whait Assembly district do you reside? A. TVenty-first

Assembly district.

Q. Are you the recognized district leader of Tamnmny Hall for

that district? A. I think that is what tiiey call it

Q. How long have you occupied that position? A. Qnite a
number of years.

Q. You say that is what they call it; what do you call it? A.
I am a member of the executive committee.

Q. For what Assembly district? A. For that Assembly
iistrict.

Q. Is there a member of the general committee for each

Assembly district of the city? A. There was; there are two this

year.

Q. Each district has a representative on the executive commit-

tee; is that it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tae member of that district is called the Tammany Hall

leader in that Assembly district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that is the position you occupy in the Twenty-first? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. And that is the position yon have occupied for how many
years? A. Six or eight years.

Q. All the while you have been police commissioner? A. And
before it.

Q. What are the duties of the members of the executive com-

mittee, so far as relates to the district?

Mr. Nicoll.— One moment; Mr. Chairman, is there any reason

for going into that question as to the duties of the general exec-

utive oomimittee of a political order?
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. Chairman Lexow.— It seems to me if tifre duties of the district

leader in any way menace the duties of the political official it is

a very proper subject of inquiry: If there is any conflict between
the two offices. It may be a man can not be police commisBioaer
at the same time he acts as district leader.

Mr. Sutherland.— I will came to that later.

Mr. Niooll.— In that view it seems proper.

Q. Now, Mr. Martin, I do not care to go into what you do in

Tammany Hall; that is a matter that does not concern us; but

what did you have to do in the Assembly district in your position

as district leader; what are your duties there? A* Well, I sup-

pose he conducts the local organization more than any other

member.
I

Q. Anything else? A. Nothing special.

Q. Do you have to select the captains for eajch election district?

iA. At election times; yes> sir.

Q. That means once every year, does it not? A. It means once

each year; yes, sir.

Q. How long in advance of election day are these captains

selected? A. Well, in the Twenty-first district usually within

a month of election.

Q. And you not only have to select them, buit give them your

instructions, don't you? A. Well, there are very little instruc-

tions.

Q. But what they are you give them; don't yon? A. Yes, s*r.

Q. And you are held responsible for the efficiency of tkeir

work, are you not? A. I suppose so; to a certain extent.

Q. As district leader, do you not have charge of the disposi-

tion or distribution of patronage? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is it not true that all patoronage coming from Tammany
Hall or all applications for office coming to Tammany Hall,

are referred to you as leader in that district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is it not true that as district leader you are required to

obtain places for men in your district? A. Yes, sir; t<* some
extent.

Q. Those that seek positions from your district come to you?
A. To some extent.

Q. You are the authorized channel through wliom their wishes

are communicated to. Tammany Hall, are you not? A. Not
entirely; but mainly so.

Q. Mr. Martin, as the district leader in the Twenty-first Assem-
bly district, are you the head of Hunt organization called, far

short, a club? A. No, sir.

Q. You have no club in that district? A. No, sip.

Q. No social club? A, No, sir.
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Q. Is your district an exception? A. Well, there are others.

Q. There are others? A. Yes, sir.

- - Q. Is it not true that there is a club in every Assembly dis-

trict in the city? A. I don't know that
Q. Yon don't know that; is justice Barney Martin your

brother? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What district does he live in? A. In the Eighth Assembly
district

Q. Is he the district leader of Tammany Hall in that district?

A. He is; yes, sir.

Q. Does he have a club? A. I think so. .

Q. What is the name of it? A. The Iroquois Club.

Q. Is he the president of it? A. No, sir; I don't think so.

Q. Do yon know the Pequod Club? A. I have heard of it

Q. Where is that? A. It is on the west side of the city.

Q. In what Assembly district? A. I think the Thirteenth

Assembly district

Q. Who is the district leader there? A. My colleague, Mr.

Sheehan.

Q. Mr. John 0. Sheehan? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is he the president of the club? A. I do not know that
Q. You say you have no club in your district? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever visited Commissioner Sheehan's dub? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Found policemen there? A. No, sir; never.

Q. Never saw one there? A. No, sir.

Q. Are there any policemen that belong to that club? AL I

can not answer that

Q. Have you ever seen the list of names? A. No, sir.

Q. Ever visited your brothers (Sub? A. Yes, sir; I have been
there, yes sir.

Q. Ever seen a policeman there? A. No, sir.

Q. Ever see the list of names? A. No, sir.

Q. Don't know whether any policemen l>elong to that or not?
A. No, sir; I do not know.

Q. Do you know whether any member of the police force in the

city of New York is a member of any one of these district dubs?
A. I don't know anything about it; if they were, I don't think

there is any harm in it

Q. You say you visited these clubs? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have a side bar there? A. No, sir.

Q. Sell liquor there? A. Well, I did not see any liquor sold;

no, sir.

Q. See any drink there? A. I was there one night at the

Pequod Club; I think there was a reception there, and there was
refreshments at different places in the clubhouse.
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Q. How many times have you ever visited the Pequpd dub?
A. I think I was there once; and I am not sure but twice; but I

am not clear about it.

Q. Haven't you been there except on the reception? A. No,
sir.

Q. How many times have you visited your brother's club? A;
I think I have been there twice.

Q. No reception there? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you see any liquor drank there? A. I think I called

there to see my brother, to find him.

Q. I want to know if any liquors were drank there? A. I do
not recollect any, sir; they probably have liquors there, though,

as they do in all other clubs. /

Q. Is it not true that in all these district clubs liquor is sold

to the members? A. Probably so; they do in the Uuion League.

Q. Are you a member in the Union League? A. No, sir.

Q. Is there card-playing going on there? A. Probably so.

Q. Do you know whether any of these district clubs have a
license? A. I don't know anything about it, sir.

Q. Did you ever hear they had? A. I never thought any-

thing about it.

Q. Now, if you should learn that policemen belonged to these

clubs, and visit them, and play cards, and drink liquors, bought
at that bar, would you consider that their conduct was detri-

mental to the efficiency of the police? A. If carried to excess,

yes.

Chairman Lexow.— What is the answer*?

Mr. Sutherland.— "If carried to excess, yes."

Q. You say you have never heard of any circumstances of that

sort? ' A. No, sir; I never have.

Q. As the Tammany Hall leader in your district, you are held
responsible by Tammany Hall for the results on election day,

are you not? A. Well, I suppose to some extent; it is a pretty

hard district to hold anybody responsible for.

Q. I have no doubt, sir; but what I want to say is, you are
expected to be vigilant? A. To do the best I can.

Q. You do the best you can in your district for your party? A.
Yes, sir.;

Q. Do you think a person occupying that position, and having
those duties imposed on hiim, can be fair and impartial police

commissioners? A. I do; yes, sir.

Q. That is your experience, is it? A. Yes> sir.

Q. You never found yourself hampered in the discharge of
your duties as police commissioner by any political complica-
tions? A. Not the slightest —

v
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Q. Yqp make appointments upon the police force? X. Yes>

sir; I recommend appointment® on tlie police force; I do not

make them, but the board makes them.

Q. But each member of the police board is credited with his

share of the appointments, ism't he? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And your share falls to you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And it is not a smaller share than the others? A. It is

just equal to the others.

Q. And when you make these appointments, do you find that

your duties as a Tammany Hall district leader ever come into

conflict with your duties as police commissioner? A. I do not
Q. Do you make these appointments upon the request of influ-

ential people? A, Yes, sir.

Q. Upon the request of men engaged in politics? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Many of them are political appointments, are they not,

pure and simple? A. They might be so regarded— no, sir, these
men are all qualified for appointment and have been examined
by the civil service and everyone qualified for appointment.

Q. Undoubtedly; there is no question about that; but isn't it

fcrue that many of these appointments are made upon the direct

recommendation of the police of Tamm«any Hall? A. No, sir.

Q. Is it not so? A. All things being equal, I accept the recoup
mendation of political friends.

Q. Is it not true, that many of these appointments are made
upon the direct recommendation of men influential in Tammany
Hall? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Martin, as district leader, liave you ever appointed any-
body on tie police force? A. Personally?

Q. Yes. A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who? A. I do not now recollect the number.
Q. How many? A. I should think in five years probably 10.

Q. And the same proportion since you became commissioner as
before? A. I do not understand) you.

Q. You were a district leader before yoni were a police commis-
sioner, and as district leader you obtained appointments on the
police force, as district leader? A From time to time.

Q. As district leader you undertook to make recommendations
tx> the police force; what I want to know is, whether the recom-
mendations sinfoe you became police commissioner are about the
same in number as they were prior? A. I must admit they are a
little more.

Q. How many more? A. I would say I have probibly
appointed 10 in all ; I suppose before that, in the same length, of
Hme, I might have obtained five appointments.

Q. About double that? A. Yes, sir; probably sot
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* Q. Have any of these men who were recomaniended to the board
by you as district leader been complained against before yoa, as

police commissioner? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many of them? A. I can't say.

Q. For what offense? A. Various breaches of the rules.

Q. What breaches of the rales? A. I could not answer that;

absence from posts.

Q. Didn't yon naturally take a particular interest in those

gentlemen? A. No, sir; not any more than any other member
of the force.

Q. Wouldn't a complaint against them make a deeper impres-

sion on your mind? A. No, sir; not a particle.

Q. You are unable to say what particular offense was charged

against them? A. I could not say definitely on that subject;

I recollect one case.

Q. What was that? A. I reoolleet one case where a man had
been complained of quite frequently.

Q. How many times had he been complained of? A. Quite a

number of times.

Q. How many is * quite a ©umber;" 2 or 200? A. I should

think 8 or 10 times.

Q« Can you remember some one of those 8 or 10 complaints?

A. I was going to say he seemed to be a very bad officer, and
finally he was charged with intoxication, and was tried for that

offense and was dismissed from the force.

Q. What is his name? A. His name is Beheydt.

Q. When was that? A. Within a year.

Q. Is there another instance of a discharge from the force,

from the list of those who were appointed on your recommenda-
tion as. district leader of Tammany Hall? A. I don't think

there is another one; no, sir.

Q. But there are other instances of charges against these meai
A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many of them? A. Not a great many.
Q. How many? A. I should think there was charges against

probably two or three or four of them.

Q. And how many charges against eacb one of these three

or four? A. I could not answer that.

Q. More than one against each? A. I think so, yes.

Q. Before whom were the charges investigated? A. T cenld

not say; some were before myself.

Q. Now, do ^ou think you could sit as an impartial judge,

having recommended one of these men as district leader of your
district? A. Yes.

Q. To yourselves as a board of police commissioners? A. Test,

sir.

Q. And then, having received complaint to yourselves as baaifid

of police commissionere against this man wbom you reowa-
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mended, as district leader, you think, in that case, yon could sit

as impartial trial judge? A. Yes, sir; I do.

Q. And that is your idea of the sort of impartiality that ought

to be dealt out to the force? A. I was there to do my duty, and
was going to do it.

Q. Exactly; Mr. Martin, you are well known to the police force,

are you not, throughout the cdty? A. I think so; yes, sir.

Q. They feel, of course, under more or less obligation to you?
A. I don't know that

Q. They know that you are their superior officer? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That you have the power df appointment, transfer, removal

and promotion? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then they naturally would feel obligated to serve you in

any way compatible to their duties, wouldn't they? A. I can't

say thai; some of them would, I suppose.

Q. They knew also that you are the Tammany H&ll district

leader in your district, don't they? A. Yes, sir; t suppose

they do.

Q. There is no guess work about it? A. No, shv

Q. It is generally understood? A. Yes, sir.

* Q. Do you select the policemen that are to serve oil election

day? A. No, sir; I do not
Q. Who does? A. The superintendent of police,

Q. The superintendent of police? A. Yes, sjr.

, Q. Does he select the policemen that are to serve at all the

polling places? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How doe^ he get the names of the policemen that are to

serve at each election district? A. I don't know.

Q. Did you ever ask him? A. No, sir.

Q. Don't you know what policeman is going to serve at your

voting precinct? A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. Before election day? A. I do not.

Q. You mean to say you have nothing to do with the selecting

of policemen in your Assembly district who shall serve on elec-

tion day? A. I mean to say I never paid any attention to what
policeman served in the Twenty-first district on election day.

Q. You never knew, and never cared who cam>e there? A. No,

sir.

Q. Where is the Twenty-first Assembly district? A. It is

located between Fortieth and Eighty-sixth streets, and between

Park avenue and Seventh avenue, and between Fortieth and

Fifty-ninth streets.

Q. In what would be termed the resident portion of the cdty?

A. « The silk stocking district."

Q. Any particular disorder occurring there on election day?

A. No, sir; I don't think so.

Q. You never heard of any in that district? A. Yes, sir; there

has been some.
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Q. Who designates to the appointing officer the policeman that

ahall serve in their Assembly district? A. I don't know that, sir.

Q. Did you ever hear? A. No, sir.

Q. Yon say Mr. Byrnes appoints them all? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you never learned what sort of requests are made him

/
o© that subject ? A. No.

Q. Never heard of it? A. No.

Q. You are familiar with the rules and regulations of your

department? A. To some extent, yes.

Q. You help make tfcem? A. They were made before I got
• there; there is a pretty large book; it is hard to know them all.

Q. I don't ask you to specify them? A. I am fairly familiar

with them; yes, sir.

Q. Is there a regulation in your department prohibiting police-

men from taking part in political conventions and from assisting

in the nominating of candidates, etc.? A. Yes> sir.

Q. You consider that a proper regulation, don't you? A. Yes,

sir; very proper.

Q. Undoubtedly, for the efficiency and discipline of the force?

lb. Yes, sir.

Q. And that is because, in your judgment, policemen ought
not to interfere in politics, ought they? A. I think they ought
not to actively interfere in politics.

Q. You have met policemen at conventions, haven't yon?
rA. No, sir.

Q. Never? A. No.

Q. You are a frequent attendant upon conventions? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Of your political party? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Both State and county? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And Assembly? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You go nearly every time, don't you? A. Every time when
there is a convention to be held in which my district is

represented.

Q. You go to State conventions, don't you, almost every year?
A. My district is represented there.

Q. You calculate to attend political convention, don't you,
generally? A. Yes, sir; I am in politics.

Q, Haven't you seen policemen there? A. No.
Q. Never? A. No, sir.

Q. Mr, Martin, how long has the Pequod Club been in existence? 4

A. I can't answer that.

Q. Is it longer than two years past? A. I don't Iinow.

Q. How long has your brother's club been in existence? A.
A great many years.

Q. And yet you say you never have learned that policemen
belonged to these clubs nor frequent them? A. No4

sarj I have
not learnt it.

" ^

^

* ^

""

L. 5H
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Q. Have you never talked with tlie inspector about it? 31

No.

Q. Or have they never talked with yon abont it? A. No, sir.

Q. Have yon never talked with the police captains abont it?

6L No, sir.

Q. Have none of them ever talked with yon about it? A. No,

Q. Has there any complaint reached yonr ears from the inspect-

ors or captains with regard to a demoralization to the men for

attending these clnbs? A. No, sir.

Q. Have yon ever talked to Superintendent Byrnes about it?

IA. Yes, sir.

Q. When? A. Within a year.

Q. When, within a year? A. Well, since election, I think.

Q. How, sir? A. Since the election.

Q. Since last election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whereabout was that talk? A. Either ir his room or in

lay room.

Q. What brought up the subject? A. Well, he told me he
thought it was a bad thing for the force.

Q. He thought it was a bad thing for the force? A. To hav^
members connected wifft political associations.

Q. To have members of the force connected with political

associations? A. Yes, sir.
,

<J. He told you he thought that was a bad thing? A. Yes> sir.

Q. What did yon tell him you thought? A. I agreed witk
him.

Q. What else pa«ssed between you? A. Well, we talked some
ttn that line.

Q. Tell us what the talk was. A. I do not recollect the exact
€onversation.

Q. Any club mentioned? A. No, sir; not at that time,

Q. Did you understand what club® he was referring to? A.
Kb, generally, I suppose he was referring to—

Q. Did you not understand he was referring to the Pequiod
dub? A. No.

Q. Your brother's club was the Iroquois Olub? A. Yes.

Q. Did you not understand he referred to the Iroquois dub?
A. I suppose they were included; they were not specially men-
tioned.

Q. What clubs did you suppose he included? A. Political

glnbs In general.

Q. Did you gather from Superintendent Byrnes that these
dubs existed all over i^ city? A. Yes, sir; quite a number of
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Q. Did you understand that policemen Belonged to almost aH
these clubs? A. Yes, sir; he rather spoke that way.

;Q. Did he tell you he knew nothing abouit it himself? A. No;
he did not say anything special about it.

Q. But he called your attention to the fact that it was a wrong
thing, and detrimental to the police force? A. Yes; he thought
it wajs.

Q. Whait did you do about that after that? A. I spoke to the

inembers of the executive committee in Tammany Hall about it.

Q. What else did you do about it? A. I told them, they ought
to get rid of these policemen in their clubs.

Q. To whom did you tell that? A. The members of the execu-

tive committee of Tammany Hall.

Q. What else did you do about it? A. I could not reach the

other side, of course.

Q. What else did you do about it? A. That is all.

Q. Did you ever go to your police captains about it?
r&. No,

sir.

Q. Ever go to your inspectors about it? A. No.

Q Ever request anybody to give you the names of those police-

men? A. No, sir.

Q. Ever ask Mr. Byrnes to make a report to you in writing on
the subject? A. No, sir.

Q. But you went to Tamimany Hall? A. Yea
Q. Why did you go there? A. I took occasion to speak in

Tammany Hall about it because there I could reach people from
different Assembly districts; I have spoken to representatives of

the different districts about it in my office.

Q, Why did you go to the executive committee of Tammany
Hall with this specially? A. I did not go specially.

Q. Why did you bring it up there? A. Why, because I thought
it was a proper thing to advise these men to keep policemen
oat of their clubs as far as possible. (

Q. Did you think Tammany Hall was coneerned with the
efficiency of the police of this city? A. Yes, I did.

Q. And you went to Tammany Hall to engage their co-opera-
tion in securing greater efficiency of the police force in New
York city? A. To aid in making it efficient; yes, sir.

Q. Was that because there was no other place to go? X.
Ifcere was no other place to go that would be as effective as that

By Senator. O'Connor:

Q. Is there any rule of your board prohibiting the membewi otf

the police force from being members of these clubs?
Mr. Sutherland.— He has just said there was.
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The Witness.— I did not; I said tliere was a role and regula-

tion that prevented police officers from attending or being mem-
1>ers of political conventions; tliere is no rule to prevent them
being members of any other club.

Q. You take it— from the evidence already out— you think

it impairs the efficiency of the force to be members of clubs where
the sale of liquor violates the law? A. No; I said if it was done
to excess.

Q. When your attention was called to it, did your board make
the rule prohibiting their being members of such clubs? A. No,

sir; I did not; I would not be in favor of such a rule.

Q. Why did you bring it to the attention of Tammany Hall?

A. Because I thought it should not be encouraged; I had learned

that some members of the police force were members of a good

many cluba

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did you understand that Tammany Hall was encouraging

it? A. No, sir; I did not; but I thought they might discourage it.

Q. Did you understand, Mr. Martin, that Tammany Hall exer-

cised so strong a power over the police in this city that their

suggestion in one direction or another would govern the action

of the police? A. No, sir; I thought they exercised a good deal

ipf influence in these clubs; they had a good deal to say who wer£
the members of them.

Q. Then it was not with a view to interposing as against the

police, but against these clubs> that you spoke to Tammany Hall

about this matter? A. I thought it ought to be limited as< much
as possible.

Q. Then it was not with a view to interposing as against the

police, but against these clubs that you spoke to Tammany Hall

about this matter? A. I don't understand you.

Q. Was it with a view to securing the influence of Tammany
* Hall with regard to the police or with reference to the clubs

you spoke to the members? A. With reference to the clubs; I

thought it was a good thing for these clubs to keep police officere

• out of them as much as possible. -

r * -• ~

By Senator Bradley:

Q. You thought it had a demoralizing effect on the police?

ML Yes; if carried to excess.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You understood that the control of Tammany Hall over

these clubs was greater than your control as police commis-

sioner over the police? A. No; I can not say that.
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1 By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Why would you tie opposed to a promulgation of that order

against these men that belonged to a club? A. Because I think
they have a right to belong to any club they see fit.

Q. You thought they ought not to belong to these clubs, and
asked Tammany Hall to keep them out? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why didn't you, as a police commissioner, recommend to

your board the adoption of a rule that would regulate that
thing? A. I don't think I would have a right to.

Q. You don't think the board of police commissioners would
have a right to regulate it? A. As a board they might, as a
commissioner I would not favor it

Q. Why wouldn't you favor it? A. Because I think they have
a right to belong to these clubs, if they see fit.

Q. But you think they ought not to? A. In some cases; yes,

e£r.

Q. Then your application to Tammany Hall was against some
Gf the policemen and not against all? A. I have reference to
police officers that were running around joining various clubs,

with a view to securing political support; I think a police officer

has a perfect right to attach himself to a social club in the
neighborhood in which he lives and in which he has been brought
«p.

Q. But you did not think it was compatible with the efficiency

of the police fbr policemen to go around joining political clubs
for political purposes? A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. Why didn't you incorporate that idea in the order of the
department? A. I did not see how we could dictate such a rule

as that; it is a difficult rule to frame.

Q. You mean difficult to frame or difficult to pass? A. Dif-

ficult to frame.

Q. You could adopt such a resolution as far as that is ooo-

oerned? A. I think so; I do not know that, of course.

Q. Did you ever call upon an expert to write out such a regu-
lation for you? A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. Did you ever bring the subject up in a meeting of the boardf
A. No, sm

Q. Did you think it of sufficient consequence to talk over in

the board? A. I did not.

Q. Are you not, as member of the board of police commission-
ers, in the habit of consulting with each other, with regard to
measures looking to the greater efficiency of the force? A. Occa-
sionally; yes, sir.

Q Is that a matter of frequent occurrence? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Isn't it your duty to devise ways to increase the efficiency

of the police? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Ton understand these patrolmen hiad charge of the ffvee

and property of the city of New York? A. Yes, sir.

•-J. And it is extremely desirable that the morals of the police

filial) be as high as possible? A* Yes, sir.

Q. And you and the commissioners did consult together to

increase the efficiency of the force? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And this is a subject you never brought to their attention?

A. No, sir; I did not; I brought it to the attention of the people

where I thought it had some effect.

Q. Yes, I understand that. A. The effect I desired.

Q. Mr. Martin, you recommended to the board appointments,

transfers and promotions? A. Yes, sir.

Q. About one-fourth? A. About one-fourth; yes, sir.

Q. Are any of these appointments, transfers or promotion*

recommended by you except they are also recommended by the

Tammany Hall district leader of the district in which the man
resides? A. Oh, yes> sir.

Q. How many of them; what percentage? A. Well, some pe**

centage; a small percentage; not a large percentage.

Q. Give the committee some idea what percentage that would
be. A. Well, I suppose I have appointed, or promoted— on my
recommendations there have been appointed or promoted prol>

ably something over 300 in five years; about 60 a year, I think.

Q. About 60 a year? A. I should think so.

Q. What percentage of these are not accompanied by a recom-

mendation of the Tammany Hall district leader? A. Well, prob-

ably 10 or 15 per cent. '

Q. Then from 85 to 90 per cent, of your appointments, your
individual appointments, are indorsed in the first instance by the

district leader of Tammany Hall for the district in which the

applicant resides? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is it your experience that the man who receives his appoint-

ment in that matter feels himself under any obligation to a Tam-
many Hall leader in that district? A. I don't know that.

Q. I ask you from your experience? A. From my experience

I may say after a man is appointed on the force they see very
little of him.

Q. You, of course, as police commissionjers, are watchful of the
discipline on the force? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tell the committee now whether you have observed thafi

these men, appointed upon the recommendation of the Tammany
Hall district leaders, after their appointment exhibit any degree
of obligation to the Tammany Hall leader? A. I caaa not answe*
that, except from my own personal experience.
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Q. I ask you whether you have observed anything of that sort

'

HL I think some of them are very forgetful of how they were
appointed, like a great many other people.

Q. Quite so; but as a rule, is it not expected; isn't it under
stood. A. I think it would be natural to expect it.

Q. That they should be grateful to these Tammany Hall dis-

trict leadens? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And therefore desirous, as far as they can, to comply with

their wishes? A. Yes, sir.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Before leaving that question, I would like to put a question.

Do you consider it compatible with the efficiency of the police to

seek the intercession of a political organization for the purpose

of securing the results that you aimed at in your previous answers ?'

rA. I think it was entirely compatible; I was after results.

Q. Do you think it was a proper exercise of your functions ae

police commissioners, instead of exercising your moral or otter

suasion, force to seek the interview of the moral or suasion fore:

of a political organization? A. I think it was entirely proper;

yes, sir

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. I may have misunderstood you; aire we correct in our tinder

standing of it that you applied and brought this matter t* tke
attention of Tammany Hall because you thought it would be
more powerful in securing the result than the police board itself ?

!A. No, sir; that is not my idea of it; I thought that the members
of the police force had a right to join these clubs, as I stated; 1

thought in some cases it was carried to excess, because I learned
some police officers had joined several of these clubs with a view
to obtaining political influence.

Q. Did you think that that evil, if it was an evil, would ir
more successfully broken up by the interference of Tammany HaU
than the police board? A. I thought what I said to the repie
sentatives of the executive committee would have an influence ie
that direction; yes, sir.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Have you peirsonally ever recommended the appointment,
promotion or transfer of a man solely upon the ground of the
merit of that officer? A. Yes, sir; not solely; I have taken that
Into consideration.

Q. Of course that is taken into consideration always; but I
ask yxm now—please be deliberate, if necessary—have you ever
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recommended, yourself, to the board of police commissioners, the

appointment, transfer op promotion of a policeman, solely upon
Ms merits as an officer? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How? A. Yes, I have.

Q. Who and when? A Well, there was a case where an
officer had rendered some valuable service—I have forgotten the

instance. ^
Q. Give us his name? A. John Ryan.

{

Q. When was this? A. Several years ago; I can not fix the

time now; the records will show.

Q. As near as you can, please? A. And I brought

—

Q. Give us as near the time as you can? A. I should think

it was three years ago.

Q. Well, now what was his position before you made the

recommendation? A. He was a patrolman.

Q. For what position did you recommend him? A. To the

rank of roundsman.

Q. You say that was soleliy upon his merits as an officer?

A. Yes.

Q. Unaccompanied by any recommendation from any political

power whatsoever? A. I do not think there was a soul inter-

ceded for him.

Q. Was there any other instance? A. Yes, there was an

officer, a patrolman by the name of Griffinhagen; he stopped a

runaway team in the fire department upon our parade.

Q. When? A. Last summer.

Q. What was he? A. He was a patrolman, and I recom*

mended him for roundsman, and he was promoted.

Q. And his recommendation was unaccompanied by any,

political recommendation whatever? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Any other case? A. I don't recollect any others.

Q. So far as your recollection goes, with the exception of two

instances, so long as you have been police commissioner, you

have not recommended for appointment, promotion or transfer,

a single man, except one who was backed by political influence?

A. I do not recollect of any others, I think there are others of

tbem,

Q. 80 tar as you now recall? A. I do not recollect of any;

others at this time, athough I think there are othera

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. In what connection, don't merit count toe anything otnl fila

force? A. Yes> sir: it does.
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By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Who selects the voting place for election day, the place
of registration and of voting? A. The place of registration is

selected through the bureau of elections.

Q. Who constitutes the bureau of elections? A. As I said
before, General Rodenbaugh is the chief of the bureau.

Q. Who else constitutes it besides him? A. He has some
clerks under his control, and he acts in this matter through the
superintendent of police and the various captains* and they
select these places and report back to him.

Q. Who selects them? A. The captains of police, I suppose,
in the various precincts.

Q. Do you know, as a fact, that no store or room is selected
by any police captain for the purpose of registration or vot|n&
except upon the recommendation of the district leader of that
distract? A. No; I do not

Q. Tammany Hall district leader? A. No; I do not
Q. You do not? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever heard anything of that sort? A. No; I have
not.

Q. Never heard of that? A. No, sir.

. Q. You have some general information on the subject, haven't
you? A. I have, so far as my own district is concerned.

Q. Have you known, outside of your own district? A. No, sir;

no special information.

Q. Or any general information? A. Or any general informa-
tion about it.

Q. Who do you understand selects these places? A. The
police force and captain.

Q. The captain don't go around personally and stick his nose
into the place? A. I don't know about that

Q. Don't he get information from others? A. I suppose from
hiis officers and superintendent.

Q. Are these appointments in writing? A. Those recom-)
mended to the board.

Q. Do you understand they are recommended to the captains
in the first instance? A. I don't so understand it; these places
are usually selected year after year; the same place in a great
majority of cases, I think.

Q. Have you ever heard of an instance when the place selected
was not agreeable to the Tammany captain of the district?
A. Yes, sar.

Q. Tell us one? A. I do not recollect any particular case.

Q. Could you tell us somebody who could recollect a particular
case of that sort? A, Probably some of the captains might haw

L. 57
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Been spoken to; some complaints have reached me tliat the places

•re not large enough.

Q. Isn't that a frequent complaint? A. Yes.

Q. That these places selected for the voters was not large

enough? A. Yes, sir; that is true.

Q. Has it not come to your ears that the inspectors of elec-

tions have made that an excuse for throwing voters out? A.

Yes, sir; we have great difficulty in obtaining 1,200 places for

registration.

Q. You have some places built for that purpose? A. We limit

it as far as possible.

Q. You had some buildings built for the purpose, didn't you?
•A. Yes, sir.

Q. You could have others built? A. We could, at some
expense.

Q. You say these voting places continue year after year in

the same places? , A. In a great many cases.

Q. And in these small places? A. Yes, I suppose so; the

board of police is usually instructed to hire places where there

would be about 300 square feet for the purpose. of election.

Q. How many of them have that? A. I think the great

majority of them has that.

Q. Has not the complaint come to you every year that the

Voters are compelled to go to places so small that the rights of

voters can not be properly protected by watchers? A I have
heard that excuse made.

Q. That is made more than once, isn't it? A. Yes.

Q. What steps have you taken to correct that evil? A I do
not- believe it is true.

Q. Did you ever investigate to find out? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have yon paid any attention to the evidence that has been
produced before this committee? A. I have; yes, sir.

Q. Have*you read it? A. I have read it in the newspapers,

yies; I have not seen the official testimony.

Q. Have you observed that watchers have come on the stand

here and frequently testified to that excuse being given when
Ithey were thrown out from behind the guard-rail? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That there wasn't room for them? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you tell the committee you don't believe that story?

BL Well, I have great doubts about it.

Q. In each case? A I think they can do as well outside the

tail as inside.

Q. You think they can serve just as well outside the rail as

Inside? A. Yes, sir; I do.

ft. You know the law says they shall be inside? A. Yes> sir.
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Q. Ton understand the testimony given was the excuse given

by the police officer, that it was too small? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yon don't believe those stories? A. I am waiting to hear
the other side.

Q. Did yon ever have your attention called to this subject^

before the eUdence was given before this committee? A. N<^
sir.

Q. Never did? A No, sir.

Q. I understood you to say there had been numerous com*
plaints made to you? A Before the selection of these places?

Q. Before the committee commenced its sessions? A I did

not say so.

Q. Then, there have been, of course, complaints made to you
since the committee arrived? A. No, sir; there haven't; I said

there were numerous complaints on the ground that they were
too small.

Q. How long did these complaints continue? A. Every year
that occurs; a few complaints of that character.

Q. Did you ever investigate any of them? A Yes, sir; and
the board has changed them from time to time.

Q. Did you ever issue aiiy orders on that subject? A. Noj
no direct orders; cases have been dealt with when they came
up; the investigation has been made as to the size of the place,

and investigation made through the bureau of elections by
Oeneral Bodenbaugh, under his direction, and he has made
report to the members of the board, and we have dealt with it

as we had time.

Q. The board has dealt with some cases? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many? A Quite a number.

Q. How many; two? A. I should say 20 in each year.

Q. There has been 20 changes then in each year, you think,

in consequence of those complaints? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Being a member* of the executive committee of Tammany
Hall general committee, you probably have a lis* of the general

committee of Tammany Hall? A I should have a list; yes, sin

Q. Is that printed in a book or pamphlet? A. It is printed

in a book; I have not received a copy this year.

Q. Have you got a copy of last year's record? A Yes; I

tjiink I have.

Q. Can you send it to me; will it be convenient for you to let

me have it? A. If I have that copy, you shall have it.

Q. Can you send it "to me to my hotel before 8 o'clock to-night?

A. Yes, I think so.

Q. Where is your residence? A The copy is at my office.

Q. At 300 Mulberry street? A I expect to go back this

afternoon.
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Q I only wanted to inquire whether the name of any police

officers appear there in that roll; if you can tell me those names,
that is all I care for. A. I do not know that any names of police

officers appear on that roll.

Q. Do you mean to say you do not understand that any police-]

men got on that roll? A. I donrt think they do; there might be
an exception here and there.

Q. Do you know Sergeant McCartney of the ninth precinct?

BL I know there is a sergeant of that name,

Q. Have you read in the papers the evidence given here yes-

terday, that he presided at a meeting of the political club whereat
resolutions were pas»sed rescinding the previous resolution of

that club, which previous resolution indorsed the candidacy of

[Walter W. Bahan? A No, sir; I did not read it

Q. Did you ever hear that circumstance before? A. I heard of

It; but did not read it carefully.

Q. Do you know the same testimony shows that there was a
large number of policemen present in this club voting for the

rescinding of that resolution? A. I do not know of it; I did not

read it

Q. This is the first you have ever heard of it? A Yes, sir.

Q. It would be in the nature of a surprise party to you if you
learned a^large number of policemen were on the Tammany Hail
eommittee? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Your Tammany Hall committee is a large body? A. A
frery large bcdy; yes, sir.

Q. How large? A. I should think it must be 12,000 or 15,000

members on the roll.

Q. On the committee; the general committee consists of how
many? A. That is what I speak of— the general committee.

Q. The, general committee consists of 12,000 or 15,000? AL

Q. Are these 12,000 or 15,000 names you speak of

printed in the book you refer to? A. Yes, sir; they are.

Q. If it should be pointed out to you that there was upon that
list of names the name* of one or more members of the police

fonce, would you consider it a part of your duty tc invite that
policeman to withdraw? A. No, sir; I would not.

Q. You would consider that his efficiency as an officer was in

no wise impaired by his activity in connecition with Tammany
Ball? A. Not in violation of any rule.

Q. No; answer my question; you would consider that his effi-

ciency as a police officer would be in no wise impaired by reason
of his membership in that political organization? A. No, sir; I
Ickm't think it would**
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Q. Who is your clerk? A. Patrick J. Ford.

Q. Where does he live? A. He lives 56 East Forty-first street

I think.

Q. What are his duties as clerk? A. He attends to all these

complaints that come to my room, as I have described.

Q. And puts tliem all in a box, I suppose? A. Yes, sir; ha
takes care of those books.

\

Q. And enters the records of the trial, and so forth, and so onf

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Each one of your commissioners has a clerk? A. Yes.

Q. Paid by the city? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is the salary of your clerk? A. Seventeen hundred
dollars.

Q. And \i it expected his duty as clerk in your office occupies

his entire time? A. Well, it does to a great extent.

Q. That is to say, he does not have any other business? A.

No; I don't think so. •

Q. What are his hours there? A. He is there from 9:30 to

5 o'clock, I should think.

Q. With a noon intermission, I presume? A. I think so.

Q. Is he the man that sends out your political notices? A«
Yes, sir.

Q. He sends out your political notices? A. No, sir; not all.

Q. How long has it been the practice for your clerk— the cleric

of your police office— to send out the notices which you, as dis-

trict leader, are required to send out? A. Well, he has been
attending to that off and on since he has been there.

Q. How long is that? A. Since I have been there.

Q. And he does this while he is on duty there in the city build-

ing? A. No; he usually does it after office hours.

Q. After what hours? A. Well, after the usual office hours;

after 4 o'clock.

Q. These notices go out to your district captains?- A. No;
they go out usually to the members of the organization of the
Twenty-first Assembly district.

Q. That is what I am talking about; the district captains in

your Assembly district? A. The district captains would be only
33 notices; there is a great many more.

Q. How many more? A. Oh, several hundred.

Q. What time of the year do these notices go out? A. Usually
every month.

Q. Every month? A. Yes, sir.

Q. One day in the month? A. One day in the month.
Q. The first day in the month? A. No; usually the meeting

take place on the second Tuesday in the month; this is prior t«

that
------.
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Q. These notices, then, relate to the meetings of the commit*

tee? A. The meetings of the committee; yes, sir; the organiza-

tion.
'

Q.. What else do the notices relate to? A. Well, coming on to

election time, they are usually more frequent in relation to hav*

ing men to go to convention, and so oil

Q. He notifies delegates to the convention? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And notifies the district captains to arrange for election

day? A. No, sir.

Q. He does that? A. That is done at the meeting.

Q. He notifies you at the meeting then? A. Yes, sir, and he
notifies them amongst the others.

Q. Who is the patrolman detailed at your office? A. His
name is McGurrie.

Q. He was formerly a doorman? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And under the Consolidation Act there was a provision

about the promotion- of doorman and patrolman? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that provision required them to be not over 35 years

of age? A. The original provision? "*

Q. Yes. A. I think the original provision did.

Q. Not over 35 years of age? A. Yes, sir.
1

Q. And not less than what height? A. Not less than five feef

seven and one-half; that is the regulation that the board
requires; there is nothing in the statute as to the height cf the

officer.
\

Q. This man who is now your patrolman, and was formerly a

doorman, was promoted on your reoommendatoin? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was his age when he was promoted? A. I don't

know. \

Q. Forty-five, wasn't he? A. I don't think he was as old a*
that

Q. He was over 35? A. Yes, sir; I think he was; he was pro-

moted under the law, as amended by the Legislature.

Q. You secured the passage of a special act, did you not? A
No, sir; I did not

~~~

0. Who did? A I don't know.
Q. Didn't yon hear of it before it went through? A. Yes; I

heard some talk about it.

Q. Has anyone else been prowo+ed over age except this man?
A. I don't know whether he was over age or not; there were three
promoted under that act; there was the doorman of Commis-
sioner McOlave, and one other doorman— I do not recollect hw
name— three promoted under the statute.

Q. As I understand, each one cf these three labored under the
pome disability, which it required that act to remove? A. Yes^
sir; they could not be promoted without that act
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these three? A. There have been some recommendations besides

that; yes, sir.

Q. What has become of their applications? A. I believe they

have not been favorably considered.

Q. But these men, for some reason, were made eligible by
special enactment? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there any special reason why these three men should

be selected for that promotion against others? A. JSTo special

reason.

Q. What are the duties of this doorman? LVL He attends to

the office.

Q. What does he do? A. He receives all callers and announces
them to me.

Q. What else does he do? A. Carries messages to the various

offices of the department
Q. What else does he do? A. His time is well occupied.

Q. What else does he do? A. He attends to all the duties of

messenger of the office.

Q. Does he go outside on messages? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Don't you send him out on your political messages? A.

Very rarely.

Q. Hasn't this man been particularly active and serviceable in

that matter? A. He has been with me for a great many years;

on my recommendation he was originally appointed; I was
glad to take the opportunity to promote him.

Q. And he made himself very serviceable to you politically?

A. I regarded him as very serviceable.

Q. And it was a matter of congratulation that the act enabled
you to give him promotion? A. I was very glad of the oppor-

tunity; and he was a man of large family, and I thought he was
worthy, and would be as good a patrolman as anybody else.

By Senator Bradley

:

Q. While this man was performing these minor acts for you,

that did not interfere with his official duties? A. Not in the

slightest

By Mr. Sutherland :

Q. The police commissioners are at the head of the entire

force? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And who is next subordinate to them? A Superintendent
of police.

Q. And who next subordinate to him? A. Your inspectors of

police.
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Q. The superintendent is Mr. Byrnes? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who are the four inspectors? A. The inspectors are

[Williams, McAvoy, Coughlin and McLaughlin.

Q: And McLaughlin? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who are the next subordinate to them? A. The captains

of the police.

Q. How many captains are there? A. I think about 37.

Q. They have charge of precincts? A. They have charge of

police precincts; yes, sir.

Q. How are those police precincts made up; by geographical

designation? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What police precinct do yon live in? A. I live in the

twenty-second precinct.

Q. And what are the boundaries of that precinct? A. The
twenty-second precinct runs from Forty-second to Fifty-ninth

•treet, and from Sixth avenue to the North river.

Q. And who is the captain of that precinct? A. Captain

Koughey, at this time.

Q. Do you know Captain Brooks? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What precinct is he in command of? A. Captain Brooks
Is in command of what is known as the twenty-ninth precinct.

Q. What are the boundaries of that precinct? A. It runs

from One Hundred and Sixteenth street to the Harlem river,

and west to Seventh avenue.

Q. And east? A. East to the river.

Q. Do you know Captain Dougherty? A. Yes, sir. '

Q. Wnat precinct has he charge of? A. Captain Dougherty
Is now in the fifth precinct.

Q. He was formerly in what precinct? A. Ho was formerly

In the fourteenth precinct.

Q. What are the boundaries of that precinct? A. I think

from Hudson to Fourteenth strjeet, and east of the Bowery; I

can not give yon the exact boundaries.

Q. I want to get the location, of course? A. That is about
the location."

Q. Are there a good many liquor saloons in that precinct?

!A. I should think so? yes.

Q. Well, let us continue this subject of the force; after the
captains, who are the next subordinate officers in the force?

!A. Sergeants of police.

Q. How many of them? A. There are four to each precinct,

lhaking about 180, I should think, or thereabouts.

Q. About 180 sergeants; how many roundsmen are there?

S&. There are the same number of roundsmen in each precinct;

•bout the same number./
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Q. About 180; haw many doormen have yon? A. We hav*
two to each precinct— about 70— and some at the central office,

making probably 80 in all.

Q. How many patrolmen? A. I will look at my data.

Q. If you hare it, by all means; if you can give us these other
figures more exactly, I will be glad to have you, Mr. Martin; I
will ask you the questions >ver again, if yon have the data there,?

A. I am substantially right.

Q. How many police captains? A. Thirty-seven.

Q. And how many sergeants? A. One hundred and sdxty-gBx.

Q. How many roundsmen? A. There were some vacancies
that have been filled, making 169.

Q. How many roundsmen? \ A. One hundred and seventy*

seven roundsmen, I think, there aire to-day.

Q. How many doormen? A. Doormen, 82.

Q. And how many patrolmen? A. Patrolmen, 3,384; there

have been some appointed since that time; I should think about
3,400; this was on the 16th of February; I had this made up.

Q. And besides that you have police surgeons? A. Yes, sic

Q. How many? A. Fifteen.

Q. Oan you tell us the total of your force then on the 16th of

February? A. On the 16th of February the total force was 3,897.

Q. Is that about the force during the year? A. It inereaaee

100 each year.

Q. The increase is about 100? A. Yes.

Q. It does not decrease at all? A. No; the statute authorises
the increase of the force 100 each year.

Q. Do you know Morris Tekulsky? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is he a particular friend of yours? A. No, sir.

Q. Is he a frequent visitor at your place? A. No, sir*

Q. Has he ever visited you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. On what business? A. Well, on general business.

Q. What general business is he engaged in? A. He came Iq
there to talk about general matters; nothing that I now recollect
particularly.

Q. You mean the weather? A. Yes, sir; the weather, probaf
bly; yes, sir.

Q. What else did he come to talk about? A. Well, he came inj

on several occasions to ask that some officer be appointed ar\

transferred; I do not now recollect. *

Q. How many times did he ever do that? A. Half a dozen!
times, I should think. \
Q. Did you grant his request? A. In some cases.

Q^ In how many cases? A. I should think abojit four oase»;|
I think four or five oases.

I

L> 58
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Q. You did not read his evidence, did yon, the otiher day? AL
Yes, sir; I did.

Q. Where he said he never had but one? A. Yes; I think he
*Baid that

Q. Now, Mr. Martin, haven't yon promoted or transferred more
than four or five patrolmen at his request? A. No, sir.

Q. You are sure of that? A. Yes, sir.

<Q. Has not the board of police commissioners promoted or

transferred more than four or five at hiB request— the entire

board? A. I don't know anything about it, except those in

which I am concerned myself.

Q. Is that the only business he has called upon you about?

A. I think that is the only business he called to headquarters;

I have met him occasionally outside.

Q. Is that the only business he has talked about to you in your

official capacity as police commissioner? A. Yes, sir.

Q. A mere appointment or transfer of patrolmen? A. That
is all.

Q. Has he never complained to you about the manner in which

the Excise Law was enforced? A. I don't recollect of his making
any such complaint, sir.

Q What reason did he give for desiring the transfer of patrol-

men? A. I do not now recollect.

Q. Was it not with regard to this conduct of the Excise Law?
A. No, sir; it was not

Q. In no instance? A. No, sir.

Q. He kad some other excuse to transfer him? A. He gave

me some other reason.

Q. You knew all the while he was president of the State Liquor

Dealers' Association? A. I knew that very well.

Q. No deception practiced on you? A. Not the slightest

Qj Did you ever give any instructions yourself to the police

captains in regard to the manner in which they should execute

the Excise Law? A. No, sir; never.

Q. Individually or collectively? A. No, sir, never directly or

indirectly.

Q. You know Captain Brooks? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you ever sent to him? A. On that subject?

Q. Yes? A. No, sir.

Q. Ever talked with him about it? A. No, sir.

Q. Is your recollection quite clear on this topic? A. My recol-

lection is quite good.

Q. Oil that particular subject? A- Yes, on that particular

subject v4t

Q. Do you know Captain Dougherty, that I have mentioned?

A. Yes, sir
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Q. While Ite was in command of the fourfeentJi precinct, didP

you talk witih him about the manner in which, he should enforce'

the Excise Law? A. No, sir. .

Q. Did you talk with him on the subject of the Excise Law?
A. No, sir.

~

Q. Did you talk with him on the subject of the airiest of

liquor dealers? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you talk with him on the subject of Sunday closing?

A. No, Mr. -
.

^
Q. Did you talk with him on the subject of liquor saloons

being open at unlawful hours? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you talk with him on the subject of the Exdise Law in

any of its ramifications? A. No, sir.

Q. Had any conversation with him on that subject whatever?
A. No conversation whatever.

Q. Do you know Captain Gallagher? A. Yes, sir.
1

Q. What precinct is he captain of? A. Captain of the ninth

precinct. •**

Q. What are the boundaries of that precinct? A. I can not
give you the boundaries; it is over on the west side, south of

Fourteenth street. -*

Q. How far south does it run? A. It runs down, I should
think, as far as Houston street

Q. Is that a rather disorderly quarter of the city? A. No, I

would not so regard it

Q. A good many liquor saloons there? A. I don't think a

great many.
Q. Did you ever send for him and talk with him about it?

A. Never. **

Q. Never talked with him on that subject? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know Captain Gallegar? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What precinct has he charge of? A. He is in the 3igh-

teenth precinct.

Q. What are the boundaries of that precinct? A. Fourteenth
to Twenty-sixth street, I think, and east of Fourth avenue over to .

the river.

Q. Have you ever sent for him and talked with him on the

subject? A. Never.

Q. Did he ever come to you and you talked with him on that

subject? A. No, I never talked to any captain of police at any
time on this subject.

Q. You s>ay you never talked with Captain Shields when he
was in the sixteenth on that subject? A. No, sir.

Q. You never talked with Captain Martin or Captain Cross uf

the fifth on that subject? A. Never.
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Q. You never talked with Captain Price when lie was in the

twentieth, on that subject? A. No, sir.

Q. By the way, you have talked with Price about some things?

A. I have talked with all the captains about some things, I sup-

pose.

Q. You remember a complaint was made in which Captain

Price failed to obey orders not a great while ago? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That complaint rastulted in a trial subsequently? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Based upon charges? A^ Yes, sir,

Q. Preferred by* superintendent of police? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Another gentleman of the name of Martin was tried at the

same time? A. Not at the same time— Martens, not Martin.

Q. He was captain of what precinct? A. He was captain of

the twenty.-first precinct.

Q. Before those charges were preferred, and consequently

before the trial, did you have any talk with Captain Price about

the manner in which he should execute his duties in respect to

disorderly houses in Ms district? A. No, sir.

Q. None whatever? A. No, sir.

Q You had not talked with Superintendent Byrnes about it

before that? A. No, sir.

Q. Were there any special orders given to Captain Price on
that subject? A. By me?

Q. Yes. A. No, sir.

Q: Were there any special orders given to him by your orders?

A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. What was the complaint against Captain Price? A. He
was charged with neglect of duty.

Q. In what particular? A. In failing to suppress.

Q. Suppress what? A. A disorderly house.

Q. Disorderly in what particular? A. I think it was charged

as a house of prostitution.

Q. Where situated? A. Situated on Seventh avenue; I think

the numbers- were 528 and 530 Seventh avenue.

Q. Was that house well known to be a house of prostitution?

A. It seemed to be on the trial well known to the police.

Q. And, as you understand it, the trial developed the fact that

he willfully disobeyed the order to close that house? A. What
is that?

Q. You found him guilty of disobeying orders to close that

house? A. Yes, sir; we did.

Q. And that, therefore, was on evidence showing that it was
a matter of common knowledge, common to the police, that it

was a disorderly house, was it not? A. Yes.
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Q. And, as you understand it, Captain Price had been speci-

fically instructed to close that house, hadn't he? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he and Captain Martens had been specificallj

instructed to close several houses, hadn't they? A. I don't know
as to any others ; all I know is as to these two charges. #

Q. Did they both relate to the same house? A. No, sir; no,

rir; a house in each precinct.

Q. There was a house in each precinct? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the length of time between the giving of the

order to close that house and the complaint filed against the

captain for failure to obey? A. Well, I think the order to close

was sometime in February, and the trial was early in March.

Q. When was the complaint? A. At that time; at the time of

the trial; the trial followed immediately afterward.^

Q. Then the difference in time was in the neighborhood of four

weeks? A. I should think less than that.

Q. Three weeks? A. About that I should think.

Q. Mr. Martin, can you conceive of a greater offense short of

a felony for a police officer to commit than to refuse to close

a disorderly house when specifically commanded, and having in

his hands abundance of evidence?

Mr. Nicoll.—One moment, Mr. Sutherland. Can a judicial

officer, or an officer exercising judicial functions, who has ren-

dered a judgment, have his motives or reasons inquired into?

Mr. Sutherland.—I shall inquire for the reasons of this judg-

ment if you want to have it.

Chairman Lexow.—Inasmuch as this inquiry is to ascertain

facts on which to base legislative action, the question is very

pertinent to determine whether or not the judicial branch of this

department is being properly exercised.

Mr. Nidoll.— You need not get angry about it, Mr. Sutherland,

in any way at all. Of course we know, as matteir of fact> that

ordinarily you can not interrogate a judicial officer as to the

reasons which led to his judgment; that is contrary to public

policy. He is responsible for his judgment; and he gets what
approval he is entitled to, if it is a right judgment^ but public

policy forbids us to inquire into reasons which induced the

judgment, although it may be reviewed by appellate tribunals.

Chairman Lexow.—Is it not a matter of fairly frequent oocur-

anee that justices of the peace are suspended ou. removed npjem

charges reflecting upon the judgments that they have rendered,

and it is not a proper subject of inquiry? Is not your objection

limited to constitutional officers?
,

Mr. Nicoll.—I don't think it is limited to those.

Chairman Lexow.— I think it is proper, to tesfc the efficiency

of the departments
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Mr. Mooll.—How long is the committee going to sit to-day?
Chairman Lexow.—I thought Mr. Sutherland would terminate

this branch of the inquiry.

Mr. Sutherland.—What is the answer to the question?
• The Witness.— What is the question?

Q. (Question read as follows.) Mr. Martin, can yon conceive of

a greater offense, short of felony, for a police officer to commit,
than to refuse to close a disorderly house when specifically

commanded, and having in his hands abundance of evidence?

A. I think it was a very serious offense.

Q. What was the punishment inflicted by your board? A. He
was fined five days' pay.

Q. How much is that? A. I will have to figure it up, of course.

Q. Of course; we will give you plenty of time? A. The salary

of the captains is $2,000 a year, that would be $166 a month.
Chairman Lexow.— Five days' pay would be $25.

A. More than that.

Chairman Lexow.— About $25.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. It is under $30; that is safe enough? A. Between $27
and $30; yes, sir.

Q. Under $30? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was it your judgment that that punishment fitted to the

crime? A That was the unanimous judgment of the board.

Q. It was yours among the rest? A. I wajs one of the board.

Q. In pursuance of your duties as a commissioner to hear

trials, you have imposed other fines upon other officers? A. I

would like to make an explanation about that Price case.

Q. Let me ask you one or two questions, and you will have

an opportunity to explain; you have imposed other fines on other

officers? A Yes, sir.

Q; What was the total amount of fines imposed last year? A.

You mean by the board on all the various members?
Q. Yes, sir; on the various complaints brought before you?

A. I could not answer you that, sir.

Q. Perhaps I can help you? A. That would require consider-

able calculation.

Q. You made a report every year? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that report goes out under your direction? A; Yes,

sir.

Q. And your report shows for 1892 there were 831 complaints

against policemen? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The total amount of fines was $11,033.65; is that about the

figure? A. Yes, sir; I should think that is correct.
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Q. And the year Before— 1891— the total amount of fines

v
Imposed oin officers of the force was $18,313.61; for the year 1893
the amount of fines you would say would be somewhere between
$11,000 and $18,000? A. I should think in that neighborhood;
there have been more complaints this year than we have had
before; probably it might be more in proportion; I should think

it would not exceed $20,000.

Q. And this man contributed from $25 to $30 of the aggregate
amount? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You wanted to explain something? A. I want to say in

reference to the Price case that there was a great deal of doubt
as to whether or not the captain wasi guilty of the offense

charged.

Q. Well, I will ask you about that the next time we meet A. I

wanted to give it right here.

Senator Bradley.—Would it not be well to get that?

A. I want to give an explanation.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Go ahead, certainly; I oaiiy want to probe him a little

myself. A, The testimony of Captain Price went to show that

this houise was closed and had been closed for a number of

months.

Q. And the testimony on the other side went to show there

were people frequently visiting it? A. No, sir; there were not.

Q. What was the name of the woman that kept that house?
A. I have forgotten it this minute.

Q. Is Sailie— A. Sallie Holland; and the testimony went
to show the central office man went there one evening in Febru-

ary and got in through the basement, and there wasn't anybody
thfre— no woman; they talked with the servants, and said they
would come again; they called again, and there wasn't anybody
there; the third time they called, always going through the
basement, which was the cellarway, they were taken upstairs

for the first time and two girls were introduced; they had some
conversation with the girls and purchased a bottle of wine; on
that, warrant for the arrest of the proprietor and inmates was
obtained; and the testimony went to show that, I think, about
eight police officers called there a few nights afterward and
raided the house and arrested one person— the housekeeper;
there were no women in the house at that time; on the trial of

that case in Special Sessions, I think, she was discharged; those

are the facts in the case.

Mr. Nicoll.— Just before we leave, I want to ask Mr. Martin
ooe question, and only one.
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By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Mr. Sutherland asked yon in how many cases yon have
recommended to the board the appointment: of men to the police

force or paxmiotion, for transfer for merit alone^ and without
regard to political recommendation or influence; do you mean
to say that you recommended the appointment of men—
unworthy men— on political influence? A. No, sir; I did not

Q. What is the fact? A. I mean to say merit was considered
first, and recommendations are secondary.

Q. That is you rejected—even if an unworthy man was recoou-

mended strongly politically, would you appoint him? A. No, sir.

Q, Or recommended his promotion or transfer? A. No, sir.

• By Senator Bradley:

Q. Other things being equal, you gave preference to your own
party? A. Yes, sir.

Chairman Lexow.— The committee stands adjourned until

Friday, April 6, 1894, at 10:30 o'clock.

Proceedings of the ninth meeting of the committee, Friday,
April (tli, 1894, at 10 a. m.

Present.- -Senators Clarence Lexow, Jacob A. Cantor, and
Daniel Bradley.

Appearances as before:

James J. Martin, recalled :

Direct examination (continued) by Mr. Sutherland j

Mr. Sutherland.—I offer in evidence, if the committee please,

the watcher's certificate referred to in the evidence of J. 0.

Havemeyer. It is dated November 3, 1893, and signed by John
8. Smith, chairman, and William H. Bellamy, secretary of the

Republican county committee of the city and county of New
York, and recites that in pursuance of the provisions of section

102 of chapter 680 of the Laws of 1890, the Republican county
committee has appointed J. O. Havemeyer a watcher to attend
the polling place of the thirty-eighth election district of the
Second Assembly district, of the said city and county, during
the election to be held on the 7th day of November, 1893.

Paper marked "Exhibit 1" of this date.

The Chairman.—Is there any objection, Mr. Nicoll?

Mr. Nicoll.—No objection.

Mr, Sutherland.—I have already shown it to Mr. Nicoll.

Q. Mr. Martin, as the evidence closed on Saturday, we were
talking about the trial of Captain Price, and if I understood
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yon correctly yon advised the committee that there was some
doubt in your mind about the guilt of Captain Price? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. And that was a reason why a more severe penalty was not
ir> flic-ted than a matter of five days' pay? A. Yes, sir.

Q. So I understand by that if you had really believed him to

be guilty of the offense charged, the punishment would have
been greater? A. Yes, sir.

Qi You do regard the offense that is charged against Captain

Price as a very serious one, do you not? A. Asi a serious one;

yes, sir.

Q. A willful disobedience of commands of a superior officer

with regard to closing a disorderly house is a most heinous

offense, is it not? A. Quite a serious offense.

Q. It is more than quite a serious offense, is it not? A. We
regard it as a serious offense; yes, sir.

Q. It is a serious offense for a policeman to get drank, is It

not? A. Yes.

Q. But it is a more serious offense to disobey a command to

close a disorderly house? A. I say it is a very serious offense;

yes. sir.

Q. And, if you had really believed Captain Price guilty of that

offense, you would have punished him by a more severe punish*

nient than a five days' fine? A. I would; yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote for his conviction? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did all the other commissioners vote the same way? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Did you convict an innocent man? A. No, sir; I said

there was a doubt about it in our minds.

Q. When you voted for his conviction did you believe he was
guilty? A. To a certain extent. j

Q. What do you mean, " To a certain extent? " A. Well, that

these police officers got into this house— the police officers sent

from the central office— they got into this house and succeeded

in getting some evidence, on which a warrant was obtained.

Q. What had that to do with Captain Price? A. The captain

claimed, and his evidence tended to show, that the house had
been closed for months; that nothing was doing there.

Q. Did you believe that evidence? A. Well, it was conflicting;

and I say the commissicners were in doubt about it.

Q. Did you believe Captain Price's evidence? AL To some
extent; yes, sir.

*

Q. Which part of it did you believe? A. Well, I believed that

the house was not openly engaged in business, although there

L. 59
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might have been same business at «ome time when the captain

was not aware of it

Q. Yon mean to say yon believe that casqs of prostitution were

being committed in that house, but not openly; is that it? A.

tThat might be so.

Q. Is that what I understand you? A. There was no proof

there was any cases of that kind there,

Q. There were proofs that immoral women were there? A.

Well, yes; there was to some extent; there were two women
there.

Q. What do you mean to some extent; immoral to some extent?

A. "No. sir, I did—
Q. What do you mean? A. The testimony was not very strong

-on that point; I mean there were two women there, but there was
nothing very immoral shown to have been oommitted at the time
the officers were there.

Q. Was there any doubt about the character of the women
that were found there? A. I don't know anything about thatj

.except the evidence.

Q. They found this man guilty? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there any doubt in your mind as to the character lit

the women that were found there? A. I believe they were
improper women; yes, sir.

Q. Any doubt in the minds of any of the commissioners on that
•subject, was there? A I think not

Q. These immoral women were actually inmates of that house?
A. I believe they were, that night

Q. What do you mean by "some extent? " A I mean the
testimony was very weak as to any immoral practices that night

Q. Any immoral practices that night? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I understood you to say on your examination on Saturday
that it appeared before you that there was no difficulty in get-

ting evidence against that house? A. T said there was a great

deal of difficulty in getting evidence against this house.

Q. It was proved before you, was it not, that some four weeks
had been given to Captain Price in which to close this house;
wasn't it? A. I can't recollect the exact time; I think there
was several weeks

;
yes, sir.

Q. When did this trial take place before you? A It was early
in March, I think.

O. March 6. wasn't it? A. Mairoh 6; yes, sir*

Q. Thirty days ago? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And a full account of that trial was published in the World
of March 7th, was it not, as well as other newspapers? A. There
were accounts published in the newspapers; I do not reoollecf

particularly as to the accounts.
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Q. Did yon ever look tEat over? A. To some extent

Q. Were the accounts reasonably correct? A. I don't know
about that.

Q. Did you examine the accounts? A. I did not examine that

carefully.

Q. There was a two column article, was there not, in the New
York World of it; wasn't there? A. I do not remember, sir.

Q. I show you a clipping from the World of March 7,

and ask you whether that refreshes your recollection any as to

the length, of the account that was given in the World of March
7 of that trial ? A. I suppose that is a report of the trial.

Q. Did you look it over after it was published? A. No, sir;

I did not
Q. And you could not say whether it is a truthful account of

that trial or not? A. I can not say that.

Q. The charge against Oaptain Price was that he had failed to

suppress the houses at No. 528 and 530 Seventh avenue, wasn't

it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now it was proved before you that that house was raided

about how long before the trial took place? A. I think it was
the 22d of February.'

Q. The 22d of February it was raided? A If I remember
correctly.

Q. Was it sworn before you that Detective Sergeants Titus,

Vallely and Grady were sent to investigate this house? A. Yes,

sir. .

Q. That they visited that house February 14th? A. Yes, sir.

sir.

Q. That they were taken into the parlor by the housekeeper,

Emily Lewis? A. No, sir; that was not the case.

Q. That is not sworn to? A. That is not as I recollect it

Q. Was it sworn to by them that on the evening of February

16, they visited the house again? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And they were informed the girls had gone to the Arion
ball? A

f
Yes, sir.

Q. And they were invited to call again? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That they accepted that invitation? A. Yes, sir; and they

did call again.

Q. The following night? A. Two of them, I believe.

Q. The following night, was it not? A. Yes, I believe it was.

Q. February 17? A. Yes, sir,

Q. And found a couple of girls there? A I do not recollect

it was the following night; it was a day or two afterward; they

called within a night or two.

Q. And called in response to this invitation? A. As they

suggested.
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<J. Nobody disputed that evidence, did they?
r

A. No.

Q. And when they called the next time they found a couple

«f girls there?. A. They were introduced to two girls, yes, sir*

Q. And had a wine party? A. Had one bottle of wine.

Q. And \ various acts of lewdness were proved? A. Very little,

«ir.

Q. What was proved? A. I think there was one officer said

•some exhibition of hosiery; I think that is the expression he used.

Q. Anything else? A. No, sir.

Q. Did the girls come and sit on their laps? A. Yes; eack
one of them swore to it.

Q. Is that when they exhibited tine hosiery? A. I. don't recol-

lect that particular time.

Mr. Nicoll.— I object

Mr. Sutherland.— This man states he has doubts of the guilt

<rf Captain Price.

Mr. Nicoll.—He has stated the evidence was conflicting on
the trial, and as a matter of discipline they found the captain

guilty of neglect, but they did not impose a more severe punish-

ment because there was some doubts as to whether or not neglect

could be properly imputed to him. I think that is a fair state-

ment of the position of the commissioner upon the subject, and
there is not much profit to this committee in going over the evi-

dence of all these trials, which, as counsel himself says, was
fully made public and has been read and heard and discussed.

Chairman Lexow.— One of the functions of the police commis-
sion is the judicial function, and it is very pertinent to this

inquiry, in order to enable the Legislature to ascertain whether
or not this function should be left with the commissioners, to

determine whether or not, in a specific case of this kind, they

had been known to exercise that function with propriety.

Mr. Nicoll.— I understand so far as that suggestion of the

committee is concerned, that the committee have already made
a report to the Legislature, through its chairman, and that they
have prepared a bill upon that report and have introduced the

bill and have passed it through one branch of the Legislature.

Now, unless the committee intends some new and different

legislation from that which has just been adopted, how can the

testimony be proper in that respect. Of course, if the committee
intend to make a new report and repeal the bill just introduced

and pass another bill, why, it may be that all this evidence will

be proper.

The Chairman.— It is the purpose of this investigation to ascer-

•tain whether or not there should be other and different legisla-

tion from that already had.
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Mr. Cantor.— I suppose the bill in the Assembly will be su*
pended during the investigation?

Chairman Lexow.— Oh, no.

Mr. Sutherland.— No doubt the gentleman would rather hare
the investigation cease. Can I go on?
Chairman Lexow.— Yes.

Mr. Nicoll.— Unless it is proposed to modify existing legisla-

tion, or legislation at present proposed by some other legislator.

Mr. Sutherland.— Proposed by you or by the committee?
Mr. Nicoll.— Proposed by the committee.

Senator Cantor.— No; proposed by the chairman of the com-

mittee. This is a bill of the chairman of the committee.

Mr. Nicoll.— I suppose there is a report by the chairman of

the committee in the form of a very eloquent address, and I

assume that was practically agreed upon by the majority of the

committee.

Senator Cantor.— The bill was voted for by a majority of the

committee.

Chairman Lexow.— It is unnecessary to continue this.

Senator Bradley.— Wasn't that bill introduced before this

investigation was commenced?
Senator Cantor.— Yes; but was adopted since.

Mr. Nicoll.— It was a piece of legislation which was adopted

by the committee, introduced, as I understand, after the appoint-

ment of the committee and adopted by the committee.

Senator Bradley.—I can assure you, as one member of the
committee, I never was consulted.

Senator Cantor.—:Of course, it was never expected that yon
would be. , • *

Chairman Lexow.— It is unnecessary to continue this argu-

ment. The committee understands its labors are not to be cut

short by the passage of any legislation at this session.

Senator Cantor.— That has not been determined by the Senate
yet.

Chariman Lexow.—I hope it will be.

Mr. Sutherland.— Your retainer is complete, I suppose, to

extend through to the end of this month.

Mr. Nicoll.—It has not been provided for by the Legislature.

Q. Don't you think that Captain Price's men could have
obtained the evidence as easily as Superintendent Byrnes' men
obtained the same evidence? A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. Why not? A. Well, Superintendent Byrnes' men are men
better adapted for that purpose, and according to their testi-

mony, they showed that they went to this house, and some of

them were in dress suits, one of them at least was in dress

suit, representing themselves as strangers to the city from the
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wes?, and by ordinary means they obtained entrance into Hie

basement; at that time the evidence went to show, including that

of the inspector of police, who was in command of that par-

ticular district at the time—Inspector Oonlin testified he had
visited that place about that time, had personally examined it,,

tried the door, rung the bell, and knocked on the windows^ and
the place was closed.

Q. Did you understand by that that nobody lived there? A*
Yes; there was somebody living there; there was a colored

servant, and

—

Q. Nobody claimed it was locked? A. No; there was some-

body living there.

Q. You mean no immoral practices were going on? A. No
person was admitted in answer to the ringing of the bell; the
inspector was in citizens' clothes at the time.

Q. Do you wish the committee to understand that Captain

Price had no men in his command, or subject to his command,,
who could have obtained the same evidence that Superintendent

Byrnes could have obtained? A. That was the testimony of

himself and his men.

Q. Do you want the committee to understand that was the

case in Captain Price's district? A. At that time; yes, sir.

Q. Has there been any change in his precinct since? A. No,.

sir.

Q. He is still destitute of the right sort of men to discover

the existence of crime in his district? A. So far as I know,
they are not any better now.

Q. When did you first wake up to the fact that his men were
unable to obtain evidence against disorderly houses? A On
this trial, when the case was brought before us in his precinct.

Q. And what steps have you taken since that trial to remedy
that defect? A We have not taken any.

Q. What steps do you intend to take, if any? A. We shall

change the men, if they can not do better.

Q. What men? A His special men, connected with that

business.

Q. Who-are they? A. He has two wardmen.

Q. What are their names? A. They are men that particularly

look after that ward business; I do not recolle'ct their names,

now; one of them is named Hay, I think.

Q. Have you ever questioned these wardmen? A. I have not.

Q. Have any members of the board of police commissioners,,

as far as you know? A. No, sir; I don't think they have; not

that I know of, anyhow.

Q. Has Captain Price made any complaint of incompetency

against these men? A He has not.
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Q. Or their inefficiency? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you any better men on your force than these two?
A. They seem to be fairly up to the standard.

Q. These two are up to the average, are they? A. They
seemed so on the trial.

Q. Oan you now name to the committee any ward detective®

who are better qualified, better equipped, or more successful

than these two who served under Captain Price in this instance?

A. No, I can not. *

Q. Do you think it would be possible to get better men for

such duty? A. It might be possible; yes, sir.

Q. Bo you know the men that Superintendent Byrnes sent

there? A. I know them as officers in the department

Q. How many men has he of that calibre? A. The detective

sergeants are 40 in number.

Q. Forty? A. That is a special force of detectives, called

detective sergeants.

Q And these were three out of that 40? A. No; two of the

40, and one a patrolman, who was detailed to the detective bureau

for some work.

Q How many patrolmen are there detailed for that wark? A.

I should say he had 15 or 20 of that kind; may be more.

Q. Making about 60 all told? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And these were three out of that 60? A. Yes, sir.

#
Q. These were an average three, you think? A. They were

pretty capable men.

Q. Were they below or above the average of the 60? A. 1

should think they were very good men; I should siay so.

Q. Undoubtedly the evidence shows that; they went in where
Captain Price said he would not go? A. I am not familiar with
the capacity of the entire number, but I should think they were
very capable men ; that is as much as I oan say on that subject.

Q. You can not say whether the other 57 are better than these?
A I think they are picked out by the superintendent for their

capacity.

A. And can't you tell whether the three average up with the
57? A. I should think they did, if they are not above the average.

Q. You would not say they were above the average? A. No;
they certainly were up to the average.

Q. Commissioner, have you ever discovered in any other
instance than this house of Sarnh Holland's that the ward
detectives under the command of the captain of [he precinct were
deficient in their capacity? A. Yes, sir; we discovered it on the
trial of the other captain.

Q. Caiptain Martens.? A. Captain Martena
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Q. On the same day? A. Yes, sir.

.Q. Who are his two men? A. I don't remember their names al

this time.

Q. Have yon ever discovered them in any other instance? A*

No, sir; we have not
Q. Thirty days have passed since you made that discovery? A»

Yes, sir.

Q. You have not removed these men? A. We removed one of

the men of Captain Martens.

Q. Which one was that? A. I think his name was Murphy.

Q. You mean you transferred him to some other position? A.

Yes, sir; remanded him from the detective force of the precinct

to patrol duty of that precimct

Q. You have done nothing to the other three? A. No, sir.

Q. Where did you get the man to take his place? A. We didn't

get any man.
Q. There is only one ward detective in Martens' district? A,

We have not nominated the man in his place; the nomination

oomes from the captain through the superintendent to the board

of police.

Q. And the captain has not selected any? A. Not as yet, 1

think.

Q. You have not taken any steps as to the other three? A.
No, sir; we have not.

[

Q. Have you commissioners ever consulted together as to the
efficiency of these men? A. We talked about these men in con-

nection with the decision of these cases.

Q. Did you wiap out any plan of operation whereby you woul<i

increase their efficiency? A. We thought this man Murphy was
inefficient, and we decided to remand him for that reason; we
thought he was particularly inefficient.

Q. That was not in Price's case? A. No, sir.

Q. What did you decide to do as to the Price men? A. We
have not decided anything.

Q. Have you talked that over? A. Yes, sir.

Q Have you discussed any method by which you would find

better men? A. No, sir; we have not.

Q. How did Byrnes get these 60 men he has picked up? A*
From his experieniee, I suppose.

Q. Where did he find them? A. In the department.

Q. All of them? A. I think so.

Q. Are all of his detectives enrolled in the department? A*
Yes, sir.

Q. They are not all policemen? A. All policemen; yes, siiv
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Q. The city contains about how many inhabitants? X. 'And

all the ward men of the various captains are recommended to u»

by the superintendent.

Q. Through the captains? A. Through the captains.

Q. The captains nominate them to the superintendent? Al

And the superintendent indorses them to us; the board does not

personally see those men; we do not personally examine them as

to their qualifications; we take it for granted that a man nomi-

nated by the captain and sent to us by the superintendent is

usually fitted for the place.

Q. And yet. you have taken no steps to secure the selection of

better men by the captains? A. No, sir.

Q. This city contains how many inhabitants? A. About two
million.

Q. And your total detective force is what? A. We have 40
regular, detectives— detective sergeants— and an additional

force, I should say, of 20 or thereabouts; that is the regula/r

detective force of the city.

Q. Including the two ward detectives? A. And including

the ward detectives, we have about 70 of those, two for each
precinct, making in all about 125 or 130, I should think.

Q. And if these men should die, don't you think it would be
possible out of the 2,000,000 of people to find men equal or their

superiors? A. Yes, sir; I think so>.

Q. Why haven't you found somebody to take the place of

Captain Price's men? A. I think it is the duty of the captains

and superintendent to dp that work.

Q. Why haven't you sent for the captain and instructed him
to do that? A. Bo far as Captain Price's men are concerned,

I am not satisfied that they are inefficient; I was not satisfied on
that trial that they were inefficient.

Q. You told the committee they were unable to get the same
evidence Byrnes got? A. They showed considerable activity in

that direction; I am satisfied they were unable, any of them,

to get in.

Q. Why is it Mr. Byrnes' men could get in and they could

not?
Mr. Nicoll.—I object to it Hasn't that gone far enough?

Chairman Lexow.—I think the witness might answer that one

question, and we will stop it.

The Witness.—I can not answer it. They did their best; thait

is all I can say.

Q. And it was on their evidence, and the evidence of Captain

Price and Byrnes' men, that you found Captain Price guilty?

UL Yes, sir.
^

I* 60
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Q. Y<m were felling us, oak Saturday, of a visit which, ymi
made to the executive committee 'of Tammany Hall, with regard
to the reprehensible practices of policemen belonging to political

clubs
;
yon are the chairman of the general committee of Tammany

Hall? A. No, sir.

Q. What position do you hold in that committee? A. I am
chairman of the executive committee.

Q. And it was to members of the executive committee that
you went? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who compoised that executive committee? A. Up to this

year they were composed of one member from each Assembly
district

Q. Who were they? A I can't recollect them all by name.
Q. Who was the leader in the first district?

Senator Gantior.—What is the object of this testimony.

Mr. Suftherlanid.— I am going to find out who this man
talked to.

Senator Cantor.—He talked to the executive committees.

What has that to do with the police department?
Mr. Sutherland.—He said he talked to thiem about t$Le police

department.

Q. Was Michael O. Murphy the member from the first dis-

trict? A. He was the member.
Q. He is the member at this time? A. Yes.

Q. He was one of the excise commissioners of this city? A*
Yes, sir.

Q'. Was he present? A. I don't remember who was present.

Q. When was that meeting held? A In Tammany Hall.

Q. When? A I think it was the early part of 1893; that is

my recollection of it

Q. Was Patrick Divver one of the members of that committee?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. From the second district? A Yes, sir.

Q. Was he personally at that meeting? A. I don't say he
was. <

Q. Was Timothy D. Sullivan one of the members of the com-^

mittee? A. Yes, sir. -

Q. Was he present at that meeting? A. I don't remember
that he was present.

Q. Was Coroner Fitzpatrick a member of that committee?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he present at that meeting? A. I don't recollect that.

Q. Was P. J. Scully a member of that co.mmittee? A. Yes.

Q. Was he present? A. I don't remember.
Q. Was your brotHier, Martin, a member of that committee?

BL Yes, sir.

Q. "Was he present? A. I don't remember.
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Q. Was James W. Boyle a member of that committee? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Was lie present at that meeting? A. I don't remember;
I say that to each one of them.

Q. Was John F. Scannell a member of that committee? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Was he present? A. I don't remember.

<J. Was Charles P. Murphy present? A. I don't remember.

Q. Was your colleague, John C. Sheehan, present? A. I don't

remember that; I think he was.

Q. He was a member of the committee? A. Yes, sir,

Q. And is stilft A. Yes, sir.

* Q. Was William Dalton, another excise commissioner, present?

A. I don't remember that he was.

Q. Was he a member of the committee? A. Yes, sir; he was
and is.

Q. Can't you tell anybody that wras present? A. I don't

remember; they were pretty generally present; that is all I

can say.

Q. How many were there all together? A. There were few
absentees, however.

Q. And there were 30 all told? A. There were 30 all told last

year.

Q. And of those 30 nearly all were present? A. I thiixk they
were.

Q. Were you in the chair? A. I was.

Q. And did you bring up this subject from the chair? A. I

left the chair temporarily.

Q. What did you say to those people about it? A I said to

them that my attention had been called to the fact that many
police officers had connected themselves with the social clubs

in the various Assembly districts, and that in many cases my
information was that they had connected themselves with several

clubs, with a v^ew of getting political support for various pro-

motions and matters they were interested in in the police force,

and that I thought it was an improper thing; I thought it was
injurious to the police force, and of no benefit to the clubs; I

thought, so far as possible, they should discountenance that prac-

tice, and stop it.

Q. What else? A. Substantially that was all.

Q. What action was taken on that? A. There was no action

taken officially at the meeting.

Q. What unofficial action was taken? A. None that I know ofj

it was left in that shape.

Q. Nobody replied? A. No, sir.
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Q. You don't know whether your remarks met with favor or
not? A. I had some conversation afterward that I thought thejj

did.

Q. With who? A. With various of these members.
Q. Which one? A. I can not specify.

Q. Did you talk with Mr. Sheehan afterward? A. I don't:

remember that I did, sir.

Q. Did you ever have any talk with Mr. McClave about it after

that? A. I don't remember that I did.

Q. Did you have any talk with Mr. McLain about it? A. No,,

sir. *

Q. You haven't talked with any of these gentlemen at any,

time except as Mr. Sheehan might have been present and heard
you talk of this executive meeting of Tammany Hall? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. You were telling us on Saturday, that after your commis-
sioners received their protest with regard to policemen going
about in citizen's clothes and thereby learning who was violating

the Excise Law— you were telling us in that connection that one
of your reasons for discouraging that practice was that it would
have a tendency to induce the policemen to collect mone^y from
saloon keepers? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you stated that this committee complained to you that

some of these oiVicers were taking advantage of their opportuni-

ty? A. That is my recollection of it.

Q And that they intimated they were taking money from *< me
of the saloon keepers? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did they intimate who these men were that were taking

money? A. No, sir; they did not.

Q. Did you ask them who they were? A. I do not recollect the

exact conversation, on my speiaking; but that is my impression

I had that something was said about that; these men going

around in citizen's clothes had opportunities to take money from
the saloon keeper; that is as much as I can tell you about it, at

that time.

Q. Did you inquire who these men were that you refer to? A.

I have endeavored to ascertain, yes, sir.

Q. From whom have you made efforts to ascertain ? A. I have
made inquiries from different people.

Q. Who are they? A. I don't recollect now who they are.

Q. How many people have you inquired of? A. Not a great

many; sufficient to ascertain the truth whether that was going on.

Q. Can't you tell us the name of one person of whom you
inquired? A. No, sir; I can not; it is some time ago.

Q. Can you tell us the business of the people who you inquired

of? A. No, sir; I can not
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Q Did yon inquire of the saloon keepers? A. No, sir; I did not
Q. They would have been apt to know, wouldn't they? A. Yes.

Mr. Nicoll.— One moment, please; Mr. Sutherland, I do not
understand that this committee of Citizens' League, or whatever
it was made this address to the police commissioners, made any
specific charges that any particular police officer has been guilt/

of practice of that sort.

Mr. Sutherland.— Yes.

The Witness.— No specific charges, no, sir.

Mr. Nicoll.— They charged the employment of police officers in

citizen's clothes as spies, would give them opportunities of that
sort

Mr. Sutherland.— More than that. You look at page 729 and
read your client's testimony, and you wont make that qualiiica*

tion. Seven hundred and twenty-nine, where he says these men
intimated these men were taking money from the saloon

keepers— actually were taking it.

Q. You say you did not go to any of these saloon keepers to

find out whether that was true or not ? A. No, sir.

'Q. Did you go to the ward men that had gone around in citt

zen's clothes ? A. I did not
Q. What better source of information could you select than

the saloon keepers themselves? A. I had no opportunity of

meeting the saloon keepers themselves on that subject

Q. Couldn't you have sent for them to come to your office T

I suppose I could send for them, but did not do it

Q. You would not regard it as a slight offense to collect money
in that way, would you ? A. No, sir; I regard it as a very serious

offense.

Q. A very heinous offense ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And would arouse your deepest indignation? A. Yes, sir.

Q, And would bring upon the head of the offender a great

punishment ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tell what steps you took ? A. I had some conversation

with superintendent of police on that subject

Q. When ? A. At that time.

Q. Where ? A. In his office or in my office; I can not remem-
ber which.

Q. Well, at that time your conversation with the committee
was not in the presence of the superintendent ? A. No; it was
not; certainly not.

Q. How long after the committee met there, did you have this

talk with him?

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Was that Superintendent Byrnes ? A. I don't recollect

whether it was or not; I do not remember whether Superinr
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fendent Byrnes was acting in command or not at that time in

the place of Siiperintendant Murray; the record will show;

Superintendent Murray was there at various times, and was
present at different times; I had some conversation, however,

that I remember.

Q. To whom else did you apply ? A. To no one else.

Q. No one else except the superintendent ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you think the superintendent would have any personal

knowledge on the subject ? A. I thought the superintendent

might be able to get information about it; ye&^ sir.

Q. Do you know what steps the superintendent took to get

information ? A. I do not.

Q. Did you ever inquire of Lim ? A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. Did you ever receive any report from him ? A. No, sir.

Q. Had you ever heard it charged before that policemen were
taking money ? A. I had heard rumors about it; yes, sir.

Q. From whom ? A. I can not answer that.

Q. What do you mean by rumors? A. Vague rumors; I

<don't know but I might have noticed something in the papers

about it.

Q. More than once ? A. I don't remember that.

Q. If you noticed only once, it would make some impression

on your mind, wouldn't it? A. There was some impression made
on my mind.

Q. How long before this communication came to you ? A. I

<lo not remember whether it was before that communication came
or after that communication came; I am inclined to think it was
afterward; it was probably brought out by the fact that this

communication was sent to us, and I think the action taken bj
our board created some discussion.

Q. Did this notice in the paper refer to a collection of money
by these persons going around in citizen's dress ? A. Something
to that effect

Q. It did not refer to policemen collecting money under other

circumstances ? A. I do not recollect about that.

Q. Did it refer solely to collecting money when they went
about it in citizen's dress on Sundays? A. I won't say that; it

lefers to the collection of money by police officers.

Q. You think that was after this interview with the committee?
!A. I think it was afterwards.

Q. Did you take any steps to investigate that charge? A.
Nothing except I talked with the superintendent on one or more
occasions about it; I think I had talked•with him several times.

Q. When did you talk with Mr. Byrnes about it? A. At police

headquarters.

Q. When ? A. I can not fix tUe time clearly; I think it waa
probably following the action of our board.

,
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Q. How soon after that action? A. Some time afterwards, I

thiLk.

Q. You mean a couple of days or a couple of months? A. I

mean in a month or so.

Q. What was your talk with Mr. Byrnes? A. I said I had

heard these stories about police officers collecting money from

saloon keepers.

Q. Yes? A. And he said of course he had heard something

about it* himself; he did not believe there was much truth in it,

and he would look into the matter and see if there was anything

in it

Q. Do vou know whether he ever did or not? A. I don't know
what action he took about it.

Q. Did you ever inquire what he had done? ^. No; I did not.

Q. Did you ever receive any report from him? A No, sir.

Q. Then you dismissed the subject from your mind? A Yes;;

to a very great extent.

Q. Has your attention been called to that subject subse-

quently? A I don't think it has; that is, net within a year or

more; that is, for probably two years I have not heard anything

.about it.

Q. Nobody suggested to you within the last two years that

the police were charged with collecting monv.y? A. No, sir. *

Q. You know Mr. Parkhurst? A. I know him; yes, sir

Q. He has been sending communications to you right alom*,

has he not? A. Some.

Q. Has he made any charge of that sort in his communica-

tions? A, No. sir.

Q. Has he made that same charge in the newspapers? A. 1

don't know that he has; I have forgotten; he has made a great

many charges.

Q. Have the newspapers themselves made that sort of charges

against the policemen? A. I don't know that they have, either

Q You say within the last two years? A Yes, sir.

Q. And you heard charges of this sort prior to ^he la two
years? A. WeU, about the same time that the board of police

took this action,, sometime in 1891, I think there was some talk

about that.

Q. Was there any talk about that, .aside from this p: rticular

protest of these citizens? A. There was some rumors T had
heard; yes, sir; I never could get any facts about it; there was
never any facts submitted to me.

Q. From whom did you Hear these rumors? VI I heard them
as common talk.

Q On the streets? A. Yes.
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Q. And did yon inquire of the people who gave yon this com-
mon talk, the source of their information? A. I asked if they

had any facts about it, and they never could give any.

Q. Can you tell us the name of any person of whom you in-

quired? A. No; I can not.

Q. Was there more than one person? A. I should thinl: there

was several.

Q. Have you heard it charged from any source that the police

of the city permitted for any reason whatever the existence A
houses of prostitution, gambling houses, policy shops, the sale

of liquor on Sunday, and the like? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long ago was that notion first broached to you? A.

I first learned of it about the time that our friend, Dr. Park-

hurst, commenced his crusade.

Q.. You have heard it very frequently since :hen, liaven't you?
[A Yes, sir.

Q. It is a matter which has been very generally discussed

throughout the community, hasn't it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And a great many people have talked to you bout it? &.

ITes, sir.

Q^ Has your attention ever been called to any specific in-

stances? A. No, sir.

Q Never? A. Never.

Q. Do you metan to say that a number of places have not been
pointed out to you from some quarter? A. No, sir.

Q. No particular place?

Mr. Nicoll.— You mean particular places as places of paying

money?
Mr. Sutherland.— No.

Mr. Nicoll.— What do you mean by that?

Mr. Sutherland.— I mean by what I am now asking abouf,

places that are permitted to run in violation of law, without

regard to the reason of it Do I make myself ^lear to you?

The Witness.— Yes.
! Mr. Sutherland.— The commissioner said he understood.

Q. Was there any change in the status of the poolrooms of

the city of New York immediately after the last election?

Mr. Nicoll.—What is this subject now?
Mr. Sutherland.— I ask him whether there was hti? change

In the status of the poolrooms in the city of New York imme-

diately after the last election.

Mr. Nicoll.— The election of 1893?

|
Mr. Sutherland.— Eighteen hundred and ninety-three.

! The Witness.— I don't think they were; no, sir.

' Q, Was your attention called to the existence of poolrooms In

(the city after the last election? A. No, sir.

Q. You sometimes read the World? A. Occasionally; yes, sir;
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Q. DM you read the issue of Sunday of November 12, 1893?

&. No, sir; I don't know that I did.

Q. In which it was pointed out that the odd place over 34

Park row was again in full blast? A. I did not read it

Q. Do you know of any such place as that? A. No, sir; I

don't; I know there has been some pool selling down there in

Park row for a number of years before the passage of that

act of the Legislature of 1893.

Q. And you don't understand that it was charged that that

poolroom opened next door to 34 Park row immediately after

the election? A. No; I do not; I understood there was some
charge against poolrooms that were running, in a way, some
time during the winter of 1893 or 1894.

Q. One of those was on the north side of Great Jones street?

A. I don't know, sir.

Q. Between the Bowery and Broadway? A. I don't know as

to any place.

Q. In a room back of the saloon? A. I don't know that.

Q. You say it wlas charged generally that they were open?
!A. Yes, sir.

Q. By whom was it charged? A. I had heard of it, and had
spoken to the superintendent about it.

Q. Prom whom did you hear it? A. I don't remember; I may
have noticed it in the newspapers; I can not recollect now.

Q. You say you spoke to the superintendent about it? A. Yes.

Q. What did you say to the superintendent about it? A. I

Said to him 1 heard some of these poolrooms were attempting

to run in violation of the law.

Q. Is that what you mean by "a way? " A. Yes, sir.

Q. They were attempting to run in violation of the law? A.
I don't mean that as the way, but in a mid way, as compared
to what they had been; that is, they were doing what is known
as a ticker business, as I understood it

Q. What do you understand by a "ticker" business? A.
Well, they have a place where there is a ticker 99 telegraph

instrument— where the names of the horses and the odds come
in on the tape; and they were doing business around that

ticker instrument in a small way, making odds as to the horses.

Q. You had heard that from somebody? A. I had.

Q. And you spoke to the superintendent about it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And did you direct him to do anything? A. The superin-

tendent did not seem to need any directions; he seemed to be
quite willing to do everything be could in that direction.

Q. Do you know what he did do? A. I don't know; he never
macte any special report; he told me nothing of that kind
should go oc

L. 61
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r^Q. Do you remember when this interview was had with the
superintendent? A. I can not fix the time, but it was some
time after the adjournment of the Legislature, and I should
think some time in the fall of 1893; it might have been some
time after the election, or before it; I am not clear which; I

think it was after the election; that is my recollection.

Q. Do you recollect a time when the Paulist Fathers made
a complaint on that subject? A. No, sir; I do not; I do not
remember it.

Q. Do you remember there was published in the New York
World on Monday, December 18th, a long article on that subject,

containing, among ofh^r things, a statement of the Paulist
iEathers ? A. No, sir; I do not

Q. Was your attention ever called to this statement made by
them: "We learn with regret that a number of policy-shops are
in operation in this neighborhood; we wish to have it distinctly

"understood that this business is condemned, and we warn all

members of our congregation against this new source of tempta-
tion and danger especially to our young men ? " A. That is the
policy-shops ?

Q. Yes. A. I do not recollect that statement
^ Q. Do you recollect that they charged: " It is a fact that theee
places are increasing in number in this part of the city; they are

mostly on Eleventh avenue, among the poor people, who can
least afford to waste their money in such a way; one of the
places, I am told by a number of people, was a polling place at

the recent election, and was so designated by the police commis-
sioners ? " A. I do not know anything about that, sir.

Q. Was that statement ever brought to your notice ? A.
Never.

Q. Would you not think that some frienda of yours would go
and warn you of such a charge as this ? A. They did not do it.

Q. Was this the first you heard of it ? A. Yes; this is the

flret I ever heard of it

Q. There were a good many things that was said in the papers
of this general character ? A. Yes.

,

Q. And some of them came to your attention ? A. Yes, sir; I

never heard of that before.

Q. You never heard of that before ? A. No, sir.

Q. Was the subject of the police taking money a matter of dis-'

mission there in the police board ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you have a meeting of the police commissioners on the
19th of December, 1893 ? A. We had a meeting about that time;

I can not say aa to that exact date; what dajr was it— the day of

the week ?
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Q. That would be Tuesday. A. That is our usual meeting dayj
yes, sir.

Q. Was the conduct of Captain Schmittberger and Captain
O'Connor brought before the conunis-sioners at that meeting T

A. I do not remember the exact matter.

Q. Did Commissioner McLean at that meeting call for the
letter-press book, so as to read the resolution theretofore adopted
on the board ? A. On what subject ?

Q. And did you say, "I voted against the adoption of the
original resolution, because I thought that the activity of Cap-
tain Schmittberger did not show any willful neglect on the part
ot Captain O'Connor^ and for that reason I ask you, or anyone
else, to furnish evidence that he has done so or has taken money
for not doing Bis duty ? " A. I said something to that effect

j

I do not exactly recollect as you read it so.

Q. And did Mr. McLean reply that he had not heard that

before ? A. Yes; he said something to that effect.

Q. And your reply, was it not that, "It seems to me it is in

the public mimd, and has been so stated in the press ? " A. Yes^
sir.

Mr. Nicoll.—What are you readfing from now ?

Mr. Sutherland.— I am reading from the New York World
of December 28, 1893.

Q. What press had you seen that statement in before that

day ? A. I do not remember.

Q. There were statements by Dr. Parkhurst and newspaper
comments on that from time to time ? A. I do not remember
what particular papers.

Q. Then you were pretty thoroughly imbued with the idea that
the opinion was prevalent in the public mind ? A. I thought
it was in the public mind.

Q. And such an opinion was, of course, quite derogatory to the
police of the city? A. Very generally so.

Q. If generally believed, it would certainly make them objects

of contempt, even to the general public? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Didn't you think that the police should be defended against

those charges? A. I did.

Q. And if they were not true, they should be disproved in the
public mind? A. Yes, sir.

Q Didn't you think that the general prevalence of charges of
that kind was detrimental to the discipline of the force? AL
Yes, sir.

Q And its tone and efficiency? A. I did; very much, sir.

Q What did you dt> tc restore the tone and efficiency to the*

police? A. The board of police was waiting for any evidence
of that character to be brought to it.
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- Q. It's a case of masterly inactivity? A. No, sir; wehavebeea
waiting for evidence of that character, haying invited it

Q. There has been no cessation of these charges by the public?

A, We have an investigating committee.

Q As the result of those charges? A. I believe so, and we
are waiting for the facts.

Q. What investigation has the police cxxmmissioners ever insti-

tuted to discover the falsity of those charges? A. No special

Investigation.

Q. Have you instituted any investigation? A. No, sir; wo
have invited any person who chose to make connplaints of that

character to submit them to our board.

Q. You have from three to four thousand men to arrest under

those charges without taking any steps yourself to clear them
or convict them? A. We have taken no steps further than that,

as I say, to invite all persons who had any charges or facts on
fchat subject to bring them to us.

Q Who did you ever inform? A. The general public*

Q. How? A. By the resolution of the board.

Q. Where is that resolution? A. It was adopted in the meet-

ing of 1891 that I refer to, the tail end of the resolution of 1891.

Q. But this matter came up on December 10, 1893? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do then? A. Nothing, especially.

Q. Nothing specially? A. No, sir.

Q. And those charges have been made all through the summer,
and fall of 1893? A. We invited the Parkhurst Society to sub-

mit any charges they had in reference to the police and they

refused to do it.

Q When was that resolution passed? A. In 1893, at the time
jou refer to.

Q Can we get a copy of that resolution? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you get it this afternoon? A. I should think so, yes;

I will send a telephone message to the clerk of the board and
lie will get it here by 2 o'clock.

Q. Was that communication in reply to any communication
received from Dr. Parkhurst? A. Yes, sir; it was.

Q. Will yon have the communication as well as the resolution

Eere? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who else did you invite to bring proofs outside of Dr.

Parkhurst's society? AL No other person.

Q. Who else? A. No other person appaaired before the board
&r communicated with us on the subject.

Q. How else did you ever invite tihe presentation of evidence?
K. No other way.

Q. Except by the adoption of these rules? A. That is all.



Q. Tha? resoluffon was transmitted to Br. ParkKurst's society?

&.Yes,sk.
Q. And was it transmitted to anyone else?

r
AL No, sir; it was

in reply to a cammmiication received from Ms society

By Senator Bradley:

Q. That was published in the newspapers? A. Yes, sir;

published in the newspapera
Q. Hare you any clippings of these publications? A. I do

not think there would be any difficulty to get them; I did not
keep the clippings myself; it was published in full in all the
newspapers at that time.

\

Q. At this time was your attention called by the World in

particular of places that were running in violation of the law?
A. I think the World for a long time published any number
of places where policy was being played, and so on.

Q. Was your attention called by the World, December 20th,

to the resort at 216 West Twenty-third street^ kept by Mrs,
Smith? A. Not that I recollect.

Q. Not that you recollect of? A. No, sir.

Q. Did the World ask you in that article whether amy report

with regard to the character of that place was ever made to

you over the head of Superintendent Byrnes? A. I do not
remember that, sir.

'" '-^ '

Q. Was no such report ever miade to you? A. I did not
recollect there was any such report

Q. Do you recollect the place 216 West Twenty-third street?

GM. No, sir; I do not "~T7"~"

Q. What the character of the place is? A. I know nothing

of it
~

Q. Do you remember that the World asked you whether a
certain police captain, now in coummand of twenty-second pre-

cinct, knew this Mrs. Smith intimately? A. I do not remember;
no, sir.

Q. Did you ever hear of such a thing as that? A. Never,

Q. Did the World ask you whether this captain "backed"
the house, and whether everybody in that precinct didn't know
[the fact? A. I do not recollect it, sir; I did not read it

Q. How, sir? A. I say I did not read it

Q. Was your attention called to it by anybody? A. No; it

was not
-,--—

Q. Did the reporters of the World ever visit you? A. No, sir.

Q. Never? A. They have reports at headquarters arid from
Ibe office, I suppose.

\
'TvTfr

Q. They never talked with you about thia particular place?

!A. This specific case; no, sir,

; Q. Never? A. Never.
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Q. Did they ever invite you to read these publications?
rK

No, sir; tiliey wanted me to be interviewed; yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Martin, the rules and regulations of the department
require that there be kept at police headquarters a list of all

disreputable places, don't they? A. In .the superintendent's

office, I think.

Q. Does not Rule 31 require that there shall be kept at the
office of the superintendent books of record in which shall

be entered among others, " 5. A record of houses of prostitution,

assignation houses, gambling-houses, disorderly and disreputable

houses of every kind in the city of New York, with the names
of the owners and keepers thereof?" A. Yes, sir; that is the
rule.

Q. That is the standing rule of your department? A. Yes, sir.

Q. It has been in force for years, has it not? A. For years;

yes, sir.
•*--

Q. Are the police captains required to make reports fromi

which this list is kept? A. They are required to make these

reports.

Q. Make the reports from which this list is made up? A. I

think that since Superintendent Byrnes has been superintend-

ent he has required some additional reports from the captains

in addition to those provided for in that rule.

Q. I did not read anything in the rules about the duties of the

captains? A. Captains make those reports to the superin-

tendent.

Q. This rule that I read requires transcribing of this memo-
randa in the book? A. I suppose they are transcribed from the

reports.

Q. Did you ever examine these reports or this record? A. No,

sir; I never have.

Q. Not even when the World called your attention to this

specific case? A. No, sir; never: my attention was not specially

called to what the World says; I did not notice it at the time, and
I have never looked at thesp reports.

Q. Didn't you know that ir the World of December 20th, you
were asked pointedly about the reports that had been made by
Captain Devery with regard to No. 204 Allen street, with regard

to 23 Bayard street, with regard to 30 Bayard street, with regard

to 101, 117, 128 Canal street, 91 and 1T3 Chrystie street, 8, 12, 78
Delancey street, to 70, 141 Eldridge street, to 109, 131 Forsythe
street, to 21, 29, 33 Bivington street, to 137 1-2 Hester street? A,
No, sir; I never read the article.

Q. Was your attention ever called to it? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you eveir give Captain Devery any orders in regard toi

protecting these houses? A. Never in the world.
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Q. Was It called To your attention that the World chargeil in

this article that bolh toh and Mr. Sheehan had given orders

direct to Captain Devery in regard to protecting these houses
named? A. I don't remember it, sir.

Q. Don't remember it? A. No, sir; I think I have heard some-

thing about them.

Q. About that article? A About that particular part; yes,

sir.

Q. From whom did you hear it? A I don't remember.
Q. When did you hear it? A. About that time.

Q. About the time it was published? A. I suppose 80.

Q. Did you send to get the article then? A. No, I did not
Q. Then its purport was pretty well communicated to yoa? A

So far as that matter is concerned, I heard it.

Q. You think jou heard it read? A No; I do not think I heard

it read, but heard it stated.

Q. So that you thought you knew pretty well what the World
had published that day? A Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do about it? A Nothing; it was a lie; it was
antma in every particular.

Q. And to whom did tou communicate the fact of its untruth-

fulness? A. I did not think there wais any necessity of com-

municating it to anybody.

Q. Did you ommimicate it to anybody? A I did not
Q. You let the matter stand without any reply whatsoever?

QAL Yes, sir.

Q. Did you think that the men under Capta/in Devery would"
Ibelieve that publication true or not? A. I do not know whether
they would or not; 1 know ii was absolutely untrue.

I
Q. Of course, if the men under Captain Devery believed thb

charge to be true, it would weaken your influence certainly with
them; would it not? A. I suppose it would.

Q. They would no longer have respect for you as their superior

officer? A. J suppose not
Q. How many men were there under Captain Devery? A I

efhould say close to 100.

Q. Almost all of them can read? A. They are all required to

read.
,

Q. And they are in the habit of scanning newspapers, are they
not? A I suppoee they are.

Q. When you were informed that this occurred in the news-
paper, the World, did it not occur to you that some one of these

100 members might get hold of it? A. No, it did not occur to me.

Q. Or some of their friends might tell them of th.e charges in

the World? A. I did not think of it
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Q. And that if the charge did come to their attention and
they believed it to be true, there would be an end of discipline

in tihe department, so far as you were concerned? A* I did not

think so; no, sir.

Q. If the men believed that yon were giving orders to Captain

Devery to protect these particular places they would not have
that respect for you as a superior officer? A. I do not think
anything of the kind.

!

Q. I asked whether, if the men believed anything of that kind^

they would continue to respect you as their superior officer?

'Chairman Lexow.— It seems to me, Mr. Sutherland, and It

seems to a majority of the committee, "that his opinion upon
that subject is not a matter of great materiality. Having evk
dence before us> we can judge whether be ought to come to
that conclusion, as a reasonable man.

Q. I wish to have him tell the committee why it was he toolc

no steps before to clear his skirts of this most heinous charge?
A. I want to say that I do not think a man in New York that
knows me, thinks there was a word of truth in that statement.

Q. You do not think the World believed it when they puB*
lished it? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you not sue the World for libel? A. I have not; no, sir.

Q I suppose you know it had been charged that the police

force were, and through your procurements^ and that of your
colleague Sheehan, put in domination of Tammany Hall? A.
Yes, sir. !

Q. And that charge has not been an infrequent cne? r
JL It

has been made on some occasions, I think.

Q It has been made often? A. Yes, sir; probably so.

Q But that charge has been published in ike newspapers, has
It not? A. Yes, sir.

Q Published by the World? A. Particularly by the World;
yes, sir.

Q. And very often in the World, has ft not? A. Probably so;

yes; since the 1st of January.

Q. Well, before the 1st of January, was it not? A. Very
rarely, I think.

Q Do you remember the article published December 26, 1893,

in which it was charged "that the power of the police depart-

ment has been perverted to inflict punishment on many of frose
who refused to be blackmailed to any extent by Tammany, and
Commissioners Martin and Sheehan with Commissioner McClave
are In fact the Tammany power of the police department; that
Superintendent Byrnes has been powerless to prevent this; that
the captains and roundsmen and patrolmen defied the superin-
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tendent, disobeyed his orders, and followed the commands of

irresponsible politicians; " do yon recollect that was charged in

the papers? A. I do not recollect that particular article.

Q D<* you know that it was charged that Mr. Martin and Mr.

Sheehan was responsible for this condition of affairs because
they had backed up Tammany heelers against the superintend-

ent? A. I know that was stated in the paper.

Q. Yes? A. No; I do not
Q Of this article, or any other article? A. No; oh, I Kavo

heard it, as having been published in the World, I do not recol-

lect any particular article.

Q. That same article has been published more than once, has
It not? A. Substantially; yes.

Q Have /you seen it published in the World that the district

Ieaderp were the real captains of the police departments? A. £
have heard it was so published.

Q. When did you hear that? A. About this tfime.

Q. About the time of this article of December 26th ? A. Yesj
and running along.

Q. For quite a while ? A. For some time afterward; yes, sir.

Q. You heard that Tammany Hall district leaders were the

real captains of the police of the city of New York ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And of course your acquaintance with the district leaders

was intimate ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you believe the charge ? A. No, sir.

Q. What steps did you take toward refuting it? A. I didn't

think it worth while to take any steps.

Q. Then you did not take any steps ? A. No, sir.

Q. Ever talk with anybody about it ? A. No, sir; not par*

ticularly.

Q. Do you remember the charge ?

Chairman Lexow.— Will you ask the witness whether he tooK
action to ascertain whether or not these charges were true ?

Mr. Sutherland.— Yes, I will get to that.
J

The Witness.— I know that was not true.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did you investigate it ? A. I did not think It necessary
to investigate it.

By Mr. Sutherland?

Q. Then you die not investigate It ? A. No, trfr;

Q. Did you inquire who wrote those articles ? A. No^ rfr.

Q. Ever sent to the World to investigate these charges ? 2E.

No, sir.

Ii 62
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Q. Ever take steps to bring about a cessation of these charges ?
r
A. No, sir.

Q. Ever remonstrate with anybody for the publication of them?
fA. No, sir.

""

Q. Did you know it was charged in this same article of the

World that Mr. Martin and Mr. Sheehan have conspired to

betray the department into Mr. Croker's hands, and that they

have used the police for that purpose ? A. That was ridiculous.

Q. Do you know the charge was made ? A. Not particularly;

no.

Q. You say it is ridiculous ? A. I do; yes, sir.

Q. And there was no foundation for any such charge ? X,
Not the slightest.

Q. Did you know the World published a couple of columns of

an incident which they claimed substantiated that very charge ?

A. The World publishes a great many things.

Q. Did you know the World published a couple of columns of

an incident which they claimed substantiated that very charge ?

A. No; I did not.

Q. In its issue of December 26, 1893 ? A. No; I did not read

that.

Q. Anybody call your attention to it ? A. No, sir.

Q. It would be news to you if I invited you to read some of

them ? A. No; I don't think it would.

Q. Why not; where did you hear it ? A. I know the World
has been engaged in a crusade against me for a number of

months.

Q. They have been engaged in publishing specific facts, haven't

they, or that which they claimed to be ? A. They have engaged

in publishing specific lies against me.

Q. They made them very specific ? A. I don't know how
specific, but I saw they were lies, so far as I was concerned.

Q. You have been interested enough to glance over them ?

A. Yes; I glanced at them.

Q. Casually ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Never to see if they were kept up and published ? A1

. No,

sir.

Q. Did you never examine them closely to see what they con-

sisted of ? A. No, sir; I did not pay any special attention to

them.

Q. And did none of your superintendents ever inform you of

the specific character of some of these charges ? A. We have

talked generally on the attacks of the World.

Q. Who is we ? A. Myself and some friends.

Q. What friends? A. I don't recollect; my gentlemen

acquaintances and friends, as I haTC met them.
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Q. Very often? A. Quite frequently; a number of times.

Q. Bid you ever £o to the executive committee of Tammany
Hall on that subject? A. I never did.

Q. You did not know they had any influence with the World?
A. I should not think they had; no, sir.

Q. Do you remember that it was charged in the World that

if you were to look over the records in the police department
and read of the transfers of Sergeant Schryer of Fourteenth

Street and East Fifth Street sftation«to the first precinct of

Old Slip station^ you might then recall your interview with
Mr. Roesch in regard to Schryer? A. I do not remember that,

sir.

Q. Does my reading of it refresh your recollection any? A,
No; not particularly.

Q. Did you have an interview with Mr. RSoesch in regard to

Mr. Schryer? A. I do not recollect that I had; I do not remei^
ber Hie first thing about it

Q. Did Mi\ Roesch go to police headquarters and Interview

you with regard to the transfer of policemen under Oaptain
Schryer? A. He ha© been to me about the transfer of police-

men.

Q. Did the transfer of Mr, Schiryer result in consequence of

this? A, I do* not remember, sir.

Q. Sergeant Schryer? A. I do not remember, sir,

Q. What grievance did Mr. Roesch make kniown to you? A»
He made no grievance known to me.

Q. Made no, complaint to you? A. No.

Q. Why were they transferred; in the interest of the officer?

A. I suppose his request was; I suppose it was in the interest

of the officer; we have tkese requests come frequently.

Q. And men are also transfertred as a matter of punishment
sometimes, are they not? A. Sometimes; yes, sir.

Q. This is a way of punishing them, is it not? A. Sometimes;

yes, sir.

Q. And in some instances you said they are transferred for

a cause? A. Yes> sir.

Q. There has been a large number of that kind in the last

few years, haven't there? A. Yes, sir; a number of thesev

By Chairman Lexows

Q. Who authorizes the transfers? A. The board of police!.

JQ. Unanimously? A. Yes; I think so; as a rule.

Q. In this particular case? A* I don't remember this pam
ticular case at all.
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By Senator Bradleyi __
Q. Don't a majority rule in the board; that Is, of course, !t

don't require a unanimous vote? A. No; whatever action was
taken in any transfer, was taken by the board of police.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Was it brought to your attention that the World charged
upon you the responsibility for excise arrests in the Seventh
'Assembly district over the heads of captains, and solely to

punish offenders against Tammany? A. No, sir; it was not
brought to my attention^

Q. Bo you recall the case of Henry Bleier, the owner of the

saloon on the northwest corner of Third street and First

avenue? A I never met him.

Q. And the publication in the World did not come to your
attention? A. No, sir. -**

Q. Did you ever hear from' anybody that he or anybody else

owning that place had leased the hall above his saloon to

Assemblyman Otto Kempner for the location of the head-

quarters of the Citizens' Democracy of the Seventh Assembly
district? A. I did not hear of it

Q. That the occupant of this saloon, Mr. Bleier, was a member
of that organization and was also a member of the German
Saloon Keepers' Protective Association of the Seventeenth ward?
A. I never knew Bleier or anything connected with him.

Q. You know Captain Dougherty ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He waa in command of that precinct ? A. He was at that

time.

Q. Do you know Detective Mailon ? A. No, sir; I don't think

I do; I do not think I have met the officer.

Q. Was he in that precinct ? A. I think he was one of the

precinct's detectives.

Q. Was it brought to your attention that soon after this

saloon keeper opened that room for the headquarters, that,

through Police Detective Mailon, he was arrested for violating

the Excise Law? A. It was not brought to my attention.

Q. It was not ? A. No, sir.

Q. Was it ever brought to your attention that the police were
going about Mr. Kempner's district, and ordering his picture

taken down ? A. No, sir.

Q. Was it ever brought to your attention that Mr. Kempiwr
had filed a. written complaint to Superintendent Byrnes, giving

the place, the street address and the names of the detective ?

A. Superintendent told me at that time that the complaint was
made to him, that it was made; and that he was investigating it
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Q.Ye«? A. And I had a conversation with the snpertn*

tendent at that time.

Q. What was that conversation ? A. We had a conversation

generally about the complaint made by Mr. Kempner to him
in reference to police interference,

Q. Yes ? A. And that he was engaged in investigating it; X
think that was substantially the conversation.

Q. Anything else ? A. Not that I recollect, sir.

Q. Did he inform you that he had told these men it was their

duty to act as policemen only, and not as political workers ? Al
I think he did-

\

Q. Did you understand they continued to act as political work*
erg, notwithstanding that ? A. I did not

Q. Do you know it was charged in the World that there waa
en account of your overruling the superintendent ? A. I did
nort, and did not interfere with him in any way; and did not
overrule him on that occasion or any other occasion.

Q. Never ? A. Never.

Q. How about these officers going around in citizen's clothes f
A. That was the action of the board of police.

Q. Wasn't you one of those acting in that ? A, Yes, sir.

Q. Then, in your capacity of commissioner, you did overrate
him ? A. No.

Senator Cantor.—He said the board overruled him.

The Witness.— I do not know that h£ overruled him^ he never
made any objeetionto it

By the Chairman*

Q. I would like to ask you a question in regard to Mr. Kemp*
ner's charges; were those ever investigated by you ? A. No, sir.

Q. By your board ? A. They did not come to me, but came
to the superintendent

Q. You knew of their existence ? A. Yes, rfr; tho superin-

tendent told me about it; and made an investigation.

Q. The superintendent did ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you inquire into the fact in relation to the matter T
A. No, gir; I did not

Mr. Nicoll.— If the committee's recollection concurs with mine^
I understood Mr. Kempner withdrew the charges, because he
could not get justice.

Q. You knew that instance of charges, didn't you ? &. Yea^
sir.

Q. Did you not consider that the charges involving concerted
action upon the part of the police against a candidate, standing
for political honors in a campaign, was a serious charge to make
against the department ? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. !And did you not consider those charges of sufficient gravity

to investigate them ? A. I do not consdder I should investigate

them; the superintendent was engaged in investigating them.

Q. Is it not customary to investigate charges made against the

(discipline of the force by the police commissioners? A. No, sir;

we always refer that to the superintendent for investigation.

Q. Bid yon not sit as a trial court upon charges? A. After

charges are made by the superintendent, or by any other superior

officers of police; after the changes are made.

Q. In no other cases? A. In no other cases, no, sir.

' Q. Do jou mean to be understood that it is a rule of your

'department not to entertain a charge at all unless it comes to

you with the seal or approval of oue of your own officers? A,
No, I do not say that; I say this, if Kempner had complained to

the board of police direct about this matter, that the board of

police would have referred to the superintendent for investigation*

Q. Then no matter what the notoriety of the charge may be;

no matter what the gravity of the offense charged may be, unless

It comes to the board of police commissioners through the instru*

mentality of the police department, you do not consider it your

drty to investigate at all? A. I knew this particular matter was
being investigated, sir.

Q, You do not consider it as a part of your duty as police con*-

missioner, after knowing of the existence of such a grave charge

against the discipline of your force, to cause an investigation

yourself to be made? A. I did not; I thought the superintendent

(would make a thorough investigation.

Q. Did you inquire afterward to ascertain whether or not he
!bad made a thorough investigation? A. Yes, sir; he told me he
frad.

Q. And you dropped it at that point? A. I dropped it at that

fjoint?

By Senator Bradley!

iQj. He never made any official report to the board as a board?
&L He never made any official report to the board.

i

By the Chairman!

Q. You heard, did you not, shortly after the campaign of last

year, that the police were charged with active and passive inters

fto-ence with voters at the polls at the Second Assembly and
fflrird Assembly districts? A. I heard some statements in the

gapers to that effect.

Q. You read the statements to that effect? A. Yes, sip.
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Q. Were those statements brought frame*16 you on rariosa

occasions, subsequent to the election? A. There has never 1>een

complaint made to the board of police against any police officera

Q. I mean in the public prints, or police interferences? A. As
the testimony before this committee; yes, sir.

Q. Did you not know of it previous to this being testified to

before this committee? A. I did not.

Q. Had yon not read it in the public prints since the last elec-

tion? A. Very little of it in the papers; I think I saw some
general statements, not specific charge®.

Q. Was it not a matter of general report, known to you, subse-

quent to the last election, that during last election in a very large

number of election districts of this city the police had actively

interfered, had violated the law, and had thrown their influence

in favor of one political party against another political party? A.

It was not known to me, and on the contrary I had every reason

to believe they had acted fairly on election day, particularly in

the Second and Third Assembly districts.

Q. Was the matter contained in my last question not a matter

of general rumor throughout the city? A. It was not.

Q. Did you rot read it in the newspapers? A. I did hear some-

thing about it; but very little.

Q. Was your attention not called to that same fact in con-

nection with the indictment and prosecution of inspectors of elec-

tion and poll clerks in the month of January of this year? A,

No, sir; they were election officers, and police officers.

Q. Didn't you know that -in those election districts, police

officers had been charged with substantially the same dereliction

of duty in violation of law that was charged against the insioec-

tors? A. No, sir; I did not— on the contrary I was told on
election day— I was at headquarters all election day from 7

o'clock in the morning until after the polls were closed, ani
until midnight— and I was told while the election was in pro-

gress— had frequent conversation with Inspector ^Williams and
Superintendent Byrnes— that the election was progressing

quietly, and everything was all right in that section of the city.

Q. And you mean to have this committee understand that you
had not heard between the date of last election and the taking

of the testimony by this committee with reference to election

interference, that there had been no interference or violation

of duty or law on the paa*t of the police of this city in the

Second and .Third Assembly districts, especially on last election?

A. I think I can say I heard little or nothing about it, until

after this committee commenced to take evidence.

Q. Have you made any investigation into any of those matters?
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ISL We lrave not as yet; I hare talked to ffie superintendent

and he is making notes of the various eases referred to witfc

a view to investigation and reporting to the board; I have
talked with him on that subject, and also talked to the counsel

of the department on the subject

Q. You mean Mr. Nicoll? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you ever make your own initiative in an investigation

into the discipline of the police force unless a charge or com-

plaint is made before you? A. Very rarely jhat I personally

make an investigation of it; I should let that go to the super-

intendent; I have communications sent to me from time to time

bearing on that subject, complaints against officers, and they

all go through from me to the superintendent, or through the

board.

Q. Do you wish the coanmittee to understand that absolutely

no complaint or charge of any kind was made with ref^enee to

police interference at the polls during last election^ subsequent

to election day? A, So fair as I am concerned*, op have any
knowledge about it, X do mean to say that

Senator Cantor.— The witnesses all testify to that

Senator Bradley.— The witnesses testify to that.

Q. I am not speaking of written complaints; I am talking

of any complaint? A. I am talking about any complaint; there

was a complaint made to me on election 'day by Mr. Kempner
and Mr. Fennell; they came tc my headquarters and spoke to

me about some matters of the election district, *\nd I went down
stairs to the inspector's office, and Inspector McAvoy was sent

over to this particular place, and he came back after some

length of time, within half an hour, and reported to me that it

uras all right, and everything was all attended to, and they

were satisfied; that is all the complaint that was made to me on

election day about the election.
i

- -—

—

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Was there not some complaint made to you? !£ There was,

by Mr. Smith, chairman of the Republican county committee, and

Mr. Charles H. Murray, I think.

Q. Leader of the third district? A. fThej were there several

times, and the superintendent and Inspector Williams told ma
*hey had visited the various districts with those gentlemen, and

fully satisfied them.

Q. Did you hear the complaints made by those* gentlemen

iwhea ^iej came there? A. No, sir; I hearf they made com-

plaint about watchers not being admitted within the rail, is

ome cases.
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Q. Wasm*f Hwat the general complaint? A. I fhinfc If was a

jjenersd complaint of those gentlemen.

Q. Did yoi* hear they came back several times with thatvcom-

plaint ? A. They were there— I think Mr. Murray,' from infor-

mation I heard, made his headquarters at the police headquart>

ers; he was looking for votes at police headquarters.

Q. He was at police headquarters all day long, wasn't he, with

complaints? A. Yes, stir— I don't know about complaints; he
did not make any complaints tome.

Q. Did you hear him make any complaints whatsoever ? A
No, sir; I was in my room upstairs on the top floor.

Q. You were down stairs conferring with Byrnes ? A Occa-

sionally; yes; I was not there any time Mr. Murray or Mr. Smith
made that complaint; but I understood they were making com-

plaints.

Q. You knew, in pursuance of those complaints, it was neces-

sary for Byrnes to send out inspectors ? A Yes, sir.

Q. And go to those polls and rectify the matter ? A Yes, sirj

I knew that

Q, You never inquired what the complaints were ? A They
were stated to me at the time, the general character of the com-

plaints, either by Superintendent Byrnes or by Williams, and I

think by Commissioner Mcdave.
Q. Did you investigate them, to see whether they were well

grounded ? A I did not investigate them, outside of the inves-

tigation by the superintendent or the inspectors; I knew they

were in fault if they kept a man outside the rail and did not
permit him to go inside the place of voting.

Q. Did you ever inquire who the policemen were that kept the

watchers outside the rail ? A. No, sir; the matter was in the

hands of, the superintendent, and he made no report on the

subject; I suppose it was an error on the part of the policemen,

and when their attention was called to it, they corrected it.

Q. What made you suppose so ? A. That is what I under-

stood from what was told me by Inspector Williams and the

superintendent; and they said, also, in these various polling

places the space for the election officers, the three inspectors of

election and the two poll clerks, and two ballot clerks, making
seven election officers in all, the voting booths usually ran from
four to seven and eight polling booths in these districts, and the

place was all taken up, and if the watchers were inside the polls

these would not be any room for the voters, and it was sug-

gested by the election officers to remain outside the rail. It was
suggested for convenience; so as to not block up the place of

voting, to remain outside; I know the law allows them inside.

Q. You knew this was the rule ? A Yes, sir.

L. 63
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Q. You provided the place where this voting was to be held I1

fA. Yes, sir; we provided ample accommodations for that pur*

pose, as a rule, as I stated before, /

By Chairman Lexow:

j Q. Was it entirely in the Second and Third Assembly districts

that you had the misfortune of giving too small accommoda-
tions ? A. No, sir; there was no exception made in those dia<

tricts, any more than in any other part of the city.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. How many other police commissioners were at neadquarfc

ers on election day last fall ? A. I think Commissioner McClave
and Commissioner McLain, and Commissioner Sheehan was there

at one part of the day; he was there several times; I do not know
that he was there all day; I think all the commissioners were
there on election day.

Q. Do you remember seeing each one of them there on election

day ? A. Yes> sir.

Q. I understood you learned that Mr. Kempner's complaint was
withdrawn ? A. I learned that recently.

Q. You did not learn it at the time ? A. No^ sir; I did not.

Q. You did not see the letters written to Superintendent

Byrnes? A. No, sir; I did not see them until brought on re*

cenlly before this committee.

Q. What information did you have that complaint was made
by Mr. Kempner? A. TJie superintendent haid spoken to me
about it.

Q. State Whether he did not inform you that Mr. Kempner
claimed he could not have an impairtial trial before your board?

A. No, sir; he did not.

Q. Tbis is the first you heard of it, on this trial? A. Yes> sir;

if he has that impression, it would be difficult
J
.o correct it.

Q. Did you see the letter Mr. Kempner wrote to Superintend*

ent Byrnes on that subject? A. I think I saw it brought out

oq this examination.

Q. And in making his report Superintendent Byrnes did not

send a copy of that letter to the board? A. He never made %
report on that subject.

Q. I thought you said a few momenta ago that Mr. Byrnes hadj

investigated this matter and made a report? A. No, sir; the,

»uperintendent and I had some conversation by which he told

me he would investigate it; I understood him to say he had
satisfied Mr. Kempner.
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Q. There never was an official report made? !£. No, sir.

Q. Have you or tike board ever called upon him to make an

official report? A. No, sir.

Q The World is not agreeable reading to you; do you eTer

read the Herald? A. Well, yes; I do.

<J. Are you aware of the fact that the New York Herald hasr

called your attention to divers places in the city of New York

that are running contrary to law? A. No; I do not recollect

that the Herald did.

Q. Don't recollect anything of the sort? A. I recollect the

Herald had some articles here/with reference to policy shops,

I think.

Q. About when was that? A* Within a month.

Q. Did you see the article itself? A, Yes; I did.

Q And that article gave numerous places, and specified

amougst other things, Mr. Parker's place, 298 Elizabeth, street?

A. I do not remember the particular place.

Q. Where is 298 Elizabeth street? A. I can't say just what
part; it must be very convenient to police headquarters.

Q. It \s within a hundred yards, is It not? A. Yes; I should:

f&Snk so. '

Q. That is, to police headquarters? A. Yes, rfr.

Q It would take but a few minutes 1x> step over from your
fcffice? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You could send a man there in three minutes? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you observe that it was charged in this Herald article

that a policy shop was running in that place? A. No, sir; I

did not; I did not read the article carefully; I glanced it over,

and looked at it generally.

Q. Did you notice that#the article published a picture of this

place, 298 Elizabeth street? A. I don't remember that it did.

Q. Look at it and see if that refreshes your recollection? A.

Yes; I think I noticed that.

Q. And you recognized the place when you saw t&e picture,

iffidn't you? A. No; I did not recognize the place.

Q. You never observed it before? A. No; I never have.

Q. With that sketch, with the number underneath it, you
would not have any difficulty in identifying it? A. No; I
think not.

Q. Did you ©end anybody there to find ou* about it? A. I

idid not.

Q. Did you observe in this article in the Herald that No. 15f>

East Ninety-eighth street was menHeaied as the central office of

Mr. Parker's policy society? A. Yes> sir.

Q. Where is that? A. It is in the upper portion of the city;,

on th-j east side.
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Q. No difficulty in finding that place, is there ? A. No, sir

Q. Did you send anybody up there to investigate it ? A, No^,

sir.

Q. Do you recollect that in that article your attention was
eiilled to 138 Crosby street as being another place ? A. I dont
recollect that particularly.

Q. And that a picture of that place was also published in the

Herald ? A. I remember looking at this article; I suppose I

must have looked at these cuts.

Q. Where is Crosby street ? A. Quite convenient to police

headquarters.

Q. It runs right into Mulberry, does it not ? A. No, sir; It

runs into Bleecker street

Q Runs from Bleecker to Mulberry ? A* No; runs south from:

Bleecker street
*

Q. It is the next street to Mulberry ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And 138 is not a stone's throw from headquarters ? A> ft

is not very far. "
'"

Q. Did you send up there ? A* No, sir.]

By Senator Bradley:

- Q. Is it your province to srad anybody to places? A- No, sjrj

it is not my province to send anybody.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. It was not your province to send people to inquire of Q)

place ? A. No> sir.

Q. Did you inquire about these places ? A. I did not; I had
no doubt the superintendent was already on those matters.

Q. Did yoa bring the matters to ham particularly ? A. I did
not, particularly.

Q. Did you, unparticularly ? A. No, sir.

Q. You did not say anything to him about it, did you ? 5E.

Not that particular matter; the superintendent brought charges
against Captain Westervelt on the basis of this article.

Q. Based on this article ? A. Yes.

Q. When were those charges tried ? A. Tried within two
w^eks.

;

Q. And what was the finding of the board ? A. The board
found the captain guilty.

Q. Guilty of what ? A. Neglect of duty in not keeping those

places closed; that place particularly you referred to.

Q. Which one ? A. In the upper portion of the cityj

Q. The one up in Eighty-eighth street ? A. Ninety-eighth

street; and places in connection with that
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Q. And what was the fine ? A. The fine was 10 days' fine.

Q. Amounting to how many dollars ? A. I should think over

$50; $55, about
Q. And those charges were based upon this article in the

Herald ? A. Yes, sir; I was thinking about the fine; I think it

was five days' fine; I want to correct that; that would be about
$27 or $2&

Q. The same fine you imposed on Captain Price ? A- Yes, sir.

Q. Is that the regular fine for failure on the part of police

captains to close disorderly houses ? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever fined anybody more than that for failure to
close those houses ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who ? A. Captain Martens.

Q. When ? A. In his trial at the same time with Captain
Price.

Q. How much was he fined ? A. Thirty days.

Q. Save you ever fined any other captain more than five days?

pay for failure to close disorderly houses ? A. No, sir.

Q. How many captains have you fined for failure to close dis-

orderly houses ? A* Captain Price, Captain Martens, Captain
Westervelt and Captain Howey.

Q. Nobody else ? A. I think that is all.

Q. That Is all the captains you have ever fined? A. That is all

the complaints we have had before us.

Q. In all the years you have been commissioners? A. Those
are all the complaints we have had before us.

Q. I understood you to say to the committee that no complaint
had boon made to you after election with regard to the conduct
of the police on election day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Either verbally or in writing? A. Either verbally or in!

writing.

Q. Was there not widespread indignation among the Republi-
cans on account of what they claim was violation at the polls

participated in by the police? A. It was not brought to my atten-

tion, if there was that indignation.

Q. Wasn't it published in the newspapers? A. I don't think it

was; nothing that I know anything about
Q. And no single man accosted you on the subject? A. Never.
Q. Never verbally or in writing? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know Mr. Alfred E. Conklin? A. There is such a
man ; I know him.

Q. There is such a man? A. Yes*

Q. Has he a residence in this city? A. Yes, sir.

Q. l>id he ever write you a letter on that subject? A. I think
X received a letter from Mr. Conklin before the election; I do not
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think I have received any since election; I may be mistaken on
that subject.

Q. Didn't he request of you an opportunity to inspect the

records of the patrolmen against whom these charges were made
of fraud, intimidation and personal violence having occurred on
election day? A. I think he sent me a letter asking that certain

records of every police officer should be submitted to him.

Q. Oh! A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was that before election? A. No; since election.

Q. Exactly; did it occur to you if there was any reason why he
wanted that? A. He gave no reasons, no specific reason.

Q. No specific reason? A. No, sir; and no name.

Q. For all you know about it, it was a matter of idle curiosity

On his part? A. It might be; yes, sir.

Q. Did you understand it was anything else? A. I didn't know
What he wanted them for.

Q You didn't know what he wanted them for? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you preserve his letters? A. I think his letters were
presented to the board of police, and acted upon there.

Q. Did you preserve it? A. It is preserved on the files of the
department.

Q. Can you produce it? A. Yes, sir; I think so.

Q. Does it run in these words, "President James J. Martin :

In the investigation of election frauds, our committee of lawyers
may prosecute several men on the police force; will you kindly

direct the clerk to give me the records of such patrolmen, the

particular men to be charged? I would like to have at once the

record of 2491 of the Charles street precinct; I think his name is

Martin; I make a general request, so as to avoid a long corre-

spondence?" A. I think that letter was received.

Q. It now occurs to you that there was a name specified in this

letter— a man named Martin? A. Yes.

Q. A man to whom he referred? A. He made no charges to us

about it

Q. Didn't this letter state they desired to prosecute members
of the police force on account of election frauds? A. They did

not prosecute them, and presented nothing to us about "Martin

or anybody else.

Q. Didn't this letter state he intended to prosecute them in the

criminal courts? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He desired the records? A. Yes, sir; and which we did not
give *hem.

Q. You did not? A. No, sir.

Q. You declined to assist in proisecuting policemen? A. We
declined to give records of the farce, as he requested; I do
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not Enow whether he received the record of that one or not;

I am not clear on that subject; I want to say Tinder that, that
the board of police did not see what the record of police officers

had to do with any action that caminittee on election did.

Q. And when you learned that Mr. Conklin desired to prose-

cute policemen before the criminal courts of this city, you
did not think it best to give them the record of the policemen?
A, No, sir; I did nxxfe; not for the reason that he was going to
prosecute them.

Q. For what reason then? A. Because I say it was an
improper thing to do it, and the board took that view of it.

Q. You was the first one to speak of that? A. The com*
nranicatkm was presented to the board.

Q. And you immediately said it should be refused? A. Yes^
sir.

Q. And not only the general request^ buit the specific request

was refused? A. Very likely it wast

Q. Is it true? A. I think it is. __.. —y
Q. What was your reason for declining to furnis& thaS

record? A. I think it was improper to furnish the records of

police officers in connection with any complaint made against!

them outside the police department; the record of the police

officers are for inspection in the police department, not for

public inspection.

Q. But if a policeman was charged with the commission
of a crime, did it occur to you that it was a wise thing to keep
from the court and jury a knowledge of his record? A. Ko^
sir; his record would be furnished on a trial*

By Senator Bradley:

Q. That is, if demanded by the ciourt? A* Yea

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. But, if requested for the purpose of indictmlent^ it would)
not be furnished?

Mr. Nicoll.— You indict a man on account of his record?
Mr. Sutherland.— It might assist his indictment.
The Witness.— It would not be furnished, so far as I am

concerned. •-,<

Q. Did you think the dignity of the board was invaded by
the reqmeist? A. I thought it was an unusual request.

Q. Did you think the dignity of the board was invaded by
f

the request? A. No; not specially.

Q. Did you immediately after the meeting closed say that you
had no other motive for refusing the request, except to pre*
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serve thie dignify of the board? A. I do not rememBer mating
any such remark.

Q. Did you know the account of this transaction was pub-
lished on the 18th day of December, 1893, in the New York
World? A. No, sir; I did not

Q. And that it quoted you as stating, " I had no other motive
other than to preserve the dignity of the board?" A. It may
have been so published.

Q. But it was not called to your attention? A, 2*0* sirj it

was not

By Senator Bradley :

Q. And you never remember making the remar^ 3o you? A.
I do not

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Now, in answer to the chairman of the committee, you
said your attention was not called subsequent to the election

until the sittings of this committee to the charge that police-

men had committed any acts in violation of the Election Law?
A. I did so Sftate to the chairman*-

Q. You were in error in regard to Mr. Conklin? A. I was;
I overlooked the letter of Mr. Conklin.

Q. Now, that letter stated there was a lawyers' committee
prosecuting these frauds, did it not? A I understood there was
a coiTimittee prosecuting election frauds; yes, sir.

Q. This letter stated it was on behalf of the committee, who
desiret1 the records of policemen? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Didn't you understand from that that there were charges
pending before that committee, or under investigation before

that committee, against policemen? A I suppose so; yes, sir.

Q. What did you ever do about inquiring as to these charges?
A. Charges of the lawyers' committee?

Q. Against the policemen? A I have not done anything.

Q. Did you take' any steps, or request anybody to take steps

to ascertain the character of those charges? A. I said I had
talked with the superintendent about it in connection with the
evidence before this committee.

Q.. Before this committee at. its sessions? A. No, sir; I did not.

Q You took no steps to ascertain the character of the charges
against the police? A. No, sir; there was not any complaint
made against the police force.

Q. Here was a letter from Alfred B. OonkHn informing you that

the lawyers' committee was engaged in prosecuting policemen?
A. Ye«, sir.
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Q. And In connection witti that, th^y desired the record of

the policemen? A. Yets.

Q. Did yon take any steps to aiscertain the charges against

those policemen? A. I did not
Q. Or with reference to the identity of the policemen charged?

[A. No, sir.
l

Q. Why not? A. I supposed it would come to us in due course

of time.

Q. You puirsued the same policy of waiting that you had in

regard to those charges? A. Yes, sir; I waited.

Q. And simply sat still? A. Yes; I had been waiting

Q. And laid down evidence in your lap? A^ Yes* I waa wait
ing for evidence.

x

James J. Martin^ recalled:

Direct examination (continued) by Mr. Sutiierlandj

Q. You told us this morning that in consequence of the pnibll*

cation in the New York Herald, of Thursday, March 8th, Captain

Westervelt was put npon trial, convicted, and fined five dayrf

pay? A. Yes, sir.

Q In what precinct was Captain Westervelt? A. Twenty*
eighth precinct

Q. Which one of these houses mentioned in the Herald article

was included in that precinct? A. A number of them.

<>. All of them? A. Quite a number; I should think that the

complaint against Captain Westervelt covered eight or ten

places, as near as I can recollect now.

Q. Where is the twenty-eighth precinct ? A. It is located

between Seventy-ninth— is located between Ninety-sixth street

and One Hundred and Sixteenth street

Q. That ^is, north and south ? A. That is north and south.

Q. From east to west ? A. Eunning between Fifth avenue
and the East river.

Q. Well, that don't take in Third avenue, then ? A. Yes, sir;

Third avenue is east, toward the river.

Q. Then that takes in Second and Third and Fourth and Fifth
avenues ? A. Yes, sir; Fifth avenue is the westerly boundary.

Q. Is One Hundred and Seventh street in that precinct ? Au
Yes, sir.

Q. Is West Houston street in that precinct ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did this article make a complaint against a ho
t
use on West

Huston street ? A. No, sir; that article— I don't know as to

the artide; I said that I saw the article generally.

Q. You have already testified as to your recollection as to 298
Elizabeth street, and 138 Crosby street ? A. Yes, sir.

L. 64
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J& Kre those places located witiiin Westervelfs precinct?
Al No, sir.

Q. In whose precinct are those located ? A. Two hundred and
ninety-eight Elizabeth street is in the tenth precinct

Q. Who is the captain of that ? A. Captain Stevenson
Q. And in whose precinct is the Crosby street place ? A. The

same.

Q. Any complaint made against him ? A. No, sir.

4 On Saturday, December 23, 1893, the World published the
statement that you and Commissioner Sheehan were overruling

Superintendent Byrnes in his efforts to enforce the law; was
your attention called to that article ? A. No, sir.

Q. The article states that the World knows that Superin-

tendent Byrnes was defied by the commissioners and that the
people know that the character of the police department is

determined by its head; Mr. Martin and Mr. Sheehan, with Mr.
McClave, are practically that head; the World charges them,
and not the captains, with the attempt to oust Superintendent
Byrnes; was that article called to your attention ? A. I think I

beard of that article; yes.

Q. About the time it was published ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, you stated that these other matters which came to

your attention were not investigated by you because it was
expected Superintendent Byrnes would investigate it ? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you turn this matter over to him for his investigation ?

A. No; I did not
Q. Who dad you ask to investigate it ? A. Nobody; there

wasn't any truth in it.

Q. Did you pay any attention to the charge ? . A. No, sir.

Q. Not even to contradict it ? A. No, sir.

Q. And was the charge renewed in the World of December
27th, in an editorial ? A. It may have been.

Q. And you paid no attention to that ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did the same editorial charge that George F. Boesch had
virtually command of the police in the fourteenth precinct, and
thiat policemen who would not do his bidding were transferred

to other precincts ? A. What is that ?

Q. Do you remember a charge in the World of December 27th,

that George F. Boesch had virtually command of the police of

the fourteenth precinct, and that policemen who would not do
his bidding were transferred to other precincts? A. I think

I saw something of that; yes, sir.

Q. What did you do about that ? A. Nothing; I did not
believe that was true.
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Q. You knew about the transfer of policemen, didn't yon, so

far as you were concerned ? A. Some transfers; yes, sir.

Q. Did yon inquire of the other police commissioners in regard

to the transfers they had made ? A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. You remember that the same article charges that the police

had been employed to blackmail saloon keepers and others

with the threat that the law would be enforced against them
if they did not comply with the wishes of the district leader?

A. No, sir; I did not; I may have seen it in the article.

Q. Was not the very next sentence, the one from which I have
just read, that the police in that district were employed to black-

mail saloon keepers if they did not comply with the directions

of the district leaders? A I do not recollect noticing it and
would not believe it

Q. Bid any such statement come to your ears? A.* No
?

sir;

not in any shape; 1 should take notice of it.

Q. Did anybody say to you that it was being talked about?

A. No, sir; I did not take any notice of that.

Q. In what shape did it come to your attention? A. In no!

way. ^
Q» Yon never heard of it? A. No, sip.

Q. You never heard that the police were being used to

blackmail the saloon keeper? A. I never did, except as I stated

om the stand. _
Q. You mean the time this citizens' committee came to see

you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, we will fiiud out about that a little later; do you
remember that the World, on December 27th, in a very long

article covering three columns made the same charge that the

commissioners were allowing the police to be manipulated in

the interest of the district leaders? A I don't remember the

special article; I remember the World had a number of articles

of that character.

Q. Do you remember a ipeeting that was held which was
reported on December 27th; that is, on Wednesday, the meeting

had been held the day before? A. Very likely the meeting

was on that day. ^
Q. In which you are reported as saying, " There has been a great

deal of talk of late about the duties of the commissioners ana
I would like to find out just what those duties are;" was any
such expression as that used by you? A. I don't recollect it.

Q. You don't remember it; do you mean to say it did not

occur? A. I do not say it did not; if I read the article I might/

be able to say something more about it.

Q. I will show it to you; see if it refreshes your recollection?

A. Uo, sir; I do not recollect having used that expression,
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Q. Did the World Bend a reporter to interview yon about
thiat matter? A. They may hare.

Q. Don't you know? A. Well, the reporters are continually

asking me to be interviewed. :•---

Q. Didn't they come to you with regard to these various
charges made in the columns of the World? A. They may Iiave.

Q. Don't you know they did? A Yes; probably they did.

Q. Don't you remember the young man that came to see
you? A No; I do not. -

Q. Do you remember he came, stating that the World ^sired
to publish anything you desired to answer to that? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you say to him? A. I refused to say anything.

Q. Do you remember that the next day— A. I was defend-

ing myself in the newspaper— in the World.

Q. No; didn't it occur to you that your continued silence on
these subjects might be construed as a confession \>f guilt?

!A No, sir.

Q. Do you remember the World reminded you ia an article

of the 28th of December, in these words, "Meanwhile, Mr.

Martin and Mr. Sheehan, you should not think that silence

means safety; the World has presented specific charges against

you; to you, Mr. Martin, has been given a chance to vindicate

yourself, and you have declined it; the World agreed to print

all that you said; the World sent a reporter to see if you would
speak; you refused to do so; do you think you are safe in

believing that the people are entitled to no explanation;" do

you remember they prodded you with these words? A. Yes, sir.

Q. With this suggestion sharply brought to your notice, did you

>Btill decline? A I still declined, and I srtill decline.

Q. You would not decline to answer my question? A. No, not

at all; I am talking about this newspaper warfare.

Q. Do you remember that the Wine and Spirit Gazette pub-

lished certain charges in regard to your relations with the Liquor

Dealers' Association? A. Yes, there was a marked copy of that

gaper sent lo me at the time.

Q. At the time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then you certainly have a distinct recollection of that

article? A. 1 do; I read the article.

Q. You read the article charging you with that? A Yes.

Q. You remember the article of December 28, 1893, stated there

was a time, and it continued up to about two years ago, when
Tammany, through its police agents, regularly levied blackmail

on the liquor dealers of this city under pretense of aifording them
protection from punishment by the restriction put on their busi-

ness by the law? A. I remember that

Q. Do yon remember the article stated the revenue from^this
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source amounted fo more titan half a million dollars a year? At
3fes; I remember it so stated.

Q. You remember that the article stated that it could be readily

understood that so rapacious an organization as Tammany Hall
would be exceedingly loath to forego so large a revenue; and
that under no circumstances would it do so without an effort

to secure a quid pro quo? A. I think that was in the article.

Q. Do you remember the article then charged that .thereupon

Mr. Croker and Police Commissioner Martin called up the presi-

dent, and some of the officers of the Central Association of Liquor
Dealers* and after procuring from them a full roster of all the

liquor dealers' associations in the city, entered into a compact
with them by which political blackmail was substituted for

pecuniary blackmail? A. Yes; that is in the article.

Q, Did you ever get a roster of the liquor dealers of the city

of New York? A. Never.

Q. Did you ever call up the officers of the Central Association?

K. Never.

Q. In connection with Mr. Croker or anybody else? A. Never.

Q. Do you remember that the article stated that under the

terms of this contract forced from the liquor dealers' under pen-

alty of having their business interfered with, they were made
vassals of Taiamany which no longer wanted their money, and
heretofore permitted them to continue their traffic, only on the

one condition, that they must continue their support to Tam-
many Hall? Do you remember the article contained that clause?

IA. Yes, sir; I do.

Q. Do you remember the article also referred to an interview

with your colleague, Oooaimissioner Sheehan having been pub-

lished in the Sun in these words: "The big shakeup among the

captains 18 months ago originated with the commissioners,

It had been said that some of the captains were receiving money
from saloon keepers, dnd the commissioners decided it would be

a good plan to change them all around. This was done after

conferring with the superintendent After the big Fhakeup

liquor dealers all over the city were notified through the various

local dealers associations,- that they inust not try to pay money to

any police officials No liquor dealer pays any money to the

police at this time? " A. I remember the article had that quota-

tion.

Q. Do you remember the interview which it quotes which was
published in the Sun? A. No; I can not say I do.

Q. Was your attention attracted to the second expression in

this interview that the liquor dealers were notified through the
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tiquor Dealers* Association not to pay any money to police

officials? A. I saw that
Q. Is it true they were so notified? A, I don't know,
Q. Bid y&a ever ask Commissioner Sheehan whether that

information was ever sent out? A. No, sir; I never did.

Q. Did you ever call his attention to this charge that in that
interview he /iad said so and so? A. I do not remember speak*
ing to him about it.

Q. Was the matter ever brought up in. the board of police

commissioners? A. No, sir; never.

Q. Did you ever call his attention to the fact that in this

interview he referred to the present time as one during which
^ money was not paid: "Not a single liquo*- dealer pays the
police at the present time;?" A. No, sir; I did not call his at*

tention to it.

Q. Did those words attract your attention to it? A. No, sir*

Q. Didn't it strike you from reading that interview that ffi

was a plain intimation that previous to that time money had
been paid to the police? A. It did not so strike me.

Q. Why did you think there was any necessity of srading out
an order to the liquor dealers not to pay to the police?

,

Senator Cantor.—He has not said there was my such ordeik

Mr. Nicoll.— He has not said any such thing.

Chairman Lexow.— You can ask him if he has.

Mr. Sutherland.— I am referring to an interview In whfcifi

Commissioner Sheehan stated that there was such an order
sent out.

Q. Did you ever receive word of that article? A. No, sir;

never, except in that article.

Q. And did the statement in this article that such an order
had been sent attract your attention in the slightest degree?
A. Yes, sir; I read the article.

Q And your eye lit on that statement? A. I read the arti-

cle generally; yes, sir.

Q. Did you inquire of anybody whether such an order had been
sent? A. I did not

Q. Did it occur to you whether it was a matter worthy of far

quiry? A. No; it did not.

Q. Yon assume the statement was true? A. I assume the
statement was not true.

Q. It was reported to be an interview with your colleague?
A. Yes.

Q. In which he was reported as having said so and so ? A.
Yea " "
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Q. Did you believe he had said it ? X. I don't know whether
he did or not.

Q. Well, assuming that he said it, didn't it strike you that

it clearly indicated that previous to that time money had been
paid to liquor dealers?

Mr. Nicoll.— I object to it. Is it fair to take an article in a

newspaper and assume a conversation between a reporter and
a board of commissioners, and then adopt that as if that was a

fact, proved or established, and cross-examine on it ?

Chairman Lexow.— It seems to me it is competent for the

counsel to ask the witness if he has testified that he had knowl-

edge of that character, of the statement made, as to whether or

not he thought it was not within his province to investigate the

matter.

Mr, Sutherland.— I was coming to that.

Mr. Nicoll.—He has stated as to the statements in that article

that they were all untrue. Of course, he can no* state, unless he
was present at the time, as to the conversation reported there

wiftti Mr. Sheehan, but as to the rest of the article he stated it

contained a pack of lies.

Chairman Lexow.— As I understand it, the counsel desires to

ascertain whether or not, although it had been brought home to

the mind of this witness, that an associate of his own upon

the police board, had made certain statements— whether or not

it was his duty to have investigated those statements.

Senator Cantor.—He said he assumed that they were untrue.

Chairman Lexow.— No, not these statements that Commis-

sioner Sheehan made. He does not assume them as untrue; I

don't so understand the witness.

Mr. Nicoll.— He assumed that was not true, that he had no
knowledge of it, as he was not present.

Q. I will ask the witness over again, so there will be no mis-

understanding; did you state that you assumed that the alleged

Interview with Mr. Sheehan was a fabrication ? A. I had no

knowledge on the subject.

Q. I ask you whether you assumed that was untrue ? A. Well,

I can not say I assumed it was untrue; if Commissioner Sheelvin

know anything about it, I did not; that is all.

Q. So far as you know, it might have been quite true that he
had made these statements? A. He may have had some
information on that subject, and made these statements.

Q. And the possibility was in your mind that he might have
made the statement ? A. Exactly.

Q. Did you go and inquire of him ? A. I did not; I did not

think the article amounted to anything.

Q. Did you think the statements which were reported to have
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been made by Mm were of no consequence ? A. Well, I did nof
pay much attention to his statements in the article; I thought
the article as a whole amounted to nothing; there wasn't any
truth in it '

•

Q. There your colleague was quoted as stating that a notice
was sent to the Wholesale Liquor Dealers' Association to notify
the retail liquor dealers that they should not any longer pay any
money to the police; that was of so little consequence you did
hot call it up ? A. I did not follow it up.

Q. And your colleague is quoted as stating no money was paid
to the police ? A. He is so quoted.

Q. And you did not think that was worth following up ? A.
No, sir.

Q. Was your attention prodded by other papers besides the
Wine and Spirit Gazette ? A. I don't know whether they did
or not

Q. Did not the Sun quote from that article ? A. I don't
remember.

Q. Didn't it say that the Wine and Spirit Gazette of this city,

which represents the big distilleries, adds its testimony to
that of Mr. Oroker's, while, at the same time, attacking Tam-
many Hall; it avers tihat umtil three years ago over $500,000
a year was levied as blackmail; that the burden became so

great, that the complaints reached the grand jury room; the
latter, in a presentment, substantiated the charge, and by some
mysterious means the testimony given before the grand jury

found its way into Mr. Oroker's hands; do you remember that

appeared in the Sun? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember it appeared in any paper? A. No, sir.

Q. Nobody called your attention to such charge? A.. They
never did; that is the first time I ever remember hearing that

article.

Q. Do you remember the same thing was substantially said

in the Mail and Express? A. I do not see the Mail and
Express very often.

Q. You did see the World? A. Occasionally.

Q. Do you remember, on the 30th day of December, the

World, referring to this article in the Wine and Spirit Gazette,

used these expressions, "An item of interest to Tammany as

well as to the public appears in the Wine and Spirit Gazette,

an organ of the liquor dealers, under the heading of 'Political

Blackmail;' the story says, in part, that until two years ago
over $500,000 a year was levied as blackmail by Tammany on

saloon keepers, and the burden became so great that com-

plaints reached the grand jury room; the latter, in a present-

ment, substantiated the charge; now, by some mysterious means,
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the evidence given to the grand jury found its way into Crokertl

hands; thereupon Mr. Ooker called up the president, and soma
of the officers of the Central Association of Liquor Dealers, and
after procuring from them a full roster of all the local liquo*

dealers in the city entered into an arrangement by which politic

cal blackmail was substituted for pecuniary blackmail ;" wan
that published in the Sun? A. That was the substance of a
reprint of the Wine and Spirit Gazette; I do not remember
seeing it.

Q. And that the article closed with these words, uHow Is

this, Mr. Martin; speak out, regardless of whether you, used to

ring up fares or whether you forgot to do so;" do you remembef
that? A. I do not; I do not think there is much truth in the
main part of the article any more than there is at the close;

I neveir " rang up a fare " in my life; I never " rang up a fare

in a railroad car m my life."

Q. I did not say you did? A. The World said so.

Q. I did not read it that way; I read this, that Mr. Martia
was asked to speak up in answer to those charges, and y<m
never spoke? A. No, sir; not to the World.

x

Q. Did you to anybody? A. I am speaking here now.

Q. Did you ever, before this? A. No, sir.

Q. Speak in response to these charges? A. No, sir.

Q. Mr. Martin, you have a force of upwards of 3,000 men
scattered all over the city? A. Yes, sir; nearly 4,000.

Q. All reading men? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You knew these articles were likely to find their waj
into the hands of policemen? A Very likely.-

Q. Didn't you think you owed it to the police, to the dignity

of the police commissioners, to the patrolmen and roundsmen,

that some steps should be taken to stop this talk, either by
showing its falsity, or else by getting out of the way? A. Yon
could not stop a newspaper.

Q. Couldn't you show the falsity of those charges? A. To
a newspaper?

Q. To the people? A. Not to a newspaper.

Q. Can you in any manner? A. Not— there may be some
means of showing it to the public; yes, sir.

Q. Couldn't you have called upon somebody to investigate

these charges? A. No; I did not see that there was any oppor-

tunity to investigate it at that time.

Q. Here was the direct charge that political blackmail was
exchanged for pecuniary blackmail ? A. Yes ; and it was a lie

ffcom beginning to end.

Q. Was there any way to get shut of it? A. Yea> and that li

being shown up now to the committee.

L 65
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Q. Was there no way you could
#
hsave shown it up before this

committee was appointed? A* No, sir; I don't think there was.

Q. Did it ever occur to you that at least a general denial by

you would be serviceable to the force under your command?
A. In the World?

Q. A general denial by you, put forth in some form or other?

A. No, sir; I did not think it necessary; I think the members

of the force knew I had no part in any such arrangement

Q But you say the members of the force, if permitted to go

about in citizen's clothes, might so forget their duty as to

peceiv*' money themselves? A. Yes, sir.

Q. For which reason you desired they should go only in uni-

form? A. Yes, sir, as a rule; as a general rule, yes, sir; in

(special cases they might go in citizen's clothes.

Q. And yet, believing that the men in your command were so

liable to fall in the presence of temptation, if dressed in citi-

zen's clothes, you believed these stories about their collecting

political blackmail were unfounded, that there was no need

of any denial on your part, no need of any investigation or

demonstration of the falsity of the charges? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Upon whose recommendation was Captain l)every pro-

moted from being a sergeant to the position of captain? A. Well,

he was, after examination.

Q. Well, upon whose recommendation?

Mr. Nicoll.— One moment
Mr. Sutherland.— I am waiting one moment
Mr. Nicoll.— The witness is about stating "after examina-

tion w—
The Witness.— I was going to state "After he was qualified

for promotion."

Mr. Sutherland.— There is no charge that i he did not go

through the formality of qualifying.

Mr. Nicoll— It is only fair that he should have that fact

before the committee.

Chairman Lexow.— I think the question is open to the objec-

tion that it assumes that somebody recommended Captain

De-very for promotion. I think that the proper question will

be to ask the direct question whether anybody did.

Q. How is that; did anybody recommend Captain Devery's pro-

motion ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was it ? A. He was recommended by many political

friends as being a party for promotion.

Q. There came a time when he was made a carbarn ? A. Yes,

air.

Q. Did anybody recommend that he be made a captain at that

time ? A. Yes, sir.
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<S Wtoo^ A. You mean names now; individuals ?

Q Wliat association of individuals recommended him? A.
Well, he was recommended by a number of people.

Q. Wasn't he recommended practically by Tammany Hall T
fvi No, sir.

Q. He was not ? A. No, sir; he was recommended by a great

many people in Tammany Hall.

Q I don't doubt that A. But as a formal recommendation
rrom the organization, no; there never was such a recommenda-
tion,

Q. Wasn't his appointment charged up to Tammany Hall ?

A. Yes; in my mind; it was a Tammany Hall appointment; on
Tammany Hall recommendation.

O- Charged up in your mind? A. Yes, sir.

Senator Cantor.— You do not have that up in [Rochester.

, Mr. Sutherland.—We have had something up in Rochester, at a
different sort

Q. When was that appointment made ? A. Well, I can not
recollect the exact date.

Q. Was it the 30th day of December, 1891 ? A. I should think

it was about that time; yes, sir.

Q. Upon whose recommendation was Michael Doherty made a
raptain ? A. On practically the same recommendation.

Q. Was it not identically the same recommendation ? A. Not
a* to individuals.

Q. Oh, as to Tammany Hall ? A. Yes, sir; as to being recom*

mended by Tammany Hall people; yes, sir; they were not the
same people, but they were men in Tammany Hall.

Q. Isn't there something more than that about it, Mr. Marttia ?

A% No, sir; that is the truth.

Q. I don't doubt that it is part of the truth ?

Senator Cantor.— Part of the truth.

Q. In fact, I am well aware of- it; but is it all the truth ? A,
Yes, sir; absolutely.

Q. Do you keep books ? A. I have some memoranda; yes, sir,

Q. On that memoranda this appointment of Captain Doherty,

Captain Devery— each of those appointments are charged up
to Tammany Hall by name, are they not ? A. Yes, sir; I think
they are.

Q. And no other name ? A. And no other name.
Q. Is that also true of the appointment of Captain Gallagher?

SA. Yes, sir; I think it is.

Q. And that was made the 6th da^ of May, 189:* ? A* About
Hiai time yes, sir.
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Q. Is it also true of the appointment of Thomas P. McAvoy
as inspector ? A. Yes, sir; I think it is.

Q. And that was made April 29, 1892 ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Naturally these gentlemen would feel obligated to Tam-
many Hall about election time, would they not? A. They might.

Q. Weft, is it not your judgment that they did ? A. Yes; to

a certain extent, I think so; yes.

Senator Bradley.— You would not think much of these men if

they did not; ingratitude is a terrible crime?
Mr. Sutherland.1- 1 think it would be well if they did not,

Q. You were elected president when ? A. T think it was on
the 3d of March, 1892.

(). Then you were president of the board of police commis<

rioners at the time of the general election in 1892? A. Yes,

air; for the Vnt time.

Q. That was the first election day under your presidency of

the board of } <l"ce commissioners? A. Yas, sir.

Q. And that was an election at which United States marshals

were by law pre Tided? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And expected to be present? A. Yes, sir; that was the

congressional year.

Q. It was the presidential year? A. And congressional year,

particularly.

Q. And the laws of the United States provided that the United
States marshals should be at each polling place, and the United

States supervisors of election? A. Yes, sir.

Q You were familiar with those statutes? A. Yes, sir.

Q It became your duty as police commissioner to understand

the power and prerogatives of all who should be charged with,

preserving the public peace? A. Yes, sir; I tried to under-

stand them.

Q. Mr. Martin, was there a great deal of >ublic excitement

Just prior to that election, with reference to the possible br .aches

of peace on election day? A. Well, there was ::ome excitement

about it; yes, sir.

Q. And who was the United States marshal *or the southern
district of New York? A. I suppose John W. Jacobus.

Q. Was he written to and did he write letters in reply in

reference to the conduct of the marshals on election day?- A
I don't remember that, sir.

Q. Were not the newspapers full of that sort of thing for a
week before election? A. There was talk in the newspaper*
about breaches of the peaee on election day.

Q. And did not the general committee, or the State committee
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of the national committee write letters and public leffenai

addressed to Mr. Jacobus upon the subject of the power of the
United States marshals— the limitations upon their power; the
power of the police, etc? A. I think there was same letters at
that time.

Q. I remember it very distinctly; I was here at the time
and had some hand in the matter.

Q. And wasn't there some apprehension expressed lest there
should be some conflict between the police and United States
marshals? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And wasn't there apprehension very general that such con-
flict would result in bloodshed? A. That might be the result

Q. Was it not generally thought that there was danger of that
result? A. That might be the result.

Q. Wasn't it generally talked that there was danger of that
result? A. There was some talk about it.

Q. Didn't that talk come to your attention? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go to police quarters on Sunday previous to eleo«

tion day? A. Yes, sir; I did.

Q. Is it your practice to go there every Sunday? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you go there in your capacity as a member of the
executive committee of Tammany Hall, or in your capacity as
member of the board of police commissioners? A. I went there
as president of the board of police.

Q. What for? A. Well, a few days before that the superin-

tendent— Superintendent Byrnes— came to me with iiis order
that he was sending out to the police in reference to their con-
duct at the election polls on election day; he submitted them to

me, and I read it, and told him I thought it was all right; he
said he was going to have a meeting of the captains on Sunday,
before election— Sunday afternoon; I think it was 3 o'clock, or

thereabouts; and I said I would like to be present; he said, he
would be glad to have me there; that is the reason I went.

Q. I did not catch that last answer; excuse me? A. T said I
would like to be present, and he said he would be glad to have
me come there.

Q. Present when this order was promulgated? A. Yes, sir;

to the meetings of the captains.

Q. Then you knew there was to be a meeting of the captains on
that Sunday? A. The superintendent told me that.

Q. Is it not the practice of the superintendent to give orders
on the Sunday before election? A. I can not say as to that; I

suppose that is his practice.

Q. Had you ever attended any conversation— or have you
since attended any meetings on Sunday? A. No, sir; I have not.
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Q. Tliis is "the only instance at which you were present? A*
Yes, sir.

Q. You say Mr. Byrnes invited yon there? A. Not invited me
there; I said I would be glad to be present, and he said he
would be glad to have me there,

Q. Who else was present? A. I do not think anybody but the
captains, superintendent of police, and myself.

Q. No other members of the board of police commissioners were
theire? A. No, sir.

Q. Did any other member of the board know yon were going
to be there? A. I did not tell them about it.

Q. You were not delegated by them in any respect? A. No^
sir, I was not; I was president of the board.

Q. But your presence, so far as the rest of the board was con-

cerned, was without any special authority? A. That is true.

Q. Or any special commission from them? A. No, sir; no
special commission or authority.

Q. What did Mr. Byrnes do after you got there? A. Mr,
Byrnes, awaiting my arrival, read his orders and explained his

orders to the captains and inspectors.

Q. What explanation did he give to them? A. Oh, some gen-

eral explanation, as each matter in order was taken up.

Q. Can't you tell the committee anything? A. I can't recol-

lect anything in relation to the order; it is a printed order and
shows for itself.

Q. Can you recollect anything he said? A. No, I can not recol-

lect anything special he said; I thought it was full and complete
as to the duties of thf* captains and police officers, as to their

conduct, the conduct of the policemen at the polls, to protect

voters, to preserve the peace, to allow watchers in the polling

place, and a variety of things of that kind; that was covered;

the keys of the election boxes, and all that sort of thing was cov-

ered by this order, and he spoke of each matter as it came up.

Q. How long did his remarks take? A. I should think 15 ob?

20 minutes.

Q. Then what happened? A. Then he came to me and asked
if I had anything to say.

Q. What did you say? A. I said, as near as I can recollect,

there was very little to be added to what the superintendent
has said; that he had covered the ground fully; and I thought
that all I could say in addition to what he had said, was that

we were going to have a very important election on Tuesday
next; that there was a great deal of excitement in connection
with that election; a very large vote to be polled; something
like 275,000 votes to be cast; that it was vital that we should
have peace and quietness on election day; and I hope they would
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dc all they could tcvkeep the city quiet on election day; I said,
ft If any persons committed any disorder, no matter who they

might be, whether they were /Citizens or marshals, that they

should be treated alike, and arrested for it."

Q. Anything else? A. That is all.

Q. That is all you said? A. Substantially, as near as I can

remember.
Q. Did you say anything else about United States marshals,

except if they committed disorder, they should be arrested? A.

No, sir; I did not.

Q. Did you say anything about the character of these mar-

shals? A. No, sir; I did, not.

Q. What sort of men were they? A. No, sir; I did riot, as I

recollect; I don't think I described them.

Q, Didn't you say these marshals were, in substance, the dregs

of the city? A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. Didn't you say they were the lowest class of people that

could be picked up? A. I did not; I don't think I named any
of them in that way.

Q. Didn't you say the officers of the general government had
purposely selected the scum of the town as marshals? A. I

am sure I did not.

Q. Have you any recollection of anything of that sort being

said? A. I have a recollection I didn't say anything of the kind.

Q. Will you swear positively you did not? A. Yes, sir; I will.

Q. Did you say to the police that the prerogatives of the police

were superior to the prerogatives of the marshals? A. No, sir;

I did not, except with an intent to preserve the peace.

Q. Tell the committee what words you used? A. I said that

if any disorder was committed or any breach of the peace at the

polls by any person, whether citizens or United States marshals,

that I thought they should be arrested for it.

Q. Did you say anything about the powers of the police being

superior to the powers of the marshals? A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. And that in case there was any trouble the police were to

understand they were to be obeyed, and not the marshals? A.
No, sir; I did not.

Q. Nothing like that in substance? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you say to the police that if they saw fit to arrest the
marshal they must bring him in, if it took the whole squad? A
No, sir; I did not.

Q. Or anything like that? A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. Did you say the United States marshals were selected from
a class of men who would be likely to interfere with the preroga-
tives of voters, or anything of that sort? A. I did not.

Q. That they would be likely to create trouble and disturbance?
Ik. I did not
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__Q. And if any move was made by the United States marshals
to interfere with the Tammany voters the United States mar-
shals shall be immediately arrested and brought in? A. No, sir.

Q. Nothing of the kind in substance? A. No, sir; nothing of

the kind.

Q. You say all you did was to say to the police captains in

regard to the marshals was that if they committed any disorder

that they should be arrested as any other citizen? A. That is

what I said.

Q. Did you define to them what disorder on the part of the

marshals would be? A. No sir; I generalized it, as I say.

Q. Did any of these captains or inspectors ask you any ques-

tions about that? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you say to them that the marshals must not be allowed

to interfere with the policemen? A. I did not.

Q. And that if any marshal attempted to interfere with the

policemen the marshal should be arrested? A. I did not.

Q. Or anything like that? A. No, sir.

Q. Did that close the interview when you got through? A. No,

sir: the superintendent spoke then.

Q. What did he say? A. The superintendent said he disagreed

with me.

Q. About what? A. As to the interference by marshals and

the arrest by police officers of the mashals.

Q. Did he explain the point? A. He made some explanation

about it; he said he thought the United Stated marshals on the

day of election had great authority.

Q. Yes; what else? A. And the police should be very careful

about interfering with them in any way, and advised them not

to do it; that was the substance of what he said.

Q. What did you say to that? A. Nothing; not a word.

Q. Did he, in substance, instruct the policemen to obey the

law a (s he gave it to them, rather than as you gave it to them?
A. He advised them not to interfere with the marshals after I

had spoken.

Q. Did he use your name in his remarks to the policemen? A.

He may have said he disagreed with the president of the board;

I do not recollect whether he did or not.

Q. Didn't he positively instruct the policemen to follow the law

as he gave it to them rather than ais you gave it to them? A.

To that extent; yes, sir.

Q. Didn't he remind them that he was the superintendent of

police until at least after election day? A. No, sir; T don't

think he did; I am sure he did not.

Q. Will you swear he did not say to those men, "You must
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otiey my orders in this matter in preference to the president?
**

A- No, sir; he did not.

* Q. Nothing like that? A. No, sir; he advised them as I told you.

Q. How many captains did you send for between that Sunday
Interview and the following election day? A. Not one.

Q. Not one? A. No, sir.

Q. How many captains did you interview between those dates?

A. Not one.

Q. Do you mean to say that you did not talk with any of the

captains between Sunday and election day? A. I don't think

I did; I don't recollect particularly; I don't think I did; there

was only one day in between, Monday; my recollection is that
I did not see a captain; I saw some captains at that meeting, of

course.

Q. Did you talk with them after the formal meeting was closed?

A. No, sir; I went away within a few moments.
Q. Immediately after Mr. Byrnes got through talking? A.

Not immediately; I staid around for a while probably, a short

time.

Q. You made no answer to his remarks? A. No, sir; I did not;

lie was superintendent, and he was giving the orders.

. Q. What business did you have to interfere with the orders he
had given? A. I did not attempt to interfere.

Q. You gave a construction of the law different to his? A.

Yes; and I think my construction was right now.

Q. Is he your superior officer? A. No, sir; he is not; he is the

superintendent of police.

Q. Why didn't you remind the man that you were superior to

the superintendent? A. I had no desire to have any conflict

whatever; I gave my opinion in good faith, and he disagreed

witji me, as I believe, in good faith, and I let it stand there,

Q. How many men have you promoted to be captains? A- I

think three.

Q. Those three I have named? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did it ever come to your ears that it was charged those men
paid for their promotions? A. These particular men?

Q. Yes? A. No, sir, I never heard of it

Q. What men have been charged with paying for it? A. There

have been statements occasionally in newspapers in some of the

articles; I think /ou have been referring to, in the World, that

some payments had been made by captains ?.nd other people

for appointments; I never heard anybody charge thiat any of ay
appointments were paid for.

Q These statements have h*»**n confined do the World? A.
Pretty generally, 1 Hiink; yes, sir.

L. 66
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Q. They hare been made in the Evening Post, in the HeraM,
feud the Mail and Express and in other papers, haven't they?

A* Well, they may have been.

Q. Hasn't it come to your notice that they have been? A
No, sir; it has not.

Q. You say you never heard it charged that: any of your
appointments' were paid for? A. No, sir; I never did.

Q. Well, as matter of fact, did you ever receive any pay for

them? A. I want to say to the committee that I have never

received a penny directly or indirectly for any appointment

that I have ever voted for in the board of police.

Q. Or any promotion or transfer? A. Or any promotion, or

any recommendation that I have ever made; I want to say that

in the most positive manner possible.

Q. You have the opportunity and cheerfully; can you say

the same thing for your brother, Barney Martin? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He is also a district leader? A I believe that I can say

that for him; yes, sir. -A

Q. He* is a Tammany Hall district leader? A Yes, sir.

Q. And has to do with appointments and promotion^ and

transfers? A. Yes, sir; he recommends them occasionally.

Q. He recommends a great many, don't he? A Occasionally;

yes, sir; not a great many, I don't say.

Q. Doesn't his name figure rather more so than anybody else?

A. I don't think so; no, sir.

Q. Wont you look that over to-night and see? A I admit

he has recommended a great many to me for appointment

Q. I would like you to tell the committee whether it is not

true that the recommendations made by your brother are more

frequent? A. I shall tell the exact number of recommendations

he made on which appointments were made.

Q. Can you do that now? A No^ sir; I can not, but will tell

you.

Q. Will you tell whether his recommendations are more fre-

quent than that of any other single individual? A Well, the

investigation will show that.

Q. Exactly; you can tell that to-morrow; did you ever hear

it charged that your brother received any money for these

appointments? A No, sir.

Q. Do you know Sergeant Foody? A Yes, sir.

Q. Where is he stationed? A Sergeant Foody is, I thinK, in

the fifteenth precinct.

Q. Is that the Jefferson Market court? A. No; he used to

be in the fifteenth precinct, and has been transferred to take

charge of the Jefferson Market court.

& Was that done at your brother's request? A Yes, sir.
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§. He is a resident fcl your brother's political precinct? A/
Bte was, at that time; I don't know whether he resides there
or not; he was doing duty in the fifteenth precinct, which formed
part of that district

Q. He was a shining light in your brother's club? A. I don't
Irnow that

Q. Do you know anybody that belongs to your brother's club?
A

;
. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know any policeman that belongs to it? A. No, sir;

I do not
Q. You can not say whether Sergeant Foody was one of his

prominent men there? A. I can not say.

Q. Did you ever hear it charged that Sergeant Foody is a
go-between for your brother? A. No, sir; I never heard of it

Q. Do you know, as a fact, that while Sergeant Foody was
in the fifteenth precinct, no complaint was sustained or per-
mitted against any member of the police force, who is also a
member of your brother's club? A. No, sir; I don't know the
first thing about that **

Q. You remember the fact that Mr. Waiter W. Bahan filed some
papers for independent nominia.tion for the Assembly last fall?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. You familiarized yourself with the statutes on the subject
of nomination? A. Yes, sir; I thought I did.

Q. And you learned from the statutes that unless objections
were filed within three days after the original papers were filed,

it was the duty of the commissioners to print the ticket? A. Yee^
sir.

Q. And Mr. Bahan's certificates were filed on the 21st day of
October? A. They were; yes, sir.

Q. And you received some objections on the 26th of October?
A. We received some objections on the 24th of October.

Q. Were they sworn to? A. No, sir; they were not, as I recol-

lect it. .

Q. They were sworn to on the 25th and 26th, were they not?
A. There were additional objections filed on the 26th.

Q. They consisted of affidavits, didn't they? A. They con-

sisted, as I recollect it, of a statement of the objections, and affi-

davits accompanying them.

Q. And the affidavits were sworn to on the 25th and 26th of
,

October, were they not? A. I think they were; yes, sir.

Q. And kll there was that was filed was contained in those affi-

davits? A. There was a statement accompanied them in writing,

as I recollect it.

Q, You know we had the clerk to produce those papers^ and
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he produced nothing but affidavits? A. I recollect reading testi-
mony on that subject, and my recollection is at the meeting of
the board of police on the 24th— just previous to the meeting
of the board of police on the 24th— that was three days after
the filing of certificates— that objections were brought there
by Assistant District Attorney Mclntyre, and I think Mr. Boyle
was with him; Mr. Boyle, of that Assembly district; and that
they said they had those objections, and that they would present
further affidavits and objections a few days later, if they were
given an opportunity.

Q. Did they file any with you on the 24th? A. They left a
paper with me on the 24th.

Q. Didn't they come there and state they wanted time in order
to prepare papers for filing? A. They said if they had time, they
could prepare many affidavits and objections.

Q. You say they actually did file something on the 24th? A.
They left something with me on the 24th.

Q. Will you produce that paper tomorrow? A. Those records

have been taken from our office; the matter was in court here
immediately after this; the certificate required, and I can not say

what has become of it; I have not seen it since that time.

Q. You know your clerk was subpoenaed to bring the papers

here ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he brought nothing but the affidavits? A. Yes, sir;

and he told me those papers were not at the police department,

and he hadn't seen them from the time they were taken to the

court

Q. And there was no file mark on the affidavits? A. The
probability is the file marks were on tbe outside of these papers;

they may have got detached in some way.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. The balance must be in the county clerk's office? A. I

suppose what was there must be filed with the county clerk;

there was no reason for anything of that kind— for a police board

to throw out a certificate unjustly, or illegally, of a person.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Was there any reason for receiving those protests after the

statutory time had elapsed ? A. No, sir.

Q. Why did they receive them ? A I think they had a right

to take what they left there. '

Q. You mean to tell the committee there was something filed

there within the three days ? A. I think there was a statement
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left with me on tlie 24ffi^ the certificate was laid over an the 24th

to the 26th, and these people came on the 26th, and came thero

and made objections.

Q. Did the clerk of the board know anything about the filing

of this paper ? A. I don't know that he did.

Q. Do you know the statute says that objections must be
filed with the clerk ? A. I don't think it does; I think the statute

says that objections in writing must be filed within three days;

I don't think it says with the clerk.

Q. It says with the officers wh^re the other papers were filed,

don't it ? A. I don't think so; maybe so.

Q. Do you remember reading the testimony of Mr. Bahan, that

in company with another gentleman he went to the clerk's office

on the third and fourth days after his certificate was filed to see

if any objections were filed? A. Yes.

Q. And, on each occasion, he was informed none had been
filed ? A. Yes, sir; I saw that

Q. And you know the statute said that unless a written objec-

tion thereto should be filed in the office in which the certificate-

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. What page and section are you reading ? A. Section 49,

page 36.

Q. You knew the statute read that unless written objections

thereto shall be filed in the office in which the certificate is filed

within three days after the filing of the certificate, then the nomi-

nation should go on the printed ticket ? A. That was not my
understanding of it.

Q. Look at it and see if I read it correctly ? A- I understand
you read it correctly.

Mr. Nicoll.— Now turn to section 44.

Mr. Sutherland.— I beg your pardon; I am examining the

witness.

Mr. Nicoll.— I know, but you can not—
Mr. Sutherland.— Yes, I can.

Mr. Nicoll.— You can not put him in a position without calling

his attention to section 44, where it says, the certificate shall be
filed in the Dffice of the board of police commissioners.

Mr. Sutherland.— Exactly.

Mr. Nicoll.— It does not say it shall be filed in the office of the
clerk. a It shall be filed in the office of the board of police oomr
missioners."

Q. You have read this section 49? A: Yes, sir,

Q. Who is the clerk of th£ board of police oommissfomegttt
r
JL

William H. Kipp.
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Q. Who Indorsed the nomination ? A. William H. Kipp, I
IhSnk, or some of his employes.

Q. Now, was there any clerk specially detailed to take charge
«f these election papers? A* I don't know that, sir.

Q. Do you know that William Delamater had personal charge

Of th*:in ? A. T think he had a great deal to do with them.

Q. Didn't he have personal charge of the papers? A. My
recollection is, the clerk said he had charge of them himself.

Q. It was either Mr. Kipp or Mr. Delamater had charge of

them ? A. Either one of the two.

Q. And if any papers were filed with either of these gentle-

men there were no papers on file in the office ? A. I think they
had a right to file them with me. ,

Q. Did you caary them around in your office? A. No, sir; I

left them in the president's room, op sent them to the clerk's

office; I don't know which.

Q. You mean to say you don't know what was done with a
paper of that sort that was given you ? A. I can not recollect

it now; no, sir.

Q. What was your duty in regard to that paper ? A To pre*

sent it to the board of police.

Q. Was the board of police in session when the paper was
given to you ? A. No; I don't think the board was in session.

Q. What was your duty in regard to the disposition of the

papers ? A. I think it should find its way to the board and to

the clerk's office; I think it ought to go to the clerk's office.

Q. Did the paper go to the clerk's office ? A. I don't know; I

can not answer that.

Q. You don't think the clerk would lie to Mr. Bahan ? A. No,
sir; I do not

Q. And if the clerk informed him that there were no papers <m
file, he was telling the truth, wasn't he ? A. I think so.

Q. That was the truth, wasn't it ? A. I don't know that
Q. What instruction did you give Captain Doherty in regard

to Mr. Kempner's contest ? A. I gave him no instructions.

Q. Did you know the policemen were going around through the
precinct taking down Kempner's pictures ? A. I did not know,
until Superintendent Byrnes told me there Was some complaints
on that subject

Q. And you nevter gave him any authority on that subject?
A. I never did.

.Q. After Mr. Maynard's defeat, was there a large increase in

tiie number of arrests under the Excise Laws?
Mr. Mcoll.— After what ?

Mr. Sutherland.^- After the defeat of Maynard. Do ^ou know.
Maynard*
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Mr. NIcolI.— I know lie was defeated.

The Witniess.— I auppose he had a good deal to do with the

Excise Law.
Q.Answer that question. A. I can not answer that question;

I think the arrests for violation of Excise Law had ifici ^ased in

the last few months.

Q. Was it not increased— up to election time the arrests

were about 50 each Sunday, for violation of the Excise Law? A.

I can not answer that.

Q. It is not true, after Maynard was defeated, and it was
found that the liquor dealers did not vote for him as generally aa

was expected, that the arrests increased to about 150 each Sun-

day ? A. I can not answer that, sir.

Q. Can you tell whether there was an increase after that eleo-

tion ? A. I think there was an increase; yes, sir; I can not tell

just when it commenced.
Q. Mr. Martin, how many gambling-houses are there In the

city of New York ? A. I can not answer that, sir.

Q. Well, your office has a record of them ? A. If it has; yes.

Q. The rules require that the records be kept? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you give us any idea of the number? A. No, sir; 1

can not.

Q. Can you tell u® anybody that can? A. The superintendent

of police.

Q. Anybody else? A. I suppose I can obtain the record for

you, and will be glad to do it.

Q. Have you ever examined it? A. No, sir; I never have.

Q. Never had any curiosity on that subject? V. No, sir.

Q. How many houses of prostitution are there in the city? X.
I can not answer that, either.

Q. And the record of their number is in the office of the super-

intendent? A. I suppose it is.

Q. The rules require such a recori to be kept? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And, as you understand it, the police captains m^ke reports

on that subject, don't they? A. I understand that they do;

yes, sir.

Q. And the inspectors; how often are those reports riiade? 'A*

I think they have monthly and weekly reports.

Q. Both captains and inspectors? A. I think so;, yes, sir.

Q. Are you equally unable to tell how many policy shops there

are? A. I am equally unable to tell.

Q. In regard to the various disorderly houses, then? &. Ye§>
sir; I can not telL
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Q. And during all tne years you naw Dec* police coanmi*
moner, you never have examined the record to see how many
fliere are, or where they are located? A. No, sir; I have not.

Q. There were constant complaints about those places? A,
Yes> sir; I have heard some complaints.

Q. And your attention has been turned to them very especially

by Parkhurst and his society? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And hasn't that led you to go to these records to see what
houses were put down as 'disorderly in this category? A- No,
sir; I have not.

Q. Have you ever asked the superintendent tc bring this*

record before the board? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever suggested any measure to the board of

police commissioners for the suppression of these houses? A»
No, sir; I have not.

Q. Has any member of the present board of police commission-
ers suggested any new regulation or measure for the suppres-

sion of these houses? A. No, sir; I don't think any member
of the board has brought any suggestion before the board on
that subject.

Q. Has the subject of the suppression or diminution of these

disorderly houses been a matter of discussion before the board
of police? A. No, sir.

Q. What do you meet for? A. For the transaction of official

business connected with the board.

Q. What official business? A. Matters affecting the govern-

ment of the force as charged in the statute; and also matters
connected with the discipline of the force, as charged in the

statute.

Q. The statutes make the board of police commissioners in

supreme command of the police force in the city of New York, do

they not? A. We are in command; yes, sir.

Q. Supreme command; there is nobody who has power to over-

rule you, is there? A. No; I suppose not.

Q. Neither the superintendent or the mayor or anybody else?

A. No, sir.

Q. And you are required to adopt regulations covering the

conduct of these police officials, are you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And from time to time you have adopted such regulations?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you amend them from time to time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. So much so, that when I applied for a copy of the present

regulations, it was difficult for me tc get it, because the new
one is now in the hands of the printer? A. Yes, sir; we are
having a number of them printed now.
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Q. And those amendments come from time to time, aiccording

as the necessities of the force demonstrate to the commission-

ers? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The need of somethings in the regulations? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When was this last edition of regulations printed? A«
I don't know; it would show there on the title page.

Q. In 1891, is it? A. In 1891; yes, sir.

- Q. And there are any number of amendments to those regu-

lations pasted in on slips, are there not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. A large number of them? A. Not a very great number.
Q. Fifty or 75? A. I harly think that many; I should not

think there were that many.
Q. Somewhere from 30 to 50? A. Weil, yes; I will say a couple

of dozen, I suppose.
(

^
i

Q. Now, what amendments, if any, have been introduced in

the regulations of the department looking to the greatei* efficiency

of the force in "suppressing these disorderly houses? A. I don't

think there have been any amendments introduced; X think

the rules are pretty complete on that subject

Q. Do you mean to say it is impossible to increase the efficiency

of the force in that direction? A. Well, it might be increased.

Q. How? A. I think the action of the board recently in

making some convictions of captains will have that effect

Q. Well, I understand you, that some of these captains are

innocent men? A. I said, in one cose, there was some doubt
about it ' --*-

Q. How else can the efficiency of the force be increased than
by occasionally convicting a captain on insufficient evidence?
A. I don't know that I can answer that

Q. Commissioner, can you advise this committee with regard
to any manner, any .method, by which the efficiency of the police

force of the city of New York can be increased?

Mr. Nicoll.— I object When I undertook to examine Mr.
Otto Kempner on that subject, at the very outset of the investi-

gation, the counsel objected, and the chairman sustained his

objection with a statement that they did not propose to take
opinions of witnesses, as to the different methods of increasing

the efficiency of the police force or improving its administration;

and that I understood to have been the rule laid down by the
coanmittee at that time. I was about cross-examining Mr.
Kempner upon the question as to whether he thought a single-

handed commission or a bi-partisan commission, or a commission
composed of all one political complexion, was the most efficient

method of governing the police force; and you recollect, Mr.
Chairman, that you sustained Mr. Sutherland's objection, and

L. 67
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forbid flhat line of investigation. Now, tie asEs the same ques-

tSon of Mr. Martin; lie asks him, I suppose, whether he thinks

a bi-partisan police or a single-headed commission, or a com-

mission consisting as it now is, of two Democrats of the regular

organization, one independent, and one Republican, as the most

efficient means.
Senator Bradley.—He has not got there yet.

|

Mr. Sutherland.— Nob at all.

Mr. Mcoll.—He is on that line. I am opening up to illustrate

my objection, and, on that ground, I think the committee ought

to sustain it.
]

Chairman Lexow.— There are two reasons why this evidence,

now, is competent. First, for the purpose of ascertaining

whether the president of the board of police is attending to

his duties sufficiently to come to a conclusion as to whether or

not there are sore spots here or there in the police department

in the city that in his judgment might be prevented by other

additional legislation or by some other method, and it is for

us to ascertain what legislation is necessary for that purpose.

In the second place, while a question in reference to disease

would be absolutely improper to a layman, a question in refer-

ence tv# that disease would be proper with a physician ; we have the
*

president of the board of police on the stand now, who ought to

be, or should be considered an expert on matters of this kind;

Mr. Kempner was an ordinary layman, who, I do not suppose,

had any more knowledge about this matter than any other lay-

man would have; on those two grounds his testimony is entirely

different from that that could be adduced from Mr. Kempner, and

would be competent in this witness, and would not with him.

Mr. Nicoll.—On the last ground on which the chairman has

allowed the question, has the chairman forgot I questioned Mr.

Kempner as an expert and proved from his own lips that he was

a profound student of all matters relating to municipal adminis-

tration, and had devoted years of his life to the study of these

questions; Mr. Kempner very readily admitted it, and qualified

himself as an expert within all the rules.

Chairman Lexow.— No, it did not so appear to the committee

at the time; and in addition to that, he would be a theoretical

one, and this witness would be a practical one; the question, is

this: the question has been put to this witness whether, under

certain circumstances which appear in evidence here, he did not

think it his duty to look into the subject, to consider methods

to get rid of obvious imperfections and obvious inefficiency in the

police force; it seems proper under the circumstances to continue

that line of examination for the purpose of letting this com-
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mitfee ascertain the competency of the head of the department,
and any suggestion he could make for the purpose of bettering
the force?

Mr. Sutherland.— This question leads up to another one, which
I regard as one of importance.

Mr. Mcoll.—I want to call your honor's attention to the lan-

guage in which you ruled upon my question in regard to Mr.
Kempner; I said, " As I understand the purpose of this committee
is to collect ijiformation for the purpose of framing some law in

relation to the government of the department, we have before
us a gentleman, very active in New York politics, who has been
himself a legislator, and, being a candidate, on several occasions,

has written on municipal administration, and given a great deal

of time and attention to the subject, and has had personal experi-

ence; would it not enlighten the committee greatly to have his

view? ;

Senator O'Connor.—It has not been ruled out
The Chairman (after some consideration with the other mem!-

ber of the committee.)— " The judgment of tjie majority of this

committee is, that we want facts; we do not want the opinion of

witnesses."

Chairman Lexow.^—Of a witness of that kind who has no inti-

mate knowledge on the subject under discussion, except it be pos-

sibly a vague one.

Senator Bradley.-^-You did not qualify that; there is no quali-

fication in that
Chairman Lexow.— There was no reason for that qualification

there.

Senator Bradley.— I think your point is right m

Senator Cantor.— The chairman is overruled.

Mr. Mcoll.— It is only fair to the chairman that I should go on
and state something; I then made some remarks which I wont
read again, upon which Senator Cantor contributed some light on
the subject, and then the chairman said: "At this time the testi-

mony will be excluded; if afterward, on consultation of the com-
mittee, they desire to admit it, we, will admit it;" that was about
all

Chairman Lexow.— That contains a qualification; and in addi-

tion to that, the testimony is entirely different. The witness
here has already testified that in his judgment the membership
of policemen in political clubs tended to impair the efficiency

of the force. Now, the question is, whether, in the judgment 3f

this witness, there was anything else that tended to impair the
efficiency or increase the efficiency of the force.

Senator Cantor.— That is your opinion, and the majority of

the committee is against you, Mr. Chairman
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Mr. Sutherland.— Does the committee desire to hear any sug-

gestions of those who are in command of the police of the city

of New York?
Chairman Lexow.— Not until after the committee have de-

cided this matter. The chairman insists on his ruling, subject

to a reversal by a balance of the committee. If the rest over-

rule the chair, it is excluded.

Senator Bradley.— Of course, you can ask him if he can riake

.any suggestions.
v

]

Chairman Lexow.— I suggest to Senator Bradley not to lay

down the rules of evidence. That should be done by the

chairman. '
**

Mr. Nicoll.—May I be permitted to ask the counsel whether
<yp not his question relates to legislation on the administering of

affairs by a different commission than now?
Mr. Sutherland.— It has no relation to the bi-partisan bill

in the slightest degree,
j

Senator Cantor.—I supposed it was in relation to that bill.

Mr. Nicoll.— I thopght that was the line of examination.

Chairman Lexow.— If counsel insists on his objection—
senator Cantor.—If that is the question, the committee Is

with, the chairman.

Mr. Nicoll.— If that is a fact
t
I will withdraw my objection.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. I want to know if you can tell how the efficiency of th£

New York police force can be increased? A. No, sir; I can not.

• Q. I want you to advise the committee whether there is any

sort of regulation or statute, or common law, which could be

put into effect which would increase the efficiency of the police

iorce in New York city? A. No, sir; I can not.

Q. Can not you advise the committee of some way in whick
you can get better detectives? A. No, I—

Q. The Legislature is anxious to give you relief on that sub-

ject? A. I think there is power enough in the police depart-

ment to get better detectives.

Q. Where? A. With the captains and superintendent.

Q. How shall they be put in motion?
Mr. Nicoll.— What you want to do is to increase the salaries,

and then more expert men will be obtained.

Mr. Sutherland.—We will put you on the stand by and by,

Mr. Nicoll.

The Witness.— That probably would have a good effect.
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By Senator Bradley:

Q. Mr. President, do yon believe there is another detective

force superior in the world, or equal in the world, to the New
York detective force? A. I don't think there is another in the

world superior to it, or superior to it as a force, as it is at

present.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. You do not think it is possible to increase the efficiency

of the force? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Or your ward detectives? A. There might be found some
better men here and there, I think, for that purpose; generally,

I think, they are good men.

Q. Your opinion is that the average of the ward detective

police is of a high character ? A. So far as I know; I have not

met them personally; they seem to be all right; we have had na
complaints except in a few instances.

Q. And you can not suggest any means of increasing the effi-

ciency of that force ? A. No, sir; I suppose more scrutiny on
the part of the captains, and superintendent, and board of police.

Q. Can you suggest how that scrutiny can be increased ? A.
By giving it more scrutiny, I suppose.

Q. Do you think that the powers of the police captains ought
to be increased ? A. No, sir; I do not

Q. Do you think their duties should be enlarged in any direc-

tion ? A. No; if anything, their duties might be lessened; that

is, I mean to say, their districts ought to be lessened.

Q. Make a greater number of districts ? A. A greater num-
ber of districts, and a greater number of captains.

Q. Do you tljink the powers of the inspectors should be
enlarged or increased or varied in any way? A. I think the

inspectors should— I think it would be a good thing if the

inspectors should try the breaches of discipline in place of the

police board.

Q. Act as a trial court ? A. Yes, sir; on the trial of the
lesser violations of the rules.

Q.' Do you think another change should be made in their

powers ? A. I do not remember any other change that I could
recommend at this time.

Q. Do you think there should be any change in the powers, or
limitations of the powers of the superintendent ? A. I think

the superintendent has full power under the rules of the board.

Q. Full power to do what ? A. Over the entire force.
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Q. Ton do not think there should be any change, then, In

regard to the office of superintendent ?

Mr. Nicoll.— I thought you were not going to inquire into the

pending legislation ?

Mr. Sutherland.— I am not talking about the bi-partisan bill.

Mr. Nicoll.— It is a compromise bill, by which you giye addi-

tional powers to the superintendent, and appoint two commis-

sioners for each political party; now, is not that the legislation

that is pending, or am I misinformed about that ?
, ,

Chairman Lexow.— Yes; that is pending. {

Mr. Nicoll.— I do not know exactly the details of it

Senator Cantor.— That is in the bill.

Mr. Sutherland.— Isn't it proper to give the judgment! of this

man ?

Senator Cantor.—Not exactly, because the bill provides for

legislating this man out of office; it legislates this present board
out of office.

Chairman Lexow.— I do not think it would be fair to put to

this witness any questions on pending legislation matter, in

which he is not intimately connected.

Mr. Sutherland.— I was not aware it would legislate Mm out
of office.

Chairman Lexow.— Yes; certainly.

Mr. Sutherland.—I wont press the question if that is the
situation.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. I would like to ask a question; Mr. Commissioner, in your
answers, you have laid the blame to some extent., at least, if not
entirely, upon the neglect of police captains and others to famil-

iarize themselves with circumstances affecting the police system
under their charge; do you consider that the police commissioners
have no duty devolving upon them, to look after matters of that
kind themselves? A. No; the law devolves a duty of suppressing
and preventing violations of law on the uniformed force of the
department

t ,

Q. But isn't it your opinion, that you, as police commissioners,

have the duty of looking after and seeing to the suppression

of vice and crime by your subordinates? A. Yes; I believe

it is our duty. *
"**

Q. When you then have spoken of neglect of duty on the

part of the captains, was it not also your neglect of duty m
not seeing that the captains performed their duty? A. No, sir;;

I do not think the law impresses upon the board of police con**
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missioners the necessity of personally making examination of

those matters. ,

Q. Then your opinion is that your duty is confined to receiving

complaints and charges and disposing of them after being made?
A. Yes; I think so.

Q. And not to take any initiative on your part to ascertain

whether there were reasons for charges? A. Well, if we think

that the captains, or the inspectors, or the superintendents, are

not doing their duty we have a right to prefer charges again&t

them ourselves.

Q. Do you? A. No, sir; we have not
Q. You never have? A. We have in one case recently; yes; in

one case recently. '

TENTH MEETING.

New York, April 7, 1391.

Present.—Senators Lexow, Saxton, Bradley and Cantor.

Hercnan H. Hansen,- being called as a witness, duly sworn and
examined by Mr. Sutherland, testified as follows:

Q. Where do you reside? A. No. 160 East Fifty-ninth street

Q. What is your business? A. Stenographer.

Q. Were you a Republican watcher at the last election? A.
Yes, sir,

Q. Where stationed? A. No. 38 Division street.

Q. What election district is that? A. Third election district

and First Assembly, I think.

Q. In your capacity as watcher, tell us what you saw of the

conduct of the police? A. Well, from what I saw, there were a
good many irregularities, and the police made no arrests during

the day, to my knowledge.

Q. Were the police requested to make any arrests? A. Yes,

sir, J believe in one instance, when one of the poll clerks chal-

lenged a man who had been sworn in.

Q. Challenged him on what ground? A. On the ground that

he voted before; he was very positive that he had, and I believe

he called for his arrest, but no arrest was made, and he was
allowed to go.

Q. Was there any reason given for allowing him to go? A. I

believe not.

Q. What other irregularities did you observe? A. Well, there

were people who voted before, and who came in the second and
third time to vote, and they were told to go out.

Q. What did you do about it? A. They were challenged, of

course, and told to go out.
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Q. By whom? A. By myself, and sometimes by the Republican
inspector.

Q. Then what? A. Then he went out, and in some instances
he returned, and, of course, was expelled.

Q. Expelled by whom? A. By the inspector.

Q. Did the police take any part in this? A. None whatever,
that 1 could see.

Q. And even the man he was directed to arrest was not
arrested. A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know the name of that policeman? A. No, sir, I do
not

Q. Or his number? A. I am not certain, I think I made a report
to the Republican Club, and I may have written the number in

that report.

Q. But you do not recall it now? A. I have forgotten it now.
Q. Were you permitted to occupy the station within the rail?

A. No, sir; I was not, in the morning.

Q. Who prevented it? A. Well, the inspector, that is, the
chairman, and on appealing to the police, I did not seem to receive

any assistance whatever.

Q. Did you appeal to the policeman? A. I did.

Q. What did you say to him or them? A Simply said that I

insisted on my rights to go inside this railing.

Q. Did you show your certificate? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Certificate signed by the chairman and secretary of the

county committee? A. I believe the certificate was signed in the
regular way; it was given me by the Republican Club.

Q. The ordinary printed certificate? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Anybody make any objection to its regularity? A. No, sirfc

Q. You showed that, and what reply did you get? A. That
it was all right, and that I could watch, but on my insisting on*

looking inside the railing, I was told to get out.

Q. Who told you to get out? A. The chairman.

Q. To get out of where? A. To get outside of the railing.

Q. Were you then inside the railing? A. I was then inside,,

and made a vigorous protest against it, but to avoid any further

trouble, I went out, and it was only during the afternoon I

went In.

Q. Was a policeman there, when you were ordered outside

the rail? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You appealed to him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did he say or do? A. He said, " I think you better

go outside the railing anyway, to avoid any troubled

Q. Anything else? A. I believe that is alL
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Cross-examined by Mr. Nicoll:

t
Q. Did you make any complaint to the captain? A. Yes, sir.

Q. To the inspector of the district? A. To the inspector of

the district?

Q. The police inspector of the district? A. I don't believe

there is any there.

Q. Did you make any complaint to the board of police? A.
No, sir.

- - ~ - —
By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Did I understand you to say that the policeman told you
you had better get out of the polling place itself? A. No, sir;

outside of the railing.

Adolph Freund, called as a witness by Mr. Sutherland, being

duly sworn and examined, testified as follows:

Q. Where do you live? A. Two hundred and forty-eight

Stanton street. •-*•

}

Q. Where did you vote last fall, 1893? A. In 140 Forsythe
street

Q. What Assembly district is that? A. Third Asisembly dis-

trict.

Q. And nineteenth election district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time of the day did you go to the polls? A. Between
12 and 1.

'

Q. What occurred after you got there? A. They told me when
I went there in the polling-room; the election iuspector told

me I could not vote; I had voted already, and I told him; I

asked him how that was, because I was able to prove that I

did not vote, and he told me it was no use talking; 1 had voted
already; I asked him if he would let me swear in my vote,

and he refused, and the policeman that was in the pollroom
tcld us to get out, and I opened the dooir to get out, and the
policeman gave me a kick with his foot to go out quick, and,

on the street I met two friends of mine, who came from the
city I came from, and they told me not to bother myself with
voting; it was all humbug, they told me.

Q. Where did you go from there, after the policeman kicked
you out? A. I went to the station-bouse at Eld-ridge street,

aud I told the man there behind the bar how it was; I told

him the whole story; and he told me he oould not do anything
for me; I could not vote; and when I went to walk out from the
station-honiSe, be called me back.

Q. Who, the man sitting behind the desk? A. Yes, sir; and
asked me, "For whom were you going to vote?" I told him

L. 68
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I had nothing to do with the police, and I was never arrested,

and it made me afraid, and, therefore, I told him Tammany
Hall, because I thought I would be locked up over night, or
something like that, and I did not like to get in trouble.

Q. What did he say? A. He called out a detective with a
black mustache, big, sitout fellow, and told me to go with him
to the pollroom, and that I should get my vote in all right

Q. What happened then? A. He talked with the captain in

my district.

. Q. You mean the Tammany captain? A. Yes, sir; and after

the talking, turned around to me, and told me, " You could not
vote, yon voted already ;" and I was so excited I went down
to the u World " office and I told it there in the office, the

whole story, and he sent a reporter with me to the Superior
floor, I think it is, the evening editor, and there I told him the
whole story, and he sent a reporter with me to the Superior
Court, and I got a mandamus from Justice Andrews.

Q. And you went back and voted ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know who the policeman was ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you get his number ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you know the name of the man behind the desk at the
Eldridge street- station ? A. No, sir; I was too excited; I did
not look for no number or anything at all; I was afraid of getting
locked up, and I could prove it that I was not out of the house
on election day before,

Q. Were you out of your house election day before you went
there to vote ? A. No, sir.

Q. And you had not voted before that day ? A. No, sir.

I Q. Do you know who it was voted on your name ? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you acquainted with any of these inspectors ? A.
No, sir.

Q. How long had you lived in that district ? A. Seven months
before election; I lived seven months.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Are you a member of the Tammany Hall organization ? A.
No, sir.

Q. Of what organization are you a member ? A. None
Q. How long have you lived in the city of New York ? A.

Over five years.

Q. Where did you come from ? A, From Germany
Q. When did you come from Germany ? A. Over seven years

ago; I was in San Francisco about two years; the first two yeara

I was in California.

JQ. What were you doing there ? A. I worked there.
L
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j
Q. At what ? A. Cigars; I am a cigarmaker by trade.

]
Q. The making of cigars ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You came to this city five years ago, you say ? A. Yes* sir

Q. Have you been making cigars ever since ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who do you make cigars for ? A. Sutro & Newmark.
Seventieth street and Sixth avenue.

Q. Is he a manufacturer of cigars ? A. Yes, sir.

J Q. Are you a married man ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where do you live in the city of New York ? A. At the

present time I live at 248 Stanton street.

Q. You have a room there ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And at that time you were living where—*t the time of

the last election you were living where? A. One hundred and
sixty-nine Eldridge street

Q. Where did you vote on election day in 1892 ? A. During

the election of 1892 I lived in the same house I live now; I ?'^ed

there the second time in 248 Stanton street.

Q. Where did you vote in the election of 1892 ? A. Furniture

store in Houston street.

Q. That was the polling place in the district in that year T

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you vote in the same district in 1893 as you did in

1892 ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What district did you vote in in 1893 ? A. Third Assembly
district.

Q. You were a stranger in that district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you not know any of the election officers—inspectors

or poll clerks or ballot clerks A. No, sir

Q. Or the police officers? A. No, sir.
*

Q. As I understand you to say, when you came forward to

vote, somebne objected that your name had been voted on? A
Yes, sir; it was the election inspector, I think, who was behind

the bar.

Q. He noticed that a vote had already been cast upon your
name? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that was the ground upon which he refused to let

you vote? A. Yes, sir. >

Q. And thereupon you went down and saw the editor of the

World and accompanied by a reporter procured a mandamus and
did vote upon your name? A. Yes, sir; I asked the inspector

of election before I went away to let me swear in my vote, and
he refused that, and the policeman told me to get out of the
pollroom.

Senator Bradley.— He helped you out?

A. Yes, sir; he gave me a kick with his foot
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Q. What was the number of the police officer? A. I did not
look at the number.

Q. His name? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you seen him since? A. I have ueen many police-

men, although I don't know if I seen that policeman; maybe I

did and maybe not; would not swear to it.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. When you were stopped there, you said something about
some man offering you money? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Someone tried to buy your vote? A. Yes, sir; the story

was in the Evening World, and all the papers.

Q. Who was the man offered you money? A. I never saw
him before.

Q. How much did he offer? A. Two dollars; I told him T

would not sell my vote any more than I would my life.

Q. What party did he belong to; was he a Republican or a
Democrat? A. Democrat

Q. Are you sure he was a Democrat? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why? Because he offered me the Tammany paster.
f

By Senator Lexow.

Q. Do yon know the name of the officer who was in the police

station behind what you call the bar? A. No, sir; I never
was in.

Q. Do you know whether he was a police sergeant? A. No,
sir; I could not swear whether it was the sergeant or captain;

I knew it was a stout man; I never in my life had anything to

do with the police.

Q. Did he have a police uniform on? A. He got some gold

stripes on his collar.

Q. How many gold stripes? A. Two gold stripes.

Q. Around his collar? A. Yes, sir.

By Senator Saxton:

Q. I suppose you had registered before you voted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. On what day did you go there to register? A. On the

18th, I think.

Q. Don't remember which registry day it was? A. Before the

last two; second registry day.

Q, Were the same election officers there when you registered?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have any talk with them? A. No, sir.
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Q. Simply had your name registered and went away? A,
Yes, sir,

-- A
- '

By Mr. tficoll:

Q. Whose names were cm the paster? A. The names were—
what I voted?

Q. The names on this Tammany paster? A* Sullivan and
Koeseh were on; after I got the mandamus, the paper I voted
had the name of McGtbney on.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Voted the straight Republican ticket? A. Yes, sir.

Joseph Oano, called as a witness by Mr. Sutherland, being
duly sworn and examined, testified as follows

:

Q. Where do you reside? A. Fifty Ninth avenue.

Q. What is your business? A. Truckman.
Q. How long have you resided there? A* Three yeiars.

Q. How long have you been engaged in that business? A*
About 11 months, this month.

Q. In what Assembly district is that? A. The ninth.

Q. Is that the district in which Mr. Bahan received the indo
pendent nomination? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Bid you know Mr. Bahan? A. Yes, sir.

i Q. Did you sign his papers? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Anything happen to you after that? A. Yes, -sir.
'

Q. What was it? A. I had a couple of gents come to me
and said, "Did you, know you were doing wrong when you
signed his paper?" I said, "I did not;" he said you did; you
better go up and sign Mr. Boyle's papers and take his indorse-

ment off of that;" I said, "I will not;" about half an hour after

a policeman came up to me and said, " They want you around
to the station-house;" I said to him, "What do they want me
there for?" he said, "I don't know; you will have to come;*
I jumped on the truck and went with him, and went as far

as Eleventh street and Bleecker, and a man came up and said,

"Hello, Tom!" to this policeman, who was on the truck with
me, and he went down and spoke to the man, and the po4ta&na.n

called me down and this man said to*the policeman, "That is

all right; I know this young man; go and tell him you could

not find him," and the policeman went off, and I went off with
this man on the truck, and aiS I got on the truck I went up
and got as far as Bleecker and Bant, and this man said, " Come
in and have a drink;" and I said, "Oh, I was obliged/' and he
said, "Come in and have a cigar," and I said, "I will
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hare a cigar," and I walked in and had one, and
came out, and he said, "You know Bahan has not

the power I have, that Tammany Hall has;" and
he, said, "You go and take your name off that;" "No," I said,

" I will do nothing of the kind," and I kind of thought then of

the trick they were trying to play on me, and that ended it,

and they did not bother me after that.

Q. Did you see this same man afterward? A. Yes, sir; he

came down afterward, and said to me, " I understand you want
a license" 3****

Q. The same man who met the policeman? A, Yes, sir; he

came down afterward and s«aid to me, " I understand you want

a license;" I said, " That is what I am looking for."

Q. License for what? A. License for a track; and he said,

*You go up to Mr. Boyle and he will write you out a note for

a license;" and I went up and Mr. Boyle wrote a note for me to

go and get a license.
t

Q. Who is Mr. Boyle? A. The Tammany Hall leader of the

Ninth Assembly district—James W. Boyle.

Q. Did he give you a note? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Addressed to whom? A. To some man down here, board

of excise; I believe I have that same note yet, and when I

went down, they siaid, " You can not get any license until

November 1st; that notice is no good;" when I got that note

Boyle said to me, "You better go over and sign your name to

that"

Q. To what? A. To his petition, and I was all mixed uft

and I went.
,

'Q. What was the paper that Boyle had ? A. Some paper

there, staling that you did not know what you were doing, or

something of that kind, I understood, after I signed it

Q. In regard to McDermotfs and Bahan's canvass ? A. Yea,

sir.
'

Q. And this paper was in the interest of McDewnott and

against Bahan ? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. You first signed for Bahan ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then Mr. Boyle undertook to get a license for jrou ?

[A» Yes, sir.

Q. And then you signed for McDermott ? A. Yes, sir,

Q. You did not get your license ? A. No, sdr. ,

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. T>c you know the name of the man who jumped On tHe

truck ? A. 2s
T
o, sir; I have been trying to find out since.
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Q. Stranger to you ? A. Yes, sir.

. By Senator Bradley:

Q. Do you know the policeman ? A. No, sir.,

Q. Or his number ? A. No> sir; I have been footing for Htm
pa-st two days to see if I could find his number, and could no!
find it

--~ '"'

By Mr. Sutherland: •

Q. You would know him again if you saw him ? A. Yes> sir.

Q. Is he still on the force; have you seen him since that ? A!,

No, sir; I have not seen him since that,

Walter C. Smith, called as a witness by Mr. Sutherland, beinjf
duly sworn and examined, testified as follows:

Q. What is your business ? A. I am a clerk.

Q. For whom ? A. The International Navigation Uompany*
Q. Were you a watcher in the last election ? A Yes, sir.

Q. Wljtere stationed ? A. Fortieth election district and
Second Assembly district

Q. You have your certificate with you ? A. Yes, sir.

,
Q. Produce it ? (Witness produces a paper.)

Mr. Sutherland (reading certificate) — " Republican counliy

committee, New York, a political party organ izatioin, which hat
duly filed a certificate of the nomination of candidates for office

to be filed at the general election to be held on the 7th day of
November, 1893, does, by virtue of the power giv in to it by section

102, of chapter 680, of the Laws of 1892, appoint Walter Smith
as wa<teher, to attend the polling place of the fortieth election dis-

trict, of the Second Assembly district of said city and county,,

during said election; in evidence whereof, the chairman and
secretary of said committee have signed this appointment the
3d day of November, 1893. (Signed, John H. Smith, chairman;
William H. Bellamy, secretary.")

Q. With that certificate in your pocket did you attend? A.
I did, sir.

Q. What time in the morning did you reach there? A When
the polls opened.

Q. That was what time? A. At 6 o'clock.

Q. Did you display your certificate? A. I did.

Q. To whom? A The Republican inspector.

Q. l>id you meet with any difficulty? A. Not until the Dem<*
cratic watcher appeared, who contested my right there and told
the police officer to do his duty.
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Q What did he say when he contested your right? A. Said I
had no right behind the rail, that he, as a watcher, has no right
behind the rail, and I, as a watcher, had no right

Q. What did he say to the policeman? A. He said to the
policeman to do his duty,

Q. Was that the expression he used? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then what? A. I did not wait for him to do his duty; I
went out; I went to Inspector Byrnes' office and had an inter-

view with him, who.referred me to the captain at the Elizabeth
street station,

Q. What was his name? A. That I do not know.
Q. What did you do about it? A. I told him that

Q. Did you go to the captain? A- Yes, sir; and showed my
certificate.

Q. What time of the day was that? A. That was, I should

judge, about 7 or half-past; I exhibited this certificate and told

him that I wished to go behind the guard-rail, and read him an
extract of the law, and he said that it was a technicality, and I

had no right behind there, and he sent a man around to the elec-

tion district with me, the polling place.

Q. Do you know who the man was? A. He was a policeman,

one of the reserves, I think.

Q. Did he tell him how to settle it? A. No, sir; he did not
tell him; he said I was in trouble around there and he should

settle it.

Q. The captain told you you had no right there, behind the

rail? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was that in the hearing of this policeman that he sent

around? A. That I can no/ £veear to.

Q. He told this man to go around with you and straighten this

matter up. What did you do then? A. I saw that the space behind

the guard-rail was rather small, and that they might raise the

objection that there would not be room enough for the voters

and election officers and watchers, and I could see the boxes from
behind the guard-rail as well, I did not insist on it any further,

and remained the other side of the gaurd-rail, outside, until the

eount, when I went within.

Q. What did this policeman do, when you got there with him,

or say? A. Se spoke to the other policeman, the conversation I

don't remember, the substance of it was I agreed to stay outside

the guard-rail was rather small, and that they might raise the

Q. With whom did you make that agreement ? A. With the

policemen, and the other Democratic watchers.

Q. Thie policemen stationed at the polls or the policemen ^ho
went there with you ? A. With really both.
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Q. What did thiay say that led up to that agreement ? JL I
don't remember that conversation.

Q. Did they request you to stay outside the guard-rail? A,
Yes, sir; they did.

Q. Did they say they would not allow you to go inside th£
guard-rail ? A. They said I had no: right behind the guard-rafl.

Q. That was after this man came from the station ? A. Yes>

sir.

Q. Both policemen said you had no right there ? A. Yes, sir,

Q. Did you request them to put you inside the guard-rail T

A. No; for th£ reason I have stated.

Q. They both informed you that you had no right there ? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Finally you agreed with them that you would stay outside?

A. Yes, sir; I did.

Q. You promised that you would ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then this other man went away ? A. Yes, sir,

Q. Did you see any irregularities there that day ? A. Well,

I £feiw one repeater, and there must have been more repeaters, on
account of the number of vote® that were sworn in.

Q. You saw one repeater do what ? A» Vote one name, and
the reason I remember it was that he had a peculiar face, and
he voted a Hebrew name.

Q. What kind of a face did he have ? A. He was evidently an
Irishman.

, . _ - _

Q. What did you d*> about it? A. When this repeater entered

the polling place, some of the other men who were with this

Democratic watcher, they came into the polling place, and ifc

seemed to me that if I had challenged the vote or objected in any
way, that one of them would have struck me, and we would both
have been arrested, and for that reason I did not object; I
wanted to be present at the count

Q. What made you think that anybody would molest you ? A*
From the fact that they surged into the polling place.

Q. How many surged in ? A. I should judge half a dozen.

Q. Did they come in to get ballots; come in to vote? A. No^
sir.

Q. Gome in with this one voter ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did they do after he had voted ? A. They dispersed

then, and went out.

Q. Where was the policeman during this occurrence ? A. In
the polling place.

Q. Wheire hfc could see these men surging in ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he attempt to stop them ? A. No^ sir.

Ii 69
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(& Otmld He see that they did not apply for ballots and did

trot vote ? A. Yes, sir; he could.

Q. He made no objection to their presence ? A. No, sir;

OroseNeisamraation by Mr. Nicoll:

Q, I understand you to say that the Democratic watcher was
fcept outside the guard-rail ? A. Yes, sir; he was outside.

Q. Did he remain out all day ? A. Yes, sir; until the count.

Mr. Sutherland.— The ground for that was that there was no
need of bis being there; he did not have to watch anybody.

Q. At all events, he was not inside ? A. No, sir.

Q. Gould he see from where you were all that was going on
inside ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You stood up by the rail, so you oould see everything ? A.

iWell, that was the reason I did not insist further.

Q. As matter of fact, the difference in your position from
one side of the rail to the other, would not have made a difference

of more than two feet, would it? A* I could have gone eight

feet away, six feet.

Q. You did not do that, you stood up close? A. Inside the

gttard-rail; I could have gone eight feet further towaird the

Republican inspector.

Q. There wa£ nothing to interfere with your sight, as to any*

thing which was going on? A. No, sir.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. You say that this man who voted, voted on a Hebrew name?
Ml. Yes, sir.

Q. You were there all day? A, Yes, sir; I was there, except

about an hour when I took lunch.

Q. Did the Hebrew present himself that day and offer to vote?

IAL-I can tell that by reference; I had a list of the—
Q. Did you see him come in and offer to ~ote, certainly it

would cause a little disturbance if he came to yote and the

inspector told him that he had voted before; that did not occur

all day? A. No, sir; the Hebrew did not come in.

Q. Did you se§ anyone during the day .assist voters in the

booth? A- Yes, sir; there was an alleged blind man that was
assisted.

Q. Only one? A. Yes; I remember one distinctly.

H. M. Bieiss, called as a witness by Mr. Sutherland, being

•worn and examined, testified as follows:

ft. Where do you reside? A. Four hundred and fifty-four

West Iftxrty-seventh street
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Qj. What fe your business? A. <5iei%

Q. For whom. did you clerk? A. Stem; Brofliefll , .. _ _
Q. Were you a Republican watcher at the laisl elediolaf.

Ul Yes, sir.

Q. Stationed where? A- Twenty-eighth, election district, TbSril

'Assembly district

Q. Whereabouts was the polling* place? A* Three hundred and

something Broome street; I have forgotten the nwmber, 350

something*

Q. Wharf: time did you go there in the morning? A. I got

there about 8.

Q. Did you display your certificate? A. I did.

Q. To whom)? A. To the officer at first

Q. Thajt was the police officer? A. The police officer.

Q. To whom else did you display it? A- The chairman1 of ttfe

,

committee of inspectors.

Q. Did anybody question the regularity of the certificate?

EA. At first they did not; admitting me inside the guard-rail, and
after about 25 minutes I was ordered out by the police officer.

Q. The same police officer to whom you had shown this? A.
lies* sir.

Q. What did he say? A. He said I had no right to be inside;

1 showed him the certificate, and called his attention to the .ruled

amd regulations of election, and he showed me one portion of

it which read to his idea> and I showed him the other, and he
said he can not help it, I must go out; and I did go out

Q. Did he give you any reason why he let you in in the first

place, and then ordered you out afterward? A. No, sir.

Q. What was his number? A. No. 2792, I believe;

Q. Did anybody else join in the conversation, when you wera
ordered out? A. Quite a number, at least half a dozen.

Q. Who were they? A. They were, I believe, Tammany men; I
feelieve so,

Q. Were they election officers? A. I believe jo; they were.
* Q. What officers? A. Two inspectors.

Q. Who else? A. The third inspector took my part^ claimingr
I had a right to be inside.

Q. Who else took part in the conversation? A. Outsiders.

Q. How many outsiders? A. About half a dozen outsiders^

Q. They were nob election officers at all? A No, sir.

Q. Where were they standing? A. Inside and outside the
guard-rail. •

Q. Inside? A. Inside; there were two constantly inside th»
guard-rail.

Q. Two of those outsiders? rAL Yes, eta.

<j. They joined in with ftae policeman amd insisted thfcS yois
should go out? A Yes, sir.
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about 10 minutes, and finally I thought I better go back and

stay outside, and see whiafe was going on; I waited then until

about 2, when Mr/ Smith and Mr. Murray, of the Republican

headquarter®, came around, and they got out of the carriage,

and) instructed the officer to allow me to remain inside; said

they had seen Superintendent Byrnes I believe; lie then let me
in; outside of myself, there were two inside as well.

Q. Two inside at the time? A, Yes, sir; before that and

after.

Q. They were not election officers at all? A. No^ sir.

Q. D<r you know their names? A. No, sir.

Q. While you were there acting as a watcher, did you discover

any irregularities? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What? A. I noticed outsiders going inside the booths

with the voters.

Q. Did you say or do anything about that? A. I objected

every time.

Q. To whom did you object? A. To the chairman of the

inspectors.

Q. What was said or done? A. He told the men to go out;

he had no business inside, but no sooner had he said it than

be was in again.

Q. Where was the polioemajn at tihis time? A. In and out,

Q. Did he see these men going in the booth? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did be hear the chairman tell them they must not go in?

2lL Yes, sir; because he spoke very loud and distinct

Q. You say the man would s*e> out and in? A. Yes, sir; no

sooner turned his back than I saw another man inside.

Q. Did that occur frequently during the day? A. Yes, sir;

quite.

Q. Did you see any other irregularities? A. At one time

I came very near getting a licking.

Q. How did that happen? A. I saw one of the outsiders going

inside the booth, with a voter, and when he came out, I chal-

lenged his vote on tbose grounds, and finally he was thrown

out, and he came around and was going to hit me.

Q. Who came around? A. The voter.

Q. How do you know be was going to hit you? A. Came

abound with his fist; there were several men between him and

me, and naturally he could not do anything.

Q. Did you see any people there who claimed to be disabled?

IAL Several.

Q. How many? A. About half a dozen.

Q. What disablement did they claim? A. They were blind,

and some men claimed tiiey could not use their hands.
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Q. Did those men who were blind give any evidence of blind-

ness? A. The first man went inside and did not say anything,

amd got hjts ballots a few minuter afterward, and another man
w:ent inside with him, without the request of the voter to go in

with him, and after he was rejected, he said that he was blind;

he told the inspector that he was, this other man, that he
could not see.

Q. Did he take any oath? A. After he came out the first

time he took the oath.

Q. Took the oath that he was blind? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What happened then? A Admitted him inside the booth,

of course.

Q. This other m§n went with him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Game out and he voted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The first time, you say, the man went in without saying any-

thing? A. Yes, sir; got his ballots and went inside-

Q. Di£ he walk to the poll clerks alone? A. Yes, sir; came in

alone, and went out alone.

Q. Had no assistance given him in getting out? A. No, sir.

Q. Gave every appearance of having his eyesight? A. He
walked slow, but he walked alone and knew where he was going.

Q. Was he blind or not? A. He was near-sightert, perhaps, but

I could not say whether he was blind or not; he said he could not

read, he was so near-sighted.

Q. So near-sighted he could not read? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were there any other cases of that sort? A. Well, there

were several that were totally blind; they swore that they were
blind; they swore that they were blind, and naturally allowed
inside with assistance.

Q. What was the appearance of these as to blindness? A I

don't know what you mean by appearance exactly.

Q. Appearance of being totally blind? A. Yes, sir; they were
blind.

Q. Did you notice any Italians voting there? A. Several, I

remember.

Q. Did any of those people swear they were blind? A. I don't

believe they did.

Q. Did you see any of those people get money? A. No, sir.

(No croBSi-examination.)

Henry A. Snow, called as a witness by Mr. Sutherland, being
duly sworn and examined, testified as follows:

Q. Where do you reside? A. No. 210 West Fourth street
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Q. What Is your bulsiness? A. £ work for ScotJ & Baraefll

Q. Were you a Republican watcher last fall? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where stationed? A. I have forgotten the election district,

but it was No. 93 Ohrystie street.

Q. Did you take your certificate with you? A. Yes, sic

Q. Did you exhibit it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. To whom? A. To the Democratic inspector.

Q. Were you allowed to take your proper place? A. No, sir.

Q. Who objected to it? A. There were some parties came in

from tihe outside of the street, and seen me inside the rail and
objected to it, and the Democratic inspectors they told me that I

would have to get out; told me to get out; I said I had the privi-

lege of staying in there; he called on the policeman to put me out
and the policeman told me I would have to go.

Q. Who was the policeman? A. I don't know his name^ but I

have his number.

Q. What was it? K. No. 2155.

Q. He ordered you to go out then? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go? A. Yes, sir.

Q. At what time in the day was that? A. It was about 11
o'clock'.

Q. How long did you remain outside? A. I remained outside

there until Mr. Smith came along from the Republican Club, and
he asked me why I was outside, and I said I was put out, and
he told me go inside the rail and stay there, and I did so untif

I guess about 1 o'clock or half-past, when these same people came
in again and objected, and the Democratic inspector told me to

get out, and the policeman said he would have to enforce the
rule; I spoke about the rules in the little book they had, and they
said that did not count.

Q. Who said it did not count? A. The Democratic inspector.

Q. You were put out again ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Di& you see any irregularities in the voting ? A. Well, I

think! it was 27 repeaters there, but I did not see two men vote
twice; at least, 1 did not see one man vote twice.

Q. What names did they vote on ? A. On men who had voted
earlier in the morning.

Q. On the same names already voted ? A. Yes, sir; and these
parties who did vote, claimed to be the right people, and swone
all that was necessary, and it appeared that way.

Q. How many cases of that kind were there ? Ai, Sffienly-five

or 27.

OrosM&amination by Mr. NfcoH;

Q. Were you a witness before the grand jury ? ffi. Ifo, sir.
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By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did you give testimony before the grand jury on these eleo

tion frauds ? A. No, sir; I have not; thia is the first testimony

I have given.

Q. Did yon make a report of your testimony to Mr. Murray t

!A. Yes, sir.

Q. You told him what you have told us ? A. Yes, sir.

Q; Were you not afterward subpoenaed to come down before

the grand jury to investigate these election frauds ? A. I wag
subpoenaed to come here, thafc was all I received.

Q. This is the only court to which you have come ? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. You are a Republican in politics ? A. Yes, sir.

James J. Martin, recalled for further examination by Mr.

Sutherland, testified as follows:

Q. The regulations require you to keep a book of complaints

made against officers, do they not ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you keep such a book? A. There is such a book kept
in the office of the complaint clerk.

Q. Who is he ? A. His name is Peterson.

Q. The regulations also require you to keep a record of the
trials before you ? A. Yes> sir.

Q, Who keeps that book ? A. It is also kept in the clerk's

office.

Q. By the same clerk ? A. Kb, sir; by another clerk.

Q. What is his name ? A. Derby; but I am not positive about
that

Q. You sometimes examine these records of complaints ? A.
No, sir; I do not; except as far as they come to my office.

Q. What is the purpose of keeping that record? A. That is

for the purpose of reference at any time, to show the date of the
complaints, date transmitted to the president's office for approval,

or date returned, and date of the trial, and judgment rendered
by the board.

Q. Isn't that the book upon which the fact that a complaint
is made is first entered ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How do you learn that a complaint is made ? A. The
usual complaints for violation of the rules come from the cap-

tain of the prednct to the superintendent's office; from the

superintendent's office to the office of the complaint cl^rk, where
entries are made in those books.

Q. Then what? A. Then transmitted t!o my office, where, as
chairman of the committee on rules and discipline, I examine
the complaints as to form.
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Q. These complainfs come from the eompfainl clerk dfrectly to

y<*u ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. So you have knowledge, then, by communication from the
clerk of every complaint that goes on that book ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were there any complaints filed in your office against police-

men prior to the last election, charges prior to the last election

with regard to registration or conduct of the officers at regis-

tration places? A. I think there were some complaints in

reference to the officers being inside the polling places, sitting

down, in violation of the rules in that respect

Q. You siay on election day? A. No, sir; days of registration.

Q. Were there many such complaints? A. I think quite a

number.

Q. Were there complaints against any officers growing

out of any other infraction of the law referring to elections?

A. Registrations?

Q. Yes, sir. A. I don't recollect of any.

Q. Do you remember that the newspapers were filled with the

accounts of padded registration? A. Yes, sir; I remember there

was something in the newsapers to that effect.

Q. Do you remember that investigations were had on that

subject, and a good many names stricken from the registration

list? A. There were some investigations made; yes, sir.

Q Do you remember that it was charged that the police were
implicated in that to some extent? A. I don't recollect that

it was.

Q. Was there any complaint filed against officer No. 493 to

your recollection? A I do not recall it.

Q. Do you remember that the New York Herald and the New
York Press, in the edition of Sunday, October 22d, published

an account of the visit of their reporters, to the saloon kept by
District Leader Timothy D. Sullivan, and their examination of

the premises to see whether men could live in the stories whence
tihey were registered?- A. I remember there was something pub-

lished in the newspapers on that subject.

Q. Do you remember that the same account said that on the

floor above Mr. Sullivan's saloon, they found people engaged in

gambling? A. I don't recollect the account in detail.

Q. And that officer 493 was there on both their visits? A.

I remember there was something stated about a police officer

being in the place.

Q. Di<J you take any steps to investigate the truth of that

statement? A. I talked with Superintendent Byrnes about it

Q. What else did you do? A. The matter was in his hfljuls, he
was investigating it
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Q. What else? ft. Nothing further,

Q. Did you ever inquire what was the result of that investiga-

tion? A. Uo, sir; I did not; there was no special repoirt made

on it

Q. Have you the complaint that was filed with youir board by

Dr. Parkhuirst? A. I don't think the eonnnunication of the

society is there, but I can state what it wasu

Q. Yes; here it is; is that a copy of the communication? A.

This is the answer of the Parkhurst Society to the resolution

adopted by the board of police on the 24th of January, asking

that they should present any evidence which they might have as

to disorderly houses in the fourth precinct; in answer to the

resolution adopted by us, of which you have a copy on the

other paper.

Q. I now show you a copy of your resolution adopted <m the

24th of January? A. The record shows that it
v
was. adopted

January 23d, according to this copy; the letter of Mr. Park*

hurfct shows it was January 24th; I think the 23d is correct

Q. But the letter unquestionably refers to the resolution I

now have? A Yes, sir; no doubt about that.

The two papera are marked Exhibits "A* and "B* of this

dat*, April 8, 1894.

Q. Is this paper a copy of the memorandum that was presented

to the commissioners with reference to policemen going about

in citizen's dresis to enforce the Excise Law? A. I suppose this

is a copy.

Q. Is it a paper which you prodrace A. The clerk informs me
that on examination of the files of the police department the

original of this commjumiioatiion ils not oin file; he can give the

reason for that, as far as he knows, I suppose.

Q. From that data does he make this; this is furnished you by
the clerk? A. Yes, sir; aiwd I pt"e«ume that da a copy of thte

original communication.

Q. Do you know where he— ? A. The clerk told me that he
had sent to Senator Boyd -and procured a copy in that way; the

original paper has been mislaid somewhere in^the office, it has
been looked at so often lately.

Q. Then, so far as you can tell, this is an accurate copy ? JL

Yes, sir; it is.

(Paper marked Exhibit O of this date, April 7, 1894.)

Q. And that is a copy of the resolutions adopted by your
board with reference to tfuat memorial? A. Thait is a copy of

the resolution adopted by the board of poiioe an the Irt day
of September, 1891, with reference tjo this.

L. 70
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Q. And it is this resolution to which yon had reference in yorar

conversation with Inspector Steers ? A* Yes, sir.

(Paper marked Exhibit D of this date.)

Q.' Before this resolution was adopted by your board, had yon
received any intimation that members of your force were receiv-

ing bribes ? A. Well, I had received some vague information on
that subject; I wont say that it was specific in any way.

Q. I understood you to say yesterday that was the fiist inti-

mation you had of it ? A. I should think it was about that time.

Q. From whom did your information come ? A. I don't recol-

lect who it came from.

Q. Was it from more than one parson? A. I think it was; yes,

sir.

Q. And as I understood you yesterday, you took no steps to

t

ascertain the truth of it ? A. No, sir; no special steps; I talked

with the superintendent, as I said yesterday; I think it was
Superintemdent Murray; I am not sure; I have tialked with both
superintendents.

Q. But in this resolution you state that you utterly condemn
the force soliciting or receiving bribes of any kind or character,

for any purpose whatever ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. T^at was on the lstt day of September, 1891? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why did you condemn the soliciting or receiving of bribes

by the force ? A. Well, there were rumors of that kind had
reached me, and had reached some of the other commissioners.

Q. Why did you condemn the force; did you believe they were
receiving bribes ? Al. I had some reason to think that some
members of the force were receiving bribes, individual members
of the force.

Q. You did think the force, or some of them, should be put
under condemnation ? A. Yes, sir; if it were true.

Q. What was the evidence that induced you to believe that some
were receiving bribes ? A. There was no specific evidence.

Q. What unspecific evidence was there ? A. There were some
rumors and stories that I had heard that some officers, indi-

vidual officers, a,s I said before, that were around in citizen's

clothes, that they were receiving money from the saloon keepers.

Q. What was the evidence that you had that they were taking

money ? A. I had no evidence.

Q. Why did you condemn them, then ? A. I condemned the

practice, if it existed.

Q. You do say "if it exists" in your resolution ? Ai I know
that

Q. You said a moment ago, that at the time that resolution

was adopted, you did believe that some members of tb.e force

(were aocepting: bribes? A. Yes, sirj I gid*
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Q. Upon whafl evidence did you believe it? A. I had no

evidence; no legal evidence.

Q. You believed that some of the members of 'your force were

guilty of this offense? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you believed it without evidence? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was thiat because of the character of the men? A. No, sir;

it was from the opportunities they had.

Q. Do you wish the committee to understand that the mere

furnishing of opportunities to policemen to receive bribes is

sufficient evidence in your mind to convict them for having

received bribes? A. Not as a whole.

Q. What was the difference between those particular men
and others that miadie you condemn them? A. Some men are

worse than others.

Q. Who were those men that you thought had been taking

bribes? A. The men I had information of.

Q. Who were they? A. I had no specific mames^ and no

i&mes were mentioned. ,

Q. Then, do you tell the Committee that without having a

single man of your 4,000 men pointed out to you, and by mere

rumor that bribes were being taken, you actually believed that

some members of the force were accepting bribes? A. Yes^ sir;

I say that to the committee.

Q. Didn't you deem it your duty to attempt to single out those

men and reniove them from the force? A. I had no evidence

that wo*il.d enable me to do it; if I had, I would have very gladly

singled them out.

Q. Did you not deem it your duty to get evidence? A. I hiad

no means of getting the evidence.

Q. Are not the powers of the police commiissfioinem extraordi-

nary? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you not in supreme command of the entire force? Al
Ye^ sir.

Q. Have you not required the superintendent to prefer charges
against men? A Yes, sir.

Q. And try those charges? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Isn't it within your power to command the force of detectives

to ferret out crime? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is there any more dangerous a crime to this ooanmuinity

than the crime of pclicemen accepting bribes for failure t» dis-

charge thejir duty? A. I don't think there is.

Q. Is there any greater duty incumbent upon yoiu, if you
believe that one or more of the members of your force have
been guilty of that crime, than to seek, by every means wMhin
your power, to ferret out the individual who comimits that
crime? A. There is no greater duty.
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<3. But you did nothing? A. I was unable to get evidence.

Q. How did you try to get it? A. I inquired about it.

Q. Of whom? A. Various people.

Q. Of whom? A I docVt recollect; it is a long time ugoj

there was never any information, no evidence submitted to

the police board on the subject.

Q. Did you ever send for a detective on this subject? A.
No, sir.

Q. Did you ever communicate your suspicions to the super-

intendent? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you point out to him upon whom your suspicions

rested? A. I told him I had no information as to any par-

ticular member of the force, any individual.

Q. While this- information was fresh in your mind, did you

give to the detective force, or superintendent, all the informa-

tion- you possessed? A. I talked with, the superintendent and

gave him all the information I had.

Q. You told him who the people were who informed you of

that? A. I donft think I did.

Q. Why not? A. I don't think I knew who they were at that

time; it was very T&ague and indefinite.

Q. And yet so vague and indefinite that you believed it? A.

Still, I was convinced that something of that kind was going

on, and I was trying to correct it as best I could.

Q, Did you talk with any of your fellow commissioners on

that subject? A. Yes, sir; I did.

Q. When and where? A. Previous to the adoption of this

resolution.

Q. Was it brought up in open meeting of the board? A. I

think it was brought up in open meeting of the board.

Q. Was any other formal action taken by your board, except

the adoption of this resolution? A. No, sir; that resolution

was drawn, prepared and offered by Commissioner Voorhis, who
was at that time in the board; I had talked with him about it;

the original resolution is in his handwriting now.

Q. Did you talk with any of the police justices as to evidence

of bribery in connection with these excise cases? A. No, sir.

Q. Not. any of them? A. No, sir; I had some talk in a

general way with police justices at that time, to the effect that

in cases where arrests were made and complaints for violation

of the Excise Law, that in a great many of these cases, the testi-

mony was very weak as to violations.

Q. That is to the violation of the Excise Law? A. Yes, sir;

and that in consequence of the testimony they were compelled to

discharge in those cases,
v
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Q. What had that to do with the bribery by policemen ? A.

Nothing specially.

Q. I asked you if you talked with those police justices in regard

to evidence of bribery by policemen ? A. No, sir; they had no

knowledge or information about it, as far as I know.

Q. Did you talk to them to find out ? A. No, sir; I don't

tihink I did.

Q. Where was Oamimassioner McLain at thie time this reaolu-

tion was passed ? A. He was in Europe.

Q. Do you remember the day of the week on which the 1st

day of September fell; was it your regular Tuesday meeting?

A. I think it was the regular meeting of the board.

Q. Your meetings are held every week ? A. I think in the

summer time— the usual meetings during the year are on Tues-

day and Friday; I think in the summer we postponed th9 meet-

ings until Wednesday, as matter of convenience to some of the

members, during July and August and possibly September.

Q. Mr. McLain was expected home Saturday of that week ? A.

, I think he did not attend a meeting of the board from the 31st

of July to the 18th of September.

Q. Was he expected home from Europe on the Saturday of that

week ? A, Not that I know of.

Q. Did you hold a special meeting that week, after adopting

this resolution ? A. I don't recollect; I don't think we did.

Q. And approved the minutes of this meeting, including the

passage of this resolution ? A. I don't recollect it.

Q. And before Mr. McLain got home? A. I don't remember
anything of the kind.

Q. Will you kindly look that up, so you can answer it next

week ? A. Yes, sir; I shall be very glad to.

Q. You have told us of two instances, and two only, in which
you actively interposed with regaird to the conduct of the police,

one was when you sent for Inspector Steers, and notified him or

called his attention to the passage of this resolution we have just

been talking about ? A. Yes.

Q. The other was, when, on the Sunday before the election of

1892, you visited the office of the superintendent and took part
in the instructions that were given to the police ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have there been any other instances since you have been
a member of the board of police oonumissioners, wherein you
have personally attempted to influence the action of the super-

intendent ? A. No, sir; had no intention of interfering with
them, at that time.

Q. Yon have told us of one charge in the newspapers, which
resulted in the investigation by your board, that is the charge
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In the New York Herald with regard to the polity shops
existing within a stone's throw of police headquarters ? A.
fflhere were no complaints, and there have been no complaints

made as yet as to these places; the complaint that was made was
in reference to policy shops existing in the twenty-eighth police

precinct, which was in the upper portion of the city.

Q. But that same article referred to policy shops within a
stone's thittw of police headquarters? A* Yes, sir; referred to

both.

Q. And gave cuts of the place? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there any other newspaper article whicK resulted in

amy charge being preferred by you against any officer? A. I

thinlv. many complaints against officers grew out of the articles

In the newspapers.

Q. Can you mention any at this time? A. I can not, bat I

hiave no doubt we have discovered a great many.

Q Have any of the charges within the last six months pub-
lished in the newspapers, resulted in any charges being pre-

ferred against these officers? A. What charges do you refer to?

Q. The last six months, charges in the World, for instance?

JSL I think there have been complaints made against police

officers by newspajper airticles within the last sfix months; I cant
say what they were.

(J. Can you tell why those were selected, and others left out?
Kl No, sir; these changes came from the superintendent's office.

Q. Have you preferred charges? A. No, sir.

Q. Against any officer? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you required the superintendent to prefer charges
against any officer? A. No, sir.

Q. Have ihe board required the superintendent to prefer

charges? A. I don't think the boaird has required them; the
superintendent is very vigilant as to those matters.

Q. You know Captain Haughey? A. Yes, sir.

Q Who preferred charges against him? A. The superintend-

ent of police.

Q. By whose order? A. Order of the board of police.

Q. You have just told Hie committee that the board had not
told the superintendent to prefer charges against anybody
charged? A. Growing out of the newspaper statements, m I

understand it

Q. Have the board required the superintendent to prefer
charges against anybody else except Captain Haughey? A. I
Shink so.

CJ. Since wlien? A. I can not fix the time.
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!Q. Was It a year ago? A. Since I have been ia Hie board;. I

ean not say anything very definite about it; I think more tfcaa

a year ago.

Q. Is there more than one instance aside from Oaptain Haughey
in which the police commissioners have compelled the super*

intendent to prefer charges against am officer? A. I should

think a number of these cases'came to the board of police, com-

plaints coming to them in the first instance, to the board of

police in the first instance, many come to the superintendent in

the first instance, and come to our boaird and are usually re*

ferred to the superintendent for investigation; sometimes they

come back with the report of the facts; the board of police

directs charges to be preferred against the officer, and referred

bade to the superintendent, to prefer charges in those cases.

Q. How many oases of that kind are there? A. No doubt quite

a number,

Q. That•happened a good many yeairs ago? A. All the timey

more oi» less.

Q. Where you require the sujperintendemfc to prefer charge*?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there more— I understood you to say that except
in the case of Oaptain Haughey, that you know of, there were
none you could remember, except those of ancient date? A«
That is the important case I refer to now; the Haughey case;

the other cases are not so important, and might be regarded as
merely small breaches of rules.

Q. Have you directed the superintendent to prefer charges *

against Captain O'Connor? A. Not as yet; the matter has
not come up before the board.

Q. Have you directed any steps to be taken in that matter?
A. The board would have had a meeting yesterday, except for

this "investigation, and we have not had a meeting since.

. Q. There are three other members of the board, except your*

self? A Yes, sir.

Q. Oam not they meet in your absence? A. One was here

yesterday; I suppose that prevented a quorum; I inquired if

they made any effort to have a meeting and I was told no,

Q. You do state it to be within your power and scope of your

duties to direct that charges shall be preferred against officers?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Isn't it also within your power to command that invests

gations shall be made? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In what you shall believe to be violations of the law!
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Even if you had no evidence of it? A. Yes, sift
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Q. Ton hare condemned the police for taking bribes? 2l Yes,
sir.

Q. Why have you not appointed someone to investigate
those facts? A. We thought that was all that was neoessary
to be done.

Q. Mere condemnjatioin? A. And any persons who had
Information to bring the matter to us, contained in the same
resolution.

Q. Do you say to this committee that you believe the passage
of thart: resolution will stop policemen from taking bribes? A,
I do think it would have some effect

Q. Do you want the committee to understand you that the

mere passage of the resolution condemning the acceptance of

bribes by policemen would be sufficient to put a stop to that

fraotice? A. Not entirely; to some extent.

Q. That is, if anybody would volunteer to appear againist them,

you would listen to them? A. No way to compel tMemu

Q. Is there no way for you to compel investigation? A. We
mm direct an investigation.

Q. Why didn't you? A. We did not think it necessary.

Q. The reason you assigned for lack of necessity is that you
believed the passage of tMs resolution would put a stop to it?

A. I believed it would have some good effect; if I did not believe

so, I would not have voted for it.

Q, Do you wish to withdraw the statement that you thought

the passage of that resolution would sffcop the practice? A. I

thought it would.

Q. Did you believe it would? A. I thought it would, to a
great extent.

Q. You are not withdrawing from that statement? "j&L No, sir.

Q. When these charges came up two years later, thiat police-

men were accepting bribes, when the World published them,

column after column, and pointed out places which it claimed

were being protected by the police, did it occur to you thafe

your resolution was not efficacious? A. No, sir; it did not; I

did not believe the statements of the World.

Q. Did you believe the stories? A No, sir.

Q. You did not reiad them, did you? A. To a certain extent

I did; my attention was called to them occasionally.

Q. What portion >f them did you read? A. Gan't say as to

that; I saw more or less of them.

Q. You had no belief as to those you did not read? A. No^

sir; I refer to attacks generally.

Q. You can not refer to those that you did not) see ? A. No^

sir.
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Q. Nor did no* read ? A. No, sir.

Q. Nor to those which you were not sure about?
f

K. No sir,

Q. Those you did see and read you believed to be false ? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Were not printed charges published in newspapers* scat-

tered broadcast over the city, a little more definite accusations

than the vague rumors you heard before the passage of the reso-

lution in 1891 ? A. Before the passage of the resolutions ?

Q. Before you adopted your resolution in 1891, you condemned
the police on vague rumors; you believed they were guilty from
mere suspicion that came to you; now, two years later were not

those publications in the newspapers much more specific, definite

and sharply defined evidences of guilt than the mere rumors' on
which you acted in 1891 ? A. I don't think so; no, sir.

Q. You did not consider, it your duty to take any steps what-

soever to discover the truth or falsity of the charges published

from day to day in the public press ? A. No, sir.

Q. Whether those charges reflected upon you, or your inspect-

ors, or your captains, or roundsmen, or patrolmen ? A. This

committee was appointed to investigate the matter.

Q. I ask you about your duties ? A. We expected to be heard.

Q. The committee was not appointed until after the 1st day

of January? A No, sir; it was appointed some day in January.

Q. The Legislature did not meet until the 1st day of January,
and these charges came along in the summer and fall, didn't

they ? A. No, sir.

Q. Haven't I read you the November and December issues in

the World ? A. I think you read in December, but nono in

November, that I recollect.

<}. That was before the committee was appointed, wasn't it?

A. Yes; and I said I did not believe the World's story.

Q. Now, the question I ask you is whether you deemid it or

did not deem it your duty to make any investigation or any of

these charges against any members of the force, including your-
' self ? A. No, sir; I did not

Mr. Sutherland.— That is all for to-day, Mr. Martin.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Did you hold any other office or public position except

police commissioner ? A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. And do you devote a large part of your time to the perform-

ance of your official duties ? A. I do.

Q. What, as a rule, are your hours for attending to the trans-

action of the public business in your department ? A. Well,

& 71
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usually from half-past 10 in the morning until 5 o'clock in tfte

afternoon.

Q. And during those hours what are the— speaking in a

general way— the duties which you are discharging as police

commissioner, and as president of the board; give us, in other

words, briefly, an account of your official duty ? A. Well, as

president of the board, a great many official communications are

received by me from the various departments of the city govern-

ment, and from citizens generally, in reference to the force, and

the affair® of the department

Q. What are the general nature of such communications ? A.

Well, they are from— the mayor refers a great many communi-

cations to the board of police, that are received by him as mayor,

and citizens generally, not only in New York, but throughout the

country— a great many of those communications; and then we

have communications between the comptroller and the depart-

ment in reference to its fiscal affairs— the appropriations; we

have communications from the board of estimate and apportion-

ment transmitted to us quite frequently; various communications

come to me from citizens of the city in reference to the affairs of

the department; and communications from the various depart-

ments of the city.

Q. From the various departments attached to the police depart

ment? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And do you have complaints against officials of the force,

and trills? A. The complaints against the members of the force

are made; they reach me almost every day, and are examined by

me, and usually approved, very rarely disapproved; L do not sup-

pose there is one in a hundred that is disapproved; and trials

occur every Wednesday of each week, presided over by one of

the tour commissioners.

Q. In turns? A. In turns.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. What do you mean by approved? SL Approved as to form;
%

I order the trial; it is transmitted to me for approval, and if

the form of complaint— the evidence is not submitted— the

names of the witnesses are there— and if the form of the com-

plaint is correct, as it usually is, it is returned to the complaint

clerk, and notices are sent to the parties complained of, and they

are summoned for trial at the next meeting of the board; officers

are usually tried within a week alter the complaints are made.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Have you stated in a general way—given in a general wav—

She outline of your official duties each day? A. Those duties lare
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repeated each day of the week, and an ffile meeting day, a meeting
of the board occurs, and I preside over the meeting as presideui

of the board.

Q. At that time is taken up all questions of appointment find

promotion? A. The meetings of the board occur twice a week, on
Tuesdays and Fridays, and at other times when important mat-
ters require action.

Q. Now, during election time, or prior to election time, you have
other .duties to perform, haven't you? A. In connection with the
election there is a very large amount of business devolved on
the board of police in reference to the affairs of the election— the
ordering and printing of the ballots, and the distribution of the
same— all of that work in the county here is devolved upon the
board of police.

Q. The appointment of the election officers? ^A. The appoint-

ment of the election officers; the designation of the places ojf

registration and election; the appointment of election officers

covers inspectors, poll clerks and ballot clerks.

Q. You are familiar, are you not, with the provisions of the
Consolidation Act relating to the police department, in a general
way? A. Pretty generally familiar with it; yes, sir.

Q. During Mr. Sutherland's examination of you, he seemed to
imply that it was your duty, or that the duty was imposed upon
you by law to close gambling-houses, or houses of prostitution-

do you understand that that duty is directly imposed upon you or
upon the force? A. I understand that the statute imposes it upon
the police force,

Q. The duty is imposed upon the police force? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And generally speaking, the duties of the commisisioners

are the duties of administration, government and discipline, are
they not? A. Of the government and discipline of the force, I
think, is the language of the statute.

Q. Whereas, the specific duties imposed upon the uniformed
force is to preserve the peace, to prevent crime, take and arrest

offenders, to suppress dangerous assembly, to carefully inspect

places of public amusement, places of business of excise or other
licensed houses of ill-fame, or prostitution, lottery offices, policy

shops, and so on, under subdivision 282? A. Section 282.

Senator Gantor.— Of the Consolidation Act?
Mr. Nicoll.— Of the Consolidation Act.

Q. So that the law, while it imposes a general duty of governs
ment, or administration^ or discipline, upon you, imposes the
specific duty of executing the powers I have mentioned upon
the police force; that is as you understand it? A. That is as I
understand it; yes, sir.
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Q Now, some suggestion was made by Mr. Sutherland, in the

ooursi- of his examination, that yon found some difficulty in dis-

charging your duties as police commissioner, because of the fact

that you were a district leader of Tammany Hall; have any such,

embarrassments arisen in the discharge of your duty? A. No,

sir; they have not.

Q. Take, for instance, the acts of thepoliee officer whom you

recommended, after he had passed the civil service examination,

for appointment, at the request of someone in your district, and

assumed that thereafter that police officer committed some viola-

tion of duty or breach of discipline— have you any such case?

A. Yes, sir; quite frequently.

Q. Have you felt under any restraint because of the fact that

you suggested the appointment at the instance of someone in

the district, in disciplining ham? A. Not the lightest; no, sir;

I did not. \

Q. Not the slightest; there was m direct or implied sense, di-

rectly or indirectly, any obligation on your pairt t refrain from

administering to him proper discipline iu case he violated the

law, was there? A. No, sir.

Q. No such a thing was expected, was it, or promised? A. It

might be expected, but certainly was not promised.

Q. And was not, as a matter of fact, received? A. And was

not received.

By Senator Saxton:

Q. You think you would be entirely unbiased in a case of

that kind? A. I think I could try a case fairly and without any

bias in the matter.

<J. And without any prejudices? A. Yes; I think I could; in

fact, I want to say on that, I have made probably over 300

appointments, and would not recollect but very view of them,

unless my attention was specially called to them.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. And, as a matter of fact, have yox« disciplined persons

whom you have recommended for appointment, at the suggestion

of different individtuals— different citizens? A. I have.

Q. Have you found any difficulty or hesitation in administering

to them whatever discipline they deserved in consequence of that

fact? A. I did not.

Q. Now, since you have been a member of the board of police

commissioners, as I understand it, within the lost two years,

the board has been made up of four persons, has it not? A.
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There have bben four co&nmissioners in the board since T have
been there.

Q. And those commissioners are of one political creed or

party? A. No, sir; they are not
Q. Is it not a matter of fact, that since yon have been in the

board, there have been only two commissioners attache^ to the

Tammany Hall organization? A. Only two commissioners;

yes, sir,

Q. And of the other two commissioners, one has been a Repub-
lican in politics, and the other an independent or unattached
Democrat? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, probably, unintentionally, counsel for the committee,

tn the course of his examination^ conveyed the 'mpression that

you and Mr. Sheehan controlled all the appointments to the
force, is that a fact? A. Mr. Sheehan and myself recommended
one-half of the appointments of the force, as vacancies occurred.

Q. And the other half were recommended—? A. By the other
two gentlemen,

Q. By the other two commissioners? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Commissioner McQave, representing the Republican organ-

ization, had his share ot
s
recommendations, had hie? A. An

equal number with myself.

Q. And Commissioner MciLain, representing citizens generally,

had his share of it? A. Yes, sir; that is right.

Q. Now, I understand you to say that of all the appointments
recommended by you to the board since you have been there

numbered about 300, did they not? A. I think about that

Q. Were there as many appointments, afte*. all, as that;

haven't you included in that list promotions? A. I should
think there were about sometlhing in the neighborhood of 300
appointments and promotions.

Q. Appointments and promotions? A. Appointments and
promotions; yes, sir. -

Q. Then speaking of appointments only, were there over 250
appointments? A. Between 250 and 275; something of that sort.

Q. And Commissioner Sheehan has been there a much shorter

time than you, has tov not? A. Commissioner Sheehan has
been there since March, 1892.

Q. Do yon know generally, in round numbers, the number
of parties recommended by him; about a hundred, or something
of that sort, were there, op less? A. I should think something
in the neighborhood of a hundred; I was there three years

before him.

Q. Well, then, all of the appointments to the force under
any possible aspect to be charged to Commissioner Sheehan, or
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yourself, nttfmbered about 350; is that so, 6t appointments?
r
AL

I do not think it would reach that number — about that number.

Q. That is something like— that is less than 10 per cent,

of the emMre police force of the city? A. The entire police

force of the city is something over 3,900 at this time.

Q. Those recommended by you aire less than 10 per cent of

the entire police force? A. Y^-s, sir; on that basis. .

Q. During the same period you have been making these

appointments, has the police force been recruited by the per-

sons recommended by Commisisioner McOlave, from the Reptib-

can party in city? A. I don't know that. .

Q. You know he hlas made appointments, dom't you? A, He
has made the same number of appointments.

Q. That you have? A. That I have.

Q. And so has Commis^ioneir MeLain? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can a police officer be appointed to the force on the recom-

mendation of a commissioner without anything else? A-

Directly?

Q. Yes? A. No, sir; he can not.

Q. Before any citizen can be appointed to the police force

in the city of New York, what must he do? A. He must make
application either to the civil service board at Cooper Union,

or to any one of the fouir police commissioners, for appointment;

he must make his application on a blank provided for that

purpose, at either of those places.

Q. Please go on and tell us the method employed by you in

dealing with an applicant for the force? A. Well, an applicant

comes to me, and I examine him, as to his place of birth, if

foreign born, how long he has been in the United States, how
long naturalized, how long in the city of New York, his age,

occupation generally, as to what occupation he has been engaged

in, as to his education, requiring that he shall have a fair

education.

Q. Do you take into consideration his physical condition?

A. And as to his character; of course, his physical condition;

he stands in front of me during his examination and I make

*up my mind whether or not he is fitted for the police force.

Q. From that superficial examination? A. Yes, sir; and

from the appearance he makes in answering my question.

Q. Having made up your mind that he is presumably fitted,

what do you do then? A. I authorize my clerk to permit him

to file an application paper.

Q. He makes out an application paper to the board, asking for

an appointment, does he ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that having been made out, what does he do then ?

A. Following the making out of that paper, he is notified to
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appear within a fskott lime, say a week or 10 days, before tKe

board of police surgeons, for examination as to his physique* and
if he passes a satisfactory examination, he is required to fill out

other papers in connection with his record; he is required to have
the names of a certain number of citizens, usually five, to vouch
for him as to his character— their acquaintance with him; and,

all those papers having been finally completed, the papers are sent

to the civil service board, where examinations are held from
time to time of batches of such applicants.

Q. Is hot some application made to the captains of the pre-

cinct for the purpose of examining into his residence and record?

A. Yes, sir; and application is made to the captain for examina-
tion of his character and as to the persons who signed the
paper, and a report is made in writing by the captain.

Q. Made in writing to whom ? A. Made in writing to the
board of poli ie.

Q. I understand the applicant has got, in this way, before the

civil service board; who do hxey consist of ? A. There are three

civil service commissioners appointed by the mayor; I do not
recollect the names just at this time.

Q. Do they subject him to an examination for the purpose of

ascertaining his mental equipment ? A. Once a year the civil

service board made an examination of all applicants for patrol-

men, and they usually examine in batches of from 400 to 600.

Q. Examine in batches of that number on questions prepared

by the— ? A. They are examined in a sort of general gymna-
sium they have there, as to their physique; and als^ they are

examined mentally on questions prepared by the examiners; the

board of police has nothing whatever to do with these examina-

tions.

Q. Nothing to do with that ? A, Nothing to do with that
Q. If the policeman fails to pass the examination, what of it ?

A. We never hear of it, if he fails to pass.

Q. He might be recommended in the very strongest terms, but
if he failed to pass that examination, his candidacy would come
to an end, wouldn't it ? A. His candidacy would come to an
end; in fact, we very seldom hear of any of those who do pass.

Q. You say the great majority of those who fail to pass ? A.
I say a great majority of those who do pass fail to come to the

place,— about 70 per cent.

Q. Now, having passed the examination, and having acquired,

in the course of his examination, a certain percentage, what
becomes of the name of the candidate? A. Prom time to time, as

vacancies occur U the number of police, requests are made on
the civil service board for what we call an eligible list of persons

to fill tht. vacancies.
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Q. Ton are empowered to appoint how many, during the course
of the year; how many patrolmen ? A. The force has usually
been increased a hundred each year, and I should think the same
number of vacancies occur for various causes, such as deaths,
resignations and retirement

Q. So there is generally about 200 in the course of the year the
board will be called upon to appoint ? A. I should think that
would be a fair number; it might run a little over that

Q. Having ascertained the number of vacancies, the board
calls upon the civil service examiners or civil service commis-
sioners, for their list? A. From time to time; not at one time;
several times during the year.

Q. What list does the civil service commissioners furnish? A
The civil service commissioners send us one and a half name for

each vacancy that exists at the time of our call.

Q. If you had 10 vacancies to fill, they would send 15 names?
r

AL Exactly, that is it; 150 for 100 vacancies.

Q. If you had 20 vacancies to fill, they would send you 30
names? A. Yes, sir; from the top of the list, the ones that had
the highest percentage.

Q. Well, then, what happens? A. That list is sent to the board,

and from time to time the commissioners recommend persons on
that list for appointment to the board.

Q. Now, you are obliged to take any one yon recommend from
that list? A. We are obliged to take persons from the list, to fill

tb^se vacancies.

Q. But within the limits of the list, you are privileged to

recommend in accordance with what you think the best interest

of the force requires? A. We have a right to recommend any
person on that list.

Q. And do you receive indorsements and recommendations con-

cerning these different candidates from citizens generally? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. And from officials? A. Ye®, sip.

Q. And from judges? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And from politicians? A. From all classes of people, i
i

Q. From all classes of people? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And in that way you make up your mind which one of the

eligible list you will recommend to fill a specific vacancy? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. And is that practice, which I have described in some detail

with you, a practice adopted by your fellow commissioners? A.

I think it is.

Q. The same thing; now, when it comes to making promotions,,

jrou are governed by a statute, are you not? A Yes.
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Q. You recollect what the statute is, cm the subject of promo-

tion? A. I recollect it in a general way; it requires that pro*

motions should be made.

Mr. Sutherland.— Wait; let Mr. Nicoll read it to you.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. You recollect it requires promotions of officers and mem*

bers shall be made by the board on grounds of meritorious police

service and superior capacity? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Let us take, for instance, the promotion of a sergeant, or

the promotion of a captain, if the procedure is the same. A. The

procedure is the same.

By Senator Saxton:

Q. Before you go into that,! understood Mr. Martin to say he

had made a certain number of appointments, I think you said

about 300 appointments or less of yours made on the force; how
do you make those appointments? A. I recommend those appoint*

ments or promotions to the board of police.

Q. Out of these lists that come to the board? A. Out of these

eligible lists that come to the board.

Q. And you would recommend a certain number of appoint-

ments out of these eligible lists to the board, and they would make
the appointments? A. The board would make those appoint-

ments.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Who suggests the names of those that are examined, to the

examining board? A. For promotion, do you refer to now?
Q. For examinations? A. Well, as I have described as to appli*

cants they come either direct to the civil service board, or

through one of the four commissioners, and after their papers are

fully completed, and examinations made a£ to character, the

papers are turned over to the civil service board, and there

examinations are made several times a year.

Q. By whom are they turned over? A. By the clerk of the

board, when the papers are completed in our board.

Q. With the indorsement of anyone of the botard? A. No, rir.

Q. The original application is signed by the commissioner
before whom the person came? A. A person coming to me, if I

gave him an application paper, my name is attached to it; I

sign my name to it

II 72
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B|y Senator Saxton:

Q. But none of these applications are sent to the beard of

civil service examiners until the examination has been had by
you, and by the police captain, in the manner you have de-

scribed? A. No, sir; it is after that.

Q. So really the names sent 'r the civil service "board a?e

those that have been first passed upon by your board, and the

captain of your district, where the applicant resides? A. Yes;
thiat is right

ByMr.Nicoll:

Q. I think you are a little in error there, ar^ you not; any
man desiring to be an applicant for a place on the police force

may go to the civil service examination and make application?

Al. Yes; I have stated that; hie may gc to the civil service office,

or to any one of the four commissioners.

Q. For instance, 'a man wishing to belong comes to me to

assist him to be on the force, and I could send him direct to

the civil service commissioners? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And they would be required to give him an application

blank? A. Yes, sir; if they were satisfied with him.

Q. Or I could give him a note and state this man seems to

We qualified and put him in the way of examination? A. Yes> sir.

By Senator Saxtom:

Q. Would he be appointed fn any event, until the examination

hjad been miade by you gentlemen, and by the captain of the

precinct? A. He could not be appointed until long afterward.

Q. Would he be appointed in any event, having gone over bo

the board of civil service examiners, until he passed the exami-

nation you prescribe, and the examination into his antece' ^ J
*?

A. The sasme examinations are made as applicajnts to the civil

service board. h

Q. If he makes an application to you first or laist, the same
examination is made by the board of police captains? A. The
same examinjaition is made, yes, sir, before he is appointed.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. And does this examining Board, as a fact, examine any
applicants unless they hiave the oertificaJte from the police com-

ntitesfoners? A. Oh, yes, sin

Q. Do you know of any cases? A. Yes; I shbuld think Half

of them; I should think half of the persons examined appear
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police commissioners). ,

Q Without any indorsements whatever? *A* Yes> sic/

! By Senator Saxton:

Q. I suppose tlie board of civil service examiners, wfeen they

take from the top of the list having the highest percentage

they make a choice between those that have the same percent

ages, ais to what names they must send? A* No, sir; they must
send from the top of the list down for the number called*

Q/ Suppose there were 40 names that had the same percentage

and there were only 20 names sent in, I suppose then they could

make the selection from the 40 ? A. They would take them
in their order on the list; take them from the top of the list

down— that number of names.

Q. But between the 40 having the same percentage, In the

case I have mentioned, there ts no choice tihere? A. I do
not know of any such number; they usually divide up between
98 and 99, and divide it up into very fine fractions, so fine, I don't

think there is much to it.

By the Chairman:

Q. And do you uniformly sfarf From the top of the list and
appoint down ? A, No, sir; we do not; we take them from any
portion of the list

;

Q. So that your statement a moment ago that you took from
the list down, has that qualification ? A. I said the civil ser-

vice board, in sending the eligible lists, from which we make
appointments, in sending them, to us they take from the top of

the list down, for the number of names our call permits them
to send us.

\ . <

Q. When you make the appointments you are not considered

to be governed by the names as thfcy appear, from the top down,
but can take any man appearing on the list ? A. We have the
discretion to use our discretion in the appointment from the
names on the list, and we do, in fact, do that.

Q. You do not consider yourself bound, by any percentage, so
long as his name appears on the list from the examining board ?

A. That is a fact

By Senator Bradley:
1 Q. Don't you know by the percentage; I think you don't under*
stand the. question of the chairman; supposing a man has got 85
per cent; you give him the preference over the men that has 8^
don't yon ? A. No, sir.

-----

ft. You don't ? A. No, sir.
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* By C&airman Lexow:

Q. Do* you mean to say that yon are always governed by the

highest percentage ? A. No, sir; I don't; I say that the list—
Senator Cantor.— He makes no discrimination.

fPhe Witness.— I say that we have the list before the board; I

wjill commence at the head of the list and run down to about 87
per cent

Senator Cantor.— That was the very object of the law.

The Witness.— Running from 95 down to 87
f
and we appoint

any portion of the list

By Senator Bradley**

Q. They have all to be recommended by the civil service board

to you ? A. Yes, sir; certainly to us.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Now, I was going on to ask you to explain to the committee
the method of procedure in regard to the appointment of a
sergeant or captain; you said it was the same; will you please

tell us that ? A. The procedure in the matter of the appoint-

ment of a captain or sergeant— the promotion of these officers

commences in this way: the sergeant of police, desiring a promo-
tion to captaincy, makes application to the board of police for

promotion— to be examined for promotion; the board of police

refers that application and that request to the superintendent

for his report as to the character and efficiency of the officer; that

usually comes to us at the next meeting of the board; if the super-

intendent's report is favorable, the application of the officer is

referred to the civil service board; the same occurs in reference

to the application for promotion of a roundsman to the place of

sergeant; the superintendent certifies to us his opinion as to the

character and efficiency of the officer, and if favorable, it is

referred to the civil service board.

Q. Now, the officer's record, is that certified to you ? . A. The
officer's record is certified to us by the superintendent at that

time.

Q. By the superintendent? A. Yes; h$s report covers that
Q. And if that is passed upon favorably, then his application

goes to the civil service board ? A. And a copy of the officer's

record is also attached to the application papers to us. %

Q. Now, that is the same rule in regard to inspectors, too, is

It n<rt? A. Yes, sir. ***r

Q. Now, if on his record— ? A. There was one instance

where we appointed an inspector without a civil service examina*
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tion in the first instance; he was appointed subject to the civil

service examfniation.

Q. Who was that? A. Inspector McLaughlin.

Q. And was Superintendent Byrnes appointed in the same
wiay? A- And Superintendent Byrnes was appointed superin-

tendent in the sarnie way.
Q. And with these two exceptions, all the procedures are as

you have staged? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, if on the record of these captains should appear the

fact that he had been tried before the board, and convicted

for a breach of discipline and violation of duty, or neglect of

duty, it might work a serious disadvantage to him in his ambi-

tion to be promoted to a higher grade, would it not? A. Yes,

sir; if the board is not satisfied with the officer's record.

Q. I say, the fact that he has been convicted of a breach of

duty of that sort would certainly interfere seriously with his

promotion? A. It would work an injury to an officer, as far

as promotion is concerned.

Q. And is that why the punishment of the boards the convie-

tion of the board, whatever the f^ae imjposed may be, is felt a
very severe punishment to the offending officer? A- It is so

regarded.

Q. While it is true that you may fine him 10 days' fine, or

six days' fine, he still has in his record the (xmvietion of the

board of police? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that constantly interferes with his promotion in the

service? A. Yes, sir; so even a reprinuand by the board is an
injury to him.

Q. Well, now, this record having been sent to the board, the

board then ascertains in that way the meritorious service of

the officer, does it not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In accordance with the statutes? A. Yes, sir.

Q. It then remains to ascertain in various ways his superior

capacity as mentioned in the law? A. Yes, sir.

Q. These applications are then, as I say, referred to the civil

service board? A. Beferred to the civil service board.

Q. And what is dofloe there? A. And there examinations are

had usually once a year, sometimes oftener, of these applica-

tions for promotion, and, as vacancies occur from time to time^

the board of police makes the same requisition on the civil

service board for an eligible list to fill such vacancies, and
those lists are sent to us; three names for each vaoanoy that

may exist
;

-
\

Q. That is, if it is a case of a captain, there are three names
sent you? A. Three names for each vacamcy; yes, sir*
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Q. Xnd in case of a sea-geaat, three name's for' eafifi "i^catfcgrt
4

A. Yes, sir. *W V
Q. And in the same way for any other officer sought to lid

promoted? Ai Ye®, sir; above the grades of roundsmen.
Q. From these three names do you select the captain to be

appointed—does the board select him? A. If there are but
three names before the board, and there is but one vacancy
existing, the board selects from these three names.

Q. Those three, names approved by the civil service examiners
indicate that ail of the applicants are equal capacity, do they?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Ttafe is, they have passed tike examination for sergeant^

or captaJsn, whatever it is? A Yes, sir.

Q. And the board selects upon the recommendation of some
one of its members owe of those three names?. A. Yes, sir; the

person recomnwended being brought before the board, and exam*
ined in the presence of the board.

Q. And Is that 1he way tihat Oaptain Derery and. Dougherty
and Gallagher and Inspector McAvoy were appointed? A. That*

is the way they were appointed.

Q. Now, as I undersrtetaid you to say, their candidacy was sup-

ported by friends of their® in Tammafliy Hall, wasn't it? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Who recommended these officers to you and pointed out

their capacity for the higher position on the police force? A.
Such recommendations were made after the eligible list was
before the board.

j

Q. Aind after thieir qualifications i!n aaoordaaotee with the statute

bad been determined in the way whfch you have described? f&
Yes, sir; I

,

; > \
* - ^ -

Q. Something was said to you in t&e course* of your examina-
tion by Mr. Sutherland about the different fines imposed by thje

board in different years, and the apparently large dSsereptaojOfy

between certain years was noted; latere you any explanation: to

offer for that? A Yes, sir; I think I hawe.

Q. What is it? A. The falling off in thie fines occurred in Hie

year 1892. }

Q. Yes? & I think there was a falling off of about $5,000

Id the amount collected from the fines in 1892.

Q. Have you the list of the figures?

Mr. Sutherland.—Eighteen thousamd in 1891 to $11,000 in 1892.

The Witness.— Yes. (Witness exaammies list.) Jm 1891 the

amount from fines was $18,330.61, and in 1892, $11,033.65.

Q. Gam you go further and give the fimes of 1893? A. In 1893,

$15,604.65, and in 1894, for three months, $4,209.69; now, the
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reason for the falling off in 1892 is this: that in consequence of

the efficiency and good conduct of the officers of the police force

in this city during the Columbian celebrations in that year,

Superintendent Byrnes recommended after the celebrations were*

over, recommended to the board, that all fines and punishments

should be dismissed or
#
should be set aside, and such action was

taken by the board.

Q. That accounts for the difference between fines in 1891 and
1892? A. I should think it would certainly account for f5,000;

1 have the fines from two years before 1891 here.

Q. Put them on record? A. The amount of fines in 1889

was 110,861.77; the fines in 1890 was $16,448.48; and I think I

could give some reason for that increase.

Q. What was the reason for the increase? A. The board of

police, in December, 1889, remanded 30 roundsmen to patrol ser-

vice, on account of the report made by the superintendent as to

their inefficiency; the result of the action was that the rounds-

men in the following year, and since that time, have been more
efficient.

Q. And therefore there has been less fines? A. And there-

fore there has been increased fines, except for the reason stated

in 1892.

By Senator Saxton:

Q. That is, the vigilance of the roundsmen increased the

amount of fines, because of discovery? A. Yes; they make more
complaints against the patrolmen.

By Mr. Mcoll:

Q. Now, Mr. Martin, your attention has been called by Mr.
Sutherland to the resolution prepared by Police Commissioner
Voorhis in the year 1891, in reference to the complaint made
by the Citizens' League; do you mean to say anything more in

reference to your belief, as to the members of the force solicit-

ing and receiving bribes in the language of the resolution, that
you entertained the belief that that might be possible in regard
to some few members of the force? A. I believe it was possible
so far as members of the force going out in these citizen's clothes
or plain clothes.

Q. That would be a very few members of the force, wouldn't
it? A. Yes, sirfit very few members of the force.

Q. Do you wish to convey by your testimony the impression to
this committer that it is your belief, as the president of the
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board of police, that the police force generally were men of the

character that would be likely to receive bribes? A. No, sir; I

did not mean to say so.

Q. Do you mean to say anything of that sort? A. No, sir.

Q. And do you intend to limit your testimony to the expres-

sion of the belief that some few member^ might, taking advant-

age of the absence of the uniform, yield to a temptation of that

sort? A. Yes, sir; I mean some few members of the force might

do that.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Were those officers who were detailed in citizen's clothes

not men so chosen especially because of their efficiency? A.

Well, I can not answer as to that; I remember they were selected

on account of their efficiency by the captains in their precinct.

Q. And for their peculiar efficiency on the force? A. I pre-

sume so.

By Senator Cantor:

Q. They were selected by the captains, were they not? A!.

They were selected by the captains.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You believe those men were open to bribes? A. I believe

some of them were acting in that" way; yes, sir.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. And your belief was based not upon any direct evidence,

or even indirect evidence, but, as it is said, upon* rumors more
or less vague, which would come to your ears? A. Yes, sir;

they were more or less vague.

Q. Was this resolution parsed by your board for the purpose

of discouraging and suppressing any such practice, if it existed?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, I notice at the conclusion of your resolution, you
made this declaration : "Any and all persons having knowledge

of the commission of acts of the foregoing character are requested

to make the same known to the board of police, in order that

they may be properly investigated, and such further action had
in the case as the facts established may require? " A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, now, in pursuance to that public request and invita-

tion, did any persons pretending to have knowledge of the com-

mission of acts of that character, make the same known to the

board of police? A. No, sir; they did not.
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Q. Yon gave no circulation to it? A. No, sir.

'

Q. Was any complaint in response to this call made by any one
to your board in reference to any misconduct on the part oi

any police officer in citizen's clothes or otherwise? A. No, sir;

they were not*

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Was that published, Mr. Martin? A. Yes, I think it was
pretty fully published in the press at that time.

Q. Have you caused it to be published as an advertisement or
notice in any of the papers? A. No, sir; we did not.

Q. What circulation did you give it? A. We had no authority
to do that,

Q. Not other than the newspapers publishing it? A. They pub-
lished as news, yes, sir.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Was it an order to be read in the station-houses? A. Yes,
sir; U was transmitted to the superintendent, and no doubt trans-

mitted to the various station-house^ and read to the force.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Was it not, as a matter of fact, very fully published in the
diil'erent journals of this city? A. I think it was; that is my recol-
lection of it; that is attracted considerable notice.

Q. And was discussed and written about? A. Yes, sir; I think
the Tribune, at that time* had an article in favor of it.

Q. In favor of it? A. Yes, sir; in favor of the action of the
,

board; that is my recollection.

Q. That is, discouraging the practice of allowing the force to
act as spies? A. Yes, sir; the resolution reads, that the board
condemns that as a general practice; the board had no intention
of condemning the sending out of policemen in citizen's clothes
on special occasions. v

.

Q. And that has been done? A, Yes, that has been done, cer-

tainly.

Q. Now, something was said to you, in the course of your direct

examination by Mr. Sutherland, in reference to political or social

clubs; you do not apprehend there is any objection to any police

officer belonging to an/ social club, do you? A. No, sir, I do not
Q. He may join any social club in this city? A. Yes, I thipk

he would have a right to do it

Q. And there are in this city numerous clubs that may be N

called political-social clubs, are they not? A. Yes, sir,

L. 73
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1

<J. For instance, there is the Manhattan Club, which is a
Democratic social club? A. Yes, sir.

Q. With a good sprinkling of Eepublicans? A, A very fair

•prinkling of Republicans.

Q. And there is the Union League Club, with no Democrats? A,
[A. few mugwumps, I think.

Q. Now this club, the Tomahawk, in your district? A* Tweaity-

itrst district— yes, it is located there.

Q. Now, what is that club? A. I suppose it is a club of that
character; I don't know anything about it; I have never been
[there.

Q. The Tomahawk? A. No, sir; I have never been to the club-

house; I never had anything to do with the club, in starting it,

or since it was started.

Q. It is a social club, is it not? A. I think it is; I so under*
stand it.

Q. If you, as leader of that district, have never been even to the
dubhouse, and had nothing to do with inaugurating the club,

it scarcely had a political inception? A. Well, I think there
are many friends of mine and friends of the Democratic party
that are connected with that club; I have so heard,

Q. Now, all you meant to discourage on the part of the
polic* force was joining out-and-out political clubs; that was
all you proposed, wasn't it? A. No, sir.'

Q. Do you conceive you have any right to deprive a police

officer of the privilege of joining any "social club? A. No, sir;

I don't think we have a right «&
Q. What? A. I don't think we have any right to do it

Q. Unless, as you said in your testimony, he uses it to excess
and it interferes with the discharge of his duty? A. Yes. sir;

and also where the police officers were joining a number of

elubs with the view of getting political support for promotions,

and so on.

Q. You thought the practice of joining a number of clubs for

the purpose of making the acquaintance of politicians or per-

aoiis in authority was a reprehensible practice on the part of

the police? A. I thought it should be discouraged; yes, sir.

Q. It tended to demoralize the service? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And was all you stated to leaders, generally, of Tammany
Ball or to your brotheir commissioners in that line, done for the

impose of discouraging that practice and ameliorating the sei*

floe? A. That^waa my motives
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Proceedings of the eleventh meeting of the committee in the

mty of New York, Friday, April 13, 1894, at 10:30 a. m-

Present.— Senators Clarence Lexow, Jacob A. Cantor, George
W. Bobertson arid Cuthbert F. Pound, of the committee; Wit
liam A. Sutherland and Henry Grasse, of counsel for committee;
John W. Goff, counsel for the committee; Delanoey Mooll, cow*
sel for the police board.

The Chairman.— The committee will please come to order,

Mr. Sutherland, Mr. Goff is here. A witness has been subpoenaed
at the instance of Mr. Goff, and the committee has be~-n requested

to suspend the pending examination for some little time for the
purpose of getting an opportunity to examine a witness Have
you any objections to it?

Mr. Sutherland.— I have n>i objection to anything the com*
mittee desires to do. »

Chairman Lexow.— Mr. Goff, I have received the following

communication. Will you look at it, please, -

(The following is the communication:) -*

* Police Department of the City of New YorE.
« Precinct No. 20,

"New York, April 13, 1894
*To the Senatorial Investigation Com.:

" Gentlemen.— Captain James N. Price, of the twentieth pre*

cinct, has been on the sick-list since March 8th, suffering from
influenza and bronehitis. This has induced such a condition of
general nervous exhaustion that I have directed him to apply
for a leave of absence long enough to permit of his taking a sea
voyage. As he is certainly unfitted to attend to his official

duties, he is likewise equally incapacitated for appearing before
your committee in his present physical condition.

"Respectfully submitted,

"DAN. H. SMITH, Surgeon of Police*

Mr. Goff.— Before I look at the communication, Mr. Chairmaa
and gentlemen, I would like that Captain Price be called.

Chairman Lexow.— Will the sergeant-at-arms -call Captafil

Price— James K. Price.

(Captain James K. Price was called by the sergeant, but did
not respond.)

Mr. Goff.— Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Committee.—
lYom the fact that Captain Price has recently made arrange-

ments for a trip to Europe, to commence to-morrow morning at
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5 o'clock',,or 5:30, by the steamship Umbria, from information in

our possession, we deem it essential that Captain Price should
be called before this committee previous to his departure for

Europe, not for the purpose of a general examination of mat-
taps, but for a brief examination upon a few specific points; and
being unaware how long the vacation might be, to what extent

it might reach, we thought it proper to have him here. W*
have used every effort in our power to have him subpoenaed. I

ttiegraphed to Ms house personally. We have not received any
answer, and have been unable to serve a subpoena upon him,

and it appears from this statement here, that he is suffering from
influenza, which your honor has just handed to me, and that he
is in a condition of general nervous exhaustion, and
that he has been directed to apply for a leave of

absence long enough for him to permit of him to take

a sea voyage. As it is the intention of Captain Price to go to

Italy, we are unaware how long it w7
ill take him to go to Italy

and back again, we thought it proper and necessary to have the

committee put to him some questions before his departure. It

is unfortunate, sir, that Captain Price's physical condition is of

such a nature that prevents his attendance here this morning.

Mr. Nicoll.— I think it is very unfair, Mr. Chairman,—
Mr. Goff.— Pardon me, one moment.
Chairman Lexow.— Anything further, Mr. Goff ?

Mr. Nicol-1.— I was going to! say, I think it is very unfair that

counsel should endeavor to put one of my clients in the attitude

of endeavoring to escape examination before this committee. I

believe I did state, in the presence of this committee, and its

counsel, at the outset of this investigation, that whenever any
person connected with the police department, whom I

represented, was wanted, he should be on hand; and Mr.

Sutherland will bear me witness to the fact that whenever
he has required any facility in the department, or

when he has asked the presence of any of its officials, I

have procured them promptly. Now, Mr. Goff makes a
sudden appearance here, not seeing him before, and
without ever having made any application to me to even

invesligate the circumstances about Captain Price's condition.

I have not the slightest doubt, if the certificate says he is in

that condition, that he is so. I do not know personally; but I

resent any imputation that there is any intention on his part to

escape the probie, either of Mr. Goff, or Mr. Sutherland, or Mr.

Jerome, or anyone else.

Mr. Goff.— The difficulty with the situation, your honors, is this>

that I did not propose to intervene at this stage of the investiga-
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Hon, as your honors well know, until a later stage; but the sudden
emergency compelled me to use every effort possible to procure

the attendance of Captain Price here before this committee. If

Captain Price had given notice of his intention to Mr. Nicoll, and
if I were aware of the fact* I should with pleasure have applied

to Mr. Niooll; but when an emergency forces itself upon an attor-

ney, and he desires to secure the attendance of a witness, he
does not go around to counsel on the other side to procure that

witness for him. I fully agree with Mr. Niooll that the depart-

ment, I have no doubt, will secure the attendance of any of itii

members here before this committee; but the difficulty is that •

the department has no control over Captain Price to-day; and Mr.
Nicoll no doubt is aware of the fact, inasmuch as Captain Price

has been on the sick list, it is not in the power of the police to

.

compel his attedance here. )

Chairman Lexow.— I do not think Mr. Nicoll raised that ques-

tion before this <xwnm*iftfcee. The question is whether Captain
Price was regularly subpoenaed, and, if so, whether the excuse
ma4e here on his behalf by the police surgeon covers the case.

Mr. Goff.— Your honors, he has not been subpoenaed. We
have not been able to reach his person. That is .the difficulty

in the situation, and upon this point I think it of public interest

to ask the committee in the hearing of Mr. Niooll, counsel for

the police department, if there is no truth whatever in the

rumor which seems to be well founded, and to be taken from the

records, that Inspector Williams is about to go on a vacation.

If so, of course, it would be proper to enable the committee now
in advance to say whether or no they will require Captain
Williams' attendance before any vacation should commance,
or whether they think such, vacation would enable the com-
mittee to rest asisured they would be enabled to see Inspector

Williams om his return.

Chairman Lexow.— Does counsel care to make any answer
to that?

Mr. Nicoll.—I$m entirely mixed up; I do not understand tlite

situation; I had supposed the committee was taking up certain

branches of the investigation relating to politites, and was going

to pursue that until they had concluded their labor, and that the

very useful services of Mr. Goff would be postponed until that

conclusion had been reached; we are now in the middle of that

investigation.

Chairman Lexow.-rCan yon answer this, Mr. Nicoll, how It

comes that, although Captain Price was not subpoenaed, a com-

munication of this kind was sent to the senatorial investigation

committee?
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f Mr. Mcoll.— I do not know unless Hie subpoenal was left at
his house.

Mr. Gaff.— The subpoena was not left at his house.

Senator Cantor.— As I understand Mr. Gaff, he telegraphed to

Captain Price at his house.

Mr, Goff.— This morning; that letter must necessarily hava
been darted before my telegram reached Captain Price.

Senator Cantor.— Dated April 13; that is to-day.

j
Mr. Gaff.—My telegram was sent this morning.

Chairman Lexow.— Mr. Sergeant do you know how this lettle*

reached you?
Sergeant Jacob Walsing.—From the surgeon; I was at the

surgeon's house myself, and received that communication myself

this morning.

Mr. Goff.—What caused you to go to the surgeon'3 house? v
Sergeant Walsing.—A communication I received last night at

10:55 that Captain Price was subpoenaed to appear before the

feenate committee at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Gaff.—And did you go to the surgeon on your own respond
bility, or in consultation with anyone?

Mr. Mcoll.— This is an informal way, inconsistent with the

dignity of this committee, to be taken in such a talk as this.

, Mr. Goff.— Will the sergeant take the stand?

Mr. Mcoll.— One moment. I will do this: I have said at fhe

beginning that an official of the department whose presence was
needed by this committee should be present. I repeat that now.

It is not necessary for counsel to be sending people around scur-

rying around with subpoenas after police captains, or inspect ors,

or commissioners, or anybody else. All they have !?ot to do is to

Bend me a note, if they want them at a certain time, and they will

be present.

Mr. Goff.— Will you state Inspector Williams will be present

when he is needed here?

Mr. Mcoll.— I will state he will be here when he is needed.

t>id you consult with the committee that Captain Price should be

here this morning? Mr. Goff seems to have jumped at a con-

clusion, sending out for the witness.

Chairman Lexow.— I would not criticise on that account. Mr.

Gaff Is one of the counsel far the committee, and has perfect right

to subpoena witnesses if he wants to; and the only question is

whether this is in good faith or not. If Captain Price is going to

attend when he is needed, and if Mr. Nicoll makes that state-

ment, that should cover the case.

Mr. Nicoll.— Exactly. I have not the slightest doubt that he

is in the condition presented by the surgeon. He is described
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as Being in a nervous condition, which is doubtless the resulf of

his trial and conviction by the commissioners. When you want

him you can have him. Those who think he is going to Italy to

remain there on account of Mr. Goff, that is too absurd to demand

a reply.

Mr. Goff.— No, the attractions of the Mediterranean have been

of such a forcible character, that people have remained there

longer than they expected. Mr. Chairman,'! ask that this ser-

geant be called to the stand. I wish to ask him a question*

The Chairman.— Will you take the sitand?

Sergeant Jacob Welsing, called as a witness being duljj

sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Goff',

Q. Sergeant Welsing, you are one of the sergeants at Captain

Price's precinct? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The twentieth? A. Yes, sir.

Q. After you received a. coanmunicaHon at 10:55 last night

that Captain Price was required to appear before this com-

mittee, did you consult with any person between that and the

time you went to the police surgeon this morning? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you go to the police surgeon of your own mind? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Without consulting anyone? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You did not see Captain Price at all? A. Yes; I did.
j1

Q. Where? A. I seen him at the station-house.

Q. When? A. This morning.

Q. So that he was not covered up with blankets, was he, or

in any condition— A. No, sir; he was not.

Q. Was he in uniform? A. He was not.

Q. What time Was he at the station? A. About 8 o'clock this

morning.

Q. How long did he remain? A. A very short while.

Q. Where did he go after he left the station? A. He went
home. \ . .

Q. Did you tell him you had a communication last night at
10:55 requesting that he should be before this committee this

morning? A. I did.

Q. Was it after that when you saw Captain Price this morn*
ing that you went to the surgeon? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he direct you to go to the surgeon? A. No, sir.

Q. Did yoiu tell him you intended to go to the surgeon? US*

Most assuredly.

Q. As the result of that conversation between yourself and
Captain Price, you told him you would go to the surgeon? A.

Xevsuv
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Q. You told him you would go to the surgeon to get a certifi-

cate of the surgeon of his sickness? A. I did not tell him that;
but I went there to get that certificate.

Q. And thait was the: understanding beftween yourself and the
captain to go there and get a certificate? A. It was my duty to
do so.

Q. I am not asking for your duty; I am asking for your inten-

tion? A. Well, my intention was.

Q. Was it not your intention when you told the captain you
would go to the surgeon to get a certificate from the surgeon
to be present here this morning? A. Most assuredly.

Q. And the captain was aware of your intention from your
conversation? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the captain went home with the knowledge that he
was wanted here? A. I presume he did; yes, sir.

Q. When was the captain last at the station before this morn-
ing? A. Well, I really could not say the dates.

Q. Last evening at roll call? A. No, no*

Q. Or yesterday morning? A. No, sir.

Q. The captain has been on sick leave for some time, hasn't he?
A- Yes, sir.

Q. And going backwaird and forward to the station? A. He
would go to the doctor.

Q. Wasn't he coming backward and forward to the station?

A. No, sir.

Q. Hasn't he been at the station several times since he has
been on the sick-list? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And this doctor who signed the certificate is a police

surgeon? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where does he reside? A. Two hundred and twenty-three

West Thirty-fourth street

Q. How soon after Captain Price left you; how soon did you
go to the doctor's? A. Immediately.

Q. And you told the doctor the captain was wanted before the

Senate committee this morning? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you told him you wanted a certificate as to Captain

Price's condition? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are aware he intended to sail for Europe to-morrow

morning, are you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Early? A. How eairly I don't know.

By Senator Oantor:

Q. Whiat is the leave of absence of Captain Price? A Thirty
days.
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% Mr. GofF:

Q. That is the highest leave that can be granted? A. He has
35 extended to him; five days^ that is> in the ease of an accident

Q. In case of an accident? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And did you see his leave of absence? A. I did, sir,

Q. Do you not know that the leave of absence commences at
the end of the sickness? A. It does.

Q. So, when he gets well his leave of absence commences?
A. Yes, sir. . •

;

Q. And if he continues ill for six months, then his leave of
absence commences after his illness? A. I think so.

Q. Yes? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The Mediterranean is a salubrious place; don't you fcnow
that the communication you received last night waa received from
a police authority? A. It was, air.

Q. And that police authority requested Captain Price to
appear here this morning, did it nob? A. It requested me to
notify Oaptain Price.

Q. To appear here this morning? A. Whether he oould appear
here this morning.

,

Q. And you replied he was under the care of the doctor last

night? A. I replied he was sick and unable to attend.

Q. You assumed that yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You sent that information last night in reply to the mes-
sage, that he was sick, and unable to attend? A. Yes, sir; the
communication I received last night

Q. You sent that communication to Oaptain Price last nght?
A. Yes, sir.

Chairman Lexow.—Any questions to ask, Mr. Niooli?

Mr. Niooli.— No.
Ghairmiam Lexow.— That is all.

Mr. Goff.— In the face of— one moment, Sergeant— In 'the
face of the sergeant's testimony, I ask this committee to direct

this police official, and I ask Mr. Nicoll for his kind services Jao,

to request the presence of Captain Price, he being able to be out
this morning, at the station-house, to request his presence here
at an hour to be fixed tlhis afternoon. I

Mr. Niooli.— That all depends upon the physical condition of
Oaptain Price. » •

Mr. Goff.— If be was perfectly able to be out at 8 o'clock, he
ought to be able to be here at 2 o'clock.

Sergeant Welsing.—We had to take him home In a cab.

Senator Cantor.— The sergeant states they had to take him
home in a cab.

•-•„ ~
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Q. Dfd he come in a dab to the station-house? A. I can't say.

Q. Were you there when he arrived? A. I was in bed when
he arrived.

Q. Did you see a cab waiting for him? A. It was at the door
when I oame out.

i Q. Wasn't it sent for? A. That is what I don't know.
Chairman Lexow.— It goes without saying, that if the condi-

tion of Captain Price is such that he can not attend, if his physi-

cal condition is such that it is impossible for hinj. to attend, this

committee would not be justified in compelling his attendance
here. On the other hand, it looks to me as though this witness

had upon the stand here made out a case of come doubt upon
\hat question; and the committee ought to be placed in a posi-

tion of further information, before it can come to any conclusion.

Senator Cantor.— You might send for the surgeon.

Chiairman Lexow.— You might either send for tJhe^surgeon, or

have further evidence as to the physical condition of Captain
Price to be placed before the committee.

Mr. Golf.— You see, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, it is my sin-

cere desire to not interfere with Captain Price's departure; so

that any accusation or suggestion could be made that we wished
to play anything sharp upon him by serving him immediately

upon board the steamer; so I endeavored to have him here to-day,

so that it would not interfere with his departure, and our exami-

nation would take up a very short time. It is a great pity we
can not have him here under those circumstances. I appreciate

the objections that we can not compel a sick man.
Chairman Lexow.— Mr. Nicoll, inasmuch as the counsel for the

committee places so much stress upon the examination of Cap-

tain Price before he leaves the city; and as I understand him
it is his intention only of putting a very few questions to him,

would it not be possible, in your judgment, to have Captain Price

here this afternoon for that purpose?
Mr. Nicoll.— I don't think it would. I think, inasmuch as this

committee is going to sit for an indefinite period of time, and are

going to affoird every facility for examination, that there is no par-

ticular reason for having a man who is in the unfortunate condition

that Captain Price is and bringing him down here for etxamina-

tion. I do not think it is proper treatment. It would not be done

by a court. Why should it be done here?

Chairman Lexow.— The circumstances are a little different.

There is nothing on record as yet establishing the authority of

this committee to sit longer than the session of this Legislature.

Senator Cantor.— No' question about it^ however; not the

slightest in the world.
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r Cteiiraan Lexow.—Does the leader of the minority on fbs>

loor make that statement absolutely?

Senator Cantor.— Certainly, that will be extended after ther

session.

Chairman Lexow.-r- That ought to cover that proposition. The
leader of the minority in the Senate states that the authority

of this committee will be continued after the session; he makes
that authoritatively, and that should be conclusiva

j

Mr. Goff.— That is gracious of Mr. Cantor.
N

' Chairman Lexow.— I suppose that Captain Price will not
(remain over a year. If he does, we can send a commission to

the Mediterranean.

Mr. Goff.— Your honors will excuse me. I am sorry to have
taken up your time this morning.

Chatonan Lexow.-— The committee will stand adjourned until

to-morrow morning at half-pant 10,

1 Proceedings of the* twelfth meeting of t!ie committee, Saturday,

kpnl 14, 1894, at 10:30 sum.

Present.— Senators Clarence Lexow, Jacob A. Cantor, Edmund
O'Connor, Charles T. Saxton, Daniel Bradley, and Cuthbert W.
Pound, of {foe committee, and Mr. C. D. Sehram, sergeant-at-arma

of the Senate.

William A. Sutherland, counsel for committee,

| De Lancey Nicoll, counsel for the police board.

Chairman Lexow.— Mr. Sutherland and Mr. Nicoll, the corn*

mittee have—
Mr. Sutherland.— I desire to make a statement •

|
Chairman Lexow.— Certainly.

Mr. Sutherland.— It seems to me, that the committee ought to

be relieved from the charge that it has in its employ counsel con-

cerned in an attempt to frustrate the examination by the com-

mittee to the police force; that charge has b^&n distinctly made
in the public press, in the journal, which I shall not dignify by

naming, but in that interesting screed, is this statement: " There

are some interesting facts behind Lawyer Goff's failure to sub-

poena Captain Price, which apparently connect that failure with

Mr. Sutherland's remark in court, this morning, * No, let him off/ ,7

A previous paragraph in the same paper states that when the

name of Captain Price was called, and he failed to appear, that

I remarked in an undertone, "Now, let him off." We are not

informed to whom that remark is said to have been addressed;

certainly not to the committee, for it was made in am undertone,
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and the committee could not hare heard; certainly not to Mr.
Goff, for he said he was not disposed to let him off. No such
remark was made, nor anything susceptible of any such inter-

pretation, and I challenge any, person in the court-

room now, or outside its walls, to substantiate that allegation.

TPhe Mail and Express had a knowledge of the nature of the evi-

dence which Captain Price was to have been questioned. This

knowledge, it is needless to say, was not communicated to the

Mail and Express by myself. Probably not by Captain Price.

The Mail ~and Express also knew of the efforts that were being

made by Price and Williams, who is more qr less interested in

events which Price would have been asked to recall, to take a

quiet vacation.

"A reporter followed closely Mr. Goff's efforts to reach Price,

and learned how his failure was due directly or indirectly to

I<awyer Sutherland and his associate, Mr. Gxasse.
" The subpoenas which could have compelled Priced appear-

ance before the committee are in the hands or under the control

of Sutherland and Grasse."

I am advised that some two weeks ago the police department

extended to Captain Price a leave of absence which he now holds;

that it was open and public, and that two weeks since efforts

could have "been made to obtain a subpoena, if the presence of

Captain Price were desirable.

*' The failure to serve Price was due to an unsuccessful effort

to get subpoenas from either of these gentlemen, and not from

a failure to find Price himself."

Chairman Lexow.— This oommittee does not believe a word

of that article, so it does not seem to me necessary to go into

these extended details. I do not believe the committee, and I

am sure the people do not, believe a word of it.

Mr. Sutherland.— I desire to make my statement of the facts.

Senator O'Connor.— I should think that you were too old and

too experienced a man to think it needful to take up the time of

the committee to explain that article.

Mr. Sutherland.— Has the committee anything else to do this

morning?
Senator O'Connor.— Not p^rticulafrly, but the committee is

able to take care of itself, and at any time when any counsel U
unsatisfactory to this committee, his connection with the com-

mittee will cease. I do not think it is incumbent upon any

counsel to try to sadsfy the committee of his honesty; we are

satisfied with your conduct of the case, and we take no stock

at all in this business. •

Mir. Sutherland.— I sihiould ask the ccmmfttee for permission

to take the stand and contradict this statement under the

sotemnity of an oath, but the committee have said that that course
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wouH nKrtbe fo a-ceordlanoe with, the dignity of the committed
but tine comanitjtee accorded me the privilege of making a states

ment and I desire to make it seriatum.
" The messenger who asked Mr. Grasse for the subpoenal

knew nothing of the object for which they were required." "The

messenger who asked Mr. Grasise for the subpoenas asked him
in my presence, and they were aisked for at 3 o'clock or there-!

abouts, Thursday afternoon. I \i-as in Mr. Grasse's private'

office in consulation with him; the door was closed, and no news-

paper reporter was present or where he could have heard what
took place. A mesisienger came with a card, stating that he had
come from Mr. Goff and was one, as I understood, of Mr. GofrV
assistants and aisked for a subpoena. He asked for it in Mr.
Grasse's private office, where wTe three only were present Mr.
Grasse immediately gave him a blank subpoena, and he replied,

that he wanted one which was already signed, and then said

Mr. Grasse, " If you desire one to serve upon a witness," the idea

being to have printed copies made, "you had better take two, so

lihetfe may be a proper affidavit of service returned to the com-
mittee." "Yes," said that gentleman, "That is a good sugges-

tion." He took two subpoenas that were already signed. He
wais asked if he desired more and he said no. He left the office

with those twt> subpoenas about 3 o'clock, Thursday afternoon.

There was wo refusal on the part of Mr. Grasse or myself. How
the information could have got to the paper that such took place,

the axmimittee can judge as well as L
Senator O'Connor.— Newspaper enterprise.

Chairman Lexow.—Newspaper enterprise or imagination.

Mr. Sutherland.— Then the article says not only was refused

but required to bring a written order; that this came, and
Mr. Grasse had gone home, and then that the messenger followed

me to the hotel, conveying the idea, perhaps, that it was earlier in.

the afternoon. "There were three men who accompanied this

gentleman on his return. They all hastened to the Metropole
Hotel, where Lawyer Sutherland was found enjoying some
refreshment." I saw no one on this subject until 10 minutes after

7 'Thursday night, when eating my dinner; one man only came to

me; no others were within hearing distance; I was alone at my
table, and none of the tables immediately adjacent to me were
occupied. He asked for more subpoenas,

%
and handed me a

letter, and I took out my watch and saw that it was 10 minutes
past 7. I said, "Mr. Grasse is not at his office; you had better go
to his house and see if you can find him; I have no subpoenas**

and the messenger departed.
,

The article then asks questions about my complicity with the
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attempt to suppress this evidence and says: *Why did ttiej

wish to have it delayed until the service would be too late, if

they both knew Price was going to Europe? Why did they try

to help Price get away? Where did they get their information?

Was it through any channel which has been open to Mr. Suther-

land since the new friendship between himself and Inspector

Williams has existed?"

I have met Inspector Williams but twice in my life; both times

In the corridor of the Fifth Avenue Hotel; both times when he
was in company with another gentleman and on neither of the

occasions was the subject of this committee alluded to, and both
interviews were less than five minutes' duration. I have received

no information from. Inspector Williams directly or indirectly

regarding the investigation before this committee. I have
received no greater information from him than I have from Mr.
Goff ; no more and no less; that is, none whatsoever.

Chairman Lexow.— I understand that it is admitted that the
Information received by Captain Price came directly from the
©ffice of the counsel of this committee, Mr. Goff. There does not

»eem to me to be any question about that; it is admitted that

Mr. Goff sent to the police department, and asked them to pro-

'duce Captain Price, and Captain Price, through Superintendent

Byrnes, was informed of the fact. *

Mr. ifteoll.— He did more than that—
Mr. Sutherland.— Excuse me, please. I desire now fo request

of the committee swch action as it .seems to me is proper under
the circumstances. Certainly, I have not the slightest desire to

do or to say anything that shall impede a successful prosecution

of this investigation. In view of these published statements and
the source from which they have evidently sprung, I now ask the

committee to suspend the further investigation in any depart-

ment, until the committee shall meet after the adjournment of

the Legislature.

Seiator O'Connor.— Did you want to say something, Mr.
Nicoll?

Mr. Mcoll.— I have nothing, of coarse, to say on the subject.

Commissioner Sheehan is here and ha« been here some five or

six days away from his office, await?nf to be investigated.

Mr. Sutherland.—He has been here t n my subpoena,

Mr. Nicoll.— Other clients are roady to be investigated; they

will always be ready; if it is t&» pleasure of the committee to

investigate them, three weeks from now or five weeks^ or six

weeks, that will be equally acceptable to them. I do think, how*

ever, that I should say on behalf of Captain Price, whose son has

come to me this morning, that to put it as mildly as possible.
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there was sdme over statement of the difficulties attending Iffik

effort to subpoena Captain Price, It was suggested that theme

was an attempt to keep himself concealed—
Chairman Lexow.— I do not think it is proper to throw amy

reflection upon counsel for this committee in any statement thai

they have made here ; the evidence* that we have is under oath,

the facts are well known, as the committee, through me, stated

before that they do not believe the statements in the paper,

because the facts are in our possession that show it is not true.

Mr. Mcoll.— I suppose the committee believe the statement of

their own counsel.

Chairman Lexow.— Unless Captain Price is here to be exani«

ined this morning, we will suspend the further proceedings until

such time as may be appointed by the committee after the

adjournment of the legislative session.

Senator Cantor.— I understand that Commissioner Sheehan In

here, and that Captain Price has abandoned the trip abroad
and is subject to the committee for investigation.

Mr. Mcoll.— That is true, and I want to say this, that while we
were here discussing yesterday, with great solemnity, the que$*

tion of the departure of Captain Price to Europe, for thfe benefit

of his health, he had sent a telegram to Mr. Goff offering to

appear. .

Chairman Lexow.— I understand that is admitted. We will

adjourn especially for the reason that this being the end of the
legislative term, alid our duties being so onerous in Albany, that
it will be impossible for us to sit here next week or the week
after, and for that reason it seems best to adjourn over until suck
date after the end of the legislative session that may be fixed

by the committee.

Mr. Mcoll.— I want to say one more word, and that is this: I
have had my attention called to that article referred to by Mr. Suth-
erland, and especially to that sentence in the article which says*
" Now, let him off," and I wish to say that I was sitting as near
Mr. Sutherland as I am to-day, or nearer; he was sitting here and
Mr. Grasse there, and my face was directly toward them, listen*

tug to what Mr. Goff was saying, and I am positive that he made
no such observation or anything like it.

Chairman Lexow.— The committee does not think that Mr.
Sutherland's standing in the community is such that he need
make any explanation of a matter of that kind.
Mr. Mcoll.— I quite agree with that.

Chairman Lexow.— T do not believe anybody who tnows Ma
Sutherland would credit that article for one mctaient.
We" stand adjourned until' such time as may hereafter be

appointed.

/*<"
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Proceedings of the thirteenth meeting of the committee, held

in the Court of Common Pleas, Part IT, in the County Court
House, in the city of New York, Monday, May 21, 1894, at

10:30 a. m.
Present.— Senators Clarence Lexow, Edmund O'Connor, Jacob

A. Cantor, Charles T. Saxton, Daniel Bradley and Cuthbert W.
Pound, of the committee; George W. Eobertson, John W. Goff,

W. Travers, Jerome and Frank Moss, of the counsel for the

investigating committee; Mr. De Lancey Nicoll for the police

board.

John MeGLave, called as a witness, being duly sworn, testified

as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Goff:

Mr. Goff.— I think it but proper, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen,

to state that Mr. McClave's examination will very probably

occupy the entire day; and I would therefore suggest that you

excuse the police commissioners who have been subpoenaed to

be present for to-day.

Chairman Lexow.— All the other witnesses?

Mr. Goff.— The, police commissioners, if you please, not the

police clerks that may have been subpoenaed, but Commissioner

Sheehan and Commissioner Martin, if he be present Please

excuse Commissioner Sheehan for the day.

Chairman Lexow.— Commissioner Sheehan, if you desire to go

you are excused for the day; your testimony will not be reached

to day.

Q. What is your business, Mr. McClave? A. I am a lumber

dealer, and have been such since 1860.

Q. Do you conduct your lumber business individually or in con-

junction with partners? A. No, sir; I have no partners at all;

I am single handed.

Q. How is your lumber business designated? A. In what

respect?

Q. How is it called? A. John McClave.

Q. Lumber business? A. Yes.

Q. Where is it located? A. Twenty-first and Twenty-second

streets, Eleventh avenue and North river.

Q. Are you interested in any other lumber yards but that one?

A. No, sir.

Q. Are any members of your family interested in any other

lumber yards but that one? A. No, sir.

Q. How long have you been in business, do you say? A.

Since the 10th day of January, I860,

&̂•
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Q. How many times have you failed? &. I was a junior mem-

ber of a firm that went into liquidation in 1870; that was the

only time,
"

Q. How about 1866? A. I did notJail; I was not connected

witli-any failure in any way at all.

Q. Did you make an assignment for the benefit of your credi-

tors in 1866? A. I did not
Q. Did you ever make an assignment for the benefit of your

creditors? A. I did not.

Q. Did you ever enter into an agreement with your creditors

to liquidate your debts for ten cents on the dollor? A. No, sir;

I did not.

Q. Do yoiu know Charles Christman of Christman & Norton?
A. I do sir.

Q. He has claims against you now for old debts? A. Hehas not.

Q. When were you fii*st elected alderman? A. I think it was
in 1879.

Q. You mean to say Mr. Ghristman has not a claim against

you? A. He has not, sir.

Q. You mean to say he has not made a claim against you? A.
No, sir; he has not

Q. You mean to swear he has never made a claim against you?
A^ Absolutely and positively.

Q. So you assume now to know what Mr. Christman may have
done, and what he may not have done? A. I don't know what he
may have done, but I say absolutely and positively he has no
claim against me.

Q. Do you know whether he ever made a demand? A. He
has never made a demand on me.

Q. To your knowledge? A. Never.

Q. This is the first you have Heard of it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. For any transaction growing out of any business relation

you had with him in 1866? A. No, sir; never had any claim.

Q. Do tou Mate, commissioner, how many times you failed or

were connected with concerns that did fail? A. I have.

Mr. Nicoll.— I object I object, that it is utterly irrelevant and
immaterial. If he has failed 20 times, what difference does it

ihake. You are here for the purpose of inquiring into his con-

duct as police commissioner, for the purpose of obtaining infor-

mation to pass remedial legislation at the next session of the

Legislature. What difference does it make whether he failed or

rot?
'

Chairman Lexow.— I do not understand that the witness has
claimed the privilege, and until the witness claims the privilege,

I do not see that your objection should stand,

L. 75
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Mr. NIoftll.— If you expect the witness lo claim any privilege

that any question put to him by Mr. Goff will criminate him, you
will never have any such privilege. But that is not the thing.

He ought not to be examined about his business affairs back 30
years ago. He will never claiin thatfc privilege; I will guarantee

^as long as he sits in that chair he will never claim the privilege

on the ground of its incriminating him. I object to it, because

of its immateriality, on the line of tihe investigation mapped out

toy the committee.

Mr. Goff.— BefoTe I comment on Mr. NicolFs objection, I want
to ask Mr. McClave one or two questions.

Q. Have you any counsel here? A. Mr. Nicoll is counsel for

me.
Q. Have you, for the police commissioners? A. For the police

commissioners and for the police department, as I understand.

Q. Do you know it? A. I know that to be a fact; yes.

Q., Was there a resolution passed to that effect? A. No.

Q. How do you blaim he can act for the police department
or police commissioners, without a resolution ? A. Because tihej;

asked him to act
Q. Is there any record on the police minutes to show that?

A. No.

Q. How does he represent the police? A. Mr. Sheehan, and
Mr. Martin, and myself, have asked him to serve.

Q. You mean the individual members of the police commit
«ion? A. I suppose so.

Q. When the board of police commissioners want to have an
order executed, it is done by resolution, is it not? A Yes, sir.

Q. And there is no resolution inscribed on the minutes of the
appointment of Mr. Nicoll as counsel for the police department,

is there? A. No, sir.

Q. The simple fact is you paid him a retaining fee, didn't you?
A. That is correct.

Q. And Mr. Sheehan gave him his retaining fee? A. Yes.

Q. And Mr. Martin gave him his retaining fee? A. That is

true.

Q. And Mr. McLean refused to give any retaining fee? A. I

never heard him so state.

Q. Has it not been so stated? A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. To your knowledge has any police official of any kind what-
ever written Mr. Nicoll about a retaining fee, except Mr. Sheehan,
yourself and Mr. Martin? A. I have no knowledge of it; will

the committee permit me to explain; I want to say this —
Q. This is not a place for making a speech? A. I htyre noth*

ing in my life to conceal, and you can go right back to my child-
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toad; and some intimations that you are throwing out Kere aw
uncalled for; there is nothing in connection with my entire life

that is not open to the broad sunlight; and when you go back 3d
or 40 years, you can go back to my babyhood.

. The Chairman.— Order. You will only answer the question*

j
Mr. Goff.— I beg the committee to allow Mr. McClave to talk.

Senator O'Connor.— I wish the chairman to instruct Mr,

McClave not to say anything, except to answer questions, until

hie gets through, when he can make amy explanations he deema
necessary.

Chairman Lexow.— I was on the point of instructing the wit*

nem in that way; but as I understand Mr. Goff, he now want*
Mr. McClave to make any explanation he desires.

Mr. Goff.— I am satisfied. Go on, Mr. McClave.

The Witness.— Go on and puft your questions; I am through1

BOW.
Mr. Goff.— Now, if your honors please, we might as well dis-

pose of this question now, at the threshold of Mr. McolFs objec-

tion, because if it be allowed t'« germinate r-to a fusillade of

objections, the result will be to impede the work of this commit
sion and to obstruct the investigation. Personally, I would be
delighted to enter into any discussion that I would feel cam/-

petent to enter into with Mr. Mcoll; and personally I know
him to be a delightful gentleman, and we have had very pleasant
oot, citations and intercourse with each other professionally and
personally; but this involves a question of right, and of princi-

ple. This is not a court of justice where technical objections

may be made to the competency or the materiality or the relevant?

of certain questions. This is a commisision to inform the minds
and to affect the conscience of the legislators of this State; and
tli>y can only derive their knowledge from probing and ques-

tion inf/ the witness in their own way upon each subject that

comes up. Upon the direct question of the objections, Mr.
Wire J! &aye that he objects t6 gcing into this gentleman's private

li?e. The witness himself repudiates his counsels objections,

says lie is perfectly willing that we shall gr into his private life,

t?iat !*.? h*is nothing to secrete from us. That disposes of that
objection; but I might as well inform the committee that even
in a court of law, where a principle was enunciated by a
high judicial authority for whom Mr. Nicoll, I have no doubt,

entertains profound reverence— hiis honor, the recorder of this

city, has ruled over and over again, as I have the records here
before me, that where persons are upon trial, and wheiy for

instance, their mode of life becomes a subject that may be rele-

vant to the inquiry, that the inquiry as to their mode of life, may
be gone into and propierly pursued; and apart from that being
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•good law, ft Is good morals. There Is not a president
of a bank tx>day in New York to whom, if it was reported that
one of his clerks or subordinates was living beyond his means, oa
the race-course, in the gambling ball, with women of questionable

repute, it would be that president's duty to call that employe to

order, and inquire from him where he derived the means that lie

was spending and squandering out of the orderly routine of his

clerical life. If be did not do tbat, be would be false to his

principals. The people of the city of New York bas this

gentleman on the stand bere as a witness. He has been tbeir

servant— and I do not mean my remarks to apply to him per-

sonally, burti to all men acting in the same position— be bas been

a servant; he has lived upon a stated salary, so far as the public

knows, fixed by law. It is the duty of tbis cxxmmittee, acting for

the public, if it appears to tbem proper and relevant aB a sub-

ject of inquiry, to find out wbether this man bas been living as a
millionaire; where be bas derived the source of bis income and
expenditure. If any witness coming within tbe same category

that Mr. McClave comes shall refuse to answer such, questions^

I respectfully submit that bis refusal will be more damnatory to

him than bis objection; aad if these objections are continued, we
must have them disposed of now. It is on record that Mr.

Njcoll is not the counsel of the.police depairtment of this city; so

the witness has proven. Your honor recognizes the fact that a

corporation never can act, except by a resolution; the board of

police commissioners can not act, except through a resolution or

its rules. There has been no resolution passed; and Mr. Nicoll

is the private counsel of Mr. John McClave, and appears in no
other capacity. Let me call attention to the case of The People

against McDonald, reported in the 99th N. Y.; and I read

from tlhe case, at page 485, which was a case for the commitment

for contempt in refusing to answer certain questions before the

Senate. As my associate informs me, I recollect now, it was the

Senate committee of that year to whom were preferred charges

against the public works department of this -city under the

administration of Hubert 0. Thompson, and the witness refused

to answer certain questions; and the question was afterward

litigated by habeas corpus proceedings and writ of certiorari to

the Court of Appeals. The court says: "But where the relator

was not on Mai, nor was he a party, but he was a mere witness

called upon to testify in relation to charges against another per-

son, and there was no trial pending against any one, aa well

might a witness examine before a grand jury, conducting an
v

investigation of a charge against another person with a view to

his indictment, who claimed the right to be attended by counsel.

We do not think tha* & witness haa that rigbd^.
,,

JEte isvestigar
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tion which your iconotrs hare started to carry on is one directed

to be made by the Senate of this State upon charges preferred

by the citizens of New York in a common and general way, and
by common report, of corruption and bribery and maladministra-

tion, existing in the police department in this city. Mr. McClave
is called as a witness to inquire into that question, not as a
charge against Mr. MoOlave personally; but he forms part of the

government charged with dishonesty and corruption, and he
being one of that government, he comes here necessarily to

.answer questions which you may deem proper to put to him,

touching not only his official acts, as recorded in the book of

minutes of the police department, but touching his life as a
-citizen in connection with his official character as police commit
sioner. Now, if your honors please, I say right here, that while I

shall have the pleasure or honor of attending before you, I shall

always be delighted to extend to Brother Nicoll whatever

courtesy may lie in my power, and I am sure he will recipro-

cate; but I wish to warn him here in advance that these objeo*

tions must be stopped at the threshold, or this investigatioja

will be delayed indefinitely, and the result of it will be that part^

or the greatest part of the time, will be taken up by wrangles

between counsel and possible competitions as to their width and
brilliancy of expression. That is not what this committee is here

for. It is here to obtain evidence upon which to base its report

to the Senate of this State. I, therefore, submit, if your honors

pleasie, that it is a question that calls for your most earnest

attention and prompt action.

Senator Saxton.— Mr. Croff, please hand up that McDonald
case, because I want to look at it.

Chairman Lexow.— I do not think it makes any material dif-

ference whether Mr. Nicoll appears tot the police department as
-a department, or for Mr. McClave as an individual Mr. Nicoll

understands, I believe, that he is here by courtesy of the
committee.

Mr. Mcoll.— Entirely, sir.

Chairman Lexow.—r That he has got no legal sttiatns here; that

his clietuts can not claim any representation before this commit-
tee at all legally; but we have accorded him that courtesy, and
he comes here in one sense as an amicus curiae. I hope to assist

the oammitee rather than to impede the committee or to hinder
its a0tion. If he offers an objection, they will pass upom it> and
if it is a frivolous objection, they will treat i^accordiingly.

Mr. Nicoll.— I want to say that that was the agreement
between the honorable chairman of the committee and several of
its members at the very commencement of the investigation!
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wfien my rfghfa and tiKe rights of the witnesses were well define*!

mod spread upon the record.

Chairman Lexow.— The suggestion is made by several mem-
bers of the committee, however, that this may be a good point

to discuss as to how far this committee will be or is privileged

to go into the private character and private life of those who
Indirectly are under charges before the committee.

Mr. Mcoll.— I was just coming to that, and was about to sug-

gest it was not a good point, because it does not seem to be
•pread out on the record. Now, for instance, Mr. McClave has
been subpoenaed to bring down here books relating to his house-

hold, to the payment of his servants, and to all his business eon-

tinned during the past 30 years, as well as to his books, kept
by him in his position as treasurer of the police board. Of course,

as to those, they are public records, and they are at Hie service

of the committee at all times; but not only is he asked to produce
toose, but he is asked to produce his household book, to spread
before you the accounts of his butchers and bakers and the ser*

vants he keeps in his house, and the nurses he pays for his chil-

dren, and various other things. This is a subpoena to produce?

•The three bank-books of your personal, private and household
accounts in the Bowery National Bank." Now, when Mr. Goft

comes around to that point in Mr. McClave's investigation, I have
iB in my mind, in fairness to submit to the committee, whether
or not they were going to pursue that line of inquisition and
Investigation, and at that point, I propose to submit such reasons

as I have formulated to induce them to refuse to go into that,

but it is not up now. The only reason I objected to it now was
that Mr. Goff should go back 30 years ago, when Mr. McClave
wias a young and struggling merchant in New York and find out

about his failures long before he had anything to do with the

police department. I think he was appointed first in the police

department some seven or eight years ago.

Mr. McClave.— Nine years ago.

Mr. Nicoll.— Nime years ago. Very well. Here he goes baek
30 years. You may assume that nine years ago the citizens of

New York have a right to inquire what his mode of life was, and
whether he lived at a greater expense than his salary permitted.

What has that to do with 30 years ago, whether he had an
arrangement with his creditors 30 years ago? And I assure you
it was not because I wanted to raise the question, but from a
spirit of indignation that any man should have his life investi-

gated for 30 years past, that I put in my objection. Mr. McClave
has said, " Do not assert the objection, Mr. Nicoll, I will answer
ML* Bo I withdraw it, and Mr. Goff may go on, and when the
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pr&per time comes, I will raise this question and subimlf mjff

views and -authority to the committee.,

Q. Mr. McClave, do you rem'ember the night when you tort

received the infonnation that this committee had been appointed

in Albany to investigate the police department? A. No, sir; I
have no special recollection of it

Q. Have you any recollection, whether special or general?
rJL

I have nothing that I can fix in my mind that would lead me to
remember that particularly.

Q. Let us see; you remember being at an entertainment at *
friend's house, when you received the news? A. No, sir; I have
no such recollection.

Q. Do you remember going to Delmonico's in a carriage with;

members of your family on that night? A. Well, I don't recall

that at all; I have been to Deknonico^s with- members of my
family; I go there quite often.

Q. I ask about the night when you first received information

that the committee had been appointed? A I hajve no recol-

lection of anything that transpired at the time; I could not tell

you this moment when they were appointed:

Q. I am not asking you when; I am asking you for a circum-

stance? A. I have no recollection; if you recall to my mind any*
thing particular I will admit whether it is so or not.

Q. Do you remember saying that you did not know or could

not understand why those fellows up in Albany wanted to «mnoy
honest mm in New York about it ? A. I never made any such
statement as that.

Q. You swear to that? A. Positively.

Q. You were elected as a Republican to the board of aldermen,

was you not? A. I was.

Q. How many times? A. Three different times; I think twice
at-large and one what is known as Senate district.

Q. When were you appointed to the police department ? A. I
was first appointed on the 24th day of November, 1884.

Q. By whom? A. By Mayor' Edison; and I was reappointed

at the expiration of my term by Mayor Grant
Q. Were you appointed in any representative capacity touch-

ing a political party in this city? A I was supposed to be
appointed as a Republican; I have been one all my life.

Q. Are you one now ? A. Certainly, sir.

Q. Were you appointed as a Republican by Mayor Grant ? SI
I was, sir.

Q. And in your official actions, particularly in appointments,

have you been in any sense guided by political opinion? A. My
appointments have been made for Republican friends, aa well l

as for business men of the city here.

Q. I repeat my question, sir; the stenographer will please read
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It (The question is read by the stenographer.) A. You rem&n-
ber that our appointments

—

Q. Do you understand the question? A. I think it is necessary

to explain this fact—that the

—

Q. Do you understand the question? A. Have I been guided

by political action; you mean by that, if I made appointments
that some gentlemen who were Republicans have indorsed?

Q. I have not said, amd did not mean so; will you please state

whether you understand the question oa not? A I do not under-

stand it, Mr. Goff; I am trying to answer it if you can get through
toy head what you mean; I shall be glad to answer it

Q. In making your appointments as commissioner of police of

men to the police force, and of promotions from one grade to
* another, have you, in making such appointments or such pro-

motions, been gufcjed or affected by political purposes with refer-

ence to the party which you were supposed to represent? A-.

A very large number of the appointments, Mr. Goff, have been
made on representations of Republicans.

Q. Will you answer my question? A It seems to me that is-

the answer; if you will show, me exactly what kind of answer
you want, I will give it.

Q. Please read the question again. (Stenographer reads ques-

tion.) A If you will allow me to explain that, aad if I am not

correct ,in my understanding of it of what you are trying to get at,.

I will try to get your understanding of it

Q. Will the stenographer read the question ? (The stenog-

rapher read the question.) A. I think if Mr. Goff will state just

bow I did make them, then if I do not answer what you want^

you can correct that.

Q. We will save time if you will just answer. A If you will

tell me just what you want me to answer; I am trying to answer

you.

Q. I will try again. A The

—

Q. Will you pardon me ? A. Well, what is it you want ?

Q. Have you, in making any appointments or promotions, been

affected by your political views as a Republican, or the views of

the party that you were supposed t<; represent in that board?

A. Well, sir, all other things being equal, I will put it in that

shape, an indorsement from any Republican's friends would

carry weight with it.

Q. Give it a preference? A. Certainly.

Q. When you say you put it in that shape, you were adapting

the question to the answer, or is it a fact? A. That is an abso-

lute fact, sir.

Q, So that, as I understand you, Mr. McClave, in the adminis-
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tration of the police department, no politics enter into the ad*

ministration of that department, do they? A: I want to say* Mr.

Goff, that I have beep nine years in the police department, and I

know nothing that enters there in the shape of
%

politics except

that of the simple appointment of ballot clerks and poll clerks^

and those I have appointed from a list given to me by the Reputh
iican county committee of the city of New York.

Q. Now, any appointments that you have made in that board,

have they been accorded to any political party? A. Oh, no; I do
not credit them; I would not do that. ~

Q. Has that custom been followed in the board of crediting

appointments to any political party? A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. You are reported in the morning newspaper a& follows;—

i
Mr. Nicoll.— What morning; this morning?

I Mr. Groff.— This morning, yes.
s

Q. "As a Republican, I would, of course, be glac! to see a
Republican succeed Commissioner McLean," is Hiat true? A.

ffhat is not the statement I made; no, sir.

i Q. Then you are recorded incorrectly? A. I said this, that as

a Republican—he asked me a question whether I was in favor

of a bi-partisan bill. I said, as a Republican I would, of course;,

be very glad indeed to see another Republican come into the

board of police commissioners, but so far as the actual results

were concerned, I did not think it would make any material differ-

ence, because there was no politics there.

Q. In the sentence I have read, have you been correctly

reported? A. Not so far as Mr. McLean is concerned; not so far

as it refers to Commissioner McLean; I think you and I can

understand one another, Mr. Goff; you don't seem to want to

understand me.

Q. There is no necessity of exhibiting any temper? A. I don't

want to exhibit any temper.

Senator Lexow.— If counsel will limit himself to putting ques-

tions, Tand the witness to answering them, yon will get along

better. , !

'

Q. "Rut as a citizen and taxpayer, I must admit polities

actually takes no part in the efficiency of the board; I have been
for nine years in the board of police commissioners, and I most
earnestly declare that politics has nothing to do with the work-

ing of that board," is that true? A. Yes, sir; that is true.

Q. Were you present at the examination of the president of the

board, Commissioner Martin? A. I was not.

Q. Did you read his testimony? A. I did not, sir.

,

I Q. I will read a little of it, for you?

; ft- "Q.— i

76
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Mr. NioolL—What are you reading from?.

Mr. Goff.— Mr. Martin's testimony,

Mr. Nicoll.— What page?
Mr. Goff.— It is from the Tribune.

*Q. Did anybody recommend Devery? A. Yes, sir.

"Q. Who? A. Many of his political friends.

*Q. Did Tammany Hall recommend them? A. No, sir; there

iras no forma! recommendation by Tammany Hall; there never

was such, but many Tammany Hall men recommended him.
U Q. Wasn't it a Tammany Hall appointment? A. Yes; to my

mind it was due to Tammany influence.

" Q. And in the case of Captain Michael Docharty, who made
the recommendation? A. The same kind of people.

"Q Do you keep bcoks? A. I have some memorandum.
"Q. On these books were the appointments charged up to

BPainmijany Hall? A. Yes,

*Q. To nothing else? A. No, sir.

] *Q. And the same is true of Captain Gallagher? A. Yes, sir.

* Q. And of promoting Captain McAvoy to be inspector? A.

Tes, sir. i

' Q. These men felt obliged to Tammany Hall about election

time? A. They might"
Q. Do you know of any such book in police headquarters?

&. I have never seen it; I did not know anything of that kind.

Q. Did you ever hear of it before? A. No, sir.

Q. Is this the first you ever heard of appointments being
charged up to Tammany Hall? A. I should think—

Q. I have not asked what you think? A. I have no knowledge
of such a book; and if the gentleman kept it, it would be a pri«

ate matter.

Q. Will you kindly answer the question? A. I say to you, no,

«Jr, I don't know.

Q. That is all I want; can you state whether Commissioner
Martin, when he answered the questions that I have read, and
gave the answer to those questioms, stated what was true or not?
&. Well, the only thing I could say, for instance, I should make
•n appointment on the recommendation of Mr. Depew—

Q, Will you please answer my question; I am asking yoti

^whether those answers were true or not? A. Well, it is a per*

mmtsi matter with him.

Q. Do you know whether they were true or not? A. I know I

can not tell anything about that; I know nothing about that at
•11.*

Q. So that it appears from Commissioner Martini testimony
Ihat the commissioners in the board representing Tammany Half
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fcept books op memorandum in which they charged up to Tan*
many Hall certain appointments* and that being so, from^Mft
Martin's testimony, did you keep any book or memorandum in

which you charged up appointments to Republican*? A* Ne^
eir; I did not.

Q. And politics have no part or parcel in your administratlOtt

In the way of policy? A. I think not, sir.

Q. Do you know it? A. I say, all things being equal, as a
Republican, if the man had Republican recommendation, I would
aid him in preference to a Democrat.

Q. Mr. Nicoll has referred here tc a subpoena inces tecum
which you received as regards your bank-books; hsfcre you pro-

duced those bank books? A. I have, sir.

Q. You have three accounts in the Bowery National Bank? A«
Whait are they? I do not know which three; my personal ab*

counts?

Q. I ask if you have? A. No; I have not of my own account.

' Q. Have you three accounts in the Bowery National BanJ^
either in your individual name, or in a representative capacity?

!A I have a bank account, and my business account has been
there 22 years, and there is an account of the police department
fin -the Bowery bank, too.

Q. In the Bowery National Bank there is an account held by
you as treasurer of the police department? A. That is right;

yes; as trustee.
j

Q. Are they in two separate accounts? A. No, sir; just a
pension fund; that is all. <

Q. Don't you have an account ass treasurer of the board in some
bank? A. Yes, sir; in the Importers and Traders'.

Q. You have an account as treasurer of the police board in the
Importers and Traders' ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You have an account as trustee of the pension fund with the
Bowery National Bank? A. Yes; and in the Garfield Bank; it

is called the supply, alteration and repair account.

j
Q. Are you treasurer of that fund? A. All of them; yes, sir,

1 Q. Treasurer of the whole of them? A. Yes, sir.

1 Q. Are those all the accounts that you have in a represent**

tive capacity? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, tell me how many accounts you have in the Bowefy
National Bank in a private capacity? A. My business account
and what I call my personal account

Q. Your business account— under what heading is that? rJL
tTohn McClave.

Q. Lumber account? A. It is not marked lumber; it is lumbar
account
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Q. And you have a peirsonal account tliere? A. Yes, sin

<J. And have you any other? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever have any other account in the Bowery National

Bank? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever have an account marked "private?" A. No,

sir.

Q. Did you ever have an account marked " household ?* AL

No, sir.

Q. In that or any other bank? A. No, sir.

Q. You used to bank in the Bank of North America, didn't you?
A. You mean the police department?

Q. Yes? A. I thi^k some siix years ago there was an account

in the Bank of Nortu America, up to about $ix yeans, and there

was some rumors in reference to its standing at that time, and
the board of commissioners determined to draw out what money
they had there; about six years ago, I think; the bank-book is

here, and will show that fact.

Q. So that within six years you have no account in the Bank
of North America? A. That is my recollection, Mr. Goff; I may
be mistaken two or three years; it may be four years; but I

think it is about six years.

Q. Have you got the book here? A, Yes; it will show that

fact; the book is here.

Q. Oan you see it? A. It is tied up in the package there with

the clerk from the treasurer's office. (Addressing the clerk.)

You just hand to Mr. Goff the deposit book of the Bank of North
America.

Q. May I open it, Mr. McClave? A. Certainly, sir; will you
let me explain that little memorandum there, so you will under-

stand it? That will show you when the book was closed; there

is the amount of $680.62 that was carried down so as to hold it

for this bank; it is unclaimed salary; the unclaimed balance

was here.

Q. October 19, 1891, is the last balance? A. Yes; that was
$80; $11,000, I think, is the gross balance.

Q. I presume you have all the vouchers returned? A. For

that bank; yes, sir.

Q. Of this account? A. Yes; I have them all.

Q. Have you got them in court? A. I directed the bookkeeper

to have them all here this morning; Mr. Gott, have you got the

vouchers, the checks in connection with the Bank of North

(America, the return checks?

i
Mr. Gott—We have got the stub of the check-book hera

' Q. Let us have that, please; have you got the bank-book of the

aooounte in the Bowery National? A. Yes^ sir.
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Q. And the Garfield? A. Yes, sdr.

Q. What other bank did you meniSon? A. That is all—
Importers and TradeirsV

Q. Have you got these? A. Yes; the Importers and Traders^
and( Traders'.

Q. Have you got those? A. Yes; the Importers and Traders^
the Bowery and the Garfield.

Q. Have you the checkbooks of those? A. Yes, sir.

f IQ. Now, you have no objection, have you, for counsel or the
committee to examine into thosie books? A. Not the slightest.

Q. To look into those check-books? A. Not the slightest, siiv

,
Mr. Nieoll.— Which check-book do you refer to?

J

Mr. Gtoff.— The check-books just referred to.

Mr. Nieoll.— The Bowery, where the pension is kept, and the
old account of the Bank of North America, and what other one?
Mr. Goff.— Importers and Traders'. m

The Witness.—- That is the account that is kept of the uni-

formed fund in the Bowery National.

Mr. Nieoll.— Of course we have no objection to that within
such reasonable limits as a committee will fix for the transaction,

of the public business, and recognize the fact that these check-
books are in constant Use.

» Mr. MeClave.— Oh, yes.

Mr. Goff.— The stubs. We do not want your current check-
books. * -

Mr. Nieoll.— Those you can have, of course.

i Chairman Lexow.—How far back, Mr. Goff?

J
Mr. Goff.— Two or three years.

The Witness.— I have' five bonds of $460,000, and I am person-
ally responsible for these books; they are all here.

Q. They are not convertible into cash? A. No, sir; I suppose
not, but tihey are a matter of record.

Q. We may not go into them to any great extent; we may
want to inquire of one or two items, and possibly Mr. McClave's
examination may avoid that examination.

Senator O'Connor.— Are those books in evidence?
! Mr. Goff.— Not at the present time.

Q. Have you been engaged in speculation in Wall street? A.
Not to any extent.

j

Q. Do you ever speculate ? A. I did; about 1863 or 4 or 5;
I have bought some little stocks; very few; I bought them as an.
investment, as a rule. #

,Q. Had you a special firm of brokers? A. Yes; whatever I
did; Dominick & Dickerman; they are en Broadway, just below
Wall street; my transactions are very light there.
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<Q. And 1h what line of securities? A I fcave simply bougM
sometimes a hundred shares of stock of some kind for invest-

ment, and perhaps after two or thiree or four years I have sold it

again and bought something else.

Q. Railroad stocks or wheat? A. Yes; railroad stocks; I nevet

bought any wheat.
" v J - — ' *

By Mr. Mcoll:

Q. What was the date of this? A T^he last purchase?

Q. When was this account? A. I think I have not bought any
Btock in perhaps three or four years, and then I think I bought
A hundred shares of the National Lead, preferred, and 200 of

common; the stock I have prior to that I had a hundred shares,

I think, of the Manhattan.

,Q, That was in 1S90, was it not? A I. think it was about
1890; I bought it in 1890, and sold it

Q. You bought it on margin? A No, sir; bought it right out,
'Q. By your check? A Yes.

;
Q. Paid your check? A Yes.

Q. What bank was that check drawn on? A. It was drawn
on the Bowery,* because that was the only place I have to pay i

from, '

i

Q. What check did you give Dominick & Dickerman for your
lead stock, drawn on? A. The Bowery bank.

Q. At the time you gave the check to the brokers for the lead

stock had you more than one account in the Bowery National
Bank. A Well, I had my two accounts there for a number of

years. •

Q. You had your private accounts and your representative

account? A. Yes; you mean of the—
Q. The police account? A. I had my lumber account; I had

been there 22 years as depositor of my lumber account.

Q. At the time you gave your check to Dominick & Dickerman,
brokers, how many accounts had you all together in the Bowery
National Bank? A. There was three.

Q What were they? A. One for the police pension fund.

Q. Yes, that is one. A. My business account.

Q Two. A. And what I call my personal account, where I
deposited my salary or any little amount I got.

Q. On which of those accounts did you draw your check for the
lead stock of Dominick & Dickerman? A. I ordinarily drew it

on my personal account. '

Q. What account did you draw your check from? A I drew
It right direct from my regular business account, and would
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deposit from my personal account into my business account

to meet it. ^ '

Q. You drew your check for Dominick & Dickerman from your,

personal account first? A. Yes.

Q. Have you that voucher? A. I had my vouchers and my
books so far as it relates to my personal account back to 1S91, J*

think; so far as it relates to other accounts they are back, I.

* think, froon two to three years; from April 12, 18&3; my personal

business took fire, aj&d a large number of my books were burned.

Q. Please do not be so diffuse.

Senator O'Connor.—How would he indicate which bank he was-

to. draw upon by check?

Q. Will you tell the Senators upon which of the three accounts

you drew the checks, payable to Dominick & Dickerman, in pay-

ment of your lead stock? A. I don't think I drew a check on

my bank, except on my personal business account; I will state

that as a fact

By Senator O'Connor

:

Q. How dad you indicate which of those accounts you Intended

to draw from? How did you indicate on the check?

Chairman Lexow.—He testified three times he drew on his^

business account, and drew money out of his personal account

end put it back. '

By Mr. Gtoff

:

Q. Have we the fact that this check was drawn to the firm.

of brokers in the first instance upon this account in the Bowery
National Bank; is that the fact? A. I state that as a fact

Q. Do you remember the amount of that check? A. No, 1
could not tell; I did not buy them

—

Q. About? A. I should say, probably, 100 shares of preferred*

lead would be worth $6,800.

Q. Don't you remember your brokers telling you that there

was godng to be a rise in lead, and advising you to get all the

money you sould to put into the stock? A. That is not true.

Q. Did they s&y anything to you about it? A, Never made
any such statement as that to me at all.

Q. Did you act on your own judgment in buying that stock?*

A. Certainly.

Q. You had never bought any before? A. I had some when,
the company was first formed; I had a little of it-

Q. How far back? A. If you can go back to the organization*
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of th!e lead oompiany; I do notfc remember, myself; I should tihinH

five years.

Q. Within 10 years? A. Within 10 years, certainly.

Q. Within 10 years up to the time you bought these shares
you hadn't any stock of importance? A. No, sir.

Q. What induced you to purchase this particular stock that
time that you did? A. Simply because I thought I was buying
it low, and could make a little money out of it.

Q. Was it not suggested to you, that being low, there would
be a rise? A No; I exercised my own judgment; nobody made
any such suggestion; I am not a speculator, in any sense of the
word. '

Q. Did you consult Dominick & Dickerman in regard to it?
fA. No, sir.

Q. Which of the brokers did you have relations with? A.
With their office simply.

Q. Which of them, if either? A. I don't know their first

name; there are three brothers of the Dominick, and oane Mr.

Dickerman.

Q. How did you deliver the ctoeick you paid the stock with?
[A. I think I mailed it to them; I think I called them on the

telephone. !

Q. Will you swear you did not send it by messenger? A I
<*>uld not tell you positively about that.

Q. Did you have the checks certified? A. No; I never had
them certified.

Q. Do you swear you did not have that check certified? A I

<lo; it was not necessary.

Q. Will you explain to us why it was that you drew your check
upon your business account, and then drew a check from your
private account and deposited it in your business account? A
Yes, sir; if you will permit me to explain; I want to state to you
when I first went into public life I made up my mind that any
salary I might receive as public official I would not spend it at

all; that I would make my business sustain me and provide for

all my living, and, therefore, my salary or any little investment
I might have made from the result of that salary was put into

that personal account and kept separate from my business

-account; my living expenses and all my household expenses, and
my expenses of every other nature are kept in my regular busi-

ness books at my office and charged up to my accounts, specifying

in detail what every item is for, charged up to my business
.account.

Q. Then only matters arising from your business in dealing in

lumber went into your business account? A Yes, sir. »

Q. And your private account contained matters only relating
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So your salary? £. Relating to my salary, or, for fiigiBance, wHen
I sold my house in Seventy-second street I put the money in my
personal account

Q. That was your private account? A. Then a $25,000 mort-

gage that I placed on my house for the purpose of putting in

my conn/fry home— that went into that account.

Q. Into what account did the $80,000 insurance which you got
go? A, I did not get that

Q. How much did you get? A. About half that, I guess.

Q. You ought to know? A. Yes; let me see, I can calculate?;

I got less than $30,000.

Q. Into what account did that go? A Into the Bowery Bank,
Into my business account

Q. That diid not go into your private account? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you given all the reasons you wish to give now why
It is or iifc was that you drew your check on your private account
to balance your business account? A That is all.

Q. And a habit witih you when you drew on your business

account you then drew on your private account to balance your
flrafts on your business accounts; was that a habit? A. As I

Bay, in a case of that kind; supposing I had been to buy a hundred
shares of stocks, I would take it out of my private account, my
personal account, but instead of sending a little check which is

In my book—my regular business checks are lithographed, and
they are numbered, and they are printed and much safer checks
to send on*— I would send that check out and put the other in

its place. >

\

Q. You had only one stock transaction? A Yes, that is all—
you mean that one time?

Q. That one time? A. I suppose in 10 years I probably
bought and sold stocks 20 or 30 times.

Q. Through this one Inn? A Yes, sir.

Q. Will you swear that that check which you drew was not
upon the police pension fund? A Absolutely; and anybody
that has ever made any statement such as that is an absolute

and contemptible liar.

Mr. Mcoll.— Give him an opportunity to answer.
The Witness.—Anybody that has made a statement of that

,

kind that I have touched a dollar of that police department is a
contemptible liar.

,
Chadrman Lexow.—We must ask you to restrain yourself.

The Witness.— I have got some rights; I am an honest and an
honorable man, and I do not propose to be insulted in this way;
I say if Mr. Goff has got any information of that kind who eve*
made it is a contemptible, miserable liar.

Ia 77
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"' Cabman !£ex<yw«—You have already stated that on three

occasions. One will do. Just answer the question.

Q. You have sat as judge in the examination of policemen? A.
I have, sir.

Q. Is it a practice for you to indulge in such violence of tem-

per? A, I have no suidi occasion, Mr. Goff.

Q. Since you are such an honest man there is no necessity fo*

jour getting in such a temper if you are right? A. I know, but
Mr. Goff—
Chairman Lexow.— I will protect any rights you have;

Mr. Nicoll.— I object to any such question.

Chairman Lexow.— I do not believe you ought to insinuate

any such matters into your question. We will simply get into

a condition where the witness and counsel are both belliges?effit;

and it will embarrass the committee. Now, if you will simply

gut questions leading up to any point you desire to elucidate, I

will ask Commissioner McGlave to restrain his outbursts, for they

must be restrained.

Mr. McClave.— I will say this

—

Hie CWainman.— You may say this afterward* Yo» will have
•btaoodaaiit opportunity * ~

4 c
" " '

~

i By Mr. Goff:

Q. Will you tell this committee whether or not you have the
Toueher in your possession that you drew for the payment of

that lead stock for Dominick & Dickerman? A. I am inclined

to think not sir; I am inclined to think that was destroyed by the

fine; the fire occurred on the 12th of April, 1893, at which time
my offices we>re entirely destroyed: my stable buildings were
entirely destroyed; no, I have brought to you all Hie books and
all the vouchers; I have all the personal bank-books that run to

1889, I think.

Q. I am perfectly satisfied, commissioner, with your answer;
do you remember where you were when you drew that cheek?
A. I never draw them, I think, except in my ov office.

Q. How many hours a day do you spend in your own office?

A. I spend, as a role— I get there at 8 or baif-pjast 8 in the
morning, and remain until half-past 10, and then go to police

lieajdquarters and remain during the day, and sometimes I go
back to my office between 5 and 6 o'clock; I have my three sons

at my office with me.

Q. Did you keep your private bank-books— iihe check-books
at your business office? 'A. Yes, sir.

Q. All the time? A. Ye®, sir; always.

i Q. Have you made your deposits in your private account from
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four business office? S. My son generally flakes the money down
to the hank from my business office.

Q. Have you ever sent a deposit to your private account from
police headquarters? A. Never in my lifew

Q. Have you put your private money in a blajck bag and sent
it from police headquarters? A. Never in my life.

Q. That is as true as anything you have testified to? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. You know your messenger, Pat? A. Pat McLoughJin?
Q. You have a messenger named Pat? A. I have a man by

the mame of Pat McLooghlin, who has been in my employ 25
years.

Q. Has he ever carried money from your office in Mulberry
street to the account in the Bowery bank? A, Never in the
bank. •'

Q. Has he ever deposited any money? A, He has often takes
deposits for the police board.

Q. Will you let me look at your private a/acount in the bank?
A. Mr. Barnes, just let him have it.

Gtuafrman Lexow.— What year, and when?
Mr. Goff.— Covering a period of three or four years back.
Ihe Witness.— Oan I aid

%
you?

Mr. Goff.—No; we will get along. One of them is marked pe&
sonal. That is the only one, I think, that goes baick to 1889.
Mr. NScoIL— Is that all there is?

Hie Witness.— That is all there is; this is my only personal
amount; that is marked persontaL

~

By Mr. Goff:

Q. That commences— the last entry in /tfiat Is In 1898; May
l&b, 1893? A. Yes, s5r»; that is right; thlat is the only one.

«J. And starts from 1889 and runs down to 1894? A. Yes, sir;
that is right; that is the only one.

Q That the one yon keep the business account in? A. No;
the other three are the business account

Q. I thought you said the other three were your police
account? A. J^o; all three are my business in the Bowery bank.

Q. This is the one you kept your salary and city investments
you make out of the accumulations On K; am I right on tihjati?

A. Yes, you are right

Q, T hand you three booKs marked "John McOIave, Bowery
Bank, New York," and ask yon to describe whfoh of those three
books; that is, the ajoconnts that represent Mr. McClave; and
whether or no they are coexistent with the personal account
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ffihetfe, or whether they aire cxmsecutive, one after flhie other? 2L

They are right in sfcucoession, commencing back; commencing as

one book is filled up, and another opened by the bank; it is a
book of deposit; you have three of them altogether,

Q. Those three? A. There is another one.

Q; We have one marked personal. A. I beg your pairdon;

yes, that is personal; these are all in the business accounts*

Q. Those are all business account? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I am not wishing to look at the contents, except to fix the

dates, Mr. McClave? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I hand you a fourth book and ask you to describe that book;
ft is marked personal on the outside? A. That is the book which
te marked my personal account, and contains the deposits for

my salary and any other little investments that I may have made,
besidles the sale otf the house for $58,000, and a mortgage placed

fost August upon my home of $25,000.

Q. You obtained a mortgage cm your home? A. On my home;
yes, sir.

Q. Twenty-five tblousanjd dollar®? rAL Twenty-five thousand
dollars; yes, sir.

*'

Q. Will you please point out in these business books the item

of $25,000 that you paid to Hass, appears for the decoration of

your house? A. I did not pay any such amount of money at alL

Q. I ask you, if you please

—

Mir. Nicoll.—That perhaps is as good an occasion as any to have

ifliie committee pass upon it

Chairman Lexow.—The witness does not ask it.

Th)e Witness.—There is not a word of truth in it. I never paid

any such money. I think about $6,000 would be nearer to it than

$85,000.

Mr. Nicoll.—I do not expect the witness will ask any such

privilege. There is no possible aspect of this examination in

Which he will permit me to assert any privilege whatever.

Chairman Lexow.—Then I would not do it *

Mr. .Nicoll.—Because we want to have this question decided.

It is an objectionable thing. Mr. Gofl wants to know for his

future enlightenment how far you are going to permit an investi-

gation into a man's private affairs.

Senator Saxtom.—I do not know how the other members have

felt, but in view of the charges against the police department—

I understand they are charged with practices by which they have

obtained large gains from illegitmate services— it seems to me
their private business and public business are so interdependent

<m each, other that to sustain such a charge we will have to

permit a large latitude to go into private affairs; otherwise they
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may have accumulated a lot of wealth, which ifiey say they

obtained legitimately, amd the people may make the charge that

they obtained that illegitimately. How are we to determine

whether that wealth was obtained illegitimately or not without

we go into their affairs.

Mr. Nicoll.— Will you permit me to answer that question?

Senator Saxiton.— Yes.

Mr. Mcoll.— I think I have got the answer right in my mind,

and the answer is this: " If any evidence or corruption is produced

here, you understand, by counsel or by these complainants, then

it may be proper for the proposed corroborating and substanti-

ating, in that aspect of: the case, to take the private examina-

tion of public officials; but before any such foundation is laid, to

take a man's private account, household bills, business affairs,

and ransack and spread them out before the public, it seems to

me to be a departure from tjhe ordinary procedure adopted by
committees in the past, and a very serious violation of the rights

of individuals. There has been a talk, I do not know for how
many years, that everybody has grown rich in connection with

the police department, and that Mr. McClave has. Here he to-day

stands absolutely refusing to allow his counsel to claim a privi-

lege; and if it is true, let them bring some evidence; and if it is,

let them go into the private affairs, if you think it necessary; but
will you permit them in advance to take their bank accounts, to

take 'their domestic accounts, their business accounts, and spread
them out before the readers of this city, before all their rivals in

business, before all their social friends? Would any member of

this committee like it? Would you not resist it to the last

drop of blood in your veins.

Chairman Lexow.—We might object, but no objection is made
by the witness, therefore

—

•

Mr. Nicoll.— I know; but if a member of this committee was
charged of being dishonest, and some proof was laid that there

was anything of that sort, then it might be followed by some
evidence to show that during the period when they had
acquired illegitimate gains they had made large deposits or

splendid investments, or something of that sort, then, counsel
might not, perhaps, be allowed any objection ; but here we are in

advance of anything of the sort, and we are asked to spread all

these things upon the record without a single scintilla of proot.

I submit with all—I know you are a fair-minded body of men,
and I know also that you are almost all lawyers, knowing more
about it than I do, and I leave it to your sense of fairness and
justice, and to your knowledge of law, and your own experience
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as to wneffier this is the procedure you will permit to Be adopfdS
by the counsel for the committee.

Ofcairman Lexow.— I think it is usual, on examinations of this

kind, to ask counsel on the other side if he expects to connect

it with anything that will throw light on it?

Senator O'Connor.—The evidence of matters connected with

his private life may be very important as throwing light upon
his public life. We have got to take these matters as they

come up. If the matters connected with his private affairs are

so remote that it seems impossible to affect his public life, we
wont permit it; but it is hard to tell whether it has such a

bearing or not It seems to me, that we ought to hear the

testimony for the present, and assume that Mr. Goff intends

to make it material, and if it is not material and is not! con-

nected with any acts on the part of Mr. McClave or the police

cormmissioners, which would be improper in their official capac-

ity, then this wont have any bearing.

Chairman Lexow.—Do you expect to connect it?

Mr. Goff.—The learned counsel's positioi? presents the

strangest phenomena of anything ever presented in a court of

justice. Here is a witness on the stand who has, with consider-

able warmth today, expressed his determination to demonstrate

his honesty above all cavil and question, and here his counsel

stands up and says, don't do it

Mr. Nicoll.— You are misinformed; I don't do it, and I stated

privately some few minutes ago to you, that we would have to

have this question settled in this witness or some other way,

and we might as well have it argued and debated now.

Chairman Lexow.— Do you expect to connect it, Mr. Goff?

Mr. Goff.— I expect to; I do not hesitate to say in Mr. McClave's

hearing, and give him warning, in my expectation I may fail in it;

I do not think I will— that we will prove Mr. McClave has

banked the proceeds of bribery and corruption in his bank.

Mr. McOave.— I want to say to you, it is absolutely false.

Chairman Lexow.— The objection is overruled.

Senator O'Connor.— If they prove that, there will be no ques-

tion of this at all.

Mr. Goff.— I can not get at it immediately ; here is an adverse

witness on the stand; will your honors not extend to me the rights

that courts extend to counsel with an antagonistic witness; if 1

put a legal question in, I know the answer that would come; it

would be foolish to attempt to do so; this case, if it succeeds at

all, must depend on inherent justice to prove the clronmstajioes

that exist

Chairman Lexow.— The objection has been overruled, and,

therefore, there is no question for discussion.
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Senator Saxton.—We presume yona know wliat you are talking

about, and you should make tih.e charges good; I think there is a

great deal of force in Mr. NioolTs position that insinuations should

not be made by indirection, but there ought to be some direct

proof; the moment you establish one dishonest act of this official

then I should be in favor of giving the greatest latitude to prove

everything in public and private life, but I think in some points

oif the investigation, we ought to have some proof of dishonest

practices by this man as an official; I do not think this case should

be built up entirely on inferences.

Mr. Goff.— But^ if the Honorable Senator will bear with me a

moment.
Senator Saxton.—We indulge you with the inference that you

are going to make proof, and this goes to the method of the proof,

and I think it is entirely proper to overrule the objection.

Chairman Lexow.— Go on, Mr. Goff, we will take up all the

session in this discussion.

Mr. Nicoll.— I do not want to take up one minute. Has not

Mr. Goff told the committee he expected to be able to prove that

Mr. McOlave had banked the proceeds of corruption?

Senator Saxton.— Yea.

Mr. NioolL— If he expects to prove that, he has got that proof

somewhere, and now let us have it.

Chairman Lexow.— Apparently he is laying the foundation.

Senator O'Connor.—We had better,allow the counsel to take

Ms proof.

Mr, Nicoll.— If he does not make it good, it will react on him
badly.

Mr. Goiff.— All we can say ta, we are all human, and all liable

to err, amd the most we can rely upon is our judgment, but I

never made a statement that I want to seek a way out of it.

Chairman Lexow.— If you will continue—
Mr. Goff.— I never qeek a way out of a position I take.

Mr. Nicoll.— But you always leave a chance to find your wajg

out

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Now, Mr. McCIave, you testified that your account in the
Bowery Bank was a private account; this bank-book is marked
personal; do they represent the one and the same thing? A. It

is the only one; yes, sir.

Chairman Lexow.— Are you offering those in evidence?
Mr. Goff.— No, sir; not yet
Q. Did you receive a check from George W. Judd, of 92 Park

row? A. No, sir; never did.
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Q. Did yota ever appoint a policeman on the force for George
W. Judd? A. Not to my knowledge, sir.

Q. Do yon know Mr. Judd? A. No, sir; never saw him..

Q. Did you ever hear of him? A. I think I had a son-in-law

who was a clerk with Mr. Judd some years ago, one that I had
some difficulty with in connection with my family.

Q. Do you know wrhat business Mr. Judd1 was in? A. I think

he was in the produce business, although I havei never been at

his place of business.

Q. Do you remember appointing a policeman that came from

New Jersey at his request, either directly by you, or by anybody
else? A. I don't remember it, sir; 1 don't recollect doing anything

of that kind.

Q. Will you swear you did not appoint) a policeman by the name
of Cook from Whitehall, New Jersey, at his request? A. I don't

flunk I ever did.* !

Q Will you swear you did not? Al Tto the best of my recol*

lection^ I never did.

Q. Wouldn't it strike you as remarkable if ft was a man coming

from New Jersey that you appointed? A. I don't think I ever

appointed such a man.
Q. Will you swear you never appointed Frederick Q-. Oook, from

Whitehall, New Jersey, on the police force? A. I have no recol-

lection of any su»dh name; I may have appointed a main by the

name of Cook, but I think the rules of the police department pro-

hibit the appointment of a man not a resident of the city.

Q. The rules are all right; will you swear you did not receive

a check from George W. Judd, d^awn on the North River Bank,

in 1887, to the amount of f250 ? A. Positively, sir.

Q. You are clear about that ? A. Positively, sir.

Q. You are clear about that? A. Yes; will you let me explain;

I think I can set you perfectly straight on what you are trying

to get at; I think I siee through it now.

Q. Very well, if yon ean see through it? A. I had a son-i^

law by the ma<me of Granger; Mr. Jerome knew him; he was his

counsel; he married my daughter on the 31st of December, 1887;

his acts and conduct were such that it became necessary for her

to commence proceedings for divorce, which she did, and in the

case a judgment was taken out here within the past week; thte

Mr. Granger was in the employ of Mr. Judd; at about the time

of Mr. Granger's marriage he brought to me a note of Mr. Judd's

for $5,000 at 30 days, and asked me if I would cash it for him,

stating that certain sight drafts had been drawn upon him; find-

ing he was short, and having no reason to believe that his state-

ments were untrue, I let him have $,500 for the note for 30 days;

he got married and went off; I found before he had been in my
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family for a month, I tad a scoundrel for a son-in-law, and for

six years I tried my best to reform him; and that nofte I think

I have still; it was supposed to be signed by Judd, and it was a
forgery, indorsed by my son-in-law, Mr. Granger, and he did, after

he got back frcan his wedding trip, give me some money; I think
it was $150 or $200 on account of the note that was indorsed on
the back of it; and it was no doubt money he had saved out of

the $500 I had given him to go for his wedding expenses; and
you probably have received your information in connection with
that nuatter from this man, who is thoroughly unreliable,

thoroughly untrustworthy; he can not be believed under oath,

under any circumstances; and if he has ever made any such
statement as that to you that I ever received any such money
for any such appointment, he has told you that which is abso-
lutely and unqualifiedly false.

Q. Are you through? A, Yes, sir.

Q. I have not mentioned Mr. Granger's name to you, and I
certainly, commissioner, would imitate and would never think
of suggesting one word that would bear upon your feelings or
your family difficulties? A. I feel it, Mr. Goff.

Q. lam here to do the best I can with relation to you, as a
public officer; with your private affairs I have nothing to
do; so I will have nothing to say about your private
affairs; those^ are matters for your own judgment; I certainly
shall not; I ask you again, if the check that you have got from
Judd for $250 was not made directly payable to your order? A.
I do not think that I ever received a check from him at all, sir.

Q. Will you swear you did not? A. I am pHeity sure of it;

very sure of it; it is a good many years ago; I do not remember,
but 1 think the note m not in my possession at present, but in the
possession of Massirs. Frazer, Shepard & Ogden; that is the only
thing. •;

Q. Tlien did you ever receive a ciheck signed by Juidd payable
to your order? A. No, sir; I should say never.

Q. Then, in what shape did you receive this money from your
&on-in-law ? A; I say he brought back, I think, that much, mouej
from the f500.

Q. ^nd that note has never been paid ? A. Wo, sir.

Q. It has never been paid? A. No, sir.

Q. You never sued on it? A. No; I think it is a forgery.

Q. You never attempted to prove it? A. Oh, no.

Q. You never sued Mr. Judd for that note? A No.
Q. Mr, Judd is a well-known merchant in the city ? A. I don't

know him, sir.

Q. You know him? A. I don't know him; except my son-in-law
,was wwking there, and getting $6 or $7 a weefc

" H 78
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Q. If you haifl this note as you say given to yon by your son-fii-

law, and signed by Judd, a wholesale produce merchant in this

city, to whom was the note payable? A. The note was payable

to the order of my son-in law, Granger.

Q. Did he indorse it to anyone? A- He put his indorsement
on the back of it; I should be very glad to produce the note, and
give it to you.

Q. Then the note passed into your possession? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How soon was that note payable, after you got it? A.
Thirty days after.

Q. When was your son married? A. He was married on the

31st of December, 1887.

Q. And at the expiration of 30 days, did you present that

note for payment ? A. The note was made payable, I think,

at my place of business.

Q. Did you transfer the note for payment? A. No.

Q. Did you have the note protested ? A. No, sir; never had
it protested. **

Q. Did you ever send a demand to Mr. Judd to pay that

note? A. I think I had no oommunioatiom with him at all.

Q. And the fact then remains, that you paid out money upon
a promissory note made by a wholesale produce merchant of

this city, and it has laid in your possession since 1887, and
you have made no effort to collect it; is it so or .not? A. No;
it is not true, because I started to you that note is a forgery,

and does not contain his signature.
^

Q. Did you ever go to him about it? A. No; because I knew
there is a hundred other such cases.

Q. You paid out money on that note? A. I paid it to my
son-in-law. *-

Q. When did you discover he was a forger? A. Within four

weeks after he was married.

Q. That was within the 30 days? A Yes.

Q. Did you discover that note was forged? 3u I did.

Q. How? A. Because he himself told me.

Q. He himself admitted it to you? A. Yes, 'sir.

Q. You did not make any effort to find out whether he told

the truth or not? A. No, sir.

Q. It has laid in your hands ever since? A. Yes, sir. ^
Q. And after th£ 30 days, you kept him in your business for

how many years? A. Never in my business at all.

Q. You kept him about you so many years? A. He was in

my house. ^
Q. For how many years? A. I told you for six years; I kept

that man for his own sake, and his wife's sake, and children's

sake, and after six years I had to abandon it
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Q. Did be ever do any business transaction for you in six

years? A. Not one, sir.

Q. Who delivered to you the cheek made by August Dux? A.
I never heard of such a name.

Q. Did you ever hear of Dux, the batcher? A. No* «ir,

Q. Up on Eighth avenue? A. No, sir.

Q. Did yoti ever receive a cheek from him? A. Not to my
Knowledge.

Q. Will you swear you did not? A. I will.

Q. Positively? A. Positively.

Q. Did you ever appoint a man on the police fqyce of tihe

name of Dux? A Not to my knowledge.

Q. Doles your memory fail you, there again? A. I am not

supposed to remember the names of the men I have appototed

in nine years in the departmemit, but I say this> if you will

permit me> Mr. Goff—
Q All right? A I have the letters of indorsement for every

appointment that I have made since I have been in the police

department, connected with the papers, and if you will give me
any cases that you require, I will produce those letters so that

you may have them yourself to look at them.

Q. You always insisted upon that— getting letters? A. I

have letters of indorsement generally from the people in whose
employ they were.

Q. Even after it was announced it would cost so much money
for the appointment, you insisted upon letters of recommenda-
tion; did you? A. To whom?

Q. To everybody? A. I never knew of any such fact

Q. Will you swear it never occurred? A. I know since the

history of the police department for 40 years, there has been
rumors in the air of that fact

Q. You heard rumors? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You never heard rumors concerning yourself? ML Kever
heard one.

Q. In your duties as police commissioner, did you ever run
down those rumors since you have been in the board? A. No.

Q. They were not worthy of consideration? A. I do not say

that; I have no personal knowledge of anything of that kind,

and for me to undertake tf excuse the entire board of commis-
sioners, and 4,000 police officers, that would be very foolish.

Q. You heard rumors of corruption, of men having to pay for

positions? A. I say there has been rumors in existence for

40 years.

Q. Did you ever hear anyone say it? A. To me, personally?
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' Q. Yes. A. I swear \ did not; I do not think any man ever

«poke to me about it.

Q. Did you ever see it in the newspapers? A. Yes; 1 have
asen it in the newspapers.

Q. And isn't it a fact that they existed* since you were In the

police board? A. All the time since then.

Q. And since you have been in the board these rumors have

been pretty persistent in their circulation? A. I don't know
any more 4han yourself; I should guess they always continued so.

Q. And you, nor none of your fellow commissioners have ever

taken a step to investigate the truth or the falsity of these

rumors that men had to pay for appointment; I am asking you

a fact, sir; did you? A. I do not recollect anything of that kind.

Q. Has it ever been brought up and discussed? A. By our

board?

Q. By your police board; has it ever been brought up and dis-

cussed in the executive sessions of the board? A. Never, sir.

Q. Never heard it mentioned? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know whether your brother commissioners heard

similar rumors? A. I have no knowledge of it.

Q. You sat in the board, day after day, and you never brought

It to your brother commissioners' attention? A. As to the

rumors?

Q. Yes. A. Noj I suppose they would hear as much as I did.

lAFrEENOON SESSION,

John McCIave resumes the stand.

Direct examination (continued) by Mr. Goff:

Q. You have your check-books for the pension fund printed in

numerical rotation ? A. Yes.

Q. And your books are made continuing in numerical number
from one book to another? A. Yes, sir; that is right

Q. In your system of auditing and checking accounts, you
compare your return vouchers with the bills rendered, do you ?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. The affidavits and sworn statements rendered ? A. Yes.

Q. And the number of your checks that you had in consecutive

order, in comparing these accounts, don't you ? A. Yes, sir; that

is correct

Q. And when your vouchers ane returned from the bank, do yon
take your vouchers, and go over the payments that you have
made, checking each payment, with the vouchers returned from
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X. That is done by the treasurer's bookkeeper, Mr.

George B. Gott, who has been there 22 years.

Q. Who has control or personal charge of these check-books ?

A The treasurer's bookkeeper, Mr. Gott; the payments are made

under the direction of the board, and all checks are signed by

the treasurer, and countersigned by the chief clerk, and treas-

urer's bookkeeper.

Q. And the checks being made, are drawn by the treasurer, it

will follow that the treasurer has the check-book in his posses-

sion ? A. Excepting to sign the checks; yes, sir.

Q. What ? A After they are signed by the chief clerk and

treasurer's bookkeeper, they are brought to me for my signature;

I am personally responsible for it, and my bond is $480,00p.

O. < am not questioning that, sir ? A. The payments &re all

made under the direction of the board of police commissioner*,

the checks* am drawn by the bookkeeper, and signed by him, and

brought to mt for j&y signature, he takes them back, and when
they come back again he checks them with his bank-book, and

we have a lot of those vouchers and can find them, without any;

trouble.

Q. Your stubs show the names of the payees of each check T

A. Yea, sir; about 1,200 of those pay vouchers are paid quarterly,

each three months.

Q. I call your attention to the stub No. 33,486, and ask to whose
order that check was drawn ? A. Where is it ?

Q. On top, sir. A. I do not know just what those figures are;

if you permit me to ask the bookkeeper's clerk, he will know;
that seems to me " A. M."

Q. "All." A. I don't know what that means.

Q. I am asking the treasurer of the police board now. A. I

don't really know what that means; I never have seen it before;

and the bookkeeper himself, I should rather fancy, it means all

checks are drawn on that bank.

Q. Don't fancy. A. Well— is it the Bank of North America ?

Q. Bank of North America, yes; treasurer's office ? A. Yes.

Q. Now, I ask you, on stub No. 23,487, the word " stubs n

appears on that ? A. There don't seem to be any amount there;

I rather fancy no check was drawn.

Q. I want to know where the check that was attached to this

stub has gone; what was done with it ? A I can not tell you;
that I don't know.
Q. I am asking the treasurer of the police board to explain, if

he can, where those checks are; what was done with them ? A.
Mr. Goff, that reads "All;" that on this page; yes^ "All this page
not used;" that would seem to explain it — -,*

j
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Q. Where are the checks ? A. They have not been used.
' Q. Where are they ? A, Really, I could not tell yoaj If

any checks of that kind have been useft, we wonld have
wadhers for it; I say now, positively, that no check has ever

Been drawn for any of thosie numbers specified there; and I

take it for granted from that faot.

Q. I show you the next page, the same number, the same
words, "All stubs on this page not used— 2, 4, 5 checks;? A.

Hbat account was marked closed, at some time before that;

Iflfey would not draw any checks if the account had been closed.

Q. Let us see? A. That is in 1890.

;
Q. TMs is December 30, 1890? A. Yes, sir.

Q. From check No. 33,485, inclusive, to check No. 35,500,

Which make 2, 4, 5, 10, 15, 16 checks? A. Yes, sir.

Q. According to the ntrfnbers here? A- Yes, sir.

Q. What I wa»t to know is, Mr. McClave, that, inasmuch
m thieara were 16 checks in this book, unused, why were they

afrit dcawn in the ordinal way tc some payee? A. Supposing

RNe aJccJOunt had been closed, whafe would be the neoeirtty of

iraiwingtailem?
-*•

,

Q. If the account hart been closed? 5t The account hlad been

dosed.

Q. Th!e account has been dosed? &l Oerbainiy; the Bank of

Horth America account has been closed there; you have got

your pass-book there; that explains! tha* very fully, Mr. Ooff;

wfc would not draw any checks on an account that had been

dosed and there was no money in the bank.

By Senator Cantor:

Q. It wtifl the end of the check-book, wa» it aofcf 2L Yea,

(the end of the check-book.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. If the account had been closed, the last check being

No. 33,484, in this check-book that I have shown you, how
is ft, that a new book, a new check-book, was opened in the

same bank, commencing with 33,501? A. Well, is that after the

date—
Q. I don*t know about the date? A. If you will permit me

to refer to the deposit-book, which shows just exactly; the

account was closed in the Bank of North America, which, I

think, is some three years ago, or about, that yoti
.
will find

ttat there is no check drawn after that time in that bank, and

if there are some two or three checks in a book there^ and it

li muAttA down there that the checks were not used Id Biat
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book, and they opened more afterward; I can not understand,

except the check-book wa&j about out, and they got a new check-

book, and may have commenced it

Q. The last check was &3,484? A. And this 33,581?

Q. Yes; what has become of the blank checks? A. They ha\e

not been, used; that is all; they are marked "not used," and
your pass-book would show that.

Q. I wiant to know, Mr Mcdave— you, as a treasurer of a
public department, to explain how it is that blank checks should
be allowed to disappear? A. Mr. Gkxff, I want to say to yotf

that I hardly think that a business man, business men; that if,

when they got to the tail end of the book, and then had their

bank-book balanced, they might take the three or four checks
and use them for waste japer, marking on the stub just what
was done with them; it is marked on them they were
not used; I would ike to reiterate distinctly that
neither directly nor indirectly have I ever used one penny of

the police money in any way, shape or manner for any of my,
personal aioconts; if you vill permit me to make that statement
over again; and I challenge you or any other man living to
show any other fact; I aci under bond for $480,000 to the city

for the payment of the police department; I am under direction

to pay the policemen; the; checks are drawn by the treasurer's

bookkeeper, and when' he signs those checks, and brings them
to me, I sign them; he has charge of the detail work; and I
would like to have you put them on the stand; I could not take a
dollar, if I wanted to, wiitliout having all these other people join

with me and aiding me.

Q. Do you know any o? the cheeks belonging to the stub in
A. Personally, I have no knowledge

of that; and I prefer thdt you ask the treasurer's bookkeeper
about that; he would know more particularly about that; but if

they ha^e ever been used, Mr, Goff
t
you would have them in the

return checks from the bunk.

By Mr. Bradley:

Q. Did I understand thaifc upon the ceasing of one account there^
you opened a new account in another bank? A. No, sir.

Q. Or is that a continuation of the same account? A. Those
appear all to be in the same bank, in the Bank of North America;
the account in the Bank of North America was closed, I think,
under the direction of the board, some four years ago; at that
time, there were some rumors as to its financial position, and the
board of commissioners directed the treasurer to take out the
money there was there and put it into the Importers and
Traders' Bank, which was; done.
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Q. And in opening this check-book, you started wltli a new
even number? A. With new numbers.

;
By Mr. Goff:

ft. In the same bank; the only point I want to get light upon
foop the committee is, whether or no, it is a proper practice for

a puiblie department in this city that the blank checks should
ite allowed in the hands of any person excepting responsible
officers of that degpiartment? A, No, sir; it is not; they would
not—

Q. They might be? A. They would have to forge three oi four

signatures.

Q. Forgeries have been committed before? X Yes; that is

true; but we would get it back again; if a fforged check went
there, we would get it back among our vouchers.

Q. By the way, speaking of that department and treasury, T

might as well touch upon that matter now; there is an annual
appropriation made to that department every year? A. Yes,' sir.

Q. By the board of erOtfiate and apportionment? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you tell what^tEe increase of that apportionment has
been since your tenn'of treasurer of the board? A. Well, it

has not been very much; I have been treasurer there for aboui

nine years, and I think that tie appropriation last ye- was
abont $5,000,000; about $4,950,000 of that ^as amounts fixed by
the statute law of the State; the balance of it was for supplier

and alterations, and repains, and such things as that; I weald
state this: I can get at that, I think, better; I have handled, as

•treasurer, since I have been in the department, nine years and
four months, about $56,400,000, if you divide that in that time;

fake about $5,200,000 last year, it would about cover it.

Q. The disbursements of the department are not subject to

any auditing officer, but some officer in that department? A.

Won mean now in reference to the supply—
Q. The whole fund? A. In reference to the whole fund, of

course you understand that the great bulk of that fund goes for

the payment of the uniformed members of the foirce, and we have
what is known as time clerks and extension clerks, and sick-time

clerks, and all that sort of thing^ and eaeh one has his different

branches, and filling out the pay-roll, and certifies to the aocurac}

of that fact; and then there is a treasurer's bookkeeper, and h»>

goes over all the accounts in detail, and puts his check on it, as

to whether correct or not; after that is done, a check is made for

that pay-roll, and the captain takes it away, and a duplicate

copy is sent Ho the comptroller, and it balances with the ooanp

troller on the 15th of each month.
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Q. There are no accounts or claims submitted to the comptroller

before they are paid? A. Yes; election accounts are paid by
the comptroller.

Q. Outside of the election accounts? A. Well, there is nothing
there, except alterations, and repaid and horse feed.

Q. Whatever there is there, the department is its own auditing

officer, so far as the disbursements are concerned? A. Will you.

permit me to explain, the ohaiirman of the committee on s»up-

plies is an auditing officer.

Q. He is a member of the department? A. He is a member of

the department; it is certified through him by the clerk, who is

the clerk of the chairman of the committee on supplies, Mr. Gay;
those bills are then brought before the board for final action; the

statement is read to the board, the bills are examined by a mem-
ber of the board, and then, upon resolution, the treasure is

directed to pay the separate amounts, and it is approved and
indorsed on the back of it, a duplicate copy for the comptroller,

one for ourselves as our own voucher, one sent down to the

comptroller, and one we keep for ourselves, and on the 15th of

the month, we balance the accounts with the comptroller, to see

whether both agree.

Q. What I wish you to state to the committee is this; if* it be a
fact, that outside of your own police department, there is no
auditor to pass upon your claims or accounts before being paid?

A. Well, the comptroller is virtually an auditor, because we have
to send him

Q. But you send to him after the payment is made? A Yes,

sir.

Q. I want to know if- there is any auditing officer outside of

your department, before the payment is made? A. I don't know,
unless you call the eommisskxners of accounts ;/they keep examin-
ing the accounts all the time, and they/have vouchers.

Q, They come from time to time to examine the accounts'? A.
Yes, sir; the comptroller having looked over the record, sends it

to tike commissioner of accounts; and the comptroller and com-
missioner of accounts keep in their books an account precisely

the same, as we keep in our books at police headquarters; and
on the 15th of each month, we transmit the accounts to each
one and see if they agree.

Q. Are you aware there is, in the police department, an official

called an auditor? A Yes; an auditor.

Q. And that the auditor is instructed by the law as well as by
the comptroller, to audit all accounts from the other departments
of the city, before being paid, sent to him? A. I do not know,
whether or not you could call him the auditor; the auditor sends

L. 79
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us up this money, and lie charges up the money before it is sent

to as.

Q. That is what I mean; the money is sent to yon, and yon <H&»

burse it, according to what you deem righit and proper under
your own rules? A Yes, sir.

Q. What I want to get at is, there is no controlling officer out-

side of your department to interpose between yourself and the

payment of whatever bills you think proper? A. Well, I should

say that the comptroller himself was an auditor; I should say the

commissioners of accounts were auditors in the case; and I should
say the general system we have

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. The question is, before Hie payment is made, whether there

is anybody who examines your accounts and passes upon them
before the payment is miade? A. Excepting the members of the

police department, the clerks, and chief clerks, and all those^ I
think not; but they go back to the comptroller afterward.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. So that practically speaking, your department has its own
men, and for its own purposes disburse abouit $5,000,000 a year,

without any auditing officer interfering between or before thfc

payments had been made? A. You may put it in that shape, if

yon chose.

Q. Is it not a fact? A. In the first place, I want to say that

almost all this entire amoumt is fixed by law of the State; it is

simply a mathematitsal calculation.

By Ohairmain Lexow:

Q. That is a fact, isn't it; there is no auditing officer befom
you make the payments? A I think the treasurer^ bookkeeper

is an auditing officer.

Q. Outside of the department? A. No; noit outside of the

department, unless you call the comptroller an auditing officer.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. So far as the comptroller is concerned, he sends you every

month one-twelfth of the appropriation ? A Yes, sir.

Q. He does not see the details of that one-twelfth before it is

sent ? A No; it is charged to the committee appropriation.

Q. You draw for that one-twelfth eivery month ? A The
comptroller has in his possession the amounts appropriated by
the board of estimates and appropriation in detail; now, far
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faurfan<!C, say lie has $5,000,000 or $5,200,000 appropriated fo pay
the members of the force, and he draws his check for one-twelftli

otf that amount, and we credit, and take it to pay our police; tibe

samo account—
Q. And yon spend that one-twelfth yourself, as a department

without any further parley with the comptroller ? A. Yes, sir;

in conformity with the law.

Q. I am not asking that question at all; I want to gjab the
fact, without the law, as it stands ? A. Yes.

Q. And that is pursued every month during the year ? A.
Yes; they took it some years ago, and put it in the bands of the
chamberlain, and then put it back again.

By Senator Saxton:

Q. No officer has anything to do with the expenditure of
money outside the police board ? A. Yes.

Q. After the appropriation is once made by the board of

apportionment, there is no officer, outside the police board, can
control the expenditure of the money ? A. No; nothing except
the report that we have to send to the comptndleR

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You send it after the expenditure ? A. Yea -

Q. Before the expenditure are you accountable to anybody ?

IA. No, sir; except we have to certify to the amount; I say that
in the department that all the money that is expended, there
are seven or eight different ones, connected with the depart-
ment, to certify to the different branches that amount before
It comes to the treasurer; you can call it an audit; the aiudit is

kept by the treasurer's bookkeeper.

By Senator Saxton:

Q. The mem in the department are under the charge of the
police commissioners ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And so, as matter of fact, after the money is procured; no
effioer has the auditing of it, excepting members of the police
board ? A. That is right, sir. ^

......

By Mr. Golf r

Q. After you sent an account to the comptroller each month,
do you send him details ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Duplicate vouchers ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that ends that transaction ? A. That ends that trans-
action; and he sends us back a balance according to his books*
If they agree. «
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Q. That eniSs tfce transaction ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, in regard to the matter—we might as well speaE of

ft now— will yon please state to the committee how many sub*

committees are in existence on the police board, and their
duties ? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Nicoll.—We have got all that on the record.

Chairman Lexow.— I think Commissioner Martin testified to
that, but if you want the facts out again—

Mr. Goff.— Of course, I had not the pleasure of being here; how-
ever, it will do no harm, I think.

The Witness.— Commissioner McLean is the chairman of pen-
sions; he has been the chairman of the committee on pensions
for six yearn In other words, he examines all applicants

for pension®, and recommends to the board as to whether or not
a pension should be granted to that one.

-—..._.

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. Is he the sole member of that committee ? \AL He has abso*

lute control of it

Q. He is the only member of it ? A. The others are members
of that committee, but they don't take any part in it. He make*
the report under the law; the board of police commissioners are

a board of trustees of the pension fund, and all the reports in

connection with that matter ar made to Commissioner McLean as

chairman of that committee.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. He is the whole committee himself? A. Substantially, yes;

but he brings those reports before the board of police commis-

sioners acting as a board of trustees and has it acted upon by

the board of trustees; I think that is one case; and the next case

is the chairman of the committee on supplies, which is Commis-
sioner Sheehan, and he has the charge of the purchasing of the

supplies, and the altering and repairing account; and there Is

the chairman of the committee on elections; I have been the chair-

man of the committee on elections ever since I have been in the

department, for nine years.

By Mr. Goff: _ ...... .^

Q. Any other committee of which you aro chairman? A. N0|

dr; I think not
Q. Some committee has control of contracts? A. All contract*

under the law have to be given out by public letting.

Q. By publication? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Do you know of any contracts given out not by publication?

A. I do; for some expenses of election; under the law they were
asked to allow expenditures, owing to shortness of time we bad.

Q, Any other times? A. There may have been some; but I do
not recall them.

j

Q. Some small things I suppose that the conrnxissioners feel

they have to have done in a hurry? A. Well, the question of

election expenses is not very small.

Q. But it has to be done rapidly? A. Yes; it has to be done
rapidly; in that case the law gives t permission to go before the

board of aldermen and with the concurrence of three-fourths

vote, approved by the mayor, the commissioners have the privi-

lege of purchasing; and in that case the chairman of the com
mittee on supplies writes and gets estimates from different parties

dealing in that material and takes the least of them.

Q. You can say that the election matters are really the only
matters that the commissioners ask the board of dTdermen to

award contracts without publication or without public competi-

tion? A. I think that is all; there might have been—
Q. How is the contract about the building of the steamboat

Patrol ? A. That was awarded by contract, sir; yon mean the
old Patrol, or the new one ?

Q. I mean the new one. A. I think it was.

Q. Awarded how ? A. By public letting.

Q. By competition ? A. Yes, sir; $52,000, I ffclnk, was the
price.

Q. By competition? A. Yes; I think so.

Q. You say that contract was awarded by publication and by
competition ? A. That is my recollection of it; I know we had
a number of bids.

Q. Will you give me the name of the person who bid on that
contract— the building of the Patrol ? A. I do not know that
I can recall the names particularly.

,

v

Q. You can recall firms? A. The firm that built the General
Meigs for the United States government was one of the parties;

they put in a bid; I think that bid was f68,000.

Q. For the building of the new steamboat Patrol ? A. Yes,
Patrol; there were three or four others besides them; and they
ran along $60,000 and $62,000, and the Maryland Steel Works
offered to build it for $52,000, and they got it

Q. Was that put in after competition ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How much did the Patrol cost ? A. Fifty-two ahousand
dollars.

Q. Who built the Patrol ? A. The Maryland Steel Works, at
Sparrow Point
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Q. Dont you know that the contra^ was Awarded without
aArerfiHkig or competition? A. That is not true, sir.

Q. Was there ever a resolution of the board of aldermen passed
with reference to the steamboat Patrol, dispensing with the pub-

lication of the contmct, aind asking for bids? A. If there wasn't,

whAt?
Q. Was there ever a resolution of the board of aldermen passed

dispensing with the publication first, and competition of that

contract ? A. T said, Mr. Goff, to you, that my recollection of it

is^ that it did not require that, because it was given out and adver-

tised for public letting.

Q. Will you amswer my question? A. I am trying to answer it.

Q. Can you state if, to your knowledge, the board of aldermen
passed a resolution under the law, as you have stated it, empower-
ing the board of police commissioners to award th*+ contract for

the building of the steamboat Patrol without public competition

or advertisement of that contract ? A. I did not say that they

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Will you answer yes or no; we will get through much
quicker in the end ? A. I am asking—

Q. Do you recollect whether they did or not ? A. My recollec-

tion is that it was given out by public contract.

Q. Do you recollect, Mr. Commissioner, whether or not applica-

tion was made to the board of aldermen to dispense with any
public bidding ? A. No, sir; I don't recollect about it

Q. Have you any positive recollection on that subject ? A. My
recollection is that the bids and propositions were brought about

ty public letting; I may be mistaken about that

Q. You may be mistaken about that ? A. Yes, I may be; it

may be the board of aldermen gave us privilege to purchase with-

out; but we had four or five bids.

Q. Can you state that the board of police ever advertised that

contract for competition for the building of that steamboat ? A.

I have stated that I don't recollect positively about that; but

that is my recollection.

Q. You don't recollect ? A. That is my recollection.

Q. Your recollection inclines to the belief that it was awarded
by private letting; isn't that a fact ? A. I remember that we
had five or six different bids there in connection with it; the

Maryland Steel Works was f62,000 and they ran up to $68,000;

my recollection is that those bids were brought in by the fact

that it was publicly advertised, but I may be mistaken about that

;
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it may be possible that the board of aldermen woce reaueated Si

permit us to purchase without letting.

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. Do you remember whether there was a public adverflstag

of the bid? A. I don't recall that

Q. You remember there were several bids; but you doirt know;

whether it was let or advertising? A* No, sir; I want to state

things perfectly accurate. * '

By Mr. Goffl:

Q. I ask you point Want If it Is not a fact that the board of

police requested the board of aldermen to pass a resolution dis-

pensing with the advertisement of the contract? A. It is pos-

sible.

Q. Don't you know as a fact? A. No; but if that was so I
was a party to it.

Q. How long is it ago? A. It is not very long; I think

within a year.

Q. Don't you think an item of such importance as the expendi-

ture of $52,000 for the building of a steamboat would fasten

itself on your memory somewhat? A. I tell you now what my
recollection is about it

Q. That is what I have been trying to get at? A. That we
did advertise; if you have evidence of the fact that we did not

advertise I am mistaken, that the board of aldeqpen had
granted that permission.

Q. I want your recollection of it? A* I have given yon my
best recollection.

Q. Can you state to the committee if there_was anything

especial about the awarding of such, contract that left it open

in your recollection now to be awarded by private bid? A. No,

sir; there wasn't anything irregular about it in any way.

Q. I did not say anything irregular?. A. Was there anything

special?

Q. That is, no special reason for awarding that contract? A.

Excepting as a question of perhaps having received a number
of bids in reference to the cost of it, and finding one was so

much lower than any of the rest, it may have been possible

that the board thought it wise to get permission to take that

lowest bid.

Q. Will you state that those bids were received after adver-

tisement? A. No, I would not say that; because there is a little

doubt in my mind.
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Q. If they were not lo see after advertisement how did they
come to be received privately? A!. They were not received %

privately,

Q. If the public did not know that there was to be a competition
for the building of the steamboat Patrol, how is it five c«r six

persons put in bids? A. In cages of that kind, the chairman of

the committee on supplies communicates with everybody almost
in that line of business, and the commissioners went aboard the
General MeJigs, which seemed to be about the kind of boat
we wanted, and examined it carefully, and had the builder of the
Meigs, give an estimate what they would finish and alter that
for, and that bid I think was f68,000; the beard of estimates
had only appropriated $55,000 for that purpose, and consequently
we could not buy it, so got the very best bid, and got the Ameri-
can Steel j>eople to bid $52,000, and they claim that they lost

$10,000 on it

Q. Is this the situation, that after the board of commissioners
had private communications? A. No private commuications at
all : we did not have any private communications at all.

Q. That after the commissioners by private communications
obtained private bids for the building of a steamboat that the
board appealed to the board of aldermen for authority to award
that to private contract without public competition is that the
fact? A. I want to— there is nothing private about it; after
the chairman of the committee on supplies brings to the board of

police commissioners such a report, and a kind of record it made
on the minutes, and it is published in the newspaper.

Q. I have used the term published for the great mass of people
ou<fcside of 1che executive session of the police department com-
missioners; tb»re are only four of you, and you are not the
public; now, I ask the question to be repeated again?

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. Won't the record of the department show what was done;
this seems to take up time? A. Well, with the understanding
that Mr. Goff understands that I make the statement that there

was nothing private about it; there was no private communica-
tion; it was of public and open board in the board meeting; it is

possible the board of aldermen may have given us that privilege;

the bid was f10,000 lower than any other bid we could get.

Q. Now, speaking of contracts of election matters, what are

those contracts? A. The contracts are for the stationery, or the

necessary paraphernalia, in conducting the election, such as the

books of registration, and the instructions to the inspectors,
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wh&t Is Known as the manual, and the circulars tha? are put up
in German and Italian and English

Q. You know just exactly what you have to furnish inspeotott

and other officials, don't you? A. Yes, sir; it is advertised ana
given out by public contract.

Q. I understand you to say that these matters were awarded
by private contract— election mattersi? A. Oh, no; you don't

understand me correctly; I did no{ make that! statement; I say

that the balance are usually purchased from private parties,

without public letting, owing to the fact that we have only
six days, under the law, after the filing of nominations to have
from twelve to fifteen millions of ballots printed, and we have no
time to advertise them.

Q, And the private letting has gone to one firm for several

years? A. Yes; because he was the lowest bidder.

Q. Anything else connected with the election machinery that

it awarded by private contract? A. I don't recall anything else.

Q. Who puts up the election booths? A. The small election

booths?

Q. Yes. A. We have not bonght in any since -Che jear when
the ballot law was passed; we had occasion to buy live or six

thousand of them; Mr. Voorhees was the chairman of tire com-

mittee on supplies, and he secured themi

Q. Who supplies those booths? A. Some man in Brooklyn
made them; I don't remember his name; if I heard his name, I

should remember it, but I don't recall it just at the moment
Q. Did the American Lumber Comipany ever furnish any of

those election machinery matters? A. No, sir.

Q. Did they ever furnish anything to the department for the

election machinery? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know anything about the American Lumber Com-
pany? A. Is that the company that a man of the name of

Grant was in, from Philadelphia? I don't know them personally.

Q. It i& the company of which Sam Cox, the son, is manager.

A. I don't know.

Q. Do you know any lumber company around One Hundred and
Twenty-third street and Avenue A that furnished any lumber

or other material to the police department for anything? A. I

don't think they furnished a dollar's worth; I make that state-

ment that they never did; I think if they had I would have
recollected it

Q. Do yon remember the building of these polling-bootibbS in

streets where quarters can not be obtained in private housea?

AL That is what they call portable buildings?

11 80
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& Test 2E. Yes, sir; I recollect tfiiose very well.
;

Q. Wlw built those? A. Well, I don't just recall his name;
but I know about where bis place is; it ia on Eighth avenue, about
SDbirtieth street; be has been in the business there a great many
ymns, and the price be charged is $100 apiece for them.

Q. Do you know bow much they cost to produce? A. I am a
lumber dealer,, and I have 30 odd yea.rs experience, and can
make some cmicuilation, and I don't think it is possible to make
$10 apiece on them; I don't think you' could.

Q. Wbjat is hi® name— Lynch? A. No, sir; that is not his

name; John Lynch is a lumber dealer right across the way from
me. ,

Q. Do you use his trucks frequently? A. Never in my life.

Q. No furnishing of lumber ik> Mr. Orismmins' contract? Whose
trucks carried the material ou/t of the yards? A My own.

Q. You furnished the lumber to the Grimmins' contract? A.
Yes, sir; John D. Orimmins; I furnished the lumber to him.

Q. He buys quite frequently from you? A. Yes.

Q. And you also furnish lumber to the New York Elevated
Railroad. A. I did for the time I was the lowest bidider; I have
not sold them much, for two or three years; they have got it

down so low I can not touch them.

Q. Were you in the depa»rtment when Jordan L. Mott furnished

plumbing in the department? A. I don't know thM he furnished

much; he sells some to the department now.

Q. Does he sell them any now? A Yesi, sir.

Q. How much? A. We did not use very niueK; probably the

whole amount don't amount td more than $3,000 or $4,000 a year.

Q. When did Jordan L. Mott have a three or four thousand dol-

lar account with your department, during the last four or five

years? A. I should think two or three times.

Q. Give every person furnishing plumbing work? KL fti'. Hig^

gins furnished some.

Q. A good deal, didn't he? A No.

Q. He put in all the stoves? A. He put In an estimate for

them to the committee on supplies, and it amounted to $140 or

$150. I

Q. He never had anything to do with the department until hies

married your daughter? A. No, sir.

Q. He was a journeyman plumber, wasn't he? A. No; he had
been in business on Fourth avenue; he has been in business for

himself 15 years; he succeeded his father; he has been in busk
ttess in Fourth avenue between Twenty-sixth. a~Jd Twenty*
•eventh streets.

J *~~— z—~-*a-w~-^-~< '-
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Q. And up to thai time yon did not know hfaa as furnishing

contract work for the city? A. No, sir.

Q. After he married your daughter he blossomed out as a co&<

tractor? A. He is not a contractor; he did not supply the depart-

ment, I should not say over $2,000; in the oouirse of the year, and
that is very largely made up around election time when they
have these little stoves in the booths, and he put in an estimate,

and he was lower, something like ,$2.50; that didn't amount to

enough for public competition.

Q. And you as treasurer of that board, you passed upon you?
son-in-law's vouchers and accounts? A. By recommendation of

the chairman of the committee on supplies; I do not think there
is any crime in it either, as long as it is fair.

Q. You regard it as entirely proper? A. Absolutely fair, git,

Q. You recognize time existence of that law? A. He takes net

advantage of the fact; he is a business man,
Q. You recognize the existence of the law prohibiting an officer

being interested or when any of his family; you recognize the
existence of that law prohibiting any city official or member of
his family from being interested in city contracts? A. I do not
think there is any such law as that; I think the law is—

Q. Would it surprise you to be told there is ? A. I think yo*
have got it a little wrong.

Q. Would it surprise you to be told there was such a law T
A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Nicoll.— It would surprise everybody. The law is that urn

officer of the city government shall be interested in a city coa«
tract There is nothing about his mother, or sister, or cousin,
or his aunt

" ---.-.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Then, if there be not anything about the sister, or cottf*^
or aunt in the law, there ought to be.

Mr. Nicoll.— Then appeal to this committee.
Mr. Goff.—That is what we are doing.

Mr. Nicoll.— It gives great scope for legislation.

By Mr. Goff:
T

Q. In May, 1887, how many years had you been police commit
sloner; I have forgotten the date ? A. I was appointed first <m
die 24th of November, 1884.

Q. You had been three years then ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you live then ? A. I think I lived at 150 We«t
Seventy-second street; that is my recollection of it
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have been I was at Forty-seventh street; it was about the time
I moved to Seventy-second street.

Q. In 1887 you bought the house 156 West Seventy-second

street for $55,000 ? A. No; I did not.

Q. When did you buy it ? A. No; I did not, either.

Q. When; you have got things a little mixed up ? A. I bought
it in 1883.

Q. For $55,000 ? A. No; Tpaid $44,000.

Q. You mean 156 West Seventy-second street ? A. Yes; JC

told you what I got in the selling of it; I lived at 124 West
Seventy-second street; you have got the selling time, I guess.

Q. Didn't you take a mortgage on that house for $45,000 when
you sold it ? A. No.

Q. Didn't you take a mortgage on this ? A. No, sir; I did not
Q. Did you sell it outright ? A. House 124 West Seventh-

second street had a mortgage of $45,000 on it, held by the New
York Life Insurance Company.

Q. That is the one you are living in now ? A. Yes.

Q. What is the price of that, altogether ? A. Seventy-seven

thousand dollars.

Q. And when did you buy your place up in Connecticut ? Al
I bought it a year ago last Friday.

Q. How much did you pay for that ? A. That cost me between
$50,000 and $55,000.

Q. Did you ever say that place cost you in the neighborhood

of $130,000 altogether ? A. I never made any such statement

to any living soul.

Q. Do you know Mr. Parks, of Hass Brothers ? A. What is

his business; William A.>Park, do you mean ?

Mr. NicolL— Spell it, please.

Mr. McClave.— I think I understand Mr. Goff. You say Mr.

Park. You said Park Brothers. I do not know such people.

Q. I said Park, working with Haas Brothers ? A. I don't

know him; I have never seen him.

Q. You mean the party that decorated your house ? A. It is

D. S. Hess & Company; Mr. Park is with them*

Q. You know Park now ? A Yes, sir.

Q. And you bought that house for $82,000 ? A. I don't say sow

i Q. What is the figure ? A. Seventy thousand dollars.

Q. And jet you bought that house for $70,000 away in 189$
wasn't it ? A. Yes; that is right; 1892.

Q. And what year did you buy your place in Connecticut T J&
I bought it within about a year.

Q. In 1893, was it ? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How was your business in 1894? A. The nature of my
business ?

Q. How much did*you have in the lumber business? A. I had
about |500,000.

Q. That year? A;. Yes,

Q. What waB your loss -thai* year? AL I don't think I had any
loss at all.

Q. Hadn't you f11,000 loss that year? A. Ob, no.

Q. You say your books will not show that? A. They will not
show anything of the kind.

Q. You have a yearly balance I presume of your account?
A. Yes, sir; I told you what I think about that; I think that if

joa could call upon the adjusters to examine the relics of the

books which were left from the fire showing the profits of my
business for the year 1892, you would find it was upwards of

|100,000, not a loss of $11,000.

Q. TSiat is, the relics of your books? A. Yes; from the fire of

1892.

Q. I understand when you were examined on the question

to-day that they were all destroyed? A. Not all of them.

Q. The vouchers were destroyed? A. These books of 1892

were in the safe at the time of the fire in the back office; they

were an old set of books that had been closed up in 1892; a new
set of books were opened in September, and when they came to

make an adjustment of that loss it was necessary to get those

books to get their figures; according to their own statement at

that time they showed my profit to be $113,000.

Q. Was that the yeasr you went to California? A. No, sir; I

think that was only three years ago; I went to California about

four or five years ago.

Q. In whose private car did you go? A. I never rode in one in

lay life.

Q. Did you go as a guest of any one? A No, sir; bought my
tickets, and paid my way.

Q. Who accompanied you? A. My wife and five children.

Q. Who conducted your business while you were away? A I

had three sons, ojie 37, another 26 and the other 23 years old in

my office.

Q. Did they conduct your business? A. Yes, sir; they are fully

competent to do it too.

Q. Do you know a man by the name of Joe Cohen? A. I have

He recollection of such a name.

ft. Did you ever appoint a man of that name on the police
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force? 3t I would not like to say I have op have notj I do ne|
remember a name of that kind,

Q. Yon can not retfnember the name of any one that you
appointed by that name? A. I can not recall them; I suppose I
have appointed a thousand men since I have been in the depart-
ment

Q. By the way, commissioner, as to ifihe number of* appoint-
ments^ each commissioner has a share allotted to him, hasn*t ha?
A. Under a sort of custom that has been in the department for a
number of years they sort of rotate about making their appoint-
ments.

Q. Each commissioner is assigned a number of appointments?
A. Suppose you had a vacancy of roundsman, we would have
the same number.

Q. You divided up? A- There is no direct understanding, bat
tt is informally understood; it is a matter of fairness that thejr

rimply rotate in making nominations.

Q. It is practically so is it? A. Practically so.

Q. You make your requisitions on the civil service commis-
sioners for 100 men? A. That would give 150 names.

Q. You would make a requisition for a humdred men? A. I

suppose so.

Q. How is that hundred disposed of? A. That would give 15©
names to make the selection of 100 from.

Q. What system did you adopt in selecting the 100 from the

±50? A. Well the system that I adopt as a rule, for instance,

supposing there is a man upon that lint, and he comes to *9£

aeeornmended by somebody I know, or by employers in business

as being a worthy man and has reason to believe he would make
a worthy officer I then take that main before the boa&d of spited

commissioners, and state that he is on the eligible list* his per^

centage be so and so, and he is a candidate for appointment, and
they examine him, and if there Is no objection to him a vote

la taken and he is appointed.

Q. Are you influenced by his percentage on the tist, or by Ms
jpecommendation? A. Weil, there is that little variation on that

list; for instance, suppose you take a hundred names, I do not

think yon w31 find a variation in a hnndred names, oi three

per cent according to their method
Q. After you use 100 of the IS) names what do yoa do when

Hie next requisition comes? A. We notify the civil service!

hoard of the fact of the appointment of the 100, and when we
ttlT for the other list that 50 comes back to us again.
1

Q. Btrt yon do not appoint out of that 50 until yon flet a, new
knndred with that 50? A. That Is right, sir,
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Q. If there be 180 eligible names sent to yon by the civil

Bervice commissioners you appoint 100 out of that 150; why don't

you exhaust the remaining 50 before you make the remaining

requisition? A. Because they won't allow us to do it under the

Civil Service Law.
Q. Will you point out a rule that would prevent yorar doing

it? A. There is in the board of police department, and I recall

if very distinctly because the question has arisen within three

or four weeks; the civil service examiner has given us an official

opinion that when the number required by the requisition haul

been filled, that we could take no further names from that

requisition; that if we required anything additional to that we
must make a new requisition, and they would send us a new
list; that Is the opinion of the civil service board.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Then Mr. Mcdave, those 50 that were not appointed out

of the first requisition may be carried on from one requisition

to another, and not a single one of those 50 at any time be

appointed; is that a fact? A. Such a thing could not possibly be;

it is hardly possibly.

Q. It is possible? A. Yes> such a thing is possible; if you want
my opinion of the Civil Service Law I do not hesitate to give it

to you.

Q. To whom do applicants or appointments to the position

of patrolman first apply? A. Soime to the commissioners and
some to the civil service examining board.

Q. Do they not apply to the individual commissioners? Ai

Some of them to individual commissioners with letters of intro-

duction froin one we know making application; last year I think

all told there were 1,200 applied and got 200.

Q. Isn't that application addressed to some individual emu-

missioner in the first place? A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that parties who had recommendations to you, their

applications would be addressed to Hon. John McClave? A
Yes; I take it for granted it is so with the other commissionera

Q. That is a fact so far as you know? A. So far as I know.
Q. What do you do with it when that application is received?

rAL Which, the letters?

Q. No, the aplication? A. The application is in the form of

abetter, one or more letters coming to the commissioners asking
that oportunity may be given to the applicant to enter into a
competitive examination for the position of patrolman; the conn-

xsfisg&mer then examines him as te his age, height, general con-

dition, and if he has reasons to believe that he would make a
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proper applicant for the police force, he then has Mm write a
letter in his own hand-writing, making application; he fills up
a blank which is prepared by the department and then goes to

the surgeons for physical examination ; they meet every Mon-
day for that purpose; the surgeons, after they examine him, they

certify by certificate if he is all right or not; if he is not all

right, they reject him; if he is all right, they make an affidavit

to that effect; then he is certified to by five men who have
known him for not less than five years; after that is done, these

papers are filed with the civil service board, and we hear nothing
from them unless they come upon the list.

Q. Did you ever receive a check from Captain Max Schmitt-

berger? A. 3STo, sir: why should I do that?

Q. Did you? A. No, sir; never in my life.

Q. You never received a check from him or any other person?

HL No, sir, and I challenge you or any other person to prove iti;

I! don't know why you throw out an insinuation in reference to

fliat

By Mr. Goff.— I do not see any reason for your becoming
Indignant about it.

j
Senator Saxton.— Do you regard 1hiat as an insinuation?

Mr. Nicoll.— Yes; the whole course of this counsel has been

one long insinuation without an atom of proof.

Witness.— I will answer your question, however, by saying

absolutely and unqualifiedly, no; I suppose that is what you want?
Chairman Lexow.—We can not control the tone of the voice

Bind the £xaet wording.

. Mr. Nicoll.— Can not you control your own counsel?

Chairman Lexow.— Yes, but we can not tell him how to choWe
Ills word®. i

|

Witness.— I want to say that I never recommended Captain
Bchmittberger for appointment; Bel was not recommended by me.

Q. I know he wasn't; in other words you did not appoint hint?

!A. I had nothing to do with him excepting to vote for him, <m
the recommendation of Mr. Vcorhia

Q. Mr. Voorhis appointed him? 3B. Ye», sirj Ke recommended
him, and I thought he was a very good! man.

Q. You did appoint Captain Price? !£. Yes, sir.

Q. And Captain Westervelt? Al Yes, sir; I think I did*

Q. And Captain Martens? A. Yes, sir.

i Q. -And Captain Straus? A; Yes, sir.

i Q. And Captain Stephenson? A. Yes, sir,

Q. Five captains? A. That takes ua bsudk 10 years; yefc, sfe >

. Q. Did you take into consideration fee polities of the gentfe*

sen named, in appointing the captains?
f

AL Will j<m allow mm
I* refer to memoranda?

,
:

~ c""
"

"
'^ ""** '""~ "~~~'"
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fe. Yes, sir; certainly,

Mr. McolL— Did you appoint Obtain WesterveJt, or Commit
Burner IVench? A, I don't remember exactly, it is a good while

ago; must be eight or nine years ago; I don*t just remember; 1
think I recommended him, but I am not sure about that; I am
sorry to detain you, Mr. Goff

;
yva asked me about who, Captain

Price?
j

Q. Any of the captains I have mentioned? A. In the case of

Captain Price, he was recommended to me first by 35 business

men, in Hie nineteenth precinct, taking in such stores as Arnold
Constable & Co., Stearns Brothers, and Park & Tilford, and all

the hotels and theaters.

Q. Any other houses in the precinct that recommended his

appointment? A. A very large number of business houses in

the precinct, all large business men.
Q. Wtiat is the nature of the business generally? A Dry-'

goods generally; no liquor saloons or anything of that kind.

Q. There were not? A No^ sir; then by Mr. McOellan, presi-

dent of the Mutual Bank; Charles H. Taintor; also the president of

the Garfield Bank; and Mr. Wanmamaker.
Q. What is Mr. Wannamaker's business? A In the lumber

business; he is president of the Republican Association of the
Seventeenth Assembly district, and Mr. Jacobus and Mr. Gresham,
president of the Republican Association in the Fifteenth, district;

Judge Beach; Mr Bellamy, secretary of the Republican com-
mittee

Q. There are no liquor stores or any other kind of houses? A.
Mb, sir.

I

Q. Wken did you make that memorandum:? r
A!» I say no

liquor stores, no; I said business houses; they were all business
houses ; I would be very glad to show you the petition nd letters;

I have thenu
J

Q. When did you make that? A I made this along thifc

winter sometime.

Q. In the appointment of Captain Price, did political considera-
tions prevail? A. Well, I say the only possible way in which I
could teO just what a man's political views vere at II, if I was
looking after that, would be guided by ihe nature of the letters,

which, came in reference to him, ,
*

Q. You mean to say, you did not know what h& politics were
before you afjpointed him? A I had reason to believe that he
was always a Republican; although he had never spoken to m*
about his politics.

ft. Do you know iihat he is a member of the Democratic dub in
his district? A No, sir.

L. 81
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1

Q. Thtofi you Enow he is a member of the Pequod Club? A.
No, sir.

Q. Didn't you bear it? Al I saw something in tbe paper
about it

Q. You appointed Ms as a Republican? A. Yes, and I guess
he is one, without a doubt; Ihave understood fbat lie claimed it

was a social club and not a political club.

Q. Captain Prioe claimed—? A. In a general sense, Captain
Prioe was known for a great many years as being a rabid, dyed
in tbe wool Republican; Mr. Braokfield is one of tbe strongest
indorsers for appointment

Q. Captain Price, who is a membeT of tbe Pequod Club, a
Tammany Hall organization of the Tbirteentb district, is a
Republican of tbe most pronounced and rabid stripe? A. He
formerly was.

Q. Tben he has been converted? As

. I Beliwre he votes the
Republican ticket now; that is my honest conviction.

Q. Captain Westervelt? Au He is another old time Republican
under Captain Williams.

Q. Bo you know that he belongs to tbe Pequod Club? A. No,
fdr.

Q. Do you know that he is a memt>er of a Democratic club of

the Tammany organization? A. No, sir.

Q. This is the first time you heard it? Au Yes, sir.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Have you his appointment there? A. I don't think so; I
think there are 17 out of the 35 Republicans to-day; I believe

half of the police captains of the city vote the Republican ticket;

have doi*e so in the past; what they may be in the future, I

don't know.

Q. They are supposed to treat their Tammany conferees the

same as you do yours in your department? A. In what respact

do you mean?
Q. You said tbe other day you always voted with your Tam-

many commissioners? A. I said I did not believe it would be a

part of my duty as a commissioner to go in that board as an
obstructionist, without any ground for it; I had never known any
of my colleagues to do an unfair tbing.

Mr. Goff.— I would like to suspend the examination of the

witness, at this point, if the committee please.

Chairman Lexow.— Very well; .will Mr. Modave kindly stc*p

Aawa for tbe present
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Changer, Gideon, being called as a witoess, <My sworn aril

Kaiained, testified as fallows:

Q. Yaa are a son-in-law of Mr MeOave? A. I was; I doaAl
know whether I am yet

Q. Yoa are the man to whom he referred here to-day? A. I
don't know; I did not hear him refer to anything.

Q. He referred to a man who had married his daughter, and
who had marital difficulties in his family? A. I am that person;
I am the only one whom I know of in thait regard.

Q. He referred to a man by the name of Granger who married
Ms daughter and then 30 days after his marriage showed himself
to be a forger and scoundrel; are you that man? A* I am the
only Granger who married into the MoClave family.

Q. Yon draw ft line at tike forger and scoundrel part of it? A*
STes, sir.

Q. When did you marry Miss McOlave? A. Married before

Dr. Sandeirs on the 31st day of December, 1887.

Q. How old were you then? A. Twenty-four, I think.

Q. Were you a resident of 4he city of New York, at that time?

Hl Yes, sir.

Q. What wafl your business? A* At that time?
1 Q. Yes, sir. A- Produce commission businesa

Q. Where employed ? A. I was in business for myself, at 145
West street

Q. Were you alone in business or connected with anybody
dbe ? A. I was alone, but had desk room with George W. Judd,
who is still in businesa

Q. How long did you remain in connection with Mr. Judd ? A.
Pntil 1889, 1 think.

Q. Mr. McOlave has sworn here to-day that he never received a
check signed by George H. Judd for the sum of f250, payable to
Ids order; do you know whether such statement is true or not t

EA. I know he received a check.

Q. From Judd ? A. Yes, sir; but I don't know whether it was
§&t $250 or |200; it was either one or the other.

Q. How do you know he received that check ? A. Because 3fl

took it up to him.

Q. Did you see Mr. Judd write the check ? A. Yes, sir— no,
sir; Mr. Judd did not write the check; he signed it; the book*
keeper, W. P. Dixon, wrote it.

Q. To whose order was that check made payable ? A* John
McOlave.

Q. Do you know what that check was for ? A. It was either

$250 or $200.

Q. Do you know what the consideration was; what was the
money paid for; did Mr. Judd owe Mr. McOlave money ? A. No;
I don't think Mr. Judd did; I did.
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Ql Was tEat oltecK in payment of a debt that yon oweiS fot Mr
MctJlave ? A. No, sir; because the check was from Mr. Judi

Q. What was the check for ? A- Well—
Senator O'Connor,—Bo ywi know wliat It was for ?/

A Well, it was for—
*

Q. Do yon know ? A. No, sir; I don't know.
Senator Bradleyr—Yon were just going to say wliat H was

&r, and yon drew back. A. No; I don't know what it was for.

Q. Had Mr. Jndd and Mr. McOave any connection in relation

Do that check, or any other check T A. No, sir.

Q. What did yon say to Mr. McClave, when yon handed him
that check ? A I said, u Here is the money that we promised to

pay you."

Q. 'that who promised to pay ? A That " we;" I think I need

the word.

Q. Whom do you mean by "we?" A. I meant myself, and a
man by the name of Cooper.

Q. Who was Cooper ? A He was a man that was connected

with ns in business in a certain way.

Q. How did Cooper come to owe him any money ? A I don't

think Cooper did owe him any money; in fact, I know he did not
Q. Why did yon include Cooper, as here is the money "we

promised yon?" A- Because I was indebted to Cooper, I think,

more than anything else.

Q. Yon were indebted to Cooper ? A* Yes, sir.

! Q. Was Cooper connected with Judd ? A No4 sir.

! Q. Where did Cooper lire ? A Whitehonse, New Jersey.

Q. Was Cooper an applicant to get on the police force ? '&*

IXes, sir.

Q. Was that check which yon handed to Mr. McClave in con«

^deration of Cooper's getting on the police force ? A Yes, sir.

Q. The amount of money ? A. No, sir; I don't think it was.

Q. Bid he pay anything, as far as you know, to get on the

police force? A Yes, sir; I know that he did.

Q. How much did he pay? A He paid ?250.

Q. To whom did he pay it ? A He gave me $50 of it.

Q. To whom did he give the other portion ? A He gave the

other part to W. P. Dixon, our bookkeeper.

Q. What did W. P. Dixon do with it? A Deposited in the

bank to the credit of George W. Judd.

Q. And then George W. Judd drew his check to Mr. McClave's

order ? A Yes, sir.

Q. In equivalent of the money deposited by the bookkeeper ?

SL I don't know whether it was in eqnivalent to that or not
. #r It was to represent it ? A It was the same amount.
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IJ. Don*f you know that was the understanding ? X. Yes, rfrf

I think it was.

Q. It was the understanding that the money should be paid in

that way, was It not ? A. That was the understanding.
Q. And you gave it to Mr. McClave, stating to him that " there

is the money that he is to get according to arrangement? A.
No, sir; I took the check up myself; I said to him that I was
sorry I could not get the money before, but business was that
way that I could not.

Q. Did Mr. Cooper get his appointment ? A- Yes, sir; he is on
the force now.

Q. Do you know what precinct he is in ? y'A* No, sir.

Q. Did you ever see him after ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know how soon his appointment was made aft>r this

money was paid ? A. No; I could not say that
Q. Did McClave say anything to you when you handed him the

check ? A. No, sir; I don't think he did; I know he did not.

Q. Do you know where that check is ? A. Well, there are

some men, I believe, looking for it at George W. Judd's store.

Senator Bradley.—Do you know where it is ? A. No, sir.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Where did you last see it ? A. When I left Judd's.

Q. Had it returned from McClave when you last saw it ? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. As a voucher ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see Mr. McClave's signature on the back of that

check ? A, Yes, sir.

Q. In Judd's possession ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know whether Mr. McClave deposited that"check in

his bank or in any of his banks ? A- Yes> sir; of course he
deposited it in his bank.

Q. Do you know a man by the name of August Dux, a butcher ?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Nine hundred and fifteen Eighth avenue ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. McClave has sworn here to-day on the stand that he
never received a check from August Dux; can you state whether
that is true or untrue ? A, I know the existence of a check from
August Dux for f300, and Mr. McClave's signature on it

Q. Who delivered that check from August Dux to Mr. McClave?
A. George Richards, now dead.

Q. Who was he ? A. I think Mr. McClave will remember, him-

self, of Dux coming to his house one evening and inquiring about
the check.

Q. After the check was given ? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Mr. McClave lias sworn here to-day that he did not £now of

•uch a man by the name of August Dux; is that true or untrue ?

A. Well, he may have forgotten; I know that he knows the man,
because I introduced him to him myself, ip his front parlor.

Q. Do you know what bank that check was drawn upon ? A.
Fifth Avenue Bank.

Q. Do you know the date of it ? A. May 17th.

Q. Do you know the date of it ? A. May 17th; I don't know
the year.

Q. Do you know the number of it ? A. Two hundred and fif-

teen, blue letters.

Senator Lexow.— That is the number of the check |

A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Gofl:

Q. When did you last see it ? A. Two weeks ago,

Q. In whose possession ? A. A man by the name of Doraey.

Q. Did you recognize Mr. McClave's signature on that Gheck ?

A. Yes, sir; I told him he better burn it up.

Q. Told who? A- Told Doraey.
j

Q. You apprehended this investigation going on, didn't you?
A. Well, yes; I apprehended it, but then the amount of the check

and what he told me it was for, I did not quite believe it was so.

Q. Did you recognize Mr. McClave's endorsement on the back
<rf tite check? A. Yes, sir; I did.

Q. Who handed that check to Mr, McClave? A- Well, that 1

can't tell who handed that to him.

Q. Did you have any conversation with Mr. McClave about the

subject-matter of that oh«?ck, about the $300? A. Yes, sir; I told

him that this man who had to pay this $300 was eitiier a brother

or brother-in-law of Mr. Dux and he was a man who could ill-

afford to loose the money.
(

Q. Was the man who put usp the $300 a candidate for appoint-

ment on the police force? A* Yes, sir.

Senator O'Connor.— The man wh put up the money or Mr.
Dux? A. It was Mr. I>ux's check, and the man wh( was to be
appointed was either Mr. Dux's brother or brother-in-law, which
I don't know.

Q. He was an applicant fop a place on the police foax^e? A.
Yes.

i

Senator Lexow.— Is it a man by the name of Phillips? A. I

don t think it was.

Q. Who was the man who put up the money? A. I don't

know, and I don't know that the man was put on the police force.

Q. What took place between you and Mr. McOlave on thk
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matter? A. He said lie didn't think the money hafl teen put mpj

I said I am quite positive that it has been pat up; it was put utp

in George Richards' hands; Mr. McOlave said, " If Dux put up any

money in George Richards' hands, he was a damn fool."

Q. Who was George Richards, at that time? A. George

Richards, I think, was a roundsman or patrolman n the police

department
,

Q. Was he aittached to headquarters or to any precinct? A.

Well, at the time that I had the conversation with Mr. McClave

about it, I think he was doing patrol duty, or was assigned as a

ward detective, or something like that.

Q. Do you know anything about whether the man who put up
the money was appointed or not? A. I don't think that he was.

Q. Was the name of that man from New Jersey, while I think

of it, Frederick G. Cook? A. No, sir; Oooper.

Q. Frederick G. Cooper? A. Yes, sir.

Senator Saxton.— Did the witness state when that transaction

was? A. In 1888, latter part of January, 1888.

Q. Soon after you vteve married ? A. Yes, sir.

Senator Lexo«ir,—How long after you were married? XL
Within four weeks; I was married the last day of the month, 1887,

the last day of the year.

By Mr. Goff

:

Q. Did you ever hear this George Richards called McCSave's

Orderly? A. Yes, sir; called frequently.

Q. He used to do duty at Mcdave's office at headquarters? A.

Well, he did the same dxcty there that his other man does there

now.
Q. Who is the man now? A. Barnes,

Q. Does he stand at the door? A. He has a desk outside at

'the entrance of Mr. Grant's office.

Q. Who is Mr. Grant? A. Mr. McClave's private secretary.

Q. What is his first name? A. Charles Grant
Q. Do you know if that George Richards ever made a promto-

sory note to Mr. McClave? A*. Yes, sir; he did.

Q. Do you rememher the amount? A. It is $350, 1 think.

Q. What was that for? A. George Richards told me it was
f6r an appointment, but I afterwards found it was for betting on
horse races; I dont mean Mr. McClave's betting, I mean Richards'

betting. ' ^

Q. But he gave the note; he got the money froan Mr Modave?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who indorsed that note? A. This man Dorsey.
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Q. Has lie that note in his possession? X. Yes, sir; aJ ill
West Fifty-fourth street

Q. Did you ever see a check from. Max Sehmittberger, in Mi*
McClave's possession? A. No, sir; I did not see a check.

Q. Do you know anything about it? A. I heard there was omev

Q. Did you ever see one? A. Nc„ sir,

Q. Did you ever hear that he made a check to the order of

Richard Mott? A. Yes, sir.

Q. For what amount? A. Three thousand dollars.

Q. Do you remember when that was made? A. Eighteen hun-
dred and eighty-nine, I think.

Q. Do you remember any particular occasion, was it when
Sehmittberger was appointed?

Mr. Mcoll objects to this line of inquiry, as not within the

scope of the investigation or resolution.

Senator Lexow.— If tliat is the only objection, we will pass

upon it very quickly by overruling it. We have d right to

inquire into any question on corruption, and this comes within

the general head of corruption if it is true^

By Mr. Goff 2

Q. Will you state all you know about that check of Captain
Sehmittberger? A. That is all I know; that day that he was
appointed, or rather I don't know whether he was appointed

that day or not; I know the day that he was assigned to the first

precinct^ steamboat squad, pier A; he passed by my store and I

congratulated him; it was the following week tliat I heard
rumors uptown.

—

Mr. Mcoll objects.

Q. We do not want to hear rumors? A. That is all I know.
Senator Lexow.—Then the objection will be sustained.

Q. Did you ever see Mr. Mott in reference to the matter? A.

No, sir.

Q. Did you ever talk with Mr. McOave in reference to the mat-

ter? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you mean to say that you did not hand that check to Mr.

McOave? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You did not? A. No, sir; I did not

Q. Do you know an officer by the name of Joe Cohn? A. No,

sir.

Q. Did you know him? A. No, sir; I know his brother Sol

Cohn. '

Q. You know 0* his brother Joe? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know of his application to get 011 the police force?

!A Yes, sir.

Q. Will you state what you know aibowt it? A- I know fc£ waa
appointed. ~ '^ '

---- J
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^ShytMffgeber 3L I itoow it cost him $205 to be appointed.
Q. To whom was that money paid? A. Well, $30 of it went to

the doctor^ room; when he went up to the doctors^ some way
or oWet; lie was half an inch too smalL

By Mr. Mooll:

Q. Did yon see the f30 paid? 2L Tea, air; it was paid to me
and I sent it np to headquarters.

By Mr. Goffj

Q.. It was not sent to Mr. Mcdave though, the |30? A. Not, sir.

Q. What was the balance of the sum? A. One hundred and
seventy-fire was the balance.

Q. Where did that go? A. That waa left ait police head-
quarters in an envelope.

Q. Who left it there? A. I did.

Q. With whom did yon leave it?
r

AL I left it on George
Richards' desk.

Q. Were there any directions on the envelope? Al No, air;

only "important and valuable"

Q. Bid George Richards know to whom to deliver that enve-

lope? A. He told me afterward he gave it to Mr. MoGLave,
whether he did or not, I do not know.

Q. Did you go there with your envelope with any understand-
ing as to why you should take it to police headquarters? A.
Well, this man was not up to the requirements of law to be made
a policeman.

Q. You mean physical requirements, size? A. Yes, sir; he was
under height; I think there was half an inch difference or some-
thing.

Q. Was he not rejected at first on that account? A. Yea
Q. That was before the $30 went up? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And after the $30 went to the surgeon, he grew half an
inch higher? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you converse with any persoii about the failure of

Cohn to pass on account of his inability to reach the standard

height? A. No, sir; only his brother; his brother said if it could

be fixed, he was willing to pay the money.
Q. Was there anything said to you about your knowledge of

police methods, or his knowledge of police methods that he
ought to know better than to expect the surgeon to pass him when
he was under size, except for a consideration? A. I don't know
— I know that something was said about ought to know better

thaa go before the doctors, if he was under size, but I don't think

anything was said about fixing the business at all; in fact I know
there was not

I* 82
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Q. How did yon come to get the $175? X. His bluffier Joe
Colin gave it to me,

Q. What did he give it to yon for? A. Because he had been
appointed after he passed the doctors.

Q. Did he give it to yon for your own use? A. No, sir.

Q. For whose use did he give it to you? A. I don't knoiw.

whose use he gave it to me for; it was given as the money—
Senator Bradley.—I>id he say when he gave it to you, what

did lie say? A. He said, "Here is the money that you say it will

cost."

Q. Did he understand that you had relations with Commis-
sioner McClave to secure the appointment.

Mr. Nicoll objects.

Q. Did you say anything to him, or he to you about to whom
this money should go or your relations with Mr. MoOlave? A.

No, sir; I told him that father had said that if he passed the

doctors successfully, that he would appoint him.

Q. Was there anything said about money? A* Between Mc-

Clave and myself?

Q. No, between yourself and Mr. Cohn, the brother? A. He
said, " Whatever it costs, I will fix."

Q. Did you'tell him that there would be a cost? A. No, sir.

Q. How did he know there would be a cost? A. It is a fore-

gone conclusion, I guess.

Q. It is an established custom and practice, is that it?

Mr. Mcoll.— I move to strike out any such assertion by counsel

as that.

Senator Lexow.— Does the witness know anything about the

habits and customs of the police board or police department; can

you speak with reference to the customs and habits pertaining

there? A. No, I cannot speak; all I know is that it is an open

fact; it is generally known through the community that it takes

so much money to be a policeman.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Do you remember the appointment of a man by the name
of Edward McDonald, who was foreman of the Erie docks? A.

I do not think he was appointed, he was not the last time I heard

from him.

Q. Is there anything about his application for appointment?
A. In money matters, you mean.

Q. Yes, sir. A. Yes, sir; United States Senator Lapham's son,

Charley Lapham, of Canandaigua, was the backer for him, through

John Kaines, who was Congressman, who was at one time mem-
ber of the Senate; I had several letters from them about him,

and he also failed to pass the doctors, and finally did.

Q. Was Mr. McHave here in New York at that time, or in
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tSnlffornla ? 2L When McDonald first made Ms application, lie

was in California; his son, Steve McGtave, was the man who made
the application for McDonald, but on that application McDonald
did not pass.

Q. Was there any money accompanying that application I

K. No, sir.

Q. And he did not pass ? A- No, sir; he did not pass on that

application.

Q. Did he make any other application ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there any money accompanying the second applica-

tion ? A. There was a draft sent from Canandaigua for $50.

Q. Who sent the draft ? A. C. B. Lapham.
Q. This gentleman you have spoken of ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was that to be used for ? A. The doctors, as I under-

stood it.

Q. What became of that draft— when you say doctors, yora

mean the police surgeon? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What became of the draft ? A. I don't know what haa

become of that draft

Q. When did you last see it ? A. Well, I saw the draft onoe^

er d that was the day it came.

Q. In the letter ? A. In the letter. ,

Q. What did jou do with it ? A. I sent it to, I thinK, a man
by the name of Kelly.

Q. Was the draft made payable to you ? A. Yes, sir; the

draft was made payable to me.

Q. What did you send it to Kelly for ? A. Kelly was undeiv

stood to be the go-between in the Nineteenth Assembly district

Q. Between him and the man who made the appointment ? A.
Between him and the alderman or commissioners or whoever it is

who makes the appointment
Q. Was that the first transaction you ever had with Kelly?

A. That was the first I ever had with Kelly.

Q. How do you know he was the go-between? A. Rumor.
Q. You sent him a draft made payable to your order on the

strength of the rumor that he was the go-between ? A. No; %
met him and spoke to him.

Q. About this business of appointments ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. So you knew to whom you were sending the draft ? A. Yes,
sir; I knew who it was going to all right.

Q. What became of it ? A. I never saw the draft from that

day to this.

Q. Do you know what became of McDonald* ? A. I don't know
whether he is on the force or not.

Q. Who was the surgeon who first examined McDonald, do you
remember the name ? A. No, sir; I don't remember the aamea
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It ? A. No; I don't think I would; I never knew any of £he

names of the doctors or anything^ excepting a iery few.

By Senator Lexow:

<& Were you, at that time, in the Business of procuring appoint-

ments ? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you, at that time, doing a good deal of that business ?

A. No, sir; I was not; any more than anybody else; occupying the

position at that tinfe that I did, the people knew I was connected

with Mr. McClave, and they thought I might be able to help them,

and more or less I did have applicants come to me, but when
they fepoke about money matters, I would refer them to Mr.

McClave, and say he was not a man like that
Senator Bradley.— I understood you to say that yon gave $50

draft to Kelly yourself ? A, No, sir; I sent it to him by mail.

Senator O'Connor.— Did you have a talk with Mr. McOlave
about these appointments!? A. I spoke to him in regard to his

appointment
Q. Did he give you to understand, at any time, that it would

require money to appoint him? A. No; quite the contrary.

Senator Lexow.— Did you ever have any understanding with

Mr. McClave on any question of that kind? A. No, sir.

By Mr. Gaff:

Q. But you handed him these several amounts of money
always, or checks or whatever came to you? A. I did not say

that I handed Mr. McClave any moneyj I have not said so right

along.

Q. Did you? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever hand him any money? A. Only money I owed
him.

Q. You testified you handed htm checks? A. I hardly think so^

Mr. Gaff.

Q. You put in an envelope $175? A. Yes, sir; I left it on

George Richards' desk in MeClave's office.

Senator O'Connor.—What did you leave it there for; that $175

on Richards' desk? A. Well, I left it there because I was told

that was the proper place to leave it

Q. Did you know where it was going to; who was going to

finally receive it? A. I was told by Bichards, as I said before,

that it was for—
Mr. Nicoll.— I object to this testimony, especially as Me.

Bichards is dead; it is not right ^ ^ A — -
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Mr, Golf.— The main point of the Senator's question was why
did he leave the money on Richards' desk?

Q. Why did you leave it on Bidhards' desk? A- Because I was
told to.

Q. Who told you to? A- Bichards, that to wfcere it tomes
again—

By Senator Lexowjf

Q. You said you had given this check of $250 or $200 of Judd's
to Mr. McClave? A. Yes, sir; that check I did give to him myself.

Q. You gave it to him for a certain and distinct purpose? A,
Yes, sir; that check was given to Mr. McClave.

Q. Did you not, after tha* time, have any communication or

conversation with Mr. McClave as to the appointments upon the
force? A. I do not say that I did not have conversations with
Mr. McClave in regard to appointments on the force; yes, sir;

I did.

Q. You stated a.few minute** ago as to the question of money
when mentioned between you and Mr. McClave, that McClave
expressed himself as being averse to money being used? A. Yes,

sir; he did,

Q. Now, you knew that you had handed Mr. McClave a check
for $200; did you have any conversation, subsequent conversa-

tion on the subject of the money between you? A. No, fftc

By Mr. Gofl:

Q. You have recently had ©onsidemble difficulty in your fmm&j
relations? A- Unfortunately; yes, sir.

Q. You have three children? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And they are in the possession of your wife's father, ot Ibe
lady who was your wife, if she be divorced? A. Yes, sir;

Q. You allowed the divorce to go by default? A. Ye% sir;

I did.

Q. Now, I hand you a book and ask you to sfcfte if you ever«w
that book before? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is that book? A. Memorandum book of mine.

Q. There is on the fly-leaf of this book

—

Mr. Niooll.— I want to see that book.

Mr. Guff.— I deny you the right to see that book; ft to not

offered in evidence yet
Senator Leacow.— Before it goes into evidence he has a right to

to examine the book.
j

Mr. Niooll.— I have the right to see it before he uses it
Senator Lexow.— The court is against you Mr. NiooU*
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By Mr. Goff:

Q. I call your attention to the fly-leaf of this book, winch says,

* signature of the owner of this book, Gideon Granger," is that in

your handwriting? A. Yes, sir; it was at that time, 1884.

Q. You started to keep this diary in 1884? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And is this here, on the other leaf of the book in your hamd-

nmting? A* Yes, sir; at that time.

Senator Bradley.— Isn't it yours now? A. I write a different

band from what I did at that time.

! By Mr. Goff:

Q* I call your attention, I can not give the number of the page
because it is not on it, I call your attention to the lower part of

tiie page under the heading a cash account," to entries in lead

pencil, are these your entries? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you make them at the time of the transactions they

purport to narrate. A. Well, at that time or thereabouts.

Q. I will take the first of these entries under the name of
a Little" $250, what does that entry mean?

Mr. Nieoll.— May I not see that book now?
'Senator Lexow.— I understand the counsel has the right to use

any memorandum he pleases.

Mr. Goff.— Certainly.

Q. What does that entity mean? A. Tfliat it cost Little $250 t»

get on the police force.
j

Q. Do you know his Christian name? A. No, sir.

Q. Had yon anything to do with the payment of that money ins

any manner, shape or form? A. No, sir.

Q. How do yon know that it cost him $250? A. Kelly told me
so.

Q. This go-between? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. NlcoH.— I objeot and more to strike oat the testimony as

hearsay.

Senator Lexow.— Does counsel expect to connect it?

Mr. Goff.—We will connect it

Senator Lexow.— It may go in for the present, and if not con-

nected it will be stricken out.

Mr. O'Connor.— I do not know Mr. Goff, by what rule of evi-

dence you can give the heairoay testimony of anybody: what
Kelly told this witness in my judgment, is not competent testi-

mony. What John Jones told Paul Brown is not evidence against

another party. It may be evidence against Paul Jones, il* cer-

tainly can not be evidence against John Smith. As far as I am
concerned, I am disposed to give the greatest latitude to course]
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In this investigation, as I apprehend the difficulties ruder whtcli

counsel labor, bnt at the same time we owe some duty to these

men who are under this inquiry, and we owe them the duty of

protecting then* against rumor or heairsay of this man or that.

I do not believe the evidence is competent.

Mr. Goff.— Senator, your views as a judge in a court of law

would unquestionably be sound and indisputable, but we have not

Kelly on trial, we have not Granger on trial nor have we Mr.

McClave on trial. We have here an inquiry into the very matter

alleged by Mr. McClave himself that common rumor stated that

bribery was used to secure appointments on the police force, and

in such an inquiry as this there must be a latitude^ and the value

of the testimony is for you to judge of or for the Senate to act

upon. It may not be of very great value, but common rumor and

common report in a community goes to make up y, ur Mn.^men*

and a verdict is not to be rendered by you upon this testimony

that would send anybody to State's prison or subject anyone to a
penalty; if that were so I would not rise here to offer a word in

opposition to your remarks, but the point is here, if we stop at

the line of strict legal testimony, I respectfully say that it wSfl

be an extremely difficult matter to get along with this investiga-

tion, i
***(

Senator O'Connor.— I agree with you in that respect, but

we must keep ourselves reasonably within the bounds, but you

say you may prove that common rumor exists in regard to the

police department, that these rumors say so and so, but when
you tend to fix upon any particular individual a charge of bribery

by hearsay, I think it is going too far. We owe them a duty as

well as we do the public, to protect them from a thing of that

kind. Now, Kelly may have lied, he may not have told the truth.

I do not think what Kelly said ought to impeach Mr. Mcdave,s

integrity, unless you follow it up by showing what Kelly said

is true.

Senator Lexow.— I do not understand that this testimony is

offered for any such purpose, but that it is offered for the purpose

of showing that there was a go-between, between the police

department and those who purchased their promotions or pur*

chased their places upon the force. Mr. Goff means to show that

a man by the name of Kelly made a statement to him that $250
or $300 was paid for the purpose of getting places; now, all the

counsel has got to prove afterward is—
Mr. Goff.—A member of the bar has kindly handed me a memo-

randum that Greenleaf says that in matters of public and general
import, neighborhood rumor is competent evidence. Here is a
writing, made at the time, and it is competent evidence within
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Chose rules, for this witness to state tiie reasons wfifdE prompted
iBm to make that writing.

Senator O'Connor.— If j&a simipij wish, to rarove tWe existence
of rumors against this department, I think ft is competent In
thi&t view, as far as public rumor is concerned, it is proper and
competent.

Mr. McClave.— Will yon allow me to say just one word here ?
Senator Lexow,— If the committee agree. We think counsel

wfll look after you better.

Mr. McClave.—My counsel is better able to take care of me
than I am myself, but I want to say to you that this man on the
ffand here is a drunkard, a liar, a thief, and a forger, and it ifc too

bad that he should give testimony.

Senator Lexow.— You must not take advantage of the commit-
tee in this way, Mr. McClave; it will raise a prejudice against you;
we propose to defend you as far as we can; if you force us into a
position where we can not defend you, we must take some other

course.

Senator O'Connor.—We must protect witnesses on the stand,

also, and we can not afford to hav£ anything of that kind happen

By Mr. Gofff

* Q. The second entry on this memorandum book, Burns, |280,

what does that entry mean ? A. Same thing aj» the first; cost

that man $280 to get on the force,

Q. I call your attention to the third entry, Cohn, $176; is that

the transaction to which you have already testified? A- Yes, sir.

Q. About the envelope ? A- Yes, sir.

Q. I call your attention to the entry, Cahill, $250, what is that

transaction ? A Getting an appointment on the police foroe.

Q. Do you know anything about that transaction ? A. No,

sir; not as far as McClave is concerned; the least bit in the world.

Q. About anybody else; we 4<>n't care about McClave ? A. I

heard that that man there had been appointed through Com-
missioner Sheehan.

Mr. Niooll objects. Stricken, out
Q. With whom did you talk; you needn't state what was said;

with whom did you talk in reference to Ihe Cahill entry ? A. A
man by the#name of Sullivan, 111 West Twenty-third street

Q. Bo you know his first name? A. Thomas H.

! Q. What is his business? A. Liquor business.

Q. Was it from information that he gave yon that jo* made
Ibis entry? A Yes, sir.

Q. What Is that? A- McDonald*
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* - - - -

Q. McDonald, $370; wfia'f does thai Item meta? 31 S&at Is

the McDonald that did not get appointed.

Q. There is an item here, how did you come to mate the entry?

A. Because the money was paid in; ttiat is where the kick came.

Q. The money was paid in and he did not get appointed? A.

He did not
Q. Through whose hands was the money paid in? AL Through

my hands; that is, $320 of it was— the fifty

—

Q. To whom did you give that? A. Direct to Mr. Kelly, Eighth

avenue.

Senator Lexow.— The same Kelly spoken of before? A* YeSj

sir.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. What understanding had you with Kelly as to what he
should do with the noney? A. That money he said

—

Mr. Mcoll.— I object to this as hearsay.

Senator Lexow.— I think it leads up to something, the object

tion is overruled.

Q. What did you understand from your relations with Mr,

Kelly or your conversations with him as to what he should do
with money? A. He said, "The way you make appointments,

youT father-in-law ought to get rich pretty quick."

Q. I call your attention to Farnsworth, $360; what does that

item refer to? A. That means for an appointment

Q. Do you know anything about that appointment? A* Yes,

sir.

Q. State to the court what you know? A- That was done
through Congressman Raines of Can&ndaigua.

Q. To whom was the money paid? A. Direct to M"\ McClare,

I understood.

Q. From whom did you understand that? A* Congressman
Raines himself.

Mr. Nicoll.— I object Is it possible that the committee will

listen to a thing like that
Senator Lexow.— Inasmuch as Mr. Raines is a competent wit-

ness himself it seems to me that it is proper.

Mr. Goff.—How shall we get at this transaction unless we
surround it with circumstances leading up?
Senator Lexow,—Why can not you call Mr. Raines, if he

refuses or declines to answer, you can call this gentleman again

In rebuttal

Mr. Goff.—He is not within the jurisdiction now, possibly^

You may see the difficulty we might have in calling Mr. Raines,

'

How could we ever have discovered that Mr. Raines paid this

L. 83
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money, unless by such testimony as tMs leading up to tKe identi-

fication of the person. Bribery can only be traced through, verj
many, many channels.

Senator Lexow.— Then you take chances that this testimony,
if not connected, will be stricken out

Mr, Goff.—We have to take our chances; we axe investigating

the thing and you are the judges of what you shall reject or what
you shall receive.

Q. How did you understand that? A. I met Mr, Baines at the
Morton House by appointment
Mr, Nicoll.— Will your honor permit this conversation with

Mr. Raines, it is purely hearsay; in the absence of the defendant
Senator Lexow.— I think this committee will give you full lati-

tude for cross-examination,

Mr, Mcoll.— I should be most false if I permitted such testi-

mony as this which ought to be obnoxious to members of this

committee, most of whom are lawyers, to go in without some
objection, & >

Senator Lexow.— The committee will be able to sift this testi-

mony an apply the proper rules to it.

Senator Cantor.— What good will it do by striking it all out

afterward?

Mr. Goff.— The counsel states it is in the absence of the defend-

ant; who is the defendant?

Mr. Nieoll.— Tn the absence of Mr. McClave; you are making
the witness testify that Mr. Baines gave, or met him at the

Morton House to give him a sum of money to give to Mr. McClave;

I ask for the protection accorded to any man under such circuni-

siances.

Mr. Goff.— I ask that Mr. Mcoll confine himself to the facts;

nothing has been testified to here that Mr. Baines said that this

money was to go to Mr. McClave, not a word, that is Mr. Nicoll's

own assumption; whether it effects Smith, Brown, Jones or Bob-
inson in this department, it is competent

Senator Lexow.— T do not think I would go any further In that

matter, Mr. Goff, I think you have all you want in that matter.

Mr. Goff.— Cannot we show a step in this direction: where
everybody covers up his trades and smothers his transactions.

Senator Saxton.—Would you ask us to find anything against

this police department on the strength of what this witness said

Baines told him.
Mr. Goff.— Standing alone; no.

Senator Saxton.—How are you going to aid it or support It

except by the testimony of Mr. Baines himself as to what took
place with him, or what had tak^n place with reference to what
he speaks of.
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Mr, Goff.— I submit To you this questrotof; tow Is it possible

tor us to discover names of persons who had direct transactions?

Senator Saxton.— This witness said that Mr. Raines told him
something with reference to a corrupt bargain between him and
the police department; that has led up to the point where you
discover that Raines may know something about this matter.

Mr. Goff.— It is not my duty or power to infringe upon what
you gentlemen may consider the proper line of examination,

but I simply suggest to you the impracticability of our reaching

a definite conclusion unless we follow it step by step.

By Senator O'Connor.—Would you consider this proper testi-

mony; I haye heard from the Metropole Hotel from a half dozen
different people that Captain Sehimittberger paid $10,000 to be
made captain to the police board; would that be evidence?
Mr. Goff.— No, sir; tha/t forms public rumor.

Senator O'Connor.— The authority you refer to in Greenleaf,

public rumor is one thing and particular conversations is quite

another, that is not public rumor at all. I can convict by my
testimony, swear that I have been told by a dozen different

people that this captain paid $10,000; would that be evidence
against any of them?

Mr. Goff.—Would it not be proper for yon after hearing that
statement at the hotel—suppose some one said that Schmittberger
paid $15,000 for his appointment, would it not be proper to put
hint on the stand and ask him who told him so and then go to

Smith and ask him who told him so and so on?
By Senator Lexow.— Yes, you have all that, you have got to

this point where he says Mr. Raines told him so.

Mr. Goff.— That is all I waint to do.

By Mr Goff:

Q. Did I understand you to say that that money went through
your hands? A. No, sir; it did not

Q. Now, I call your attention to the next item, Coleman, |5«!ft;

wtot does that mean? A. Coleman was a patrolman and he
wanted t<» be made roundsman, and it oo&t him $500 to be made
a roundsman*.

Q. State to flue court your knowledge of tihat whole transac-
tion?

Mr. Mcoll objects.,

Mr. Goff.— You see, gentlemen, it will be simply a question ef
physical endurance.

Senator Lexow.— Go right on Mr. Goff.
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Q. State to the committee your knowledge of the transa<stioft>

A. Coleman called at the house one night, Not 124 West Seventy;*

second street
j

Q. Whose house? A* Mr, McClave'a koniae; I was living there

at the time, and, he asked to see Mr. McC&ave, lie waa busy I think

upstairs; I went down into the billiard room, with him and lie told

me what he wanted done.
t

Q. What did be say? A* He went into the billiard room and
told me what he wanted done.

Mr. Mcoll.— I object to that
Senator Lexow.— That is a statement of iCact •

Mr. Mcoll.— I object to it

Senator Lexow.— It is overrated.

Mr. Goffl.—My learned friend is on the other side of the bar

mow; when he was counsel for commissioners of accounts in tM»
dty, investigating— ""

(

Senator Lexow.— The committee has ruled witih you, Mr. Goffl.

Mr. Goff.— It was a question of Phillip drunk or Phillip sober,

Q. Go on about Ooleman. A. He told me what he wanted done,

and I told him it would cost more than he said it would, he said,

low much; I said, " Well, you ought to go seven hundred and. fifty

to a thousand dollars," he said he couldn't go that, but would
«t it in half, I said all right, do that; I said, "Now, if you will

•gree to pay |500, go down and. see Mr. McClave and he will fix

it foi you;" he went down and saw him and he is a roundsman
to-day

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. Saw whom ? A. McClave. _
Q. Did you see McClave about it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did McClave agree te do it for $500? A. I know tie put up
fSOO and he is a toutk! sir i*i to-day.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Into whose hands did it go? A. 1 don't know; not into
mine.

Q. Do you know who received the money? A Someone in the
police department got the money or he wouldn't have been made
roundsman if he hadn't

By SenatoT O'Connor:

Q. How do you know it? A. He told me that he put up $500
at headquarters; I don't say he put up any money in McdaveNi
hands.

j

Q. Did you have any words with McClave at ail on that matter?
A- Yeft^ sir; I told him that he called there at the house to seehim
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Q. Did yon tell him what occurred between yourself and Cote*

man? A. I saM he wanted to be made a roundsman; I said he

was a very honest fellow— deserving chap— been on the force

seven years; I think it was seven years, and that he was well

connected, been a good officer and that things could be made all

right
,

Q. Did you say anything to Mr. McClave about Coleman's offer

to put up money? A. No, sir.

Q. You said everything would be all right? A. Yea, sir.

Q. What did McClave say? A. He told me to send him down
to him.

Q. Did you see Coleman after that? A. Yes, sir; I seen him
within three weeks, and I told him to go down to McClave's; I

didn't send him down.
Q. Yon told him you had conversed with McCla e about his

case? A. I said that I would speak to Mr. McClave in regard to
hfm t

Q. And that you had spoken to him? A. That was the second

time I saw Coleman after that

Q. The second time, that is what I mean, did yon tell Coleman
then that you had seen McClave, and that Mr. McClave told you
to send him down ? A. Yes, sir.

Senator Lexow.— Did you use that expression, a Things would
be made all right ?"

A. Words to that effect; I oon't know whether it was " Things
would be made all right," or " Things could be fixed all right," or

what words I did use, but substantially the same thing.

Q. Do you know whether it was those specific words ? A* No^
sir; I do not

By Mr. Goff

:

Q. But that was the substance of what you said ? A. Yes, sir.

Q.I call your attention to an entry on the bottom of a leaf in

your diary, February what, Saturday, 22d ? A. Yes, sir; that is

under 1884 year; it was on Saturday, whatever year it was; what
year it was I don't know; I didn't put the year down on most of

those memorandums; I have scratched down there that one there;

that is 1890.

Q. In other words this memorandum was constructed to run

one year only? A. Yes, sir; I got tired of keeping it

Q. I call your attention to these entries, " Went to see Dr. Nes-

bitt for Mr. McClave about Monahan; o. k.f— did you make that

entry ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go to see Mr. Nesbitt ? A. Yes, sir; and asked him
why it was that McDonald didn't pass, and

f
in fact, I knew why
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he didn't pas®, for two reasons; one was that he had disorder !n

the system and Weeding piles; that I knew, anyway; that was
one of the reasons; I told Mr. McClave that, and he said, u Yon
go down and see if Dr. Nesbitt can not fix it."

Q. Yon did go and see Dr. Nesbitt ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did yon tell Dr. Nesbitt what McClave had said to yon T

A. Well, I don't know whether I did or not; I know that I told

Br. Xesbitt that I had heard that McDonald didn't pass, and J
supposed it was on account of his bleeding piles and disordered

system.

Q. What did Dr. Nesbitt say ?

Mr. Mcoll objects.

By Senator Lexows

Q. Who is that t A. The police surgeon.

By Mr. Goff

:

Q. What did Dr. NesTJitt say ? A. He was objected to on legiti-

mate grounds; he did have a disordered system, and did have
bleeding piles.

Q. What did Dr. Nesbitt say to you ? A. Said he would do
what he could for him ; for me to send him down.

Q. Again ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he go down the second time ? A. I think so; I told

him to; I wrote him a letter of introduction to Dr. Nesbitt, and
gave it to McDonald.

Q. About Honahan ? A. Yes, sir; that fellow there, what-
ever his name is.

Q. Did you ever see Monahan afterward ? A. Yes, sir; I saw
Mm two or three times afterwards.

Q. Was Monahan appointed ? A. No, sir.

Q. I call your attention to entry under date of Tuesday, 26th
of February, 1891, the lower portion of that entry; state if it is

m your handwriting ? A. Yes, sir; that is that Coleman business

I told you about
Q. Had an interview with Coleman, arranged for his promotion

for $500, to be put in 20 per cent, is that it? A. No, sir; two
parts, it is meant to be.

Q. That is the transaction you have testified to ? A. Yes, sir.

the only addition being the division of the money into two parts.

Q. Whaft was that? A. I don't recall it now, any more than

what is on the book there, that is all.
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By Senator texowj

Q. You mean two installments? A. He couldn't pay the f500,
he said, at once, and lie would pay some of it wlien he got the
appointmemt, and within a few weeks after would try to raise

the rest, I believe he lives in Sullivan county and his father owns
quite a farm there if I am not mistaken about it, and it wai
through him that he intended to get the balance of this money.

Q. I call your attention to the entry the 6th of August, 1885?
A. Couldn't have been 1885; I didn't know anything about it

then.

Q. Whatever date it is, I don't know what date, I call your
attention to that entry at the bottom of the page? A. That is

that Joe Cohn business, 1888.

Q. That is in your handwriting? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Joe Gohn passed— ? A. Dra, isn't it ?

Q. XXX; what do they mean? A. Extra good.

Q. What does G. R mean? A. I don't know; I was studying
that yesterday.

Q. What does O. K. mean? A. That he passed the doctors*.

Q. That is the one you have testified to? A. Yes, sir.

Senator Lexow.—We will adjourn mow until half-past 10

to-morrow morning.

M. Nieoll.— I desire to ask this witness a few questions before

adjourning. I hardly think it is consistent with the fairness

and dignity of the servants of the State of New York to suddenly

interrupt the examination of one of the police commissioners of

this city by a witness of this character in the middle of the after-

noon when you have his entire tale, without qualification, limita-

tion, explanation, or knowledge to the public whatever, of its real

character, to take an adjournment If you think that is the

way this proceeding ought to be conducted, as you have fre-

quently reminded me that I have no rights here I will bow in

submission.

Senator Lexow.— The character of the witness has been stated

according to the impression made by Commissioner McClave in

the strongest kind of terms.

Mr. Nicoll.— I will satisfy you of the character of the witness

in 10 minutes if you will give me an opportunity.

Mr. O'Connor.— Mr. Goff has not got through with the witness

yet, and it is passed the hour, we ought to take an adjournment
until to-morrow morning.

Mr. Nicoll.— The thing is all printed in the morning papers

and I am denied the right of cross-examination, 24 hours elapse

before McClave has a right to be heard and before I have an
opportunity to exa&iine this witness. Impressions are created
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which ©an never be recalled and in all respects it strikes mc that
it is not a fair thing to this man or to his family, that this man
should be allowed to slink into court in the middle of the after-

noon and then tell his tale as he has told it without any ques-

tions being put to him on cross-examination. The value of this

investigation to the city and State is the conviction in the public

mind that you have treated every one with fairness; that you
have not put up men unworthy of belief or men of good character

as unworthy of belief.

Mr. Lexow«— I do not see how we can violate every rule of

evidence. Mr. MoQave was satisfied to leave the stand; he did

it and said he would leave with pleasure, and the last witness

took his place; there was no objection made then. You will have
all the opportunity you want.
Mr. Nicoll.— It is a perfect outrage.

Senator Lexow.— You cannot prove anything stronger than

Mr. McClave has stated in reference to this witness.

Mr. Nicoll.— I can, because I have the documents in my hands
Senator O'Connor.— Did not Mr. McClave characterize Mm as

a thief, scoundrel and forger, and do you propose to make that

good by his own confessions or documents.

Mr. Mcoll.— Not by his own confessions, I will 3>rove it to

the satisfaction of every reader to-morrow morning that this

man is unworthy pf belief.

Senator Lexow.— It is our bounden duty to protect the wit-

nesses as well and until you have proved to the contrary this

committee is going to believe he is a creditable witness.

Mr. Goff.— I think the demonstration of Mr. McClave was a

very unseemly one on the floor of this committee.

Senator Lexow.—We will adjourn until half-past 10 to-morrow

morning, May 22.

Proceedings of the fourteenth meeting of the committee, Mon-
day, May 22, 1894, at 10:30 a. m.
Present— All of the Senate committee, and counsel on both

sides.

Mr. Goff.— Mr. Chairman, I am informed that the witness on

the stand yesterday is not in court this morning, in compliance

with your order. I saw the witnesss myself, after the session of

the comittee yesterday, and he informed me that he would be

here sharp at half-past 10. I have had my messenger seek for

him and I have been unable to see him or find him here in oourt.

If your honor will please have him called, and if he is not here,

have the sergeant-at-arms produce "him in court: we have stfven

the fo-^H+^ trig business address and his residence; that is all

that we am do,.
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at-arms has been instructed to produce him.

Mr. Nicoll.— I never expected this witness to come back; wggl
has now happened, is not a surprise to me or to my clients. W$
talked it over last night, and we agreed that he would nevafr

appear here again; he would never again insult the seven gentie-

men who represent the Senate of this State by impeaching the

lies which he commenced yesterday afternoon. This man was a
son-in-law of Mr. McClave, and only last Friday, in the interests

of his family, Mr. McClave took the witness stand against him,

before Judge Dugro, in the Superior Court

Chairman Lexow.— Mr. Nicoll, you will have to come to orde^
if the witness is not produced, you will have your remedy, to

move to strike out his testimony.

Mr. Nicoll.— I move to strike it oufc now.

Chairman Lexow.— No; he may be produced after a while.

Mr. Goff.— It is a most remarkable statement, that Mr. Nicoll

and his client, should have come to an agreement last night, that

the witness should not appear; most remarkable.

Mr. Nicoll.— I knew he would not como, and he never will come.
How long before will the chairman entertain a motion to strike

out the testimony of the witness?

Chairman Lexow.—We will first search the city of New
York for him, and if we do not find him^ we will see that the
district attorney of the county, takes the matter in hand and get
him here.

Mr. Nicoll.— You will never get him heret

Senator Saxton.— That is your opinion; you do not Enow any*

thing about it, do you, Mr. Nicoll?

Mr. Nicoll.— Nothing but a writ of requisition will bring him
here.

Senator Saxton.—He may be sick, or there ma& be some otfaier

reason; we can not tell why he is not here.

Mr. Nicoll.— The committee has been grossly imposed upon,

and I should think that the committee would shairft my indigna-

tion, at the way it has been imposed upon.

Chairman Lexow.—We will be patient and ascertain the; fact,

whether we have been imposed upon, or not, and we will prob-

ably be just as indignant as you, if we have beon so imposed
upon.

Mr. Goffi.— Mr. Nicoll means that his indignation in in a Pick-

wickian sense.

Mr. Nicoll.— I also call your honor's attention to the fact that

this gentleman wa» Mr. Jerome's client at one tfme| Mr. Jerome
appeared for him in this divorce proceeding
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Mr. 608F.— TJp to a certain stage of the proceedinga
Sfr. Mcoll.—Up to the time when he was satisfied as to the

character of thfe man. He has greater knowledge of his habit*

and whereabouts than anyone else here.

Mr. Jerome.— I do not know where he is; I have given all the
knowledge that I have in reference to him.

Mr. Gtxff.— I am frank to say here; I do not hesitate to say it,

that I saw him at midnight last night myself, and spoke to him
and then had his promise that he would be here faithfully thi*

morning.

Chairman Lexow.— Let us proceed with the testimony.

John McQave, resumed the stand, for further direct examine
Hon:

By Mr. Goff:

Q. I do not know that yon stated definitely, yesterday, when
the account in the Bank of North America, was withdrawn, by
the police board? A. My recollection of that is, that I stated it

was closed about three years ago.

Q. Closed three years ago? A. Yes; and in reference to those

blank memoranda, if you will permit me to make an explanation^

I think I can convince you about those.

Q. Later on we will take that? A. There waa
Q. Yon mean the destroyed checks? A. Yes; what you claim

were destroyed; I can convince you that you are in error.

Q. Are all the vouchees which were drawn by you upon the

Bank of North America, at police headquarters? A. Yes, sir; all

of them.

Q. Have yon got all the vouchers which you drew npon the

Bowery Bank, on youi personal account, or business account?

A. I have the vouchers, up to the time, I think, of my fire.

Q. What date was your fire? A. On the 12th of April, 1893.

Chairman Lexow.— You mean since the fire? A. Yes; since

the fire; I think when the book was balanced, those little checks

are not kept ordinarily.

By Mr. Goffi

Q. Have you got y<5OT ftank'-booE or bank-books of all your

accounts in the Bowery Bank, before 1893? A. Have I go*

them?
Q. Yes. A. Oh, no; I brought them down to 1889, I think,

yesterday.
~"

Q. You say your vouchers from that bank were destroyed b$

ttfce fire? A. Yes, sir.
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yesterday some check stubs, as far as I had them.

Q. I am speaking of your own personal account T
r

£l Yes, rtr;

as far as I had them.

Q. How far is that ? 'A. I should think it was about a year

or 18 months.

Q. I mean before the fire ? A. Before the fire in 1893; I thiak

I explained to you yesterday, that my books of account and busi-

ness from 1860, up to the time of that fire, were pretty much all

destroyed; they were in the office, which was burned at that time.

Q. You kept all matters connected with your business, and
your personal account, at your office, at your lumber yard ? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. And they were destroyed ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then how is it that the bank pass-books were not destroyed?

A. The bank pass-book, running back to 1889, was inside of a
small steel safe, inside of the larger safe, in the front office— the

middle office— and the fire did not strike that on that account.

Q. Then that escaped destruction ? A. That book; yes, sir.

Q. But your vouchers were destroyed ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you did not keep your vouchers, then, along with your
bank-book ? A. Oh, no, sir; in the matter of those little checks*

when a book is balanced, after the book is balanced as a rule^

those checks are not kept
Q. You mean to say you did not keep the return vouchers sent

to you by your bank ? A. Not after we balanced the book; not

after the book is balanced; after they are balanced and charged

off, they are of no earthly use.

Q. You stated yesterday that in a certain year, 1892, the year

I have reference to, when I asked if you had not lost 111,000 hi

your business, that you had made $100,000 that year, is that true f

A. That is true; yes, sir.

Q. Do your books show that ? A. My books; I made a state-

ment to you yesterday; if you will—
Q. Do your books show that ? A. If you will recall the state*

ment that I—
Q. No; answer the question; do your books show that you made

$100,000 in the year 1892 ? A. I told you, Mr. Goff

—

Q. No; do your books show that ? A. If you will permit me
to explain as to whether I have got the books or not; my booka

did show that; I sta!ted that to you yesterday; I likewise stated

to you that if you would go get any of the adjusters of the fire

insurance people, if you would go there and make an investiga-

tion of that fact, you would discover it.

Q. Is this the fact, that the books which you claim showed
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tEaf you made $100,000 in that year, profit, on your lumber busi-

ness, destroyed in that fire ? A. They were so destroyed.

Q. Whene was the balance of $100,000 deposited ? A. In ray

regular business account
Q. In what bank ? A- In the Bowery Bank; you mean carry-

ing the regular balance ?

Q. Where was the account in the bank, that showed that you
had made $100,000 that year ? A. They were in my regular busi-

ness account; my banking transactions in connection with my
business, as a rule, ran about $400,000 or $500,000 a year, and
the deposits that I received in connection with the sales of

material in my business were deposited in that time.

Q. You had a lumber account, a business account, in the Gaov

field National Bank, did you not ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. For many years ? A. In the Garfield National Bank, did

you say ?

Q. Yes. A. No, sir.

Q. Of any description? A. No, sir.

Qhairman Lexow.— That was the building or repair account.

Q. Then all the accounts that you had for yourself, that you
call "personal or private, and in relation to your business, were
in the Bowery Bank ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And not in the Oa-rfield or any other bank? A. No other

bank.

Q. And then -were how many accounts there? A. Here were
two only.

Q. Two accounts? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In making deposits in the buisness account, in the Bowery
bank, from the proceeds of your business, in what shape did they

generally come into your hands for deposit? A. They were

always in check, as a rule; there may be isolated cases where I

got a few bills, but they were generally check or^notea

Q. Bills, very seldom? A. Not very often.

. Q. And of course, you wrote <mt your deposit slips with ail

your deposits? A. I never kept those.

Q. No, but the bank possesses them? A. I fancy they do.

Q. Did you ever deposit in that bank large sums of money in

bills? A. No, sir.

Q. You are clear about that? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you are clear that the deposits and slips will not show

that? A. I do not think ihej can.

Q. Have you got any doubt about it? A. I should doubt ft

very much indeed.

Q. Don't you know whether they did or not? X. I should not

think that there was any

Q. Never mind about your thoughts; I want an answer to the

question? A. I have no recollection at this time.
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Q. Refresh your recollection!; it Is a very important matter;

will you swear that the slips of deposit in the Bowery bank, will

not show that large sums of money were deposited by you in

bills? A. What do you call large sums of money; give me some
idea about it, and I will be better able to know what you mean?

Q. Well, say $1,000? A, I would not like to say that I haw
never deposited a thousand dollars in bills in a bank; that to

very possible.

Q. Will you say you never deposited a thousand dollars ia

bills in the Bowery bank, in your business account? A- No.

Q. Can you state from what firm or contractor or individual

that you have ever received $1,000 in bills in business, for lum-

ber? A. I can, yes.

Q. Tell me one? A. As a rule-^

Q. No, not as a rule, tell me one such firm or individual? A
Frojn the circus people, for a number of years, they gave me $5,000

or $6,000, or $7,000 in bills.

Q. When did you receive money from the circus people fat

bills? A. I think the last was about two yearn ago.

Q. From whom did you receive the money? A From the

Bailey & Barnum people.

Q. What individual handed it to you? A. I do not know
whether the clerk or treasurer; whoever he may be.

Q. To whom was the money handed? A- Generally to our
collector.

Q. In this case with a large sum of money in bills, do you know
to whom it was handed? A. I do not know, either my collector

or one of my sons, or a man by the name of Pat
Q. That ta Pat, your messenger, Pat McLaughlin? A. Yes,

sir; Pat McLaughlin.

Q. How much in bills were handed to you? A. It is an abso-

lute impossibility for me to recollect particularly in reference

to these matters, running along during a period of years; if yoa
will take the aggregate amount of my transactions there, I can
explain them to you folly.

Q. I know you can, but this is only a few years ago, and the

fact of receiving Such a large sum in bills, from a circus com-

pany, must have impressed itself upon your mind, must it not?

A. Well, I have been doing a lumber trade of about $500,000 a
year, and it is absolutely impossible for me to recollect partic**-

larly each of those transactions, and a man might come in— I

may have no idea of what exactly comes in*, for I am only there

two hours a day at my office.

Q. You spend two hours every morning at your office? 3L
About two hours every morning.



Q. And if there was a large aum of money in bills paid Info

jyour office, it would be out of the ordinary rum of business, would

it not? A. OrdinaxiJyt it would be; such a thing might be poor

Bible.

Q. Would it not be bo extraordinary, that it would imjreM
itself upon your memory? A. If my attention was particularly

called to it.

Q. But your attention was particularly called to it, when yon

temember you got the money from the circus people? A. I

remember that fact.

Q. Was it true or no«t, that you received $1,000 in bills from

Bailey & Barnum circus, in bills? A. Yes; more than that

Q. In bills? A. Yes, sir; they have never paid to my recol-

lection other than in bills; no cheeks; they paid in bills; they

paid all their bills in the bills which they book ;n at the office,

and ordinarily their bills ran from five to six thousand dollar* per

year, and they generally paid them all at once.

Q. During the season? A. When they were repairing anA

fixing up for their circus, they would buy lumber for that purpose.

Q. That would be during the winter, would it? A. Well, what*

ever their season would be.

Q. Whenever they prepared for their circus season? A. Yes^

«r.

Q. And their place is at Bridgeport, Connecticut? A. Yea,

air; but they fixed up their circus here at Madison Square Garden.

Q. And they bought lumber of you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Name me one season when that occurred? A. My reooQeoi

ition of that is, that we have had that trade right along, for a
number of years, up to about two years ago; I think it is two
years ago, when they commenced to do their work by contract

Q. Take the year 1890; did you supply material to theni in

(Chat year? A. Yes, sir; I am very sure that I did.

Q. Tc what amount? A. I stated generally that the bills ran
along from about five to eight thousand dollars.

Q. For that seasom? A. Yes, sir ; I think so. !

Q. What was the largest amount that they paid! you In bfllsT

&L Well, I could not tell yon positively gbotrf! ttaft

Q. What wsas the largest amount oi ft bill ttoat waa ever col-

lected during that year from them? A. I think ihew bills never

ran larger than f8,000. *

Q. You say that year six or seven thousamd dollars for Hie

jwihole year; was the whole bill paid at once? A. I mean the

ea&tire transaction was made within a month or two; just while

ibey were fitting up.

Q. Was the whole of their bill paid at once? A. Yes, sir.



Q. And all in oash? A. Yes> sir.

Q. And always in bilk? A* Yes, sir.

Q. So it would appear from your bank-books, an5! ^~nr 'deposit

slips that sometime during the winter of 1889 or 1890, there were

six or seven or eight thousand dollars in bills paid by the Barnum
& Bailey circus people, which you deposited in the Bowery bank

AL Yes, I think so.

Q. Do you know it? &. Do I know, as matter of fiurt, fliai

they gave us those bills?

Q. Yes? A. Oh, yes; they gave us bills whenever* we sold

them lumber.
' Q. I am asking about this particular transaction in 1890; did

they piay you in bills in 1890? A- If I sold them any lumber
that year, and I am very confident that I did, they paid me in

^

bills.

Q. Do not say *if;* you have said that that they did pay yoar
bills in bills? A. I have stated tc you that wt sold lumber to

the circus people there for a number of years, and that my recol-

lection particularly is, that about two years ago, they commenced
to have their work done by contract; they—whenever we sold

any lumber they always paid their accounts in the bills, which
they took in at their office.

Q. Tha/t is very general and very vague? A. And theatre

people generally do the same thing.

Q. Yes; but that is very general and very vague; what the

committee would like to know, is for you to get down to a certain

year; you have selected 1890, and you have stated that that year

you sold these circus people lumber to the extent of six or seven

thousand dollars; now, I ask you if they paid whatever sum they

owed you for lumber, that year in bills? A. Yes, sir; whatever
they may have owed me ^sit year, they paid me in bills,

Q. And it was around Hx or seven thousand dollars? A. I

should think it was about that.

Q. And they paid you that all at once? A. Yes, sir; they

always paid it all at one tame.

Q. Six or seven thousand dollars in bills at one time? A. Yes>

sir.

Q. And you remember maMng out a deposit slip for six or

seven thousand dollars? A. No; I have no recollection of that

at all.

Q. Yon do make out a deposit slip, do you not? A. No; I never

£id.

Q. Who does make out your deposit slip? A. My bookkeepers.

Q. Who are your bookkeepers? A. My sons.

Mr. NicolL— I do not know whether or not the air in this

court-room is oppressive to you vigorous and healthy gentlemen,
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as it is to me, but with this multitude standing bacE here,

Is weary unusual in our court, with all tiie windows dosed, there
are some of us who suffer from this bad air, and it would be a
mvy great advantage to us, if the windows oould be opened,

Q. After having bad a little time for reflection, can yon give

«s mij more definitely any information touching that transaction

with the circus people? A* I want to say to you, that I have
not given it a thought or reflection; I was not thinking of that

iwhile I was sitting here, wMle Mr. Nicoll was speaking; I simply
«ay to you, that as matter of fact, that my business as a rule,

ran from four to five hundred thousand dollars a year, and that

I have bandied since I have been treasurer of the police depart-

ment, and in my business about f70,000,000, and it is impossible

ipr me to tell yon in particular detail any transaction in con-

nection with that
Q. Is it not a circumstance of such unusual occurrence to have

«x or seven thousand dollars in bills—? A. I should think—
Q. Will you please wait until I have asked my question; I

toave been patient with you; is it not a circumstance of such

unusual occurrence, to have a bill of $6,000 or $7,000 paid

in paper money by a customer of yours, for lumber, that it

would not escape your recollection? A- I would not be very

apt to recollect it.

Q. Were they so numerous as that? A. Well, no; they were

not particularly numerous, but where you are doing a business

to that extent, transactions in which more or less money axe

coming in all the time, you are not apt to remember.

Q. And the transaction of your receiving bills in so large

an amount— A. Not in proportion to the entire business; I

should not think a matter of six or seven thousand dollars was

a very large proportion.

Q. I am asking you about this particular matter, and if yon

can give us any light upion that transaction of Barnum &
[Bailey, having paid you six or seven thousand dollars in bills,

during tha winter of 1889 or 1890, for lumber furnished by

you, to their circus— is that a feust? A. I have stated to you

llhat it was a general rule—
Q. Is that a fact, or is it no*? XI I told yon that during

ifte time that we were dealing with thiem, during those yeairs,

feat their bills ranged, as a role, from $5,000 upwards, and

ithat they always paid the bills for them.

Q. Is it a fact that during the winter of 1889 and 1890, that

Barnum and Bailey paid you a debt that they owed you for Ium-

ber, to the amount of $6,000 or $7,000 in bills; please answer

(that question ? A. I can not say positively as to the amount,

or the particular year; I simply swear as to the general faofc
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Q. TEen, will you swear that af any one transaction ffiaf ydS
v

have received from Banrum & Bailey a sum in gross, to th#
amount of f6,000 or $7,000 in bills ? A. I should think that was
true; that is to the best of my recollection.

Q. jEIave you any doubt about it ? A. I have no doubt about
it in my own mind.

Q. If you have any doubt about it, express it now ? A. I
have none; I feel confident that that is a fact

Q. You feel sure that that is the fact ? A. I feel very confi-

dent, for that is my best recollection of it.

Q. It is not a recollection; it is a positive statement of fact, is

it not ? A. I think I have explained to you that it is absolutely

impossible for me to go back a long number of years and remem-
ber a particular item or a particular amount; I think I have
made that statement to you, and I have said it over and overt

again, and I do not think anybody else could remember items in

that way.

Q. You have given the winter of 1889 and 1890; did you supply
them with lumber in the season of 1890 and 1891 ? A. I stated

to yau that my recollection is that we supplied them up to about
1892.

Q. And at that time they commenced to make contracts ? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And you supplied them in the winter of 1890 and 1891 ?

A. I think so.

Q. What was the amount of your transaction with them in the
winter of 1890 and 1891 ? A. My recollection of the transaction

'

with them is about as I have stated to you that that is the wajj
they ran.

Q. About that amount ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Six or seven thousand dollars? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And did you receive that amount in 1890 and 1891, in bills

from them ? A. I should think so.

Q. Have you any doubt about it ? A. Whatever the amount
of their account was, was paid in bills.

Q. And the amount was f6,000 or $7,000 ? A. That is my
recollection.

Q. Was the fact that you received $6,000 or $7,000 in bills ?
A. Oh, no; I have stated that.

Q. It was unusual, was it not ? A. We were getting, of course,
more or less bills into the office on various accounts, but as ai

rule not in such large sums.

Q. It was unusual to receive §ucfe large sums as $6,000 or $7,000
in bills ? A. Asa rule, it was.

L. 85
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1
(ft. Did not that fix itself, then, upon your memory ? X. Kb; I

would not be apt to remember that at all.

Q. Your memory would be apt to slide oyer that ? 2L No; JE

would not be apt to remember it

Q. Was there a bill rendered to them by you for that amount ?

A. Always; whatever the bill was.

Q. Is there anything on your records in existence that will

show that transaction ? A. I can show back, I think, to the

commencement of 1892; I think we have our books from 1892 up.

Q. I am asking before 1892, when you performed the work or

supplied the lumber ? A. I have stated to you that all thoise

books were destroyed in the fire, on April 12, 1893.

Q. Then, so far as you know, there is no book in existence, or

under yojur control, that will show that you received, during

the year 1890, or 1891, $6,000 or $7,000 in bills from Barnum &
Bailey's circus ? A. No; we have no books back of that date.

Q. gflhey were all destroyed? A. All destroyed in the fire.

Q. Acd your testimony here now is, from your recollection?

&L Yes, sir.
,

|

•
- \i\ M :»! ! .f

Q. But you did sign whatever deposit slips were made, when
you sent that money to the bank, whatever deposit slips accom-

panied that money when you sent it to the bank?
Chairman Lexow.— They are never signed, the deposit slips

are not.

Q. I mean wrote out; you wrote out the deposit slips, did you

not? A. 1 do not know whether I did or not, because I am not in

ihe habit of doing that; I might do it

Q. Do you know who took that money to the bank? A. No, I

could not recollect that at all.

Q. You know that a deposit slip showing six or seven thousand

dollars in bills, was made? A. Showing that or more or less;

[there might be a lot of other money coming in, in connection

iwith the business, which would go in with that; I Co not think

I have made a deposit myself personally in ten years.

Q. I am not asking what you did personally; do you not know,

as a business man tiiat a deposit slip accompanying the deposit,

showing the amount of coin or checks or bills? A. Yesj I know,

that. j

Q. You understand that? A. Yes, sir.

Q. So the deposit slips made out there by Or on your behalf,

must show on the face, that there were so many thousand dol

Iars in bills? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you name another concern, besides the Barnum & Bailey

circus, from which you received large Bums of money in green

basics? A. I would not undertake to state anything in conneo-
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tion with that; I simply mention the naane of the cfrous, because

as matter of fact; when they came in with, their account, it was a
large package, made up of one and two dollar Mlls> and I would
be very apt to notice that fact in that connection, bat necessar-

ily we got in mare oir less bills from other concerns.

Q, So now, you are getting to have a positive recollection^

inasmuch, as you remember the denomination of the bills that

Barnum & Bailey gave you? A. No; that is not more positive

on that account
Q. You have just stated it was? A. I have stated that my;

attention would be more apt to be called to it, if I aaw a large

package of one and two dollar bills.

Q. Was there a large package of one and two dollar bills? A.

Always; that is the way they always paid their bills; they paid
the bills to us, that they got in at the box-office.

Q. How could they take in the bills in the winter season?
A. They never paid their bills until after the circus opened,

and in the course of a week or two, after they had opened
the circus, they commenced paying their bills.

Q. You mean to say that that is the mode of business pursued
by a large concern like that of Barnum & Bailey? A Yes, sir.

Q. That they paid out the bills which they received? A.

That is the way in which they paid all their bills; they used

to pay their bills in that way.

Q. That is, so far as you are concerned? A. Well, I was
informed that they paid all their bills in that way, working

off their small bills that way.

Q. It was the small bills that they worked off upon you?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who informed you of that? A. The collectors; my son,

or the manager, or whoever collected the money.

Q. Your collectors told you that? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You said yesterday, speaking of your sons, that your three

sons were in New York, while you were in California* were

you correct or incorrect in that statement? A. My sons, John

and Alfred, were with me, and my other son was here.

Q. There was only one son here? A Yes, sir.

Q. Did you depute to him the performance of any official

work while you were away? A. Yes, sir; you mean in connec-

tion with my public duties?

Q. Yes? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you have him do? A. The law gives the power

to the treasurer of the police department, to appoint a deputy]

treasurer by and with the consent of the boai of golire com*

missioners; the object of that is—
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Q. Never mind the object; did you do that? X. When I
went away far 40 or 50 days, it was the first time t had been
away, and It was thought necessary that somebody should
be left to sign the checks or make the deposits at police head-
quarters, and my scar was appointed by th& board, for that
purpose; there is no salary attached to it, and he just per-

formed such duties during the time that I was away that
were necessary.

Q. He did not file any bond, did he? A. No, sir; the treas-

urer was responsible for his actions.

Q. You spoke something about some man over in Brooklyn,
doing the election-box business; having a contract; do you
remember his name now? A. If you have the name, and will

call my attention to it, I will tell you; I should know it on
the instant if I heard it, but I do not remember it.

Q. You do not remember it? A. No, sir; I do not remember it

Q. Was it an individual or a company? A An individual,

I think, it was.

Q. Your engineer, Cox, lives on Long Island, or in the out-

skirts of Brooklyn, does he not? A. He litres somewhere at

a place called—
Q. Well, a little distance outside of Brooklyn? A Yes, sir;

two or three miles outside.

Q. Had you him in your mind when you said it was some man
in Brooklyn? A No; I said to you positively, neither directly

nor indirectly, have I ever been interested in furnishing any
supplies to the police department from any source whatever.

Q. I did not ask you that just now; I asked you about your

engineer? A I suppose that was the inference that you

brought up; I will answer the question, if you will put it

Q. Do you know whether Sam Cox, your engineer, or his son,

had anything to do with the furnishing of the lumber and

manufacture of the election booths in this city for the year

1890? A 1890— that is four years ago.

, Q. Yes; in 1890? A I want to say right here—
Q. Do you know; answer that question? A I do not know;

I do not think he did; I do not believe he did; because I

do not know anything about it; I have not seen him, I do not

think in seven or eight years; I do not know where he is, or what

his business is.

Q. You have not seen whom? A. My engineer's son that you

are talking about.

Q. I am asking you about the engineer? A My engineer?

Q. Yes? A Why, no; certainly not

Q. You swear to that? A. Positively.
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Q. And if the engineer lias made a statement to the contrary,

he has stated what is not true? A. That I was interested in

the manufacture of them?
Q. Yes? A. I do not believe he made that statement; I have

no knowledge that he was ever interested in that in any shape
or manner.

Q. Can you state the name of any other concern or individual,

who paid your bills in paper money? A. I would not like to

undertake to try to make such a statement as that; I could not;

it would be impossible.

Q. You can not name any other person who paid you in bills?

A. I would not say there was not, because we do to a greater or

less extent, get in some bills, but the great bulk of our business

is paid by checks and notes.

Q. The great bulk of transactions are with corporations, are

they not? A. Not particularly so; no, sir.

Q. Let us see; jou supply the Manhattan Elevated railroad with

some timber, do you not? A. I have, whenever I have been the

lowest bidder.

Q. You are holders of the Manhattan Elevated Railroad Conv
pany stock? A. No, sir.

Q. Or any member of your family? A. No, sir.

Mr. Nicoll.— The thought has just occurred to me which the

chairman may or may not think is a happy one, but which will

perhaps relieve the committee from some of its difficulty in refer-

ence to this missing witness. I read from the New York World

—

Mr. Goff.— I object to that
Mr. Nicoll.— The committee has always accorded to me the

right to make useful suggestions here.

Mr. Goff.— T object to counsel reading from newspapers.
Chairman Lexow.— I do not see the relevancy of it.

Mr. Nicoll.— You have sent your sergeant-at-arms scouring
around this city for the purpose of finding the witness. I find

here by the paper that Mr. Granger departed yesterday—
Senator Saxton.— Do you want to give us any information by

which we can find him; never mind about reading from the paper.
Mr. Nicoll.— I find, without reading from the paper, that the

witness departed highly pleased with himself and surrounded by
admiring friends yesterday and I now suggest that the commit-
tee inquire whether any of his admiring friends are in court.

Mr. Lexow.— Mr. Goff, you will continue with the examination.
Mr. Goff.— Of course, if it is the counsel's purpose to ridicule

this committee, and turn this matter into burlesque, it is for the
committee to say whether they will permit him to do it or not.

Chairman Lexow.—We will try to stand it, if you will go on.
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Mr. Goff.— I think it is unworthy erf my friend; I Know Ke hi

always ready to perpetrate a joke, but I think it is unworthy
«f the dignity of the committee that we should be interrupted

In this manner.
Chairman Lexow.— Continue the examination.

Q. Can you name any other person who paid you any large

sums of money in bills, but the Barnum & Bailey circus people?
A. I would not like to make a statement about that, either one
way or the other.

Q. To your knowledge, have any of your deposits been made in

the Bowery bank or any other place on your behalf, any large

sums of money in bills, except those that you have described as

coming from Barnum & Bailey's circus? A. I do not know about
that

Q. Will you swear that there have not been such deposits!

made? A. That there has not been such deposits?

Q. Yes. A. I will not make that statement

Q. Will you explain, if you cannot deny that —? A. You are

going back now, into my personal account, are you?

Q. I am talking about that all the time. A. If you will permit

me to say, that in the aggregate amount of deposit in my per-

sonal account in the Bowery bank from 1889 was about $64,000,

outside of $58,000 which I received for the sale of my home in

Seventy-second street, and a f25,000 mortgage which I placed on

the home in which I am now living, and the aggregate —
Q. Sixty-eight thousand dollars, do you say, exclusive of those

two items? A. No, $64,000, and that takes in my salary and
investments which I have made during the entire ten years that I

have been a police commissioner, because that account always

contained that, and it often happened that in my business, when-

ever my sons were temporarily off for a day or two, or three days

or a week, and a little short in their business aiccounts, that I

would furnish them my check on my personal account and they

would deposit it in the business account and give me a business

check back and I would deposit that in my personal account.

Q. lam unable to grasp the problem as stated between your

personal and business account, and I will not attempt to do it

A. Well, I think that is plain enough.

Q. What I want to know is, does the $68,000, which you have

described, include all the deposits in what you call your personal

account? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Exclusive of the money which you obtained for the purchase

of your house and some other items? A. And $25,000 that I

received for a mortgage.

Q. That is $64,000 in your personal account? A. Yes, sir.{
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Q. That yoiu iiave no reference to now, to your business account?

QL No, sir.

Q. Now, I ask yon, if either in your personal account or in

ymtr business account yonr deposit slips will show the deposit

of large sums of money in bills, other than the the sums of money
you have described as coming from Barnum & Bailey's circus?

A. I have stated to you that I could not answer that question;

that the deposit slips themselves would show that fact

Q. Do you know whether or not you received large sums of

money in greenbacks from other business concerns? A. I say to

you that we did receive to a greater or less extent, but a snuu
proportion in bills in connection with the entire business; but

they were coming in more or less all the time.

Q. I am speaking of large sums, $1,000 say? A. I would
not call that a very large amount.

Q. Did you ever receive from any other source, except from
the circus people, $1,000 in bills? A. There is no doubt about
that at all.

*

Q. Did you ever receive from any other concern than tSie

Barnum & Bailey circus people, the sum of $1,000, at any one
time, in bills, in payment of an account for lumber? A. I

think there is no doubt about that at all.

Q. You have no doubt about thati? A. No, sir.

Q. Will you name me a person or a concern that has paid

you that amount of money in bills, except the circus people?

A No; it would be impossible for me to do that.

Q. The bulk of your business is naturally here in New York,

in connection witlh corporate interests, is it not? A What do
you mean when you say corporate interests?

Q. I mean exactly what I say? A. Do you mean in reference

to my public duties?

Q. I say the bulk of your lumber business is carried on
with special corporate interests in this city? A. You mean
railroads and such things? _

Q. Take it that way; yes? A I have got a trade among
the , railroad people, and steamship people, and the theatres

and hotels, and the building trade, and with cabinet makers.

Q. You supply the Manhattan Elevated Bailway Company
with material, do you not? A. I have supplied them with a
great deal of lumber for the last 25 years.

Q. I ask you if you were a stockholder in the Manhattan
company? A. No, sir.

***'

Q. You are not? A No, sir.

Q. Or any of your family? A. No, sir.

, Q. Did you ever receive ainy dividends from them? XL *Te»f
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once; twice, I think, I did; I had a few shares of tihe stock"

which I had bought for an investment, and received two divi-

dends upon it before I sold out,

Q. You were then a stockholder? A. I owned thfit stock;
I purchased it for am investment; I purchased 100 shares out-

right, and the other I purchased upon a margin and held it

about six months altogether, and tihen I disposed of it, and
during the time that I held it, I think I collected one dividend;
perhaps, two; I bought it about 1889 or 1890, and I sold it at

115. -**
(

Q. You and Colonel Hain, of the elevated railroad, are very
intimate friends, are you not? A. No, sir; not particularly so,

except in a business way. \

Q. You visit at his office frequently, do you not? A. Not
very frequently.

Q. You do visit at his office? A. I drop in there two or

three times in the course of a year, perhaps.

Q. You supply the Broadway Railroad Company, do you not?
A. The Broadway, and the Third Avenue Cable Company, when
they made their alterations on the road.

Q. And you are supplying the cable road on the west side

now, are you not? A. I am supplying a portion of it.

Q. The Fifty-third street portion, I mean? A. It runs all

along Ninth avenue there; they are buying from different lumber
dealers. ^

.

Q. How many steamship companies do you supply with lum-

ber? A. I supply the Atlas line, and the Cunard line, and the

White Star line, with material.

Mir. Nicoll.— I would like to note an objection. This seems
$o be an utterly irrelevant inquiry, into his private business.

Senator O'Connor.— The objection will be overruled, because

we have held that the nature of this inquiry is such that the

private affairs of the officers of the police department may be

gone into to any extent for the purpose of proving the amount
of property that they have now. The charge is, that these men
have become wealthy by illegitimate means, and we think they

ought to be glad of this opportunity to show that the charge is

false. It is not necessary to repeat that.

Mr. Nicoll.— No, it is not necessary to repeat it when it is

stated in wholesale language a® that, but at the same time,

apart from the desire of the witness to refute the imputation of

dishonesty upon him, it seems that the inquiry is going too far

into one's private affairs.

Senator O'Connor.— The inquiry iuto the private affairs will

will omly be permitted, so far as tending to show his connection
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In the public capacity— it may be disagreeable, but tEaf is oo«

erf the instances a man assumes when he takes a public office.

Mr. Nicoll.—How can his dealings with Colonel Hain and the

elevated road or his dealings with the Third avenue road have

any reference to his position as a police commissioner?

Senator O'Connor.— Only to show the nature of the business

and the means that he had in accumulating this large private

wealth that he is charged with now having, and it is alsa charged

that a portion of this private wealth is the result of illegitimate

property by reason of his position as police commissioner.

The Witness.— I am not worth any more to-day than I was
when I went into public life.

Mr. Gaff.—We know of a gentleman of great prominence who
stated that he was only worth $5,000. And in a few years he was
reputed to be worth millions.

A. I claim to be worth $400,000, and I was worth that before

I went into the police department; I am worth toi-day that

amount, no more and no less, and I have had an income from my
real estate of $25,000 for the last 15 or 20 years, but I caimclt

remember every little particular item in a business where I
handled sixty or seventy million of dollars.

Q. So you are no richer to-day than you were before you were
appointed police commissioner? A. No, sir; I do not think I
am worth a dollar more than I was when I went into the police

department
Q. Where did you live when you went into the police depart-

ment? A My recollection is that I lived at 146 West Seventy-
second street

Q. Are you not gravely mistaken in reference to that? A. I
do not think I am; I bought the house in Seventy-second street,

I think it was in 1883, and I went into the police department in
1884; I might have bought it just about the time I went into the
department; it may have been within a month or two,

Q. When were you appointed to the department? A. I was
first appointed on the 24th of November, 1884*

Q. Where were you living in 1884? A. That is wfcew T tMnk
I was living, 156 West Seventy-second street; it may have been
that I did not get up there until the spriu^ of 1885, but I think
I went there in 1883 or 1884, the spring of 1884.

Q. Were not you living at 427 West Forty-seventh street, when
you were appointed police commissioner? A. I lived there fo^
18 years; I bought that house in 1868, and my recollection is,

that I sold that and bought in Seventy-second street, I think it
was in 1883; it may possibly have been in 1884; it may have been
within a month or two after I went into the department, but it

L. 86 '
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was just about that time; if you have the record, I will admif tfiS

record of the date, whatever that may be.

Q. Is it not a fact that you actually lived with your family af
429 West Forty-second street, when you were appointed police
commissioner? A. I have given you my very best *«ecollectio<ii

of that now; it may be possible that I lived there; I bought that
house in 1868 for $18,750 and I lived there until I bought the
house in Seventy-second street

Q. And then when you lived there and when you were apointed
commissioner of the police department* you were worth $400,000?
A Yes, I think I was.

Q. And you were as rich then as you are now? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you bought that house for $18,000? A. Eighteen tho»
sand seven hundred and fifty dollars.

Q. What real property did you c*wn at that time? A. Mjj
business property— do you mean that?

|

Q. I mean when you were appointed commissioner? A. I
owned my business property.

Q. That is your lumber yard? A. It amounts to over $200,000

J

my buildings and machinery there.

Q. And you own that today? A. Yes, sir; I owned that mucH
then and since; it cost me about $200,000.

j

Q. What else did you own? A In 1884, then I owned a housd
in Newark and several lots which I have owned for 16 yeaia

Q. In Newark? A Yes, sir.

Q. Did you give that away to anyone? A. No, sir.

Q. Is it your property yet? A Yes, sir.

Q. Was that house rented in Newark? A No; my mothe*
lives in it

Q. It is in your name? A Yes, sir.

Q. She lives there yet? A Yes, sir; she Is 90 years old.

Q. What other real property did you own in 1884? A I think:

that will cover pretty nearly all about that I own; $250,000 in

my business; the house in New York and the Brooklyn property

—

or the Newark property, I mean.

Q. What do you value that at? A The Newark property?

Q. Yes? A It cost me about $17,000.

Q. Seventeen thousand dollars, and your house in Forty-seventh

street was how much? A I gave $18,750 for it

Q. Is that all the real property that you own? A I had a
house, 114 Forty-seventh street, which I bought in 1862.

Q. How much was that worth? A I sold that for $10,000.

Q. You sold that before you were appointed police conimi*
rioner ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I want to know the property that you had when joa wew
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appointed police commissioner? A. I gave you all except the

lumber account
Q. You have given that at $200,000? A* That is Odily my

business and machinery— that is only my plant

Q, Your lumber and plant and business machinery and prop-

erty, altogether, what did you value it at, at that time? A* I

have valued it at pretty nearly $300,000 altogether.

Q. Now we have had it at the time you were appointed, you
were the owner of your business plant, stock and the property

in your lumber yard, which you value at $300,000, and you own
property in Newark, which you value at $17,000, and you own
property in New York, the house you live in, at $18,000; is that

all? A. I should think that was about all.

Q. That makes $335,000.

SeDator O'Connor.— Three hundred a&d thirty-five thousand
seven hundred and fifty dollars.

Q. Well, the house in Forty-seventh street was $18,750; we
will say in round numbers that it was $335,000? A* Yes, sir.

Q. What money had you then? A* I had the money in my
business necessary to carry it on.

Q. Then you include that in your estimate? A, Yes, sir; when
I think of that I estimate it at about that

Q. Outside of the estimate you have mentioned, what money
had you? A. I do not know; of course I always had money in

my business.

Q Can you tell us what money you had? A. Not particularly

In 1884.

Q. Had you a deposit in bank in 1884?
r

AL Yes, sir.

Q. How much? A. We were depositing right along; carry-

ing along our balance. '

*
"

'

Q. How much, can you say in money did you carry in 1884?

SL You mean an average balance?

Q. I want to know; you have stated that! you had so much
property? A. I cam no* tell you; it may be lip to-day and
down to-morrow the way the account ran.

Q. You have stated voluntarily of your own motion; you
were not asked; you stated voluntarily, Uhiat you were as rich

at the time you were appointed police commissioner as you
are to-day; having made tihat voluntary statement, tlhe com-

mittee would be interested in your showing tfoe figures feat

make up your wealth? A. I will be very glad to give any
information that I oan.

Q. I ask you, outside of the valuation which! you have put

upon your real property and your business interest^ ^aanounffing

(to 133^000, what other property, real or personal, did you
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possess? A. There is no doubt trait ihiat I had some personal

property of some kind, but I can not recall now exactly what
it was; I had three lots in Greenwood cemetery at that time,

which I have not included.

Q. You have those three lots y&t? A. Yes, sir.

Q. We can exclude those then? A. I did not include any-

thing of that kind in my estimate.

Q. Outside of your lots in Greenwood cemetery, will you
give us any other property, real or personal, that you owned,

when you *were appointed police commissioner, outside of what
you have given here? A. It is impossible, absolutely impos-

sible, for me tell you what personal property I may have had
in 1884; I may have had some little investments in stock or

something of that kind; I can not recollect everything that I

owned. —-^

Q. Did you have stock? A, I think, more or less; I have had

some little stock for 20 years or more.

Q. What stock did you have? A. In 1884?

Q. Yes? A. If I should make a statement at all in connec-

tion with that, I should think that I had some Consolidated Gas
stock at that ime.

Q. Don't say that you think; I want the fact? A. I had

a little of that

Q. I want you to state, if you can give this committee a

description of any property, real or personal, of any kind or

description whatever, that you were the owner of in 1884, out-

side of the property that you have described? A. I have given

you to the best of my recollection; I have given my recollection.

Q. I find, from the record here, that you purchased the house

in Seventy-second street, 222 east of Tenth avenue, 20 'by 100

feet, on July 1st, 1886; that is two years after you were ap-

pointed police commissioner? A. I did not know that it was

so long after my appointment.

Q. And you paid $46,000 for that property? A. I think

$44,000 was the price of it; the deed was $46,000, but the

agreement was $44,000.

Q. Did you pay that in cash? A. No, sir.

Q. How did you pay it? A. I gave the money— I did not

wish to draw it all out of my business at that time; I think

I paid $5,000 down and gave a second mortgage, payable $2,500

every six months, and that left a first mortgage which I paid

off in three or four years afterwards; I sold my other house

in Forty-seventh street in the meantime.

Q. Hie person from whom you bought your house was Mr.

Hamilton, the builder, was he not? A. Yes, sir.
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' Q. My attention was diverted when you spoke of th£ terms

Of the purchase? A. I said that my recollection was of the

terms of purchase that I gave $5,000 down, and that I gare

a second mortgage, payable $2,500 each six months, until the

second mortgage was completed and the first mortgage of $25,000

was held by some institution; I think it was paid about five

years afterwards.

Q. When did you pay off that second mortgage? A. T think

I paid that off running through a period of a year or a year and a
half.

Q. Did you get a satisfaction piece? A, It left about $14,000

aind I think it took about two years to pay it off.

Q. Did you get a satisfaction piece I asked you? A. Yes, Sir;

I must have; it must be on record.

Q. And that was recorded you say? A. I should think it was.

Q. You know that the second mortgage that you gave to Mr.

Hamilton was recorded, do you not? A* It must have been I

suppose; I did not attend to that.

Q. You got back the bond did you not? A; I must have; I

suppose. **'

Q. Did you geffi it in your band? A. No, sir; wben I sold thai

property to Mr.—Ms lawyer may have got the paper ; I am willing

to accept the record, whatever it may be.

Q. I find by the record that on the date of purchase, July 1,

1880, that you gave a purchase-money mortgage to George O.

Hamilton for $16,000 on that house; how dc you explain that?

A. Then the oonisiideration is $46,000. '*{

Q. Forty-six thousand dollars? A. If I give $5,000 in money
and f16,000 on a second mortgage, the first mortgage was $25,000

and that makes it f46,000.
j

Q. Twenty-one thousand dollars and $25,000 makes $46,000?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then you were mistaken when you said that you gave a
mortgage in a different amount? A. Nc, I did not state that; I

©aid the second mortgage was made so that I oouJB pay it off al

the rate of about $2,500 every six months. ]

Q. How shortly after, was that $16,000 mortgage paid? 3L
I could not recall particularly about that. ' ^

Q. Has it been paid at all? A. Yes, sir; it has been paid.

Q. You paid that next year, did you not? A. I should thinK
not.

j

Q. The record shows that you paid It On June 29, 1889, less

than one year after? A. Then I must have paid it then.

Q. So you cleared off $16,000, the second mortgage, just in one
year? A. I think I can give a reason for that; I sold the house
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129 West Forty-seventh street, that I had purchased in 1868 and
gave |18,750 for, I sold that far $16,000 after I had purchased
the house in Seventy-second street and the money received from
the sale of that house, was applied to the payment of the mort-

gage upon this other house and I think as to the 525,000, that I

paid that off about in the neighborhood of five yeans afterwards.

Q. When did you sell the Forty-seventh street house? A. I

should think it was sold along eight or ten months after I moved
in Seventy-second street

Q. Who did you sell it to? A. I do not remember his name;
he is some tailor on Eighth avenue.

Q. How much did he pay you for it? A. I think he paid me
$15,000 or $16,000; it might have been $14,500 or $14,700; but it

was in that neighborhood. !

Q. Was the property in your name? A. No, sir; I think it was
in Mrs. McClave's name—my wife's name at that time.

Q. And that is part of the property that yon have given us as

your assets when you were appointed police commissioner? A.

I think that is true.

Q. So that may be struck out; the $18,000 may be struck out

of that estimate of yours? A. Yes, I think that is true.

Q. Strike out then the $18,000; is there anything else to be
stricken out of your estimate that you have given us? A. No, sir;

whatever momey I got from it I used in the payment of the

Seventy-second street house.

Q. I am talking about your own property? A. Let me say this

to you, please, about that; that that house had a mortgage of

$6,000 on it, which was on at the time that I purchased it, and it

wa(s on at the time that I sold it, so that the equity in that

property—

i

Q. Do you swear here that Mrs. McClave conveyed that house

to this alleged purchaser? A I am not 80 sure of that

Q. Are you sure of anything at all? A. Yes, sir; I am sure

there is no such— I think I am pretty clear; you are carrying me
back so many years —

Q. Cam you not pin yourself down to a matter of this kind?
A. I oan not recollect positively whether— that was our home—
whether it was in Mrs. McClave's name or not; I have a sort of a
slight recollection that it was; that I had given It to her as a
home for my family back in 1868, but.it may have been in my
own name; I may be mistaken about that

Q. Will you swear that you executed a conveyance of the

Forty-seventh street house to any person? A. I will stand byj

the record, whatever that may be.

Mr. Nicofll.— Is not that a fair statement to the committee; I
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appeal to the committee for the protection of this witness; is not
that fair. Let us see the record.

A. I will stand by the record, whatever it is.

Q. No; this is my private memorandum and I do not propose
to furnish the witness with information? A. When I say that
I am ready to stand by the record, I do not see that I can da
anything more than that

Q. I want to get your knowledge of the matter at the present
time? A. I am giving you the very best knowledge that I have
in reference to it

Senator O'Connor.— The idea of the committee is this; the
material inquiry is how much was Mr. McClave worth when ho
was appointed police commissioner and how much is he worth
now. He may be mistaken about the details that make up his

property, whether it was owned by his wife or himself or whether
he conveyed it or his wife conveyed it, but the record will show.

We simply want the facts and we think that will do.

A. My wife never had any property or anything of that kind
in her possession, except it may have been that house.

Q. I will act upon the Senator's suggestion; give us a state*

ment in reference to that property? A There was a $6,000
mortgage upon the house at the time it was bought and at the

time it was sold.

Q. There is a search that I have here against John McClave
and Charlotte McClave and up to April 18 ,1894, there was no!
one conveyance found having been made by your wife? A. Then
in that case that appears conclusively that the house waa in mj\

own name.

Q. Then we will see about that? A. I certainly Know that I
bought it in 1868 and I paid for it and lived in it for 18 yearn

Senator O'Connor.— Then perhaps yon are better off than yon
thought you were, if you own it yet
The Witness.— I only know that in carrying my memory bae£g

it occurred to me that in those days, I was dealing extensively

with speculators in the lumber business and that it was a risky]

business, and it ruined me once, and I put the little capital that
I had in Mrs. McClave's name* but I may be mistaken about that
At the time of my difficulty there was turned over everything

that we had in the world for the benefit of our creditors, and
we left ourselves completely stripped. We did not keep any-

thing.

Q. When was tha* failure? 2L Ha* was th« failure of fUe
ton of my brother and myself.

~~

ft. When was that? A In 1870, abOTt 24 years ag*
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Q. Well, from 1870 up to 1884— A. I think I was about 21
years of age at that time.

Q. From 1870 up to 1884, the time of your appointment, as
police commissioner, you had overcome your difficulties and
accumulated a property of about |300,000 or $330,000 in value?
'A. That is correct; I was entitled to it, considering the business
that I did.

Q. This house in Forty-seventh street— I want to be per-

fectly fair with you— A. Well, I want to be the same way
with you.

Q. The record shows th&t Mrs. MdClave had not title to ithe

house and that she did not convey it; now, can you tell this

comimittee, of your own knowledge, whether you had title to

that house? A. I must have had it then.

Q. We will see (referring to memoranda)? A. If she did not
have it> I must have had it

Q. Let us see; here is a search from John Mcdave from
November 24th to date, the date being April 12th, 1894, when
were you appointed police commissioner? A. November 24th,

1884.

Q. You lived in the house in Forty-seventh street when 'you

were appointed, did you not? A. I do not say that I did; 1 had
an idea that I did, but you corrected that

Q. You had that house^ as you think you had, when you
were appointed police commissioner, in Forty-seventh street?

A. I certainly did not move out of one, until I had the other

one to go into.

Q. I call your attention to Hie search against you, up to

date, including that time, and see if you see any conveyance

from you to any person, of that house in Forty seventh street—
you can commence here? A- Then your search is not complete;

that is all.

Chairman Lexow.— It may have been field in the name of

some other person.

The Witness.— No; it was not; I never had any property in

the name of any other person.

Q. To whom did you sell it? A. I sold it to a tailor, No. 429

;

if you will send up there— he is still living in the house and

you will get his name; I had never met him until then; it

was sold through the brokerage office of George W. Deeuner,

real estate agent at Broadway and Forty-second street; I cer-

tainly do not own it now.

Q. You remember that either you or Mrs. McOlave sold that

house? A The house is sold, certainly.

Mr. Niooll.— Does it not appear in your slip— that is, the

second time we have caught you.
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Q. "What is tMs plaoe that you executed a lease of a fconse

in Forty seventh street; that has nothing to do with this house,

has it? A* No; that was some business arrangement.

Q. You got a lease of that, did you? A. Yes; he haa a tenant
of mine for 10 years.

Q. So that this record, this search of the Lawyers' Title

Insurance Company of New York shows that there has been
no conveyance from yon or from M**s. Mcdavc of that house
in Forty-seventh street? A. Well, I still say that I do not

own it now; I did own it in 1868, and I sold it.

Q. Sold it in 1868 ? A. I bought it in 1868, and I sold it

at the time I bought the house in Seventy-second street, and if

your records do not show that; it is not my fault

Mr. Niooll.— He may have lived in it as a tenant
The Witness.— No; I lived in it whije I owned it only, and

when I bought the house in Seventy-second street, I sold that

house, and the money that I got from it was put or used in

part payment for the house that I purchased in Seventy-second

street

Q. How near together were those two transactions? A.

They were very close together— that is tc say, within a year.

Mr. Nicoll.— The deed was never recorded, then?

Mr. Gk>ff.— As we show here and as youliave recognized you
purchased the house in 1886 in Seventy-second street

The Witness.—Your record shows that— what part of 1886

was that?

Q. July 1, 1886; two years after your appointment as poBee
commissioner. A. Then I moved from Forty-seventh street.

Q. Yes; up to Seventy-second street? A. Yes, sir; then the

hduse in Forty-seventh street was sold within a year after the)

house in Seventy-second street. v

Q. Was it purchased directly or within a year? A. Within a

year say.

Q. And you can not give us the name of the man who pur-

chased it? A. I had never seen the man up to the time that the

title was passed.

Q. Did you rent the house at all? A. No, sir.

Q. Did it remain vacant ? A. It remained vacant until I sold

it; I could not get as much for it as I thought I ought to have,

and it remained vacant for a number of months,

Q. And the man to whom you sold it lives in the house now,

do you say? A. I understand that he does; I have never seen

him froon that time to this; could it be possible that he could

take a title and not put it on record?

,

--

I* 87
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Chairman I/exow.— It is sometimes done*
The Witness.— Could lie hold his deed— ffia? was nof mjr

business, was it? I will tell you a thing that will help youj
that title was searched and passed by the law firm of Stickney,

Spencer & Ordway, and they will give you the information about
it that they have.

Q. I find a memorandum on the book of another search which
shows that your wife sold that house— I want to be just with
you— on December 17, 1886? A. Well, I thought so.

Q. Subsequent to the purchase of the house in Seventy-second!

street? A. Yes, sir.

Senator Saxton.— Is the consideration stated?

Mr. Gofk— No.

Q. Your recollection is that the consideration was $16,000?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know how that was paid?- A. There was a mort-

gage of $6,000 on it, and they gave me bills for the difference,

excepting they gave me a little second mortgage of $2,000.

Q. Then there was a difference of about $11,000 paid to vou at

that time? A. Yes, sir; at the time of the sale; I remember that

they paid it in the office of Stickney, Spencer & Ordway, and
they gave me a mortgage of $2,000.

Q. Then the amount actually paid to you was $9,000? A. Yes>

sir; about that

Q. Then we were correct in striking that item, the value of that

house, $16,000 or $18,000, out of your assets? A. Yes, sir; less

that mortgage.

Q. No; the value of the house? A. Well, there was a $6,000

mortgage on it

Q. So the sale of the house in Forty-seventh street had nothing
whatever to do with the purchase of the house in Seventy-second

street? A. Except the fact that I told you, that when that house
was sold, I used the proceeds of it for the purpose of paying off

the second mortgage on the Seventy-second street house.

Q. That is the only element that it had? A. Yes, sir; about!

$9,000.

Q. When did you sell that house in Seventy-second street? A*
I sold it when I bought the one that I am living in at the present

time.

Q. How much did you sell it for? A. Fifty-eight thousandl

dollars.

Q. It is $56,000 on the record? A. I think it was $58,000, and!

I think they gave me $3,000 when they signed the contract and
$55,000 when they took the title.

Q. A $55,000 check? A Yes, sir; the house I calculated thai

I made about $14,000 on*
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Q. When did yon buy the house in which yon are now living?
fA. About the same time that I sold that

Q. How much did yon pay for that? A. Seventy thousand dol-

lars; there was $45,000 mortgage upon it, and I took $45,000 of

the $55,000 that I received from the other house, to pay that

mortgage off.

Q. When did you buy the property that you have in the coun-

try? A. I purchased that about a year ago.

Q. How mnch did you pay for the ground? A. Twenty-five

thousand dollars.

Q. There are eleven acres in that? A. No; five acres.

Q. How much an acre did you pay? A. I gave a little less

than $4,000 an acre for it.

Q. How much did it cost you to build the house? A. I think

About $28,000 to $30,000.

Q. So that property stands you in $50,000 or $60,000? A. Yes,

sir; $25,000 of that I placed a mortgage on the house that I live

In now.

Q. Yon have a house now valued at how mnch in Seventy-sec-

ond street? A. According to what I gave for it the equity is—
Q. Give us the price? A. I have $45,000 equity in it.

Q. And there is a mortgage on that of $25,000? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is the property in the country free and clear? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That makes about $100,000? A. About $53,000.

Q. The equity in the city property and your country property

Is about $100,000, is it not? A. Yes, sir; about that.

Q. Did you buy any other property then that yota have
described for any person ? A. No.

Q. In any State outside of New York? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you own any property in any State outside of New York?
lA. No, sir.

Q. Where does your son-in-law, Mr. Higgin®, live? A. In New
Bochelle.

Q. Who owns the property that he lives in ? A. He has got a
little home there costing him $6,000 or $7,000,

Q. Is it in your name? A. No, sir.

Q. Was it ever in your name ? A. No; he bought it himself
and I have nothing to do with it

Q. How much money have you got in bank? A. At present?

Q. Yes. A. I do not think that I have very mnch; it has been
very dull the past year, since my fire.

Q. Yon got over $30,000 insurance on your fire, have you not?
A. That dees not last long in my business; it is going in and out
all the time.

Q. Yon say you have had a dull year in your business? 16L
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Yes, air; the last year I was almost standing still ior three <ns

four months; I had my stock and office and stables burned out
Q. Well, your business was standing still and your deposits in

.ne bank must have necessarily been very few? A. No; we were
doing some business all the time, but it was not so much.

Q. How could you do business if you were burned out? AL

We were getting in stock and disposing of it all the time.

Q. You have sent for your bank passbooks, have you? A. Yes,

sir; did you send me to send for my office bankbooks, too?

Q. No. A. I have sent for my private bank passbook.

l. Did you ever collect any other sum of insurance than the
$30,000 that you have spoken of? A. You mean fire insurance?

Q. Yes; fire insurance. A. I have been insured, as a rule, for

a long period of years for about $250,000.

Q. In various companies? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many fires have you had? A. I have had during that
time— I have paid about $220,000 for premiums, and I have
received about $50,000 fire losses.

Q. How many fires have you had? A. Two.
Q. Within what period of time? A, Since 1864; neither one

broke out on my own premises.

Q. I asked you before to name the corporations to which you
supplied lumber in this city? A. I can name them in a general
way, running back over a period of years.

Q. Give us the names of such corporations for the last five
years? A. Several steamship companies; I will answer right here,
if you think that my position as commissioner has ever had any-
thing to do in my lumber business that you are very much mis-
taken; it has never had anything of the kind whatever to do with
my business; I have got it simply because I was entitled to it, and
for no other reason; and the question of my position as commis-
sioner has had nothing to do with it.

Q. Did you ever supply a tie of timber to Mr. Crimmins as ai

contractor before you were commissioner? A. I don't know
whether he ever used any before that time.

Q. That is not answering my question; did you ^ver supply
him with a tie of timber before you were appointed a police:
commissioner? A. I never supplied any tie; no, sir.

Q. Or any lumber of any description whatever; did you ever
supply to Mr. Crimmins any lumber before you were commis-
sioner—did you or not? A. I don't know whether I did or not;
I can not tell how long I have been supplying him with lumber.

Q. Will you swear he did get lumber out of you before that?
fAL I can not tell how long he has been upon my books, but I
think I did.
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that with Mr. Crimmins as a contractor, in furnishing him with

lumber, before you were police commissioner? A. You want
to make me answer something that is not fair; how cam I

swear to a thing running back 10 years; I do not recollect;

but my best recollection is that John D. Crimmins has been

upon my books for 12 or 15 years; he bought very little lumber,

probably not more than a couple of thousand dollars worth a
year; and in reference to this question about the cable roads;

they were not charged to Mr. Orimmins; they were charged to

the Third Avenue Bailroad Company and the Broadway Bail-

road Company; I was only one of half a dozen lumber dealers

who sold them material.

Q. It is very easy for you to say what your books show, when *

your books are destroyed? A. You can put Mr. Crimmins on

the stand, and I will be very glad to have you do so.

Chairman Lexow.—Do not make those remarks; if you will

answer the questions categorically, there will be no trouble

and we will get to the point much more rapidly.

Q. Will you swear that you have supplied a foot of lumber

to the elevated railroads, before you were appointed police

commissioner? A. Yes, sir; a great deal more than since I

was appointed.

Q. Are you clear about that? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you a record of that? A. No; but you can go to the

railroad people for a record.

Q. You are clear about that? A. I told you my books were

destroyed, and I am perfectly willing to have you put them on

the stand and let them produce their books; I will be glad to

have you do that.

Chairman Lexow.—Do you not see that these remarks simply

lengthen out this matter. If you will answer yes or no, we will

get through more rapidly. If you do not know, just say so.

The Witness.—I am trying to be as truthful as I can.

Q. Name the steamship companies to which you have fur*

nished lumber? A. The Cunard, the Atlas, the Anchor, the

National and the White Star; I think that is about all.

Q. The amount of lumber that you supplied to those com-

panies is not very great, is it? A Some of them run from

$25,000 to $30,000 a year.

Q. Name to us one of the companies that runs up to that

amount? A. The Atlas and the National; I should think the

National would run about $30,000 or $35,000 a year.

Q. When did yc first commence to supply the National line

with lumber? A. I do not know, but a good man^ years ago.
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Q. Before you were a police commissioner? A. I do not

think they were in existence then.

Q. The National line not in existence before you were police

commissioner? A. No; they run a line of business—there may
have been passenger steamers^ but this that I furnish you
is for cattle steamers.

Q. Then you did not supply the National line of steamers

with lumber before you were a commissioner? A. I think not

for the cattle trade.

Q. When did you first commence to supply the Atlas line

with lumber? A When they moved up to Twenty-fourth street,

near my yard.

Q. When was that ? A That was six or seven years ago.

Q. That was after you were appointed police commissioner,

then? A Yes, sir; those lines that I supplied, moved from

down town up close to where my yard is.

Q. I understand the location. What other lines did you

mention? A I mentioned the Ounard.

Q. When did you commence to supply them? A That is

divided up between two or three dealers.

Q. When did you commence to supply them is my question?

A I should think a couple of years ago.

Q. After you were appointed police commissioner? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. What is Hie next steamship line that you supplied? A*

What lines have you got—you have the National

—

Q. We have got the Netherlands? A. I did not say the Nether-

lands; I said the National.

Q. We have the Atlas, the Ounard, the National? A. The
White Stair and the Anchor Line

Q. When did you commence to supply the Anchor Line? A.

They moved up there about two years ago near my place.

Q. After you were appointed police commissioner? A. Yes,

sir; I have been commissioner over eight years.

Q. And the White Star, was that after you were appointed

police commissioner? A Yes, sir.

Q. All of these companies, you commenced to supply them witii

material affer you were appointed police oommissiioner, A.

Yes, sir; most of them; just after I was appointed a commis-

sioner, moved up town in the neighborhood of my yard.

Q. They moved to your location, so as to be near you? A.

They moved up to Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth

streets and my yards are Twenty-first street.

Q. It is not often that corporations are so accomodating as

that? A They did not move there for my accommodation at all.
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QL Will you namie aaiy firm of builders in/ tihfe city to wtfoffli

you supply lumber? A. You mean in the construction of
buildings?

Q. Yes. Al We are supplying more or less of tfhem all the
time.

Q. Will you give me the name of a single firm? A. I do not
have much, of a building trade now, because I went out of it after

1872; I have some; I am supplying some houses in One Hundred
and Forty-fifth street; we do no* solicit that sort of trade.

Q. The truth of it is, the great bulk of your business is done
with corporations; is not that the fact? A. After 1870, I tried

to get clear of everything that I could in the building line and
my trade has been with cabinet makers and others of that kind.

Q. Is not this the fact since you have been police commissioner
that the great bulk of your trade has been with corporations?

A. I think that is true; I am willing to admit that if it will be
of any service to you, but my position of police commissioner has
not been used in that connection.

Q. Have you any further voluntary statements to make? A^
No, sir; I think not

Q. Did you make out any checks to Acker, Merrill & Oondit?
A. Yes, sir; I have made them out; not very large ones; we
buy a little in there once in a while; I do not think we have
bought aaxything of them for a year.

Q. Before the las* year did not they supply your house witM
groceries and so on? A Mrs. McOlave ordinarily attended to

the household expenses, sometimes I sent a check.

Q. Did not they supply you largely in the way of groceries and
cigars? A. Not very largely.

Q. But they supplied you? A They did somewhat
Q. Didn't they supply you exclusively? A. No, sir.

Q. Will you say that you did not pay inito the firm of Aefter,

Merrill & Condit for one year, a sum more than your salary as

police commissioner? A. Yes, sir I do, absolutely, not one-fifth

of it I do not think.

Q. You say you did not? A I did not, no, sir.

Q. You did not send to them a check or checks in one yea*
aggregating an amount greater than your salary as police eonD*

missioner? A. No, sir; I never did.

Q. Are you clear about that? A. Yes, sir; absolutely clear.

Q. In any one year? A. No, sir.

Q. You have an account of all the moneys that you sent them?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you got their bills? A. Whaltever may be left of

them, but I would be very glad to have you produce them as
witnesses*
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Q. They were destroyed also, were they?
r

A. I will tell yon

that I do not believe ever in our lives that we have had f1,000 a
year from Acker, Merrill & Condit; Mrs. McOave pays her own
bills for goods for household expenses.

Q. I do not wish to try her, but if you wish to bring her in

—

Mr. Nicoll.— I think a main's grocery bills should be left where
they are; is there any value at all in finding out how much a
man pays his butcher or his grocer?

Chairman Lexow.— Mr. Goff has finished, I think, in that line.

Mr. Goff.— I asked a question and he answered it; that has

settled it

Senator O'Connor.— The purpose is to show, I suppose, that

lie lived at a very extravagant figure.

M. Nicoll.—He has got thirteen children.

The Witness.— I am willing to state generally what my living

expenses have been*

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. You have a very large family have yon not? A. Ye®, sir.

Chairman Lexow.— Will you continue with your examination,

Mr. Goff?

Mr. Goff.— If you wish to follow that up we will do so, if the

committee want thait.

Mr. Nicoll.— Yes, let us have it all.
^

Mr. Goff.—We will follow it up if there is no objectfon.

Senator O'Connor.— You claim in a general way, Mr. Goff,

that Mr. McGiave's expenses for living has increased very ma-
terially now from what they were before he was a police com*
missioner.

)

Mr. Goff.— Yes, and the number of the family has not materi-

ally increased since he has been appointed a police commissioner.

The Witness.— No, sir; I had the last of my fourteen children

sixteen years ago.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. The family you had then, yon have nftw? X. That is what
I have had to take care of through my life.

Q. But you did not have half a dozen more servants, before

you were police commissioner? A. No; I had three or four

though, always.

Q. And you have six now, have you not? A. I should have
to count them up.

Q. So numerous that you can not tell? A. Whatever is neces-

sary for the purpose of conducting my household I have; I think

we have in the house five servants; we have a cook, a laundress
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and a chambermaid; I guess four, and one far Mrs. Granger's

liMe children.

Q. But you did not keep a coachman before you were a police

commissioner, did you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. A coachman in livery and a carriage? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And a carriage and four hourses? A. Four horses? I

don't drive four horsesi.
I

Q. Haven't you four horses in the city? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you not four horses in your stable? A. I have got

altogether in my business, thirty horses.

Q. I mean your family horses? A. No, sir; I have two horses

and my daughter has a little saddle horse—three horses.

Q. How many horses have you in the country? A. I hav-. u&

old team that I left there.

Q. Now we pick up as we go along, the different horses? 'A. 3

left an old team; I bought that team twelve years ago, and they

were ^ld and I used them in the country.

Q. They were old when you bought them twelve years ago?

A. No; but they are old now; Fhen I left the country last fall,

there wanted to be some little ploughing done and I left them
for that purpose.

Chairman Lexow.—We do not care, Mr. Goff, to go into all of

these little matters.

Q. Have you got a yacht? A. No, sir— I have got a rowboat
Q. You have rented yachts, have you not? A. I had one one

year, five or six years ago; I gave $200 for it for my boys.

Q. The years that you used Inspector Williams' yacht, you did

not pay for it, did you? A. I didn't use his yacht; I never \ras

aboard of it

Q. Did not your family use Inspector Williams' yacht? A No,

sir; I think one of my sons took a little sail on it once.

Q. Did you ever spend a year at Manhasset, Long Island? 'JL

I spent three years there.

Q. Did you ever have Inspector Williams' yacht there? A. ."io,

sir.

Q. Did your family have Inspector Williams' yacht Elenora

there? A. No, sir; my family never did have it.

Q. Wait one moment; we will get along quicker; will you
swear that Inspector Williams' yacht was not sent to Long Island

where you were for the accommodation of you or your family?

A. One of my boys went with Inspector Williams' yacht and took

a sail for a day or two that was sent there or was there.

Q. It was sent there because you were living there; is not that

the fact? A. I think not; it was a little catboat.

Q. Never mind about the cat or the boat; was Inspector Wil-

L. 88
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patois there? A. Yotu are trying— no, he was not— yon a*e

Prying to make it appear that he sent some great big yacht there

far my family to get aboard of, and there is no truth in it.

Q. Was Inspector Williams there? A. He never owned any-

thing in the shape of a boat oyer 40 or 45 feet long; he had a
icatboat that cost him $200 or $300, and the papers have tried

to make out that he had a great steam yacht
Q. You start in as a defender of Inspector Williams, do yon?

SL No; I do not; I think he is able to take care of himself.

Q. The summer you were at MJanhasset— I want to know if

inspector Williams was stopping there at that time? A. No, sir.

jj ft. Or his family? A. No, sir.

I ft- Did his yacht £o there? A. I think he stayed over one day;

fie stopped a day or two there.

Q. Was he aboard of that yacht? A. I think he was.

Q. You swear to that? A. Yes; I remember that he was,

Because he came over on the island where I was and saw me.

Q. And that was the only time that you or your family or any

member of it was upon Inspector Williams' yacht? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The only time? A. Yes, sir; I never took a sail on it myself.

Q. You have stated that you did not go upon it; you are not

irery fond of the water, are you? A. Yes, sir; I like it very mucli,

bnt I did not get a chance to take time to go.

Q. You are perfectly familiar and intimate with Inspector

Williams? A. No more than anybody else.

Q. You are an officer over him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He has been on trial before you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many times? A. I think that ctaing tire ten yearn

€hat I have been in the department that Inspector Williams has

fceen on trial twice or three times.

Q. You voted every time for his acquittal, did you not? A. I

tfhtnk very likely

Q. Do yon not know? A. I shonld be inclined to say that I dfcL

Q. Yon know it as a fact, do you not? A. I exercised the dis-

irretkm allowed me by law.

Q. Do you not know it as a fact? A. I do not think that

Inspector Williams has ever been found guilty of any charge

against him since I have been in the police department.

Q. We all recognize that? A. I cast my vote at those dates,

and I would be willing to cast it right over again in the same

way as I did then; I stand upon the record.

Q. Yon say yom would? A. Ye®; and I think any fair-minded

man who would read the testimony would do the same.

Q. You voted for his acquittal every time? A. I think likely

I did; not guilty, I think, that is the way I voted.
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Q. He was not acquitted on that trial, was he? A. Found not

guilty— which trial have you reference to?

Q. The first trial. A. I think the first trial the charge wast

made by one of the Society for the Prevention of Grime; that waa
the trial that the papers made such a fuss over.

Q. Never mind about the papers; answer my questions; was
he a&quitted on the first trial at which you presided? A. Elihu

Boot and George Bliss and Joel Erhart were his counsel and
they

—

Q. There is no necessity of saying who were his counsel ; answer
my question; was Inspector Williams acquitted or convicted?

A. I think he was acquitted^ and I think he—
Chairman Lexow.—You must not interject these statements.

The simple question was whether he was convicted or acquitted?

You can answer that. A. He was not convicted, and their state-

ment was—
Chairman Lexow.— Do not say anything more; you were asked

a simple question and you can answer that.

Mr. Mcoll.— I will bring all that out on cross-examination.

Q. You say you think he was acquitted? A. I think he was
and—

Q. Oan not you understand that you must not trifle in this

way; answer the question only. A. I say no; he was found not

guilty-

Q. I ask the question now, if the commissioners, four in num-
ber, then rendered their judgment of not guilty on that trial?

A. Ye®, sir.

Q. I read to you from the opinion of one of your brother com-
missioners on that trial, Oamimiissioner Porter? A. That was
Mr. Moss' brief that he had—

Q. I am reading from Coanmiissioner Porter's opinion, not Mr.
Moss? brief. A. I think General Porter stated—
Chairman Lexow.— There is no necessity of your answering

in that way.

Q. Here is the finding of your brother commissioner on that

trial that you say Police Inspector Williams, at that time captain,

was acquitted—A. That is General Porter's—
Q. Well, yes— " Fourth. The fact that these houses of ill

repute— houses of assignation, houses of prostitution, gambling
houses, policy and bunco shops— do exist, and. hav existed, in

various parts of the precinct, and that Captain Williams and his

force have long known that they existed, and have rarely inter-

fered with them, is smfficient to warrant the conclusion that they
are permitted to cairy on their nefarions business, if not pro«

tected in it. The failure to suppress them, or, at least, to pre*
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vent their obnoxious obtrusion upon the eyes of the lublio,

coupled with the fact that when trespassers from theja arc

arrested, the evidence against the offenders is insufficient to

hold them for trial, justly leads to the conclusion that the police

of the nineteenth precinct are either ignorant of their duty or

indifferent to its performance, or that, knowing it, they are

restrained from wme cause or influence from executing rt, except

under the pressure of public complaint and exposure. Let the

matter be considered that this failure is either the result of

ignorance, willful neglect or willful blindness or silence, there is,

in my mind, but one conclusion to be derived from the evidence

in this trial, that Captain Williams is, and has been, negligent of

his duty to the extent as charged of ' conduct unbecoming an

^flcer.' " And after the rendition of that opinion of a brother

< ommissioner you say that Captain Williams was found not

guilty? A. I would like to read the brief submitted by JoeJ

Erhairt and Colonel Bliss and Elihu Boot— you have it there.

Chairman Lexow.— You have a counsel there to attend to that

matter.

The Witness.— Very well; I voted rot guilty.

Q. Then he was not acquitted, was he? A. I considered that
acquitted him.

Q. You considered that acquitted tfrim? A. The motion was
made to find the man guilty, and it was not carried; I think he
was acquitted.

Q. Your official record shows from your trial books that the
vote stood for conviction, Commissioners Porter and Vorhees—
A. Commissioner Voorhees wanted to give him a day's fine—

Q. And for acquittal, Commissioners French and McClave; is

not that the wTay it stood? A. Yes.

Q. Then when you said he was acquitted, are you correct in

that? A. I considered that an acquittal.

Q. That when two commissioners of the police board give their

solemn judgment that a man is guilty and vote for a conviction,

you consider because two others say no, that that is an acquittal?

A. The motion was on the question of guilt, and it was lost.

Q. Two voted for guilty? A, Yes, sir; and two not; it was not
carried.

, Q. Do you consider that an acquittal? A. Yes, sir.

t Q. That is your idea? A. I think that is the parliamentary^

rule.

i Chairman Lexow.—We caa understand that, Mr. Goff.

' Q. That complaint to-day is in the police department just as it

Jwas; it has never been disposed of? A. No; it is all there.

Q. And you voted for Inspector Williams' promotion to the
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A- Yes, sir; that is right.

Mr. NicolL—We have a new police commissioaser now and he
may take the matter up.

Q. Speaking of the new commissioner, you are reported in tl^e

newspapers as saying that you were always glad to votte witty

your Tammany colleagues in the board, and that you always)

found them right; is that so? A. I did not make it in that shape
at all; I am not responsible for what the newspapers state; I

havfc not seen it but I will state about what I said, that I did not

consider ft as a part of my duty as a Republican, to be an obstruc-

tionist! for the purpose of obstructing the business* as long as
there was no cause for it

Q. I will get just what you did say? A. I said I had never

known them to offer to do anything wrong.

Q. It was in relation to a charge of unfair treatment in th$

disposition of appointments to Mr. McLean; do you remembetf
tha&™ do you remember a charge haying been made of unfair-

ness In dealing with Mr. McLean, in the matter of apportioning

t© him the number e£ appointments? A. I think the Post news-

paper made that statement

tW&s it true? A. It was not true; I said it was a lie.

You said what was a lie? A. lie statement in the Post.

Q. Wbat there was no unfairness to Commissioner McLean? A.
T*bey claimed there was unfairness, and I claimed there was no
truth in it; he was treated just the" same as the rest

Q. At! that time you were reported as saying that you were
tot thg habit of voting with your Tammany colleagues on the

bosrd? A. I made that statement publicly; I said that because

I never knew them to offer to do anything wrong, and Mr. McLean
has always voted with them, too, except on little trifling matters;

excispt on minor matters, there has been no material difference.

Q. You say there has been no material difference between the

commissioners? A. No material difference to amount to any-

thing; on the whole, we were pretty nearly unanimous.

Q, On the trial of the last captain that took place; what cap-

tain was that? A. Captain O'Connor was tried last; there has
been no decision in that case; there were 1,700 pages of testimony.

Q. Do you remember the trial of Captain Price and Captain*

Martens? A* Yes, sir; very well.

Q. Can you tell us the result of that trial? A. Yes, sir; in the

case of Captain Price, five days was the penalty and in the case

of Gaptain Martens it was 30 days.

Q. And you signed the judgment in each case? A. I voted for

it j la the case of Captain Price, Commissioner MacLean agreed
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with, us and made the motion for five days' penalty, and in the
case of Captain Martens, it was a question in his minxl wlretner

he should be broken or not, and he moved to break him.

Q. Did you hold an executive session before you announced!
your decision? A, The commissioners did meet in Commissioner
Martin's room and went over the testimony.

Q. Did you take a vote in executive session before you took}

a v&te in public? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you express your opinion in executive session? A. We
discussed the testimony in there.

& And expressed your opinion as to how you would find

and vote? A. We all thought there should be a penalty.

Q. Did you express an opinion that you would vote not

gufity in each ease in executive session? A. No, sir.

<& Did any commissioner express that opinion? A. No, si&

Q. Did any commissioner express the opinion that he would

vote guilty in each case? A. I think they did.

Q. What comsnissiener was that? A. Said it publicly—n<^

I don't think so.

Q Do you know it? A. I do not remember.

<J. You were present, W€#e you not? A. Yes, sir—you mean
to gay that one man said, *I niove to find them guilty," o*
a I believe him to be guilty?*'

Q. Yea A* No; there was no such srtatemient

Q. You are sure of that? A. I think so; I do not remember
of anything of the kind.

Q. Does your memory fail you in such a recent occurrence?

A. No, air; but I do not see the necessity of such a statement

Q> I do not ask you for the necessity; I ask you for the fact?

A. i do not remember.

<& Will you swear there was no expression of t&at Mad?
A. I have no recollection of it

Q. Never mind your recollection; do you swear there was

no suxjh expression? A. TSiat is the best that I asm do.

Q It is a handy thing for you, your recollection; will you

swear as a fact that, in executive session or secret session of

titie board, befkase the vote was aauttmnced in ptublic, that one

commissioner in that board, did not announce his intention

and his opinion of voting guilty, and that the defendants were

guilty? A. No, sir; I do not think so.

<$. Will yott swear that such expression was not made? 2*

1 have no such recollection; that is the best I can swear to*

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Would you remember if it occurred? A. I think I wouM
remember if it occurred.



By Ifo. Gtffh

ft. If it occurred, yo» IBsi: y<m would lfa*e temitif&mA Wt
&L Yes, sir.

Q. Will you say tha* a cosamissioner did not say that th«y
were each guilty aad shoold be dismissed from the force? A.

No, sir; no commissioner made any such statement

Q. And Counniissioner MacLean said that Captain Price

should have five days—did any commissioner at the secret seffc

sion say that each of the captains were not guilty and should

not be fined? A. No, sir.

Q. Ikafc was not said? A. No* sir.

Q. Was not the judgment of the commissioners in that case

Hie result of a compromise? A. I think not
Q. WHl fou swear it was not? A, Yes, sin

! Q. Positively? A. Yes, sir.

Q. It was net flie result of a compromise of conflicting

opinion had in secret session? A. No, sir; I think there iras

Ho compromise.

Q. Never mind what yon think; whs* is the fact? A. I say
positively there was bo compromise^ if gm will permit wm
to tell the whole matter.

.----•-

AFKEKNOON SESSION*

• Present—Wie complete Senate committee amd counsel as

before. ^
;

Ifo. McoiL— Before the committee (proceeds with. the exantfim-

lion of Commissioner McOlave, I wish to very briefly ms&8 a
statement to correct what must have been an u&intento>nal mis-

representation of remaarks that I made to the committee afc ih©
opening session of the morning in certain of the public journals.

I am reported as having said, with some presumed knowledge of

bis whereabouts, that the witness Granger wwld never again

appear before "Hie committee. I believe thie committee will

accept my dedaratiotn th&t I know notMng about the witness

Grainger, nor do my clients. He was with Mr. Goff, as Mr. Goff

stated, until a late hour last night* aod thiaib he was comMeatly
expeerled by him, as he was by me, to appear before the oom-
fflittee here this morning. Now, that I waited him to appear,

that I was most anxious to have him appear, that I am most
anxious to haveMm appear, there is no majfcter of doubt I went
over with Mr. McClave last mght, and haid in my possession the

proofs of 20 forgeries.
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Mr. Goff.— Is that proper?
__

Chairman Lexaw.—No, that is not TbarfT is n6t rlgh^ 8k
Nicoll; it is not right foar the reason that it is a speti&s of
incrimination as agasasfc our witnesses. We are bound to pro-

tect him. We expect Mm here* We hiave no reason to believe
he won't apipear at somae time; and iit is n»t right that any state-

ment be made tiiat will notify the witness that there an^e either

crimiaal proseoistions intended, otr anything of that kind. It

must have tflie effect of masking tbe witness appear against his
will, or not at all.

Senator Qan*fcor.—Bat he has not appeared.

Mr> MoolL—He is i*ow in contempt of tihle oommitteei

I

CMatanan Lexow.—We will ssttend to the committee part of ff,

Mir. NicoU.—He is now guilty of a crime towardsi the committee.
Chairman Lexow,—We understand this, that every mafti that

goes on the standi here before this oommitteei, takes his reputa-

tion and almost his life in his hands* and we aire botund to pro-

tect him* if we can.

Ma*. NieoU.—Will yom noit permit me to at least state I

myself have reasons for desiring the appearance of the witness,

Seaua&w O'Connor.—No, it is not necessary. If you state yoa
desire i*, that is enooglh. IMere is no reason for your stating

your reasons for desiring it. I think it is entirely out of order.

If you are misrepresented it is proper that you shotuld correct the

misrepresentation, bofc otherwise, it is improper that you should

say what you did say.

CbaArman Lexow.—Let us continue

John MeOlave, again ttekes the stand

| Direct examination by Mr. Goff:

Q. Before you left the court room last evening, you threaten)©!

to have Granger arrested, did you not? A. I don't about thast;

I nuay have said he ought to have been.

Q. Answer the question, sir; did you not threaten to have Mm
arrested, if he appeared here in the morning? A. I said that he
ought to be arrested.

Q. Didn't you say you would arrest him? A. No, I did not
Q. Will you swear, Mr. MeOlave, that you difl not say you would

have him arrested and sent to States prison? A. Not this

morning.

Q. Didn't you say last evening in the courtroom, and with
clenched fist, leaing across that table, while Granger
was passing, to heair that you would have him arrested and sent
to State's prison, by God; didn't you say that? A. No; I did not
use such language at all.
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Q. Will you swear yon did not?
r

AL Yes, sir; I will swcwr I

did not make that statement in the way you are putting it.

Q. Will you swear you did not state in hid hearing? A- Is»

whose hearing?

Q. In Granger's hearing, while he passed thi* table last erear
lug, that you would send him to State's prison, where he ougih*

to be? A. I did not speak to him.

Q. Didn't you speak to me while Granger stood at this side

of the table, and with clenched fist say, I will send that fellow

to State's prison; didn't you say that? A. I don't think I did
Q. Will you swear you did not? A. No, I won't
Q. No, you will not? A. No. !

Q. Now, Mr. McClave, yourself and ytwir <90uiiisel here Save
«poken of this witness Granger, whom, ( may ask the oommit
tee's pardon to say, that within 48 hours, was the first time I

ever saw the man *n my life— you and your counsel have stated
here something about foregrie& in connection witfc this aift»

Granger, haven't you?
j

Mr. Nicoll.— I have.

Q. You have? A. Mr. Nicoll has mafle flhafi: »tiato&snt

Q. Haven't you said he was a forger; you said yesterday fa
souit, and addressed the committee, and sailed him a forger?
A. Yes; that is what I called him.

Q And your counsel stood up here in court yesterday evening
and shook a number of papers in his hand at the witness, did
he not; you saw that? A. I did; yes, sir.

Q. And did you not state to a gentleman here in the court
room that those were the forged instruments; the forged paper*
you had reference to? A. I do not remember whether I did or
not

Q. Will you swear you did not? A. No. - •-*--r^

Q. How long have you' had those forged papers, if they »r<?

forged, in your possession? A. Well, they have been in the pds
session of Messrs. Parsons, Shepard & Ogden.

Q. How long have they been in the possession *vf yon or your
counsel, or anybody connected with you in any manner without
criminal proceedings? A. Some have run along a year and some
a week or two.

Q. You testified you found he wa® a forger within thirty day&
of his marriage? A. Yes, sir; that is true.

Q. Did you get the forged instrument in your possession? A,
It is the note he claimed Mr. Judd gave him.

Q. You have had that note for six years? A. I have his state
ment * - -

-

I* 89
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Q. Yon were convinced of his truth, were you? X. According
lo his own statements—

Q. You were convinced of his truth? A. I was satisfied he
was telling me the truth; and it was when he told me/:hat that—

Q. You kept that forged instrument in your possession for sty

years, did you not? A. I do not know where it was during those

years, but possibly it was in the hands of counsel.

Q. It was either in your hands or the hands of your counsel?

!&L Yes, sir. .

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. Did you ever say anything to Mr. Judd about that note?
IA. No, sir.

( :.,^
Q. Or about the forgery? A. No, sir,

Q. Did you ever say anything to him, or communicate with
him sn any way in reference to that alleged forgery? A. No, sir.

By Chairman Lexowj

Q Did you present the note for payment? 3L No, sir; Mr.
Jndd gent word to me last nightj and he was here this isaurnang.

By Mr. Goffi

Q. Were there any other papers alleged to be ferged by
Granger? A. Well, there are a whole lot of checks.

Q. And in whose possession have these checks been; yourself
or your counsel? A. They have been in my own hands, or my
counsel's.

Q. And covering a period of some three or l<mr years? A. I
should think so; yes.

Q. When did Granger leave your house? A. The 22d of Feb-
ruary.

I

Q. Of this year? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And for six years, this man whom you believed to be a
forger, and of whose forgery you had what you considered written

evidence in your possession, was a member of your family for six

years? A, I so stated; I was trying to reform for a member of

my family.

Q. He was a member of your family for six years? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he ate at the same table with you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he went to the country with you, to your country house?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he partook in all the pleasures and relaxations of your
family? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And this forgrer, you kept by you in your house, a member
of your fainin fjr about six years? A. Substantially so, yes, sir.
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Q. And yon never threatened to send him to State's prison,

until last night, until he testified against you? A. I told him a
number of times he either properly belonged in the State's

prison, or in the lumajtic asylum; and he said he would go to

either place, it didn't make any difference.

Q. Did you take any steps last night to initiate proceeding*

against him? A. I have not
Q. Have you authorized them? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you authorized anyone to take proceedings against

him criminally? A. Mr. Nicoll talked with me last night, and
what he has done about it, I do not know.

Q. Haven't you advised about taking criminal proceedings

against Granger? A. No; but on the contrary, I have tried to

avoid it

Q. Didn't you last night? A. I did not advise such a thing.

Q. Were you advised? A. I am inclined to think Mr. Niooll

eaid thatwas the proper course to pursue.

Q. Was he ever in your business? A. No> sir.

Q. This Grainger? A. No, sir.

Q. Did he ever represent you in any business? A. No, sir.

Q. In any capacity? A. No, sir; you mean my regular lumber
business, don't you?

Q. lam asking you in any business? A. I put ham in a small
business, to try and I^t him have a chance to make some living.

Q. That is the Yankee White Manufacturing Company, that
business which you expected—well, the man is dead, I do not
wish to mention his name— to go in with you? A. A man to go
in with me?

Q. Yes, to put stock in? A. No, there is no truth in that,

Q. Did you expect Martin B. Brown to go into that? A. No.
Q. Did anybody go into the company with you? A, No, sir; I

never started it for that purpose.

Q. You filed a certificate of incorporation? A. Yes> I signed
it

Q. You put Mr. Granger in as secretary? A. Yes.

Q. And you swore to the certificate of incorporation? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. And you put in as an incorporator, under the laws of the
United States, and swore to it, the name of a man you believed
to be a forger, is that so? A. I know he was there named.
Q» Answer my question, sir? A. And I told you that I was

trying to redeem him, and see if I co*ild not help him get along.

Q. Will you please answer my question; did you, with the
alleged forged instruments in your possession for a period of four
yearns, with a knowledge tliat this man was a forger, as you.
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secretary of the Yankee White Manufacturing Company, a cor-

poration under the laws of this State; did you or did you not?
A. I presume that will speak for itself; I do not recall it; I know
he was in it

Q. Don't you know he was secretary? A, He was secretary;

yes, sir.

Q. Don't you know you signed that certificate? A. I presume
I did; I do not remember it.

Q. And don't you know that at the time that this forger, and
this scoundrel, and this thief, as you call him, was employed in

the house of Messrs. Blumenthal Brothers, the dry goods mer-
chants? A. At that time?

Q. Yes? A. No, sir.

Q. Didn't you get him to leave Blumenthal '& Company's to
attend to the Yankee White Manufacturing Company? A. No,
sir; that is not true.

Q. Was he there in Blumenthal— A. About two weeks, I

think.

Q. Didn't you recommend him to appointment in the post-office?

A. I asked for his appointment.

Q. Did you recommend him to Van Oott? A. Yesj that is

right

Q. Into the post-office? A* Yes, sir.

Q. And you recommended into ifie Federal service of this coun*

try your son-in-law, who was a forger, a thief and a scoundrel;

is that so? A. I had at that time the impression that he had
reformed; I had a very serious talk with him, and he had prom-
ised- absolutely and positively that he would never do anything
wrong again; and, as I told you, I was trying to correct him; I

tried to give him a chance.

Q. That was before you got him to be secretary of this Yaakee
White Manufacturing Company? A. I do not remember the
year.

Q. It was before? A. Perhaps it was.

Q. Did he backslide again after that? A. Oh, yes.

Q. And notwithstanding his additional backsliding, you then
put him in as secretary of this manufacturing company? A. I

will make a long story short by saying to you that he has been
guilty of every crime under the calendar, and I have tried to
redeem him, and do my best; that is all; he is a member of my
family and my daughter's husband; I tried to correct him.

Q. We understand your situation; have you got those bank-
books? A. Mr. Gott (Mr. Gott produces bankbooks.)
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you take up your residence at Greenwich, Cooinjecticurt, or up in

that neighborhood? A. Only last year, sir.

Q. Did you ever reside in that place, or in that neighborhood
or locality for the summer? A. No, sir;! resided at Black Rock,

Connecticut, two years.

Q. Well, Block Rock? A. Yes, sir; that is this side ol

Bridgeport.

Q. What is the first summer you went to reside at BlacS
Rock? A. I think it is four years ago.

Q. Four yeairs ago; that would be in the stummer of 1890?
A. That would be about if, I think; yes, sir.

Q. Did you become acquainted with your brokers* Dominick &
Dickman, up there? A. No, sir; I knew them long before that

Q. They resided up there? A. No, sir.

Q. In that neighborhood? A. No, sir; I never knew them to

reside up there; I never saw them at all.

Q. Or any of th* firm? A. No, sir; not to my knowledge; if

they were living up there, I did not know of it

Q. Were you in the habit of meeting anyone of the firm on the

train coming down? A. No, sir; last summer when I was going

up to Greenwich Point, once in a while I would meet one of them
on the train; perhaps two or three times during the summer.

Q. Do you remember having a conversation with any of the

members of the firm in relation to this lead stock? A. I do not

recall any, sir. /

Q. In the train? A. No, sir; I do not recall any at all.

Q. You remember one morning going down in the train, that

portion of it that was eal ]cd the Club car; you frequented that

portion, didn't you? A* I was in there, perhaps twice during

the summer.

Q. Not last summer but in 1890? A. That was the only time
I was in it

Q. You never was in that car in 1890? A. That car did not
run at that time, nothing but the ordinary traveling cars; I did

not meet Mr. Dickman on a traveling car.

Q. Did you meet Mr. Dominick, his partner? A Dominick &
Dickman is the firm.

Q. Did you ever meet either of those gentlemen in .1890? A.
I don't think that I did, sir; I might possibly have met them on
the car, but I don't recall it; they did not live where I was living

at all.

Q. Up in that locality on the line of that railroad? A We
did not go on the same train; if they lived up in that neigh-

borhood, we did not go in the same train.
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Q. Did ytra meet either of them? A. I think not, sir.

(
Q. You are clear on that? A. I am quite clear.

Q. I refresh jour recollection by asking you if you did not

discuss with them, in the morning coming down in the car,

relating to the prospect of a rise in the lead stock? A. I have

no recollection of it; I might have done so, if I met them.

Q. At that time in 1890, you were carrying the account of the

police pension fund, in the Bank of North America, were you

not? A. The book shows that, does it? If the book shows that,

that is correct.

Q. The last balance I see is October 22, 1890, and then there

are items, up to December 31st, 1890? A. Well, that is correct,

then.

Q. That is correct? A. Yes.

Q. It runs up to 1891? A. Well, whatever it shows, Mr.

Goff, is correct.

Q. Now, the checks upon this account, the police pension

fund, are signed by you? A. By myself and the treasurer's

bookkeeper; yes, sir; it is first signed by the treasurer's book-

keeper, and brought to me for my signature.

Q. Where does he sign it? A. He signed across the face of

them.

Q. What does he sign? A. George B. Gott, treasurer's

bookkeeper; his signature is in the bank in connection with

the treasurer.

Q. Does he fill out the name of the payee on the check? A.

Yes, sir; he fills out the payee's name on the check always.

Q. Do you instruct him who to fill out to? A. No, sir.

Q. How does he know who to fill out to? A. He has his records

before him in the books.

Q. So you have nothing to do but sign the check he pre-

pared? A. Yes, sir; that is all.

Q. Can you tell where the bank was situated—the Bank of

Nor Mi America? A. The Bank of North America was some-

where in Wall street, near William and Nassau, I think; Mr.

Dowd was th* president of it, if I remember.

Q. Can you state if it was in 1890, the first summer you went

to reside at Black Rock, that you then drew your check for

the purchase of these hundred shares of lead stock? A. Well,

I don't just remember the year, Mr. Goff.

Q. 1 call your attention to the year, to the coincidence of

your residence for the first season at Black Rock, and the

drawing of this check to the order of Dominick & Dickman?
A. If you tell me about the year that the National Lead Trust

was formed, I can tell you that, better; but I do not recollect

the date; I can not recollect four or five years.
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Qj. I asE you, if you can not locate that as the summer yon
drew that check to purchase that stock? A. No; I could not
locate it in that way.

Q. Can you locate the year? A. The only way I tell you I
can locate the time I first bought the National lead stock was
somewhere about the time the company was organized, and I

bought some of it, and I kept it for an investment until they
reorganized the company, and gave so much of this preferred
stock, and so much of common sftock for it

Q. Have you got your private bankbook here on the Bowery;

hank? A You had it yesterday; you told me if you wanted it,

you would let me know.

Q. I understood you, you would bring it down? A. I under-

stood yoru last evening, if you wanted it, you would let me know.

Q. Is the book here? A. No, sir; I will get it for you.

Q. You can state to me if your bank-book upon the Bowery
bank at that time contained an entry of the returned voucher,

or the amount of the returned voucher, for the check you drew

for that lead stock? A. Well, that I can not tell you*

Q. Is it not the usual course of business of that bank to do

so? A If I give a check on that account on that bank, it will

show on the opposite side of the deposit book.

Q. You swore you did give a check yesterday for that purpose

on that bank? A. On that bank, because I hadn't any other

bank account
\

Q. In either one of the two accounts the return on that voucher

will be shown? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you tell the committee where that voucher is that yovi

sent to Dominick & Dickinan? A. Well, if it is back to the date

you are stating, in 1890, it was flestroyed by fire.

Q. Can you tell this committee how it was that your vouchers,

checkbooks and account-books, and all other books were destroyed

by that fire, and that your bankbook was not destroyed b^ that

fire? A. The personal bankbook, which I handed you yesterday,

goes back to 1889; that is the personal bankbook; now, any stubs,

or anything of that kind, that we might have at that time were*

simply piled upon the shelves in the office, and when the fire took
place they were all destroyed; there were fully a traekload of

them destroyed; the checkbook, however, was in the little steel

safe, in the middle office, and the fire did not get to it

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. You mean the blankbook? X. Yes, sir; I stated that waa
two years' transaction of a personal account
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^ Q. Was tKe eheckfiodK that you tHi-en had in xme destroyed Bj

the fire? A. All those books were destroyed,

j
Q. All destroyed? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you any objection to an examination by a represen-

tative of this committee any person that they should designate?

A. No, sir; not the slightest

Q. To examine the vouchers of the police pension fund, together

with your stubs, and such other accounts in connection with that

matter? A. I would be very glad indeed to have you do it, and
will aid you in any way I possibly can at any time.

Q. Have you been able to arrive at any more definite conclu-

sion touching the amount of the check that you drew to the

brokerage? A. Which one do you mean?

By Senator Bradley I

Q. The lead stock?

3 By Mr. Goff:

* Q. The lead stock? '£. I can not positively a« to that amount
Q. Yon estimated yesterday about $6,800? A. I was calculat-

ing— $6,800— I think I estimated the 100 shares of the preferred,

didn't I, at $6,800; I think there was 200 shares of the common;
I think that was 34, making a count of about $12,000 or $13,000;

I tell you how I can get at that better; that stock was sold by
Dominick & Dickman when I bought the property at Greenwich
last February; the result of the sale was about, I think, $14,000.

Q. You made on the stock? A. No; that is the whole value of

it

Q. You made on the stock? A. No; that fe the whole value <f

Q. Give about the aggregate amount of that check that you

drew to them? A. That stock may have been bought at different

times; it may not have been all bought at <- ice.

Q. On all your purchases which you made you sent down your

check? A, I fancy I did; that would be the natural way to do it

Q. You say that is the way? A. Yes; I think so.

Q. You sent down your check? A. ThaJ is my best recollec-

tion of it

By Chairman Eexow*

Q. Didn't you say before you dflew a check on your business

account, and paid for the stock by that check, and afterwards

replaced that amount in your business account by a check on
your private account? A. At different times, as a rule, I did that

Q. Didn't your recollection extend to this particular transao-
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tioa of lead stock; didn't yea say that was the way? A. I tSiinK

I calculated or estimated the amount was about so much; the

whole amount of the lead stock was about $1^000 when it was
sold; it had been bought at different times, but it was add ail at

once; I had been buying it for three or four years*

J

' By tt». Goff.

Q. What the chairman wants t& Snow, if you can recollect the
particular transactions, touching the purchase of this lead stock

that yoni drew a cheek upon your private account, and deposited

In youa? general or business account, to make up for the draft on
your business account? A- The only way I could get at that
at all, would be to say that along about $6,000 or $6,500, some-
where in that neighborhood, that that amount of stack would
cost| that I must have drawn a check for that amount

By Senator O'Connoin

Q. I understood you stated yesterday that f&a& private aeciount

consisted of matters connect^ with your salary as police com*
missiecner, and also matters connected with your speculations in

stock and other matters? A. Yes> sir; and the aggregate
amount shows $64*000 there.

Q. You intended to put in your private account all matters
connected with your salary and outside si^eeulations? A. Yes,
sir; I never used any ei nay salary for Hving purposes at aH; never
during my experknoe is* public H£e$ I never used amy for that
purposa "~~

By Mr Goff:

Q. Now, aire yooi dear upon which df tfae accounts yon drew the
check the private oa* the business aqpouut? A. I would not say
positively about that, Mr. Goffj but if you have amy idea that it

is in any book connected with the police department, I ami very
clear about that

Q. I did not ask tih&t question at aH; yt» stated yesterday that
you drew the check upon yorar business acoa*mt in the Bowery
National? A. That is my impression in reference to it; I think!

the chances are I drew a check on the Bowery bank on the busi-

ness account, and drew a check on my private account
Q. Has any thought since refreshed your memory, concerning

the tcsjisaotion; do you wish to modify It? A. I have not
thought of tt sinoe^ ear, except as you we putting the questions
now.

& SO



Q. Have yea any desire or reason to nuodify that answer? X
fI think I have given my answer to the best of my recollection.

Q. By the way, at the time yon were appointed police cominis-

jtoner, was there ai mortgage on the lumber-yjard property? 1A1

No, sir. |

Q. Free aad clear? 9l Yea riy

Q. Never was mortgaged? A- Excepting hi 19?4 oar 1875, when
* 1 bought <mt my bather's interest; I gave him a mortgage at

that time, rooming for two years. !

Q. Is the fkask signatxfire on that paper yaw signature? 2l
tYes, sir.

Q. Whose to the second la*t signataee on that paper? &
Next to the last?

,

Q. Yea? A. Gideon ei«iige^

Q. What aire the othero? A. Jobs. McOiave, Steve McC&ave,

Gideotn Granger and Albert McClave.

Q. That Granger is your son-in-law, wh* was on the stand bete

le-day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yon were the promoter of that company? A. Yee^ sfak

Q. Yon pnt in all the money? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Nobody else pnt in a dollar? A. Nobody,

Q. Notwithstanding the law, yon were the otnly one tEat put

.uny money in that concern? A- I think that was drawn by the

law firm of, and they issned the stock required by law,

Q. They did not pnt in any money? A. I gave them some
stock.

Q. And this is the Granger we have reference to, and thto to

the company yon oirgantoed with him as incorporator? A. Yes;

that to right.

Q. And the date of this was on the lift, of aMrch, 1891? Ai

Well, whatever the date is to correct

Q. And he was married into your family when? A. Eighteen

hundred and eighty-seven.

Q. So that four years after your discovery that he was a forger,

you signed this certificate of incorporation with him as an incor-

porator? A. Well, Mr. Hoff—
Q. Is that so or not? A. Yon are putting the qnestion down

as to my actual discovery of his being a forger; I had only, as I

Stated before, his own acknowledgment of fl*e fact; foeiyond that

1 made no inquiry at alL

Patrick J. Daly, called as a witness on behalf of the State*

being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Goffi
(

Q. You are a marine? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And where are you stationed? A. In the Brooklyn marine

barracks.
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Q. Brooklyn? A. Yes, sir. ......
Q. You have been on escort duty to Boston recently, have yod

not? A. No; I have not.

Q. Didn't yew go to Boston at the time yon wrote? Al No, sir
j

I did not go.
i

Q. The orders were countermanded? A. Yes; the orders were!

countermanded for me to go; another man took my place.

Q. I wish yon to tell this committee of yonr experience on the

Bowery about a month or six weeks ago; just tell them in yourj

own way anything that— just speak up? A. On the 19th day of|

April last, between 3 and 4 o'clock in the evening, I visited New)
York city and went <m the Bowery, and I went into, a saloon offwj

the right hand side going toward Third avenue; when I entered

this saloon I—
Q. Can you give the number of it? A. That is one particular!

flaw in my evidence that I can not positively identify the number
of the saloon.

Q. Do you know between what streets it was? A. No, sir;

I can only give a very hazy idea of the location of the saloon.

Q. Was it near Chatham Square? A. It was five or six blocks

above Chatham square.
• Q. On which side of the way up, as you went up? A. On the

right-hand side of the way facing towards Third avenue; I went
into a saloon, and see there was a back room in it; I entered this

back room and see a female in the back room; I sat down at a
ftyable, of whfich there were a number in the room; tables with]

chairs around them, and a woman immediately came there from
another table and sat down beside me; I called for a round of

drinks; I believe I took beer myself and the woman had port win?;

the drink amounted to 20 cents; I paid for it in some loose change
I had in my pocket and I called for another round; after an inter-j

val, about half an hour, I called for a third round, and I tendered

a two-dollar bill in payment of it

Q. For tie last round? A. For the last round, the third round;
the bartender took the two dollars from me and W«aJ <*ut and as

he was some time absent without returning aay dnanj*— the
drink in question was a glass of beer and another glass of port
wine— about 10 minutes afterwards I began te Be uneasy for thq

change, and I reminded him about it, and he came in^ withi twej

10-cent pieces and placed them on the table before me; it

appeared to me like an outrageous piece of robbery that he was
about to contemplate, so I was very indignant, and remonstrated
with him, and demanded the exact change of him, the two-dollai

bill; he only laughed at me; he went out behind the bar, and l|

brought the two 10-cent pieces and put them on the bar and said.
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* Ottre me fEe proper changtj* and when lie laughed at me again,

I took tibe twt> Ifetfee aad threw th&m behind the bar, and I said
a Hbej^ ard useless to me, I want my proper change; you can

make as exorbitan/t a demand as you like, but that is carrying too

flar— $2 for two drrnksf as soon as I threw the two 10-csent

pieces behind the bar, he gave a signal and two men knocked me
down and proceeded to beat me, and I thought discretion was
the better part of valor, and I beat an ignominious retreat; I

went down the Bowery about one block and met a policemen,

and I told the policeman of the incident and requested him to

accompany me back to the saloon in order to get my redress; the

policeman said to me, "Have you got any witnesses?" I was
forced to admit I had no witness; the policeman told me that in

a case like tiiat there was no use unless you had witnesses, and

I thought— I did not believe what he said, and I thought I

would test it further; I went to the Eldridge Street police station

$nd there was an officer there; I was not bound on taking details;

I guess he was a very prominent officer in the police department}

he might possibly be a captain of the precinct.

Q. He was behind the desk? A. He was behind the desk

Q. And had gold lace on his hat, do you remember? A. I 4M
mi tafee in those details.

Q. Well, go on. A. I recounted the circumstances to him, and

he asked me the same question the policeman did, did I have w?fe

nesses; I was forced to admit I had no witness, and be thereupon

said there was no use, I hadn't a ghost of a chance to obtain any

redress; I then went to the police headquarters in Mulberry

street a^dl determined to carry the matter up> because I wasjf

justly indignant at the way I was treated; a police officer received

me there and spoke to me very civilly.

Q. Do you know what room you were shown into there? A. I

do not.

Q. Do you know the officer or the grade of the officer whichl

you spoke to? A. No, sir; I do not; I do not know the grade.

Q. You saw no official there? A, I saw an official there.

Q. He was in uniform? A. He was in uniform; he spoke to me
in a very civil manner, and when I told him the circumstances?

of the case, he told me, as I had no witnesses, I had no chance of

obtaining any redress; he made no promise to me; he would inves-

tigate it; and I thereupon left.

Q. Did you tell the officer at tihe police headquarters what the

officer on the beat hiad said to you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And what the officer in the sfeutabn-house had said to yoaf

A. Yes, sir. |

*

Q. Did the officer at police headquarters say anything about

those fellows down there getting a lot of witnesses to swear
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against you, if you tooK any proceedings? 7L Yes, sir; lie made
use of one remark of that nature.

Q. State to the committee what he said? A. He said to nm,
" boy, you had better not push this matter amy furtlher, because
for one witness you would bring up, these people would bring

Urn."

Q. And that was the end of your pilgrimage to the Bowery?
A. It had a very sad ending.

Cross-examination by Mr. NIcoII:

Q. What is your name? A My name is Patocfi Jotin Daly;

Q. Patrick John David? A. Daly.

Q. When did you write a letter to Mr. Goff, retailing your
grievances? A. I don't know the date, sir.

Q. About when? A. I guess it would be about two weeks ago,

Q. About two weeks ago? A. Yes.

Q. Had you a personal acquaintance with Mr. Goff? A. No^
sir; I did not

Q. You wrote to him because you saw he was counsel for the
Senate investigating committee^ was that it A No, sir; I was
not aware that he was acting in that capacity at all.

Q. Did you write to him as a lawyer to take up your oase? A.
No, sir; because a certain person told me to go to his office and
they would meet there in order to push the case; so I didn't

want

—

Q. You wrote to him then in order to get him to take up your
oase against the people, whom you thought had defrauded you?
A. No, I wrote to him for a reverse reason, to ask him tc drop

the case, to say I thought I hadn't sufficient grounds to go on
with the case,

Q. You wrote t* Mr. Goff to drop the case? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had you asked Mm previously to take up the case? 31

No, I heard the Society for the Prevention of Grime were going

to take it up, and for that reajson I wrote to Mr. Goff.

Q. Who did you hear that from, that the Society for the Pre
vention of Grime was going to take up the case? A. An agent

called at the barracks, and told me that he was negotiating with

Mr. Goff to push it

Q. What was his name? A. I don't know what his name was.

Q. He said he was negotiating with Mr. Goff? A. To carry

the matter through. :

Q. To push the matter through? A. Yes.

Q. Dp to that time, you did not know Mr. Goff, did you? A
No, sir.
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Q. Then yon went to his office to ask him to drop the case?
A. No; I wrote a letter to his office, to ask him to drop the oaae.

Q. Have you ever seen him before? A. No, sir.

Q. Until to-day? A. No, sir.

Q. What was the day of the month when this excursion in the
Bowery occurred? A. It was on the 19th day of April, sir.

Q. And at what hour of the day, did it take place? A. To
the best of my knowledge, sir, it was between 3 and 4 (/clock

in the evening.

Q. To the best of youir knowledge? A. Yes.

Q. Have you any doubt about the tkne? A. Well, when I am
on an excursion on pleasure bent, I do not keep an< account of

the time.

Q. When you are on an excursion on pleasure beaut, you don't

take any note of time? A. No.

Q. Well, are you able to give us within a few hours of the

time? A. Yes, sir; I have already given you between one hour;

it was between half-past 3 and half-past 4, or between 3 and half*

past 4.

Q, You speak of being upon an excursion on pleasure bent;

was that your purpose in going to the Bowery? A. My purpose

was to enjoy myself; I had a day off.
i

[

Q. You went to the Bowery to enjoy yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How? A. Well, taking in the sights, as it is commonly
called.

|

Q. What sights? A. Well, the theatres, the dime museums,
probably, although they are— and I might—

Q. What? A. It would be quite a change from playing pro-

sate in Brooklyn.

Q. It is quite a change from Brooklyn, you say? A. Yes, sir;

to walk the streets in New York. I
(

Q. You say it was quite a change from it A. Yes, sir; I

consider it pleasure to walk the streets in New York.

Q. Won't you accommodate me by speaking a little
7ouder; you

say you thought it would be a pleasant thing to go from prosai«

Brooklyn to spend an afternoon in the Bowery? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you wanted to see the theatres? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the dime museums? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the bearded lady? A. Well, that is rather old.

Q. What else besides the bearded lady and the museums did
you expect to see in the Bowery? A. Well—

Q. What were the strange things you see in the Bowery? A.
Well, I think the stock of Bowery attractions would be exhausted
when the dime museums and theatres and saloons were gone
through.

Q. You think it would be exhausted? A. The stock attractions

would be exhausted.
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Q. The stock attractions would be exhausted with the theatres,

the museums and the saloons? A. Yes.

Q. Well, there arc ladies, too, in the Boweryf
aren't there?

A. Oli, undoubtedly. _
Q. What? A. Most undoubtedly, i

!

! - '

Q. Did you think of those, too, in the stocK of attractions?

EA. I did not think very deeply upon them.

Q. You did not dwell upon them very closely? A. No; I did

not dwell upon them very ardently.

Chairman Lexow.— Haven't we exhausted this subject, Mr.

Nicoll; time is valuable?

Mr. Nicoll.—We seem to have exhausted the stock of the amuse-

ments. Mr. Goff says there is no more in this. At *he time you

went into the saloon— by the way, where was the saloon? A.

The best idea I can give of the location of the saloon was, it was
possibly four or five blocks above Chatham square, on the tight

hand side going towards Third avenue.

Q. You have not a very dear idea of the time when you went

to the Bowery, and you have not a very clear idea of the place?

A. No, sir.

Q. Where this thing occurred, have you? A. I have not

Q. What? A. I have not a very clear idea of he time or

place; no, that is the very reason they urged me to drop the

subject.

Mr. Nfcoll— Well, I guess we will drop it^ tea

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Did you ever hear the name of the proprietor of ie saloon?

A. Since that time? >

Q. Yes. A. I have been told that the proprietor of that

saloon

—

I
i

Mr. Nicoll.— I object to this.
x

Q. Did you describe that place to any persons after you left

there; described the saloon? A. I did.

Q. And were you told the number of the saloon, and the name
of the saloon? A. No; I was not told the numbet of the saloon.

Q. Were you told the name? A. I was f*M the name.
Q. What was the name? i

Mr. Nicoll.— Objected to.

Mr. Goff.— I think it is pmper, because it is connected with
another matter.

;

. i (

»----—.. •—

-

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. When was he told this?

Mr. Goff.—After this incident forte place.

Chairman Lexow.—How long after it took
1

placet
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Mr. Gofl.—The next day. I think it is proper, your honors.

Q. Will you please state the name of the saloon? A. The
name of the saloon as told to me was McGirk's.

Q. Was there any other concert saloon, as you observed^ on
that block? A. Yes; there were quite a number of them.

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. When you met the policeman first, could you have returned
£e that saloon? A. I could.

Q. And could you inform him where the place was? A Yes;
1 did.

Q. Whem you went to the station-house, the precinct sta

tion, did you inform them that you could point out the saloon

to them? A. Well, I did not, because it was not necessary:

the officer in the police station told me if I did not have the

witnesses, there was no use of going any further in the matter.

Q. Could you at any time have found the saloon again when
you went there? A. I could not possibly say I could have found

the saloon again, unless I could have identified the people* in

It; at the time I went to the Eldridge street station, I could

certainly have found the saloon, at the time I met the police-

inan first

Q. You so informed me yon could tell where the saloon was?
A. I did.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did you take the number of the policeman? A. I did not;

trill you allow me to make a remark, sir?

Chairman Lexow.— Certainly.

The Witness.— I wish to make a remark tha/t in this ma/fcter

that I did not consider tihe evidence in the case sufficient to—
I did not consider I had sufficient cause of complain* anyhow;
I think that tihe loss of the two-dollar bill was certainly an

experienced loss, and would like b inform the members of tike

oommifetee that I am an involuntary witness.

QL An involuntary witness, certainly; yon are under subpoena

here? A Yes, sir.

John Mcdave resumes the stand.

Direct-examination continued by Mr. ©off:

Q. I notice on this book of the police pension fund that there

la not detailed statement of the returned vouchers on the fund

drawn? A Well, you see the bank has put the aggregate amount
there; we have the vouchers.

Q. There is no detailed statement of the drafts upon the bank

In s pnss book? A That wcild seem to have been the system
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of the bank in putting down the aggregate; there was probably
about 1,200 there, and that is probably the reason they aggre
gated it; the nmniber of pensioners is about 1,200, and they n|ve
put down the aggregate there; but the vouchers can be got $t

Q. What proroakm do you make for ascertaining the deaths of
members who are drawing from the pension fund? A. There is

a general order out instructing the captains of the various j>re-

cincts that so far aa it lays in their power to keep track of all

pensioners, and in ease of their removal, or in case of their death
to notify the central office at once; now it sometimes happens
that they move out of the city; and it sometimes happens ihat
they draw a check, that the checks are drawn quarterly, dated
on the first of each month; it sometimes happens they draw a
check for a particular person, say for ft5, and when the first of

the month rolls around the party does not appear for it, three,
or four, o* five, or six days roll around and he don't appear, and
we make inquiries, and perhaps find he has been dead four or
five days; the few checks you speak of in the back of the book of

the Bank of North America— 16 different checks that you speak
of— I have received a letter this morning from thg treasurers'

bookkeeper in which he states to me that those checks
Q. Wait awhile; we will have the treasurers bookkeeper here

himself? A. Very well, sir; I will give you the letter, if you
want ft.

Q. You require every pensioner to go to headquarters to receive

his pension? A. Excepting those who live out of the city, and in

cases of that character it is the general custom to first mail them
a receipt and after they sign a r^&gpt and after that is received,

to them forward the check
Q. Excepting that they are living out of the city you require

them to present themselves in person? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Before what officer? A. They go to the treasurer's office

and go to the treasurer's book, and receive their checks and make
tiielr receipts there.

Q. What is the average amount of those checks— I mean
the amount of each check; not the aggregate amount?
A. The checks range all the way from $25 up; the

larger number of them to probably ahkmt $150, being a quarter
of $600; *the patrolmen are retired trader the law on a pension of

one-half of thieir salary, mi there is a large* proportion of patrol-

men retired than any cither rank, and therefore, $150 was amount
of the larger number.

Q. Have you any knowledge of frauds committed cm the pen-

sion fund? A. I bnye never heard 0$ toy such filing.

I* i 91
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Q. Has it ever occurred in the department that the pen ion

has been drawn for mem that hare died? A. I never heard of

such a thing.

Q. Such a thing has never been alleged or stated in the depart-

ment? A- I never heard of it, sir.

Q. Is such a thing likely to occur under your system of book-

keeping? A. I don't think it is possible; I doat think it possi-

bly oould occur.

Q. Do you make a report to the (Sty Beoorod to whom you pay

a pension? A. Yes, sir; an itemized statement goes to the Oity

Eeoord; and In addition to that aa animal statement is pub-

lished, showing the sources ct income to ftie pension fund, and

the (MsbnrsemenlB, each item in detafi; the law provides for that

Q. You keep a record, of course, of all the deaths, you say? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. How do you get that record? A. The report of the deaths

is made to the cbairman of the committee on pensions by the

treasurers bookkeeper, as well as the report of those that are

retired during each of the three months; that report is brought

fciy the chadoman of the committee on pensions before the board

of police commfesloneiB, and is read before the full board, and

the chairman of the commfttee on pensions acts as the chairman

of the board of trustees for that purpose; it to then made a

record of in the secretary' book? A. Yes.

Q. Hie reooBd erf death? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you please direct your secretary to produce here the

srecord of the death, of Officer John Murray? A. How do yora

spell that name.

Q. M-u-r-asa-y— Murray, A. Qan you give me the date of the

death?

Q. G&kt fe what I want D£ Is Mr. Charte* P. Qott in the

room— wffl yon take a memorandum of that, and call your

father's attention to It

Q. Did yon keep any book or memorandum of your private or

business transactions outside of the bankbook that you have

presented here? A. No, sir.

Q. So that you kepft no account of moneys that you invested or

what you invested them for, or anything of that kind? A. My
lavesments, I think that I can briefly efcate them, have been out-

side of the houses that I have spoken to you of that I have bought,

very light indeed, have ncft amounted to anything; running

through a period of years, I could not tell you positively, but

I should say running along through a period of years, 1886 or

1887, I think, I bought back and forth a little consolidated gas,
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and during that time a couple of shares, off and on a couple of

hundred shares of the Manhattan shares.

Q. What would be the highest amount of any check you would
draw om the pension fund? A. The largest cheek?

Q. Tib largest check at one time? A. The largest &$&ont
would be the pension, that would be drawn by the superintend-

ent of police—$780.

Q. That would be the pension— $760?
r

£L A pension of $3,000

a year.

Q. Bid you receive the stock from DomiBick when you pur-

chased? A. Oh, yes.

Q. You received the stock? A. Yea
Q. And a memorandum? A. I think I didj but I had the stock

in my safe at my home, and Dominick & Dickman sold it when I

bought a year ago the property in CfcHmectAcufc

Q. Where did you have the stock? A. In my safe at my office.

Q. What office? A. Twenty-second street, the lumber office.

Q. When did the fire occur? A* The fire occurred April

12,1893. ^j
Q. How is it that the stock was not destroyed with: the other

books and other papers? A. The lead, stock?

Q. Yes; if you had It in the safe and all the other books in the

safe were destroyed, how is it that the stock escaped? A. I

presume that it was inside the steel safe; I think that would
allow for it

Q. Anything inside the steel safe? A. I think— I do not
recall it tor a moment; natunafly that is where it would be, inside

the small steel safe; it would naturally be in there, and that
accounts for it

Q. Do you remember what you put inside the little steel safe

inside the regular safe? A. Nottdng except bills receivable

and money; they were kept in there for safekeeping.

Q. How much money do you say you had paid for premiums
for insurance; you stated $25,000? A. Durinig that period of

thirty odd years; yes, sir.

Q. You carried how muoh insurance? A, My insurance
ranged from $150,000 to $300,000 principal; on my mill property
it ranged pretty high.

Q. Did I utademtand yom to say that after 1892 you made in
your business $115,000? A. Yes^ sir; I saJif aflSout $113,000; I
make ordinarily in my business about $50,000 o* $60,000 a year.

Q. About $50,000 or $«&
?
00O a gjir? jj> lf*g that fc incJpding

my renta
A """ '- *~a!—-'-=- * ~""~ """^
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Q. Fifty thousand doHars otr $60,00© a year? 2& Yea, sW
Q. And th£n yon had your police salaiy ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And at the rate you miade in yowr business!, bow many yean
have yon made that; since you have been police commissioner!

IA. I made it far quite a number of years; we make that mttf
warily; dome year it may be above, some years below; I shotiM

think on the average about $50,000 a year, including the rent*,

the rents ruiming along from 120,000 to $25,000.

Q. Aite the rents to be excluded from, yoar $50,600 or incftudedf

A. I should include them.

Q. Veil me horn moot yoa made net? JL I sboold think abool

$50,000.

Q. And for about the last 10 years yon Wave made $50,000 *
year? A. Yee, sir; but some years I might have a loss thai

would wipe the whole on*.
,

^

Q. One year yoa made $113,000? AL Yes.

I Q. Yoa made an average of $50,000 a year? A, I think so.

Q. For 10 years yoa made $500,000 in your business? A. Lees

my living, yes.
j

Q. Yoa lived at abont that rate? AL No; I lived at! the rate*

if yon want me to state that—
Q. No; I only warn* to know; you say yoa sire as rich to-day as

yoa were when yoa went on the police board? A. Yes; I shoold

think so.
)

Q. And in the meantime yon made $500,000 In your business ?

Al If I made $50,000.

Q. Yota have made then $500,000 and yoos are as poor as when
yon went on the Rolice foseel JA* to^wah^^tially; the sa^ae

position.
wwr--^ww*

By Se©a*ar 0*Oramori »

Q. Does that include the salary.

Mr. Gofik—No; that does not include tSKe salary.*

The Witness.— I think there may be an error on ffiat average.

Q. I want to put one or two questions to yon concerning these

trust accounts, and then I will quit that subject; at the time in

1890 I assume now that yon drew the check for this lead stock;

how many trust accounts had yon on behalf of the police depart-

ment of this city ? A. In 1890 ?

Q. Yes. A- Well, about the same number that we have now,

sir.

Q. State them to me now, if yon please ? A* The North

America bankbook, does that go back to that date? '
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Q. Yes.
r

JL Then it would be North America, the Importers
siad Traders' and Garfield Bank, four of them.

Q. And haw the account on the Bowery designated f A. The
aecount in the Bowery up to about, I think, two years ago, was a
general police account; at that time the accounts were changed
so as to keep the pension funds in one bank, the salary account
in another, and the alteration and supplies in another; the Gar-

field Bank keeps the alteration and supplies and repair account;

and the Importers and Traders' keeps the salary account of the

uniform members of the force ; and the Bowery keeps the pension

account
Q. Isn't it the rule of the poMce department that the captain

is responsible for the good order of his precinct ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And if in that precinct, there being bouses of ill-fame or
gambling-houses, or disorderly houses of any description, he is

responsible for that, is he not ? A. Well, I want to say right

in connection—
Q. Well, please now— AL Well, yon may put it in that way

if yon choose.

Q. Yon put it T A. I will make that statement

4 Is that the faet ? A. That is the role; he is held for the
general enforcement of the law hi his precinct; it is a question

whether or not the houses of prostitution can ever be kept down
strictly speaking; he is supposed to do the best he can.

Q. He is only supposed to do the best he can ? A- Th& vcq^
best possible anybody can do.

Q. Isn't there a positive rule in the department— A. That
he shall enforce the law in his precinct; that is the rule,

Q. Is it not also the rule in the department that if the exist-

ence of houses of the character that I have described be proven
to exist in a captain's precinct, that that is of itself neglect ol

duty ? A. I believe, sir, if that was literally enforced—
Q. That is the rule ? A. Yes, if literally enforced.

Q. In the recent case of Captain Martens that was presented
to the board, are you acquainted with the facts in the case ? A*
I remember them substantially; yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember that Superintendent Byrnes prepared
charges against Captain Martens ? A. Yes.

Q. Do you remember the nature of the charges ? A- The
nature of the charge was substantially that a house of prostitur

tion existed on Lexington avenue somewheres.

Q. Do you remember the name of the house ? A. No, sir; I do
not recall that

Q. If I mention it would you know it? A. I think it was
caDed by a number, but I do not think it was called by name.
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Q. Was there more than one house alleged ? 3l I think there

was two or three.

Q. There were five. A. I don't remember.
Q. The board directed Superintendent Byrnes to present

charges ? A. No; the superintendent presented them without
instructions.

Q. And it is tihe nde of the board when the superintendent

prefer a change they must take cognizance of those charge®?

A. They haye the discretion, but they always approve of the

charges and put flue officer cm trial; I Bare known of an instance

to the contrary.

Q. x
They must know of the charges to suoh an extent as to

approve of them and call them to feral? A. Yes, sir; they have
such a discretion bo* they cto not exercise it

Q. When Superintendent Byrnes preferred charges against

Captain Martens did the commissioners approve of the charges?

A. Yes, sir; he was placed on trial.

Q. I do not mean the time he was tried; I wish to make myself

plain; I have reference to the charges that were presented by
Superintendent Byrwes recently against Captain Martens?
A. Yes.

Q. Within 30 days? A. I dot not recollect that that was a

charge, Mr. Ghoff ; was it?

Q. Ddp't you? remember Superintendent Byrnes put in writing

tie changes aigainist Captain Martens? A. Well, now, I think,

perhaps you are correct about tha*. I did not recall it

Q. And don't you remember the commissioners refused to

approve of those charges? A. I remember that the case was
before the board; it was discussed, and in view of that fact that

the statement had been made that Inspector Williams had

visited the place and knew about it, the law directed thnt

Inspector Williams make a report as well as Captain* Man-tens, he

made a report bawk to the board; after those reports were both

received it would seemi as if the daptain really had not been

guilty of neglect of duty sufficient to put him on his tttbl, and

that he had done about all that could have been expected of him.

Q. So that the comnaissioners put aside the charges of Super-

intendent Byrnes, and referred them first, to Inspector WilKams.

and, secondly, the man who was accused, Captain Martens; is

that so? A. I think, Mr. Goff—
Q. Isn't that so? A. One moment; I prefer to stote t*a»

—

Q. I am informed, Mr. Commissioner, that I have been in error

and thia* you have been! in error? A. I think likely; there was
no charges made was there?

Q. Suppose we go to the fact that instead of Superintendent
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Byrnes making ttte charges, that Oomioassicmer MoLean made
the charges? A. In that case the superintendent was ordered

to make the report.

Q. I think you said Inspector WEliamsf? A. Tbe superin-

tendent was first ordered to make the report; he made a report

back to Qie commissioners; accompanying thsat report was a
report from Captain Martens ia reference to it

Q. The officer accused? A. Yes; and when Itiey oame before

the board it had been: stated in tie newspapers that Inspector

Williams had been at that place; the law directed he should

also make a report; <after that Orr came in and after examining

them they concluded there was not sufficient to place him on
trial; but I am trying to think Commissioner McLean was of the

same opinion because he did not press it.

,Q. Are the commissioners in the exercise of fheir official and
judicial conviction taking into consideration of what the news-

papers said about Inspector Williams about this place? A,

Except! as to the fact that it was true ttaufc he had been there

after fbe report had come in from' the captain; the papers stated

that he was there with he oaptem.

Q. Were yon not aware that at that time, before yon dismissed

and refused to consider these charges, that the man who kept the

place, charged at a place of evil resort, was convicted in the
police court of this city, and fined f250 ? A. I think that Cap-

tain Martens' report said he had arrested him on three different

occasions, and I guess he was convicted on them.

Q. And that in the face of the conviction by a competent court

of this man for keeping a disorderly house, yon refused to enter-

tain your brother commissioners charges ? A. That was a vio-

lation of the excise law.

Q. It was a disorderly house, If the excise law was violated ?

A. It was not.

Q. You claim a house where the excise law is violated is not

a disorderly house ? A. Not in the sense you are using it; if

there be a violation of the excise law and the court has inflicted

a penalty, I rather look on a disorderly house as a house of prosti-

tution or a gambling place; this was an ordinary liquor saloon.

Q. What liquor saloon are you speaking about ? A. The one
you are speaking about

Q. Bid I mention the name ? A. No; but I presume it was the
one mentioned.

(2. If you know of the liquor saloon, tell us the one you was
talking about ? A. I am talking about the man that he reported

came in with Captain Marten^ and Ckxmmdssioner McLean asked
he be placed on trial.
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Q. I will sliow jjgm you are mistakea; the conviction i» that

ease was for a disorderly house; Billy Fowler's; do you remember
now ? A. I do not remember the name.

Q. As a disorderly house; not for the violation of the
excise law ? A. I think you refresh my memory to this extentj

I think it was stated by Ae proprietor of the place—
Q. Never mind about those. A. That somebody had been

robbed in that place of f50 or $60, and the captain had made the

arrest and had also made an arrest of the proprietor of the pice

for violation of the excise law; that was the conviction, but I

think that the report shows that the place was an ordinary

liquor saloon, but frequented by the lower classes— the^humbler
elass of men and women of that neighborhood.

Q. When you spoke about what the newspapers said in regard

to that place, don't you remember that the newspapers reported

a captain going in and ordering the little partitions and boxes
where loose women of the town used to g$, to be pulled

down ? A. I do not remember about those being the loose; I
re<?olloct the report shows that that was not so.

Q. The report of the captain ? A. The report of the captain

and inspector both.

Q. You have referred to what the inspector read in the news-
papers, and on that reading you referred the matter to Inspector

Williams ? A. It referred to the fact that he had gone with!

Captain Martens to ins|>ect it, and on the strength of that I think
F made the suggestion myself that Inspector Williams be required

10 report back to the board the result of that investigation.

Q. I ask you if you did not read at that time, or it was not
read in the board, that Inspector Williams and Captain Martens
had gone there, ordering the proprietor to tear down the wooden
boxes in the place ? A. Yes; and Inspector Williams ordered

ihem; they were about two or three feet high; you could look

over them.

Q. And do you remember the next day the proprietor, under
the advice of the captain, refused to tear them down, on the

ground that there was no violation of the law ? A, I do not

recall that.

Q. In the faoe of that ssmi with the knowledge that the courts

had convicted the proprietor of thai place of keeping a disorderly

house and fined tdm $250, you refused to entertain your brother

commissioner's chasrges; isn't that the fact? A. After reading

all the evidence in cpwectikp with i\ I exercised my very best

Judgment and vcwfcd accordingly.
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^Q/And it is in that direction your toes* judgment has gone?
AL That was my beat judgnuent; yes, efr; after all the reports

came in I dM not think It was proper.

Q. Don't yon know that four other houses which were reported

against Oapbaon Martens art thajt time had the licenses for their

bouses revoked by the exeisie law? A. I don't recall that; I wish
you would refer to the records and let them speak for themselves.

Q. It is a recent occurrence; the*e has not been a trial or a
charge agai!nst any officers since? A. Any captain?

Q. Any captain; yes; any one; any captain; I do not mean
roundsmen. A. I think the last captain on trial was Captain

O'Oonno*, of the second precinct

Q. It is sfaioe Captain O^onnio^s trial? A- No, sir; I think not,

sir; I think what you speak of was before; I think it was.

Q. Speaking of Captain O'Gononr's trial; that is the officer in

whose pa-ecinet a policeman in citizen's clothes clubbed a man in

a poMey shop, isn't Jt? A. That was the charge; yes, sir.

Q> And it was sworn to before the commissioners? A. Yes^

sir*

QL And it was not denied that the officer was there in the

polfoy shop in plain clothes? A. There was a whole mass of

testimony m the case, taking up, I think, about 700 pages of close

typewritten testimony in the case, given on both sides; the ease

has tiot yet been disposed of.

Q. The commissioners have not yet disposed of the case? A.

Ho, Mr; the commissioners have not yet disposed of the oa»e.

Q» Will you state how many captains have been convicted on

chaarges since the Senatxwuai committee has been appointed? A.

Two, I think at*.

Q. ^Bwo? A. I think ax
Q. Will you state how many captains received convictions? A.

One received five days, and the other 30.

Q. Will you state how many captains were convicted before

the (xsnmittee was appointed? A. I do not recall it

Q. Were there any captains convicted before this committee

was appointed by the Senate? A. I am inclined to think there

was.

Q. Will you name me one? A. I would not like to attempt
that

Q. Isn't the conviction of a captain extremely rare in the

depaa*tment? A. When you are trying 5,000 cases in a year

you would not have it impressed upon your mind.

Q. There are only 33 captains? A. Yes^'

L. 92
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Q. & not the conviction of a captain a very rare occurence
In tie department? A. I should say it was.

Q. Gan you say there was a conviction of a captain since yon
Kave been a commissioner of police up to the time of the
appointment of this Senatorial committee? A. I don't recall

«ny.

Q. lb it not a fact that there is none? A. I can not state

j Q. Gan ycm recall any Instance? A* Fo, sirj I do not

By Chairman Lexowt

; Q. Yon don't remember any oonvfeifon? 31 I *> not recall

any.

Senator Bradley.— If there were, gjoui would aertainly

semembeR'

ByMr.Goffi{

Q. How many convictions of captains since the appointment of

this committee? A. My recollection is Captain Martens and Cap-
fain Price, one received five days

—

Q. Were not there two more; hais there been four convictions

fiance the appointment of this committee; Haughey and Wester-
velt? A. Oh, yes, sir.

Q. That mates four since the appointment of this committee?
2L Yes.

Mr. Goff.— What was the date, Mr. Chairman^ of the appoint-

ment of this committee?
Chairman Lexow.— Thirtieth, of January.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Now we have it eo far; since the 30th of Jamuary, 1894, the

date of Hie appointment of this committee there have beea four

captains convicted of offences on dbarges presented to your
boaaxl? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And for a period of nine years or thereabouts^ prior to that

you have no recollection of any conviction having been had of a
captain in this city? A* I do not recollect any; no, sii\

\

By Chairman Lexow?

Q. Is it because Hie catpfcains have been much, worse then, or
behave themselves worse since the appointment of the committee
than they did before? A I am inclined to think Mn Chairman
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that extreme vigftecoqe and extreme indulgence in going into the

most minute fling has hod a tendency to bring about some oC

these charges.

By Senator Oantors

Q. Vigilance on whafc? KL On the part of tine inspectors and
the superintendent

Q. Did that vigifeace begin after the appointment of this com-

mittee? A. I do not think so necessarily; the pepers had been

caiticffls5mg the poUtae for the year or two and I think that has

necessarily had a tendency to make them very careful.

Q. Was that by any arrangements among the commissioners

themselves? A. No, sir.
\

Q. As to when; the paTtioolar time for vigilance commenced?
A. No, sir; no instructions; whatever has been done was done
Hue natural way by them.

\

Q. Yon could not fix the particular time when this vigilance

commenced except the appointment of the committee? A. No,
sir; I think they used to run along about 75 to 80 charges a week
against patrolmen, and now they] run 90 to 100,

By Ghairman Lexowt

'Q. Is it a fact since the appointment of this committee there

have been a larger number of convictions in every grade of the
force than there wem before? A. Excepting I think so far as

to the board; I do not think that the size of the penalty has been
in amy way changed.

|

Q. 5bere have been a greater number of convictions? A. I
think about the same proportion to the entire boatfd.

Q. And that is dwe to the greater vigilance on the part of the
su^ierior officers of the force? A. I am inclined to think that
owing to the fact that there lias been more or less newspaper
crrtiieism that the members of the force themselves have been
extra vigilant; that the captains have been mo«re vigilant; and
their sergeants and their roundsmen and the inspectors^ and
they aire perihteups a little bit closer.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Mr. Oommissioner, that implies a neglect of duty of men
previous to that time, does it not? A. I would hardly think, Mr.
Lexow, that you cauld hardly p*ut it in thr-A m:;1l ;

> ,. ] m>i Ii.,e

to say that; there is another thing in connection with it; when
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ri get a new superintendent, Ite is desirous of doing the best

can and wiien you can make amy changes he is inclined to be

more vigilant and perhaps that baa something to do with it

/By Senator O'Oonnori

jEJ. Now, because of the inta-eased number of the charges made

ttgainst captains, that would imply increased vigilance on the

r*t
of the superior officers of HhB captains? A. Yes, sir; now

the case of Captain Price, the testimony would seem to show

fflhat the house in question had virtually closed up sometime; it

urns on Second avenue and Fourteenth street, and notwithstand-

ing that Haset, the superintendent had directed some of the central

office detectives to try and suoceea in getting in there; they did

finally succeeded in getting in there in dress suits, in the basement

one night; and that of course $n officer in uniform could not very

srell da ^

By Senator Bradley:

Q. You say the inspectors have not become any more vigilant

Khan before the appointment of Hue committee? A. !No, on the

contrary, I am inclined to think they are all doing the very best

they could to make any improvement
Q. Do you want ih^e committee to understand that the patrol-

men were violating the law aog more than before? A. I would
toot like to say so.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. It was not the increase of charges* but the increase of con*

frictions? A. I do not think the convictions are any greater.

Q. You mean to say the charges have increased sinoe the com-

mittee has been appointed? A* I would state to the best of my
recollection that the ordinary amount of charges made each

week would run along about 75 or 85; that within the past year

or past two years they have seemed to gradually increase until

they run, perhaps, to 90 or to 100; a great number are for vio

lations of the rules and for off post or something of that kind.

Q. Gonduct unbecoming an officer? A* Yes; and citizens*

charges are more frequent.

Q. Do you know after before 1892 there was ever a captain

tried upon charges preferred by a superior officer? A Prior

to 18921
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Q. Ym; was there ever a captain tried an charges preferred by

a superior officer? A. I do not recollect that, sir.

Q. Do you know as a fact that there never was a captain tried

except %upon charges preferred by citizens? A- would not like

to state that as a fact.

Q. Have you any knowledge at all about this subject you have

been talking about? A. I think I have % fair knowledge of it

Q. You have been a commissioner nine years and your reeol'

lection fails at the very point you want it to fail? A. I do not

desire to have it fail me.

Q. During your term will you state to 1892, there was ever a

captain put on trial on charges— put on trial on charges made
by a superior officer? A. Do you think you should ask me to

remember eight years that particular fact?

Q. I remember that particular fact; and I remember also there

are very few captains. A. I would like to state as a matter of

fact that I recollect that sufficiently; Iwould prefer that the

record should speak for itself.

Q. Do you remember when Captain Williams was tried? A. I

think he was tried twice.

Q. You presided at the trial? A. I was one of the commis-
sioners.

Q. Who preferred the charges against him, a citizen or a
superior officer? A, In the first case I think the change was
preferred by a party named Chapman.

Q. How many trials have you presided <m whian Captain Wil-

liams was brought before the board? A. I don't think he was
tried m«ore than twice.

Q. Pon't you remember there was a trial on the complaint of

Dr. Howard Crosby? A. That was the Chapman trial.

Q. Do you remember the date of the decision of the commis-
sioners when they voted two to two on Inspector Williams— on
Captain Williams' charges? A. No, sir; I do not recall the year,

Q. I read it to you to-day? A. Well, then it is all right

Q. You remember that, without regard to the date? A I

remember the fact of his having been placed on trial, and the
fact of this General Porter's—

Q. You remember that fact? A. Yes. '

Q. On the same day when two commfeisioiners voted for his

conviction and two for acquifttial was he not made an inspector
of police? A, I think not on the same day.

Q. Will you swear that it did not take place within one hour
ifter the vote was taken? A. No; I would not say that
Q. Don't you know as matter of fact that that was the day

jn which he was made inspector of police? A* I hardly think
chat Is so; it may be true.
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Q. It may t>e true? A. Yes.

Q. It is true; don't you know lie was made inspector of police,

at least, very shortly after ? A. I should think that was true.

Q. And in the face of these charges against this officer he was
made inspector of police, riling to a higher grade; is not that

a fact? A. Where they were considered as disposed of.

Q. Two commissioners did not consider it disposed of? A.
One Of the commissioners wanted, to fine him two days' pay.

Q. He was immediately, after his trial, made an inspector of

police? A. Yes, sir; that is true,

By Senator Canton

Q. Didn't it require that majority of the board to convict? K.
Yes^ sir; the siame parties who voted to have a penalty on the

charge of two days' pay voted for his being an inspector.

Q. He voted for conviction, didn't he? A. He assented to give

him a penalty on some technical point

Q. He voted for conviction on the penalty? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He voted with, you to make him inspector of police? A.

He did vote for inspector of police.

Q. The charges against Captain McLaughlin, the came result

was arrived at there, wasn't it, two and two? A. Yes, sir; I

think that is correct, two and two.

Q. And Captain McLaughlin was made inspector immediately

after that wasn't he? A. I can not tell how soon; shortly after-

wards.

Q. And he was charged by a citizen and not by a superior

ollicer A. Yes, sir.

Q. You remember the charge against Captain Carpenter of tLe

fourth precinct? A. Yes; I think that was some time after

Captain McLaughlin.

Q. He was not convicted? A. He was not convicted; he

retired afterwards.

Q. He retired at he shake-up, didn't he? Al I don't know
what you call the shake-up.

Q. Did you ever hear the word " shake-up " used in connection

witk the police department? A. You mean the police captains;

yes; that has been done.

Q. He retired after the shake-up? A. Yes.

Q. Do you remember the trial of Captain Killilea? A. That

Was in connection with some place in Forty-fourth street?

<$• In reference to a disorderly house at Sixth avenue, the

Sixth Avenue Hotel; he was found guilty ? A. No, sir.

Q. Charges were made and preferred against him by citizens
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of thai district, by an association of citizens; do yon remember
that ? A. Yes; Clark Bell, I think, appeared as counsel for the

property ownera
Q. And he was not convicted ? A. No.

Q. Two to two again ? A. I do not recall how the votes stood.

Q. He was not convicted, anyway ? A. No; he was not con-

victed; that is my recollection.

Q. Now, Inspector Williams, Captain Dongherty, Captain
Haughey and Captain Schmittberger were placed on trial

together ? A. I don't think Schmittberger was, was lie;

Inspector Williams and Captain Haughey and one other captain,

I don't think it was Schmittberger.

Q. Dougherty ? A. Yes; that is it.

Q. And those charges were preferred by the superintendent of

police ? A. That is right

Q. And they were not convicted ? A. Some of them was; yes,

sir.

Q. Which of them ? A. Captain Stephenson was also included

In that; he was convicted and transferred, and both, I think, of

the captains was, weren't they ?

Q. No. A. I stand on the record, whatever it was there.

Q. I wish the Senate committee to get that fact, commissioner,

that the police department has been quickened into activity in

the way of trials and convictions since the appointment of this

committee; isn't that so ? A. I made the statement that I think

that during the past year or two that there has possibly been a
greater vigilance on the part of everybody connected with the

uniformed force to perform their duty literally, speaking in every

sense of the word, and upon the most triffling offenses people have
been put on trial.

Q. How does that apply to the commissioners ? A. We have
performed our duty, as a rule, by sustaining the complaints that

have been made.

Q. You did not change your attitude at all, you went along
and exercised your discretion, both before and after ?^ A. It

was our attitude there to exercise our discretion.

Q. And did the existence of the new superintendent in the
department, as you have referred it to that, increase the vigilance

of the commissioners ? A. The vigilance of the commissioners ?

Q. Yes. A. The commissioners went right straight along, as a
rule, in their usual way, and tried the cases and inflicted what-
ever penalties that they prescribed.

Q. Irrespective of the new superintendent ? A. I do not think

as to the penalty— • —
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Q. I ask as to that increased vigilance; that would be the onlj

way of showing vigilance, and conviction, A. Convictions, and
in the punishment, and sustaining the force wherever the testi-

mony justified it

By Chairman Lexowt

Q. This increased vigilance, so far as the captains are con-

cerned, seems to have added from about the 30th of January, is

it not; your convictions, as I understand the testimony in the—
you have not convicted in nine years a single police captain until

after the 30th of January of this year ? A. The testimony, Mr.
Lexuw, seemed to be entirely inadequate.

Q. I am speaking of the fact of convictions; is that a fact ? A.

That the convictions have been greater ?

Q. That there have been four convictions of police captains

since the 30th of January of this year, and not a single convio

lion of any police captain for eight years previous ? A. I think

that you would have to be guided entirely by the testimony in

tbo cases in that matter.

Q. Is that the fact? A. I do not remember positively about

that; I should rather incline to think that they were.

Q. Do you remember any other captain being convicted? A.

Mr. Goff asked me that question; I do not remember.

By Senator O'Connors

Q. I think that we have all that the commissioner knows about

it ; he says he didn't know of the conviction of any captain in the

nine years previous— prior to the 30th of January last; and that

there have been four convictions since the 30th of Januray; that's

his recollection of it; I prefer to fall back on the record.

Mr. !Nicoll.— The record is open for inspection; are you going to

take an adjuornment now?
Mr. Goff.— I asked for it

Mr. Nicoll.— All you ask will be granted; all I have got to do

is to trail along; may I be permitted to ask how long you are

going to continue the examination of Commissioner McClave

so I can get some idea about it?

Mr. Goff.— Will you penult me to aisk a question by way oi

information so as to advise the committee of a certain matter?

Q. Do you know, Mr. McClave, if any application has been made
to any magistrate or to any judge in this city or county for a

warrant against your son-in-law, Granger? A- No, sir; I have no

such knowledge.
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Q. Simce yesterday was mch a tiling agreed upon or spoken off

A. Mr. Mcoll spoke Ibout the propria^ oflit taaf ereribg; wlbafcm
did about it I don't know.

Q. Do you know whether a warrant ha& been obtained? A, 1
do not know, air.

Mr Nieoil.— You can get tafoaaiaiion from me without: going

any farther; a warrant has been obtained; ffce tMnglreproaehel
Mr. MeClave about last nigfot at my house was that he had not

obtained a warrant for this man who had treated him in such

a stocking fashion for so many years, and that I considered it

to be his duty to do so at csice^ but as a natter of fact I have been

so busy, and so interestei in the proceedings here thai I hare not

done a thing.
f

*— - j -

By Senate O'Connor*

Q. Do you know whether this few* of the question of a warrant
being issued or an application made for the warrant, has in any
way affected your son-in-law, Mr. Gommisskmer ? A. "No, sir; I

feave not the slightest idea.

Q. Do you not know where he is now? A. I have not the

slightest idea.

Q. And have not known anything about his whereabouts simsehe
left here yesterday aftiernoottt? A. STo, sir; I have not seen assy-

thing of him except in the chair.

Q. Directly or indirectly? A. ]SFo, sir.

Q. Nobody has communicated to you wheue he wfifl be? A. No,

sir; I have not the slightest idea; I sbotafa be very glad, indeed,

to have him here.

Mr. Nicoll.— If there was any way we could produce hkn we
would produce him; may I afek the committee whether your own
officers or sergeant-at-arms to whom you spoke this morning has
obtained any information about the whereabouts of the witness^

Chairman Lexow.—We have none.

Mr. Goff.— He has not been to his plaee of business to-day.

Senator OftOe&nor.— That is ail the information that we had,

Hfeat he had not been to his place of business to-day.

Mr. Meofl.— Left us hope he will be here to-morrow.

Chairman Lexow.— You will understand, Mr. Mcoll, that apy
threats made against witnesses who is subpoenaed to come here
and te&tMy te next indir#t itself, but indirect contempt of the
Senate; it is a fact to intimidate or brow-beating to keep the wit-

ness away; and this committee will be compelled to take soch
steps to enforce its orders, and the presence and appearance of
Ale witness are given, to the full exrtent of its authority to bring
them hfcre and protect tha witnesses here.

j . ; m i 9$
•"" -—-"
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Mr. NieoH.—-I know what my rights are, and know what the
committee's am; but I want to know whether or not the com-
mittee would protect a man who they believe to be guilty of

ftapery ?

Mr. Goff.—How do. they believe it ?

3fr. Nicoll.—Who they believe to be guilty of forgery. H this

man was an honest man or honest witness, he would return.

Senator O'Connor.—You can not tell whether this man tells

fjjhe truth. Even if he is guilty of forgery, or even of murder, he
& entitled to protection.

Mr. Nicoll.—He is entitled to it; but I say no man who is an
honest man will hesitate to come before this committee or before

$»y other judicial body and give his testimony. The fact that he
las disappeared after his midnight association with Mr. Goff is

a strong evidence in my mind that he is not entitled to the

belief of this committee.

Chairman Lexow.—May he not have disappeared, Mr. Mcoll,

as the result of the suggestion thrown out to him that he would
fSe arrested on the charge of fOirgery ?

Senator O'Connor.—He promised Mr. Goff to be here.

Mr. Nicoll.—He has known all about these transactions for a
year. Mr. McQave has known them. The witness has known
about them; others have known about them; there can be noj

secrecy about them; there is some reason why this man has not

appeared this morning; you will never find me guilty of the mis-

donduet of trying by any indirect manner to intimidate a witness

T#ho is properly subpoenaed to appear before the committee of

the Senate of the State of New York. That is certainly true; but

at the same time you are not to blame me if I discover that this

man committed 20 crimes, and that the witness who sits upon
that chair simply because he was his son-in-law, because he was
the father of his three grandchildren^ because he lived in his

house and was the husband of his daughter, out of motives of

humanity hesitated to prosecute him. Now you may not blame
me f01 that

Mr. Goff.— I think there is no blame to be attached to Mr.

Ni^pll whatever. No question has been raised here on the part

of this committee, and I am certain on the part of counsel. There
is no question of Mr. NicolPs duty to advise his client, Mr.

Me<21ave, or to feel indignant on Ms part of what he considered

an unjust act to Mr. MeOave. But we are here in the fcerforju-

aaee, as we understand it, of a public duty, and, since mere has
been bribery and corruption charged against the poiioe depa^t-

m^at, we must make use of whatever weapons comes to our

ha^te, and we can only make use of these weapons, from which
brffie*y and corruption have generated. No honest man, my



friend, Mr. NicoH, says, no honest man would come here and g©
cm the ^fcand and give evidence if he had committed forgeries.

IBght I reply to that by saying that I doubt if any honest
in iSfew York would keep in his love under any circumstances*; \

if made to be a progenitor of Ms grandchildren from year to
;

know he was begetting forgers and oorruptionists.

Mr. GofE.— Every day, in the course of demonstrations of jus-

tice In this city— well, I won't say every day, but frequently-??

Mr. KicoH, himself, as a public prosecuting officer, and myselft
as an assistant in the same character, we have necessarily, when
the aoaasafcm makes it a necessity to make use of all implements
that comae to our hands, only to obtiann knowledge and informs*-

H<m; and the fete* tha* this witness came upon the stand hjere

yesterday and swore to certain facts and has not been piroven or

demonstrated as being umtirue, his wotrd is as good as Mi&
MoCSave^s. HSb manmer on the stand was just as convincing o£

truth as Mr. McOave's has been'; tie stands equal with Mfci

McCSav^e, because Mr. McClave has thrown around him his shield-

lag wing for six year. Now, all I Wave to say, if your honors
please—

Mr. MooiL—If your honors please, I object to iiiis.

Mr. Gtoffi.— Yon opened thje case. If your honors please, with
respect to i&e disappearance of this witness, I repeat again, he
told me last night tha* he was afraid of being arrested this morn-
ing. I told him that such an arresfe would not dare be made in

this court That he was under the protection of this committee;

he said $bat his fofcher-in-law threatened to hiave himi arrested.

I u^ged h|in to come here this morning, and that this committee
woofd protect him; he left me in that frame of mind. That is all

of our i$|ption with the matter. We want to get this witness;

we wan$ to see, gentlemen^ after this supreme moment, when this

witness has taken the stand, why- Mr. McClave should have made
these threats last night, at that particular time.

Mr. HSfaolL—We want thje witness and ttoe is nothing we
would not give to have the witness.

Chairman Leyow.—You can no* but suppose tha/t this com-

mittee should be surprised that the gentleman who slept for six

years upojn his criminal righifcs, if you please, and then just as

soon as the witness appears on the stand against the man herfe

and gives testimony against the man, that then he should for the

first time avail Itimself of hSs right to arrest him.

Mr. Meoll.— Akd ^ou ha^e never known a faster—
' Chairman Lexow.— It is intimidation.

Mr. MooiL—H&ve you never known a father who was seefeinf

to suppress charges against his son-in4aw before? Is ibis your
first e&perteace of this ktod?
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a&n Tj&xow.—I liave -certainly heard of it.!

Sfr. Mcoll.—We know "flits witness is projected by this com-
mittee in earning before this committee and in going from this

committee room, in appeiarkitg at the sessions of this committee;
he is protected while giving1 his testimony; but after he has got

through he is entitled to no other protection than any other

man in the State of ISTew York, than any other criminal, and this

fe the only protection you cam g£ve, excejat in one ease where l&e
witoess testifies to the giving of ai bribe, he is protected by
Statute, and every other citizen^ although he is protected in

attendance on the sesisdons otf thfe eoimmattee, as soon as he leaves

€hte attendants, the crMinall law fallsi npon him ais it falls upon
everybody else.

Chairman Lexow.— The committee is surprised that the repre-

sentative of the police depairtaenjt should, himself, suggest the
method of intimidating the witness, beeaiuse that is the result of

ft!; Mr. Mcoll must know as well ais anybody else that the sug-

gestion of arrest against this witness will naturally intimidate a
•Witness. Mr. Nicoll knows we are bound to proteet our wit-

nesses so far as we can, and iij is unfair to this committee tio

throw a straw in thie wiay of ofofeining the truth in this case.

!Hiat is not only throwing a sffotoe but pufctfeg up a big obstacle;

Mr. Bradley.— I ask Mr. Nicoll "why he was so emphatic in

leaking the assertion this morning thai we would never see this

iwitoess again.

Mr. Mcoll.— I will tell you, sir. For the first time in my life, a*

my house, Mr. McOlave disclosed fee faict that this young man
bad been committing forgeries for a period of seven years, and
that Postmaster Van Cott had disctarged him from the post-

office for opening registered letters and taking money thereffroan,

and I said that a man of that sort to have the audacity to come
down before tbe honorable comimitftee of the Senate of the State

of New York and paUm himself off as an honest wittaeiss, I ventnre

to say he will never appear 'before them again.

Senator O'Connor.— I do not thank yon intended to keep this

witness away, bnt you said thiat which was likely to keep the

witness away. You did a very unwise thing.

Mr, Goff.— I ask the committee if they will direct flue commis-

sioner of police of this city on the stand, if he will bring to bear

the tremendous resources of the police department of this city

$0 produce this man?
Senator Bradley.— He can do thiat in 24 houm
Mr. McOlave.— I want to say, Mr. Goff, that I shall be pleased

1>etter than anybody else if Mr. Granger will come to) this court

room and sit in this cfciair aigain. I will say now that I will

foetrufot my messenger to go to Supes&nrbendent Byrnes at once
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asd to Imstenct hSrri to pat every possible wan feat he can on, to

find thiat man a$id jm± him in this court tonoaomw morning.
Ivii. Golf.— Suppose you go to the SnpefiSfeaident Byrne*

yourself? !

|

Mr. McC&ave.— If I can catch him I will do that myself.

Mr. Hkofl.— With this paxmso that you permit me to stow
when this man is an the standi, what kind of a man he is.

Mr. Goff.— Tihere is no proviso.

Senator Bradley.— Urat is a^privilege.

Ghaksnaai Lexorw.— Welvant to kmow thastl

Mr. GoflL—We are satisfied.

Mr. Meafi.—H I can show you what I kpotwi aJSatat him7 ttiaf Is

all I want*

Ohmrmmi Lexow.—We told you Mr. Nlooll, that you would
have titie broadest latitude of examination.

Mr, Medave.— Mr. Goff, do you titrink I had better go up per-
sonally.

Mr. Goff.— I would suggest it The ftex is always his own best
messenger. Youa» honor, will we adjourn now rarffl to-morrow
morning?

Chiairman Lexow.— Until half-past 10 &d&ck to-morrow morn-
ing. We srfand adjourned until then.

Mr. Goff.— Mr. MeOlave, will you please have your bank-books
hei?£, your private as well as youir oflfofal?

Mr. Mc(2ave.— Yea.

Proceedings of the fifteenth meeting of the ecimw^Be, WeJHS*-
day, May 23, 1894, at 1&80 a. m.
Present— Senators Clarence Lexow, Edmund O'Connor, Jajob

A. Cantor, Charles T. Saxton, Daniel Bradley, Gnthbert W. Pound
and Geoige W. Boberteon, of the committee; John W. Goff, W.
T^avera Jerome and Ftrt MosB, of ooumsel for tftie committee;
Mr. Delancey Mcoll, for the police board.
Chairman Lexow.— Before opening the proceedings to-day, the

committee desires to state through me that upon a repetition of
wliat occurred yesterday in the fotm of applause or hissing —
upon the repetition of that to-day this room will be cleared of all
those not immediately connected with these proceedings.

John MeOlave resumes the stand.

Direct examination continued by Mr. Goff:

Q. Have you heard anything about Mr. Granger, Mr. McG&to ?
A. No, sir; I have not.

Q. Did you see the superintendent of police, as promised ? A.
Yes, sir; I did.
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Q. Was there anyone present when you saw the superb**

teadent ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did the superintendent ask you if there was a warrant out

far this man ? A. I think he didj yes, sir.

Q. Did he ask you what crime he was charged with ? A. I

think he did, sir.

Q. What did you answer ? A. I told him that I had no knowl-

edge of the fact that any warrant was out for him at all.

Q. I ask you if the superintendent asked you what crime he
was charged with, and what you replied ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you say ? A. What did I say in reference to. that

question ?

Q. Yes. A. The superintendent asked me the question in the

Sr^senoe of Mr. Latchaw, of the World, a« to whether or not

iere were any warrants out for him; I told him that I had no
knowledge of that fact at all; then he asked me upon what
grounds he could be interrupted in case he should find him; j[

fUd him I thought he would be perfectly justified, in case he did

find film at all, to hang on to him in some way or other, and brii^g

him here; he then promised me he would do everything that lay

in his power; he called in two detectives, and he gave one of

them to Mr. Latchaw, of the World, and they went out; and he
sent for another one, and sent him with Mr. Barnes; and called

in Inspector McLaughlin, and told him to tell his men to look out
for him.

Q. I ask you again, for the third time, if the superintendent

asked you what crime he was charged with; will you please

answer that question ? A. No, sir; he asked me if there was a
warrant.

Q. WiH you please answer my question; did the superintendent

ask you what crime he was charged with ? A. No, sir; I think

not.

Q, Will you swear he did not ? A. I may be a little mistaken
atout it; I am inclined to tell you the best of my recollection

about it; I would not like to swear; he may have asked me that

question.

Q. Was anything said about forgeries having been committed ?

A I— while we were there—
Q. Was anything said about forgery while you were there ?

Mr. Nicoll.— Let him answer; he is trying to do his best.

Mr. Goff.— The difficulty is, his speeches are taking up consider-

able time.

The Witness.— I think possibly there was something said about
that.

Q. Who said that? A I think likely I did myself.
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Q. And the superintendent asked you when these forgeries had
been committed, didn't he ? A. I don't think he did.

Q. Are voia as uncertain about that as other things in connec-

tion with this conversaiicca? A. I do not desire to be uncertain;

I want to tell yon the facts; I say I don't think he did; I stand by
that.

Q. Do you soy he did not? A* I say I do not think that he
did; I would be willing to admit it, if he did say that.

Q. I do not ask you that; when the superintendent: asked you
if there was a warrant out, did he not ask yon, if you had made
information against Granger? A. Made " information ?"

Q. Yes; you know what an "information" is? A. No, not
particularly; I do not know in what sense you took it.

Q. I am putting it in the sense the police put it, the proper
sense? A. I never heard the word in the police department
in connection with criminality at all.

Q. You never heard the word " information " used in the police

department in connection with criminality? A. No, sir.

Q. During your nine years experience? A. No, sir.

Q. Yon never heard the complaint filed before a police magi*
trate or made before a police magistrate, was called an infonna-

tion? A. Do you mean on information and belief?

Q. No; did you ever hear that paper called an information? A.
No.

Q, This is the first time you ever heard that word used? A.
Yeg, sir.

Q. DM the superintendent ask yooi if any complaint had/ been
made before any police magistrate? A. No, sir; he did not ask
me that question at all.

Q. Didn't you say to the superintendent that there had been
warrants issued against Granger? A* No, sir; I did not

Q. You swear to that positively? A. Yes, he asked me the
question.

Q. Wait a while; did you say, "I understand there were waiv
rants ont for him last night:" did yon utter those words? A-
No, sir,

§. Do you swear positively? A. I swear positively that I made
no such statement as that at all.

Q. In words or substance? A. Oh, nothing— warrants out last

night; that is in reference to night before last?

Q. I ask you for words, not tor occasion? A. I told you the
superintendent asked me if there were any warrants out for his
arrest, and I told him I had not knowledge to that fact, and he
wanted to know what ground he could hold him on.

Q. TTou have sworn you did not utter those words; that is all

I want? A. Yes,
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Q. And you stand by that? A. Yes; &. Latchaw, of the

World, is present; I am willing to let him go on the stand in

reference to that matter; Mr. Latchaw, of the World, asked thaifc

I would give him a detective arid thought he could find him,

sir; he was present at the time of the interview with the super-

intendent

Q. Will you stand with what Mr. Latchaw says ? A. I think

Mr. latchaw is an honorable gentleman; I have every reason to

believe so.

Q. Have you talked with other persons besides the superin-

tendent, about Granger's testimony against you, the other day?

A. Other persons?
;

Q. Yes.
>••-;--

Chairman Lexow.— Whiat is the object of this kind of examina-

tion, Mr. Goff.

Mr. Goff.—We want to see if we cannot trace some knowledge
of this witness, Granger.

The witness.— If you will permit me to answer that absolutely

and directly, I will be pleased to answer it as pjositively as it is

possible for any human being to answer it, just as dearly as it is

possible for any human being tol answer? it. I slay to you absor

lutely and positively that I am not a party to keeping him away
from here. There is nothing in the world that I so much want
at this particular time, as to have that man in this witness chair

again.

Chairman Lexow.— This* cik>sesi this episode. It seems to me
we can get at those facts in a more direct way, if youi need them.

Mr. Goff.— All right, Mr. Chiairmaia.

Q. Have you brought your bank-books, Ma?. McGLave? A. Yes
(Producing three bank-books.)

Q. The year before you wene appointed police commissioner in

1883, did you represent yourself to any of the eotmmetrcial agen-

cies, as to yttuir worth in business? A. I have no recollection of

it, sir.

Q. DM yon ever* intake any representations to the mercantile

agencies of y&nr worth in business? A. I do not recall a.oy; they

may have come in from time to time, those certain years, and
made some general inquiries.

Q. Don't you remember in that year that you ever made a
representation of what you wea*e worth? A^ I don't recall, sir.

Q. Does your memory fafl you on that
7

pcfak% again? A I can
not recollect having made any statements to any mercantile
agencies for a great many years.

Q. Verbally, or written, did you ever make a statement to a
mercantile agency of what you were worth ? A. There have
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"Keen gfafemenfs during mT business career, jusl when, I do not

remember.

Q. Do you recall any particular statement you ever made as to

your worth in business? A. Noi, sir; I do not recall of any at

the present
j

Q. Do yon know positively yon ever made a statement? A. I

would not cane to state whether I did or not; I could not tell you
positive!/.

Q. You, ajs a business man, doing a business of $500,000 a
year, you were not rated in the mercantile agencies ? A. The
mercantile agencies have rated me fgj^ a great many years, I

think, for three to five hundred thouisail^*lollarsi, with the highest

credit.
\ t ^

Q. For what year? A. For a number of yeans back.

Q. What agency has done that? A. Dunn, Bajrlow & Com*
pany.

Q. And any other agency? A. I do not know, sir; I never
looked them over.

'

Q. Are you a subscriber to Dunn, Baadow & Company? A. I
have their book in my office.

Q. And have had their book m y**uin office for a great numhec
of years? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Nicoll.— It is K G. Dunn & Company you mean, isn't it?

Hie witness.— Yes; B. G. Dunn & Company.
Q Now, isn't it a fact that you were never rated at R. Gv

Dunn & Company's before the year 1894, a& being worth from
three to five hundred thoiusaflQid dollars? A. No, sir; I think not.

Q. What? A. I think not, <sir; I think I have been rated in
;

Dunn & Company's agency, for eight or ten years, that is my
recollection of ft, at f500,000. , ,

Q. Don't you know, in 1884, yon were rated at f200,000 dollars
in the book C&U.G?. Dram & Company? A. No, sir; I do not

Q. Wffl ym state that is the fact? A. I don't think that is so,

«ir

Q. Do you know anything about it? A, No; I don't remember;
I don't recollect making any (Statement in 1884 at f200,000.

Q. I ask you the statement B. G. Dun & Company made, to
which concern you are a subscriber ? A Now, you are asking
me if 1 made a statement of $200,000, is that the idea, in 1884 ?

Q. Mr. McClave, I ask you if E. G. Dunn & Company, to which
yoa were a subscriber, did not rate you in 1884 at $200,000 ? A..

I do not know; I can not remember; I can not recollect ten
years ago.

Q. Don't you know that Bradstreets rated j<m in 1883, on your
own claim, at $146,000 to $228,000, on your own claim ? A. I
don't know, sir; that is in 1883, you say ?
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itj. In 1883. XI don't know.
Q. Will you say that is not so, or was not so ? A. Will I say

I made a statement to them in 1883 of $143,000 ?

Q. Yes. A. No.

Q. When a business man is asked for a statement foj a mercan-
tile agency, be generally makes what he believes to be a truthful

statement, don't he ? A. I think the Bradstreet agency has
quoted me from $150,000 to $200,000; some years ago they asked
ine for a statementj I think I did make some sort of statement to

them at that time, and they did not correct their report; they

then asked me again fMLanother statement, and I wrote them a
letter and I told them^liat until I had an assurance that they

would quote me correctly, I would not make any report, and 1J

have never heard from them since.

Q. Did you ever make any outside the one you have men-
tioned; did you ever make a claim except the one you have men-
tioned; did you ever make a claim for a rating excepting the one
you have stated ? A. No; I think not.

Q. That is what you claim ? A. That is my recollection of it

Mr. Goff.— Mr. Chairman, on this point of inquiry it may be
of interest to the committee, and as Bradstreefs agency have
kindly sent their books down here, under charge of their counsel,

who is willing to go on the stand and produce them, I will ask
you to allow me for a few moments to put him on the stand.

Oahirman Lexow-— Step aside, for a few moments, Mr. McClave.

Johp H. Bird, called as a witness on behalf of the State, being
duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Qoflft

Q. What is your profession, Mr. Bird ? 3J. Xin I obliged to

criminate myself ?

Q. Not unless you wish to make a voluntary statement AL
Well, I am a lawyer.

Q. Tben you make that of your own free will, that admission ?

A. Voluntarily, or involuntarily.

Q. How long have you been in that character ? A. I have
played that character for afcout 35 years.

Q. And successfully ? A. I think so.

\ Q. Are you counsel for the Bradstreet Mercantile Agency ? A.
I am, sir; and have Been for a quarter of a century.

Q. Have yon hi your possession records of that agency in rela-

tion to the rating of Mr. McClave— Mr. John McClave ? A. I

liave, sir. - -
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Q. WTfl you kindly fell us what that statement's, hi the year

1893 ?

Mr. NicoIL— Is this a letter from Mr. MeGlave ? One moment;
what are tlaose papers ? Permit me to cross-examine on the

question.

The Witness.— Miey are the record of the Bradstreet Company,
with respect to lie commercial standing of M*. John McClave.

By Mr. Mcoil*

Q. Who made them up? A. Made up by fire clerks In the office

from statements made by Mr. McClave to them.

Q. Did yon make them up? A. I did not.

Q. Did yon collect the information ifrom which) they were made
up? A. Personally, Mr. Niooil, I know nothang about them,

except as counsel for the oompamy; being subpoenal by this

committee. I brought the record here.

Q. It is not a pari, as I under»tajnd, of the business of the

counsel for ihie company to go oab and inteffrogate merchants
about their standing; is itf? A. Certaiinly not

Q. That is not a part of your professSoanal employment? A. I

have neter exercised it.

Q. You have never done thait business? A. Certainly, not^ sir.

Q. Iteufe being so, yott know nothing personally about th/ose

records? A. Personally; mo, sir.

Q Who are the clerks in the firm of Bradstreet & Company
who have collected that information recorded <m those certifi-

cates?

Mr. Go&—J object.

Ghairmaai Lexow.— I think counisel has a legal right to put*

that question, but I do not see why Mr. Niooll loses his time in

making an objection.

Mr. Nicofl.— Perhaps I am wasting time. I am going to object

to it on 1^he ground thait is is not legal evidence.

Chakman Lexow.— I understand that Why not let it go in

for what it is worth?
Mr. Nicoil.— I object tfcx it on the ground that it is not legal

evidence, and should not be received by a judicial tribunal, aaid

try as hard as it will, the committee cam never divest itself of its

judicial functions, and the committee should not receive evidence

of this sort. I should consMer myself derelict in the wrform-
#nce of my dtsfcy, if I did not object, that they ought not to

receive anything but legal evidence. "

Chairman Lexow*— I understand the objection you make that

tliey should producse proof of original sources of information.

Mr. Mcoll.— They should bring the clerk who had the in>er-
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view with Mr, MeCSave, and get the mformalffota from film as to

what he was worth in 1880.

The Witness.— I harve here the detailed statement made by
Mi*. Medave to the company.

Q. In his original handwriting? A. It is not in his own
handwriting.

Mr. Nicoll.— If you can produce Mr. McCl&ve's handwriting, I

shall mate no objection.

The Witness.— If he will look Hhem over, he will probably

recognize the statement made by him.

Mr, Goff.— What is the use of wasting time on it?

Chairman Lexow.— I think if this witness will testify that is

a correct copy of the records of the office, we will not call for the

original document. Unless yon desire the originals to be pro-

duced, we will allow this testimony to go in.

Mr. Nicoll.— I do desire the originals.

Chairman! Lexorw.—We will allow the testimony to go in on

the statement that Ms is an original copy.

Mr. Nicoll.— I understood you to say that if I required the

originate, these would not be allowed in evidence.

Chairman Lexow.— Whait I said is this: You will have the

right toi hare the originals produced, if you desire it; buft if the

witness hete testifies this is am esaxA odpy of fee ooginaJs, we
will take this for evidence.

Mr. Goff.— Goi go, Mr. BM
The Witness.—What year was J0"U asking?

Senator Caitfar.—We underset fee originals are to be

produced?
Chairman Lexom— Cei*aiiri&

By Mr. Goff!

Q. In the year 1883? A. In thaft: year he made returns at

$146,228.50; that is for 1883.

Q. What is the statement there, if any? A. The statement in

detail I have before me; I have t&e detailed statement ,

Q. That is his claim for that year? A. Yes.

Q. What did Bradstreet rate him at in that year? A. In 188$;

I haven't the record &»• thatj I have for 1884.

Q. Give us 1884? A. The rating of BradstreePs do you mean,

for 1884?
Chairman Lexow.—How is that material, Mr. Goff? This wit-

ness, Mr. McClave, may be worth a million, and Bradstreets, for

some reason of their o^n, may rate him at $1. How is that mate-

rial, unless it is made on the statement of the defendant?
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'*Phe Witness,— I have that record fcere,~so far as his claim Is

concerned. As tlie chairman says, we are very conservative, and

Bradstreeiis may underrate; we generally dot. I have not the

claim for 1884 in detail.

Q. Have you it in substance? 'A. I have oar rating for that

year.

Q„ On his claim? A. Yes, sir; it is as follows: "He regards

himself worth close to $150,000, and there seems no doubt on

nominal value that is correct, though on a cash basis, it is be-

lieved he could not raise more thaai $10^000, which is the esti-

mate given; he has not yet lived down—;* with the permission

of the committee, I will not read some private matter,

Q. Is it in relation to the business? A. No, sir. 1

"\

By Mr. Mcoll!

jQ. What is the date of this one? 2E. November 24, 1883, If*.

Mcoll.

Q. Have you compared the paper that you are now reading

from, from what you say is the original in the office? A This

is the original in the office; this does not purport to be a copy

af the detailed statement made by the commissioner.

Q. What is it then? A. It is the conclusion reached by the

office, after going over his statements, and weighing his authority.

Mr. Mcoll.— I object to that as the merest hearsay.
: Chairman Lexow.— Objection; sustained, ^

By Mr. Goffi

Q. You have got hie. claims ini your office, the original clatnuft

A, I do understand.

Q. You have must got his original cferims fkem, Mr. Bird? JL
I have not, sir; not for that year.

Q. Poa* any year? A. Yes, sir; I have 1889, in speeifto detail.

Q. Give us 1889? A. On May 25, 1889, Mr. McCiave tjh^

sented the following detailed statements

—

Mr. McoH.—May I ask, that I may no! interrupt the pro-

ceedings any motfe tham possible, wherther or not all of these

you speak of arte oopiies of statements ma*de by Mr. MoQliave,

which have been verified by yourself?

The Witness.—No* l^r myself, sir.

I
Mr. Mcoll.— Genti'emeai, can you receive) this evidence?

GhaJemjan Lesow.— The ruling has been that, unless the
original is produced, if you call for it, this is stridden ot&
Mr. M*eo!l.—Why shouldn*b they produce it?

Chairman Lexow.— Because it takes too nwucih tfcne.

Mr. Meoll.— It does mot take so much time to send to fed
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Wtewaffi TralSBng, which fa not fire infinites' wat£ from this

*|&adrman Lexow.—Wlifle it beans all tha evidence of aarbhen-

IBfe%, it s«eems the original ooghft to be pgrotfkBced, *r. Goff.

Mk Chaff.—Weft, if you ride fSett way, Mr. GhaSnrtiaai.

Senator (yOonnor.—Why not Mare flue witness* go to t&e
office a&d get the original slatoncntis, astd we w*»rt have any
ooBntcoveesy,

35h)e Witness.—We will agree to tores this shown to your
eEmti, amid see ff life recognizes it. I do no* caro ttoi feabofihered

oatatfng here again, 8 fie recognizes lit

Mr. NfooH.— Please go and get the original statement; yon
hove wealthy cReo*s.

Stoe Wftnesa,—lFe»; I know I am tinder pay*

Bfe McoH.— Go right and gist them.

Ifee Witness.— Thatok you; I have not been dismis!sed by the

tJOBnanittbe, ye*.

C&jafemaai Lexow.— Mr. Goff, do you think it befctar to kave
Kfc Bird go and get Siem?

Jfe. GoS— Yes, sir.

fKEr. Bird leaves tlsei stand.)

3ohn W. Me€lave, resumes tie stand

Direct examination ooaxthraed by Mr. Goff:

Q. Did you make a statement in 289ft? A. Eighteen hundred
iBtoidl nftnety-ttiiree^ shr?

Q> Did yaoi make a statement hi 18S3t AL A written state-

ment? !

Q. I am asking yon ff you made a statement in 1898, fhat yon
we*e compelled! to fail in 1873, with liatoSfties of $198,000? A.
Mb, sir; I never ma de any such sfcate&nent.

Q. Do yon know if anyone connected with you in business witii

JZQtar knowledge made swh a statement? A. No, sir; they would
afist make srah a st tement, because it was not true.

Q. Never mentioned the cause? A: No; I do not know,
' Q. DM you, on December 13, 1888, or ataot fihat date, make a
statement to the representative of R G. Dxenn & Company, com-
miercial agency, to which you subsierabed, that your position as
police oonmifestoner, had, to a considerable extent, aided in your
success Id business? A. No, sir; I never made any such state-

ment I

Q. Do ytra swear yaa did not make sttch a statement? A. Yes^
sir; positively.

Q. I read from a statement furnished to me by R. Gt Dunn &

\
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Ootmjpiajny, 1b which Hi states under the date la^E mentioned

—

December 13, 1888— "His position as police commissioner, hsa&

to a considerable extent, aided in his success?* A. That is not

my statement :

Mr, Nicoll.— Is that put down there as a statement of Mr Mo-

OaTe, or as a comment of tWe interviewer? /

Chairmaa Lexow-— I understand counsel has simply asked

whether on that date or at that time he made a statement of feat

kind to E. G. Dunn & Ootnpany. That is perfectly proper?

A. No, sir; I did not make such a statement
j

Q. Is that the date? A. No; ft is not true, sfe.

Q. Is it a fact that your police (xmrnj^cmershi^ has aided you

in your business? A. It is an absolute fa«t, sir; that it has not

aided me one solitary bit in that respect; my business stands by

itself

Q. I read from a statement made on December 1, 1888, toR GL

Dunn & Company, "From his political interest && police coanmis-

sioner, he is brought in contact with quite a large demand for

lumber, which has increased his otherwise good business; " (fid

yov make that statement, or any&mg like that in substaaceS

A. No, sir; I did not make tibait statement
Q, On October 14th, to the same Mercantile Agency, did you

make thas statement: "Wttbout giving his ftgra^s, lie says he
has done a sroocessfiu! business, and added t& fcfa means; thisls

conceded by those in a position to know, and! the amount of his

business has no doubt been increased somewhat by the influence

of his position as police commissioner; " did you make that state-

ment, or anything in substance? A. No; that is not my state-

ment
.

-

Q. Did you make feat statement? A. No.
Q. Or anything in sdbsfaztfoa Bke that? A, No; I did not say

that
(Mr. McOlave again leaves the stand, and Mr. Bsed resumes

the stand.)

John H. Biird, nesunfes flte sfaatuft:

Direct examination resumed by Mr. Gfoff:

Mr. Niooii,— One moment Where is this gentiemaaa, who
occupied that chair a moment ago, while I was occupied tial&ltar

with Mr. Bkd?
Mr. ©off.—He is at your elbow.

Senator Bradley.— I h<vr*> you did not think the
spirited him aw*uy, did you?
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Mr. SteoH.— I 3ota*t s&e Wow they could, utofess fluey were
rtairyojants.

Q. KW, Mr, Biri, what papers do yarn luold in year homd?
% I ho*d in my temd a paper, which purports on fts face, to

lie a statement made by Jbfhn Mc01av&, on the 25th of Ifta^,

1S89, to He Brafetreet Goonjaany, of the stamdrng of his hoa*.
Gfoaarman Lexow.—You meato his btMness?
!A1 His business and lio*use; tke finaiKsiai standing.

By Mr. Goff:

Q, Ptease read it? A. I tta wot know wfeetfae» to has seat tik

Q* !Ne?er mind; read iff

By Chairman Lexowt

^. Is it Mr. MeClave's wrl$tt£? XL I don't &«>w; f8 aofcies

& us.

8L Is Woodw&Hl McfiS&arcre your son, Mr. Mcdave?
m. jr&m Mcda^^—a Wood Medlayft— yes^ he is i?^ Ci^e»i

% Mr. Gtofl

$. And in business witfai y©«*
$&& Medava— Yes, sir.

Mr Bird.— I have ailsa a letter of Befcete&er 12th, 1890,

affirming that staitemenrt, directed to the Bradfireet Gotojpas&y,

signed by John MoGlave; I don't know ^wtiet&er it is his

or not.

Lexow.— In order to simplify tbfc tiling, wonft yon

Jttmd that to Mr. MeCla$^ and ask him if that is h?s sign&tare?

% Mr. »ofl

i

Q. Is that your sfgaafewef (handing paper to Mr. MeOlavc).

fir. Bird.—And tils al«>, S&. Gtofit

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Are those Mi. McOkavefe 3*gna*tur€3lT

lie M^Cl&m—Yes, £h\

Chairman Lexow.— Let ns continue thte emafcarfifon, Mr. ©off,

or it will take ail day, Qffi a ma*ter Auat is n&t very imfKMrta&*t

By Mr. Gtofts

Q. Is that your son*s signature, Mr. MeGtaref
M¥. McOlave.— Yes, sir.
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Q. (To Mr. Bird,) I would suggest that the witness i^Si the

subjects, without reading the amounts; it is not neceBsiagr to

spread them on the records, and then giving the total*

Chairman Lexow,— Just read the subjects, Mrl Witness, aaid

then the total amount
The Witness*— Nos. 145 and 147 Eleventh avenue, Hew York

city; No. 149 Eleventh avenue, New York etty; 151 and 153

Eleventh avenue, New York city; 155 and 157 Eleventh avenue,

New York city; 602, 604 and 606 West Twenty-second street, 156

West Seventy-second street, house and furniture; 68 Sherman
avenue, Newark, N. J.; seven lots, Newark, N. J.; machinery, etc.,

New York; stables, etc., New York; lumber sheds and fence,

New York; merchandise, etc.. New York; mortgage receivable,

bills receivable in cash, Greenwood lots, office furniture, exclud-

ing liabilities of all kinds the sum of the several amounts of

value is $319,000.

Q. What date is that? A. 1&at is for May 25, 1889.

Q. That is signed by whom? A. It is signed John Mc€lave^
per S. Wood McClave.

Q. Now, there is a letter here from Mr. McClave indoi-sing that?

A. Am I to read it?

Q. Just state the amount; there is bo use in reading the whole
letter; Mr. McQave increases his estimate by that letter.

.

By Chairm«m Lexow:

Q. What does he state to be the total in* the letter? A. I ant

not familiar with the letter; I will have to read it; it makes*
* My present worth $362,500; this does not include paid-up life

insurance policies, and some other personal matters, which in

case of death would amount to about $40,000."

Q. That is signed by John Medave? A* It purports to be
signed ; I do not know.
Mr. MeClave,— That is my signature.

Mr. Nicoll.— I ask to have those put in evidence— marked in

evidence, so when I come to examine Mr. MeOave, I can use them
(Chairman Lexow.— If Mr. Goff wants them offered in evidence

he will have them marked
Mr. Goff.—We wOl ma* them for identification.

papers marked Plaints Exhibits 1 and 2 for identi&G«Bo*i|

ft m ~^
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Plaintiffs « Sxhiblt No. 1 » for Identification.

Office of John McClave, wholesale and retail lumber nu

IVenty-second street and Eleventh avenge, Nfew Ydik. i

Beceived, December 15, 1890, New YoTk.

New York, December 12, 1890.

The Bradstreet Company:

events,—in answer to the Inclosed blank, I beg leave to refer

j*m to my statement made in communication sent you May 28,

1889, which is substantially correct except I find that house and
furniture 156 West Seventy-sefcond street cost me more than

1100^000 instead of f85,000; machinery, etc, should be $45,00©

instead of $36,000; lumber sheds should be $4,000 instead

©f $2,000; merchandise, etc^ should be $45,000 instead of $40,000$

bills receivable, cash and certificates on hand, all good, $55,000

Instead of $45,000; Greenwood lots (three) should be $5,000

Instead of $3,000; and my liabilities are about the same now as

they were in May, 1889, viz., $8,000; by adding the above differ-

«aces amounting to $43,000 to my then total worth of $319,000,

II would make my present worth at $362,500. This does not
delude paid-up life insurance policies and some other personal

patters whWh, in case of death, would amount to about $40,000.

ffcere is no mortgages on any of my real estate or personal prop-

erty. Bespectfuily yours,

sons McdiA.^va

HafaitMPs « Exhibit No. 2* fdr Identification

New York, May 25th, S8S&

Statement and financial standing of John McClave:

Nos. 145 and 14? Eleventh avenue, New York city. ..

.

$25^000
No. 149 Eleventh a»venue, New York city „ IfyWO
Nos. 151 and 153 Eleventh avenue, New York city. ... 20,000

Nos. IK and 157 Eleventh avenue, New York city. ... 2|>j0Q9

Nos. 602, 604 and 606 West Twenty-second street 10,000

No. 156 West Seventy-second street, house and furnt

twe 85,000

No. 68 Sherman avenue, Newark, N. J 12,000

Sev*n lots, Newark, N, J ..* 3,50©

Machinery, eta, New York. 85,000

Stable, €*&, New York $000
Lumber sheds and fence, New York 2,500

Merchandise, etc 40,000

Mortgage receivable, bills receivable in cash 45,000
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Greenwood lots .,«^»«^»«*«^,• «*• •*** •^r*,** ••••«•»«» «. $8,000

Ofiioe furniture » ^.«-»«»«d» i^^--.. . .^v»«*»« ••••••• 1,000

L

f327,00G

BftbfMtfes of a31 kfn&u .««»»-». n»7»w.« n»n «*•* «*^ « • « •

«

8,000

Total worth ^•^^•^•^^•^^••..•^•••. $319,000

(Signed) ' JOHN McCLAYE,
Per a Wood McKSave*

John Mcdare, resumes tihie standi

Direct examination resumed by Mr, Goff:

Q. In drawing cihe>cfes— I did not want to infem^ yon.

fihe Witness.— (After reading letfe*«) This is in aaswer to

ip inquiry you ma^ to me yesterday, in reference to a man
fltert is dead. If youi would like to have % I wffl give it to

you. 1$ comes from! the treasurer's bookkeeper, amd is in regard

to a nto named Mitra^, a man who died, and yaa wanted t$

know fee Sate, and ih&t is in reference to tfaat name; tharti is

a statement of the treasurer's bookkeeper in reference to the

matter
Q. Huve 70a any objection to my keep&ag this note? A. No,

sis; you are welcome to it.

Q. & drawing checks upon your Afferent accounts in the

Boweiy bank, was Qiese any 'method of (fiftera*ee observed by
yota as to signiatare? A, Bo, sfir— oh, yes; titeere waa

Q. What was the method? A. In lite book which was called

thfe personal aoeorenrfe, wfeemewr I sent a cteck 011 Stat, I drew
to the personal a&etotont, and naaAted ft persanail aoeoanti in

paueotlbeBisf the other aecooufe, the business aioooimt, the checks

were generally signed by my son, as attorney; he was there

aH fbe tbae*; $bey wetie sapped jMftm Medajve.

QL y&ftsM is tihis bbo&, ttte persomai aeocwin*, this bank4x»ofe

m^feed personal; does it represent your deposits in the Bowery
bank from the time you opened this personal account, this one

book? A. The whole amount ttee?
Qi. 1$ coiKffl3tei»ce8 aa January 2, 1889; had you your persoto&l

account in the Boweiy baaak before that date? A. That repre-

sents, substantially, Mr. Getff, the aggregate results of the depos-

its in Able peraaMt aracoun* for the entire period that I hsave

beeai in the police deparfcmeai*, for abonait 10 years.

Q. How fneqraeii^F did you draw yo«ur salary? A. Every
month,
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Q. And that is at wtot rate pea* month? 3l ¥ow Tiwfistefli

and sixteen dollars and sixfy-six cents per month.

Q. But you have stated that this personal account of yours

contained bio* the deposits representing your monthly salaay?

A. I have stated, also, Mr. Goff, if yon remember, that it some-

times happens in my bogme&s office, my son wouiLd siay to me
thai he was a little short after a dsy or two, and m such caises

as ihat I would give him niy pieraonal dhedk. wMdh he would

deposit in the tegular business ajoeount^ am ttaeai! he womld

gfve mie a memorandum check bsaek tot it, aiwi as soon asiihe

accoanit go* in position I would deposit It l&ick agam in Hie

pearsonaJ. account; the aggregate amount of the parties ifpt thfet

personal account, represeaittSng 10 years, is about $64,000 oror

and above 1&e amount of mcasiey that was received for f&e

sale of ttte fooose, 195 West Seprenty-seaond sfcreeft, a&d for tfte

$20,000 mortgage plajoed on 124.

Q. WeH, auts&feof the c&rcmmstances or the oooarrenceB
i(
wbiah

you have mentioned, tbiose depiosits included all that yona made in

file Bowery bank? A. Yes, sir.

Q. To your personal account? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I call your attention to an item of May 17, 1890, $41&66,

dees that represent your monthly salary? A. It must be; that

is the amount of it.

Q. I call your attention to the next item, June 12th, tha same
year, $S,O0Oj w&at does thait refpresent? A* That is— I have

drawn the cheek for the business account $3,000; and that is

where it was put back there and deposited there.

Q. I call yonnr attention to the entry of June 28th of $1,000; <fo

you rememiber wiiat that is foa», deposited in yomr personal

account? A- It would be impossible fov me to remember in deiril

each one of those particular items; I think that I have examined

as nearfy as I cairn

Mr. Sflrifoll.— May the examination be taken in a tone effi-

cient to reach tire representatives of the press that sit at tM«
table, as well as myself, as well as the counsel for the corar?iilt^e

I do not heaar a w<xrd. Mr. Goff gets up in the presence of Mr.

Mc&afve, and I don't hear a wood that is going on.

Q. I call youtf atten?tron— the solicitude off Mr. Nrcoil for

everyone's interest, but his own is somewhat remarkable.

Mr. Nictoll.— I think the galleries ought to hear.

Q. I call yotutr attention to the entry of $3,338.38; can yon tell

me wihat that represents? A. I think, Mr. Goff, it is a very

difficult matter to go over a mass of figures ri-ght here.

<J. Well you show me a dheck for that amount, from the per-

sonal aecownt, into the business ajceotesi*? A. I want to state
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iihis fact; I think I have stated it before, that that pensoa^Ji

account shows during a period of 10 year® an aggregate amount
of deposits of $64,000, over and above what I have stated; that

that sabistaatially represents the amount of salary which I have
received as a police ctommigsioneir, and; the f14,000 profit that I

made on the sale of bouse 156 West Seventy-second street; now,
as to going into each one of those details and undertaking to try

and carry my mind back as to what this thing is, or that thing
means for a period of 10 yeaffsa, that is an absolute impossibility;

I cannot do that; I do not think that there is any business man
living can do it, nor do I think anybody else can do it; I ought
to be absolutely prepared; I want to be perfectly honest in all my
statements I make, and I want to aid Mr. Goff in every possible
way to get anything he desires; but there are impossibilities for

any man, and that seems to be one of them.
Mr. NicolL— In view of that statement, does not the commit-

tee think this inquiry has been pursued far enough. He has
repeated this statement seven or eight times in the last three
days: and is it not impossible for a man to remember an ac-

count for that number of years.

Chairman Lexow.— If he can not do it, that answers the
question.

Mr. Nicoll.—He has said that several times.

Chairman Lexow,— If lip. Qoff wants to ask him as to two or
three items, let him do so.

Mr. Mcoll.— I do not think I could do it

The Witness.— I have distributed and received $70,000,000

during that time, and it is impossible for a man to carry those
figures in his head. Seventy millions of dollars I have been dis-

tributing. I have been taken from my cradle to this vmfy
moment, all through my life. My family has been gone into.

My grocery bills and butcher bills—
Chairman Lexow.— Hold on, hold on.

The Witaess.—How many men are there that could sit in this

chair and answer the questions I have. I do not tMnk it is fa&
I am bound to protest against it. I want to be honest and fair,

and liberal in my testimony, but I say this is not fair.

Chairman Lexow.—We have a public duty here to perform.

The Witness.— I do not agree with you, Mr. Lexow, that tfee

matter into which you are inquiring concerns that, nsor 6o I

fteHeve in the particular method in which you are performing

it, and I do not think the people of New YoA would consider it

right, if they knew it

Mr. NicolL—3$a; they do*

The Chairman.— Mr. Mcoll, you need not make Bueh a remark,

it is not proper.
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Mr. McoH.— I do not know that it is proper.

Chairman Lexow.— Go on with the examination^

Q. Yon appointed Captain Docharty, did yon not? X. No, sir;

I did not.

Q. Did you make Mm captain? A. Nd, sir; I did not
Q. Who did? J^ I don't know, sir; some of the other commis-

sioners; I think Commissioner Martin recommended him for ap-

pointment
Q. You app*?mted Gaprtain Martens, didn't you? A. I recom-

mended his appointment; yes, sir.

Q. In the sense that ea^h commissioner has number appor-

tioned to him and credited tk> him; isn't that a fact? A. That
is right, sir. y

Q. A»d, consequently, he was your appointment? A. That
Is charged to me; yes, sir.

Q. Amd his appointment was made of the date of May 6,

1892? A. I do not recollect the date of the appointment, sir.

Q. I show you thie record; this is your own record, Mr.
MfcC&a?7e (showing witness book); May 6, 1892? A. That is

rlgh&; yes, sir.
V:

-

Q. That was the d«fe he! was appointed? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I call your attention to an entry in your personal bank
aeooant, {toe head <rf May 19, 1892, for f6,158.16; can you tell

us what thafc Is? A. I shall try very haird to tell you, but, as I

say, it is impossible to tell of all these items; I should say,

Mr. Goff, that that was substantially— that $6,100 check was
drawn, yon see there; ttuafc was about the same date, in there,

Q. T!he*e is no da*e for the drawing against it? A. No, sir;

but those aire supposed to take in those same months there;

I think it to a dheck, sir.

Q. Can you tell the committee what that deposit repiresented,

that $6,158.16? A. It represented, substajntiially, the $6,100

that had pareriosidy been drawn, and put into the business* and
then you go toawck, S you nottoe, thaxratgh the business account;

it migiht v»sy a few dollars,

Q. How could it be previously drawn wihen it is after the

previous balance on the face of the book? A. Well, you know,

here, someffenjes thtese checks, wiien the books are balanced,

some account ipay be out; for mstanioe, out of that $55,000, T

may hare loaned the business that $6,100, and they may nsot

have paid fib back until the next month, amd that would oome
in hiere, amd tha£ shows that the check of $6,100 was drawn
there-; wba* month wais that, Mr. Goff?

Q. That is May 19, 1892? A. And the amount is $6,100, and

something?

Q. Six thousand one hundred aaid fifty-eight dollars and six-
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teen dents? A. I tod one here $6,070.96; possibly tha* may
vary a little bit; sometimes I might give them a check far the
amount of $500 to-day, aend in a day or two give them $600;
and in a day or two they mightl have thiree or four thousand
dollars that tihey could spare, and give it baek to m«a

Q. Do yon remeciber in what shape a deposit was made ot
flie $9,168? A. Ho, srir.

Q. Have you any record op any memoran<|am; whatever that
would show niiiat that deposit was for? A. JNo, sir

(Senator O'Connor takes the chair.)

Q. Since yon have testified that nothing went into his personal
account, eKoept your monthly salary of $H6, and the purchase
sale of y$ur house, and some little investments* now, cam yon
tell if that $6,158.16 represented either an investment or the sale

of any property? A. Ho; I think I have explained that to yon,

Mr. Goff, by saying what the systems of transfers between the
two are, and if yon will take the personal account, and go over
the aggregate of it, and find out the resnfc there, of the $64,000,

it seems to me that would straighten that matter fop you.

Q. I would like to be straightened out on this itein, if jjm can
straighten it out? A. I would not undertake it; I think there

was a check for about that same amount, and of the same <tate

that was drawn and put in the business.

Q. That appears to be after? A. What is the balance there;

I drew $6,100, and afterwards deposited—
Q. I am not so much interested in what you drew out and

what you pijtt in? A. I have explained that to you; I certainly

can not explain to you any clearer than I have in reference to

those matfew; I have done my best to make them as clear to

you as I can.

Q. The item of $6,158.16 not being in that business book, con
you explain what that item is for? A. There is a check in my
business book for about the same amount, and there is also a
check in that personal account for about that same amount,
having been drawn out, at' about that same time.

By Chairman O'Connor:

Q. Do you account for it, except it was deposits in the personal
account, and by previous withdrawals from your personal ac-

count to your business account? A. Iftat is all; I ean not
remember those things.

By Mr. Goffi

Q. Well, it seems that on the same day that? you deposited in

your personal account, May 10th, &e sum of $^X5&16, you de-
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$g#ed in your business amount $^03.36, so that depo§i^f ^p*£
made in both aceouiwts on that day? A. I don't think that

necessarily follows.

Q. It appears in the books? A. I don't think that necessarily

follows.

Q. Lefs see; I am speaking $f matter nw deposited] hf»e
is your personal account, which shows on M$y 17th was dejposited

$6,158.16, and on the same date in your business acemrat there is

a deposit of— what is that? A. It is $2,000 and something.

Q. On the same date, a deposit in the businesis account of

f8y20&36? 4? <Ebat is a check, sir; that shows the check given
to me— $6>1§8 and some cents,

QL In your business? A. Yes, sic; taken from my business
and put in there at that time.

Q, But I want to know what it represents; I do not care about

Its being taken out? A. I can not make it any eleaeer than I
ihave made it; I prefer to let it stand where it is; so far as I am
concerned, I do not think I can make it any clearer.

Q. You have stated to the coonmittee that in your business

accounts ail matters arising from the sale of lumber, etc., went
into your business account, and into your personal account
nothing but your salary, with the exception of the sale of your
hooise and some small investments that you said you may have
made; I want you to explain it to the committee? A. Will you
please add to« that the other istatement I made in explanation,

that sometime, having given to the business account a check and
paying back to the business account a check; that shows a deposit

on that same day to the business account of the same amiount

Q. I want you to tell how it is on the same date you should
deposit $2,202* in your business account and then deposit $6,158.16

in your personal account; now, can you explain that? A. Well,

the explanation, it seems to me, is the fact that I had given a
check out—

Q. Not what it seems, but what it is? A. I can not get at it

any dearer, Mr. Goff.

Q. Can yoo give any explanation? A. !No; I would not under-

take to give any different than what I have given.

By ChaiTman O'Connor:

Q. Does the book show a check on yomr Business. account for

tfcat same amount? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Goff

:

Q. 13ie books show a draft; it does not show what date for

«0&t same amount? A. It is on the same date, sir.
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Chairman O'Gonnor.— It shows w&at <Jafe It is Glp^ed lift I*

the account.

Msc GodI— They are returned voucher*.

By Gha&man O'Connor:

Q. Mb. McClave, how long have you Ka3 ffiese booSs In ywr
possession— recently? A. Aboat 10 months.

Chairman O'Connor.— I suggest, for the purpose of expediting

matters, if there is no objection, to let counsel for the committee

take these books and he can conduct the questions quicker attd

more rapidly.

Mr. Goiff.— I have not had a chance to compare them.

Chairman O'Connor,— It is a waste of time to examine these

books now. Have yon any objection to Ms taking fihte books mMl
we oomo back this afternoon?

33ie WItaess.— If he will give them to me t34s afternoon.

Ghjafrman O'Connor.—Will ycra five t&tta &* him %Mm
afternoon?

Mr. Gta&—We will try to.

Ma?. McolL—We will take an adjouramenifc?

Qbtairman O'Connor.—Yfes> he can look thfem over and exeiaine

them during recess.

'Hie Witness.—Tbte Ls the third time he has asked questions

©oaaeiming ifceoa* |

Mr. Goff.—They have only been here during the hearing on

ite sessions.

35ie Witness.—You have !tod them and taken them away with

you through recess.

Chairman OXJonBor*—We will take a recess until 2 ifclock; i

% the meani&a^ Ife Goff, you cm examine those ^Otoks.

May38, W&
Bresf^^—^Be Ijommittee and oosmsel mhefcm*

$ohn McOave renamed the o&md.

Direct examination of Mr. Goff contfeue3s

Q. I would lik^ to ask, Mr. McClave, if yon can tell the nature

!0f the deposit under the head of November TtK in you* personal

bank atfoouxsti of 13,333.38?

Seaator Bradley.—What year?

A
Mr. Goff.— Eighteen hundred and ninety.
~ '^ JL I

i 96 "~\"
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ffihe Witness.— I wouldn't like, Mr. ©off, to undertake to go
back and try with regard to that.

Q. It is a peculiar amount; do you remember any bill being

paid to you by any person of that amount? A. I don't reoall

Teing about it

This is your personal account, and not your business

•cooamt? A. Yes; I had explained to you just exaxstty how tihiat

account was made.

Q, By computation it appears that this amount is just onen

third of $10,000, making five cents difference? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is there anything peculiar about it now that calls it to your

recollection? A It is just possible the $3,333.38— isn't that

1333,38, and $3,000.

Q. Hiis item is just ome-thind of $10,000? A Yes, sir,

Q. Now, it being your bueinesis, your personal case, not oon^

aected with your busdmess, asi youi have tesrtified to, does it nut

appear peculiar— that amount? A No, sir; it wouldn't appear

so to me; I couldn't tell just exactly what it is made from.

Q. From what source oould such an amount as that be drawn?
A. It would seem as if it took in some different amouintsi there;

I am sure I can not tell; there may be some-thing there Iftat would

Show it; let me see it

Q. Q^rtainfr. (Sanding witness book,) A There is an amount
there of $3,000, and it wwld seem as if $333.38 migh* be added
to it j

Q. Yon have accounted for that $3,000 several times; here is

another $8,000 deposit A Well, there is $2,500, and $833; yes,

I can see just exactly where that comes noiw; there is $2,500, and
it would show two monies' salary at $416.66; that would juat

make that amount
j

Q. You say two months' stalaffy; why, hea?e fe ami item for

$916.16; that is $500 in addition to your months' salary ; how do

you make that out? A Well, there is $500 there, sir.

Q. torn say thlat includes your salary; how dan you make that

oat when your salary appears to have been paid in here— to have
been deposited? A Well, that is in July, is it not?

Q. Yes; well, here is your salary? A. This is November.
Q. Hera is your sakury, $952.56? A. In July thene does not

seem to be any salary, and the deposit between July amd Novem-
ber, those are the two checks for the salary account

Q. How did you make out your salary account in that deposit!

A. If you will add that $3,500, and add two months' salary, $418
each, I think it will juist come to that; won*t it?

Senator O'Connor.— Six cents less.

jEThe Witness.— About the Same thing there?
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Q. I donft understand iffxiait compuitatlotm; I want: to know timt

you spent it— A. I have explained to you, Mr. Goff, over and

over again, that when I gave a check out in my business, sa$

tliere is $2,500 that was returned, come back to me from tfia

business account— now, that would seem to shoiw thafc two

months salary had been aJdded to that $2,500.

Q. Is there any book in existence, or any memorandum in

existence, which will bear out what yon have now stated? A*

Do those passbooks go back to that date; no, I don't think they dot

Q. No; yoiui haven't brought your passbooks beyond 1881. A.

They were destroyed bjy the fire; you ihave got my books back to

1889 ; my personal account; you havemy business accounts back to

1891; now, I had explained) to you thiat all those books prior to

those dates, I have brought them all to you>; all that I had were

destroyed by fire April 12 . i

Q. You have explained, or at least attempted a» explan!ati|p

of one item odf $3,000; now, there i® anottier item <rf $3,000, whiiA

you? deposited in your private bank aeooumt?

Senate* Bradley.— Under what date?

Mr. Goff.— January 12, 1892.

A. Now, you see, Mr, Goff, there is $2,000 anid $l,00(fc

Q. I don't care how you spent it A. I haven't spent it; ft is

not spent at all; the book there proves (xmc&usively that those

checks were drawn out; the amounts are there, and they W6te
deposited back.

Q. I am not inquiring what yotu dfcew ooit; I am inquiring afooirt

what you pout in? A. Well, it sihows just exactly what I put in.

Q. Where did you get that money from? A. The ioojfc skews
where I got it from.

Q. Explain thiat A. There is $2,000 «ad $1,000.

Q. Those show the return drafts? A. Thiafi shofws feat I ggrt

back a return draft that I had dnanvn and deposited in the busi-

ness account from the private account; that is what it shows,

and that stows when that book was balanced those drafts came
back to me agaiin^ and: that accounts for the $3,000 deposit.

Q. Do you mean to say, then that you borrowed $3,000 from
your business account? A. No, I didn't borrow that; as a rule,

I drew a check for that, or checks; when I drew my checks
for my private account, of $3,009, and when the business

account gave it back to me, I deposited it back in that again.

Q. And that is your explanation of how that deposit was
made? A. Yes, sir; and that is my explanation of all matters
in that personal book, outside of my salary; $55,000 and the

$25,000.

Q. What motive was there for you to draw checks from yom
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business when we find by those checks that there were deposits

made in your business account on the same date? A. The
business account may have been a little short, for a day or

for two days; that fcsqueuftly occurs.

Q. Your book shiows that deposits hare been made from day

t» day in your business account? A. Not in my personal

account
Q. In your business account? A*. Yes, in my business

aoeoiBttt; we make t&em pretty nfeaarly every day.

Q. Your basinesiS account shows that deposits were made
ftxwn day to iday? AL My business account shows deposits

iaade

—

Q. Your business account shows that deposits were made
from day to day? AL Yes, sir.

Q. Does&'t that imjply that your business went on, making
deposits from your business sources? A. Certainly; but doesn't

It imply also this fact: suppose I had $10,000 in my business

account today, and I had a payment of $12,000 to make, it

would be $2,000 short, wouldn't it? Now, supposing I loaned

from my private accoumt $2,000 for a few days to tide me over

to make that #ood, amd they gave It to me as soon as they

got the account again.

Q. I confess it is beyond my understanding. A. It is not

beyond a business man's; a business miaai can dearly under-

stand that, Mr Goffi.

Q. You have testified from aai inspection of the record from
headquarters^ that Captain Price was appointed by you on

December 23, 1892? A. Whatever the record shows is right

Q. That is, you have testified, ccmmiissKmer?— A. What is

that?

Q. December 23, 1892, I find in your business account that

there was deposited on November 17, 1892, just about one

mxmth prior, the sum of $10,743.02; can you explain to me or

give the committee to understand where that deposit came
from? Al Oh, that would be impossible, Mr. G-off; this is

November 17th.

Q. Yes, just one month- prior to Gaptain Price's appointment
by you? A. If you mean to impiy thait that money came from
anything of that kind, I state that is is absolutely and posi-

tively Msie.

Q. Please prove the fajet and do not assert so much? A.
What answer do you want?

Q. Con you account for what that $10,743 was for? A. I

take it for granted that it is for the payment of some bill that

I had against somebodjy or other.
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Q. Can you name it to me? A* No; there are very much
larger stums than tha£ in there.

Q. I am asking you about that sum now? A. I dWt remem-
ber; there is one $15,000 m there.

<|. Keep down to the question? A. I can not recollect.

QL Can not give any explanation of it? A. No, sir; except-

ing it is a bona fide business transaction.

Q. Is there afflyr paper or record in existence that wfll sihow

what that deposit itsf? A. Except prior to the fire?

That is December 23d—November 17, 1892? A. None.
None in existence? A. Thie book don't go back as far aa

that; the fire was in April, 1802.

Q. April, 1892? A. April, 1S9&.

Q. That is November? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, I find in your personal account of Jaunary 17th—
that is, two months after the first deposit, and one mouth
after the appointment of Captain Price—I find in your personal

account a deposit of $8,000; can yon aoc&ant for Utat? AJltfo,

sir; I don't tfnrilc— that $3,000, there is $2,000, and there is

11,000.

9. Tke $3,000 I am asking you? AL I say, that makes $3,000,

$1,000 and $2,000.

& That nnsBfees $1S,743, that ymi em not aeieottnifc for, can not
traice, t&e deposit? -Al I don't tMnfe jtm <m-gkt to pa* it in that

Q. I am asking yoa if you can account for those deposits? A.

I think they are aicwuntiefd for fliere.

(& How did ttet come and fitto' wliom did that come? A.

I certainly could not rememlber where I got a check five years

agp for $10,000 for some of my business; I wMl saj to you this:

I have had accounts thirty odd thousand dollars

—

Q. 13iis is o&ly a year and a half ago, in 1893, that I am
asiing you about ntew; January 7, 1893, a deposit of $3 ?

000;

am you gbm any account of it? A. I say that that book in

yosar hand, to account for the $3,000; It i*bows that I drew a
P,0GO cheek and a $1,000 cfeeek.

QS. I am not saying wfua/t yon drew; I am asking where the
deposit camae from? A* It would BewessairHy oome back to mfe

again, would it not, if I took it bacfe again.

Mr. Bradley.—Were the ctoecks for $2,000 and $1,000 drawn
before the $$,000?

<& Show tkle senator whan they were drasra? Ai Here is the
retern check (fndtea^ag) ; now these are dhacfes, for instance,

tfierie is orae of $45,000; that shows that I drew a check of $45,000
on this account, deposited it in the business account; I took that
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cheek and paid the mortgage off of 124 We®* Seventy-second

Street to the New Yock JMe Insurance Company; now, that is

i&e principle.

Q. Answer the question? A. Here is the $55,000 deposit,

which is the sale of the house; this shows here that I drew a
check ffcoaooL this account; tiher<e is $3,000 I deposited; I drew a
check &om this account between these dates of $1,000 and $2,000,

Senator O'Connor.—Does it show when the $2,000 and the

$1,000 was drawn? A. The bank system doatffc pot the date

for the return vouchers, no bank pnts the da£e; bat the dafee

must be between those dates necessaa^; it has got to be
between those dates. +..—---

By Mr. €toff:

Q. But it may be after the depomte? A. So* a tiling might
be possible.

By Senator Cantons

Q. GQhey don't put any memorandum <rf thie dates of &m
tvouohem? A. Nk»; no bank ever does that.

By Mr. €k>ff

:

Q. I find also in your personal account that on January SI,

J893, thiat is two weeks after the $3,000 waa deposited* that

there was $2,000 deposited; have yon any adda&onal auswe© to

make? SA. I am going to answer all your questions in connec-

tion with that matter just the sanse as I did answer the other;

I think I have been perfectly Mr about it; as fair as a man
might be expected to be.

Q. You have testified that Oapfcaam Strauss was appointed^
yon? A, Yes, sir; that is true.

Q. And appototied December SO, 189&? A. I dorrt remember;
whatever the record showa

Q. The record stows that*; you have identified £tf A. I think

I have. !

Q. I find on your personal account of October 2, 1891, that there

Is an entry of a deposit of $3,91(L6G; can yon explain that? A.

EEhat would seem to imply tihat I gpifc safety of $416 and $3,500.

Q. Your salary deducted from that aanotmt wouM leave $3,500?

'A. It seems to be fhe $416 of saiarj.

Q. Can you say fi-ons what" source that $3,500 was drawn? fAL

Jjo, sir. I cannot say; it seems to nue ttuat it is impossible for'u

human being to say so in connection withjlmatter of tfaafc kinfd.

Q. I understood you to say that the highest check which yon
drew upon the bank of North America, whece the police pension
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fund was deposited, was file sum of $750? A. Yes, sir; I sho ^d

think so.

Q. TBna& would be lor the superintendent? A. I don't remem-

ber tfejarfi there was aaiy supermtendent at that time; I am
inclined to thfrifc—

•

<$. That would bfc fte highest? A Excepting in this ease;

suppose that a man heed been dismissed from the department

—

so that you wiH understand it—and the courts had reinstated

him under the law, for all unexpended balances of money in Hie

hands of the treasurer for the uniform police force go to the

police pension fund—now supposing tibiafc after a year or two

rars the court ptrtls baek a man, that money has been deposited

the pension fund, and by resolution of the boaUd *of police

GommissiQnteFs, it goes back to the salary account of the uniformed

BJtemibers of the force, and that is paid; now, outside of that, I

eanawt concede of anything that we had to pay; here the other

4a^ a man drew nearly $4,000 out of tlbe pension fond; those are

dismissed from the department

Q. You didn't make that explanation the other day? A. I

dosrt think there was anything that brought it out.

Q. I asked you the highest sum that could be paid v&t of that

pension fund? A. For a pension.

Q. Is there not some other cause by which the pension fund

eould be drawn uppn except the ones you have indicated? A. H
there Is any check yon de«ire in connection with the pension fund

of tfae po@fee department, if you will state to me what it te, if such

a cheek ever existed, I will psremise to give it to you; I can not

do any more than that, can I? And I repeat the statement over

and over again that ft is a thorough, absolute, perfect absurdity

for you or anybody else to suppose tftat the treasurer of the police

department could ever draw one dollar of the police funds and use

it for his own personal proposes.

Q. 2fow that ycm are through!, wifl you please take a memor
random of some checks that I would like you to produce? A
T?tes> sip; f£ youi will give tfeem to me I wfll produce them.

Q. Will you please produce cheek dated January 23, 1890?

Senator O'Ctomuor.

—

There might have been more tfean one

c&eek on that date, might there not?

33ie Witnesa—liiere might have been a hundred cheeks on that

iay; there are about 1,200 pensioners^ we draw 1*800 erf them
every quarter; if you can give me the amount, you had tetter d»
that; I will bdasg, however, every cheek under date of January

26, $890; that will cover that ground.

Senator COonnor%—You will produce ail the checks of thai

date?
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52ie Witness.— Yes, sir; I will produce them all.

, Q. It is suggested to me that you direct your

f-ftemg those stub-books down agaiaa from the Ba^dds

America for 1890? A* Yes, sir; are there any either dates job
WOJlt?

Q. No, no* at the present time; you, testified here before tihia*

it was common rumor in the police department that appointments
and promotions had to he paid for? A I have testified, Mr. Gofi^

to this effect—
Q. I haven't asked you that question* A L&ti me quote jom

the language under which I testified; I testified to the fact that
never since the poMee department was created, 40 odd years agc^

I don't believe there has ever been a time when rumoirs of tfcj&ti

kind have not been afloat, no matter who the commissioners have
been.

Q. When you get through— A Yes, sir; that fa the answer
that I made before to you, sic

Q. I asked you if those rumors were not in eJkeBtefcion, simce

yofu were commissioner of the department, and jsm answered
that they were? A. Yes, sir; that is true.

Q. I asked you if you ever toi&k •occasion to investigate those
rumors, either as an individual eommissiosier or by aetion ef the
bqard, and you answered that you cQd not? A H% sic

Q. Bid you ever hear those rum<*rs affecting you p&r&o$fc%.?
A No, sir.

Q. Did you ever hear anything said whatever in coneetiGn with
the appointment of certain policemen fa p*emo^e4 places that
connected your name with their appointments? A. Sever hea»d
of such a tiring, Mr. Goff.

Q. You never heard of such a thing? A. No, sir.
r

'

Q. And you say here to-day that you are in absolute ignorance
of any rumor 0£ report ever having beein in oireulatioa in thaji

city touching certain captains and sergeants whom yon
appointed having paid for their promotion? A Yes, sir.

Q. That is an absolute truth? A That is an absolute fact, sfav

Q. An absolute truth; do you know a man by the name of Griff

fith? A Griffith ? Not to mr^ recollection; what is has busraes&t

Q. The name is peculiar in itself, I think; do you know a man
by the name of Griffith!? A I dxm't recall, sir, of knowing anj^

one of that name.

Q. You knew a man who kept Sixth Avenue hotel? A. Whew
abouts on Sixth avenue?

Q. Don't you remember the trial that you presided at whem
jfou declared the house not to be a disorderly house? A I
declared?

Q. You and your heather commissioners? . A Now
2 I stand
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rigH upon my report in regard to that vote^ Me. Gofl, as weD as

every other vote.

Q. Do you know the house? X. Hat house was built wkea I

was a boy; I lived in Forty-fifth street—
Q. Did you know the proprietor of that hoarse? A. I did not,

sir; I never knew him in my life, sir.

Q. Answer my question? A. I have.

Q. Did you ever know the name of Griffith before? A. In 'Z&iai

connection?

Q. In that connection? A. No> sir; never; not to nay recoEeo-

tion.

Q. An absolute stranger to you? A. An absolute Grange* to

me*
,

/

Q. Did you ever know that Captain Stevenson, whom j<m ap-

pointed to the police force, was reputed to have paid for his

appointment A. I never heard of such a thing, sir.

Q. This is the first thing you have ever heard? A. Yes, sir;

the first that I have ever heard.

Q. Did you know that Griffith was a friend of his? rJ$L I

aever knew that, sir.

Q, Whei^e was Captain Stevenson put after his promotion?

!A I oomldn't tell you that; you will have to refer to the records.

Q. Don't you know he was sent up among the goats? A. la

the upper part of the city?

Q. Yes? A. Not as I remember of; I couldn't tell you to save

my Hfe; the record will show.

Q. Don't you remember Griffith calling tupon you and telling

you that unless Stevenson was put in the uptown precinct he

would make trouble? A. Mr. Goff

—

Q. Sow come, answer yes or no? A. No, sir; any maa that

ever Is^ld you that tells an absolute unqualified lie*

'

ifcy Senator Bradley:

Q. Answer the question. A. No, sir; I don't Snow Mr.

Griffith; never to my knowledge have I ever seen him in my life.

Q. You have heard your son-in-law here testify in relation to

the appointment of a policeman by the name of Solomon Cohn,

have you not? A. I remember his testimony here, sir, the other

day; I don't recall any particular names in connection with it

Q. Don't you remember that he testified about a policeman
that was half an inch too short, and that when he paid $30 he
grew up? A. I heard his testimony <m that; it was absolutely

false, however. *
.

Q. It is an absolute falsehood? A* Yes, sir; I will show you
that in a minute

—

'
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Senator O'Connor.—When jour counsel comes to examine jcm
Hb wili bring out all these explanations^

Q. Did you ever have any, ©onversation with your son-in-law
Id reference to Gohn? A. ito^ never in my life.

Q. Not have aqy waitten communication with any one in refer*

eace to Gohn? A. Hot tio any recollection of mine.
Bow, you are positive about anything that you characterize as

«m absolute falsehood? A. I haven't the slightest recollection

of any man by the name of Oohn that I ever appointed; such a
pan might have been apipointed, but if I recollect correeftly, after

Wf* ©ranger's testimony the other day, the young man went up
to hieadqnarters, and I think he said there was no such name on
&g records of the police department

Q. As Solomon Oohn? A. Yes, sirj they gave me a memoran-
dum at the Hme^ and I know that most of these names never
existed.

£& &ml you have no recollection of it? A. Ho, sin

Q. Do you remember ever having reeeived a letter from Colin?

BL Oft. I conldnt Ml| the Oohn, a policeman?

Q. Yes* this Salomon Oohn? A. If he was a policeman.

Q» Yes? A» Every pan that makes an application writes in

i£g own hand the 2yppiicat&HU
1

Q. Did you receive a letter from him in addition to his appli-

catioai? A. I li&venl: a$y recollection of it, sir.

& Did you receive a letter from j^our son-in-law in reference

fe Oohn? A. I don^ think that I did.

& You don't think that you did? A. No, sir

Q. Are yew as positive in that belief as you are ta Bfe ©Hie*

things that you have testified to as falsehoods? A. I think I am
§aspy deaar in that, Mr* Goff.

Q. You stated that it was your custom that when a person

q*ade an agpEaation to you to require that he should secure the

sodorsement of some well known citizen. A. Somtebody.

Q. That i» am invariable nde with you? A. Somebody that I

know.
j

Q. So far as yoOT so<n-in-law1s testimony is concerned touch-

ing Solomon Cohn* you denouaice it as absolutely untrue? A.
In whiat resfpect?

|

Q, In all respeds. A. I dotn*t just reciaH what hie testified to

as to (Mm now; if you will miake the statement—
Q. You testified hers ia moment ago that yotar memory was

i^BreslhJed as to his height? A. Yes, sir; I s^r if he made any
statements as to ttat it lis absolutely false, becanxse hie has to

pass two boards of surgeon^ one of the civil service and examine

tag boarcfe; I should oaJl a police eaiigeom
t
if 1 were yoU| Mr.

&att, m reference to that ;
'



Q. Is Owt you son-in-law's sigmAm® Jp^Beir eb&wn wffiinfcs^?

EL GHiat is his name.

ft. & that bis writing? A. Ye^, afe _ _
I

Q. Do j<m reanem&eir even* having r^od^^fi&S^Ke^? KL $fe|

Bii-; tlnat seems to be dated October 25, 1889, and the letter wfrutd

seem to explain about it

Q. I w0 look after tbe dates? A. Yes; was the man appointed?

I don't know. \

Q. Now, tliere is 00010 paper kere; it is an application) on tbe

pap€sr of a police department of tbe city; do you renuember tJiat

(another paper sibjown witness)? A. That must be bis handwrit-

ing, sir; yes, mi residing at 262 West One Hundred and Twenty
femrfhk sireetj is HBaft tbe waaoTtlta Granger said lived in Jersejf?

Q. No; it wa» Cooper lived ill Jersey, but Globus all lived in

(New York; now this paper reads— it is called an ajpjdkaatiott?

]/L I would like to bave you read tbe paper.

Q. It reads: "Police department of tibe city of New York, No.

|00 Mufibiaray street^ New York, November 13, 188&" Bear tbe

Sate in yoar mind, please. ft Honorable Jobn McClave, police com-

n$ssioner.—Deajr £&r: I would like to get ithe positron; of patpoignjaiii

on the police force, as I would like to better? my ptosition, for I

have worked for G. W. Judd fk>r tlte past nine yeans^ driving

tracks at MQ West street, New York, and would like to better

It if I could. I remain, yours Eespeotfully, Solomon Cohjn, 262

West One Hnndred and Twen^y-fourtb street" Now, tbis letter

that yotn received from yowr som-in-latw hJais thle printed heading
" G. Granger, produce merchant, 145 West street, New York." ,1

do not read tbe wtiole of it, but in reference to tbe business:

"New York, October 26, 1889"— remember tbe date. A. QSie

otflier one was 188a \

Q. One yeaa* after Oohn's application? A. It ordinarily takes

a year op a year ®Dd a balf to get on tbe eligible list.

Q. Ordinarily? A. Yes, isir.
'

Q. That is the rnle? A. As a rule from tbe time they first

make their application, unless it just happens to strike the exami-

nation of tbe civil service boards it will take from a yeair to a
year and a half before their papers come back; they only hoM
one examination a year isometimea; never moate tfaan two,

Q. After tbe civil service board certifies them to yon how long

does it take for tbe appofetateni to be majde? Ai. Oh, they are

generally made within a reaisomabie timfci

Q. What do you call a reasonable time? AL I generally made
mine, as a rule, within about a week, .;

[

Q. Within about a week? A. Generally tbat^ yes, sfe,

Q. Tbis letter of your son-in-law reads 1889; bow many years

had be been married into you<r family at this time? AL He bad
been married in 1887.
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^Q. That is two yearsl? -A* Yes, sir. ^ . .--._—.... ^__
Q. "Dear father: The bearer of this fa Solomon Colin, orar

oartman, who stands No* 30 on the eligible list with a percentage

90,34, and the enclosed letter is the one you desired him to get

from Messrs. Ege & Otis, which is considered the most reliable

oommissian house in our business. Not only having parsed a
good percentage^ he has other qualifications which are deemed
essentia! to make a good officer, not having to my knowledge
touched any kind of Mquor since he has been with us, and others

gay the same thing of him while In their employ. In asking you
to appoint him I ask a favor that I may have no right to, which
will only benefit me through his brother, who is our head sales-

man, and any past favors the bearer has done me in ridding my
Staff in time for sale. I write this, as I do not like to bother you
by calling when so busy, and I am informed you are to appoint

fo-day. Trusting that this will reach you in time to be accom-
plished, I remain, my dear father, your loving son-in-law, Gideon
(J^ranger.,, A. That sounds much like him.

Q. The letter that the writer of this says that you required

Oohn to produce simply says: "Ege & Otis. To whom it may
concern. This is to certify that we have known Solomon Cohn
for several years and have always found him to be sober, honest
and industrious and worthy of confidence. Yours truly, Ege &
Oti/&" Dated October 25, 1889, the same date as your son-tya*

law's letter? A. Yes, sir, and that is a reputable business house.

Mr. Nicoll.— I rise to the statement of a very serious question.

Senator O'Connor.—What is that, Mr. Nicoll? Confine yourself

to making the objection.

Mr. Nicoll.—Yes, right to the point. I asked Mr. McClave the

night before last, on the occasion of his giving his testimony, to

send me all the papers relating to any person in the department
connected with anybody who had been mentioned in Granger's

testimony. The next morning he, or somebody, his clerk, handed
me tihese letters that have been read here by Mr. Goff. I h)ad

them in front of me on this table, and someone— I don't know
who— has taken them out of my papers and used them here on
the examination of Mr. McClave. I intended to use them on my
redirect examination, and I do not believe the committee will

countenance such a sort of proceeding against counsel. I want
to know from Mr. Goff how he got those papers.

Senator O'Connor.— How can we settle matters of fibat Mud,
Mr. Nicoll? If you have lost your papers I do not see how tine

committee can be responsible for them.

Mr. NicolL— But I have not lost my papers. I want to know
how these papers came into the possession of Mr. Goff, and I think

it is his duty as a brother lawyer of mine to tell me.
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Mr. Gaff.—I will recognaze a privilege of my rationality ia

answering Mr. NiecdJ'e question by putting another. How is if

that you turned around and threatened Granger, going out of

tihis court-room, by saying that after this trial you would send

him to the State prison?

Mr. Nicoll.—To show you that I have not the slightest objection

to the exhibition of the papers, I might state that I handed them
to Mr. Eggleston of the World and to Mr. Sutherland, and they

handed them back, I then put them down here on my desk and
in some way oar other they were taken foom oat of my papers and
read.

The Witness.— Mr. Barnes handed them to jou, Mr. Nicoll; he
brought them from police headquarters.

Mr. Goff.—Tihese papers reached me ia a perfectly legitimate

way so far as I know. They come to me and I use them, I have
a right to use them. I know ©othing &bou£ thete being ifc Mr
McClave's office.

Mr. Meoll.—They are? addressed to him.

Mr. G?&.—There are other papers add?s*$gefi $* 13e& wMeii I

have to<k

Senator O'Gonnor.—I <$o not see how this ^imneittee is going

to protest counsel in this matter, Mr Qoif <2bcMm& asay knowl-
edge of the disappearance of the paj&r&

Mr. MeolLr—K% b* m$% tl« yqpaai masm ts> Msa. trough soma
channel.

Senator Cfeew#-fe Xfaail Jam & s%fe£ ita temw k©w thjey

Game into the -pcmm$i<$m erf J& Soft.

Mir. GoC— X state ^^ S gc<r i&&m p&pem in & porihetly fais

way
Jfe aScdSw—We &kw» B$fc s* f&? forgotten ourselves as to act

tow&rc&f ieadfc other thaw as honorable men and as lawyers. I

fast aaked Me Sutherlapt^ *Did you give those papers to Mr.
Ooff*" he said, "No; I gav$ them back to you." I have no idea

that M**. Eggleston g&ve them to Mr. Goff, for I have known him
for many years. What I want to know is, have I got to sit around
here with a rail around me? Are the gentlemen here ready to

purloin my papeis on every hand and then use them in this way?
Mr. Goff.—This is altogether an unseemly exhibition

Mr. Niooll.— I beg the gentleman's pardon. It is not, and if it

occurred in a court of Justice imagine the indignant reprimand
that would follow.

Senator Pound.—Who do you ask us to reprimand? '

Mr. Nicoll.— I do not ask you to reprimand anybody because
I do not suppose you will reprimand anybody. I do ask you to

instruct counsel to tell me how he became in possession of papers
belonging to me.
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Mr. Goffi,— The whole thing is simply this, I received these
papers in an envelope directed to me, without any name or any*
thing else. I got them this morning.
Mr. NrcoIL—Yos do not knoiw where they eam^rpap? !

I

Mr. Go$.—I know no more about it than you, Mr. d^tairmaaiL

I suppose I have received 20 ajHxnymow ctfinmunicatiofDS this

Warning, I did not know whether thtey wiere ever in) Mr*
McCSavete possession or not
Senator Pound.—You knew nothing about them until you

received them?
Mr. Goff.— No, sir; nothing.

Senator O'Connor.— And you received them through the mails?
Mr. Goff.—Yes, sir.

Senator O'Connor.—I do not) see how we can control those

matters. Evidently Mr. Goff has beeen in; receipt of various

anonymous commumicatkm& He received these papers aimong
knany others.

Senator Cantor.—But tihesie are not anonymous?
! Semator O'Connior.—If you will traice out the man, Mr. Nicoll,

phat pndoins yo?ur papers, we witl exclude hilm from this comrt

poom. Mp. Gaff makes a perfefotly legitimately explannatioa of

jhls custody of these papers. I do not see how we can question it

if yofu can get the? man whk) did feat I will assure you that his

attendance before feiis coanmittee will he very briefc

4fc Sffcoll.—I care ntrthing about these papers. They yrere

bought to me for my use in cross-examination an$ I must ask

jfcbe coanlmittee to supply me with some seat whidh wfll be suffi-

jeleiatly guarded. J
1

I Senator O'Connor.—Yofu mustf be more choice in yausr company.

jjPflyceed with fee examination-

[ Ifr. Mcoli—See where I sit, ommsel to the right of mg, counsel

to the left of me, counsel in froarf erf m?e, audience behind n&,

land I can mot leave a paper upfon the desk unless it disappears.

|
Senator Bradley.—Then you had better get a gattting gun.

Mr. Goff.—I wish to say about two words tbi fee matter. I

received those papers in the mann&r I have explained. When I

saw fee nature of fee paipers, looked at them, for there were no

beans for me to look tb identify them* beyond fee fact that they

same tk> me and fee newspaper comment, it struek me that Mr.

j&fcOlave had denied knowledge of the existence of the Cohn
[transaction, and I would be false to my duty if I did not avail

jnyself of fee opportaffy tfo use these papers.

I Senator O'Connor.—We see the materiality of these gapers*

t simply shows that a transaction of thart kind existei

r MoClave remembers it or not is another m&tteR
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I

8fr, NicolL—I gat them for crcms-exanHn^tJott

Wltiiess^—Mr. Nudd bag been ia the room lor two days alway*
teaOy to iesfi^y; '

By Mr. QofiV

>Q. Do you remember a matter wbfle Saperfefeaoidenit Murray
was at the head of the department being brought before the

board touching certain charges made in a publicnewspaper in

thfs city accusing 'Hue police departmient of protecting gambling
hells and other places of evil resort A. I don't recall it, sir,

Q. Don't recall that either? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember the board of police commissioners passing

a a?esolution requiring the author or person allying these charges

to go before the board and give testimony relating to them? A.

How long ago is that?

Q. In 1892? A. I don't know, sir; the record will show that

i
Q. Have you no recollection of it? A. No^ sir.

j
jQ. No recollection of it? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember the board passing this resolution, adopted

ata meeting of the board of police hefldFebruary 9, 1892 : Whereas,
In the edition of the Mail and Express of February 5, 1892,

appeared an article changing the police department of this city

with affording protection to violations of the law and receiving

specific money considerations therefor: Besolved, That the super-

intendent cm&e prompt and (rigid investigation to be made into

the aforiesaM allegation and all matters pertaining thereto, and
tbat he call upon the author of said charges and upon any and
all pensions for the submission of pawf in tsubstantiation thereol,

reporting the result thereof to this board to the end that such
action may be taken- as the proofs submitted may warrant or
jusfci^." Do you remember that resolution? A. Yes, sir, I do;
I th&ik it a very proper one.

(

Q. That being a proper resolution and your remembering it, do
you remember what steps were taken in pursuance of that res'v-

hrfion? A. I know this: That the Mail and Expressi had made
a numjber of statements that liquor saloonsi, more particularly
along the lines of Eighth; and Thfe«d avenue were open and violat-
ing excise law; they came out every night in the paper, giving
the places and the dJate^ or the street they were located in; the
p&p&m seemed to follow up that so peraistently that the board of
police commissioner through* it would be very proper to order an
investigation and find out whether1 or not there was any truth in
those statements; they were so investigated, and reports were
made back to the board of police commissioners; they are a mat-
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ter of record in tike department, and my rewlleetion of it is now
that about two-thirds of all the places as stated as being liquor

saloons had never been liquor saloons at all; they were taiV, f

shops and dry goods stores and baker shops, and everything etee

bint liquor saloons— a very large number of them; those we *

the reports thiat came back to the board; that is my reoollectioi

of it
j

Q. Are you not reckless in that abatement? A. No, sir.

Q. You are dear upon the facia of your answer? A. Quite

clear that in veiy many of those oases that was found to be the

farat. j

Q. You say they made charges to you of liquor saloons being

open; let me read to you a list of changes that they made: Faro
banks, No. 512 Sixth avenue, Albert J, Adams; did you ever hear
of such a man? A. I have heard th&t there was such, a mam in

existence, but I have never yet seen him.

Q. We will call bim Al. Adams. A I have never met such a

man.
j

Q. Do you know him as a gambler? A. I know no such a thing.

Q. As a backer of policy shops? A. I know no such thing.

Q* Has he never been raided since you were commissioner of

police in any of his faro banks in this city? A. I don't know.

Q, Do you know anything at all about flaro banks? A. I don't

know a feuro bank when I see it.

Q. Do you know anything about the existence of faro bank?
in this city? A. I know of none; I have no knowledge of them.

(J. I am not asking you for your personal knowledge; I am ask-

ing you as a commissioner of police? A. I have no knowledge.

Q. You have no knowledge of a faro bank existing in this city?

A. If you say my personal knowledge of a faro bank, I have no
personal knowledge at all; if yon should ask me thiis question:

Has any gambling place existed in the city of New York; has
any house of prostitution ever existed in the city of New York; has
any improper place of that character ever existed? I would say
to you very promptly, Mr. Goff, yes; always have existed, always
will exist: c!o exist to a greater or less extent to-day, and exist

in every large city in the imiveise; but I would also add, Mr. Got!,

that I believe that crime of all kinds is kept down better in the
city of New York than it is in any other city; and I would say
to you that if Grime did not exist, if there were no violations of

law, the city of NewYork need not pay f5,000,0G0 a year for its

police force; you need hare no courts, no jury^nd
1

you need not
arrest 85,000 or 90,000 people every yeair of our lives; that is what
it is expended for; I would noft he such a fool as to sat here au<!

say different; I believe to-day there aire as many prostitutes in

the city) of New York as) there as ever was; that is my honest
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ooixvictDMi; all tlie difference is that they are located in flats ami

apartment-houses, and such places as that

Q. You say that gambling-houses and faro {tanks and all such

institutions will always be in the city of New York? A. Yes,

sir; that is my belief of it

Q. Yo<u say they will always be in the city of New Yozk? A.

Yea, sir.

Q. Do you expect to be in the police department? A. I hope
Djot; I would prefer that yon were there in my place; perhapei you

think you might run it better than it is at present

Q. I know I would not have so much money in the bank if I

were a police commissioner? A. If you had worked asi hard as

I hare you would; you have put proof in here that before I went
info the police department I was worth as much money as I am
here to-d!ay; your own witnesses testified to that fact

Q. Try and keep your temper. A. It is pretty hard work to

keep tihafc with you sometimes; you are a pretty severe cross

examiner, and if I had you in this chair for three days as you

have had me, perhaps you would not stand it as well as I do; I

appreciate you and I know that you are a very able man.

Q. No. 529 Sixth avenue, Albert J. Adams, do you remember
ever knowing of a faro bank there? A. I never knew—pension

ally, I never knew of a faro bank in my life; I never was in one

In my life; I never was in a gambling-houeei

Q. No. 7 Park place, Albert J. Adams; do you know anything

of that pl&ce? A. No, sir.

Q. No. 84 West Thirty-first street, Albert J. Adams; do you

know anything about lib&t place? A. I will answer yost gen
erally that I know nothing about any faro bank in the cfty of

New York.

Q. I am asking you as a cxmunaastotner of police? A. And I

am answering you-

Q. No 38 West Thirty-first street, Albert J. Adams; dad you
ever hear anything of that? A. I never hfeard of any of those

Q. No. 238 West Hiirty-first street, Gideon Howell; do you
know of tba*t? AL I do not know It

Q. No. 58 Dey street, Jim Wakely; do yoa know of that? A.

No, rfr.

Q. No. 85 West One Hundred and Forty-seocmd street, Bob
Moran; do you know of that? A. These matters never $me
oome before us at all officially, aad that is all.

Q. No 101 West TMity-fouirth street, Hewy Gteddefff XL I

dont know any of these people;

L. 88
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Q. No. 161 West Thirty-first street, John Ekfly; do you 'know
of that? iu No, sir.

Q. No. 32 #est Thirty-sixth street Ganfield & Ga; did yon
ever hear of Ganfield gambling housfe? A. No, sir,

Q. Or John £>aly? A. I hare heard Ms name frequently, many
times.

Q. No. 19 East Twenty-dxth street, Thurby, Eden & Mead; did
you ever hear of that gaming house? A, No, sir.

Q. No. 37 Broadway, £on Maynard; did you hear of that? A.
Is that that they existed

Q. I am giving you the charges which state that they existed,

made against the police department; thfe fe the charge on which
this resolution was passed; No. 35 West Thirty-fifth street,

French Bed; did you Know anything about that? A. No.
Q. No 5. West Thirty-fourth street, Charley Beed; do you

know anything about that? A. No, sir.

Q. Na 39 West Twenty^inift, street, John Daly; d0> you know
any thing about that? A. No, sir.

Q. No. 8, Barclay street, Connors & Daly? A. I know
nothing about them.

Q. Twelve, Ann street, Connors & Doyle? A. I know
nothing, except they come officially, t

Q. No. 1, Ann street, Gwrge Costigan? A. The same answer.

Q. Na 3, Barclay street, Pat Gallagher? A. I say the same
answer; the only way I would hear o$ these places would be
under an official communication; under that Resolution there

would be an answer to all these things.

Q. No. 2S77, Third avenue, Bob Hughes; No. 59, Fulton street,

Isaacs & Co.; 137 West Forty-second street, Jim Trapprahagen;
No, 141 West Forty-first street, Crawford & Go.; Na 57 West
Twenty-eighth street, Dink Davis; now, commissioner, these

charges were published In the newspapers referred to, and the

board of police passed a resolute instructing the superin-

tendent to investigate these charges; yon have testified to that,

and recognised the resolution? AL I sJfcand by the record, what*

ever the record shows.

Q. I will read to you the letter from the superintendent in

eomfonnity with1 yotar resolution: " Editor Mail and! Express.

February 10, 1892. I fcrclose you herewith copy of preamble

and resolution adopted by the board of police, at a meeting

held February 9, 1892, relattog to the publication in the Mail

and Express of February 5th, of charges against the members
of this departaewfc, alleging ffiat protection fa afforded by them
to vfofettors of thie law far money cofosMeratkm. I respectfully

ask that ycm will at once furnish to me such proof in reiatioo
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ffcerefo as may Be in your possession or hi that of any other

person within your Knowledge, in order that I may cause
prompt amd rigid investigation therein. Very truly yours,

William Murray, superintendent* Do you remember anything
about that letter? A. That you take from the official record?

Q. Yes, sir? A. That must have been the letter that the

superintendent sent to the Mail and Express, and afterwards
tie has made his report to the police wmHnissloner^ sending to

them a copy of the letter, which he had sent to the M&fi and
Express with whatever information he had in reference to it.

Q. Bid the board of police hear the testimony of one single

witmess regarding thioise charges? A. Pertaps they were not
farae.

Q. Did flbie board of police hear the testimony of one single

witness regarding those charges? A. Won't you show m Ike
report of the superintendent?

Q. Answer the question t A. I can not recollect—t

By Sesoator O'Connor:

Q. Do you remember? A. No, sir; I don't r&mm&eft
Q. Have you no recollection? A, Na '

By Ma*. Goff:

Q. Now, as a matter of fact, the board of police comtnisslonera
dropped the matter absolutely after they passed that rascflu-

tion, did thoy not? A- Perhaps the report of the superin-
tendent would show that there waa not a word of truth in it

Q. Don't you know that when charges of such a serious
character as fhjose were, madie by a responsible i*ew®paj>er,
charging the department, of which you, as one of the coaaiiais-

sionjers, were the head—charging you with corruption—was it

not your duty to institute an investigation of the tenth or
falsity of those charges yourself? A. No, sir.

Q. It was not? A. fro.

Q. That is your understanding? A. That is my understand-
ing of it; it would keep us busy all the time to investigate
these rumors.

Q. I wish I had your vitality, commissioner? Ai I wish I
had yours, Mr. Goff; I hope I may get it some day.

Q. Do you understand your duties as a police cornmissioner
to be such that when serious charges, charging corruption to
your department, are made by a responsible newspaper of this
city, i&iat it is not your duty to taEe cognizance of tiheise charges?
A. Excepting an investigation were ordered.
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Q. Could you not have sent for persons to have appeared before
yon? A. That is Juat exactly what the superintendent did; tiiat

is what his letter to the Mail and Express meant
Q. Oonld you not have subpoenaed and compelled the persons

who made those charges to come before you? A. Suppose—
Q. Never mind any supposition. A. We have to rely on tbe

superintendent

Q. Couldn't the commissioners themselves have issued sub-

poenas and, tinker the law, compelled -Hie attendance? A. No;
rander the law the police commissioners can not through sub-

poena compel a witness to appear before our court; that warn

fried; we hud a case two or three weeks agfc

By Senator OX3onnort

Q. Is that the law? A. We can not make them come; Com-
HLfcarkmer McLean ©an tell you all about that

Q. You mean witnesses outside off the police department? A.
Yes, sir*

Q. Yon have the power to compel the attendance of members
off your own body? A. Oh, yes; but he is talking about the Mail
and Express people coming there; we can not compel them to

come; the superintendent of the department wrote them a letter

and asked them to come and make these charges; now, I would
like te see the superintendent's report and make that clear*

By Senator Poundi -

Q. Well, they didn't come? AL Couldn't get them to come*

By Mr. Gtaff

:

Q. I read from section 251 of the Consolidation Act: "The
board of police shall have power to issue subpoenas attested in

tihe name of its president to compel the attendance of witnesses

upon any proceedings authorized by its rules and regulations.*

A. Yes, sir; hut we have had a taste of it, and if you will con-

sult Commissiioner McLean, who is a lawyer—
Q. Wait, commissioner, wait; is there anything in the rules

and regul lions of the police department touching the preferring

of charges of corruption and bribery against the department or

aaiy of its members; is there anythang in the rules or regulations

touching the preferring of charges of corruption and briber
against the department or any of its members? A. That, sir, is

eondujot unbecoming an, officer, and if there was any knowledge

*»f that fact, why the charge would be made instantly*
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Q. Suppose a person wfio fe not an tiBtimt malres amA cfilippi

publicly? A. Why don't they go to police head^arters?
Q. Suppose a person who is not an officer makes sntsh charge*

publicly that you, the police commissioners, are accepting bribe*
for the protection of crime in this city, have yon nothing in yon*
rules and regulations looking to the Investigation of thoaa
charges? A. We could do simply just exactly what was done iw
that ease; the attention of the board must hare been called t«
some of those statements; they passed the resolutions which yow
have read; thay referred 4t to the mperintendent to Investigate
and report, and the superintendent shows by that letter which
yon read that he did communicate with; the Maal and Expresa
people, and asked them to come forward and substantiate dba
statements which they had made; mow, if yon will go further and
take the reports of the superintendent of police, yon will find thai
Ms report back to the board of police commissioners carries with
it a copy of his letter to the Mall and Express; now, whatever
that says I will stand by.

Q. What I want the committee ci Senators to understand fa

this: Is this the fact— that when serious charges of corruption*
and bribery are made by any person against the department as
a department, does the department, represented by its commis-
sioners, take no action whatever upon those charges except refer
it to the superintendent? A. Wis would not make a complaint
on a newspaper report

Senator O'Connor.—T&e statute oonfeea them to tibe subpoe-
naing of witnesses for the purpose of enforcing the rules of their
own department Sow, have they any such rule authorizing thetn
to investigate charges made against themselves?

Mr. Goff.—But they had a rule authorizing them to suppress
any such placea Of course, th« commissioners are not expected
to go ourt themselves; they hiave t» do it tiirough the executive
of the department

|

Senator O'Connor.— Is tihere any limit under the* law ereettmg
the department limiting the jpwer of fee oommisBionecs to mak«
rules.

Mr. ©off,—No limft
Witness-— Yes, sar:

Senator O*0onnor,— The impiioprfeiy e* a rule of ¥hat kind
would be the men c&ariged with cotroptfon investigating them-
selves, and I can say here that tfcejy would not investigate it with
that power. *

Mr. Gaff.— That map be, but at the same time, Senator, ft
appeals that here Is a department and by Hie rules flhey impose
the respio«a(li>flity upon the superintendes* to we that the eap<
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ferns do t&eir duty. Each captain is charged in his own pre-

einet with the suppression of these gambling-houses. Now, here

0SPe public charges that gain-bMng houses as* ptfoitoeted, and set-

Sfeg them oat by name aaid acfcdress^ and the police eommissioners

dS> nothing whatever; do not hold a&jy tartal; pot no captain on
trial; put no eapei-H^eiKl^nt oxt trial; bat direct the suj>erintend-

ent to invesigiate; and he writes a letter to thte paper pi^erring
these ctorgee saymg; we wouM like to haye yoar prooffe; there f*

f&efacfc. ;

Mr, McoiL— That Ss a& t&£fle is to ^ a»& thai: exhausts the
»&ale subject H*he OT^ertoteaadent wrote a letter to i&fc news-
paper. He mads his report back to the board of police which
Hts not been prodfcfc&d,

Senator CPCtonnotSi— It afgfeazs that 1ho ceanmiasio^efis ^Sd aotb-

lag except to rely on the ripori of the superintendent,

Mt. Goft— That & it

Benator CfOoxwor.— Now> 1fa& question fe: GauM iata^ hare
lime anything more?

Mi\ Nicoll.—To explain thia« iet&&
6e»ator OXScwaaor.— Yes.

lip. ©off.—Ihile 2tf of the #i|»afftafte33$ w»2tet *K MsM %e f*e

dttty of tfle aqpermteiwieirf: to ettftfct^e in f&e diy erf Jfesr York,

xmder the laws of the States tfes or^nanees oi Que 6% of New
fibril, aad ordinances 01 the board of fieaifh, $&& ©fee rtftes and

tegdfaff&oiM of the board of police, and abate aD gsanmg hocuses,

eaonis arad piycemisfcs aaid places kept or nsed for lewd or obscene

pwpio&es, and amusements, and places kept or used far (he sale

m lottery tickets or policy or tor any otfuer umiawfel purpose,

wtrntooeTer/' Now, there is tihe point. l>id the board of police

oommissi^ners inTCstigate the superirfendent, whether or not he

failed to conform to Bole 26, these ohiarges having been alleged

againefe Mm.
Witness— So|>poe$ng that tfie srofiertoteasilentte report showed

fb&k there was do troth to the charges?

Senator O'Cixnnor.— The pdmt is thia: They charge &at these

Spaces eadeted. It was the duty of ttie superintendent to repress

mem, and he makes a report exonerating them.

Wltnesp.— Suppose he makes a report from the Mail and

!Expvess people themselves? I

Mr. Nicofl.— I ask that the oannnittee liaise the rspotrt read- to

them.
Senator O^Oosnsqr*—Ba^e you the report there, Mr, GoffT

Mr. €toS.--^gc* sir; I haw not
Steator (KJtamw*—I see what Mr. Gkxff is after. 3&ese

Charges were maeie against this person himself. *Bhfe board,
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instead rf faEtag any active measui«8 tfeansefves, inferred it

to ifee incriminated person and relied on his say so.

The WHfoess.—*H*e superinften&ent, under the laws of the

State of New York, is an executive officer of the police depart-

ment, and that is the proper channel thi^mgh which it should go.

We could put him upon trial if we had proper grounds fan it,

but we must have proper proof.

;

Senator Bradley.— Can not yon compel Mm; to furnish th?

proof?

Witness.—Not at alt He sends back his report to the board
of police couandssioners. New, this report may show that the

Mail and Express people themselves, in every one of the j>latees

specified these is a report as to that particular plajee, showing
what it is, where it is amid what there is of it

Q. Bo yon mean to say that Superintendent Murray reported

that the places that I have read just now were not gamMing
places; wfll you take the responsibility of saying tha£? A. Qm
moment

—

I
-

\

Q. Will you feke the responsibility of saying that? A. TStetf!

would be a fooifsh thing &fc me to say; let the report speak fur

itself.

Q. Yon have just stated to Senator ®*Oomjnor that in fifee

superintendents report, K; w# be found thaife eveiy house— asad

you prat yoior one finger on thte other— that every house will be
referred to and described, evefy place noted; now, do yon wish
to state that Superintonderitj Murray's report referred to eveay

house t&at I Have read to ycm?
Mr* NidiolL— Wikafi I waatt to say is this, I d» not think he

ought to endeavor to parofve by tins witarags the contents o&tted

superintendent's report, inasmuch; as all the reports are ope» to

counsel and to the committee.

Senator O'Connor.—He can test the witness' miemo^
Witness.— I want to help ym^ Sf I ca% Mfc> €ta& ,

-J

By Senator 0>Connwi

Q. Now, do you understand the question?
r
IL I thfnfi

my answer to that wiaoid be stoply iM&, that if the res

passed by the board of police commissioners was passed in con-

nected with the particular places whfceh you have mentioned,

then the report from the superintendent back to the board of

police aotoaaisstoteffs would necessarily report upon each one $
those paptiqular places, showing whef&er or not there were
any trains in that statement '

Q. Will yon taike the responsibility now of stating that there

was ever a report made to the Wffi&l of police commissioner,
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ftiait JxAm Daly's heme was aot a gainbling-house; as I Save
read over tha£ list? A. Will I make that stateaneufb?

Q. That any of the dozen places belonging to Al Adams were
not gambling-houses? A, It may have stated it was closed or
had been a gambling-house, or something of that kind.

Q. That is, closed while tihe report was being made? A. Ob,
no; it would not state that faiet; that would be a perfect

absurdity; the report wfll speak for itself^ I haveatftf any doubt
that that will explain it clearij;

By Senator Ottotaaxn

Q. Your board has power, hie? ft nioitj, i>*> invesHgs^b attiy charges
made by any persicm against amy member of the force excepting
the commissioners themselves and to compel the attendance of

witnesses to establish them? A. I think you strike the point

there as matter of law, when you state that the subpoenas which
are served by the police department can really compel only those

witnesses that are conne»cted with the department to attend; in

relation to our rules and regulations, you have struck it there;

we have had very few cases, not very many of them, since I

have been in the department— I don^t suppose there have ever

been more than three op torn* cases where the parties refused to

come forward; I remember one case where we went to tlie

supreme court, and got a subpoena when they refused to come
up; we had a case within tour or fire weeks, and Commissioner
McLean was struggim^ very Tmti to get a witness for us; and
he d$dsft succeed-

By Mr. Goff

:

Q. Will you swear fluat John Daly% gwnfcliftg-hooee fast Open
to-day? A- No, sir; I doai't know whe*fc it is.

Q. The moot notorious gambling-honae in New York, and yon
a police coramissiasfter, don't know where it is? A. I know there

is a man named Daly; I hare never been m a gamblr»g4ioitse; it

is np around Thirtieth street

Q. W91 yon testify that ther* are any gambling-houses to-day

doing business in New York? A. I have no knowledge of any.

Q. I am talking of your knowledge as a commissioner of police?

A. I have no official knowledge*

Q. Have yofa inquired? A. As to the fact of their being in

existence?

Q. Yes. A. The general rules of the department provide—
Q. Have yon inquired? A. I can no* say that I have lately.

Q. When was the last time? A. I think that I have within a
year or two; I think I have heard the superintendent or others

In the department saying that there were rumors of a gambling-
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house being opened) $ad the superintendent has tola me ^bsA

there were none o(pen in the city of New York.

Q. Ton read the newspapers ftfequently in the city of Hew
York? A. Yes, sfcr.

Q. Do you remember about reading of this bookkeeper down
here who lost $£0,000 ha a poli^-shoj) about a year ago, this old

bookkeeper in a paper house? A. I tMnk that was a good many
years ago.

Q. Mo, a year ago. A. Weren't there some arrests made in

connection with it?

Q. Yes; he is in State prison now. AL I remember there was
a case; what the amount is I don't know; the parties were
arrested.

Q. And you nev^r inquired about the gambling-houses or

policy-shops where he lost his employer's money, did you? A.

Now, that yc*u may clearly understand it —
Q. I think I understand it A. The reports necessarily come

through the superintendent unless the attention of the commis-
sioners is specially directed in some way or other, and then we
would ask the superintendent for & report on those facts.

Q. So that, if I understand it, if matters come to your knowl-

edge as a commissioner of police which you know to be violations

of the law, and neglect on the part of the department, you do not

take aay cognizance of ft, unless it is brought to youir attention

officially ? A. That is the customary way.

Q. T&at is the way the board of police commissioners does its

work ? A. If we had any knowledge, we would direct fbfe super

intendejit to *nvesitijjate it, and report back to us.

Q. Did you ever direct the superintendent to investigate any-
thing within the past two years ? A. Superintendent Byrnes ?

4 Ym. A. I dttoft reciffl ft, s»» j.

By Mr. Micoll

:

» „. —
Q. He investigates a gpod deal himself, den*t he; the superin-

tendent is pretty aetive himself isn't he ? A* I thought so.

By Mr. Gktft

Q. Wasn't i&& superintendent so active in his investigation

that you and your beloved fellow Tammany commissioners, Shee-

han and Martin, called the superintendent to task ?

Senator ©antoTw— I object to that, as a member of the com-
mittee.'

M*. MioolL— I object to It.-

Senator O'Connor.— I would avoid any question with iiritatLoii

in it. Whiat we want is the fact.

L. 99
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ffc Gfeff.—I aeE S> fele the word beloved out, fEem ^rr^
Senator O'iQbnnor.— The counsel will avoid any insinua^ionis hi

ttie question. We only want the facta.

<Jf.
I ask If you and your fellow comDaasskHier®, whom, jjppi

hare called 'Bfcmairany oonnmasBioneTS, and whom you have stated

you always voted with— A. State the rapt of it.

Q. Bemuse you believed them! to tfe rig&t? A. I never knew
them to do anything wrong.

Q. Did you and these gentlemfen raoR aaJl SBj^rinfeHdmi
Byrnes to account by reason of the publications in the neisa-

papers as to Motion between Superintendent Byrne? and fee
commisistaQjeffs; will you swear you ditto*!? A. Call bain to
account?

"

,

(

Q. Yes; cafl him to acoount A. In wh&t wayT ! j

Q. Gall Mm to account? A. Personally or oofleeMyefyf '

Q. The three o* you, mddvfduaHy? A. No, sir; I answer posfc

Hvely, no, sir.

Q. That is as true as everything else you have testified to? A.
Bverything else I Wave said.

Q. That you three coinm&isioai^is did not call Superintendent
Byrnes &ito your room, and take Mtn to task, and ask Mm to ex-
press tine newsfpaper publications, easSMsang tie ipo&m ebift-

mfesioners? A. There is not a word of troth in i£

Q. Not a word of troth in It? A. i% eta*; not a Bit
Q. How many tr&fe, *> you m%, |te pl^oe in a year? XL I

should say gretty neaar B$0<), in that neighborhood; Jfeiween
about i,mb &M S,o«i

& Vfamfc fe «*e worse adopted— ? A. Si**?

Q. Wfcat is th!e course of procedure adopted by the ookkbus-
doners with, regard to piooKsejedings a* thaso trfeJs? A. ISte

cananissioners rotate in thieir trials, one sitting onie week, a»d
€he ofeear the oBfe* week, excepting the cases of supfcfctoae officer,

and in those cases all of the cmrttSaBkwem sfit ~
"

By Senator Bradley*

Q. What do yon meata by aageastav offices*} 31 fiEtspetftecsfe

captains, sergeaxsts. *

By Senator O*®oamort

Q. itfl over i5ue grade of sergeant?? fil Yes, sift

By Mr. €taff:

Q. In eases wibere all the eotamssfoneis do mot paresfdfe at ttfe

trial, wjiat role is adoptled? A, Wlflen the cases aare txied thee
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stenographer feKes down the testimony In shodfatand; he tlien

|rats it in typewritten form, and. forwards it when completed to

file trial commissioner in a large envelope, indorsing upon the
back of it the name of thfe officer against whom the complaint
was made, the nature of the complaint, the date of it, and the

complainant; at the bottom of that fe a place upon which the

judgment is to be marked; now, in oases on* ordinary violation of

the rales such as being off relieving point, or off post, unless too

long a time, the trial commissioner after those papers come bajoli

from the stenographer, places upon the back what in his judg-

ment wordd seem to be a proper penalty in the case; by eustom,

ffie Boaa-d has very largely adapted about the same peasantry for

®ye same character of odfenae, and the trial commissioner takes

that before the fall board of police commissioners, and calls the

attention of the board to the fa&t ihM> there are 50, 75, 100 or

125 eases* whatever there might be; that there is marked upon
those m&es no penalty in excess of a certain number of days ; for

all the more serious1 casesi, such a« sleeping uipon post, or intoxi-

oation, or assault upon citizens, aJfer tfa)e triial commissioner
receives back the tiesttmoaay he semis it a*oumd to the different

eomanSsBlomers to read tfee testimony, aaad when they have all

completed it and sent it back to the trial commissioner hie tefeea

SB aigain before the board of <H»ninissioniers and call their atom*
©oaa to that fact, and then they d&rass it amd agree upon a
penalty ; thai la the general eystem-

ty>
Suppose an officer «»ninJfs an aet which is not ooalj* $. vio^

Ifrffon erf the rules of the department, but also a violation of the

ffijmfewtl law of the Kate, does the department take any cog-

aofaaauoe of his act in viofeiteig t3fee law <rf the State ? A. Thak
mx0$ neeessarOy be a part of the charge, sir, if that was true,

% Saj>po«e an officer fe accused of committing a felonious

cpg^EEufli tipop a citizen ? y&L Iras* ste.

<& iBba* Is a violation of tfce rules of Ore department ? !£L

Yes, sk.

Q. What wotrfd you call it? A. Oonduct unbecoming a&
oS&m— to wtt, assart upon so and »f then the affidavit dr tile

I>aj?ty making the complaint wotrid be with it

<&> *gai& mvh a ease where a polkeHmn is accused of felonious

assasait, and he Is pot on trial before the conimfetsioners, and the
3omml^ffioners ted Mm gsilt^ and fenpase fee penalty that tfcy
th&iE ppefper mider fhie ciFeranafcaaicesj do the commissioners taie
any pains to ascertain whether or no that officer shSIl be pun-
ched by tble courts of the State ? A. fEhe citizen himself has a
4g*ht to go them
Q. I am simply asking yon if flue department— A. No, sir?

he eommSssionePs do not do that; it very frequently happens that
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prior to a trial, after a complaint is made to police headquarfers^
or during the trial, the citizen himself goes before the grand jury
and lias the officer indicted; and pretty generally in suck cases

as that, if the commissioners go on with the trial at all, they gen*

er&lly hold back the papers until they see what disposition has
faeen made of the case by the courts.

Q. I wiH take the case of Sergeant MeOarteny, for instances

do you remember that case ? A. No, sir; I don't remember It

Q. I will try and call it to yofor attention; do you remember the
case of* the police sergeant who kicked the teeth down the man's
Dpck in Jefferson Market Police Govt Just as he was being led

away from the desk ? A. How long ago was that ?

Q. A few months ago. A. I think I remember sack, a case as
Swtt

Q. Yon presided at that trial with your fellow commissioners t

A. I fancy so.

Q. You read over the testimony, anyway ? A, If I were pres-

ent at a board meeting at which action was taken I was part of it

Q. You signed the judgment T A. Yes, sir,

Q. Do yon remember that Judge Voorhees, who was onee a
fellow-oommisdoner of yoors, was a witness on that trial against

the sergeant ? A. 1 guess very likely that is so to some extent,

testifying to some facts that came before him in the court

Q. Yes. A. That is true.

Q. I hand you am envelope from the board of police, the official

envelope, and ask you what the letters " D, G," under the ward
a Judgment » means ? A Dismissed complaint, sir.

Q. You recognize that as the official envelope of the police

board ? A. Yes; sent by the police clerk; I will explain how that

comes here.

Q. T&lajb is «afl right; we had it by the courtesy of the chief

clerk. A I say I will explain how feat come to be marked that

way.

Q. TMs charge is wider the title of * eoadact unbecoming an
officer?" A. Yes, sir,

Q. And the specification ton "Did cause the aawest of one

David Bryant, did violently assault him; did falsely accuse him of

assault," etc? A. That is the charge.

Q. The specification? A Yes, wt*

Q. You had the complainant Bryant befltfne yomr? A. The paper

woraW show that fact, if it is true.

Q. (Reading.) "David Bryant being duly worn, doth depose

aaad say, as follows: I am a car driver <m the 0entral Gross-Town

Railroad Company, Fourteenth street division, aa*d reside at 756

©iweaiwich street In the city; of New York; on the 19th of June,
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1898, at about 2; north 5 p. hl; I was on my ear at the corner of

Fourteenth street and Ninrtib avenue going east; a man walked ifc

fxoust oi my car, took thie horses by the head and swung thenl

around, pulling the reins out of my hand; I got off the car,

picked up the reins and then asked the man why he done it; at

this he struck me m& I stmtck him back, and then jumped on my
car; the man followed me on the ear and pulled me off; I again

got on the car and he again pulled me off; he then got on the cur

and said, "I place you under arrestf I then tied the reins and
stood on the streeit, the man remaining on the platforaa of the ear;

Offices* Heary E» Hopper, ninth precinct, came up, and I askea
him to take the man off the car;" he replied, "He is my superi**

affioer } ""the man then got off the oar and said to Officer Henry
E. Hopper; ' This man. i& under arrest ; I want you to take him i&jp

1 tbe& asked the man for his auAoiity, and he made no repljj;

Officer Henry K, Etapper said to him: ' Why cfom't you show hi&
yews aatfoority? ' he tfajaa put his hand in h&s pooket and pulled

out his pargesantfs bodge; afc this Officer Hopper took me by tifee

aim, whea the sergeant, Frank McCartney, ran at me and struck

me m the sy© with his fist; I was takes* to the ninth precinct

statkxohiouse by Officer Hopper and from there to Jefferswh

Manket, where X was charged with assault and put u&der $30fr

bail; after being placed under bail by the police magistrate, the

said sergeaa*^ Frank McCartney, sadd to me: 'You are m$
priisotuer; ' and in a rough maimer, grabbed me by tbe left arm; I

said to the sergeant: i I wiotdd like to see a friend; f he replied:
i You will see no Mend here; ' taking me toward the prison pen*;

I had walked about four or five steps outside the court rooift

when he ©truck me in the face; I stooped to save myself and he
again struck me; in the meantime three or few officers got hold

of me, aaad whale I was in a stooping position the said sergeant,

Frank McCartney, kicked me in the month; I broke away from
the officers and rem into the ooort before the justice and said:
' Judge, look at the way I am; * showing my face, the way it was
bleeding; the judge then called the sergeanj; back and asked him
whj he had assaulted me, and the sergeant denied having done
so; I was then directed by the judge to make a complaint against
the sergeant; " on behalf of this complainant a number of wit-

nesses were examined, were they not? A. The record will show.
Q. Judge Vcorhees, who presided at the bench and before

wiiom he was brought bleeding, was examined on behalf of the
eomplaaMamt, was he not? A. The record will show that

Q. And Judge Voorhees testified thait the sergeant bad blood
spattered all over his face from the bloody face of the prisoner;
do vicfu remember that? A. I do©.t recollect the particular testi-

mony.
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% Xnd in the fiaoe of tihat testimony tile board of police cBa-

missed flie ooanplaant? A. If that is the mark on the back of it

QL Uou have seen the mark ? A. You hare read thie whole
©fit

& I hiave simply read the complaint ? A. Are you going to

C0jn$q£ an officer on the complaint ?

<& Oat^de of the complainant, didn't all the witnesses who
appeared for the defendant belong to the police department ?

A. I dont know, sir; I don't remember.
Q. Isn't that the usual course of trial at police headquarters ?

A. Gh
;
no; gracious, no; we have sometimes 30 or 40 citizens

there in one case; perhaps I am a little at random; we tried one
case a little while ago where we were 12 days, sitting at it from
monriag to night; there is Mr. Grant over there, who conducts a
gGpd many trials; he will no doubt enlighten you on that

Q. Would you like to have Mr. Grant testify on that ? A* I

wouldn't object at all, sir.

Mr. Gaff.— As the commissioner has been kind enough to eall

tHe attenWcp <rf the committee to the presence of a well-known
member of the bar in this city, Mr. Grant, saying that; he knows
mom abosrt poMee trials than possdbly any other man in New
Yfcrk <mt^Sl# ctf the commissioners—

Senator 0*€kaintH'.— Pardon me, Mr. Goff. What do you want
us to imply by this ? That they are corrupt in their decisions, by
not oonvicting on the conflicting testimony ?

Sir. Goff.— Not in that term; not that they would give a deci-

sion fop a nwrney consideration.

Senator O^Donnor.— But that th£y stand by their officers ?

Kfe. Goffi-—We wflj get to that evidence.

Q. I &a»d you the record of the police department concerning

the record of Fi&nois McGartei^ the sergeant referred to, and, by
eoptf, it njjpesas ttefc he has been on trial 12 times for various

kinds of offenses; if #o>a can count up the number in columns ?

Sl^ fife waas ajpodnied fn 188S| yes, sit; is that a sergeant; oh, you
have it m^ked bare.

& 1^e&; I have just counted up the number; yes, I kave just

counted up the number,* that would be abo*rt 12 times ? A. Yes>

sir; once a year.

Q. Here is a case against James Law, of the fifth precinct,

charged with the violation o(f the rules; I merely want you jtp

identify the envelope. (Pi&per handed the witness^

Ifo Nieoll.— What is the date of that ?

fee Witness.— November 24, 1888.

*Q. Judgment w£is rendered there January 25, 1892, conxmis-

^on&* ? A, CPhe date of the complaint is November 21, 1888,
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f <$• Just wait a mpscm^t: there is the Judgment (paper handed
;Witness^ A. I tliink tie trial there must be wrong.

Q. Tlbejfe is the date of the trial, December 2, 1891; in fhisi

'case, in the case of Jaapiesi X&w, the complaint was by o&e o£ fip

superior officers, that ifc t^elothi©|j was in a filthy epn^B^fe

jatnd his body was unclean; axwi for that offense he was dtotfeSea

from the department t 'A. The record shows tha& does ll f

I Q. Yes; there is tibtie reoordj h# was dismissed the depar&nam*

jpn that complaint fc&per shewn witness) 1 A. Yea; he h$& a
^eiy bad record.

i

I
Senator d^Gcmnor,!—Fpr what ?

! Mr. Goffi—l?or fevifcg his bdd and his fJody in an uadeaa
jcoindSti^.

! The Witness.— That is a v^jr sgriipnis things to h&^em u§**&%

'officer sleep in a bed witS ofler (SSifelk 20% jjp
**' 4% '"'

lhat case^ Mr. Goiff? >

I 5fe(pf.— Yes. ' "1

I The #ttnes&- - I&S seems to have lieen a ted officer*

,

i

$he OounseL— Sfe ha^ 29 ctarg^s agaitost h&
Senator (yOonnioir,—-I sappoae, Ife. GNt, yc^ asf $fe

|t$ee to imply ttej o0m& a*e 'ffimfsngft on S|||&
on serious cfoargeo, aa*d tfe&fc il & dkte

<3otf.— Yes, sir.
'

Senator O^amaor.—How can the committee determine that

ithoui laying tlie case before it?

Mr. GoA—We get tlhait from the official record, amd we will

ssnme here, if the honorable Senators please, that the judgment
f the commissioners is final. In this case tfce judgment is that

e should be dismissed the force be^atme his bed clothing W&s
eleaaa.

•'

i

Witness.—Was he reinsffJafced?

HSenator Oaartor.—We judgment of ffie JfoHcia deparimfeail is

t final is it?

Mr. Goff.— Ok is as to its daseipHfoa
•

i Mr. ]$$eolL— Before the committee caA ften' m proper fom-
ent i^poffi the snbjeafc mast they mm ha/ve ail t&fe eviaeaasfe

fb*e them, and especially thie! evfdenioe with regard to tBi%

of the officer?

Senator (yGommor.— I assume so, but you can not put ail the

evidence in at on*oe.

Mr. Nicoll.— This question makes ft appear titoat thte officer

krcts dismissed becauseIffe person was u^cdeam, ba€ ife also appeals

that he had 29 charges of misronduci! againisfc him. Now, it

ItnigM have been a very proper exercise of^aulWority on the part

fcf the commissioners to have dismissed him rander the eireumr
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afences, alffiougli ft would "have been an Improper exercise off

authority on tiketa" part had they dismissied him m the firs*

Instance <m such a charge.

Senator O'Connor.— So far as it appeairs, there is nothing in

either of those cases where we could pifcdh into the action of the
police department unless it is connieeteid with something else.

Mr. Nicoll.—How is that!?

Senator O'Connor.— There is nothing hi those two cases as'

they stand now that would warrant us rn ooBo&ig to any adye?rse

opinion against the police department unless some thing further

is shown.
)

Mr. Nfooll.— Then I move to strike it omt now.
Senator OK3oamor>-- Gh, so. We want all ftte l^gjhfi we can get

3y Mr. Goffl

Q. In this case Martin Hannify, twenty-foiE^ffi flrecfnet> fhe
eomplaint is, conduct unbecoming an officer in that he assanlteid

a erHxen with his baton and kicked him and used vile language
!fe> him, etc ; the oonrpMnant said, in Ms aomplaint: "On Oeto-

ber 26th, complafoant was standing ait tihe corner of Sixty-first

street and Tenth avenue; officer eaame up and said, what are/you

tramps doing here insulting nespectaible people; and then, with-

out provocation, struck me several violent blows on the head
with the baton, and kicked me; I complained to the stationhouse

and was asked to come later and identify the officer; I passed
Hanirffy on the street find looked foir his number, when he drew
his club and attempted to strike aae, saying, you sob of a b—

^

get off this avenue; I rrm to my home aaifl the officer Mtawed me
to within 25 fee* of itf titafc officer was found grrilry of &a|
charge, was he not? (Papers sfewm wftneB«0 2L !0ba* wonta
seem to imply, Mir. OofP, to* that was true; be mlay not lawiB

been found gaB% as to*e entire charge.

Q. Bat he was found gofi^f? !Al xes, sir.

Q. Gnilty on the speeffit^feoffrat &lT^ *^foe may haTO been
found gn3ty on some otvfe point In thfc spemficat&tos.

Q. Well, he ww guilty? Ju Tee, efcr? I reeofiact flb^fc

Q. And his penalty was two days f A. #68, &f? $iti&1

be the mark.

Q. Fined two days' pay t 5£ Yes, sie>

,

Q. How mMfc is ttiat ? A. K is marked in Qio i „ _
Q. How mwh & the two days' pay ? A, Six froSarg m£ i

thing; it in marked in ft& Judgment papes».

Q. Six doHasrs and fifty-two cents ? A. Yes^ rite.

Q. That wa» t&e extent of the penalty ? A. 1?es, sift

Q. These two eases that I hare just called your attention %*,
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tme man far having his bedclothing unclean and his body uncfean,

was dismissed the force ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The other man, on complaint of a citizen, whom he kicked

and threatened with a club, and used abusive language towards,

was fined the sum of six dollars and fifty-seven cents? A. If

yon will read the entire testimony in both cases—
Q. Ton found him guilty on it? A. Yes; guilty of some paiv

ticular portion.

Q. Your judgment says * Guilty *? A. Yes^; if he had been
actually gualty of a serious charge like that he would have been

given a heavier penalty.

Q. What do you mean by that— A. Is there more than one

specification charged ?

Q. Nfr; there is only one specification; now, you found him
guilty on one specification, did you not ? A. That would seem
to imply it,

Q. And having found this officer guilty of committing an
offense of such a grave character upon a citizen, you fined him
to the extent of six dollars and fifty-seven cents ? A. That seems
to be it

Q. Did you not know that that act was a felony ? A. I can not

tell unless I read the evidence in the case,

Q. You, know that you found him guilty of striking a citizens

with a club ? A. It was not proven in the complaint

Q. If it were not proven in the complaint how did you come, as

a commissioner, under your oath of office, to pronounce this man
guilty ? A. Well, I am trying to explain that

Q. How did you come to do it ? A. Because the testimony in

the case would justify such a judgment; that is the judgment of

the entire board of commissioneirs.

Q. Precisely; that is just the point A. Three years ago.

Q. 3nd this man, having been found guilty of an offense which
under the law of this State is a felony, and liable to imprisonment
for fire \years in the State's prison, you fined him sifx dollars

and fifty-seven cents ? A. I simply say that I stand by the
record; right by the testimony; whatever it shows in this case I
am willing to stand by.

Q. Here is the record. A. Put the entire case in evidence.

Mr. Goff.—We win, if you want it? A. That is all; you would
seem to rn^ke it a veay serious thing from a statement that
would not look so serious if the teistimony were read.

Q. Did you, or the board of which you are a member, take any
steps after declaring and adjudging this officer guilty of an
offense which, under the laws of this State, was a State prison

L. 100
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offend; <Hcl you take any steps to see "thai lfe was pro^uteft
for thai offense ? A. No, sir.

Q. And yon were satisfied wi£|t imposing the penalty of a judg-
ment of six dollars and some ceaife on Mmf A. Imposing the

penalty stated by law.

Q. So feat a policeman can have the privilege Qf clubbing a
citizen for six dollars ? A. Wherever y%$ find ti&t It i$ a serious

cijtense of dutebing a citizen we break the officer, in every snch

casa
Senator O'Connor.— The evidence in a case of that kind might

disclose a very slight offense, and the rules of the department
imght find him guilty and punish accordingly.

fife. Goff.— But the complaint of itself must be true or false.

Senator O'Connor.

—

Pop instance, a man is indicted for Mo
aeons assault^ hi the first degree, by the grand jury, yet you

c&n convict Mm of assault and battery. The offense charged is

really under the charge of conduct unbecoming an officer. Now,

^drile the specification of the complaint might be a serious one,

ft& fop instancy, in tMs case, where you charge that teeth w§p
He&efi down th£ complainant's throat; yet the evidence migbidW
close that that was very muiii exaggerated.

Mr. ©off.—In that <$a£ thfe opIIS^^ei^S #*<§#& tN$ JB»£

complainants and Ju3ge V'oorfiees mxfcsi havie teranecl wfrufch-

f%.
Senator 0*Coainor.«~- There are five members of this committee

who sto lawyers apd who have had a great deal of experience

in the Mai of criminal cases, and they know very well that a

complaint under tike charge of conduct unbecoming an officer,

although it might be very aggravated in the complaint, yet when

you come to get all the evidence in it might have justified the

commissioners in making the disposition they did.

Mr. Ooffi.— It may be proper to state the object we have in

introducing this lme of testimony. These are only a few cases

tafaea bedfcwre the commissioner here. They go to show that in

so far as the members of the police force of the city of New York

are concerned they are^ practically speaking, relieved from the

openrfioft of the law of the State; in other words, that a police-

man in Qxe city of New York may commit offences against ctt$-

zm^ aatd, practical^ speaking, always escape the punishment

®W would Mlow mbse affesases If committed by a private

citfee».

Senator O'Connor.—Why does not the district attorney punish

them?
Mr. NieoH<— I cm hardly permit a statement of that sort

without answering it, inasmuch as I convicted and sept to States
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prison myself a large number of police officers during the time I
was district attorney, and I think Mr. Goff did tie sarnie d**ri|y|

the tame he was assistant The functions of the police comapap-,

sioners are purely disciplinary. The functions of the cBstrfcf'

attorney's office are to enforce the penalty, md quite a
number of police officers have been seait to Staie prison ds

the last ten years for offenses committed against citizens.

Mr. Goff.— $here has been one eonvictio© in the city o^ Hew
York of a poUfieman within the past quarter of a century of the

crime of oppression. Just think of it! One! of the crime of

oppression in this city. And it is an open and notorious fact

that the crime has been committed over and over again. liie

corvictaon was such an astonishment to everybody that it fast-

ened itsielf in my memory a few months ago.

Mr. McolL—Bm during my term there were convictions of

assault of various kindsi; for assault with intent to commit rape

and for a variety of offences; and so there was during Mr. GofTs

teim. I have no doubt that he himself has convicted police

officers.

Mju Goff.—We do not wish to exaggerate a£ ajl, bp$ wa ^a
think it is proper to bring tio the attention of this committee, tp
fact^ wMch is borne out by the record© as far as our search baa

einafbled us. I am not blaming the police cammassioaers for an;|

infraction of du/ty as far asi they aire concerned. I say, they m^
act as they think peeper; but what I mean to say is! that, fi|

effect, from whatever cause, that the unifoum police of the city of

New Yarlfe, are, practically speaking, exempted from the opecar

tions 05 the law of the land. !

Mr. Nieoll.— Eve- > lody knows that that is not tru&
Mr Goff.— Tbem we will prove it I sfeply say thai! the resu|t

of the trials oi the cases will show that not one per ce®& of Me
piolicemen who have been t&ed at heaxL<ju<arters and convicted

for acts that would constitute a feloneous offence, had ever been
prosecuted in the oourts of this Siate v or any legal proceedings

ever been taken against them.

Senator O'Connor.— Whose fault was thatT

Mfr. Goff.— I do not know.
Senator 0'Gannoa».— May it be changed to the eoamnfesfoteess

of police?

Mr. Goff.— It is something growing opt of the systeo, buO
am not directly charging this to Mr. McCSave or any otfter ruS-
vidnal comgpissioner.

Senator O'Connor.— I presume their power to act against the
police is to have discipline. Now, is it any part of the duties of

the police ootmrnisisiioners to go before thfe district attorney?
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Hr. Goff.— I do not claim that it to. I Simply wamit to bring
the condition of affairs to your attention, that you may devise
same remedy. It is a startling thing that 4,000 men in the city

of New York, are, practically speaking, exempted from the penal-

ties of a violation of the law off the land*

Senator O'Connor.— It is a very unfortunate condition if it

exists.

Ma\ NicolL— You lire yourself, Senator O'Cocnoaor, within three
or four hours ride of the* city of New York. Senator Bradley
lives in Brooklyn. Yon all live within a short distance from
here. Yon are all just as familiar, by reason of your services

to tibj0 Legislature and from the different measures yoa have
t& pass upon affecting the city of New York, as either Mr. Goff or

myself, <aa (regards its condition. Therefore, you know that that

statemwt of his is perfectly absurd, and you know tl> at you hav.i*

got nothing ix> the world to do except to open the ck-fmhialft m*
aals of this coeat^r and find there the record of convicdon after

conviction of police officers, for various offences against the law.

I am astonished beyond Tpmswe that seriously, before you know
the contrary so well, thst your own counsel should urge such a
pitoposition. If you had never heard of the city of New York
before, if this was your first visit, if this was the first taime that

you ever had any occasion to deal with its administration, 1 could

well understand counsel making such a deliverance. But in

view of your extraordinary and exact knowledge of our condition

*t seenis to me surprising that he should deliver himself of such
a statement a<s thaft.

Senator O'Connor.—We will take the evMence just the same,
Mr. Nieoll.—Of course, anything we can get, even my papem

When can we take an adjournment?
Senator O'Connor.—We will adjourn now if you wish.

Mr. Nicoli.— I wish before yon adjourn, Mr. Chairmas, tfoait

yoa would impress upon those present tihe necessity of holding
these sessions with exactness and precision; that we meet ex*

aictly at half-past 10 and sit until 1; and that then we take
oar lunch and come back at 2 sharp.

Senator Bradley.—Mr. Nieoll, would you try by to-morrow
morning and produce 10 convictions of policemen that have beien

made within the last 10 yea^s in the ci*y of New York.

Mr. Nieoll.— Why, yes. The first man almost that I convicted

was Sergeant Crowley.

Mr. Goff.—And the only other one is the only one you e*er

convicted, and he was pardoned.

Mr. Nieoll.—He was not pardoned until this year. Now dtw
not the committee feel the duty imposed upon them and t3iefc
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Gotmsel to send foir the firiteods and neMives of this, mfssfng wits

mess, Grander, and examine ttetn as to Ms whereabouts. Now,
talis man, as I understand from some of tdxie newspapers* is in

Jersey. It appears thait he has in town a father and otter

relatives and friends. Mr. Jerome, who at one time was his

counsel, knows wh» these people am Why shouldbott we find

this out?
!

Senator O'Connor.— If he is not tottx^dtaeeid Ms entire testi-

mony will be stricken from the record.

Mr. NicolL—Why isn't he produced? Why not subpoena those

people who know wh<ere he is? I ask the committee to direct

counsel to subpoena those persons for to-morrow morning.
Mr. Godf.—We hare done everything in our power and we

Wave in the name of this committee invoked the great and power-

ful police department of this city to produce this man. As
Senator Bradley said, if they wanted to produce him they could

do so in 24 hows.
Senator Bradley.—DM Superintendenti Byrnes send oofc %

general alarm last night?

Mr. Goff.— That is Mr. McQave's testimony.

Senator Bradley.— I was waiting very anxiously to he&r about
that, that there was a general alarm sent out

Senator O'Connor,— (To Sergeant-at-Arms Schraanm.) You em-
ploy all 1foe necessary assistants to arrest this man if you can
find him in the State of New York.
Mr. Nieoil.— There is a man named Mulry who came here

to-day and said he was around Harlem after he left) Mr. GofPs
house fbait night. I suggest that you send for Mulry and let

Mulry tell where he saw him around Harlem.
Senator O'Connor.—The sergeaart-at-arais will e&ert evesy

power he has to get this witness, Granger, hem
Mr. Ntooll.— Will the sergeant-a&ajrmis be instructed to seaid

for Granger's father?

Senator O'Connor.— Have Mr. Granger her© to-morrow morn-
ing, if you can get him here.

The committee adjourned to Thursday, May 2\ 1894, at 10:30

ft, m»

Proceedings of €hief sixfeewtli meeting of flhfe cfctoinfHee, In ffife

city of New York, Thursday, May 24, 1894, ft* 1050 at m.:

Presents— All of the committee* exxsopt Senators Lexow mod
Saxton.

Counsel on both sSdes present

Chairman O'Connor.—Mr. Goffi, are you ready to proceed— fe

Mr Nicoll here?
'"

'

M*. NitsoiL— Yes; I ami hem
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Mr. Goffir— Mr. Cfcainnaaii amd gentlemen, Were Is a witaeas
fcere this morning wlho Ms very impwt&nt engagements <Sf a
business character, which require a*tfentiaa, and I shmM likeMtf

gat him on at once.

Ghairaian COosraor.—Who is the witness?
Mr. Goff.— Ufc. Webb is Uhie witnesa
Chairman O'Connor.—We recognize tine bx£$wfaw&& <tf hfa

business engagement, anxi we hiave n® ob^ec^a* to Md befcffg

sworn. Take the sfead, Mr. Webb.

Henry Waiter*Webb, being duly swsrat, fe&tiftsfi m Mbzwm
Diseet examination by Mr. Qoffi:

Q. You a#e an officer of the New York Oentedt Smfroad ©@s»
pany ? A. I am.

Q. What is your designation ? A- I am third vfee*peesid€aS

«f the New York Central B£ffe*ad Company.
Q. Yonr office and residence is in the cffty of Ifew Yosfc f XL

My office is; I reside at Se&rsborongh, on the BOudsion sdtvgfr.

% la the early parit of this year, 1894, <iid yeni giro mo&ey \&<

Spy person, who claimed that he was an ^pMcauit to^ app^i# :

Wfent <m Me police force ? A. Ho, sir.

Q. Did you give a check ? A. 3fo^ s&r-p&t is a cpesrfaon of

time that I am speaking &£~$t waa ndt dtdbg &g$ period <tf

tibae.

Q, I will let joa state in jrour own way the transaction ? A.
I tMnk it was abatfi a year ago t&at I was interested in a yoang
man, w&o was an applicant, tor the appofirtmetnit on the poUcfe

force, and tor whom I endeavored to secure an appointment, and
he camte to me oaegt lay amd asked me to loam mm $300, which
I ad.

Q. Did yoa bare knowledge ctf his plication; fcstofce he -asked

yon for tie toan of #(X5 ? A lifea#pil&t^^
Q. Yes. A. I dill.

Q. Can yofu state bow loag it was before yon loaned Mm the
money? A. I coald not say accurately, imk I should think it

was probably two or three or too* moBtto.

Q. Ha4 you sign any recommendation tor him as oaoe of his

sponsors? A IthSnklbave*
Q. Wh&i did be say to yon when he asked yon for the loan of

tfte money; giye ns tie conversation, as nearly as yon can recoil

Ifeet it ? A. We bad no conversation at allj he simply told me
that he needed the money, and asked me if I would loan it to htnk

Q. Did he Mi yon wBat he needed it tor ? A. No.

(
Q. Was there ainything in the transaction fb&t gave yon to
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understaaid what &>e needed it for ? A. No, sfo§ noftiBg fliat ki
said at all;

Q, Were yea ho* aware at the time that he asked you to loan
him fiie meney, that !Jte loan was for the purpose o(f procuring an
appointment upon the paiice force ?

Mr. NieoiL— I object to ttmtj we have on record what he said
to Mm.

Chairman (ydkmnm.— Hhe question involves personal knowl-
edge; he can answer that
A* No, sir; I did not know anylMng about it at afl. |

'

\ i

ft You dJdnotkttow anything abonat it ? A. m ste

ft Will you give the name of the man to whom you loaned
iffife mamey f A. Patriae Qi&y.

& Do you know if Patrick Shay was appointed, after yeu gave

<ibe jwn#y ? A. Yes^ $r.

How shortly after ? A. TSiat I could not say; the first {&£
ly&ew of it afterwaird wa% I think, itoee or four weeks, probably,

w^en I came to town.

ft Who informed you of the fact that he was appoint ? A.
Soine of my fimiaabr met him on the street

tin uniform 7 A. Yea, sir.

Did you ever see Patriek Sjup,v since T & Ye% ste

ft Hay I ask y<m Slie has repaid you themon^r ? A*

me about torn mm0m after that ?3^S or $150, and
that I tfclsok he paid me another flOOj I am not certain 1

h)e has paid it all.

ft Bo you know what precinct he is attached to?
«fca#cm is on l^i^-se^

t

ttSmi is Ms beat ? A, Where he Is usually; found.

F<*r^seca©d street, near Fifth avenue ? A. Yes, si&

ft On flue w$st or the east side of Fifth avenue, do you kno»w t
§^ I shouM judge it was mx Urn east side; my cMidren meet htm;
&at is where I hear of his being.

ft When he was pa^ying you the ewm of moiney that jou hage
mentioned, dM he say anyttiing at*><ajb hbw be secured fill

appointment? A* ISto.

ft Wh&a he apptted to you for fh& k»aait, did he say anything
about the <E$taa% a&oat geiipg <m ttfe poKoe force? Ai No; he
said that h& fcigl been a long titee at $£, and he resigned his posi-

tion wi$i tjhe OentaaA railroad, aaid fie had been ou)fc of employ-

ment a»d waiting.

ft That is, he resigned it for the purpose amd with the hope
of getting on the police fossae? A. Y% d&r; and he had &
undergo some edu<3£ut*cHi or examination atr inwilfuclSwn, fltet had
Keen going on.
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Q. Wben he askeid you for thfc loan of |S00, did he say anythfeis
to form or In subsfeaiace, ffiail the money would fiadlitlate Ms
appointoent? A. No, sir.

Q. Nothing ait all? A» Not, sir; sfcagly, tbal lie waa in great
need of It

SroBS-examinaition by Mr. Niooll:

% I understood that tine msan had resigned flroca H>j posf^ii
an the railroad? A. Yes, sap.

<J. How long had he been out of <^pLoyia«L* an the 35i?~c *dt
A* I stLomld think three or four miontths.

Q. And during that time &ad he amy other wmj^tim. to fjwsr

knowledge? A. No, sir.

Q. None at ail? A. No, »fc

Q. Was lie a married maa*? A. N^ ^te.

Q. Hajd he any ottiher meams of a livelihood during this hrfesvsl,

betw6ai his retirement from the raHro&d, and Ms appointaOTti

on the force? A. No, sir; I would like to add, if the committee
will allow, that the reason I loaned this man the mosey was, that

we knew all about Ms family, Ms mofther aiod others, that were
dependent on Mm, and I knew praieticafly that the man was in

need, and in wiant probaMy; I dan*b know ^mythfayg about Ms
ocewpatikm.

Q. That is what I want to bring mxt; was there aot mine
one dependent on him for support, after Ma retirement from l&e

railroad, and before Ms appointoeoaft? A. I so understood*

Q. From whom did you uaaderstaaid that? A. His mother.

Q. And that was the reasion ttefc you loaned liim $ha w*cm&j1

A* Because my wife amd family were interested in Ms family; iris

mother; they were poor people.

Q. Did you write a strong indoieseimiettft &* th» gritaa ooiam£&~

doners? A. I wrote to one of them.

Q. mieh oae? A. Mr. MeClave. »

Q. DM you set out Ms qualifications? Ai 1 4o wotfc ?emeaa!>er

whaA I said about Mm; I simply urged wry grtrongiy that lie

shtraid get Stae appointment, if it could bs» obtained for Mm.
Q. Had you fcmown Mr. McOlave tor s©*aae l&me? A. Yes, $sr,

for five years, off and on.

Q. Have you made otfer recommendations in other cases to

M*. McOav*e? A. I do not ifMnk I ever made a recommendation

before; that is, I never wrote a letter before; I may have signed

aomjeotne^s application, when it was brought in th.e office, but I

think this was the only oweasioai that I ever wrote Mm a letter.
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By Mr. @offs

% Was it on iffie sagges^em of Mir. Shay {&»# 70a wrote to
^om^msmmmt Me<§lave? A- Yes, sir.

Q. He told yon ttuait he was thfe proper commissioner to a$|ily

to? A. Otoe moment; I tMnk Ire asked me if I knew any of the
commissioners, and I told Idm I knew Gteaaoiissioiiier Mc€i®re,

and lie asked me if I would wriije him a tetter.

Q. fhai was before thfei feaa&sastiofc of $30$? A. Yas> sirj some
time before.

Mr Gaff.— That is all, Mr. Webbi

John W. McClave, resumed the stand, for further direct

ination.
! ;

By Mr. Goffi •
! | ! !

m ;<
1 !

Q. Do yon reiaemfeier the aj^nfeuea^t of tf*e peiieemon;
name of whom has just been mentioned by Mn Webb? AL
sir; I do not reooHeiot it.

Q. Do yon remember receiving a leiiter from Mr. Webb? 4- I

do not particularly ireooJIeiGt that; I think I hare received a
letter once from Me. Waiter Webb; is it not— as well as owe
frofrn Mr. Seward Webb, but I do not remember the man, and I

do not remember particnlajriy the letter; if I received it, I have it

Q. In stating youa- word or your valuation, hiow did yon

separate the value of the (realty, from tlha value of your per-

sonalty? A. I thank I estimated the lumber interest at aijfmt

1300,000, did I not?

Q. The interest outside of the realty? A: Yes; tibe iusilber

interest

Q, I mean outside of the real estate on which! the lumber yasd

Is situated, itt A: Yes, sir; that ft&es in lie building and i&e
Tn^^hin^ay

3
and the stock; I made up raj crude calctfetiops £ao*n

timt; t iMnk I cairry upon tha* about 1220,000 or $230,000

iixsujranjcg.

Q. You made that calculation exclusive of your indebtedness f

A* Yes, sir; Ik was about that figure that I estimated.

Q. Have you paad any personal tax in this city ? A. No, sir;

I have not thfe year; not since the fire; I paid every year right

along up to the fire.

Q. You paid every year up to the fire ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How much did you pay ? A. I do not recollect; ftey

assessed me a certain amount; whatever it was I paid it

<|. Md you ever take an affidavit in reference to your personal

jmxperty before the tax commissioners ? A. J think I did befre

lately, Ibe ffret ttnue, when I asked tibiat I l>e relieved from it.

L. 101
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!$. Wiim was thiat T A. Within two or three montKs.

§> "S^ **&ed that you be rrfteved fo&m the personal tax t A.

#•
tJgaa what jgrojimd ? A. Upon the ground, owing to the

fad* «f lay Sna, &nd the general ^tgaation of my business, and
£fce ^artgttgefd Mfebtedness, wfci#L it had becode necessary to

lliiafe upc& my, property, afcd my business Indebtedness, that I

w& not t&ink I w$i extfkte& taiier the law to pay any persona!

tax
<$. Yteu hare said that yau are as rich now, and no richer, than

wifen you went hxto the pcftae department ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. If you paid a personal tax when you went into the police

department, why lis ft yoju a^k to be relieved now, when you are

03 rich aorw as yon were tfcen ? A. I say that I have been paying
a peti&onal tax right along; let me explain to you one thing; the

paiiikrolar property that yon hare reference to

—

Q. Not; 1 object to that; how many years before the fire did

yon pay a petfamal tax ? A. I think I paid every year for a
number of years.

Q. "WB1 yau state the amount ? A, I do not remember the

amount
Q. Can yon slate tke amount of money that you paid ? A. No,

sir; tat you wfll PttneinKer

—

Q. Sfevier mind &kl A* I think I can explain it to yoo* if yon
w9i allow me.

Q» Can you state the year ta which you made this affidavit for

relief from the personal tax t A. f think I made an affidavit two
or titoee months ago*

tls that the caily affidavit fliat yon haye made ? A* Yes, sir;

$B* recollect mating any oQier affidavit; I do not remember
tmf other*

% And that affidavit was in substance, that you were not pos-

sessed erf pergonal property <rf any amo»ant over and aTxiye yonr
liabilifi^s ? A. Over and above the indebtedness that I had
increased during the past year oar two.

% So now, the fact is, that you have been losing monCT ? A.

Q>^ no; not necessarily that; but you understand that there is

$$00,060 that you are putting in here, that is facts as real estate.

Q. I am stating that yocu said that you valued your personalty

ail about $S0Q,G0Q, over and above your realty. A No^ I said my
business interests, which takes all my personal property down
them.

% I nit y<*u if yon excluded th^ real estate upon which thte

Inirtfar $uA to jdaoedt aad %m mM jp* ? A* Ohi no> sir. i
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! Q. Thteai |pa made a mistake ? & Yes, sir; I pay taxes of

Q. ¥«*u were mistaken, then, in t&at statement ? A. Yes, sic

Q, What was the valm oi jmse personal property o>ver and
«l*>ve tto» real estate that jo.u awed ¥ A. I can not recall par-

ticularly about my stock of lujnbier, a&4 my niaohinery aad mg
]

horses angd nay trucks and wagoai^ I wouM not undertake fc»

state that

Q, Let us see if you hove that copy of the letter— have yon
tho jjs^esr that you put in yesterday, from the omunercial agency?
A. I did not put it in; you had that

Qb I &aM the letter that was put in. A, I have not got it; I

have n«t; aeen it

Q. From your letter which the commercial agency put in

—

or the mercantile agency, over your own signature yesterday,

$Ou #tated that your house and furniture, 156 West Seventy-

%eecmd street, cost you more than $100,090; you paid how mueh
lor the ftouse? A. Originally I paid, I t&ink, $46,000 ; i£ .ttff

increased in value and soW for $58*906.

Q. You state in your letter here that it cq«t you Bttwe; y«si

say* I find that the house aaid ftirnature, 156 West Ifemi^-seoS^
street, cost raft more than $100,000 as the actual cost instead of

$85,000, so that woaild le&ve $5§,©60 the value, of your furnittchi?

A Where is that stateanmil ten years ago?

Q. That is dated Becemfefep 15, 1830; now, that would leave

|50,000 representing josh* furniture, on your own statement, tEe

house costing so much. A Yes, sir; decorations and pmtimxx^
Q. Then yon say your machinery should be $£5^W tofteiwl o£

135,000; that is correct, is it not? A I pwsaaae so; Caterer
that statement s&ys> is cwreot

Q> And your lumber shed should be $4000 kiatead of $2£00?
A Wfcat does that show in the aggregate?

Q, And yoar merchandise a^cosuit should be $45>0Q0 instep

of $40,060, m& y»ur bills receivable and cash and stock certifi-

cates on tend, ill good, $56,000, instead of $45,000; bow, y»
state tfia* ymi have $8,000 of KabiliSe^ aaad that would leav^

according to jrora <*wa* aomp«ta6oii in 1$®0, $197,000 of jkj*

sonal property? A I do not know; whatever the statement

Q. Well, that is carreet, |197,000 of perwwaal property; wm*
osm you state to thia coEQinifEt?e h«rw raach personal tax you paid

Si the year 1S90? A I do not remember} all I know is, tfeat

whatever they seat me a notice of for tol p*id; I do not i

fer aay£8*ng about the amount
Q. I am a&ldag ywu about the amount A I do no

about the ajfmjonnf at all.
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r Q. But yon remember that you did pay, in1 1890, a personal

tax, do yw not? A. I think I paid right along; they sent me a

notice every yeaa?, for something or other, and I paid it.

Q. Who is Charlie Grant, as he has been called hetfe on tibe

witness stand? A. He is a clerk, secretary to myself, and been

in the department about 16 years.

Q. For whom was he secretary before he was secretary for

yon? A. To Police Cbmmissiofner Mason, six years there.

Qj. Bow many years has he been secretary to you and Com-

missioner Mason, inclusive? A. He was there, I think, all

tiinoiDghf Mr. Mason's te<rm of six years, and when I went there,

I found htm there, anid I have be>en there nine years.

Q. So 1&&t is abOuit fifteen yeajrs? A. Yes; he has been there

fifteen oa? sixteen years.

% What has been his salary? A. Seventeen hundred and
fifty doHam ^ -~ ""

Q. And he is there every day? Ai Yes, sin.

! Q» Attending to his business? A. Yes, sir.
\

)
Q. As your secretary? A. Yes, isir.

Q. And he hais no other* business so far as you knoiw? A. No
other btusines® that I know of.

'

Q. He fe attentive to has duties? AL YeO, sijr.

Q. There every day amd a MthM secretary tb< yot*? A. Yes,

sir; every day.
J

j

Q. Did you ever hear Mb name mentioned in connection with
afpoftatments to the! police farce? A. No, sir.

<& Or the preferrments? A. No, isir; 1 nsever hiave heard it at

fiffi.
|

Q. Yoo have never heard his name im that connection)? A. No,

sir,

Q. Is there a cilerk in the police department named Stone?

AL ?Bhie force clerk, osae who keeps the force book; otherwise

catted Hie appointment clerk? A. No; I think he has nothing

to do watti thai— yes, I graess he does; I think he has tiie civil

serviceppm i

Q. Did yon ever make any appointment on his reoommendar
Son? A. No, sk\

Q. Or on his request? A. Never; I do not think I hiave spoken

to him 20 times, since I have been in tie department.

Q. Yoa have presented some papers here, in connection with

the appointment of Oapbaan Price, and read the mantes of a
number of ftims and persons recommending his appotateent ? A.

I hiave not prtesentedl the papers, bat I rfead! the nanses at yomr

reqwat I

Chairman O'GSoamoR— Geaitiemeni, Mr. Rafanesi la hlere from
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Xodbieeftr, or r&ffier OanafciaaAguja, fa lb tBe c% this morning,

and is the man to whom Mr. Granger referred as having paid

$800; (hie is paw present, aind desires to go on the stand tMs
morning &&d Bfe sworn in feat connection. Mr. Mcoil, do jm
propel i& wCfts to strike from the record the tmtim&sfy of Ifclr.

Ghaanjger, In case He is not proditeeed?

Mir, NicoH.— Perteps at some stage of the proceedings I shall,

after I get thuoJuigh with my examination of the witnesses.

Chairman 0*GomBor.— If you pursue that coarse, any evidence
am f» '(he materiality of his statement will not be admitted.

Mr. !N$ooll.— I will wait mutil we see whether he is produced
Stdito witness inj^y tie ptroduoed as Senator I/exow remarked.
Chairman O'Connor.— You can not have both the remedy and

fflU #filenee. Yoa can not strike the testiifcoity freffli Wb
re^rd, on ajecoan* of his n<m^>roduetion, and ifam go on with
evidence fa reference to it.

Sfr. McoHL— I make! no motion a* the present time.

Chairman (yG&m&r.— Then I do not ^ee how Mr. Baiaes oan

be swom, until that question is disposed of.

Mr* ICtaolL— I tjhinfc the committer cc^d hmr his^testamony;

he hiaa ft^ agsaiied before this ooanmififcee^ and fii seems to me
o^ly fa|r i3tet hie should b»e allowed to be heart.

ijr. #©ff.— I Ka?ve xuol oibjefetion.

G&airinan (yttenfclor.—You have no objeoMon, Mr, ©off, to

having Mr. Raines sworn?
Map. Croffi.—No; thie only point is that we will nob go into

tafe&tg festfeaocay to $low that Mir. Granger bias testified to

things tl^at are not true in many parttenfeuns, if his testimony is

to be sMdteni ftxsn the record; if it remains on the record, then

the o&iet side wffl be art: liberty to prove as miany instances of

untruthfulness as they see fit, bo* if it is stricken from the

record—
Mr. Mooll.— I understand that I do not make any motion

now. Senator Lexow suggested th^it I should postpone my.

motion, unrtfi some feDter period, and I postponed it.

Chairman Connor.—Mr. Baines is here now, and would liKe

to be sworn.

Mr. Got?.— J think he fj&d beiber be sworn.

Chairman (yComnfrVr.— Sir. Raines, yon oan be swon% if you

wish.

John Raines, being duly sworn, testified as follows*"

Direct examination by Mr. Goff

:

O'Connor.

—

"Wbx> wifl examine Mr. Raines; will joty
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Mr. ©off.— I have no questions fe as£
Ctijatemaai O'Coamor.— WeH, I will exsamiae hlxa,

By Chairman O'Connor:

Q. Whepe do you reside? A, QanandaigiTa, Kew YorIL*

$. What is youa* busiaess? A. Insuranm
Q. At onie time, were yon a member of Congress in ifea$ <ife*

triet? A Yes; I had that honor.

Q. For how many years? A. Foil? yearn
Q. Were yo© also a Skate Seaafcr? A. Yes, sir

|

Q. You are a pnoiJMbtiieairt: Beproiblieaiii in yonir part of the Sfiifef

A. Ye& sir.

% You take am active iototee* in pwiiti^ do jwn woftt? A, 5*%
tit&f s&mewhast

% Senator G&otott

Q. Yon have been a Memffer df Sis^BSIjf ate*? 2L l?e*, sift

1 By Chairmen CPCJoniaor:

Q. Bo you koow Grideocn. Grraaigegc? A» I d>o Bl&t

Q, Bo yon know Bolioe GoinmissteaB? Medarae? AL I do fflofc

Ghairman O'Oonfoor.—Who is Wait mum that* be meanes?

Mr. Mcoll.— I was jut looking ait the tarttaMeyf} I waa
going to give you ttae festtaoojy; on tk&t p«aisxt On pege U^ is

•flte te^mooayi ^

"By Mr. Goff
i

'

«Q. Do you rememtte* t&e *p$*4iate^^ cgfej Wy flfcte nam**
of Edward MoDomid, wfefo was toaeemm of the Bite doeks? A*
I do not think foe was ap<pomted, h£ was mob thie last time I

heard from Mm.
*Q. Is ttere anything abouffc this ajppiicatioei for aipipodntaiesit?

A. In moaaiey masters, you mean?
"Q. Yes. A. Yes, sir; TJBffted States Senaitor Latham's sam,

Charlie Lapham of (^nsnd!aagTBa> was tOiSe backer for Mm through
John Baines, whX) was Congressana©, who was ajt one tiiime

member of the Senate; I have several letter from, them a&out
Mm, and he also failed to pass the doctors, and finally did."

Ghairman O'Connor.— Do you know Edward McDonald— you
can go on and make your gitatemjent about thajt matte*.

Mr. Nfcoll.— I have not read all of it, perhaps I had better

read it all. The substance of it was, without taking up the time

of the cmnjmttiee, that he received a draft from Canandaigua.

Mr. Goff.— Yes, bat that has nothing to do with Mr. Kaines,

Ghadimajn O'Connor.—H« Stated tK*t Mfc Baines paid fl&

money, did he not? '
J

• - *
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R^M^0b^^<^ fixe teetm&ttf ifaW&Vx. MSesWtT
***flâ er P^k^pfj^^ tS Ml'- Mediate ffor the ai^pjcantmeat.

M& fflmit 111 j^w^MH^^lS^K before me, aad I will read

"Q. Wto M*. gMter? hex* fetlfew Y^dc ai tttet time or in

Oolifionri*? 4, tft$n lie. IfoBetiaid firgt^^e hU appiica&on

fee vu ia Galtfomi^i lib met St$** Mf<^a^ w^^ man who
«Me the appdioatian for Mr. Mcl^aia, bo* cm *rf appH^ation
did not paaa.

"Q. Was there any money accompanyrng thai application?

SAL Ma, or
* Q. And he did not pass? A, No, sir^ be did not pass on that

"WfiA he make any ctiher appiies^onf & ITes, ajr.
'

«KJ, Was tibere any micmey m<mo$&n$i&g -{fee second agpiiea-

fto*? A. The=ne was a draft sent from Qam^daagxia tor $50.

*Q. Who ant the draft? AL (X D. La*fc$n.
; «MJ. TWs gentleman yaa have spo&ep of? % Yea^ atfc I

«Q. Wfc&fc waa ffiai to be used far? AL fEbe doctors, as I

naiAanrtood it

«Q. What became ol #iat draft— iwfcea y<m say doctors, as I
maap lie po*iee Barg&xn£ A, Yes, afc
*0. Wfeat became d that draft? AL I dart know wtetf

became of tiwt draft
rt Q. Wbeadldy<m la«t see it? A; W«H, I ffltw the draft ance,

aad thai twta tke day ft earns.
tf Q. In «be letter? Ai In the letter

«Q. What d^
v
Trmdo^itiLit? AL I aMfclfcta, I ibis*, a man

by the name o| Kdly.
*% Waa the draft male payable to yw»? A. Yes, sdr^ the

deftft was made payable to me.

*% VS%at <fid yem send it to Kelly for? AL Kelly was uaadeiv

atari! tfc> be tiie gobeftween in the Nineteenth Aaaembly dmtyiot
*Q. Btfetteen him and tite man who made <&e appoint*a*»Bi?

A. Befrreefi ^tm and tie aMteranaa or oommaaHicmer^ or whatever

it la who mak«s the afppointmenta.

*Q. Wfrfct wa« tte tert! tas&aaafitkan yon ever had wtflhi Kelly ?

AL ^^ipg *» ftgt I ^vie»b^wlfliEaBy:
*% :ffirtr ail ye** leaa* Wak Sfe was ifce gp^etween ? KL

E*rm#r.

*% Yew sent him a draft made payable to your order on &e
stosoigth erf tte £$w*>r tihiajt he waa tfie gontfetweei* ? A. Noj I

met h&o\ aaoed Sj*A:e to him.
*Q. AuMt wfttasfaeap of appointment ? A. Yea, flh\*

Cfe$nrp|»l 0*6ottiwr— Bid mot Gtea»«er testify to a personal

IntervW t*t«i i&. fedfoea t
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The Witness— Tee, fie aid; in te Famawc^ffi matter.^
Mr. Kiocxll.— In anGtjher matter, was it ? -

TSie Witness.-- Yes; in another master; the J&£n3ww& matfe&
Cbl^ismain O'Connor.—He spo^e of h&r&g a pergonaJ mt^i&ir

with Mr. Kaptiefs in the Morton Homage. I

ijtf. Hic^t— Ye<s, I believe M dfl.

Mr. Gtoff.— I do not think feat lie ever Safd thai the witness
paM him any money..

Mr. Nieon.— On j>age 1212, is the following:

"Q. I <*$ your a|pgi<m to I|*p&wor&, $360; what does OM
iteffii rejeir to ? A. 4&t ig£$n£ far a# appointment

^ Q. t>a yota know aa^Mng afcoat that appointment ? A. Yes,
sir,

" Q. State to the eepcit whiat jmi know ? Al That was d<m6
through Gomigros^maii B^n^, of^ %B<an.daignia*

" Q. Do wb&m was the ta^iey palcf? A. Direct to Mr. MeGlave,
I ijpdefstoiod.

a
Q. Prom v^bom did yota understand thiat ? A. Congresisma&i

^Karnes, hlfesett^

^(3b!a|^4a3| O'^Bnojc,—^^ is the point ! !

*]tfr, j^ccfll.— J oldest. Is it possible that the committee will

Ksteii to a thing like th^t ?
'"

dfeiairm'aai O'Cbn^or.— Yes^ it is posisible. , Now, Mr. Raines, yon
may make yonir statement ?

A* In regard tc lie McDooaaid ap§, I kp.ow the fathier of this

McOonald, wfco lives nea? Oanandaigna; Mr, Laphaan at one time
,<gnie to me and asted me to write a letter, reeommjendimig
McDonald for aj^ointmmt as a pjolicemian; t did write a letter,

§£d gare it to Mr. Iia$Wam
;
rj^mmending Mr. McDonald, and

Jtat is ail I kfcow afoorat the liy^paiaid case; Sji regard to thie

pfciiswQriflh maitter, I can; not imagine who Mr. Eairnsw^orth is; I

<do not think I know him, or ever heard of him, and as regards to

whia# is said at the Morton Homse, I never met Mr. Granger, at

tibie Mcmtan House; 1 do noft know Mr. Grangetr, thoingh I know his

father 3$ud mother; I never had any conversation with Mr.

Gteanger in regard to the appointment of any policemen what-

ever; I never told him that I haid given Mr. McClave any sum of

money for any appointment, and I never did give Mr. McClave any
sum of /motney, and I do not know Mr. McClave; I do noft know
that I ever spoke to him, aitiiaugh it is possible that I may have

at some time been introduieed to him, and that is all I know
aJ30nt this matter.

Q. Did not Mr. Graoger liv§ at OgapJEtdaigua ? A. His family

dM, and when he was a boy lie nesided there— wihen he _was| a
young maaL
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Q. Mr. Grtanger, then, is familiar "with Canandaigua people T
A. Yes, sir; lie fired there when lie was a boy.

Senator! O'Gonnar.—Have you any questions to ask ? ^

'"" By Mr. Gofft

Q. Did yom see published in 13m mlorning newspapers what" pur-
ported to be a copy of a letter fnom Mr. Dapham in eomneation
with the appointment of Mr. McDonald ? A. I dM; and also in a
ktfeai newspaper.

Q. Do ytooi know anyiMn-g about those letters ? A. I know
sfen^y tttat Mr. I&ptbam stated to nue that he had certain letters,

which he handed to a reporter, anid I presume those are the
letters*

Q. In reference to the McDonald appointment ? A. Yes, sir;

in reference to the McDonald appointment.

Q. Yon say that you> dto not know Mr. Granger ? A. I dom*t
know him at all.

Q. You would mat know lam if you saw him? A. I wouH not
know him if I saw him.

i

Q. You hare been, as yon state,, a CJongreseman, and largely

interested in public affairs in this State? A. Somewhat so.

Q. And necessarily? yon meet a great number of mem? A. Yes,
sir.

,

Q. Yoiu meet them wherever yon go? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Wlepe yon evea< at the Morton Homse on any of your visits to

New York? A. I think I have been at the Morton House, as near
as I can remember, niot over twice, since 1887 or 1888; on two
o^basiiioais only that I can remember; I may have been there
oftener, but I only remember those two occasions.

Q. Do you know a man by the name of Biankin? A* At
CanJand'adigria?

Q. Yes? A. Yes, sir.

'

. ^ .

Q. DM you ever speak to Mr. Rankim -about some appointment
on the police force? A. No, mr.

Q. No conversation between) yon on that? A. No, sir; not at
all.

Q. Neither lately or remotely? A. Not at any time.

Q. Yon would net, I prestame, any more than any other pmblic
man, pretend to remember all the pensions to whom y<m haye been
introduced? A. (

H no; certainly not; I only wiisfh I could.

Q. It is said that Mr. Lincoln was the only man who had that
faculty. You may have met Mr. Gilanger, without being able to
identify him now? A. No, I think I would have known Mr. Gran-
ger* on account of my knowing hie father and mother so well, if

I had ever had any acqujaihtan'ee with him, . ^ .
,

L. 102
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Q. DM yora ever hete ctihat Mr. Gxanger was married into the
family of Police (^inonissioner McQave? A. I heard that he
miaUried a relative— a daughter, I think, of Mr. McClave.

Q. When did you hear that? A- I think it was about two
years ago.

j

Q. You heard it about the time of your interest in McDonald*
did you not? A. No; I do not think I di<L

Q. Have you any positive recollection on that subject? A I

think I heard that in reference to Mr. Granger before tLe

McDonald matfter ever came up.

Q. And of course, you, as all public men, must necessarily dc^

recommend people to office? A. I have done so sometimes.

Q. And you have recommended men for appointment on the

police force of New York? A. I presume I have written; I may
have wnitten three or four letters for different parties.

Q. Kesidenits mostly of Oanandaagua, or idi that vicinity? A.
Yes; residents in that vicinity.

Q. You say that you do not remember Famsworti*? A* I do
not remember him or anything about him, or anything about the

name, there was a family of Farn<siworth living near Oanandaigua,
but I do not remember about this man ait all.

Q. It frequently happens, that you write letters of recommen-
dation for persona, on the solicitation of friends, even though
you do not know the persons? A. I sometimes do.

Q. And you may have interested yotarsetf in Farnsworth's

appointment or application, witihoob knowing the man indi-

vidually? A. I have no recollection ot it in a*iy| way, or shape

wihatever. *

Q. Do you recollect interesting yorarself ini the appointment of

a man by name of Tate, from Ganiajiflaagm? A. Yes, sir; I got

him appodnted.

Q. Was that about the time of the McDonald episode? A. No;
that was away "back in 1881 op 1882.

Q. Who appointed him for you? A. I think my old friend,

Poliee Conmiissioner Frendh; that is the only main that I have
ever had appointed directly or indirectly, so far as I know.

Q. Of course your letters always carry weight? A. They will

show, if there are any cm ffiew

'

!
By Mr. NicoU:

Q. I mnderetood yoa fc» toy, ttiaC you never wrofe Mi?. MoClave
any letters? A. I have never written any personal letter to Mrw

McClave; i£ I have written, it has been to the police commia-
BiooieiB) I do n^t know Mr. M^lave, .....—--- ^
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Mr. ©off.— It fias not been claimed that you ever wrote to Mr.

McOLave.

Chabmaaa O*Coo»0R— That is aH.

John McClaye resumed tie etajid, fojr furtiier direct exami-

nation.

By Mr. Goff

!

<g. I was speaking fa yon about Hie recoimmlenaatioias of Oa^
tlain Prioe ftxr anointment, and you said that yon made an

abstract or a ccjjay of the papeirs; when did you make that

abstract o* wot ? A. At the time of the appointment; I have

the lefttaii afi 1ft a» envelope, and I will be very much pleased

to give ijjbjdm. to yon.

Q. Dll jr<m make an absitr&ct in relation to the appointment

of other c^!fe4ns ? A. AH of them; and I will be pleased to give

tfitem to yxm.

Q. You stated that it was your rule to require applicants for

paxxmjotkwii to receive indiOEseitteaits or recommendations fnom
eftizens ? A. The rules ?

Q. Yoiu said that it was your rule; I do not spjetak about tine

rules of l&e departtoent A* The way I think I explained that to

you was, that the applicants came in person as a rule, to the

commissioner, with a letter of introduction from somebody, who
was supposeid to Iriave fcffown him, asking for the privilege »of

making an amplication for appointment, and I think I explained

to you the wfaole case df procedure after that; whatever that

statement is, I stand by it

Q. Was there any competitor for the place that Captain Price

was promoted to? A. Yes; I think the list of eligible men was
sent to us by the civil service board.

Q. Do not the police commissioners first determine by resolu-

tion the number of sergeants that may compete for a captaincy ?

A. ISFo, sir; any sergeant who has any sort of a record at all is at

liberty to make an application to lie board, and I havei ne^eo*

known an instance where is was rejected.

Q. He can not make the application without first being included

in the list, can he ? A. The sergeants who wish to make an
application to enter into competitive examination for the posi-

tion of captain, sends a written communication to the board of

police commissioners, asking for that permission; that is for-

warded to the chief clerk of the department, and when that

comes befotre the board of commissioners, there is attached to it

the record of fixe applicant; the commissioners examine that

rQcord and if there is nothing very bad on it, they send it down
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to thle superintendent, who, under the civil service law, is foown
m the immediate smperior officer, and the civil service laws say

that the immediate superior officer shall certify back to the

board of police commissioners whether or not his conduct and
efficiency is in all respects satisfactory; when that report comes

back, his papers aire then forwarded to the civil service board;

now, I fancy whenever there was a vacancy in the position of

oaptain, 60 or 70 or 80 sergeants went down to make an examina-

tion, auk theire were sent back to us three for each vacancy.

Q. The point is, as you have stated, that when a sergeant

wishes to apply for permission to compete for a captaincy, the

board grants that permission in thle first instance ? A. The
boaird grants it, and never rejects it, unless the record would be

so bad—
Q. I simply state the fact; that the sergeants can not of them-

selves, and without the knowledge or permission of the boaird,

enter fate competition, for the appointment to a captaincy ? A.

That is right; the civil service laws would not allow it

Q. The civil service tetws would not allow it ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you mean to say that there is amythkig in thje civil

service that prothibiits a sergeaffut from entering into the competi-

tion for promotion/? A. Yes, sir; they can not do it; the cavil

service law provides that the board of police commissioners must

certify truly, and it also provides ttat the immediate superior

officer must certify to it

Q. Thsalt rule applies to all proanotSons, does it? A. Yes* sis*;

the roundsmen aire not under the regular cavil service rule.

Q. The roundsmen would apply to be miade sergeants? A. He
wrould have to go through the same process that I have stated.

Q. And the same rule applies to capitals, who seek the appoint

ment of inspector? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Does the same artrie apply to inspections, w!ho seek the

appointment of superintendent? A. Yes, sir.

.: By Chairman ,Conalor,

: _....._ L
,

Q. Wlho are the civil service inemiblers of the pdice boaird, mem-

bers of the force? A. Mir. Lee Phillips, I think is one; he is the

secretajry, a^d Mr. Bonrnor, the dhief of the fire department^ is

one, amd the superintendent of ttoe department was one, up to

the time that he became the parent superintendent; the appoint-

ment is made by the nuayor, aaid when he was dhosen inspector,

he was nuade one of the civil service examdners, and when he

became superintendent, he resigned his position, and Inspector

McLaughlin became the examiner in his place, and there is one

other, I do not remember his name,
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Q. The teee that you have named—? A. I tMn£ there are

four civil service examines.

Q. Did you ever look over the list of appoantinenits. made to

the fire department, and to the police department? A. I never

looked over any list of appointments made by the fire depapt-

men!
Q. Do you not know, as maimer of fact, that the appointments

are made in the police department that the tcMef examiner, beiug

the police official ycm have mentioned, and the next Mir. Bonner,

the chief of the fire d&partment, and then Mr. Phillips? A. And
then there is Mr. Bradley, is theire not? ;

Q. Mr. BeardsiLey yon mean? A. Yes, ear.

Q. He was a civil service commissioner? A Someone was put

in Ms place.

Q. Burt; for f!he appointments to the poiioe force, those appoint-

ments are placed with the ceirtiLfication of the three individuate

that you hiave mentioned, the chief inspector, and 1iiie chief of tine

fire department, and the secretary of the civil service board? 5Su

I had supposed the other commissioner examined their ratings,

and that they were then agpeeid upon.

Q. They may examine the list, but the appodntoient fcom tjhp

list is given to the three oifica&Is mientiotaed? A Well, I don't

know about thaU

Q. Do you not know the fact that in the appointment of the

fire department, Chief Bonner is the chief examiner? A Yes, sir.

Q. Do you not know Hhe faicft that for the appointment to tihe

police force, the cMef SaspeEtor of the police force and the chief

of the fire department, fnvazisaibly agree and during the past

seven years, that has been so in ail appointments to the police

force? A. I have never in my life exiamaned a paper; I do not

even know their method of agreement.

Q. Then I wiil not ask you any further question upon thalt, as

long as you have not examined them; can you state who reconD-

mended ttoe appointment of Captain Strauss? A. Will you geav

mit me to refer to my memorandum.
;

Q. Certainly. * _
M*\ Kiooil.— Have you wott been ail over that, Mr. Goff?

Mr. Goff.— No, we have not
A Oornelras Van) Cott, Jacob M. Patterson, Jesse Sdi^nan,

John W. Jacobus, Myer S. Stearns, and Mayor Parsons, of

Rochester.

Q. Those are the persons who recommended thie appointment of

Qapoato Strauss? A. I think they are.

Q* That is, what ychi have there, is a copy, y%m Decagnize there

that the first three oar four name^ in fact, all, with the exception
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ttlfr. Parsons, o£ IfodfLesier, wene wdl known gentlemen, active

ia Eopablioan polities in* this c%
;
? A. Yea> I know tkat

Q. Is it a feet Hut pdi&os entered into jofiir appointment of

Oaptain Straass^ oau the strength erf the jjen&enuen, whose names
jgow have mentioned? A. Qaptafo Streass being upon the

Eligible Urt^ Use fecommendaiicm of tbose gegMflemen, being Bepub-
iieans, I took it lor granted tiuat they knew Mm to be a ItepubH-

Q. And it was ujpoai tne strength of their recaomend&fcion, fhat

jan appointed him? A, Yes, ski

Q. EM yetu any knowledge yourself of Gap?t!a£ni Stiunss, and
bis efficiency as a plofiee officer? A. He had am excellent records

Q. Did you know binu pjeaaofilafly? A. No; except through his

Docoid.

Q. YctQ never took pain® tot test Ms intelligence, far instance?

Bu We jud^e of a main's record in the department, by the record

of the department* by the Bomber of years of service^ and the

ftOBdSloffK of his reooxd.

Q. Do yon net know Hmt some of yewar brother commissiiofier*

Wver made an wpp^iment, eaD&epjti after personal interviews with,

fflhe applicant or those on thie list? A* If an applicant id going

to hie e^oinrted^ I wtoold send to him, to come to me, that I might
see him personally^

Q> DM you sesd for He. Strauss? A. Tltere ia no dioaibt rixnit

tt ^ i i
!

i
•
T !

<$. rem ace dear afcowt that? A. Yes, aiLr*

Q. And yew satisfied yomseif as to his fitness in physical, as

WflO «b in intellectual capacities? A. Ye% sir; he is a fine

Ifrifrmg ioaa, and a man with a considerable intellectual capac-

Jftr, and I think folly competent for his position, and he passed

t*& examination all right

Q, And that appointment was approved by jem under the

ttateutf iit that yoitt tare testified to? A. Yes> sir; upon the

general system of ttte r©cotaainead^t$on; a member of the com-
mission brings an appomtmeast before the bo&rd

—

Q. Each member of the (aammasBBOB* baaraag hisi own partteolar

appefeteets to bring before the boaad, the olther three memfbers

of the board vote for h&n invariably^ do they not? A, Not if they

do not choose too.

Q. EBave they not done so hmmably? A. In more than one
fnstanjce, where they have not agreed, they have beea thrown
out; where the commissioner makes a sogge^tion that be thinks

he is not a proper man, the eot^nisslciner withdrawn hfca.

Q. Does it require &e lsnarfrnjotos vote of the board for the
a^pjatntment? A. K% «rfr; bat these ia seareely as instance

&iffes&st from that.
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Q. Tom hare Jtust stated thiat there hiave Been rejections? j&

Yes; supposing a commissioner states— a man comes in— I

will give you aa instance of it* fresh in my memory, which

occurred within two weeks— one of the eommissiaaera brought a

m3an before the board—
Q. Which of the (xmmissioners? A. Oommissioaec MdLean

aaid upon his being presented to the board and any of the commis-

ssionesis pnntting such) questions as they desired; that is the cus-

ternary way, to the applicants, each of the cxjminissioneps, and
upon Mr. McLean's oswn suggestion, he asked the man to tern

around and as he tanned around, he fouaid he was a little hJt

round shouldered, and he said that he withdrew the paper.

Q. Themi it was upon the withdrawal of the oonnnissyLoner, who
recommended this man? A. Yes, sir; but I have withdrawn
aad so have other coimmissioners withdrawn them.

Q. So, therefore, it was not a rejection on thie pant of the police

board; it was s&nply a withdrawal ? A. Well, thait is the way
it is done.

Q. W8 ym name any one main that yotu hiava ever reoomb-

mended for appointment as captain that was not appointed as

captain? A. I do not ranemiber, since I have been in the depart-

ment, of any man who was recommended for appointment as

captain, by any cooimiasioner, but what has been appofeted.

Q. And the fact of the matter is, that each ©ommksioner, being
interested in his own appointment, voted for his brother com>
massioner>s appointments, just the same ? A. You may pat it

that way if you please, but I do not think there is any such
understanding or agreement.

Q. It Is the fact; I do not caa-e about your understanding; is

not that so ? A. The men are brought before us; they have
passed their examination, and there are appointments that have
to be made; and the man seemed to be fully competent in every

particular; they are brought before the board and every commis-
sioner has the opportunity of asking such questions as he pleases^

and the© the roll is called upon the appointment.

Q. The board divides up the appointments, does it not ?
r

Al
Ttot has been the/ custom; that was the custom when I werrt

in.

Q. If there are four vacant captaincies, each commissioner gets

the appointment of one captain ? A* Yes, sir; that seems to

be about fair.

Q. And wheaa the appointment comes up, the commissioners
vote for ail four ? A. Yes, sir; if they are all satisfactory.

Q. But you say you don^t know of any one case where a e&pf
tain has been proven to be unsatisfactory ? A. I have never
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fioWwn any since, be-cause ifitose who dome up cm ffie drU service

list are ©apposed to be the cream of the men in the department
Q. Have you got wifh. youi the recjommeniaikms of Captain

Stehimittberger ? A. "No, sir; I did not appoint him.

Q. Have you got with you the leemiiinendation of Captain Mar-
tens ? A. Yes, sir; I have got the names; Coionel S. D. R. ©ruger,

Ohauncey Brftton, Robert L. Gutting, James L. Wells, Bananas
R Dutc&er, Colonel Haim, Jmoob Hess and others.

Q. The polMieal element largely predominates there* ctaes It

mot ? A. I think all of those gesatlemen are Republicans, so far

as I know.
Q. And that infiaeraeed you in maiking the appointment, did it

not ? A- Yes> sir; I think I stated ihe other day, all other things

being equal, I wouid make the appcfntments on those recommen-
dations.

Q. Have yarn get the recomffien&atiens of the appointment of

Captain Stevenson ? A. N05 I guess that is a good many years

back.

Q. That was m 1S87 ? A. I think I have Mm, but I haw not

got ft with' ma
Q. Yes> yon made hjan. A* I knew Mta a long time before IJ

became a polfoe commissioner; he was a sergeant m the precinct

where I Hved; I have not got that wifiiTae.

Q. Have ycm got the* recommendations of Captain Wester^elt ?

A. Did I make ham ?

Q. Yea A. 2$o, sir; I have not got 1&&t; how long ago was
thsa*; that must have been seven oar eight yearn ago, was it not; I

hardly thinfe I made him.

lir. NfcdH.— Hanre yon not get a Hst of all the police eapta&as

wftem you recommended far promotion ? A. No; not here.

By Mr. Coff:

% Yon made Mm June 14,1887, 2£. W^, I fa^r Westervelt

veny well before he was oaptasin; I thWk likely I have the same
tine of papers for Mb iiudoreeaneart, that I have not got them
with me.

Q. Did yon eror hear any rumors concerning the appointment of

either of the captains that you have testified about? A. Never

in my life,

Q. Is this the first time that you have heaard any statement in

connection with the appointment of Captain Stevenson, Captain

Price, Oaptak* Wesfcervelt, Captain Martens or Captain Strauss,

that their apfsemtments were obtained by the nse of money?

A I never heard it.

Q. 1Mb is &e fi«afc tkae? A. Tkti® m the first time
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A. Nobody ever made aey such statement to me.

Q. And this is the first time that you. have ever heard ofi it?

A. Yes, sir; the first time.

Q. You have been living in New York ever since you made
those appointments? A. Yes, sirj I have lived here all my life.

Q. Will you give me the nsaase of your oldest son, who lives in

Newark? AL He lives at ^dfeewafer, New Jersey, & :Waod
MeGlave.

Q. Does "S» stand for "Stephen?" A. Yes.

Q. And he is popularly known or called " Steve " Medave— I

merely want to identSfy hfhi? A. No— he is pretty generally

caDed Stephen.

Q. What is the name of your setcomd son? A. John, Jr., and
the next is Albeut

Q. He is young, is he not? A. He is 22 or 28 years old; my
eldeist son is about 36.

Q. Your eldest son is engaged in business with you, is be not?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is your second son also engaged in the lumber business?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Baa either of your sons ever had anytibing to do with the

police force? A. Northing at all.

Q. Goa you state if your secretary, Ghariie Grant, ever made
deposits for you m any of the ac*50unts which you beld, tn yo«ur

pirate capacity? A. Ne?er in Ms Hfe.

% Or wrote out deport sMps? A. Never in his life.

Q. You are clear about that, are you? A. Yes, I am positive.

Q. Ace you also (dear that you never wrote out any deposit

sHips ha your business account at police headquarters? -SL I fto

not think I ever wrote one out in my life.

Q. IMd yoa ever send deposits to your bustoess aeeowat from
police headquarters? A. Never in my life.

Qf. You are clear about that? A. Yes, sir.

Q. f
E!faey always went from your business office? AL Yes, sir;

directly from my business office.

Q. You maide deposits in your personal account from police

headquarters, did you not? A. No, sir.

Q. No, dr. A, No, sir; ntever in my life.

Q. Did yoa ever1

sienid a deposit of any kted to We Wank itoom

police headquarters? A. Never in my life.

Q. I me&sa erdepit police funds? A. Of coarse; never in: my
life any others.

Q. Were the pass-books of your personal and business asepinnt

always in yotmr business office? A. Always.

L» 103
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Q. Have y« refreshed jmr mesmxry in any way ooncenatag
tfre paymemts by Bamum & Bailey's cmsus, of the bills, since you
w«e on the staid a&d testified to that feiot before? A. I bare
mot thougjrt aayifcipg fefleiier a&ou* it; I think I have stated as

weft as ft is p*«siiie tor me to remember all those matters
aboatt my finances; I find that my bead is getting ftdttj wsll
mi^ed v^ after being here three days on the stand.

Q. Frfpa whom did yon receive the orders for the timber or
luanber that you supplied the circus people? A. They came from
the circus people themselves*

Q. Had they an office in Hew York? AL Whenever they oame
here for the purpose of fitting up their emsos business, then they
sen* over to oar yard for their lumber.

Q. Was yon dealings with them conducted aft the office of the
Madison Square G^jiden? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You know of no other office in this cdty, except the office

there? A. Not, si*; I knew of none other,

Q. I hand you five check books; will you please examine thjose

fce check books covering the years 1889 and 1890— aal the check

rrks covering the year 1890 particularly; will you state,

you can, without examining thiose check booiks> and, If

not, please examine the check books and state if the check books
wow in court and in your hands, contain the stubs of all the
checks which were drawn by you as thfe treasurer o& thejpoMce
fund, on tie Bank of No«rth Amieriicia, during the year ISKJr Al
So ifar as my knowledge goes, I say yes.

% Oaa j<m s&te that as a fact? A. These checfcs at* drawn
by the tPeftsprer's bookkeeper; the bodies are drawn and I take
II ft» granted that fine entrae^ ev^y, one of them are entered.

% Was there, drying the period n^enjfekmed any other account
in tbe Bank of North Ameriaa, in which the police department of

this city was fa wm way interested as a depairbment thian the

account on wMdh we cheeks were drawn, th&t yon k*>$d the

books m ywxr hand? A. Have jmi got the pa»bo6te; they wiB
show the faict; the blank dqposfl: boofe; they would be slacked

pension fund.

Q. Yes; but was thieve any eSfeer aooottofc? A. Tfcere was only

the cqj£ afccoumt

Q» Had you any a»ecoumfc in year individual capacity, either

private or pieraaaal <xr badness acoaomit in the Bank if North
Aiac»foa, during th&t time? A. No, sir; I n&ver did a dollar^

worth of business wi?th them in my life.

Q. With the permission of the ooanmittew, will you let yoor
bookkeeper take the stead a momteifl*? A. Yes, sir; iMs is the

treagoj***s barkeeper's son wfetoi is here— is the elder Mr* Gott
in thee room— ts your farther hero, QhJarifte?

Mr. Charles Qott.—Na
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m& Welfare.—We% WeWto mam 4*w*A<

testifies as roftcrwm

By lie Goffii
j

I
Q. Are yoiu <xmmdte3i wffii fiife *eaOT^e^j ^ffpsM^sM ci Ik

police bo&rd of *Ss eifp? A- I am.

4 In what capacity? A. As ass&iaot bookkeeper

Q. You are faiafliar with the boots iSi t&^fe &epiaaNte0o» 'A* I
am.

Q. And with the check boats? A I aim.

% I^iok at the bttoks bdkrce y*pu there, contaifrinjgtthe stabs of

cjheokis drawn upon #ue Bank of JToA America mA stlate to whJa*

time they go to? A. I do nol* ta«iersi»d that quesifi®ai.

Q. Weil, state wtefc they are? A. "fiiey are Hie shsbs of tfc©

podiee penig&oai fund. -

Q. The stubs of chec&s drawn upon these piolice pension fun3f

A Yes, sir.

<$» All checks dfcwn u|*m file police 5|»g£<wi fund are show*
by 1&e stubs cea&tiiigl la tese bwfes? !J& *!itey are.

Q. The«« was ad css&er e&eclFfea&k, was there? A. Thjwe aw
other diietek-b^ofes, but not on this bank.

Q. I mean for feat year and <m «Wt baak? A- ]$©, a3r; art

foir thajt yesu. «
'

Q. Turn to tike date of January 23, 1890, and see if there wew
any chides drawn tqaai 15faat date <mr theresaboufts? A There wa*
a cheek drawn <m January 21, 1890.

Q. Bforw musch is *at check? A. Bw%-c*ie doilasra w*d ffl&

cents, and obi J<anfuary 21 aJ«o>, $9.86.

Q. Were there any orfcher cheeks drawn ©a Jannaay XL, 1&8%
but those two checks? A. That is ail.

Q. Look at January 22d? A. The^e i& iso JmiM&rj 224 hem.
Q. Were there any checks drawn <aa J&ntesry 28i? AL ib@&Bi*

ing to this book, n*x
'

Q. Look o® Jfcnusary 23#? A. EFo s&ieh daite here.

Q. We$e these any cheeks drawn em! JanfflSgery 28d? A. 1ME is

this book, no sir
I

Q. Well, in any cxthetf boc¥? A. TSmt I refuse t© say, unless
i^ie reiooaid of the department is brought hare.

Q, HoM en a mmamt— just wait: ymi <fei n®t mean &ia& H
Yes; that fis all $hat I can be grMed by.

Q. Yott do not mean that you refiiise to answer, you*

you can not tell? A. I ean net tell right here.

Q. Yofu do not mean that you would refuse to

question pu/t to you before this committee? A. I am n#£ <

Ing on my mmsmty; I am depending on the record here.
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Q. Yon have stated that titoese eh*?ek-fcodks are the only check-

books containing stabs of dteJdks drawn upon that pension fund
in the Bank of North America, dun&ig that period of time? A.
That is so. f

Q. Nowy if it does fcpt appear ffoan the sfcob in that check-

book that there were any c&ecks draw© nfpon that pension fund
en Jfamtaiy 23, 1890, can it appear in any other cheek-book? A.
No, sir.

i

Q. So, if there we^e checks) drawn on Jannary 23, 1890, they
would appear in that book? A. Yes> sar.

Q. Look again and ®ee if there are any checks ckawn on Janu-
ary 23, 1890? A. No, sir; there are not

Q. Turn to January 24, 1890? A. There fe no soeh date here.

Q. No checks drawn on that date; we would} like to find that

out? A. Not on this book.
(

Q. Well, in any other book? A. Now yon ane speaking of tifefc

pension fund), are yoiu? !

Q. Yea A. Thi^ is the only book then.

Q. Then; your answer and understanding and I mean that all

my questions have relation to this book and in reference to the
pension fund. A. You say any othe* Hacks, and we have other
books.

Q. When you say it <?oes not appear in that book, it natoraHy
begets a question from me, does it appear in any Other book,;

You say now ih&fe is no other book, connected with the pen&ibn
fund covering that period of time? A. No, sir.

Q. Yotd say there were no checks drawn on January 24th on
flua* fund? A. No, sir. !

Q. Look at January 25th and see if tihere were any check*
drawn on that date? A. There was no check drawn on January
25th.

\

Q. Look for the balance of the month of January, up to and
including January 21st, and see if there were any checks drawn ?

A, I have gone rigfcjt up to April 1st from Januaay to April 1st
Q. Are the checks that yon have given me, of f41.50 and $9i86,

the only checks there from January 21st to April 1st? A. On
that ftod; yes, sir.

'

j

Q. Is it a fact that they aire the only checks duawn u|xm the
fund from December 31, 1889, to January 21, 1890? A. Yes, si&

By Chairman O'Connor:

Q. That is, as diaclo&ed by these books? A. Yes, 8M\

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Look after A#ril 1, 1890, apd tefl the committee what ofeecks

were dirawn^ If may, on ihie 5th of Aipriil, 1890? A. There was a
check duaiwn there April 10, 1890.
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Q. What is the <aiaount of that ciheek? A. Twenly-fivg #lla^3.

Q. Is there any other check drawn an April 10, 1^90? A.

'here is a check tewn on April 15th, $64.92.

Q. Are there any orther checks in ike month of Ajpril, 1890?

l There was a cheek April 11, 1890. I

Q. For how much ? A. Two hundred and sixrty-two dollars

Bd fifty eemts.

Q. Let me see that; are there any other checks drawn during

oe mouth of April, 1890, but those that have described? A.
There does no!fe appear to be any other checks drawn in April,

xcept titase checks, according to this book.

Q. Look at the month of September, 1890, and tell nf wl|fit

fiecks wene drawn during the month of December and thtf

tnoiunts.

Chairanaa* (^ConnOT.— Go right through the months of Septem-

ter and give $he dates and amounts— commence with the first

ay of September and go right through the month ?

^be Witness.— There does not appear to be any checks drawn
in Septamilber, 1890.

Q. Have y<m in the department the return vooichers for tfcg

checks that you have described ? A. I think affl the cheeks are
v
<ack except four from the Bank of No!rtfch Ameri^L
Q. What are tjjtose four ? A. I ^mre %em on me pass4Soofc

Chairman (SKfamm.—What is 11 fiiat you want ? Just give

che datee and amounts of the four checks that have not bfeen

eturaed?
The Witnetss.—We have the chegek nufqdbem; they are as fol-

owa: No. 21,322, $5.35; #L,352, $2M; §p^ |§.44; 33,168, $6&i4.

Stat is all the dieeks Hat are standing in the Bank oar North.

America that are noft returned to headquarter; so far as me
xAtee department ifi concerned the axxxrant is etased of me
>ensk>n fund.

I

By Qhakrm&n &Gogm<m

%. Does tfeatt cheek-book relate exclusively to the police fund ?

Yes, sir; to the potfc& pension fuaad, excrosivrfy.

By Mr. Goff: -.-.-_..,_

% Turn to the month of Novesafeer— I omitted to ask you for

£at month. A. There appears to be no cheeks for the month of

November.

Q. Have ycm got the present custody of th$se books, as aa
employe of the department? A. My father and myself.

Q. They are not in actual xasi now, are they ? A. No, sir.

Q. And the ajeecnofc on the Bank of Norfii America has been
clofce*? A- It has. /

Q. Will you l^aje theseJ^ks in charge of the sergeant-at-arms

folr the drtnimittee ? A. H the committee will say so, I will.
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iKafirnlan O'Connor.—We will take charge of them.

$&\ @o3.—Let the five stab dhet&bcoiks and this paM-Wotik'

be mailed by the stenographer.

:

ffee fire sttofo d^eck-books are marked respectively A, B, G, D
and K and the pass-book F, May 24, 18&4

Q, F#r the infdonation of the committee, I deem it of interest

that you would state to them the source of in-come to tie pension

fanld. A. There is $300,000 from the excise fund; there are the

receipts from Hie Heeia&e of steam boilers; there are the receipts

from the masked ball permits; the receipts from loss of time of

oiftaeEs on the fejnce by sickness and absence; the receipts on per-

centages! of rewards.
j

Q, Explain that ? "A. If a man is given a reward, if it Is

granted to him by the board for any meritorious conduct, 20 per

cent, of that is paid into the pension fund.

Q. That is, if a citizen gives a present to an officer in reward
for some service, 20 per cent of that goes into the pension fund?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is there any other source— do the fines go into ttt A.
Ye?s, $r; the fines and loss of time by reason of sickness or

absence and pistoH pemritsy; that is all that I think of.

Q. Do you know if the iieemse permits go into that fund ? 2L

License of what ?

Q. License of trucks and carts ? A. No, sir.

Q, Is there any other source of income, that yon call to mind?
A. No; not now; I do not think of anything else; the annual
report of the police pension fund is printed in the (Sty Record,

showing the receipts and disbursements; showing the bene-

ficiaries and the receipts and disbursements; giving the details.

Q. Except for the purpose of the police pension fund or the

payment of these pension funds, or the payments described by
Commissioner McQave to policemen who may have been restored

by the courts, are there any other drafts made upon tiue

pension fund? A. Only in regard to litigation agtainst the

men; if a man has r»eisigned, and the money put into the fund, and
he is restored, it is taken out.

Q. I have stated that, but outside of those two sources pay-

ment to pensioners of their pension and the. payment to police-

men who may have been restored by the courts of their back

salary which may have been transferred into the pension fond

and retranMerred again, are there any other drafts made upon

the pension fund tihan for those two purposes? A Only for the

supplies of the pension fund, for check books and aiMaviisc

Q. We have got all the objects or purposes for which cheeks

may be drawn upon the pension fund, have we? A That is all.

Q. Of course, yon make a report of your disbursements fwm
Shat fund, an annual report? A Yes, sir; in the City Record.
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\mi&hM04&te «te City Reeord mij^m^m
& report of the poliee department each year? A. Yes,

Q. And every draft t§m£ jw n^e upon tb£ pensieffi f!gg£ ftp

any object whatever for either of the two purposes stated by jgjgi

is stated aa*d set forth im this report of tie ppliee department

in each, year? A* Yes, sir.
i

Q. Does your system of bookkeeping enable yon to balance t£w

disbm»eiM|^» as reported in tibe City Record aad the depart-

mental with your actual dralts from your check-books*? A-

There was cste year that the (Sty Record made a mistake ta the

puMcapaa of tieat record.

<J. lffa£t year wy that? A. I do not remember the yea*; we
do not balance oarltooks by the City Record; I

Q. Do you balance your books by your owa 4epartoentaJ

record? A. Oar own report, which we send to the board ol

aldenaaai, is balanced according to our booka

Q. The© t&e City Record is supposed to print that fr^m yora

report? A. TSiey are sfupposed to.

Q. Bo that in each departmental report will appear a eosppt

statement of all drafts made upon the police pension fund and the

purpose of those drafts? A, Whether that deparaie»tal report

was t^p frosn oietr report I do not know.

Q, Who oomples that portion of the departmental report?

AL TAt, Delamtfter &>es, I think; the first $«aty cletfc

Q. From wii&t source does he obtain ill ynowleig© in orier

to tabulate thfa report? A. That I am uagftle to say.

Q, You make <mt a report as tike treasurer's bookkeeper? A*

As the assistant treasurers b«*k^p«f.
<$. I mean either you or your faflifar? A, Yes, sir; I make ©at

a report.

Q. To whooet do you nmfe© th# reg©*£? X. It fifst goes fo Sie

board of prftoe, Mil thea ft! is feansmitted to the board of

aJdermea.

Q. Iten the report that 1m printed fe the departmental roports

ea<& ym* to the report which you msaike to the board of politse

concerning disb«*«!i|ientg troea tie pension fund? Al I wwM
not swear to that, tS^aose I have never compared the two reportk

Q. Have they evesr been coK^ewteid? A. I ams! unable to ssgr.

Q. Who aan give fnJPoHaatkm on thiat subject? Al t suppose !§£*

naan who canities the reports.

Q. Wfoto does ifhaf? AL Mr. Defcaffnater, I belieim

Q. He is the depotf elerfc? A. First deputy deriK.

Q. Assu«mlsg that Mr. Iteiasnaiteir prepares his report frow ffie

written report wMch the police treasoff^s botofekeeper makes to
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the department ill follows tibat ha naiades Ms report from flhle

resort made by t&e treasurers bookkeeper? A. I fail to catch

&irt qpestkKht

Q. F&ssibly it is a little ooeiftieedj I wfll try aaid make it plaia;

you mafee a report to the police depjartment of distrao^i&eiits on
{he pension fond, do you not? A. Ye^ sir.

Q. Do you know of any oftiher source of information eixcept tihat

Deport which you miake to the departmemit, upon wMoh Mr. Dela-

mater ean prepare ids depjartmenitial report? A. If he t&kes. our
figures, his figures ought to be correct.

Q. You do not know of 2mf other source? Ai. Be may wait
until the record comes back fmm the dfy Eeccird, and take it as

it is condensed and he may make his report from that

Q. BOave you or your faither ever compiaired the departmental
report, published in the annual report of tfhe police department
wfth your own written report? A. I hare never compared it

Q. To your knowledge has your fattier ever compared it? A.
What he does I am unable to say.

Q. Yow< are in the office with him? A. Yes, sir,

Q. Every day? A. I could no* say that he did1

oa< did tioifij I
am unable to state that.

Q. If aaa error appeared in the departmental report, which
would sihow a less disbursement from the police pension fund
than your report would sihow, how could that be deflected? A.

By examining the departmental report, with our report

Q. Has the depai^tmental report ever been examined! in coo>

junction with your repcrt? A. I do not know.

Q. So far as your knowledge gioes from the treasurer's office

sudi errors imay go undetected if they exist? A. They mighit; as

long as our books balance that is all we want
Q. I simply want the committee to understand the system that

you oaalry otn»; of course, we wfll explain that later? A, Very
well.

CSbairman O'Connor.—Do you want to ask him any mare
questions?

Mr. X3off.— No. '

' - i.

Chairman O'Counoir.— I wan* to ask hta a question or twoc

By Chairman O'Conmwr:

Q. The method of bookkeeping IStotl you keep in €he police

departme&t, enables you at any timo to tgll the amount of

balance that youi have in the bank where the pension fund is

deposited? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And when your bank book is written up and the vouchers

returned, by examining the balance there and comparing it with,

the voaohers drawn, could you detect if an unauthorized check



had been dmawn on Ha* fund? A. We ebuld; we keep every

cheek and every stutx

Gfloss-^amiimtion by Mr. Nicoll: i

«

"

r
'

Q. Have any unauthorized cheeks, as suggested % GhauMHa©

O'Connor, ever been dmwn on that fund? A. No, sir.

Q. Yon are the assistant bookkeeper? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And yomr father is the bookkeeper of this particuLar pension

fund? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long has &e been bookkeeper of thaA fund? A. Sinae

1857, I think.

Q. Is he an old man? A. Quite oid.

Q. Has hie the custody of all these,books, somentf which you

have produced here? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Does be, with his own band or do you, under his direction,

fill out these different checks and make these balances? A. He
fills out tbe pension-fund checks,

j

Q. Wharf: ones do you fill out? A. I fill out the po&ee depaitr

ment checks; I keep the poMee department aeoount but I assist

him— we both, ajssist in the genetfai work.

Q. 03ie books that you have brought here are the prifae

pefcsaon-fund che*&-books? A. Yes, sir.

Q. All of these are kept by your father ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And have been kept by him for years ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he draws all tbe checks ? A* Yes, sir; every cheek

that is drawn.

Q. And sends theni to tbe treasurer of tbe board for bis signa-

ture before delivery to the payee ? A. Yes> sir.

Q. Does the payee collect his money ? A. He comes there and

presents himself, and we take Ms recea.pt and those that are out

of town have to appear before an authorized officer who can take

an affidavit, and the affidavit is returned to us, and we transmit

the check to him, after we have the receipt on file by maiL

Q. Do you file all these receipts ? A. Every one.
|

i

} Q. Have you got them ail ? A. All up to headquarters.

Q. DM Commissioner McC&ave, as treasurer of the board, ever

draw a check ? A. Never; he never <kew a check on the pension

fund or any other fund; he has not the records in his keeping at

all.

Q. And your father signed op countersigned every check drawn
on the pension fund1 ? A. Every check drawn on all the accounts.

Q. He put his signature upon them all ? A. Upon all the

checks.

Q. And pays them out ? A. And pays them oat
Q. After he gets the signature of the treasurer and gets a

receipt ? A. Yes, sir.

L. 104
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By Jfr. Gtaffi

Q- I tent a request ix> yrm \m& rfghrt bj Itlfa* *&*g fm 4jo

kuwlly prreaemt jour stub checkbook here this stftsfatg, rfane t2w

ib&$ h*v« y*a got them. ? A- Yes, sir.

% And your baak pass-book ? A- Yea, sfe

4 Will yon kindly let me leak at them ? £L Te% sir, (Pro-

disces fenr paas-books and a large check-book.)

Q, Doeto the check-book which you bare brought to comrt

aa»wer the pBsgpase of both yo«r personal and yawr tttuimss

ajccoant ? A. Yet, air; ail that I hare in existence.

Q. Andf the only way that ytm oas distinguish on* trim the

otheos, Is by marking upon each, check what acoaoat you Wish it

to ha drawn u^oa ? A. No, sir; there is a regular buaiats* afcaok-

bo«k, and the other one is a small little check-boofc

$. A poeket cheek-book ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yoro hare ted that here? A. Yea, sir*

!

Q. Haye yon got it here ? A. Yes, sir; I tMiA yon wBI fcad

ft there— there it ia

Q. This small red check-book is the oheck^boofc qp* wtafab

^ou draw your personal oheefe ? A. Yea> sin

Q. Yon have no objections to oar €gatnin4»g these checks, have

Jon ? A; No, sir.

Mr. N&ociLr^Bo yoa want to claim possession of Mr. McCSave's

business qheck and bank books ?

Mr. Gkjtf^— While yw a*£ ^ramining him and If we waat them
te&ger, we wil notify Mr. McClave*

Cross-examination by Mr. NlcoQi _ ___

% Befei* we commence with yow examiaatiotfc, 1 WW3& Hfer—
Ohairman OXJoffinocr—Js the direct fragnittflitafln cfcwed, Mr.

CMf ?

Jfc Qott—Yes.
J&r, Nieelir-It is closed &aa, is ft ?

Ifir. Go&— Yes; with this reservation; that t$ere might arfew

latter on sosae matters in the investigation of which the commit
tee miigfctt fed oalled upon to hear from Mr. MoClave again, some
specific matters*

Q. Ves& well; befoTe wo go into the main questions presented

by Mr. GoiFs eaaaninatie©, I want to take up with yon, as the treas«

urer of the police board, the history of the pension fund and the

means by which it is reanrited; will yon tell the committee what
are the sources of imcome of the pension fund ? A. The pennon
fund receives $300,000 a year from what is known as the excise
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fund; It flefcetves 2 per oent deductions from the uniformed mem-
bers of the farce, as provided by law, which amouasbi

to in the neighborhood of $90,000 or $100,000 a yeaig

it receives under the law ctf unexpended balances re-

maining in the hands of the treasurer at the close at

th§ year, appropriated for the purpose of paying mjembeil

of ike force, which vasries from $50,000 to $100,000 a year, as weH
as all unclaimed and. stolen profperty; massqufcisade balls; boiler

licenses, pistol permits and doimtioaais such as may oomej I thJA
their receipts tor the past yea* is about $600,000,

Q. .Have you mentioned fines against the memibefisf? A. 28te|

I neglected that; fines aaid sick time aad loss of time.

Q. Them there is an item of stolen and unclaimed property
A. I stated tfoat

Q. Aa*i fees for permits for pdstols and bonding masquerade
balk— afi ttat goes in? A. Yes, sir; I mentioned thsoee.

Q. Are your accounts, as treasurer o€ the police fund, eramme*
by amy other branch of the city departaesfc? A Yes, sir; the
eomsKSsstaaiers of acoouaits examine (repeatedly the boots at tbe
treaBurea* in reference to all <rf the accounts ooBfnected with tUb
dapartmenrt:; they have been eaaamifled and passed upon up fe>

the firat day of April last

Q. Up to the first day of April, 1894? A Yes, sir.

Q. How often do they examine yotur aeco»utnts as treasures*

A. ISa&y have no seated or regular time; they sometimes come
in— I think since I have been in the department they hfitve prob-

ably been there seven or eight times and examined them.

Q» Do tliey take possession of all j<mr books and voucher*?
A 'Efeegp take posaesBdon of all books asad vererehers and every*

thing ipertlainin^ to the finaacial {transactions of the department
Q. Am& do they make a refjort as tihe iresult of that? A. They

nua£e a report to the co*mnasslo©er of accounts and he to the
mayor, S

Q. As to thfe condition of the poliee aeosunt? A. Yea, sir.

Q. Something was said in the course of Mr. Goffte examination
ahem* thie fact tihiat In yo»ar depaa-tmenft, the police department,
the five milHoffi o* m*>«re of money, was not expended as it is in
the other depaartments of the city govdtaiient, through the comp-
troller, bo* it wa» paid <mt by you directly. Will y*m tell me
why that system was adopted and what is the reason* of it and
why it forms an exception to the other departments of fee city
goveramjeasr;? A 'There being 4,000 members of the fofcce ostensi-
bly, aad fi&eir being distributed throughloittt different parts of the
city wt! the various station-htwuses and their to^rs of duty bein^
prescribed by the rales cf the department, it w«s established
msmy years ago, that the most perfect system that could bfe
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adopted ftar the payment wttuld be to provide totr the captains to

gset the pay-roll and the money; the ffcst day of each month, aod

pay the men when they returned from patrol duty, so as not to

take thiem oS of duty; the captains each give a bond back to the

police dejpartment far $10,000, holding them responsible for the

check which they receive from the treasurer, they taking the pay-

roll and they paying the men, they getting the bills and paying

the men and bringing back the pay-rolls tk> tie treasurer 021 the

following day— two pay-rolls are made— one is kept in the police

department as a matter of record and the other is forwarded to

the comptroller's office.
J

Q. Then itbe real reason is that the city could not prqperly

have all its police force applying at the city treasurer's office for

their checks on a given day. withiofut danger to life and property ?

A, It was Med some years ago amxl placed in the hands of the

chamberlain hare; they had a law passed in the Legislature aad
art: the expiration of the year, they went right back again.

Q. Tteog went baick again to the old system that was in use

Before^ did they? A. Yes, sm
Q. How long has this system which you have described beea

in vogue in this oity? A. I think since 1874.

Q. It was not inaugurated by you, was it? A. No, sir.

Q. But ift was part of the isystem of the department before yon-

were appointed!? A. Yes, sir; it has been substantially the sys-

tem, ever since the creation of the department, except the particu-

lar year that I speak of wthen it was placed in the hiands of tke
city's chamiberlaini.

\

Q. And that was afterward abandoned? A. Yes, sir.

Q. During Mr. GofPs three days' examination of yon, by various
insmtnatitoinis and sometimes by questions, he has asked you or
inferred that during the time that you have been a commissioner
ef police in this city, that yon have directly o«r itadirectly, approxi-
mately or remotely, in some direct way or indirect way, received
some cota|>ens&ta;on, money consideration or valuable thing for

fee aptpoiufenent or promotion or transfer of any officer on the
pDliee force is tKat trcue or false? A. It is false.

Q. Have you ever, during the time that you have been police

£ommisianer of the city 1>f New York, directly or indirectly

fibrongh your friends or any other persons, received any considera-

tion or valuable thing for the appointment of any men on the

police force? A. I never have.

Q. Have you ever, since you have been a police commissioner,

either directly or indirectly, through yourself or through some
other person, received any consideration or money or other valu-

able thing for the promotion of any man upon the police force?

A!, I never have.
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)Q. Or far the appointment of any mm on the police force as

captain? A. No, sir.

Q. Or for the appointment of a sergeant? A. No, sin ^

Q. Or as a roundsman? A, No, sir.

. Q. Or as a patrolman on the police force? A- No, sir*

Q, How long have you lived in the city of New York? A. I

was born here on the 11th of September, 1893.

Q, "When were you married? A. la March^ 1857.

Q. How old were you when you married? A. Eighteen years

of $ge.

C& How many children have you had? A* Fourteen,
j

Q, paw many are living? A. Nine.

,

<{§> Nine are now living? A. Yes, sir.

<& In addition to that large family, have you hadi any oilier

peisoms depending upon you for support? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Wbo have you had depending upon you for sraprport? A.

My father aad mother; a widowed5 sister and seven children, and
ejcgjht ehSdren without father or mother of my brother's.

Q. And hssve you since your marriage by your own labor sup-

ported all this large number of persons? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you first go into business? A. I started first

ba 1860.

Q. With wiiom? A* I was flie junior member od? the firm <rf

Paridm, HcCtare & Co.

Q. Was tirat tfee ten tbiafc failed? A. No, sir; we started in

wJBi a very small capital, Mr. Parkim fornisMng Hke money; we
only had ajtout $1,500, and after we had been doing business a
which n»f brother and I bought <mt his interest and then wenl
on together for four or five years, up to 18T5, when I bought lay

brother's Interest oat; the time of the embarrassment of the firm

was in 1S70; my brother and myself were then together.

% It has been soggested hese by Mr. Goff that you, while you
were treasurer of the board, i^ed some of the pensiou fund for tbe
purpose of speculating in Wall street, is that true? A- No, sir$

it is not true,

Q. Have you ever used a dollar of the poiice fund for any pur-

pose? A. No, sir; aever in my Ute.

Q. Or for any private purpose? AL Never ini the world; oouM
not if I wanted to.

Q. You bave been in very active busmess sineei 1875> hiave you
not? A. Yes, sir; I have beem in ate&ve bosSnesB siuce 1860;
before that I would state that in 1&2 I entered iSm New York
College, here in the city of New Yorfe, and left there in 1854, aind

taugbt in grammar school No. 17 for abouil a year; r $hen went
as a clerk in an Importing bardware bouse for about! a year, and
&ey failed, and then I secured a position as entiry dert in the
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wholesale dry goads store of Stoaae, Star & Co., No. 34 Corfclan&t

street, and I remained there for a year or two, until I took
general management of a tax factory and lumber yard,

from that I went into t*he business I speak of in I860,

Q. On your own account? A. Yes, sir.

Q. But in partnership? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then you went on in tntat business until you finally

feought oat yousr other partners and became sole owner? A Yesfe

sir; I bought out my toother's interest in 1875, I think it was.

Q. And yon have been doing ever since that time a consider

afcle business? A. Yes, sir; a pretty laa^e business.

Q. Some years more and some years less? A. Yes, sir; ft

.aries, I should flhfnk, during lite entire period! of my business

Be, my business would probably average $400,000 a year.

Q. But you have been under very large and heavy expensec

Staring all tJiis tkne? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Wteai has It cast you to maintain your children, your graao*

Children, your father and mother and sister and her seven chil-

dren and all the others that you have mentioned, about a

;

A Unless it is necessary, I would not care about stating that

Q. WeH, St cost you a very considerable amount of money?
St Yes, ate it

Q. DtirfHg the period of your business life, Wave you been <xm~

Kcted at all with politics? A. Yes, sir; I was elected as as
alderman in 187a

Q, Tell us in yona* own wiay what your politics have been a»§
what your poJfifioal associations have been and the offices jptm

have held and your conneotioii generally with polfScs? A My
father was an old line "Whig and I inherited my Republicanism

from Mmi; I took lihe pESossn for John O. Frenioat when I was
18 years old; in 1860, 1 cast my first vote for Abraham Iinoofiz,

and from fliai tfene to* "Mis I have never failed tb cast my vote

and support the candidates of the Republican party; I took iH»

platform over and over again, and I was president of a Repub-

lican organization for 16 years.

Q. What organization was that? A. *Ehe Seventeenth Assembly
district; I was a member of the Refrabliean State Committee tar

five or six years and fb»fc vice-president of the Republican county

eommittee for a number of years.

Q. Have you now staged all of the political associations that

you hare laid to do wiffi? A. In what respect— as to holding

•iftae, do you mean?
Q. Yea; as to holding office— you: were an alderman, wese yon

pot? A Yes, sir; I was elected first in 1878, as an alderman

tnst what was known as the Eighth Senatorial district; a terrftey

covered by whkh was from Fortieth street to the Harlem i±?er

and from East to North rivers; I ran two years in tfe&E distelc^
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and was flte fbwt BepuMicw aldenmaa who wmx erear etected

there; my pasty then n«minaate4 me for aldermaxMtf^aJge, aa*a I

was dected to tka* position; ttiey penomta**ed mfe agaia for

aiaaSBasM^-huPg^ Itat I dec&aed to aaoept it; I then, some two

Of three years after being am alderman, was appointed by Mayor

Fraaklin Eiaoat, s* ft IfcepafeHcaa commissioner of police.

Q. Tfrt&er the law which required the major to appoint a

fiepiftilean? A. *flhere merger has been any law in reference to

$*a* qesfcoa; it was held by some lawyers that feere was the

inference, owteff to the feet that the InspectoiB of etectitm from

Q*e 4Hferaafc pwitieal pariies^-the inference wm that there

dtaettl lie & Iftp^Ioaai en the botatfd, <me or more.

<J. fhatf Wia ttw practice for many years? A- Yea, sir.

% Storing the time that yon harre been police connnissicsier,

fife* yoa r^oraanendeti the appointment of a large sts&ber of

gtoffn on life pdftoe force? A. Yes, sir; I hare.

Q. Hare y%a received lettetw of recommendation raging the

cparixrtmsmt of «me person**? 11 Yes, sir; generally, where

8MBI pomSbfa) I haTe enfteaTorefl toifta recommendation from

flbe wties ill whose employ he has been engaged.

Q. As IB". ©off has property pointed out, is the distribution of

pmncr is ft* police board, yea representing the Republican organ-

isatkm w the Eepnblican party, o*Qter things being eqnal, and
tba tftami of t&e men being ascertained by mean* of the cfvfl

sesftrtee examination, yon hare accepted the reeooMneadation of

yoosr BpynNtata Mends, have ym net ? A. Yea, dr.

Q. Jtwt as the Democrat oomffnis^onem hare accepted the

reamoie&Aatlon <rf their I>emocrati<j friends ? A. I ftmey they

did ttift; t aever talked with them about It

Q. Bo* wiHateter they did, yon accepted the remmiwatdation

ef ytror Bepafcftiwun frieads T A. Certainly.

Q. Yoa were gwrerned, were jtm not, by the character, stanS-

taf and judgment of the persona who recommended the a^pR-

msxts for office ? A. Yes, sfc

Q. TsOse a lock «b the list of name* thaat I show yon and state

whether or no* yoa appointed gentlemen t& the pollee force «pon
the recommendation of the men named tn thai list t A Ye%
sir; I appointed for all of those gentkmen.

Q. Theae are some of the geflrflamen for wfcttza job appointed f

AL Yes, sir.

Q. Ifer instance, yon remarked this morning that yon appointed

one ef the captains at the recommendation of Mr. Orager, 1 think?

A. Yet^ sir.

Q, And lfc\ We* hMnaelf stated thai hie tall written yoa
melt a recoinfcnetidfKttont A. Yes, air.

Q» AnA ttmt Ms brother, William Seward Webb, tad aim writ-
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ten ? Tl Yes,'sir; and Mr. Brookfield was one of the protmfneni

indorsees for Captain Price.

jQ. Without going into the names of these gentlemen, is it a
fact, generally, tihat whence gentlemen m your party, of good

repute and sound judgment and a fair understanding, recom-

mended the appointment to an office, you gave his consideration

great weight, provided the applicant's fitness had been ascer-

tained by the civil service examination ? A. I served them
whenever I could.

Q. I understood you to say that during the entire time that

you were an the force that you have appointed five, or recom-

mended the appointment of five, police-captains ? A. I should

think that was about it

Q. And are their names Straus, Stephenson, Price, Martens and
Westervelt ? A, I am a little in doubt whether I recommended
Westervelt, but I think likely I did, either Mr. French or myself;

I don^t remember which,

Q. Mr. Fremch was also a Bepubliean commissioner f &»
Yes^ sir.

Q. You have brought us the recommendations of Captain Priee?

A. I have brought you some of them; I have them all as matter

of record.

Q. But yen have not brought the record in reference to Gap^

tain Martens ? A. No, sir.

Q. Or of Captain Stephenson ? A. Noi, sir; I do not tibinik X

brouglht ail in reference to any of them; I think, in thje case o$

Captain Price, I have 70 or 80 or 90 letters of indorsement.

Q. You have a large number of indorsements from the Repub-

licans in good standing in this community ? A. Yes, sir; for all

of them.

Q. In reference to all of those appointments ? A. Yes, sir;

the best in the world.

Q. But after tSilese aaptains had passed tihrongh the civil serv-

ice examination and had beea nefcommjeaadieid to you four appoint-

ment, did you take into consideration stud give due weight and
consideration to the recommendation of ftese gentlemen ? A. I

did, always.

Q. It has been inferred by Mr. Gaff in fee course of his inferen-

tial examination, that at the time of the appointment of Captain

Price, that you received some consideration; is that true ? A.

No, $r; it is not.

Q. Did you, directly or indirectly, either through yourself or

through some other person, approximately or remotely, evca?

receive any money or other valuable thing for the recommenda-

tion of the promotion of Captain Prise ? A. Never in mylife.

Q. ft has likewise been inferred by Mr. Goff
f
that at the titoe
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of ike ap|>oSntmeiit of Captain Price you received some valuable
eoBsideraiion for recommending his promotion; I ask you
whether directly or indirectly, approximately or remotely, either

throi^gh yourself or any other person, you received any money
or valuable consideration for suggesting or recommending the
appointment or promotion of Captain Price? A. I did not

Q. And is the sbne answer true in regard to Captains Martens,
Stephenson and Westervelt? A. The same answer is true in

regard to every appointment that I ever made on the police force.

Q. Something has been said in regard to Inspector Williams,
the trial odi Inspector Williams, which took place many years

ago; do you remember that trial? A. Yes, very well, indeed.

Q. What were the charges made aginst Inspector Williams?
A. There were several specifications claimed, that houses for

prostitution and gambling houses—
Q. It was under the general charge of conduct unbecoming an

officer, was it? A. Yes, sir*

Q. And the specifications were, wea?e they not, that gambling-
houses and disorderly houses of other character existed in his

district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who made the charge? A. If 1 remember correctly, it was
mainly made by a man by the name of Challan, was was con-

nected with the Society for the Prevention of Crime.

Q. Do yon remember anything of the history of the trial? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Did it take place before you? A. I was one of the trial

commissioners.

Q. Who appearefl for Captain Williams, and what occurred on
the trial? A. Mr. Elihu Boot, Col. George Bliss and Joel B.

Erhardt were Captain Williams' counsel in the case; do you
know what occurred?

Q. Yes, in a general way? A. I would simply say in reference

to the complainant who was Mr. Challan, that the counsel out

the other side, heaided by Mr. Boot, agreed with the prosecuf&on,

that if they would put the complainant on the stand—*
~"~~

Mr. Goff— I object to that

Chairman O'Connor.—What is the objection?

Mr. Goff.— Mr. Challan was never the complainant, the record

does not show that.

The Witness.—»The trial papers will show it

Mr. Goff.—-No, you are mistaken, Mr. Commissaonec
Mr. Nicoll.—• You have the complaint there. —
Mr. Gaff.— 'The complaint was signed by the Bev. Howard

Crosby.

Chairman O'Connor.—We will overrnile the objections. -

j; j

L. 105
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Kr Gofik— I furffier object to the witness stating wha€ fie

th&nks or alleges took place between counsel far the proseeatfrm
and the otJier counsel, what does he know about it? •

Q. The question infers personal knowledge.
Mr, MeolL— I did not ask him to tell anything oi that sort; I

asked him to tell what occurred on the trial

Mr. Goff.—He was going on to state whai the agreement <rf

counsel was, and I object to that.

Mr. KlcolL— If he knows he can tell.

Mr. Goff.— I object to the commissioner stating anything

except what appeared upon the record.

Chairman O'Connor.—We have allowed a pretty broad lati-

tude in the direct examination, and we will give the defense lie

same opportunity. ^ r -•--

Mr. Golf.—We have kept to the record.

Chairman O'Connor.—This involves personal knowledge. TUs
Is confined to what took place on the trial.

Q. Co on. A. The counsel for Captain Williams agreed that

if the prosecution would place Mr. Challan on the stand, that

they would prove that he was a receiver of stolen goods and a
keeper of a house of prostitution himself, and a thief generally;

fhat is expressed in the brief of Mr. Boot; have you that brief

there?

Q. I have the brief.

i By Chairman O'Connors

Q. Was that so stated to the commissioners? X. Yes, rfrf

that was so stated to the oommisis'ioners at the trial.

Mr. Goff-—We have been excluded from showing what counsel

state; that form® no* part of the record. I simply read from the

opinion of Commissioner Porter and that forms pa<rt of the judg-

ment-roll We dk) not refer to any hing stated or urged! by counsel

on either side. What earthly object can there be in showing
what counsel upon that trial agreed to.

Charrman O'Connor.— You offered the evidence of Captain

Williams' ease in order to have the committee infer something
against tne commissioner, and we shall allow the commissioner to

explain that )

Mr. Goff.— I do not want the commissioner shut off from any
explanation, but I think it is improper to permit him to go on
and state something that does not appear on the record.

Chairman O'Connor.—He may state anything that occurred
on the trial, to his knowledge.

Mr. Goff.— it opens the gate to us then; that m alt.

Chairman O'Connor.— Certainly. 4
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*ffie WJtn&ss.— TKe statement Okt I made appeasra on ffia
1

record; that is tto reason that I made it . ,

__
. . ,,

j
rpr.f^fT affemo<m Session, May 81, *&* "

Present— &T1 of tKe ootomittee except Senators Lexaw gn$j

Barton. Counsel for both sides present
Senator O'Connor in the chair,

John MeClave rieaom.es the standi^

Cross-examdniaitian resumed by Mt. Mcofll

Q. The Last question, as I recollect, had reference fi> HKe feal
of Captain Williaans, and just as repass oecraffTed! yon* were about
to state whia£ had occurred on that trial aifectaiig yoar judgment
and final decision in the matter? A. If the stenogitaiphei: wifl

please just read as far as my statement went.

Q. We have changed the stenographers in the meantime* QJid

so we have ibo* got it? A. Shall I state the case oyer.

Q. Yes; you might state it over briefly? A* Well* T stated

that in that case Mr- Mihu Boot, Col. Geouge Blis®, and Mr. Joel

B. Erfciardt werp the counsel for Oaptlain Williams at the time|

and tiiat the complainant, in the caise at least one of the com;*

plainants^ was a man named ChiatJiain; that Mr. Boot, on the part
of his colleagues, challenged the other side to place Mr. Chatham;

on the stand, promising, if they did, that they were prepared to
show that he was a receiver of stolen goods, a crook, and a
keeper himself of two hou>ses of prostitution; Ohiatlain was not
prut upon the stand, and in the brief filed with the papers sub-

mitted for the counsel of Captain Williams!, that fact will be
clearly set forth in that brief; the conclusions in the brief of

those gentlemen, after listening to the trial, the closing para*
graph, if my memory is correct about it, was that Captain Wfit*

liams had substantially put it in the form of a demand; should be
promoted rather than pomished, as the evidence all went to show
that he had so thoroughly performed his duty as a captain as to
entitle him to promotion.

Q. Look at the paper which I now hand you and state whether
op not that m tihe paper which influenced yomr judgment?, "

Chairman O'Connor.— What is the paper, a brief?

! Mr, Mcoll.—A brief.

Q. Look at paragraph six, the last of it? XL Yes, sirO

Q. Now read the last paragraph of the brief? A. " These
charges against Captain Williams are based upon facts general
in their character, and, so far as they are true, of long standing!
the last chaj-ges against him were of a similiar nature; botJt

were preferred just as he was a prominent candidate for promoM
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Bern to an Inspectorship of the police. In both cases, the real

object is believed to be to prevent bis promotion. This remark,
of course^ does not apply to tbe superintendent of police, who
has bnt performed bis duty. It is no disparagement to the
other officers of tbe police force to say that Captain Williams
is staited to be one of tbe ablest and most efficient captains on
the force. Under tbe test weight of civil service examinations
recently concluded, be stands first of all tbe captains who stand
for promotion. The higb state of efficiency in tbe administration
of the law in bis precinct is conceded upon the trial. The
diligence and faithfulness in administering tbe particular rule

in question bus been provided here, without any possibility of a
doubt, and in all tbe testimony tbere is not a word to pass

discredit upooMm. To have incurred tbe enmity of tbe bad
men who formulated bis prosecution, is to bis credit; and tbe

judgment of the board, as a result of that prosecution, ought to

be rather bis groiaotio«a than bis punishment.

? (Signed.) ELIHTJ ROOT,
* Counsel for the Defendant"

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Where is Col. Erhardfs name there? A. He was one of the

men who made a speech at the trial in behalf of Inspector Wil-

liams, which is a part of the record, taking the same ground, that

he should have been promoted.

Q. And Mr. Biiss also? A. Mr. Bliss, also; yes, sir; Mr. Moss
will remember; he was one of the counsel on the other side.

Mr. Moss.— If you want my recollection, I will tell it

Mr. Caff.—Mr. Moss will state afterwards.

Hhe Witness.— Yes, sir.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Now, you were interrogated yesterday in reference to the

trials of police officers before you, Mr. McClave; and some at-

tempted inconsistencies were sought to be made out in regard

to the judgment of your board; take, for instance, tbe case of the

man— that name of the man I forget— who was dismissed on

account of the anelean condition of his couch or clothing; did

you taike into consideration, in dismissing him from the force,

the previous bad features of his record? A. Yes, sir; he had

twenty-nine different charges against him in a period of four or

five years.

Q. In a period of four or five years? A. Yes.

Q. And when you rendered a judgment against! him! of di$»

missal upon those final charges, you took into consideration the

fact that be bajd been previously charged and convicted by your

board of other oHrnwv? A. Ye**, sir; I sent up yesterday, Mr.

Nicoll, in coimii-,M;n >;iVj [hzt cr.sf\ to see if I could learn auy-»
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filing that Ea3 a fenftenoy to refresh my memory, and word lias

been brought back to me that Ms captain states that he was
thoroughly dirty, th&rauighly filthy, and was not fit to sleep with,

the other men or in the beds occupied by the other men.

Q. Now, in the case of the man who was convicted for a period

of five or six days' pay, I think, was who? A. Sergeant

McCartney.

Q. IVw assault? A. Yes; the complaint was dismissed.

Q. Tell us the reason which imdnced you to act in that «ase?
r

A. The testimony in thfc case went to show, if my recollection, is

now correct, that instead of the sergeant assaulting the citizen

the citizen had assaulted the sergeant; and the testimony of

Mr. Voorhees, acting as police magistrate at the time, was that

the sergeant was brought into the court-room covered all oyer

with blood; the citizen afterwards went before the grand jury i)a

try aand have him indicted, and the case was thrown out, and the

grand jury would not indict.

Q. The citizen withdrew the chiarge, Mr. Jerome suggests, £>

me, from the grand jury; withdrew the charge before the grand

jury ? A. I don't know that] the grand jury did not indict

By Mr. Goff:

Q. The citizen was an employe of a street railway in the city

§f New York ? A. I don't recollect that

Q. He was a street-car driver in the eity of New, York? A. I

&<m?i recollect that

By Senator Bradley x

Q. You made a remark about the captain, saying he was not

fit to sleep in another man's bed ? A. Yes.

Q. Are there any more than one who sleep in one bed ? A
Some of the station houses are so overcrowded that it is some-

times necessary for one officer to get in the bed as soon as the

other gets out of it; we are making the improvements as fast as

we oan and can get the* money; we are trying to build one or

two station houses a year, when the money can be got; I think it

would be a good thing for the department if a large amount of

appropriations were made and a large number of the precincts

were rebuilt; when we go before the board of estimate and appor-

tionment they try to keep down their budgets as far as possible,

and they give us one at a time; and when there is only one of

them it would take 35 or 36 years to build them, although we
_ have constructed five or six in the last two years.



By Mr !&icoll!

Q. Your attention was called fo Martin HanaEy, <xf £Be
llVent^-fourth precinct, who was convicted before your board of

several days' pay; do yon recollect the circumstances of that case?

A. No, m?; I do not recall them now.

Q* You do not recollect the circumstances of that case ? &
No, sir. i

Q. Now, on the question of making appointments, Mr. McOlare,

have yon been, during the time yon were commissioner, particular

fo see the applicant yourself, and to examine him ? A. Always.

Q. Tell us what your practice is in that regard ? A. My prac-

tice in reference to the applicant, when he first comes before me
with a letter from some one introducing him, about his aid, about
his height, where he was born, how long he has lived in New
York, what has been his various occupations, running back to a
number of years; and if that is satisfactory, I then send him out

t<* write a letter of application in Ms own handwriting, asking
fop the place; when that is done his papers are sent into the

chief clerk's office to get what we call a " character form;" his

character must be certified to by five reputable people, who have
known him for not less than five years each; and if that is entirely

satisfactory, the papers then go to the board of police surgeons;

they meet every Monday and examine applicants physically; they

file their certificate of examination on the applicants, and they

become a part of the papers signed by the surgeons; if those are

all satisfactory they are brought before the full boafd of police

commissioners; they are then forwarded to the civil service

examiners, and we never hear any more of him again, unless his

name should happen to come back on the eligible list; if he does
come back— these men keep track of it mojre than the commis-
sioners do; they seem to know when they will come back; and
we get back 20 per cent, of the entire number we forward to the
civil service; they then go again before the commissioner who
signed their application, calling his attention to the fact

that his name is on the eligible list, ordinarily producing
additional letters requesting the appointment; the com*
missioner then, if he thinks of taking them up again,

goes over the questions and compares the statements
as to where he was born, and occupation, and so forth;

and during all my time in the department I do not
recall a man that I was ever going to take before the

board of poiice coimmissionei'S, to ask for an appointment, that I
have not always put direfctly those questions to the applicant^

"Have you ever given, have you ever agreed to give any money
or any other oonsiideration of any nature for your appointment
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la anyone?" Unless thfefir answer is aibseliiife and positive, H
would not be touched; if they are appointed they go again

through another examination to see there has been no change
in thefcr physical condftitoai, since the time of their applicatfcmj

they then make affidavits to the facts set forth here, and their,

appointment is made; that is the ncofchaa operandi I take always.

Q. Now, in making the appointment, is the first and chiefest

consideration the merit of the candidate himself, as ascertained

in the way you have described? A. Urfess I had every reason
in tine world to believe he was a proper person for the position of

patrotaan, I would not tora)ch him at alL

Q. And in selecting between persons equally meritoHoasj, is

your judgment controlled by recoanmenKiatians as to his good
character from persons in whom! you have confidence?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. Webb testified this morning, in reference to a Mr.
Patrick Shay, you, it appears, was appointed on the police force,

and stated that ihe loaned him the sum of $300 during the interval

of Ms employment by the corporation and his appointment on;

$he fence for the purpose of maintaining himself and his mother;
there was some inference in the question of the counsel that that

money was not paid for that purpose, but was paid for the pur-

pose of procuring the appointment npon the police force; I asK
you now, whether directly or indirectly, through yourself or any
allies? person* you received or agreed to receive any sum of money
for Hie consideration of Shay's appointment? A. I did not, sir.

Q. And wkether or not yon appointed Shay only after he had
passed SumLgh these various examinations required by law, and
estaMMted foj yourself upon the recommendation of the persons

in irkom yion had confidence? A. I did, sir.

Q. Look at the paper which I now show you and state whether
or wot those are the individuals who recommended Shay to

you as a man of good c&asacfcer; and, if so, please read them?
A. Yea, sir.

Q. Who are iihey? Al It reads tftiafc "Each of the undersigned
respectfully represents to the commissioners of the police depart-

ment of the sity of New York that he can and does hereby
testify that he knows the above applicant personally; that he is

a man of good, moral character, of sober and industrious habits;

that he has never known him to be guilty or convicted of any
criminal act or disorderly conduct; and each of the undersigned
further says, that he consents that this certificate may be made
public, and is willing to furnish any other information, respect-

ing the applicant wbich he possesses." (Name signed.) *H
Waiter Webb, 202 Madison avenue, George D. Wilder, D. D.,

Biverdale Rectory, New York city; Samuel D. Baboock, 636 FiffiS,
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|aveimq, New York; Thomas J, Cuthbert, 15 Cortlandt street*

JSTew York, and John S. Alger, Biverdale, New York city."

Q. Now, lock at the letter which I show you and the reply to

it two days later, and state whether on not that is the cor-

respondence which passesa between you and Mr. Webb upon tie
subject; and, if so, please read it? A. Yes, sir; since Mr. Webb
was here this morning I sent a messenger to the police head-

quarters to get all these papers in quest-loai, and these have been
returned to me.

Q. Please read me Mr. Webb's letters? A. "The New York
Central and Hudson River Bailroad Co., Grand Central Depot, H.
Walter Webb, third vice-president New York, November 2Q,

1892. My Dear Mr. McCiave.— The bearer of this is anxious

to get on the police force. I have known him well for

the past five years, and he is an entirely reliable, straight-

forward, capable and honest man. I have no hesitation

recommending, and will be glad to do anything I can to get I l

the place he wants, I feel very much interested in him, and
want to help him. If there is anything I can do to further his

wishes, I shall certainly take pleasure in doing so. Will you not

let me know just what Ms chances are, of getting on the police

force very shortly ? If you can aid me in any way in this matter
I shall be only too glad ! 3 reciprocate at any time when I can do
so. I send this letter to you under cover, and if you will drop

me a line stating what I should do and what the prospects are, I
ahall be greatly obliged. The bearer, Shea, has been in the

employ of the American Express Company for some time, and I
have no doubt they will recommend him fully as highly as I do.

Yours very truly, H. Walter Webb. Hon. John MoClave, Com-
missioner of Police." My reply to it is under date of November
28, 2S92: "My Dear Mr. Webb.— I have your favor of the 2Cth

inst., in reference to Patrick V. Shea, for appointment as patrol-

man in the police department. I have given to him a certificate

to appear before our board of police surgeons on Monday n i:t,

will be their first meeting day, to be examined as to his physical

condltioii. If he passes such examination, and I have no doubt
he will, from his general appearance, his papers will then be
sent to the civil service commission, at Cooper Union, for exami-

nation, and they will have to notify him to appear for examina-

tion whenever it will take place. They generally have two
examinations a year, for the position of patrolmen in our depart-

ment. One, I think, takes place along in April or May, and the

oilier some time either in September or October. Whenever
there are vacancies in our department we notify the civil service

board to that effect, and ask for an eligible list, from which to

fill such vacancies. They, as provided by law, send us a number
of names equal to one and a half limes the number of vacancies
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and running down until they reach the particular number sent

us. It is from such a list our appointments are made. I feel con-

ildent that Shea will pass the necessary examination. He locks

to be good physically, and at least ordinarily intelligent; and if

he should get himself in an eligible position (as provided by law)

I should be only too glad to grant your request and have him

appointed. There is no possible way in wilich the matter can

be hurried, else I should take pleasure in expediting it for you.

The laws and the rules of the civil service commission govern

and regulate the mode of examinations, ete. With kind regards,

I am, very truly yours, (Signed) John McClave, Police Commis-

sioner. H. Walter Webb, Esq., vice-president, etc. (Dictated.)"

Q. You were interrogated in the course of the examination by

Mr. Goff with reference to the absence of certain checks and

bknk stubs, which appear in the check-book; have you mad£ any

inquiries for the purpose of furnishing the committee with an

explanation of that fact ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Look at the letter which I now show you, and see whether

you think it will assist you in making your explanation to the

committee ? A. When Mr. Gofl called my attention to the fact

of the 16 checks, I think it was from the Bank of North America
that the stubs were marked, "No checks filled out for these

stub®;" I at once sent up to the treasurer's! bookkeeper for an

explanation as to that fact, and the reply that I got is May 22d.

Mr. Goff.— I think, gentlemen, we ought to have the witness

who wrote the letter here.

The Witness.— This is signed by the treasurer's bookkeeper.

Mr. Goff.— I know, but we have had the treasurer's book*

keeper here.

Chairman O'Oonoolor.—We can not aidant thiat in evidence, vow
know.

The Witness.— I will state the faetsi without reading it

1

' : By Mir. Nicctll:

Q. I simply hand you that to refresh your recollection of It

after reading it.

Ghairmfan O'Connor.— Re can refresh his recolleetfcm with it

A. It happens! sometimes— I have stated that the pensioners

are paid quarterly ota the first day cf each month,
Q. The first day of each quarter? A. Yes; each quarter com-

mercing on the first of January, and then on the first of April,

and July and November; now, there are in the neighborhood of

1,200 of those checks!, and it become© necessary that they should
be drawn a little ahead of the first of the month; they are all
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dated* bbwever, on the first day of the motatih, and tfcey are

generally filled out and signed by tiie treasurer four or five days
before the fitfst of the montii; now, it happen® sometimes that

when the pensioners come to collect their money that there are

some that do not appear; we then learn that the pensioner has
died four or five days, perhaps* before the first of the month, and
therefore wouM not be entitled to the fvsll amount in the body of

the cheek, and cheek is taken froim the back of the book, the num-
ber of it is scratched off, it is numbered to correspond with the

number of the check that was filled oat originally for the full

quarter; that eheck is destroyed and tfoe other one, for a smaller

amount, is substituted in its place; that accounts for the cheek*

in the back.

Mr Goff.—May I look at this letter? We ask tiuat this letter

be prat in evidence, if the gentlemen please. (Being time las*

letter shown witness.)

Chairman (yOomnor.—Very well; if yon want it in evidence.

{Letter marked! Plaintiff's Exhibit 3,) and is as follows*

"Treasurer's Office,

* Police Department of the City of New York, t

a No. 300 Mulberry Bfcreet,

« New York, May 22, 1894.
* Mr. MeCkve:

"Dear Sir.— Tfee IJlanS stufcis which appear in the check-book

is explained in this way. Itie checks are made out and signed

sometimes one week before the expiration of the quarter. After
the checks are signed I am informed of the death of a pensioner.

I am then obliged to make a new cheek for amount actually due
to the date of the death of the pensioner. I take a check from
the back of the book and miake a check for the correct amount*
giving the check, or numbering the check, the same number,
destroying or burning tihe first one. As the names are entered in

alphabetical order, I am obliged ft* keep them so to avoid con*

fusion and errora
* *Kespectfully,

y , T « aEO. D. GOTT, B. CI*

Q. Nov, on reference to tiie existence of disorderly places ia
the city of New York, snch as gamibling-bouses, cr policy shops,

or houses of prostitution, the duty of inspecting, observing and
suppressing those is imposed by law upon the police, is it not?
A. Yes^ sir.

Q. And not upon the (xxnmifesioners? A. No, sir.

Q. And tbe board of police have made iniles^ perhaps, prfor to
your incumbency? A. Yes, sir; always been ia* existence.
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Q. In which that duty is distributed among the farce, from
the superintendent down to the captain* and their subordinates;

is that the fact? A: Yea, e&ru

Q, And do you rely under those rules and under that system of

law upon the subordinate officers for the purpose off suppress-

ing those places^ as far as possible to do so? A Necessarily, we
have to, sir.

Q. And in case of their failure to do so, and charges are made
against them, do you examine the charges and conduct the trial,

and make your conclusions accordingly? A Yes, sir; that is

always the case.

Q. And that is the system on which the department is con-

ducted? "A That is the general system.

Q. It is not your duty, as a commdssioner, or that of any of

the other commissioners to go about the city of New York for the

purposes of a^oertaining the existence of gambling4hoiuses> or
policy shops, or brothels? A. We never considered it so.

Q. That is what is imposed by the statute <m the uniformed
force? A Yes, sir.

Q. And that is your explanation of the question propounded
to you by Mr. Goff yesterday as to why you did not yourself go
around and inspect the places referred to in certain newspapers*
A That was my answer; yes, sir.

Q. Which one of your daughters did Grid-eon Granger marry?
A Clara.

Q. And when did he marry her? A On the first day of Decem-
ber, 1887.

Q. Had you known him prior to that time? A Yes, sfe.

Q. Had you known his parents? A Yes, sir.

Q. Had they been living in the city o«f New York? A Yes, sir}

they came from Gamandadgua to live in New York about two
years prior to that time.

Q. Were they good people, in good position and excellent

standing? A Very excellent, indeed, sir.

Q. And how long had you known this young man prior to the

time when he married your daughter? A I should think he had
been coming to our home for about a yeau^ perhaps, or a year
and a half, maybe.

Q. Before that time? A Yes, sir.

Q. So that you had got to know something about Mm yourself?

2£ Yes, sir; I suppose I did.

Q. Had you conversations with him in ifspe&i to his ciretnn-

fiances and abilities? A Yes.

<&. H3s position and his work? X. I f»id, sir. •

r
'

;

<Q. And were you induced by this knowledge to consent fo an
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alliance witii your daughter? A* Tihat was partially it, sirj and
they both seemed to love one another.

Q. And you believed him to be a worthy young man, at that
time? A. Why, certainly I did*

Q. At or about the time of the marriage, had you any transac-
tion with him; do you recollect that, Mr. MoCSave? A. Yes; I

remember it; on the very day he was married.

Q. What was that transaction? A. He came to me at police

headquarters on the day that he was married; he had in hi* hands
some bills of lading, and he said, that very unexpectedly cer-

tain drafts had been drawn upon him, amd he found that he was a
little short in has bank account^ and, in view of the &uct that he was
going off on his wedding trip that night to be gone 10 oof 12 days,

he asked me if I would not lend him $500 on hits note for 20 days,

endorsed by Mr. Judd, the gentleman, he was with.

Q. Did yotu know Mr. Judd? A. I have never seen him, sir.

Q. What did you say to that? A. I thought it was a little

strange; I did not like it, coming just at that time; I had no
reason, however, to doubt the truthfulness of his stetement; I

accepted his statement, and gave him f500 on the note*

Q. And is this the note that he gave you; look at the paper
which I now show you, and state whether or not that is the note

he gave you upon that afternoon? A. Yes, sir,

Q- Is the name " George W. Judd " written on the back of the

note? A. There is that name there; yes.

Q. Do you know whether Mr. Judd ever signed that? A- Mr.

Judd was in the court-coom the day before yesterday*

Mr. Goff.— Objected to.

Chairman O'Oomnor.— Objection sustained. If he knows, that

is proper.

Mr. Ooff.— I only object to what Mr Judd saM in court
The witness.— I only know from what Mr. Judd said.

Chairman O'Connor.— Mir. Judd is the best witness.

Mr. McolL— May I call Mr. Judd «fter I get through with
Mr. Mcdave?

Chairman O'Connor.— Yes; you can call him now if you want
to. Is he in court?

Mr. Nicoll.— I do not know that he is in coturt here now. I

did not suspect we would want him to-day.

Chairman O'Connor.— You do not expect, after contradicting

Granger, to ask to strike orut his testimony, do you? If you
intend to give evidence that Granger has made sttatements affir-

matively, which are not true, you are not going to move to strike

omt the testimony? I do not expect to express any opinion one
way or the other. There is no i:se <;f con-ir.idictl.Ing testimony if

it is striken out, and v/e will strike it off if he is not product?.!.
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Mr. Nkoll.—We will see whether lie is produced latec Wie
can mot cross that bridge until we get to It

Q. Now, Mr. MeClave, in the course of his examination, Graagetf
stated at page 1184= of the minutes: a Q. Mr. McGLave has swoscii

here to-day that he never received a check signed by George Vf*

Judd, for the sum of $250, payable to Ms order; do you knotw
whether such statement is true, or not? A. I know he received a
ehcck." This is Granger's statement "Q. Prom Judd? A. Yes,

sir; but I don't know whether' it was for $250 or $200; it was either

one or the other. Q. How do you know he received Iliac cheek? A*
Because I took it up to him- Q. Did you siee Mr. Juidd write tih£

check? A. Yes, sir; he sir? Mr. Judd did not write the

check; he signed it; the bookkeeper, W. P. Dixon, wrote it. Q. To
whose order was that check made payable? A. John McCSave.

Q. Do you know what that check was for? A. It was either $250
or $200. Q. Do you know what the consideration was? Wliat

was the money paid for; did Mr. Judd owe Mr. MeClave moaey?
A. No; I don't think Mr. Judd did; I did. Q. Was that check in

payment of a debt thajt you owed to Mr. MeClave? A No, sir;

because the check was from Mr. Judd. Q. What was the check

for? A Well
" Senator O'Connor.—Do you know what it was for? A. Well,

it was for— Q. Do you know? A No, sir; I don't know.
" Senator Bradley*— You are just going to say what it was for,

<and you drew back? A. No; I don't I-mow what it was for.

"Q. Had Mr. Judd and Mr. MeClave any connection in relation

to that check or any other check? A. No, sir. Q. What did you
say to Mr. MeClave when you haaided him that cheek? A. I said,

* Here is the money that we promised to pay you.' Q. That who
promised to pay? A. What 'we,' I think I used the word. Q.
Whom do you mean by i we? * A I meant myself and a man by
i:he name of Cooper. Q. Who was Cooper? A He was a man that

was connected with us in business, in a certain way. Q. How did

Cooper come to owe him any money? A. I don't think Cooper
did owe Mm any money; in fact, I know he did not Q. Why did

you include Cooper, as here is the money i we promised you? ' A.
Because I was indebted to Cooper, I think, more than anything
else. Q. You were indebted to Cooper? A- Yes, sir. Q. Was
Cooper connected with Judd? A. No, sir. Q. Where did Cooper
live? A. White House, New Jersey. Q. Was Cooper an appli-

cant to get on the poliee force? A, Yes, earf Is that the truth*

Mr. MeClave? A. No, sir; not a word of truth; if Mr. Judd eve£
drew such a check I never had it m mgr hsrod and never had any
knowledge of it
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Q. Yon never had Itla your hand, you never had any knowledge
erf it? A. No, sir.

Q, There is, yon. notice, on the back of this note a payment on

something or other—$200? A. Yes, sir; dated January Iftj paid

on account of $200.

Q. Who paid yon that? A. Granger
Q. What for? A. On account of flie $500 note I loaned him the

day he got married. >

Q, How long is that after the date of thje note? A. The note

was due just about the day the note was dated, December 19, 20

days; that would bring it about the 10th; just about the day the

note was due he came and handed me $200 on account of the note,

saying he would give me the balance of it in the course <rf a few
days. ^—

By Mr. Goff

*

Q. Whose handwriting Is that memorandum on the back of the

note? A. The pencil mark is in mine, sir; uay own handwriting.

By Mr. Nieolh _
Q. You recollect anything about the appointment of Gooper to

the police force? A. I think I have seen the papers since Mr.

Granger's testimonyj I think I sent to police headquarters and
got the papers; yes> sir; I remember them n!ow, for I remember
seeing them yesterday; I remember the papers,

Q. Had that payment of $200 indorsed on that note anything

whaterrer to do with the appointment of Mr. Cooper or anybody

else on the police force? A, Not lite slightest

Q. And did it amount to anything move than the payment on

account of the money he had borrowed on his wedding day in

order to go on his honeymoon? A. That Is all, sir.

Q. Now, again at page 1188, Granger swore that he knew a
man of the name of August Dux, a butcher, of 915 Mghth avenue,

and that he knew of the existence of a check from August Dux
for $300, and Mr. Mcdave's signature upon it; is that true*

A. Oh, no.

Q. Is there a word of truth in it? A. Not a bit; not a word;

not a particle.

Q. Do you know Dux? A. I do not know him, sir*

*Q. You don't know him? A. No, sir.
1 Q He goes on to say that the cheek was delivered to you by

a dead man named Richards; when did Bichards die? A. I

think he has been dead three or four years, sir.

Q. He then proceeds— A. I don't understand that he said
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the check was delivered to me, did he; w% recollecftlon of 8
was he said he left it on his desk?

Ghairmau O'Connor.—He said the money was left Oq ihe desfc

Q. He says, page 1188s " Q. Mr. MeOave haa sworn here to day.

on the stand that he never received a «he«k from August Duxj
can yon state whether that is true or untrue? A. I know fha

existence of a check from August Dux &r f300, and Mir* MoGbtrep
signature on it;* rocfmrrng about a* dbteck; is thsafc true? &
Ho, sir.

Q. Did Dux ever come to your heme aad inquire about a oheck£

A No, sir; not to my knowledge; I want to say, somebody earn*

to my house night before test and said Mr Dux was anxfa*
to come down here.

Objected to.

Q. Well, we are going to have hfav; that is another one wfc

will call; put his name down. *Q» Mr. MeClare has sworn hetif

to-day that he did not know of audi a man by the name of

August Dux; is that true or untrue? A Wefl, be may htare ft»
gotten:; I know that he ka&ews the maa, because I introduced

him to Mm myself in bis front parlor, Q» Do you know wha£
bank that check was drawn upon? A BWth Avenue bank. Q
Do you know the date erf it? A May ITHl Q> Do you know
the date of ft? A May 17tfc; I dotft know the year. Q. Do
you know the number of it? A Two hundred and fifteen, bhte

letters. Q. (By Senator lexaw.) Ttet is the number of the

check? A Yes, sir. Ejy Mr. Goff: Q. Whe» did you last see

it? A Two weeks ago. Q. In whose possession*? A A man
by the name of Dorsey." Did you ewr receive any considers*

twm for appointing a man of the name of Dux ou the pofie*

force? A I don't think there is sueh a man to Ito department

Q. You did no€T [K. Ho, sta

Q. & there any sueli man in' tie depkrtmewfi? SI I unfile**

stand there is no such man.
Q. Have you caused an examination to be made for the pur*

pose of asoertaming? A, Yea^ sir.

Q. He then proceeds to testify, page 1191, as follows* a
Q.

What -took place between1 you and Mr. Mcdwe on tiiis matter?

A He said he d3dn*& think £hcf\nmney had pom put
I said, 4 I am quite positive that it has bee© pa* up-; it was
In George Mchoirds? hands;* Mr. Mcdave said, 'If Dux pat

up any money m George Rfc&ards' hands he was a daamn fboi} ' **

Did you make any such statement as fha&t A Ko^ sIr

Q. Is there any truth in ft? i^ dr.

Q. Is that true or false? A I have no gecoBeq&oa erf such!



a statement- as that a% all; I am mot in the habit of using
Unit kind of language; it is different from what I generally u&e.

Q. Now, after this man Granger had married your daughter,
did you endeavor t<r launch him in any business for tiie purpose
of making any income? A. Yes, sir; I tried to aid Mm in

various ways during the period of six years; I did everySung
that lay in my power.

Q. What did you do; please tell us? A. I put him into busi-

ness; I started a company with the understanding with him
that if he would give me some evidence of his desire to try and
do what was right, that I would turn it over to him for himself;
after I had kept him there for about five or six months under
a salary he seemed as if he was showing a disposition to
reform, and I turned the entire business over to him, and made
a bill of sale to him for the consideration of a dollar; he hadn't
been in the plasee alone but, I giue&s, about one week when
I found out afterwards that he had mortgaged ail the machinery
in my building.

Mr. Gtoff.—I object

Chairman O'Connor.—This is all competent, any conversation
between Granger and this witness, anything he said to you
on tills subject. It don't call for hearsay.

A. I discovered he had placed a mortgage upon all of my
machinery, and all of my building for the sum of $250.

Q. What did youi say to him on that? A. Which he had
accepted, $150 for the mortgage, and given his note as collateral

security for three months; at the expiration of three nicnths

the mortgagee was not paid, and the parties came to me for

payment of it; I did pay it, sir.

Q. What did you say to him; what was the conversation you
V had with him on the subject at the time? A. Mr. Granger?

Q. Yes? A. He admitted to me he had put the martgage
there; the only thing I could get out of him In connect ion with

It was, he didn't know why he had done it

Q. During all this time, this six years he was married to

your daughter, did he live in your house? A Yes; he lived

in my home and with my family.

Q. And were three children born to your daughter? A. Yes.

Q. And did you support them all? A. Yes; always.

Q. You had to support them all? A. Yes, sir; including him.

Q. Was there any time he was able to support himself, or his

wife, or his children? A. He gave to his wife during the

six years of their married life an aggregate amount not exceed-

ing $150, oai three different occasions; two or three different
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occasions lie had given to her a little money to buy some trfnfcets

for the children around the holidays.

Q. How long was it after he had married your daughter before

you discovered what manner of man he was, that you subse-

quently found him out to be? A, Weil, about a month, I should

think, after their marriage; my daughter had received at the

time of her marriage a very large number of gifts in the way
of silverware, in one thing and another, quite valuable; she had
placed them in trunks and taken them down and put them in

the Garfield Safe Deposit Vaults, Twenty-third street and Sixth

avenue; after they had been there for some time she went down
one day for the purpose of getting something out of them, and
when she got there she found the trunk was gone; she came
and told me about it, and I went there and found that Granger
had signed a receipt for them and taken them away; when he
came home at night I questioned him about it; he told me he
had taken them down to Simpson's pawnshop and pawned them
for $800; I gave him the money to go down and get them and
put them back, and they are now in the Garfield Safe Deposit.

Q. That was the first irregularity that you discovered? AL

Yes, sir; I then made inquiries from himself in reference to the

Judd note; I commenced to think then that we had a very bad
man on our hands, and he admitted to me that Mr. Judd had
never signed the note; I then commenced to inquire into his

habits.

Q. He admitted Mr. Judd had never signed an indorsement

upon this note, which you discounted on the day of his wedding?
A. Yes, sir; he told me so himself; on the very day lie was
married he came and got that about 2 o'clock in the afternoon;

be was married in the evening.

Q. Tt was not dated on that day? A. IsTo; it was dated back
to come due about the time he got that, from his wedding trip;

he was calculating to be back in ten days.

Q. He was your son-in-law that married your daughter; what
efforts did you make to reform this young man and to make a
decent citizen out cf him? A. I thought, Mr. Nicc-H, wlen I

discovered that he was not straight, that he was a young roan;

lie had quite a number of nice traits about Mm.
Q. He had some nice traits about him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What were they? A. He was pleasant in his way, and
pleasant in his conversation!; he h&d magnetism about him that

made us apt to feel for him, and so we did, all of us; and I had
a talk with him, and told him about the errors of his way, what
they were bound to result in, and he promised me that he would
change; I foimd then he was drinking very hard, and I said
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to him, *We will have you live here withi our family, with,

wile and my children1

; sit at our table and eat with us,

we will show you the difference between right and wrong|
you aire a young man." —^.

Q. How old was he? A. He was about 23.

Q. Twenty-three, only? A. Yes, sir. * ~,
Q. Did he promise to reform? A. Yes, sir; over and aver

again, a hundred timea
Q. By what appears fSnonK you of these letters which was

read to you yesterday, that he was terms of great affection

toward you, trusting you as his living father— A. Up to within
two weeks ago, sir, he said there was never a man on earth
like me.

Q. And had that affection arisen because yon had done every**

tiling you oould for him? A. He) admits that, sir; there is a
hundred letters to show it

Q. Shortly after his promise to reform!, didn't you make an
effort to get him a position in the custom house— or in the
post-office ? A* Yes, sir.

Q. Tell us about thai; please, and what yon did, and what
you succeeded in doing, and what it resulted in? Al I went on
Postmaster Van CotFs bond for |200,000, and I went to him
and asked him, as a personal favor, that he give him a position

there; Mr. Van Cobt had no knowledge of his being wrongs
but he promised me so faithfully that he would never do wrong
again, I believe I was justified im trying him again; and I cam*
down t<mn with, him, and he was appointed to a position hi

the post-office on Third avenue, and platted in charge of whafi

Is known as the money order branch; according to his own
testimony, his own confession, signed over his own signature^

after he had been in the post-office for four or five weeks, it

was discovered he had stolen several hundred dollars; according

to his own confession, he commenced to break open the mail

within 20 minutes after he had been put into the office* and
stole $20 the first day; and the inspector of the post-office

finally discovered it, amd the only reason why they did not con-

vict hiim was, because they could not do it upotn his own cour

fession, there being no other testimony against him.

Q. Did you make the money good? A. Yes, sir; Mr. Van
Oott wrote me a letter, which I gave you yesterday.

Q. That is not evidence; you made the money good? &
Yes, sir*

Q. And you took thee young nam back to your house? r&
Yes, sir.

Q. And you made aanatfcer effort to reoJahn him, then, after

that ? A. Yesfc sir;
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Q. And the reason you did it was on your daughter's account,

and ihe children's account? A. On her account^ and the chil-

dren's account, and on the family's account, and his own account,

because I did think a good deal of him, notwithstanding his

ways; I wished he eould be redeemed to-day for his own sake;
nobody would be more pleased that I. would,

Q. Do you recollect tlie next transaction that you had, or the
next thing that you did looking toward helping this young
man in life? A. Yes, sir; the next transaction was when I

placed ham in the WMte Lead Company, I think— or that was
before.

Q. Tfoai; was before tihe post-office? A, Yes, sir; I think he
next got a pl&ae in Ehrich's.

Q. Theni, you got that place in EJhrich's for him? A. I dont
think I got that for hiani; I think he got it himself.

Q. How long did he remain in Ehrich's? A. I think he was
there, altogether, three or four months.

Q. Was he discharged fromi there? A* Yes, sir.

Q. On what account? A. Stealing cloaks and other things.

Q. And other things? A. Ye®, sir.

Q. And pawning them? A. Pawning them; yes, sir.

Q. Now, Mr. McClave, did he confess that to you; he told yon
about it, didn*t he? A. Mr. Ehrich came to me about him. and
told me where the goods were located^ a pawnshop on Sixth

avenue, and asked if I would try and get thiem back, saying he
would pay the cost of the money that had been loaned upon them.

Q. Did you? A- No, sir; I did not do anything about it; mean-
time I found out positively that he was going with a very low
class of prostitutes, and demeaning himself worse than ever,

and my daughter commenced proceedings against him for a
divorce.

Q. And your daughter commenced proceedings against him?
7L Yes, sir; on statutory grounds*

Q. It was tried in open court here? AL Yes, sir; before Judge
Dugro.

Q. Where a divorce was granted to your daughter? A. Yes, sir.

By Senator Canton
~"

Q. When was that? .'*

By Mr. Mcoll: f

Q. When was that suit? 3L. Judgment was had by inquest
about two weeks ago.

Q. And what were the names under which he traveled with
the different women in the hotels in which he put up, as appears
from that suit?

~

Mr. Goff.— Is this proper? I object.
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Chairman O'ConiMW.— It is necessary to go into these par-

ticulars.

Mr. Nicoll.— It is only to show the fact about it

Senator O'Connor.—He is bad enough if one-tenth of these
things are true.

Mr. Nicoll.— I wish to prove it in connection with certain

documents I wish to put in here. I do not care much about
that If the committee do not think it is wise, I will with-

draw it

Q. Now, during these number of years that your son-in-law lived

$t your house, I want to know whether or not yon paid out
money for checks which he had forged, and upon which he had
obtained the money from innocent persons? A. Yes, sir; a
very large number of them.

Q. Look at the papers I now hand you, and state whether or
not those are some off them, and state what money you paid on
them, and to whom you paid them, and whose signatures arc

forged? A. The first one was on the Second National Bank or

the city of New York, payable to the order of Gideon Granger,

$175 ; signed, George W. Eankin.

Q. George W. Eankin? A. Yes; indorsed by Gideon Grander;
marked on the back of it, received July 14th, 1892; $25, on ac

count; that note was placed in the hands of Mr. Chares Pea
body, an attorney on behalf of the Mechanics' Bank, for collec-

tion, and I paid it at Mr. Peabody's law office.

Q. Why did you pay it? A. Mr. Granger told me he had
forged it.

Q. Now, take the next one? A. The next one is February 20th,

on the Riverside Bank, payable to the order of George Granger,

$14.75; signed, George N. Rankin; marked for deposit to the

credit of Park & Tilford, February 20th, 1894.

*£ Did you pay that check? A. Park & Tilford is within n

few doors of my home.

Q. Did you pay that? A. Yes, sir; I paid it

Q. Did he tell you he forged that check too? Al Yes.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Is your name signed to it?
TJL My name is not signed to

any of them.

Senator O'Connor^—Do you want fo go through all of them,

or simply give the number and the amount? !

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. You have only told us two of them? A. That Is alL

Q. How many have you got there in your hand? A. Tliere is

20 hero, sir.
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Q. Twenty? 2L ¥hey are different names mentioned; they axe
*

| not all in the name of Rankin.

| Q. Many of the names tliat he put on there were fictitious

| names, weren't they? A. They are all fictitious names.

S Q. And the draft and checks having been made out by a
Actitious drawers on banks were taken around to some person

Whom you knew and cashed? A, Yes, sir.

Q. And then when thqy found the check was not good they;

-came to you, and you paid it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is that the history of all those transactions? A. That is

the history of them,

Q. What do they amount to altogether? A. Twenty thousand

dollars altogether.
'

<

Q. What is the amount all told you paid on this young man's
account for forged paper? A. During the six years in the neigh-

borhood of $20,000.

Q. Now, Mr. Mcdave, why was it that during ail this period

you never prosecuted this young man?
Chairman O'Connor.— Hasn't he said a dozen times he was the

husiband of his daughter, and father of three children, and he did

everything he could to reform him? He has given that excuse a
dozen times here.

Senator Cantor.—We have heard of the association with low
prostitutes here.

Mr. Nicoll.— If jom. think that subject is exhausted, I won't go
on it any more.

Chairman O'Connor.— I don't think you would make it any
stronger. Some men would turn on him quicker than Me,
McClave would, and some would be more lenient.

Senator Cantor.—A public officer would be different, perhaps.

Chairman O'Connor.— If it came to the knowledge of the dis«

triet attorney he would have to do it, but undoubtedly Ms father^

in-law has been screening him, and a difference of opinion exists

among different men as to the propriety of that

Q. Now, this young man, Granger, has testified that Captain
Schmittberger made a check to the amount of $3,000 to the order

of Richard Mott? A. Yes, sir; I remember the testimony.

Q. Mr. Goff says it is $300? A. No, sir; $3,000; it was testified

$3,000*

Q. It is so in the minutes, that he testified $3,000; did you ever

receive any such check? A No, sir. s

Q. Or know of any such check? A. No, sir.

Mr. Nicoll.—Now, will it be convenient for the committee to

take an adjournment.

Chairnaan O'Connor.—Mr. Goff m^y have some witnesses here
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he wants fo sw^ar; yon oan suspend further examination of Mr.
McCHave, If you wish?

,

~

J

(Mr. McOlave leaves the stand.) '

' i

Mr. Mcoll.—Now, Mr. Chairman, Mr. Goff wants me to have put
on the record the amounts of all these different forgeries whichM&

'

MoClave has preserved oat of the total amount which he stated

he had taken up at these different times.

Chairman O'Connor.— Hadn't we better take the names of the
different parties?

Mr. NicolL— I will put the names and thte amount; that is all.

For instance, there is the name of George W. Judd, $500t upon
which he paid $200. That is one. Now, there is A. O. Shoenmaker,
December 19, 1891, on 'the Metropolitan National Bank, for $23.25$

endorsed by the witness- There is Stephen W. Brown, on Decern*

feer 29, 1891, on the Ninth National Bank, for $19.55. There is Ches-

ter W, Dartir^er, to the order of E. A. Halpin, on the West Side

Bank, to the amount of $7.50, on December 1, 1891. There is Alex-

ander Porter, on July 25, 1892, to the order of O. G. Granger,

$3.85; endorsed, G. G. Granger and Gideon Granger. There is

Alexander H. Howell, April 23, 1892, on the Colonial Bank, to the

order of Gideon Granger, and by him endorsed, and cashed by
some man whose name I can not make out, $28.19. July 18, 189%
on the Harlem Bank, William— well, we will call it McBomebody
— HoagLand on the Harlem Bank, of the amount of $9.50. Homer
L. Batterson, on the Colonial Bank, September 15, 1892, $15.75.

George W. Rankin, on the Irving National Bank, October 20, 1892,

$17.50. George W. RanMn, April 5, 1$92, on the Lincoln National

Bank, to thg order of George W. Granger, $7.00. George W.
Rankin, October 17, 1892, to the order of Gideon Granger, $8.00,

George W. Rankini, July 12, 1892, to the order of Gideon Grainger,

$175. Tha* is the one the committee inspected, GeorgeW. Rankin,

to the or$er of George Granger, February 20, 1894, $14.55; endorsed,

George Granger and Gideon Granger. JameB R Barker, agent,

Hoboken, N. J., April 13, 1894, to the order of Amaserel Jackson,

$7.33; endorsed, Amaresel Jackson and Gideon Granger. S. W.
Bowden, to the order of George W. Goff, February 18, 1894, $11.75.

Granville W. Gaither & Company, December 16, 1891, on the

Bank of the Metropolis, to the order of Gideon Granger, $4JL6.

January 2S, 1893, James D. Drank & Company, to the order of

Gideon Granger for $19.50, on the Fifth Avenue Ba<nk. To fee

order of J. W. Orede, February 7, 1893, $400 ; endorsed, J,W Orede

& Company. Thds is a check dated May 9, 1892, on the Mutual

Bank, Eighth avenue and Thirty-fourth street* payable to Bogers,

Peet & Company, $25, and it is signed by Gideon Granger, and
marked no account; endorsed, Roger. Peet & Company,

New Tfacb:, December 27, 1891- Solomon L. Dewey, to

the order erf Climax Stopper & Bottle Company, $8.23,
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December 27, 1891. S. R Haskell & Company to the order of

Gideon Granger, agent, May 27, 1893, $11.75; signed, Gideon
Granger and Sidney B. Bowman.
Chairman O'Connor.— Have you any more witnesses £0U desutt

to swear to-day, Mr. Goff?

Mr. Goff.— Yes.
Mrs. Mahoney called to tiie stand
Chairman O'Connor—(After requesting the witness to raisn

Iter right band and be sworn.) She objects to being sworn.

Mrs. Mahoneyw— I am over 70 years old, and you can not mat*
me swear. I am over 70 years, and I don't want to be given an
oath; I will tell the troth and nothing else.

Mr NIeolL— I don't know that I blame her. '

Chairman O'Connor.— I don't know that she wants to; bul
she win have ta Mr. Goff wants to ask her a few questions.

Mrs. Mahoney.— Let him ask them, and I will answer them.
Chairman O'Connor.— (The chairman repeats the form of oath

without her raising her hancl) You are sworn to tell the truth*

and must tell the truth.

Mm Mahoney.— I will tell the truth, but I won't swear to it; I
don't know anything about the case; my son never paid a cent to
go on the police, because he wasn't asked to pay it

Mr. NicolL—He never paid a cent^ and never was asked to pajj

it?^

Mrs. Mahoney.—No, sin

Mr. NicolL— Don't you think you could excuse this old ladjfc

who refuses to take an oath?

Mr. Goff.— She refuses to take an oath.

Mr. NicolL— This is a committee of the Senate of the State of

New York.

Mrs. Mahoney— I ctotn't know anything about it. I can no*
read or write, and don't know anything abotat it

Mr. Nicoll.— They hiave come to investigate, and all they want
you to do is to take the same o&tih that a witness wouJd tajke

in a court of justice.

Mr. Goff.—You want to tell tihe tratfi, don't you?
Mrs. Mahoney.—I do tell the trafch.

Mr. NicolL—Put up your hamd and say you win tell tte
truth.

Mrs. Mahoney.— I will nob take an oatii, as I ami over 70
years old.

\

Senator Bradley.—You leave tihe impression! in, our minds
tihat you are afraid, then.

Mrs. Mahoney.—No; I am not '

* Chairman O'Connor.—You will tefl Hue truth?
l

Mra. Maboneyw—Yes.
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Chairman O'Connor.—All the question® thai aire asked you,
you will tell the truth?

Mrs. Makoney.—Yes.
\

Mr. Meoli.— May stale not have the benefit <xf tfie statute,

•/kich gives a witness who don't want tx> take tike oath, and
be sworn that she may solemnly and truly tell tilie truth?

Senator Bradley.— SIie has already said she would tell the

truth,

Chairman O'Connor.—All we desire of you here is, Mr. Go£f
wants to ask you a few questions. We do not know what tkey
are, and before those questions are put to you the law requires

you to be sworn to tell the truth aibout them; tibat is all there
is to it; it is our dvbty to swear you.

Mrs. Mah'oney.— I am satisfied to tell the truths but J. don't

wau-fc to take an oath.

Chairman O'Connor.—It don't make any difference whether you
ire satisfied to take it or not If yom don't we will hare to do
;oir«etliin.g dse; we will have to put you in the custody of the

lergeant-at-arms, and t&ke you to jail and make you testify,

:md we will hare na fooling here, and you must understand
that from the word go*

Mrs. Maihoney.—You can not put me up or drown as I am
atisfied to tell thie truth.

Chairman O'Connor.— You will have to be sworn to testify.

Mrs. Malioney.— I will not do that. I am too long a Cathio<-

: is, living in tfee Fourth ward.

Chairman O'Connor.— You make proof of the service— of the

jroper service of a subpoena and we will see whether or not

she will take an oath.

Mr. Golf.—All right, sir. It is a violation of the statutes,

ind we will have to have an order of airrest1 in order to indict

her>

Mr. NicolL— May I examine the witness in the meantime?
Senator Bradley.—You can not examine the witness when

a>ie is not uaidei oath.

Mr. NieoH.— I want to examine her, not to go on record.

Chairman O'Conngr.— Mr. Golf, on the section of the statute,

which miaV.es it a crime for any witness to refuse to be swcm
on an investigation; that is tlie section that you have got to

y.roseeute her on. Just arrest her, and bring her before a

police magistrate?

Mr. Gofr.— I ask that— will you swear the witness that

served the subpoena in open court

Chairman O'Connor.— The only way for you to do is to make
proper proof of the service of this subpoena.
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Mr. Gaff.—Very well, we will make it

Chairman O'Connor.— I do cot charge anything against the
counsel at all, but the people from whom shle has come fromij

they know she has been subpoenaed, and they have probably
given her some poor advice.

Mr. Mcoll.— I think you are mistaken about it, and this old

lady is so much out of her element; like a lot of people of her

class of life, she has some objection to taking a form of oath;

but I thihk if you talked with her, and show her sbs ought to

take her oath in the usual way, she will do it.

Mr. Goff.— Is it not a sitrange thing that before she was asked

a question, when she was refusing to take an oath, she said her

son did not pay anything to get on the police. Borne female

friend was here in court that we don't know. It is very strange

that ishe eante as a voluntary witness. It is very strange.

Chairman O'Connor.—We do not want to put you to any un-

necessary trouble, and if you care to tell the truth, and nothing

but the truth, it will do no harm to take an oath. We are r&
quired to take your testimony under oath, the same as any
other witness. We can not make an exception in your ca&e. By
refuising to be sworn^ you moke yourself liable to be arrested

and sent to jail.

Mrs. Mahoney.— Yqu can not send me to jail; I am an old lady.

Hbairman O'Connor.— That don't make amy difference; if yott

are a hundred years old. you can tell the truth.

Mrs. Mahoney.— I will just tell the truth, as if I gave an oath.

Mr Mcoll.— You must give an oath before you testify. What
Is your objection to giving an oath?

Mrs. Mahoney.— It is not right to give an oath.

Mr. Nicoll.—Why isn't it right to give an oath?

Mrs. Mahoney.— I never gave an oath in my life, and I don't

want to give it now.

Mr. Meoll.—-What church do you belong to?

Mrs. Mahoney.— The Roman Catholic church.

Mr. Mcoll.— Is there anything in the Roman Catholic chureft

to teach you not take an oath?

Mrs. Mahoney.— I never was asked to take an oath.

Mr. Mcoll.— I mean to s&y have yon any conscientious scruples

or religious beliefs that prevents you from taking an oath?

Senator Bradley.—You would not think it a mortal sin to take

an oath and tell the truth. Is it any sin to take an oath when
you tell the truth?

Mrs. Mahoney.— Yes.

Senator Bradley.— By not taking an oath yon are committing

a sin, by not taking the oath, as a Catholic, Do you know yon

L. i r>s
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are committing a mortal sin by not faking the oath? You are
leaving an impression on our minds that you are guilty, and
fiie only way you can get clear of that is to swear to tell the
truth.

Mrs. Malioney*— I will tell the truth, but will not be sworn;
I have no lies to tell.

Senator O'Connor.— Mrs. Mahoney, stand up and take the oath.

Mr. Gofl?.— Now, gentlemen, the taking of an oath, Mr. Ohair-
man and gentLeman, is a very serious thing, and it ought to be
surrounded by more solemnity than appears here. I would,
fBuerefore, that all here, myself included, take our seats; that you
Jwr one of the Senators deal with this witness. TMs thing of

'muddling this old lady's mind up; of course, I concede there is

a purpose of Mr. Nicoll in doing it, it is manifest
Mr. NicolL— I object No. I have tried the best I know how

So get this witness to be sworn.

Senator O'Connor.— Mrs. Mahoney, were you subpoenaed to

attend here; did they serve a subpoena to attend here? *

Mrs. Mabxmey.— I can not hear.

'! By Chairman CConnoc: '

Q. Do you hear what I say now? A. I hear your voice, but
jtan not hear what you say.

] Q. What is your name? A. Mrs. Mahoney.

I Q. You seem to hear that, though? A. Yes; my namfe is

|£m Maiboffiey. :

Q. You have beard me ask the question? A. Yes.

Q. You know you are brought here to be examined as a
pritoess to testify anything you nray know, and to questions put
£® you? A. What is a witness for?

Q, You are here to tell what you may know about this

matter? A. What am I a witness for?

Q. Before we take your examination, it will be necessary for

you to swear the same as any witness? A. I am the only

woman here to be examined; it is 4 o'clock, now.
Q. What do you know about 4 o'clock? A. I see the time.

Q. Do you know we adjourn at 4 o^elock? A. I don't know
you adjourn at 4 o'clock.

Q. Has anybody talked to you since you were requested to

come here? A- No, sir.

Q. How did you get to come hterei? A!. I was seaut for.

Q. After having been sent for, did anybody talk to you about

it? A. No; tftiey said nothing to me.

Q. Wher^bocpfcs, in New York, do you live; whaifc place? A.

I live in the Seventh ward. . , , ^
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Q. What numBer? 2E. Pout hundred and fwen%-elghf.

Q. On what street? A. Water street, corner of Water and
Market streets.

Q. Now, are you willing to take the oath, that is required

fcere before you are examined? A. I promise to tell the truth,

but will give no oath. '

Q. You know it will be necessary for you, if yon refuse to

be sworn here— A. I am over 70 years old, and I could not
be sworn.,

Q. That does not excuse yon from being sworn? A. What
have I to be swomi for; I have done nothing out of the way,

Q. I will tell you, if you don't come hepe and be sworn, and
take this oath, yon are liable to be punished? A. I am over

70 years old.
t

\

Q. That don't excuse you from taking an oath? A. I will

exeuse myself.
l

j

Chairman O'Connor.— Mr. Goff, I would simply make a com?-

plaint before a magistrate, and have this woman brought before

this magistrate. We might as well meet this issue right here.

We should noti be balked in this way. Who ser^eki this subpoena.

Mr. Goff.— The affidavit is here.

Chairman O'Connor.—Yon take a certified transcript of the

reporters minutes. You make complaint before one of the magis-

trates here in the city of New York, and have this woman ar-

rested and brought before tttam for refusing to obey this safe*

poena, and we are going to adjourn tintil next Tuesday.

Mr. Goff.— Pardon me— has the stenographer the fact of he«
being called here, giving her name and residence^ and her ?&
fosal to be sworn?
Chairman O'Connor.—I presume he haa
The Stenographer.— I have.

Mr. Gofit— I think in order to make csertiain aBout this, H
would be wise to proceed to administer the oath in tie ordinary

way.
Chairman O'Connor.—You refuse to take the oath and be sworn

as a witness before this cffmumittee? ~ Do you refuse to take thle

oath ? A T do not know what the oath is.

Chairman O'Connor.— I ask you now to stand up and take the

oath? Stand up. A. I would not be arrested; I will be out

in ten minutes more; I will tell the truth, and I won't give no
oath; they can not lock me up, because if I am locked up they
will let me out again.

Chairman O^Oonnor.— Mrs. Mahoney, I ask you to stand tip and
fake the oath required of a witness?

Mrs. Mahoney*— What should I take the oath for?
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?3f. Do yon decline fo take it? A". Wliat should I take the

oath for?

Q. You decline to take the oath here and be sworn as a wit-

ness? A. I don't know what I should take the oath— what was
I sent here for?

Q. Do yon recuse to be sworn? A. I don't waM to swearj I

will tell the truth.

Chairman O'Connor.— That is enough. Yo*u make the necessary

complaint, and we will see.

Mr. Nicoll.— Mr, Chairman, the statute says, u any person who
willfully refuses to be sworn,5* and ought you not to—
Chairman O'Connor.— I know this class of people. She knows a

great deal more than she appears to know. She is just as willful

tod malicious as she is cunning. I have had a good deal of

experience with this class of people, and know them when I set

my eyes on them. This old lady knows better, and she knows
what she is here for, and does not want to tell.

Mr. Nicoll.— You know I tried to get her to take the oath. I

am only suggesting to you that it would be necessary in a crimi-

nal prosecution that she "willfully" refused to take the oath,

and, therefore, we ought to know whether she had any good

reason to refuse.

Chairman O'Connor.— Willful refusing is with intention to

refusing. She has no conscientious scruples; she has none on

that question; she could not have. She says she is a Catholic.

Anybody that is a Catholic knows there is no conscientious

scruples against it

Senator Bradley.— She knows if she is a Catholic it iar a great

sin to tell a lie if she is sworn.

Chairman O'Connor— She knows the penalty of taking an oath

and swearing falsely.

Mr. Mcoll.— I suppose the testimony must relate in some way
or other to the police department.

Chairman O'Connor.—She stated before she was aisked a

question, she stated she had a son on the police force and

never paid a cent for it.

Mr. ^Nicoll.—Don't you think it worth while to find out who
it is, and all that. This old lady don't look as if she was the

possessor of a very large fund to bribe a police commissioner.

Chairman O'Conmor.— You must let these witnesses understand

they can not fool the time away in this way.

Mr. Goff.—The stenographer will please make affidavits as to

those minutes.

Mrs. Mahoney.—What shall I do?

Chairman O'Connor.—You will be brought up beftw ft police

magistrate within 48 hours.
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Benafcr Bradley,—PerBaps before yoa are 28 hours in jafi

gpra will change your mind.

Mrs. Mahoney,—I will take the oath.
'

Chairman O'Connor.—Balse your right hand, Mrs. Mahoney.

ITou solemnly swear that the testimony yon will give in this

examination about the police department in New York city

will be the troth, and the whole truth, and nothing but the

Sruth. :

Mrs. Mahoney.—I will tell the truth as much as I can.

Chairman O'Connor.—We will hare no more distgrb&nce bfcQPJ

; Hiis is no laughing matter at alL .

(

"'

j
Mr. NicoIL— That is all due to your firmnessi

:

I JxiMa Mahoney examined by Mr. Goft:
1 Q. What is your full name, Mrs* Mahoney? A. My narafe S
9Folia Mahoney.

Q. Where do you lire ? A. I gave my number before.

Q., Well, is it 51 Catherine street ? A. Yes; I was living Utters

and moved out a couple of weeks ago.

Q. Where are yon living now? A. I gave my address whace ]
live row*

Q. Tell us again? A, No. 428, corner of Water and Market
street. |

Q. No. 428, what street is that in? A. Water street.

Q. And how many years have you lived in the Fourth ward? Mi
I have lived there in the Fourth ward since the year '52.

Q. Is your husband living, Mrs. Mahoney ? A. No, sir.

Q, And with whom do you reside, yourself ? A. My son.

Q. With your son? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Any other member of your family? A. No; that i® all; I am
living with my son and daughter; my son-in-law and my own son.

Q. Is this your daughter who has come with yon to court? AL
SEfeat is my daughter.

Q. And how many sons have yon? A. I have three.
! Q. Three sons; all of them in New York ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And what business are they in? A. They are in no business

sat all; they are laboring men.
Q. The three are laboring men? A. Yes. '

11. Where does the man work who lives with yon; the son who
Hves with you, where does he work? A. He worked for his father

when he lived. '

Q. Where is he working now? A. He is working no place now;
lie is at home.

Q. Where are the other two sons working? A. There is one
is married up town; I don't know where does he work.

Q. Where does the other one work? A. He is living with me,
I % living with you? A. Yes; a young fellow.
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Q. Ghfe us tEe name of your eldest son? A. Jerry* -

Q. And what does Jerry do? A. He is a policeman,

Q, And give us the name of your second eldest son ? 2L Denis,

* Q. Wbat does Denis do? A. Nolh!ng; works whenever he geta

it; that is all.

Q. Was Denis evetr on the police force? A. No— I don't know
I couldn't tell yon that; I think he was on the police some time

ago. f

Q. You think he was on the police? A. Yes.

Q. Give me the name of your other son? A. Dan*

Q. He is the young one? A. Yes.

Q. He lives with you? A. Yes, sir; what do you wan? ffiehs

names for.

Q. Oh merely to have the pleasure of an acquaintance with

yonr family? A. I don't want them to get into such a place aal

this to know anybody; I never was in it

Q. I know, but your son, Jerry, do you know where he is on tha

police, where is his station at present? Fourth ward.

Q. In the Fourth ward? A. Yes, sir*

Q. Do you know where the station-house is? A. I had ought
to know it, I guess; I don't live far away from it.

Q. Is that Oak street? A. Yes; that is Oak street.

Q. Oak Street Station-House? How long has Jerry been on
the police? A. Well, I am not a scholar; I did not put M down;
I exjiect he is going on seven or eight years on it.

Q. Seven or eight years? A. Yes, sir. !

Q. Did Denis go on the police at the same time? !£. No, sin

Q. It was after that that Denis went on the police? A, Yesj
he ain't a policeman now.

Q. Oh, no; he used to be on the police— Denis?
r
JL He bad

the grippe, and he took too many quinine pills.

Q. Too many pills? A. Yes; whatever they are; and the cap-

tain said he was drinking, and he never drank in ^is life.

Q. The captain was wrong, was he, in that ? A. Yes; he must
have been drunk himself.

Q. Your son was dismissed Because he was taking quinine

pills? A. Yes; that is just what he was.

Q. That was a great wrong; do you have any money in a
savings bank? A. Yes, sir; I had a little from my late husband*

Q. Did you have anything after! you buried your husband? A.
I got a headstone for him too.

Q. And did you have your money m the bank after that? 3£L;

I had some money in the bank, and I drawed all my money out.

Q. When did you draw all your money out? A. I could no£!

tell that exactly*^- about 12 months ago.
^
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r % What bank lad y<m your account In? A. I couldn't tefl

yon what b&nks at all; I had it in the bank, and that is all.

Q. Had yon your money in more than one bank? A. I have

not; no more than one bank.

Q. Waa it in the Chambers Street Bank yon had yo*nr money?
AL Yes.

Q. And yon had your money there when Jerxy was appointed

a policeman? A. Yes, sir; I had my money there, the few} dol-

lars I had; I had them there,
j

Q. And at the time that Jerry was appointed yon drew out

gome money, did you not? A. No, sir; I never drew a dollar for

my son, never} he never asked me, either.

Q. I know? A Well, yon ought to know. !

1

Q. At the time your son Jerry was appointed did yon draw any
money out of the Chambers Street Bank? A. I told you once I

did not, and that is enough; you need not cross-examine, because

I didn't do it; you are very smart, but I am just as smart as you
are.

Q. Has anyone Been speaking to yon, Mrs. Mahoney, about

earning here? A!. I never heaird anything about— I was working
for myself this mourning an!d a genilemaai come this morning and
toid me to come up here; I don't know what in hell it was for^

and did not know what I was wanted for.

Q. When he gave yoiui the paper yon told him you did not pay
any money? A. I did nothing; the man never asked me; he did

not ask me nor did not examine me, or nothing at all, but told

me to come at 3 o'clock, so I was up here at 3 o'clock.

Q. But you said to him at that time, coming up, that your son
ihad never got any money from you to get on the police? A. No,

sir; I never did, an<J he never asked me, either.

Q. What made you say before anybody asked you— A.
Because when I saw that paper they told me what it was for.

Q. Who txdd yon what it was for? A. I could not tell.

Q. Who told yon what this paper was for? A. My own child

told me.

Q. Yotas? daagbteas? A. Be can read and write aa well as
anybody her«.

]

Q. And on your way to this court, Mrs. Mahoney, your daughter
told you it was about money being paid for the appointment of

your son on the police? A. No; my daughter didn't tell me any-
thing about it

i

Q. Your son told you? A Yes.

Q. Your policeman? A. No, sir; don*t take me until I call;

my son don*t know I am here.

Q. What son was it that told you? A. I don*t know; it was
a man told me, and that is alL
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Q. Who was the man? A. I could not tell yon.
Q. Was he a stranger? A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever see him before? A. Never.
Q. Where was he when he told yon? A. At Catherine street
Q. Where in Catherine street? A. In the middle of the open

street; I could not tell what flag I was standing on.

Q. Did you speak to him first; you knew you are under oath ?
A. I am under oath and am telling the truth.

Q. You know what it is to commit perjury, don't you? A. I

don't know what perjury is.

Q. Don't you know what it is to take a false oath; to sw&ar,
and not tell the truth? A. I know.

Q. Don't you know that if you don't tell the truth— A. I am
telling the truth.

Q. You would be guilty of perjury? A. I am telling the truth.
Q. Do you know that if you told a lie here, under oath, and

if you died you would meet with punishment, wouldn't you? A-
I would as soon die any day.

Q. Do you not know that you would meet your jpunishment in
the world hereafter? A. I hope not.

Q. If you tell an untruth, won't you; if you tell a lie here? A
I don't know now.

Q. Don't you know you are under oath, and if you don ;

t tell

the truth, and you should die, don't you know you would go to a
place of punishment? A. Certainly."

Q. And you also know that you would be liable to go to the
State's prison, don't you? A. If I was in prison I would be out
soon again.

Senator Bradley.—She has got a pull. *
v

SShte Witness.— I would be in twenty-forar honm-a'

1
i By Mr. Goff:

Q. You know this is quite a serious tSung; yon ara unde!r <to$L,

and you, as a Catholic^ you know you are bound to

—

Mr. Nilcoll.— I do not think we ought to—
The Witness.— I know I am «, Catholic, and I will just stick

to tfhe one word, and you know-*-

Q. Tell us aibout that man ttat told you in ifae sttreet? A. I
could not tell you anything abbnt that man.

Q. Did you meet him? A. I showed him the paper and asked
him to direct me as I was never in tfhis court before;

Q. You showed him this paper? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You never saw him before? A I never did.

Q. But your daughter was with you? A. My daughter was as
blind as I waa

Q. And you showed a strange man this paper? A. I did, cer-

tain; I did not know who he was.
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Q. Bid j<m ask him' wha* it was for? X I did not; I heardIt
was from Albany, tihe pcAiee department
Q. SeimteriMttg about tte police deparftneat? A. Yes, sir*

Q. DM he say anything about your son.? A. 35To; lie handed
it OTwairi Showed me where to ootne.

Q. What made yew say whan yon were an tfo$e dhtair, before yon
was sworn, that yon never paid any money! A* Because I found
it oat in that p&pe&

By Oh^mnajt 0>Ctoton&f<*i

Q. All tte ccaitents? llsaw rfe in W*mm}
By Mr. GoffJ

Q. Yon nead ffole p&jter? 31 I did not! read ISrftap«| I <mh*»

not read op write; I wiahl I could.

Q. Who read^for yon? A. I wfll tell you who rwd it tor mo;
I don't know who tfcye man fe. ^

Q. Have you found it otitl in the paper? A. I oomld wt tell
1

who ftte m&im was; I gasm Mm thact paper to show widen© I was
to go to

f

*

Q. How did yw Enow Uiat we wieee going to ask you anything
aboiut your mm appointment on the police foroe? A* Because
the fdlaw told me, tfee man told me it was from Albany, all

aibortBt thte poiioe business, foe waa telling it to another man,
Q. Whait tuas iiuat to do witti the payment of money for yoo*

son*s appointment on the police force? A. I did not pay any
money at ail for getting on ifiie police, and he didn't get it if me?
he dfd not pay any money to get on fee force, and tjhat is all

aiboutJ it, now. t

Q. Which boy have yon referred to, which of them, Jerry m
Benis? A. Jeny. ^ {I

Q. How afcont Benis; did he pay any money? rAL S5h& fatbwf

hadn't any n»aey to pay $k

Q. Hie farf&er was not lMng wfreri thay got on tfefe fore*? Ai
Yes.

Q. The bank-book was in your name? A. Yes.

Q. Yon had the money? A. I had a few dotlairs and I drew
it to bury my husband, bcffc I got a dacent head stone

Q. Bo you iwiembec wten your son was appomlfcd ? A* I
could not tell yon that, sir; I am no scholar.

Q. About seven years ago you say? A. Abon* seven years

ago. r

Q. As near ae you can remesBfoer? A. About seven or eig&t

yeajra ago; I cocdd no* Ml; I won't tell a Hew *

I* 109

'
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% DUktt you draw some money out of fire bank fliea? X
I drew out all I bad. '

Q. That was before your husband died? A. I bad after my
feusbanid died; I did not buy a gravestone far my hmsbaaid before

he died
^

*^~ ?

!

Q. Wluem Jerry was appointed ycm drew some nioney oat of tihe

bank, didn't you? A- No, sir; I never did, not one 50 cent piece,

I never gave my sKm.

Q. I didn't ask yon that? A I didn't draw any money out of

the bank for him or anybody else.

Q. Did you draw any money out of the bank about the same
time your son was appointed on the police force? A. !No, sir.

Q. About the time your son Denis was appointed? A. No,
sir; I kept it for myself to bury my husband and myself, and
I have a decent place when I die, too; I would not give it to

either sons or daughter if I had it

Q. If your son wanted money to get on the police force you
would help him, wouldn't you? A. No, sir; I would not; I was
hard up enough myself, and had to work late and early myself,

and I had a sick husband for 25 years, and I guess I couldn't

have much money.

Q. You say you closed your account in the bank? A I say

I got no money in the bank.

Q. You have given up your bank-book, have you? A I did,

indeed; I am sorry I did it; I would not got out for 50 cents a

day or half a day for washing; I had to give up 50 cents for

my washing to come up here, and I bet you a dollar you wont
give it to me either.

Q. Now yoh have a dollar (handing witness a dollar); you
want me to give you a dollar; now, here is a dollar; I pay it

out of my own pocket for an old wash-woman; you say you

have lost a day coining here; I do not want you to lose it; I

do not want you to lose money coming up here; now, was
there anything said about your son having to give money to

get m the police force? A Not as I heard of it; I never heard

my son talking about money to get on the police.

Q. Did anybody else speak to you? A No person came to

me to tell me anything about my son getting on the police, or

asking me for a dollar, or 50 cents, and he never told me
nothing, and he said he never paid one penny to get on the

police.

Q. He said he did not have to pay one penny piece? A. Yes.

Q. When did he say that? A Always.

Q. Did you ask him? A Yes.

Q. When did you ask him? A I asked him did he pay any-

Bring, and he said, no. /
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<& Why did yon ask him? A. Because I heard people say

they might pay something to get on.
' Q. You used to hear people talk that men had to pay to get

on the police? A. I guess you are a lawyer, and you are too

smart, and you won't get any words out of me^ except what

I am speaking*

Q. You will tell the truth? A- I will tell the truth; I am
telling the truth.

Q. And, of coarse, you heard a great many people- say that?

AL You could hear it, too.

Q. Certainly, I hare heard it; we all heard it, and you have

heard it? A. I am older than you, I think.

Q, After you heard that, you asked your son if hei had tfct

pay anything to get on the police? A. Yes, sir; and he trfdt

me no, he never paid a penaiy, and never was asked a penny;

to go on the police.

Q. He was never asked for a penny? A. No, sir.

Q Did you ask Dennis, your son, at that time? A. My so»

Dennis wasn't on then.

Q. Afterwards, when he went on? A. He hadn't it to give.

Q. $id you ask him whether he had to pay to get on? Al

I did not ask Mm any questions at all; when I see the firs!

fellow got on for nothing, he was well known* to get as well

as the first.

Q. As well as the eldest son? A. Yes.

Q. Wasn't you ready to put up a little money for your sob

if he needed, to go on the police? A. Excuse me, I was notjj

I had no money to spare it to give him, and if I had I would

keep It for myself and my old man.; I would not givo him ai

dollar, if I had it

Q. Don't you know you drew a little money from the bank at

that time? A. No, sir; I never did.

Q. Was your son Jerry married at the time? A. He neve*

asked me a single penny piece; I told you that before and wffll

stick to it

Mr. NicolL— Don't you think this has gone far enough?

Q. Didn't your husband ask you for money for that man? S5>:

No, sir; nor for his own business; I would give him money to get

a dinner and nothing else.

Q. Now, Mrs. Mahoney, you know that what yon say is under

oath? A. I am telling the truth.

Q. Will you say under oath, under your conscience, that yo*»

know that you never gave a dollar to any person, to any person,

for your son to get on the police? A. I never gave a dollar onti

et my two hands to anybody else, out of my hands, to go on th*

police, to my son, and he never paid nothing to get on.
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Q. To any parson? XI To any person; I never did.

Q. And you did not do that for your son Dennis either? A.

2fo, sir; to either one of than,

Q. Did you borrow any money for them to get on the police?

ML No, sir; I never borrowed nothing of anybody; but I am bor-

t*wing myself, because I have no husband now.

Q. I feed sorry for you that you have to borrow. A. Thank you,

sfa»; my sons, they never got nothings; he got on the police and

didn't pay nothing for it

Q. He is suing the poKce department, now, isn't he, to get

beck again? A. I eouldnt tell that, sir; I don't recollect nothing

about it; they talk among themselves, and I am deaf and can

not hear them; and my hearing has improved since I came nere.

Q. Your hearing has improved since you came here? !& Yes,

sk. i

Q. Have jw heard yon* son Jerry talk about this Senate in-*es

tigating committee? A No, sir; I never see my son* he lives xep

town and dont see me at all.

Q. Have you beard your son Dennis talk about U? A. K^ cksi

I neverr heard him, either, talking about it until to-day I tew
telling him

—

#

Q. You told him to-day? A. I told him to-day when I skowd
him the paper.

Q. Was he the man that you met in Catharine street? A. We
don't live in Catharine street; he was in his own house v#5en I

showed him that

Q. You showed your son Dennis this subpoena «after you flpfc St?

A. I showed it to him because he can read.

Q. Did Dennis tell you that it was to ask you whether yon

)$kaw y*u had given him money to go on the police foroe? A*

He didst aak me anything at all ; he told me it was about AJbeay.

Q, Didnt he tell yon it was about the police force? A. He
told me it was about lie police force.

Q. Didnt he tefl you it was about his paying money to get &t

the police? A. No, sir; he did not tell mew

Q. Did you ask him? A. No, sir.
,

Q. Did you talk about it? A. No, sin

Q. Not a word about it? A None.

Q. Didnt he ask you what they wanted you Kere fort SE. Sb;

but I asked him what they wanted me for.

Q. And what did he say? A He said he did not know.

Q. He said he did not know? A. No.

Q. Did he tell you it was something about the polios^ f&*

Well, that is 1he fifth or sixth time,

Mr. NfeoIL— That is right
/
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Qj.
lBiaf Is true; but you know an oM lady like yon, your m^B*-

©ry might fail you? A. Just what I said once I will say agaiiij

and I will tell it you, and you can not catch me in a lie.

Q. I don*t want to catch you in a lie, but want to get the truth

from you? A. lam telling the truth.

Q. You swear under oath you never drew money out of f&
bask? A. Not for my children.

Q. Or for anyone else? A. No, sir; I never drew It

Q. For the purposes off getting either of yosr sons m Qrt

police? A. No, sir; I never did.

Mr. Goff.— That is all.

Ohairman O'Connor,— That is all. Ton loaf want to em*
examine?

Mr. NfeoM.— No, sir; I should think not
Ghainnan O'Connor.—Any other witnesses, Mr. Goff?

Mr. Goff.— Come here, madam. *

Mrs. Mahoney.— I will take a glass of beer when I get out
Mr. Goft—Daughter (motioning to the one who accompanied

ihe preceding witness), I want you here, pleasoj just take
(
flifB|

stand.

Klen Burt— I doirt know anything about it

Qhaarman O'Connor.—What is this witness' name?
Mr. Gaff.— It is a daughter. What is your name? >

; The Witness.— Ellen Burt J

Mir. Goff.—You cam be sworn sitting down,
The Witness.—I do most' want to swear to anyfhlnig. I just

came aa guardian over her, that is all.

Mr. Goff.—I only want to ask you oaue or two questions.

Ohairman O'Oogmw.—Mrs. Burt, yom solemnly snroar Hhat the

testimony you shall gire, in this police examination, shall be the

tiraflh, the wh#le truth, and nothing but Khe truth, so help yoa
God.

•

i i

. f

Ellen Burt, sworn as a witness for the State, testified a*
• follows:

Dizwt examination by Mr. Goffi

The Witness.—I do not come here as a witness or anything
else. ,

^
\

Mr. Gofr.—You are under oath now.

Q. Mrs. Burt, was you present when this subpoena was served?

Mrs. Mahoney.—(Ooming towards 1fo& witaess.) You don't

know anything.

Q. Now, Mrs. Buast, you know yofu a*© under oaft; don't jjaaf

A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are the daughter of Mrs. Mahotnsey? A* Yes.
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Q. Xrfc yota Hving witfe h&r, Mrs. Burt? 2C. Yes, sir; on flu*

same flow.
[

»

Q. Tihat is you lire in a separate heiuseihold? A* Yes, sir; in

separate apartments.' 1

Q. Were you with, yoosr mother when sihe was seirved with this

snbpoenia? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you say any4Mng to your mother when sihie was served

wifli this subpoena? A. No, sir; I did not; a geiwtleman thai!

|>rougfc*t us told us he did not know what it was for, and left it

fiuere. '

' /̂l
\

Q. Did you see your brother Dennis Portly after that? A*

No, mr; I did nob, I went out for my business, out to the store

after thiat came; after that camte I went out to tlhe store for my
drones errands.

Q. Did you see your brother Dennis talking to your mother?

A. No, sir; I did not
Q. Was be talking to your motlher to your knowledge? A,

No, sir; not as I seen. \

*4

j
Q, Did you see your brother Dennis at all in the day? A. I

see him this morning.

Q. Did you see him since this paper was served? A. No, sirj

I have not. 1

!

Q. When you returned from your dinner errands, did you see

your brother Dennis in the house? A. No, sir.

<$. And then did you start out witih your mother? A. Yes?

the gentleman told us to be here at three o'clock.

Q* Awl no talk with Dennis since this paper was served? A.

Mo, sir.

Q. Nor with Jerry? A. No, sir.

Q. Or with any one else? A. No, sfr.<

Q. Did you hear any one speak to your mother about it? HI

3STo, sar; I have seen some gentleman talking to my mother as

I was going along, but I passed oo.

Q. You passed on? A. Yes.

Mr. Goff.—Ttat is alL

Chairman O'Connor.—mat is all. Any other witnesses, Mr.

Goff?

Mr. Goff.—I will just inquire a moment. Officer Shea.

Patrick V. eiea, called as a witness on behalf of the Stat^

being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Goff:

Q. You are the officer that Mr. Webb referred to this morning,

in his testimony? A. Ye®, sir.

Q. You were in the employ of tfce America^Express Oon^anyt

vere you? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Xati8 wften did you leave fluat employ? A. I left It preview
Io my appointment on fhe police.

Q. How shortly before your appointament on th)e police? A.
Well, should say within a week or two.

Q. Within a week or two? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yon were receiving wages in the express company? 21
I was.

Q. How much wages were yota receiving? A. Fifty dollars

a month.

Q. How long had you been in fliai company? A. I suppose^,

about four years steady.

Q. Are you a married man? A. No, sir; I am single,

Q. You are single? A. Yes, sir.
J

Q. Did you live with your parents? A. I did.

Q. Father and mother? A. Father and mother.

Q. Ajnyone else? A. One of my brothers; yes,
)

Q, And did your father work? A. No; he did not
Q. Not at all? A. No, sir.

Q. Did your brother work? A. My brother is a policeman.

Q. Did your brother live with you? A. He did.

Q. And how long had the brother been a policeman? A,

Well, as near as I can recollect, I suppose about seven years.

Q. About seven years; is he married? A. No; but he is

about to be.

Q. But he was not at that thaej anyway, when yoa were
appointed? A. No, sir. ^4

By Senator Bradley* 4
Q. He is not yet? A- No; he Is not yet

By Mr. Goff:

«Q. And between yoor brother and yourself yon supported

your father and mother? A. Yes.

Q. You all contributed to the wipport of the household? A*

Yes, sir.

Q. And the four of you lived there together? A. We did.

Q. Where did you live? A. Riverdale, New York city.

Q. That is up on the Hudson? A. Yes, sir; Twenty-fourth

ward.

Q. You made an application tin be appointed a policeman;

to whom did you make the application, Mr. Shea? A. To Mr
McClave.

Q. To Mr. McClave? A, Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know Mr. McClave? A- No, sir; I had never see

the gentleman before.
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Q. Who advised you to make the application to Mr. McQave?
A. Well, it was my own judgment

Q. How did you come to select Mr. McOlave out from the

other commissioners? A* Mr. McOlave, being a man od) la^ge

business, I thought he would be more acquainted witii Mr.

Webb than any of the other gentlemen in the board.

Q. And that was the only motive you had in selecting Mr.

McOlave? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You selected Mr. McOlave as the commissioner to apply

to before you consulted anybody else? A. What do you mean
by consulting anybody else?

Q. You applied to him without consulting anybody else? A.

Applied to Mr. Webb.
Q. Did you apply to Mr. McOlave? A. No; no; npt until I

got Mr. Webb's letter of recommendation. *

Q. That is what I meant? A. Yes.

Q. You went to Mr. Webb first? A. I did.

Q. Did you ask if Mr.. Webb knew the commissioners? A,

Yes.

Q. And which commissioner he knew? A. He said he thought

ho knew Mr. McOlave better than any of them.

Q. It was because he said he knew Mr. McOlave that you

asked him for a letter to Mr. McOlave? A. If he hadl said he

knew any of the other commissioners- better I would have

asked him for a letter to them.

Q. It is because he said he knew Mr» McOlave better that

you asked the letter for him? A. Yes.

Q. You got the letter? A. I did.

Q. Did you present it to Mr. McOlave in person? A. I did.

Q. Do you remember when that was? A. Well, I can not

remember the exact day>

Q. As near as you can? A. I think it was sometime in

November, 1892.

Q. Did you sign then a formal application for appointment?

AL I did.
a _ ,

Q. And you went before the surgeons, I presume? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And was appelated? A. And was appointed.

Q. And then went before the civil service commissioners? A.

Yes, sir. )

Q. When did you get a report or information tinat you were on

the eligible list? A. Well, I suppose it must have been two

months after the last civil service examination.

Q. When was the civil service examination; after you made

your application or after you passed the surgeons? A- A* near

as I can remember— I wouldn't be positive.
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Q. No; as near as you can? A. March was the physical

examination; that was a kind of athletic examination thait is

held in Cooper Union; and the Mowing April, 29$*, I thinly was
whajt we call a mental examination; that was held in New York
college.

|

Q. Those were all the examinations yon passed, the physical

and the mental examination; is that so? A. Yes^ sir.

Q. And you passed the pihysteal examination in April? A« In
April.

f

Q. Of 1893? A. No; M&ech, 1893. J

Q. And the other examination in April, 1893? A. Yea -

Q. When did you get yctar notice that you were on the eligible

fist? A. I should say a cbuiple of months after; probaibly three;

I am not siuire. I

Q. Did you become impatient at any delay in getting your
appointment? A. No, sir; I wasn't any way impatient; I thought
from the dnswer that Mr. McOlave had written to Mr. Webb
that my appointment was a thing that was certain.

Q. It was all right? A. Wihacih, of course, it wasi

Q. Had you seen Mr* Webb frequently in the meantime? A.
I had probably seen himi once, about three weeks before I was
appointed. :

Q. Before you were appointed? A. Yea
Q. Up to the time you saw him, the two weeks before you

were appointed, had you seen him fronn this time you got the
letter from him? A. Oh, yes.

(

Q. Frequently? &. No; I suppose not motre than once, prol*-

ably.

Q. Did yon go and see him about your appointment? A. I
did; abau£ a week or two before I was appointed.

Q. t moan before that; between the time that ym went to see
Wm a week before your appointment and the time you got the
letter from Commissioner McGLaye, did you see Mr. Webb? A
I seen Mm after I passed the doctors; that is about a week after

lie gave me the letter to Mr. McGiave; hie told ine to come and
tell him, and I told him I had passed tfie docftws.

Q. Did you see him then from the time you told him yon had
passed the doctors! uip to a week or two before yownr appointment?
Al Ye®, sir; I had seen him; not on aaiy btusmess relative to the
police department, though, but on private business of qjy own.

Q. Were you in business relations w«8i Mr. Webb? A. Well,
I liiad a sort of transaction with him; I don't suppose it could be
called fousinesa '

Q. What was thte nature of that tuaasactiioe^? j£i WeB* 1
granted to borrotr some money of him.

"~"
J

& 110
J —



Q. When did yon borrow tlte money? X I don't tnow exactly

when I borrowed it, bat I know k was— I suppose I had been

appointed about a month or so aifter; I would not be positive on
that point, however.

}

Q. Didn't you borrow the money a week oa? ten day» before

your apfpointment? A. No, sir.

Q. How long before the appointment did yon borcow the

money? A- I can't exactly say. j

"*""

Q. Yon say two weeks? A. More than that.
>

Q. Three weeks? A. More thjam that -
Q. Four weeks? A Probably four w six weeks; I would nof

be positive*
J

Q. Yon say around four weeks? AL Between four and six

weeics.

Q. Do yon remember the date of the appointment? A. I
turned out for probation on the night of the 2d of October, I
think, at 6 o'clock roll-call, in the Nineteenth precinct

Q. The night of what, October? A The 2d; I would not bo
positive, but that is as near as I can recollect now.

t

Q. And as near as you can recollect? A. Yes. j

Q. That was 1893, was it? A. Yes, 1893; yes, sir.
: -

—

Q. Now, this transaction you had with Mr. Webb; what was
that transaction? A. That was relative to money matters that

I needed.

Q. What did j<m need? A. I needed between $200 and $300.

Q. What for? A. For private use; for my own business, and
they wanted some money home in the house; and being about
the best friend I had, or have to-day, I thought he would help)

me out of a little trouble.

Q. Have you talked with anyone before coming into this cou»rt?

A. No; I hadn't time to see anybody; the subpoena was served

so short a time ago.

Q. Did you hear Mr. Webb's testimony in court? A Yes, sir.

Q. You wanted this money from him for business purposes i

Mr. Webb testified he gave you $300; that was in check, wasn't

it? A I think it was in bills.

Q. Are you sure? A. Yes; as near as I can recollect, it was in

bills.
\ f

Q. Three hundred dollars in bills; do yon remember tha

denominations? A. No, sir; I do not
Q. Now, Officer Shea, isn't it a fact Mr. Webb gave you a check!

on the Lincoln Bank for that amount? A. I received no ched<

out of Mr. Webb's hands.

Q. Did anyone else give you a check by order of Mr Webbt
A. No; I received no check from anyone*
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Q. Did Mr. Webb's secretary give you a check? A* EFo^ sir;

I received no check from anyone.

Q. Who gave you the money? A. I received $300 from Mr.

Webb's clerk. I

Q. You asked for the money from Mr. Webb? A. I did.

Q. Did you tell Mr. Webb the nature of the business you
wanted to use the money for? A. I told him I was in a little*

trouble and needed some money, and I said, you being a friend of

rtrine, I thought you were about the best one to ask of.

Q. Did you tell him the nature of the trouble you njere in?

A. I told him about it.

Q. What did jou tell him? A. I told him my Expenses were
a Kttle heavy, and we needed some money in the house.

Q. How were your expenses more than fear years before that?

A. I was about to go on the police.

Q. What expense would that cost? JL That would cost me
about f70 in the outset for uniform.

Q. That wouM cost $70 from the $300; that would leave $230?

A. That is right

Q. What is the necessity for the other monay? A. It Is abso-

lutely necessary that I should go into my private accounts here?

Chairman O'Connor.— Yes; go on.

Mr. Goff.— It is necessary you answer these questions. A. I

owed my brother John $100.

Q. You owed your brother John, the policeman, $100; when
did you borrow it from him? A. I borrowed it in different sums.

Q. When; give me some date? A. I suppose within a year

or two, probably.

Q. What was the largest sum you borrowed from your brother?

A. Twenty-five dollars at the time.

Q. That was four times? A. Yes.

Q. What did you do with that money? A. Well, I had—
Q. Look up at the Senators and don't look down at your shoes.

A. What did I do with the money?
Q. Yes; what didf you do with the money that you got irony

him? A. I spent it in different ways; I went around and I had
a good time.

Q. Did you ever borrow money before, before you commenced
to borrow this $100? A. Yes, sir; I was always welcome to any
money. '

Q. You were always borrowing from him, and yet you were
getting $50 a month from the express company? A. That is

right

Q. And borrowed from your brother all the time? AL Nat all

the time; fou»r times.

©. You owed your brother $100? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And you borrowed that $100 in only four $26 transactions?
rJL I can not say $25 at a time; it was $100.

Q. Give us when you borrowed the first $25 and when the bal-

ance? A* I can not give you that
Q. As near as you can?

By Chairman CGonnort

Q. Was not your brother John more liable to wait «a you thifli

Mr Webb to pay your brother? (No answer.)

By Mr. Gofls

Q. Isn't it a little ear&iaoi*dinai7 you should go to Mr. Wet*
to pay yxrar bratfoer living in Hue same family? A. I wanted

ottoer money ftwr other purposes besides; this was not the brother

that ils living wMih me, it was a married mam.

<J. What married imam? A. My brother John is a married

man. I

Q. He is a polioeamam, isn't he? A. Well, tfeey are both

policemen. '

Q. Now, which of them did you borrow the money from? A-

John.
i

'

Q. He does not live with you? A. No, sir; ho is married.

Q. And has his own family to support? A, Yes.

Q. living by himself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And within a year you say you borrowed $100 of yoar

broHier John? A, I don't say it was within a year; I will not

be positive. i

Q. How long had the* $100 been running? A. We will say

within two years.

Q. You say it was? A. I will say within two years.

Q. Within two years you have borrowed a $100 from time to

time, from your brother John? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long did you owe your brother Jofon, when you went

to Mr. Webb to ask a letter to Commissi<mer McCl^re? A. I

owed him a $100.

Q. You owed him a $100 then? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he pressing for payment? A. No, but he told me he

would like to have the money when I could get it for him.

Q. Why didn't you ask Mr. Webb for the $100 when you went

to get the lefcter for McClave? A. My brother did not want

$100 at tiaat time, and I did not want it at that time, bat I

wanted it afterwards.

Q. You say you owed your brother John $100 when yen first

wen* to Webb for an introduction to MoOkKT©? A* Yes, Apj

tfeat is right
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Q* Did you wm anybody else any raettwy? &. Ka sfet I cffif

wot ' •
--— — l

Q. At that time? A. Nt* I did no*.

Q. Why, to use the chairman's questtoni, if ywu owed your
brother John in 1892, when you went to Mr. Webb to get a letter

of introduction from Mr. McOLwmb, wby dktot yon borrow the
$100 of Webb then to pay your brother John? A. My brother
John did not ask me for tine money afc that time.

Q. Did you borrow aa*p money from your brother John in Hie
meantime, from the time yon made your application for the
polke force, until yon got the money from/ Mr. Webb? A. I
would met be posHtre about thafc; I might have, and might not.

Q. Yow liad better be po8itire aibout it? A. How can I be posi-

tive about it *

Q. Will you swear you did owe him any mem memey fiiaa lite

flOO? Au No; I will nofc

Q. Did yon owe anybody else any more ntimty tfean $LOfr? EC,

Did I owe anybody else?
j

Q. Yes. A, Not at that tima !

,

Q. Did yon owe anybody else any mtoney tufeig tfefnt tfcme, the
time you made foe application, u»ttl j&bl got tkm appointment?
A. Yes, sir; I aired |60 on my Hooks to the American Express
Oompaay. '*** ?

Q. When dM jaa owe tfaat? A. I owed tbst within a—well,

I suppose wi#dn two naoraths.

Q. Wtoa*? iu Within two months preview to the* appoint'

ment
r

«P&* *\

Q. How did yoa eome to ewe the express om&pgSf f©OT A.
I was supposed to eash up every night, and the agent—we made
two payments m the month tt&m that oflfee to the ^6 Broadway
o&oe, flaat is the main officio, and tfee agwrt aad I m nil urtnail

each, otter very well.

Q. I dent oore about your undervtaadbig.

Mr. Nio^IL—Let this witness b&ve a fair oba&atk
Mr. Go*L—No, he is fearing a fair ahance.

Mr. Niopil.—You are interrupting Mm all the thxta
1

I request ibe witness hare em opportunity tb mice an aiMwreft,

Cbainraui (yOoanee^-Yes, gtoe him an oppertesitjr to
a* answer.

,

,
,, ~j.j

;i |

Q. Go an and answer? ! M' ;
' K

Mr. Ooff.—Haw ym omAs row ofcfcrtfc* a* ft*
to make your address? -***

Mir. Ooff.—Bit (knnu -— -~

Mr Ifteefl.—«tt
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Chairman O'QmnoR—Whia# is the question Mr. Goff?

Mr. Goff.—The question was how lie came to owe the American
Express Company $60.

Chairman O'CkMmor.—Yes.
Mr. Godf.—And the witness was proceeding to say thai he and

die ageat understood each other very well. I objected to his

stating what he and the agent undespstood, and Mr. Nicoll in

eoaiformity with his irretrievable conduct and haibit in making
objections to witnesses ait the critical point so as to give the

witness a chance to take his breath, put up an objection.

Chairman O'Connor.—You can get your answer and come to

the point, and he can make his objection,

Mir. Nicofl.— You were reading the newspaper and lost the

thread of the question.

Ctoikman O'Connor.— No, Mr. Nicoll; you answer that question

without any intimation from counsel.

Q. How dM you owe the express company $60? A. I was
supposed to cash up every night, you understand.

Q. Let us see.

Mr. NioolL— Let us see. He is not directed to answer.

j
By Chairman O'Connor:

I
Q. Let us not have <my interference. You were supposed to

cash up as agent of the express company? A. As express

driven C
Q. On express charges for parcels you delivered during the

day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you were supposed to deliver the wtm&y every, night?

IA. Yes, sir.

Q. And that was gour duty? A. Yes.
j

By Mr. Gtoff

:

.

, Q. Well, go on. XL Well, Auifug the day when I weald be
going my rounds I would have a parcel for some person that

would be probably $1, or $1.50 charges on ft, and they would say,

" Let it go until you come next time, and I suppose I would not

get it if they didn't have the money, and in that way I world
be behind; but, of course, the money would come back to me.

Q. But towards the end of the month you got behind in your
accounts? A- Yes.

[ \

Q. But you told the committee it was your duty to turn in the

money you received for every parcel every night? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, you did not, under! certain ciraimstattces? A. No,

because— -—...——
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Q. Well, at the end of the month, ytfa would be Aown to be

eo much indebted for parcels you had delivered? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the agent there permitted 7cm to do that? A, Yes^ s£&

Q. What is his name? A. John S. Algeo.

Q. John S.— what is the name, please? A. Algea
Q. Spell it, please? A. A-1-g-e-a

Q. And the address? A, Riverdale, New York city,

Q. Where is the office he is employed at? A. Biverdaie.

Q. Oh, he is at Kiverdale? A. Yea
Q. Well, at the end of the rattnith yfcu aud the agent setfletf

up^ dMtft you? A. Yes> sfc.

Q. Eveiy; month? A- Bveiy xmoattu
'

Q. You paM in all yon Qfwedff A* All I owe&
i

Q. Eveiy mouth? A. Yea
Q. Bow mujoh did yo*g «w«f ft* the maatibof August^ 1893? 31

I don't remember.
j

Q. DM yon owe amy? A I may mot have; I never kepi no
books.

Q. Wffl yoa swear here that yon did or did art owe Hie express

company amy money fbr the month of August, 1893? A. I would
mot sweac

Q. You wokM not smear? A No, sir. '

Q. Will yow swear as to the month of July, 1898? AL I would
mot swear.

,

Q. Will you swear as to the mosHi cf Sepitemibe^ 1898? A.
Yes, I will swear to September. ~

|

Q, How mush dM yon owe ha September? A About $6G> as
sear as I can recollect /

j

Q. And yon paid ths$ money in September? A, Yes, sis.

<& How much did you owe in Oeto&ea^ 189ft? A, Eigfafem
kKttdred atnd nfioety-tihrea?

Q. Tea A. I did not <m* aaayftin^

Q. Wlien dM yon resi^K ft»sn the etoanpanyf X Some Haw
& the fetter pert c<f September; very near tte end,

Q. Some time in the latter part of Sep<temiber? A. Yeflj, sfe.

Q. So when yon resigned fnorau Hie company in September ytia

paid up everything as an honest man should do? A. Yes.

Q. And you did not awe anything to the company? A. Ho.
Q. When did you borrow this money from Mr. Webb? 3EL

Well, between four and six weeks previous to my appointment.
Q. Wnen were yon appointed? A. October 2, 1893.

Q. Between four emd six weeks? A. Yes, sir.
'

Q. You didn't resign from the express compiany until yo*r were
pretty sure of your appodmtoent on the police force? A. Yea
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Q. And it was alter y«u resigned from the express company
that you called to see Ifc Webb? A, No; before that

Q. Haven't you resigned from the express oonftaajr? Al Yce,
sir.

'

Q. You cafled to see Mr. Webb? A. Ye*
Q. That was— in what month did you call to see Me,Webb? A,

September,

Q. In tiie montti of September? A. Yea
Q. Did you resign immediately after you saw Mr. We&b, 4r at

fiie end of Hie month!? A. I did no* resign until I was called

down t» go before tie doctore at tie police l^dqmrters tie
last time.

Q. The last time? A. Ye®, sir.

Q. Then you did not resign until after you had seen Me. Webb}
is that it? A. Until after I had seen him the last time; yes, sir.

Q. But you bare testified that you saw Mr. Webb a week or

10 days before your appointment? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, you were appointed on October 2d, and that would
show you saw Mr. Webb about the middle of September or

the latter part of September? A. Yes, about a week before.

Q. Now, you did not resign until the end of the month? A.
Well, the end, or verj near it

Q. So that you could settle up your account* September 30th?

A- Yes.

Q. Did the indebtedness you owed the company show then>

selves on the book? A. Upon the company's boot?

Q. Yes? A. The agent carried tiat aeoorant for him in his

own private account

Q. He carried it fo* yom in year own private account? A,

Yes, sirl

Q. Did he keep a book? A. What idtai of a book?

Q. Any book; his private account, y*a say? A. I siippose

he did.

Q. Did you ever see one? AL Ko, sto| not eu&rfde the com-

pany's book.

Q. Did you keep an aeeooftt of how much yora owed? A.

No; I kept an account of how much I w*m orwed.

Q. The company owed you f50 at the end of September,

didn't it? A. Yes sir.

Q. And you owed the company $60, is that it? A. Yes.

Q. That would leave you $10 in debt to the company, wouldn't

it? A. Yes.

Q. Was that the way it was fixed up? A. That he would

keep my salary?

Q. Yes? A. No; I paid him the |60.
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Q. You paid hfafi when you got tie salary? A. N<*j J had
the money.

Q. All you had to pay him above the salary was $10? A.

Yes; but I had other uses for flay salary.

Q. How did it come months before when you had no wmey;
how did you get along? A. I was not short every month,

Q. You wene more generally short during the mouth of

September, than any preceding month? A. Yesrj it was the

Heaviest month of the summer's business.

jQ. Will it show upon the books the amount of money that

you ware short? A. Not on the company's books.

Q. Let us see; the company's rules required a return to be

made in cash Jtor all parcels sent out? A. Yes^ sir.

Q. Does it not? A. Yes.

Q. And the agent who entered the amount, when he sends

you out with the parcel, would have to enter the amount? A
Yes.

Q. Add that was charged to you? A, Yes> sir.

Q. And when you brought bacjt the amount you paid it in,

you were credited with the amount? A. Yes, sir.

Q, And if you dad not pay it in, it was not checked off? A.

No; I suppose not; I don't know.

Q. So it appears on the company's books, the amount of money
you were indebted to the company during that month? A. No;
it dotft appear on that company's book.

Q. Do you mean to tell this committee that that agent was
guilty of a crime of allowing you to continue in the employ of

the company, and not deliver the money you were supposed

to collect? A. That—
Q. That that agent, Mr. Algeo, was guilt of the crime of

permitting you to continue in the employ of the company with-

out showing the amount of money you were charged with; do
you mean to tell the Senators that? A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. Explain to the Senators, if you can, how it was that the

agent permitted you to take parcels out and deliver them with-

out returning the money for the express charge® on those

parcels? A. He made a return the 15th, and the 1st of each
month. y

Q. The 1st and the 15th? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How much were you indebted on the 15th of September
after he made a return? A. I don't know.

Q. Were you indebted anything? A. I may have been.

Q. And will you swear you were on were not? A. I don't
remember. - x ,...•

I* 111
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Q. Were you indebted anything cm the 3d of Septembc when
you made jour return? A. Yes, sir; I was indebted $60.

Q. So, from the 15th of September to the 30th of September,
you were indebted $60 for a number of parcels delivered by yon.?

A. For everything delivered and shipped and forwarded and
deceived.

Q. Everything yon were charged to do? A. Yes, sic

Chairman O'Connor.—How long wonld it take to examine this

witness? I want to take the train.

Mr. NicoIL—That is what I want to know*
Mr. Golf.— That is all right This is an office^ tod so 1 eanjpi

this witness.
]

Chairman O'Connor.—Too can get Mm?
Mr, Goff.— Yes.

|

Ghaiisnan O'Connor.— If it is not important to close to-nighif,

I want to catch a train. We want to inform eray witness thai)

has been subpoenaed that they want to be on hand promptly at
fcfcri&past 10 otatack <m Tuesday morning.

Adjowned to Tuesday May 29, 1894, at lOSfe

Proceedings of the seventeenth meeting of the committer faf

tHe cfty of Hew York Tuesday, May 29, 1S94, at 10 a. m.

Present— Senators Lexow, Soxton, Canton Bradley, O'Connor
and Robertson.

Counsel on both aides present C 1

Chairman Lexow.— The committee unanimously histrneted fhs

sergeant-at-arms to take such proceedings under the Penal Oode
as may be advised by counsel for the willful disobedience bg^

Gideon Granger of the subpoena of the committee and his failure

to attend the hearings of the committee thereunder.

Mr Nicoll.— Before taking up the examination of witnesses*

I have some information to impart to the committee in reference

t<* the witness Granger, which will he interesting and perhaps
useful. The committee recalls the circumstances undep which'

the witness Granger was examined. Mr. McGlave was upon the

witness stand about half-past 3 o'clock at the point reached ii^

the afternoon, when counsel stated he had an important witness,

who must be immediately examined, and requested the suspen-

sion of Mr. McOave's examination for that purpose. I dont
know who the witness was. I presume the committee did nofrj

but the request of counsel was granted, and the witness Granger

appeared upon the stand and gave his testimony, and after he
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had proceeded to a point where he made certain Insinuations

against Mir. McCIave, an adjournment was taken and T\ was not

permitted to examine Mm. r stated then to the committee that

5 had in my possession the means of exposing to the committee

She character of this witness; and the chairman of the committee

intimate® to me, and has since intimated that by doing so I bald

alarmed the witness; but a moment's reflection will inform the

committee that that was not possible. Mr. Granger knew, of

course, of the existence of all the proofs against him before he

went on the witness-stand. He knew he had been engaged for

years in the passing of checks and that Mr. McGlave had been

engaged in taking them up, and that he had in his possession

ihe evidence upon which he could commence action against him
at any time.

Mr. Gaff.—What point is counsel addressing himself to; i* this

in review?

Mr. NiooIL—Not at all; you will see when I come to the points*

' Chairman Lexow.— I would not state facts that are within the

knowledge of the committee, because those are facts that are

{within the knowledge of ourselves.

Mr. Nieoll.— That leads up to what has transpired since the

adjournment of the eommittee. I was going to say the witness

knew all these facts, and he knew and received the forbearance

of Mr. McGlave of a period of yeJars, and had enjoyed immunity
for the many offenses he had committed and some that th<e

counsel knew.
\

Mr. Goft— I must object.
rT^ '*

' P "
v

f

1 Mr. McoH—And some of €he counsel knew of the existence

of these checks. I do not know that Mr. Goff did, but one of the

counsel was counsel for Granger himself in the divorce

proceeding. .
*»

i

Mr. Goft—What is this for? ^^%^j
Chairman Lexow.—I wffl come down to the point ^**
Mr. NicolL— This comes to this point and Granger now 7R&

appears. I am not permitted to cross-examine him on this

proof. When Mr. McCIave <*omes on the stand, the committee
affoi4Jed Mr. McCIave an opportunity to tell the story, and he
tells all the truth and shows the community the character of

this witness. Now, there is one more chapter to be added appar-

ently to this story. In addition to all the other disgraceful traits

which the evidence shows this witness has manifested for years,,

it appears that he is now engaged, arid probably will be for some
time, until an end is made of him some way, in the business of

blackmailing.

Chairman Lexow^—Now, Mr. Nicoll, it seems to me as though
any further statement upon a question of that kind by you woul4
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•Imply have tlie effect of further intimidating the witness an&
preventing him from returning here before this committee.

Mr. McolL— la it possible the committee will not permit me
to state

—

) i

Chairman Lexow.— It raises an important question whethe*
we wifl not have to strike out that testimony or not; and, inas-
much as you are entitled to cross-examination, I am not certain
in my mind whether we would be compelled to strike out tihafl

fitness from the testimony now; but we ought to have himl
iSufc, and if you are going to indulge in statements against Mr*
Granger's character which would have the effect <rf keeping him
away—
Mr. M<5olL—The committee must know of the efforts that hav*

been taken to bring him back.

Chairman Lexow,—We are going to make a supreme effort to

get him back, and when we reaeh Thursday or Friday it will bo
better to make the statement yon may prepare; but in the mean*
time^ we ought to keep the witness protected as far as we can*

and any further attack on him means a further intimidation Of

the witness in the proceeding. !

Mr. McolL— I have been in communication with the counsel

of the witness^ who has been at my office.

Mr. Goft—How do you know he is oounsel?

Mr. NicolL—Here are papers here signed by Granger himsetft

Eight here I hold them in my hand, and am about to show them
to the committee. Will you permit me to do it.

Chairman Lexow.— Any communication you have from Ma
Granger is of great importance. What are they? Wbat, will

you read them?
Mr. NieolL— Yes; but I will tdl you how they arrived in my

possession. You can not very well put the cart before the horse*

I want to tell you first how I got the papers, and then I wfll toil

you what the papers are.

Chairman Lexow.— Ail right, Sr. MeolL
Mr. NkwlL— On Friday, I think it wa&, a gentlemaa whom I

*

have never seen before, hurt whose oaixi bears the aasne *£

Stephen J. StiUwell, attorney and coiM»ellor-at-law
f
Case brand-

ing, Mount Vernon , N. Y^ handed in to me by my boy, this cand,

on the back of which is written, * In the matter of Commissioner
MoClave. That is one of the p&jpera" A moment or two elapsed

and he came in and sat down opposite my deok, and said, " I am
Mr. Sfcfllwell."

Mr. GolL— I object; I ctojeefc It fe nwt decent or just for Mr.
Niooil to stand up here «nd go on awl make a statement, evi-

dently a prepared statement lipon the facets collated; mainly
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facte^ as hie understands, adhere is nothing before Hie committee

this morning. I do not object to Mr. !Ni«coil gutng on and. jaiguing

against tftie propriety of keeping this testimony on :~ecord, but

Mr. StillweH is a lawyer of the State of New York. If Mr. Still-

well claimed and represented himself as counsel fbr Gran«^r
t

Mr. Sttllwell ought tolie telle <as a* witness. I do not think at

this stage of the proceedings, gentlemen, we should go into tais

question. It is, as you suggested, M& Cfoairmafl, but &ampermg
the committee m its work. $

€̂ Srrt\t\T\ Lexow.—WEU you not claim a» counsel for tiriff com-

mittee tihait if Mr. StOlwell, or any otter lawyer of ttie Stone of

New York, had undertaken to keep Mr. Granger under ewer,

away from the processes of tl^cfiiiimi^ee^d^Aaoeof al^aJly^
served subpoena, that Mr. Stittwefl is just as much, to be con-

demned as Mr. Grainger, and that thas committee sbmid exercise

their pewer to bring Mr. 8tiUweil before tbe bar •* tills eon*

rafefctee?

Mr. GtoC— Precisely. OKhat is <&£ pofot I was going to sug-

gest. Not only Granger may be guilty of some offense or con-

tempt now in refusing to appear before this committee, but if it

should apjpear that amy penaon has e©d©avoi^ed to £eep him away,

to intimidiate Mm or bribe him from flipyeaili^g before this coin-

mittee, that person is guilty of felony. We have had one case in

the courts hero, wihieh I tried myself, in the Temtpleton ca^e,

wihere titoe person* west to State's pais©® for tihree years for tirying

to intimidate a witness in this city; and so far as that is ccn-

cerned, not oaly woeld it be a contempt of the State, but it would
be a violation of law, and a felony on tbe part of Mr. Stillwell if

be be guilty of doing any saach. aiet as may be imputed to him.

I do not know, and have not me* tbe gentleman, and have not had
any conversation wiHh him; fiherefore, I think it improper for

Mr. Meofl to state whsS conveifi&fckms may have passed between
Mm and Mr. Stillwell; n<on oeesfcat, Mr. Stillwell would have no
right to talk for Mr. Grange Mr. Bbllwell is a memiber of the

bar adja&eist to Now York. Mf. Stillwell would: not be regu*

larly here !n any manner or form; and I am sure if the committee
warn Mr. Stillwell, Mr. Stfflwell will come here. I think*

tbe committee has heeerd eno*»gh. aibout thaa

Mr. Niooll.— The couaamttee bare not got the point
Mr. Goff.— The committee a^ks you to get to the podnfc

;

Chairman Lexow.— I <k> mot see bow the counsel can use bis
peculiar situation before this committee for tihe purpose, not
being under oath, of making statements here tbat go upon the
record; thai are made public property tihrotigh the newspaper
prints. IMa is a pretty serious situation for cJl the gentlemen
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Interested, anid I fMnk it would be better ffiat amy facts that you
may have in youE possession should be communicated to the com-
mittee in executive session, or tot Mr. Goff m counsel for the

committee.

Mr. Nicoll.—I have communicated them all to th!e chairman;
I have conmoranieatJed thtem all to Mr. Goff; they know them all.

Chairman Lexow.—I think action shoidS be taken in executive

session, and not in open session. If those are all the f^cts that

you are going to teH, I think it wmdd be better to keep thiem

alive until next Friday, and give this committee an opportunity

to hlave Mr. Grainger appear here. In other words, I think that

we do not want to place this commitfee in a position where it

fends itself to a possible intamidatioln of the witness. Let us first

tmake every effort tio ge* him here, and if we find others standing

in the way, it will bia time enough to go forward and punish them,

as the laws of this State will pnnish them. I will communicate
flie fact to the committee in executive ssessiom, so^ as far as you
me oonwemeJd, all the facts you know, will be at thieir disposal

I think they are very important, amid acfioia should be isakam $a
€*em. Mr. Goff, will you proceed?

Mr. Goff.—Wow Mr. Bhea.
3ofoin V. Shea, called to the witness sfcaiiS;

Mr. Goff.—Giw me delivery book. Witness 'Mg&t adder
subpoena, express agent of the American Express* Ctompjasay,

at BaveTdale, produces certain books in response to a subpoena.

Win Mi1

. Shea stand down, please?

John S. Algeo, called as a witness em behalf of the @te*% tiJng

July ffwtum, testified as follows:
! , : ; ! !

•

i

Direct examination by Mr. Goff: ! ^'
'
v^rv^T i

I '

.

Mr. Nioodl.—Will the committee permit we tot ragged: that «ne

witness be examined aft a tone. I notice in the examination

of Mr. MoGLave, we examined eight witnesses while examining

Mr. MoClave.

Mr. Goff.—Those were witnesses on Ihe identification of books,

in order to hattnonize the testimony. There was only one wit-

ness examined on matters outsade. That was the sailor. This

witness is far the purpose of identifying certain books referred

to by t&ie witness Shea. I shfip4y waait to have them pat in

evidenwe.
*

Q. What is your occupationi, Mr. Algeo? A. As general agent

for tfce New Twk Central an3 Hudson Rirep Railroad, and the

American Express Company.
Q. You ana m itoe euipky of botti oorpora^oos? &> Yes> sir,-

of boS*. ' *

-j —^— ~* —^ "—* -
--—*- —
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Q. And where are yom stationed in your employ? A. At EiveH»

dale.
(

Q. I hand yon books which yon iiave brought to» the court in

response to a subpoena; will you please describe what they are^

Mr. Algeo? A. Yes, sir; these are the delivery sheets; the
entries are made from Hue way bills of tlhe package® and mer-
chandise, etc., received for use of the driver to obtain receipts

and collect the charges thereon.

Q. Which company is it they belong to? A. The American
Express Company; it has no connection with the railroad com-
pany whatever; in smaller places, like Biverdale, where these is

not so much work, the agent acts as agent in both oompaniea
Q. Do these sheets represent each, day's transactions as coiir

duded? A. Yes.

Q. Will yon allow me to look at one, please; I wall keep it £q

order; when the men under you are charged with the delivery

of packages, are they furnished wiith one of those sheets? A.
Yes> sir; they are famished with the sheet; the driver himself

generally writes tbe receipts up himself and way bolls himself;

yon know they are drivers' entries; I check against the sheets

and way Wills.

Q. He returns the sheet in at might? A. On the following

morning.

Q. On which, day he returns the sheets in? A, Yes^ sir.

Q. And yon received the money accounted for on those sheets?

A. I do; and I settle with him.

Q. What is the book you have? A. That is the entry book;

that is, the entry of way bills, similar to this.

Q. Just let me look at that^ Mr. Algeo; when are the entries

made in this book? A. Generally every day; it may run behind
a day or two.

Q. Who makes the entries? A. I do, on some occasions^ ancl

sometimes my assistants at the station.

Q. They are made under your supervision and direction? AL
Entirely.

Q. Do you compare the entries on the book made here with
the entries upon the daily slips? A. No.

Q. That you have? A. No; I do not; I comjpare the way-bills

received from the original officers that made the way-bills.

Q. Is it from the way-bills that you make these entries? A!
Yes; exactly.

Q. And, from the way-Wills the deliver makes the entries
upon the slips? A. Yes; exactly.

,Q. And it is upon the strength of your book that you make
four returns? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. To the company? 2l No; I do not even make my returns
from ttowt book; I check them from ihe way-bills originally,

and from what we call tlie statement; the footings of the state-

ment must agree with that or they do not balance; for instance,
you turn over tb the 15th of any month, or the 30th, and ^n
impressio® is made of the copy, and it is imipresaed on &e
page of that book.

Q. And that is a copy of the statement you send, to the com-
pany? A. Yea

Q. Of the transaofctans had;? A. Yes.

Q. Do yon keep any other bosks in connection with your
express business there? A. None whatever; there is none ift

the bussinesB except thaii except ttoe cojpy of our way-bills.

Q. Do you keep any private bookp of account between yoRir-

gelf and the ageat charged with the delivery of goods? A.

Nothing, but a slip on file.

Q. A slip on file? A- Yes.

Q. Amd haye you got those slips? A. No, Sir; when I settled

up with him I gave him the slips.

Q. That is all I want to know. It is the rule of the com-
pany that when ain agent is charged with the delivery ct

goods, that he collect the moneys on way-bill, from wk^h
he makes his statement, is it not? A. Yes, sir; as a geaeml
thing.

Q. That is the rule? A. Yes.

<^. Aad you, as the Cogent of the company, you are chai^d
witjb. %B enforcement of lkat rule? A. I am responsible, exaoffy.

Q. Ye$; you are charged with the enforcement of that njjej

piait wjjl d«^ Mr. Algee, for the present, if you leave the books
here. We will not keep you long.

(Suaiymaai Lexow.— Did yoai want Mr. Algeo to stay here£^
Mk\ Goft— Yes; I will not keep j<m long, Mr. Algeo.

Patrick V. Shea recalled.

Direct examination comfcmtsad by Mr. Goff:

Q. What is your recorded height on your examination papers?
A. As near as I can remember it was five feet nine and a half.

Q. Have you talked with Mr. Algeo since the last day you wage
on the witness-stand here? A. I have spoken to him when |B

went to the station; I get off and get on there going home.
Q. You have talked with him about the case? A. A few

words in conneotion with it; he said, "I heard my name is men-
tio#e<l in connection with that case;" that is about alj.

Q. Did you say anything to him about the books? S&* No* sir.
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Q. Mr. Shea, talk a little louder; you go home to your home
to Kiverside eresy night? A. No, sir; every other day,

Q. Every other day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is what you call your day off? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How frequently did you see Mr. Algeo since? A. I seen
Mm Saturday afternoon and yesterday afternoon.

Q. What? A. Saturday afternqon and yesterday afternoon.

Q. You remember, Mr. Shea, when you came here on the morn-
ing m&wg to a person in this court room that the tomanittee

thought they had you, but you had things all right? A. No, sir;

I remember saying nothing of the kind.

Q. Nothing in substance? A. No, sir.

Q. Or any place outside of this court room? A. No, sir.

Q. $0 any person? A. No, sir.

Q. Bid you mention to any person the object of your being
subpoenaed here? A. Ho, sir; I could not mention it, because
I did not know what I was subpoenaed for.

Q. Did you say to any per,son after Mr. Webb's examinations
that you were all right; you had things all arranged? A. No,

sir; not that I remember.

Q. Gaatft you refresh your recollection; you* will not swear you
did not make isueh a statement will youi? A. I don't remember
whether I made such a statement.

Q. You may hiave made it? A. I would not say I made it

Q. Yo«u would not say you dM not? A. No, sir.

By Chairman Lexow: •

Q. Gan't you state whether you made a statement of that kind
oa* not? A. I don't remember; thene was some remark passed
outside; something about the case as I was doming in here.

Q. Do you rememher stating ajnyitihing ijo the effect that yoa
had the thing all fixer up, or the oasie in such a condition that they
could not get at anything, or weirds to that effect? A. No, sii*;

I do not tfememibefl saying anything of the kind.

By Mr. Goff: »

Q. Do you remember* any oibsieiryationi in reply to the remark
you heard in relation to the case? A. I saad something; I don't
know wtfcat it was.

Q. What dild you say? A. I don't remember.
Q. Who spoke to you? A* I can not tell; I don't know.
Q. What was saaid to yora? A. Something in regard to having

me in here.

Q. What did you sayr? A. I do not remember what reply I
made.

Q. Didn't you say thtey thought they had -you, but they were
mistaken? A. No, Mr; I don't remember anything cf the kind.

L. 112
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jQ. Will you swear that you did not utter those words coming
into the courtooouaL? A. I don't rememlbeir having sadid them.

Q. Will you swear that you did not utter those words right
coming into the courtroom the last day you were down before the
committee? A. Thaft "They ttouigtot they had, me bat were mis-

taken," was that it?

Q. Words to that effect* yea A. I don't remember having said

anytihitig of the kind.

Q. You will hot testify ttuaft you did not utter those worda?
A You say wotr$s to that effect?

Q. Or words to that effect? A I said sometMng about it

Q. You may have said something like that? A I may have
said something about it

Q. Oarrtfying the same meaning that those woods on their face

oaraied; isaif't that the fact? A Therie was some remark vjpassed

aibrat their having me in here at the door, and I might have said,

"I guess not," or something like that; and those are the words I

may have used.
j

Q. When you said you did not say a word about the case at all

you are mistaken? A I cLon't mneniber saying that
Q. Your memory lapses? A Yes; I do not remember it

Q. You do not remember it, then? A No.

Q. Has your memory been refreshed omi any point since your
last examination that you wiish to ooileet ia your last testimony?
A In whiat way?

Q. In any way.
Senator Bradley.— Anything you want to change; any ©tate-

meat that you made that yam want to ootrraat

By Mir. Goff:

Q. Any statement you mfcide? A There wias a statement I

brought in in the first part of my testimony that I brought in

about uniform; I undeirstood my uniform waonld cost me $70;
when I called on the tailor to make arrangement to make my
uniform he told me that it was not necessary for me to pay him
cash; that I would not make anything by it, and there was a rule
among Ihe men to pay so much a month; and I made aaranger
mends to pay him in that way.

Q. So thiat when you told the committee that you needed $70
and used it for the pnurpose of buying your uniform, you told them
what was not oonreet? A. I do not remember telling them I

used it for buying the uniform.

Q. You said you used $70 for the purpose of buying the uni-

form, Mr. Shea?
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1

Senator Saxton.—He was explaining wliat use lie had for the

money he borrowed.
Mr. Nicoll.— Explain what he borrowed the money for*

! Senator Saxton.—Leaving the impression that he paid $70 of

the $300 for his uniform, $100 for his brother-in-law or his

brother, and went on to account for this $300 in a legitimate way.

Senator Bradley.—And $60 for the expressman.

Senator Saxton.—And practically account for $250 of* it

By Mr. GofEs —^^ r .

Q. You say you hare got two brothers on the police force?

A- Yes, sir.

Q. And did you not inquire from them all the formalities to go
through touching getting on the force and everything about buy-

ing any uniform? A. No, sir; I never mentioned uniform to them,

Q. Don't you recollect they told you what was necessary to be
done; how it could be done? A. No, sir; they never told me.

Q. What? A. No, sir. I

Q. Well, now we have it, Mr. Shea, that the $70 that you have
referende to as needed out of the $300 that you borrowed from

Mft. JWv b were not needed by you to pay for your unifonrfl

immediately? A. No, sir; that is a fact.

Q. Is there any other point in your testimony that you wisji

to correct? A. No, sir; I think not.

Q. Yet, whien you borrowed these $300 from Mr. Webb you boi>

rowed tldem for the purpose of meeting your immediate necessi*

ties? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And one of those immediate necessities was a $100 that j<m
owed your brother for abotut two years or a year? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, the $70 was not an immediate necessity? A. Well,

it was; I used it.

Q. Did you pay it in one sum to the tailor? A. No, sir; I paid

it for other things.

Q. Hold on a moment; you did not pay the $70 in one sum to

"Hie tailor? A. No, sir.

Q. Who is the tailor? A. Levy.
'

Q. Where is his place of business? A. In Mulberry street

Q. Have you been to see him since this examination before?

A. I have been there and got a suit of uniform.

Q. Have you been there since your examination, officer, last

Friday? A. Yes, sir; I was thei<e— let me see— on Friday.

Q. You were there on Friday? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you talked with Levy about the uniform business^

didn't you? A. Relating to this trial?

Q. You talted with him about the uniform business, your get*
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png on thte police force, last Friday? 2L The only uniform 1
talked about was the suit I was after.

Q. Did you say anything to him about the uniform you
obtained from him when you first went on the police force? A.
No, sir.

Q, Was there anything said between you and Levy as to, the
mode of payment for your uniform? A. At tha' time?

Q. Yes, last Friday? A. No, sir,

Q. How is it, then, that you hare corrected your testimony in

that respiect; is it from conversation that you had with any per-

son since last Friday? A. No, sir; it is not
Q. WHen did you pay Levy the last money on your first uni-

fearm? A. The last was the second of last month— no^ tjhis

month.

Q. You paid him by monthly installments? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the cost of the uniform? A. Something like $68,

I think.

Q. Has it all been paid for since? A. No, sir; not yet; I still

©we him, #

Q. Now we have it that you havte the f300; we first take tiha£

flOO that you refrred to? A. Yes.

Q. When did jou pay your brother that flOO? A, Let me sea;

I paid him that $100 in tlie latter part of September.

Q. Now you had $200 left? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do with the $200? A. I paid Mr. Algeo $60.

Q. You paid Mr. Algeo $60? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you pay him fee $GG? A. Around about the same
time, the latter part of September— no; about some time in

October, in th!e early part of October.

Q. Did you get a receipt from Mr. AJgeo? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you say that you were indebted to Mr. Algeo or to the

company when you paid that $60? A. Ho, sir; I was indebted
to Mr. Algeo.

Q. Well, to Mr. Alego? A. Yes, sir. J

Q. And that indebtedness was not for money borrowed from
Mr. Alfego? A. No, sir.

Q. And that indebtedness was paid to Mr. Algeo about the end
of September, wasn't it? A. About the end of September or<

early in October; I would not b!e positive.

Q. You were appointed about October 2d; that is the first

night yo»a turned out? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And do you remember you paid him before you turned

out on police duty? A. I may have paid him that day I turned

out; I was home.

Q. fflie day you turned out? A. Yes.
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have collected for the latter part of September? A, Noj no;

I collected more money than that.

Q. You stated on your last examination that a settlement

was made the first aaad 15th of this month? A. Yes> six.

Q. A settlement was made on the 15th of September; you
have so sworn? A- Yes, sir.

Q. And you were all clear on the 15th of September? A.

Y<2fi.

Q. So any indebtedness that you had at the end of Septem-

ber must havd occurred between the 15th of September and
file 30th of September? A. That is right

Q. That is what I mean; now, that $60 that you paid to Mr.

SUgea; did you get any of that money at all? A. I got some
of it; yes> sfr.

Q. How much? A. Oh, I couldn't tell; I was paid probably

25 cents or 50 cents, or a dollar at a time.

Q. Weren't you paid during the latter part of the month of

&5>tember fhese varioas sums? A. Yes, sir; I was paid some
<tf it

Q. Wasa*t j<m paid by every person to whom you delivered

tbe package the charges of that package? A- Yes.

Q. And you received the $60 yourself that you claimed you
paid to- Algeo? A. Yes, sir; I did not receive all of Itj I

received some of it after I was appointed on the police.

Q. You have received every cent off it, haven't you? A. I

suppose pretty near, anyhow.

Q. Will you nam£ one consignee of a parcel that has not

paid the charges on the parcel? A. No, sir; I can not do it.

Q. Will you name one consignee of a parcel that owes you

for that parcel on the 1st of October, or the 2d' of October,

w&en j(m were appointed on the police force? A. Ye®; I can

TWrue a ocwple.

Q. Well, give me the names? A- Miss Gombes owea me
B*me money.

Q. Give me Miss Oombes residence? A. Eiverdale.

Q. Miss Combes, Eiverdale; is she a lady in private Iif^ or

In business? A. She is in business now.

Q. What is the business? A. Hotel and boarding-house.

Q. What is the name of the hotel? A. The Chestnut^
QL Tta C*hestnuts; in Eiverdale; and how much did Miss

Goaabes—Is it Mass or Mrs? A. Miss.

Q. Is she .the proprietress? A. Yes, sir; she runs the plae.

Q. Bow much money did Miss Combes owe you? A. I ©an
wot remember; some^fheres around $10 or $11.
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Q. For packages delivered? A. Yea
Q. During thait month? A, Yes. ,

--*

Q. When did Miss Combes pay you? X. I <fo!n*f! rememKer
the date.

Q. Did she pay you at all? A. Did she pay me?
Q. Yes? A. Oh, yes; she paid me.

Q. Will you name another person who owed yon for pack-

ages delivered between September 15th and October 1st; will

you name me somebody else? A. I do not remember; prob-

ably Mr. Algeo would; he collected some money for me.

Q. I am asking yon? A. I don't remember others, but I

know there were others, but I don't remember them.

Q. How many parcels did you deliver to Miss Combes that

aggregated the sum of $11 that you have stated? A. I don't

know, sir.

Q. Was it one? A. I ran a monthly account with her.

Q. Was it one or two parcels? A. It was more than that, sir.

Q. Give us the number? A. I can mot do it

Q. How many parcels did you deliver to hier? A. la Sep-

tember?
^

I

Q. From the 15th of September do the 1st of October? A. I

think so; I am not positive

Q. Now, you ought to know; yon have sworn here tharj all the

money you owed Mr. Algeo. accrued from Hie 15th of September
to the 1st of October; now you say you delivered pajckages to

a Miss Oombes in between those dates for which she owed you

f11 or thereabouts; I ask you now if you can swear you delivered

any packages to hier within those dates?
r

JL I delivered pack-

ages during the month of September.

Q. I am asking you within the 15th of September and thle 1st

of October? A. I do not remember.

Q. Will you swear you did or you did not? AL I will mtt

swear.

Q, You will not swear? A. No, sfe.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Do you mean by thait you can not remember? A. Yes; 1

never bothered about it since.

Q. You can not remember at all; it made no impression on you

at the time? A. It did at the time.

Q. No impression of remembrance? A. No, sir; I don't

remember anything about it; I suppose if I thought I had to

undergo this examination I would have renDembered it.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Do you keep a memorandum book? A. Yes^ sir j I keefi a
small memorandum*

* ^
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r Q. "Would Hiat refresh
1

your mind; would ffiat refresh! your
reoollection? A- If I had it; I destroyed it

Q. Were you accustomed to keep memoranda? A. No, sErj

I did keep a kind of memorandum when I was on the wagon,
but half the trine I did not mark down and take charges.

Q. Yom did not keep a dia^y or asnything else like that? 2u
No, sir. i

Q. How did yon pay this f100 tk> your birothler! by chied^ op
MEs, or in what way? A. In biHsi

~~"~"*
/

Q. Where? A. Up home
Q. At yonir house? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had he demanded it from yortu? EL Well/ hte 6\5 ti^oC

demanded it but hie came to me and told me he was in need of

tttomey and if I could give it to get it for himi, and I dome so.

Q. Did you know he was at that time in actual need of the

money? A. I thought he was or would not: have said so.

Q. What difference was there between hisi financial condition

fitien and the two years that had intervened between the time
you borrowed it? A. I can not telL

Q. Was he any poorer then? A. He may have had bills to

meet.

Q. Had he lost any money? A. He was a married man; I

do not know anything about his household affairs.

Q. Well, hie simply told you hie needed the money? A. Yes,

sir; he asked me for it, and whemi I wanted the money he went
and got it, and I thought it was no more than right I should

do the same by him. *

} ^t-~4iaM

I

Q. Did he give yom a receipt for it? A. No, sin
"

*

Q* Had you given him an acknowledgment of indebtedness?
TAL No, ear j just merely asked him for tlhe money, and he gave it

to me. i

Q. How hJad he loaned you the mfcmey, in bills? Al Yes, in

mans. '***

Q. In small sum» from time to time? A. Yes, sir; $25 and
probaMLy less; I don't know emctl^ the aonoimt; it was pavbaMy
running two years. *-—-^ -*- * r * r~ ~'~ ~~~

! By Mr. Godf:

Q. Oam you name smj other person® to whom yoti delivered

packages, who did nofc pay you during that period of time from
flue 15th of September to the 1st of October? A. There was
plenty of people who did not pay me, if I could reaniember.

Q. You were giving out parcels from the conupany that

employed you, and were not receiving the money on delivery;

it is very important that you should be able t!o state now how
it is that you were indebted to the station agent for the goods



yon did noli iteaeive t§*e uwxney for? X Well, I aaa

reniembeE. I ^
{

Q. Yon can not remember any w&re excerpt Miss Combes? !A

No, sfcr.
^7

i

Q. I hand you these delivery Blips, identified by the agent,

Mr. Algeo, and ask you to point out to the awmmitfcee the num-
ber of packages yom received tor delivery to Miss Combes between
the 15th of September and the 1st of October, and the amomnt of

changes upon eaieh package? A. I Tan a monthly acoounrt: with

Miss Combes. I
"\

Q. Now please doas I osfcyorar? A (Witness examines slipa)

Well, I find several there.
'

,

Q. How many? A, I did not ocrant fte number; did yon want
me to count them? ;

Q. I asked yon to give xm the names, osr the dates and amounts
of the packages that yon gave to Miss Goanbes? A I will have
to go over them again.

J

Q. I could have pointed thean oat to yoai, officer, but I would
rather you wojuld find them yourself.

Mr. NiocIL— Don't you think it woiuld hasten things a good
deal by pointing them out, if they are thiere?

Mr Gaff.— There are -some few ihera I do not wMl to do it

I would rattier bave the witness.

Ohamnan Lexow*—How mucih did they aggregate?
Mr. Goff.— About $4; 45 cents less than $4.

Q. There are three parcels there, officer. A There aare others

here.

Q. Now please wait a while; you have the slip there; I had
better get the amounts; if yon wish, to take time we will have tha
examination; I would rather you did younself.

Mr. NfcoU.— He says there are Others there*
4

' By the Chairman*

Q. If you say counsel Is mistaken, pofot out tKe number? *S1

There aire others, but not in Miss* Combes' 6#me^ that were
charged on Mfes Combes' account.

By Mr. Goff: !

Q* That is another question. WihlaE we want to gel at Is tie

number of packages charged to Miss Combes, and the amounts
for those packages^ officer? A Yes^ eirj I will take yonr word
for whatever yon count out thea*e.

By GhflOTnan LexofW* ^

Q. Is it not a fact that all this motney was returned to tha
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.witness within a few days pradacally after lie met tbe eTpena*,
or the pj^sumption is he got the money back.

JM&?. Goff.— That is what I wiant to get at
Chairman Lexow.—Why should we delay the work of the *zm>

mittee \xy going iinto those details. Substantially there is only

one swm of (money accounted for out of the $300, and that is tte

$100 he paid his brother; ttot is as I uttuderstand it now.

Mr. Mooll.— He paid the $60 to Mr. Alego.

Cajairman Lexow.—And it came back again. He paid it ob£ t»

Mr. Aie§^ and it oaane right back ©gain, didn't it; you said that?

The Witness.— Yes, sir.

Senator Brtadley.— He got it all back.

Chairman Lexow.— He says he can not specify a single item
that was sot returned! to him within a short time after he made
-flue original expense.

By Mr. Mcofl*

% How long; ait the end off SepfeirfSer?

Senator Bradley.— In thie early part of Gcforitfesv

By Ghatanaai Lexow*

Q. Ib^ that right? A. Somite tione ito tfeat ntiointh; tarii I dM not
receive it altogether

Chairman Lexow.— Therefore we come to the one item of §13%
and I wish that counsel would confine himself to the furtbo?
examination on that point

Mr. McolL— That was after he paid A&gm tfeart the mum^
came back; within a few days.

By Mir. Goffs

Qf. I find, officer, a parcel directed to M. &0&tbe&; I presume
tfeat is tihe name you havfc reference to? A. Yes, sir.

Q. On which are $2.95; there is a receipt here which show*
the parcel was received by Miss Combes? A. Yes, sir.

Q. ThJere are two other parcels later on, and eaeh for 35 centaj
that is my examination? A. Yes, sir,

Q. So that would be $3.65; that is all I find in this book; non^
if you can find any; others—there are two parcels to Miss Oom&efei
without any charges whatever? A- Yes; that is prepaid.

Q. I want to deal with you fairly; it is my duty to do so; at
ftas book shows, officer, thiat the amount of charges you hav*
against Miss Combes during the period you are testifying is $3.65?
A. Yes, sir.

Ia l 113



<Q. And fhat money yon received afterwards from Miss Combes?
' A. Yes; and more with it

Senator O'Connor.— Don't yon think yon eonld takte less time.

We are satisfied he is not telling the truth of that meney. %
tMnk anybody tihtat has had experience in the law knows he is

not telling thte tratih, bnt yon can not get him to admit it

Senator Bradley,— There is too much mental reservation here.

Mr. Goff.— i want the witness to go on and demonstrate thfe

nereliability to be placed on his testimony.

Senator O'Connor.— I think that was shown long ago. Why
not confine your examination to this $100. He will not confess

what you want.
Mr. Goff.—My duty was to show you the substantial truth of

thie unreliability of this witness' testimony from his own lips.

Q. You said you received that $60 back; will you account for

any other portion of the $300 except the $100 you paid youn
brother? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tell us? A. It cost me in the neighborhood of $20 for

tfedding.

Q. To whom did you pay that, and when? A. I paid some, I

thtnk something like $15 to Cowperthwaite.

Q. There is a $L30. A. Thirteen dollars I said; and there*

was sheets.

Q. Twenty dollars in the aggregate? A. Yes; $20.

Q. And what else? A. About $20 for board and railroajd

expenses while I was on probation.

Q. Twenty dollars for board and railroad expenses while on
pxobation? A- Yes; $21 for revolver.

Q. Fifty-two dollars? A. And $6 for equipments, such as

baton and that like.

Q. Say $60; go on? A And $6 for rubbers.

Q. Sixty-six dollars? A. And a pair of patrol shoes I paid $8
for*

Q. Seventy-four dollars; now we have got to $174; anything

else? A. There were a number of other small things.

Q. You have given us a lot of small things? A. Nippers.

Q. How much m the aggregate? A. I think they cost $1.

Q. That would bte $175? A. Yes.

Q. Anything else? A. That is about all I can remember.

Q. What did you do with the balance? A. I had something*

i&e $70 left, I think.

Q. Ikat would leave $175 to you according to youavown state-

ment; what did you do with that?

Mr. Nicoll.— No; he paM $60 to Algea
. A. I did not receive it back then.
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% Will you swear y&a did not pay m$$mg to any pe&M
la consideration of your appointment? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And if you had to pay anything you would not gif* It;

*wag?, would you? A. If I had to pay—

?

Q. Yes? A. If I was foolish eaaough to pay $309 to go o» ft*

police—

Q. H y»u paid

—

Mr. McolL—Let Mm give bis a&swe&

By Chairman Lexow:

, Q. What did you say, witness?

Mr. Goff.—He knows what I asked.

Mr. Meoll.—He said, u If I was foolish enough to go on the

force"

—

The Witmese.—If I was foolish enough to pay POO to get cm

the policy, I would not be foolish enough to tell anybody
Chairman Lexow.—Is that all, Me, Go&? .

Mr. Goff.—Yes—one moment

By Chairman Lexow:
* Q. Witness, you understand you are tmdteff o&ffi, dori^B yooi
&* Yes, sir*

Q. You understand that the oath you have taken here is just

as bimdng as aaay oath take© in any court of law? A. I do, sir

Q. You understand if you tell anything that is not true that

you perjure yourself? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And do you understand the penalties of perjury? A* Yesf
it is felony, I believe.

Q. Did you make your last statement with a ia& eomcep&ott

of the penalties of perjury? A* Yes, sir.

Q. Tfcat is, if you had been foolish enough to pay $800 for an
agapointaen.^ you would not be foolish emoujgh to teil about it?

I&L Yes, sir*

Q. .Do you mean by that, if you had been foolish enough tp

make a papneni of that kind^ that you would go on the stanA

here amd deny it? A. Well

—

Q. Do you mean to make that statement? A. That I would
be foolish

—

Q. 53iat if you had paid $300 for an appointment you would
go on the stand here and deny it? A. Deny I paid it?

Q. Yes? A. No, sir; I don't fMnk I would.

Q. You don't think you would? A* No, sir; I am positive I
would mot

Q. Areatft you positive on a question of that kind? A. Ye%
sir,

^" : "" '""'"' ~' J
'
--—- -

•
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By Senator Bradley:

Q. ¥em admitted a few moments ago, you admitted tfca* fcueft

&at you would not be fooftsh. enough to give it away? A*;

By Mr. Qoffir

Q. Do you know, office, that even if yon paid $300 and
acknowledged it, that your life would be made miserable among
your fellow policemen? A. I don't know that

(& Haven't you heard it spoken of in the station; haven't you?

!AL The only time I ever heard it spoken of was when it eame
out in the World some time ago.

Q. And you have heard it spoken of since you have been on

the stand here, among your fellow policemen; haven't yon? A.

Well, they might have passed a few remarks about it.

Q. Haven't yon heard it spoken of in the station house

—

was it not? A. It was.

Q. And wasn't it said there that any policeman that would
* squeal" should not be allowed to live on the force? A. No>

sir.

Q. Don't you know that poMeemen are bound to stand by

each other in the investigation of the Senate Committee? A.

I do not tooow that there is anything banding on it.

Q. Is it not the understanding that the policemen must stand

up to the rack? A. No, sir.

CJbairman Lexow.— I do not think the committee understands
*

ftiat every one would go on ttoe stamd anid pierjure tihemselves.

Mr Goff.—No^ wc; there are decent men on the police force in

fills city.

ffoairmn.'n Lexow.— Haven't we got through with the witness?

Mb. Goff.—Yes; I think t&e committee has got through with

fhis witness.

Senator CGoamtoR— TSiese men, if they do not pay tfae com-

missioners, they pay people tlhiat aire supposed to have infttcence,

€tet at some of those fellows; they aro the men to get at.

Mr. McolL— One moment, sir.

Senator O'Connor.— I would like to get at .some of those fet

tows ttet aire supposed to get a living by their police influence

Cbttes-examination by Mat. HlcoH:

. <$. Officer Shea, yon have heard the observ&tkms wHeh differ-

ent memibem of the committee made upon; you im the coumse of

. your testimony, didn't you? A. Yes, sir; I did*
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Q. You have beard what Senator (yOcmaor saad and about

Senator Bradley said? A. Ye®, sir.

Q. You heard it all? A* Yes, sir; I hea*d it a&
Q. Now, I want to ask you whether or not yon paid of that

sim of |300 which yo*a borrowed from Mr. Webb to any person

whatever for the purpose of getting on the police force? A.

No, sir; I did not
Q. And notwithstanding the criticism.^ that have been ma«ie

upon you* do yon repeat that statement? A. Yes, sir; I repeat

it that I did not pay one dollar to anybody to have me appointed

on the police.

Q. Now, as I understand^ it, yora paid $100 to your brother

beoause he was pressing and asking you to repay the money you

had borrowed? A. Yes, sir. f

Q. And you paid.$60 to Mr. Albro? A. To Mr, Algeo; yes, sir.

$. Which you got back in part, with the exception of soane

small aimouaits, afterwards? A, Yes, sir.

Q. You paid f75, according to the additions of Mr. Goff, for

tpiose Tarious properties which void have stated fiiere? A. Ycs>

Q. WMchi madse $235? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Leavhag a balance of $65? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And dlta't yon pay something on accoont of yotir uniform?

A. Yes, sir; I paid $5.

Q. On account? A. Yes.

Q. And how often a month did y©ta have to pay on account?

A. The first of each nuorath.

Q. The first of each month? A Yea
Q. Ami you had several moatfcs to pay on aoooniot of youm

ta^torm? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you barrowed the money of Mr. Webb y<m beEev-ed

yaa had to pay $70? A. Yes, sir; I was positive I haid.

Q. It would not have been necessary to have borrowed the

entire amount?
Senator (yOomnoFd— I would Suggest you do not suggest to the

witness the kind of answers he makes. You asked him if, when
he borrowed the $800, he thought it necessary to borrow that. I

tMrik it is the most obnosious kind of leading qujestkm to ask

your own witness.

Mr. Nfcoll.— This is supposed to He cross-e^iunination.

Senator O'Conaim— Nor; these are not adverse witnesses. You
dfe noft thaaok this maan is an advense witness to the poiice depart-

ment?
Mr. NkioH.— I think thfs maai' makes the impfressioB! that he fe

a very tratihfel witness.

Senator O'Connor,— It shows only; how differently geople aoe

impressed,
x ~'~ " •^ *—->-*-—<+—-—

^

- — —



Mb. MeoIL—- Yes; it shows how different people are impressed,
when their objects a<re different Where did we leave off.

Q. What did you suppose as to the necessity of paying $70
when you borrowed $300 of Mr. Webb? A, How is that?

Q. What did you suppose as to the necessity of making pay-
ment to Levy?

Chairman Lexow.—We had all that He said he supproeilK
would have to pay for his uniform.

The Witness.— I supposed I would have to pay $70.

Q. That would make up the entire $300?
Chairman Lexow.— Wfe can figure that out, Mr. Mcofl.

Q. The rest of this money I suppose you had in your pocket
and spent for current expenses? A. ¥<% sir; according as I
needled.

Q. And you can not recollect details of $6^ o$ $2 «r $&? A* Ho,
sir.

Q. At this time? A. Ho, sir.

Senator Bradley.—He testified last week he wtent aronnd and
kad a good time.

Mr McoIL— I don't know how much it cost, but I always
understood that was expensive.

Senator Bradley.— You understand it is.

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. I noticed this witness paid $16.50, according to Mr. Golfs
question; I want to ask this witness a question; Mr. Goff asked'

this, speaking of the uniform, "What would that cost? A. That
would cost me about $70 at the outset for uniform. Q. That
would take $70 from the $300 and that would leave $230? A>
That is right" Didn't you intend to give the impression to the
committee at that time you paid $70 for your uniform? A. No,

Sir; it was my intention to say what I borrowed the $300 for.

Q. What did you understand; did you say "that is right;" did
you not intend to give us the impression you; had onljr $230! left?

A* No, sir; that was not my intention.

By Chairman Lexow?

Qr In what sums did you borrow this money
;
tiia! yon have

spoken of of your brother?

Mr. Nfeoll.—He went over that and said $25.

Q. At a time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Just four installments of $25 each? A. No; I could not
remember the exact amount.

Q. Did you borrow any smaller amount than $25? A« I may
have borrowed smaller sums.
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Q. When did you fix between your brother ap3 yourself tbm]

sum as being $100 you owed him? A. Probably hfeJ$a j& bettee

'

m^mo^y than I have; he can testily to it

Q. Bk fixed tl*e.sum? A. Yes, sir; _
Q. Whgn did he tell you you owetl him $100? 5E. ET5?ugu«tt

of that ytear.

Q. When had you received the last amount of $100? A. Some-
t&pe op the spring,

,

Q. In the same year? A. Yes, ste

By Senator Bradleyf

Q. Havfe you any corrections to mate or any othep statement
*o make in regard to the money you received of Mr. Webb; you
testified under oath you received It in bflte iffim Mr. Wfebb? A.
Yea?> sir; from Mr. Webb's clerk.

<J. Hare you it right in your mind that you had that in bills?

A Yes, sSr; from Mr. Webb's clerk.

By Mr. Goff:

^. Bi^i't JMEr. Wetot/s secretory have thfe ffcaek cs«§Led for yop?
'

A Mr. Webb's clerk accompanied me to the bank anfl said^ "Ibis

,

is the man," and I received $30(1
J

By Senator Rrctdteyi

Q. Tfoeoi you received a; check? A I did noli; receive a check
from Mr. WeWbte haoida or anybody else's,

~- -

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Do you dodge ttati question; yicjp soy yow nfever received a
c&eck fmm Mr. WfeiAPs toads? A. Yes, sir.

Q, Wasn't fliere a c&eck nsade out by M^ Webb to yaar order?

A. That may have been.

Q. Don't you know it? A. No, sir.

0. DMift you write otn the back of tihe efeedk in tibiet bank?
A. ^To, safer; I wrote omi sotm£ kind of a slip in Wsbbte office.

Q. And you acxxMnpanied Mr Webb's secret&ry to the Lincoln

Bank? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And yo»u got the money$&»? AL Yem '%

Q. Mr. Weh/b's sedretery siti&Mg you were the mam <b whom
1ihe dheck was payable? A- Yes.

Q. And you got tiee money there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Didn't you indorse a check? A. I cam not tell whether if

was a check, or draft, or order, or what it was;
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By Mr, Nicollt

Q. Do you keep any barik acteounf? SL T$®, sin

Q. Orddd you at tSuat time? A. No, sk.

Ghiaarmia:ii Lexow.—Is t&at all, Mr. Gofil? 'fhere is ntt-use wast
lug time over a matter of such insignifioanea

By Mr. Goff

:

Q. Continuing in the line of your question, page 1656 you tes-

tified: "Q. What was the largest sum you borrowed from your

brother? A. Twenty-five dollars at! tlhe time. Q. That was four

tames? A- Yes."

By Ohakmam lex&m
Q. Is that truie, or is your answer to me time, that you boav

rowed |25 at a tame, and sometimes smaller sums? A. I

remember saying I would not he positive of the amount.

Q. Can you rememifea' anything aibibtat fti at aJl now? A- I

cemember saying sotoietihinig about $25; I know I borrowed $25

at least*.

Q. Have you any present recollection of the amount borrowed

*rf your brother, and tlhe time® you borrowed tSiem? A. Ko, sir;

only I know Ipaad them within a year and a half or two years.

Mr. Gaff.—Now arte you ready to resume your cross-examinJa-

tion of Mr. McClave.

Mr. Nieoll.—I went over Mcdave's testimony since last

Saturday, since thie last adjournment, and I made up my mind

I had mothing further to examine Mm on. I saiw Mm last night

at his house, and I went over the testimony, and I said, "It

seems to me you have told all you can tell about. Granger is

the only thing that amounts to anything, and if you have that

a8 out- and if Mr. Goff wants you I will telephone to yom"

Mr. Goff.—You had better afc recess.

Chairman Lexow.—Have you any other witnesses now.

Mr. Goff.—I counted on McOave as soon as we got taough

the witnesses here.

John Both, called as a witness on behalf of tShe Stated being

duly swobs*, testified as follower.

Direct examination by Mr. Goff:

Q. You understand English!? A. No* so very wd!, but I

understand.

Q. Well, if you don't understand, you teli me? A- I under-

stand so far as my business affairs, but not everything®, but I

have business. •

Q. We will try to do ow be»t to get along witSi you; what Is
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your business? A. My business is ianporter of wiiue^ aud keep

uiger beer.

Q. Wine and lagea? been? A* Yes, sir.

,Q. Whiare is your place of husLoess? A. Place of business is

15 Delancey street ,

& In this city? A. In the city Off New York.

Q. Haw long have you been there? A* I have teen Share t&*

next November 10 yeaira

<£. November 10 years? A. Yes> sir.

Q. You have been down heire to this court one day last week,

havemft you? A. Yea
Q. And yon reanieanbea? the name of the poU«oeman that Tgent

into yooir bouse when yon returned! from court here? A. Nix

Q. At uight? A. N**

Q. Didn't you see any policeman? A. No.

Q. Did you knofw any polieanen wefffc in y#ur bouse? A*

TShere wias a good nuany come to my house; but I dfcatt— any

particularly.
/

Q. Don't you know a policeman by the ncune Df Regajrf A*
Regan?

Q. Regan? A. No.

Q. Now think, Mr. Roth. A. Regan; now

Q. Don't you know thene weire three pplioemtettn to year plaee

last Thursday night when you left this court-room in the evening?

A. My dear sir, I don't remembeir that

Q. You can not remember? A. No; I tell you, Mr. Qoff, that

is too many officers oomdng in, not in uniform, in civilian dress.

Q. You mean those two mem went into youir house in uniform?

A. No.

Q. Didn't three policemen go to in civilian clothesv one after

the other? A. I don't know; I haw so many other customers;

I have many oinstomers, Mr. Gteff.

Q. I am glad to hear it, Mr. T&rth; I bojpe y<m will hasre many
mora A, Yes; I hope sen

Q. Did you have any talk with aoy mem abouS being sob
poenaed here, Mr. Roth? A. No.

Q. Did not say a word? A. No, sin

Q. Didn't you tell any one that you had been subpoenaed %e&Ke
the Senate Investigating Committee? A. No^ ste.

Q. Aire you srure abooit that? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have yon ever had any tronflble with the police about the

excise law? A. Well, I was arrested once; I have got to say the
truth, that is all— a couple of years sago.

Q. That is all the trouble you ever tad? A. flEhat is aft the

troufbde I got; that is all I had
U 114
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Q. Have y<xu got a nephew by the name of Frank Newmiaii?

A. fteank Newman; yes.

c^. jjo jfm keep a bank account? A. I keep, a bank account;

yes, sosr.

Q. Is it a saving's blank account or a deposit bank? A. No;

it is a deposit bank.

Q. Wtat bank? A. It is the Geamania Bank, in the Bowery,

Q. And yon have that aodount here now? A. Ye<s, sir.

Q. Will you teli the committee when you drew out that $300

from the bank for Frank Newman? A. Which?
Objected to.

Chairman Leaowi— Ask him whetine? he drew out $300 for

Prank Newman.
Q. I am asking him. Did you draw oat $300 fexr Frank New-

man? A. No, soir.

Q. Did you ever lend ham any money? A. No, sir; not five

cents, beoauise I did not like him.

Q. Did you ever lend his father any? A. Him?
Q. Yes. A. He is richer than myself; I have a store, and he

has a house; I don't know how mujch myself hie has got.

Q. Do you remember when Frank Newmian was appointed on
the police? A. Well, Mr. Goff, I am not sure; msaybe three

yeairs; I don't know; I am not suire.

Q. Is he on the police now? .A. Yes, so far as I know; it is

very seldom I seen him.

Q. Have yon anything to do with aiding him to get on the

force, helping him? A. No.

Q. Did you ever say to any person that you helped him with

money? A. No, sir; because I am sure I ufcver stock to hhnj

you know, I did not like him; thai is the reason-.

Q. You don*t like him? A. No.

Q. Or like his father? A. His father is my brothervi»4aw,

but at the same time I do not care for hian-

Q. Don't you remember his father kept a house opposite to

your place? A, A house?

Q. Yes; in Delancey street? A. Maybe he kept a house; I

don't know; he was goang in and out; I don't know whether

he kept the house himself, or anybody else.

Q. There was a house across the way? A. Yes; there I»

some hocse tibiere; yes.

Q. Don't you know that Newman kept the house—this pp^-

,

man's father? A. I heard many times he kept a house, but I

never was in the house.
,

Q. T5iat is, a house of prostitution? A- I don't know; I

never was in it.
~~
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T

Q. Yorc heard of that in Ihe neighborhood? A. The neigh-

borhood—I got to do my own busing and I am very glad to

get easterners.
' v

By Chairman Lexows

Q. Don't you know that was a house of iU-faimfe w prostitu-

tion there? A. Mr. Senator, I

Q. Don't yon know that? A. There is people going in and oom-

Ing ouitj and I don't

Q. Don't you know there was one there? A. I never go in the

house like that.

Q. Don*t you think there was one? A- I don't know} I am
Md if that

By Senator Bradley* .

Q. You are not in £hat Kntef of buAess? SL Nob

By Mr, Goffi

Q. Don't you know that at ffie time that Frank Newman was
appointed on the police force that bis father ran the house ai

14 Delancey street? A. Mr. Goff, I am sure I will Ml you fhe

truth, I never asked Mm about the business.

Q. I know? A. So I heard that once Frank N^wjn^i* waa
appointed officer^ I did not give him a cent; and I doiiNi know
where he^ got the money.

By Chairman Lexowi . , , -

'

Q. Do you know that be did get money? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you bear that be got money? A. Oh, me?
Q. Yes? A. He used to be a cigarmaker, and spent all bis

money, and sometimes so and so.

Q. Did you hear be got any money to pay for appointment on

tbe police force? A. I never heard about that; I never asked

bim how be got apposed; wben he came around be said only
W I am appointed for tbe force;" I told bim I felt sorry for Mm;
that is all; there is nothing else to say,

s By Senator Bradley:

Q. He did not answer your last question; you agfeeft B3m if be
knew if that was fa bouse of ill-fame? A* I am nob sure; n©#; I

never was there.

Q. And you heard no rumor around the neighborhood? A.
!There is coffee-houses and houses

Objected to by Mr. Mcotl.

Mr. Goff.— Any rumor is always good evidence^

By Mr. Goff:

Q. I will ask the question again; it is suggested by Senator
Bradley; at the time of Frank Newman's appointment to iHl
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police force didn't yota know it was common talk ajwnd
neighborhood that the house in which has fatfer a&d b|?tt

lived at 14 Delancey street was a house of ill-fame; dofaft yo&
know that fact? A, No; Mr. Goff, I never.

Q. Did you ever heair it? A, Na; <6blat mam was vy&?rk& twice
or three times; he has got so many children, and so I don't know.
(Gesticulating with tooth arms.)

John Hogan, called as a witness cm behalf of tbe Starts being
duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination, by Mr. Goff:

Q. Did you kiss the book, Mr. Hogaax? A. Yea.

Q. Do you recognize the soleanmity of tihe <Mh you have taken?
A. I do; yes, sir.

Q. What is your business? A. A bwteher.

Q. And where do you carry on business? A. Itiirty-eigfai

Christie.

Q. Christie street? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you been in business? A. Sinioe 1854.

Q. In about Hie sarnie place? A. In tlhe same street; on. the
same block.

Q. You have a family? A. I have.

Q. Have you a son on the police? A. Yes, sir*

Q. Now, did you pay amy money to a#y person at the time of

the appointment of your son? AL I did not, sir.

Q. Have you a baaik account? A. Well, mot now; I have got

m small sum in the bank, a business bank.

Q. Did you have a bank account at the time of your son's

appotataent? A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. Neither a deposit bank ajccoamb nor a savings, bank account?

A. No, sir.

Q. Have yora more than one soil oax t&e force? A. I have only

one son, one child living; we have hiaid eight m the family and
there is only one living.

Q. .Only one living, and he is on thle force? A. Yes.

Q. What is his name? A. Lawrence A. Hogan.

Q. What precinct is he attached to? A. He is in the Eleventh

now.

Q. Now, you swear thajt you never paid or deliveml to aa*y

person, any money ait about the time of jour son's appointmeBifc

to the police? A. No, sir; I did not

Q. Save you seen any person since you have been subpoenaed

to eotatie to this invesrtigaJtin^ tjommittee aborot this matter? A.

Yes; I hteuve

Q. Have you talked with any person about the matter? A, I

have talked with thm that I thought it was a very singular
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flung I should be brought on this ease; tibia* Is abowt d9 I said

about it

Q. To whom did you talk? A. To a eouple of customers who
oaaoue in tjbe shop.

Q. Did yoai apprehiend whatfc you was going to be questioned

on? A. No; I did nod.

Q. So this is the first time you ever heard the report tfeU:

mooey had been paid to any person ait the time of yoor sob?s

appointment? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did your wife pay any money? A. Not that I know ot
Q. Had sine a bank ajooount at ifoe time? A. Noi, sir.

Q. Neither bank or deposit account? A. No, sk.

Q. If she had paid any money would you have koown it? A. I

think I would.

Q. Has there ever been anything said about it in thie family?

A. What is that, sir.

Q. Has tfiiei^e anything been said about money being paid in

the family? A. No, sir.

Q. Did yoo borrow any naoaiey from any person a* t&a# time?

A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. Did your son borrow any money? A* I could not answer
that question.

Q. I ask you if you know ? A. I don't know.

Q. Did you pay any person any debts after your son was
appointed on the police force ? A. Debts of what, sir ?

Q. For anything ? A. Yes; I paid debts for meat
Q. When was your son appointed ? A. I gness he is about

two years and a half on tWe force now; I am not positive.

Q. As near as you can recollect ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know how long it took your son to get on the force

from thte time he made his first application ? A. I think it took
him over a year.

Q. Has your son been talking to you since the appointment of

this committee about the Senate committee ? A. He has been
talking to me as far as he wanted to know what I was summoned
for; I told him I did not know; I could not say.

Q. Did he live with you ? A. He lived in my house; he don't
live"with me.

Q. Is he married ? A. Yes; he is a married man; he has three
children; that is, he had three, and two living now.

Q. Did he ask you if you had been subpoenaed ? A. I told
him I was; he did not know anything about it until I told him.

Q. You h^ve heard some testimony here about persons paying
$300 to get on the police force ? A. Only what I heard to-day.

Q. Do you read the newspapers ? A. I was here last week,
bu* the court adjourned.
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$. Did you read tljg newspapers of the testimony, containingm testimony ? A- to; f <M |«5nk I Sid.

Q. Did yon know anything at aM about anything having been
said here as to policemen having to pay to get on the police

ftrce ? A. I Fead the testimony of Commissioner McOlave; ifcat

to all I did read.

Did you and your son talk over it ? A. $$o, sir.

AJridj I understand you to say that this is t&e fiiiri ttee
yon ever heard a word about your son having to pay money to

fume persons to get on the force ? A. I never heard of his pay-

&g any money to flfct on the force.

Q. This is the flrel time you ever heard it stated ? A. Yea^ sir.

tin this court to-day ? A* Yes, sir.

What was you going to say ? A. I was going to say, before

lm got on the police force he worked with me in the shop.

Q. And was paid by you wages, I suppose ? A. Yes, sir.

By Chairman Lexow:

% You said his application was pending for a year before it

was acted upon ? A. I think so.

Q. Do you know whether anything was done during that year

fe> progress the application ? A. Ko, sir.

Q. Did you know under what circumstances the application was
toally granted ? A. I supposed through his smartness, passing

Hue etvil service, etc.
f

Q. He had passed thast a year before T A. He passed it when
ite got his papers sent in; yes, sir.

Q. Did you see ham at that time in communication with any-

body in connection with the police department ? A. 2fo, sir; I

did not.

Q. Did anybody come to the house to see him about his appli-

cation ? A. No, sir.

% Do you know whether he had anybody particularly friendly

to him acting a& Ms agent in the police department toi secure

its appointment ? A. I never heard of anybody.

Q. t)id you apply for him ? A. I signed his application.

Q. Did you go to the police department and try tx> get him
appointed ? A. I never did, sir.

Q. Do you know who did ? A. I do n<rt*

Q. Do you know whether he did himself? A. That I could not

answer; a man certainly is anxious to get on when he makes
Ks application.

Q. Is there anybody in your ward or your election district that

seems to have special influien«ce with the poliee departaesit? A.
That I don't know; became I told you, Senator—

Q. Just answer my question fort the t&ne being, audi then you
ean explain afterward; did you know at that time whether yous
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trict for the pwpose of having ibis influence to seaare the appoint

meiitV A. I did not
Q. Yon never saw anytoody owning to you* house to see himt

'A* 3So, sir; nofeody ever came to my house to<speak to ham— ._..

Q. At the time he was in> your employ? A. Yes.

Q. Never visited your shop? A. No.

Q. No political leader or influential man in the district visitel

your shop at that time? A Nopolitical leader ever came to m%
because a man that sticks to my business and donft: interfere

warfk into politics

—

Q. Did your son never mention in conversation! with. you th«

name of any person there whlo assumed! to have influence wifk

fake police department? A. He never cKd.

Q. Md he keep you postel from lime to time how hisl applies*

•Boa was heing treated? A. Well, I thought myself thiat it wa*
quite a long time from the time he made his application) to th»

time he got appointed.

Q. Didn't he give yom any reason why, Ms application^ wei»
delayed? A. !No, sir; he did! not

Q. Did you have any conversation afcout it? A; Ma
Q. Did you ask him why hie was no8 getting ^hls appoinfanetft?

A. I did not
»

, By Senator O'Connor:

jQ. Did yon mention th& matter at all to him?

,3yMr. Goff:

Q. Is it not a fact tfeit yoiur sow was nearly two years flrtm

the time he first made his application until he got his appoint-

ment ? A. I could not say; I say it wias over a year; I dout
know how much. over.

Q. WB1 you ^refresh your memory and say wihetiher it was no*

tEiee yeans? A, I could not refresh my memory and say it was
two years, because it was not; it was not over a year.

Q. And during that year yourself and your wife and your mm
lead many conversations aibout his appointment? A Well, he
did not get his appointment then.

Q. You say that he was appointed on his merits? A. Well,

fce—
Q. Pardon me; can you tell the committee whiat

siomer it was that appointed him on his merits? Ai WeD, I
don't know exactly what commissioner.

Q. You never heard which,, did you? A. Na
L ._......
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' 1$. Tfce commfEtee worfd like to know1 his name? Ai I *aj>-

free there was more than one oomaoaisBjisier.

t
Q. latere are fl*Hr canimfe^oiDeaB? A. Ye*

By Ohaawmwi Lexow; -—— _.,—

^

Q. Don't youa know w&o wggested his name foe afjpflfert»et*t

among Hie commissioners? A. I do not, slfe

By Ma*. Goff

:

Q. Da you know vAmt aoenfflisooner it was ibe applied to in

tile ficst instance to get onto the fo*-ce— made bis amplication?

A. I don't know tire co^niisskmer etxaiotly.

Q. Did^you hear his name? A. I dom't know.
Mr. MeoU.— Can not all these facts be ascertained by eaflmt*

the aom? That is aH Mr, Eogaai.

Mr. Gaff.— La Mr. CKedly in comet?

Chairman Lexow.— Is Mr. CKeULy in eoOTt? He seems not to

be.

Mr, Goff.—He was in court this morning, Mr. Chairman.
Mr, Moofl.— Is there any reason why Mr. CKelly should be

in oofart; has he been sunpoenaed?
Mar. Goff.—We have not got any moce witnesses om band be-

oaose we did not subpoena them because we thought we would
use up uaita the recese in finasfaang Mr. Mcdave's examination.

Mifc Niec&.— I will notify, him. I have already done aa

Afternoon session, May 29, 1894.

Mj. Goff.— Mr. Chairman, I have been informed by Mr. !Nieoll

th*£ Commiseioner McClave is indisposed and not able to be here

£Us afternoon. Of course, I have prepared for his further exami-

nation upon matters of importance, as I deemed it, and I have
found considerable inconvenience in having witnesses sub-

goeBaed here. In the early dlays of the exam&otttioBi, bemuse
after they were subpoenaed and their presence noted in the

court-room here, fh&y have been followed to their homes, and
one leas got away from New York, and others I have reason to

WeKero have been tampered with. 3$iere are men in the court-

room, I am informed, Mr. Chairman, whose duly is to sit here*

and watch every witness in this courtroom and report who they

are.

Chairman Lexow.— Do you know who they are ?

Mr. Goff.— One has been pointed out to me to-day, sir. I think

I can point him out now in this courtroom. If he is not hece, he

was here. Who is the man that was talking to you, Mr. Center^

befoi?e recess; who was the man that talked to you t

Mr. Center.— 1 know him, but I can not call him by namaw
Mr. Goff.—Do you see Mm in court now ?

Hfe. Center.—ll&j I do not see Mm*
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Mr. Goff.— I merely wish to call 16 yomr attention the Iffied-

Bes we hare to contend with in procuring the attendances of wit-

nesses before this committee. I assure you, gentlemen, that they
liaye been more than you could possibly understand. Those Who
are serving the subpoenas aud endeavoring to resell the pres-

ence of the witnesses, their presences is noted in the neighbor-
hood. Word goes around that they are there. They are accosted
and they are watched, and it is almost a physical impossibility to
get to the witnesses. I am not discussing anything or blaming
any one, but presenting a state of facts, Mr. Chairman. As long
as Mr. McOave is not here this afternoon, of course it breaks up
my Intended cross-examination of Mr. McClave on certain points.

X hare one or two witnesses which I will examine, and take up
our time the best we may,

Mr. Nicofl.— Now, with] tibe permission of the chairmasi, on
Mr. Goff's notifying me this morning that he wished Mr. McClave
in attendance this afternoon, I Mephoned to the office to that
effect Just as I left the courtroom I received a message which
I communicated to you, whom I met on Broadway, that Mr.
MeOtave had been taken sick while at the board meeting this
morning, and had gone home to bed, and was under the care of
a physician, and that under those circumstances I would immedi-
pfelj call a telephone to Commissioner Sheehan to come down.
Commissioner Sheehan stated that his presence was necsesary at
the board meeting, because this was their board meeting day, and
it required three of the commissioners to constitute a quorum, but
he would come, and he has come, and is here, ready to be
examined?,- but it seems to me, in view of the last observation of
M*. ©off, which I disclaim and resent, in regard to the Interfer-
ence of witnesses, that no higher duty could be imposed upon the
committee than to immediately investigate that charge of Mr.
Goff's amd let him call witnesses for the purpose of e^fcaWishing,
if he can, that any single witness that he has ever called has
been watched or shadowed or tampered with in any way. I do
not believe it is so. I know it is contrary to all instructions given—my promise to the committee itself.

Mr. Goff.— I have not the slightest doubt of thatt.

Mr. Mcoll.—Which I am sure I have facilitated in every, ifay
the getting of witnesses; nnd I do not believe it is a possible
thing; aatd I wish the committee would investigate that
M*\ Goff.— Mr. Nieoll hasn't any knowledge of it, I do no*

believe.

Senator Cantor.— If that is so you should subpoena and mate
the inquiries of tho^e who would embarrass the inquiry

Lb 115
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Mr. Goff.—You can appreciate my difficulty in bringing
Kere to be examined.

Senator Cantor.— If our men have bees* shadowed, I think II

is your business to give us the evidence.

Mr Gaff.— The difficulty is if one of my subpoena serves*

comeis on the stand he is known to every one that is shadowing
them in the city of New York.

The Chairman.— I do not think it would be proper to side-

track this committee; I think we all urofclerstand ths situation

with reference to thait.

Mr. Goff.— Now, gentlemen, we will call Mr. Beilljw

» Mr. Nicoll.—How about Oommissioner Sheehan.

Mr. Goff.— I do not desire to take up Commissioner Sheehan*
examination at this late hour of the day; I propose to have the

pleasure of his company for a longer period of time.

Chairman Lexow.— In that case, Mr. Nicoll, it would not be
necessary for Mr. Sheehan to remain here.

Mr. Nicoll.— I wish I had known this so that the publio bra*
Bess would not be interrupted.

Mr. Goff.— I told you in the corridor.

Chairman Lexow.— I requested Mr. Nicoll to have Mr. Sheehan
here* so the time would be taken up in a comfortable way; Mr*

Nicoll was kind enough to have him sent for; but if yon are not

going to take up his examination the commissioner need nflfc

femain here until we want him.

Mr. Nicoll.— Will you state when you do want him?
! Mr. Goff.—I will give you timely notice.

Chairman Lexow.— As I understand, it will not be necessary

to subpoena any of the commissionera, /

Mr. Goff.— No.

By Chairman Lexowi

Q. What is your name? 2L Patrick: Ryan.

Patrick Ryan, called as a witness on behalf of the Stafe^ being

Buly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct-examination by Mr. ©off:

Q. Where do you reside? A- I reside at 47 Jane sfaeet

Q. Give your full name? A. Well, I very seldom, Mr Gofl^

Use my second name.

Q. Well, use it? A. Patrick J. Ryan.

Q. And where do you reside? A. No. 47 Jane street

Q. Jane street, in this city? A. Yes*

Q. That is over on the West side? A. Yes.

Q. How long have you resided there? A. I have resfdefl 1*

that neighborhood for 14 years; not in that house, though.
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Q. How long have you resided ia the ei^y of New Yoyk? A. la

the city of New Yo*& I have beea 17 years, and IS ysars fit

Brooklyn.

Q. And 13 years ia Brooklyn? A. Yes.

Q. Tluat is about 30 years altogether ki !New York and Brook-

lyn? A, Over 30 yeaffsj I give yarn the nearest figure.

Q. What is your business? A. I am employed at tke carpet

tmsine^.

Q. Whtere tare you employed? A. I would sooner not state*

because I am employed in that house f&r 20 years, and would
sooner not bring my employens into this thing at all.

Q. You were employed in the houise you are now employed in

far 20 years? A, Yes^ sir.
,

Q. You have been employed in the same position for 20 years?
A. The same position exactly.

<£ Have you any objection to stating to the senators the name
'of your employer? A. I will do* so^ I know Mr. Bradley of old;

I hiad the h*>n<w of vottang foir Mr. Bradley twice in Brooklyn;
Jthe witness states the mame of his employers to the committee.)

Q. Now, so that you will not be misunderstood* you might state
w&at objection yotu had to sttatiaig the name of your employe^
do you think it would emperil your eifaaiaoa*? A, lam afraid
so* sir; because he isl a man tUrnt doai*fc wish, to get his name ia
the papers at all. *

Chairman Lexow.— OSiat is satiaCactory;

Q. Do you know Sergeant McCartney? A. Very weH, sfe

;
Q. Did you see hfan latter? A. I mm him last Sunday.
Q. Go on and tell the committee what took place between

yoiranseK and Sergeant McCartney on last Sunday? A. On last
Sunday afternoon, between 1 and 2 o'clock, as neiar as I cao
recollect, about hulf-past 1, just after I got my dinnier in my owa
house, as I live around the corner from Eighth aiveniue aasd Jame
street, I stepped around the corner, jmt hiad a walk around; I
walked around on Eighth avenue from my own house; I met with
a man on Eighth, avenue in front of the honse called the Village
Hotel, mid I spoke to him about a man of the name of John
Larkin, that hias been captain of that district

Q. Yotu mean political captain? A. I dot

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You don't mean police captain? AL Noi, sir; political eafr
tain, or captain of the district
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By Mr. Goff

:

Q. What o^ganikatijoai is be in? A. Tammany Hail; I said to

Stafford, " I think it is a shame T)ammany Hall should tiara down
that industrious and hiard-working man, and give it to a man*
here ikmt is not naturally qualified to that position! if there is

any position attached to ifc
-

. - - .

i
By Chairman; Lesow:

®. What ppsition? A. tfSnat is, cajptia&ii off the district; I
hadn't the words well uttere3 whitn Sergeant McCartney stepped
up in front of me and silapped me on the faee repeatedly, like*

that (indicating) did not tart me, your honor, at all; but slapped
me, degraded me before passers-by, a man of my age; I felt angry*
but could not iresent the insult; he was at big athlete, the man*
that was neariy the killing of a prisoner in front of 'Jefferson;

Market before Judge Voorhees; I went down to the Ninth!
police station and saw an officer in change otf the station-house,

called Sergeant llucker; I stated* my case to him, and Sergeant
'Ducker sympathized with me, but said* " Mr. Ryan, in the absence
of your having no marks I aan not send an officer out and a>rresfc

him, but if you did I would do* it if he was 20 police sergeants; »i

he told me to go down to police headquarters; I went down there)
and was shown into a place where there wias a captain, I think ;i

I can not distinguish a captain from a sergeant; Ij

don't know enougih about the matter; he was sitting inl

a chair and redlining off like this (indicating) and!
said, "Wfeat do yoru want," I said, "I don't want anyJ
thing from you in pairticular; I oame here to make a
complaint; " " Well what the hell is it? " he says. I sadd, " I don't
think you are in a fit mood just ait this minute to receive any
complaint, and I don't tell you my business," and I walked ont^
and was afraid of Mm, and was afraid of being looked up; I ooni
suited my own idea, and yesterday morning I waited until I
thought the judge in Jefferson Market would have time fr> hea*
me, and I went down and made my statement as I had to you,
gentlemen, now; and I told ham I wanted a warrant out againsl
Sergeant McCartney for assarting me en iihe public stireets; 1m
said, "Have you any witnesses here?" I said, "No, sir; I tov«
not; I am willing to make the statement I stated to you and
swear to it;

w " Well," he said, " I can not issue a warrant on suwh
a statement; you fcaive got to bring evidemoe to prove he steed*
you; " I said, " Tihart is the most ©curious prtyeeeding I haive known
in a court of justice; 1 am willing to swear to my evidence, antl

the evidence will come on the trial if I have it; " and he said,
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"I wmM ntoft Iklwve 7fmJ Qgpft *®*w 7W> " I said, "Tkm>% jj&ji

issue a wamuaft for peope -whom yQu don^b know? " he sa^, "X
will issue no warraiat; hie can get six that he nOTer sfau^ ypa,
white, miofcalbly^ you wift get two ft* swear lie sitrock yop;» I
said, *Very likely; have- yoo seen Mm. lateJy?% "Very well," b£
said, ^You can nob get any warrant here;" I said, the next
moment, "I will writfe down tk> Mr, Goiff

;
t&e qpiunsel for the

investigating committee tlhjat is go&kg on here, and will state my
grieva&ee to Mm, and let it camie before the praiblie, and let Mm
be the judge between McOarttney and Baysdf ; * and I walked oat
of the court-house; I think, yoair Ikonae, it was one of the gresut

—

I ocwd <*$, mA I dod la^ti Sunday— one ^ tfce greats outrages
for this Lg athlete to step up and strike a man like me, old

enough to be Mb faiher, in the faicev

By Ma-. QcoSz

Q. Whait did he say when yon strack Mm? K. He mSd&Tfise
of some kind remark, thiat tlhe police does make 119% * You miutj*

hie said, "Yon damned mut; " I don*fc know wtoa* it means, btfK

it is some slang phraseology they m&ke use ot^
Q. Did he a&k yon whlat did yon do or say against Tammony

Ball? A. He did.

Q. Jtcst wh&t did be aay? A. He didn't mention Tammany
Hall, bftfchie wanted fe know whlat is was my business what they

done; I don't know that he ever mentioned flfomiimmy Hall; I

mentioned it, and he wanted to kmow wfeait it was my business

what they done; and I said it was my business, and' I had e rigiht

to express my opinion atoont the magfe*, as any citizen in the land.

Q. Wtot ttae in the as&eraoion was it? A. It was about half*

pasft 1 im thje afternooni, as near as I isowld guessj it was inttnie-

diately adBter dinner.

Q* On the sidewalk? A. On the swfewaik
Mr, Goft— a&ast is alL

Ckoes^exaniin&ftkm fey Mr. Mm&t

Q. Bid yoa address a»y ooanpiain* <to {fie police commlssloteews?

A. 2fo, sir; I did nfok

Q. Well, after ywr had been to the police oom^ and a waraaaii

was refused you, did yon go to the dSsfcrict attorney's office a*ifl

make apgBeaitsoin to ga |b i&B grand pay? A. Ne^ lb; I did ioi,

because the crime wdM not admat of going before the gra^ad

jury. ^
Q. Wlhaifc, an assault? A. Yea
Mr. Meoil.— Oh, yes.
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Senator O'Connor.— Not without a certificate of a magistrate.

Wfc Iftcoll.— Certainly.

$- You did not go over to the district aifctXxrney? A. No; I did

not
Mr. NieoiL—We are ail agreed on it here, thiat there are other

certain eoarfe that fearo jnrisdictioii of misdemeanors, €hat is tihe

peatttftee here.

Q. Who is Larkia? A, He is a man I have known casraaUy

for a good many years; as I told you, he is captain of the district;

that is about as I know; I don't know what he does; I know he

has been a captain of this district.

Q. fa he an old friend of yours ? A. Not any more so than Mr.

Nicoll is; just simply met him as I have met you, often, and

spoken to you.

Q. Why did you take such an— are you a politician ? !|u No,

sir: I never earned a dollar from politics in my life; I nmfce my
living by a mercantile community.

Q. You take an active interest in the welfare of your souiffc^y ?

A. I take an interest as far as the ballot box} is cotocerned^ and
always did.

Q. Do you belong to any organization ? A. None whatever.

<& You are an independent ? A. I am an independent man.

Q. I think you are a Democrat ? A. Yes, sir; I am a Demo-
crat; and I often got down on my knees in Brooklyn and prayed

to see the day we had a Democratic administration in Washing
ton; and norw I go down on my knees and pray, "Father, forgive

me; for I knew not what I done."

Q. As I understand it, then, you take only the active interest

in politics that any good citizen does ? A. That is all, sir; to see

every man has his rights, whether he is Kepublican or Democrat,

as far as I can.

Q. What was your particular interest in Larkin ? A. Well,

nothing particular, sir; but simply it was just a conversation that

sprung up between Stafford and myself.

Q. Was Larkin turned down ? A. Larkin was not present.

Q. Was Larkin turned down ? A. Yes, sir; if you put it In

that kind of a way.

Q. You took enough interest in Larkin to object to Larkin

being turned down ? A. Yes, sir; that is right, sir.

Q. And it is only because Larkin was a friend of yours, and
yon thought he was a good man for the position ? A. He is not

a friend of mine; we often had a drink of beer together; and so

dM McCartney and myself drink together, but not on this

day, sir; I have not had a glass of beer with McCartney since Ju»

assaulted that man in the Jefferson Market court; I guess you
were district attorney thea.
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<$. |>id jpp ^rfpK beer with I&rkin ? A. I have; la^rt $£$tiQp,

I drank, I think, two glasses of beer with him, on a certain night

thai f met him.

Q. We won't go into particulars; are you in the habit of drink-

ing with Larkin ? A, jfo, sir.

Q. Had yon been taMiig a drink with Stafford that day ? A.
Not one iota,

Q. "Nod one, or with aa*y<me else? A*>

Q. Where was this conversation between yon and Mr. Stafford,?

A. It was sig&t at the ju^ptJon— well— th$re is no jiu^Son
there; let me see, it is on Eighth avenue, in front of the village

Hotel.

Q. On the street ? A. It was right on the sidewalk.

Q. Wis it a quiet conversation ? A. It was a quiet cpnvec*
satiote until McCartney interrupted it, and slapped me in the
face.

Q. Did Stafford agree with you ? A. Well, I don't think he
egcpre^sed any opinion one way or the other; I don't thipk h$
would agree with my idea at all, because he was tie old friend

of Murray, who was appointed in Larkin's place.

Q. The fa<?t is, there was a disagreement between you and Staf-

ford ? A. No, sir; there was no disagreement; Stafford did nf>t

answer Hhe question at all. Be did not say yes or no, or* teajr

a sizable in connection with what I said to him.

Q. 1ft)u did all the talking ? A. For the time being; yea
Q. You did all the talking ? A. Yes.

Q. Stafford stood and listened to you ? A. Yes.

Q. And you were talking in a very mild and gentle way, quiet
way? A. Yes, sir; that is right, but expressing any opinion about
this matter very forcibly.

Q. You were? A. Yes.

Q. You are a man of stomg ophrions, are you not? A. I
dson't knew that I am what you call a man of strong ogpMon&f I

am a man thoroughly able ft> judge for myself.

Q. And when you have an opinion you express it freely? Al
I express it freely and vigorously.

Q. And that monafng you were expressing your opinion fre#lyf

A!. It was not the mornkg, but it was the aftewiooai.

Q That afternoon you were expressing your opinion when
MeGarty came along? A. It is not McCarty, but McCarten.

Q. Bid he tell yo« you was making too much noise on the high-

way? A. No, sir; the first intimation was a slap on each cheeft,

and the next I heard, "What the hell is it our business."

Q. Withoat a word of notification by hfcn to you? A. Not a
word, sir. -^ -^ '
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Q. Tim "haft no previous conversation Between you af all? A.

Not— I bad no conversation.

Q. Was be standing by listening to the conversation? A. 1

would answer your other question first; I liad no other conversa-

tion with him in the three minutes— probably four or Ave min-

utes.

Q. Was he Sftaiading by and listening to the conversation

between you and Stafford? A. I could not say whether he was;

he must have been behind my back, and he came up and slapped

me in the face.

Q. Had you seen him before? A- Not until his hands slapped

my face.

Q. Did you make any resistance? A. Not at all, sir; I would
like to; if I wa£ 20 years ago Mr. McCarfcen, big a man as he is,

dared not strike me on the sidewalk; but now I am getting old,

and dare not strike a man like him; but I think what I done was
the wisest thing; and if I dared strike hin^ he would l(*ck me
up and have a good case the next morning.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Be might club you? A. Yes, olub the b&sd. of n^£ jgwr
life isn't safe going around the street

ByMr.Nicoll:

Q. You have a strong prejudice agaanst the police? ALNo^ sir; I

know some of the police force as fine gentlemen as ever I saw,

but I never tolerate a ruffian or a bully.

Q. You have only differences with' individuals? A. Yes.

Q. But have a good opinion of them as a class? A. As a class

I don't know anything about them.

Q. But there are estimable men among them? A. Yes; there

is high and low degree in the police department; there are lots

of men in the police department that I would trust to every cent.

James CKelly, called as a witness on behalf of the Statet being
duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct-examination by Mr. Goff:

Q. What is your trade, Mr. Kelly? A. Shoemaker, sir

Q. You are not the Kelly that Granger referred to in iSs testi-

mony, are you? A. No, sir.

Q. Your name is O'Kelly? A. Yes, sir.

Q* Where is your plae of business? A. No* 898 Eighth avenue.

Q. And your business is what? A, Well, I have a custom shoe-

store there.
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Q. How fettg Save you been there? X. Four years last Septem-

ber.

Q« You are not a journeyman; you work for yourself? A- Yes,

sir.
x

'

Q. Garry on business yourself? A. Yes, sic

Q. And you'eniploy other men there? A. Two men; yes, sir.

Q. Do you know a man by the name of Arthur Farnham? A.

I know a man of the name of Arthur Freeman.

Q. Will Arthur Freeman stand up; is that ArUhuir Freeman?
A. That is him; yes, sir.

Q. Did Arthur Freieanaffli visit your place here about two weds
ago, or ten days? A. Yes; he did.

Q. Did he tell you wblat he visited you for? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did he teO you? A. He came in and repa-esentefl Man-

self as being sent up to me by a man down town.

Q. Yes? A. For to see about I giving him ideas about "fche

police force; I asked him who the man was; be would not Ml
me, but be is a friend of yours; when he told me tharfj way, he said

that he would not give me Ms name or who be was, when I con-

sidered that he was

—

Q. Please don't say wbat you considered; please Ml us what
took place befcweiea you and Artihur Freeman? A. Really, I

can niot tell the whole of it, but I told Mm thiatt if be came within

the district, I could get a letter for Man down to commissioners;

<2iat he could get Ms application.

Q. What commissioner? A. ISfot particular.

Q. Didn't you mention some particular commissioner's nam**?

Ml No, 9k?.

By Caiajrtmto tks&m

Q. You meant te police <x*raaissJoiiers? Al Yrsj nplice <***•

By Mr. (Joff

:

Q. Did yogi ask hfam how l<mg fte toifl been in* New York? A.

Beally, I oouldnt tell that.

Q. Didn't yosi ask Mm how long he bad been in thfc eky? A.

Perhaps so.

Q. And didn't he tell you be bad been here sibvat six months?

A. I could not tell tfcat, either.

Q. Dotrt you remember tiia^ Mr. Kellyj raise your face a

little, please? A. I do not

I* , » 116



Q. Speak up loud, so you <mM*W&M %^^jgiimSSSt.

By Mr. Goffc

- Q. Bidm't you tell Mm he would hsbve te be lilere i2 mon^ha?
AL That I couldn't tell.

Q. Your memory foils you there^ does it? 4^It#^ry^fi£.
Q. Did yon ask him whait ih.e was doing for a liv&Jg? A. Ye&j

I believe I aid.

Q. What did he tell yoa? A. He said he was a shipping clerE

for a man named Watson in Chambers street

Q. Did you ask him where h£ hoarded? A. Yes; I did.

Q. Did you say to hian, I understand the situation thoroiugiily,

ti^ait if anyone hasoa't got a pull it is no use to try to get on the

police foroe? A. I don't remember saying anything about it

Q. Did he say that? A. I couldn't really tell.

Q. Does your memory fail you again? A. Yes; I couldn't really

tell.

Q. And didn't you tell him when he said that, " Yes; that is

right; v do you remember saying that? A. Np, sirj I §& not
Q. Now, did lye ask youj anything about the civil service exam-

ination? A. Oh, yes, sir.

Q. What did he ask you about the civil service examination?

A. Well, if you would refresh my memory I migirt: fell it; but I

em not really remember.

Q. I was mot there? A* But you liave his stefementa,

Q. I have a memoramsduxn of what took place between you)

didn't you say to him; thlat the civil service examination did not

amount to anything? A. No, sir; I did not

Q. You are sure about that? A. I could not

Q. Didn't you say thlat you had men appointed on the police

that got low marks, and others did not haive a pfull that got

nearly 100 p>er cent, tfhat were still om the waiting list? A. I

never said a word abogt tbat

Q. Clear about that? A, Clear about €hat; positively clear

abooit that
Q. DM you ask him whether he could write? A. Yes; I did.

Q. What did he say? A. He said; that he was a college-bred

man* and that he could get a good nating, that he was a can-

didate for West Point, but We hadn't the pfull behind him to get

in there.

Q. Did he say jaaythiog about serving on the Columbian Guard

in Chicago at the fair? A. I suppose something like that; I

couldn't really tell.

Q. Didn't he say to you that he would be a little backward

about the other examinations; hie wss all right! for the physical

e^ajqap&tion? A. Well, he may have said ihat
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Q. Dotoft you remember that? A. He may have said; but I

don't remember.

Q* And didn't you say then tihe whole tiling was very simplef

A. I may have said, tiuat

Q. Did you tell him that all lie had to do <m t&e exaanirartaoa

was to add up and srabtstffaiet a few figures? Ai. I sup[pose 90.

Q. Didn't he tell you he could do that ail right, but he was not

acquainted with the city here? A. Yes.

Q. Didn't he tell you that he hiaid a frienid who informed him
that scone of the questions asked of eaffiidiLdatesr for appointment
on the police force were in relation to the tocatioai of certaia

buildings and pufblic place® here? A. I aWt know.
Q. Don't you remember him saying he wais a stranger in Bfew

York, and he could not tell places of interest mxd public \ym$i»

ings that people might inquire fo«? A* Perhaps it may be 80b

By Ghaiirman Lexow:

Q. You remember he did? Ai No, sfof I don^t remtember ft*

it miay be so.

Q. 93hen to your nejocdieetian it was so? A. No; it is not my
reeoHeetion that it was so.

Q. Do you remembetf giving him this little book? A. Yes, sirj

I do, well.

Q. Just look at ft? A. Yes; I know it

Q. You took that took <xut of a drawer? AI I took that out of
the drawer; I bought that for five or ten cents and gave it to hinu

Q. TM« book is called, " Thie Matotaattam Guide, New York city
by Melted Railroads; " and wh.en you took thrisi book out of a
di&wei?f yew told hiim that he would have to study up Ms Iitttt

book, ao& learn fee location of all the streets, and building^
anfd theatres, etc. ? A. Yes.

Q. You gave it to him? &, Yes, sir; I gave it to hiim
Q. And that was to prepare for the dfvfl seirvice examination?

A. Yes, sir.

^
Q. Now, about the other questions to the civM service examina-

tian; did you tell him anything about them; questions regaling
arithmetic, or geography, or tilings of that kind? A. I don't
rememiber of telling him anything abonrf: it; I may.

Q. Don't you rememiber telling him there migftt be a Kttle
diffimlty in him answeowng the questions? A. WeB, yes; there
may hlave been that.

Q. Do you remember, Mr. Kelly, saying to him, that the man
who had the right kind of pull it did not matter how he answered
the questions; but that the man who hadn't fh- ~*-ht kind of
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pJT, w> miftter Sew Ke answered tife <jtie®flon, Ee wuld not get
on? A. I never said a word about ft.

Q. You are clear iaJxmt that? A- I am clear about that
<& Now, did you tell Mm if ha made matters all rigfiit with yqn,

Sua* ydo could get the questions in advance? A. No, sir; I drd
not.

Q. Questions to be propounded' on tihe civil serviee examina-
tion m advance? A. No, sir; I did not; nor they couldn't be' got

Q. Too say they couldn't be got? A. No, sir; they ean't be got
Q. How do you know ? A. I heard of it; as hearsay.
Q. Who to*d you ? A. Many is the one who told me.
Q. Name me one ? A. I could not name one now.
Q. Did you not inquire ? A. No; I did not
Q. If you did n<# inquire, how is it you know the qu^fioms

could not be obtained in advance of the civil service examina-
tion ? A. I heard it some years gone by in this way; that they
are sealed down hi the printer's place, and sent up to the Cooper's
"Union.

Q. Weil, how did you come to get that information ? A. WelL
I got it about four years ago.

Q. About how many years ago ? A. Four years aga
Q. From whom ? A. From a man that is dfcad no#$ tfte ™»n %

bought oat the place from.

Q. What was his name ? A. Fiynn.
Q. Did Flynn interest himself in the business of securing

appointments on Eie police force ? A. Well, fie might; he might
have.

Q. Wasn't that the subject of your conversation with Mynn
when he spoke about the difficulty of obtaining tbe questions ?
A- Te^ sir.

Q. Didn't Flynn at the same time tell you that no one, not
feiside, could get the questions through a friend ? A. No; he
never told me a word aboiut it

Q. Was ft not in regard to getting appointments on the police
force that you spoke to Mr. Flynn when yo>u bought the place out;
from him ? A. No; I was working for him on time, and I heartfMm speak often and often to parties that were in and out there.

Q. You worked as journeyman to him ? A. Yes.
Q. And you heard him speak to parties coming in and on*

thfcre ? A- Yes, sir.

Q. Were they parties coming in to get their shoes mended t
A. I suppose they were.

.

Q. Did these parties talk about civil service examination?
A. Ttey did.

f

Q. Is that a common thing for people who come in to gst their
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shoe's mended to talk about it ? A- There is scarcely a location

*n the citjy but there is a man going up ft* a position, and their

business takes ti*em into a shoestote once In a while, and they

begin to talk about the civil service affair, getting on the police

forec

Q. And the difficulties of the civil service ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And your predecessor, Mr. Flynn, told you that these ques-

tions were all sealed up at the printers ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And delivered to Cooper Union ? A. Yes, sir.

tDid he tell you how he knew that ? A. No; he did not.

Do you know how he knew it ? A. I did not; he was a man
flu$£ wouJS not let you into any of his secrets.

Q.JPhat was one of Ms secrets, and he let you into it ? A.
Bfc #5d net; he let other parlies that were in there.

<$. *Riey were candidates for the police force ? A. I don't
kno% that fihey were,

Q+ Were thegr there to get their shoes mended or ask questions?
SL I dfefoft mention the suj>|ect; lieard the subject talked about

Q. JHd you ever see l%im in possession of any civil service
papers ? A. Yes, sir; the*e was one laid around there,

Q. He had one ? A. He had one.

<L That w*ua used as a sample ? A. I guess so.

Q. A samp* to various men that came in to ask questions
abewrt the pdlepm t 4* Ijpa l^rt sfgr &at

$. Y«m saw film like ft orifi A»Tnem saw ham take it out

By Chairman Lexow:

(J. What do you mean when yon say it was used as a sample !

A. I didn't say that
Q. You said it was used frequently as a sample; what did yoa

w&m when you used the wor^ ^ampk ? A. I neve? asM that
Q. Was it used as a sany$*? A- I never see him ma it £94

anything at all.

By Mr. (Soffi:

Q. Where did you see it? A. In his old deefe *

Q. 2n his odd desk? A, Yes, and it w^s there up to a shwt ttone

ago.

Q. Did you take that out and show it to Arthur Freeman? A.
Idid. 1

Q. Took it out and showed it to him as a sample of the paper
he would have to write upon, and the answers be would have to
gtwf A. I did; yes, sir.

t& How was there a date upon that paper? A. Oh, really I
could not say.



Q. Doflfli you know as a fact that that: was last year's dhrfl

foe examination? A. Ho, sir; it is four years ago.

Q. You are clear about that? A* I am clear about that
Q, Didn't you tell him it was last year's civil service examina-

tion? A* I am most sure I did not
Q. Are you sure it was not last years' civil service examination?

5tL I am almost sure I did not.

Q. When you say you are almost, have you a doubt about it?

A. No; I have no doubt about it

Q. You say positively it was not? A. Positively it could not
be last year's.

Q. Positively you did not tell him it was last year's civil serv-

ice examination*? A. I did not
Q. Did you say anything to him about the simplicity of the

examination that he would have to go through, telling him it

was simple? A. No.

Q. Don't you remember potting to a little boy eight yeacs oi^
saying that boy there could go through an examination? A.
Sever, sir.

Q. Did you say anything to him that a boy ei^it years could

go through an examination? A. No, sir; never.

Q. Did you ever mention a child going through the examina-
ifion? A. No, sir; never.

Q. You are clear about all these things? A. Yes, sir; I am
dear about all of these things.

Q. Do you rememiber telling him the names of the buildings haft

mmld have to answer and describe? A. Weil, perhaps I may
fcave told him that

Q. Let us see; do you regpiember mentioning to him that the

Savoy Hotel would be enquired about? A. I cannot tell really

I told him that

Q. And the Holland House? A. I don't remember,
Q. The Metropolitan Hotel? A. No, sir.

Q. And the Broadway Central Hotel? A* I don't reufemtie*

ftat
Q. Do you remember sayi&g anytbdng about that? A. I ma^

have mentioned the Savoy Hotel.

Q. And the Broadway 'Eabernaicle? A* No, I do mot
Q. And the location of the various city offices; do you remem-

ber that? A. No, sir.

Q. Where the City Hall was* or the new criminal courts wetot
A, No; I don't remember any of those things; Mot anything of tha*

•art

Q. DidnH you tell him that you had a friend in the examina-

tion department? Al No, sir; I did nai.
~'~~

""
""~

~
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~
Q. Didn't you tell him 'that if you gave him a note, scnS he got

a sefcpulard lower than what was require^ your friend in fee

exaanlin&tion department could fix ibfe stei^fe**! for him? A. N<*

sir; I never told him about that.

Q. Glear about that? A. Quite dear.

Q. Do you remember telling him any incidents or cases of men

who you knew had got on the police department and whose rating

was raised by your friend in the department? A. Never,

Q. Didn't say a word to him about any one you had got on the

police department? A. Never; I never got a man on the poHat

Q. J did not ask you that; you did not say a wo^d about any

frienfls yon had got on the police department? A. $To, sir, I

neyer di|j for I never got one on. [

\WeSl, did he ask yorai If it would cost anything to get on*

ej% ssar; I believe he diKL

Q. What dM yen say to hira? A* He said that he had $500 or

$600 in stock, or samirifiing of that kind of wiay, anwl I believe I

said that it would' cost hfai something between $300 and $400,

or something that way.

Q. Did yon aisk Mm if he hadi the money? A. No, air; I did

not; I told him I wanted none of his money.

Q. No, no; J know; you did ask him; you toid him about $300

or $400? A. I snppos£ I did.

Q. Didn't joa ask him if he had the money in1 the bank? AL

No, sir; I did not.
?

Q. Did yoa ask him if he hiad! anything he ooidd turn into

money? AL No; I never dad,

Q, Didn't he say «*netiiing to you atocmt his having the money?
2L Yes, sir.

Q. What dM he say? A. He said he had something in some
stocks, or that sort of way, anfl "fee saM he would aefl them and I
told him, no; I did not want his money

.

Q. Do you remejober the name of ms stocks? A. No, sir.

Q. Didn't he Ml you that hie dM not want to sell Ha stocks

because the market was low just now ? A. He might have said

©omething like that, because I told him not to sell.

Q. Didn't \e tell you he did not wish to sell his stock because
the market was low, and because he might not get <m the poKes
force; don't you remember him saying that? A. No, sh?.

Q. Don't you .remember your telling hkn it was not necessary
for him to putt tup the whole of the money^on that occasion? AL
No, sir; I told him I did not wtant his moaey.

jQ. Didn't you tell hfcn it was not neoessaigr to prat up th#
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wfcole of tfe mitmey Just now? & I don? featowj I ton*
remember.

Q. You won't swear you did not tell Mm that? A. I worn*!

w&t swear anything of the like past with him.

Q. Will you swear it did not pass? A. I could nat srweac

either to or fro.

Q. Neither the one thing or the other!? A. No, sir.

Q. Didn't lie ask you if he would h*ave to pay the money at

once for his appointment? A No.

Q. Did he make any inquiry on that subject at all? A No; he

cfid not.

Q. Will you swear he did not? A. I will swear be did not

Q. Ami didn't youi tell him when he askdd you if he would
have to pay the money out at onioe, and you told him it was not

snecesisiary to pay thb whole of the money at the present time; do

you remember saying something of that nature to Mm? A. I

don't remember telling him that; I don't remember a word
about it

Q. You swear yon. don't remember it now? A. I don't re&nen*

fcerit

<§. You won't swear you did not tell him tiiat? A* I woB^t
swear; I don*t remember it

, i

«; -

j !

By Chairman Lexow: H
•

!

j

Q. It may have occurred, so far as yoar recolfeeSDn serves yoo^
2KL It may aot have occurred.

Q. May it have occurred? A. No; I dx>n*t beLieve it ever
occurred.

Q. You dont believe it? A. No.

Q. Yon don*t know wfefiber it ever <Mw nofi? A. Not

By Mr. Gofc

Q, Didn't yoo make am appointme&t with lam to go these a
Beoond time? A. No; he said he would come tfiea^e himself.

Q. Didn't you tell him the best way tor him to do would be to

come up to^nomxrw, and you would then give Mm a letter to
Commissioner MeClave? Ai No, rfr; I never said I would give
hka a letter.

'

Q. Did you say you would give him a letter? Al I safid I
TO>u!d get one for him.

Q. To €3bmmisrfoner McClajve? A. Not to any commissioner in

particular.

Q. Did you tell hfen you wwuld ge* a letter to a commissioner?
m. Yes; I did.

<$. Will you swear you did mot mention Commissioner
WeCSave's name? A. I wffl; I <BA not meniaon my comjais-
sioner's name*

.....--..-- __
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Q. t)M yon fell him feom wtfcQmf y<m were? going tfo get a letter?'

A. So, sir.

<& We!l, wlio did yo* intend to get the letter from? £. I
mtema^ to get it from a Mend of mine,

Q. Who is the friend? A. He is of the name of Simonson.
Q. What is Bimonson? A. I canft tell you that
Q. What is his business? A. I don't know anything about Ms

business.
*

-

Q. Is he engaged tn business?
r

AL I don't know anything about
his business. - - ~^~

Q. Is he engaged in polities? XL I suppose so.

Q. Don't you know? A. No.
Q. Did you ever hear? A. No. f
Q. DM you ever hear? A, Yes; I did hear. '

.

Q. What political party does he belong to? i£L fie Belongs tw
the Bepnbliean party. /

Q. What Assembly district is he in? A. The Eighteeaifli

Q. Isn't he called a leader there? A. "No.

Q. He is prominent, isn't he ? A. I suppose he is; >

Q* WlDen you intended to get a letter from your friend Mj\
Smoneow, to what commissioner did you intend to get a letter

to? A. I do not know what commissioner he would write the
Iefefcer toi

Q. You had some knowledge that Simonson had some influence

with some of tike commissioners, didn't youi? A. Well, I had
a knowledge of it of course; but what commissioner it was I
could not tell.

Q. Ycwi knowing Mr. Simonson, he being a friend of yours, andl

knowing him to be prominent in the Republican politics of tha^
district, didn't you know what commdsisioner he was likely $9?

h&ve influence with? A. Well, no; I did not.

Q. You mean to tell ttiis commiittee Mr. CKelly, that you did
wot know to what commissioner your friend Mr. Simonson was to

give a letter of introduiotion to this man to go on the force? A*
Ko; I did not

Q. You are clear about that ? A. I am clear about that
Q. Well, you had no doubt aibout being able to get a lette*

from Mr. Simonson? A. Yes; I would get the letter,

Q. You would get the letter? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You have got letters from him before ? A. Never.

Q. How did you know you would get a letter at that time? A*
Because I have worked for the man, amd he eomes in and I am
most sure he would give it for toe.

Q. You promised Mr, Freeman to get a letter from Mr. Simon*

son without your knowmg you woold get the letter? A, Yes| 1
knew I would get a letter.

Jx 117
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tj. Ever ask Mm for a letter before ? X. I never did.1

Q. Did you ever give him any money or <xmsideradon for

appointment on the force? A. Never in my life.

Q. You never gave Mr. Simonson any money? A. Never; and
aever received a cent of money.

Q. You know the obligation you are under there ? A- I do>

perfectly well, sir.

Q. You are a man of intelligence, and know what false sweaiv

lag is? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You inean to say now that you never gave Mr. Simonso**

any money in consideration of anyone's being placed on the
police force? A. Never; never in my life.

Q. Did you ever give him a present? A. Never.

Q. What? A, No; never.

Q. Did any money ever pass from your hands to Mr. Simanawrti

under any circumstances? A Never.

Q. Did you lie to me last night ? A. I did; I am on my oatk
now, and you terrorized me into it, and it was a snare; my friend

Kyan brought me in to terrorize me into it; to say there was
state's prison before me if I would not swear a lie.

Q. You lied to me last night, didn't you ? A. I did; I am on

ttiy oath now, and am telling the truth.

Q. You admitted to me last night you paid $200 to Simonson $

BL I did not
Q. Are you lying now ? A. No; I said it was less than $200.

Q. You said last night it was less than $200 ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You admitted to me you paid $175 or thereabouts to yona
friend Simonson ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You say you lied? A. I did.

Q, And you lied deliberately ? A. Deliberately.

Q. And you regarded Mr. Simonson as your friend ? X. He Is

net; he *s not a friend of mine.

Q. You said a little while ago he was a friend ? A. I knew
Urn in business transactions.

Q. And you deliberately lied about a man last night to mis;

you swear that now, do you ? A. I do.

Q. And you came to me in company with a friend of yours ?

5fc. Yes, sir.

Senator O'Connor.—Why did he lie to you; what purpose had
he in lying ?

Mr. Goff.—I am going to ask that, Senator;

Q. You came to me in company with your friend last night t

&. Yes, sir.

Q. And tried to get out of being called before this committee t

A- Yes; just that. -- --*-
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IfTTToJd yiou it was "impossible, aran*f I ? X, 'Something fifce

fciat

Q. And didn't I tell you for any evidence you would give here

,before this committee touching this transaction that the law
protected you from any prosecution ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And didn't I tell you the only thing yotf could bfe prosecuted ,

for would be for committing perjury before this committee ? A,
Yes; ftat is just it .

Q. And I told you if you committed perjury, and I could prove

it, 1 would send you to State's prison ? A. Yes, sir; that is right

Q. And after I telling you that, I told you all the committed
•wanted was the truth in tins matter ? A/ Yes.

Q. And so far as your testimony in the case was concerned jam
could not be prosecuted ? A. Yes.

Q. And I told yon; to tell the truth ? A. Yes, sir. *

I Q. And with all that you lied to me ? A. Yes^,Mf:j,I did,]

i
.

* -— —

-

1 By Chairman Lexowi V

Q. Why did you lie ?

Senator O'Connor.—Why did he Be fo jou jfcj

: By Mr. Gofl: "
Q. Tell the gentlemen why you Hed to me ? 2t I went irfo fSm

Office the very first day I was subpoenaed down hese; be teUj
me if I would not

—

,! By Senator O'Connor:

ijQ. Who told you ? A. Mr. Gofll f

m By Mr. Goff:

Q. What is that ? rAL You brought me into yorar office ov$r
across from this court, and I went into his office, and' he askeBj

me, sitting just face to face, now, he said, I have as much as wffli
#

send you to State's prison if you say what you say. /

By Mr. Nicoll:
(

Q. What ? A. If you swear to what you say; "I will swear to
the truth," 1 said; "I never took a cent^of money; never got an
appointment on the force, and will swear to that, never min^f
what court I go into it/* and I iiave sworn it now

t and it is th* .

truth I swear.

By the Chairman*

S^ Why did you tell Mk Gofl Ifcrt night that you had r&sgtaal



ffr psM fi?5 upon the feanlsactiioaii miesiiJcmod; why did you fen

Mm that? A. Well, the way it was, with the two, I was there

and was bulldozed into it, and was excited, and didn't know
Srhat I was saying.

Q. Who bulldozed yon? A. Both Byan and Mr. Goff.

Q. Dicbi't Mr. Goff ask a moment ago whether or not he said

fo yon— and you admitted it— that no prosecution would be
had for amy testimony you gave before this commdttee? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. What bulldozed you Sibq? A. Well, I was excited at ifo&

time, and did not know what I was saying.

,

Q. What excited you? A. I don't know*

! By Senaffcor O'Connor:

;
jQ. Were you drunk? A. No; I am a nervous dispo^tiottuf

By Ghjafrraan Lexow:

Q. Explain to this -committee why it was last ni$*fe, apparently

without any coercion, you deliberately lied to Mr. Goff, and
to-day under oath, you state a set of circumstances entirely at

variance with wfoat you said to him yesterday? A. Yest.

Q. What is the reason of that? A. Well, I am on my oaith.

to-day, and I want to tell the -teeth; that is tflL

By Senator O'Connor:
J

I

Q. Why didn't you tell tne truth lasf nigM wWen; you were

talking to Mr. Goff? A. I did not.

Q. Why didn't you ? A, I don't know what is the reason*

jj
Q. Who did you see simce last night? A. I seam no one.

'

K
« By Chairman Lexow: !

Q. With wboan have you spoken aBctat tMs matter? X. Not a

single one; I am here ail day.

Q. Haveatft you seen, since you left Mr. GofPs office until you

eame to the witness efeund here, haven't you seen anybody in

oennection with the police department? A. Not a man.

Q. After yow left Mr. Goff's office last night, didn't you see any-

body? A. Not a one.

Q. Havent you epo&ea about this matter to anybody? A. No,

sir; it was after 10 tffelodt when I got 3uoane, and I came here

$mb firsts thing tMs morning to see Mr. Goff] could I be excused

ttntil Tatuffsday.

Q. Have you bad any conveJrsation before going into Mr. Goff's

office that resulted' in your deliberately stating a falsehood to

13m? A. No, sir; I had no conversation with him.
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Q. Was it because ym wanted not tk> be cafled upon ihie

stand as a witness here? A. Yes; that is the reason.

Q. And the rea&mi you told Mr. Goff a lie last night was/

because you did not want to be called on the witness stand

to-day; is that so; is that the fact? A. Illustrate it a lifcBe

plainer to, me.

Q. Is it the reason yon told Mr. Goff a lie, is the reasoy you did

not want to be called upon the witness stand to-day; is that the

reason that operated upon you in telling "Ms*. Goff a lie last night;

was it ? A. It was something in that line,

Q. If that was the reason, why didn't you tell him you had not

paid amy money for ajppointments? A. I told him it before.

Q. You told him last night you had been paid money; why
didn^t you tell him yoai had not paid him any maney; ilida't you

know fha* lie would bring jm <m the afcaaid Eaere to-day? JL I

did not *

By Mr. Goff: * __ « _
Q. You are under a subpotena? A Yes^ Sli\

By Senator 0'Oannoit

Q. Didn't you expect when you tofd Mr. Goff you paid this

man $175; didnft you kmow they w^ould produce you here as a

witness to testify to it before the committee? A, I did not

know it.

Q. Didnft you know you were giving him the very information

that would make you a necessary witness before ^his oommittee?

A. Yes.

Q, And now you oomie here and say you gave him that iaforaua-

tion for the purpose of getting off? A. I dom't mean it in that

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Did you lie to me any further last nigh* tfiah wEat yoiu

have stated to the committee; tell me amy more lies? A! 1 (fcm't

know; just refresh my recollection.

Q. I will refresh your memory ;
you told me how you paid this

money to Simonson; did you lie about that? A. Oh, yes; I did.

Q. You lied about that^ too ? A. I never paid him a cent of

money.
Q. When I asbefl you to state the cireomstanoes under which

you paid this money to Simonson you told me the carcumstances;

don't you remember tfcat? A. I don't know.

Q. Don't you remember you told me you went to a certain
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t _^ _ . ^

liquor store, and took him to a liquor sfioro? X. I never weal
into a liquor store with the main.

Q. Didn't you tell me that last nigiht? A. I may have told yon.

Q. That was another lie, was it? A. I guess it was.
;L

Q. Did yon tell me any more lies? A. I don't know.

Q. Well, try and refresh your memory; did you tell me tihe

l^ame of the man whom you nod appointed on the police force?

A. I told you abcuft the man that was apppmted, but I hadn't

him appointed.
!

Q. Was that a lie? A. No; he was on the police force there.

Q. Did you tell me the name <rf the main that was appointed

at the time you gave Simorason the money? A. No; I don't

remember.

Q. Will you swear you did no* tell me that last night? A I s

ean^t remember whether I did or not
Q. There was your friend, any myself, and yourself present ?,

!A Yes, sir.
*

Q. I ask you if you did not tell me the name of the policeman

who was appointed at the time you gave Bismonson the money?
A. I could not.

Q. Answer my question? A. Yes; I win. 1

Q. Didn't you tell me the name of the policeman, a relative of

yours? A. Ye$, sir. \

Q. Who was appointed on the police force at the time you gave

Simonson the money; didn't you tell me that last night? A. No;
I told you about his being appointed on the police force, but t

never told you atout the money. •

Q. Then you did not lie about the appointment? A. NOj he
is appointed.

Q. What name did you give me? A. Oh, him?
Q. Yes? A. Peter Duncan!

Q. Did you tell me his trade? A. Painter; you knew it your*

self before I teid you.

Q. Yes; I did; but you confirmed it when I asked if it was true

?

Ai, Yea
Q. And you told me the region where he lived? A. You told

me; yes, sir. ^--i—

*

Q. I knew that, too, and you confirmed it? A Yes, sir.

Q. All these things were not lies? A No; that is true. * -

Q. And the only lie you will stick to is about the payment of

that money; is that it? A. Yes, sir.
\

Q. That is the only lie, and you will stick to that? A It is

no lie.

Q. You will stick to thatj you told me a lie last night? A. I
toM you a lie last night ^ " ^~~



Q. Yo« now imde» oath will stick to your assertion that ji^p!

Hed to me last night about paying the money to Simonson? &1
Ye&> siar. ;

'J !

Q. And you pin your faith on your solemn oath on that? H^
Yes, sir.

Q. Have you seen SSmonson since? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you heard from him? A. No> sm
Q. Have you cxmimimiciated with him? A. Never.

% . __ _ _ -,

Q. Where were you to-day when you were called in the court t

A. Here; I was outside,
j

Q. Do yon remember telling me last night you would sooner
;

leave here and go to the old country than be called on th<3 stand,

in this matter? A. Yes, sir; because I was never on a stend.

before.

Q. Didn't I tell you that you had nothing to fear; didn't I tell

you you would be a fool to throw up y<mp business here? , A*

Yes, sir; you said everything that was said inside there would
be secrecy, j

Q. You drew up the conversation, Mr. OTIelly? A. No; you
drew it up yourself.

Q. You drew it up; however, we are not dealing with that;

we aire dealing with your conscience; don't you remember of me
telling you you would be foolish to leave the (country when you
have nothing to fear? A. Yea

Q. And when you would be absolutely protected for any testi-

mony you might give on this witness stand; do you remember me
telling you that? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And don't you remember me telling you in the first in-

stance that it was Simonson whom you gave the money to?
A. No.

Q. You do not? A. No, sir; but you spoke about his name.
Q. I spoke about his name? A. Yes.

Q. And then you broke down and told me the whole story?
A. No; I did not break down.

Q. Then you lied? A. I liedj yea
Q. And you turn around and tell this committee here, Mr.

(VKelly, that you lied to bring in the name of an innocent man
into! this transaction, and possibly leave him liable to trouble
and annoyance— Mr. Snmmson— for the sake of lying; you
lied about an innocent man; is that so? A. Yes; it is sow

Q. And to save yourself you lied about an innocent man last

night?- A. Yes. '

Q. What do you think of yourself anyway? A* Well, I think
myself that I am all right/ -

.
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.... ... . i

Q. Ton ore all right; I am almost ashamed, Mr. Ohairmton
and Gentteofren, tio put to this witness another question.

Senator O'Connor.— Go ahead.

Mr. Nicoll.— I will put a few questions.

Mtf. Gaff.— Help him out
Mr. Niooll.—No; I will find oat ail the focts about it

Cro;^-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. I understood you to say, in the course of your examination,

that you never was on the witness stand before? A* Never
was; no, sir. "

* ~
J

Q. Had you ever been subpoenaed to be a witness before?

A. No; never. *

\

Senator Bradley.— Speak out; don't be afraifl to speak out,

anyway. |
^>

}

Q. When you received the subpoena of this committee, were
you alarmed by being called as a witness here? A, Yes.

Senator O'Connor.— Mr. Nicoll, you must not suggest excuses

here; that is no sort of cawss-examination.

Q. Tell us the state of youir feelings when yam received the

subpoena to appear in court here before this committee; and
by the way, when did you first get the subpoena? A* I can't

really tell you what day I got it

Q. It was last week sometime? A. Last week;

Q. Now, go on and tell us; you say you have never been

subpoenaed before? A. I never had been subpoenaed before,

never was, and when I got that subpoena, it knocked me around

so much that it turned my work, so I couldn't do any work

since I got it— that subpoena; I am a nervous disposition,

and I had to throw up work altogether there; and I ami around

here those four days past, and was not put on the stand, and

I don't know— and I got such a knocking around thear^ of

course it is not— a strange thing to me, altogether

By Senator Bradley\

Q. Whs knocked you around? A* By my nervous disposition,

sfe.

By Mr. NicoH:

Q. You were attending here four days, and was not called?

'AL No, sir.
'

- t

Q. And finally yaa went over to see Mr. Goff? A. Yes, sir;

a man came to me last night and brought me over to see

Mr. Goffi.
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|Q. Who was he? % SE man named Byan* - <^
Q. Was he a Mend of yaws? A- Yes; and a frfefil ot Mr

Q. A mutual friend? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had you, up to that time, had any conversaiioBi with Mrv

Goff? A. Yes> sir; I had a eoavea?sa15(m «he jmj&&£ day *

landed here.

Q. What was that Gaaversatioiii? i

'

By Mr. Goff:

Q. O&e first day you lauded here? & ffae first day I lauded

in this court here*

. By Mr. Nicclh

Q. What was that conversation? !£. Well, I showed the sub-

poena to Mr. Jerome here, and he spoke to Mr. Goff, and kgpt me
until he was going over to his office; I went over with him, and
Mr. Goff sat there and told me that he had the whole thing in

his hand, and that if I swore to what I said, that I never took—
]J 1iold him there that I never took a cent of money, a cent of

money never passed through his hands for an appointment oa
the police force; I never got an appointment on the police force.

Q. That is what you told me then? A. Yes.

Q. What did he tell you if you stuck to that story;? A, He
would send me to State's prison.

Q. Was you alarmed by that? A. Certainly I was.

Q. Was that the reason why you told him what you told him
last night? A. Yes.

[

Q., On account of his telling you he would send you to State's

prison? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And with those threats made in the presence of Byan? Al
Oh, nofc sir.

Q. That was the other time? A. It was last night Eyan was
with me.

Q. When was the date you say Mr. *Goff made these threats?
AL The very first day I came down here; the da^ I was sub-
poenaed at 2 o'clock.

Q. Tell us exactly the language of it; what happened? A. 1
could not tell you more forcibly than I did, or plainer; those were
the very words that passed.

Q. Did he tell you he knew— what did he tell you in regard
to Simonson, or what he knew or thought he knew? A* &b®m-
s<m was not mentioned any time until last night; but he told
me that with the information he had that if I would swear that
iStmi is what I told this man Freeman that day—J told him £
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knew lie was a sleuth man, as I said, to get information from me
concerning what I knew nothing about, and I told him any kind
of story I thought of; Mr. Goff said I was a monumental liar if 1

said them things; and I did not think it was very gentlemanly oc

him to say so. ."

'

]
,

Q. Well, you took it of him all the same. A. Oh, I did.

Q. And there were some other gentlemen present besides Ifc.

Goff and yourself? A. Yes; and a Mr. Moss, too; there was
three of them there.

Q. What I wanted to know was what had the conversation of

Mr. Goff to do with your finally making the statements to him
that you made last night, and which you to-day deny; were you
alarmed that he would send y<m to State's prison? A. Yes, sir;

and I considered what I said outside, not being on my oath, it

was a matter of no consequence, and I say it now; it is here I am
to tell the truth when I am on my oath, and I am telling it

Q. M!r. Goff did not go through any ceremony to make |yoqj

swear, did he? A. No; he did not.

Q. You don't understand he had power to administer oaths?

A. He did not introduce any oaths to me.

Eedirect examination by Mr. Goff: *

Q. Do you remember me saying to you last night, that if you
wished to tell the truth to me about the whole transaction^ that I

would treat you as kindly as possible; do you remember those

words? A. Yes.

Q. Do you remember me saying to you, that you were absoH

lutely protected from danger, not a hair of your head would be
injured for testimony given in this court; you remember that?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And I repeat it again, don*t you remember that the only
. threat, if you call it a threat, that was made to you was if you
eommitted perjury before this committee you could be sent to

State's prison, and I would endeavor to send you there? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. And if you committed perjury, don't you think you ought to

He sent to States prison? A. I know it perfectly well.

Q. And that is the beginning and the end of what you call the

threats, isn't it; that is all the threats that wece made? A. That
isalL

* By QKaifman texow* ' ^

1 Q. Were there any other threats made? A. Now

!

Senator Bradley.— Terrible threats, thoset



By Mr.Goffr

Q. Now, Mr. O'Kelly, I did not send fipar j<M tot nigfai? A.
Peter Ryan came to mie and brought mc^

»
Q, Your friend came to me? A* 2tfcw

; By Mr. Nicoll: ,

Q. Is this the same Ryan that waa on the stand? tf. Oh* nag

not that man, *

By Mr. Goff:

Q. You have known him for many years? ¥AL Yes, sir.

Q. And you have esteemed him highly as your friend? %u
5Tes, sir.

Q. And the first time you saw him you told him you were a
friend of his? A. I did; yes, sir. j

Q. And do you remember me saying to you, well, Peter Ryan! is

a nice man, and any man that is a Mend of his, I believe ought

to be a nice man; do you remember my saying that? A. Tw, sir.

Q. Do you remember I said if you was a friend of Peter Ryan^

you ought to be a nice fellow? A. Yes.

Q. And without any request from me or on my part, your
friend brought you over to my house last night? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And 1 was about to go out when you came? A. Yes.

Q. And I remained to talk to you? A. Yes.

!Q. Do you remember my saying to you when you first denied <

It, that when you were going to talk that way, that I wished to

have no conversation with you, that we could talk together in

open court; do you remember that? A. Yes.

Q. But if you wished to tell the troth to me, I would listen to

it and treat you as kindly as possible? A. Yes; I remember that
Q. Do you remember asiking me on the way to the court not to

put you on the stand this morning? A. Yes; going in your
own door.

Q. Do you remember my telling you it was impossible for me'
to avoid that, and that you had notSiing to fear by telling the
truth? Au No; I asked if it was possible for me to keep from
the stand, and you said, impossible, and you said no more to

me then.

Q. Well, that is about it; and what you hove! said about
Arthur Freeman's visit to you— A. Yes.

Q. Is as true as what you told me last night, Is it? X. Well,
as far as I can recollect; it is all I can retsofleet about it

Q. Will you swear you did not ask him to pay f50 as a pledge
of good faith that Tie wornld pay up the balance of tie money
jou wanted? A. Yes; I did.
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Q. Do you remember mentioning to him the names of anjr

otlrer individuals besides— no; you did not mention Sknonson$
did you mention the names of any individuals through whom
you had a pull and influence? A* No.

Q. Let us see; do you remember talking to him about the bi-

partisan bill up in Albany at the time? A. I never read any-

thing about it; I don't know anything about it; I did not
Q. Do you remember talking to him about the bipartisain bill

up in Albany at the time? A. No; I do not
Q. Do you remember when he made the second visit to yoa

that you advised him not to make the application now, but

there would be a new Bepuiblican commissioner appointed in a
day or two; do you remember telling him that? A. Perhaps I

might; I couldn't really tell.

Q. Do you remember telling him a new main was to be ap-

pointed? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you mention any names? A. Not that I remember.

Q. Did you tell him you had seen a man of influence in the

ward or district after his first visit to you, and he told you not

to have him apply now, because the board might be changed

if the law passed in Albany? A. No, sir; I never said a word

of it

Q. Did you mention the names of anyone that you were told

would be appointed police conuiiissioners? A, I did not know

anything at all about that

Q. You are very clear about that, are you? A. Yea

Q. Do you remember telling him that one of two men would

be appointed police commissioners in a few days by the mayor?

A. No; I don't remember.

Q. Will you swear you did not? A. I think not, sir; tra* I

don't remember. ,

Q. Don't you remembor telling him that either John P. MB*-

holland or Michael Kerwin would be the new police commis-

sioner? A. I don't remember telling him that

Q. Will yon swear you- did not? A. I will swear it

Q. Will you swear anything when you are in the humor; is

that it? A. No; I think as much of my oath and my word as

you do.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Your word, too? A. Y«&, siri

Q. It was good last night? A. The word that was pledged t*

me; he broke Ms word as well as me, also.

By Mr. Goff

:

Q. When you left thfa court this morning, you Shew yota firigfil
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be called at any time this morning, and I told yon? AL I thoughi
it was up at 12 o'clock.

Q. Where did you go? A- 1 went home.
Q. To Fifty-third street and Eighth avenue? A. Yeai
Q. Who did you see on your way up? A. Not anyone
Q. Did you talk to anyone in the court-house? A, No, si&i

Q. Or anyone at your home? A. No, sir.

Q. Or anyone backwards or forwards? A. No, sir.

Q. If you have nothing to conceal, why did you want to be
excused from this witness stand? A* I never was oft a wit-

ness stand before, and I did not want to go on,

Q. Don't you know it is the duty of a good citizen to go on

the witness stand when it is required by the law of the land

to go on the stand and tell the truth? A. Yes; I know that

Q. And you know it is a good citizen's duly to obey the Iawa

of the land? A. Yes.
;

Q. And you know it is the duty of the citizen to teil the truth

under oath? A. Ye®, sir.

Q If you had nothing to conceal, why did you threaten last

night to leave this country, and go back to the old" country, as

jo\ik call it? A. I have nothing to conceal.

Q. Why did you say you would leave sooner than go on 1iie

»

stand? A. Because I never was on the stand before* and did not

want to go on.

Q. That is the only reason? A. Yes.

Q. You were willing to give up your home here, and part with
your friends, and everything else, rather than go on the stand?
A. I have no friends here.

Q. You have got your relatives and relations in the police

force? A* Yes; he is on it

Q. And you were willing to give up all that and go away
sooner than go on the witness stand? A. Yea

Q. And you say you have nothing to conceal? A. Nothing.

Q And that is the only reason you tried to get off going on
the witness stand? A. Yes, sir; I never was <m the sfcaad before.

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. When you went to see Mr. Gofl last night* had you made up
your mind to go on the stand and testify? A. Yes, sir; I knew
I was to be on it

Q. At that time you made up your mind to testify to what you
now say is a lie? A. Yes.

Q. And between last nigfrt and tMs morning, yon made ftp
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. &2

jwst mind to tell t3i,e tmtti? !2£ I dMj I made up my mind to

tell the trath.

<Q. That is your exouse? AL Yes.

By Mr. Goff: _ _

Q. Did you ever acknowledge or state lo any person SHaf: you
tfeeeived money or paid money to any person to aid another in

getting on the police force? A. I never did; I never did,

Q* And did you ever acknowledge in the hearing of any person
that you were engaged in the business of doing that thing? A.
No, never; I never was engaged.

Q. And that you could get almost anyone on the police force

by paying the money? A. No, sir; it is an unfounded lie.

Q Or to any person? A No.
j

Q. Just as unfounded a lie as you told me last night? AL A
hundred degrees more,

Q. A hundred degrees more? A. It is a monaimjental one,

that one.

Q. It is suggested to me by my assoeiajDe, when you were
first asked it, where* you went, you say you were out in the
hall in the %surt? A. Yes; so I was in the hall.

Q. You could not get out of the court hofuse without going
thmugh the hall? A* Na

Q. Did you linger in the hall? A About tSiartj timei v
<

Q. Where? A Just along out there.

Q. "Wiiat did you linger along tfcere for? \AL Waiting to
get back.

Q. How long did you Eager? A. I go* an officer or some
big man to say— flue very man that you toid to let me in this

looming— tha* some man says to me I am a witness here
by Mr. Goff, and I want 'to go im; I haTO no subpoena here;

kindly let ane in, and I casne and. stood ttiere a long time,

and I had no breakfast litis morning and came home to get

my breakfast, and I came dawn to see you; and I tamed around
and went home to Fifty^thind street! and Eighth avenue, and
ate my breakfast at t&at time, and came baick again.

Q. I suppose you were chocHrog to yourself this morning
about my asking you those questions on the stand? A. It has

been on my mind since I gab the sufbjpoema.

Q. I mean, yon having lied to me and (pledged me your word
of honor; you knew I would ask you those questions on the

stand, didn't yon? A Yea; why did you. send a man up to
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4

Q. You knew that I would ask you of those matters on wMeS
yoo lied to me last night? A, Yes; I was most sure yoa would*

of course, I did not know what you would ask me.

Q. You knew I would ask you what you toid me? A* Nowf

as a gentleman, why did you ask me? l

Chairman Lexow.— Don't ask any questions.

Senator Braffley.—Yo^ be quiet; do yon understand? Answer
the questions, and dont put questions.

Mr. ©off:— I think, Mr. Chairman, I shfefl not infliet tti«

presence of this witness any loafer upon you. You may stag

Arthur F. Benoett, ©ailed as a wifeless m fefetotf U tha 9tat%

Mag duly sworn, testified as follows* * —-.*..—

> Direct examination by Mr. ©offt

Mr. Goff.— I suppose, in the matter touching tihe presenta*

tion of tilings rising before this committee to a grand jury,

the sergeants-arms of this committee is authorized to take

such action as he thinks proper on the advice of counsel .

Chairman lexow.—I understand sow

Senator Q'Oonnoav—Why, certainly.

Chairman Leaow.— Of course, a matter of thart; kind would

have to be brought formally before the committee.

Q. What is your Christian name? A. Arthur F. Dennett

Q. You have been for some time employed in the Dr. PaffK*

hurst 'Society? A, I have, sir, since November last

Q. How long hare you been in New York? A. Four yearsj

previous to that* during the winter, and after a year, the entire

amount of a^rear, I was there, and before that—-five winters

in all.

Q. And when, a few weeks ago, the work of
%
this investigation

started, you were directed to report to him? A- I was> sir.

Q. Now, do you remember being asked, uwder my instructions^

to visit the workshop of thi® Mr. O'Kelly, that was on the wit-

ness stand? A. I do, sir, very well

Q. Can you give the committee the date you first visited him?
A- The first occasion was May 11th about 4 in the afternoon.

Q. Can you state to the committee what were your instructions

generally, not specifically, what purpose you had in going there?

A. To ascertain for the people the method of getting appoint*

menta on the police force in New York.

. Q. And I instructed you to go there? Al Yw did, sbc {

I
Q. And the nature of the questions to ask? A. You did, rfc. .']
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Q. Now, I ask you to tell the committee what took place be-

tween this ^O'Kelly, as well as you can recollect? A. I made
othqr visits to Mr. CKeily; the first one was on May 11th; I

went to his place of business; I think there were two ofiier men
engaged in repairing shoes; and I asked if Mr, O'Kelley was in,

and the last witness responded to that name; I told him I would
like to have a word with him privately; he motioned me to a
seat some way from thje otjhetr men, and asked me what he
could do for me; I told him I was desirious of receiving an

appointment on the New York police force; that I had been

sent to him by a friend of mine; and he immediately asked me
who it was; says I, "This friend of mine told me several times

and impressed on my memory not to reveal his name;* he says,

"Is he in the dry-goods business;" I told him he was in the

dry-goods business; he wanted to know if he was down on

Worth street, and then whether he lived up in that vicinity; I

told him "Mr. O'Kelly, I am in confidence of this man and will

not reveal his name;" he seemed satisfied with me then; he

asked me how long I had been in town; I told him six months;

he said, "When you go before the board you say 12 months; and

I told hfcn I understood it was necessary in New York in order

to receive an appointment that one must have a pull; and he

assured me that was a fact; that the civil service examination

did not amount to anything; as he told me several times in this

interview, and the two sxabsequent ones, that he had men ap-

pointed on the police force who had received a low mart over

the heads of men who had received a high one, over a 100 per

cent, and was still on the waiting list.

Q. The men who were cm the high! list? A. Yes; they were

waiting; I told him I did not know that I could pass— I could

pass the physical examination, but I was a little in doubt as

to my familiarity with the city; and he went to a desk and pro-

duced an examination p«f>er on thie Civil Service Commission
relative to the police appointments; I think he said it was last

year one; that can be ascertained, foldwever, by some of the ques-

tions which, were on it; as to the location of the severaal houses;

the Metropolitan Hofcel, Broadway Central, the coroner's oflSce,

St. George's church, Broadway Tabernacle, and several others I

do mot renuember; and after a while he— I told him I was will-

ing tio do what was right, I hiad some money; he wanted to know
if I had the ready money; I told him I could turn it into money;
I had some stock; I mentioned several railroad companies I had
some stock in, and I asked! him if it was necessary to sell the

stock at omcej he said it was notj that the next examination
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would be in January and that I would have to pay no money
until after I had received my appointment on the poBee fifrcce;

at a subsequent, the next interview, be suggested fttat I have
$50 of ready money as a sort of retainer to insure my good faith

in the matter; be said that on previous occasions he bad intro-

duced people to Commiasii©ner McQave and tbey did not keep
faith; tbey had backed out of it; by the way, the first few
minutes erf the interview he said "I wish you had been here

before, because I could send you down with, a friend with a letter

to Mr. McClave" and I was to go the next day.

Objected to by Mr. Mcholl as heanaay. l

Chairman Lexow.— I do not think the latter part of the testi-

mony is competent in any sense.

;

Mr. McolL— Here are two men, come together, a detective

and a shoe deafer on Eighth avenue, and have a conversation

upon which one is lying t<> the other, about getting on the force;

is that to be used as evidence in any tribunal against a public

officer; can it possibly be accepted by any tribunal?

Senator O'Connor.— It w not evidence of anything; it is simply

evictence that this man was lying.

Mr. Goff.— It is sinaply a contradictioni of his statement.

Ghairman Lexow.— I do not think an individual shooM be mode
a target for a conversation of that kind, but let him state the
conversation*. He need not give the name of the commissioner
unless he directly connects the commissioner with it.

Mr. Goff.— Of course, you see, gentlemen, this is not
an investigatfen against Mr. Modave; he is not a defendant
here. This is an investigation to show you, gentlemen— to
enlighten your understanding of the condition of affairs touchi&g
the police department of this cMy. Here is a man put on tbe
stand and asked certain questions: Do you state so and so? Did
you mean so and so? He aays no. In all the courts of law ques-
tions of materiality may be contradicted, yes, answers to ques*-
tions which are material to a point of inquiry may be contradicted,
and admissions of the witness made outside the court-room to
other parties may be shown to have been made; therefore U: is

simgly enough to say that this man had a conversation with this
CKelly. I submit here it is no question in your mind that it

goes on record in a sense of affecting Mr. McGlave or in no way
impeaching him or in any way affecting him. I do not mean to
say that. It goes to make up the whole system.

1 Ghairman Lexow.— Do you propose to connect Mr. McOlave
with this particular transaction?
Mr. Goff.— It would be very unjust to Mr. McClave if I sug-

gested such a thing. I want to be fair to Mr. McGlave and every-
L. 119
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tfodty else. The simple matter is I received what I considered
authoritative information that this man O'Kelly had been doing
business for quite a long time, and I sent this man to obtain
wliat information he could. I regarded it as of great importance
to this committee. He is retailing information he received. If

this man had not been called and inquired into that question, of

course, I would not offer this testimony. This testimony simply;

has a bearing upon the testimony of the witness O'Kelly, and
nothing more.

Senator O'Connor.—What do you say, Mr, Goff? For instance^

you put on this stand before this committee a witness who admits
he is a liar, and every body believed it, I think, who heard him
testify to prove certain facts; he goes back on the facts he was
talteiil to testify. He admits he lied. Now, you put this very;

witness on the stand to prove this man is a liar, and that every*

body knows he is; how does that strengthen the case?

Mr. Goff.— I do not want to bring coals to New Castle.

Senator O^Connor.— If a man confesses he is a liar nobody,

takes aKy stock in his testimony having any genuineness in it*

Mr. McClave's name ought not to be dragged into it

Chairman Lexow—Why not leave the name of the commis-

sioner out?

Mr. Goff.—When the name of the commissioner may have been
mentioned by this O'Kelly, or the name of any individual outside

of the commissioner, do not mention the name.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Go on and state your conversation. A, When I went to Mm
on the second occasion I was to receive a letter to this commis-

sioner, but he stated that he had had a conversation— a talk witK

this friend of his and who was a sort of go-between between him
and the commissioner, and who he afterwards stated was the

latter

—

Mr. Nicoll.— Objected to.

Mr. Goff.— Do not state the name.
Mr. Nicoll.— They have mentioned names and it is on the

record here* The whole conversation was in regard to Commit
sioner McCl-ave. How can such evidence be received from the

lips of such a man? Here is a man on Eighth avenue and a
deteetive meet together and the detective goes up to deceive this

man.
Ghairtmtan Lexow.— There is no use of you summing up tha43

question. I think any conversation between this man and the

other witness is competent; but it is not necessary to drag any,
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names of any persons of whom there was hearsay. Go on, with

your statement without mentioning names.

By Mr. Goff:

Q State the conversation between CKelly and yourself, and
*eave out the names he mentioned or indicated ? A. As I before

stated, I was to receive that letter on this second visit, and this

nan O'Kelly told me that there was to be a new commissioner

appointed, and his friend thought it would be advisable for me
to wait until this new commissioner was appointed; he also

stated that he had a policeman who had been on the force &we

Or six years, who was to be appointed a roundsman, and he was
going to wait also; and he says, "When you notice in the paper
tlat a new commissioner has been appointed, you come up ai*d

see me."
^

Q. Was that on the second visit ? A. That was on the second

srisit; I also made a third visit, in which he gave me this book.

Q. This little book here ? A. That little book.

Q. This "Manhattan Island ?» A. Yes.

Q. What 'did he tell you when he gave you this little book T

?A. I expressed a good deal of doubt as to my ability to pass the
examination in reference to the locality of the particular points

of interest, such as would be asked the policemen; he said he will

give me this little book to polish up on, and he said, " In case you
do fail, I have a friend in the examining board who furnishes me
the examination papers in advance;" that he had been

#
able to get

through in the past and thought he could do so in the future;

that in case I fell below the 85 per cent., the requisite standard,
that he had a way by which he could mark me up 10 per cent, so
I could pass; I told him, says I, " Mr. (VKelly, if I pay this money
J want to be sure of the appointmentf I told him, "Supposing
there are 400 other men that put up money, and there are only

vacancies for 100, how am I to get the appointment; you say you
ure dead sure of the appointmentf he said, "There i$ no doubt
nbout it at all;" that I would not have to pay any mciey other
than the $50 as an assurance of good faith, until after I received
my appointment.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did he say how much you were to pay then ? A. The bal-

ance of the $400, which was $350; I also wrote him a letter, say*

ing that I would like to meet this friend of his; he did not
answer it, and the next time I went to see him I asked him why,
and he said, "In matters of this kind we do not do much writ-

ing;* we verbally understood that this $~3 was to be put in a
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bank in my name, as I understood, uritfl ft was a dead sraSl

ftwg, and until I was comfortably fixed on the police force*

By Mr. Goffi

Qw Do yon mean lie whole sum ? X. No; |50; that was fe V|
put in the bank and the balance was to be paid afte* I received

my appointment and was a full-fledged policeman.

Cross-examined by.Mr Nicoll:

Q* You were not an applicant for the police force ? X, No,
sir; only just to ascertain how the thing was done; that is all.

Q> You told him you were an applicant ? A. I did.

Q. That was a lie*, wasn't it ? A. I told him I was; you can
put what contraction on it you please.

Q. Tt was untrue, to put it in a less offensive way ? A. I hav*
afteady toM you it was untrue; I have told you what I said; yea
dm draw your own construction.

Q* You told him you had been sent to him by a friend who
was in the dry goods business; is that true ?

Chairman Lexow.—We understand every statement made t$
Wfen or Mr. OTKelly was unUrue; we mderataaid he went there aa

a detective for that purposes Therefore, there is no use of

occuping the time of the committee in a knowledge of facts

have been gone over.

Q. Is it true that every statement yoa made was untrue? 2t
3£o; not entirely; if I had gone and toW him that Mr. Ooff sent

me here

—

Q. You need not argue with me; answer the question, was it

true that you had railroad stocks? A. Yes, sir; that is truew

Q. That you have goto? A Yes. sir.

Q. Was it true .that you had stocks in several railroad com-

panies? A- Yes, sm*.

Q. What railroad companies have you stocks in? A. In tKe

Baltimore and Ohio.

Q. Do you keep a bank aeooiunt? A. Burlington and Quiney,

General Electric, Chicago Junction, Umou Stock Yard, 0. G. and
,

St L.; I forget the others.

Q. Are you employed by the Parkhuist Society? A. I am witfti

them temporarily.

Q. What is your salary? A- Twenty dollars a week.

Q. Now, you have got stocks in the Burlington and Quiney]

how much? A. I think about— railroad stocks I think I have

'

$1,000; something like that ------
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Q. You have a small holding? A. Yes, sir; a snail holding;
bought them last summer when times were dull and stocks were
cheap.

Q. Bought them last summer? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were employed by the Parkhursb Society then? A. No,
sir,

Q. That was before your employment by that organization?
A> Yes, sir.

Q. You are holding them: for a rise? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do these investments of yours yield yon a revenue as large
as the revenue coming to you ftom the Parkhurst Society? A*
Iam not in with the Parkhurst Society for revenue; I have a pretty
Strong sympathy for Dr. Parkhurst and only for that purpose;
4he money consideration was a secondary consideration.

Q. Your sympathy is the real reason? A. Yes, sir.

<J. Would you give up the f20? A. I will work for nothing if

&ey get financially embarrassed; yes^ sir.

Q. How long have you been getting the $20? A. Well, I will

say that when I first— I really could not tell—about two
months I should think.

Q. How much did you get before that? A. Seventeen dollars
and fifty cento.

Q. Your salary has been raised? A, Yes, sir.

Q. How much did you get when you first becamea detective for
them? A. Fifteen dollars.

Q. Fifteen dollars? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When was that? A. The ^rst o* November.
Q. Who did you make the deal with? A. I left it entirely I

think with the society; Mr. Moss, I think, perhaps.

Q. Did you tell Mr. Moss you would work for nothing? A I

left it entirely with him.

Q. You left the amount of your salary with him? A. I think
I did.

Q. Did he tell you what your salary would be? A He insisted

upon my mentioning something; I told him $15.

Q. Fifteen dollars? A A week; yes, sir.

Q. That was subsequently raised as you have stated? A Yes^
sir.

Q. Where did you come from, and where had you been prior to
last November when your sympathy for the Parkhurst Society
drove you to New York to earn a salary of $15? A. I am a hotel

proprietor in New Hampshire.
Q. You keep a hotel? A* I keep a hotel. V
Q. Where is this place? A This is ait Weins.

Q. Weirs; where is Weirs? A. Weirs is 100 miles from Boston^
on Lake Winnipesaukie.
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*Q. How long have you beien keeping a hotel there? A. About
five years.

Q. A large hotel? A. I can accommi^dafe about fifty people;
keep a general store in connection with it

Q. Yon keep a store there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yon have given up that business? A. No; I am with the
Parkhurst Society to assist them all I can.

Q. You hare come down from New Hampshire to do a little

missioffiary work? A. Yes, sir.

Q. To come and have a few days' conversation with CKKelly?
A. Yes, sir.

j

Q. And you left the store and hotel to do a missioniaiy work?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are satisfied with the job, are you not; you are satis-

fied you are doing the right thing? A. I am satisfied there is a
large missionary field for that kind of operation,

Q. And you are satisfied with what you do? A* Yes, sin,

Q. When are you going back to the store and hotel?

Chairman Lexow.—-That is unimportant
Witness.— Just as soon as they can dispense with my services;

I will stay with them as long as I can be of aaiy service to tJbenu

Chairman Lexow.—Any more witnesses?

Mr. Goff.— No, sir.

Chairman Lexow.— The further proceedings are adjourned
until Friday morning a& half-past 10 o'clock*

Proceedings of the eighteenth meeting of tSe commiflEe^ hi*

ttue city of New York, Friday, June 1, 1894, at 10:30 a. m.

Present—Committee all present, except Senator Saltan.

•Counsel on both sides present
Chairman Lexow.— The committee will come to orde&

John E. Leonard, being duly sworn, testified as follows!
\

1

Direct examination by Mr. Goff:

Q. What precinct are you attached to, officer ? 3L 2DE fh*
present time ?

Q. Yes. A* The Twenty-eighth preoinct

Q. How long have you been on the police board T 2L ften

years last January,

Q. You are yet a patrolman ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long have you been in the Twenty-eighth parecfafct? 5C.

Since the 16th of November. v

Q. That is Captain Westervelf* ? tA At the present timej
yes, sir. !
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Q. WliaJ precfirct were you in before that? A. The Twea^f*
fifth precinct

Q. That was Captain Strauss ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The station-house was where ? A. In Sixty-seventh street,

near Third avenue.

Q. In what Assembly district is that ? A. The Twenty-second,

I think.

Q. T3ie lower part of the Twenty-second Assembly district f

A. Yes, sir.
'

Q. You were in Captain Strauss' precinct, up to the 15th of

Tftovember of last year ? A. On the 16th of November I reported

at tiie Twenty-eight precinct

Q. You were changed without any application on yojir par* T

A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are aware, no doubt—you are a police officer wiHi a
good record ? A. Yes, sir; pretty fair.

Q. You are aware, no doubt, that the law protects you for any
testimony that you may give before this committee; you voiEta*

stand that, do you not ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. My report of you is, that you are a decent, honorable man,
and I ask you now, if you feel under the obligation of your esdh, ,

you came here under a subpoena ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are compelled to come here ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You do not come here of your own free will ? A No, sir.

Q. Will you tell the committee if you had any trouble in rela-

tion to the performance of your 4*rty on last election day ? M
Well

2
1 had no trouble.

Q. You were assigned to a polling place, were you not ? AL
Yes, sir; I was.

Q. What polling place was it? A. It was between Siitj*

seventh and Sixty-eSgbth streets, on Hue east side of Third aven»&
Q. And you went there at 6 o'clock in the morning ? A. Ye%

sir.

Q. And of course you went there to perform your duties as m
police officer, without regard to political parties ? A. Yes> s$f|.

I did.

Q. Or without regard to politicians ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. During the time that you were on duty there, do yoit

remember a man by the name of Kelly ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The sort of a loafer, do you remember him ? A. I do.

Q. Do you remember that 'you cautioned him to keep away
from the rail of the polling place several times ? A. I cautioned
him not to give out a paster in the polling place, as I thought Jj
saw a paster that he was giving outj I warned him to stay outside]

and keep his distance^ _,
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Q. And, of course, you understood that it was your duty to keep
ftU persons away, no matter who they were, from that rail ? A*
iYes, sir.

Q. And you warned this fellow, did you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He appeared to be a worker there, did he not? A. He did.

Q. After you warned him several times, did he go in behind
the rails* follow a voter into the booth? A. 2T6t that I know
of; I was placed on the outside, and at the time I cautioned him,

,1 happened to turn around and see him inside of the door; aas
offering this voter a paster, as I thought it was, but I did not see
him go into the booth.

;

Q* But you saw him, offer a voter a piaster? A- I did, aod I
put him, outside the door, and told him to keep 150 feet away
from the door.

j

Q. After that, did Kelly complain to anyone alxxut your action,

in ordering him away from the polls? A. Not that I know of,

but I believe that he went around to the station-house, or if he
didn't the presidemt of the dub did.

Q. The president of the club? A. Of the Lenox Hill Club.

Q. Ebat is a Tammany Hall Club in that district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Of which Mr. Ryan or Mr. Dunn— Mr. Dunn is the leader.

Q. And the president of the club? A. The president, I den't

know what his name is; he is a plumber.

Q. Did any officer go from the station-house to you? A. Yes*
sir.

Q. Was there anything said about your being " too fresh " and
a complaint made against you for the performance of your duty?
iA. Not to me fliere wasn't

Q. What officer came to you from the station-house? AI
Officer Oowley.

J

Q. What did Officer Oowley say or do? A. He told me to

report to the station-house, that I was relieved.

Q. Did you report to the station-house? A. I did afterward
Q. To what officer did you report ait flue station-house? A.

Sergeant Oasey was at the desk.

Q. When you were sent on duty that day to the polling place,

you were assigned for all day, were you not? A. As a general
thing, except when we go for our dinner, and we can go to vote.

Q. Yes; but you understood that you were on duty with that
exception for the whole day? A. Yes, sir.

Q. After you reported to the station-house, what disposition

was made of you for the balance of the day? A. I was allowed
to get my dinner, and to go and vote^ and to come back} as soon
as I possibly could.

)

Q. And when you returned, what disposition was made of you?
EA. 1 was sent up to Seventy-sixth street and Third avenue.
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Q. Who sent you there? A. Sei^eaat Casey* by orders of \he
captain.

, Q. Was there anything particular at SeVenty-sixtb street and
SHiird avenue? A* Not that I know of.

Q. An ordinary patrol beat? A. Yes^ sir; to keep order at the
four corners.

Q. DM you see anything or hear anything said about your
being sent up to watch an old fence? A. I was sent to watch
the fence.

% Q. This fence was along the street? A. Tjie fence was
between Seventy-second and Seventy-fourth streets, on the east
side of the Boulevard

Q. And yon got orders to go and watch that fence for the bal-
ance of the day? A. I did; about half-past 3 in the afternoon

Q. And you went of course, and obeyed ihe officer? A. I did;
my roundsman ordered me.

Q. And you watched that fence? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you hear anything at allabojut your action on election
day, until you weire removed from that precinct? A. No, sir.

Q. The first tMng ym heard after that was, you were tern*
ferred the following Tuesday.

Q. Yon made no application for the transfer, did you? JL I
did not
Q. Are you a man of family ? A. Yes, sir.

^Q. Where did you reside at that time ? A. Three hundred and
twtuve East Ninetieth street

Q. And you have been kept in thai prednet ever since, where
you are now ? A. Yes, sir.

? Can you tell these gentlemen of the Senate -committee If
you know of any cause or reason whatever for your transfer from
tje precinct in which you were stationed on last election day to
t|>e precinct to which you have been removed, except your action
ifiat day hi keeping this loafer away from the polls ? A. No sir-no reason whatever. '

,

• Q. That fs the only reason, so far as you know ? A. So far as
I know.

Gross-examination waived.
-Khoda Sandford was then called and sworn, and then with-drawn from the stand, on account of faintness.

Charles Priem, being duly sworn, testified as follows: ;

Senator Bradley.— Kiss the book.

Jbe witness made a pretence of kissing the booE

r^/Sf'T 1
r°

ul
f
suggest that ^ou can Pen the leaves ofan*par* Of the book and kiss it.

^
_ Senator Lexow.— Certainly, he can open the book and kiss it
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pSe witness then opened the book and kissed It

jfc Goff.—Yon have come here nnder a snbpoena ? 3£. I have.

Q. And against your will ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do yon' know what this Senate committee is for ? A. Yes,

)«ir.

Q. Are yon aware of the fact that any witness who testifies

Ihefore this Senate investigating committee is protected by the

flaw from all oppression or persecution; are yon aware of that

'fact? A. Yes, sir. t

Mr. Goff.— Will the chairman be good enongh to instruct the

I jjitness to that effect ?

I Chairman Lexow.—Yon are protected absolutely, both nnder

[the Code and otherwise, from any intimidation, punishment, coer-

cion or oppression by reason of any testimony you may give here,

and we will see, so far as we can, that you are protected; so speak

openly and frankly.

Q. Where do you reside T A. At present at No. 5 St Mark's

place.

Q. Did you ever reside in Bayard street ? A. Yes, sis.

Q. No. 28 Bayard street ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You kept a house there in which were lady boarders T X.
Yes, sir.

Q. For how many years did you keep the house ? A. Going on
fiix years.

Q. These girls were for the use of men who came in there ?

•3L They were faney girls.

Q. In other words, to be plain with each other, it was a house
©f prostitution ? A. I think so.

Chairman Lexow.— There is to be no levity in this room at all.

Mr. Goff.— I would suggest that it involves a great deal to

fins witness, and I suggest that the audience be kept in order,

so that his answer should not be turned into ridicule.

Q. Were you ever raided during those six years ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many times ? A. Once,
]

Q. How many years ago is that? A. A year ago.

Q. So that yon were five years keeping that house before ycm

%
were raided? A. Just about that.

Q. In whose precinct was that during those five years; who
was the captain ? A. When I first came there it was captain—
my memory is not very good for names— if you will help me
along, I will tell you.

Q, Was it Captain Mclaughlin? A. He came afterwarda j

Q. Was Captain Cross there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. The first captain when you went there was Cassidy, was It

not? A. Yes, he was the ca^taiii of tfoe peecin«e?t at Hie time I
bought the house,
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who is now inspector, followed him? A, Yes, sir.

Q. What captain followed McLaughlin? A* Captain Devery.

Q. He is down now in the First preainet? A. Yes, Mr.

Q. And after Captain Devery came, you were raided? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. The present captain is— he is the present captain.

Q. What captain was in the precinct when you were raided?

A. It was Captaki Cross that raided me.

Q. You paid money from time to time, every year or every

month, before you were raided, did you not?

Mr. Nicoll.— I object to the evidence being put in that way. A

Chairman Lexow.— I will admit the direct question, "did you,"

instead of assuming that he did. • "

Mr. Goff.— I do not think, however, it is proper for Mr. Mcoll
to make an objection just at this juncture. You do not appreciate,

perhaps, the embarrassing position of this witness, and the diffi-

culties that surround our position in reaching testimony of this

kind,

Q. You are a fair-minded man; will you state to this committee

if you have ever paid any money to any official there; tell it in

your own way? A. I do not undersand it perfectly.

Q. You have hear^ about what is called " protection," have you

not? A. Well, some way, yes.

Q. Do yon know anything about a ward mam going around

there and getting momey from the houses in that neighborhood?

A. Oh, God, yes.

Q. Did he collect money from you, the same afe from other

houses? A. I guess so.

Q. How frequently?

Chairman Lexow.— This laughter and levity most cease or

we will clear the room if there is any more laughter.

Mr. Goff.—At the next outburst, I shall move the committee

to clear the back seats.

Senator O'Connor.-1- And clear the inside ones^ toty unless they

behave themselves.

Q. Did you pay by the month? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How much a month did you pay? A. When I first hkd the

house, it was less than later.

Q. How much was it when you first got the house? A. I paid

?25 a month.

Q. That was under Captain Cassidy?
r

£L TJndea* OasptaM Gas-

sidy.

Q. Who was the ward man to whom you paid the $25 a month?
Al The ward man at that time? '
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jjjf. Yes? X. I think Ms name is George— let me see— .

JQ>.
George was his first name? A* Yes, sir.

J& Do yon know where he is now? A. Yes, sic

jQ. At police headquarters is he? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is his name Connors? A. Yes*

Q. He was a ward dectective at that time? JL I lEnew Usi as
She ward man.

Q* He used to come around to your house to collect this money,
did he? A. !No, I generally met him at the comer.

Q. That is, by arrangement, yon would meet him? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. And it was an nnderstood thing between yoa and the ward
.pian that you should not be molested or disturbed in the house, as
long as you paid this money? A. That is the way I under-

stood it

Q. Aad so long as you paid it, you were nofc molested? A. I

felt secure then.

Q. I suppose that you always paid in bills? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did this wardman, Connors, ever tell you that he wanted
de money in bills— you always paid him in bills? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When was the price raieed? A. I am not sure; I am not

quite positive, but I think the price was raised under Captain

Cross; I am not sure, but I think that was the time.

Q. That is your best recollection? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You continued to pay under Captain McLaughlin also $25

%K month— Captain McLaughlin succeeded Captain Ga&sidy?

Mr. Mcoll.— No; you have got them wrong.

;
Q. Well, the pay wais raised under Captain Cross; that is the

iiest that you can recollect? A. Yes, sir; I am not quite positive.
s Q. How high was it raised? A. It was raised from f25 to $50.

IQ. To f50 a month? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was the wardman to whom you paid the $50 a month
raider Captain Cross; do you remember his name? A. I think

'tis name was Smith.

Q. And he came around, and collected the $50 a month, the

same as Connors did? A. Just the same way.

OhaiioDan Lexow.— Get his fiirst name, if you can.

Mr. Goff.— I have not got his Irst name just now. I think I

can supply it.

By Qhairmaai Lexow:

Q. Do you remember his firsS name? 2L I do not

By Mr. Goff

:

Q. Bo you nememhietf when Captain Gross first went into f&e

jrecdnjet, did you not pay a lump soim! of money? A» Whem %

first got there?
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^ & Yes? "2u No, sir/ /_ _ ._.
,i-.^~ ,.

Q. Do you not rememfer paying a large suM of monfey,$50O?

SI Oh, that came afterwards.

Q. After he was in tike preceinct? A. Yes, sirj righit after

he had raided me.

ft. To whom; did you pay the $500? A* To the wardmam
j

Q. Was it to this same Smith? A. To that very Smtt&
:

4

.

iQ. To that very Smith, you paid the $500? A* Yes, sir.

Q. How did you pay the $500; just tell the Senators how you
paMthe$500? A. I paid it in trilla,

~

By Mr. Bradley:

Q. All down at once? A. Yes, sfcl
'

\ Q. Five hundred dollar in tails a& office? SL 3fce, dr.*

^; By Mr. Goff:

Q. Where did you! pay the money? A. I cam mo* reoofflesct

where, whether it was im my own house, or some other plaegj I

cotrid not Ml you.

Q. What did you pay the $500 for; what was it that you under-

stood you paid it for? A. I did not understand it myself at the

ime, but I supposed it was what they called initiation fee.

Q. Then the agreement or understanding was that $500

initiation fee and $50 monthly? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who told you that; was it the wardman who told you that

that was the initiation fee, $500? A. That was the price.

Q. And you were to be allowed to do business in your house, on

payment of that money? A. That was the understanding..

Q. Did you have a bank account ajfe that time? A. Yea; likely.

Q. Was there anything said by the wardman about your pay-

kkg, him in bills? A. No.

Q. You understood that the payment would have to be made in

Mils, did you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You continued to pay abont the first of every month, did

you not, the $50, after paying the first $500? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When Captain Gross left the precinct and Captain Mc-
Laughlin came, did you continue to pay the $50 a month? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Had you a new initiation fee to pay then? A. To whon|?

Q. To th§ new captain or the new ward man? A. Why, cer-

tainly.

Q. How much initiation fee had you to pay to the new ward
man? A. Well, I can't tell whether it was five or three.
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By Senator Bradley:

Q. Five or three what? A. Five hundred dollars or $3001

Q. You can not remember which? A* Jtfo, sir.

Q. Was that in addition to what you had already paid? A.
Yes, sir.

Mr Goff.— Yes; that was under the new -captain; the new
initiation fee.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Do you not remember; refresh your memory a Utile, of stat-

ing at the time to friends of yours, that you had to pay $&00 to

the new captain, instead of $300, do you not think it was $500?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And under the new captain, what was the wardman's name
under Captain McLaughlin? A, 'Names I forget, but if anyone
helps me to it, I will tell you whether it is so or not
Chairman Lexow.— Mr. Goff, have you the name?
Mr. Goff.— No; not just now.

v

Q. During Captain McLaughlin's being commander of that
precinct, did you continue to pay youir $50 a month? A. Yes^
sir.

Q. Every month to the ward main? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You met him outside on the earner, the same as all the
other ward men* and slipped it to him? A. Like any business

transactioiL

Q. And that was about the first of every month? A. Jusi
about.

Q. Would yoai hand it to him in, a roil of bills, or in an envel-

ope—just take the momey out of your pocket and hand it to

him? A. Generally by hand shake.

Q. That is, you would have the f50 in your hand, and you
would put your hand out, to shake hancte with the ward man,
and— A. Yes; greet him.

Q. And the money wowld stick to his hand? A. That is the
way.

Q. When Captain Devery came into the precinct, did you have
to pay a new initiation fee? A. Five hundred dollars more.

Q. Do you remember the name of the ward man to whom you
paid the next $500, when Captain Devery went into the pre-

cinct? A. His name, as fair as I can remember, was Glennan*.

Q. Wardman Glennon? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know if he is with the captain now? A. Of course
he is in the same precinct where the captain is no^7, -^

Q. That is, with Captain DeveryV A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Eveay captain that comes into the precinct ta£es a muz
ward man, with him into the precinct, does be? A. Generally'

€he way I understand it.

Q. Can you tell the committee after Captain Devery befng

placed in command of the precinct, did Glennan call upon yo»7
A, He came to my house while I was not there^ and my house-

keeper, after I came back said the ward man was here, that he
wanted to see you, and he expects you to be at the station at 5
o'clock to-night, or in the evening; all right, I knew very well

what it meant, so I went the*e.
j

Q. To the station-house? A. Yes^ sir; ttue Eldridge street

station-house.

Q. When you went to the station-house, who did you see ? Al
I inquired at the desk if the ward man was in, and he was called.

Q. Was it Glennon that you saw then ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was the first time you saw Glennon ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tell the Senators what you said to him, and what he said

to you. A I gave him my name, and my number, my residence,

end he says, " Oh, yes; I have been at your house; I want to see

you;* says I, "I am here;" well, we went out on the stoop, and he
talked business to me.

Q. What did he say, as nearly as you can recollect ? A Well,

he said to me, that they had come there to do business; that

they meant business right away; that they would not bother a
person first, and then go in business; he said they meant business

sight away; I understood it; I asked him what the price was,

and he> said fire; said I, "I ain't got it;" "Oh," he says, "you clan

raise it in half an hour, if you want to;" says I, " I haven't got itf
tlat was, I think, on Friday, and he says, " I will see you on Hon*
day," and oir that Monday he came to my house suddenly; by that

4aane I had raised the money.

Q. You had raised the f500 by that time ? A Yes, sir,

Q. When you told him you had not got the $500, you reaHy
had not the $500, had you ? A. No.

Q. You had to raise it ? A I had to borrow it

Q. You at that time knew that if you did not borrow that:

money, and raise it, that your house would be raided? A. J
think I would have had some trouble.

Q. So you borrowed the money and you had the money for him
on Monday evening, when he called ? A. Yes, sir.

Q* Tell the Senators what be said, when he called, and what
^you said ? A Well, he called at my house in the afternoon; I!

v f«an*t tell exactly the hours; I brought him in my private room,

and pulled down the curtain, and I handed him the money; he
counted it very carefully, and he found out that it was $5(?0, and
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lie says €o me, *Well, where is the 5©;" says I, "What 50;" says

he, tfThat is all right here, hut the 50 for the mouth; jmt know
'

ire have been taking care of you ever since the 2d of this month,

and there is $50 moref says I, "I aint got it;" says he, ^WWl,
all right, let that go until next month, and then it is ISO, to mate
th& SO good, fbr that month ftai Is pastf says 1, *AH right; I

aiift got it at present, and I wiH make it ug the next iaon#

By Senator Bradley:

4J. He trusted you for the moath? A- Be trusted me for $S(J.

By Chairman Lexow:

% Did he say to whom the f^%SfWg$ ? A. I don't ESfcW

about that

<J. He did not say anything about that ? A. Ho, sir; so far as

I TOderstand, he took the $500 to let me do business; wherever

that money went to, I have no idea.

Senator <yOonno*.— Is the ward man in the employ of the

police department ?

Bfe. Qoff.^-Oh, jes; and designated in eyeh precinct for private

du^.
v --—•

—

- --- - -- ~^--.

By Mr, Gbff:

Qi The next month came around, did you then pay Stat the $100,

$50 for the first month that he trusted you, and $50 for the present

month ? A. Every penny of it

Q. Did you pay him in the house, or did you meet him out on

the street ? A* I guess I paid it in my own house.

Q* Did you continue to pay Grlennon $50 every month, while

Captain Devery wae captain of that precinct ? A. No; not to

the end of it; because I got information to close the door.

Q. Who gave you information; who gave you word to close the

door? A. Some one from the station.

Q. Someone from the station-bouse? A, Yes, sir.

Q. Some of the policemen? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know what was t3te reason that you Bad to clctee

the doo(r? A. There was trouble going on^ so far as I can judge.

Q. With whom; do you> remember what the trouble was about?

A. The Parkhursti trouble.

Q, Dr. Parkhurstfs trpuble? A. Yes, sir.

Q. So you got word to dose the houise? A. I got wo?d sent fa

me to close up.

j Q. And you <M close up? A. I did.
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Q, And you did not pay any money after' fiiaf, did yon? A.

After I was closed for a length, of time, J could not afford it;

oertainly noft

Q. Did you ever open up again? A. Not

Q. You remained closed? . A. Remained closett

By Gi&Irman Lexowj

Q. Who told you to dose up? rAL Word was seaaf ft* me from
the station.

Q. A policeman told you? A:. A policemen in civilian's clothes*

Q. But you recognized him as being a policeman oomnectecl

with that station there? A. Yes, sir,

Q. You knew him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do j(m know his name? A- I do notiu

By Senator Bradleyf

Q. Would you know him if jm saw hhn again? JL % guess I
would.

By (&&itfm&n Eexows

Q. Did he say to you that the reason «h!at he wanted yoifc

to close up> was because of the Paffkhurst trouble? A. No; hie?

did not give me no reason for anything; he told me to close thte

door; that is all.

Q. Nor to do any more business? A. Now

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did he tell you who sen! him iltere? 2E. Na

By Mr. Goff j

Q. It was a policeman from the srtaMon-honse? AL Yes, sir*
,

Q. How long ago is that since you got word to close up, oil

account of Dr. Parkhuret's trouble? A. I think that trouble set

in at the end of October, already.

Q. You own that house, do you? 31 I do not.

Q. You rented it? A. 1 rented it.

Q. Have you given up the house? Al Yes, sir.

Q. Given it up entirely? A. I wasi driven out of it, dispos*

sesseou

Q. Since this Senate committee has been appointed, did you,

hear anyone say anything about resuming Business when the

Senate committee would get through? A. Yes> sir; I have heard
something of that sort

121
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or anything of that sort, but I think there area great many wait-

tug until the trouble is all over, and the investigating committee

Is done with that rhey will reopen or something like thait.

Q. Reopen the bouses again? A. That is the general belief, in

»y estimation.

Q. That is the genera] belief around among people who hare

been mining those h* uees? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is. to keep quiet and keep closed while the Senate

committee is here, and after they go away, things will open op

again? A. Ye«, sir.

tty HiMirrimn T>exow*:

Q. Were you |K*rsonally acquainted wifli the sergeant and Ike

captain at tl e |dice station? A. No, sir.

Q. Didn't you know any of the notice there? A. I know a great

many | rat rol men in the length of time I was living there,

Q. They knew you? A. Yes. sir.

Q. They knew the general chjnrcter of vour house? A, I sup-

pose so.

Q. Rave you any dou»bt of it? A. I d^n't rhink so.

Q. Every one of rhein kn-ew it, did they not, as a matter of

fact" A. More or less; yes. sir.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Have any of t/hem ever visited your house in uniform?

!A No, sir.

Q. Did they have a drink t.here? A N<». *ir.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. You did not keep a bar there, did >«>n? A. No. *1r.

Q. Will you state how much money you ,.aid aJ toy:- titer? A.

!While I was in business?

Q. While you were there; yes?

Chairman Lexow.— The full amount tn-.i yon paid to these

wardmen?
A- During the five and a half jear that 1 was in business

tihere?

Q. Yes? A. If you will give me a jieiieil and jwiiper I will figure

It; about |4,300.

Senator Bradley.— He says something a Unit four Ciu-isttrase©

oosning in that time.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You made Chrisunua preaeuta. too? A. They were generally

collected.
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Q. In addition to the |50, Hiey collected a Chrisftmas present?

A. Yes, sirj outside of that

By Mr. Goff: !'

Q. Who colleceted the Christmas presents? Iff. Tbie same nn
who took the money.

Q. The ward man? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he say what those Christmas presents were for? 'JL

F6r a gift to the captain.

Q. Were yon assessed so much each Christmas? A. All I kumr
I ha4 to come down and p^y it. i.jL.*^..

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did they state to the figure to you that yott were fa pay?
A. Yes. sir.

'

Q. How much was it? A. The first two years I didn't pay—

I

paid (100.

Q. Eiach year? A. Efcuch year, and then I brought them to
terms and didn't pay but |75w

By Mr. Goff:

Q. For the Christmas afer the first fwo years yon paid $75?
A Yes, sir.

Chairman Lexow.— If we understand you right, it waa not ft

present, it was a demand there then on you, to pay that amount
of money? A. Well, a demand, I don't know*

By Senator Bradley:
;

Q. Did the ward officer come and ask you lor it? A. 3e <fldj

he came around and said, " Now, Priam, Christmas is coming on/
get ready."

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. "Get ready?" A Yes, sir.

Q. For the cairistmasi after the first two years you paid $75?
Q. But at fir*t you paid flOO? A. Yes, sir.

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. Is that in addition to the other money that you paid? A*
Yes, sir.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. And the ward man in every case told you that that money;
was for a present for lihe captain? A That is what he saidj

Q. Did he not a J so say that all other keepers of houses were to
pay? A. Whether he got it or not, I don't know, but I paid the
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money with the understanding that that was to be a gift for fib*

captain,

Q. What I am asking you is, did he tell you that all the other

houses were to pay for the captain, too? A. I understood it that

way, that we are all dealt with equally.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did you understand that that applied also to the monthly
payments, and to the initiation fees, that all were being charged

$500 initiation fee and $50 a month? A. Yes, sir.

Q. All in that precinct, were they all doing the same thing as

you were doing? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the ward man told you so? A. No, but other people

who were in the same business with me, they told me that they

were treated the same way as I was?; no better and no worse.

Mr. NieolL— Does the committee allow that, what other people

told him?

By Chairman lexow:

Q. In your conversation with the ward man, was there any,

reference made at all, to similar transaction's being made with

other houses? A. Never.

Q. He did not say that he was charging you the same thing

that he was charging others? A Never; in fact I might say

that we had very little conversation; it was only to do the act.

Q. It was sort of understood between you ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he say that Christmas presents were being given by
ever/ house ? A. No; but I know that other houses had to da
the same, but he didn't mention it to me.

Q. Did you know any engaged in that kind of business, others

similarly engaged, were doing the same thing ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Both with reference to the presents and with reference to

the monthly payment, and the initiation fee ? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Will you give the names of those other houses to the Sena-

tors that you knew that paid those amounts— can you give the

names of the other houses ? A. That were under the same cir-

cumstances as me ?

Q. Yes. A. I can give you a few right in my block there.

Q. Give a few ? A. For instance— I don't know their names;

exactly.

Q. Give the numbers of the houses, if you can not remember
the names ? A. The persons who kept No. 22 Bayard street,

under the name of French Charlie; there was Charles Davis.
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Q. What is Ms number? A. Thirty-three, Bayard; then Mrs.

Bandford, the lady who was here a while ago.

Q. What number was her house ? A. Twenty-four; then Mrs.

Straushall, No. 30; she lives now in Newark; she established ha>
self there; that is about all that I can tell you.

Q. Can you tell of any others in any other block there ? A., 2fow

By Mr. Goff: ____*,

Q. Do you know about Mrs. Jones ? A. No.

Q. At 26 Bayard street? A. I don't think there Is suck a
number. .

Q. You are right, 32 Bayard street ? A. Yes; the man goes by
the name of Baldy Jones; yes, I know him.

Q. Do you know Mrs. Jones ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is that the lady over there (pointing to woman) ? A. That
is the lady.

Q. Does your same remark apply in reference to the last house
you mentioned in reference to the initiation fee and the monthly
dues, and the same Christmas presents; did they have to pay, too?

A. I don't know anything about that; I only know that I had to

pay that; I can't tell what others had to pay; what they did pay;

but I suppose they were treated the same way that I was.

Q. Do you not remember that in one year, within 12 months,

that you paid in every way to the police $2,200 ? A. Yes, sir; I

figure it that way; that is not much out of the way; not to take

an exact year, but inside of '12 months.

Q. Inside of 12 months you paid $2,200 ? A. Yes, sir.

Senator O'Connor.— Ask him if he was required to pay anything

additional at election times ?

Q. About election time were you* asked to make any contribu-

tions or subscriptions for election purposes ? A. They came to

me and collected whatever they could.

Q. Who came to you for election purposes ? A. From the

different clubs, and so forth.

Q. Did you ever hear of a club called the Gammanchee Club
in that district? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is a Tammany Hall club ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did men come from that club to you to ask you for sub-

scriptions ? A. Yes, sir; but they never were successful; they
never got a cent of me.

Q. Do you know "Cock-eyed Louis" ? A. I do; well.

Q. Did he come to you on a deputation for subscriptions around
election time ? A. No, sir; not him. "

Q. Who did come ? A. Well, I don't know; I don't think there

was anyone who came personally, but I got letters, sent one after
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another, that they wanted me to come and see them; and I knew
very well for what purpose; but I didn't do it; I never went to

the club.

Q. Do you feel that you have risked your safety by coming here

and testifying to-day? A. Well, I must say T didn't like it very

much.

Q You have stated tp some person, that if you came here and
testified, you would be afraid .of what might be done to you? A,
I may have said that, but that don't mean that I am afraid of

anything.

Q. No; I did not mean to say that you aie, but you had a feeU

ing that you would have to get out of New York, if you testified

here, did you not? A. Well, yea; I have got feeling.

Mir. Goff.— I wish to say, Mr. Chairman and Senators, that

having the honor to act as one of your counsel in this case, that

I desire to say to this witness that if any acts of intimidation or

arnjoyance are practiced upon him, to come and let me know
immediately, and without any cost whatever to him we shall

endeavor to defend and protect him under your auspices, and all

other witnesses who may come here.

Chairman Lexow.— I tliink that is the sentiment of the com-
mittee— it is the unanimous sentinient, Mr. Goff, on that point

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q Have yon conscientious scruples about taking an oath? AL
No, sir.

Q. Whj then did you hesitate to kiss the bcok when you took
the stand? A. If it was a new one, I would not hesitate for a
moment but I suppose there are so miany kisses on that it wasn't
neees*aiy. .

Q You are so particular whom you kiss or what you kiss?

A. Yes, sir; in that fee. i

Q. ^nd on that ajoooumt you hesitated to kiss the book? AL
Yes sir.

Q. Di«i aruone tell you to do that? A. To do what?
Q. To hesitate to kiss the bofck? A. No, sir.

Q. Was that your own notion? A. That was my own notion,

Q. Are you a native of this country? A. No, sir.

Q. Where were you born? A. I wrs born, in Berlin, Germany.
Q. When were you born? A. On the 18th day of Febr»mryT

1845.

Q. What was your occupation in Germany ? A. I was brought
up in a wholesale bneinrfifc as bookkeeper and corresir> nienit

Q. Krxvfrfceeper and correspondent for wh^m? A. That is I

learned that, I was apprenticed in a mercantile business
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Q Tliat wag the trade that you learned? A- Tea, sir.

Q With whoim were you engaged in that occupation? Al

IToi m^an what (irm?

Q. That is right? A. The fiwn of Frederick Mai tin^ in Bertie

Q liow long were you with them? A. Tfaee yeaim

Q Why did you leave them? A- I served my apprentice tkue

and as J *as not kept in the business I went away.

Q. I •!•! you have any trouble witii that firm? A. No, sir.

Q. Where did you go next? A. I next took a place in an India

rubber factory by the name of Green; I was salesman there.

Q. Where, in Berlin? A. In the same city, yes.

Q. How long ago was that; what year? A. After I had served

my apprentice time.

Q. You recollect when that was> don't yon? A. In 1860 or

1861.

Q. How long were yon in the India rubber concern? AL.

Kbout a year.

Q. Why did you leave them? A. Because the firm failed, and
I tvem to America.

Q Tn 18f>l? A. I came over here in 1863,

Q. What took you into the business of keeping a house of pro*
Ktution; did you keep one in Re lin? A. No; I guess not

Q. Well, did you; are you sure about that? A. I am positive

©f that.

Q. You did not keep one there ? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you kept houses of prostitution in other places in this

country besides New York ? A. Never before.

Q.' What took you into the business of prostitution here ? A.
I will tell you simply how I came about it; I was living or I kept
a room, in Third street, and th# madame of this house kept the
house in Bayard street; that was Mrs. Connelly, now Mrs.
©ranger; at thsrt time I took a room there, and I got acquainted,

I was a siusrle man at the time, and I got acquainted with the

servant of the house there, and as Mrs. Connelly was about s°lling

her place, I made a proposition to my present wife, now living,

that if shjp could arrange things, that I would marry her and we
would take the place.

Q. That is, you proposed to your wife, that if she would marry
yon, you would open, a house of prostitution ? A. That was the
understanding.

Q. That was part of the marriage contract was it ? A. What
Is that ?

Q. That was the marriage understanding ? A. Yes. sir; at
that time.
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Q. What did you do in this country after you arrived here in

1863 ? A. I first became a barkeeper, and then—
Q. Were you not engaged with any house as a bookkeeper, the

trade to which, you had been brought up to ? A. No; that was
almost an impossibility at that time, for I did not speak any
English, so I was at the time worthless at that business of mine.

Q. Did you make application for any such position anywhere ?

A. No; not to my knowledge.

Q. You became a barkeeper ? A. Yes, sir; I picked up the

best I could do at the time.

Q. Where ? A. In the Bowery, near Broome street,

Q. Have you lived in New York ever since 1863 ? A. On and
off; I have been four times in California.

Q. How long did you live in New York after your first arrival

here in 1863 ? A. How long did I live here ?

Q. How long did you live here after your arrival in 1863 ? A.

A few months afterwards I went to the war.

Q. Were you in the war ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. For how many years ? A. From the end of 1863 until the

expiration of the war.

Q. Then where did you return to ? A. After that I guess I

was more or less a barkeeper; engaged in several places, on and
off.

Q. Tell us the places in New York where you were engaged
after your return ? A. Before I professionally became a bar-

keeper I worked in a wholesale leaf tobacco business for three

years; the firm of— let me see— William Eckhardt & Co., in

Pearlv street.

Q. Was that from 1866 to 1869 ? A. No; it was later tlian that

Q. You have not told us with whom you worked after you
returned from the wTar ? A. Well, I guess down on the Bowery
somewhere; I worked in Central park at the time after the war.

Q. What was the first employment that you did after your
return from the war ?

Mr. Goff.— I object; this is not a trial before a jury, in which
an attempt is made, and properly made, to impeach the veracity

or credibility of this witness. Cross-examination of a searching

character may be entered into, will be somewhat in the nature

of intimidation to the witnesses coming on the stand; they will

not want to come, if they find they are to be subjected to a very,

very searching examination. It is for this committee
to judge of this witness; he has come here and has told

this transaction and I think the cross-examination should be
limited to thosn transactions. He has confessed the business he
was in; nothing can add to that; whether he was a bookkeeper

In Berlin, or whether he came to America in this year or that,
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does not affect the question of this investigation at all. I, there-

fore, submit ilia I it is an important question for this committee

that counsel coming here only by courtesy, should be permitted

to drag out and lengthen a severe cross-examination that can only

have for its purpose really, the intimidation of other witnesses,

and can not elucidate any further truth upon this matter than

the witness has testihed to. I suggest that the counsel should

be restricted to the subject-matter that he has testified to on the

direct

Chairman Lexow.— I think counsel has not exceeded the

proper bounds of examination/and if the witness wants to evade

an answer and appeals to the committee, the committee Will then

probably act upon an appeal of that kind. It is proper, however,

that we should know the surroundings of the witness; in order to

judge of his credibility, and his testimony is certainly important
enough to justify counsel to putting searching questions on the

question of his veracity. If the witness doe& liot desire t'6 answer
a question at any junictujre, all he has to do is to say that to the*

committee.

Mr. Goff.— I do not object to that, but I do object to the counsel

going over piecemeal by piecemeal, bit by bit into the witness's

early life and incidents; it is threshing it over and is wholly
unnecessary, and simply prolonging the crossrexamination. That
need not be prolonged.

Chairman Lexow.— In the interests of justice and fair play,

the committee ought to know all the surroundings of the wit-

ness, and until the point is reached, until we think the cross-

examination is oppressive, we are inclined to give the counsel a
fair latitude in view of the serious charges that the witness has
made, but when we see it imperils the witness, we will conclude
it. Go on; the witness understands that the questions are put
to him for the purpose of enabling the committee to see what
hia past history was, in order to judge whether we can believe

what he is saying, and I will say to the witness, that if you do
not want to answer a question, ask us to relieve yon of it, and
then we will come to a conclusion, as to whether we* will or not.

Q. What was your first employment after yom returned from
the war? A. I think I was barkeeper again.

Q. With whom, do you recall? A. No, it is too far back.

Q. Yon do not recall that? A. No.

Q. Whereabouts in the city of New York? A. When I came
back from the war, I stated tihat I worked in Central P&rii, in
tbe Casino.

j ft. Were you a bartender there? A. No, I was a waiter theo.

122



<> at was our first employ i a. . ,»« came back from
the w*»i ? A. \ es, sir.

Q. Haw long were you a waller i,* iilie Casino at Central Park?

A. I v.oi-ked there on and off for 10 or 12 years.

Q I hint; *o ?e of that time you were in California, were yo*

not? A. Yes. sir.

Q. Fa 1 you eg lar employment in tUe <Wu o in Central Park?

for a period of time after you came back ¥ora the war? A. I

was a waiter there engaged by the week.

Q. Was that your only occupation after you first returned fr^m

the war? A. Yes, sir.

% How many weeks did you work there; do you remember?

!A Those details I can't go into because I don't remember.

Q. Can yow tell me without going into the details, by years?

&. I know that I worked four years continually in a place

at the arsenal, Central Park, a little place that belonged to tho

name firm; I was a waiter there for four continuous seasons.

Q* Do you remember who paid you there? A. The firm that I

worked for was Ruckford & Ryan; Ryan was the supeiinend nt

of the park, but he belonged to the firm thait kept »11 thosa

establishments in the -pork.

Q. Were you working there for three or four years? A. Yea,

dr.
"* '

v f " '

Q. What was your next occupation, do you remember? A Yes,

sir; I kept a lager beef saloon in Second avenue, next to the

corner of Fifty-second street

Q. Was the saloon in your own name? A. Yes> sir* i

Q. Did you have the license? A. I did.

Q. How long did you keep that saloon? A About a yew and

• half.

Q. Why did you giw up keeping it? A. Because I failed in

laasiness, I could not pay my debts.

Q. Did you make an assignment for your creditors? A. No,

«tr; it was a heavy mortgage on tihe place, and the person who

kept the mortgage, I stated my case to him that I conld not run

the place any further, and as 1 did not want to let him in, I

said, yon can have the place, and he paid me §1 in lawful money,

and went out of the place.

Q. What years were those? A. When I kept that place?

Q. Yes? A. Let me think over it; it must have been— I could

not sav exactly— 1878 or 1880.

Chairman Lexow— Do you expect by this method of cross-

examination, to ascertain from the witness anything more dis-

creditable than that of keeping a house of ill-fame?

Mr. NicolL— I have no idea of what 1 will ascertain from tie

witness.
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Chairman Lexow.— Unless you are prepared to prove that the

witness has been engaged in occupation' more discreditable than
that, it is simply using up the time of the committee to m>
advantage.

Mr. Mcoll.— I think the most ordinary ee'oss-examinatiott

arould be to find out the occupation of the witness during the
term of years in order that we might know sametning about the

witness.

Chairman Lexow.—- We start oat with the presumption
against the witness, by reason of the oecu^ationi that he has testi-

fied to; now, if we can not show anything worse than that—
Mr. NicolL— I can not show anything, except by a eroas-exaHa-

mation; I know nothing of this witness; I never saw <r hearts of

him before.

Chairman Lexow.—We suggest that yon <rl© ft: far a iamwie

general way, and not ©o specifically, oth)erw^se it will take a
whole day in the examination of one witne^.

Q. What year was Mi that you kept the .saloetm? A. Mghte^ik
htmdred and seventy-eight, I guess.

Q. Then where did you go? A. You are askisg me too $*iaay

things; I have not got all that in my brain; I was on and off; I

went to California from here.

Q. What did you go to California for? A. To better myself.

Q. Why did you leave New York; what was the occasion of

your first leaving New York? A. On what ground did I leave it?

Q. Yes. A. I didn't have no ground at all; I intended to better

myself; I i) ought I would do better there.

Q. Was that the reason of your going to California foar times,

to better yourself? A. Yes, sir; most every time I thought I

would do better.

Q. How long did you remain in California on your first Tisit?

A. Ten or 12 months.

Q. What were you engaged in there? A. He same Snag that

I did here; barkeeper.

Q. Then yon came back to New York? A. Yea, sir,

Q. And went to baarkeeping again? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where?/' A. Well, whejefj^worked in University place with
a person by the name of ; I worked for him. for two
years and a half or tihree; I don't know exactly, and afterwards
I worked in a place for a man by the name of Christian Bloom,
corner of William and Pearl streets, • and I worked there four
years.

Q. Then you went back to California again? A. I have not
been in California for the last eight years, amd then I only made
a short stay there.
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Q. Starting the last time you retailed from California, eigftt

years, have you been in New York ever since? A. Yes, sir; ever
since that

c

Q. Have you ever been convicted of any offense? A. No, sir,

, Q. None whatever? A. No, sir— if you call that an offense,

I was once arresffced on the excise law; I kept open a little

after 1 o'clock,

'

Q. With that exception, were you ever arrested far any other
offense? A. No, sir,

Q. You got back t& New York about eight years ago, and
during all this time, you have been either a bartender or a
waiter—had you at any time practiced the trade to which,

you had been apprenticed in Germany? ^ No^ sir.

Q. Have you ever, since you have been in America^ either in

New York op California, practiced the trade of bookkeeper?
A. No, sir.

'

Q. And all these occupations which yon have stated to the

committee, namely, that the barkeeper or waiter, all working in

the cigar store, or keeping the saloon on your own account, were
the only occupations, except keeping a house of prostitution, in

which you have been engaged, are they? A What is that?

Q. The only occupations that you have had, since you came
to America, are those of bartender waiter, keeping the saloon,

and keeping a house of prostitution? A. That is about all; that

was the best way that I could make my living.

Chairman Lexow.-—He said he was a soldier in the war in

addition to those occupations.

Q. You were a soldier in th)e w&r, besidies? A. Yes, «sSr.

Q. What was your occupation, just previous to keteping the

house of. prostitution? A. I was barkeeper, working for a firm

by the name of Christian Bloom, corner of Twenty-fourth street

and Fourth avenue.

Q. How long had you worked for bim? A!. About three and
one-half years; not at the same place; I was barkeeper for him
at the corner of Pearl and William street, but the same mam.

Q. Did yon rent the house in St. Marks place in your own
name? A. Where I reside txqw? -

Chairman Lexow.—-You mean Bayard street, do you not? •

Q. Did you rent the house at 28 Bayard street; did you take

it in your own name? A. No; not when I first took the house}

the lease and everything was made out in my wife's name.

Q. When did you first take the house; what year? A. On
the 17th of March, 1887 or 1888, it will be six years.

Q. Had you a bank account at that lime? A. No.

Q. Who paid for the furniture in the house? A, We bought
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the place through influence; my wife raised $1,000; she paSl

that $1,000, and the balance, amounting to four more thousand

dollars was made out in notes payable each month, a note of f30&
Q. From whom did she raise the $1,000? A. From a weH

acquaintance of hers.

Q. From a friend of hers? A. Yes, sir.

i Q. Who was he? A. Who was he?

Q. Yes? A. He was a man who keeps a Mnd of a hotel, Of**

near a cemetery— let me see. *

Q. Woodlawn? A. No; the Lutheran cemetery, close by, thal^

he keeps a kind of a hotel.

Q What was his name?
Objected to; objection sustained.

Chairman Lexow.—I do not see that any part of this examfi»»

tioT. is material

Q. You gave a thousand dollars down, and paid the balance ta

motes? A. Yes, sir; that is what I said.

Q. Did you make the notes or your wife? A. My wife had to

sign them. !
<

Q. Did you endorse the notes? A. No, sir.

! Q. Had you any property at that time at all? A. No, sfe.

Q. Had your wife any property, with the exception of the

thousand dollars? A. No, sir; not to my knowledge* with the

exception of personal effects, cioflhing and so on.

Q I mean money or property? A. No sir.

• Q I umderatood you to say that you first opened this house on
the 17th day of March, 1888? A. The 17th of July; that was the

time that we took possession of the house.

Q. Is that the date, when you commenced to keep a house of

ppwstitotion there? A. If you call it so, yes.

Q. It wais a house where you kept girls, was it not? A. Yes:
I acknowledge all that.

Q. You say that was the time when Captain Cassidy was a
police captain? A. He was the captain of the precinct at thai

time. l

Q. Did you know him? A. I knew hin personally.

Q. Did you ever have : amy transaction w33W Mm in your life?

A. No, sir. -.*

Q. Did you ever pay Captain Cassidy a cent of money in your
life? , A, No, sir.

Q. I understood you t» say that shortly after you commenced
to keep the house, policeman George Oonners called an you; is

that true? A. NO. _ l-^—
, !Q. Did you go to see him? A. Yes, sirj I hod fcv
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Q. Where did yon see him tihe first time you saw him? A. It

was half a block distance from the Essex Market police court;

I didn't know him personally, and I took some persons to intro*

duce me to him.

Q. Where was the next time you saw him? A- The next

time— then' I isaw him regularly every month.

Q. That is what you have testified to? A. Yes, sir

Q. Who was the person whom you took to introduce yom to

ham? A* Let me see— I know the name that I don't think of

It now.

By Chairman Lexowi

Q. Was he a friend of yours? A. I was acquainted witii htmq
he was a barkeeper at the time^ and worked for a person by the

name of Began in the Bowerjr,

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Tell us his name or say that you can not recollect. A. As
•©on as I get at it, I will let you know.
Chairman Lexow.— If you don't remember, say so. A- In names

*ftd numbers, I am bad in memory.
Q. Had you any conversation at this first interview with Con-

nors, in which your friend was present, about keeping a house?
A, He was not present; he only introduced me, and then he left

Q. Do you recall his first name yet? A. I will drop on it before

I leave the court-room.

Q. No one was present at this first interview that you had with

Wardman Connors? A. No, sir.

Q. No one was present during the time when you say yt» met
him on the corner of the street, was there? A. No, sfc.

Q. Had you any bank account from which you drew these

various sums of money? A. 2Jo, not at that time.

Q. When did you first open a bank account? A. Hiat was
after I was over two years in the business, and had paid all my
notes and everything; I had a few hundred dollars over, and I pnt

it in the savings bank. ,

Q. You had no bank account then during the time when you

say you gave money to Wardman Connors? A. No, sir; I didn't

have no account at all then.

Q. How long did Captain Cassidy remain in that precinct? A.

I can't exactly say how long; I think it was a year or over, or a

year and a half; I can't tell; I know that he retired, and died a

few days afterward; that is all I know about it
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Q. I understood you to say that you were raided under CaptaJ*'

Cross. A. I was.
,

Q. Were you arrested? A. No, sIk

Q. Were you indicted? A. I didn't leave at the hou^; whe*
I found out there was a warrant against me, I discharged every*

body and only kept a housekeeper there, and she took care of the

house, but I didn't do no business at all, but the warrant was ou^
and it was issued at a certain—

Q. Not against you, but against the keeper of the house gene*- *

ally? A. Against my housekeeper.

Q. I understood you to say that when Captain Cross tooU
charge of that district, you paid the sum of |50 a month, is that

true? A. Yes, sir.

Q. To whom did you pay that money? A. To his wardman,
Q. What is his name? A. I guess his name was Smith.

Q. Did you ever pay a cent of money to Captain Cross? A*
iTou mean personally?

Q. Yes. A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever have any transaction with him? A. No, sin

Q. I understand you to say that you paid |50 a month to Smith?
A. I guess that is his name; I don't know exactly, but I think it

was. -

Q. Where did you take that money from, from any bank
account? A. I had always a certain sum of money handy to pay
those— my bills, and whatever was connected with the business.

Q. I did not ask you that; I asked you whether you took it

from any account— did you have a bank account that you took
it from? A. No.
Ohairman Lexow.— He had an account in the savings bankj

not a regular bank of deposit A

Mr. Nicoli.— That was later on,

Q. Who introduced you to Officer Smith? A. That I can not
tell you.

Q. Was anyone present during any of the conversations thai
you had with Officer Smith? A. No, sir.

Q. Was anyone pj esent during any of the transactions that yow
say you had with Officer Smith? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you keep any account of this money that you paid
Officer Smith? A. It was |500 initialion fee and $50 every month.

Q. I understood you $6 say tihat, but I waint to know whether
you kept any account of it; you were brought up as a book*
keeper; did you keep any account of this money? A. That i*

very easy to figure, is it not?

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did you or did you not, keep a written statement of itt

Ml No.
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rr By Mr. Nlcoll:

Q. Did you keep a memorandum boot, or a piece of paper
with it on? A. Noi, sir; not of those things.

Q. Or any account whatever, om which you put down the
•mount, which you paid anybody, as you say? A. No, sir.

Q. And there is not in existence to-day a memorandum or

piece off paper, or an account or book or a witness, to corrobo-

rate what you say, is there? A. What I have paid?

Q. Yes? A. Except groceries and butcher books—
Senator O'Connor.-— Do you think a man wouild keep memo-

randa of such things as that I do not think it is worth while

to take up the time; we all know a man would not keep a
memoranda of, that kind, unless he was very foolish.

Mr. NicolL— I don't know what is the habit in such cases.

Senator O'Connor.— Do you think they would do that, keep

such a record, from your experience in these class of cases?

Mr. Nicoll.— I do not know; I think this is a very exceptional

person.

Q. You say you paid $500 to Smith? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In addition to the sum of $50 a month? A. That is it.

Q. Where did you draw that money from, from a savings

bank? A. There was money coming in every day.

Q. I umdeustamd that; I d£d not ask you tUbiati; I asked you
whether you drew it from the savings bank? A. The $500,

at the time I gave it, I drew that from the savings bank,

but I did not have that much spare money; I had to go to tihe

bank to get the $500.
'

_
Q. That, you drew from tihe savings bank? A. Yes, sir.

'

Q. And paid it to Officer Smith, where? A I think, close by
the stJa&on-house, somewhere.

Q. Do you recollect where you paid tbe $500? A- I guess

it was the corner of the station-house, comer of Eldridge and
Grand streets.

Q. When you say you guess that it was so, is that ooiy year

form of expressing it, or does it indicate that yon do not

recollect where you paid it? A. That I Wave paid it, I know
that, but I caatt*t recollect ju»t exactly a,t what corner.

Q. DM you keep any account of that payment of $500? A.

No, sir.

•Q. Or any memorandum? A. No, sir.

Q. Yon titem stated that you paid when Captain McLaughlin

came into the district either $500 or $300? A. McLaughlin

was $300, I think. »
*

Q. Did I not understand you to say thai, on the arrival of

Captain McLaughlin into ike district, after Captain Cross, that
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yon paid an additional sum of money? A. Yes, sir; when
Captain McLaughlin took charge of the precinct, I was informed
that it would cost me $30Q, and I paid it.

Q. Did you ever pay any money to Captain McLaughlin? A.
Not personally. -*-

Q. Did you have any transaction with him? A. No, sir.

Q. Or conversation with him? A. No, sir.

Q. Who was the man to whom you say you paid iff?- A; I

forgot his name now, hut he was his wardman; I guess he is

over in the Tenderloin district now; if I hear his name I can

tell you; I don't remember his name
Q. Can you tell me the name of the wardman to whom you

paid ;the $300 at that time? A. If I heard the name I could; if

I was prepared I would have got all these names down before

I came but I was subpoenaed so Quick I didn't have no time to

think over anything. l

Q. That is not long ago since you paid the sum of $300 or

$500; you are not in the habit of dealing many times in sums of

that amount, are you— that wa$ a large sum of money for ^ou.

was it not? A. I guejss it was.

Q. Oan you recollect whether or not the amount you paid
the wardman was $300 or $500? A. Captain McLaughlin's ward-
mam?

Q. Yes? A. I am positive it wa» $300.

Q. Now, can you not recall who it was? A!. I forget the name.

By Mr. Goff:
;

Q. Is it anything like Mooney? A. I know the person if I
saw i&i, a fellow with a heavy reddish moustache; I guess he
is wardman aver in the Tndeaioin district; it may be Mooney,
because I know that man; Mooney was a wardman in the
Eleventh precinct, that I know, bat whether it was him or net
I don't kno»w.

Q. Where did you pay him the $300? A. In the John J.

O'Brien Association in the office, upstairs, or where they have
their clul>ro©m, in Grand street.

Q. When did you pay it? A. A' out two weeks after Captain
McLaughlin had possesion of it. !

Q. Do you remember what day of the week you paid it to him,
or what weeks of the year you paid it to him? A. No, sir.

Q. Or what month? A. No, sir; I said it must have been about
two weeks after Captain McLaughlin had charge of the precinct,
so whatever time Captain MKjLaughlin was sent there as cap-
tain, I don't know,

j
'

t

>

t
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Q. And fhe place that you paid him, you say, was in the John *

J. O'&len As^o Lit ten? A. In their meeting-room*

Q. Were you alone there? A. Yts, sir; with that man.

Q Had you met there by appointment? A. By appointment;

yes, sir.

Q What time of day was it? A. In the afternoon.

Q Do you remember between what hours; was it between

3 and 6 o'clock? A. About 2 or 3 o'clock.

Q You two men were there alone, in ttie John J. O'Brien

Association room, and there you paid him the $300? A. There

wan a couple more persons there.

I). Present ait that time? A. Not present with us.

Q Who were they? A. They were there for the same object

Q. Who were they; tell us their names? A. One was Join
Heyaer and the other was Billy Mankin

Q. Was there anybody connected with the John J. O'Brien

Association present? A. No; but that was the place that w«
neaftt

By Chairman Lexaws

Q. Ywt had been requested to meet this wardman there. AJ

Tire, sin

By Mr Vicotff

Q. Have you ^i * en us the names of all the persons who were

present there at that time? A. I gave you the name* of the

two persons that was with me there.

Q. Where does Heyser live? A. No. 13 St. Marks pk*e&.

Q. What is his business? A. He keeps a hotel.

Q. Who else was there? A. I gavrt th? name.

Q. Give it again? A. Billy Mankin

Q. What is his address? A. I can't give you his afldres* bnt

I know he keeps :\ lager beer saloon in Broad street

Ohairman I/:ow.— Inasmuch as tin's examination will last

sometime longer, if you have any other witnesses, whose <Vt ect

testimony you » ; f-r to take before j*. v'.Hirnment, why do you

not put them on the stand now, Mr. HolT?

Mr,Gofr.— l-'wonH like to. 1 will a?k. owing to the peculiar-

ity of the witnesses that we go on wiiVcut taking recess, to-day,

have a continvniR session. I have b^n waiting, hoping that

Mr. Nicoll wonld reach the point to ston.

Chairman Lexow.— Very well, if there is any reason why

it would be advisable to keep in continuous session, we are

to do it.

Senator OVonnor.—We can keep a quorum here continuously

until 4 o'clock.
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Mr. Nicoll.— Well, I~ would like to get my lunch.

Senator Bradley.—-We don't want any more Grangers.

Mr. Nicoll.— Is the committee going to sit right through?

Chairman Lexow.— That is the expectation at the present

time.

Senator O'Connor.— Have you no associate with yon, Mr.

Nicoll?

Mr. Nicoll.— 1 do not think it is quite proper to go on con-

tinuously, unless there is some exigency about it If Mr. Goff

states professionally that there is an exigency about it, of course

I will go on and forego my midday meal.

Chairman Lexow.— There is an exigency, I think.

Mr. jGoff.— I would like to have the committee get through

with some few witnesses that I have on hind now, in court

without any delay.

Chairman Lexow.—I think, perhaps we had better finish the

cross examination of This witness, you will not be ruuch longer,

Mr. Nicoll. Continue the examination, Mr. Nicoll.

Q Now, have you recalled the name of the man who intro-

duced you to Smith? A. I have not got to the name yet*

Q. Have you got to the name of the wardman to whom you

say yon paid the money in Captain McLaughlin'^ time? A. No;
I do not know whellic r it was Mooney— no; !t was not Moonoy;
I forget his name.

Q. To whom did you first tell this story as you have told it

to-day? A. I suppose what I have testified to here I have on

several occasions passed remarks to friends of mine, and so forth-

Q. Did you not see Mr. Gdff examining you from a paper? A
Yes, sir; I suppose I have spoken to a person and through that

I got subpoenaed to testify in regard to it

Q. Have you bad an interview with Mr. Goff on the subject?

A. I did not know the gentleman until I came in the eourt-room.

Q. Have you had ft ^with Mr. Moss? A. I don't know thfc

gentleman. '-

,

Q. Who was tfae person to whom you gave the information,

from which Mr. Goff examined you in his statement? A. I

don't know who the person may be, but I know I have expressed

myself in regard to the "bleeding" to several persons: who-

ever the one is who gave the statement, I don't know.
Q. Did you not send a statement— A. No, sir; I did not

intend to come here either.

Q. I understand you have been expressing yourself in public

to various people? A. You know how things will happen con-

fidential
;
you may pass a remark to a friend.

O. To whom have you expressed it in private oor public? A
I don't know; so many I could not tell you.

Q. Tell us the name of one or two men to whom yota/ Wore
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told this narrative before to-day? A. I spoke confidential to

a very good friend of mine by the name of Alfred Rudolph;
he is a carpenter down town; I guess I have expressed myself
to others.

Q. Is he the only man that you can recollect? A. Yes, air;

so far.
t

Q. He is the only man who ever heard yon tell that, what
you have stated hi court to-day— did you ever tell the gentle-

men of this committee? A. I did not say that he was the
only man.

Q. The only one that you can recollect? A. That I positively

expressed myself to freely and openly.

Q. Where did you keep a bank account? A. In the Dry-Dock
bank, comer of Third street and the Bowery.

Q. Yon finally were driven out of the business altogether,

were you? A. Yes, sir; dispossessed; put on the street

Q. By Hie owner of the property? A. Yes, sir; by the land-

lord for nonpayment of rent; I didn't have it.

Mr. Nieoll.—When I accepted a general retainer as counsel

for the police department, I accepted it with their understand-

ing that I did not appear for Captain Devery, because there

had been certain indictments found by me, charging him with
neglect of duty, when I was in the office, and in order to avoid

any possible connection with any suggestion of defense of

these matters, I left that matter to Colonel James, who was
his counsel on that indictment, so I will take the liberty of

eommunicating to Colonel James this about Captain Devery,

and simply ask a single question.

Q. Did you ever have any business transaction with Captain

Devery? A. No. --

-

'

"

'

"

By Mr. Goff:

Q. You stated that you bought the place from Mrs. Connelly?
rA. Yes, sir.

Q. Was Mrs. Connelly married at the time? A. She was a
single woman at the time, a widow.

Q. Where did she live? A. She kept tjhat house.

Q. You said afterward that she married Granger? A. She
married ex-Sergeant Granger.

Q. Of the Eleventh precinct? A. Yes, sir; he was sergeant

in that precinct for years. •

'

Q. Was he sergeant at the time he married her or had he

left the force? A. He had left thle force previous, and had
retired. *-

Q. Did he leave tfce force just as he married her, at the same
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timie? A. I dant know thte time, how long lie ha® retired frofl

the force; he retired on account of having served over 20 yeaa%

and was entitled to .full pension.

Q. Speaking about meeting the wardman outside the

police station-house in Eldridge street, do you remember a
furnithrre store there, Brown's furniture store on the corner?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was it opposite that furniture store that you were in the

habit of meeting the wardman? A, Generally on the other side

of Grand street, the down-town side.

Q. Yes, but opposite the furniture store, on the other side?

A. Yes, sir. f

j

Q. That was the usual place? A. Generally.

Q. Did you ever see any other persons, keepers of houses tha*

you knew, waiting there to see the wardman about the same tinle

that you were waiting there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was the recognized place where they were to go a&d
meet the wardman in the evening? A. I think that was about
the appointed place for the meeting generally.

Q. You mention that when you found out there was a warrant
against you, you discharged all the girls from the house? A.
Yes, sir; I closed the house entirely.

Q. You were not arrested on that warrant, were you? A^ Ifo,

sir.

Q. How did you know there was a warrant.out for you? A. I
was not told by any person; but as I came home one night my
housekeeper says to me that there was two policemen in civilianfs

dress in the place, and that finally they asked her name, and they
put it down in a book, somehow or another, and when I heard
this I said, "That is evidence against me, or against us," agaiast
my house, and I might as well close up now.

Q. You lost all your money and property there, did you net?
A. When I left the house I was destitute.

Q. You had to pawn your articles of jewelry? A. I had to

dispose of everything.

Q. Even to a fancy dog? A. Yes, sir; I sold him for $100.

Q. A dog that had taken prizes at the Madison Garden dog
show? A. Yes^ sir; the finest in America, but I had to dispose #f
him.

By Mr. Nicoll?

'

Q. Do you repeat now, after Mr. Golfs examination of you $^£
now, about the fancy dog, and the prizes at Madison Square Os,^-

den dog show, that you never communicated those facts to M&
Goff before, do you swear to that? A. I swear to that; I neveB
knew the gentleman before I saw him to-day.
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Q. And never sent the facts to bam b£ any messenger or me**

sage? A. No, sir. =_^^-~s^
:

--•--*--

By Senator O'Connor: •

Q. Are those detectives to whom you paid this money on the

force now, connected with the pfolice department now? A I

don't know; I suppose some of them are; Connor is, I believe.

Mr. Coif.—He is at police headquarters.

Mr. Nieoll.— \\> do not need the testimony of this witness

to establish that fact.

Mr. Goff.— He has testified to three, Connors at headquarters,

Glennon, with Captain Devery, and a man whose name he forgets,

in the Tendeirloin, with Captain Schmittberger.

Senator O'Connor.— Was his house closed, was he axrtuaUy

arrested?

Mr. Goff.— No, not arrested, he closed it himaeHL

By Senarfcor O'Connor:

Q. Have you remained closed ever since? A. Yes, gf&

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You said you had to go and see Connors on that first occa>-

sion; what do you mean by saying that you had to go and see
Connors; had any word been sent to you to go and see him? A.
I can give you that transaction; that wias about two weeks wh<*n
I had the house, and I came home in the afternoon, after being
out for an hour or two, and my wife says to me there has a ward-
miin had been here, and he told me to close the house, so I says, is

that so; the hoiiise was dosed up the time I arrived home, you
understand; so I knew very well what it meant if I didn't make
it good, so I went around in the Bowery to a friend of mine by
the name of Began, and I asked him what to do, and he said,

"You had better see him;" so in that very place I found that
person— I will get at his name— says I, " I don't know the
wiardman from any other person, do you know him personally;"
and he said, "Yes;" and I said, "Come along with me, and
introduce me; n so he went to the station-house, and he was not
there, and we were told that he was at the court-room, and we
went into the court-room, and he was inside, and he told hiift that

a person ocrtside would like to see him.

Q. So when you said you had to go and see Connors, you mean
to say by that, that your house was already closed, and unless
you did that it would remain closed? A. I suppose he came and
gave orders to closer because we had not seen him,

Q.. And the moment that he got the fee you opened the house?
A. Yes, sir; after I saw him he says, "Go home and open up.*



1 Chairman Lexow.— That is ail. In esse anybody sIjolII inter*

fere with you ot U10K61 ^ou after this e&aur.iiiaiion, that you have

undergone, tiie committee would be indebted, if yoa would
Inform them of the fact or inform Mn Golf of the fact.

Bhoda Sanford, oaiied as a witness on behalf of the State,

Chairman Lexow.— You were sworn, weren't you.

Chairman Lexow.— Will you kiss the Bible?

The Witnesa— Suppose I don't believe in the Bible.

Senator Bradley.— You don't believe in the Bible? A. N*
Senator Bradley.— Stand up then.

The Witness— I don't believe in the Bible.

Chairman Lexow.— One moment; I will affirm yon then,

EThe witness was then affimmed and testified as follows.

Direct examination by Mr. Gofif:

Q. Your full name Mrs. Sanford? A. Bhoda Sanford.

Q. You are a married woman? A. I am a widow.
Q. Haven't you got any children? A. Yes, sir

Q. Living? A. Yes; five— four.

Q. In New York? A. No, sir; they live in Brooklyn.
O. Where do you reside? A. At the present time 49 Bayarti

•treet

Q. In tiiis city? A. Tn this city.

Q. Now, Mrs. Sanford you know what t>ese gentlemen, these
Senators are here for, do you not? A, Yes.

Q. You know they are here charged by law to investigate int<*

certain matters about the police department of this city; yon
know that? A. Yes.

Q. And are you aware that the law protects any witness who
mav testify here: you understand that do you? A. Yes, sir.

Chairman Le^o^v— Not>»in<r that vori say here can be read in

evidence against yon in any proceeding or persren ion or p*t>sev

enrion that may be hal. Your testimnv is ab*o'ute>]y excluded

by law a.rd can not be used against you, so that you can speak
with perfect frankness and freedom.

ici. Now, after hearing the honorable senator, the chairman,

state to yon that yon are protected, you are prepared to recognize

the obligations of your oath to tell the truth, are you? A. Yes,

sir.
''

Q. ITow lon<r have you resided at 49 Bayard street? A. About
four or five weeks.

Q. Four or five years? A. Weeks.
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& Before that, Mrs. Sanford, where did yotr reside? A.' I livei

in 24 Bayard street.

Q. How long did you reside in 24 Bayard street? A. Two
years as a madame and one year as housekeeper.

Q. You were housekeeper; who were you housekeeper for

(before? A. Mrs. Smith.

Q. And then after Mrs. Smith gave up the house fou toot il$
house? A. I took the house.

Q. And you became the madame? A. Yea !

Q. Were you ever keeping a house of that character "before?

QL No, sir.
'

'
'

Q. That was the first time? A. No; 1 was housekeeper in susfc

houses, but it is the first time I owned such a house; I wias a
housekeeper for many years.

Q. This house that you kept there was what we commonly call

a house of prostitution? A. Yes, disorderly house; the <Afc

foshion name of house of prostitution.

Q. Did you have more than one house? A. I bought another

house the first of December, the next door; I most had it given

(to me because the way things were there was nothing made in

the house, and I had a house most given to me, for all I paid on it.

Q. Now, from the time that you were keeping the house in

Bayard street, No. 24, from the time you kept the house in Bayard
street, No. 24, that you were proprietress of that house, did you
have any dealing with the police? A. Well, in what way?

Q. Well, in the way of paying money? A. Well, I had the

house a long time before I paid any money.

Q. Well, to whom did you pay any money the first time, Mra
Sanford? A. I could not say who it was that took the moneyj,I

gave a couple of hundred dollars; I couldn't say who it was.

Q. Didn't you know who it was you had given money to? %
I was a short time in the house when 1 was pulled, .

~~

Q. You were pulled? iA. Yes.
-

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. What house was this? 2C Twenty-four; pulled t£ Otplshl
Dross; I don't know the gentleman at alL " "

~

.... ~*

j
By Mr. Goff:

, Q. You heard it was Captain Gross? K. Yes.

Q. He was the captain of the precinct? A. Yes, sin

Q. Now, after you were pulled did you open up again? 2£ H%
cir ; I sent the girls away and run it for a time as a furnished-
Wom house.

'
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Q. Did you ever have the girls back again? A. In four or five

months I brought them back again on the quiet.
,

Q. When you brought them back again did you pay any money
to any person before you brought them back again? A, Oh; I

did not pay any money to any person then when I brought them
back.

Q. After yon had them back and buisines® was running on

pretty smoothly did you p&y any money? A. Yes; I gave one

time $200.

Q. To whom did yoai give the $200? A^ I oould mot say; I

could not identify the man.

.By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Was it the ward detective? A. I could net say who it was
I gave it to.

By Mr. Gaff:

Q How did you come to give him $200? A. I was told—
some peflson called on me, and sent me a ncte and said I in-usti

pay some money, and I heard afterwards that it was a young
political organization; I gave them money; afterwards I-

—

Q. Who saftt you the note? A* It was anonymous, no name
to it.

Q. What did the note say? A. That I had the girls there aind

must pay a little towards runofing the business-.

Q. After your receiving the note did this perscn call on you?
A. A couple of weeks ctr a month afterfwards^ I do not know
how long.

Q. Was that all the money you ever paid? A.~That is ail,

except I paid a little monthly money.

Q To whom did you give monthly money? A. I don't know
the name

Q. Who did he say hm was? A. He said h£ was an official,

I could not say, fronn the headquarters or si^tticnrhouise; I

conld not say which.

Q. How much monthly moniey did j<m gfive him? A. May be
in two or three months I gave $50; maybe a $100' altogether 1

ga^e him. !

iQ. Did you ever give moue than $50? A. 'No, siir; because a
little while after I gave that money, a couple of months, I was
told to shut up by a new captain that oame in; I da not know
hisnaire. #

f

Q. The present captain? A. No; I waB tolld to shut up, ajid

I sent the girls away again, and sent the girls to W^illiamsbridgev

Westchester county.

L. 124
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Q. Rent them to the suburbs? A. Yes.

Q. Did you pay any money while you were running the fa*-

Bifched-room house? A. No, sir; not at tihat time.

Q. Have yon told tlie committee ail the money you paid? A
Except |50 a month.

By Chairman Lexowi

Q. Did you give it on the first of each month? A* Sometimes
€91 uhe Oth ama soanetuiues on the 8th, ana la tea* on.

Q. But it was §50 riuht along? A. No, it was not; I told the

parties that came alter it 1 had ci. en to support in Brooklyn,

and 1 was }cung in the bisiness, and did not have it

Q. Was th<* price thej put on you for coutiuuuon? A No;
tt was just

,

Q. And you excused yourself from paying as much as that by
saying you ha*d a family? A I had a family in Brooklyn and
named I had a daughter with a husband out of work, and some-

time when 1 got my h^ad above water, I would give it; and they

did not ask any more.

Q. Did they ask you for an initatlon fee? A Now

Q. When you paid $200, didn't they say that was an initatian

lee? A No; they did n^t make that remark.

Q. Do you remember the name of the man you paid it to? A
Ko, sir; I do not; when he came after the money, there was a
cbain on the door, and he said he was the person who came
after the money, and I handed the money out

Q. How did you know he was after a specific sum of money?
A Because T had received this letter that I would have to give

some money towards the opening of this house.

Q. WT
as that mentioned in the letter, $200? A No; that was

not mentioned in the letter; but I tell yon how it was; the

gentlemen that came said it was for a young political organiza-

tion that had just been organised, do you see; and it was for

that reason they came after the money.

Q, A 9 I understood, you said a few moments ago that after

you reopened and got yon r girls there, somebody said to you he

was an official, that it was about time you should pay some-

thing? A. Yes.

(J. Wras it upon that you paid the $200? A Yes^ at that time^

as they said, they would be around at a certain hour of the

night, on tfiat week, and I knew the hour, and iihe person came

to th^ rtoor anci said, " I atfn the party that sent word that yon

riiorld have to pay," and I did not open the d<w there was m

chain, and it was about 10 o'clock, and I took the money in the

envelope and put it out through the chain.
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Q. Was it the same man you afterward paid the monthly sura

fa? A. No; I don't think it is the same man; it was a thin,

tall man.
L ~

By Mr. Goff: \

Q. When yon kept your house you were very methodical and
orderly in keeping your accounts, weren't you? A. Sometimes.

Q. You generally put down your expenses everj day, the

moneys you paid out, didn't you? A. Yes,

Q. Did you keep a bank account? A. No, sir; I didn't keep
any bank account, for I never had nothing to put in the bank,

that is the reason I have no bank account

Q. You kept an account with the girls, didn't you? A. Cer-

tainly; I had to keep an account with them and give them their

money and all that.

Q. The moneys- that belonged to them, you would keep an
account of. any moneys you gave to them to pay up a little

expense? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you kept an account Of your grocery .bills? A. Yes.

Q. And your rent? A. Yes.

Q. And your beer bills and things of that kind? A. Yes.

Q. You put those entries in the book yourself, did you not?
!A1 Yes.

Q. Do you recognize that as your account book? A. Yes; I
recognize the man that stole it out of the house over there; ye%
I recognize it.

tj. That is your bank book? A. Yes; the man came and said

he had a house of his own.

Q. Now, we will just lcok at this book, Mm Sandtford, and see?

A. You look at this book, but I must give my handwriting;

whether it is mine or not.

Q. It is your book? A, Yes, sitr; it is my book; itjis not my
handwriting.

Q. If it is not your handwriting, how do you know it is not your
handwriting? A. I know very well it is not.

Q. You said you kept account in this bcok? A Yes; I kept
account.

Q. In whose handwriting is it? A. Well, give me a pencil

here; I will look over that; aire you going tc show me that?

Q. Certainly; I only want to find out whose wri ing it is; here
is ttie *«ry first page, beginning, April 5, paid out; take the very
first parre: is that your handwriting? A. No, sir; that is not my
handwriting. t

f .

Q. Whose handwriting: is fbmt? A. That is not my handwrit-
ing; if you let me write here, you w 11 see it is not my handwriting;
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Q. I am not questioning your word; whose handwriting to

It? A. It is a man I need to have with me; that is dead I guess.

By Mr. Nko31: 1 '

Q. What is that? A* It fcnamaai I used* tohiaive with* mg tHat
la dead.

By Mr. Goff:

|
Q. His name is Mir. Hyde? A. No; Ms name is BigJand.

Q. He kept your account for yon? A. Yes; that is right.

Chairman Lexow.— Why don't yoai pick out specific items?

Q. I will do so; this Mr. Bigland used to keep youir accounts

for yom, amid put down all the money he paid out for you, and you
looked oyer the book, 'didn't yon, every day? A. No*; sometimes
I was away a week.

{

Q. When yon were not away, yon looked over it?

; By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You kept a general run? A. Yea
Q. You knew those accounts were right, and you looked over

them at the time? A Yea f

\
By Mr. Goff

:

Q. Now, here is an item under the head of Slst of Dacemiber.

Chairman Lexoiw.— What year?

Mr. Goff.— The book does not show, Senator,

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Do you know what year that book was written in? A. No,

sir. • .

"
*'

~
~

"

|
By Mr. Goff:

Q. It was the year you kept the homse— last year? A. Yes.

Q. Now, there is an item here, " Mrs. Smith, $166," what was
that for? A. That was the mortgage of that house.

Q. That was on the mortgage? A Yes.

Q. The next is "Bloom," that is the rent of the house? A
Yes; that is the rent

j j

Q. Two hundred and fifteen dollars? A Yes.

Q. And that was the rent you paid every monfch? A. Yes.

Q. Here is the month of October for instance, " Bent, $125; *

that is right? A. Yes, sir.



Q. Now, here is a little item under October 12th; there is a
fittle item of "C. $500;" what doles that atemd for; there it is

(pointing out to witness)? A. That must be the $250 and a
couple of months I paid down.

Q. How do you account for $500 being in it? A. I paid $200,

and $50 and $250 I gave; and I could not give all the money then,

and it was given in two different parts, but it was put down $500
m two or three different parts.

Q. What does «G y stand for?
r
AL Well, I don't know,

Q, Now, Mrs. Sandford, look at that account and refresh your
memory? A. City officiate, I suppose. --.-*-

j

' By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Doesn't it stand for captain!? A. No," sir; it did not stand
for captain at all; I never seen the captain and do&'t know aone
of the captains.

~ 4
~ '

** -

(

' By Mr. Goff :
\

Q. When did you commence to pay the $50 a month? A Well,
I commenced to pay the $50 about a year ago.

Q. How many months did you pay? A. After I opened I was
pulled by Captain Cross. ^j

Q. How many months did you pay? A. Well, sometimes'lpaid
it two or three months at a time, you know; after I got three
months in I would give it \

Q. Would you give it in $150? A. Yes; that is how I gave the
money.

| J

Q. How did you count up, for how many months? A. ..I pay it

all together; you see $250 and/ $250 there, and that made $500.

Q. There was $250? A. Yes; and there was $250 besides.

.

Q. Who wrote that "O* there? A. I guess that is my hand-
writing.

] |

Q. How did you come to put " C; * why didn't you put the fuH
name of the person to whom you paid the moneys there; now,
you are sworn to tall the truth here? A. Yes, sir; I am telling

the truthv
j

Q. Does that "G" stand for Cross? A No, sir.

Q. Why didn't you put the name of the persons; here we have
marked, shows, dresses, butcher, whisky, sundries and other items;
why didn't you put the items for that $500 there, instead of put-
ting the letter " C ? » A. Wouldn't you call that $5,000?

Q. No, it is $500, Mrs. Sandford; five and two naughts, and two
naughts in the other column; why did you put " O? " A. I can
not explain that.

Q. You say that Is in your handwriting? A. Yes, sir.
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1J. The next item is for $10? A* City, I suppose; 1 3on't know
what I put it dawn for.

Q. Tihere is another, * cheese?" A. That lmk& a very fanny O.

Q. It is a funny entry? A. I tell you what now, it would
fake something to find out about that; that might be meant for

a naught, and a half stop*.

Q. You recognize it as a G? A. I could not recognize it,

really.

Q. Why did you select a O to pnt f500 for? A. I don't know
whether it is C or not; now, « cheese," that is a different 0, isn't

it, Senator?

Chairman Lexow.— Yes; but there is a C; I don't think there

is any question about that being C; the only question is what

that O stands for?

The Witness.— Well, I could not tell you, Senator; I could not

tell you what; I could not tell really whether I put tt&t down, or

not ;

\

By Mr. Goff:

Q. You say yon recognize the hrmrtwrftlns? A. Yes, the
•cheese" is my handwriting.

Q. And that C too? A. That I couldn't certify to.

Senator O'Connor.— There is no doubt that is a GL

By Chairman Lexowi

Q. You have no doubt in your own mind that yon pnt that CI

there, have you? A. I could not swear whether that is my O, or

not
Q. Or those figures yours, the $500, following the C?
Mr. Goff.— Oh, yes; those figures are yours, $300?

By Chairman Lexows

Q. There is no difference between those figures 500 and tKa
next figures? A. I don't think that is my handwriting.

Q. You won't swear that was your figure? A. I would not
swear to that; I would not like to swear whether that was mine
or not; I am very dubious about it.

Q. There is one 5 a charge you say you made; that is another

8, which you say will foot up this five, the same? A- Yes.

'

j
By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You say you do remember you paid out that money? &
(Yea.
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^Q. &tx*it $500 at that time? A. Not altogether at thai flu*
But off and on, going on three years.

Q. You made one payment of $500 there at that time? A.
ATes, sir.

Q. Ton made one payment of that $500 at that timet A. N*|
I never made a payment of $500.

By Mr. Gofft

$. Then, when yon made thfs entry of October 5tfh, where C t»

$500, that represents all you have paid? A. All the money I
{

faave paid out

,

By Chairman Lexow:

'

Q. Up to that time? A, Yes, altogether T have any recoiled

Hon of paying.

Q You did not pay any money after that? A. No; not a*

1 recollect, because I was suppose) to run a fumished-rooHi

bouse off and on every couple of months.

By Mr. Gott:

Q. Here is an entry for November 1st of last year, "Heat t*

Bloom, $125f that is all right, isn't it? A. Yea
Q. Grocery man, $20? A. Yes.

Q. And then there is an entry here, Ward Beer, $1.25? AL

(That is Ward, the beer man; he served me with beer.

Q. Did you ever buy any tickets for any excursions? A-
Yes; I often bought tickets for excursions.

Q. Five dollars a ticket? A. Yes, sir.

I Q. Wfad BtM you those tickets? A. I don't know who flwgf]

wer~; they wene from political organizations.

< Q. What excursion was it? A. I couldn't just say.

' Q. Don't you know it was the wardman of the precinct that

cold you those tickx*ts? A. No; I could nob swear whether It

was the wardman or not that sold them, because when he cams
I was sick abed with typhus fever, and I was out of my head two
or three days before that; that my doctor can certify to; I was not
ihe person gave the money; I sent my daughter upstairs to get
tiie money and pay it

Q. What is your doctor's name? A. Doctor BiYrthera

Q. Here is a Dr. Carman, $10; was he the house physician?

QL Yes; at tills time he was in the insane asyluam
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By Ghiai'rnian Eexo<w:

Q. Do you know of others engaged' in the s&ime Business, living

aroraiwl in the same stree? near yon there, paying similar sums to

whajfc you paid? A. Well, I ten you, Senator, I don't know,
because I always kept to myself; I never interfered with amy of

theon, and never interfered with them, because they begrudge you
y<w? life; eacih side of you they think you are getting along

better than themselves,

Q. Envious, you mean, and jealous? A. Yes; they aire jealous

and envious of you.

Q» Don't you know as matter of fact when you made these pay*

meats, you were only doling what others in the same street weire

doing? A. I don't know nothing about wihat my neighbors were
doing.

Q. Did this man who collected the money fromi you tell j<m
while he was collecting it, or any part of ttot time that he was
making these collections, that the others in the same general

business were doing the same thing; didn't he tell you thafo?

A. No, sir; one time they caime to me fo»r |500 for another political

organization.

Q. Didn't they call it initiation? A. No; they didn't call it

that; for the political organization; the captain or wardman I

know nothing about; I can no* swear anything whether it was
them; and I know one day a gentleman called and said it was
for a political organization, and I said do you want to get blood

out of a stone, and I put them out.

Q. Didn't you know ttoait other people engaged in the same
business that you were engaged in were paying the same kind of

contributions that you were? A. No; because I don't know
nothing about that; if I went to speaik of it to. any person, in

regard to thajt> I would ^et a sihort answer, and anyone that sgoka
to me at the same tinue I would give a short answer.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. You did not want others to know of if, and they did no$
want you to know of it? A

T
No; they would not tell about it;

they would not speak of such a thing; any of the people in that
business, they don't get very intimate among their neighbors in

that business; outside it is all right; I don't know the next door
neighbor.

Q. And everyone keeps their own business secret? A. Every-
one keeps their own business secret and because, as in the drj;

goods business, everyone don't like to see their neighbor get
along better than they do.

~
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B^ Chairman Tuexmn

Q. 3Ms large sum of money you mention here yoiu did not pay
Ifeat oat of a feeling oi generosity 1» tihe person to whom* jom
gave it? A- I gave it thanking it was a political oi^anisatia«

«ne firs* time.
v

Q. When you made this payment, dM you not make it for a
certain purpose? A. I gave it for tbarti way, for a political

organization; but I cam niot have thought it was a—
Q. You thought tite political organization was an excuse?

Q. And it was the fact tihjat you were giving it so nobody
muld mb&tftere with yoiur Business? A. Ye®; that is the fact

By Mr. Goff*

Q. Now, here is an item here under date of Deecmber seventh,

Mrs. Sandford, and it is cash, "S," $50; would you please tdl

m wharf: that is? A. Oh, that is Mrs. Smith, cash "S," that fe

f50 on the mortgage.5

Q. Why didn't you write out the Smith, the same asi you dM
before? A. That is "S" for Smith; that is not my writing

eifiier; that fa what it is> «S» for Smith.

Q. And the entry is correct? A. Yes; the entry is correct

Q. And then on the 13th of that same month you paid Mm
ftnith $100 on the mortgage? A. On the mortgage; yes.

Q. The entry is all right there? A. Yes; the amount of the
awwtgage; that is right.'

By Chairman Lexowf

Q. Were you asked to make any <?Wrfstmas prfesente? 3u ¥tm,

Q. Do you remember around Christmas making a present of

money to anybody who came and afterwards got the monthly
contributions of you? A. No; I never made Christmas presents;
all I tell here was, I bought a silk dress Saturday night which
was worth seventy-five or eighty dollars; I bought a dress f<*

$9; that is the first time I knew the ward man, and he came to
my house the next day with the lining of the goods; he spofce

to me and said, "Do you know anything about that?* I said,

*Sure; I brought a dress of that kind op Saturday;" he said,

"What right had you to buy ife; you kmorw it is stolen; " I sail

*ls that so? I would not buy a dress that was stouten," because
one of the young men I knew well, and I did not think he would
bring a party to the house te-

ll. 125 .i'
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Q. Bo the defective came from Brooklyn? A!. The dress wae
efo&en from Brooklyn; the messenger boy was knocked down and
it was taken from him, and all the present I gave, I said to the

ward detective, "Will you keep this out of the papers, because

I have a respectable family in Brooklyn of my daughters, and I

don't want that in the paper; and, if so," said I, "you will be
none the loser; " and I said, " Qome around and see me," and
wfeen he came I gave him $20 as a present

Q. Wasn't At 30? A. No; $20.

Q. Are you sure? A. No, sir.
f

Q. Bid your dress cost you $39 altogether? A. No; It cost

$29; $9 I gave for the dress and $20 I gave to the gentleman I

told to keep it out of the paper, and not to have any notoriety.

Q. You told Hue wai*d man? A. Yes; and the two from Brook-

lyn, I said, "I don't want any notoriety, as my 1

family is In

Brooklyn."

Q. He took the $20? A Yes; with great hesitation; I said

fhat was a present; that was only right f

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Didn't you make a present to the wardmam around Christ-

mas time? A. Never, sir.

Q. Weren't you asked to? A. Never asked to, never sir.

Q. Do you remember the name oif tihe wairdtaaan, now? A.

Mb, sir; I couldn't remember tihe mian, hot the name, if I see him*

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Here is an item on January 23d, Mrs. Gaust; who is Mre.

iCaast? A. Show me, please,

Q. Mrs. Caust? A. That is Mrs. Smith's name, too; that is her

name when she was a widow; that is the same woman all the

time.

Q. Let us see; Mrs. Smith had a mortgage on your house, had
he? A* Yes*; and when her hjusbjaaid died this was her name,
when she was a widow, and when sihe opened the house she took

the name of Mrd. Smith.
[

. ,

Q. Yes; you owned the house? A. Yes. •
!

Q. Yoii wore paying a mortgage? A. Yes; was trying to

pay it off all the time, paying it in installments.

Q. Did you pay her every month? A. Every month.; if I could

not pay any month she waited two months.

Q. How much did you pay her? A. One hundred and seven

dollars and $110, and so on.

Q. Did you get receipts paying off on the mortgage? A. Yes.

Q. Have you all those receipts? A. Yes.



Q. On account of that mortgage? A. Yets.

Q. How much was the mortgage? A. Three tKonsanft doflwa

, Q. Have yoru paid it oiff ? A. Pretty near* .

Q. All inside a year? A. Oh, no.

Q. How long were you paying it off? A. 'No, I would be ft

millionaire or a millionairess if I paid it inlside a year; I paid it

at the inside of two— three years,

Q. Was there a mortgage on the house when you bought itf

A. Why, yes; that was her mortgage.

Q, Froim whom did you buy that house? A. I bought that
house fnom Mm Caust when s^e became a widow, and she frx*!

&e namie of Smith, because she did not want to have her hus-

band's name in such a house; it was the same woman all the time.

Q. Who ran the house before you bought it? A. I was house-

keeper for her.

Q. For Mire. Smith? A. Yes.

Q. Didm't you buy a hoiuse from French Charlie? A. I bought
a house from French Charlie on the 1st of December.

. Q. Next door? A. Yes; as I told yo« it was a house I had
given to m6; I only paid $200, and there was a mortgage of $1,4SD
an it.

Q. You only paid $200? A. Yes.

Q. Was the house only worth $1,500? A. The stock and the
fixtures and good will.

Mr. NicolL— She don't meap: the fee, I understand.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. This was a chattel mortgage you had given baiefc hi IS*
purchase of this piece of property? A. Yes.

Q. On a real estate mortgage? A* No, not a real estate; mo,

U*e house was worth $25,000.

Q. Who is Mrs. Vard? A. Voss; that is the same woman, too;

you know Mrs. Voss; I never knew the name right; that Toss hi

Faust; that is the nearest I got it, as it was a German name, it

was the nearest I could get hold of it.

Q. How is it you came to enter the moneys you paid to her
under different names; why didn't you enter it all under Mink
Smith? A- Well, I didn't, see? Thait is all.

Q. How did you come to enter it Mrs. Voss? A. 'Chat was why
I entered Mrs. Voss, because it is her fir»t husband's name, and
she went by the name of Smith when she ran the house; wtoen
she signed.business papers she signs Voss. .

Q. Her business name is Smith? A. Her name on ike back of
those papers is Voss.
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<$. jEb® Iter business name is Smith? A. In the Souse «*ie wen*
by the name of Mrs. Smith.

Q. And her married name was Voss? A. Fau*t> the last one
ycta showed me is Voss.

Q. G-a-m-s-t is Canst? A. Yea
Q. And thaib is the same woman nnder different names that

appeared here in that entry? A. Yes.

Q. Now here is an entry, who is "W. !&$!.;" do youi know any
persons with the initials W. M.? A. No, I do not; I can not—
fthow it to me, please.

Q. Yes, I will ; this is under date of 1st of April, "W. M., $100;"
what is that for? A- I guess it is meant for William Ward, $100
ftavbeer.

Q. That can not be Ward, that is "W. M." A. No; I can't

ifell just what that is— $100.

Q. One hundred dollars even money; you paid it in cash, didn't

you, to whioever you paid it? A- Yes.

Q. Can't you remember to whom you gave $100 even money on
the 1st of April? A. I can't remember, because it will be test-

ing my memory too much; to tell the truth, I dc*n8
t remember

what that means.

Q. You see, you paid out' $54 for Ward the next day; that is

the beer man? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where does Ward keep his place? A. I really can not tell

you now; I am so long out of business.

Q. You are only out of the business since last year? A. Yes;
the 20th of August last

Q. Where did he keep his place when you took beer of hfm?
A. Twenty Market street, I think.

Q. Had he any other name than William Ward? A* Ho,
!WtUiam Ward.

'\ Q. In Market street? A. Yea
Q. A dealer in beer? A. Yes.

Q. Did he sell anything else but beer?
r
JL SFo, sh».

'

Q. Nothing but bottled beer? A. No.

Q* His beer ran up to $66 a month for bottled beer? XL Yes,

rfr.
; _ f

Q. You are clear that Ward represents the beer man? A. That
may be; I could not swear to it, whether that represents him or

not— what " W. M." means.

Q. You don't know what " W. M." means? A. That is not my
^writing.

Q. Who»e handwriting is it? A. It is this man's that died*

<Q. The man that died that did business for you? . A. Yes.
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^ SSalrtaan fJexofws

-

1

Q. Do you remember wfcet&er tfte first name of the wardmaa
ttr deteetlre there was Willisam? A. I could not tell.

Q. Do you remember whether he was called "BUly?" A. I

could not say.

Q. Dosft you remember his first name at all? A. Na
Q. Do you remember a wardman being there at all by the

name of William? A. No, sir.

Qj. After seeing that entry, Mrs. Sandford,— A. I thought
that was beer.

Q. Don't you think that was two installments of the $50 a
month foir protection? A. I don't know; I could not say.

Q. Don't you know that was so? A. Maybe it is with that

$500; I could not tell; I can't tell what " W. M." is for— what is

the meaning of it

Q. Didn't you hear of a wardman called Mooney or Murphy?
!4L It is years since there was a man named Mooney there; that

'was while I was a housekeeper long ago.

Q. That is before you commenced to pay? A. Before I bought
the house; there was a man named Mooney therej but that hasn't

anything to do with my book* "'
.

'"

By Chairman Lexowr

Q. Do yoru know there was a man by fife name of SmitK there?
A. I could not say.

Q. Are you certain that the initial " S * on your book there did
not represent the wardman Schmidt? A. No; I could not say.

Q. Does not the " W. M." there entered opposite the $100 stand
for wardman? A. That I couldn't say; it is not my writing.

Q. Your money went out? A. That is right; money enough of

me; my money went out; but that is not my writing.

Q. Don't you know to whom the money went? A. No, sir; I<

could not tell what that was for; now, it might be in that $500.

Q. But it may be the wardman? A. Yes, sir.

Q. It is probable? A. This part of it would not be thesre^

because it was $500 altogether.

Q. But'fiat $100 went out at that time? A. Yes^ certainly, it

would not be on the book it it did not go oufci

By Mr. Golf:

Q. You would not dispute tKe correctness of that Item? rAL
That man used to drink very heavy that wrote that down, but
he would write it down right
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Q. As a business woman, you kept a strict account of the busk
r-3f« expenses of your house and the money spent out, didn't you?
A. Yes.

'

Q. There is one other item I want to just ask you about; now,
there is W. M. again, $10, on July 7th; doesn't that mean the

wardman, too, "W. M., $10?" A. Oh, no; I never remember
giving f10.

Q. Not so little as that? A. No; I don't remember giving $10j
I can't tell what W. M. was fop. -

By Chairman Lexow*

Q. Whenever you gave it it was more than $10? A. Alto-

gether, in going on three years, in owning a house, I gave $500j
that is all I can account fw j my memory ©an tax mo.

By Mr. Gaff:

Q. Now, you have frequently been friendly with the officers om
the beat, haven't you? A. Well, sometimes.

Q. And you have given them money, haven't you? A. Maybe I

have. I !

Q. Don't you know you have? A. Why, yes; if I had a drunken
man come in to be put out, or somthing of that kind, I might say

here's a dollar, take a drink or something of that kind.

Q. To the man on the beat? A. Yes.

Q. There is an item of September 7th, "0 tickets, $65f what
does that mean— and ticket; wasn't that the wardman'® $50
and five dollars a ticket, made up together, isn't that it; $50 and
$15 make $65? A. I guess if you look over here they were
tickets I bought for diamond earrings, or something of that kind.

Q. Outside of those tickets? A. No; that is it; tickets I

bought; people in that business gets tickets once in a while.

Q. I ask you now about this item, if you remember, one month
you paid,$50 to the wardman, and at some time took three tickets

fr«m him in this political excursion at five dollars a ticket, and
it made up $65 altogether? A. No; I don't remember giving $50;

I have $150; Idoai't remember giving $50, making altogether $500.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Wasn't this $100 that stands opposite the name W. M.,

wasn't that given after the $500? A. No; it was not given after-

wards.
.

i

Q. Don't your accounts show? A. The accounts do; but at

the same time it might be put down in mistake.
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fl& You Bald a motoient ago that boo£ was correct; that yon*

must haw given out thai money at that time; isn't that true?

&u Tea
Q. Did you allow your bookkeeper to put down such a sum as

SflOd as your expense at that time without examining your book

from day to day, without calling his attention to the error, if it

:was an error? A. Sometimes I might be away for a week.

Q. But when you came back, and you found a charge of $100

against W. M. there, if that had not been a correct expenditure,

wouldn't you have called his attention to it; you would have dis-

ifmted it, wouldn't you? A. Yes.

j
Q. You would have made him account to you for the $100? A*

fTSTea

i Q. So it must have been a correct charge? A. Yes
Q. 'Riat Is true, isn't it? A. Yes, it might be; but what the

1W. M. is for I can't state; but there is money there; I bought

Hckeite; people in this business, we get— often times people

come down in the world, and they will sell these tickets.

1 Q. Yorar first $500 is down here for the 25th of October; that is

Xke month of October, the 25th; now, I find another item here in

jlthe following April under date of the 25th of April, under for

$500; see there is one $500 G in October? A. Yes.
> Q. There is one $500, and I find here in the following April

another $5&0, G; now what is that for— the 25th of the following;

lApril?

j Mr. Mcoll.—What year, Mr. Goff?
» Mr. Goff.— It must have been 1893, while the date does not

appear here.
j

The Witness.— Yes; you can not tell anything about these

boots, there is no date there; the items are all right; I could not

say about that.

Q. What about the second $500? A. That is the same $500
put down by another person.

>, Q. Why, now, Mrs. Sandford; do you mea^ to say y#u kept
putting down the same items one after another? A. Yes; it

must be.

Q. Don't you know $500 is a large sum of momey; you see this

fn the same handwriting as the other sum is in; that is a large
mem of money for a poor woman like you? A. Yes; I know.

Q. You could not afford to lose $500 by any clerk or anybody
working for you? A. Not at all.

Q. And you looked over these entries, as you testified, and saw
Wey were correct? A. Yea1

4
; <& What fe this second $500 for, under " C?" A. I bought $500
worth of furniture and carpets and chaira ' '
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i <JL Prom whom did you buy the furniture? X From auction

Q. From whom and where? A- Some her§ and some theses

Q. Well, tell me one place,

, By Chiannan Lexow:

Q. , At different auctions? A. Yea, sir; I bought $150 in Eighth
street, some furniture there, folding beds and one thing and
another; because the house was all run down when I bought it. .

By Mr. Goff:

Q. This last item of April 25th, when was that— 1893? ,31

BTes.

Q. Was this a year ago last April? A. Yes; I had the house

all fixed up; I bought three carpets.

By Chairman Lexow:

'I Q. How was it that just came to $500? A. Well, with the

sother things I bought; I bought carpets, and folding beds', and

Ifook a piano and other furniture out of storage, anid tiiey; al-

together cost me between #400 and |500.

By Mr. t2off:

Q. Tell me in April any bill you paid? K. I Had this in April

for the house to be all fixed up on Decoration day.

Q. Tell me any bill you paid to any houseman 25th of April,

1893, and we will see; now, tell me the name of a house that you
have furnished a bill of goods from?

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You remember you are under oath? A. I know.
Q. And if you don't testify to the fact; if you don't testify to

the truth; and you testify to a falsehood, that is perjury? A. 1

read a paper, and know the law as well as the rest of them; that

is for furniture; I bought three carpets; I will tell you now.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Walt a while; if it was for furniture, why didn't you pul

down F? A. It was for carpets.

Q. Where did you get the carpets? A. Great Jones street

near Bowery. !

Q. Give us the name of the man from whom you bought ca*
pets? A. Dunn.
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Q. How much did you pay him? X The carpets and all I

bought there came to about $175.

Q. When was that? A. That was just in April.

Q. Now, wait a while; did you get a Mil from him? A. Yea v

Q. Did y<xu get that bill of goods? A. Yes.

Q. You have that bill? A. Ye®.

Q. You will present that bill here? A. Ye% I have ttort! got

It there.

Q. You will bring it diofwn? A Yea
Q. That bill is receipted? A Yes.

Q. Give mie the next bill you paid? AL And thetti I bough* a
folding bed.

Q. Whodad you Wuy that from? A. Cornier of Mghft street

and University Place, Thomas Bowe, I think is the naanB.

Q. How much!—did you pay for the folding bed? A. Yea
Q. Have you a' bill for thiaifc? A. I guess I have that bill.

1 Q. The Mil is receipted? A. Yes.

Q. And you will bring it down here? A. Surely; and
altogether I bought other things— portieres.

Q. Where did you buy the portieres? A. In Thomas Bowe'a
Q. What did you give for the portiere^? A About $10 or

$L2, besides rodking chairs, and one thing and another.

Q. Were they on one 'Mil? A. On< different bills.

Q. It was about the same day of April the 25th? A I kmow
it was that day I bought the folding beds and carpets.

Q. Anything else you bought of Bowe? A. Noiihing but the

folding bed and the portieres, and the lace curtains.

Chairman Lexow.—I think you unfl<eratand the situation. It

is simply to bring home facts to her conscience, that is all.

Senator O'Connor.—--1 think we all make up our minds whajfe

that f500 covered.

The Witness.—That is down for carpets.

Mr. Goff.—I am very clear, Mr. Chairman and Senators, that
we can prove that this woman is wholly mistaken.

Senator O'Connor.—We don't think she is mistake», bat we
think she is lying.

The Witness.—Lying! What!
Senator O'Connor.—Telling an untruth!

The Witness.—Oh> no>; I will bring the bills.

! By Mr. Goff:

Q. Didn't you say those entries represented marteys psaid to Hue
eaptaini? A. No, sir; I did not; I said I paid $2§0, that it waa
far a political organization;

EL 120
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Q. Didn't you say yon paid money to Captain Dev£ry just

before lie left the precinct? A. No, sir; I did not say so.

Q Never said a word? A. No, sir; T didn't know Captain
Devery; but I say this, that X frajet in my; omi Qomt&mos it was
like, something like that. «

* "

By Chairman Lexow:
k

Q. You believe it was? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you paid it for ttihat purpose; that was part of the pay-

ment to get protection? A. Yes; they did not tell mie it was for

that, but for a political organization.

Q. Didn't you tell to the man to whom you were showing the
foook, didn't you turn the book over to them, to show the amount
of business you were doing A. Yes; that is right.

Q. These men came from Newark? A. Yes; that is right.

Q. And they wanted to buy the house in N^w York? A. Yea
Q. And you told them you were doing a rushing business, but

was willing to sell your house? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Amd in order to show the business you did, and were doing,

you took out this book and other books to show the men what
money you took in, and paid~but? A. Yes.

Q. And you remember asJnng those men if they had to pay
protection in Newark? A. No, I did not ask them, but they

showed me their book, and said what they paid.

Q. And when they showed what they paid in Newark, you

took out your book to show what you paid? A. I did not show
but one.

Q. You showed them the two C's? A. No; it fe a mistake; I

did not ©how them the two C's.
j

Q. The two C's were here? A. It might stand for carets and
curtains I bought

Q. It can stand for a great many things; a great many words
commencing with C. A. A great many.

Q. Didn't you say it stood for captain; that isi the point; will

you swear you did not? A. I will not swear whether I said it or

not.

Q. Gome, now; right down to the truth. A. May be I did; buA
wouldn't swear to that.

;. <J. If you did you said, th&n, what was true? A. Yes.

By Chaitrman Lexowi ,

Q. When you told these men that the letter O here in front of

the $500 stood for captain, y<#i said then what) was true, didln't

you? A. I showed them one C, and did not show them twa
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Q. Ykm toM them that aft**! for captain, di&Wt yon? A- I

wouldn't say.

Q. If yow did say ifc, was it the truth? A. I never gave any
money to the captain; I gave the money, as I thought, to a politi-.

oal organization.

Q. It is not a question as to whether that money went t» the

captain, but whether or not, when the entry was made, fit&t O
was made to stand for the captain, whether he got the money or
noit; that is the fact, isn't it, that it stood; for the aaptain? A*
I coulcl not say abouit the second OL

By Mr. Goff:

Q. The first G represented the captain? A. It represented iMe

political organization.

Q. You umdersHooid when you put down C it wa« for captain of

the ward, or captain of the precinct? .A. I did not put down
the G.

Q. Didn't you tell these men that were wanting to buy the
borage; didn't you tell tfbam that showed it was paid to the cap»-

tain of the precinct? A. One I did, but not the two.

Ortys^exanrihation by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Wlhere did you keep the house; what was the dlate on whScH
you first commenced to keep the house? A. I could not say; it

was the month of February I bought the house.

Q, What year; 1892? A. About that year.

Q. We are now in 1894? A. Last February I owned the house
two yeairs.

Q. That would be 1892; then you kept the house from 1892
until some time in August, when you finally went out of the
business? A, I went orut of the business twice; I had it for a
furnished-room house twice.

Q. During the time you were there didi you ever pay any money
to the captain of the police yourself? A. ]STo, sir; I would not
know the captain, nor would I know the wardirdan; the head
wardman, I do not know him.

Q, Did you ever give any money to any wardman and t^ll him
to deliver it to any captain? A. ]STo, sir; there never was any
such thing named as the word captain.

Q. Do you know the name of any man on the police force, or
can you identaify any man on the police force, to whom you paM
mcney? A. What do you say?

Q. Do you know any man on the police foree, except the police-
man on the beat, to whom, I think yon said, you piaa^j fl to get

". /\
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a drink, - and the waad detective you; gave $20? A. Yes, sir; I

gave it t)o him for a* presemtl

Q. Do you know the majme, or can you identify thie man? A.
I do mot know the man, and can mot idenrtify him; only I knew lie

had something to d*> with the ward station-house.

Chairman Lexow.— Is that all, Mr. Godf?

IledlL^atemmmation by Mr. Goff:

Q. Now, Mrs. Sandford, is your memory of saying tt> those men
that came to you from Newark, these words, after asking yon
bow mmdh you paid for prot&ctkm, you said, "Why, old man, I

can make your haiir turn gray;" do you remember saying tihiat?

A. No.

Q. And will you siwear you ded not say thajt? A* 1 would not

swear I did not; I might have said that.

Q. "Old mam I can make your hair turn gmy; $300 to the

captain and $25 a month, and besides to the officer on the VeeJtf

do you remiember saying thiat? A. Yes, I did. ~~ "

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. Was tihiat true, Mrs. Sanford; were you telling the truth at

that time? A. I might have said that on that night.

Q. Was it true? A. I dM not give $25; I only gave $250 for

a couple of mooQitihs, because I did not hiave it; I vras sihiut up a
couple of months; one of thQ captain® came idi there, before this

one, and notified me to shot ufp the house; that the houses were
going to be closed; amd when I bought 22 the captain, I heard,

said, "What did you bny the bouse for; there is not going to be
any more houses Jhere; the houses are going to be stout ujpjw I

got that word from; an official

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Now didn't you go on and say, "Why, when Captfain dross
came bere he raised it to $500 a month ;" do you remember telling

that? A, I don't remember; $500 a month?
Q. He raised it to $500? A. Yes; but if he did, I never gave

nothing to Captain Cross.

Q. You knew it? A I didn't know nothing about it; I heard
that.

Q. Who did yon bear that from? A I heard it from people
uptown.

Q. What peq$>le? A. People that kept these houses.

Q. People that kept the houses in the neighborhood? A Yes,

sift
^ — 1.--J-----..-" —
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Q. You heard it was going to be raised to $500? A. Yes, shr.

Q. You said when Captain Devery came it was $500, and $5©
a month? A. " gave a couple, of the $50 a momth, but to some
officer; I didn't understand it was for any captain.

Q. You were subpoenaed for the trial, weren't you? A. Yes,

Q. And do you remember saying you« were not going to be a
Lucy McCarty? A. Yes, sir.

«Q. And do you remember saying that if they wanted to sencT

you up, or were going to send you up, thatiJiere would not be
enough in the Police Court to keep yon from hollering for Dr
Parkhurst; do you remember that? A. Yes, sir; I said, it is too

bad, after my spending all my money furnishing up this house,

to think when I get going I get pulled every time, and I had tw<*

op three times to break up the house and send the inmates away;
I did say that; yes, sir; I did.

Q. And you said, also, if they prosecuted you any further yoa
wouild make a clean breast of everything? A. Yes, sir; I did say
that

Q. And you said, also, that Dr. Parkhurst was not down an tte
houses, but that the masses were more down on the people wiha
were robbing them? A. Ye®, sir; I said that; that is right

• Q. And you remember saying they could not turn you out of tha
court room as long as you had legs to stand on and as long aa,

t

you could shout Dr. Parkhurst's name? A. Yes; that is right;

and some of those gentlemen may remember that Dr. Parkhurst
was not so very good; and I said I heard some young ladies wemt
to him to give him some money, and his wife sent them down tot

the kitchen to get a piece of toast, and they said a cup of tea and
a piece of toast was very poor for an empty stomach that didn*t

eat a bit for two days; have you got that in the print there?

Q. Yes, that is all right; I was coming to that, but you reiieved

me. A. You see I recollect that

Q. It (Shows what a good memory you have, Mrs. Sandford, and
you said if they pressed you, you only wanted an opportunity to
tell what robbers the police were; do you remember that? A.
Yes; well, they never robbed me much, because I never gave a
cent to the police that I know; I gave this thinking it was to m
political organization.

Q. You remember whjen you bought the house from French;
Charlie, you remember a man coming and rfoging the doorbell*

A. Yes.

Q. Don't you know he was the wardman? A. I didn't know
who he was.

Q. Didn't you state he was the wardman? A I thought he was
the wardman; he brought me word I should shut up that house, >
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ftjD? ffcere was no more Bowses to be in that street, anft I was to

shut up; I was shut up in toe otter house, and lie said I should

drat up that house, as the captain sent word there was to be no
nwre housea

Q. When you went to the door and asked him, "What oan I

do for you," do you remember saying that, and he said, " Come
eb, now, you know damned well what I am after;" do you remem-
ber him saying that to you? A. Yes, sir; and he told me on
that very night that the captain sent word I should not open
that house, and that my other house, the other house was sup-

posed to be shut
Q. And do you remember telling him you had no money, and

he toM* you he would give you until next Tuesday to get the

money; don't you remember that? A. Yes, sir; there was some-

thing to that effect.

Q. And he called m you next Tuesday? A. No, sir; he did not
Q. Or soon after? A. No, sir; he did not call on next Tuesday,

because the next Tuesday he was removed uptown; that is right

Q. Now, this wardman to whom you gave the $20 with regard

to the silk dress to keep you out of the newspapers, you know his

name, don't you? A. No; I dorati know hi® name, only a ward-

man.
* Q. Don't you know you said what his name was; don't you
remember calling him Glennon? A. That might be his name;

•I never called his name from the time he came there with the

parly about his dress; I called him wardman; if I was to see the

man I would not know him, I see him so seldom.

Q. Now, do you remember a fellow by the name of Charlie

Keach? A. No.

Q. "Cock-eyed Louis?" A. Yes; those were the parties that

came to me for the $500 for political organization; I went to

the door and put them out; "Can you get blood out of a

stone," and put them out; that is right; they came to me for

political purpose^ for some new organization that was going

to <kwnmence in the ward.

Q. Do you remember the name of the organization? A. No,

sir; I do not, because I did not give them time enough, when
they asked me for money to state it; I put them out mighty

quick.

Q. Don't you remember his saying he called with the knowl-

edge of Captain Cross, and he would make it all right? A.

No, air; they said something about Captain Cross, but what

they said, I don't remember.

Q. Don't you recollect they said they came wrth the knowl-

edge of Captain Cross? A. No; they did not say that; Ij

remember Captain Cross was not in the precinct at the time.;
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Q. Do you Enow o£ other houses in the neighborhood there

that gave money? A. Nty sir; I don't know; because one's

business was never known to another.

Q. Did you ever tell anybody you knew other houses? A.
•Ha.

Q. Did you ever tell anything? A* Sometimes I might haro
too much wine in and told it.

Q. Do you know Charlie Davis? A. Yea
;

Q. Of 33 Bayard street? A. Yes, of 33.

Q. Don't you remember having a talk with Charlie about the
money be paid? A. No, sir; we never have any such converse
lion.

Q. Don't you remember he told you he had to pay $260? A.
Ob, yes; for the political organization; that is right; and I
Baid, "Oh, you are a fool;" I said, I put them out; out of my
door they went quicker than they came in, with a club art

them j I asked titem if they was going to get blood out of a
stone.

Q. Do you know another man, a friend of yours, who keeps
a liquor store, that had to hock his diamonds to get the money
4o pay; do you remember that he got $250 on the diamonds?
A. I might have heard of sueh a talk and told it.

Q. Don't you know you have a particular friend that had to

pawn his diamonds to get the money? A. For a liquor store?

Q. No, for this liquor organization you call it? A. I haro
heard of sueh things, and talked them over in the house.

Q. Dotft you remember the man pawning the diamonds, par-

iffieularly; a very fine diamond he had? A. Oh, no; I heard
something of all that; anything I can bring to my memory, I

am right here to state what I can.

Q. Do you remember whether you left your house, and went
over to Madame Thompson's and said these fellows have been
collecting for the political organization? A, Yes; they went
over there.

Q. Do you know that Mrs. Thompson gave them any money?
A. No; she did not see them; she saw them coming in the
window, amd she, looking through the .window, seen the gentle-

men crossing the* street, and she was out, by the way; I was
not out; I was there ready, but the

—

Q. Don't you remember Mrs. Thompson telling you she went
to see her lawyer to see whether she should pay to the Com-
mancbee Club $500? A. No; she told me—I went over to her;

she saw me in a day or two, and said, *I saw them coining,

and I shut my windows, and was out, by the way."

Q. What about your friend John Regan, who keeps the con-

cert hail, 27 Bowery? A, I don't know Mm; I ntever spoke i»
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Kfcte man; I knew Mm as Began, the oarsman, some years ago;

but to speak to Mm, I did not know Mm;* he bad a place oo tke

bowery.
Q. Don't yon know he had to pay to get Ms license? A.

Sure.

Q. You told your friend he paid $250?. A* I oan not swear

what I told the man; there migM have beem talk atKnrfc the

seighborhood.

Q.They went oyer to Baldy Jones' to collect? A. Yes; they

ftold me they were there.

Q. Did you ever ask anybody if you could sue the oaptairs

and get back your mooey? A. Oh, no; I never asked such a

flgue-stion—not as I

—

Q. Let us see? A. Maybe, I did; I might; but I don't remem-

fcesr asking

—

Q. Don't you remember that you said, that if the Senate

Coimmittee was very good, that they could get back your monej

lor you^ do you remember s&ying that? A. I might say that;

1 don't say I did or did not say it

Q. You are on your oath? A. I know I am on my oath.

Q. And don't you remember stating you were told to keep

foiet until the Senate Committee got througu altogether, ana

Brings would open up agala? A. No; I was not toid that at

all.

Q. Didn't you say that? A. I might have said titaft; it is what

1 read in the paper.

Q. Didn't you say that 1* the Senate Committee was an T

good, that they would get back the money for you, that you

had paid to the captain? A. !No; 1 luver made such a remark.

Q. Do you swear to that positively? A. I dion't know when I

was talking to anybody of tibds committee was present or not; I

knew the Senate Committee would not do anything to get my
money back, or anybody else's money.

Q. DiicLn't ytou ask to* find out of some lawyer* that would get

youir money back? A. No, sir; I never did.

Q. Didaoft you say you would like to get the moaobey back from

ttie captain? A. I never made stuck a remiark.

Q. But you would like to get k back? A, I wffl swear I never

made that remark at all.

'Q. You would like to. get ycmr money back; you are a popir

woman? A. No; I don't want St back, "'" ^
-

By Chairman Lexowt

Q. Did the simple suggestion by the person who went aramd
to those different houses thai the captain dM not want any mawe
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bouses open there, did that result in closing those houses? A*

The captain sent me word to close my house, and sent word by
tM3 wardman what business had. I to open that house when the

houses were closed; I made the remark I did not buy that house; *

I may say I had it given to me for the paltry sum of $200, whidi
I did not consider muich. , ^

Q As soojn as the captain sent you word to close the house it

was closed? A. Yes; it was closed.

Q. Anjd every other house was closed as soon as the captaia

sent word to the person they must keep the house clcted? A.
No; they must move away, and the houses were not to exist any
longei in tha£ street.

Q. In other words, as soon as the papoprietors of these mriou^
houses understood the captain was going to close those houses,
they closed them themselves? A. I was told to. close.

Q. And didn't oither houses that were Md by the captain close

them? A. Yes sir.
j

Q. And all that was necessary to dose these horses was for
a wardman to go around and state to the various proprietor®
that the captain wanted them dosed? A. Yes, and if we didn't
they would fix us; I had 24 dosed at that time when I bought
22, and I was sent word not to dare do business in that house;
and the captain would not have any more houses^ and he didn't
want any man to go is, th& siA® dooisg jf we didmft do^e he wtfuid
pufl u»

By Mr, Goff

:

ft. When was *is^ SI Easf? Ssrgusf: or Sepfembeft
Q. That was whea Br PaaMinT^t was making a note aronwftf

AL I suppose so.

Q. It is very easy fee the captains "to suppress these places
when they desire to do it? A. Certainly; I sent away my giria.

By Chairmatn Lexovn

Q. Places like this only exist by the confidence you have that
yWu wan*t he dosed; that the police woSi't bother you; that is the
only reason you keep open, isn't it? A. No; we ain't open now.

Q. I understand; bu»t when you were open the reason you kept
open was because you had confidence the captain would not dis-
turb you? A. If I get raided I would run out of the street; they
sent me word to close up, and I closed up.

Q. And sent some of the inmates away? A. When I was told
aWout 22 word was seut there not to do business in that houses

Im 127 -
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Q. While you were going on, and you were not being interfered

with* you went on because you knew tihiat these people at the

station-house were not going to interfere with, you? A. Yes, sir*

Q. Because you had paid your money to it? A. I never knew
I paid it to the station-bouse; I thought I gave it to the organisa-

tion.
,

:

Chairman Lexow.— Anything morel ,

Mr. Goff.— No, gentlemen*

By Mr.^sTicoll:

Q. I will ask did yon pay any money to ©aptain Cassidy? A.

No, sir; Captain Cassidy was out before I came there.

Q. Did you pay anything to Captain Cross? A. No.

Q. Or Captain McLaughlin? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you pay any money to Captain Cortwright? A Cap-

tain Cortwright? Never.

Q. Did you ever pay any money to the police force for the pur-

pose of giving this money to them? A. No; I gave $500 alto-

gether for wbat was supposed to be a polifcical organization start-

ing in the ward.
i, ;\

i " /

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did anybody speak to yon about this political orgaafcattan,

after you were subpoenaed here to attend before the Senate com-

mittee? A. No, sir; I never knew I was to come here before the

gentleman came this morning.

Q. Did you ever have any cxmvensiation with anybody before

this subpoena was served on you? A. No; the gentleman went
at my side until we got to the yard.

Q. Have yon discussed what testimony you were going to givg

here with anybody? A. No, sir; I have discussed with nobody;
I have not talked with, anybody.

Q. Have you seen any policemen since the Senate Investigating

Committee was appointed? A. No, sir.

Q. Has anybody asked yon to testify one way or the other?

A. No,* sir; I never thought I would be called here any more than

the dead in the grave; I was surprised this morning; I did not

know the meaning of this, that $fcis gentleman should come with
a subpoena; I said, "Down in the General Session?" and I was
surprised; and he said, "No; it is in the Senate Committee; " I did

not know anything about coming here.

Chairman Lexow.— All right. flGbat is alL Your next witness,

Mr. Qo£L
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• Emma Jones, called as a witness on behalf of the State^ being
duly sworn, testified as follows:

,

? Direct examination by Mr. Goff: •

Mr. Goff.— Mr. Chairman, will you act as interpreter

Chairman Lexow.— Is Mr. Kempner here?
Mr. Nieoll.— Otto Kempner?
Chairman Lexow.— Otto Kempner. He was suggested ft* am

interpreter.

Mr. Goff.— I think we cam get along with this witness.
N

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Don't you think you can understand eno«agfe WaqgRnh to

answer the questions? A. Well, I will try.

Mr. Goff.—We will try.

Chairman Lexow.— You understand that whatever yon say here

before this committee can not be uised against yon in any prose-

curion or action that may be had hereafter; that nobody cam/use
whatever you say here— the testimony you give before this

committee. You are entirely protected, and it' can not be used
against you ; so speak openly and frankly and loudly so the stenog-

rapher can get down everything you say;

By Mr. Goff:
N ^ -

Q. Where do you live, Mrs. Jones? A. I live in Brooklyn.

Q You live in Brooklyn? A. Yes.

Q. Where in Brooklyn, Mrs. Jones? A. Morris avenue; I lived

there under a different name.
Q. You live there under a different name? A. I did live there

under a different name.

Q Did you livemNew York? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are a married woman? A. lam married.

Q. What is your husband's name? A. It is Henry Joned.

Q. Is he the man that is called Baldy Jones? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you live when you lived in New York? A. 1

always was mostly Jiving out.

Q. Living out? A. Yes.

Q. Did you ever live in a house in Bayard! street? A. I lived
hi 32,

Q. GOurty-two Bayard street? A. And 21.

Q. And 21 Bayard street? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you keep a house there, Mrs. Jones? A. Not myself;
I always worked.

Q. Were you a housekeeper for anyone? A. I was cook.
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Q. And for whom were yon cook? A. In 21 was Lizzie Byninej

to 21.

Q. Lizzie Bynine? A. That is about twe or three years aga

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Two or three yeara ago? Al ¥0% staw

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Didn't you keep a houae yourself there in Bayard street?

A. No; I always worked for Mrs. Davenport
Q. But you had charge of a house there, didn't you? A. Not

full; she always looked out herself; she might leave for

—

Q. You transacted business for her, didn't you; you conducted

it? A. I done the work for her when she went out; she told me
to look after things.

Q. Didn't you open up a house there? A. No; not for myself.

Q. Well, after this woman; after this Mrs. Davenport? A. No;
there wasn't any more open after she left

<J. When Mrs. Davenport opened up, you were the one that had
charge of the house? A. When she opened up?

Q. Yes? A. I don't know how long ago. .

(J. You opened up the house for Mrs. Davenport? A. I stayed

there when she left
,

Q. You stayed there when she left? A. Yes.

Q. You ran the business then? A. Well, I done tfele eaebfatg

and house work for her.

Q. After Mrs. Davenport left you took charge of the house?

A. Then there wasn't any mom

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You said you opened up for somebody else; who was ttatt

aoniebody else? A. I didn't open up for anybody.

Q. Didn't you buy the house of Mrs. Arnge? A. No, I did not
Q. Now, Mrs. Jones, do you remember going a few weeks aga

to the Atlantic Garden one evening? A. I don't know.

Q. Don't you know where the Atlantic Garden is? A. Yea
Q. Don't you remember going over to the Atlantic Garden to

meet some men? A. No; I never meet any men.

Q. Weren't some men wanting to buy the house from you? A!

No; the man wanted to buy a house I have bought in Great Jonea

street, a furnished-room house, and he wanted to buy a house ia

Great Jones street >*;">*

Q. In Great Jones street? A. Yea,
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Q. Do you remember taking the bill of the play, or the pro-

gramme, and writing your name and address? A. Fire hundred

aqd fifty-four Great Jones street

Q. You remember writing your name on the bill of the playf

A. Yes, sir^

Q. Well, this man you were going to sell the house to» thai

was— he came from Patterson, didn't he? A. I d#n't know,

Q. Don't you remember him telling you he came friom Patter-

son? A. I don't know.

Q. What sort of a house was this house in Great Jones street?

A. A fuffnisfaed-room house,

Q. And you had a two-years' lease of it, didn't you? AL Ne^

sir; one year.

Q. One-year lease of it; what was the rent? A. Seventy ti*%

dollars.

Q. How many rooms were up stairs? A. Thirteen.

Q. Fourteen was it? A. Thirteen or 14; 13 or 14 rtieattf 1

aever lived there.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You never lived there? A. Kt>, sin

By Mr. Goff

:

Q. Bo you remember this man to whom you were going to fldl

the house, asking you if he bought it, what arrangement he
could make with the police for protection? A. I said I could

not give him any— I could not say anything about that

Q. You 'told him you could not give him any guarantee? Al

I said I can not, and he said several people give him so and so^

and I <k>uld not do that

Q. You could not guarantee police protection? Ai. I could net;

I haidn't any myself.

Q. Da you remember telling him that he would have to make
arrangements with the police himself? A. I did so.

Q. And do you remember telling him that he would soon find

oat, as soon as he opened, if he did not make arrangements with
the police, that he would soon find out? A. I don't know.

Q. Don't yon remember saying that to him? A. I don't know;
he asked me, and I said he could not tell me anything; he would
have to find that out himseli

By Chairman Lesxxw:

Q. Did you say to him that he would fin$ it out very quSefcfr
^

if he took the place? A. I did not; I l. *d he womld have W
find it out for himself; I could not tell ham anything.

J

'
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By Mr. Croff:

Q Didn't you tell him you were afraid now—people weist

fltraid; do you rameanber saying that? A. No, sir; I did not
Q. Do you remembier him asking you were you afraid, and you

said tine Republicans afraid; do you iremember saying that?
A- No.

Q. You don't remember wiiat you Said at all? A. I remember
Hiat I said I oouid not tell him anything; he would hare to find

out himself.

Q. Yes, but when he asked you about police protection? A* I

•aid I could not tell.

Q. Didn't you tell him the people in New York had to pay for

protection? A. No, I did not; he said people told him; and I

•aid, I'didrft know anything about it.

Q. Didn't you tell him that you had to pay for protection?

yL No; I did not
Q. You swear to that? A. Yes; I swear to that
Q. You are clear about that, are youi? A. Yes.

Q. Your memory does not fail you? A. No; he asked mie^ and
I told ham he would Ymve to find out everything himself.

Q. Is that all you said? A. That is all I said.

Q. Didn't you say you had to pay |500? A. l^o.

Q. Not a word of it? A. No.

Q. Will you swear to that? A. I will swear to that.

Q. Is your husband in court? A. He is not hem
v Q. Wtiere is he? A. He is working.

Q. Wbat is he working at? A. He is working.

Q. Where does he work? A. He works in Ooney Island; I

think his name is Oonnell.

Q You saw him this morning, didn't* you? A. Yes, and ho
went there this morning.

Q. You remember last election day 'don't you? A. Yes.

Q. And you were running a house of prostitution at Bayard
street then, were you? A. I worked there.

Q. Weren't you there? A. Yes, sir; I worked there .

|

Q. And you are living there now? A. Not steady.

Q. But you aire living there; that is your place of residence?

A. No: not steady.

Q. You are there; you sleep there? A. Sometimes, not steady,

Q. You slept there last night? A. Yes.

Q. There are1 a lot of girls there? A. No, not now.

Q. Closed since the Senate Committee was here? A. No;
closed since last election; and it was nob quite until the house
get pulled cm. the 7*11 of February.
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Q. It was not quite until the Ttii of February; do you rememiber
election day? A. I can't remember, that.

Q. Don't you rememiber election flay? ,A. I remember eleetio*

day.

Q. Don't you remember* the elections were held down staim
in your house as a polling place? A. I think— yes; but I
didn't know anything about that '

'

Q. Then the day of the election, while the eleiotico^ were
going on in that basement, you were up stairs, were you mot?
A. Yes.

Q. And the girls in the house were up stairs? A. No; there

wasn't anybody.

(i Do you swear there wasn't anybody there? A. No; nothings

Q. On election day? A No; there wasn't any men in the
house.

IQ. Will yow swear men did not oome from the plaices where
they voted, dlown stairs in the basement, up stains into the houfce

on election day? A. There is no entry at all.

Q No emtry from the basemeait? A. No^ sir.

Q. Has it been closed up sinqe? A. There is no stai<rway; jo*
have to go out on the street

Q. They went out on the street and went up om the stoop? A!
No; they never came any man; the house was shjut up.

Q. You were there? A. I was there; but the bowse was locked

up. .

Q. How many election days had you been in that house? A
I never lived there steady; worked between other people.

Q. Don't yc«u know the voting has always been on election day
in the basement of that house? A. No; only o-nioe.

Q. Last year was the only oue? A. So long as I have been
there.

Q. How long have you been there? A. Foot years, but net
steady.

Q. Where else dMs you live, if you did not live in the bowse 33
Bayard street? A. Two years ago I was at home, in Europe.

Q. Any ofebafl places you lived away from 32 Bayard street? JSL

Ninety-one Division street, with Mrs. Frank.

Q. How long with Mm Frank? A. About three months.

Q. Any othier place you lived away from 32 Bayard street? AL
Well, I was working; living out.

Q. Where did you live? A. In 33 Division, street; amd I worked
once in 33 Bayard srtreet; I didn't stay steady in 32.

Q. But thajt is your husband's place, and has been for the last
four or five years? A. No sir.

Q Didn't he rum that house? A. No, sir f v
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% Dcjn*t yon know he was the Tmnxmsny election captain laat

election day? A. No, sir; I know nothing about it.

Q. Didnft: you see Mm standing on the sidewalk and giving out

fhkets? A. I know nothing about it

Q. Dithrt you see yomr husband? A. No,

<J. Didn't you see joar husband last election day a* all"? X. I
tofrtknow. %

-

Q. Will you swear you did not see yofur hnisband last election

day at 32 Bayatfd s&eet? A. I don't know.

Q Will yoa swear he was either giving out tickets op ballots?

A. I couldn't swear to anything; only I paid no attention; and
•ame times hie is away a week and two weeks.

Q. Don't yon know be was working around the election? A.
'No, sir; I can swear to that; 'he did not wwk around election.

Q. Was he with you all election day? A. No, sir; but he wa*s

not around the house at all.

Q. How dc you know, if he was not with yomi? A. He always
went awiay from the bomse during election; he said he wanted
nothing to do; he went to Philadelphia.

Q. What about Philadelphia? A. For a visit; to go away.
Q You mean to say he went away last election day? A. I

can not toy exactly election day.

Q. Do you know where he was? A. He never was around
there.

Q. Do you kaaow where he was last election) day? A. No, sir;

I can not say.

Q. Didn't you see him? A. He came home to eat
Q. He came home to eat during the day? A. Yes.
Q. Then what makes you swear hie had nothing to do with

election when you don't know? A. He was not around that
place; sure I would know if he was around that place.

<J. You looked out through the windows? A. Sure I did; but
I didn*t alt! there all day.

Q Yo*u »saw the men around the election place? A I paid no
attention who they we*e; there were too many around all the
time.

Q Asa matter of fact, the basement of this house was selected
by thie police commiteslonefrs for the polling place on last election
day.

The Witness.—There was a man had a clothing store that
let the place oat; my husband had nothing to do with the
horae.

By Chairman Lexowt *

Q. Yon said that the house was closed up election day? !£.

B was closed before that



Q. Before? A. Yea.

Q. And you said that it was then run oar the quiet from fbift

time on until the middle of February; is that right? A. 23*
7th of February.

, i

Q. The 7th of February of this year? A. Yes.

Q. What difference do you make between a house being opem
and a house run on the quiet? A. I don't know.

Q. Is it in the one case that you have a promise of immunity
or promise of protection, from the police, and in the other pLac%
you run it on the quiet, so the police should not diiacofve*! yofc

run it; is that so? A. When I run it, it was on the quieti s*
the police should not discover it

Q. And when you kept an open house, you kept it in snafi

a way the police would know all about it; is that the diffesrenai

you make in making the answer? A. I don't know.
Q. When you speak of a house being open, do you mean *

house that is openly known to the police to be open? A. I
don't know that

Q. What do you mean by a house being run on the quiet?
A. The doors are closed and on account it was pulled two years
ago.

Q. Because the police told you to close? A. No; I don't know
whom told us.

Q. A wardman? A. I never seen a wardman, because I did
not deal with them, always the proprietor.

Q. The proprietor dealt with: the wardman, did he? A. Ye%
sir.

Q. Did you see the proprietor of the house you were in dealing
with Hie wardman!? A. No^ sir.

' '"

Q. Never? A. No, never.

Q Did you know that thie proprietor was paying the wan*
man money? A. No; I never seen anything, and she never toM
me anything; and the basement Is let out to a man that! keeps
a clothing store, and he lets the place out to the election; the
basement don't belong to the house at all; it is by itself.

Q. It is separate? A. Yes; it is separate; there is no stairs

inside.

Q. While you were working in these houses, did yon know tka*
the police knew of the existence of these houses. A. No, sir.

Q. Did you never see any police around there? A. I seen
them walking outside the street A

Q. Don't you know the police knew that house was being
opened and used for immoral purposes? A. I don't know.

L. 128
*
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Q. Why did you eay thai this house that yon were in was
Eeing ran cm the quiet election day, nntil Febrtrary 7? Al That
fa right inside.

Q. What is the difference you make between a house being
opened and a house run on the quiet? A. I don't know the

1 difference.

Q. Was it because they told you there that they were ran
N

€n the quiet? A. That is all I am told,
¥

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Who told you to close up the house? M. I was not told

at all to close iip the house.

Q. Who told you? A. Mrs. Davenport, the proprietor.

Q. Told you you would have to close the house? £» She go4

IgUed onthe 7th of February and then she left

By~Chairman Lexow:

Q. Seventh of February this $ea»? AL tta&B yesftfj 3B& rfnoc

Ikat she had nobody.

By Senator Bradley:

• Q. Ton remained there? A. Sonne times.

H By Qhairman Lexow:

Q. Were you pulled, or was that house pulled bef&re election

day that made this difference between you running publicly

aod running on the quiet? A, It was closed most of the time.

Q. Before election day? A. Before election day.

Q. How long was it running openly before election day, nntil

what time? A. I think only a couple of weeks; but I was three

years ago I came from Europe.

Q. When did Mrs. I>avenport start to run this house on the

qniet when she commenced running it on the quiet? A. After

it was puHed, two years ago.
|

Q. After it was pulled two years ago? A. Two years ago.

Q. And has been running it on the quiet ever since? A. Yes.

Q. Until the 7th of February? A. Thk 7th of February; yes*

Q. And before that she was running it openly and publicly,

was she? A. Sometimes she had the door open, and some-

times not

By Mr. Gotff-

. Q. Mrs. Jones, do you remlember paying a hundred dollars oae

Saturday evening to Wardman Glennon? A. No; t do not
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<jj. Do you remember when Captain Devery left the precinct?

A. I don't know anything abont the captains; I don't kd.ow- fttv.

captains.

Q. Do you remember saying to any one you had to pay a hvfr

dred dollars the Saturday before Devery left the precinct? A.

No.

Q. You never said such a word? A* No.

Q. Do you remember telling those men that wanted to buy the

house from you that they would do better by starting a one-dollar

house than a two-dollar house? A, I don't know that; yon ask

them them questions yourself; I don't know.

Q. What did yon go to the Atlantic for, anyway? A. Oa
account he wanted to buy the place 54 Great Jones street from

1

me. .

Q. You wanted to sell a place to them? A. Yes; 54 Great
Jones stireet

-
*

Q. And you had never run this place 54 Great Jones street

yourself? A. No.

Q. You knew they wanted to run that house as a house f<wr

women? A. No, sir.

Q. Didn't they tell you? A. Who?
Q. These men that wanted to buy a house? A. They said they

wanted to rent it.

Q. They said they wanted to rent it for women? A. I said

that is nothing to me.

Q. And you told them the number of rooms in the house? JL
Yes; and I showed them the rooms.

Q. Didn't you tell them you had paid the poliee to allow jtm
to do business? A. No, sir; I never run that house up there.

Q. I am asking you about the house in Bayard street; didfift

yon tell them you had to pay money to the polke? A. No.

Q. Didn't you tell them you had to pay $1,000 for a house hi

Bayard street— $500 a house? A. I did not.

Q. Yon underatood me, did you? A. I did not tell them.

Q. You understand what I am saying? A. I guess so.

Q. And you know you are under oath? A. I did not tell them
anything.

Q. Do you know yon are under oath? A. They would mot asK
me.

(

Q. Do you know you are under oath, Mrs. Jones? .A. I did net
, fell them anything like that.

Q. Do you know you are under oath?

i
: By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Just answer the question; do you know wfcat yon are cfeohfc
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are swearing tmder oath? £+ Yes, I can swear I <BA

riil^f Site any&ing tike^
*

By Mr. Goff

:

Q. Yob know if yon tell what Is untrue thax ffiat Is perjrirjg

jhwi know what that is; do you know what perjury is ? A. N<* -

Q. Do yon know wtuat a false oath is? A» False swearing.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. False swearing (repeating it in German) ? A. Well, I never
told them thart

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Do yon know what false swearing is ? A. Sure.

Q. Do yon know if yon commit false swearing what will become
•f yon ? A, I don't know; I don't swear falsely.

Q. Don*tj you know yon will go to State's prison if you swear
IWsely ? A. I do not swear falsely.

i By Chairman Lexowt

Q. Yon know the punishment for false swearfJSg ft State's

Elson, don't yon? A* I don't swear false; I never said anything
e that

Q. Did yon ever say Captain Devery was the best captain yo«
ever had in that precinct ? A. No, sir.

Q. Never said anything at all ? A. No; I did not; I never seea
Gaptain Devery.

Q. Did you ever mention his name ? A. I did not.

Q. How long did you sit with this man in the Atlantic Garden?
r

AL It is abotut 10 minutes.

Q. Only aboiut 10 minutes ? A, Yes.

Q. Did you have some beer ? A. No; I did not
Q. Where did you see them before you went to Atlantta

Garden ? A. In no place.

Q. Did you meet them in the Atlantic Garden ? A. No; thej;

met me.

Q. Is that the firisrt time you ever saw them? A. Yes, sir.

Q Whajt brought you to Atlantic Garden? A* They asked me
to sell the place 54 Great Jones sttneet.

Q. What miadie you go to the Atlantic Garden in the firart place
if yoi^ did not go to meet those men there? A. They told me to
go there.

Q. When was it they told you to go there? A. I can not tell

Ite date.
-
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Q. Where did you see tJiem before you went to tBe A(fiairtie

Garden? A. I saw *em do place.

Q. You saw them no place; how did you know then, that they

wanted you to come to Atlantic Garden if you hiaid never seen

them!? A. A mam came and tol£ me he knowed ai man, to buy a

place? and I did not know he wa® the man,

Q. Where was yon when the man came and told you that? A.

1 wias in Bayard street.

Q. In Bayaird street; it fs a house you have been in there in

ft* last four years, is it not? A. No, »ir.

Q. Is it the same house— 32 Bayaird street? A.-Yes> sir.

Q. Aiad a man went in and told you? A, He has a man'ito buy

$he plaxse 54 Great Jones street

Q. And you went there to the Atlantic Garden? A. Yes; and
hie wanted to see my husband; and I eaid he hiad ntfflhJng to do

wafli ft. . |

Q. Bidn*t ycm talk at all about the police? A. No, sir; he
asked me, but I could not give hfm. any information.

Q. Bid ycm ever see a policeman or wtairdman at yomr house in,

Bayard street? A. No, sir.

Q. Never saw one ita your life, did you? A. Yes, sir; I see

flfcem often on the street but they don't know me, because I never

spoke to any of them; you cam ask them; but I never spoke to

. aaoyome. '

Q. Did you teS this man at Atlantic Garden anything about
wfeat yottr giris charged In Bayaird! streefc? A. No.

Q. Not a wordi? A. No
Q. NotMog at all said about Bayaad street? A. No; only ab>il

*he oftler pjace, and th)e only pliajce; I &m*t know much abonC
Itms^elf. '

"

Bffir. Gtaff.— ffeat fa ail. You may questSam .

i Mr. MoqIL—No quesflbna
!

Charles Krumm, called as a wffcaetti ton behalf of the S&*%
tieing duly sworn, testified as Mlo*nw

p Direct examination by Mr. Gofft *

Q. Where do you reside? A One hunted amd eixty-sevea

Chrystie street.

Q. Chrystie? A. Chrystie street

Q. You have come here under a subpoena.? A. Yes^ ste

Q. You have not come here voluntarily? A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever conversed with me or any <rf thee© gentlemen
around me here? A. Never.

, Q. Do you keep a place of business? A^ Yea
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Q. At Chrystie street? A. I dot

Q. And what is the nature of your business? A. I Eeep a
rariety,'

Q. A variety hall? A. A concert hall; the last 16 years.

Q. You obtained licenses from the various mayors of New
York, didn't you? A. Always.

Q. Mayor Hewitt, even? A. Before the Honorable Grace was
mayor, I had license already.

Q. Mir. Hewitt made a particular inquiry regarding your place,

didn't' he, if you remember? A. Yes; I da
Q. And Mr. Grant, when he was mayor, he gave you a license

also? A. Always.

Q. Have you a license now? A. No, sir.

Q. Has the present mayor refused you a license? A. He did.

Q. Do you know why your license was refused this time? A.
On. account of a bad report of the police, of this present Captain
Gartwright.

Q. On account of the report of the present captain; did yon
ever have any trouble with the captains before that? A. With
this precinct captain?

Q. Any before Captain Cortwright? A. No; never; except
with Allaire.

Q. What trouble did you have with Allaire? A. Allaire was
that kind of a man; I would not do what he wanted.

Q. What was that? A. He wanted of a dodlar, 99 cents, and I

would not do it

Q. He wanted what? A. He wanted of a dollar, 99 cents, and
I would not do it. f

Q. You mean every dollar you made in your place, he wanted
99 cents? A. Yes; he wanted 99 cents.

Q. In other words he wanted money of you, you could not give?

A. He wanted it, but I never paid a cent, feecause I am running
a respectable place— a family resort.

Q. You felt you were not compelled to pay a police officer? A.
Not a bit of it; I would not pay a cent.

'

Q. Was you troubled after that? A. Never; there was Cap-
tain McLaughlin, a nice gentleman; Captain Cassidy treated me#
like a gentleman, and he said you keep a very fine respectable

place, and I am proud of it; and so did Captain Devery, and he
came often' in my place, and he said I aan astonished you keep
such a nice place in this street; I give you credit; you keep as

very nice place.
,

Q. When Captain Allaire was there, who made the demand <m
jmi— himself? A. No; never himself; some of his men.

Q. Was that the only police captain there that either throng
himself or his men made a demand on you? A. That is alL
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X$. Did lie make a demand on you more than once? X. Yes;
mostly every week, a* long as be was there j when they found out'

they could not do what they wanted with me they arrested me
every other day.

Q. They arrested you? A. They tried to break me up entirely

•aid could not do it

<4. When did your license expire? A. On the 1st of February.

Q. Of this year? A. This year.

<$. And you have been running the same kind of a place that
you have run for the last 15 or 16 years? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Since SHebruary? A. Yes; since February.

Q. And since Oapfcaan Oortwright came into that precinct? X
STes* sir.

Q. And you say Captain McLaughlin and Captain Devery and
ether captains went in there and expressed their satfefactioai

with your plaibe? A. Yes;r ifcey were satisfied.

Q. Was Oaptain Cortwright in your place? A. Once in the
afternoon, when I made an appljic&tion for an excise license.

Q. What did he say? A. He did not say anything; and I
said, * Have you anything against my boy taking glasses;" and
he went out and did not say a word.

Q. Have you been told anjyflhing about keeping quiet while
this investigating doanmittee is in town? A. Yes.

Q. What is ffae effect of what you haw been told? A. WeUj
there are lots of friends ti^em

/
*

By Chairman Lexow:

»Q. Who told you? A. There was different parties.
,

. Q. Folioeimen? A. No; private mem; business men; they weal
down and asked the capfeain why they don't give that mam
ft license, and give him a good report, and they gave him te
understand I should keep quiet until you left the city.

By Senator Qanfcoff*:

. Q. These were business maa jm speak of? A. Yea*

'

By Mir. Goff:

Q. These men werat down to the captain, you say? A. Yeaf
ilhey gave a good report for me and said I k^pt a respectable

house for a good miany years.

Q. And after they visited the captain they came and told

you you should keep quiet? A. Yes; I should keep quiet until

the oomani&bee left the oitjy.

Q. And then you would receive your license? A. Yea
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GwHW-cxamlnoficBii by Mr. Niooll:

Q. When was all this? A- This Friday; it was a weeE tfme—
Q. When was Captain AIMre in the district? A. Six ee

•even years ago.

Q. Of course, since then, we 'hare had Captain Oassidy, Captain
Cross, Captain McLaughlin, and Captain Devery, and Captain
Uortwright? A. Yea; the present captain.

Q. He was prior to all those captains; he was ahead of all

Ihose captains? A. Who; Allaire was the first of all of them.

Q. Now, I understood you to say that when Allaire was
i&ere he raided your place on several oocaisikm? A. He did

not raid me; he only airrestled m$e on account of the excise,

and on aicconnt of my giving a comJcert Sunday; what we call

a starred concert; when the band played a tune that was lively

fee said it was no sacred concert, and if they played marches
(fhe next day I was arrested by a warrant; amd Justice Duffy
got sick of it, and said that it is a crime, and said what
fa the reason.

Q. You felt pretty bitter in consequence of all that, didn't

you; you felt pretty sore of AJlaire? A. Did I; can j<m
Mame me?

Q. Tom feit sore of Allaire? A. Not very sore; I only wanted
Justice.

Q. TV>u never had any conversation witih him,, did you, on
the subject? A. Ch, very dften.

Q. Did he ever demand money of yow? A. He never said

ttnat himself; the only remark that he made was when he left

»e, he said, "Don't forget me."

Q. Did he ever ask yora for a dollar? A, He never asked
vote for a cent.

Q. Tell me the namie of any of his ward detectives who, six

or seven yeara ago, asked you for a cent? A, Ward detectives}

Oh, well, of couin©, they are all omt of the wiard now; they are

all different men now; some of thean they discharged and some
&iey assigned, and some went into other business, and one of

them is Ducal, who keeps a place ora CEcnto© place and bowling
•lley on Sixth! avenue.

Q. These men are not on the foooe alow? Ai. They are not

<m the force now,

Q. This year you applied for a license? A. I did, always.

Q. And yora did mot get it? A. Not for tfeeliast four montl«|
wkj license expired the 4th of Febrosary.

Q Did jour license expire with the board of excise? A. I gtt
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Q. "What other license did you apply for? 2L SI coiueert license.

Q. That (has to be applied far tfo the mayor? A. T!hat corneal

(Worn the mayor; the mayor has to sign it

Q. Has an investigation, been, made of yonar place? A* Veiy
(often; yes.

(

Q. And an adverse report made againslt it by Captain Oo**»
wrighft? A. Only by him.

Q. And on his report the mayor has refused to grant hfs
license, hasn't he? A. Yes.

Q. You are sore about that, aren't you pretty sore? A. Well^
there is no reason there whatever.

Chairman Lexow.— Any further question? That is all.

Mr. Goff.— One moment.
Q. You rememJ^er, IvTr. Krumm, you remember who the ward-'

men were there? A. Lately?

Q. Under Allaire? A. Yes; there was different men detailed
Hkw piftv&te dwty; cne man by the name of Stafford, one by the
name of Dueall wbo keeps a hotel or lager beer saloon on Eagfctfc!

street near Sixth avenue; and Stevemsi.

Q. Do you remember Sullivan? A. Sullivan was nsiider Oafl-

sidy, not under Allaire.

Q. Do you remember Ernest Byer? A, Yes; hie was uaxtietf

[Allaire and he never arrested me innd^r su«cb questions.

Q. Do you remember tihe man Wilson? A. Yes. I

Q. He is there now? A. He has resigned, om hiaif pension.
r

Q Aren't you mistaken? A. No, sir.

Q. Isn't it Beyer that ha® resigned on pension? A. Mb,
Wilson is one week on pension*.

Gnstave Brell, called as a witness om behalf of tb* Stat%
feeing duly sworn testified as follows:

Direct esjamfoi&tion by Mr. Goff:

Q. You hieaird the testimony here to-day, Kaven*( ytwt, frosa
many of the witnesses on the stand? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What business are you in? A. No business at all now.
Q Were you ever in iiie liquor business? A. Some four yeawi

ago.

Q. You are aware that amy witness who testifies here is pro-
jected from pt-osecutilon for amytfaing he may testify to under
tMs investigation; you aire aware of tSuai^ a»e yon? A. Yes$ I
undentand that. ,''''"

" *

By Ghairatain Lexowt

Q. Yon understand anything you say litone can, no* We uaeS
against yon*? A. Yes. ^^

L. 129
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By Mr. Goff

:

Q. Were you in business tor yourself in the liquor business?

!A. Yes; in 1890.
|

Q. Where was your place of business? A. Eight Avenue A.

Q. It was an ordinary liquor saloon, was it? A- It wasi a
saloon. I

Q. Had you a license for that place? A. Not my own liLcemse;

there was a license tihene; the license was not transferred at

that time, and thfe license was not signed on the back side of

it from Hhe owner of the license, so I had to keep the same
license, and I did not calculate to take a license out anyway.

Q. How long did you run the place that way? A. About three

or four month®.

Q. So, practically speaking, you ran your place without a
license? A. I did not have my own license.

Q. You did not have a license for tftuart: place? A. No, sir.

Q. Ddd the policemen on the beat know that? A. The excise

Inspector did.

Q. The excise injector' did ? A. Yes.

Q. At one time, with him, to keep quiet about it ? A. I paid

him so much a month*

By Mr. Nicolh

Q. Paid who ? A. Tfte excise inspector; I paid five dollars a

»

month, I think.

Chairman Lexow.— Is this applied on the police banks or the

excise board ?

Mr. Goff.— I don*t know what it will develop, Senator, so far.

The Chairman.— Let us take the testimony, and if the excise

board want to be represented, they can be.

Mr. Goff.—We have got to make use of the material that

comes to our hands.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. You paid the excise inspector, you say ? A. Yes, sIr

Q. How much did you pay him ? . A. I think I paid htm prob-

ably three times, |5 each, month.

Q. What was his name ? A. I couldn't say.

Q. He was excise inspector for that district ? A. I forget,

now; I knew where he lived; I don't remember his name.

Q. Where did he live ? A. He lived on Avenue A and First

etreet, I think.

Q. Did he go to your plaoe to collect the money ? A. To col-

lect the money ? --^-—
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Q. Did the policeman know anything about your naming *
place without a license ? A. I think that, as long as he got %
nobody else got that money; I was not bothered otherwise.

Q. Did you have any Meiads with the wardman there? A,
Not as I remember, exactly.

Q. What ? A. I don't remember exactly; it was in 1890.

Q. Don't you remember that yon had some connection with a,

wardman about that time? A. I don't know who the wardman
was at that time.

Q. Didn't you pay somebody else some money besides the

excise inspector? A. Well, I couldn't say that, exactly; I don*t

think so.

Q. Now, Mr. Prall ? A. I do not think so.

Q. Don't you think you would know if you did ? A It is so

long ago ; I would not—
Q. It is only four years ago ? A. I didn't calculate to come

here to testify.

Q. Don't you know you ddd pay money to a wardman there?

now, you say umder oath, Mr. Prall, and you are an intelligent

tnai^ and you know the penalties of perjury, and you don*t want
*o commit perjury, I am sure— isnt it a fact tfeait you did pay
money to the wardmani? A. Well, I did not know who the

wardman was.

Q. You did pay money to somebody else besides the excise

inspector? A. I think I paid once $5; it was not the wardman;
I think it was the sergeant

Q. We will take the sergeant; who was the sergeant ? A. I
dont remember.

Q. Where was it you paid the sesrgeant? A. Bight in the
saloon.

Q. Wasn't it the sergeant of that precinct ? A. In the Fifth'

street station-house.

Q. Do you remember the captain's name that was in the pre-

cinct at that time ? A. I don't know; I did not know aaoyliody.

Q. Was that all the money you paid ? A. That is all thir

money I paid.

Q. That sergeant knew you had no license ? A. Well, what I
uesnember, I think that he came in with the excise inspector
together; he and the excise inspector came in together.

Q. And you gave each of them $5 ? A. Yes; that is what I
semember.

Q. Is that all the money you paid ? A. I paid more to the
eaceise inspector.

Q. Where ? A. On Twenty-seoond street, between Third and
Second avenue; I keptfi a place oace; I didn't have no license;
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ffiere wias just a new license taken atrti, and tBaiE was hi 1801

;

I think it was.

Mr. Nicoll.— I don't know anything about representing the

excise board here, and he hais exhausted the police part of it.

The Witness.—The police never bothered me there.

Chairman Lexow.—This evidence does not seem to be against

the ex?eise board, but against an inspector.

Mr. Nicoll.— No; against an excise commissioner.

Chairman Lexow.— Inasmuch as you do not rerpresent the

excise board, I do not see why you object.

Mr. Nicoll.— I simply address myself to the committee in the

sense of fairness.

Senator Cantor.— I suggest it to the committee,, that the

testimony affected the excise 'board, and the excise board ought
to be represented. I do not see any objection to taking bis

testfanioniy, however, as the witness oan be got again*

By Mr. Gotff

:

Q. Will you pa^oceed? A. There was a license fn Twenty-
©econd street, between 'Second and Third avenues; I did not

incline to keep that plaice; it was such a rough, place there; I

did not get out a Moense, but kept the license juet the same,

and one night the excise inspector came there; and one night

I came home and the bartender told me they were going to

close up the platee, beoanse I did not have the license, and
I gave each one of them $5.

Q. Each of the inspectors? A. Each of the inspectors, and
the place was kept open, until I sold it again.

Q. Was that all the money you paid? A. Yea
Q. Did you pay any more money €ut any other timie? AL "Sever.

tflmt is the only two places I kept any liquor business.

Q. What business are you in now? A. I keep a restaurant

for two years, and last I kept a summer hoteiL
*

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Where do you live now? QL 5Pwo Euaadretf anft fourteen

ffihirty-sixth street, Brooklyn.

Chairman Lexow.—Do jjoo. waart to aefc any gnestfooa?

Mr. NieoiL— N<X
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John McElroy, called as a witness on behalf of the Sta*^
being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Goff: *

Q. Whajfc is your business? A. Produce Business,

Q. Produce? A. Yes.

Q. Wihere are you engaged? A. Six and 7 Manhattan Market^
Thirty-fourth street

Q. West Thirty-fourth street in this city? A. Tea
Q. You have, got a nephew on the police, haveirft you? A.

I have not, sir.

Q. Have you a son or any relative on the force? A. No, sir*

Q. What is your full name? A. John McElroy.

Q. Have you got any nephews? A. Nephews; yes.

Q. What are their names? A. There is one of the name of

Leffels; there is another of the name of Scanlan.

Q. Where is your nephew Scanlaa? A- He lives in Spj^ytea

Duyvil. }

Q. What is his business? A* Workingmm
Q. When, did you see him last? A. It mais* be -tire month*

ago^ I think.

Q. He was then working? A. I couldn't say>

Q. He was then in the same occupation; he was? AL I sup-

pose so.

Q. Laboring man? A. I suppose so.

Q. Was he ever on the police, do you know? A. No; he waa
never on the force.

Q. Did you ever have a nephew on the force? A. Na
Qf Is that the only nephew by the name of Seajnlam you have?

\. Soanlan and Leffels-; Leffels is in Brooklyn.

Q, That is the only nephew of the name of Scanlan? A. Yes.

Q. Did he ever live in Yonkecs? A. Na
Q. Is he a married man? A. No.

|

Q. A single man? A. A single man.

Q. Do you know if he ever tried to get on the police fcrce, fa

70ur knowledge; if your nephew Scanlani ever appdiied to go on
the poliiee? A. I think he did,

Q. How long ago? A. Well, I could not say how long since he
applied to go on; I could not say that

Q. Did you sign his papers? A. No; I did noit

i(J. Had1 you anything to do w» trying to help get !hfrn on?
A. Nothing at all, sir.

Q. Do yen know why it was he did not get on? A. I do noti

Q. Was it within a year1 he applied to get on? A. I couldn't

say.
|

'

Q. Within two years? A- I couldn't say.

Q. Within five yeair? AL I don't know.
Q. Within 20 years? A- I don't know.
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<J. Within a fiusatkeif year®? A. I So flo? Enow.

Q. Do you know anything? A. I don't know anything abouit

what he did; I have not been to Spuyten Duyvtil within 12

or 14 years.

Q. Where did you siee him in the last two months? A. I eaw
him in my house.

Q. Where and when did you see him at the time he applied

to go on the police force? A. I believe he came down to be

examined, and he called that afternoon in my house, as he was
going home,

Q. How long is that ago, as near as you can recollect? A.

Kdiout two months, I thank.

Q. About two months? A. Yea; it may be two months^ or

less or more.

Q. You said a little while ago you did not know how long ft

was since he aipplied for appointment on the police force, and
now you say about two months ago? A. No; I dad not; whien

he applied first I do not know.

Q. Do yon know when he applied firstt? A. I do not.

Q Did he tell you when he applied first? A. He dM not.

Q Did you hear anything at all about his going on the police

force except when he visnted you about two msntihlg ago? A.

This is the first. *

Q. And the only time? A. That was the tarty time he came
&> me going home; he was down getting exiamiiied, and he
called and got dinner, and I think went home then.

Q. And that is the only time you heard about his trying to get

on the police force? A. That is the only time I believe I heard.

Q. Not what yon believe, do you know ilt was a fact? A. I know
it as a fact

Q. That te the only time you heard about Ms going on the

poilice force? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Wasn't you a little surprised when he told you he was
down to be examined by the doctors? A. Not at all.

Q. You have not got any sons of your own, have yoo? A. I have.

Q. How many? A. Two.
1

(J Two sons? A. Yea.

Q. Did you ask him when he had applied for appointment? XL
I <*Lid not.

Q. You took no interest in him whatever? A. No, sir.

Q. Did he ever owe yon any money? A. He never dSd; no.

Q. Does he owe you any money? A. He does not
Q. Did he ever borrow any money? A. No.

Q. Do you keep a bank account? A. I do.

Q. Where 4o you keep a bank account? A. In the Wes* Slcfe

Bank.
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'Q.:£t^tf deposit? XL Yes. _ _ ___
Q. That is Fortysecond street and MgEEh' aveniuie? XL TWWJy-

ftxurth street and Eighth aveirae, right around the comer.

Q. Did yon have a bank account at the time yoar nephew called

on you? A. Yes; I have had a bank account the las8 25 or 30

yeara

Q. Did yon draw a check to the order ef your nepftew? A.

Never. ,

Q. Did you ever have a check cashed for hftn? 3L Never.

Q. Did he ever ask you? A, He did not.

Q. Did he say anything to yon about it being dini€€i§£ i& get u**

the police? A. He did not
Q. Did you a&k him whether it was difficult? A jfo.

Q. You were thoroughly indifferent whether fee got on or j&ot?

A. Yes.

Q. Thoroughly indifferent? A. Q?horo»agnfy Mdiffesfent.

Q. Took no interest in him whatever? A. Not a 1>it.

Q. And yon say, you never drew a check to his order? Al
Never.

Q. Do you remember if you drew a check on the same day he
called on you to anyone's order? A. I might; I sometimes draw
three or four.

Q. It was done in trade, perhaps, if you drew a check!? 511 If

I did, it was in trade, perhapa
Q. In money you took in for the sale of produce, yon banked

every day? A. No; I may be for a week.

Q. When you get large sums of money, you pay it out, do you
give it ont; don't you, by checks? A. Yea, sir.

Q. You do not deal by giving out bills? A. No.
Q. Di£ you have any talk at all with your nephew about going

on the police? A. I did not.

Q. He merely tpld you, he came down to the surgeons'? A.
That he came down to get examined.

Q. Did you ask him to be examined for what? A. He toJd me
he came down to get examined to go on the police.

Q. Is that all he told yon? A. That is all.

Q. Did you say to him, "I did not know you were applying for

appointment on the police; " didn't you say that to him? A No;
I did not

Q. Did you pass any remark at all upon it? A. No remark
that I remember at all upon it.

Q. Was it at the dinner table? A I could not say whether it

was at the dinner table or at the store.

Q. Do you know what precinct he is in? A. I do not
Q. Yon know nothing at all about it? A. Na
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Q. You have never seen Mm since? K. Sot In two month's.

'}. Since the time he told you he was applying for the police

department? A. Yes.

^. Nor did you hear from him? A* No; nor didn't hear from

him.

Q. Do yoiu swear positively you never gave him any money?
!A. Ye®; I do, positively.

Q. You never gave any other person any money to give him?

A. Never.

Q. Did you ever give any money to any person with the knowl*

edge it wras to go to him or for his use? A. Never,

Q. Never a dollar? A. Never.

Q. You are a lucky uncle? A. All the same I give them money
•when they want it.

Q. Give who money? A, His mother, or father, when they

lived.

Q. Hi* father is dead? Q. He is..

Q. And his mother i® your sister? A. Yes.

Q. He lives with your sister? A. Yes.

O. Did you ever give his mother any money? A. If she cama
lo the house and wanted any money, I gave her $5 or $10.

Q. Did you give her any money in the year? A. I did noit;

Bhe was in the house one day, and I made her a present, I think,

of $10.

Q. Is that the last money you ever gave her? A. That is the

last.

Mr, Goff.—We have had some witnesses subpomaed, Mr. Chair-

man, and they have left the court-room, I am informed, under
the impression, they would not be called to-day, and others

have disobeyed the subpoenaes, and we have not got any further

(evidence to go on this evening.

Senator O'Connor.— Disobeyed subpoenaes?
*Mr. Goff.— Yes.

Senator O'Connor.—We shall take proceedings against them.
Mr, Goff.—We shall do so.

Proceedings of the nineteenth meeting of the committee in

the city of New York, Monday, June 4, 1894, at 10:30 a. m.

Present.— Senators Lexow, O'Connor, Cantor, Bradley and
Eobertson.

Counsel on both sides present.

Mr. Coff.— Is Mr. Swartzenfeld in court ?

Chairman Lexow.— Is Mr. Swartzenfeld in court ? (No repty£
* John Oscar Kline was also called, but did not appear.
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Timothy Donahue, called as a witness on behalf of the State,

being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Goff:

Q. What is your business ? A. Junk business. 1

Q. Did you have a son recently arrested on charge of a effane f

A. Yes, sir.

Q. On the complaint of an Italian woman ? A. Yes^ sir,

Q. Having stolen some locket ? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know the officer's name who arrested yoifer son ? &
I don't know his name, sir.

Q. What station-house ? A. Fourth.

Q. That is Oak street ? A. Yea
Q. Fourth precinct ? A- Yes.

Q. Don't you know his name was Oakley or Oakland ? 2EL

Oakley or Aikley; I can't tell you which it is.

Q. It was a name like that ? A, I can not say, what i» tha

officer's name.

By Chairman Lexow*

Q. Do yon know Ms number ? A!. No, siR

Q. Oould yon identify; him if you saw him ?
" r

AL Tea

By Mr. Gofil:

Q. You know yoiu are under oath ? A. Yes; I am under oath,

and I will testify to nothing but the truth; it is a bitter thing to

fetch me right here to-day.

Q. Did you pay any money to any person upon yonr son's

an est ? A. I did, to a lawyer; my wife gave it to a lawyer.

Q. Outside of a lawyer, did you/ pay any money ? A. No, sir;

I did not.

Q. Was any money asked of you? A There was none asked of

me; not a solitary cent.

Q. Did you say anything to anyone of any money kaving been
asked ? A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. What ? A. No, sir; I did not
Q. Not even to your wife ? A. I spoke to my wife; tMs Italian

woman that got this boy arrested, she said the locket was only
worth $7.50, and she wanted $20 to settle it, and I said I would
not give her 20 rotten buttons to settle it, and I said I wofuld

fight it, too; I seen the officer that arrested my boy, and I said,
u Officer, what has my boy done;" he said, " He has done nothing,

and he ran into my arms, and was accused of taking a locket, and
the Italian woman ran right into the station,"

L. 130
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Q. Didn't you say sooner than pay the Italian woman any
money you wotild pay it to the officer ? A. I said I would better

pleased to give it to the officer, if there was anything at all to be
given; yes, I did.

Q. Have yon seen that officer since T A. No, sir; I have not

seen the officer since, ,

Q. Have you seen the officer since you were subpoenaed here ?

A. No, sir.

Q. What were you going to do on your way to the Oak Street

station? A. I told you I was under oath now.

Q. What did you go for? A. I went to see the officer, my
boy was arrested by with some pawn tickets on his person.

Q. After you got the subpoena to come here before the Senate

committee, didn't you go. to the Oak Street station? A. I did

not
Q. Weren't you on the way going there? A. I went down to

buy shoes for my wife and two dhaldreftn.
;

Q. Weren't you going to the Oak Street police station after you
got the subpoena? A. Not at all.

i

Q. When did you get the subpoema? A. I got it about half-

past seven Saturady evening.

Q. Have you seen anyone since that time? A. No> sir; I have

not seen anyone.'

Q. Or talked to anyone? A. Talked with none.

<Q, Where do you live? A. No. 98 Essex street

<Q. you were to the district attorney's office^ on your son's

trouble, weren't you? A. I was not

Q. Didn't you come down here to the district attorneys? A.

No; the man that gave that is false.

Q. Didn't you go to the district attorney's office here? A. I

did not.

Q. Did you go to any court? A. I did not, only to this court

here, and I am thirty years in this city, and don't know my way
to this court.

Q. Is this the only court you have been to? A. I was right

In the next court in 1868 with my papers.

Q. Were you in any court when your mm was in trouble? A. I

was in this court, sir.

•Q. In that building? A. Yes.

<$. Didn't you go up-sta!rs where your son was to be tried? I

did, sir.

Q. And who went tup-stairs with you? A. My boy.

Q. And who dseT A. My wife^ aaad a man of the name
CHara* J
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i

Q. Wild felse? A. I don't know aay person that went up with

me.

Q. Did yon see the officer that made thie arrest that day? A,

I see him right in the court-room.

Q. Did yon talk with him? A. I talk with him?
Q. Ye®. A. I went right outside.

Q. You went outside with him? A. Yes; and I asfced tha

officer

—

Q. Just wait a moment; you went with the officer outside in

the hall, didn't you? A. Yes.

Q. And you saw the officer in court? A. I saw him in court

sitting down in the court

Q. And did you ask him to go out in the hall with you? A*.

No, sir.

Q. Did he ask you to go out in the hall? A. No, sir; I saw
the officer and asked him if the trial was to come off that dayj:

he said, I don't know; it might come off this afternoon.

Q. Didn't you tell the offieer the Italian woman had applied to-

settle it with you for seven dollars? A. I did not; I said the

Italian nodded to me; my wife wanted to know what my bot
was arrested fop; my boy was supposed to be arrested for fhhk

locket

Q. Didn't you tell the officer that the Italian woman offered to>

settle it for money? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And didnt you tell the officer if you were to pay any monegr
you would sooner give it to him than to give it to the Italian

woman? A. I did, sir.

Q. And after you told the officer that, didn't you slip some
money into his hand? A. I asked the officer to have a cigar

or drink, and he said no, I am obliged to you, but I don't drink

or smoke; I am under oath.

Q. You have not answered my question, sir; when you told tihe

officer you would sooner give him the money than give it to

the Italian woman so as to help your boy, didn't you slip some
money in the officer's hand? A. I told Urn it was for a drink^

when he wouldn't take a oagaai

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Didn't you put money into his hand; don't jm remember
you put money into his hands? A- I pitut a few dollars, in Mis,

hand.

Q. How much? A. Five dollars; that is not saying—

By Mr. Goff

:

Q. Never mind; now, Mr. Donuiuie, why dMnt yom fell tfcat

irst and save us all this time; are you afraid to tell the trutht
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Bl. I think it is outrageous to put a citizen on this gtand; I have
been 83 years in the city, and never was put in a court before.

Q. Are you afraid to answer? A. N<\ sir; I am not

By Chairman Lexow:

j Q. Why* did you decline to answer, or refuse to state the

fact that is now stated when it was fir^t enquired about; why did

you first state you had not paid any money; were you afraid? A.
No; this officer is a good-hearted man; this officer said— I said

it, and what I have said I have got to stick to it: I said, a Officer,

won't you bave a drink? " he said, " I don't drink or smoke; " you
told me my boy was arrested for stealing, asadl I slipped a f5-nofce

in the officer's hand, nott with the intention of bribing him or any-

thing of that kind.

Chairman Lexow.—We don't care anything about what you
intended.

t

- .

By Mr. Goff:

Q. After you did that the officer closed his hand om the bfll?

A. I did not see, sir.

Q. You did <not get back the bill? A. I didn't want the bill

back anyway. '

(J. Your boy was discharged after that, wasn't he? A. Yes)

my boy was discharged.

Q. Uid the officer go on the stand and testify in your boy's

case? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And after the officer's testimony was heard, your boy was
discharged? A. It went to the jury, sir.

Q. He was acquitted? A. Yes.

Q. Are you sure it was a $5-bill? A. Yes; I am sure it was a

f5-bill.

'Q. How much did you have left on your person? A. I hadn't

a solitary cent on my person kut a $5-note, and I would give it

to you or any other fine man any tinuew
,

Q. lam not talking of that; from whom did you get the $5?

A. From my wife.

Q. She changed some money, didn*t she, that morning? A.

tYes, sir. !

Q. And whiat money did she change? A. I can not tell what
she changed; in the name of God, I can not tell what my wife

would do in the whole day.

Q. You asked her for some iaoneyT A* N<% sir; I did notj

she gave me the moneys
"

-
--*-
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r Q. Wha& did site give you the money for? % She did no*

give it to me to bri'bie anybody; she gave it to me to go and
get a drink— or smoke— I did not drink, but smoked.

Q. If you don't drink, why did you reqnire $5 from: yousr

wife tSiat morning? A. I wanted a little money in my pockety

sir; when I am in business, I may need it; I was in the junk
bnsiness.

Q. You were not going to the junk business, you were going

to court? A. I was going to both.

Q. What did you wan* the money for to go to court? A.

I wanted to treat the officer, if lie smoked* to a cigar.

Q. You told your wife yon wanted the money for that purpose?

A. I did not tell her what I wanted the money for; I told her

to gpve me a few dollara ;

Q. You and your wife had been talking aWout it? A. Not in

court

Q. Not in court, but in your house.

Chairman Lexow.—Just answer the question.

Q. Weren't you and your wife talking about the subjeeti, •fibW

it would be better tk» give the officer a little money thani t»

give the Italian woman the money? A, I was not in the house.

Q. Did you or your wife? A. No, sir; I did not; I was
not in the house.

Q. Didn't you and youir wife talk together that it would be
better to give the money to the offioea* than to the ItaMam woman
that claimed the property was stolen from! her? A. No, sm

Q. Not a word between yourself and your wife? A. No, saiv

Q. You swear to Ihajfe? A. I am swearing to that, and know
I am under oath; not for the city of *New York would I like t»

take the stand.

Chairman Lexow.— Never mind thait You only make your
examination longer by making these explanations.

Q. Don't you remember the first day you gave the officer the

money thie case was postponed? A. Yes.

Q. When the case came up for trial the next time, did you
give him any more money, A. No, sir.

Q. Was thiat all the money you gave him? A. That was all

the money I gave the officer to take a drink, but not with the
intention of giving him a bribe.

Chairman Lexow.—We don't care anything about your inten-

tions, that you was prompted by giving your testimony. Do
not try to excuse youraelf, but give facta.

1 By Mr. Goff:

Q. You aire in the junk business, and buy old iron! a&9 sovaft

metal, and thing of that fcSn'di? AL Yes, sir. -
'
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Q. Have you a kand-cart and push-cart? 3L Yes, sfe

Q. You go from blouse to house collecting these things? 31
I da not, sir*

Q. Do the police ever rfaS your yard for stolen property?
A. No, sir.

Q. Have you a license? A. I ha*ve, sir.

Q. Did the police ever stop yon on the street to tad; for

your license? A. No, sir; for I hare a badge on my breast

tftth the number on it

Q. When did yon get your license? A. Last May, 12 months.

Q. How long is the Baense good for? A. W expires the last

end of May, of this month*

Q. Did yon go to the City Hall yourself for the license? A*

Hfca

Q. Yourself? A. YSa
Q. And paid yonr money there? A. Paid my money there.

Q. Y<m haven't got a license now? A. No; I have not; I

fold yda thaifc I had no license now.

Q. And have you been doing your business? A. Yes.

Q. Without a license so far? A. WWhkm* a license so far; yea
Q. And have the policemen) asked you anything aiboout whether

you had a Beenae? AL Kb, nbr; they bjanre not; I am going to

renew my license, bat I barart got msooey to renew lit

By Senator Bnadiey:

Q. One question; yon said that the officer told yon that he

neither smoked nor drank? . A. Yea
Q. What is the idea of giving a $54>iM for getting a drink

after he told yon be did ntft drink? A. When I saw itbe man
was rigfrt, and told me mgr obttd was not ga&Uft I sm built

that way.

Bj ctha&rmaii Lexowr:

Q. Had you been told before yon went to the court-room that

day that yon could use money fa* that way? AL Ho.

Q. Had joa any conversation wfth thart officer before? A.

Never in my life, I swear; one evening I came down and aaked
hfrn if he was the officer arrested my btay, and be to*d me he was;
says I, "DM you catch Mm in the act? "

Q. Did you speak to him aibofuit money tfeere? AL Sto, sir; I
dM not; the officer never asked for money.

By Senator Bradley:

Q< How odd is your bog? WL 6ofctg on 23 jeaa% be mm Bow
1873, August 9i&
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By Mr. Goff

:

Q. After you gave ttue officer |5, the officer said he would d*

what he could for you? A* No, s^irj he ditd nob
Q, Did be say a word at all? A. No^ ear.

Q. Didn't he tell yon he would not be heurd on your bapf A*

He said what he staid he would stitak to; he said he did not cafeeb

my boy in the act erf stealing anything, and I thought th*

officer— -•

iQ, He told you he wioluilld mofl be any harder on the boy tkaa

he could help? A. Not

Q. DM he say words like thai? A. In the name of God, ttr

mentioned no such thing.

Q Didn't he say he wias sonray, for hfcn? A. He aaod tho com*
plaint was right

—

'

Chairman Lexaw.— Just answer the question!.

Q. Didn't he tell you he wasi aoray for yorci? AL No, sfrv

Q. Didn't he say he would be as k$nd as he could to you*? Q&
Well, certamly he didi

. (>toss-examinatifon by Mr. NksoD:

Q. What was the charge against yotar boy? A. My boy beio®
drunk, and he was arrested in the street for a little bit off 4
locket on this lady'® neck.

Q. What was he indicted for? A. I could not tell youj I mm
in the city for 33 years.

Chairman Lexow.—Answer tihe question!.

Q. You don't knoiw wtet the charge against fiBm was? rAL Fotr

petty larceny, I believe.

:

Q. Upon whose complaint was he indicted? A. Thla Italian

woman, that this locket was taken off her neck.

Q. What had the officer's testimony to do with the case; did
he miake the arrest? A. He arrested my boy.

Q. Did the officer detect him in doing that alleged crime? AL
No, (^r; he did not; he ran into his arms; the boy was drunk.

Q. He had? nothing to do excejpt arrest him for it? A. No^
that is all.

J

Q. Was the warrant against youir boy issued on the affidavit or
the officer or the affidavit o£ the Italian? A. The affidavit of
the Italian.

j

Q. Well, all the testfimeny oi the offieer then was to describe
the oimumstances under which he had made the arrest of the
boy? A. Yea

|

Q. And that he had sworn to in the magistrate's cou/rt, haifert

he? A. Yes.

Q. And he repeated1 that testimony before the jury in general
sessions? A. Yea -

j — - - =—
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* Chairman Lexow.— Don't lead thfaj Mr. Nicofl, that is a Bttle

too leading.

Mr. Nicoll.—Why shouldn't I lead? Mr Graff does nothing

else but lead.
'

Chaimian Lexow.— You are putting a story right into the

witness's mouth.
Mr. Mcoll.— Haven't I the worst example in the world to do

ttiat. I have fallen into that fanilt from listening to the trains-

actons of the committee.

Chairman Lexow.— They are substantially adverse to the eoni-

mlttee, and Mr. GofPs examination is the ordinary Ciross-examina-

fSon and yours is the direct

Mr. Nieoll.— That is, when a witness comes <m the tfeand and

makes a charge of corruption, my position is that •*? direct-

examination.

Chairman Lexow.— This witness does all he can ix> <*wer up

a large corruption, and properly then he is a witness against

the committee and not for the committee.

Mr. Nicoll.— I suppose my position was the position of comnsel

for the department against which the committee is making a
charge.

Chairman Lexow.— Exactly,

Mr. jSfieolI.— 1 am not examining in chief.

dhairman Lexow.— There is a dear distinction between
ordinary cases and this case.

Mr. Ficoll.— I appreciate what is in your mind, but where
the witness

Chairman Lexow.— I am sorry if I cannot express it.

Mr. Nicoll.— You are getting me in a very bad habit heffe.

That is all, Mr. Donohue.
Chairman Lexow.— Is that all of Mr. Donothue?

Mr. ©off.— Yes. Is Mr. SwatzenfeM in court?
. fRie witness does not answer.)

Atrgusta Tfeurow, called as a witness on behalf of the State,

being duly sworn, testified as follows:

Direct-examination by Mr. Goff:

Q. What is your full name? A. Augusta Ttxtrcnw^

Mr. Groff.— Mr. Chairman, will you please inform this iofly of

the protection which the law affords her.

Chairman Lexow.— Any testimony that you may give before

this committee, you are absolutely protected in giving; it can-

not be used against you in any other proceeding, or in any other

jurisdiction. The twaly protection you do not receive is if you
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swear falsely. If you swear falsely before this committee it is

just ttue same as if you were eonmiitting perjury in any court of

law, and the fines and penalties of perjury will be meted out to

you.

Mr. Goff.— I deem this, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the

committee, a proper and suitable occasion to call to the atteta*

tion of the committee the very injurious effects that already

have been produced, and which may in all probability be further

produced by reports circulated through the public press that

witnesses who have testified before this committee may be called

upon to verify their charges and to testify before other tribunals,

or before other officials. The result, Mr. Chairman, has been
8o far disastrous, and may be disastrous to us. Two witnesses

that we had under subpoena on Saturday have left the State

sooner than come before this committee, and I may give the

words uttered to the subpoena server, that one of them saiU

that if he went on the stand he would never know when to end;

and if witnesses are to be harassed and turned from one court

to another, and from one authority to 'another whenever they
testify before this committee, such a course will have the effect

of intimidating any witnesses which come before this committee.
Witnesses ought to—

Senator O'Connor.— Will you suggest some way in which we
can control the papers.

Mr. Goff.— I am not suggesting any way of controlling the
newspapers.

Senator O'Connor.— They have given notice that if the wit-

nesses did testify there might be intimidation, and they might
be put under trial, and they would have to put the testimony
of the officers against them. All such publications and threats

have such effect of intimidation; that is the purpose of it

Mr. Goff.— So far as the newspapers are concerned they are

publishing news; that is their profession. I call the attrition;

of the chairman to the effect.

Chairman Lexow.— I understand that it is denied by Mr.
Byrnes.

Mr. Mooll.— So far as the district attorney's office is concerned
we have nothing to do with that. He has a right to take notice

of any testimony given here, but so far as the police department
is concerned, I was interrogated yesterday by the commissioners
as to whether or not some notice should not be taken by them of

the testimony of one of the witnesses, or two of the witnesses
examined before the committee at this last session. I told them
that I thought some notice ought to be taken, and that some
investigation should be had ; but this morning, on conferring with

IL 131
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the superintendent I told him— advised him that it would not

be proper to have any examination of witnesses while this com-

mittee was in sesison and going on with this investigation; that

he ought to communicate with Mr. Goff in relation to the matter
and ascertain from him whetner or not any action en his part

would in any way interfere with his laborious task of getting evi-

dence for the committee; and that will be the policy of the

department While it is necessary that the heads of the depart-

ments should notice matters of that sort any investigation by
them, by my advice would be suspended until such time as Mr.
Goff, acting as counsel for the committee, says that it will not in

any way embarrass him in his labors.

Chairman Lexow.— The proper place to try a case of that kind

is here, is it not? These charges are made here; the witnesses

are sworn here. Now, if the police department wants to protect

itself against matters of that kind they will have an opportunity

here of discussing that question and producing wineaseS, instead

of allowing it to be insinuated that witnesses going on the
stand here will be harassed and tried before another tribunal

Mr. Mcoll.—At the same time the commissioners can not
ignore anything transpiring before the committee.

Chairman Lexow.—You understand on the other side if evt
dence is adduced heire that seems to reflect on that department
that just as soom as we get that testimony our witnesses are
harassed*

i

Mir. Niiooll.— I siaid tihat that will not be done until Mr. Goff

aaid it would not in the slightest way embarrass the testimony

of the coiinmjttee.

Chairman Lexow.—Amd then thixraigh the mialimm of Mr. GoflL

Mr. Mcoll.— Through Mr. Goff.

Q. Mrs. Thurow, you have heaird what the honorable Senator
has said to you about the protection of the law for any testimony]

you may give before this committee? A- I have*

Q. You umdersftamd that, don't you? A. I understand.

Q. And the only thing (required of you here is to tell the troitS

and the whole truth; you understand? A. I understand.
*Q. What is your cccfoipatiioin? A. Now; dressmaker.

Q. And you have been a dressmaker in the years gone bVJj
A. Yes.

Q. Have you ever seen me, Mrs. Thurow? A. Never.

Q. Until this momentl? A. Until when I see yoo^ coming la
the oourt*«)om.

Q. Where do you reside? A. Sixty-titoee Jfouffitih street;

j

Q. In this city? A. In tiniis city.
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(& Bx>w long 1&vejWT&&&e&'itimf^^SSute '^ first of

February. ,^
Q. Of this year? A. Of this year. !

Q. Where did you reside before residing in Fourth street? SI

Id 28 Second avenue.

Q. Twenty-three Second avenue; wfaare did yon go ton reside

at 23 Second avenue? A. I left— when did I go— about 3

years ago.

Q, What sort of a home is thsrt on Second: arena*? AL Tto
first five years I kept it a straight house and the last fonr yean
It was a house of ill-repute.

Q. Did you rent the whole house? A. I rented t&e whole house.

Q. So tihat would be about 1890, four yeans agty since the
house was— A. About that; I could not say sure.

Q. As near as you can recollect? A. Yes; it must have been
six months before or six months after; but to the best of my
ability I can remember that the house was used for immo<ral

purposes from about four yeaars ago.

Q. Now, after the house was converted into one for immoral
purposes diid yon have a vMt from a police officer? A. I did
not have a direct visit; I could/ not get tenants to occupy the
rooms, and I took in women tihiat said they lived with men that
were their husbands; and certainly when I was sewing in the
dayteme; I was then making dresses and sewing with five girls;

ajnd in the night ifaey wouM bring men in; one of Tihe officers

told me of it, which one I can not recollect, and says—
Q. One of the officers on the beat? A. On the beat; and say%

"there will be forcible" if I did not stop that; I said, "How mm
I stop it when I am asleep?"

Q. TSiat was in tbe Fourteenth precinct? A. That was in th*
Iborteeq*h precinct; I have never had a house outside of the
IVmrteenth precinct, only after the raid when Captain Cross
raided me, then I was told to take a place down in Broome
stwrt! foot I will tell about tUuat afterwards.

Q. Stfth street and Second avenue, thait is tihle station-housej

now, "at the tfane you speak of when this officer called upon yon*
what captain was in that precinct? A. McCulloughi,

By Chairman Lexow:

t
Q. What time of the je&T was tihat? A. I can not tell the dob*

i Q. What time in 1880? A. I can't tell the d&te.

Q. About what year? A. About four years ago.

Q. Three or four years ago— about 1890 ? A. Yea
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By Mr. Goff:

Q. Now, you say on« of the officers on the beat called upon
you, and what did lie gay ? A. He did not call on me; he met
me; I was on the stoop, or around the house somewheres; he
said, " There are women in the house there, and they are doing

it, and you have got to attend to it;" and I said, "How will I

attend to it;
w he said, "I will send Bissart"

Q. The wardman? A. Yes; "I will sead Bissart around, and
you can make arrangements with him ;" he came around within a
week after; Bissart came around, and I told him, and he seemed
to be informed before; and he said—

Q. Pardon me a moment; did you ever meet Bissart before t

A. Never seen him before he came there.

Q. And when he came into the house, do you remember what
he said ? A Yes, sir.

Q. What did he say ? A. He says, "Well, where this house

stands you never can put a church, and you can go on in business,

and I will see you in a month."

Q. What is that ? A He would see me in a month; let the

girls do business for a whale, and he will see me in a month;
there would never be a church put where this house is, and that

settled it; he says, "There never will be a church put where this

house is, and you can go on in the business;" he called in a month,

after that, and asked me if I could afford to pay anything; I said

I could not*afford to pay much, as many of the rooms were
empty, and I gave him $10,

By Chairman Lexow

i

Q. That was Bissard you gave $10 to? A. Yes, Bissard; and
sometimes he called regularly every month, and some times I

gave him $21, $13 and $15, and once I gave him $20, but only

once.

• Q. And you gave him various sums from $10 to $20 ? A. From
$10 to $20; I only gave him $20 once.

Q. Every month ; A. Every month; he called every month;
the lowest I ever gave him was $10, and the next month after that

$12, and then I gave $13, and $15, and once $20.

Q. How long did that continue ? A. Until the police were all

shuffled and transferred, and Captain Dougherty came in the

precinct.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Do you remember how long that payment was before the

shuffle you talk about ? A. I could not remember how long.
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Q. About how long ? A. From the time lie came; that was
very often; when Bissard came I did not haye any rooms occupied

for such a purpose, and then I told him "I have not got any
money," and he said all right, and you say you can not

Q. Was it a year or two years ? A. It must have been two
years; well, I will say I sent him away without money about four

times.

Q. During the whole two years ? A. During the whole of

those two years I sent Mm away without money four times.

Q. What was the reason you paid on one occasion *$20, on
other occasions more than $10; making up for having months you
had not paid him anything ? A. At the time I paid him $20
there were four girls in the house doing business at one time; he
says, " About $5 for every girl you have in the house id what we
wijl charge."

Q. That was the tariff ? A. Yes.

ByMr.Goff:

Q. And the tariff rose according to the number of the girls you
had in the house ? A. I never paid more than $20.

Q. Five dollars each girl ? A. Yes; there was four girls doing
business there then.

Q. Was your husband present at any time when you paid this

money ? A. My husband was never present wheij I gave Bissart

any money.

Q. You gave the money to him in bills ? A. In bills, or in

silver, or anything; if I gave him bills and silver both, I
wrapped the bills around the silver, so theTe would be no click;

he cautioned me that way, and I have known BiasQirt to come
down in the basement when the girls were at the table taking
their dinner; and I went in the hall, and the door was opened,
and he says, "You have not got silver ;" and I says, "No;w and
then he took the money; otherwise he would have turned back,
I suppose, and not taken it

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. He did not want the click to be beard ? A. He did not
iwant the girls to hear the click.

By Mr, Goff

:

Q. He preferred the bills ? A. He did not say he preferred
them; I hadn't anything else to give them; he took what I had.

Q. He preferred the bills, rather to the silver; is that the fact,

that he said he did not want the elide to be heard ? A. He did
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not want the dick; lie said, "You have not got silver;* and he
informed me before to pay him in bills if the girls were around,

as he almost always came down in the back basement where we
were taking our meals; and he said, "Don't let them bear the
clicks

Q. After Captain McCulkragh left that precinct and Captain
Dougherty wen* there, did a new wardman call upon you? A*
the new wardman came around sometimes when I was in front

of the dootr and talked to me, and asked me if there was any
business being done in the house, and I said no, there was no
business doing in the house, because I had an idea I had to. pay
money right down, and I could not afford it; I hadn't money I
could afford to pay the initiation fee, which I had heard other
people had to pay; and I said, " I am not doing any business, and
when I am doing any business I will let you know."

Q. You had heard from other people in the same line of busi-

ness that an initiation fee had to be paid, because there was a
new captain came into the district ? A. Yes; but he never asked
me for an (initiation fee,

Q. So you told the wardmian you had no money to put down
for initiation ? A. I said, "I am not doing any business, and
haven't any money, and will see you after some time;" it was
about six months I did not see him; he came in one day and
said, "I am godng to raid the house;" I said, "You must raid it,

then; I can not Tielp it;" and he raided the house before I had
paid one penny.

Q. Do you remember when that raid was ? A. That raid wa&
on the 25th of October.

Q. Do you remember the year? A. Well, the first year

—

Q. 1892 wasn't it? A- It was 1892; it was when Dougherty
was there the first year.

Q. How many girls were arrested that raid; do you remember?*

JL I think there were seven girls and myself.

Q. And yourself? A. But the girls were not all girls that

were in the business; as I said I had some people living there

that said they were ac&xrs, and so on, and I never tried to find

out whether they were or not, but they were arrested with*

the rest of us.

Q. And all taken down to the sfcajtion-house? A^ Yes.

Q. And were you bailed out that nigh*? A. I was bailed out..

Q. Who bailed you otrfr? A The saloon keeper next door.

Q. Were the girts bailed out? A. No; the girls, I don't

think— no; the girls were not bailed out at that time, I think..

Q. Will Captain Cross produce the blotters of October, 1892,

Jf you please; while they are getting the books, do you rememberr
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the name of the detective that came to yon when Captain

Dougherty went into the preciroct? A. Barney Neeham.
Q: Now, you were brought before the police courfy were yom?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is at Essex Market? A. At Essex Market
Q. And were you fined at Essex Market? A. I was prat under

bonds.

Q. Y/hat was done with the girls? A. The girls, I think,

were discharged— no; the girls each paid $10.

Q. Ten dollars fine? A. Yea
Q. And what officer testified against you at Esisex Market? A.

It was Meehan.
Q. And was there an officer there by the namie of Myers? A.

Maney Meyers.

Q. And they were the ones that testified you kept a disorderly

bouse? A. What they testified I did not hear.

Q. They appeared before a judge? A. They appeared before a
judge against me.

Q. And after their testimony your girls were fined flO each?
A. Ten dollais each.

Q. And you were put under bond? A. Five hundred dollars

bonds.

Q. Five hundred dollar bond? A. No; $300 bond.

Q. To answer at Special Sessions? A. Yejs.

Q. At Special Sessions were you brought to trial afterwards,

before the three judges down, at the Tombs police court? A
Before three judges.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Were you brought to trial? SI Barney Meehaji said It waa
best for me to plead, guilty, and make a long story short

Q. You oippeared before the three judges? A. Yes; I hadn't

a word to ssiy; the lawyer plead guilty.

Q. The lawyer you employed? A. The lawyer says* she pleads
guilty.

Q. What lawyer did you have? A. Mr. Osfoornei

Q. Did you employ him yourself? A. Yes.

Q. Did anyone tell you to employ him? A. He was tltere In

court
Q. In the Essex Market court? A. In the Efesex Market, and he

came up to me, and asked me if I had e&gaged counsel, and I
told him no, and -he said he would take the case.

Q. How much were you fined at Special Sessikm? A. Twenty-
five dollars.

Q. After you were fined at Special Sessions you returned to

your house in Second avenue; did you open up again? A- Yea
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Q.Kow soon after? A- Weil, coming out of the Special Session

iiie and my husband went out first, and we were standing at tie

bottom of the stairway, and Barney Meehan came down stairs,

amd I said, well, I have to stop business now and remove from the

neighborhood without doing business; he said, " Go and see the

old man;" I said, "I am not acquainted with the capitain;" I

said, " Can't you fix it for me?" he said, " No; you go and speak

to him; " I went to the captain and spoke to him.

Q. At the station-house? A. Yes.

Q. What captain? A. Captain Dougherty; and I went there

twice and could not $ee him, and I asked the sergeant at the

desk whether the captain was in, and he said no, the captain

Is too busy with the election; you will have to come to-night; I

said I must see him on. busdneiSiS, and I went there again and

found the oaiptain in, and ispoke to him and told him I was will-,

ing to do the righft thing, and had not much money, and could

not pay any big sum, and he said I will send the wardman
around and you do as he tells you.

Q. Y.eis; did you go to your house? A, I went back to my
hoAse; it was shortly before election; Mr. Meehan came around

there. I

Q. Now just let me bring you back to Special Sessions; do you

remember Meehan's saying anything to you at Special Sessions

about your getting off lightly? A. Barney Meehan?

Q Yes? A* No; he dikl not mp that; but the lawyer told me
that.

Q. It was the lawyer told yotu you got off ll^hi'y? A. Yes.

Q. Go back again to where Barney Meehan visited you after

you had seen the oaiptain? A. The election procession was pass-

ing, and Barney Meehan came along the sidewalk, and I said, have

yoo any message from the captain to me; he says, "Yes; you

wait until after election, and after election is over you start

right in and do business; that was only a few clays before

election then.

Q. Let me see; when you called to the captain's station houso,

did he invite you into his pdvate room? A. The first two times

he was not there, I only see the sergeant

Q When you saw hdm tjhe th£rd time? A. The second time

lie opened the door, and said, coone right in.

Q That was in hi® private room? A. That was into his private

ivx>m.

Q. Did you say to hjian then you would like to 3o business with

Mm, as you have dene before? A. Yes, sir; I said I had not

miuch rmxney to pay down, but I will do the right thing, accord-

ing to the business I done; I gave Win to understand I hadnt

any man&j to pay right down ; he did not answer as to that, and he

aoid (be wtrald send his wardman.
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Q. DM yo»u mention to him tike name of the wardman yon tad
done business with, before? A. I did.

Q. That is Bissart? A. Bissart.

Q. Yon told him you had done business with Bissart beforef

A. Yes, sir.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did he answer anything to that? A. I told him I did busi-

ness with Bissart and got on very nice; he said I have no doubt
you will get on with Meehan; he lis a nfioe fellow,

Q. I have no doubt you will get on with Meehan, he is a nice

fellow? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you say what percentage, or what per capita you paid,

how much you paid, by the head, for the women you had there?

A No; I did not say anything of that kind to him; I do not remem-
ber telling the captain anything about that, because I thought
I would see what he was going to charge me; I did not mention
any amount; I did not say I would give him once f20 and once f12.

Q. Did you say anything about having given so much per

woman? A* No; I did not ©ay anything of that Mnd to the cap-

tain.

By Mr. Goff

:

Q. Now, we come to the point where Barney Meehan called

upon you? A. Yes.

Q. When this political procession was passing? A. After
election day he came around; he came right into the hall, and
he says, "Now we will come to terms; * ha said it right in the

hall of the house.

Q. He said, "Now we will come to terms?" A. Yes; he said

you give me $25 a month and there will be no trouble either for

me or for you, eom* thing to thait effedt; he made it veay light and
friendly, and, as I had a little money with me, I gave him the
money.

Q. You gave him the $26 then? A. I gave him the $25, and I
had no more trouble, not. ais lo<ag as Bairiney Mdehan was them

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did you give $25 every month? A. Well, Barney Meehan
was not there very long.

. Q. How long was he there? A. I gave him $25 in November,
and gave him $25 in December, and the 6th Ojf January he was
transferred.

It 132
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Q. Be was transferred? A. Yes; I only gave Barney Meelfii

$2& two months, twice.

Q. Did he tell you first he would call about the tenth of every

month? A. He said about the tenth of every month; he used

to come around that neighborhood the fifth of every month, he
told me; I said I won't be ready the first of every month, as the

finst is rent day, but will be ready about the tenth; I only get

money as I make it; and then he called on me every tenth.

Q. After Meehan was transferred the 6th of January, were
you visited by another man? A. I was down in the basement
atoout 7 o'clock, and there was a man came in tlhe hall, and
one of the girls called down, "Mrs. Thurow, are you there?"
she says, "There is a man wants to see you;" I says, "Let the

man come down stairs;" so there was a big, tall man oame— he
had a light— I don't know whether he was very blonde, or

whether he had gray hair, I couldn't tell that; he opened a little

paper, and he says, " You are Mrs. Thurow," and I said, " Yes."

Q. Opened a little paper? A A little package of papers,

folded over like this (indicating), and he went over them like that

(indicating).

Q. Went over the leaves? A. Yes; and he says," You are Mm
TEhurow? " and I says, " Yes; " " 23 Second avenue? " I says, " Yea."

"You come down to the captain's, he wants to see j<m; " I don't

know 'what was the matter; I sent out after the husband and
found him, and said the captain sent for me; I wonder if there is

any trouble; I was not living in the house, but lived in the flat in

Twenty-third street; and took $25 with me, and when I got to the

stationhouse there was several other ladies waiting and two gen-

tlemen waiting; the gentlemen went in first, and I —
Q. Let me a^k— stop right here; did you know any of those

ladies? A I didn't know only one.

Q. Was she a keeper of a house similar to yours? A. She was
living at 18 First street, and the landlady of that place was very

ill, and she took the place of housekeeper during the time that

the landlady was sick.

Q. But she kept a house? A She was doing the landlady's

work, while the landlady was ill.

Q. She represented the same kind of house? A I thought

she was there for the same purpose^ I was told.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Did she keep the same kind of house as yourself? IAL Y«4
certainly.



By Mr. Goff: __. . ___

Q. Did you know amy of the men you saw there? AL I did' aoi '

know anybody.

Q. Will you go on and state— wheal you went there you saw m
number of ladies and two men? A. The two men went in im

see the captain first; I took a seat near the door, and gat la

right after the men, and I «ays> " Captain, d&d yo© send fi>r me?*
he said, "Yes."

%

Q. Was there anybody in the room with yom? A- The cagf

tain was all alone. ,

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Captain who? A. Capfedn Dofchaa-ty; thte eaptaira toJd m»
he had orders from the oetntral office to close all the houses in

the precinct, and for me to keep on doing business very can*
fully, and not let any lady friends in, and not take money myself
and if I took money, I might get in trouble, and they might raid

me from the central office; I said, "I supposed you wanted
money; " "I am not supposed to take money," he said^ "but yoa
can give the money; " he put out his hand and took out an
envelope, anfd saiid, "put down the word Hoch;" I promptly;

took my pencil, and put down " Hoch,* and put the money in it,

and the captain pnt it back in the pigeon hole, with the twenty;*

five dollars I gave him.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. How many of these little slip© did this wapdmian im%
when he came around to see you? A- I don't know; there was
quite a number.

Q. How many would yon say to your best estimate? A* B
was in the hall, and there was no light in the hall of the base-

ment; the papers were something like you would see the papers
put together, small papers like in a butcher store, like the bills.

Q. Like a file of bills? A. They weren't any larger than half
of this (imdJiciating the cover of an ordinary court Bilble).

Q. About square? A. Yes; and they seemed to be fastened
at one end, and they looked like this, and opened them, and
said, " Ycfu are Mrs. Thiurow, 23 Second avenue; " I said " Yea.*

Q. Did he appear to be looking over names when he took each
one of these slips out? A. He did not seem to try to read tha
names like that; he did not appear to read those slips, he said,
" You are Mrs. Thurow, 23 Second avenue; " I don't think he had
much of a chance to read it; he could not have read anything.

Q. Did anyone of these slips appear to contain the names of

persons? A. I did not see them.
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By Mr. Goff:

Q. Did the captain tell you a* this interview hie had with you,

that you have told the Senators of, that if you took money, or

kept open, that 'some central irince man might be around? A*
He says, "I have orders from the central office tio close every

house in the precinct; now, if you take money, they might send
some one froim the central ohice, and if you took money, they

would have you, and they might raid you fiom the central office.

Q. Did you know who John Hoch was, whose name he put on
the envelope? A. I did not know at the time; I heard of John
Hoch as being the policeman in the Bowery; I did npt know he
was a wiardman; the next morning it was in the pape© that

John Hoch was the wardman.
Q.' Was he wardman there in place of Barney Meehan? A.

Yes; he was made wardman in place of Barney Meehian.

Q. Now, after you left the captain's office— and by the way,

did he seal this envelope? A, No; he did not close it; he left the

envelope opem, and put it in the pigeon hole.

Q. Dud he write the name of John Hooh, or you write the

name? A. I wrote the name.

Q Did he tell you what to write? A. He says> "Put down
Boch."

Q. Did he tell you hlis Ghristaitti name? A. No; he said only,

put down Hoch; I spoiled it in Geirman, H-o-o-h.

Q. Did he hand ycu a pencil? A. Out of his vest pocket
Q. And did you place the envelope upon the desk before him

whjkc you wrote? A. Put it right in front of him.

Q. Were the bills in the envelope when you wrote the name
on it, or did you write the name on before the police went in?

A. I put the name on first, and then put the bills in; the bills were
lying on the desk, whdle I was writing the name.

Q. Then you took up the bills and put them in the envelope?

A. Yes; I don't know whether I handed it to him in his hand,
or put it on the desk; anyhow, he took the envelope and put it

in one of the pigeon holes.

Q. Did he say anything further to you? A. He only told me
to be careful and not take any money from anybody that cornea

in, or else they would have me from the central officew

By Chairman Lexowi

Q. Werte there ajmd other envelopes In the same pigeon htofe?
fA. There was a lot of empty envelopes, but I did not see any
with money in them; I dad not see any that looked as if they ihJad

anything inside of them; I did not see anything; but he put it

back from where he got it.
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By Senator Bradley:

& Was it a printed envelop? A. No*itw a plain envelop

By Mr. Goffj

Q. You returned to your home and kept quiet, as the captain
told you? A. Until lie was an trial before the commissioners,
a day or two afterwards, I do not know how soon; and I watched
the papens, and I read in the papers the trial was over, a,nd I

opened my house again, and wenrt on as usual, and nobedy
interfered with me.

Q. From the time you <beuw the eaptejEn in the arttatioa^house,

until you opened your house again, were you visited by amy officer

ctr messenger? A. I was visited by nobody.

Q. No one vMted you, butt when you saw his trial was wer,
you opened up? A. I opened up.

Q. After you opened up, were you visited by any one? A. I
was not well one day, and I went over to the flart: and stayed
there all day.

Q. Over where? A. Over to my flat, and stayed theffe all day,
because I was not feeling well; and when I went over, it must
have been half-past 11 or 12— it might have been even after
12— the girl said to me: "Say, there was a big stout man in

here, and I think he was from the station-house," and I com-
menced to think, and there it was about the date that I had
said that I wcraM see the wandinaai every time; thten

—

Q. That is about the 10th of the month? A. Yes; and then
there was one giri that knew Mr. Hoeih personally, and she
called me in the corner, and she says, "Mrs. Thurow, you need
not worry; it is Mr. Hoch; I suppose he wanted to see you," she
says; when I went over, I says to my husband, when we were
in the home, I says, " There was somebody there from the station-

house; I guess the best thing for me to do is to go down and
see who it was, because Hoch, the one that this girl described,

is the wardmian now; but I guess I wffi settle it and go down;

"

I went down the next evening then and asked for the captain,

and went into his room, and I said, " Captain, did you send Mr.

Hoch?" He said, "I could not send anybody else;" I «ay^
"Then he wanted money," and while saying that I opened my
poeketbook and laid down the $25; he handed me an envelope
again; this time I can not really say whether he put down the

name Hoch, or I did not put down the name of Hoch at all;

I am not sure of it; I am sure he handed me an envelope, and I

put in the money, an,d he put it back the same as the month
before in the pigeon hole; I am not sure that I wrote down the

name Hoch, as I don't remember him giving me a pencil.
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Q. When you visited him this time, did you say to him yon
had brought the money with you? A. I said to the captain,
*Did you send Mr. Hoch?" And he said, "I can not send any*
body else," and I said, "I have got my money with me," audi

then he put down the envelope.

Q. Now, do you remember what month that was in? A. Well,
I went to the station-house the sixth of January; that was a
month afterwards; that was in January.

Q. That was in February, 1893? A. Yes.

Q. After that you continued to do business? A. To do busi-

ness right straight along.

Q. And were you visited the next month by any one? A. I
was not visited; Mr. Hoch sent in a little boy for Mrs. Thurow.
to come out, or the landlady of the house, and he was standing
in a dark place there by John Luhr's grocery store; then I
passed, and while passing, I handed him the money, and went
Iwrne again.

Q. Did any words pass between you? A. He says, "How
nwcih is that?" I says, "$25 for the captain and $5 for you."

Q. Twenty-five dollars for the captain and $5 for you? A*
Bea

,

t {

Q. So you handed him $30? A. Thirty dollars.

Q. Were the bills all together? A. They were bills.

Q. All rolled up in one pile? A. They were rolled up,

Q. Did he say anything when you told him? A. He said
jnothing; he went right away.

Q. You continued to do business? A. I continued to do busi-

ness; yes, sir,

Q. Now, did Hoch vMt your house after? A. He never was
in my house after that; only once, on one occasion, and I will

tell that later on, when I had some trouble.

Q. Did Hoch tell you anything about the captain refusing

to stand for your joint? A. He would not stand for the notoriety

of that joint for the price I was paying, and after that he said he
would pull the ranch, and so on; and then I said I would give

him $10 for himself next month, and I gave him $10 dollars for

Mmself once, and I could not afford to be paying like that;

I gave him $10 after that for himself, and the next time I paid

him I gave him the roll of money, and I said, " Five dollars," and
he said, "Didn't you promise to give me $10;" and I said, "I
can not afford to pay as much as other people around here; look

what they are doing in First street; I had a quiet business; there

to nobody there gets robbed in my house, and nobody ever gets

treated bad, and for that reason I can not pay as much as other

people; " he did not answer on that, and went away, and the next
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day he passed the house, and the girls were soliciting from the

stoop, and he said to the girls, "I want you to tell the landlady T

must see her; now, the captain says you hav<e got to close that

house right straight up; he is not going to stand for his house any

longer; " I then thought to myself, because I am not doing as they

do in First street, I am not doing that sort of business that is hap-

pening in First street, and I thought that must have got the cap-

tain very angry that I mentioned such a thing, and I went to

Roesch.

Q. Before you come to that point, did Hoch say how much it

was worth to protect such a house? A. " And a ranch like that

isl worth $60 to f75 a month, and here you are only paying $25,

and give me only $5;
J' he said, "And you promised me $10, and

only giving me $5; " I said, " Hoch, I can not afford it."

Q. What did he say when you said you could not afford it?

•A- He says, " You have got the house, and why don't you make
money? it is your ofwn, fault, and that house is situated in the

right spot> and you can do all the business you want and we
won't interefer with you, but you must do better than thisi"

Q. Did he make any threats then to pull you, if you did not

pay a higher rate? A. He said, certainly, if I could not do better

than that* he would raid the house.

Q. After he said he would raid the house, you went in and
talked with your husband? A I went in and told my husband;
I sent out for my husband, and says to him, "See here, Hock
©ays we positively—

&r. Nicoll.—Shall we take the conversation of the husband?
Mr. Goiff.— I think we had better take thisi narrative.

Chairman Lexow.— Subject to a motion to strike out
The Witnees.— I sent to my husband and said, u Now, you go

up and see Eoesch to the club-room.

Q. Who is Eoesch? A. Well, the judge in the Fourth District

©ourt; he was not judge then, he was Senator then.

Q. And he is judige in the Fomrtih district now? A. Yes, aisr;

he has been elected since.

Q. Do you know— did he occupy any other position but being

a Senator? A. No; not that I know of; my husband got
acquainted with him in the club-room; my husband belonged to

the dub.
Mr. Nicofl.— Will your honors permit this; a judge of this citj

and a former Senator to be attacked by hearsay evidence?
Mr. Goff.— It will not be hearsay at all. We have a right to

know if this witness sent anyone to have an interview with Mr.
Eoesch.
Chairman Iiexow.— That is all right, if it is limited to that

There is no objection to that, Mr. Niooll, that we can see.
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Mr. Nicoll.— I think any conversation she had with Tier husband
is immaterial. !

Chairman Lexow.— It may be so. I do not say that it is.

By Mr. GofiV

Q. Did you know of Mr. Roesch being a political leader in tliat

district?

Senator Cantor.—How is that material? He was a Senator of

the district.

Mr. Goff.—He was not a Senator of the district He was a
Senator.

The Witness.—He was a leader of the Seventh Assembly dis-

trict at the time.

Mr. Goff.— The mere fact that a man holds the mere -position

of a Senator is no warrant for a woman of this kind to send a

person to fix it I want her to testify when she sent to him; to

give the fact

Senator Cantor.— She says he was a Senator.

Senator O'Connor.— She says he was a leader,

The Witness.— He belonged to the same club with my husband.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. What club was that? A. The— I don't know what they

called it; it was a political clnb for Tammany Hall; my husband

has the —
Q. What is the name of that club; the Oriental (speaking to

Mr. Thurow).

Mrs. Thurow.—He does not understand English enough.

Mr. Goff.—We will get the name of the club.

The Witness.— It is the Tammany club, 94 Second, avenue.

Q. You knew that your husband belonged to the club of which

Senator Koesch was a member? A. He was the leader of the dis-

trict there.

Q. Did you give your husband any instructions to go and see

Senator Roesch? A. I told him to see Senator Eoesch and tell

him what Hoch had told me, and ask him if he could do anything

for us, because I could not afford to close up the house, and I did

not think it would be fair for him to close me up and let all the

other ones run, and Senator Roesch says to my husband—
By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Don't say anything about that; we don't want, Mrs. Thurow,

anything that your husband said as to what Senator Roesch said,

unless you were present A. Well, Senator Roesch said for me
to co Tie down to his office.
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Q. We will come to that in a moment; after yon sent your hus-

tiand— I want to state that I "will be careful and scrupulous

ttiat no man't name be dragged into this unwarrantably; when it

comes in the narrative, I will try to observe the strict rules of

evidence; if we take it in relation that her husband was acting as

Sher agent, it would become admissible in a court- of law under
strict rules of evidence here; after your husband left you, did lie

return—? A. To the house?
,

Q. After he left you to go to this club? A. Yes. .;...
t

Q. He returned to your house? A. Yes. ^
Q. You had a conversation v/Tth him there? A. Yea
Q. I do not want you to state what that conversation was, but 1

want you to tell the Senators, after you had the conversation with
your husband, and in pursuance of that conversation, did you go
to any place? A. I went down to Roesehfs office, Chambers
street, Stewart building.

Q. And was it from directions that your husband gave ymx that

you went to Mr. Roesch's office in Chambers street? A. I went
down there with my husband; he told me Eoesch wanted to see

me there.

Q. Was that the next day; how soon after, as near as 70a! &sn
remember? A- I went the next day and waited in Roesch's office

all the morasng, until 6, and he did not call.

Q. Mr. Roeseh's office is in the Stewart building? A. Stewad;
building, on Broadway amd Chambers street

Q. You say you went around with your husband and waited in

Mr. Roeseh's office A He did not come that day; we went the

next day and waited again, and we waited again; and I then

wrote him a letter telling him I had been there two days, and
waiting for him, and did not want to go down aad stay there

again, unless he would see me; I wrote that during the day, and
sent my husband in the club room in the evening to get the

answer on what he had to say on that letter; he say®, "You be

down there with your wife to-morrow, and I will surely see her."

Q. That was the message your husband brought back to you?

A!. Yes, after my writing the letter; I sent ham there to see

whether Mr. Eoesch would see me; I went down there the next

day and Eoesch was there; it was Saturday.

Q. Was your husband with you? A My husband was with

me; and I told Roesch; he said, " I will fix that"

Q. Just tell the Senators what you aaid to Mr. Eoesch? A. I

told Roesch I never could give Hoch money enough; he says,

"What di«d you give Hoch;" I gave him $25 for the captain,

and gave him $5, and he wanted $10 for himself, and he does

not seem to be satisfied now; and I told Eoesch I was doing a
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Sjuiet business, and there was nothing ever happens in my
house, and I can not pay as much as Hoch is asking for; but I

did not mention tihe amount that Hoch did aisk for, only I told

him I did not give Hoch enough to satisfy him; so Mr. Eoesich

said, I will go and see somebody and fix that thing up for yon;
it will cost you $100 or $150; I tsiaid, well, then fix it np as soon
as you can, and me and my husband went home; and en the way
I said, "That is an awful tony price for me to raise, $150; I
will go and get $100, and yon give $100, and tell him in a couple
of weeks you will let him have the $50; " so I got the money and
Had it home in the house with me; my husband was not there in

time to go to the clnb, when there was a man came in and says,
* Is Ernst Thurow here? "

Q. A man came into your house? A. Into my honse; I don't

Know where the girls were; I found him on the ground floor in

the back room, asking for Ernst Thurow— that is my husband's
name— I went in and said, "I suppose Mr. Roesich sent yon;"
"Yes," he said, "Mr. Boesch wants Mr. Thurow to eome up to

the club room; he wants to see him/'

Q. Did you inquire Ms name? A. I did not.
'

Q. Did you ever afterward find out his name? A. I found out
after my husband came back from the club room, I found out who
he was.

Q. Go on? A. Then I called my husband, and I says to my
husband right in front of the man and two girls that haid run
Into the room to see what was the matter, I said, I suppose
Boesch is after the money, are you ready to go to the club house,

and he said, " Yes," and I went outside, and got the money, and
came back into the room, and handed the $100 to my husband,

and this man seen it, and the two girls.

Q. What was this man's name? A. When my husband got

back, I asked him who is that man that came after you ; he says,

it is Secretary John Faye; that is what my husband told me.

Q. Secretary of the club? A. Of the club— John Faye.

Q. Now, when you said that yon would send np the hundred
iSollars to Mr. Boesch to the club room, where had you the

money? , A. I had the money— where did I get it from in the

evening?

Q. No; where was it; was it in a trunk? A. It was on my
person.

Q. In "bills? A. In bills, where I had it put, I could not take

it out in front of the man, and I went out in the hall and got the

money from where I had it.

Q. That is, you did not like to take it from where you had the

money in the presence of Mr. Faye ? A. Ye®; and so I went out
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fa the hall, and got it there, and went back: and gave it to my
husband in front of this man and two girls.

Q. Had you this hundred dollars in one roll? A. In one roll.

Q. Had you that prepared to send up to the club house? A*
I had that prepared, and had it with me.

Q. Had it with you to send up to the clubhouse? A- Yea
Q. Did your husband go .with the amount? A. My husband

went away with the amount* and when he came back he told me
he gave the money—
Mr. Nicoll.— I object to that *

The chairman.— That is excluded.

Mr. Golf.— I think it would be perfectly competent* but under
the circumstances, I will not press it

Chairman Lexow.—rl do not think that would be fain You
can prove it by the parties who made the transfer.

Q. Well, now, after this transaction that you speak of, did you
continue to do businessr? A, Yes, after the money was paid, we
did business right away the same night; yes.

Q. Continued and opened up business the same night? A. Yes,

sir.

By Chairman Lexow:
Q. Were you interfered with? A. "Not after that; for a while
Q. How long? A. It was only a very short time; I think the

first time when Hoch came, after that, I gave him $25 and nothing
for himself.

Q. That is after you paid— A. After I gave the—
Q. Take your time? A. I gave my husband the $100 to take

away; Hoch came after that

Q. Was it a month afterwards? A. No; it was not a month; it

was not more than a week, or something like that; and Hoch1

came, and I gave him money; only gave him $26, and gave him
nothing for himself, and ke didn't ask, either; he did not ask how
much it was, as he usually did, but just took the money and went;
that was about the time the captain went to Europe. *

By Mr. Goff: ^

Q. Captain Docharty? X. Captain Dochiarty went to Europe;
I think it was a few days before Captain Docharty went to
Europe, and he came around and said, "Now, as the captain is

going to Europe, and the acting captain won't stand for this

notoriety here, he will pull the house; " I says, "All rigEt, if you
pull the house you will pull it, that settles it; " I was so used to

hearing him coming and saying he would pull the house, at last I

did not mind it anymore when he said it, and we kept on business

anyhow, and one day I was lying on the sofa in the back-roam
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when Sergeant Clark came steering in the room, and holding him-

self an the door like that, and used the roughest language.

Q. State what language he used? A. I could not say it

Q. Is it because the language is so bad that you can not say it?

A. Well, he—
Q. We would like to have his words, Mrs. Thurow, and you will

please give them to us, as nearly as^ you can recollect? A. He
could not stand; he had to hold himself.

Q. Was he drunk? A. Yes; and he says, "I want you to keep

those bitches off the stoop or else I will pull the house; I am the

oaptain of the precinct now, and won't stand to it;" and he

kept on scolding; and then they arrested two girls off the stoops

and I had to take them out,
^

By Chairman Lexow: •
•

Q. Had to bail them out? A. I had to bail them' out

' By Mr. Goff: ,

Q. Can you give us the date of the arrest? A. It ought to be
down in the station-house, when I took the two girls out; it waa
of a Friday night, and on Saturday the girls were arrested

Q. Can you tell us the month? A. It was when the captain nad
newly gone to Europe.

Q. Was it in the summer? A. It was in the summer; yes.

Q. Could you state about the month, as near as you can recol-

lect; was it July? A. I don't know.

Q. Or August; well, it was warm weather, anyway? A. It was
very warm weather.

Q. Well, now, when you went to the station-house this Friday

night? A. I did not go Friday night; the girls were arrested

Saturday; it was Friday night BGoch was standing in the back

door of the parlor.

Q. Were the girls arrested Friday night? A. Saturday night;

It was too late to artrest any girls then; it was nearly 12 o'clock.

Q. Was this just before or after Captain Docharty sailed for

Europe, do you know? A. Captain Docharty was away, and

Sergeant Clark was the acting captain.

Mr. Goff.— Captain Cross, could you direct us as to, the time

Captain Docharty was in Europe? <*

Captain Cross.— I can not
Mr. Goff.— Are any of your officers here? .

.,--"-

;
Captain Cross.— I think not I don't know what time he left

', Mr. Goff.—Do you know the year, captain?

I

Captain Cross.—No; I do mot know.

By Mr. Goff.

Q. Thaifc was 1893; a year ago
t
wasn't it; thiat was Iftgff summer?

SLYea
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Mp. Goffw

—

Now, mpMnf
will you please give us your blotter*

for the m<mth of July and August, 1893.

Captain Cross*— All right, sir.

Q. Let me ask you, Mm Thurow, do you remember if, when you

were first arrested in 1892, the first time, did you give another

name? A. Yes, sir; I gave the name of Mary Malter, because I

did not want my name in the papers.

Q. Is that the name that you gave, Mrs. Thazrow (showing wit-

ness police blotter)? A. that is HeHer ifcEere, but I always said

Helter.

Q. That gfetfds for you my way? A. I #&ly used that name
whenjtjwus raided.

Q. The time down here is 50 minutes past 19 ofciocik at night;

that is neiarly eleven; is that right; do you reanember that—-the
first day? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Mcoll.— Did it oow«espoud with the number of the hosasfc?

Mr. Goff.— No, it is a mistaike, 31 Second avenue. But there is

one number below it, that shows there was a mistake in putMng
down the number.

Q. Who went bail— Solomon Hareowitz? A Went bail?

Q. Yes. A. No; the saloonman, next to the station-lteuse; I

don't know what h*s name is; not Hareowitz.

Mr. Goff.— Oh, j&b. Not Hareowitz; that is Ufe ©omplMB^at;
that is the whole entry. (Showing book to the committee,)

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Were these girls in your houae, M$&y Sdrtozsimge®) &k*me
Harbro? A. Minnie Harbro?

Q. Bosie Woods? A. Yes.

Q. Hattie Hogan? A. Yea
Q. Nellie Sanders? A'. Yea,

r _ 1
Chairman Lexow.— Read it off tb lh« s&flogrs^eR T3ef 'Sfotf

taike the record as it stands.

Mr. Goiff.— "Tuesday, October 25, 1892»~ Mr. Msm, mil jm.
oblige me with this, just read that record.

Mr. Moss.— "10:50, Mary Heller, aged 43; color, w.; nation,

German. Housekeeper, married, reajds and writes^, yes; 31
Second avenue, keeping disorderly house. Lillie Saunders, ~ged
23, white, German, housekeepr, married, read and write, yes; 23

Second avenue, disorderly person. Mary Schlessinger, aged
35, color, white; German; calling, none; married; read and write,

yes, 23 Second avenue; disorderly person. Minnie Heelwitcli,

aged 27, white, German; calling, none; single; read and write,

yes; 23 Second avenue; disorderly person. Rosa West, aged 27;
white; German; calling, none; single; read and write, yes; 23
Second avenue; disorderly person. Hattie Hogan, aged 29; white;

Australian; calling, none; single; read and write, yes; 23 Second
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avenue; disorderly person; arrested on a warrant issued by
Justice Duffy, Third District poli<ce court, October 25, 1892,
charged with, keeping a house of assignation, at >To. 23 Second
avenue," haying name of complainant in each case, "Koloman
Halkovies, 26 Avenue A; Officers Meelian and Meyer." Entry
opposite Mary Heller is "Fined $25, S. S. Smith, November 2,

•1892, $300, to answer, Duffy, bail $500, Joseph Espenscheid, 77
First avenue, surety." Entry opposite each of the other names,
u Fined $10, sent to Thirteenth precinct, except Katie Hoban,''

The entry is, "$5 fine."
.-*

By Mr. Goff.

Q. That was the elder MoOuHough? &L Yes.

Q. As a matter of justice, Mr. Chairman, to everyone concented,

whose name may be mentioned in this investigation^ I would
like to ask Mrs. Thurow now, if the Captain McCullough that she

referred to in her testimony is the elder Captain McCullough;
we have two Captain McOufloughs; was it the old Captain

McCuilough? A. It was the Captain McCullough that the ward-
man was with; I never see Captain McCullough myself.

Q. You have heard that Captain McCullough is dead? A. I

heard that the captain was dead that used to be at Fifth street

in Bissart's time.

Senator Cantor.— I suppose the police record will show which
Captain McCullough it was any way.

Mr. Goff.— Yes; but I thought it best to have it appear on the

record.

Q. In regard to that appearing on the record on the police

blotter; it appears your name is at 31 Second avenue, and the

names of your girls, Lillie Sanders, and Mary Schlessinger and
Minnie Helwich, and Rosa West, and Hattie Hoban, were given

at 23 Second avenue; will you please tell how 31 Second avenue
comes to be placed opposite your name? A I lived at 31 Second
avenue at the time I was raided.

Q. And the house you kept was at 23? A. At 23 Second
avenue; and in December, I moved to 21 First street.

Q. Now, we have come to the point of the occasion when you
went to the station-house on Saturday night; two of your girls

were arrested; now, who did you see at the station-house? A.
Sergeant Qasrk was at the desk.

Q. Were the girls that were arrested then two of the ^n-es that

had been arrested before on the first raid in 1892? A. Sergeant
Clark was not at the desk; there was another sergeant; I do not
remember his name.

Q. Do you remember the naame <xf the girls? A. I do not
remember that.
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Q. Did you go into the station-house with? them, when they

were arrested? A. Oh, no; they were arrested, and the$ one of

the officers that arrested the girls came back and said to me the

girls say to me that you should come down and take them out

on bond. I

Q. It will appear from the— so as to get the names correct

from the police blotter that day, Saturday, August 12th, 1892,

Sergeant George O. Liebers was on duty; do you remember the

names of girls? A. I don't remember.

Q. If I read them from the police blotter wo<uld you recognize

them? A Maybe I would.

Q. There is one here, Kachael Marks, 23 Second avenue; do you

remember that name? A. Yes, sir.

Q. There is another, Lottie Raynor? A. Lottie Eaynors; yes, I.

can remember those* two.

Q. Those were the names the girls gave at the station-house?

&L Yes, sir; I can remember those two.

Q. And do you remember the name of the officer that made th#

arrest? A. I don't remember.

Q. Do you remember— I read this entry from the blotter,

gentlemen; "Saturday, August 12th, 1893; 11:15 p. hl, Rachael

Marks, aged 21; color, W., (stands for white, I presume); nation,

Russia; calling, none; single; read and write ^residence, 23

Second avenue; dis. con."— captain, will you come here, please;

does that stand for disorderly conduct?
,

{
Captain Gross.— Disorderly conduct. '

f Mr. Goff.— "Name; complainant; patrolman, Henry Lang; dis-

position, fined $2; police justice, Ryan; remarks, bailed $300,

Augusta Thurow, 23 Second avenue, surety;" second entry,

* 11:15 p. ml, Lottie Raynor, aged 19; color, white; nation, U. S.;

calling, none; single; reads and writes; residence, 23 Second

avenue; complaint, disorderly conduct; complainant, Patrolman

Henry Lang; disposition, fined $2; police justice, Ryan;" charge*

applicable to both, a Charged with soliciting men from the street,

23 Second avenue, for an immoral purpose; " same thing, " bailed

$300, Augusta Thurow, 23 Second avenue, surety."

Q. Now, when you went into the station-house on that night,

you saw this sergeant, whose name we have read, Sergeant Lie-

bers, at the desk? A Yes; and Sergeant Clark was in his

private room in the captain's room.

Q. The acting captain? A. The acting captain, and I went in

and said to him, "Sergeant, will you accept my bail? "

Q. To which sergeant did you say this? A To the one at the

desk.
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Q. Sergeant Llebers? A. Yes; and I says, "Will jo«u accept
n»y bonds/' and Sergeant Clark, I told him, Sergeant Clark threat-

rued that lie wonld take all privileges away from me that I had
°t the station-houise, and would not allow me to talre out girls on
bonds any more; and Sergeant Liebers said, "Boai't mind ;you are

long enough in the business not to mind what he is saying;" he
says, "Don't mind what he is say ing; you are lomg enough in

the business to not mind what he is saying; I will make out the

papers, and you take them out on bond;" I says, "I haven't got

thie money with me;" he says, "That is nothing; you send the

money down; " every time I took the girls out on bond I had to

give the sergeant $5 every girl.

Q. Before we come to that, Mrs. Thurow, was there anything

said when you offered to go bond for the girls, was there anything

said about real estate security? A. Well, Sergeant Clark said

that to me; he came out and screamed at me, and said, "What
have you to give for surety, have you real estate?" and I said,

"No; I have not got real estate, but I went bonds for the girls

before, and they did not ask for real estate, and I am sure the

girls will appear in Essex Street, and that is all they want, as

long as they get there; " I tried to reason with him, but he was
scolding away and telling me he would take the privileges away
and would not have bonds, but still Liebers was making out the

papers.

Q. Did Sergeant Clark say to you that you could not go bonds

unless you had real estate security to offer? A. No; he only

stood a little ways from the door, and he says, "You want to

go surety?" he says, "What surety have you to offer? You
have not got real estate; " I says, " No; I haven't got real estate;

"

he says, "What is your house worth.? About $200 the whole

furniture that is in it," he says; then afterwards he went back

in his room, and the papers were made out, and I paid—
Q. Let us wait a inoment; before you signed the papers, were

you leaving the station-house, when some one followed you and

said something to you? Wasn't there a dcoaman there that

spoke to you? A. That was on another occasion; at this time

there was nobody followed me; the papers were made out

promptly, and I paid foe them, and the girls went home.

Q. Now, we will keep to this occasion; when the papers were

made out, you signed the bonds? A. I signed the bonds, Augusta

Thurow.

Q. And you say you paid money? A- Tten dollars for the two,

live for each. »

Q. Five for each bond? A Yes. *

Mr. Goff.— You have followed that, Senators, that the wit-

ness says that she paid $5 for each bond.
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Sena?SS18W3mitoR— Yes*' .

Q. To whom did you pay the |5 for each bond? A. When
the papers were put before me to sign I went behind the desk,

and the sergeant got up, and I sat in his chair, and he got the

bond ready for me, and I put the f10 in one of the little shelves

that was above the desk, and he told me to be cautikras the first

time I ever took any out on bond, to be cautious, not to let any-

body see me put any money there.

Q. These were little shelves or pigeon holes? A. I can not

state, although I was there so often; I can not say they were

shelves or pigeon holes above the desk there; a shelf about that

high (indicating) that goes from one to the other.

Mr. Goff.— Mr; Chairman, I think we might with firojpietj.

take a recess nowJ
Chairman Lexow.— Until 2?

Mr. Goff.— YesJ
Chairman Lexow.— If that is satisfactory we sfonfl adjourned

until 2.

Mr. Gol?.— Will you please announce to the witnesses that

they must return at 2 o'clock.

Chairman Lexow.—All witnesses present hdse under subpoena

must return here at 2 o'clock.

Afternoon session, June 4, 1894. .

, Present the Senators and counsel as befortt

;
Mm Augusfea Thurow; resumes the stand.

;

Direct examination continued by Mr. Goff: t

Mr. Goff.— The clerk of Essex Market Court heref (The deriS

responds to the call).

Mr. Goff.— All right; I oaly wanted to know j<m are here.

Q. I call your attention, Mrs. Thurow, to an arrest of some of

,

your girls made in July, 1893? A. Eighteen hundred amd eighty-

three.

Q. Eighteen hundred and ninety-one, the 31st of July; do yoo
remember that arrest? A. I know my girls were arrested very

often; but I doai't know anything about the date.

Q. I will take from the police blotter— read from the police

blotter and ask you if you remember one of your girls being
arrested under the nainte of Martha Mitsker? A. Mitsker.

Q. Yes, sir? A. She might have given that name; but I don't

remember it.

Q. And a girl arrested under the name of Sarah Brown? A.
No; I do not remember that name; all the girls that did busi-

ness and brought their aompany into my house are down here

in this book, and any party that afcrt down in this book I don't

L. 134
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think they did business in my house, so that I could consider
them as regular customers coming into the house; here are the
names; I do not remember Sarah Brown, and Oarrie Mitsker I
do not remember at all.

Chairman Lexow.— They probably gave assumed names at the
station.

Q. Now, I will ask you if you remember

—

'

|
i

Senator O'Connor.— Identify the place they came from.

Q. Yes; I aek you if you remember that Lottie Raynor and
Lena Lemtz were arrested in July? A. Lottie Baynor was
arrested a good many other times; what is the other naane.

Q. Lena Lentz? A. I don't remember that name; I don't think
you will find it in the book there.

Mr. Goff.— Mr. Chairman and Senators, I have the honor of

having had a communication from the district attorney, Colonel

Fellows, in reference to supposed efforts made on the part of any
person in authority to call witnesses to account for matters to

which they may testify to here. I think it proper that the com-
mittee to call upon Colonel Fellows as district attorney of this

county, which he is perfectly willing to do, and has come to you
for that purpose, to speak to you on that question. Colonel

Fellows is here.

Chairman Lexow.—We would like to hear from the district

attorney if he has any communication to make.
Colonel Fellows.— Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the com-

mittee, observing in the papers a statement that the witnesses

had probably been intimidated or were reluctant to appear

before this committee for fear, as it was stated, that some other

tribunal might take cognizance of their testimony, I deem it

only proper that I should communicate to the committee and
its counsel the fact that in so far as I have made any sugges-

tion whaftever relating to this matter, I told a reporter of one of

our daily papers Saturday night, who called at my house, and

to another reporter this morning, and have since stated to Mr.

GofT what I now state to the committee that far from there being

any steps taken to present any body before the grand jury, I

have assured these parties that I deemed it wholly improper

ithat at the present time the criminal authorities of this city

should take any cognizance whatever of this matter. It was a

matter for the committee, and until they had concluded such

investigations as they chose to make, and had laid something in

the way of a formal communication before the district attorney

there was nothing for me to act upon. I also communicated

with the judge in charge of the grand jury this morning, and we
simply informed the grand jury that there was nothing of special

importance to bring to th&r attention at all. In so far as the
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district attorney's office is concerned, any fear that its authority,

or that of the grand jury, or of the criminal courts, will be usi d
to check in any way the full and complete investigation of this

committee, or that it will fell to fullest extent to cooperate with
this committee is a mistake which I desire to have corrected at

once.

Chairman Lexow.— That will clear the atmosphere very

materially, Colonel; and we are very much obliged to you for the

statement
Mr. Nicoil.—May I cross-examine.

Chairman Lexow.— Yes; we do not doubt that the district

attorney will aid us in any way in his power.

Ooiotael Fellows.— I would be very glad to.

Mr. Goff.— I read, Mr. Chairman, from the blotter otf the Fifth

precinct station-house, under date of July 31, 1893, "Sergeant
George C. Iievers in ooammand," the following entry: We say, "In
command," in control, "Dates, 11 p. m., July 31. Neame, Lottie

Baynor; age 19, white; nation, XJ. S.; calling, none; single; can
read and write; residence 23 Second avenue; complaint, disorderly

conduct; complainant, James J. McCarthy; fined, $2; police

Justice Ryian;" same hour, "Lena Lentz; age, 24; color, white;

nation, German; calling, none; married or single, single; cam*
read and write; residence 1440 Avemue A; charged with dis-

orderly conduct; compldinant, Patrolman James J. McCarthy;
fined, $2; Police Justice Ryan; charged with soliciting men <m
Second street, near the Bowery, for an immoral purpose; bailed in

$300; Augusta Thurow, 23 Second avenue, surety; to Thirteenth

precinct."

Q. Do you remember the transaction, Mm Thurow, about those
girls? A. Not Lottie Raynor; she was taken in very often; but
I do not remember the other n&me; she may have come into my
house, but I can not state.

Q. But remember going the bail? A. No; I do not remember
going the ball ; if"they were taken in together, and I went the bail

for one, certainly, I took the other out, toot

,

Q. Yes; that is what the blotter shows here? A* If there was
two of them taken in together, and if the second girl was one thafc

frequented my house, the one would say, " Mrs. Thuirow, take the
other one out, too," and I would take her o*it, whether she
belonged to my houisie or not; I remember Lottie Kiaynor.

(

Q. I read from the same police blotter, under date Saturday,
August 5, 1893, Sergeant Hugh Clark, at the desk.— :

,

By Chiairman Lexow:

Q. That was an occasion on which they were arrested oni the
street, and not in your house? A On the street, and not m my
house.
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By Mr. Goffi.

Q. I want to correct that, that the entry is Sergeant H. Clark;

he went to supper; on his entry, Sergeant Liebers was also on
desk duty; I read.: "Hour, 9:40 p. m.; names> Lillie Saunders;
age, 24; color, white; nation, German; calling, none; single; can
read and write; residence, 23 Second avenfue; complaint, dis

orderly conduct; complainant, Patrolman Henry Lang; fined, $2
by Justice Ryan;" the other tjime, "9:40;" same entry, "Annie
Lewis; age, 19; color, white; nation-, U. S.; calling, none^ single;

can read and write; residence, 23 Second avenue; complaint, dis-

orderly conduct; complainant, Patrolman Henry Lang?" A.
What date is that?

Q. This is August 5, 1893; wait until I get through: "Fined
$2 by Justice Ryan; charged, found on stoop 23 Second avenue^

eliciting men for immoral purposes; bail, $300; by Augusta
Thurow, 23 Second avenue, surety ? " A. I remember taking both
girls out on bonds but I do not know whether those two were
arrested on the same night,

Q. You remember taking them out on bonds? A. Yes; I

remember taMng them ciut on bonds?

^ Q. I read from the police blotter from the same precinct, the

Fourteenth, under date of August 14, 1893, Sergeant C. Liebers

cm desk duty? A. It was not Liebers always at tto desk.

Q. I am reading from the report here: "Hour, 9:30, p. m*," and.

the name, "Rachel Marks; age, 21; color, white; nation, Russia;

calling, none; single; can read and write; residence, 23 Second
avenue; complaint, disorderly conduct; complainant, Patrolman
Jacob Leon; fined $3 by Justice Ryiani; found standing on
Stoop of 23 Second avenue, soliciting men for immoral purposes;

bailed in f300, by Augusta Thurow, 23 Second avenue; * do you
remember that transaxytion? A. Yes; I remember that; that is

all correct; the girl can not read and write.

Q. Under date of August 14th, from same* blotter, I read:

"Hour, 950 p. m.; named Sarah Snyder; aged 20; color, whit3;

nation, German; calling, none; single; can read and write; resi-

dence, 23 First street; complaint, disorderly conduct; complain-

ant, Patrolman Jacob Leon; found on Second avenue, near Sec-

ond street, soliciting men for immoral purposes; fined |3 by Jus-

tice Ryan; bailed in $300 by Augusta Thurow, 23 Second avenue."

\
!A- I do not remember thai name.

Q. You were testifying before recess, Mrs. Thurow, that you

Ibad placed $10 in a little shelf behSnd the sergeant's desk? A.

Yes.

!
, Q. Few bond; now I wish you to go back a little to the first
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bonds that were taken from yon in the precinct by the sergeantT
A. Well, wiien I heard -that Captain Dogherty was going to

Eorope, before that I had never taken any girls out on bonds;
before he went to Europe I went to the station-homse and said,

"Captain, everybody that keeps a house takes the girls out on
bonds; I would like to take them out on bonds; " he says, "You
can take the girls out on bonds; * I said, " I have <a man that does
my plumbing and puts my stoves up, and does all the work; he
will go on the bonds; " he said, "You get the man as often as a
girl is taken in and let him go the bond, he is a responsible party

and he cam take them out."

Q. Proceed. A. Then, after the captain had gone there was
cme or two girls, I don't know which, was taken in; I went to

Mr. Sheyerman, in Seventy-first street

Q. Is he the plumber? A. Sheyerman; and told him he should

go to the station-house and bail one of the girls out on bond; he
went over and took her out; and second time he went there the

sergeant said he would not take his bond, he is not a responsible

man; and I went to the station-house myself and said to the

captain, and said, " Before the captain left here he stated I could

take my girls out on bonds as well as any body else in the neigh-

borhood; " he said, " The captain is to Europe now and I have full

power at the desk here and I won't take that man's bond or youate

either; " I said, " If you won't take the bonds that settles it and I

must go home," going out $f tihe station-house, out on the stairs^

the doorman, Ike, said, " See here, you know the trick; " he says*

"Let me have $5 and $1 for myself and I will fix it with the ser-

geant; " he said, "You know the trick; you let me have $1 for

myself and $5 for the sergeant and the girls will get out; " I said,

" If tihat is what is wanted take me back to the sergeant; " I went
back into the room where the girl was sitting; there is a little

room apart where the officers sit to play dominoes, but there is a
room off that, and that is where I was with the girl; and the

doorman came in, and in front of the girl I gave him $5 for the

girl and $1 for himself; then they rang the bell, and I was called

out to sign tfhe papers, and the girl was let out on bonds; tihen

when another one was taken itn I said, " If I don't make nothing

I will make the dollar the doorman gets; " I went to the desk, I

went to tihe sergeant, and went to get one of the girls out; he said,
u You know what to do; " I put my money on the desk, and I went
and signed a bond.'

Q. Yon saved $1 by that operation ? A* And saved fl by that

operation, that I was supposed to give the doorman.

Q Now, Mrs. Thurow, can yoai state ttilat at all time© when you
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rigned bonds at that precinct station-bouse that yon paid $5 for

each bond that yon signed ? A I paid |5 fotr each bond, only &e
one that Mr. Sheyerman went I did not have to pay $5 for that

Q. But any you signed yourself? A. Any my name was on I

paid |5; Mr. Sheyerman signed those bonds and charged me noth-

ing, because he did all my work in the house, plumbing and put-

ting up stoves, and I bought whatever I used —
Q. So far as you know, Mr. Sheyerman was not charged $5 tgr

•Che police? A. Oh, no; Mr. Sheyerman —
Q. They let him off? A He paid nothing.

Q. But whenever you signed a bond— A I had to pay.

Q. You had to pay $5? A Yes, sir.

Q. Now, there is a little book here that you have presented;

this little book simply contains the names of the girls that you

had in your house? A Yes; and each paid a dollar a week, if

ftiey should be taken in that there would be a raid made in

there, and I headed It with flO; I put $10 in the till; I headed it

with my name, and they paid each a dollar.

Q. That was a protective fund, as they called it? A. That

was a protective club against the poftee.

Q. This money was td be used— A For the sergeants for

bonds money-
Q. To pay for the sergeants for bonds money? A That they

would not be in a cell all night, and they must pay the fund

money the next morning; if not, I had to send the money down,

and they gave it to me back.

Q. I hand yotu this book, and call your attention to the page

under November 10, 1893, and ask if that is the entry you have

testified to now? A Yes, sir; where the clnb was organized

end I headed with $10; don't you see?

Q. And whose handwriting is that? A. Mine.

I Q. That is your handwriting? A Yes, sir.

.' Q, And these giris> names are? A All in my handwriting.
'

Q. But foe names of the girls? A. Of the girls? You will

find here Martha Winters, fined $5; well, this girl was taken in,

and I paid her bond, but I did not— I was supposed not to put

down bonds; I put down fine.

Q. You are supposed not to enter what you paid for bonds.

A Yes; she paid her own fine next morning; I put down fine,

but it was bond; here is Sadie Keed, $7; that is $5 bonds and $2

©he was fined in court ; now, you see I paid out $29; you see; that

busted up this club; I would not put in the next day another $10.

Q That was too much money drawn? A Too heavy, and the,

club burst up; Minnie Ryan, I think, paid $5 bond and $2 fine;

Mary Davis, $5 bonds, whieh amount to $29, and here taking
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them cm* of Essex Street Market, Frankie and Maggie fined; I

only added f5 fflhere; I had to lay iflut ffcxr each' of thiem $5, and

there is a mistake; instead of $34, it is $39; I saw that this morn-
ing; that is what I paid from the 9th to the 11th of November,

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. In two days? A. In two daya.
(

By Mr. GoS?:

Q. From Khe 9th. of November ito th!e 11th? Ai Ttoir^Hnme dot-

lars, bonds and fine, and $2 fine in the police court, and the rest

all bonds.

Q. Of the sum of $39 there was $14 fine, and the rest all bonds?
A. Yes, sir.

By Chairman Lexowi

Q. How many girls did you have in yoaa? house at that tfan#?

A. Three; they were not all in my house; there were three or

four living there, but the others were outsiders who brought
their company into my housa

By Mr. Goff: -

Q. I read from the poRee court blotter, In corroboration of the

last testimony of the witness that on November 11th, the same
date as on her memorandum, that Sadie Reed, aged 28, white,

born in England, no occupation, marrted, can read and write,

residence ^3 Second street, disorderly conduct, complainant,

Patrolman Henry Lang; charged with loitering on Second avenue

and Second street, for immoral purposes; fined $2, the same as in

this book; bailed in $300 by August Thurow, 23 Second avenue,

surety; " same date, under name, u Jennie Reilly "— it is " Minnie

Ryan " here? A. It is Minnie Ryan.

Q. She gave the name of Jennie Reilly, aged, 25; white, U. S.;

no occupation; single; can read and write; residence, 23 Second
avenue; disorderly conduct; complainant, Patrolman Francis J.

Hughes; charged, soliciting men for immoral purposes, Second
avenue and Second street; fined, $2, by Justice Ryan; bailed in

$300, by Augusta TRhurow, 23 Second avenue, surety; * I will read,

Mrs. Tihurow, the names of this protection ciub, "Augusta Ttourow,

$10?" A. I headed tihart; that is me
Q. You headed tihe subscription? A- Yes.

Q. Frankie Moore, $1; Rachel Davis, $1; Mary Williams, $1;
Rosie Wilson, $1; lizzie Larwrenoe, $1; Lillie Sanders, $1; May
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fi&w, 11; Mary or Iflanny Ctoleman," she don't seiem to haver paid
any; her name is here; Sadie Reed, fl; Mary, Bavis^ fl; Hatfcie

Hendricks, Martha Windon, fl; Charlotte Price, fl; Gussie Price,

fl; Carrie Williams, fl;* Sadie Cohen does not seem to have
paid nor Nellie Holden? A. They did not give me the dollar.

Q. "FranMe Moore, fl; Rachel Davis, fl; Sadie Reed, fl; * we
read from the blotter in further oorrobora/tion under earii name)

—

Senator Cantor.— From the police blotter?

Mr. Goff.— From the police blotter under the date of Nwemtfer
12th, while the entry is here on November 11th; the difference

Between dates there, guided by the midnight mark is very slim

wffih these people; the entry is 8:30 p. m.
The Witness.— In December?
Q. No; in November; name, *FranMe Moore; color, white;

nation, IT. S.; colling, none; single; 23 Second avenue; disorderly

aonduct; complainant, Patrolman Hemry Lang; found on Second
avenue between First and Second street, soliciting men for

immoral purposes; fined, f2; bailed in f300, by Augusta Thurow,
28 Second avenue? " A. Well, when! the club was busted up, I

did not mate any more entries.

Q. You did not keep a recorti of the transactions after the com-
bination went to pieces? A. No; not after that

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Who gob this money; the f6 you gave the same person?
!A1 1 pat it on the shelf in front of the sergeant; I don't know who
got it when I went away.

Q. Did you see him take it up? A. I did not see him take it up;

I was obliged to put it on the shelf; if I signed my bond, I then

bad to put the money on the shelf, and then sign my name.

Q. And you were not allowed to sign your name until the money
was up? A In one case I said I hadn't got any mcraey, and the

sergeant said, "Mrs. Tburow, you are good for it; y<m sign the

paper and send the money in/' and next day at 12 o'clock the

sergeant told me he would be in, and before 12 I was into the

station-house, and gave him the money; to the sergeamfi.

By Mr. €k>fl

.

Q. What sergeant? A. He told me thte next day he wowfd be on
until 12.

Chairman Lexow.— Senator Cantor would like to see that book.

By Mr. Goff.

Q. Now, Mm. Thurow, I a*& yon to come to the point when the

captain returned f»om Europe; that is Captain Docharfy; after
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he returned from Europe, In 1893, were yon running business?

A. Tea
Q. Now, after the captain returned, were any of your girls

arrested? A. Yes; they were arrested several times.

Q. Did you go to the station-house about the arrest after the

captain's Deturn? A. They took them out on bonds; yes; a*

nsnal.

Q. J>o yon remember one time a^fcer the captain returned yon*
going to the station-house, when your girls were arrested and
yoar meeting Hadh there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do yon remember what Hoch said to yon? A. Hoch says

yon can not take any more; and he says, "We are going to raid

the house to-night; we are going to bust up that shanty to-nig&t; *

bnt he said, " Yon can go amd take thofce girls np on bond ;
" I

said, "Hoch, what is the matter? I take those girls out on bond,

and v^e take them to 23 Second avenue." I will leave those girls

here, and yon will come np and raid me, and they are here in

advance; I won't take them away;* I went home, and the

sergeant at the desk sent a policeman np telling me I am not to

make a fool of myself; that Hoch would not raid that house any
more than he would, tonight; I went down and took the girls oat*

Q. Did yon pay the msnal $10? A. The usual f10.

Q. Now, do you remember paying Hoch any money shortly or

immediately after the capfcain's return from Europe? A. Well, I

paid Hoch $25; he came to my flat; oh, that was later; I paid

Hoch, ft few days before the policeman was stationed at my door,

$26; I think it was about two c&ys before; and then I went down
to the captain and asked him why that man was there.

Q. Let ns eoime to that; after you paid Hoch $25, when the

captain returned from. Europe, was there a policeman placed on
yonr house?' A. A few days after.

Q. K few days after? A. In front of the doors; in uniform.

Q. Did he stand there all the time? A. He went a few doors np
and down to the corner, but he was the most of the time in front

of my house; I went down to the captain and asked what that

man was there for, and he says, he had orders from headquarters

to close down that house; it was too mnch a notoriety, and that if

he did not close it np that the headquarters would come and close

it np; but, any way, ihe man was* not there again in the three

days after I went down and talked with the captain, the man was
away, and stayed away three days, and then after that there

was a man posted there again, and stayed there 10 days, changing
every time the patrol came.

Q. Did the sergeant say to you or any other person at the
•tation-house that any official from headquarters had ordered

L> 135
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them to place a man fa rr*>nt of your house? A. The captain, told

me the superintendent ordered it

Q. Captain—? A. Captain Docharty.

Q. Told you the superintendent ordered it? A. Yea
Q. You remember hiim saying anything about an official from

police headquarters having been solicited in front of your house?
A. Yes; Inspector McEvoy, the acting superintendent.

Q. Who stated that to you; that Acting Superintendent McEvoy
had been solicited? A. Captain McEvoy and Hoch, too;

Hoch said this to me, and that the evening when he said that

the house would be raided to-night; lie said Inspector McEvoy
had been solicited, and then Hoch went for a vaieation, and I did

not see Hoch for a few weeiks.

Q. Do you remember the captain saying to you anything about

the cause of taking the man away from in front of your house?

Al No; he did not say.

Q. Did he say he would send a message to you through Hoch
about it? A. I went down there and said, "I spend a lot of

money in the house and fix it up according to my taste,

and if I could stay in the house, I would make good and give

any such terms as he would state to me, as he would let me know
how to pay it; so then the captain said you go home, and that

man will be away from the door, and I will send Hoch up to you

to tell you on what terms.

Q. On what terms? A. Yes; well, then that was in the after-

noon, and at 6 o'clock there wasn't any man stationed at my
door anymore; then Hoch came back from the country, and he

went up into my flat

Q. That was about what month; do you know? A That was

when Hoch came back from his vacation.

Q. In September? A- September, I suppose; the early part of

September.

Q. I want to ascertain, Mrs. Thurow, if it was before Hoch went

on his vacation, in that year, or after he came back, that the man
was placed in front of your door? A. Hoch told me there that

evening when I went to take the girls out, that the houses were

going to be raided, that there was going to be a man at the

door, and I never seen Hoch until he came back again.

Q. Did you have any talk with the man that was placed in

front of your door at any time? A. Well, yea; I asked them

wha/t they were there for, and they said they did not know.

Q. You asked the policeman what they were there for, and

they saM they did not know? A. They did not know.

Q. Was that all that took place between you? A. I asked

several of them; they changed a policeman every time the man
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fa front of my Itanse change*!, I asked fBem, and they said thtey

did not know, and they were ordered, if any girls showed up la

the front windows, to take them right down to the station-house;

Q. After Hoch returned from his vacation, did he visit you at

your flat? A. Yes; I went and oame to terms with the captain,

and he said he would send Boch up, and tell me on what con-

dition®, and Hoch came and said to my husband, I want

—

Q. Were you present? A. He said to my husband, I want to

see your wife; my husband came in the house and told me, and
Hoch himself, and my husband went up in the flat; I said, have
you any extra message from the capfein; he says> "No," and I

gave him $25, and the f5 for himself, and he went away.

Q. Did he say anything about being surprised that the captain

let yon open again!? A. Yes, sir; he said you are doing pretty

well; I was surprised when I came back and heard you were
doing bumness.

Q. Well, now, when the captain took the man away from your

place, did he say anything to yon about the name of the place

that you should run it under, or suggest anything? A. Oh, yes;

when I was there he said to nm it under cover of a cafe^ or cigar

store after this.

By Chairman Lexowt

Q. Under cover? A. Under cover of & cafe or cigar s&Nte; 1
ran it under the name of the Cafe Exeelato;

By Mr. Goff:

Q. And did you put the fettering on the doors and wfmlows?
XL On the doons and windows; I put it on.

Q. Now, after that, when you were running the Cafe Excel-
sior, were you pulled again? A. I was pulled the 20th of

January.

Q. Weren't you pulled in November? A. I mean in November;
I was pulled on the 20th of January by Captain Cross, but before
that in November, I don't know the date; it was a little while,
about a week or so after I had given Hcch the money.

Q. The monthly money? A. The monthly money.
Q. And that would be around the 18th or 20th? A. It was

about the middle of the month; it may be a few days; before or
a few days after; I couldn't state that for sure.

Q. Now, you were fined $25 then in Special Sessions, weren*E
you? A. In Special Sessions, yes.

Q. Can yon say, to your memory, at the time of Special Sessions,

did you see Detective MaJlon? A. I see— Detective Mallon took
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me to the station-house; I said, " This is a nice tiring; I am after

paying Hoch money, and I am pulled ; he said, " Somehow or other,

you did not hitch with the boss;" he says, "But then, they are

all going to be closed here shortly, and the Parkhurst Society is

after the whole business, and in a few days First street will be
no more.

Q. He says First gtreet will be no more? A. Yes.

Q. Did you see Hoch at that time? A. Hoch was in the sfa*

Han-house.

Q. Did you have any conversation with him? A. Well, he
mentioned the houses; he mentioned the houses would be so.

Q. Did you have any conversation with Hoch? A. Yes.

Q. At the station-house at that time? A. Yes; I had a con-

versation with Hoch at the station-house; and at the time when I

went down there to see the captain I told him, I says, " It is funny

I must get out of the precinct and everybody is running; " he says,
u Find another house in the precinct and I will protect you, but
I will not stand for 23 Second avenue any more; and I found a
house, 17 Second avenue, the corner; there was a wine and
liquor store up there, and the man let me have that place.

Q. What was the number of the place? A No. 17 Second ave-

nue, the corner of First street and Second avenue,
f
and I made

arrangements with him, and he said he would let wk have the
furniture in the place and the place upstairs for $100, and |50 a
month fo<r the furniture; I paid him $50 down on the 19th, and
then the next day I was taken— it was on the 20th— of Novem-
ber anyhow I was taken; it was the 20th, I think, because my
receipt where I paid the $50 here, I think, said the 10th.

Q. Now, after you paid the $50 —? A. I dcn't know whether
it was the 19th or not; I paid the— I know the day I paid the $50
on the furniture in First stre'et, corner of Second avenue, the
same night I was raided by Captain Docharty.

Q. Now, did he say anything to you further about protection,

about enabling you to conduct business there? A. I said to the
man there; I said, " Now, I will take this place—

*

By Mr. Nlcoll:

Q. Who was this man? 31 iHr. Lawrence, the man that £epl
the wine and liquor store.

' By Mr. Goff:

i Q. I don't care what you said to him? 2L I will have to teH
you in order to find out what Hoch said; I said, " You ask Hoch
what protection I will have to pay right down when I take the
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place; yon come down to the station-house and speaE to them,

because it is your place I want to rea% aaid you will see^" and
he dame back and told me.

Objected ta

By Chairman Le&ttW!

Q. Who came back and told you? A. Mr. tawrenca
Q. What did Hoch say to you? A. Ttoat was after I sjpoio*

to Mr. Lawrence first.

Q Oome down to where you spoke with Hodh*

By Mr. Goff.
.»

Q. You had a talk with Mr. Lawrence; wait awhile
Mr. Gaff.— It is a very strict application of the rule, I admit

it is not competent, but I think, in an investigation of this kind,

the whole matter should go in.

Chairman Lexow.— Let us see if we can get it out by conver-

sation with Mr. Hoch; we may get it out
The Witness.—After I had spoken to the man in the wine

saloon, he said Mr. Hoch would see me. Mr. Hoch had seen me
on Second avenue, under an awning of the house 31 Second
avenue^ where the decoration place is, under that man's awning.

He told me the captain said I can open 17 Second avenue, corner

of ITirst street, under these conditions, f1,000 for the captain and
$250 for Hoch.

Q. Hoch said that to you? A. Hoch said that to me, but the

wine man told that to me before.

Q. The wine man toJd you that those were Hoch's terms? A.
Hoch's terms; and Hoch would see me in a couple of nights; I

see him under the awning of the decoration place, and he told

me the captain wanted $1,000 for himself, and $250 was for

Hoch, probably; well, I says, "Hoch, I can never pay it; I want
you to ask the captain on what sort of installment he can take

that; I can raise $500, and I have a girl in the house that will

lend me some; I can mortgage the house; I will have to try it

somewhere; " and Hoch then went away; then I could not see

Hoch after that, and I spoke to Mallon, and T said, " I am expect-

ing to see Hoch," and the policeman said, "Hoch is around all

the time, and he will see you; " and I sent a man from the house
down for Mr. Hoch, and he brought Hoch up again, and Hoch
stood under the same awning with me; I said, "What does the

captain say;" I said, "I would pay $500 down and $50 protec-

tion, and $50 on the balance of the bill from the $1,250;" and
Hoch says^ "Business are on the bumerina; Parkhurst is on the
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road, and yon have got to lay low for 30 days," and that is the

last I see of Mr. Hoch.

Q. After that last interview that you had with Mr. Hoch, were
yon raided after that? A. I was raided by Captain Cross.

Q. By Captain Cross, when he came into the precinct? A.

Yes> sir.

Q. And yon were fined $50 then? A. I was fined $50 two
months after that; the case did not come up until very long after,

and went— I was in the flat at 63 Fourth street, and my hus-

band came up and said, " Ike Hirschman, the man that keeps the

place corner of Second avenue and First street, he has taken

a new saloon, corner of Broome and Allen, and he thinks it

would be a nice place—
Mr. Nicoll.— The witness should speak a little louder.

The Witness.— Hie Hirschman came and told my husband to

fell me he had a new liquor store, corner oi Broome and Allen,

and he wanted me to take the apartments above and use them
for immoral purposes; I went down and spoke to him, and he
wanted $75 rent, and things would be fixed; "Well," I says,

*how much will I have to pay?" He says, "You will have to

pay about $250 to the wardman, Mr. Levy."

Q. Levy? A. Yes; so I says, " Well, I will tell you, Mr. Hirsch-

man, I have not got that much money, but my husband has a

diamond stud, and I have a diamond ring; " now, I says, " Ike, if

you will attend to this and give him the money, I have money
enough to pay some down on the rent, and will try to pay some-

thing down; I will try to make a living there; " and so he pawned

the diamond ring and stud for $115, and gave me the money; I

paid $25 with it, and went down to the corner of Broome and

Allen and Mr. Hirschman said Mr. Levy is not there; I said, well,

u Around this place here I do not like to keep $150 with me; you

tajse it, and if Mr. Levy ooimes in you give it to him, and he will

gel: the rest in a week's time; and he took it, and gave it to

Levy. •-.-;} p- r .^•^
1k- • -

'

'

Objected to by Mr. Goffl. !

|

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Do you know the fact that the money was given to Levy?
r

A- The fact the money was given Mr. Levy acknowledged after-

ward to me; then, after the money was paid and $40 down on

the rent, Mr. Hirschman informed me that there was trouble

about his licence^ and I mnst not let one couple into the house;

I said, "You know I gave my last money; you know my hus-

band's stud and my diamond ring went> and I have nothing to
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live on;" Mr. Levy came in, and I asked Mr. Levy, "Have you
got the money?" He said, <r

I got the money, but there is a little

trouble with his license, and then you can start in; " I was very
disagreeable with Mr. Hirschman, that he could not let me do
business, and that was the middle of February, and the 1st of

March I hadn't been doing any business of any account yet,

and when I thought I hadn't anything for the $190 that I laid

right down, why I sent the man that was helping me lay down
carpets, fixing things, I sent him with a letter to the station-

house, asking for Mr. Levy; I said, "I do not wish to stay Here;
here is this first mortgage, and there is some trouble with his

license; I want my $150 back, Mr. Levy;" he said, "Mrs. Thurow,
T could not give it to you; I gave Charlie Jacobs $50 of it, I gave
Tommy McKenzie $50 of it, and only got $50 myself; I can give
you the $50 back, and I can not go and get it of Tommy McKen-
zie." Those were two central office men, he said. Then I could not
say anything more aboirt that; when the 1st, the 2d, and 3d amd
4th of the month came, and Hirschman was driving away at
me for rent, I had none to give him, and he dispossessed me, and
I had to sell everything that was in the house for $45, and get
out of there

Q. Was there any one present when you gave that money to
Hirsciiman? A. The luncheon man.

Q. Al? A. Al; yes.

Q. I wish to ask you, if in addition to the money that you
have testified paying to the wardmen and the sergeants, and
the other transactions, where you were in Second avenue, did
you pay any money to the patrolmen on the beat? A. Every
patrolman on the beat there got $2 a week from me, and when
there was many changes every week, seven or eight different

ones in the week.

Q. And the more frequently they changed, you had to pay the
$2? A Yes, one told the other, I srappose; and they would stand

#

in front of the stoop, and I would go down stairs, and they would
say, "You know what's the matter; I am as good as everybody
else; I am flesh and blood, and want what the others get;" and
I gave them $2, every one of them; there is no exception.

Q. Do you remember any of their names? A. Henry Lang.
Q. That is the man that pulled in so many of your girls? A.

He is wardman now.

Q. Do you remember any others? A George Murdock, Mon-ris

Hess, Billy Kennel, McCarty, Hughes.
Q. And other names? A I cannot remember any others.

Q. Do you remember at any of the times you were in trouble
about being allowed to sign the bail bonds, do you remember
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of saving anything to Detective Mallon about the difficulty yon
had in getting your girls out? A. Not to Detective Mallon; I

don't remember speaking to him about it.

Q. Do you remember saying anything to anyone about the

difficulty you had in getting your girls out? A. Well, I had
difficulty in getting girls out.

By Senator Bradtey:

Q. Do you remember speaking to anyone albout the difficulty

you had in getting the girls out? A. No.

By Mr. Gtoff

Q. Do you remember Senator Boesch had anything to db? A.
Yes, sir; one time when they refused my bands, I said to my
hstefband, "Go up and tell Senator Koesteh now to come down
and take tlhem out on bondsi; he said he would do it, if they

refused; he saM, "If they refuse your bonds, your husband will

let me know it, and I will see to it

Q, Senator Roesdh said that to youi? A. He said that to me
amd to my husband in his office.

Q. Did he say anything about the trouble? A. I said, " I have
•file greatest trouble in getting my gMs out, somehow, and he
said, "If you have amy trouble, you send to me at the club

house, and I will see to it."

Q. Do you remember saying anything to Detective Hoch about
having paid, the money to Senator Koesch? A. I told him about
it, but I did not say much:; he wias trying to get at it

Q. What did you say to Mm? A. I said to Hoch, "I can not
afford to pay more than I am paying; ypu people treat me so

terribly, and I had to go to Boesch, and I had to pay him for

Ms trouble; he said, "What did you pay him?" I siaid^ "Never
mind what I paid him;" he says, "That is how it is with you;
you people get us angry

;
you give the money to the paUtaciainai

that belong to the police."

Mr. Gotf.— You may examine,
^

By Chairman Lexowt

Q. You mean the money that was to go to the police? Iff. He
saye, * You give the money to ihe politicians, that ought to go
t» tf*e police; * he says, "Aire the politician's doing for yoo, or
me we doing for jpo&t"
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CroiM-ensnlnatlcm Wy Mr. Niooll:

Q. Hofw long have you lived in New Yock? Ai Evw stoce I i

was 3 years old; I came here when I was 3 year® old.

Q Bid your parents bring you here? A. My parents brought

me here.
j

Q. Where were you living when you finst came, when yon were

a (Mid; were you living at one place? A, I don't know; I was
t<*> small to know.

Q. Where do yon recollect? A. I can recollect for about as

much as 20 or 25 years, we were living 128 Essex street; I

was living there with my father and mother; I married my;

husband from there.

Q, This husband? A. This husband
Q. When was that? A. Twelve yeans agOi. I

Q. What was his business? A. Baker.

Q. Before you kept the house 23 Second avenue, Gad yfcm kepB

any other place of prostitution? A. Never before; I always
did dressmaking, and my husband had—
Q BefcHrei you kept it as a house for gMs, did you keep it as

a honse of assignation? A. No; I kept it as a straight boose
before, and then I let it out, letting the reams for so much a week,

letting the premises for immoral purposes, of course, but did not

have any house of assignation in thle commencement.
Q. Where did yon first commence to keep it as a house of

assignation? A. Abouft four yeara ago; I dftd not take any notice

off dates.

Q. Wheta did yon first commence to take girls in the house?
A. I took girls in tibie house, I might say, about six years ago; you
know the first pairt of the tkne, I only had the two top floors, and
there was only a few rooms I could let, and when my husband
worked as foreman anywhere, the workmen used to live with us,

in* the house, and then I didn't have any girls at all for a long

time; I dont think it is over five years that I took any girls in.

Q. What was the regular price paid in your house to the girls?

A. Before I allowed them to do any business they had rooms for

$2 and $3.

Q.. How munch of that money did you get? A. TYmr dollars! a
week, $3 a week, $2 a week.

Q. You mean to say they paid you $3 a week? A. Three dol-

lars a week for a room on the top floor; I had girls living for a
longer while $4 and $4J50 for a long time, and they occupied a
front and back parlor for $5 a week.

Q. What was charged by the inmates for ptrost&tuttoin? A. I
do not know; T w*as letting thle rooms.

Q. At, the time you had it goiug? NA. I could not tell you

L. 13G
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ihat; I could not MI you what they charged; I never was Inside

a room where there was any business tranisaetions; I don't know
what they charged; I charged nothing; I never ctarged anybody

anything.

Q. I mean to say, 'hadn't the hmt&e any regular prjiee; was it

f2? A. I can not say what they charged.

Senator Bradley.— Answer the question; that is all ; do not talk.

A* I don't know what they charged. "" "

By Mr. Mcoll:

Q. How much out of each one of tWese business transactions

was paid yon? A. I got my money by the week.

Q. The girls paid you by the week? A. By the week; I got

my rent
Chairman Lexow.— She renfted the rooms, ass I understand it;

that is all.

Mr. Nicoll.— I only wanted to know how they run the house,

tlsa/t is, for the public good, and the instruction of the Senators.

Senator Bradley.— I don't think the Senators want to know
anything about the prices; we are not interested in it.

Chairman Lexow.— Go a&ead, counsellor; continue your exam-
ination.

Q. When did you first make the statanent from which Mr.

Goff has examined yon to-day? A. When I first nuade the

statement?

Q. Yes. A. Shortly before my case was tried, when Captain

Gross raided me, I went down to my lawyer, Sullivan, and he—
Q. Who? A. Sullivan ; and he always told me I would get clear

«f it; and the last time I went down he said, " Now, Mrs. Thurow,
I am going to make a clean breast of it, you will have to do a
little fine, bnt it will be a city prison, and you are willing to do

a little time in the city prison; " I said, "
Oft, yes, as long as I

dont have to go over to the Island;" he says, "The trial will

come off Monday, and you must bring $25 down; I can not say

whether you get a little, fine or city prison ; I took it for granted,

he was only trying to make me not feel so afraid, because he said

bring $25; I can not say, but things look to me I was to get some
time; I said I was satisfied to get some time.

Q. Was you satisfied to get mmie time? A. I told him so, bat

I was not satisfied in my heart; I took the car and went up to

I>r. Barkhurst's and told him the whole business then.

Q. Did you make a statement to Dr. Parkhurst? A. I told him;

I didn't make a statement of what I told here, not one-eighth of it.
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Q. You gaive him some of the general Item® of thfe »Wy? 'A. I
told, him of my tale of woe.

Q. You told Trim your tale of woe? A. Yes; I told my tale of

woe to Dr. Parkhurst; I felt so angiry to think that after he
having my case and drawing it along, and bringing it before the
court six or seven times, and not having it tried, and then in the
end telling me very nice and politely, "Mrs. Thurow, you will

Have to do a little time in the city prison ;" I felt a little too
muoh, and I felt revengeful, and I told Dj. Parkhurst all aibou t it

Q. Do you stall feel revengful? A. No, I feel 'satisfied now*
Q. You fee] satisfied now? A. Yea
Q. You have sort of comforted your mind now? A .Yea

By Mr. Bradley:

Q. It took $110? A. After he got a hundred dollars from we,
and told me, " Mrs. Thuirow, you will have to do a month's time,"
and after lie got the $110, he informed me kindly and politely,
" You will have to do a little city time."

By Mr. Niooll:

Q. Mr. Sullivan, thfe lawyer? A. Yes; thley asked me to fell

the day I tost made the statement, and that is the day.
Chairman Lexow.— Limit yourself to answering the question,

yes or no.

Q. When you outlined it to Dr. Parkhiuret, •who did you next
sae; did you see the counsel for the Society for the Prevention
of Grime? A. I saw nobody until I saw Mr. Qoff here.

Q. Did you next see Mr. Goff ? A. Mr. Goff examined me here.
Q. Where was that statement or writing on which he examined

you; where was that made? A. I never seen Mr. Goff until I seen
him here today.

Q. To whom did you make the statement from which Mr. Goff
examined you?

Mr. Goff.— I object. This question can not effect the value to
be given to this witness' testimony. I do not think it is right to
permit counsel to go in and inquire into the secret channels of
communication that witnesses may have to convey their informa-
tion to counsel here, whether it comes directly or indirectly. It
simply raises up the question of further intimidation of witnesses,
to prevent more witnesses from telling people who may tell us!
I think this case is within the power of the committee, using its
discretion to protect witnesses from a needless cross-examination
by this man. It is not upon the facts; it is not upon the evidence.

Mr. Mcoll.— "Now, I sa.y, here is a committee of the Legislature,
who are sitting here to listen to evidence gathered by a society
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ffiaf Have Been at Wair with the police force for ¥wo> years, and
wiho are animated by methods of Tevenge against them. Here is

a soeiety employing three, four and five detectives.

—

Mr. Goff.— That is not true.

Mr. NieolL—Who are going around and getting stories from
prostitutes to bring before this committee? Does not eommioai

justice demand tihat the committee Should find out the way in

nrJhioh those stories aire gotten up and presented to it?

Oiairman Lexow.— After all, Mr. MooU, the point about you?
inquiry is to set before the committee a state of facts which
would enable them to discredit tihe witnesses. That is your

object in doing that. I do not think this committee is going to

discredit the witness' testimony on such grounds as that We
•know how tiris testimony has got to be secured, and we know
through the testimony of this witness, if the agencies through
which this testimony is seeured is opened up before the police

department, we will have great trouble in getting testimony.

,|
Mr. Mcoll.— This talking about intimidations is exaggerated.

J Chairman Lexow.— I am speakfng of this witness describing
through tihe evidence yon are eliciting here, the agencies and chan-
nels through which this testimony is being secured, and that may
be very harmful in tihe future. I think you have plenty of ground
to cross-examine this witness on without going into this question.

Mr. Gofi\— I wMi to say one woird here, that until Dr. Park-
hurst came into court txnlay, after thjis witness was on the stand,

I was absolutely ignorant, or unaware that she had been to see

Dr Parktarst
Mr. MoolL— I think Mr. Gkxff bias enough to dk> to examine the

witnesses in court; but he has capable lawyers astsisting him
here, wihose business it is, and the corps of private detectives

seated arouaad tibis rocan, whose business it is to work up. this

testimony.

Chairman Lexow.—A ruling has been made, and unless it is

Get aside by the majority of the committee it will stand. You
ought to have, on testimony of this kind, you ought to have the

widest latitude of examination. I believe you ought to hiave the
widest latitude of examination. You have got a witness here
who has given dates, given names, given times and circumstances
with an amount of minuteness that I have never heard before

in the trial of any ease; and if ycu can not cross-examine fon the

facts in the testimony, you will not aid the committee in cross-

examining o«i the basis of the statement you have just made.
Mr. NiooM.— I will come to my eld line of cross-examination

on thte limits Billowed by the committee in a moment; but I

appeal to the committee now to permit me to interrogate the
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witness as to the (^uansftanoes under which this stoay; was got-

ten for this, committee^ in view of the facts the committee have.

Chajkmjan Lexow.— Supposing we ussnume for tiixe purpo<«$e ol

your side of the ease that this testimony wsas iirat elicited by

means of a special detective in the employ ox I>u\ Parkhur^iL

Probably that is what you aire going to attempt to elidlt. £o.»
f

we will iaspuane that, Whja/t good will it do fur you to elicit it/

Certainly not to get the name of the person wilo elicited it.

Mr. iNieoll.— On crosis-examination she admits she only told

a little of this to Br. Parkhwst; she lokl him a tale of woe, and
now we found she has bUosisained out into a witnesis involving

and swearing away titfe reputation of at least 20 different officers,

perhaps more. I have not counted them all up, belonging to the

police force in this carty. Her story was very sanalL

Chairman Lexow.— Don't you understand that that very fact

will injure the testimony, because you will have the chance of

Galling 20 witnesseiSL

Mr. Nicoll.— I atppeal to the coanmitte to deckle against the

puling of the chair ^
Mr. Goff.— I object to the appeal being entertained..

Senator Gaator.— 2Bhie oommittee bias a night to determine this

question.

;

v&* :

-:,

A -

Mr. Goff.— It come to a very serious question here.
v

I (^airman Lexow.— It is settled, Mr. Goff.

j
Mr. Goff.— I hope a precedent will not be established.

Senator Cantor.— It is settled without discussion. Hie can&-~

mittee has decided It without discussing it at all.

Mr. Goff.— I ask the committee shall not establish it now as a
precedent, because it would be mischievous.

Chairman Lexow.—We are establishing no precedent I refer

the matter to the committee, and the Chair has been sustained

most unanimously.

Mr. Goff.— This thing, gentlemen, of a lawyer, of a counsel who
is here by suffranoe, and by courtesy only, having no rights

appealing to overrule the decision of the chairman of the com-

mittee, why, it is an insult to the committee.

Chairman Lexow.— When the Chair wants to sustain his own
dignity, he will do it. Mr. Mcoll will now continue the examina-

tion.

Senator O'Connor.— Mr. Mcoll, I desire to say, iln concurring

with the chairman of this committee, in making this observa-

tion, we know this inquiry is entirely different from the trial

of a suit at law, and your questioning in a litigation entirely

proper; but we appreciate the difficulty the evidence is gathered

under* We appreciate the difficulty the counsel for the con*-
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ntfttee Ifos in getting Ms evidence. We do not believe it pra-

Oent or wise to compel the witness to disclose the imstruanen-

tality which they have employed to get them here. We believe

you have ample opportunity to thoroughly discredit her. She

speaks of a number of individuals, and gives the facts, time and

place, and names of men outside the police force. It does not

seem to me it is in the interest of this investigation to compel

the witnesses to disclose the agencies which this society has

employed, at this particular time; and this ruling, as I under-

stand it, was made without any precedent. We will meet each

situation as it comes up. There may come a witness on the

©tand under such circumstances, where it would be entirely

proper to compel the witness to disclose.

Mr. Mcoll.—You will permit to appeal from the Chair to the

Gommittee.

Senator O'Connor.— I think that is entirely right We agree

With thfe chairman in this ruling.

Chapman Lexow.— Mr. Mcoll, if y«u veill continue the

examination. We have taken up aibout h&lf an hour in the &*
cussion.

Q. Did you not retain Senator Koeseh as your lawyer in thia

matter? A. Oh, no.

Q. Not as your lawyer? A. Oh, no.
!

Q. When you went to s<ee him at his law office on tiw* ©oraseaow

•five* darjra, was it not for the pnurpose of engaging hiei service as a
lawyer? A. Oh, no; Osborne was my lawyer.

O. Osborne was your lawyer when you went into the TomflSs

Police Court? A. If I needed a lawyer in any case, I always
(would get Osborne.

Q. How often did Osborne appear for you? A. Twice.

Q. You had Sullivan on another occasion? A. Yes; I had
feullivan a third time.

Q. So, if you needed a lajwyer, you dM not always tsike Os*

fcome? A. I did when I could get Osborne; I will tell you bow
It happened I did not get Osborne; this man— I will have to go

back to the Allen street-

—

Q. You need not go back to that; what T want to know is,

about Senator Roesch; you knew be was a lawyer? A I knew
ISm to be a Senator, I didn't know he was a lawyer, or what he

was.

Q. Didn't you go to his law office? X". He told my husband

Kb bring me down to his office; certainly it was a law office.

Q. It says law office over the door? A. Yea
!' Q. So when you went to Senator Roesch's law office, you knew

£9a were going to the office of a lawyer; didn't you? A. I did
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not Eave In my mind that I was engaging a lawyer when I went
to hfe office; it never occurred—

Q. Didn't you go to him. after your girls had been arrested on

a ntumbar of occasions, and you had been, as you thought, per-

secuted by the police, to engage hfils services? A. I went to Mr.

Boesch to use hi& influence, so I could do business for him.

Q. You didn't tell h&n that, did you? A. I did, indeed; I toid

him that; I told Senator Koesch to do all he could as I would

pay Mm.
Q. Didn't you tell Senator Boesch you had been persecuted by

the police? A. I always got them out, and did not mention that

to Mr. BtoesdhL

Q. Didn't yOu tell him you were persecuted by the police? A.

Yea; I wanted him to fix it ®o I could open my house again.

Q. Didn't you tell him they bad shut your house? A. It wasn't

shut; the policemen stood in front of the door, but the house was
aot dosed; all the Unmiates and I was in.

Q. Were you doing business? A. Oh, no.

Q. Your bouse bad been shut? A. Wei], it hlad been shut.

Q. The police hiafd shut it up? A. Yes, sir.

* (Q. How many times In all were you or you«r girls raided by
the police of this city? A. I can only tell how many times I was
raided; the number of my girls that was arrested! was legion.

Q. You jsay the time you were paying the police money they

were constantly arrestjing your girls? A. Certainly they was;
the police blotter shtoiws 3t

Q. And at the very time when you were paying the money far

protection, they were raiding your house, and arresting your
girls? A. Yes; because they wanted to raid ^he ranch, because
if the terms dM not come up from $60 to f70, they would not,

take the noteriety of it

Q. How many times were you in the Court of Special Sessions, .

charged with keeping a disorderly house in the past four years?
5L Three time altogether iin the paat four years— I was taken
in one year; October' and November, the next time; fin a year and
tlwo months.

Q. You were raided in the atofumni of 1892? A. I was raided
twice by Captain Dochiafrty and once by Captain Cross.

Q. Was the first naM in October, 1892? A. It was October
25tb; I guess it was 1892.

Q. And you were raided again when? A. In November.
Q. November of the same year— 1892? A. In 1892 by Cap-

tain Docharty twice in a year.

Q. And then you were raMed again when? A. The 20th of
Jemmry by Captain Cross.

Q. The 20th.of Jtanuaffy, 1893 op 1894? A. I3^h«|e^ hundred
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Q. WeDen't yora raided at all, during tfee year 1893? A. Btort
I was raided on the 25th of October. \

Q. Tiiat is 1892, isn't it? A. Eighteen hundred and nioatg}»

two; and I was raMed in 1893 by Docharty; and in January I

was raided by Gaptain Cross.

Q. You have stated that you were raided about October, 189^
by Captain Doeharty? A. Yes.

Q. You were raided in November, 1892, by Captain Doeharty^

am I right about that? A. Well, yes.

Q. Yon werce raided then in November, 1892, by Captain Dock*

arty? A. I was only raided twice by Captain Docharty.

Q. Have you forgotten the dates? A. Thie 25th of October, and
m November; the middle of November; I do not know what date.

Q. Do you know the. yea*? A. Well, it was 1893.

Q. November, 1893? A. Yes; it was in 1894 when Captain

Cross took me in June.

Q. You were raided once by Ddherty in 1892; yon were fined

and you went back into the business? A. Twenty-five dollars.

Q. And you went back into tlie business again? A. Yea
Q. You were raided in 1893? A. Yes.

Q. And you were fined and went back into the business again?

A. Well, I had the business for over— I didn't at that time

actually do very much business; the bouse wab kepi under the

dosed condition.

Q. Yes; during 1893? A- Not during the year— iroiu tlie time

Doberty raided me until Cross raided me— that was not a year;

it was about two months.

Q. From the time that Dobanty raided you in November, 1893^

A. Yes.

Q. You didn't go back into the business again to any great

extent? A. Well, j<m. see I didn't go back to the business like

always with, any promise of protection; I did it on my risk; I had
no protection from anybody.

Q. You had no protection? A. Frxxrm anybody.

Q. You were arrested again and raided by Oajptafa* Gross In

1894? A Yes; in January, 1894.

Q. And that was the time when joa retained Sullivan? A. I
didn't have any lawyer then.

Q. Isn't that the time you were speaking of when you retained

Sullivan? A. No, somebody declaired my bonds forfeited bnt I

was taken out of my bouse, and they said I tried to skip my
bonds; and I said, "I never intended to skip my bonds;" and I
went down to Captain Cross and said I beard it is all around I

was intending to skip my bonds, and I told him where I was and
the captain knows I told him that; I engaged Sullivan in tie court
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room because the .court clerk took me down to the Special

Sessions right away, and in the Special Sessions is where I

engaged Sullivan.

Q. Tlhat was the third conviction in a period of one and a half

years? A. A year and two months.

Q. You were convicted three times in a year and two months, in

keeping a disorderly house? A, Yes.

Q. Was that your last raid? A. That was the last

Q. Then you went out of the business? A. No.

Q. You didn't? A. No; I was just saying that I tried to open a

place corner of Broome and Allen, and I was told to not say,

anything about it and was stopped.

Q. You didn't go out of the business? A. Didn't go out of tha

business.

Q. You went out of the business tie last tiinie you. were con*

victed in the Court of Special Sessions, didn't you? A. I had a

house there, and was trying to open it, and as I told you there

was the trouble with a house license and could not open it.

Q. Didn't you say to Mr. Goff, on his* examination, in answer t0

almost his first question, that your present occupation was dresfr*

maker? A. Yea. .

Q. And that haid formerly been your occupation and that you

had at one time kept a house of prostitution? A. I am doing

dressmaking business; I sold my furniture, in Allen street.

Q. Did you go into this place on Brooanje street for the purpose

of keeping a house of prostitution? A. Yes.

z Q. Have you got that place there now? A. No; I have not got

that place now.

Q. When did you go out of the business; either quietly keeping

ffoe house or intentionally? A. I was dispossessed about th0

4th or 5th of March.

Q. By the landlord? A. Yes.

Q. For nonpayment of rent? A. Not having any rent
*

Q. Now, having been convicted three times in this year and a
half, how many times during that time were your women
arrested? A. I could not tell you; I don't know; I could not say]

how many tunes; you wilJ see my books say—
Q. It was a dozen at least they were arrested? A. I don't

know; I can not state; thrse was a dozen; I think there was mora
Q. There is a dozen you have told about here to-day?* A. Yes.

Q. And were they not convicted of soliciting from the stoop oi

tie house? A. What is that? •

Q. Were they not convicted of soliciting from the stoop of the

house? A. Not always; sometimes taken inrthe Bowery; sosm^

times in Second street.

L. 137
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TJ. Were they sometimes— were your" gMs someOmeg on ffiie

stoop soliciting? A. Yes.

Q. And sometimes on the street soliciting? A. Yes.

Q. And taken in by the officers in that way? A. Yea
Q. Now, in addition to all that, the fact that you were arrested

and convicted three times in a year and a half, the girls were
arrested a dozen times at least, if not more; the police officers

were put in front of your house to keep order? A. To keep the
girls off the stoop

;
yes.

Q. To prevent disorderly practices going on there? A. Yesi

Q. And the police stood in front of your house for a fortnight

at least? A. For 10 days.

Q. Now, during all that time, during the year and a half when
you were arrested and convicted three times, and your girls

were arrested 12 times, and when the police officers were put in

front of your house to preserve order, to prevent disorderly

practices, do you wish us to believe you were paying the police

money? A. Yes.

Q. When was the first time yon ever saw Captain Dougherty?

A. The first time I ever saw Captain Dougherty was about a

week before election of 1892, that is, to speak to him, and I very

often seen him going along the avenue.

Q. You did know him by sight? A. Yes.

Q. The first time you ever had a conversation with him

—

!AL Was in his private office.

Q. What time was that? A. It was before election; it was a

little while before I was raided.

Q. I mean the time of the week or month? A. I could not

rtate it exactly.

Q. Do you remember the time of the day? A. Yes; about

15 minutes to six.

Q. Fifteen minntes to 6? A. Yes.

Q. Did you go to the station-house alone? A. I went to the

station-house alone.

Q. When you arrived at the station-house, was that your first

visit? A. That was my first visit to see Captain Dougherty, yes.

Q. Was that your first visit to the station-house? A. Yes;

but I could not see him then!

Q. Had you ever been to the station-house before? A. No; I

was in -the station-house before, when I was raided; I was there

with the girls when Captain Dougherty raided me the 25th of

October; I was in the statf/rahouse.

Q. You had been in the station-house when you were raided?

Al Yes, and then I seen him in his office after that

3. Not ait the time you were raided? A. Oh, no; after that
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Q. Then it was somewhere in 1892, November, that yon wertt

to the station-houtse? A, Yes; it was a little before election.

Q. When you got to the station-house whom did -you see on
this first visit that you went to see Captain Dougherty; when
you did not see him? A. The sergeant was there.

Q. Who? A. I don't know the name of the sergeant.

Q. Was there anybody that you can tell the name of whom
you saw on the first visit to Captain Dougherty? A. No; the
sergeant was there.

Q. I say, is there anybody whose name you can tell? A. No.

Q. When was the occasion of your second visit to Captain
Dougherty? A, The next day after.

Q. What? A. The next day after.

Q. And what time of the day was that? AL I went down
there and the sergeant told me it would be a good time to meet
him about 10 o'clock or a little after; I went down there and did
not see him.

Q. Who was the sergeant that told you it would be a good
time to meet him ? A. I tell you I don't know the name of the
sergeant

Q. You say it was in the afternoon? A. It was the sergeant
at the desk.

Q. Was it about 6 o'clock, the occasion of your next visit? A.
No; 10 o'clock in the morning; a little after 10.

Q. That was the time you reached the steMon-house, was it?

A. I don't know; I did not have—
Q. I mean to say about that time? A. I left my house at 10

o'clock and I went down there and the sergeant says the captain
is not here, and I went there again.

Q. On the occasion of your second visit you did not see the
oafptain there? A. No.

;

Q. Is there anybody whose name you can give, whom you did
see on the ojecasioBf of the second visit? A. I can not give any
names; no. <

Q. There is no person of all the police officers on that force
that'y<ra can give th<* name of on the occasion of your second
visit? A. I did not see anyone.

j

Q. Now he said you must come in the evening? A. Then I
see him. '••

Q. What time in the evening did you go? A. I went there a
little before six.

Q. Who were in the station-house at that time? A. There waa
a sergeant there. !

Q Who? A. I do not know the name of the sergeant.
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Q. Who else was in the station? A. But the men were all np
in front of the desk; they were just leaving the station-house.

Q. The men all there? A. Yes, air.

Q. Did you recognize any of the men you saw there en that
occasion? A. I could not swear to the name; I certainly know
the man. •

Q. Tell us the name of any one officer or officers that you saw
on the occasion of this third visit to the station-house? A. I

can not be positive which one I cculd mark out that I could say
for sure, 1 see them there; anyway they were all in front of the
desk and were going out.

i

Q. You know a great many of the officers of that precinct, don't

you? A. Yes, sir.
;

Q. You had testified here you knew Sergeants and patrol-

men? A. Yes. ,'

Q. And wardmen? A. Yea
Q. Even the captain? A- I only know the name of one ser-

geant and that is Clark.

Q. Have you not given us the name of other sergeants? A.
No, sdr; I do not think I have; the name was read out of the letter-

book; I saad it was not always Liebers that was at the desk;

there were other sergeants there.

Q. You have given the names of seven or eight patrolmen to

whom you gave $2 to? A. I can not state whether such men
were there; their faces were familiar but when you are in a
Station-house you do not like to gap foa* anybody; I was sitting

on a chair by the window and when the captain's door wass open
you could look in,

Q. Can't you tell the name of a single officer you saw there?

2L I can not name one of them and be sure he was there.

Q. Can you give the datie; can you give the day in November <m
the occasion of this third visit when you went to the station-

house, you say, you had an interview with the captain? A. No; I

can not give that date.

Q. Can you tell us what week in November it was? A. It was
the week of the election ; it was a few days before election.

%

Q. It was election week? A. It was election week.

Q. You mean the week which is prior to the election day? A.
Before election day; yes.

Q. And fixing election day in your mind how long was it before

election day? A. I told you I did not know; it was a few days
before; I do not know how many days.

Q. Do yen remember whether it was in the first part of the week
or the last part of the week? A. I don't remember that.

Q. "What? A. I don't remember that
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Q. You went thieve three consecutive days as I understand it, or

two days in succession? A. I went there three times but it was
only two days.

Q. Don't yon recollect which, of the two days of the week it

was that yon went there? A. No.

Q. Ot whether it was the first or last part of the week? A. I

could not tell you; no.

Q. Who took you into the captain? A. I took myself in.

Q. Did you walk right in? A. He opened the door and says,
u Come in; " I went ini; I was in the ro6m alonewith the captain;

nobody took me into the captain.

Q. Do you mean to say that you went right up to the captain's

door? A. No; I w^as sitting where the door opened; I could see

he was in; he opened the door and says, " Come right ini."

Q. Captain Doherty? A. Captain Doherty.

Q. He sent another officer to you to ask you what your busimess
was? A. Oh, no.

Q. And you didn't ask any officer to tell the captain .that you
wanted to see him? A. I said to the sergeant, "I want to see

the captain;" he said, "Sit right down there."

Q. And you didn't say to anybody, or have any conversation

with anybody in that station-house, excepting the little you had
with the sergeant? A. Only I said when I went m, "I want to

see the captain."

Q. When the captain opened his door and invited you in? A.
He said, " Come in/' and, any way, beckoned me in.

Q. And you were alone with, the captain in the room!? A. I

was alone.

Q. Was there any one present, who came in while you were
alone with the captain? A. No; no one.

Q. How long did you remain in the room with the captain?
A. I couldn't say; about 10 or 15 minutes; something like that.

Q. And you say you paid the captain while you were in the
room alone with him, and no one else was present, the sum of

$25? A. Yes, sir; but not the first time; that was the 6th of

January when I paid the $25, and this was in November, shortly

before he

—

(

Q. Did you offer him any money the first time you were in
there? A. I didn't offer him any money.
.Q. What did you say to him the first time you were in

v
there?

A I said I wanted to make arrangements with him, and I couldn't
pay him a big sum of money, because I hadn't it, and he said
he would send his man Mehan around to make arrangements
with me, and it would be all right

Q. You had been raided in October before that? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And you say that Captain Doherty stated that hs would
send his man around to see you? A. ¥es, sir.

Q. To miake ajrrangements with you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And it would be all right? A, Yes, sir.

Q. And that he stated to you when the door was closed, in

his private office? A* Yeis, sir*

Q. When was the oecasflon of the next visit to see the captain?

A. The next visit?
I

Q. What? A. Well, let me think, so I can give it correctly;

I don't think I went to see the captain then again, until I went
in and told him about the bonds; that I wanted to take the g}irls

out on bonds, the siame as everybody else did around there.

Q. When was that? A. Shortly before he went to Europe.

Q That is, you didn't see the captain again? A. Not in his

room I mean; I saw the captain every day passing the house.

Q. I am speaking of the interview in the station-house? A.

In the station-house before he went to Europe.

Q. The next time you ever saw the captain in the station-house

before he went to Europe? A. Before he went to Erorope?

Q. That was in April? A. Now, let me see; the very next
visit— no; I wTent there, I think, once or twice before that

Q. You went there on the 6th of January, didn't you? A.

Yes; but I wemt there before that; well, I can not say for siure^

whether I wrent there before the 6th of January or not.

Q. What is that? You don't know whether you went there

before the 6th of January, or not? A. No; I don't think so; I

hardly think I was there before the 6th of January.

Q. That is, you didn't see the captain? A* Didn't speak to

him before that?

Q. Didn't speak to him again? A. No.

Q. Until the 6th of January? A. Until the 6th of January.

Q. In the meanwhile you had seein Mehan, hadn't you? A. I

had seen Mehan; yes, sir.

Q. And gave him some money? A. Yes; I gave him $25; yes,

sir.

Q. And then were promptly raided again? Y"ou had seen

Mehan and gave him money ? A. Yes.

Q. And then were raided in November again? A. Why, Me-

han wasn't there; when I was raided the second time Mallon

was there.

Q. What? A. Mehan wasn't there the second time.

Q. What was the date of the second raid? A. The middle of

November, you know the 6th of January, Mehiam was put off

and Hoch was put on.
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Q. Did you ever hear Mehan had been transferred from thai

district about the middle of November? A. He was transferred

the 6th of January.

Q. And Mehan was in the transaction during the second raidl

A. No.

Q. The second raid was the middle of November? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And Mehan wasn't transferred until the 6th of January;

he was in the transaction at the time of the second raid? A»
Oh, no; he was not

Q. Now you say you paid your second visit to the <*aptain on
the 6th day of January? A. I cannot say sure, whether I was in

there before; I am trying to think; Mehan wasn't there on the

6th of January.

Q. lam not speaking about the transaction with Mehan; we
will come down to that; I want to get your opinion om your
alleged transactions with Captain Doherty? A. Yes^ sir.

Q. Come down to the second interview you ever had with him!

at the station-house? A. Well, the second interview was before

the raid.

Q. It was on what date? A. I cannot tell the date.

Q. Haven't you told Mr. GofF it was about the 6th of January?
A. Yes, sir; but that was when he seen me down in the base-

ment; he told me to come down to the house, the captain wanted
to see me.

Q. I don'fc care when it was or how you got there; I don't

care even for the exact date; but about the datet of the second

interview with the captain, is what I want to know? A- I went
down there once or twice before. **

Q. Take all the time to think about it, but get it as nearly

right as you can? A. I was down to see the captain, and asked
him how it was that my house was going to be closed up, and
other houses were running; that is how it happened; I sent my
husband to Eoeseh; that was, I think in the middle of the
summer.

Q. Now, I have asked you, and if I haven't made myself clear,

won't you please tell me so, as I want to make myself clear—

I

have asked you to tell me about the date of your second interview

with Captain Doherty in the station-house; was it in the winter
or summer? A. It was in the summer.

Q. It was in the summer? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And had you ever seen him at the station-house but tMs
time, just before election in November, 1892, or the summer? A,
No.

Q. That is true, isn't it? A. That is true.

Q. And that is as true as everything else you have sworn tot
A. That is true.
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Q. Ton didn't see him, and have not sworn you saw him on

the 6th of January? A- The 6lh of January, I think I saw him.

Q In the station-house? A. In the station-house; but I seen

him in the summer before that

Q. Now, I will go oyer it again; the first time you ever saw
liim, according to your statement, was in October, 1892? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. What was the next time? A. Did yon see the man in

1892— take it that way— by yourself? A. No; Mehan came
cund got the money, and I didn't see the captain again in 1892j

&iat is a fact, I didn't see him.

Q. That you swear to? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, did you see him in January, 1893? A. Yea
Q. At the station? A. Yes, in January, 1893.

Q. Captain Doherty? A. Yes, Captain Doherty.,

Q. What part of January? A. The sixth.

Q. How do you know it was the 6th? A. Because there was
a man came and told me to come down to the station-house, the

captain wants to see mew
|

Q. That happened once or twice, didn't it? A. It happened
on the 6th of January. :

Q. How do yon recollect it was the 6th? A. Because it was
ecmebody's birthday on that day.

Q. Whose birthday was it? A. Well, it was one of the girls

1ihat lived in the house,.

Q It was the birthday of one of the girls? A. Yes, sir; that

is what I remember, it was tlie 6th.

Q* What was the g;irl's name, whose birthday it was? A. Lily

Sanders:

Q. Were you celebrating it? A. No; I wasn't celebrating it

•Q. What time of day did you go down to see the captain on

the occasion of the second visit? A. It wasn't any day, it was
in the night.

Q. What time in the night? A. Between 8 and 9, because

the man told me to be there between 8 and 9 o?clock.

Q. Had yon been there before that day? A. Certainly; I hail

been there before that day; I .was there when I made the

arrangement before elect 'on time.

Q. Had you been to the station-house before that day? A.

TSo; there was a man in the basement told me, and I went—
and he told me to be there in the evening between 8 and 9 o'clock.

Q. Did you go alone? A. I went to the station-house alone;

tdv husband went with m£ till the station-house, and he sifcayed

in front of the station-house and I went in.

Q. And who did you see when you went into the station-house?

&,. I seen about four women and two men sitting there.
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Q. Did you see any officers there? A. Tlie sergeant was there.

Q. What sergeamt? A. I don't know the name.

Q. Was it the same sergeant yen had seen on the oecasdon of

your previous visit? A. Well, you know the sergeants are often

changed; when you go there one time, you won't see the same
one agajin; and as my business* was not with the sergeant, I just

stepped up to the desk and said I was told to come here; he
said, " You sit down, the captain is in hisi room; there's somebody
with him; " and there was four women and two men waiting.

Q. Did you talk with anybody? A. No; ncbody.

Q. Not a soul? A. Not a word
Q. And did the captain open his door as before? A. The two

men went in before me, and when the last man came out I man-
aged to get the seat, and when the door opened I was the next
one to go in.

Q. And then you were in with the captain alone? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And being in the room w&th the captain alone, no one
else being present, and the door being closed, you say you gave

him $25, is that it? A. I asked if he sent for me.

Q. Did you give him $25? A. I offered Mm money; he said

he isn't supposed to take money; he gave me an envelope to put

it in, and said, " Put down Koch."

Q. That was the occasion, with the door shut, you isaid yon
gave him $25? A. I sajid, " Did you send for me? "

Q. Can't you answer my question and tell me whether or

not it was then you gave him the $25? A, Yes.

Q. Was the^e anybody else present? A. No.

Q. Was the door closed? A. Yes.

. Q. When did you see the captain again? A* In a month aiter.

Q. In a month after; at Ms office? A. In his office again.

Q. Did you give him any money o(n that occasion? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You gave the captain money again? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In what month was that? A. February.

Q. Arid what part of the month was it? A. It was the com-
mencement of the month.

Q. It was in February? A. Well, it was the commencement
of the month; it was just about the time I thought the money
was due.

By Chaipmatn) Lexow:

Q. Between the 1st and 10th? A; Yea,

iL. 138
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By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. And were you on that occasion alone in tiie room with

the captain? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was the door closed? A* Yes.

Q. And under thoise circumstances, did you say you gave the

captain the $25? A. I gave him the $25 again.

Q. Can you recall the name of anybody you saw at the station-

house on that occasion? A. Not the name; there were four

women and two men there.

Q. I mean amy officer? A. You mean the second time?

Q. I am speaMng of Februairy ? A. I don't remember anybody
but the sergeant at the diesk.

Q. Didn't I hear you say something about this being about

the time of the captain's trial? A. Yes, sir; I read in the

papers next day that Mehan was changed and Hoch was the

ward man ; that was on the 6th— the 6th of January, I read it.

Q. I am not asking you about that: didn't you testify something

in your examination about Captain Doherty's trial? A. Not in

Februairy; that was in January.

Q. It was in January? A. I think it waa
Q. He was tried before the commissioners of police, was he?

A. Yes; I read it in the papers.

Q. You want us to believe, at the time he was tried for neglect

of duty, before the commissioners of police, he was receiving

$25 from you in his private room? A. Yes; he received $25
from me.

Q. What was the occasion of your next visit? A. The second
visit, you mean, after January.

. Chairman Lexow.—Are -you speaking of the second or the

third?

Mir. Nicoll.—We have had the first and have had January and
Februairy; the next visit after February.

A. The next visit was when Hoch came around; I don't know
when he— Hoch said he wanted to close up thie hou$e, and
I went with the captain and asked him how that was.

Q. When was that? A. That was the 3d of Februairy. '

Q. The second -was the 6th of January? A. Yea
Q. And the third was February? A* Yes.

Q. When was the next? A. In the middle of the summery
ghortly before he went to Europe.

Q. Shortly before he went to Europe? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He went to Europe in April, didn't he? A, He did no*;

he went in the middle of the summer to Europe;
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Q. Do you recollect wTT&t month lie went to Europe? A. No;

I do not know when he went to Europe; I know it was very

warm weather.

Q. Is that as near as you aan give the date of your fourth

visit to the captain, that it was in warm weather, before, he

w ent to Europe ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you tell the mcnth? A- No.

Q, Or the week? A. No, sir.

Q. Or the day? A. No.

Q. Was anyone with you on the occasion of thfis visit? X. No;

I was alone.

Q. Did you see anyone at the station-house any 6ffiae«r whose

name you can recall? A. No.

Q. No one? A. No; I can not recall any names.

Q. And wetfe you in the captairi's private room c&ge&G&'t

A. Yes.

Q As before? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there anyone there present with you? A. No.

Q. Was the door closed? A. Yes.

Q. How much were yon fined on the occasion of yimn £ast

conviction? A. The last conviction; $50.

Q. You knew it was cmsftoamary to send the keepers ot dis-

orderly houses, when convicted three times, to the Islandn didn't

you? A, I didn't know anything; I took for granted what Mr.

Sullivan told/ me was rfght; he told me was right? he told me he
would clear me of it.

Q. .You have been in business for five or six years, and you
had seen keepers of disorderly houses convicted in this city?

Chairman Lexow.— Four years, she testified,

A. I didn't attend to anybody else's) business but my own; I

didn't know whether they were convicted or not.

Q. Do you mean to say you never knew of a case that kept a
disorderly houses, going to the Island? A. Oh, yes; I knew of

a case of that

Q. Isn't it a fact; haven't you known that after two or three

convictions a more severe penalty than the one of imprisonment
has been usually imposed; that has been the custom in the
court of Special Sessions ? A. Well, I have not known any particu-

lar person that has had a severe punishment the second or
third time. '

Q. When did you first see Officer Bfasert? A* I can not state

the date. -

--* -'A,

Q. What? A. I can not state the date.
~""

•

Q. I don't expect you to state it; tell me the year? A. No; I

can not tell the year.

Q. You can not tell the year? A. No.
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g. Can yon tell me within two yeaia? A. Tdl yota within

two years?

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Of the time wtken you first knew hint?

By Mir. Niooll:

Q. Of the time when you first saw Officer Biseert? 2u Well,

he came into the house and I told him that—

By Chairman Lexow: .

Q. The counsel is asking yoro the year when yoto first knew
Bissert; don't give the conversation, but the time you first

became acquainted with hkn? A- 1 can not.

By Mr. NicoU:

Q. About the year; what year, say It is 1892 or 1893, or 1894

or 1891 ? A. No; it is about four years ago; a little less or maybe .

a little more; I don't know.

By Chairman Leow:

Q. About four years ago%

By Mr. Nkoll:

Q. Do you recollect the season of the year, when yon saw him?
! A. In the summer.

Q. In the summer? A. In the summer.

Q Did you then open your house of prostitution? Av Ho;
I did not; I had let the rooms to people; some of them said

they were married, and others said they were actors., and so oil

Q. I am not speaking of that; had you before opened the house

of prostitution, in the sense of keeping the girls in the house?
A- No; I don't think there was amy at the time.

Q. Then, at the time yoiu first saw Officer Bissert you were
not keeping a house of prostitution? A, I didn't consider my
house a house of prostitution, but I heard that the girls were
doing business, and I was doing dressmaking at the time.

Q. Yon didn't regard your house as a house of prostitution?

A. I didn't regard it, at that time, as a house of prostitution;

I didn't think so.

Q. You were renting rooms to men, just to occupy them;
transient people, or whoever chose to occupy them? A- People
who wanted furnished rooms.
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Q. What do you mteaiif; wanted them fotr one of two hours?

A. For a week.

Q. They were renting the rooms for itSue week? A. Only by

the week at that time.

Q. And you didn't consider, at that time, you were keeping

a house of prostitution? A, I didn't.

Q. Was it at that time you saw Officer Bissert? A. I found

out the girls—
Q. Was it at that time of your keeping the bouse that yoa

first saw Officer Bissext? A. Yes, ate.

Q. That was the time

—

Chairman Lexow.—Just answer tine question, yes or no, when
yon can.

Q. Where did you first see him? A. In my house,

Q. Where? A. In the housse.

Q. In Hie house 23 Second avenue? A. Tweoty-threei Second

avenue.

Q. What time was it? A. I can not state exactly what time

of day it was; Bissert sometimes used to come in the evening

and sometimes in the afternoon?*

By Senator Bradley*

Q. The first time?

i

By Mr. Niooll: »

Q. This was the firs* transaction, or tte fb'st omei of yoar
alleged transactions, with the police officer, wasn't it? A. Yes,

sir.
(

Q. Now, didn't tibial make any impression on your mind suf-

ficient to enable you to tell tis what time of day it was? A* I

think it was in the forenoon.

Q. In the forenoon? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was present ait that time? A. I don't Know.
Q. Tell me the name of any one who was present at the

occasion of your first interview with Officer Bissert? A. I don't

think there was anybody thetfe; it was in the forenoon, and, at
that time, I was living down in the basement, when I first

met Bissert; I was living down in the basement of the house
23 Second avenue when I first seen Bissert

Q. I don't care where you were living; what I want to know
is the name of any one; if anyone was present? A* I do not
tMnk Anyone was there. ' *

Q. Nobody present? A. Noboidy present
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<J. Is that the time, nobody being present, when yon gave

Officer Bissert the $10? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And yon hadn't then commenced to keep a house oi prosti-

tution? A. I intended To.

Q. But you hadn't commenced to do it? A. You see

—

Q. You hadn't oommenced to do it; answer that question?

Chairman Lexow.—Answer the question.

A. When I gave Bissert the first $10?
Chairman Lexow.— Just answer the question, yes or no. A.

I forget the question now.

Ohairman Lexow.— Put your question agaim

By Mr. Nicolh

Q. What I want to know is whether or not, when you gave
Bissert, according to your statement, ten dollars, you were keep-

ing a house of prostitution? A I didn't give it to Bissert the

first time I saw him; I gave it to him about a month after.

Q. The first time you saw him you didn't give him any money?
A No.

Q. You had a conversation with him about it, you say? A. Yes.

Q. At which nobody was present except yourself? A. He
said he would see me in a month.

Q. Did he see you again, do you say? A. Yea.

Q. Was any one present at this second interview? A. No.

Q. No, one? A. No one.

Q. Where did you hand him the money on that occasion? A.

In the basement
Q. In what? A. In the baisement.

Q. Where in the basement? A. In the back basement
Q. In the back basement? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And in the kitchen? A. Yes, sir; it was in the kitchen.

Q. It was in the kitchen? A. Yea
Q. And no one was present there? A. No.

Q. None of the girls? A. No; it was the kitchen and dining-

room both.

Q. Was any one present on any occasion when you gave

Bissert any money? A T can remember one time

Q..How lontr did you pay Bissert, according to your state-

ment? A. I think he was transferred.

Q. That was only a few months, wasn't it? A. No.

Q. Was tli at a year? A. No; I think it was more; I think

it was until Doherty came there; I think it was— I don?t know
how long.

.

Q. Was any one present on any one of the occasions? A
There were girls at the dinner table, one time, and I had the

money and banded it to him in the hill, in silver and bills
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Q. That fe what you have told us about here before, on your
direct-examination; was there any mortal present at the tim*
you handed it to him? A. No.

Q. Was there any one present? A. No, sir; it was in the*

kitchen and I was in the little hall, and the hall was dark.

Q. I want to know whether there is anybody who can support
your testimony on that? A. No; there was nobody there.

Q, Now you commenced to keep this house along about the
middle of summer of 1890, It is about four years ago? A. Yegj

sir

Q. And then you paM Bissert, you say, from $10 to $20 a
montt for a year? A. I don't know how many it was; there

was several times he came I didn't give him anything; I think

it was longer than a year I knew Btssert.

Q. Now when did you firs* see Officer Mehan? A. Officer

Mehan came m my Irtyuge one time, and he

Q. I don't care for the particulars of the interview? A. I

cannot tell you exactly when I seen him.

Q. Can you tell me the year you first saw Officer Mehan? A.

He came there during the summer of the first raid; during iht

summer; I was raided the first time in October, and during the

summer he came there.

Q. You first saw Officer Mehan, according to your statement,

in the summer of 1892? A* Yes.

Q. Whiat months? A. I don't know,

Q. You don't recollect? A. No; I don't recollect

Q. Where did you «ee him? A, In the basement of 23 Second

avenue. ^
Q. What? A. In the basement of 23 Second avenue.

Q. Was anyone present? A, No.

Q. Did you hand him any money on that occasion? A. No.

Q. When was the next visit? A. When hie came into Urn
houise and raided it.

;

Q. What? A. When he came Into the house and raided it;

that was the next visit.

Q: That is the next time you saw Meetoan, after this first inter-

view, in whjitch anyone was present, and when lie came in there
and raided the house? A. Yes. .

Q- And that was the date upon wMeh you were convicted at
Special Sessions and fined $25 after pleading guilty? A. Yes.

Q- Had you been carrying <m a house of prosititutfoffi all the
time during that summer and during the time you were raided?
A. I was letting the rooms during the week; yea

Q. You had? A. Ye®; and they were doing business; yes, sir.

Q. Now, when was the third time that you saw Meehan? A.
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tthe third time I saw Meehan; in the Essex market, when he
went—

Q. When you pleaded guilty? A. Yes.

Q. When was the next time you saw him? A. In Special

Sessions.

Q. What? A. In Special Sessions; I seen him the next time in

Special Sessions.

Q, When was the next? A. The next time was when I give

1dm money; then shortly before election.

Q. What? A. Shortly before election; the ne&t time then after

I seen him in Special Sessions, I saw him shortly before election.

:
Q. Shortly before election? A. Yes> sir.

Q. That was the time you had been down to see the captain,

wasn't it? A. $to; then I hadn't seen the captain yet.

Q. Didn't you say you had seen th& captain shortly before

election? A, Yes.

Q. And was it after you saw the captain that you say Median
came to see you? A. Yes; after I see the captain; after I saw
4he captain Meehan came to me.

Q. Was there anyone else present at the time you gave him
€his $25? A. There might hare; I don't know whether' the

doors were closed or open, but I gave him $25 in the hall; I

ikm't know whether anybody seen it or not; I can not say.

Q. Bo you know the name of any person who saw you pay
Meghan $25? A. I wlill tell you, the girls that occupied the
rooms, and maybe they might have seen it, but I can net say
for sure they did see it; Many Williams lived in the front room;
I dem't know who rented the back room at the time— Lillie

Saunders lived in the back room; and I gave Meehan the money
in the hall the first time, bwt I can not state whether they see
ft car not

Q. Meehan was the man who served the warrant upon you
and caused you to be artested, wiasn't he; he was the main that

raided yon? A. The captain himself iraMed; he was in the house.

Q. Captain Dochairty himself? A. Yes.

Q. Meehan was the man who was in court in Special Sessions?

A. Meehan went against me in Special Sessions, and in the
Essex Market Court

Q. Yon swear y<m paid him $75? A. Twenty-five.

Q. Twenty-five in October, and 25 in November, and in Decem-
ber? A. We were raided in October.

Q. IMdnt yon pay Meehan, in October, $25? A. In November
I paid hfen Hie first after the election.

Q. Then yon paid Mm only $50? A. I paid him only $50;
that is all ever Meehan got from) me
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Q. He was the man that attended to your case in Special

Sessions, and the Essex Market Court, and Captain DochiaiPty

t
was the man who raided you himself? A. Barney Meeban went

against me.

Q. Now, you are getting your revenge? A. No; I am not

getting my revenge; you are taking your revenge out of me
again.

Q. What did Captain Dorihapty say to you on the occasion

of your second visit to himi? A, The second visit to Captain

Dochairty?

By Ohaiimaini Ijexotwt

Q. The visit of January 0th? A. Well, he sa#s t» mte—

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Speak up? A. He says he fe supposed ft» close down aB
the houses, and for me not to let any strangers in, only old

friends, and for me not to take amy money myself, unless they

might send around spies from the Central offieej and have me
raided from there.

• By Mr. Nicoil:

Q. What did you do? A. I went home, amid was very careful

that I was not around so anybody seen me; I never took any
money anyway; I had the rooms let 'by the week; I told Captain
Dochairty there was no danger, as the rooms were rented bjjr the

week; he said, so much the better then.

Q. Was that all he said on that occasion? A. I guess that

is about all he said.

Q. Is that all you can recollect he said? A. That is all I can
recollect now; I think that was aiL

Q. That was all? A* He said I must be careful and net
take the money, and then I says to Trim about the money.

/ Q. Is that all he said? A. I told you about the money.
Q. You told me twice now about it; I want to know whether

that is all he said? A. I said I brought the money with me.
Q. Thait was something more? A. That was mora
Q. What else? A. He gave me an envelope, and gave me a

pencil, and said, "Put down Hoch," and I put down Hoch, and
put the name on the envelope, anfl it went back into tike pigeon
h&Ie.

Q. Was that aill? A. Yes; I guess that was all.

Q. What? A. That is alL

L 139
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Q. Did you pay $25 in ffie mouth of March, 18987 A. I pail

$25; yes; but not to Dodharty, in person.

Q. To whom? A- I paid it to Hocih.

Q. Where? A, I paid it; the first money I paid Hook warn

at the corner grocery on First street, tender, the shed there of

Luhr's grocery store.

Q. Was anyone with you? A. No.

Q. You were alone? A. I was alone.

Q. Did you pay Hoch on other days? £L Tea
Q. What? A. Yes.

t

Q. Weil, now it was in Majrch and Fetoary, 1893, ftiait flue

police aioresfced your girls, wasn't it? A. Oh, they were arrested,

same of'my girls, every week.

Q. Not at the time you were paying ftxr proteotkxni? A. Oh* yes.

By the Chairman:

Q. They were arrested oat in Hie street? A. Oat tn the

•treet

By Mr. Nieolh

Q. But they were your girls, tfoat were aatfested? A. TSsey weie
not my girls; they didn't live in my house; I didn't always only

take men; my girls are named there in that book.

Q They were the girls who were in the habit of frequenting

your place ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And during the time you were paying Hocih money, were
your girls being arrested ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And were you bailing them out at the station-house ? A.

The first girls that I bailed out was when the captain was
here; it was late in the summer; it was when the captain was
here that I took out the first girls.

Q. Now you say— after you had paid Captain Doherty,

according to your own statement, in January *>r February andi

Hoch in March ? A. And Hock in March.

Q. Your girls were raided and arrested, and you yourself,

was compelled to stop business ? A. Yes.

Q. Notwithstanding you had paid in this money ? A. I was
arrested; they didn't count that; girls were arrested, and maybe
the girls would be down at the station-house, and were not

bailed out, and Hoch would be there for the money.

Q. You were paying for protection, weren't you, to be allowed

to do business ? A. Yes; and don't you think it was nice pro*

tection I got ?

Q. Yes; you want us to believe at that, at the time you were
paying for protection, you were compelled to go out of the bust
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ness; you were compelled to stop business ? A. They expected

me to, but I didn't do it.

Q. Did you stop of your own accord, or because business was
dull, or what ? A. I didn't stop of my own accord; Hock said lie

would pull the house, and I couldn't let anybody do any business

there, and I didn't stop, and I went down and spoke to the

saptain about it.

Q. When was that ? A, I can not tell the date.

3. What ? A. I can not tell the date.

Q. Which one of your several visits to the captain was that ?

A I remember that I went down, and Hoch said he would pull

the house; I went down to see the captain about it, and he

said, "It is on the avenue, and he can not stand that hopse,

and it must be closed up."

Q. Which, one of the visits was that; another visit, to the

captain ? A That is tfhe visit to the captain.

Q. That is another one than you have told us? A. Yes; I

can not tell how often I was down there.

Q. Was that the visit to the captain jdst before he went to

Europe, that you are speaking of now ? A. I can net say for

sure, whether it was that visit or not; I can not say sure

whether that was the visit or not.

Q. Was it the visit in February ? A No; oh, nfl.

Q. Haven't you just sworn here that you didn't see the cap-

tain between February and the time he went to Europe ? A.I
was down to the captain on this occasion.

Q. You recollect swearing to that a few moments ago; that

you never saw the captain between February and some time

which you finally concluded was in warm weather, before he
went to Europe; don't you recollect swearing, to that? A.

When Hoch came and told me he would close the house, and
the girls were arrested; that was in warm weather.

Q. This occasion when you went to see the captain in warm
weather just before he went to Europe ? A I can not swear
ap to one visit, about going ^o the captain; I can not say I w$s
just so many times; I can not swear to that

Q. When was Hue date off your visit tio Mr. Roeseh? A. The
d&te?

Q About; of course I do not expect you to tell me She day of

the month, but about? A. That was just around the time, when
Hoch oame and said he would raid the house, and tihe captain

didn't intend to stand for it any more; then I went down to

Boesch's office.
!

Q. Was that in the month of April, 1893, about? A. I dcr.'t

know wihether it was April; I don't think it vras April; I think

it was warm weather.
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Q. How many months, according to your statement* did yon
pay Hock; you stay you paid the captain in January and FeU*
ruary? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Twenty-five dollars? A. Yes; in January and February.
Q. How many months did you pay Hock? A* I paid him as

often as lie came.

Q. How many months; can you tell us that? A- Three or four

times I think I paid Hock
Q. What? A. Three or fouir timea
Q. Three or four times? A. I think I paid him three or tone

times- A

Q. And as a result of paying Hock tine money, yon were obliged

to stop business; was that it? A. He came and told me to stop
business as the captain had got tired of standing for the ranch;
yes, sir. j.

Q. And in the interval between tih&t your girls were com*

stantly being arrested and taken to the station-house? A. Ye«y
sir.

Q. Was anyone present on any occasion when you paid Hoch
any money? A. One time there was; the grocer was not closed

and he was standing a little further down, and the grocery man
seen me handing him the parcel; the groceryman Lutos seen
me hand him the parcel.

, ,

,

Q. The groceryman named what? A. LuOirB.
( *

'

Q. Where does he keep? A. Corner of Second avenue and
First street; he is away now; he is not there any more.

Q. Where is he now? A. In Brooklyn.

Q. What is his name? A. John Luhrs.

Q. And yon say Luhrs saw you pay Hoch; money? A. Hand
kim the parcel; yes, sir.

Q. Did Luihrs speak to you about it afterwards? A. I will

tell you how it bappenied.

Q. Did Luhrs speak to you about it afterwards? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And say he had seen you hand him the parcel? A. The
only evening he seen it, he told me, yes; Mr. Luihrs spoke to

Mr. Hoch himself that evening.

Q. What? A. Mr. Luihrs spoke to Mr Hocih himself that

evening.

Q. W&th that exception was there anybody else present on
any occasion, when you say you paid Hoch money? A. One time
when he came up to the flat, it was rigfaft after a policeman was
taken away from the door; my husband was by when I gave
Mr. Hoch the $25 for the captain and $5 for himself; that was
in our flat; that was in the afternoon.

Q Was that the flat 31 Second avenue? A. Thirty-one First

street.
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Q. You say your husband stood by and saiw him paid the $25?
A. Mv husband and Mr. Hooh were in the fnonit room, and I went
back and counted out the money and gave it to Mr. Hoch, end!

my husband seen it

Q. Now, you did business during the summer of 1893, when
Captain Doherty was in Europe, diidn't you? A, Yes, sir.

Q. And were you raided before his return? A. I was raided
after his retaraL

Q. You were raided after he returned? A. Yes> sin

Q. During his absence in Europe, you continued to run this

house of prostitution? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And were you paying Hoch then? A. Yes, I paid Hoch
shortly before the captain went away.

Q. And you paid him before he went? A* Before the captain?

went away, Hoch got the money from me,

Q. I asked you during the captain's absence if you paid it?

A. I was paying it while the captain was absent, every month*

Q. You were raided again in 1893? A. Yes, sir; in November.

Q. And then Captain Cross raided you in January, 1894? Al
Yes, sir.

Q. When was it the police officers were in front of your house?

A Kight after the captain came home; the captain was the oaa

who stationed the first man in front of the house.

Q. As soon as the captain got home he placed an officer i»

front of your house? A. Yes.

Q. Now I understood you to say each time you went down ta

bail out a girl you paid five dollars to him? A. 1 put it on the

shelf. *

Q. To whom did you pay it? A. I put it on the shelf them;
the sergeant sat at the desk.

Q. You mean op$n)y on the shelf? A. There is a little shelf

and I put it on there.

Q. Why did you put it down in your book that you were
keeping that time, "five dollars to a fine?" A. Because I whs
cautioued not to let anybody know I was paying those bonds«j

the sergeant himself told me.
,

Q. What sergeant? A. Any one—

—

Q. What sergeant? A. I cannot tell his name; everybody I

gaAre the money to told me the same thing; I don't know any
one sergeant's name except Clark.

Q. Did he tell you that? A. He told me; he was sitting there

one time; the first time I asked him to accept bonds he said he
wouldn't accept any bonds and he finally accepted them anyway.

Q. Did he tell you— did Sergeant Clark tell you on any occa-

sion not to put the word "bonds" ip the book, but put tfce
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word " fine?* X. He didn't tell me to pat the words in, but not

to let anybody know I was paying for the bonds.

Q. Is that in your handwriting in the book? A. The book is

in my handwriting.

Q. All of it? A. All of it

Q. Eve^y word? A. Every word that Is in it

Q. Every word that is written? A. Yes, sir, is In my hand-
writing.

Q. When did yon make these entries? A. Lmade those entries

in the book when I came back from the station-hon.se.

Q. Yon mean in 1893? A. I made these entries when I came
back from the station-house.

Q. I say, in 1893? A. Whenever the girls were taken arounfl,

I went to the station-house and (Same back and made the entries.

Q. There are only a few there? A. That is when I made the

entries.

Q. That was during the summer of 1893? A. Yes, sir.

Q. July and August, 1893? A. July and August?

Q. Eighteen hundred and ninety-three? A. It is November
9th.

Q. Viery well, October and November? A. I don't thjbK

there was any in October.

Q. Was that the time you mlade the entry? A. Yes.

Chairman Lexow.— That only covers two days.

Senator O'Connor.— Two days and then the club burstecL

Mr. NicolL— August 5, 1893, and August 3, 189S.

Chairman Lexow.— Not in the book; February 10th and llthu

By Mr. Nicolli

Q. Where have you had this book ev^ since ? SL I have
had the book in the flat where I live.

Q. To whom did you give the book ? A. To whom did I give

the book ?

Q. Yes; you didn*t bring it to court here, did you ? *JL I
jrrapped it in paper, and gave it to my husband.

Q. Did he bring it here ? A. He brought it here to-day.

Q. Now, during all the time in October, 1893—NovemSei%
1893, when you say you were paying Hoch money, was your girls

being constantly arrested and fined ? A. In October, I waa
raided, but

—

Chairman Lexow.— I think we have had all that
Mr. Nieoll.— The girls were arrested on the street, which was

an additional source of income, by getting the ball bonds, and
charging $5 apiece for them.
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By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. You were arrested ira November, 1893; weren't you, raided

in October, 1893, or November, 1893; which was it? A.
November.

Q. What ? A. It was in November, I think.

Q. November, 1893 ? A. November, 1893.

Q. Didn't you change— didn't you promise the captain, or tell

the captain, that you would give up running that house prior to

November, 1893 ? A. I never promised that at all.

Q. Did he tell you that complaints had been made againrt

you from other quarters ? A. Oh, yes.

Q. In regard to your house ? A. Yea.

Q. As one of the most disorderly houses in that precinct T rM>

Yes, «4r; he said that.

Q. He told you that ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Didn't he tell you that your girls were constantly solicitiBg

on the stoop, and the hoose must be closed up ? A. Yes, sir; he

said that.

Q. And didn't you, for the purpose of satisfying him, change
the style of your hou®e into the Oafe Excelsior ? A. I did it on
the captain's orders— to the Oafe Excelsior.

Q. You say the captain asked you to change it? A. Yea
Q. And then they raided it immediately ?

Mr. Gaff.— Oh, no. There is no evidence of that.

Witness.— About four or six weeks after, I think.

Q. Four or six weeks after the captain told you to change Sue

style of the house, he raided it ? A. Yes; he did.

Q. Did I understand you to say that yooi paid Officer Levy ?

A. I gave —
Q. The sum of a hundred and ninety dollars ? A. I gave Mr.

Kerechorn $150 to give to Mr. Levy.

Q. And Mr. Herschorn told you he had paid it to Mr. Levy,

didn't he ? A. Mr. Levy told me that Herschorn gave it to him.

Q. Herschorn first told you ? A. Herschorn told me first, and
afterwards Levy told me.

Q. Who is Herschorn ? A. The man who keeps the place,

the liquor store, at the corner of Broome and Allen streets; he
k^eps the liquor store.

Q. And now, in addition to all that you have said, that they
would pay the patrolman on the beat $2 during all this time—
each one of them f2— they were arresting your girls all the time?
A Yee.

Mr. Nicoll.— Is that all ?

Chairman Lexow.— Any questions, Mr. Goff T
Mr- a^ff.— Yes, one or two.

rs
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By Mr. Goff

:

Q. Mrs. Thurow, do you remember one evening, sitting witlil

your husband, seeing a great cfrowd in front of your house? A.
Yea

Q. What time was that? A. It may have been about 8 o'clock.

Q. How long ago? A. It was when the first policeman was
stationed in front of my house.

_Q. When the first policeman wias stationed in front of your
house? A. Yea

Q. Did you see the policeman carrying a man who appeared
to be helpless? A Policeman Morris from First (Street— the

precinct staition in front of my house; all at once he ran from
in front of my house, and went into Mrst street, and they
bimght a man between the two, and he was groaning terribly,

and they wanted to drop him in front of my house; they wanted
to drop the man there; and my husband was sitting on the
stoop with me, and said, "Now see here, Mr. MorHis, I don't

want that dying man in front of my house; you take ham back
to where he has been injured; " so Morris took him lawo houses
further and dropped him at 27.

Q. Twenty-seven? A. Yes, sir, 27.

Q. They dropped him there in front <rf 27? £. In feont of

the stoop of 27 Second avenue.

Q And he laid there how long? A. He laid there to my
recollection aibcnt an how or an hour and a half.

Q. On the sidewalk? A Yes, sir.

Q. Md that man die, do you know? A. The ambulance came
then and they had quite same fues there witli him, the crowd
was so thick around them; one of them got up and said, "That
man is dead; " but anyway the ambulance tcok him, and the

next day I heard the man was dead; it was Monday at dinner

time I heard tihie man was dead.

Q. Do you know anything aibout that man; dM you know tihe

cause of his death in one of the houses of ill-report on First

street? A. I heard from tthe gjisrl that said slhe was there, when
lie was kicked in the house; she told me that lie was.kfcked; I
see the man lying on the sidewalk, but I didn't see him injured.

Q. Yon know the girls? A. I know the girls; yes> dr.

Q. And they toJd you wEere he was kSeEea? A. They told;

me she was hiurt and where he waisi kicked.

Q. And by whom was he kicked? A. And by whom wem b»
kicked?

j

Q. And he was kicked in that portion of the body that are
called his privates? A. Yea.
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Q. Do you know if Tihere has been arrests made in connection

wiith that house? A. I never have heard of any tilling sibout it

at all; I never heard any more; I only heard my meigHiboES say,,

"Ain't it dreadful—

»

Mr. Nicoll.— Now, I object to that
Ghaimian Lexow.— That is excluded.

By Mr. Goff

:

Q. Do you remember, Mrs. Thurow, when you were served with

a subpoena in this case, did anyone siee you after you were served

with the subpoena? A. Nobody seen me.

Q. You were served on Satturdiay night, were you not? A.

Nobody seen me.

Q. But your husband talked with you after you were served?

A. Yes, sir; my husband.
Mr. Goff.— I think that will da

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did you ever remonstrate with the police en the ground

that you were paying for protection, and still were not, from
time to time, protected by them? A. I went down and talkel

with the captain about it, and he says> "The reason why he
wanted that house done away with, it was the worst house

in the neighborhood; " I says to him, " Captain, is theire no worse

house in the neighborhood; is there one charge against my
house, down on a block where there has been any stealing, or

any abusing a man, or kicking him, or half killing, or something
like that; why is my house worse; what makes it the worst in

the neighborhood ;" he said, "Well, Mrs. Thurow, I have got to

do away with your house in First street, and the days of the

houses in First street are counted; they will all have to go,

too," he says; he didn't give any direct answer when I said I

considered my house the best of them all.

Q. What times— on the occasions you paid the eaptainrc,

According to your statement, directly, $25 on three occasions ?

A. On two occasions.

Q. And yet, within a short time afterwards you were raided;

didn't you remonstrate with the captain about being raided,

or protest against being raided, in view of the fact that you had
paid for protection, to be protected ? A. I saiid, " This is a nice

deal; T am home, always ready with my money;" and he said,

"You don't hitch with the boss, and that settles it, and that is

the reason."

Ii 140
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t}. Was it because you were not paying enough ? X. That
^ls it; that was what Hoch said.

Q. Did rbey ask for more money ? A. He wouldn't -stand by
that ran< h for less than $60, and I saidl I can not afford to pay
It, because I keep a quiet house and things were not done in my;

house as they were in other houses around there>

By Senator O'Connor:-

Q. Every time they told yo»u that they would hare to close

the house, they still took the money from you ? A. They did

©till take the money from ma
Q. Did you stop the business of the house any time the police

Insisted on it ? A. Well, if they refused to take the $25—
Q. Any time you came to the conclusion they really meant to

stop It, would they refuse to take the money ? A. I certainly

wouir have stopped if they refused to take the money.

By Chairman Lexow:

^ Q. If the captain sent down word for you to stop, vould yora

have stopped ? A. I would have stopped if I didn't pay him
fiie money before.

Q. It was tmly the payment of the money that led yoiu to go
M ? A. Yes, sir.

By Senator Bradley*

Q. Have you any data so you can count up the sum total <rf

*rhat you paid for those purposes ? A. I can; I could never
figure out how much I gave Bissert, because sometimes I didn't

pay him anything.

Q. Can you come near the total amount you paid for this

purpose; we don't want it now, but can you do it when you get
tioine ? A. I can figure it out; yes, sir; I will figure it out

By Senator Bradley*

Q. You can figure it out and guess at it ?
r
AL I can figure tt

o»t, and give the patrolman, too.

By Mr. Goff:

.

Q.. Before you went to Senator Koesch's first, did you ever
hear of lim as a lawyer, before he went to his office ? A. Well,
1 can not actually say; I think his brother is a lawyer; I know
Jhis brother is a lawyer.

Q. You know his brother is a lawyer ? A. Yes.



Q. At the time you went to see Senator Boeseh, in Ms office,

did you have any case in court, any law case ? A. Nothing at
all; only that my house was in trouble.

Q. Only that your house was in trouble with the police ? A.
Yes, sir; and I wanted him to settle it for me.

Chairman Lexow.— That is &ll, madam. Do you want to
examine any more witnesses tonight

Mr. Goff.—Yes, sir; we have got two very important witnesses,

Here is Mr. Thurofw. Mir. Thuirow step up.
,

.

•
;

•

*j

Ernst Thurow, called as a witness foir the State, being duly;

sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Goff:

Chairman Lexow.— Now, Ma\ Goff, come right downi to the
point

Mr. Nicoll.— I would like to know what lengtih this meeting
will be.

Chairman Lexow.— I understand there aire two witnesses, both
of whom will take a short time to examine.

Mr. Nicoll.— May we say 8 o?clock?

Chairman Lexow.—We want to get through before that,

o'clock. •

Mr. Goff.—We hope we will get through, before that.

Q. Now, Mr. Thurow, do you understand me? A. Oh, yeaj,

little. £
Q. You are the husband of the woman who has just left the

witness chair? A. Yes.

Q. Now, after youir wife was subpoenaed on last Saturday
evening, did you see a police officer? A. No; Sunday morning
• Q. Sunday? A. No. Sunday evening; it was after 12 otelook*

Q. Any time after your wife was subpoenaed? A. Yes.*

Q. Do you know the police officer? A. Yes.

Q. What was his name? A. Morris

—

Q. Murdoek? A. Yes; Murdock.
1

Q. He is one of the policemen in your precinct? A. Yea
>Q. George Murdock? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did he say to you? A. He told me. "Thurow, y<m
have got a subpoena;" I said, " I don't know; I don't know that;
my wife, shie got a subpoena."

Q. You said your wife had got a subpoena? A. Yesi; "Well,
you got another one;'* "I don't know about that."

Q. Well, did he say anything further to you; did he tell you
that it was known ait the station-house? A, What you mean?
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By Senator Bradley:*

Q. Did toe tell you the poiieamesi knew i* at the station-house

when you got tke subpoena? A. Yes.

By Mr. Goff*

Q. Did he say anything to yon abont yonr wife should testify

here before this committee? A. Yes; he told me my wife, she

don't mention names on the police force.

Q. That your wife should not mention names on the police

force? A. No.

Q. Did he say anything to you about the captaia in that

precinct going to be changed ? A. Yes.

Q. Did he say anything to you about the wardman in tife&t

precinct being changed ? A. Going to be changed, too.

Q. Did he say anything to you that after, when they were
changed, that you could open up your house again; that your
wife could open up her house? A. I think he told me we can

open house then; I told him my wife would make never ever

another house that way.

Q. Did he say anything to you that when this committee would
get through that things would be better? A Yes.

Q. What did he say? A. That he told me,

Q. He told' you that?

By Chairman Lexowt

Q. Just what; what did he say ? A. He said since the Lexow
committee is gone the captains is changed and my wife then

she can open her house.

Q. When the committee is gone and the captain is changed
then your wife can open up another house; did he say anything

to you that your wife should simply say she kept a house of

bad repute, and say nothing more.

Senator Bradley.—He don't understand.

Senator Cantor.—Why wouldn't it be well to get an inter-

preter and ask what he does say.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Are you a German? A. Yes.

Chairman Lexow.— I can translate, but it would not be fair.

Mr. Goff.— You translate.

Chairman Lexow.— What is your question?

The Witness.— He said my wife should say nothing against

the police; as soon as the committe has left the house would

open, and they could open up the house again, and I answered

we will never open a honse again;
,
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Senator Lexow.— I then acted as interpreter and the follow-

ing questions and answers were given:

Q. Is that all that was said? A. That is all that was said.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Now, Senator, please ask this witness if he belongs to the

same club that Senator Roesch belongs to? A. Yes, 1 am.

Q. What is the name of the club ? A. (Witness hanck the

chairman some tickets.) Tammany club of the Seventh district.

Q.Weil, you are on the general committee of Tammany Hall
for that district ? A. I am on the list, but I can not do anything,

because everything is done in English.

Q. Did you go to see Senator Roesch about the trouble your

wife had in keeping her house? A. Yes, sir; that was the time

we wrere struck; then my wife, she told me to belong to the club;

"You go up to Mr. Roesch, in order to see whether he can do
anything for us."

Q. Did you go to Senator Roesch? A. Yes, my wife and L
Q. Did you go up to the club-house to see him before you saw

your wife ? A. (Interpreted.) 1 first went to Roesch and them I

came back and told my wife that—

—

Q. After you told your wife did you and your wife go down to

Mr. Roesch's office ? A. (Interpreted.) He said to me, " I will see

what I can do," I said, "Mr. Roesch how much must I pay?" he
said $150; then I didn't go immediately back and he sent a secre-

tary and he told me to go over to the club-house, that Mr.

Roesch wants to see me; that was at 23 Second avenue; then my
wife gave me $100, and I went over to the club-house and gave it

to Roesch; he said he had a friend and I would have to see him
at 12 o'clock that night and it would cost me $50 more; I told

him I didn't have anything more.

Q. Did you give him $100 that your wife gave you to give

him? A. (Interpreted.) Yes.

By Senator Lexow:

Q. Is that all occurred between you and Mr. Roesch'?
r

A-
Yes, sir.

Q. When was it? A. (Interpreted.) It must have Oetoiber

or November, 1893.

Q. For what was the money paid? A. (Interpreted.) He said,
u I will see that yoiu can do business again;'' we were stepped.

Q. Was it paid to Senator Eoesch as a retaining fee as lawyer
or for any other purpose? A. (Interpreted.) It was paid that

we might open again; I wanted to see him again; I haven't been
able to see him sance.
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By Mir. Goff:

Q. Did you say anything to Mr. Koesch about the time that
your wife had tromble in going bail f<xr the girls? A* (Inter-

preted.) He said, "If your gfirls are arrested again send for me
and I will bail them out."

Q. You went with your wife down to Senator Boesah'soffice?

A. Yes.

Q. Do you belong to any other club in the district? A. (Inter-

preted.; I am not a member of any other club in the disfctLot.

By Senator Lexow*

Q. Were you present when your wife paid money to Hoch, tihe

ward man? A. (Interpreted.) Yes; I was present at one time
when money was paid in the flat; other times' I was not present;

my wife always transacted that business herself; then on another
.occasion and at a corner grocery store, kept by Luhrs, I saw
my wife put money into Hodh'si hands.

By Mr. Goff:

Q„ Did you see your wife pay money to policemen at any
other time? A. Oh, yes.

Q. Just tell the committee when you saw her pay money to

poiicen\en at other time? A. (Interpreted.) I saw her twice m
Hoch's case and once to the man who preceded Hoch.

By Senator Lexow:

Q. What was his name? A. Bissett.

By Mr. Gkxff:

Q. You did see yotw wife pay money to Bisflett? Jl (Inter-

preted.) Yes.

Q. More than once? A. (Interpreted.) I am eerrtaln about once,

but I can not say about o'ther times.

Q. Did you sae your wife pay money at other times? A. (Inter-

pretel) Yes, sir; I wen/t with my wife to the captain, but I
didn't go inside.

By Senator Lexow:

Q Did you go into the office, or into the building? A. (Inter*

preted.; No; I remained outside on the sidewalk.

Q. Did you see other peoiple going in there who were in the
same general Jane of business? A. (Interpreted.) I can not re-

member abont those details; I didn't bother myself about their
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twisiness; I w&s away most of the time; I only went into the

house when I went there for the purpose of meeting my wife;

I di<I not attend to the matter myself at all; my wife gave my
diamonds at one time to Hirsohhoin for the purpose of pawning it.

Q. Do you know what the money was given for? A. (Inter-

preted.) I can not just say what the purpoise of it waisj my
r#
wife

needed file money and she used my stud.

By Senator Bradley:

4J. Yon hooked the situd? A. (Interpreted.) No; I didn't

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

. CJ. Do you know that your wife was keeping a hoasie of prosHfe
Ifiosa ? A. (Interpreted.) I knew that there were girls there, bmt
just what they did there I do net know; I never was inside

the items.

Q. Were you ever inside the house? A. Yes.

Q. Didn't you see the girls there? A. Yes.

CJ. Didn't you know what they were there for? A. No.
Q. You didn't? A. No.

Q. What did you think they were there for ? A. Well, I don't
care.

Q. What did you suppose the women were in the house for ?

!Au (Interpreted.) I didn't bother myself about what was being
done there at all.

Q. I ask you again, didn't you know that your wife was keep-

ing a house of prostitution for four years ? A. Yes.

Q. And weren't you living from' it; were you not living on the
iproceeds of the house of prostitution ? A. (Interpreted.) Not
always; whenever I got work in a bakery I lived on that

Q. And, except when you were working, were you living out
of the money derived from those women that your wife kept ?

1A. Yes.

<2 You say you have been married to your wife 12 years ? A.
ffivelve yearn

CI Have you done any work in all that time ? A. What ?
-
1 CJ Have you done any work in all that time ? A (Inter*

pretcd.) Yes; I worked for my father-in-law here in New York.
Q. When was that ? A. Fourteen years ago.

Q. Is that the last work you ever did ? A. No; we have got
four years the house.

Q. Horse of what ? A. (Interpreted.) Prostitution house.
Senator Cantor.—He says that for four years he had a howe

*tf prostitution. '

f
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t). Did you have a house of prostitution before your wife nad
tlie house ? A. No.

Senator O'Connor.— It is quite plain. This witness says that
for four years they kept a house of prostitution, and they lived

off the proceeds of it, except sometimes when he worked in a
bakery.

Q. Where did you work in a bakery ? A. (Interpreted.) On
Third avenue, at Strasser's, and most of the time I helped out;

I assisted right across the way, opposite 32, for a man by the

name of Koehler.

Q. Where were you on the second occasion when you say you
saw your wife pay money to Officer Hoch ? A. (Interpreted.)

At the corner of First street and Second avenue.

Q. What month was it in the year ? A. I do not know.

Q. What year was it ? A. I don't know; (interpreted); I never
bothered myself about it, and I can not remember dates.

Q. Can you tell the day qf the week or the week of the month
or the month of the year or the year of the decade ? A. (Inter-

preted.) What I can not state accurately I do not want to swear
to, because I have sworn to tell the truth.

Q. Can you tell us the date of the second occasion when you
say you saw your wife pay money to Officer Hoch ? A. I can not

Q. Can you come any nearer fixing that time than you did

the other one ?

Senator Lexow.— Your first question was about the second
occasion.

Mr. Nicoll.— Then I mean the first occasion, now.
A. (Interpreted.) I think it is in October, but I can not say

anything certain.

Q. October of what year? A. (Interpreted.) Don't ask me.
(Balance of answer not interpreted.) I don't know that.

Q. Can you tell whether it was the year 1891, 1892 or 1893 ?

A (Interpreted.) Eighteen hundred and ninety-three.

Q. Was it in- October, 1893 ? A. I do not know what month
it is, but I know it was in 1893. *

Q. That you know; is that all you can recollect about it, that
it was in the year 1893 ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is all ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You can not tell either the week or the month or the day ?
A. No.

Q. Can you tell the year or the month or the week or the day
when you say you saw your wife pay money to> Bissert ? A. No.

Q. Didn't you know that Senator Roesch was a lawyer ? A.
Yes.
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Q. Weren't you and your wife in trouble in your business of

running this house ? A. (Interpreted.) When he could do me a

favor then I went to him.

Q. Weren't you and your wife in trouble in the business of

keeping a house of prostitution? A- (Interpreted.) Yes; we were

in trouble, and that is tike reason I went to him,

Q. You went to his law offices, didn't you? A. Yes> sir.

Q. You didn't go to his clubhouse first? A. (Interpreted-) I

was first in his clubhouse, and then I told my wife; he said—
Q. He said, if yon wanted to see him' in business that you

should go to see him aib his law office? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You brought youir wife down to his law office? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Didn't you engage him then for the purpose of helping you

in trouble? A. No; I wanted him to do me a favor; that is

why I belong to the club.

Q. You expected a lawyer to help you out without getting

pay? (Witness answers in German.)

Q. Did you expect a lawyer to help you out of your difficulty

without getting pay?
Senator Lexow.— I think we can draw these conclusions as

well as the witness.
\

Mir. Nicoll.— Can you not ask him that? He is a very intelli-

gent witness if you put the question m him.

A. (Interpreted.) No; I didn't consider that I engaged him
as a lawyer.

Q. Yet you knew that he was a lawyer and went to his law
office when you were in trouble? A. Yes.

Q. Have you been engaged in political fights up in that dis-

tricts? A- (Interpreted.) I never took any interest in the politics

up there in the district.

Q. Do yo know amybody of the Steekler Association? A-
(Interpreted.) I know the Steekler Association.

Q. Did you tell any member of fihe Steekler Association t&is

story
1

? A No.

Q. To whom did you first tell it? A. What?
Q. To whom did you first tell this stary that you are telling

now, and when, about your relations with Senator Koesch? A
(Interpreted.) I spoke to my wife first about it

Q. Well, except your wife? A. (Interpreted.) I spoke to nobody.

Q. You never told it to anybody except your wife? A. No.

By Senator Cantor:

Q. Are you a member of the Steekler Association now? A. No.
Q. Were you ever a member of it? A.' (Interpreted.) I am not

a member of the Stickler Association and never have been.

L. 141
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By Senator O'Connor:

Q. You are a Tammany Hall Democrat of good standing, at*
yon not? A. Interpreted} I am nothing now, politically.

(The witness handed the eomsm&fctee a card.)

By Mr. Nicoll:

. Q. Do yoa belong to the Independent Ooanty Organization?
A. (Interpreted.) No; 2 I belonged to anything, I belong to

Tammany Hall; that is the last that I paid to.

Mir. Goff.—We offer this card in evidence, odor aad all. It is

«B foitowsi 1

"The" Democratic Republican General Committee of the city

end county of New York will meet at Tammany Hall, Friday

evening, January 12, 1894, at 7.30 o'clock.

JAMES J. MARTIN,
John B. McGoldrick, Chairman Executive Oomimttaei
Joel O. Stevens,

John B. EL Meyers,

S^eretariea.

Mr. NioolL—I see no objection to tfciaifL If the gentleman
wants to give a nice political bias to the investigation*.

Mr. Gaff.—No political bias at all.

Mr. Nicoll.—Well, that helps us along.

Mir. Goff.—He is a Tammany man. I wamt to ask him one
question which I do not think has been brought out clearly.

Will you kindly ask him Senator, if Senator Roescth said any-

thing to him when he received the $100; that he needed $50

more for someone that he had to see that night. When he paid

Senator Roesch the $100, ask him if Senator Roesch said any-

thing to him about requiring $50 more for someone he had to

see that night.

The Witness. (Through interpreter.) Yes; that is what he said.

Katie Schubert, called as a witness on behalf of the committee,

being duly sworn, testified as follows

'

Direct-examination by Mr. Goff:

Q. I hand you a little card; is that the card of your house?

A. Yes.

Mr. Goff.— It reads: Mrs. Schubert, 144 Christie street, be-

tween Broome and Delancey, New York," and is in imitation*

of a postage stamp.

Q. Do you know Dr. DeFaulk? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He is your house physician? A Yes, he used to be.
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Q. These little health certificates were Issued to the young
ladies of your house? A. Yes, sir. (Papers were handed to the

witness.)

Q. What is that name? (Referring to name on paper.) I am
sure I cannot remember the name.

Q. That is "Mamie" anyway? A- It is some name. ^

Q. How long were you keeping the hoiuse at 14 Christie street?

AL For a little over two years.

Q. Were you ever pulled? A. No; never been pulled

Q. Ever been pulled? A. No.

Q. Did policemen ever get into your house? A. Never,

Q. Never made any trouble for you at all? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember when Oaptain Devery left the precinct?

A. When he left I was not in business any more.

Q. Were you in business at any time when Oaptain Devery
was there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You knew his wardman, Glennon, did you not? A Yes.

Q. Do you know when Oaptain Cross was in the precinct? A.

Yes.

Q. You have not been able to get along*as nicely with Captain
Cross as you did with Captain Devery, have you? A They
were about the same to me, one as well as the other.

Q. When Oaptain Devery came into the precinct there was not

any trouble for you at ail? A. No.

Q. You didn't like Oaptain Cross as well as you liked Captain

Devery, did you? A. They were ail the same to me.

Q. Didn't Oaptain Cross make some trouble for you? A He
didn't make any trouble for me; not more than Devery; I had to

give up money to him.

Q. You hsLd to give up money to him? A. Certainly.

Q. To whom did you give the first money? A. The first money,
I gave it to the captain himself.

Q. What captain? A The Captains Cross, McLaughlin and
Devery.

Q. This is the gentleman in the court-room here. (Indicating.)

A. Yes, sir.

Qk You recognize him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How much money did you give up to Captain Cross? A
$500.

Q. Where did you pay the money? A In my house.

Q. Did he go into the house for it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did he say? A. Just introduced himself, that he was
the new captain and that he wanted $500 and $50 every month.

Q. Did he say anything about the initiaMn fee? A. Nothing
at all.
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Q. Nothing at all beyond that he was the new captain and
wanted $500? A. That is all.

Q. Had you the $500 in the house? A, No; I didn't have it at

the present time, but I got it a few days after,

Q. How did you get it? A. I borrowed it off a friend,

Q. Off friends? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you tell the captain (and I am speaking of Oaptain Cross

now) when he first called, did you tell him to call again? A.
Yes; I told him to call again.

Q. What did he say? A. He said he would when I thought
that I would have it

Q When he thought you would have the mousey? A* I named
a day and of course he called.

[

Q. He named the day, did he? A. Yea
Q. And he called on the day he named? A. I named the day.

Q. When he called* just tell the Senator's what took place?

A. Well, he just called in with his wajrdmiaii.

Q. What wardman was it? A. Glennon, and went in the
front parlor, and I gave him the money; that is all.

Q. Wiiat did he say? A. Nothing at all.

Q. Did you ask him for a receipt? A. Not

Q. How were the $500 given to him? A. Well, there wetre

dollar bills and five dollar bill®, all kinds of money,
Q. But all bills? A. All bills.-

Q. Bad you it in a roll? A. Yes.

Q. Was there anything sarid when yota gave him the $500
about your being able to do busjiness? A, Well, yes; he said I

would be protected, to rum along quiet and not make any dis-

turbance, figftiting, or any noise; just to run my business quietly.

Q. Are you clear about the wardman's name that was with

Oaptain Cross? A. What was his name; Smith, wasn't it?

Q. Smith; you said Glenmon before? A. I made a mistake.

Q. Glennon was Devery's man? A. Yes, sir.

Q While Captain Cross was in the precinct did you pay $50

a month? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who collected that $50 a month? A. Mr..Smith,

Q. Wd he come around every month for it? A. He came t»

the house.

Q. Every month? A. Yes, sir.

Q And you gave it to him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you had no trouble? A. No fcrfcpble^

Q. When Captain Cross went aiway CapOaln Deve^ came titers

did he not? A- Yea x
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*
Q. jDid you ItaTe a visit from Captain Devery? A. The samg

kind of a visit; he came to the house and introduced himself as
a new captain.

Q. What did lie say about money? A. Well, $5001

Q. Did you have the money then? A. I didn't have it then,

either.

Q What did you say to him? A. Well, I told him I will try

and get it in ft few days,

) (j. Did you name tlhe day for him to call fosp it? Ai Yes$ .X

named the day about four or five days after,

Q. Did Captain Devery call? A. Yea
Q. Was there anyone with him? A. His ward nuanti

Q. What waa his name? A. Mr. Glennom
Q. Did you hand Captain Devery $500? A- Yea, sir.\

Q. In the same way that you handled it to Gaipfeain Croal?
A. In the same way.

Q. Was there anything said about your doing business? Ai
Nothing at all.

)

-;-*

Q. Anything said about your keeping quiet ca? anything e?
that kind? A- No; I didn't say anything.

Q. Was there anything saM about monthly payments? M
Fifty dollars.

|

Q. Fifty dollajrs a month? A. Yes.

Q. Did the warfman^ Glemnon, call for the $50? A. Every
month. *

Q. About the finst? A. No; not exactly; sometimes the 3d^

4th, 5th
Q. The early part of the month anyway? A. Yea
Q. Called at your housse? A. Yes, sir.

\

Q. And you handed him the $50? A. Yea>
Q. And that was all? A. That was all.

Q. What other captain did you pay to? A. That was all tte
captains was; on in my time, while I was in businecs.

Q. The only captafcns while you were in buisLness? A. Yea
Q- Yon were doing business before Captain Cross came iuito

the precinct, weren't you? A. McLaughlin was there.

Q. Did you have an interview with Captain McLaughlin I
A. The &ame thing.

Q. Did Captain McLaughlin demand money from you ? £L
Yes, sir.

Q. What did he say ? A. Five hundred dollars.

Q. Was his wardman with him? A. Yes, sir. *

Q. Do jou remember his wardman's name? A. I think Hi

was Burns, if I am not mistaken.
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Q. What sort of a looking man was he ? X. Short, stout, witSi

a sandy moustache.

Q. You saw that wardman afterwards, did you not? A.

Every month.

Q. Every month you saw him ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you saw him did you give him money ? A. Yes> siR

Q. How much ? A. Fifty dollars.

Q. Fifty dollars a month ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you tell the Senators about how much money you paid

altogether to the captains and to the wardmen? A. Fifty dol-

lars a month; well, I never stopped to figure it together, how
anuch it amounted to.

Q. You paid three captains $500 each ? A. Yes, sir.

Q Do you know how many months that you were keeping

isDuse, altogether, for which you had to pay $50 a month ? A.

1 kepi house ahout two years and four months.

Q. About two years and four months ? A. Yea
Q. That would be $1,400 at $50 a month, and $1,500, you paid

in cash to the captains; that would be $2,900 ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember anything being said any time about get
fmi; up Christmas presents? A.. No.

Q. There was no further demand made upon you for Christma*
presents ? A. No further demands.

Q. Were you visited by the patrolman on post ? A. No.

Q You had no further trouble ? A. Never.

<5- The $500 and $50 a month cleared you from all trouble ?

IA. Yes, sir.

Q Yon were never pulled ? A. No*
Q. And no girls arrested in your house ? A. No, sir.

Q. How many girls did you have ? A. Five, six, and somfc-

fixnes seven.

Q. According as the requirements of your customers called

for ? A. Yes* sir.

Q- Do you know if there were many houses just like your own
eround that neighborho»od ? A. Yes; I suppose there was.

% Did you know of any ? A. Not to speak to any of these

people.

Q. Yon kept to yourself ? A- I kept alwaysi to myself.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Was this money always paid in bills ? A. Always In HUfi.

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. Did you ever draw any of it from the bank ? !AL I didn^t

hnvv much of a bank account to keep.
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Q. Did all the money that you could get in have to be given

®ut in this way, practically ? A* Yes; and when I didn't have
it I borrowed it.

Q. Were you told that you would be pulled in case that yon
didn't pay this money ? A. No; I was told that I would be pro*

tccted in case I gave it up; I was not told that I would be pulled

if 1 didn't

Q. You were simply told that jou wpuW, be protected if j<w
gave it ? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Goffs

Q. You stated that you were never raided by the police; you
had trouble, however, with Dr. Parkhurst's society ? A. Ye&

Q. But not by the police ? A. Not by the police.

<i By the way, do you remember getting the tip before ffee

warrant was served upon you ? A. Well, yes; I was tipped off

by a friend of mine; it was not any of the police, though.

Q. You were tipped off from Essex Market Court ? A. Itefl,

sir.

Q. It was there that the warrant was applied for? A. Jitto

exactly; just to be careful; that is all.'

Q. Be on the lookout? A. Yes*

Q. On lihat weurrant you were an^ested? A. Yes, sir.

Q. On the complaint of Dr. Parkhurst's Society? A. Yes^ sfc

Q. were brought to court? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you were tried? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And convicted? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How much were you fined? A. Two hundred and fifijj

dollairs*

Q. Before what court, Special Sessions? A. Special Sesskma
Q. And that is the only time that you were ever in trouble?

f& Yes,

Q. The tkne Dr. Parkhurstfs Society arrested you? A. Yes, sin

Q. Have you opened up since? A. No; I moved right out.

Q. You moved out right after that, did you? A. Ye©, sir.

Q. You aire not in that business now, are you? A. No; thanB
God; never will.

Oross-examination by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Do you know any of the detectives of Dr. Parkhurst's
Society? A- Not by name.

Q* Do you see any of them? A. There is one of them
indicating).

Q. Did you come to oouirt with any one of them to-day? A*
What is that?
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Q. Did you comie to court with, any one of tliem to-day? A.
Did I come to court; yes.

Q. With one of them? A. A tall gentleman up there.

Q. Dennett ?! A. Yes.

Q. He brought you to court to-day, did lie? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he the first man to whom you told this story? IK.

Certainly.

Q. It was Dennett got it up? A. Yes. I

Q. It was Dennett wiho got it from you, first man, was it? A.
Got what from me?

Q. Got this story that you have been telling here to-day? A.
He didn't ask me any questions.

Q. Didn't you tell him anything about it? A. No; I had
nothing to say to him.

Q. Who was the first person to whom you told it? A. Just
now.

Q. Never told it before? A. No; I had no occasion to tell it

Q. Have never told it to Dennett or to any of the lawyers, or

anybody in the world before? A. I had not seen any lawyers
yet

Q. And have never told it to anyone before? A. No; what
occasion had I to tell it?

Q. That is not the questioin; that is a matter of argument; I

only want to know whether you had ever told it? A. Nol

Q. Had you ever told it to any human being before yon were
put on this witness stand? A. Do you mean to-day?

Q. To-day, or any other time? A- Well, I was speaking about
it to the gentleman who brought me here, but not to tell it

in particular as I told it now.

Q. You were speaking about it to Deniuett; do you mean this

man here? A. The gentleman over there.

Q. Well, you spoke to him? about it to-day? A. Well, I didn't

speak first; he asked me a few questions and I answetred them.

Q. What did he say? A. Well, he asked me about what I was
asked just now.

Q. When did he ask you that, to-day only? A* To-day, while
we were sitting heire.

Q. To-day while you were sitting in court? A. Yes.

Q. And until you came to court, you hadn't told this story to

anybody? A. That is the only man 1 told it to.

Q. That is the only man you ever told it to? A. That is alt

Q. You never told it to him until to-day? A. No, sir; never
had any time to tell him any other time; never seen the man
"before.
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Q. Never saw Mm until to-day; and when you saw him to-day,

yon told him the story, and he is the first one you ever told it

to ? A. I saw him when he served the subpoena on me, but I

didn't speak anything about it

Q. Where are you living now ? A. Well, I don't want that

mentioned; I ain't going to tell that.

Senator Bradley.— He declines to answer that question.

Q. You don't want to say where you are living now ? A. No^
sir.

Q. What are you doing now ? A Nothing. •

Mr. Gaff.— I object.

Q. What are you doing now ? A. Nothing.

Senator Bradley.— She has answered that freely enough,

^The Witness.— Eating and drinking.

Senator Bradley.— She says she is eating and drinking.

Q. How long before you kept this house in Christie street

liad you been in the business of prostitution? A. That was
my only place. ,

Q. What ? A. That was the only house I kept
Q. Had you not been living in some house before that, as well?

A. No.

Q. You started right in the business ? A. Yes; started

right in.

Q. Started in new ? A. Yes.

Q. And had never had any training before ? A. No; I didn't

need no training.

Q. Didn't need any ? A. No; I was smart
Q. You were there how long ? A A little over two years.

Q. How many girls lived in your house, all told ? A- At
times six, at times, seven.

Q. What was it, a f1 or a $2 house ? A. Two dollars,

Q. Two dollars ? A. Yes.

Q. Out of that $2, *how mu^h came to yon ? A. Half.

Q. You got a dollar a girl ? A. Yes.

Q. You had five or six girls living in the house, or seven, pexv

haps ? A. At times.

Q. What rent did you pay ? A. Eighty dollars.

Q. A month ? A. Yes.

Q. Fed the girls ? A. Certainly.

Q. Fed six or seven Iris, paid $80 a month rent, and sup*
ported yourself ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you keep any books or bank account or memoranda ?

A. Never.

Q. Now, you say that shortly after the arrival of Captain
McLaughlin in the district, he came to your house ? A. Yes.

L. 142
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Q. With Lis ward detective ? A, YesA
Q. And told you you must give him $500 ? X. Yes, sfiRI

Q. You told him to come some day later ? A. Yes.

Q. He came some day later with his ward detectives ? A. Yea
Q. You gave him the $500 ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He went away with his ward detective ? A. Yes.

Q. And then you paid the ward detective $50 a monfhi ? 3L
Certainly.

Q. And when McLaughlin left the district, then Captain Cross

came with his ward detective ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he said he was to have $500 ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you said you couldn't pay it at once, but you would
pay it three or four days later ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he went away with his ward detective ? A. Yes, so*

Q. And he came back with his ward detective three or four

days later ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you paid him in small bills, all one or two dollar bins,

$500 ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then you paid the ward man $50 a month ? A. Ye%
sir.

Q. Then, when Captain Devery came, he said $500 ? A. Tes^
air.

Q. You said you couldn't pay it just then, and! he went away,
and he came back in a few days with his ward man? A. Yes, sir

Q, And you paid him $500 in small bills ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he went away with his ward detective ? A, Yes, sac.

Q. What wae the month of the year in which Captains Cross

came to call upon you with his ward detective? A. That I dooTt

remember.

Q. Do yoa recollect the yean?? A. Two years ago.

Q. Were you alone with him and his word detective? 2£ ~AH
alone.

Q. No one else was piresent? A. No, efir.

Q. Were you alone at the time yoa say yam gairo Mm ffiia

money; with him, and his ward detective? A. Yes, sic

Q. No one else was present? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you alone every time when you gave the detective, 23
jcni siay, $50? A. Every time.

Q. No one else was present? A. No, sfc.

Q. Were you alone when you .say you had these transactions

with Oajptain Devery amd his ward detective? A. Always alone.

Q. And when you paid, as you say, the ward detective sums
of money, was that always alone? A. Always alone; yes.

Q. Have you got a witness or memorandum? A. I have got
no witness.
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Q. Or anything in the world to corroborate that? A. Notljmg
In the world; for I never told my busanesis to nobody.

Q. Did anybody promise you any money; foa? giving this testi-

mony? A. No; not at alL

Q.What? A. No.

Q. DM anybody give yon any money? A. Nol

Q Say anything to yoa about money? A. No; I wouldn't go
to the tnonbie of coming here and giving false tesiiimony for

any money. ;

Mr. Goff.— Why, the appropriation bill was vetoed. ,

Mr. Nicoll.— The Mail and Express says that all the chairman
has to do is to call on the Chamber of Commerce and get all

the money he wants.

By Mr. Goff z

Q. Do you remember wit'en yon first paid money to the ward
men that they asked you to meet them out on the street? A.
They asked me and I said that I would Hather have them call at
the house for I didn't want to stand on any corners waiting
for any police.

Q. Was there anything said by them that the men) around who
kept other houses met them outside and paid thtem money?
A. No, sdr.

Q. Or did you say that because you were a woman you wanted
them to come to your house? A. No, sir.

Q. All you stafd was that you would rather have them come
to your house? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Than go out on the street? A. Yes, sic

By Senator Bradley:

Q. Are you a married woman? A. I was not at thiat time
Q. Are you a married woman now ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Living with your husband now? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Nicoll.— I hope you will allow me an opportunity fx> call
Captain Cross to the witness stand to-day. He is here now
present.

Mr. Goff.— Captain Cross was not called as a witness except
to produce the records of the police court If we allow every
witness who is present here to be called we will unnecessarily
be taking testimony out of order.

Senator Lexow.— I feel that this committee should be guarded
largf ly by the suggestions of its own counsel, and while I under-
stand that it may seem a hardship on Captain Cross, jet he will
have every opportunity in the world to contradict or deny any
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{Statements affecting him, and the public, I am satisfied, will su&
fj>end judgment on that subject until be is called. I think that

the American people are prudent, patriotic and wise enough to

Fiispend judgment in a matter of this kind until both sides are

Iheard. After all, the real point is to appeal to the conscience

of this committee. We are not trying this) case for the public,

we are trying this case for the purpose of getting a basis far

legislative action.

Senator Cantor.— But the public are getting the benefit of it

If there is to be a denial it ought to go out with the story.

Mr. Golf.— If every story that is presented here is to be met
{With a denial we will have to be see-sawing all the time and
there will be no such thing as a fair statement or denial of

testimony.

Chairman Lexow.— The whole thing is with counsel. If coun-

sel says that Captain Cross should be examined now we will

tear his testimony.

Mr. Goff.— Captain Cross will have his day in court the same
as other captains. If Captain Cross wTent on the stand to-night

I would not cross-examine him because I am not prepared for it

Chairman Lexow.— I think the public will suspend judgment
mntil they hear all the testimony.

The committee adjourned to Tuesday
t
June 5, 1894^ at 10:30

a. in.

Proceedings of the twentieth meeting of the commitifee, Tug*
Hay, June 5, 1S94:

Present— Committee all present except Senator Pound.

Counsel on both sides present, and in addition, Mr. B. & Eansom
In connection with Mr. Nicoll.

Mr. Meoll.— I wish to announce to the committee, that inas-

much as the sessions of the committee are to be continuous, or

during almost of the month of June, I am obliged to be absent

in Albany, attending to my duties as a constitutional delegate

on some days during the month, especially when the judiciary

committee meets and I have the pleasure of associating with

myself as counsel of the department, ex-Surrogate Eansom and

I now introduce him to the committee, and bespeak for him line

Bame courteous treatment that I have received at ycnir hands.

William Willcocks, called on behalf of the State, being duly

sworn, testified as follows:
K

By Mr. Goff: i

Q. You are a clergyman? X. Yes, sir.
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(Q. Your full name, please ? A. My name is William Willcocks.

Q. Where do you reside ? A. I reside at Plattekill, Ulster

county, New York.

Q. You discharge the functions of your ministry there? AL

Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember an occasion of going through Vesey street

some time ago, and seeing a policeman stand in front of a liquor

store? A. Yes, sir.

Q. State as nearly as you can how long ago it is? A. My
impression is it is within the last two months*.

(J. Where were you going ? A. I was going down to the Wash*-

ington Market, I think it is called.

Q. You came in front of a liquor store; could you tell the

commititee what liquor store it was? A. All I can remember
just now is that the liquor store was situated on the south

side of the street between Greenwich and Washington streets;

the name I can not just now remember, but I have a memoran>-

dum of the fact at home.

Q. At your home in Ulster county? A. Yes, sir, and as I

reached this place, within about 50 feet of it, I should say, of the

saloon, I noticed an officer standing before the saloon, having
his right hand extended behind him, and as he stood there—

Q. Will you illustrate to the committee how you saw the
officer standing with his hand behind him? A. He stood this

way (the witness standing up and placing his hand behind him)

and he had his right hand out in this way, and as he stood there

the bartender came out, I learned afterward that he was the
bartender, and he placed in his hand what I took to be— **

By Mr. Mcoll:

Q. What is that— what do you say ? A. From the distance
that I was, what I took to be a bill, one or more bill® and the
officer closed his hand on it, and walked down the street in the
direction of the street south, and then turned south and went t&
Washington Market, and the fact was of such an interesting
nature to me that I followed the officer and learned his name,
and came back after that to the same salooni where this officer
stood, and learned the name of the bartender, and taking all of
those facts into consideration, I thought it was an illustration
of what I have seen agitated in the papers, as protection money;
in substance, that is what—

Q. You made a memorandum of the names and the date and
so forth ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that memorandum* is rt your home in Plattekill, Ulster
county ? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Are you going to visit New York again in a short space of

time ? A. I expect to, within the next week or so.

Q. If you visit New York within a week, will you try and
bring with you that memorandum ? A. If it is your" desire, I

will do so.

Q. 1 think it is the desire of the committee; you will bring
that memorandum with you that you made; did you ever see the
officer before ? A. No, sir.

Q. But you learned his name ? A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examined by Mr. Nicoll:

Q. What was the month in which you saw this occurrence ?

*. I would not like to say just now; I have forgotten, but it waa
within the last three months.

Q. Are you often in New York ? A. Yes, sip.

Q. How often ? A- I should say on an average once in every
three weeks, at least

Q. Have you church work here, that called you here ? A. Yes^

sir; I have.

Q. From w&at yon have read in flie newspapers, you had a
notion, as a country clergyman, that everything in New York was
corrupt, did you not ? A. No, sir.

Q. Or that there was a general corruption among public officials

and police officers ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that is a belief which exists among countrymen, pretty

generally ? A. I would not like to say.

Q. So that when you saw a police officer standing near a
saloon, your preconception, from reading the newspapers, at once
suggested " Protection " in your mind ? A. Not altogether.

Q. But it did in part ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had you a notion that bribes were paid in broad daylight,

on the highway, to public officers in this city ? A. I never
thought of that.

Q. This was in broad daylight, was it not ? A. Yes, sir; it

was daylight.

Q. And the officer stood on the highway ? A. The officer stood
on the sidewalk.

Q. That is the highway ? A. Excuse me; I did not under-

stand the term.

Q. He stood on the sidewalk, did he ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You think, in broad daylight, standing on the sidewalk, a
saloon-keeper was bribing him ? A. I would not say that.

Q. That is the impression that you got, was it not ? A. I

should say, in words, it was an illustration of bribery.
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Q. An illustration of what ? A* An illustration of bribery,

Q- You believe that he was bei&g paid a bribe, do you ? iu

Yes, sir.

Q. And.you took the pains to look up this record and find oul

his name ? Ai. Yes, sir.

Q. And you arrived at that in part, from your preconception

about New York things, from what you had read in the news-

paper® ? A. In part

Q. Do you know a single man on the police force; have you an
acquaintanice of a single officer on the police force ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who ? A. Sergeant Bird, of the Central office; I presume
he is there now.

Q. Is that the only one you know out of the 4,000 wzm. Gsa< <&w

police force? A. Personally.

Q. And all your impresisions in regard to thean tern® &@&n
obtained from reading newspapers? A. Largely so.

Q. And what paper? A. Various papers; the Press.

Q. The Press and Tribune? A. And the World.

Q. The World amd Tribune? A. Mail and Express.

Q. Well, that will be enough; you may stop now.
Mr. Gaff.— Sergeant-ait-Ainmis, you have Gideon Granger Ik

change; please bring him before the (xmnmittee.

Gideon Granger appeared and took the witness stand.

Mr. Nicoli.— Mr. Chairman, will you listen to a request from
Senator Boesch, in reference to the testimony that was offered

yesterday?

Chairman Lexow.—We would like to extend to the judge, all

<tihe courtesies of this committee, but we established a precedent
yesterday that if we should abuse or violate in one case, it might
arise like the ghost of Banquo in others.

Mr. Roesch.— If the committee please, as a judicial .pfficer in

this city, and as a former colleague of memibeirB of this com-
mittee, I think, in oomoimon justice to myself, you ought to give
me the opportunity of being heard in answer to such statements
as were made yesterday, concerning me. I would not interfere

•with the regular order of business, except that

—

Chairman Lexow.—We will hear you under oath.

Mr. Roeseh.— I mean, under oath. I mean that you should
bear me under oath.

Mr. Goff.—As I submitted to the committee yesterday that
it would seriously interfere with the plans and the scope of
the investigation, if every person whose name may be mentioned,
during the course of your investigatioin, should be allowed to
go on the stand, and either contradict or do whatever they
thought proper— however, I regard this as an exceptional case,
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considering that Senator Roesch was at one time aa honored

member of the Senate, of which committee is to-day, and also

that he is a judicial officer, I should be very glad to see Senator

Roesch avail himself of the opportunity of the witness chair,

but we have matters of importance on hand to-day, which are

pressing; I would, therefore, suggest to Senator Roesch and the

ccfmmUtee— to-day is Tuesday—that the c ommittee will fix Thurs-

day morning to give way; I shall be delighted to accord, so far

as I am concerned, with the consent of the committee, that

privilege to Senator Roesch.

Mr. Roesch.— I earnestly protest against this request for this

reason; I held court this morning until half-past 10, and then

adjourned court to come down here. I adjourned court until

12 o'clock. If these statements concerning me are true, I ought

not to be permitted to hold court at all. I want an opportunity

to answer these statements. I do not wish litigants who comae

before me, when I am resting under any siuch alleged cloud as

this. It is only in common justice to me that I ask this privi-

lege, and I think Mr. Goff is right, when he says, that this is

not in the usual course of the character of witnesses, who,

oerhaps, have thus far been assailed, because of the official posi

lion which I hold, and I would ask Mr. Gaff that I be permitted

to take the stand now.

Chairman Lexow.—You must understand tihat this is not %

trial for the benefit of the public, or for the newspapers, but *

h earing for the purpose of getting facts, upon which to bast-

legislative action. Now, the pnblic ought to suspend judging:

with reference to anybody who is attacked here or condemned

here, until those persons have had an opportunity to be heard

Mr. Roesch.— The committee know very well that I am—
Senator Saxton.— You are here and have expressed your

desire to testify; there is another witness here that Mr. Goif

desires to examine at present, and I would suggest that you

eoine to-morrow morning; we are anxious to permit you testify

and while I do not believe that we ought to establish this prece-

dent of permitting witnesses to break in, yet I believe every per-

son whose character is attacked ought to be permitted to testify

before we get through; but would it not do just as well to-mor-

row morning, under these circumstances, and the fact that yon

are here, desiring to so testify.

Mr. Roesch.— I think after the statement of the Senator that

I agree with that.

Mr. Goff.— I would suggest Thursday morning instead of

to-morrow motrning.
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Senator gaxton.—Would not to-morrow morning be agreeable

to jou?
Mr. Goff.— No; I have got ma/tters out for to-morrow, and it is

only waiting one day, 24 hours longer, and it had better be Thurs-

day morning.

Mr. Koesch.— Then I ask that I be plaeed on the stand at about

11 o'clock Thursday morning.

Senator O'Connor.— This case is not to be a precedent

Senator Saxton.—We do not want to establish a precedent.

Senator Cantor.—A precedent has already been established.

Mr. Baines was called, and allowed to testify in his behalf.

Mr. Goff.— That was by special permission of counsel and the

committee.

Chairman Lexow.— It is understood that Senator Roesch will

appear on Thursday morning, and be examined at thalt time.

Gideon Granger resumed the stand, for farther direct exmnmar
tion.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. You have already beetn' siwarn? AL Ye®, sir.
^

Q. You remember the last day that you were on tine stand! here?

A, Yes, Sir.

Q. You came to ccfuirt this moirnding in dhiarge of the sergeant-

art-iarms of this committee, did you not? A. Yes^ sir; with Mr.

Burr.

Q. He is a deputy of Mr. Sdhram? Al Yes, sit.

Mr. Goff.— I wish^ gentlemen^ to read th«e following letter,

which. I have received from my; friend, Mr. Niooll.

"New York, May 30, 1894
^Hodi. John W. Goff:

,

i

"Dear Sir.— In my previous oonmiiuniication^ I have told yoa*

that I did not feel at liberty to advise ttot any proceedings, for

any purpose, be taken against the witness, Granger, while he had
any relation to the Senate Committee, as a witness.

" I now desire to make this suggestion. Assuming that he is

out of the State, if the witness will return, and again take the

stand, no complaint for any offense will be made against him
while in the State, as a witness, by Mr. McCiave. So far as Mr.

McClave is concerned, he may safely come into the State, appear
before the committee, be examined and cross-examined, and
depart again without any mclesftiation from my client

"I have already said this in public and povate, but I repeat

the assurance now, in order that the witness may submit him-

self to the eommli'ttee immediately, if in fact, which I can hardly

£ 143)
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credit, fear of prosecution for past misdeeds has ever deterred

him from returning.
u I have assumed in this letter, that the witness was without

flie State, but if he should istill be in our jurisdiction, though,

hiding, my assurance remains the same. He may come and

depart again to any spot he may come from* without

apprehension.

"Hoping to see yon on Hhursidiay, I am,

:

-• ^ "Yery truly yours.

f
"ItELANOY OTCOLL*

Mr. -NieoHL—Will yon not (read the previous correspondence?

Mr. Goff.— I do not think that is necessary. Mr. Niooll had
previously written to me, suggesting that the superintendent of

police be requested to take siDch steps ais he could, and of course

it was manifest that the superintendent of police could not take

any steps, without some warrant of law. The superintendent

of police did everything in Mis power, but'he had no warrant of

law to act I will further state, in jusittee to Mr. McClave, who
as absent today, to my very great regret, that I would have had
Mr. Granger yesterday, the first day I could have had him, had
I thought that Mr. McClave would have been here; I communi-
cated with Mr. MooM, to know if he could be here yetsterday, and
Mr. Nicoll informed me, showing me a letter yesterday morning,

that Mr. McClave was still too ill, and I also saw from the public

newspapers, that he was ill, and I regret very much that he is not

here, and the request that Mr. Granger has made, almost as a
part of a conditiom of hife return to the city, was that Mr. McClave
should be in court However the needs and necessities of the

situation compel me to call Mr. Granger, or to have him here as

eauily as passible, which, is today.

Q. Aifter you left the stand on Monday, when you testified,

did you hear Mr. McClave say anything as you passed him? A*

Yes, sii\

Q. State what yon heard him say? A. He said he would hav^e

fliat scoundrel in State's prison; Mr. Nicoll also said the same
thing.

Chairman Lexow.—Referring to you? A. Yes, sir; Mr. NiaoH

pointed his finger at m&
By Mr. Golf:

Q. When you left the courtroom, were you accosted by any

gentlemen of the press? A. Yes, sir; Mr. Latshaw, of the World,

I believe.

Q. And other men? A- 1 do not know the gentlemen's names;

I think there was a Mail and Express reporter, three or four of

them; I know only Mr. Latshaw by name.
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4J. There were three or four reporters? 31 Yes, sir*

Q. Bid they say anything to you? A. Yes, sir; they told me
&at they had heard what both Mr. Nicoll and Mr. McClave had
said.

Q. About sending yon to State's prison? A. Yes, sir; Mr.
Medave hammered his hand oin the table, and said, "By God,
I will send that scoundrel to State's prison."

Q. Was therfc anything said about your being sent to State's

prison as soon as this thing was over? A. Yes, sir; he said he
understood now perfectly well that I was under the super-
vision of the State committee, but as soon as they got through
witli me I would not get far from the door before hie w<Hiid have
me arrested.

By Mr. Ransom: f

Q. Is that the information th&t yon received from the report-
ers; is that what you mean? A. No; direct from Mr, MoClavew
Q You heard Mr. McClave say that? A. I did*

By Mr. Ooff

:

<Q. After you had left the courthouse, did you notice any men
following you? A. Well, there were quite a number following
me, but I did no* notice anybody specially until after I left the
Elevated at the World office; I went over to take the Elevated at
Park Place, and I turned around two or three times to see if

anybody was following me, and I suspected two or three people
tha* were walking down behind me, and I went into Keefe's
saloon on Park Place, and I had been there about two minutes
iwhen these two or three people whom I had suspected came in
after me, and that confirmed in my mind that I was being fol-

lowed, and then I came out and took the Elevated railroad and
went to 250 West Fifty-seventh street, my father's home.

Q. You had an engagement with me that night, had you not?
&L Yes, sir.

Q. That engagement was at my house? A. Yes, sir; it was
at your house.

<j. Did you keep that engagement? A. Yes, sir; your messen«>
ger called at my house for me about half-past 7, 1 think.

Q. How late did you stay in my house that night? A. Between
12 and half after.

Q. Do you remember the last words you said to me, when yoni

left my house? A. Yes, sir; I said that I would be at your office

between half-past 9 and 10 o'clock the next morning.
Q. Between 9 and 10 o'clock the next morning? A. Yes, sir;

On Tuesday morning.
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~Q. After yon left my house, where did you go? 1£ We came
down from One Hundred and Fourth street to a new saloon
there on the corner, and both your messenger and myself went in,

I think; I know we got a drink, and as we were there Captain
Murphy and two other gentlemen came in and stood at the end
of the bar and looked at me, and then Captain Murphy took some
cigars from his pocket and gave each one of these gentlemen a
cigar, and I turned my back on them; I recognized them, but I

did not say anything to the men who was with me; I then went
out and took the Elevated and went into the waiting-room and
waited there until the train came along, and then I got on the
train and went down town as far as Fifty-ninth street, and there

I got out.
'

Q. Did my messenger get out with you at that place? A.
No, sir, he did not

Q. He went on down? A. He went on down, yes, sir.

Q. When you got out at Fifty-ninth street, where did you
go? A. I went into McGlynn's, at the corner of Fifty-ninth

street and Ninth avenue; I went in more for the purpose of see-

ing if I was followed by theise people, and I had not been in there

more than five minutes, before I saw Captain Murphy and these

two men come in; I waited there three or four minutes, and
then came out and walked down to Fifty-seventh street, to 415
West Fifty-seventh street, my boarding place, and went in and
locked the door; I did not see thjem going down Fifty-seventh

street.

Q. You then retired, did you? A. Yes, sir; I didn't sleep

much, though; I was all worked) up, and nervous over what Mr.
McClave and his counsel had said here in court; and then being
followed from the World office, or from the courtroom, right up
to my home, and then taken from your house, aind followed right

down back to the house again; I felt very much worried.

Q. You got up in the morning, did you? A, Yes, sir; I got up
in the morning.

Q. Feeling pretty well broke up, were you? A. I was broken
up; I got up about half-past 6 and walked up as far as Sixty-

fifth street and Columbus avenue; when T came out of the house
in the morning, I saw two people standing directly iacocoss in

front of 414.
---•

By Senator Bradley:*

Q. What kind of people, men or women? S. They were men
wbo were standing there.

By Mr. GofP:

, Q. Did you have a talk with your mother that morning ? A.
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STes, sir; 1 did; when I got back to the house; but these men
followed me up as far as Sixty-fifth street, and I turned around

and came down, and then I went to the Rutland and saw father

and mother.

Q. Does your mother reside there? A. Yes, sir; at the Rut-

land; I saw them, and they were nervous; they had read in the

papers the account cf what Mr. McClave and Mr. Mcoll had sajd

in court, and she was hysterical and did not know what to doy

and I came out and went right over and took the train and went

to Yonkers.

By Senator Bradley*

Q. Were the men you saw in the morning the same men who
followed you up the night before? A. I could not tell you that

Q. Was Captain Murphy with them? A. F think not.

Q. Was Captain Murphy with them when tou left the Worlc*

©flicc? A. No, sir; different people; Captain Murphy I sai

about half-past 11 the first time.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Was he one of the two the next morning that you saw
!A No, sir.

By Mr. Gofl:

Q. You say that your mother was hysterfcal ; what did you do,

and where did you go? A. I told her that she need not worry;

that she need not be afraid; that I did not mind or care what
Mr. McClave did to me, but I did for them; that I knew that hfe

was a liair—
Mr. Mcoll.— Hold on, I object to this conversation.

Q. I do not care what you said about Mr. McClave to youfl

mother; just state what you did and where you went? A. Well,
mother got hysterical, and she did not want me to come down
to testify; I then told her thait I had promised Mr. Coff to come
down, and she said, " If you have done that, you had better go,"

and when I went out she threw her arm® around me and kissod
me; and she said she didn't ever expect to see me again; I said,

"Oh, yes, she would," and I went dawn stairs in the elevator,

and went right over to Fifty-ninth streeit, and took the Elevated
train to One Hundred and Fifty-iifth street, and there took the
10:10 train to Yoaikers.

Q. And was it then, that you made up your mind, finally, not
to come down? A. Not to ooane down, unless Mr. McClave
would withdraw what he said.

Q. Tell the committee why you did no* come to court that
morning; you have stated the steps that you took; now, why
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did you not come? A. I did not come to court because of the

threats that he made, Mr. McClave and Mr. Nieoll, and I knew
the power that a police commi ssioner has got, to use every

bit of the department against anybody, to accomplish their own
ends, and, in fact, he has boasted of that

Q. Mr. McClave? A. Yes, sir; endless power; he has boasted of.

Q. What has he said in his boasting? A. He said police com-

missioners had more power than the president of the United
States had; repeatedly said that.

Q. In other words, you became frightened? A* I wab fright-

ened; I should not have left, if I had not been.

Q. You remained away for several days, did you &<*£? A
Two weeks ago this morning.

Q. Have you seen Mr. McClave since? A. No, sir; I have not.

Q. Did you authorize any person to see him? A. I have jsot.

Q. Did you make any propositions that you would stay away,
if there was any money given to you? A. No, sir; never.

Q. Did you open up any negotiations with him whatever? A.
Not in the least; I never authorized anybody to go and see

him before me, or see anyone, or anybody connected with him,

Q. When did you leave this State? A. Two weeks ago to-

morrow.

Q. On Wednesday? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And have you been in New York State since two weeks
ago toanonrow, until this ^doming? A. No, sir; I have not

Q. You have never put foot uipon New York State sodl uiEiiil

this morning? A. No, sir; I have not
Q. And you came out of another State this morning? A. I did.

Q. In charge of the sergeant-at-armsi of this committee, cEUl

you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You opened up communication with me, did you not? A.

I did.

Q. On your own motion? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then you did not disclose to me the place where you
were stopping? A. No, sir.

Q. But I communicated with you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. An^ at your request I have seen you ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And I have told you about the letter that I have read from
Mr. Nicoll this morning? A. Yes, sir; you did.

Q. And also about the protection that the law would confer

upon you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And told you to come here as a witness? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And at my urgent request and at your own desire, you
have come here? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What business were you engaged in when you married
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Mr. McClave's daughter? A. Produce! commissioner merchant
at 145 West street.

Q. On your own account— A, Yes, sir.

Q. Or in anyone's employ? A. Not; on my own account
Q. You liad been a suitor for Miss McGLavete hand for many;

months before? A. Two or three years; I think I know them
before they were married.

Q. When were you married, what date? A. We wee© married
by Dr. Saunders, on December 31, 1887.

Q. Mr. McCiave testified here in answer to his cooinsel, Mr.
Kicoll, "A. Yes; I remember it; on the very day he was manried.

Q. What was that transaction? A. He came to me at police

headquarters, on the day that ha was married; he had in his

hands some bills of lading, and he said that, very unexpectedly,
certain drafts had been drawn upon him, and he found that he
was a little short in his bank account, and in view of the fact
that he was going off on his wedding trip that night, to be gone
10 or 12 days, he asked me if I would not lend him $500 on his
note for 20 days, indorsed by Mr. Judd, the gentleman he was
with." Do you remember that conversation? A. Yes^ sir; it is

not true.
[

Q. Will you state what the transaction was? A. I think it

was on or about the 20th of December, it was right before Christ-
mas, when we had to have some money, Mr, Judd and myself, to
pay some drafts that were drawn against us by E. Aldrich, of
Quincy, Michigan, and I went to Mr. McCiave and asked him if

he could loan us any money; he asked me how much, and I told
him, and he said yes, he could on note, and I said, "All right, do
you want an indorser," and he said, "Yes," and I gave him a
note for $500, with Mr. Judd's indorsement on the back of it, and
Mr. Judd made the indorsement

Q. There has been a suggestion here, if not a direct statement,
at least a eharge by counsel, that the indorsement by Mr. Judd
on the back of that note was a forgery; is that true? A. It is
not

Q. Did you see Mr. Judd write his indorsement on the back of
that note? A. I did see him write it

Q. Mr. McCiave says that there were $200 paid on that note,
and that no other portion of the note has been paid; will yon
explain that transaction? A. The note has been paid in full;
we paid $200 in cash, and we hold his receipt for the balance of
the $300, which was turned over to his daughter, gave to her;
he said I could give it to her.

Q. To your wife? A. Yes, sir; and we hold her receipt for that
Q. Was there ever a demand made upon you or upon Mr. Judd
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for payment on that note, after you got the receipt? X. No, sir;

there could not have been, because it was paid.

Q. As to the money being given to you on your wedding day,

on the day that you went on your wedding trip, with that money,

it has been stated and suggested here, that you obtained the

money from your prospective father-in-law on a forged note, for

the purpose of paying youir wedding expenses; is that true? A.

No, sir; it is an unmitigated lie; it is not surprising though to

nae that he, should say it

Q. Never mind that; you did go on a wedding trip, did you?

A. Yes, sir, we did; not on forged notes, though.

Q. Mr. McClave stated that the note was dated back some
eight or 10 days before your marriage; is that true? A. No, sir;

the note bears the date of the day that we got the money, and

Ms check® would show the date that he gave the money.

Q. His checks have all been burned? A. That is what he says-

Mr. Goff.— Have you got that note, Mr. Nicoll?

Mr. Nicoll produced note.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. You stated a moment ago that, " He says," referring to the

burning of the checks; do you mean to dispute that statement?

A. Well, I do not disprute it, for I have no grounds to dispute it oil

Mr. Groff.—We will come to that later, Mr. Chairman.

Q. I hand you this note in question; that note bears what date?

A. December 19th, 1887.

Q. And that was the day on which the money was obtained?

iA. Yes, sir.

Q. Look at the back of that note; is that Mr. Judd's hand-

writing? A. That is Mr. Judd's own indorsement; his own sig-

nature.

Q. And the money that you received on that note went in to

meet your business engagements? A. Yes, sir; it was all paid

ottt, the minute that we had it, for those drafts that were in the

bank; they were held until 3 o'clock for us, some |700; I think

the draft was for this one particular draft.

Q. Mr. McClave testified here, that you admitted to him, that

you forged that endorsement; is that true? A. No, sir; it is

not.

Q. Did you ever a*damdit to him anything wrong at all, about

that endorsement? A. No, salr; I never dicL

is not.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Does Mr. Judd claim that tfhis endorsement Is a fo^ery?
A. 1 do not think that he doesi.
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Senator Saxtjcn.— Where does this mote come from?
Mr. Groff.— It comes from Mr. McGLave's possession. It was

in his possession.

Mr. Nicoll.— Mr. ^udid was in court here, and I offered to put

him on the stand.
;

Mr. Goff.— I do not know that you offered to pult him on the

stand, but you offered to state what he said, and I objected to

yotur stating what he ssiid, unless he is put on the stand.

Semite O'Connor.— Ask him why'Mr. McOlave did net siuren- /

der thEs note «at the? time that the witness claimed a receipt was
given for the money.

Q. Why did not Mr. McOlave surrender the note, when the

money wais paid, as yon claim? A. He said he would destroy

the note^ or that he had given it to my wife at the time; I sup-

posed she had it; I did not know that the note was in existence^

until it came up in the paper; I supposed it had been destroyed.

By Senator S&xton:
''

Q. You say that he gave this note to your wife? X. That fa

what he said; he gave the balance of the note, $300, that was
not paid on th|is note to« my wife.

;

Q. Then do you stay your wife receipted for that $300 to youi?

A Yes, sir; we hold her receipt for it •

Q. You have not the receipt, have yoiu? A. No; Mr. Judd has
it in his office at 92 Pairk Place; 1

By Senator Cantor:

Q. It can be obtained, can jit? IK. I thSnS sa

'

By Qhairman Lexow:

Q. In whose handwriting is the body of that mote? X. In flue

toadwiiting of our bookkeeper, Mr. W. P. Dixon.

Q. Do you know Mr. Judds signature? A Yes, sir; that is his.

Q. Have you got any other of Mr. Judd's signatures? A. Ncs
sir; I have not; but I can easily get them,

Q. Wlas this note written out and signed, in the presentee of

the bookkeeper? A. Yes, sir; that is my signature on the note.

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. Did Mr. Judd endorse it in ttte ptresence of Uiie bookkeeper?
&. Yes, E|i<r.

!

Q. What is flue bookkeepers name? A. W. P. Dixon.

Q. Do you know where he &? A. I think he ils with Harring-
ton & Company, at the foot of Sixtieth street aaad North river.

L. 144



By Mr. Gaff?

Q. About your expenses for yotaff wedding trSp; w!ix> paM tih<09e

expenses? A. I did.

Q. Out of your own pocket? A Yes, sir.

Q. And your own money? A. My own.' momey, that I mada

By Senator Bradley:

Q* Money that you earned? A. Yes
f
sir; money tiuat I earned

ByMrGofih

Q. Is Mr. McOlaveta statement, that he paM your expenses, for

your wedding trip, true or false? A. Not a wooed of truth; in it;

not the least shadow Of it.

Q. You have in your previous testimony tesitified abouit the
appointment of Ooaper from that place in New Jersey? A.
Whitehorae, New Jersey.

Q. We do not want to go over tihiajt ground again; that testi-

mony is on record; how long did you remain in the produce
business? A. Until October, 1889.

Q. That was nearly two years after your marriage, was it?

A Yes, sir.

Q. You lived with Mr. McClave? A Yes, sir.

Q. A member of his household? A Yes, sir.

Q. Why did you not keep house for yourself after your mar-
riage? A. Both Mr. and Mrs. McClave did not want my wife

to leave the house; she did all the housework there; she waa
the housekeeper; had the hiring and discharging of the help,

and took general charge of the house; Mrs. McOlave had told

her that she wanted her to do it, she being the eldest daughter
**£ that time, and that is why we stayed.

Q. Did you make any request to go housekeeping or express
any desire? A. Yes, sir; I have asked my wife to go house-

keeping; I wanted to go, and once I even went so far as .to

pay a deposit for a flat, and the next day I went back and got
the deposit back again.

Q. And the reason that you stayed is, because her parents
did not want her to leave? A. Yes, sir; every time that we
talked about going housekeeping, Mrs. McClave and Mr. McClave
both objected to it.

Q. Duffing the two years, or almost two yeatr®, from the time
you were married, until you left the produce business, did you
pay anything toward your board, or support, .in that house?
A I hardly think that I paid any board; I gave my wife $10
a week for herself, for spending money, and whenever she wanted
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amything that her father and mother did not give her I would
always give her the money for it

Q. Were you ever asked far any boaird? A. No, sir; I offered

it once, and Mrs. McClave said, "No; to give it to my wife
for herself."

Q. After yon left the produce business, what business did you
enter? A, The post-office.

Q. Mr. McClave has testified that you went into the money
or-der department? A. I did not; never in it

Q. He recommended you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was it in the general post-office? A. No, sir; it was the
stamp clerk in P. O. Station F, on Third avenue, between
Twenty-ninth and Twenty-eighth streets.

Q. Who is the superintendent or officer in charge? A* A- M*
Dickenson.

Q. Before you went to the post-office— I will refer to Mr.
McClave's testimony here; he says; the question is by Mr. Nicoil,

"How long was it after he had married your daughter before
you discovered what manner of man he was; that you subse-
quently found him out to be? A. Well, about a mointh, I should
think, after tiheir marriage, my daughter had received at the
time of her marriage, a very large number of gifts in the way
of silverware, and one thing and another, quite valuable; she
had placed them in trunks and taken them down and put them
in the Garfield Safe Deposit Vaults, Twenty-third street and
Sixth avenue; after they had been there for some time, she went
down one day for the purpose of getting something out off tsucm,
and when she got there, she found the trunk was gone; she
came and t*>ld me aborct it, and I went there, and found that
Granger had signed a receipt for them, and taken them away;
when he came home that night, I questioned him about it; he
told me he had taken them down to Simpson's pawn shop and
pawned them for $600; I gave him the money to go down and
get thesn, and put them baiek, and they are now in the Garfield
Safe Deposit Vault;" is that true? A. No, sir.

Q. Is any part of it true? A. No, sir— well, the part is true,
in connection with taking them out from the Garfield Safe
Deposit vaults; I did that, but my wife knew of it at the time,
and I took them, and I told her I took them; I took them and
put them in our own bank, which was the North River Bank, at
the corner of Dey and Greenwich street; Mr. Judd's account
was thene, and put them in the safe deposit vault down there,
and, on that receipt, I raised $500 on them to pay for a western
trip, traveling for poultry; how it was that Mr. McClave in that,
speaks about my wife going down to get some silver; it was
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not that; Mrs. McClave was giving a tea party one night, and she

wanted to get some silver, and without asking my wife, she went
down to get some silver.

Q. To the North River Bank? A- No, to the Garfield Safe

Deposit Vaults, and that is how Mr. McClave knew of it; my
wife knew all about it; that did not happen until the October

after I was married.

Q. He said that you pawned them in Simpson's pawn shop; is

that true? A. Not the least bit of it; nothing about it at all.

Q. Did you ever pawn an article given to your wife upon your

marriage or any of the wedding presents in Simpson's pawn-shop
or any other pawn-shop? A. No, sir; I never did.

Q. You say you did raise the money on the receipt to pay for a
Western trip? A. I did, in a perfectly legitimate way.

Q. What was that western trip? A. I was going out drum-
ming up the calf and poultry trade, dressed veal, out through

the west, and I went as far as Illinois.

Q. And you say you did that with your wife's knowledge? A-

Yes, sir.

Q. Speaking about these wedding presents, your wife did

receive a large number of wedding presents, did she? A. A great

number of them; yes, sir.

Q. Do you know what proportion of them came from members
of the police department? A. The biggest majority of them,

that is, that came from her people.

Q, I mean from officials in the police department? A. Yes, sir.

the majority of them came from city officials in the police depart-

ment.

Q. We now eome baidk to the post-office; you went in there; what
m

was your salary? A. Nine hundred dollars when I first started;

I left the produce business because the odor from the calves and
poultry that would impregnate my clothing was so distasteful

to the McClaves, that he wanted me to go out of the business;

lie said that he would get me a position in the post-office, or at

the custom house, if I would leave, the produce business, and
that was the reason I left, because the odor of the veal and so

forth was not agreeable to them.

Q. That wras the reason then, that you left? A. Yes, sir; dis-

tasteful to the house.

Q. Had you the handling of any money in the post-office? A.
Nothing, only stamp money.

Q. Mr. McClave says in his testimony, speaking of this post-

office appointment, that he was appointed to a position in the

poet-office on Third avenue, and placed in charge of what is

known as the money-otrder branch; is that true? A. No, sir.
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Q. He says, " According to his own testimony, his own con-

fession, signed over his own signature, after he had been in the

post-office for fonr or five weeks, it was discovered he had stolen

several hundred dollars. According to his own confession, he
commenced to break open the mail within 20 minutes after he
had been put into the office, and stole $20 the first day; and the

inspector of the post-office finally discovered it, and the only

reason why they could not convict him was because they could

not do it upon his own confession, there being no other testimony
against him." Is that true? A. No, sir.

Q. Is any part of it true? A No, sir; not the least Idt In the
world.

Q. Were y<ro ever brought before toy post-office affie&al to

answer for any defalcation? A, No, sir.

Q. Was there ever a charge made against you of opening a
money-order letter, or a letter containing a money-order? A. No,
sir; there was no direct charge; there was talk of it aroumd elec-

tion time that fall.

Q. Had you the handling of letters containing money <mkars?
A. No, sir; not the least bit.

Senator O'Connor.— In connection with the statement of Mr.
McClave, as the only reason why he was not persecuted, because
there was uo corroborative evidence; I would ask if there is any-
thing in the Unjited States law to that effect?

Mr. Golf.— Nothing whatever; he could be ctmvicfedi as* Ms
own confession.

Mr. Nicoll.—Do you have any doubt about the fsscfc Uiat be
made this confession that he ope&ed ^gastered letter ot le&Jfcers

having money orders-
Mr. Gaff.— It is a question of dioubt.

Mr. Nicoll.— I think in view of the fact that I have guaranteed
a safe convoy of this witness while in the State, and that he is

here without danger from any source, the committee ought to be
careful not to permit him to flood the record with perjury.

M. Goff.— That remark 1s anjust and Improper before this

committee.

Chairman Lexow.—We can not assume that it is perjury.

Mr. Goff.— Does the record or the demeanor of Mr. McClave
indicate that he is perfectly free from perjury?
Chairman Lexow.— Neither counsel should sum up now; we

will take the testimony as it is offered.

Mr. Goff.— I have not oast a reflection by one word upon the
testimony of Mr. McClave in this case.

Senator Saxton.— These are matters that Mr. McClave testi-

fied to and you are now calling the witnesses^ attention to them.
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Mr. Goff.— Yes-

Senator O'Connor.—I asked a question that any Jawyer might
ask, if it required corroboration, under tine United Btlates laws,

where there was a confession, to convict, which of course, it did

not
Q. He says here that you signed a written confession, orei

your own signature, that you opened a letter and stoile a pest

office aioney-arder for. twenty dollars out of that letter; is tbivt

true? A!. No, sir; if I did, where is the confession?

Q. Yes, where is the writing? A. Where is the writing?

Qhariman Lexow.— You say it is not true? A. Not the tow*
bit of It

By Mr. Goff:

Q. There was $oine feaais&tction In connection with the stamps

in that department, about which there was some trouble? A.

Yes, sir— no, there was no trouble; there was trouble made xt

the dme, but there was no trouble in the post-office about it

Q. You resigned your position, lid you not? A. Ym, sir; 1

resigned my position.

Q. Ajnd you resigned it at the request or advice of— Mr. Me
€lave?

Q. Did you ever hear of Mr. McQLave or any other person i;

that time say that any criminal charge was about to be brought

against you, or threatened to be made against you? A. No, sir.

Q. State what the trouble was, if trouble it was, regarding the

stamps? A. In every post-office, or every post-office station, and
the city, the superintendent of that station is responsible to the

post-office for the stamps used at that station.

Q. To what extent? A. One thousand dollars, we had to

carry; that is what the postmaster required at that station, and

Mr. Dickenson and ail the superintendents haid to furnish those

stamps with their own money; they buy stamps from the post

office.

Q. You mean they buy stanups from the general postoffioe?

A. Yes, sir; then the stamp clerk, which I was, is responsible

to Mr. Dickenson, not at all to the post-office, and there was
a discrepancy hi Vhe stamp account there, of $84, and in that

$84, there was $75 of it borrowed money, borrowed by myself,

with Mr. Dickensori's consent.

Q. How did you come to borrow that money? A. I borrowed
it for a wiedding present for my wife.

Q. A wedding present? A, No; a Christmas present.
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3. Where #13 jm'Vy Wtit Chrfefimias present? 3C TE Blaet,

Starr & Frost
Q. What was the article? A. A! diamond pin— an owl pin^

with diamond eyes.

Q. Did you buy anything else? A, No, sir; It was just fo*

that; I might hare Ixraghffc some nick-nacks with it for the
children; I don't know whether I did or not.

Q. Did you buy it in the presence of Mr. Dickenson? A. Yes^
sir; Mr. Dickenson and myself were in there together, and I
told him I would like it; but I didn't have, but I could not
afford to bny it at present, because I did not have the money,
and he said, You can ta&e the money from me, and wtien jva
get your salary, you can pay it

Q. Did you give him any note or anything? A. I jusst gave
him an L O. XL, and signed my name to it.

Q. Where did you put that? A. I put it in the stamp drawer;
I gave it to him, and he put it in the stamp drawer; it was in
the stamp drawer, so we could balance on it

Q. When did the matter become known, or any trouble about
it arise? A. The first trouble that I heard aibout it was the
day that Mr. Morgan of the post-office came up there, and told
Mr. Dickenson that he had a pretty big Democrat in there and
Mr. Dickenson asked him who it was, and Mr. Morgan says,
this Granger; they say he is going around shouting over thifc

election; this was at the time the Democrats carried all the
Congressmen'; he says, "We don't want that kind of talk;" when
McOlave came to me and asked me if it was true, and I told
him that I might have been elated over the fact that the Demo-
crats had been victorious, and he told me that I had better
keep my mouth shnt in the post-office; it was three weeks aftec
that, that this charge of taking money from the stamp drawer
was made against me.

Q. Who made the charge? A. I think MrvMorgan— yes, Mr.
Morgan, there was no charge to be made, because Mr. Dickenson
went right down to the post-office and saw Mr. Morgan and
saw Mr. Wood, and they sent for Mr. McClave, and Mr. McOlave
asked me if I had taken any money from the stamp drawer,
and I told him, "No; only on Mr. Dickenson's authority; " and
he said, "Well, you had better resign," which I did do; I wrote
my resignation on the postK>ffice paper, and had a notice from
the post-office, I think, some three or four montfcs after that,
tkat there was a balance of salary due me there of some thirty
odd dollars, and to come down and get it, and I went down
and got it, and there was nothing said.

Q. When you went and got your balance of safcary, didanyone
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say you had done anything wrong or did they make any charge

or claim against you? A. No, sir; I never knew theie was a

charge against me for stealing registered letters until I heard

Mr. McClave's testimony.

Q. Did Mr. Van Cott know you personally? A. I do not

think I 'have ever spoken a word to the man in my life.

Q. Did the post-office authorities, the officials, know you? A.

Mr. Morgan and Mr. Wood and Mr, Dickensoa were about the

only ones that I had any dealings with at all.

Q. After you left the post-office, what employment did you

go into? A. I was at Bloomingdale Brothers for about •&&
weeks.

Q. How did you go into Bloomingdale Brothers? A- I went
in there through a friend of mine who is their superintendent

Q. How long did you remain in Bloomingdale's? A- I was
there about six weeka

Q. Did you leave Bloomingdale'si of your own accord? A.

Yes, sir— no; Mr. McOave wanted, me to go into the White
Yankee Manufaotadmg Company.

Q. Well, did you leave Bloomingdale^ of your own accord? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. What caused you tt* leave Bloooningdale's? A. Because

Mr. McOlave wanted me to go into the White Yankee Manufact-

uring Oompany.
;

Q. Was that a company organized by Mr. McGiave? A. Yes,

sir; that wais organized by him.

Q. A certiincsute was produced here iia court with your signa-

ture upon it as <me of the incorporators; is that ihe company
that you have reference to? A. Yes, silr; I think so; it was the

only company that I was ever in in which Mr. Modave had any-

thing to do.

Q. And Mr. McClave's sons were connected with lit, were they?

A. Yes, s&r; they were.

Q. There were five persons? A. Yes, sir; Mr. McOave and
Steve McOave and John McClave, Albert McClave and myself.

Q. Whatever capital was put up in that company, was put up

by Mr. McOare, was lit not? A. Yes, sir; all of it wans, $7,500.

Q. You did not put up any capital, did you? A. No, sir.

Q. You had not any, had you? A. No, sir.

Q. But you say it was at Mr. McClave's inducement or insist-

ence that you left Bloomingdale Brothers? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do in thi® White Yankee Manufaicturing Com-
pany? A. I was appointed secretary of it and I did more selling

than anything else; I was the only salesman they had. ..

Q. Did you receive a salary? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How muioh? 3L Fifteen dcdlam
Q. Fifteen dollars a week? A. Yes, sie

Q. From the company? A. Yes^ sir.

Mr. NieolL—What was the date of this* Mr. Goff?

Mr. Goiff.— I will get the date.

,

Q. Cam you give us about the date of the company, whiem ft

started im business? A. I think it was along in the early part
of March,; I know it wus just before Mr. MeOave took his trip toi

California.

By Mk». Nieolfc

Q. In 1892? A. Yes, sir; I think it was oln or about that tfane.

Q. Yarn left the poiat-office in 1891? A. Febmagy, 6, 1891* I
think.

By Mr. Gotff

:

Q. After the pogfroflice Snciclient; Mr. MeCSave says in aniswe*
&» a question by Mr. Nkoll:

" And you took the young man back to youir hioufiie? A. Yea^
air.

u And you made another effort to reclaim him them after1 that?
AL Yes, sir.

"And the reason you dM ift wias on your daughter's aiccount
and the children's account? A. On her account, and the child-

pen's account and on tihe family's aoecunt, and h>is own aocounit,

.because I did think a good deal of him, notwithstanding his way*f
I wish he could be redeemed to-day for his own sake^noibodgr

i

would be more pleased than I would." i

Q. Was there any trouble in the family o/ver Hie post-office

tocident? A. No, sfir.

Q. Had you left the house at that potot A. Mr MteOave hjouse

Q. Had you left the htause at tSiafc time? A. Mr. MeGfcave's
house? -_

Q. Yea A. No, sip.

Q. Was tihene amy tffoufcle a* all In the house? A. No, not^a
the least !

Q. So, when be says he took you baick, did he take you badk?
A. I neyer went out to come back.

Q. He says here that he thought so much, of you, in Ma
endeavor to reclaim you— I am giving the substance, but not
the exact words— fiiat he set you up in business; is that trraeTA I do not know what business it was.

Q. Let us see; how long were you ini the White Yaaakse
Manufacturing Company? A. I was in it until he called it a
hospital, and said he could not have it run any more.

L. 145
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Q. Mr. MeOlave said so? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He said lie was losing money? A. Losing all that he had
put in it

Q. What did he do with the business, then? A. BQe turned it

over to me, in consideration of $1, and said, "See if you can

do anything with it."

Q. The business had been losing money? A, It had not paid

a cent: it even had not paid for the printing of the paper.

Q. How long a period of time were you engaged in it? A. How
long was I engaged in it?

Q. How long was the company? A. From the incorporation

of the company, until about the 1st of October following.

Q. About how many months? A. That is firetij nearly seven

—

eight months.

By Chairmian Le&owt

<4 About eight mot?tU^? A Yes, sir.

By Mr, Goff:

Q, He says, "Q. What did you do; please tell uistf A. I put

him into business; I started a company with the understanding

with him, that if he would give me some evidence of his desire

to try and do what was right, that I would turn it over to

him for himself; after I had kept him there for five or six months
under a salary, he seemed as if he was showing a disposition

to reform, and I turned the entire business over to him and
made a bill of sale to him for the consideration of a dollar;*

now, was it from the impression of your desire to reform, or

from the fact that the business had not paid, that he turned

the business over to you and set you up in business? A. It

was because the business had not paid a cent, that he turned

it over to me, and said, " See what j<m can do with it11

By Chairman Jjexow:

Q. And you saM it was worthless at the time; that all tbe

ttttouey had been lost? A. Yes, sir; there was nothing to it at alL

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Was there anything coming to you at that time?

Mr. Ransom.— Does he mean to say that Mr. McOlave told

him that he turned the business over to him in consideration

of a dollar, because it was not paying or that it was a worthless

business— the testimony of the witness seems to convey that

idea.
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Mr. Goff.—He did say that Mr. MeCaave said St waft a boqptt*V

and that he powld not continue it any longer*

By Senator Saxtonu

Q> Did he say anything to you about your htoea ll In Kh
connection with turning it over? A. No, set; ine just said, u Xa*
take hold pS. it, Gid, and see what you can dot/*

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Was there any fault found with yomi a* that 13im)e? 2£. TSto>

«ir; ho said that I hajd sold more stuff than any of them* and
that was very little.

Q. It was your brothers-in-law and yourself that were running
the business for him? A. Yes; and a nephew by marriage of

Ms, a Mr. Harris, who lives in Newark.
Q. So it was within the family? A. Yesi; the family circle*

Q. Up to that time, had there arisen any trouble in the houaeM
hold at all with you or aboiut you? A. No, sir.

Q. Was there ever any request maSe by him, or snggestWBi
made by him, tharfj you leave his house for any ill-doing? A*
No, sir; never*

Q. And you went hottne every evening and Bait at the table wttK
him and dined with your wife and your father-in-law and other
members of the family, at all the meals? A. Yes, sir; I did.

Q. Pleasant intercourse with them, was there? A. Talked all

the time that we were at the table.

Q. There was pleasant relations between y<mt A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you called him father, did you not? A. I did.

Senator O'Connor.— Have you asked him or will you ask hfc*
about that mortgage?
Mr. Goff.— I will come to that, Senator.

Q. When he says he turned the place over to you for a ^aHaa^
that is true, is it not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You had no money to buy it, had you? A. Not the least M^
not a dollar— I must have had a dollar.

Q. He says, a He had not been in the place alone but I gw&m
about one week when I found out afterwards that he had mort-
gaged all the machinery in my building* Did you mortgage
that machinery? A. Did I mortgage his machinery?

Q. Yes. A. No, sir.

Q. No, I won't say his machinery; did you mortgage fht
machinery)? A. I put a chattel mortgage on two of my owp.
machines.
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By Chairman Lexow:

. Q, Of this White Yankee Manufacturing Company? A. Yes,

«Lr; when I took the company it was saddled down with some
advertising contracts; there was one with Carroll & Company
for $63 a month, and that I assumed when I took this company.

Q. And there was one with the Manhattan Elevated Railway
Company? A. Yes, sir.

Q. For how much a month? A. I think we paid efery three

months, something like $190.

Q. And you assumed those contracts? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you took that company, were there any debts due the

company that you collected? A. No, sir.

Q. There was no business doaie to create debts? A No, sir;

there was not.

Q. Was there any money in the treasury? A. No, sir; I do
not think there was.

Q. What did you get when the company was turned over to

you for its assets; what did it consist of at that time? A. The
two machines and the implements to make this White Yankee
window cleaner, two office desks, three or four chairs, and ten

or fifteen thousand tin boxes, and there might have been gome of

the ingredients that they made the White Yankee powder of.

Q. Some boxes for the purpose of containing the stuff manu-
factured? A. Yes, sir; the White Yankee window cleaner.

Q. What was this White Yankee window cleaner? A. It was
made up into a paste which would turn to powder— it was
made up in a powder which would turn to a paste when wet.

Q. These were small tin boxes? A. Small triangular tin boxes.

Q. Was that all the property you received in lie company?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there a bank account kept especially for this company?
SL Yes, sir; while it was going there was.

Q. That is while Mr. McClave kept it? A. Yes, sir; wMe h*
was with it

Q. After he turned it over to you, what disposition was made,

If any, of any money or bank account had in the name of that

company? A. If there was any money left, I th'ink Mr. McClave
took it back again.

Q. Did you get any of the money? A. I did not get it; no, sir.

Q. About this mortgage, you say you did put a chattel mort-

gage on it? A. Yes, sir; for $175 or $200, I do not remember
which.

Q. That was after Mr. McClave turned it over to you? A. A
month or so afterwaxda.
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Q. WIiot you~ say on yfcur machines, it was on ifie machines*

that were turned oyer to you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You regarded and considered them as your property, did

you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you did raifee a mortgage on those two machines? A.

Yes, sin

Q. For wfrat purpose? A. To pay off these contracts.

Q. These advertising oomtnaots that weire saddled uipon yoa

when you assumed the company? A. Those and one or two other

small bills; there was a bill for the Western Union messenger

ear-vice for distributing circulars, that amounted tx» thirteen or

fourteen dollars.

Q. Did Mr. McClave ever pay f1 out on account of that company
or for any of its indebtedness or contracts, after he turned the

business over to you? A. No, sir— yes; he paid that mortgage
for me; he paid back that mortgage.

Q. He took up the mortgage for you? A. Yes, sir; he took up
the mortgage.

Q. But the money you say that you raked by thlat mortgage^ ;

was for the payment of these sums of imfoedtedness that you have
mentioned? A. Yes, sir.

,

Q. How long did you continue there? A. I worked alt it right

along up to thel 6th of last July; I had a good many things to

do; I had otheir p<rotpi$etary articles that I manufactured besidJes

the White Yankee windofw cleaner; I made a furniture oil and
brass polishing material and ironing wax and I opened in con-

nection with it, a house^eleanitug bureau, to see if I could not
puil the thing together and make something out of it, but it did

not seem to go.

Q. And so the whlole IMng was a dead lofes? A. Yes, sir; and
fhlen I went to Ehricth Brothers.

Q. After you went to Ehrioh Brothers' store? A Yes, sir.

Mr. MoQave says:

"Q. How long dSdi he remain in Ehiriehte? A- I think he wan
there altogtther three or four motoths.

tt Q. Was he discharged from there? A. Yes, sir.

"Q. On wharf; account? A. Stealing cloaks aind otter things.
" Q. And other things? A. Yes, sir.

"And pawning them? A. Pawning them, yes, sir.*

•—the Senators will see the ihaMt of Mr. Ntcoil, in testifying

for the witness as he goes ailong—
"Q. Now, Mr. Modave, did he confess that to you; he told yoni

about it, didn't he? A. Mr. Ehricth came to me about him ami
told m© where the goods were located, a pawn shop on Sixth

avenue, and asked if I would try and get them back, saying he
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would pay tihe cost of tihie money that had been loaned upon them.

*Q. Did you? A. No, sir; I did mot do anything about it
v

Q. Is that true, op any part of it? A. No, sir; I left Ehridh's

myself, of my own free will, on the 2d day of February.

Q. He says that you pawned cloaks; had yen any opportunity

to steal cloaks in Ehrich Brothers' ? A. No, sir; I was not in

tbe cloak department, in fact, I was not on the floor of the cloa.1*

department and I do not believe Mr. Ehrich ever told McClavt*

that either.

Q. Is that Mr. Ehricih a member of tlie fiM? A Yes, sir; tlu x

senior member.
Q. Did you ever pawn any artMe of any kind or description

whatever belonging to Messrs. Eihrioh Brothers? A* No^ air;

I did not
Q. Did you ever take anything? A. Nc> gfei

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Do you mean that story is entirely faJvSR, iiTXE. boglnfiTr^

to end? A. About stealing cloaks?

Q, About taking cloaks and pawning them? A Yes, sir.

Q. Or any other article? A. Yes, sir; wihile in Ehrio^ fcaci

Ehrich Brothers or pawning any article i&oim Shrkshfs.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. And no such charge was ev«r made safest' yaw? [&. ISb

such charge directly,

Q. Well, or indirectly? A Not t» my kjaawtedga.

By Senator O'Connor;

Q. To your knowledge, waa there jeror &sg\ dti%o? X, la
my knowledge, mever.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Did you ever hear, liefore McOlave tesified, t2iat y&a had
been charged with, stealing cloaks from Ehrich Brothers and
pawning them? A Yes, sir; I heard that about a week and
a half after the divorce proceedings against me were started.

Q. Before the divorce proceedings against you were started,
did you ever hear a word about it? A. Not a word; not a word.

Q. There has been something said here which I can not put
my finger on now, that you forged a letter from Messrs. Ehrich
Brothers on your leaving there; is that so? A. No, sir; it is hot.

Q. Did you ever receive a letter from them? A. I did; 1

received a letter from S. W. Ehrich, himself, darted February 2d,
and copied in his book, too.
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^'VT^elaliM letter? A. Xtl was tfene wiiea I left twtf

weeks ago to-day; I left it ati the Rutland apiaitiinentJuwiBe with

my mother.

Q. You received that letter from Mr. Ehrich, signed by Sam.

Ehridh? A, Yes, sir; with Ms signature to it

Q. Yon know his writing, do you? A. Yes, sir; this was a
typewritten letter.

Q. Written on thie firm paper? A. Yes> s&; written on the

firm paper.

Q. How was the signature? A. It wasi all right.

Q. Was it in writing? A. It was a written signature.

Q. What was the sagmaiture? A* S. W. Ehrich, signed in

writing by him.

Q. Yon say there is a copy of it in his lettea>boolk? A- Yes, sir;,

the letter was copies; the letter was mailed to me at 124 West
Seventy-second street

Q. Is that letter in the nature of any charge or accusation

against yon? A. No, sir.

Mr. Eaaisom.— I think we ought to hiave that letter if it is

In existence.

Mr. Gfcxff.— If we can get it, we will produce it

The Witness.— Mr. McClave himself has seen the lefifceav

Chairman Lexow.— It wonld be better to produce the Letter*

Mr. Goff, if yon can.

Mr. Goff,— I will put a general question; did tihe letter coo-

tain any charge or accusation against you of having dome any-
thing wrong in Ehridh's?

%
"

(Objected to.)

A. No, sir.

By Chairman IieoooWf

QL Bid yon have any oonversaiioto with Mh Mddave In refe**

eaoe to it? A, I showed him the letter when he accused me of

being unfaithful to my wife.

Senator O'Connor.—Did he testify that he forged that letter?

Mr. Goff.— Yes.
Senator Saxton.—Did Mr. McClave say that it contained a

charge against the witness?

The Witness.— It did not contain any charges.

By Chairman Lexowi:

Q. Did you have any conversation with Mr. McClave aUotrf it?
A. Only as I say there.

Q. What did he say about the letter? A- When I left New)
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York, 62 weeks ago to-day, I took all the letters out of my podfcel

and gave them to my mother, every one, and Mr. Jerome also saw
the letter.

Mr. Ransom.—No doubt she has the letter %and it shall be
produced.

Q. You have not seen them since? A- No, sirj J have not been
in Hew York since.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. You say that Mr. Jerom& saw the letter? 3L Yes, sIfj Mr
Jerome saw the letter.

Q. Did you ever see Mr. Ehrich mnml A. 3m, sirj ones or

twice— since I left, you mean.
Q. Yes. A, Yes, sir; once or twica
Q. Did he ever charge yoiti with having stolen anything from

his store? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you meet him socially? A. I bowed to him; that is

about all, but he asked me one day if I had placed myself, and I

eaid yes.

Q. Where did you go after leaving Ehrieh's? A. To Smith,

Gray & Company, at the corner of Broadway and Thirty-first

street.

Q. That is near Ehrieh's store, is it— state to the committee
where Ehrieh's store is? A. Ehrieh's store is on Sixth avenue,

between Twenty-second and Twenty-third streets, and Smith,

Gray & Company is at the corner of Broadway and Thirty-first

•treet, where Vogel Brothers used to be.

By Chairman Lexowi

%, And you were there wfiem yoiu were sunpoenaed? 2l Yea*

sir.

Q. Employed by them? A« Yes^ sir} by Smith, Gray & Cot

By Mr. Goff:

Q. When you went to Smith & Gray, did they ask you for any
reference? A Yes, sir.

Q. Did you give them a reference? A. Yes, sir; I gave them
Ehrich Brothers.

Q. You gave them Ehrich Brothers as reference? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you were employed by them? A. I was employed by
Smith, Gray & Co.; yes, sir.

Q. And you were in their employ when you testified here last

In court? A Yes, sir.
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Q. And so far as you know, yon would have been in their

employ still if you had not left the city? A. Yes, sir; I sup-

pose so. .

Q. Messrs. Smith, Gray & Co. knew who you were? A. Yes,

sir; they knew who I was.

Q. Knew the family you were connected with ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And for whom you had worked before? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And they employed you on your statement? A. Yes, sir; I

gave them my reference and told them who I was, some two or

three weeks before they employed me, and then I had a letter

telling me to report for work the following Monday, which, I

think, was April 23d or 24th,

Mr. Kansom.— I think it is proper that I should say something

about the criticism of Mr. Goff, parenthetically, in the course of

his examination. I wish to call the committee's attention to the

testimony given by Mr. Goff, persistently and constantly, and

also in the last minute, and if there is any objection to Mr.

Nlcoll's testifying that Mr. Goff referred to a while ago, I think

the same rule shouild be applied to the testimony that Mr. Goff

is now giving.

Senator Saxton.— Both sides have done the same things I

think.

Senator O'Connor.— Yes, but it is harmless.

Q. What wages did yofa receive at Smiffi & Gray's?
r
AL I

received $J5 a werik.

Q What position did you occupy there? A. I had charga of

the shirts.

Q. As salesman? A. Yes, stir.

Q. Do you remember attlending a reception at the house of

Mr. Judd? A. lS
T
o; Mr. Budd.

Q. Yes; Budd, I should say? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where is Mr. Budd's house? A. I can not tjell the number,

but it is in West Eighty-sixth street, between the Park and
Columbus avenue; I think it is about 56, or somewhere around

in that neighborhood.

Q. Who attended that Deception with you? A. There was Mr.

McOlave and Mrs. MciClave, my wife ait thiat ttoe and myself,

and Mr. and Mrs. Higgins.

Q. That is his son and daughter? A. His other son-in4aw
and daughter.

Q. Do you remember anything having been said by Mr. McClave
or any person in his pfresenioe that evening, about the appoint-

ment of the Senate committee?
Chairman Lexow.:— Fix the date of that when it was, if you

can?
It 146
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A. It was the latter part of January, sometimes

Q. January of this year? A* Yes, sir.

Q. It was January of thisi year, as nearly as yon can recollect?

A. Yes, sir. ;

Q. Did yon hear anything, at that time, about the appoint-

ment of the Senatorial Investigating Committee ? A. T^he night

of this reception, Mr. and Mrs. McClave and my wife and I rode

up there in the same carriage together, and going up, Mr. McClave
was quite nervous, and Mrs. McClave turned to him, and said,

"Why, Johnnie, whait is the matter with you;" and he says,

"Oh, nothing, nothing;" and she says, "Oh, yes; there is; it is

that police investigation business; I would not worry over that;"

and he said, "I don't see why it is those hayseed politicians

up in Albany want to oome down here and bother us honest men."

Q. Mr. McClave testified heme that he did not recollect saying

anything of the kind, or saying anything about the investigating

committee? A. Probably he was so nervoas that he didn't think

of it

Mr. Nieoll.— I move to strike that out
Chairman Lexow.— Yes; strike it out,

Mr. Gaff.— I do not object; it is stricken out by consent,

Q. Did you remain long at the reception that night? A.

No, sir; we were only there, I think, about half an hour, may
be an hour, and Mr®. McClave then came to my wife, and said,

"Papa was getting so nervous at the noise and bustle around
here that we would go down to Delmonicos; so Mr. and Mrs.

McClave and myself and wife went in the same carriage down
to DeJmon&coSj, and Mr. and Mrs- Higgins followed shortly after

in a cab.

Q. Did yon ha^e refEesibmesEttsi there at Delmonicos? A* Yes^

sir; we had.

Q. Up to that time, about the latter end of January; was
that the first that you heard about the appointment of this

committee? A. I think it was on or about that time that I

first heard of it.

Q. Up to that time, was there any trouble whatever in Mn
McQave's family respecting you? A. No, sir.

Q. Or between you and the family? A. No, sir; we were all

right; never on more pleasiaait relations with him in my life

than I was then.

, By Chairman Lexow:

Q. That was the end of January or the beginning of February?

A. No; it was not the beginning of February; it was the latter

part of January; I am positive of tiuat, because it was om the
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2d day off #et>ruary that he accused me of these charges thct

I refer to, in regard to this person at Ehrieih's store, and it waa

.

under that date that I had this letter from; Mr. Ehrich.

Q. Do yon remember whether the resolution was passed to

Investigate the police department, or whether it had actually

been appointed under the resolution? A. Thalt I conld not tell;

because I never at thiat time expected to be here before the com-
mittee.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. So it was not until the 2d of February that you heard any
accusations made against you, which have been made since? A.
iYes, sir.

Q. Up to the 2d of February everything was haamoniofus? A*
iYes, sir.

Q. And peaceable and quiet ? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Nieoi'L—And always had been ?

Mr. Goff.— One moment; I will shape my questions fo suit
myself.

Q. Had you ever been requested or instructed by Mr. McClave
to leave the house? A. No, sir.

Q. Up to tiie 2d of February? A. No, sir; up to the 22d of
February.

Q. Up to the 22d of February, that is, Washington's birthday?
A, Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. McOlave said here: * Mean-time "— speaking about
your time in Ehrich Brothers—" Meantime, I found out posi-
tively that he was going with a very low class of prostitutes*
and demeaning himself worse than ever, and my daughter com-
menced proceedings against him for a divorce. Q. And your
daughter commenced proceedings against him; yes, sir; on statu-
tory grounds.** .

A

Q. When did you first hear of any charge against you by MrJ
McClave or any member of his family against you for consorting;
with prostitutes? A. On' the night of the 1st of February, 1894.

Q. On the night of the 1st of February, you say? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Thajt is in relation to the date of the 2d, that you men-
tioned a wh'Je ago? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was that after this occaMon when you rode with him In
the carriage to the reception- at Mr. Budd's, and afterwards went
down 1o Molmoinco's? A Yes, sir

Q. How many days after, as nearly as you can recollect? A.A very short while; I hardly think a week.
Q. What took place between yourself and Mr. McClave, when

you first heard about your consorting with prostitutes? A. On
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that night, I took home two tickets to the theatre, and as I
entered the dining room about seven o'clock, the usual hour of
my getting home, I threw the tickets oyer to my wife, and said,
u There are a couple of seats to-night you go upstairs and get
ready go we won't be late;" Iliad not finished my dinner.

Q. For what theatre were the tickets? A. The Bijou theatre;
Tom Daly's company, I think; and Mr. McClave looked up from
the table and said to his daughter that he wanted to speak to
her a moment before she went upstairs; she said all right, and
walked in the front parlor; I started to go up as soon as I
finished my dinner, and Mr. McClave said, "I would like to see
you, Gid, in the front parlor," I said all right, and he followed
in, and he siaid to his daughter, " Where are tho>se tickete?" she
said, "Here they are," and showed them to him, and then he
turned to me and he said, " Where were you on the night of Janu-
ary 23d; you didn't go to Philadelphia;" I said, "I know it; I
went to a prize fight;" he said, "You are a liar, you were with a
whore;" I said "Thank you, I was not;" that was in the presence
of his daughter; then he says, " You go upstairs," calling me some
names; I went upstairs and he came up there, and his daughter
started crying and one thing and another.

Q. When you say hjis daughter, you mean your wife? A. Yes,
sir; and finally he came down and I thought everythinig was
peaceable again; I never dreamed of having the thing oome up
again,

Q. What became of the tickets for the theatre? A. I don't

know; I never got them; Mr. and Mrs. McClave went out that
night— I don't know whether they used them or not.

Q. Yv
r
as that the first time you ever heard a word said to

you by Mr. McClave or any one in his presence about consorting

with prostitutes? A. Yes, sir; that is the first time he ever

accused me of it, and he has often gone so far as to say to me
that he knew I would never go with women, because I was
never out of the house nights.

Q. He had *aid that to you, had he? A. Yes, sir; innumerable
times.

Q. What was your habit regarding your time in the evenings;

you say you never went out of the house at night? A. Yes, sir;

during the six years that I was married; I do not think that I

was out of the house later than 10 o'clock at night five times

without my wife— 10 times would be im excess.

Q. How old were you1 when you were married? A. !Pwenty-

fhree.

Q. About this Philadelphia incident, you were in Ehrich's at

that time, were you not, at the time you said you went to Phila^

delphia? A. Yes> sir.
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>Q. Knd Mr. Mcdave told you that yon lied" or it was untrue

that you had gone to Philadelphia? A. Yes> sir.

Q. That was true, was it not? A. I did lie; I did not go to

Philadelphia.
{

Q. You did tell an untruth; you said you went to Philadelphia?

A. That was the excuse that I gave at the house; I made that

excuse to my wife. >

Q. To your wife at home? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you were away that night? A. I was away all night

Q. Where did you go that night? A. I went to a prize-fight

Q. Where? A. Well, on» Staten Island.

Q. Who were the fighters? A. A fellow by the name of Oa*
frey and Greer.

Q. Did you know either of them? A. Yes, si&

Q. Which of them? A. Gaffrey.

Q. Did you know Caffrey? A. I bet on him,

Q. Did you know him before? A. Yes> sir; I haye Known Mai
quite often.

Q. Did he ever work for you or in connection with your busi-

ness ? A. Yes, sir; he used to be a truck-driver.

Q. For you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you were in the produce business? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you took an interest fan his fistic encounters, did you?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you had such an interest in Mm that you bet yowr
money on him? A. Yes, sir.

Q. May I ask you who won or lost? A. The police stopped
it and it didn't finish.

Q. Well, that was on Staten Island? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And it was for that purpose that you told the falsehood t»
you wife, that you were going .ta Philadelphia? A. Yes, sir; I

never, even when my brother was married up in Canandaigtw,
my wife woul4 not let me go to the wedding; she insisted on my
staying home, until I went down and told Mr. Mcdave that I

thought it was my duty to go to my brother's wedding, and finally

he went up stairs and said he thought it was> too, and I would
have to go, and then my wife would not let me goi to my
aunt's funeral in Boston; I was aever away from her.

Q You were always in the house? A. Yes, sir; and Sundays
I was nurse girl. "

I
M

By Senator Bradley

t

Q. Y<m were a nurse girl on Smwlajra? QE. Yes, sir; aJffiou^li
It was a pleasant occupation. ...-_. ^~. j <
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% You have three children? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Of course, very much, attached to jour children? 3t Ye%
•ir; and still am.

Q. Did Mr, McClave say anything to you about the identity of

fhe prostitute that you were with? A. Well, yes; he did, but it

was such a— so far drawjn, there was no truth in it at ail, not the

least bit that I would not like to mention the person's name,

because she is perfectly respectable, and there was nothing don*
that was a detriment either to her or myself.

Q. After your faQxer-in-laiw made this accusatkm against you,

on the night of tte 1st of February, did you continue in the

touse? A. Yes, sir; oh, yes; I stayed there in the boose up
mntil Washington's birthday.

Q. In thfc meantimje you sat at the table as usual? A. Sat

at the table, broke bread and ate his salt

Q. Broke bread and ate salt as usual? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you occupied the same room and bed with your wife

as usual? A. Yes, sir.

Q. There was no difference in your relations between yourself

and wife? A. There was^ of course^ aifter her father accused

ttte of that, but it was only— well, no* far a week.

Q. There was a little coldness? A. There was a coldness at

tost, but it wore off; it was all right afteiftvard-

Q. And you continued in your marital relations with your wife

In the house, up to what date? A. Up to half-past 12 of the

S2d day of February, 1894.

Q. Did you hea/r anything about this charge against you in

ttue meantime? A. No, sir; I thought it was all over, because

It was sucih an absurd thing to do.

Q. Did Mr. McClave speak to you in the meantime? A. Yes,

glr; he did.

Q. Every day? A. Well, yes; every day.

Q. Was there anything said about it by himi to you in the

Meantime? A. No, sir; thai is why I thought it was all over

WISll

Q. Was there anything said in the family about it? A. "Not in

my hearing; not to me, bjy my wife or by him.

Q. You went home every night as usual? A. Yes, sir,

Q. And went to your plaice of business in the miorning as

usual? A. Yes, sir; although I was not working after that

Q. You weue not working then? A. Ifo, sir; it was the next

morning that I resigned from Ehirieh's, after he charged me
down stairs with being with this woman at Ehrich's*

Q. You resigned from Ehrfch's? A. Yes, sir; on the 2d day of

IFebiraary.
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Q. The day after you were charged by your father-in-law? A,
!Tes, sir; the day after"that

Q. Did you know or hear or have any knowledge whatever
that any proceedings for a divorce were contemplated against

you, from the 1st of February until the 22d of February? A.
No, sir; I did not; I had not the least idlea of it^ not the faintest

By Gbafanan Lexow:

Q. Were the papers served on tihati date? A. Noy sfcrj they
were not served on me until the 13th of March,

By Mr. Gtoff:

Q. On the 22d of February, Washington's birthday, do yoa
remember what took place? A. I went down to the Rutland in
the morning about half-past 9, I guess it was, to see mother;
she had been sick; had a nervous headache, and I went down.
to see her, and, after staying a little while, turned around and
went back home, and I stopped at a toy store and bought some
picture-books for the children, and went back to the house aaid

started to go in as usual and got up as far as the second flight

and Mir. McClave was talking in the telephone, and he looked
up, and said, "P want to see you down stairs," and the children
ran out, and I said, " Here are some picture-books that I pronih

ised you, and I will be up in a little while and show you tibue

pictures;" then I went down stairs in the parlor and waited
for Mm to comie down; he came down and walked to the front
door and opened it, and he called me, and said, "There is the
door, and I never want to siee your face in this house again;" I
asked him, what for, and he said, " That is what for; you go now;"
and he was very much excited— he gets excited easily and
quickly, and I saw there was no arguing or talkiog with him,
but I wanted to know what it was for, and I turned around
and left, and I went down to the Rutland and told father and
mother about it, and they thought it was—

Q. Never mind what they thought; is that the only trans-
action or conversation had between Mr. McClave amd. yourself
relating to the charges against you of infidelity after the first

conversation on the 1st of February? A. Yes> sir.

Q. Was that the only charge? A. Yes, sir. f

Q. And the only conversation that took place betfcwesn yom in
reference to that charge? A. Yes, sar. j

Q. You left everything behind you there? A. Yes, sir; every-
thing, I did not have anything except the clothes on my back that
I had that day, my overcoat and whatever I had on.
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f Q- Did you get anything from tha MeCJave house after tfcat,

any of your personal effects ? A. I got all my clothing, and a
few knack knacks that were laying abound; % didn't get the let-

ters and papers and books titvat 1 sent for, I hare written and
wttiftiten for them and Mr. Jfe(ro<me wrote for them and finally!

J.

found that my wife ihad burned up all thle letters aind papens and
private books.

Q. Have you ever seen your wife since? A* Not to apeak to
heir.

Q. Or your children? A. No, sir,

4. When were tBm pQfpers in the divortae sruit served upon: you?
BL The 13th of Manchi, 1894.

Q From the time you left on the 22d of February until the

13th of March, did you have any communication with your wife

or Mr. McOave? Ai Yes, sir; I asked mother to go up to my
wife and sete what the trouble was; she did go up^ and then my
wife toM her; shfc sa$a\ "Bapa teHa me that Gid is going
around"

—

. Mr. M00IL—We do not want what she saS&
The Witness.—That is how I knew;

By Senator Saxtoto:

Q. Did you ever make any effort to goand see her yourselff A.

Kes, sir; the very day 'fihat I was turaed away &om the house

I went bawk and ifetmg the bell and they would not let me in; I

then went down afterwards to see Charles F. Wells at No. 20

Nassaiu street and he advised me to write a letter and I wrote it

and sent it by a messenger and it was refused at the door; I sent

it up twice and it was refused and finally Mr. McGLave came down
and told the mesenger boy that he didn't want him to bring any
more letters there, and then I wetnt hawk to Mr. WeHis, and he
said she is bound to get tibiat letter, you had better send! it by a
jegistered letter, so I sent it as a registered letter^ and the receipt

signed which I gOtL

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Did you receive any reply from Wert 3d Nty sirw

Q. Did you receive any reply later, any letter? A. I haw only
had two letters at all from her, since tfhie 22d of February; you
could no* call them letters, ftiej -were more notes than letters;

one was in connection, or ait the time that Judge MoAdam granted

me leave to see my cMMreni, before they went away to the ccrantry

and through Mr. McClave*s courtesy, he wanted me to see them
at the foot of Eleventh avenue and Twenty-second street—
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Q. Down on« a dock there? A. Ota aoome dofcfc flown there

among the Italians, and1 I wrote and told her, rather than to

meet amy children in suidhi a place, I wlould waive the order t»

see them.

Q. Yon wouM waive.tibe right that the court gave you of seeing

yorar children? A. Yes, isir.

Q. Sooner than to bring them to such a pla<ce as Mr. Mcdaiye

had suggested? A. Yes, Mr; and in reply to that, I got a letter

from her saying that sihe thought I would do that, and that I

could see the children wiiem s(he saw fit to let me see thm*; ibat

is about the size at i&/

(Recess.);

Afternoon session, June 5, 189i

Present.— Senators and counsel as beftnra |

Gideon Granger, called as a witness for the State^ being duly]

sworn, testifies as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Goffi •

Q. After the action for divorce was commenced against yoo*

you were aware of the fact that you were charged with going to

the Ashland House in company with a woman; weren't you? AL
Yes, sir; one of the charges was that

Q. One of the charges? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And what was the other charge? A. Going to a hotel

known as the Holborne, at 43 West Twenty-fourth street.

Q. Were you acquainted with the proprietor of the Ashland
House, Mr. Parker? A. Yes, sir; have been very well for four

or five years.

Q. Were you in the habit of frequenting the Ashland House
restaurant? A. Yes; during the time I was at the post-office I
was there at the restaurant every morning of my life.

Q. So you were well known in the hotel ? A. Yes.

Senator O'Connor.— Is this for the purpose of clearing the impu-
tation on the witness notwithstanding the adverse proceeding.

Mr. Goff.— Not particularly. We do not wish to lighten the
judgment, nevertheless it lead up to something else, matters I
think of importance in connection with the adverse witness, and
in connection with the relations this witness had to Mr. McOlave,
and the relations that were the outcome of the trouble between
them before the appointment of this committee.

Senator O'Connor.— You are not going to proceed to prove
animus on the part of this witness by showing that McClave by
obtaining the divorce against him in favor of his daughter 1^

X* U7
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wrong methods— that he showed animus? Da you. seek to go
into these proceedings at all.

Mr. GoU— Not to any extent. I propose to show that the regi&-

ter of the Ashland House, which purports to contain the hand-
writing of this witness, that that register was takdn away by
Police Inspector Williams, and could not be reached; and fur-

ther, that this iouse called the Holborne he was accused of being
in wa*> raided immediately and the register of that house taken
away*

Senator O'Connor.— All right
Mr. Kansom.— Mr. Chairman, may I say a word about this?

Senator O'Connor, it seems to me, has struck the key-note of the

whole situation. The whole morning has been spent, perhaps,

with reasonable consumption of lime, public and private, in

giving this witness an opportunity to habfUitate himsalf. He has
put himself really upon trial, and witlh the assistance of Mr. G«off,

who has testified for him a great deal, he has at this time
undoubtedly satisfied himself that he stands now before this

community a respectable man, whatever may be the cpanicn of

the committee or of the public in that regard. It has seamed
to us that time enough, has been spent on that potint, that the

eomiijittee hast given him great latitude for the purpose of prov-

ing if he oouM, out of his own mouth, with the assistance of has

counsel, that he is a respectable man. Now do yom propose to

go seriously into the trial of thils adverse action.

Senator O'Connor.— This is a different trial. Now the attempt

at proof is directed to this fact that certain police officials in this

city lent their powers to aild Commissioner McOlave to secure

or in avoiding testimony that might be adduced before the pro-

ceedings.
;

Mr. Eanisoan.— Tlheire is no objection to that, Mr. Chairman,

at all. I do not rise to object to that; but in the nature of thfings

on the introduction of this subject by Mr. Goff it seems to me that

this witness could have no personal knowledege upon any such
subject. It is not pretended that he knows that Inspector

' Williams, or anybody, took this register away from the hotel.

The introduction of that subject satisfies me that the witness

is expected simply to testify to some hearsay upon that point.

It iis really for the poirpose, I assume, of having Mm further tes-

tify to his respectability personally and his innocence of this

charge.

Mr. Goff.— This morning all Mia testimony has beea to con-

tradict Mr. McOave.
,

Senator O'Connor.— Most of it
l

Mr. Goff.—My learned friend, if lie hiad been in cotairt when Mr.

Kicoll was> when Mr. McClave stood up and off amd oa denounced
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this wStnests in public, 1 do not thrink Mr. HansolmJ wtfuM Save ffie

temerity to stand uip and Object to his offering explanation.

Mr. Banjsoraa.— I think we hiave spent time enough, on that

subject.

Mr. Goff.— The judge, when lie was ob. thle beach, was noted as
an expeditions officer, and (he brings hiiis expedition; into this

place; and we have not the high and vital power to get nip the

steam that the judge has*

Senator O'Connor.—You had better go on or yon will get up
enough steam.

Mr. Meoll.— I do not know whether the committee is aware
of the fact that this defendant put in an answer to thfc divorce

suit, and had Ms day in court, and withdrew the answer before

the hearing of the court, and the evidence was taken and a decree

rendered.

Mr. Goff.— Oh, no; he did not wilthdraw the answer. '

Mr. Mcoil.— That is hfis writing here saying he withdrew hSs

atnswer.
%

Mr. Goff.—Do you want to try the judgment of recori ' r

Senator O'Connor.— I think these things Mr. Goff proposes fo>

prove now, which he has submitted to the committee, It is fafir

to Mr. McClave thiat it should be done— that the witness^

Granger, had an andmns; that is, if McClave has by the power
of the police department, if he has the power to strike back, fit

would furnish the complete animus to do it; ft is entirety fair to
Mr. McClave, I think.

Mr. Goff.— It is stoply on these poSnts, that is all; on ibat que^
tion I respect the decree of the Supreme Court, as we all must.
I do not propose to do it That is a matter Mr. Granger will

have to do himself in court iif he wishes to do it.

Q. Now, Mr. Granger did you go to the Ashland House after

you became aware by the written complaint served om yon of ffte

charge agaiinst you of having gone to that house in company wiSt
a dissolute woman;? A. Yes.

Q. Who did you see there? A. I saw the chief clerfc, Mn.
Finney, and Mr. Brockway, the proprietor of the hotel.

Q. Were you acquainted with each of those gentlemen*? 2L
I know them ve»ry well.

Q. And have for some time? A. Four or five yearn "t.

Q. Did you seek to get access to tlie register? 'A. Yes, sl& \

Q. Did you see the register? A No, sir. -J

Q. Where was it? A. Mr. Brockway said
r^

1 Mr. Mcoll.— One moment; will the committee permit! ffiaf?
The Chairman.— Yes; if Mr. Brockway stated it was not thteivv
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By Mr. Gaff:
r

Q. Mir. Brockway, the proprietor of the hotel, the person

charged with the custody of that register; what did Mr. Brock-

way say in reference to the register? A. Said inspector Wil-

liams earae there and took it ,

Q. The inspector had gone there and taken it? A. Yes-; or

had loaned it to Inspector Williams.

Mr. Nicoll.— Objected to; that ought not to be allowed; it is a
terrible thing to have a scandal in this family bruted out

Mr. McClave was the first one to bruit it out
The Chairman.— Captain Williams' name might be omitted

from the record; the simple fact that it was taken away migitot

be admitted and that is enough.

Mr. Goff.— I think the person who took that register away
with Mr. McClave in his position of a high police official should

stand on the record.

The Chairman.—Can we show that to Mr. Brockway?

The Witness.— Mr. Mason was with me at the time lie told ma
Q. One of your attorneys? A. Yes.

Q. Did you go to the Holburn? A. Yes.

Q. What did you learn there? A. Mr. Shultz, the man wha
has charge of it, told me that the register had been placed in

the Garfield Safe Deposit vaults.

Q. Was there anything there about the raid of the hlouse? AL

Well, the house wias raided, I think, a week or so before tfcat

Q. Before that? A. Before that; yes, sir.

By Senator Saxtoms

Q. What do you mean; before you wetfe there? XL Yes, sfcj

before I was there; yes, sir.

By the Chairman:

Q. Before you wene there hi seartdh! of the UocK? 5E. I dfd

not see the book; the book was gone.

Q. It had been raided about a weiek before jfm weait in search

of the book? A. Yes^ sac

By Mr. Goff:

Q. About when did you go in search of the book? A. About

the 14tft of Mardi; the day after the papier was served upon me.

Q. The day after the paper was served upon you? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. McClave testified that, during your married life, you

had given to your wife, Ms daughter, not more than the sum of

$150 during the sis years of your married life; what have you
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to say to that?
r
£L Hot so; there is not a word of trathf fif ft;

Mr. McClave himself gave my wife the bank-book, the safe

deposit bank-book with $273 in, himself.

Q. Yies, but what did you give? A. Give her; that was my
bank-book that he sent on to Boston to collect for mie; I gave my
power to attorney to collect it for me.

Q. Money that was left to you? A. Money that was left in the

bank by Mrs. Robert C. Winthrop, of Boston, my aunt; I gave
Mr. McClave the power to collect that through his bank and gave
that to my wife; I have given her upwards of over $3,000 of money
that I can account for myself, and money I can account, for and
trifling things of two, three and four dollars when she asked me
for it; I gave it to her; that is exclusive of any Christmas

presents or knick-knacks or trinkets that Mr. McClave has
referred to.

Q. You were in the habit of accompanying Mr. McClave and his

family every summer to their summer place? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the year 1890; where were you? A. Black
Rock, Conn.

Q. Where were you in 1891? A. Let's sese; I think we were
there then, too; last year we were at Portchester and the year

before that we were at Long Branch and we were there! then.

Q. Eighteen hundred and ninety-one? A. Eighteen hundred
and ninety-one.

Q. And in 1892 where wene yon? A. Long Branch.

Q. In 1893? A. Portchester.

Q. And that is where Mr. Medave's new house is? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were with the family the summer they were down to

Manhassett? A. We did not stop there but a very short time;

the summer that we were at Manhassett we were living at open
house on Seventy-second street, 150; it was too long a distance for

Mr. McClave to go and come every day and so that toad the
cottage at Long Branch amd the house open in town.

Q. I speak oi the cottage dorwn on Long Island? A. Ttat i§ the
Manhassett; I was down there three or four weeks during the
summer.

Q. Were you there? A- Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember that if during that summer Williams' yatefct

was there? A. Yes, sir; Captain Williams loaned McClave, for

the use of his boys, his yacht; I think they took & cruise of some-
thing like 10 days or two weeks.

Q. How many men were in the crew? AT Fotw or five,

Q. Four or five men; da you know the dimensions of that yacht?
A. No, sir; I could not tell you the dimensions; it was a sloop
boat, about 50 some odd feet long; not over thftt; I do not think

Q. Her name was the Eleanor? A. Eleanor; yes, sir.
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Q. Now you spoke at your last examination about receiving

money from men who sought appointments on the police force?

A. Yea, air.

Q. Yon said yon gave money to some other persons besides Mr.
McClave in reference to these appointments? A, Yes, sir.

Q. In reference to these appointments, you mentioned the name
of a man named Kelly? A. Yes, sir.

Q. To whom you gave money? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is that the man (pointing to Mr. OTKelly)? A. That fa the
man.

Q. Did you indentify that mam? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Goff.— That is the witness that was on the stand, Mr.
Chairman, the other day.

The Witness.— That is the Mr. Kelley I had reference to,

although I do not know he kept a shoe store.

Q. That is the man; there is no doubt about it A. Yes; that
is the man; yes, sir.

Mr. Goff.— Take a seat, Mr. Kelly.

Mr. Nicoll.— Don*t intimidate the witness.

Mr. Goif.— By asking him to take a seat ?

Mr. Nicoll.— In that tone of voice.

Q. State the circumstances of giving this man Kelly Ute
money ?

Mr. Nicoll.—We have been all over that
Q. I will withdraw that question; where, first, did you see

Kelly ? A. I think the first place I met him was in Masterson's
saloon, corner of Fifty-sixth street and Eighth avenue.

Q. Have a conversation with him ? A. I don't know, that I

did at that time, but I have seen him frequently in there, and
also at other places on the avenue.

Q. Did you have a conversation with him at the time you gave
him money ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was that conversation ? A. Well, the money was
paid to me, and I gave it to him, and I said, " I understand you
are the go-between here; I don't want to give this money direct

to anyone;" and he said, "You have come to the proper person^"

or words to that effect; I don't recollect what the conversation

was, but that was the substance of it.

Q. Was there anything further said about your becoming a
rich man ? A. No; he made a remark one time that the way
I was making appointments of men my father-in-law would be
rich; he made a remark the way I was making appointments was
giving money, that my father-in-law would be a rich man, or sub-

stantially to that effect

Q. I hand you a memorandum book and dairy that was shown
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to you on your previous examination, and ask you to Iccl: at

the names that you identified there— before I state to the com-

mittee that you have any corrections or alterations to make t

A. 2fo; I have no alterations to make.

Q. How about that man's name with the 500 opposite it ? A.

Coleman, you mean ?

Q. I don't know what name ? A. The roundsman ?

Q. Yes; yes; what about that item and payment ? A, Well,

lie paid $200, first— $200 or $300; I do not know which it was—
first, and the balance of the money he said he could not pay until

he heard from his father, I think, in Sullivan county, if I am not

mistaken; I know he was a farmer, and he would get the balance

of the money from him; and I took what he had, for I do not

know whether I gave it direct to Mr. McClave or not.

Q. Did you keep any other memorandum book, and the one

now in the hands of the Senators ? A Yes, sir; I did*

The Chairman.—Where is the entry of Coleman ?

Senator O'Connor.— There it is, there (indicating)*

Mr. Goff.—With those names.

The Witness.— There is a written entry up there. QPhai top

part is a memorandum of something else; that is in two parts.;

supposed to be.

Chairman Lexow.—You had better have that enter admitted

upon the record here.
l

Mr. Goff.—Yea r ._
ZChe Witnesa—Yes; I kept aniother memorandum) fcboKf

By Mr. Goff:

Q. I wish yoni would (read ouit for the stenographer and for the

committee the names of persons you paid to.

Mr. Mcoll.—We have been all over M <xn pages 1209, 1210 and
1211.

The Chairman.—What I suggest) is he dfiiotate to the stemo^
rapher hene, the precise memjonamdum as it ajppeaffs on the book.

As I recollect the testimony there wias only three individuals

testified to by him, and there are seven! or eight <m one page there.

Mr. Goff.—Now please read off those names thait yocthiave

fhere? A. Little, $250; Bums, $280; Cohen, $175; Cahill, $250;

Median, $370; FamswortJh, $300; Coletauan, $500, and Mead, $250.

Q. What is that last manae? A. Mead.
Q. !Nbw, did you keep any memloilaaidumi there touching Cole-

man? A. Here is the

—

Q. Is that it? A. Yes; here is ColenDsunw

Q. Bead off tha* memcTarjduan reliatlliig toi Oolemiam? A* *Had
an interview with Coleman; aiwaniged fo? his pcotnotiion for $500
and to be put up in two parts."
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~ By the Chairman:

A> Tbat means #500? A, Yea, sip.

Q. Acd tiie figures that you read with) ileferenxse
}
to the aStQHfc

4o tbme mean doiktra? A. Dollais; ye% sir.

By Mc Gaffi

Q. Now you say you fcefpt another memorandum Ijotolc? &
Yes, «ir; I did.

Q Where is that memorandum book? A. The last time I saw
it it was with a package of lettens of mine, and th)e lot of private

papers at Mr. MeGlave's houise; 1 sent for it four' or five times and
ti*ey say it is burned.

Q. Had you a liflfc of names in that memorandum book? A. I

had everything in that that I ever dene at ail for the police

departoefnt, or that I ever in any way tad ever been offered; lots

Of times I was offered things that I didatft do.

Q. You were offered things in relation to procuring appoint-

ments? A. Yefl.

Q. That is, yon became pretty generally known as Commis-
sioner McOlave's som-io-law? A Yes, sir; I was known as that

pretty well. !

Q. Gould yoiu say bow many policeman you received money from
or applicants, rather tihat you received money from for appoint-

ment on the police florae dtraSng the six years you resided with
Commissioner McOlave? A. Oh, anywheres from 15 to 25.

Q. And in receiving money ft*>m this n/um'ber 15 or 25, couid

yon say whether or not you gave it aJl in each caste to Mr.

McClavef? A. No^ sir; I dM njot

Q. Did you keep some yourself? A. gome with his knowledge;

I did not give all this to Mr. McCtave directly myself.

Q. To whom dM j(m give it in addition to> Mr. Mcdave? A.

Some I gave to Mich&rds, and some to Kelly and some I gajve to

Mr. McOlave.

Q. Some to Kfohiards; fihat fa the orderly as you call him? A.
Yes, sir. I

Q. Some to this Kelly? A Yes.

Q. And some to Mr. Modave himself? A. Yes, sirV

Q. DM Mr. MteOave ever say anything 1£> you iin relation: tbf

direct transactions between hinuself afid yourself touching ttose

matters? A It was never wise for me to give money direct to

anybody; that I know that—
Q. Did he say that? A Yes, sir; he said it wasi a very unwise

thing to be In writraig or to be seen giving money to anyone.

Q. Did he say anything about the wisdom or the necessity o#
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their having a thud party op a go-between? A. No; I do aoi

think he said that in particular.

Q. I call your attention specifically

—

The Chairman.— Just ask the witness, Mr. Ck)fF, how manfj

times he gave money to Mr. McClave, and in what sums.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Can you state, Mr. Granger, how many times you gar©

money to Mr. McClave, directly ? A. Half a dozen*

Q. Half a dozen ?

By the Chairman:

Q. That is, money for promotions f 2£ They are for appotn*

ments; half a dozen; may be more and may be less.

The Chairman.— Let him specify them as near as he can.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Do you remember the cases where you gave the money toi

Mr. McClave, the names of the men, or the cases ? A. Well, that

Cohen is one; that is more vivid in my mind than anyone else hi

now.

Q. Cohen ? A. Yes, sir; Cohen.

Q. There was a letter read here in court that you had written

to McClave about Cohen ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. He was the man that was working, truckman for you, or for

the firm with which you were connected ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you remember any others ? A. Well, I think there was
a man by the name of Bradley, if I am not mistaken—sat the

Senator.

Q. Well ? A. Well, the memoranda you have there are tie
ones that are more specific in regard to those.

Q. Well, these— A. Not this, but the other one.

Q. I call your attention here, take, for instance, the case ef
George Bonk ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember that ? A. Yes, sir; that was not a pro-
motion, nor that was not an appointment.

Q. What was it ? A. He was the one that got in trouble with,

ex-Mayor Hewitt's son at the Madison Square Theater; he
arrested him, or something, I have forgotten what it was, but I
know Mayor Hewitt was mayor at the time, and charges were
preferred against him, I think by Commissioner McClave, and it

was a breakable charge.

Q. A charge that would break hira if proven ? A. A charge
that would break him if proven; I don't know that it was

L. 148
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McCIave tKat preferred charges, but I am of the Impression that

it was; he was in the Nineteenth precinct at that time, Eonk was,

and he came to me about it, and I had known him quite well;

he came to me about it, and I told him I would see what I could

do for him; he said it would be worth a month's salary to do it.

Q. What did he ask you to do ? A. He told me to save him.

Q. Did he ask you to see anyone to save him ? A. Well, that

was understood; my father was the only one to see; the only one

I had to see, and I saw him, and father said he would do what
ke could for him, and did not think the officer was guilty, any-

way, or something like that.

Qo Just wait a moment; well, proceed; Honk asked you to save

Mm? A. Yes, Mr. McClave spoke to me two or three times

about him; and the trial, I think, was postponed once or twice,

on account of having it brought before Mr. McClave, or having

it brought before a full board, I don't recall the whole instance

how; anyway, there was $100 put up for it, and he was then

fined 10 or 15 days, I don't know which, and transferred to the

Twenty-fourth precinct, where he now is, or was, the last I knew.

Q. He put up $100 ? A. Eonk gave me $100 gold certificate.

Q. Where did he give it to you ? A. Gave it to me in the

Testibule of 124 West Seventy-second street.

Q. Mr. McClave's house ? A. Yes.

Q. What did you do with the one hundred dollar bill ? A. I

gave it to Mr. MoClave himself.

Q. How shortly after you received it from' Eonk? A* The nexti

morning.

Q. What did he do with it?- A. I don't know.

Q. But you gave it into his hand? A. Yes.

Q. I>id Eonk give you anything else? A. Yes; he gave md a
wild fox.

Q. Where is the fox? A It is now up—
Q. Where was it then? A. It was at his home.

Q. At Eonk's house? A. Yes, sir; he lived at Fifty-sixth sfredtrj

the St James Flats, Fifty-sixth street and Eighth avenue.

Q. What did he say to you about that in addition to the $100?

A. When he gave me the $100, he said I have a fox down there,

too, that would be good for the children to play with; I got the

fox a day or two after that; I stopped when I was down town

and brought it up io the house.

Q. Yon brought it to Mr. McClave's house? A. One night, I

put it in the backyard and it tore up lace curtains and one thing

and another.

Q. Had the fox to leave on that account? A I took it away
oca that aocount; I took him down to Gus Muller's cigar store on

Columbus avenue, between Sixty-ninth and Seventieth streets.
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Q. Yon gave him the fox? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And as far as you kmow, is the fox there yet? A. The ftec

was there the last tame I was by the store, sonae fotff otr five weeki
ago>

Q. He bred the fax, as I understand it? A. Y«s> sir; he bpad
the fox.

By Senator Saxton:

Q. How long ago was tb&fi tranaajcBo©? ML Sarnie—weU, ft

wa& about four years, five yeara

—

do less than tbak

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Less time than tihat? 2i Less fhbni Iftaiti I tMn!& ;

By the Chairman:

Q. Was it 1890 or 1891? A. Well,lt was—I fMnfi It

about 1890 or 1891, or around there; I know Mr. McClave
just talking about the moving of 156 West Seventy-second street;

and Mrs. MoCkwe wanted a larger house, m& I draw the time <m
the house more than anything else;

I By Mr. Goff:

Q. That is, they left 156 to go ft* the new house? A. Weiw
in 156 when this thing transpired, and it was shortly after that^

if I remember correctly, that we went to 124 West Sieventy-seconA
street *

Q. And it is by that you fix the time? A. Yesi

Q. Now, Mr. McClave testified here that he received from
Barnum & Bailey circus people, payment of a bill around six or
seven thousand dollars in bills; do you know anything about ws
transactions with the Bamum & Bailey circus? A. No, sir; onlj^

he sold them lumber; he used to sell them luaniber t0 ft£ their
seats and stall, whatever they used it for, with the understanding
with the Barnum & Bailey people that what lumber he could
take back and use ovea? again he would do so less a certain
percentage.

Q. What was the percentage? A. I could not tell yon; h»
would sell it for instance for three and a half cents a foot and
take it back, perhaps, for two and a half, or rent it tot them;
the lumber he would get back he could use just as well oaa th«
steamers that go to Europe as he could

—

Mr. Nicoll.— Oan;t the witness speak up? :

The Chairman.— Speak up.
The Witness.— I am using my voice as loud as I cant
Q. Do you remember the summer Mr. McClave wienfc to

fornia? A. Yes, sir.

i
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Q. Were yon at home ffiafi rammer? X. YeS, sir.

Q. In charge of the house? A. My wife and I.

Q. Where wene his sorb? A. They were all in California excfept

Steve; he was the oldest soa; he was appointed deputy commis-
sioner— deputy treasurer of the police department

Q. During his father's absence? A. Yes— not the pension

fund; there is a law that prohibits him being treasurer for tbe

pension fund.

Q. But the regular polioe fund? A. The regular police fund,

yes.

Q. Do you know anything about Mr. McOlave supplying lumber
to the corporations here in New York— the elevated railway

corporations? A. Yes; I tihink thai is one of his largest cus-

tomers— the elevated railroad, that and Crimmins.

Q. He was asked here if he directed his lumber to be taken to

Crimmins on trucks other than his own; he said no, that he did

not do so; do you know anything about that? A. Sometimes
they went on other trucks; yes, sir; in fact, all lumber when
delivered to the city depairtment went on other trucks.

Q. On other trucks besides Mr. McClave's trucks? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember just as he was leaving for California if

he said anything about that matter? A. I was not employed in

the lumber business; the White Ya&ikiee was upsftaka; on the

front floor; the lumber yard was in the yaird, and he told me to

keep my eye open whieoai Stephen was away, to see that! all tilings

were right.

By Mr. Ransom? ".

Q. What summer was this? 2£. !flh!e suinniear; Sie summer Ke
went to California; the same year that he incorporate the

Yankee Manufacturing (Company.

Q. That was in 1892, wasn't it? A* I dtm't know the date,

have forgotten the date of tha&

By Mr. Gofl:

Q. Did he soy anything to you about the tracts? 2. In coi*

nection with that what I said; to be sure that the trucks that

delivered lumber to the city department to go on hired trucks,

not his trucks.

Q. Not on his own trucks? A. No, sir; still I have nothing

to do with that at all; that was not any of my business.

Q. Now you knew Mr. Bftggins, didn't you, your brother-in-

law? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he an inmate of the family also? A. An inmate of tha

house; he married Mr. McClave's oldest daughter.

Q. Was he a member of the family? A, Only in that connec-

tion'; he did not live there.
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Q. Did he live with him? A. No, sir.

Q. Did he visit them? A- Yes, sir; quite often.

'

Q. Did you ever hear McClave say anything to him about his

bills for titie police department for work done by him? A, No,
sir.

Q. Did you ever hear him say anything about having pushed
through his bill, or his bill was credited all right? A. I heard
him say ome time his check was already waiting for hi-n^ and he
had better go down and get it

Q. Do you know anything about the cost of the furnishing of

Mr. McClavete house, th£ present house, No. 124 West Seventy-
second street.

Mr. Nicoll.— Well, now, I object to that; isn't that a little too
far?

Mr. Goft— Mr. McClave volunteered to testify about it him-
self; I do not know whether this witness knows anything about
it

The Chairman.— Objection overruled.

Q. Do you know anything about the cost of furnishing Me.
MeClave's house?

Senator O'Connor.— I suggest, Mr. Goff, unless there is some*
Sung extraordinary about it not to go in details of thait kind.

Mr. Goff.— I appreciate that point; I don't know whether this

witneisis knows anything about it or not.

Q. I will ask if he knows anything about it? A. I only know:
what Mr. McClave told me.

Q. What did he tell you? A. That the house cost $85,000;
that it cost him $22,000 to decorate it; and that the, carpets on
the first floor cost him $4,500; but I don't know the carpet— that
last, what I saw about the cafrpets I do not think is so; the bill

was $4,500 and he would not pay it; it was an excessive bffl,

and I believe Sloane & Co. started suit against? him on it, and
Mr. McClave won the suit; I am. pretty positive he did not pay
that bill.

Q. Now did you do any banking business for Mr. McClave?
A. In what way?

Q. Make any deposits for Mm in tihe bank? A. Yes, sir; I
deposited for Mm, four or five or five or six times.

Q. Where? A. Well, I made deposits at the Garfield Bank;
I made deposits at the Bowery Bank.

Q. You remember has fire? A. Which one? -

Q. His lumber yard? A. Which onie?

Q. Has he had more than one? A. Oh, yes; he has UbIOL iShree at
four.

Q. Well, the last fire? A. Yes, etr; I remember thati
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Q. Mr. McGLa/ve hias testified here that all his books a©d ebecfc

books, aand return vouchers from the bank were destroyed by
tee; do you know anything about the books, or check books,

whether they were destroyed or not? A, No, sir; I have seea

books in the office of the company from the fire; they were wateff-

soaked and smoky and sooty and smutty.

Q. Was the writing on those book® legible, or did you look in

to the books ? A. Albert, one of his sons; the bookkeeper was
taking a copy of these burnt books into new books, the only time

I saw them.

Q. Now, you spoke about making deposits for Mr. McOlave;
where did he give you t^e deposits to make ? A. The deposits

that I took to the Garfield Bank came from the lumber-yard

office, and those that I made in the— and some of them went
to the Bowery Bank; it came from the lumber yard, and I made
some from police headquarters to the Bowery Bank.

Q. You made some from the police headquarters to the Bowery
Bank ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know anything about how he wrote his checks on his

accounts on the Bowery Bank ? A. Well, there was a personal

account there that I know of, and I don't know how many
accounts he had; he had more than one, anyway; he had a per-

sonal account, a business account, and, I think, he had a private

account.

Q. Do you recollect observing the checks that he drew upoo
any account he had in the Bowery Bank ? A Yes, sir; the

check that he gave me in that note that Mr. Nicoll has, was a
personal cneck; he makes out the check and writes personal on
the corner of it.

Q. Is that the Judd note ? A. Yes; the Judd note; yes, that

was a personal check of his.

Q. Well, you say you went to police headquarters and got

from him deposits there; was there anyone with you ? A. Ye&i
Pat used to drive.

Q. Who is Pat ? A. Well, he is the collector and salesman of

Mr. McClave's; he is a man that has been with him a long while;

I guess he is one of the oldest people in his employ.

Q. Were you in the habit of going to police headquarters regu-

larly, or by appointments or requests ? A. Sometimes I would
go there to see him on some business of my own and sometimes
I would go there at his request; he would ask me— send word
up stairs for me to go.

Q. Upstairs in the house ? A. Upstairs in the house, or dur-

ing the White Yankee he would send upstairs in the mill for me.

Q. Well, now, these times that you made deposits for him in
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the Bowery Bank, did yon receive checks from Mm I© make
deposits in the Bowery Bank ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did yon receive any money ? A. No, sir.

Q. Well, then, what did yon deposit ? A. Well, he gave me
a satchel, and I wonld take it down and get—

Q. What kind of a satchel; describe the satchel ? A. It is

a common handbag, a little black morocco thing, about so big

(indicating).

Q. Who delivered that into your hands ? A. Mr. McClave^
generally— always.

Q. Where ? A. In his office at police headquarters, and some*
times at the lumber yard.

Q. I speak now of the police headquarters transaction; was it

the same bag, so far as your observation went ? A. Always the
same bag; yes, sir.

Q. Bid he give yon his pass-book T A. No; he did not give me
emihing except this bag, and say, "Take this around to the
hank, Ed., on your way up."

Q. Take this account to the bank ? A Take this around to
the bank, on your way up, and leave it to the lumber yard; in
coming down town to police headquarters, I would go to the
hank and put it in the window of the bank and make a deposit,

and go back and drive to the mill.

<$. Was anyone with you when you made the deposits ? A.
Pat, Mr. McClave's man, was with me once or twice.

Q. Did you drive down from the police headquarters to the
frank ? A. Yes, generally; that was in the summer, when Pa*
was with me.

Q. What did yon do when yon got to the Bowery Bank— firsts

TOrlio drove ? A. Pat
Q. Did you get out of the wagon when you drove to the Boweiy,

IBank ? A. Yes.

Q. Left Pat in the wagon ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do when you went into the Bowery Bank T
TA. Went up to the receiving teller and pushed the bag through!
the wicker-work there, and he would open it: I guess he know*
it—he would open the bag and take the money out, and count
it out and put it on a slip, and hand back the bag.

Q- What money would he dump out ? A. Bills,
j

Q. Any checks ? A. Sometimes; not many.
Q. The most of the deposits were money ? A. Yes.
Q. Not bills; did you notice the denominations of the bills ?

5V. Not particular; no more than I see one^ two, or thsee, or five^

or ten.
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Q. Now, yon are very clear, are yon, that you received ,yora*

self, the black bag at police headquarters, of Mr. McClave ? AL
Yes, sir; I would receive it there, and also at the lumber yard.

Q. You testified here he never sent a deposit from police head-
quarters to the bank to any account he ever had; was that true T

'A. He may have brought that bag down from the lumber yard
and left it in the wagon, and have him take it down; I have
taken his bag from the office and from police headquarters; he
may have had the bag in his wagon when he got there and
taken it upstairs with him.

Q. He said he did not make any deposits from headquarters ?

[A. I do not know whether the deposits came from, the lumber
yard.

Q. I want to know whether or not you received from him this

bag on the several occasions, and with money in it, to take to

the bank ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That money was constituted of bills ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember about the election time of President Har-
rison ? A. Yes, sir; 1888.

Q. Yes; do you remember him saying anything about monegf!

at that time ? A. He said he won considerable money on tht

•lection.

Q. Did he state who he had won it from ? A. Only one perso*

ffihat 1 know of he said he had won* money from.

Q. Who is that person? A. Colonel Brown, of the News.
Q. How much djid he say he won of OolomdL Brown? AL I

think it was f10,000 he won from) him.

Q.» Do you remember the policeman stationed at TMrty-fourtifa.

street ferry? A. Yofu mean Myers?
Q. I think that was the name!? A. Yes; I know him.

Q. Isfow, did you ever see Myens at tine house? A. Yes, sir; Is*

used to come to the house almost every Christmas morning.

Q. This policeman? A. Myers did; yes, sir; if hedidn*t coma
he w<" uld send*

1

Q. Used he to come there for any purpose? A. He always
need to give Mr. and Mrs. McClave Christmas presents.

Q. This officer*? A. Ye®, sir.

Q. Did you ever h£ar him say why he gave them Christmas
presents? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever hear anything said about Mr. McClave having

Him detailed there? A. He had him detailed there thuough Mr.

Martin B. Brown; it was thtoough Mn Brown that he was
detailed there.

Q. Do you remember any specific present yon Saw Mrs. Mcdavs
liaving (received from this man Myers? A. Two, I think; one was
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a silver jewel case and the other was a pansy with, little diamonds

in it j with, diamonds in it and diamonds around the leaves.

Q. Did you hear Mite. MeOlave say anything aLout the latter

pansy? A. Kothing; only it was very pretty— or I suppose she

said that— it was pretty.

Q. Speaking about presents, do you irememiber Mr. McOXave ever

saying anything about the Hollywood whiskey? A. JSTo; I do not

remember as having heard him siay anything about the Holly-

wood whiskey; I do not know i!f he ever said anything about it

Q. How frequently did he use to get Hollywood whiskey? At
Once a year or may be more.

Q. How did it use to come there if you know? A. Yes; he
used to get a case ot it around Christmas time; who sent it I do
not know; he usually used to get a basket of wime from the MW_
York Tribune.

Q. Bom the New York Triibune? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. BracHeji-—A temperance paper too.

The Chairman.— I do not see that those little matters are of

serious consequence^ Mr. Gofli.

Mr. Goff.—Why, of coucrse, the wine mjlght have been of ligjif

quality and would not be very serious in its effects.

Senator Cantor.— It's a very serious charge against the

Tribune; that is all.

Q. Now, I hand you a numa'ber of deposit slips from the Boweryj

Bank; keep them in oader, please; look them over and state in

whose handwriting they are; keep them in order and look ovee
each oue? A. Can I take^tHose out that are in his?

Q. No; because you di^irrange them? A. There is one thai

is, and that is in here. •

i

«

fi

Q. Can you state!— ? A. What do you mean to do; to take
up Mr# McClave's, those that .are not,

Q. Those that are not in his handwriting; state whose thej}

are? A. There is one there under date of July 10, 1886; the
handwriting is not his; one of June 1, 1886, is Mr. McClave's.

Q. Run them throu/gh and when you come to one that is not
his state it? A. There is one of Johnny's* July 10, 1886.

Q. Give the date of each one?
The Ghajirman.— They are all in Mr. McClave^s handwriting

except one or two.

Mr. Nicoll.— All in whose handwriting?
Mr, Jerome.—From Mr. McQave.
The Witness.— One of July 24, 1887, is in) Johnny's hknc^

writing.
j

Q. John McCHave's? A. Yea
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whose that is in.

Q. Name the date? A. September 4, 1888.

Q. You can state in whose handwriting ttat slip is? A. I can

not say of (me or two people; it was either Johnnyte or Albert's.

Q. Either the writing of the son, Johnny, or the son, Albert?
rAL Yes, sir.

Mr. Nicoll.— "What is this for?

Mr. (xoff.—To identify these slips, the handwriting.

The Witness.—The one of October ?, 1889, is Steve**; thai

looks like mine; I do not know whose this is.

Q. Name of the date? A, February 10, 1890.

Q. Can yon state in whose handwriting this is? !A. It looks
"~ Hke my own; I dont know whose it is, if it is not

By Senator Bpadleyi

Q. It looks like yours? A. Yes.

Q. Can you tell your own handwriting? 2. JXot on his nama>

By Mr. Goff: ;

Q. That was before you were married, wasn't it? K. No, sir;

«hat is 1890, Februi&ry 10; I was married in 1887; I guess that

& aboirt all; August IS, 1892, is either Johnny's or Albert's; these

are all marked personal accqunt upon them; October 6, 1883, is

Steve's; that is all.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Then all the rest of the slips that you h'are examined are In

(the handwriting of Mr, McClave? A. Yes, sir.

Q. With the exception of the names that yon have given and

Hie dates? A. Ye«s, sir.

Q. Thoise ore slips designated personal ? A. Yes; £ho®e we
dips designated personal.

By SenartOT Saxtom:

Q. Do any of those slips you have just looked over amd iden-

tified as in the handwriting of Mr. McClave, designate to what

account they would be placed? A. Yes, all of themj personal

acconnt.

Q. They were all personal? A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Goff:

jQ. Is there anything further you wish to say that I have
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omitted to ask you of? Nothing; only in regard to thaf Stilwell

matter.

Mr. Groff.— Well, I don't care atwwit bringing that u^; it is not

material to this inquiry.

By tbe Chairman:

Q. You testified you paid that gold certificate of $100 that

was received by you, to Mr. McOlave? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What other payments did you make to Mr. McClave of

money that you secured as the result of securing promotions

and appointments? A. Well, there was that $175 of Cohen that

I mentioned.

Senator Bradley.— Speak out; the chairman can not hear yoik

A. That $175 of Cohen.

By tfoe Chairman:

Q. When was that? 2l. That was in 1888 or 1890t or around
there.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. That makes $275; now what else? A. Well, there is quite

a number down in the memorandum there.

Q. Do you mean that the bulk of the amounts shown on the

memorandum and that was read to the stenographer is in evi-

dence here wais paid by you to Mr. McOlave? A. No, soar; not

direct; thajt Farmsworth business, one of th<*se was paid to Kelly

and the other was to

Q. How do you know Mr. McOlave got either one of these

amounts? A. I do not know it

Q. What other amounts except the ones you have mentioned)

were paid to your knowledge to Mr. McClave ? A. Well, I can
not recall any one, no particular one, now, unless my memory was
refreshed by going back to this memorandum; I think the memo-
randum there, by the memorandum, that has been destroyed,

all of the memoranda that are in that book there that you have
got have been memoranda that I have made a minute of when
t'mt book was in my pocket.

Q. Give your best recollection of the number of times that you

t
>aid Mr. McOlave money as the result of appointments and pro-

motions on the police force, the number of times, and the
amounts, the number of times ? A. Well, in the neighborhood
of half a dozen.

Q. Are these half-dozen times impressed on your recollection,

or are you giving an approximate number ? A. I can recall the
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Cohen instance; I can recall the Ronk instance; I name that

officer, I can not recall the name of the officer in connection with
vthe servant girl, Martha Devery; I recall my being sent down-
stairs, and another one that called at the house and saw me in

tLe kitchen.

Q. How much did they involve; the one you have just spoken
of; how much money was there in that ? A. Three hundred and
thirty dollars, I think.

Q. And you paid the whole amount over to Commissioner
McClave ? A Yes, sir; that was the whole amount

Q. Now, the next one ? A. Well, I can not state exactly when
the next one was and whom the next one was.

Q Anyone besides the one you have given; the one that this

Martha Devery, that I have referred to; how much did that
involve ?

Senator Bradley.— Speak out.

Mr. Nicoll.—We ought to hear this.

The Chairman.— The Martha Devery, he says, Is the one that

he remembers; how much did that involve ? A. Three hundred
and fifty dollars, I think; about $100, $175, $350, now, $375.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Who used the $300 ? A I do not know his name; I think

it was down in the book in some place; it is in connection with
the friend of the servant girls in the house; I was called

down stairs about it.

Q. Well, leave the name out for the present; give us the
fifth one ? A. Well, I can not recall their names, either.

Q. Do you remember the amount of the fifth one ? A I do
not; all the amounts ranged anywhere from $50 to $350 or $400.

Q. And yon say yon remember about six ? A. Thereabouts;

may be more and may be less; there may have been a fifth one.

Q. Did yon have any conversation as to the commissioners
through which yon had received the money that should go to

the commissioners at the time you handed the money to the com-
missioners ? A. The Ronk one, in particular.

Q. What did you say to him ? A. I said Ronk was very much
obliged.

Q. And when you handed the $100 gold certificate ? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. And when you handed the commissioner the $175 ? A
That was the one I left on George Richards' desk, marked " Mc-
Clave, important."

Q. Did he ever acknowledge receipt ? A. Yes, afterwards.
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Q. What did lie say ? A. I have already testified to fliftl

before.

Senator O'Connor.— It lias beeii all gone ovec

By the Chairman:

Q. What did he say ? A. Well, he might have said I got t^

or much obliged, and it was there.

Q. Don't say what he might have said, state what he did say ?
A. I can not recall what he did say; words to the effect that he
had got it all right.

Q< When you paid the next amount to the commissioner, what
did he say, or what did you say to him? A . I told him— I always
told him thart: there was the money whatever it was I paid him,

and it was for such amd such a purpose, and hie always thanEed
me, amd sometimes he did and sometimes did not.

Q. Did you tell him the sendees, when he received the money
for which it was paid? A. I did in the Rank business, and the

corn business tell him thafb, and in the Martha Devlin case.

Q. Do you remember you did it in the other two cases you
have mentioned? A. Most likely I did; I would not swear I did,

or swear I did not; in all probabilities I did let (him, know where
it came from, and what it was for.

Q. Do you remember having paid him any money which you
did not state to him the source from which it was derived, and
the purpose for which it was paid ? A. Not unless it was left

in an envelope with someone.

Q. And that you only remember on one occasion ? A* Yes,
sir.

By Senator Bradley:

Q. How much money did you pay the man Kelly altogether ?
A. That was $200 and $350.

Q. Only one payment ? JL Three hundred and fifty dollars

and $280.

Q. Two hundred and fifty dollars and $280 ? A. Yes, sir.'

Q. You paid to Kelly ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How much money did you give from Bradley for his appoint-
ment ? A. I don't know; it seems to me that Bradley was this
Martha Devery business.

Q. Martha Devery was the go-between there ? A. No; she
was not; she came upstairs and—

By Senator O'Connor:

ft. You testified here that McClave said to you one time !t te
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test lo nave these tilings go through' some other source, and no?
through you; why did you, on a half a dozen different instances*

personally give this money to McClave, and on other instances

on which you say you received this money, go to this indirect way
of giving ? A. Well, sometimes I wanted some of it myself,

Q. That is the only explanation of it ? A. Well, no; it was
not; other times I did not see anybody to give it to; and other

times I would see them.

Q. On which occasion was it ? A. On the first time you paid
McClave money direct, -did he suggest a better way to do a thing
of that kind was to do it to a third person ? A. He said, "Never
have any writing, and hand in money, so anybody can see it"

Q. The first time he gave it ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In view of that instruction, why did you, on five different

occasions, personally pay this money ? A. Either because I did
not see anybody to give it to them to go to Mr. McClave, or I
had been instructed to give it to them on those particular qg&*
sions.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Or that you wanted some of It myself? AL Or that I

wanted some of it myself.

Q. Now, about Martha Devery; I ask you if that was not the

case of Officer James P. Cahill ? A. That iai not the name, I
don't think.

Q. Do you remember an officer of the name of Cahill ? A* Noj
I don't think I do.

Q. Do you remember ? A. I know that was not the name of

the Martha Devery case, because it began with a B, if I am quite

sure.

By the Chairman:

Q. Didn't you testify at the first hearing fcefore this committee
that you had only given Commissioner McClave money; on one
occasion ? A. I think not, sir.

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. Directly, personally ? A. I think not

By the Chairman:

Q. Directly, personally ? A. I think not^

Senator O'Connor.— Did he say, "Thought not.'*

The Chairman.— I think not.
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By Mr. Goff:

Q. Now, Mr. Raiaies was here, and Mr. Raines testified he never

met you, and never saw you; what have you to say to that? A.
Nothing, only that he has seen me, and he knows me, too; Ganan-
daigua is only a town of 5,000 inhabitants, and I was brought
and lived there until I was 15 or 16 years old, and I went to

school with hits boy, and ate at his house; I know him himself

as well ats I know my father, and he knows me.

Q. It is true you did meet him in the Morton House in New
York? A. I did meet him in the Morton House.

Q. And received money from him for the appointment of this

man on the force? A. Yea

By Senator Cantor:

Q. You received the money? A. No, sir; lie received the

money and he gave me the money for the appointment; the man
gave me the money to give to Raines; the money wtas senft down
from Caniandaigua by Charlie Lapham.

Q. To give to Congressman Raines? A. No; I met Congress-

man Ramos at the Morton House to h&ve him £0 to see this man
that was appointed on ^he force.

Q. What was the money transaction between you and Mr.

Raines?

, By Mr. Goff:

Q. Tell them from the beginning to thie enJd? X. I met
Raines at the Morton House by anointment; I think the amooat
was $350 that he gave me.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. That Raines gave you? A. Yes; $350 that Raines gave me.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. That Raines gave you? A. Yes, sir; and I took it, too

—

that is the Kelly matter; that is the Farnsworth business^ I
think.

By Senator O'Oannw

Q. Why did you not give that money dii^edt without going to

Kelly? A. Kelly was the go-between in tine NSneteentlh Assem-
bly district

By Chaiirniam Lexow:

Q. When you had this personal relation with Cotmniissioiiier
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McCIave and Commissioner McClave was supposed to .do the
business, why didn't you give the money directly to Commis-
sioner McClave instead of going through Kelly? A. I was told

not to by Mr, McClave.
Mr. Ransom.—What is that answer?
The Witness.— I was told not to by Mr. McClave on two or

three occasions, more than one; and on other occasions he would
say you can bring that to me.

By Senator Cantor:

Q. Do you say Congressman Raines gave you |300? A* Yea
Q. Didn't you swear when you were here before that Congress-

man Raines, at the Morton House, had given the money to

Commissioner McClave? A. That is what I said,

Q. How do you reconcile the two statements; now, you say you
took that from Congressman Raines and gave it to Kelly?

Mr. Goff.— No; the witness says the money he got from Con-

gressman Raines he gave to Kelly.

Senator Cantor.— The testimony, as I understand, was that

Congressman Raines told him he had given the money directly

to McClave, and that is whait Congressman Raines denied.

Senator O'Connor.— If Raines gtave it directly to McCSave, how
could Granger get it back to give to Kelly?

Mr. Goff.— Not very well, if that be so.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Do you remember— on page 1212, "State to the court

what you know?" "A. That was done through Congressman
Raines, of Oamandaigua. Q. To whom wais the money paid?

A. Direct to Mr. McClave, I understood. Q. From whom did you

understand that? A. Congressman Raines himself.

"

Senator Cantor.— That was my recollection of that.

Mr. Goff.—He says, to whom was the money paid? He states

he received the money directly from Congressman Raines.

Senator O'Connor.—He alsio says that he paid that money to*

Kelly as the go-b^J^veeu, and in the former testimony he said it

was paid directly to McClave.

Senator O'Connor.— Left us get what he says now. I think

there was a confounding of two cases. There was the Farua-

worth anid McDonald case; were there not two cases?

Mr. Goff.— Yes; Farnsworth and McDonald*.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. What was the case that Cftiarlie Lapih&m: sen* tfiiei diraft im

yora? A. That was the McDonald case.
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Q. Was it the Farnsworth cause Mr. Brines was interested in?

A. Mr. Raines was interested in berth, of them, I think.

Q. State now your recollection of the transaction with Mr.

Raines at the Morton House? A. I met him by appointment

there; I had a telegram from Oanandaigua, tel&ng me to meet

him there the next morning, and I inert: him there on that morn-

ing, but I think I met him in the evening; I think the telegram

came fvom Charlie Lapfham and Mr. Raines was to be at the

Moartou House, at sudh a tfime the! next da^ to mieet me; and I

also left a note at the Morton Hous>3, and said I would meet him
that night about dinner time, and I was to see him abouit whether

it was the McDonald case cr the J^umsworth case I do not bring

back to my mitoil now,a»(yin0fle than I did then; I know that one

transaction I did have wjith Mr. Raines, Mr, Raines saidi he did

have the amount to give to Mr, McOlave, and another transaction

I did have with Mr. Raines, was the money I got transaction.

Q. Huere were two transajctions? A. There were two transac-

tions I testified before, two weeks ago; one transaction Mr.

-Raines said he gave the money to Mr. McClave, and anothetr I

got the money from Raines and paid it to Kelly, all except a
draft of $30 or $50; Charlie Laiphiam says it was $30.

Q. That was for the dootcxrs, wasn't it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was that Dr. Nesbitt? A. I think not.

Q. Dr. Nesbitt is one of the sergeants; wasn't he connected

with some of your apfpolntmenits? A. Nothing; except one man
I sent down to Dr. Nesbitt, had been rejected on his disordered

system, that I referred to before, that was the only one.

Q. Did Dr. Nesbitt pass him when you sent him down? A.
No; Dr. Nesbitt said he would do what he; could for him; I believe

he gave him some medicine for hi® blood.

Q. Dr. Nesbitt was the family physician of Mr. McClave, wasn't

he ? A. Not exclusively; there was Dr. Ewing was also one.

Q. Do you remember one Sunday morning seeing Mr. McClave
in the bathroom of his house? A. Well, yes; I have seen him
there, but I don't know in what relation.

Q. Do you remember whether a policeman in citizen's clothes

called at the hopse one nL^rning, ctnd gave you a package for Mr.
McClave? A. Well, no; I do not brinig that back now.

Q. Do you remember anything in connection with. Inspector

William's trial, about the time of Inspector William's trial? A.
No, sir.

Q. Do you remember a wairdman of the name of Burns calling

upon you at any time? A. No; he never called upon me; I know
a wardman of the name of A. Burns, of the Nineteenth precinct;

he did not call upon me; he called on Mr. MeGJave several times.

L. 150



Q. Do you remember any conversation between yourself and
Mr. McClave about money that Mr. McClave said Inspector Wil-

liams had gone from him and paid him back ? A. No, sir; I can
not remember that.

Q. Do you remembeir handing an envelope to Mr. McClave one
moraiing in the bathroom? A. I do mot remember whether it was
a Sunday morning; I remember that one morning this officer came
up to the bouse, and wanted—

Q. Which, officer ? A. Officer Burns.

Q. This wardman you speak of ? A. Yes; he is wardman now;
he came up to the house and wanted to see Mr. McClave^ I think

it was Sunday morning; I was going to my breakfast, and I went
up into the bathroom or library and told him Burns wanted
to see him down stairs, and I think he went down to see him.

By Senator Cantor:

Q. Whose wardman is Burns f

Chairman Lexow.— Williams'.

Senator Cantor.— Inspector Williams' ?

The Witness.— He is in the Nineteenth precinct; I don't &no<w

whose wardman he is.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Do you remember Mr. McClave saying anything to you about

his visit, or about his having brought a message from Inspector

Williams ? A. No, sir; I don't recall anything now that he did.

Cross-examination by Mr. Nicoll

:

Q. I understood you to say in answer to the question of the

chairman, Mr. Granger, that you had paid Mr. McClave monej
on live different occasions yourself ? A. On, or thereabouts, I

saio.

Q. Now, please state when the first occasion was; the date of

it about ? A. The Cohen matter was the first.

Q. In the Sol Cohen matter you received money from Cohen ?

A les, sir.

Q. And you paid it to McClave ? A. The |30 you asked me
about on the first examination here.

Q. I say, did you pay the Cohen money to McClave ? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Direct ? A. The $30 ?

Q. The $300. A. Yes.

Mr. Goff.— But $30.
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By Mr, NlcoIT:

Q. You paid all but $30 ? X. No, sir; I say, the $30.

Q. You paid him the $30; what did you do with the rest t KL

I left it on George Bicharda' desk, as I stated before, marked
Mr. McClave, and marked important

Q. But you did not pay Mr. McClave any money but |30 on
that occasion ? A. That is all.

Q. When was that ? A. That was at the time of those letters,

the date is there.

Q. Tell us the time ? A. I think it was in 1888.

Q. What ? A. I think it was 1888 or 1889.

Q. Well, when in 1888 ? A. Along in November, around the

fall of the year, I think.

Q. In November, 1888, you paid Mr. McClave the sum of $30;
now, was that the first payment ? A. That is the time that he
made his second application;;what that date is I do not remember.

Q. Was that the first payment ? A. No, sir. /

Q. That you ever made to Mr. McClave ? A That was the
first payment I ever gave to Mr. McClave; yes.

Q. Now, that was in the Cohen transaction ? A. That was in

the Cohen transaction.

Q. When was the second; state the date and name of the per-

sons concerned, and the amount of each occasion ? A. In the

sciond one, I think it was this— it was either Farnsworth of

McDonald; I do not know which one.

Q. Which one was it ? A. If it was the McDonald one—
Q. Don't say that way. A. It was either one or the other; I

' don't recollect which it was.

Q. When was it ? A. It was in the spring of the year.

Q. What year? A. The year he went to California..

Q. That is 1892? A. Yes, tihait is, if it was the McDonald one;
if it was the Farnswortih case, it was the one before.

Q. Did yon pay money directly to Mr. McClav© in the Farns-
worth cajse, yourself? A. No, sir.

Q. I asik you to Ml mie the second case, where yora paid money
to Mr. McClave yourself? A. Well, I think Mi was thie McDonald
one.

Q. Wharf: was it? A. McDonald.
Q. When wais it? A. The spring of the year.

Q. The spring of what year? A. The yeair he went fto California,

I think.

Q. The spring of the year 1892? A. Yes.

Q. DM you pay Mr. McClave yourself in tihe spring of 1892
money in the McDonald case? A Yes, sir.
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Q. How much money? A. I paid him either that draft, which
was either thirty or fifty dollars, and I paid him the balamce^

which was $200.

Q. What did you pay that in ? A. In bills— no, the draft,

the thirty and fifty dollars was in a draft.

Q. The balance between the total amount, and the amount of

the draft you paid him in bills? A. Yes^ sir.

Q. It was in the McDonald case in the spring of 1892? A. I am
quite sune.

Q. Between 1888 and 1892, had you any tramsations with Mr.

McClave? A WeH, this Konk— no, this Ronk business oanie in

between there, this $100 certificate business.

Q. Then Bonk would be the second case, $100? A. Yes, Ronk
would be the second case; that was not an appointment though.

Q. That is the case of a police officer who made an airrest? A.
Of a police ofiicer.

Q. And the third case is McDonald? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is the fourth case, stating the date, the person and to

who paid, whether in cash or bills ? A. The fourth case was the

case of Burke; that is the officer's name, I think now.

Q. Who? A. Burke.

Q. When was that paid? A. Thait was paid in bills at 124 West
Seventy-second street..

Q. That is, you paid it yourself? A. Yes, sir; I did.

Q. In bills to Mr. McClave, at his house? A. Yes, sir.

Q. When was it? A. Tha>t was just after we got back from tfce

country.

Q. In the fail of what year? A In the fall of 1892.

Q. In the fall of 1892? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, what was the fifth case? A. I don*t know the nfi&

case; I don't think I stated the fifth case.

Q. Are those all the cases? A. That is all I recall to my mind
now; yes, sir.

Q. Those four ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And on those four different occasions you paid Mr. McClave
yourstelf in cash or bills or checks for the men you spoke of? A.

Yes, sir; I say those; I do not,say the Cooper transaction; that

was paid in a check.

Chairman Lexow.— You heard that, Mr. NicolL

Mr. Nicoll.— I did not hear it

Chairman Lexow.— He did not include the Cooper transaction*,

which was paid in a check.

By the Chairman:

Q. That was the very first, wasn't it? A. Yes, sift,
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By Mr. Nieoll:

Q. Did you pay in check to him? A. Yes, sir; took it up to

police headquarters and gave it to him myself.

Q. I now call your atterafcion to your testimony given before this

commi1?tee when you were last on the witness srtand, page 1202:
" Q. But you handed him these several amounts of money

always, or cheeks or whatever came to you? A. I did not say
I handed Mr. McOlave amy money; I have not said so right along.

"Q. Did you? A. No, ear.

* Did you ever hamd him any naoney? A- Only money I owed t»
him.

"Q. You testified you handed Mm a check? A* I hardly
think so."

Q. Is that testimony tree? A. No, dr.

Q. That testimony is false, is it? A. If what you say there

—

Q. That is on the record, yes; this testimony is false, is it?

A, If what youi read there is so.

Q. I am reading from the stenographers minutes; did yon know
it to be false when you swore it? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you swear to it without knowing it to he true? AL
Probably I misunderstood the quiestion; I might have, when I
wats asked it.

Q. You could not understand the question of this sort; did you?
You volunteered a part of that ajnswer, " Did you ever hand him
any money? A. Only money I owed him."

Mr. Gtoff.— That was in reference to this Cooper transaction.
Mr. Nieoll.— I beg your pardon.

Senator O'Connor.—The record will show.

By Mr. Niooll:

Q. That testimony was false, was it? A. If what you say thaw
is so.

Senator O'Connor.—The record shows that testimony if it wa*
true. l —

By Mr. Nieoll:

Q. Did you intend to swear falsely ? X. I have said no once.
Q. You did not; and is the testimony you have given to-day

true ? A. The testimony so far as the $200 check from Cooper,
Whitehouse, New Jersey, is true; I gave that to Mr. McClave
himself.

Q. Is the testimony in regard to the payment of mo.neys to Mr.
McClave, that you have testified here to-day, true or false ? A.
It is true, as far as the money goes; I would not swear to the
dates or year; so far as the money consideration is concerned. It

bright
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Q. IFhen yon Save Sanded him other moneys flian money you
orwed him; is that true ? A. Yon may call that owed money, if

you want to.

Q. Now, I think I heard yon say, in answer to the questions

put to yon by Mr. Goff— yon testified, I think, in answer to the

questions of Mr. Goff, that yon had been out of the Stale ? A.

Yes, sir.

Q. In a condition of fear since your appearance before the

committee, and that you had never authorized any one to com-

municate with me in reference to your business ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is that true ? A. That is true.

Q. Did yoxn never, after you feft the State, authorize any one

is visit me on your behalf ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you never give any one a message to take to me T 3t

A written message ?

Q. Written. A. No, sir.

Q. Are you sure about that ? A. I know it

Q. What ? A. I know it

Q. Look at the paper which I now show you, and state whether
it is in your handwriting (handing witness paper) ? A. All is in

my handwriting, excepting " Delancey Nicoll or John McClave."

Q. And isn't that in your handwriting, too ? A. Which one ?

Q. "To Delancey Nicoll or John McClave" ? A. No; it is not.

Q. Do you swear that neither "Delancey Nicoll or John Mc-

Clave " is in your handwriting ? A. I do.

Q. I will read this to you: "To Delancey Nicoll or John Mc
Clave.— I hereby authorize my counsel, S. J. Stillwell, to make
any arrangements for me, and I will stand by it. Gideon Granger,

May 24th, 1894." Did you write that ? A. I wrote the bottom
of it; I did not write the address, "To Delancey Nicoll," or the

address, "To John McClave;" I saw Mr. Stilwell myself, and told

him to come and see Mr. Goff.

Q. Yon told him what ? A. I told him to go and see Mr. Goff,

and I said I would give him a card to Mr. Goff, and if everything

was right for me to come back and take the witness stand, I

would do it; that is what I said.

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. Do you claim the words " To Delancey Nicoll or John Mc-

Oave » is not the same handwriting as the rest of it ? A. It is

not in my handwriting.

Q. Is the* rest of it yours ? A. " Gideon Granger " is.

Q. Is all but the two top lines in your handwriting ? A. No,

sir; that is the only handwriting there.
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Q. The only handwriSng is your signature ? X. That Is fk#

only signature I have got.

Q. The witness now states ftiat none of that card is written ty;

him except the signature of Gideon Granger, is that so? A.

That is the only handwriting I have got down there is my name,

in my handwriting.

Senator O'Connor.— It is evident the body of the card is one

handwriting, and the signature another; that is the reason I
asked the question.

Mr. Ransom.— The witness did not say that.

By Mr. NIcoll:

Q. Is the signature in your handwriting ? A. It is; yes, sfc.

Q. Haven't you just sworn it was all in your handwriting
except Nicoll and McOlave? A. If I swore it, I meamt to say I

authorized Mr. Stilwell to go and see Mr. Goff ; I suppose that is

what Mr. StUlwell put on.

Q. Did you see that before you signed it? A. I told him ta

go and see Mr. Lexow or Mr. Goff, or my father, and if it waa
right for me to come back and testify I would do it.

Q. Did you not see the card when you signed it? A. I ce:iv

tainly saw it; I don't know that I read it or not; I know I wag
very nervous art: the time.

Q. When you put your signature to that eard^ did you see the
writing on it? A. I may have seen the writing; undoubtedly
I did see the writing; but I don't think that was at the top when
X did see it

Q. Well, is the body of the caird in your handwriting? Ai. Ho^
sir, it is not.

Q. It is not? A. No, sfr.

Q. And is the signature In your handwriting? A. Yes, t&B>

that is all it i»; that is not a very good signature either.

Senator O'Connor.—He says the writing was on when he
signed it. •

The Witness.— I doatft know that I read it; I may, amd majj
not

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Didn't you authorize Mr. Stilwell to call upon me or McJ
McOlave with this card? A. No, sir.

Q. And didn't you tell Mr. Stilwell that you had met Mr
McClave at a saloon on the corner of Fifty-ninth street the day
you left the witness stand, and that he had promised to givB
you a thousand dollars* and didn't you instruct Mm to come to
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me and make those arrangements? A No, sir; and I do not

believe lie ever said it to you; Mr. Stilwell says he did not any-

way.

Q. u I hereby authorize my counsel, Mr, Stillwell, to make any
arrangements for me aaid I will stand by it;" was not the arrange-

ments the payment of the thousand dollars eonsideirajkioin for

your going away? A. No, sir; the arrangement was that you
and Mr. McClave was not going to prosecute me as you claimed

you were going to do, and I would come back and tell what Iq

knew about McClave.

Q. And that is what you meant by, "make arrangements for

me, and I will stand by it?" A Yes; and I will stand by it;

I have stood by now what Mr. Goff says.

Q. Why did you sign this card? A I signed it in Indemere,

down on the sound.

Q. When? A. Last week, Wednesday— no, two weeks ago
Wednesday.

Q. The day on which it is dated, the 24th day of May? A. Yes;

that was the date it was sent; that was either on Wednesday or

Thursday; I do not recall now which day.

Q. Who did write the body of the card? A Frank Broad-

head.

Q. And was it Broadhead who wrote the caption, "Delaneey
Kicoll or John McClave?" A I don't know whether he did or

not.

Q. Wasn't you with Broadhead ? A. I was with Broadhead,

and with Stilwell, and -with Weber.

Q. When the card was written, who was present? A Mr.

Broadhead, and Mr. Stilwell, and Weber and myself.

Q. Where was it written ? A. Down at Mr. Weber's hotel at

Indemere, a little ways out from Mount Vernon, on the sound.

Q. And in a room in his hotel? A In the dfoiing-room, the

public room, nobody there but we.

Q. And Mr. Broadhead wrote the card in the presence of your

friends? A Ifroadhead turned to Stflwell aff*d said, "You go

down and see Mr. Goff to-morrow if you can, because I can not

go."

Q. Broadhead wrote the card in your presence? A. I think it

was Broadhead or Stilwell, I cant remember which.

Q. Broadhead wrote the card, or Stilwell, in your presence ?

A Yes, sir.

Q. And you signed it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And in the presence of Stilwell and Broadhead and yourself

and Weber, this catfd was written an<I prepared? A. A portion

of it; I do not think the top of it wa*s on when I see it
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Q. Do you believe Mir. Broadhead and Mr. Weber intended to

deceive you in regard to the caption of the card? A* Noj i do

not.

Q. Do you believe that they wrote in u Delaneey Nieoll or Jobs

McQave," intentionally, and against yomir wisibes? A. I dan't

know whether they did or not; I don't know that thfis m the same
handwriting; I don't think Delamcey N&coll or John McClave was
on thtat card when I signed it; I don't know; you might have

written that on that card for all I know.
Q, Haven't you jus* stated yoti wrote the cafffl? A. N<* sir; I

have not
Q. On signed the oand at this hotel, at this place, and lit mi>s

written by one of these gentlemen in your presence? A. Ifes,

sir> I did; I signed that card in these three gentlemen's presence;

whether all was on that card that i® on it now, I can1 not telL

Q* Ycu were all three together? A. We were all four together;

you can easily find out whether that is true.

Q. Don't do any tesrtfifying; you will probably have all you wa®t
before we get through.

Senator O'Connor.—No controveBsy between witness and
counsel, except ini question anld answer.

Mr. NicolL— I would like you to admonish the witness to that

effect.

Senator O'Connor.— I will so instance the witness. JFn*st

answer the questions put to you, and no talking back to tfee

counsel.

The Witness.— I shall not

.

By Mr. Nicolit:

Q. In the year 1891, you wete a* w<wk whenei? iXL Eighteen
hundred and ninety-one; whait part?

Q. In the spring of 1891? A. I think it must have been the

White Yankee.

Q. That was not formed until March, 1893? A. Well—
Q. Where were you at work in the spring of 1891? A. Pr#>

duce eomndss-icn business, post-office.

Q. When did you leave the produce commission business? A.

I think it was in October, the latter part of October, either 1889

or 1890, around there.

Q. During that time, you were living free of board at Mr.

McOave's house with you/r wife and children? A. With my
wife and child.

Q. Now, during the spring of 1891, wetre you not discharged

from the post-office? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you not removed from the post-office? A. No, sir.

JU 151 -
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f^Q. What? A. No, sir; I left tlie po^offica
Q. I understood you to »say oai your direct examination that you

resigned from the post-offioa? A. So I did.

Q. Look at the paper which I mow show yofu, and state wih.eth.er

or not that m the notice that yo>u received in Februairy, 1891, at

the time j<m left the posfrofiioa? A. I never got a notice, so I
could not say.

Q. That is addressed to you, isn't it? A. WeH; probably it fe

— well, what is addressed to. me down hei<e ppobaWy it was
opened by Mr. Mcdave, if anything of that kind waa saJdj he
usually opened all my mail.

,. L*U;
t
n .. i i

Q. I will read thpsi to you.
~r

!

~"'"

Mr. Goff.— One moment. He says he never saiw it Now, wh(f
should it be put on record?

Tike Witness.— If it has been addressed to me, I never had it,

and would not have been foolish enough to give it away.
The Qiainnan.— Don't read it until you offer it in evidence.

Mr. Goff.— I object to that; there is no proof of the authenti-

city of this letter, The proof is the witness never saw it or

received it.

The Chairman.— Objection srastaiiineid.

Mr. Nicoll.— That is not a proper ground of objection.
f

The Chairman.— Sustained.

Mr. Nicoll.— Sustained without consideration ?

The Chairman.— If he has never received the letter, unless

you prove the authenticity of the letter; you can not break down
this witness's testimony by showing a letter he never received;

and there is no* proof before us that he ever received that letters*

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. During the spring of 1891, did you not pass off several baft

checks ? A. I don't know that I did.

Q. Which Mr. McClave took up for you ? A. I don't know)

that I did.

Q. Do you deny that you did ? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you admit you did ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you not, during the spring of 1891, forge certain checks^

which Mr. McClave took up for you ? A. I don't know th^it I did.

Q. Will you swear you did not ? A. No, sir.

Q. Look at this letter which I show you, and state whether
or not that is in your handwriting; look at the signature; state

whether the signature is in your handwriting ? A. Yes, sir; the

signature is.

Q. Is the body ? A. Yes, sir; that letter was sent all right
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Q. That is yours: " Charles Meyers: Dear Sir.— The elect
you kindly cashed for me on deposit 1 fear will be returned
marked N. G. Smith gave me his due on the 20th, and one for

$69. The cheek for $69 was returned this morning; I presume
the one you have will turn out in like manner. Did you ever see
eucti damned luck? I will be to-morrow night to take up.

Please hold for me $69. Straps me to-day. I am very sorry,

and trust it will not inconvenience you. I am, very truly yours,

G. Granger. Excuse haste and paper."

Q. Did Mr. McClave take that check up for you ? A. I don*t-

know.

Q. Look at this check which. I show you; state whether or not
that is the check, and whether or not it was taken up for you
by Mr. McClave ? A. Yes, sir; but I did not forge any name
there; that signature on the back is all right; I did not make that
check.

Q. Thfe is the check referred to in the letter which I have just
read to you, is it ? A. I don't know whether it is or not; it

refers to a check of $20 in that letter; I do not kno»w whether that
is the check or not.

Q. State now, to the best of your recollection, as to whether
or not that is the check which was referred to in that letter ?

A. That I can not tell, only from the fact that Meyers' name is

indorsed on the back of it.

Q. TShut is the name of thai main Meyers to wihom your letter
is addressed is indorsed on the back of the check ? A. Yes; the
same name; I don't know whether it is Meyers' signature or not

Q. Did you not observe that the date of the letter which we
have had was April 3d, and the date of the check was March
27th ? A. I did not notice that

Q. Does not .that refresh yonr recollection as to that being
the identical check ? A. I don't think that is like that; that
would refresh my recollection, if you say it is the check; I would
as lief take your word for it

Q. During the year ,1891, didn't you, on several occasions—
several other occasion— pass off other bad checks, the signatures
of which had been forged by you ?

The Chairman.—There is no evidence yet that there is any
forgery there. There is no evidence of forgery yet You are
assuming the signatures are forged.

Mr. Mcoll.— I am asking him whether he did not do that
The Witness.— I have not answered that question before, Mr

mcoll.

Q. Isn't that a fact ? A. No; I do not say so.
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Q. Isn't it a fact that Mr. McClave, during the period frcnn

1891 down to some time in tflxe spring of 1892, on very many
occasions, took up checks for which you had given outside

pairties? A. Mr. McQave has taken up some checks; but those

checks Mr. McClave has taken up; Mr. McClave has known as
much abou/t it as I have; and every check tlhat Mr. McClave has
got there, has been paid off; all of them has; every one.

Q. Do you deny thajt during that period, from 1891 down to the

spring of 1892, you over and over agaiin— ? A. What is that?

Q. Do you deny that during that period of time, 1891, down to

the spring of 1892, that over and! over again, Mr. McClave took
pay for those checks which you haxl forged? A. No^ sir.—

Mr. Goff.— Objected to. Well, he haB answered now.
The Chairman.

—

? It has been answered* „

Q. Look at the letter which I now show to you, the signature

of it, and the body of it, and say whether it is in your hand*
writing; do not go through it, brut just look at it; look at the
body of it? A. I see my signature there.

Q. It is Hie body in your handwriting; is it not? A. Yes, sir)

what is the date of that, Mr. Nicoll?

Q. The spring of 1892—May 13, 1892; I will read it to you,

"New York, May 13, 1892. Dear father: " That was Mr. McClave,
wasn't it? A. I think so; it might-hjave been him of might have
been my other fa#her.

Q. "Clara has bidden me write you;* Clara was the name of

your wife, wasn't it? A, Yes.

Q. "Not for your forgiveness nor mother's as that I could not
ask?" A, Nothing to forgive.

Q. " I can hardly imagine the utter contempt I am held in, in

your family feelihgs nor the humiliation and disgrace which I

have caused you ail to be submitted to. The Linden check was
dated in December, and I usied that money in paying for the gold

thimble I bought for the children to give Clara. The Budd check
was drawn in Mairdh before your last talk to me and which I

intended to take up. The Michelson check is the only wrong
check I have used since and that, too> was dated prior to my
visit to you at police headquarters. I aim asihamed to meet you
as I well should be but mot afraid. I write not to ask you for

further lenience towards me but asl I have for the last time
tinned and lied no matter what the cost may be to me I only

went to ask your permission to be with dajra anid the children

while you are in the city. And as soon as you go to the country
for the summer I shall stay in the city amd live down the stigma
and disgrace I have caused and Yty the time you return in the
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fell prove to you and the world I ami a man and God is my witness

to this. I shall be at the factory ail the mocndng to await youfc

reply. Ever your loving som-in-law;

"GIDEON GRANGER*
Q. Were those three .checks that you have mentioned not Ifcree

of Hhe cheeks which Mr. McClave had taken up, aaid which yo_i

had forged the signature upon? A. I donft say that I forged tiEa

rignature upon any of them.
x

'

Q. Do you deny it? A. I do not affirm tL

Q. Do you deny it? A. No. ^ ________ _ - —
Q. When you wrote to Mir. McGLave saying, "I can not KaircBji

imagine the utter cotatempt in your fsunfly feelings nor tira

hu__d_iation and disgrcuce which I have caused you; * did you not

mean the fact tihaifc you had caused themi huiniliation) and disgrace?

by passing of forged c__ecka? A. No, sir; I did not have t&%

Idea at that time.

Q What do you mean? A. Mr. McCSave has ofttirnes accusal

me of gambling and drinking, and going around drinking wfBi
fellows. _

Q. And when you say, "I can not hardly imagine the ujtter

contempt I am held in your family feelings nor the humiliation'

and disgrace which I have caused you all to be submitted fa

and then you say "The linden checks was dated in December *

and " The Budd check was drawn in March, " and " The Michelsoni

check is the only wrong check I have used since, and that, toc^

was! dated prior to _ny visit; " do you deny that the humiliation!

and disgrace had reference to these forged checks; do you deny
that? A. The forged checks1

; I do not admit anything; the infer-

ence that is in that letter is that that is what it was written

about.

Q. Is it not the truth that was the reason you was in disgracef

A. I don't know that it was; I do not uphold myself asi being
an angel; I say I don't uphold myself as being an angel in

doing everything in my past life; I know lots of the rest that

are not in the same way either, lots of them; I know there is lots

of things that I have done that has b°en wrong, and I sometimes
— I know lots of things I have done t__at were wrong; that don7^
impeach me., however.

Q. Let me read you this; didn't Mr. McOlave, as a matter of fact,

take you back into the family after reading that letter? A. No,
sir; because I was never turned away.

Q. Didn't he forgive you in response to your urgent appeals
to that letter? A. I do not know; I do not think I asked lor

forgiveness in that letter; I always lived with him up to the 2_5i

of February, 1894
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Q. And "didn't lie after that, in the month of July, ask you to
make a list of all your bad checks? A. I don't think that he did.

Q. And didn't you, as a matter of fact, make a list of all your
bad checks, and didn't he then take them all up for you in July

t

1892? A. No, sir; I don't think he did.

Q. Look at that letter; look at the body of the letter, and your
signature; look at the signature and the body of it? A. I do not
see any checks there,

Q. You are not to worry about the contents; is the body in

your handwriting, and the signature in your handwriting? A.
Yes, sir; and the signature is in my handwriting; I will say;

before you read that Mr. Nicoll, that all the checks that Mr.
McOlave has got in his possession, that he claims to have in hia

possession, have all been paid off, every one of them; and it is a
miraculous thing to have all those notes saved and all the rest

of the checks burned.

Q. Listen to this, "My Dear Father: I have not got all the
bills or motes, but thoee I have not got I shall try and get to-day.

P. Beehstine & Son is at 157-9 and .61 West street The correct

amount of this is $9.20. William Heath, 254 We*t Fifty-seventh

street. This is a note dated May 27, for 30 days."

. The Chairman.—What is the date of that letter?

By Mr. McoH

:

Q. "July 25, 1892. J. R Gallagher, Rockingham, Broadway
and Fifty-sixth street; this is also a note for 30 days, dated June
7th. J. E. Garner claims I owe him $50, but that is not so. His
address is at 148 West Twenty-sixth street, and all he is entitled

to is half of what I got, and I got $50, so his share is $25. J. D.
Grady's is far 70 lbs. brass polish. His address is 438 West Thirty,

first street. Budd's bill you say you have. A. Steadman was the
boy working for me, and I owe him four weeks' pay at $4.50, $18.

I will give you his receipt for that, as I could not very well get a
bill. I will go to the clerk's office to-day and get what you asked
for. Henry Seibert and Baird bills I inclose. I also inclose you
a statement of money owed me. I am, lovingly, Gid."

The Witness.— Where are the checks in that.

Mr. Nicoll.— Will you instruct the witness not to ask me ques-

tions.

The Chairman.—Do not ask the counsel questions. Answer
!his question.

Senator O'Connor—Are those checks in that paper dated?
Were they prior or subsequent to this fire at which Mr. MoOlave
claims his books were destroyed?
Mr, Goff.— Prior.
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By Senator Saxfaxn!:

Q. When was the fire? A. April 12, 1893.

gpfoe Chairmian.—How do yon account for it; fKesie cKedrs ara

produced and the other checks not.

Mr. Goff.— That is what we would like to have Mr. Madam
*xplaan when lie eomxes on the stand; .

'

i

By Mr. MeoH:

& Look at tliis letter wMcih I efofow yon and state witfe-thler H
is in yonr handwriting? A. Yes, sir.

Q. "Dear leather.— I have made ont the list yon wanted wob

to and send it herewith inclosed; if you want me to come down
I shall, but I thonghit yon might suspect me,after my promised

made yesterday of taking Annie's money when I did not, aasfl

eonld not, as I was not. in the house;" what pramasea did yon
make him the day before? A. I do not know at that tinafc;

I do not know what promises they were; I have made h&a
several promises* and he has made me lots of promises; probably

I broke the promises to him.

Q. Didn't you over and again make him promises to keep
straight, not to pass off bad cheeks, not to drink? A. I have
made him promises— no; I don't think I have.

Q. Haven't you over and over again dome that? A. No; because!

I have drank with him.

Q. Haven't you over and over again; done thajt? A. No; how
could I; no; I have not

, i

Q. You have not? A. No !

"
'

!

'

Q. Haven't you promised over and over again in writing bjo*

to touch another drop of liquor in your life?

Mr. Goff.— Objected to; let the writing be produced.

The Chairman.— Objection susutainied.

Q. Haven't you promised him over and over again not Urn

take a drop of liquor in your life? A. I have made promises; I
told you tiiat; I have not promised him over and over again*

though.

Q. Look at this letter; staite whether or not that Ss your
signature? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is your signature? A. Yes; what is the date of that^

Mr. Mcoll?
Q. It is late? A. 1894.

Q. "Hon. John McClave: My Dear Sir.— Please do not get
angry and destroy this long letter before you have finished
reading it; I wish to be the first one to tell you of the news
that will gladden you* although it breaks my heart; I have
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authorized Mr. Jerome to withdraw my answerf that was done^

wasn't it? A. No ,sir; it was mat; "and to allow with, no
defense Clara's case to go by default; it is not only from th£
innocence of the charge that I fought as "hard as I could and as
long as my meagre means would allow me; hut it was for mj
great love for Clara and our children."

Mr. Goff.— Will you read the whole of it, Mr. Nidoll?

Mr. Nicoll.— There are certain personal matters that do not
relate to Mr. McClave.

Mr. Goff.— Will you smbmit it to me, please?

The Chairman.— That is aH to be read if it goes in' evidence.

Mr. McolL— I will read it all.

The Witness.— I know what the contents are.

Mr. Nicoll.— I will read it a!L u But it was for my great love

Dor Clara and our children' that I fought as hard as I could. I
have loved them as no man could love but those placed, in Hie
same position! I was— my whole life and sole was raped up in

them. She is as dear to me know and I love her just as mmcli as
I did on December 31, 1887. In letting the case go by defiaolt

I do so on the grounds which time will n*xt permjit me to mention.

It is a hard lesson for me to learn and I now k?ow it. That there

is nothing harder far one to go through than to be separated from
those h£ loves most dearly and the very air they breathe and
ground they trod on is precious to me and I love it— their figures

haunt me both day and night. Still I deserve a punishment feat

I had hoped one not so severe as this one. I want to, my dear
sir, thank you most humbly and penitently for all you Wave done
for me for every act of generosity and kindness yen have ever

shown me you have my ttanks and may God bless you and keep
you all happy. Words can not express my/meaning when I

say I am sorry for the trlouMes I have caused you and of the

heartaches I hlave gfven Clara. All my wicked acts and foolish

tilings were done when under the influence of liquor and 1 curse

it— and as long as I live, never shall I touich it again. I have
not drank cne drop of liquor since I have been with Smith, Gray
& Co.,—my new employers and the best place I ever had. I
enclose you a letter from Mr. White which will, I hope, corroborate

the statement I am about to make. And in a letter I will mail
dara to-day I shall send her an order to get the pofficy from my
brother in case of death, tire reason of my keeping it is to pay Hie
premium, or I had just as leave tuarn it over to you. I have had
my life insured in Clara's favor for $2,000, and the policy is at the
New York life Insurance and Trust Company wh'ere

my brother Aleck works, No. 52 Wall srtreet. I hare 5>f*o

made other provisions which are at the samo place
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I mean to work both .heart and soul and by my endeavors

sobriety, honesty and truthfulness show to the world, all men
and women and children, that my children's father redeemed

himself and died an honest upright man, I can do it and by

God I will; excuse that expression but that is just what I mean.

Now, in closing this, my last letter to you, let me say again that

I thank both you and mother for all you have done for me. I

am more than siorry for my causing you trouble or inconvenience

and now on the eve of this I ask your forgiveness. I am truly

sorry I have been the cause of your delay in going away for the

summer, but it has only been my love for Clara and the children

I have done what I did. I wish you all the best of health, long

lives and happiness. And if Clara ever marries again, may she

get a good and honest man who will make her happy and be

good to my children and cause you no trouble. Good-night

dear father and good-bye. Thank you again foa? your helping

hand given me freely and so many times— you may doubt what

I say but every word in this letter is true and you will so find

it, I am a somewhat altered person than what I wa® and can

realize more plainly now my foolish acts than I did some time

back. With best of wishes for you and your family, I am,

[Tours, most respectfully, with love*

"GIDEON GBANGEB,*

The Chairman.—What is the date of that letter?

Mr. NioolL—May 4th.

Senator O'Connor.— This year?

Mr. Nicoll.— This year.

The Witness.— In reply to that letter, Mr. Ctinimma, my ows
father was sent for and Mr. McQave —
The Chairman.—You can make your statement hereafter.

While you -are under cross-examination just answer the questions

of counsel, and Mr. Goff can make a memorandum of any explanar

tfon you want to make.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Look at the letters which I ftow show you and state in

whose handwriting they are? A. That is my father, I think; my
own father.

Q. That is from your own father addressed to Mr. McClave,

isn't it? A. Yes.

Q. And didn't you see that letter m Mr. McClave's possession;

and didn't you talk to him about it? A. Never in my life, and
dofi't know who wrote it even; I am surprised to see it now.

L. 152
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tetter marked for identification Exhibit "A.*

By Mr. Ransom: '

Q. What is the date of that letter? A July 19, 1892.

Q. Did you receive that letter from Mr.— whatever his name
1b there— give the name? A. ]Sk>, sir.

Q. You never received it? A. Never saw it before.

Q. It is addressed to you, isn't it? A Yes, sir; but I did not

get it; all the mail that went to the Seventy-second street office

was opened by Mr. McClave or Mrs. McClave or my wife.

Q. Look at these letters which I now show you and say whether
or not they are in your handwriting; are they in your handwrit-

ing? A If it is, it is very poor, I would not swear it was.

Q. Will you swear it is not? A I won't swear it is either way;
now it does not look like mine.

Q. The Gideon Granger is not in your handwriting? A I don't

think it is.

Q. Is that your handwriting (indicating)? A That is there;

yes (indicating).

Q. Is the body of it all in your handwriting? A Yes, sir.

4 The whole of that letter? A Yes, sir.

Q. Isn't that your handwriting? A. No, sir; that is not my
handwriting.

Q. That is not your handwriting? A. This here?

Q. Yes. A Well, it looks like my handwriting, but I do not

•ee why that should be signed that way.

Mr. Ransom.— I want to have these marked for identification.

The letter referred to as being the one in his handwriting is

marked "Exhibit B.»

Q. Tell me whether that is your handwriting? A. I do not

know whether it is or not
Q. Will you swear it is or not? A No, but I won't swear it

is not.

Q. Will you swear that is not your handwriting? A. I admit
that

Q. That is all your handwriting? A Yes, sir.

Paper marked "Exhibit C."

Q. Those two are your handwriting? A Yes, sir; but thai

is not
Mr. Hansom.— This addressed to " J. H. Barringer. Dear Sir:

If you will call on Mr. McClave at his office, 610 West Twenty-

second street^ Monday morning between 10:30 and 11:30 we will
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give you check for full amount. Please bring mortgage and notes.

I am, respectfully, Gideon Granger."

The Chairman.— Is tliat the $200 chattel mortgage? A, That

refers to the chattel mortgage.

Q. On the machinery of the Yankee White Manufacturing

Company? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Didn't you write the whole of that? A. I said, "Yes,"

Mr. Nicoll.

Q. Did you write Scannell G. Post? A. I don't know whether

I did or not.

Q. Who is Scannell G. Post? A. I don't know him.

Q. You don't know him? A. No, sir.

Q. Here is a letter in your handwriting with a main's signature

at the bottom, that you don't know? A. I didn't say that is

in my handwriting; I said that signature, "Gideon Granger" ia

in my handwriting.

Q. Who is this man? A. I don't know.

Q. Armstrong was a man who was one of your agents^ wa&nft

he? A. George Armstrong?

Q. Yes? A. Yea
Q. He was pressing you for payment and you were putting

him off? A. I don't know whether he was or not; if that letter

says so it was so.

Q. Here is a letter addressed to him in these words: " George
S. Armstrong: Dear Sir.—Your letter to Mr. Granger duly to

hand; Mr. Granger will return from Philadelphia this afternoon

and will attend to the check you refer about; there must be
some mistake, as he deposited on Thursday of last week, $275.

Mianking you for youf kind information, I remain, very truly;

yours> Scannell G. Poet; For Gideon Granger."

The Witness.— Have you got that check, Mr. Niooll?

Q. Just answer the question; didn't you forge the name -of

gcannell G. Post? « -
Mr. Goff.— I object.

A. No, sir.

Mr. Goff.— Do not answer. .

Chairman Lexow.— That is excluded.

Mr. Goff.—Let the check be produced.

Q. Did you write the name of Scannell G. Post?
Mr. Goff.— I object, unless the check is produced.
Mr. Niooll.— It has nothing to do with the cheriE. I am

jasking him about thte letter.

By Chairman Lexow: <

Q. Did you write that name? A. I don't know whetJDeu 1
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Hf3 or not; it don't look like my writing; I know I wrote
* Gideon Granger " there; I do not know why I wrote it, though;

I do not deny the fact that the body of the letter is in my
handwriting; you (Mr. Nicoli) ajsked_m£ if J signed the other

man's name.

-i

By Mir. NicoH:
»

Q. Didn't you write that letter to Mr. Armstrong for the

purpose of making Mr. Nicoll believe that you were out of town?
A. I might have.

Q. And wrote the signature of Post in there— the name
* Seannell G. Post," for Gideon Granger? A. I may hare; I

don't know that I did.

Q. Well, as a matter of fact, you were in town at the timfc?

&. Well, I don't know that
Q. Isn't that the meaning of that letter? A. Probably it was

a delay; yes.

Q. Look at the check which I now show you, dated December
27„ 1891; didn't you draw that check? A. No, sir; that is not
mine.

Q. Isn't the body of that writing yours? A. No, sir.

* Q. Isn't that a check which you cashed and which Mr. McClave
took up for you? A, That is the check that I cashed and paid for.

Q. Solomon S. Dewey; do you know that man? A. Noi, sir;

I never signed that cheek.

Q. Do you know Solomon S. Dewey? A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. Did you ever see such a man? A. Never saw the man in

my life; don't know whether there is such a person.

Q. You gave the check? A. I don't know; probably it came
in the course of business; I see it is indorsed by the Yankee
Manufacturing Company.

Q. Look at the check, which I now show you, marked Decem-

ber 17, 1891? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Isn't that a check which Mr. McClave took up for you? A.

3Tes, sir.

Q. Who is Gk W. Grady & Co.? A. That is the man who had

the brass polish job for the Yankee White Manufacturing

Company.
Q. That is another check you signed? A. That check I drew

on the promise of Mr. McClave that he would deposit $1,0W

to the credit of the company, and he didn't do it.

Q. How much was that check? A. For $34

Q. Look at this check; didn't you write the whole of it? "£•

IKq, sir; I didn't write the whole of it
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Q. Isn't it all in your handwriting? S. No, sir; fit is not
*

Q. You deny that? A. I deny the writing here at all.

Mr. Meoll.— The check is dated December 16, 1891, on tlie

Bank of the Metropolis.

Witness.— I kn*ow who wrote that check; it was wrtiten in

our office.

(Check marked defendant's Exhibit (D.) . . ._ r

Mr. Goff.— The witness is not here on trial for forgery.-

Senator O'Connor.— There is enough proof here to satisfy my
mind that this man dealt in checks that were crooked.

Mr. Goff.— But, Senator, he says that he is niot an angel. I

have not raised the question at all about the propriety, and, in

fact, the duty, of the chairman to instruct the witness, under

the peculiar circumstances that he comes here, with the knowl-

edge that itJhesie charges have been made against him in the

public press, through Mr. McClave's authority, that he has a
right to refuse to answer any and all questions that would tend

to criminiate or degrade him.

Chairman Lesow.— This testimony can not be used agaanst

him in any trial. »

Mr. Goff.— I have not yet invoked the aM t*f the committee,

but I do think that we ought to keep down to the matters in-

volved in this examination.

Senator Saxton.—He has not affirmed or denied anything, so

far as the question of forgery is concerned; he refuses to either

affirm or deny.

Senator O'Connor.— The committee has sense enough to draw

its own inference.

Senator Saxton.—We are willing to sit here mow for some

time.

Witness.— I will be back to-morrow,

Mr. Mcoll.—I have no doubt that the witirtess will Se here

to-morrow.

Mr. Goff.—I am satisfied, gentlemen, to sit as late as yon

wish.

Chairman Lexow.—Have you any objection to a recess untB

to-morrow morning?
Mr. Goff.—None at all,* if Mr. Nicoll is satisfied. Will you

please instruct your sergeant-a£-arms to keep control and change

of this witness until to-morrow morning?
Chairman Lexow.— The sergeant-at-arms will keep control

and charge of the witness Tuvtfl to-morrow morning, and all wit-

nesses subpoenaed for to-day, will appear here at hal&pasfc id

to morrow morning.
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Committee adjourned to Wednesday^ June 6, 1894, at half-past

10 o'clock a. nL > .- -

Proceedings of the 21st meeting of the committee, to whom
was assigned the investigation into the conduct of the police

department of the city of New York, held in the Superior Court,

Part I, in the County Court House in the city of New York,
Wednesday, June 6, 1894, at 10:30 a. m.

Present.— All of the committee, except Senators Robertson
and Pound,

Counsel on both sides present*

Senator O'Connor.—Are you ready to proceed, Mr. Goflf?

Mr. Goff.— I will be, very shortly.

Senator O'Connor.—The committee unanimously instruct Mr.
Goff to go before the grand jury and procure the indictment of

witnesses who have failed to attend here, who have been properly

subpoenaed,

Mr. Goff.— Now, Mr. Granger, will you take the stand?

Gideon Granges resumed the stand for further Gross-examina-

tion,

By Mr. Nicolli

Q. You testified yesterday that Jn some one of the eases that

you say— in some one of the appointments in which you Were
interested, you paid $30 to Mr. MoClave; what ease was that?

A, That was the Cohen case; the first case that I ever had; the

case I told you of the last thing last night.

Q. You say that was the Cohen case? A. Yes, sir; that was
the first case.

Q. You Bay it was the first case? A. Yes, sir; the first money
that I ever handled between Mr. McClave and the applicant and
myself.

Q. That was the case in which you gave Mr. McClave $30? A.
Yes, sir; that was in 1888.

Q. That you say was in 1888? A. t think that was the year,

1888; yes, sir.

Q. I read from your testimony given upon your previous exami-
nation as a witness in dis case:

"Q. WH1 you state what you know about it? A* I know he
was appointed. ~ ^ -
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"Q. Anything else? A. I know it cost him $205 to be
appointed.

" Q. To whom was that moiney paid? A. Well, $30 of it went
ta tlie doctor's room, wlien lie went up to the doctor^ some way
or other, hie was half am inch tpo small.

"By Mr. Mcoll:

" Q. Did you see the $30 piaM? JL Yes, sSr; it was paid to me,
and I sent it up to headquarters.

"By Mr. Goff:

"Q. It was not sent to Mr. McOlave tih^ttgK, the $30? KL No^
sir."

Q. Do yon still swear that you paid Mir. McCiave $30? A. Yes,

rfr; I did not send it; I took it there myself.

Q. In view of that testimony given on the previous examina-
tion as a witness, do you still swear that you gave Mr. McCiave
that $30? A. Yes, sir; I do, and the 175 —

Q. Do not go on and testify, except in answer toi my question;

I will read from your testimony on page 1190:

"By Mr. Goff:

" Q. Was he not rejected at first on that account? A. Yes.
" Q. That was before the $30 went up? A. Yes, sir.

"And after the $30 went to the surgeons he grew half an imdi
higher? A. Yes, sir."

Q. Did you testify to that? A. I think so, if that is the way of

it there.

Q. Do you still swear, after listening to that part of your testi-

mony given upon your former appearance as a witness, that you
paid $30 to Mr. McCiave? A. The same answer as I gave before.

Q. You swear to that? A. The Fame answer.

Q. What do you mean by the same answer? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You mean that is true, is that it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the $30 dad not go to the surgeon, did it? A. TKe
supposition was that it went to the surgeon: *

Q. Your theory is, that you handed it to Mr. McOlave to go to
the surgeon? A. I presume he .gave it to the surgeon, otherwise
he would not have passed the doctora

J

Q. In that case of Judd, is it not a fact that Mr. MeClave dis-

counted this note for you, which was shown to you yesterday,

and gave you the sum of $500 upon it? A. Yes, sir; he gave* wb
$500 upon it '
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Q. Yon still swear that the signature, George W. Judd, was
written by George W. Judd? A. Yes, s&r.

Q. And not by you? A. I wonld not have sworn the other way,
if it had been. ^ .

Q. Is it true that it was written by George W. Judd, and not
by you? A. Yes, -sir.

Q. Is it net a fact that the only transaction that you had with
Mr* MeClave in reference to that, was the subsequent payment
to him of $200 on account? A. No, sir.

,

Q. You did pay him $200 on 'account of the note's, on Januairy

10, 1888, did yon not? A, I do not recollect the date; I know we
paid ham $200.

Q. Shortly after the note was made? A. Yes, sir; on or about
that date.

Q. And is that paid to him on account of the note? A. The
?200 that is indorsed on the back of that note is.

Q. Where did you get that money)? A. Got it from the book-

keeper.
|

Q. The bookkeeper of what? A. Our bookkeeper, 145 West
street; he wrote out the check and I took it to headquarters;

the bookkeeper wrote out the check, and Mr. Judd signed it, he
signed the cheek and then I took it uip to police headquarters,

and gave it to Mr. McClave.

Q. Were you in the employ of Mr. Judd at that time? A. No^
sir; I was not

Q. You were not &* the employ of Mr. Judd? A. No, sir.

Q. Had you known Mr. Juidd? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was he a friend of yours? A. Yes; I was in business there

will. him.

Q. Was he a partner of yours? A No; but I was in business

for myself; it was a part of the store 'that I rented with him;
we had a general account, and all goods assigned from tiie

west we were jointly interested in; there was no salary.

Q. Was that the commission business of which you speak?

A. Yes, sir; the commission business that I have spoken of.

Q. That was the business that you left on account of the smell

of veal, was it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you borrow this money from Mr. Judd? A No; I

didn't borrow any money from Mr. Judd at all.

Q. You did not? A.* No; I borrowed that $500 from Mr
AfeClave.

By Senator O'Connor:

% For your joint account? A. Yes, sir; Mr. Judd indorsed

tbsfc note.

Q. And the money was for both of you? A. Yes, sir.
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By Mr. McoHi

Q. Did you bring the money to Mr. Mcdave or have a checkf

lA Yes, sir.

Q. Did you indorse over Mr. Judd's chieck to him? A. I dont
know whether the check was made payable to Mr. McClave or

made payable to me.

Q. That you gave tfo him in payment of your debt to him? A.

That indorsement off the $200 on the back I did.

Q. That was the cheek that you got from Mr. Judd? A. That
wajs one of them.

Q. You got another check from Mr. Judd, did you? A. Yes,

sir; another check.

Q. How many checks did you get from Mr. Judd? A. I do not

know; I have had lots of them.

Q. For the purpose of paying on this note? A. No; only one

«n this note.

Q. That was in the year 1888? A. I .think so.

Q. I understood you to say in your testimony that that check

was handed to Mr. McClave for the purpose of getting a man on

the police force? A. I did not say anything of the kind.

Q. Did 1 not understand you to say yesterday, or in your la0t

testimony that you gave, that Mr. McClave gave a check of $200

for the purpose of getting a man* named Cooper on the police

force? A. Yes, sir, I did; either $200 or $250, I do not recall

which.

Q. And that was in the year 1888, was it not? A. I think it

was about the middle of February, 1888, or the latter part of

January.

Q. Did you tell Mr. McClave that that was $200, a bribe to get

Cooper on the police force? A I did not say so; no, sir. *

Q. Did you tell him that that was for Mr. Cooper's appoint-

ment? A. I saM there is the money that we promised you, and
he said, who, and I said Cooper and myself.

Q. You married Mr. McCIave's daughter in December? *JL

Yes, sir; the last day of December.

Q. The 31st of December, 1887? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You want us to believe that in February, 1888, your father-

in-law received $200 from you In a corrupt transaction of this

kind, do you; is that true? A. Yes. sir; I did business; I had
applicants for the police force before I was married even.

Q. Is that true; answer the question that I put you? A Yes,

sir; that is.

Q. Within 30 days from the time you married his daughter, he

I* I .
153
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fleceived $200 from yon for a man to be appointed on the police
force? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was that the first transaction that you had with Mr.
Mcdave? A. In money matters; yes, sir.

Q. That was the first time? A. When you say first, what
. do you mean?

Q. I mean the first transaction that you paid him for the
appointment <m the police force? A. Yes, sir; there was lots

of money that I sent to him, that came to me before I was
married.

Q. You gave us five different oases in which you said you had
paid money to Mr. MoOave for appointments on the police

force? A. Yes, sir; and that was one of them.

Q. Wais this the first one? A. Ye®, sir.

Q. The first cone in which you gave money for that corrupt
purpose? A The first one.

Q. That was the very first one? A. Yes, sir; in handling
money; I guess, the very fksti. f

By Senator O'Connorj

Q. Do you mean the Cooper case? A. Yes, sir; tihe Cooper
ease, he is talking about; I said that yesterday.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. You know that you handed Mr. McClave a check: for $200
In this Cooper matter; did you have any conversation or any
subsequent conversation on the subject of money? A. With
Mr. McClave?

Q. Yes. A. No; I do not think that I did.

Q. Did you ever talk with him after that on the subject of

money for appointments upon the police force? A. Privately;

yes, sir.

Q. What do you say? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then, you did have some subsequent conversation? A. You
did not say subsequent.

Q. You misunderstand me; I did say subsequent? A. I beg
your pardon^ if you did.

Q. You did have subsequent conversations, then, upon the

subject of money? A. Not subsequent to that
Q. Not subsequent to the Cooper transaction? A. No, sir;

not subsequent to the Cooper transaction.

Q. I>id you never again talk to him, after February, 1SS8,

aJbout money for the appointment of applicants on the police

[force? A. Yes, sir; afterward.

Q. After the appointment of Mr. Cooper, did you ever, after
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jjfcai, have any conversation with. Mr. McClave^ abbot money fo*

&e appointment of applicants on the police force? A. He todd

nue I was—
Q. Did you or not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I read you from page 1204: " Torn stated a few minutes ago
as to the question of momey when mentioned between you and
Mr. McClave, that Mr. McClave expressed himself as being averse

to money being used? A- Yes, sir; he did. Q. You knew that

you had handed Mr. McOlave a check for $200; did yew have
any conversation, subsequent conversation, on the subject of

the money between you? A. No^ siarj" is that true? A. I have
said no to that twice.

By Senator Saxtoni:

Q. Do you mean that you did not have any subsequent con-

versation? A. Prior to the appointment of Mr. Cooper, these
was no check of Mr. Ooopter until after that
Mr. NicoH.— Does the committee think Ok&t he misundeasstaode

Ifce word " subsequent? *

By Senator O'Connor;

Q. Is that testimony tfclaS you gave ?o Mr Mcoll true or
false? A. Was it before or after?

Q. Do you not Jmow the meaning of the word " subsequent? "

Senator O'Connor.— Repeat the question, Mr. Nicoll.

Q. I read from Mr. Goff's question; I will put it again: *Yoa
stated a few minutes ago as to Ihe question of money when
mentioned between you and Mr. McOlave, that Mr. McClave
expressed himself as being averse to money being used? A.
Yes, sir; he did. Q. Now, you knew that you had handed Mr.
McClave a check for $200; did you have any conversation, sub-
sequent conversation, on the subject of the money between you?
A. No, stir." A. That is incorrect.

Q. That is not true, is it? A. No, sir.

Q. When you swore to that here upon your previous exam*
inatibn, that was false, was it? A. It was false, if I said wfeati
you have read there now.

Q. Well, I have read from the record? A. I miay have urn*
understood the question^ xrhen it was given*

Q. I read you at page 1202:
.'""'""'

'

"By Senator O'Connor:
^

"Q. Did you have a talk with Mr. McClave afebut theSe appoint
ments? A. I spoke to him an -regard to his appointment
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"Q. Did lie give j<m to understand, alt any time, that it would
inquire money to appoint him? A. No; quite the contrary."

Q. la that true? A. That ies what he did say, "quite the con-

trary," that is true.

Q. Have you not already sworn yeistenday, that you had five

corrupt transactions with Mr. McClave? A. Yes> sir; I have.

Q. Is this testimony that I have real to you true? A Yes, sir;

Mr. McClave'was always averse to talking of it

Senator O'Connor.—He meaais probably that Mr. McClave said
one thing, and meant another.

j

The Witness.— That is the supposition, Mr. Senator.
'

Mr. Nicoll.— Yery kind of you, Senator.

Senator O'Connor.— I shcfuld judge that was the purport? of

his remark.
j

Q. With regard to the McDonald appointment, that was the
appointment which you say wasi procured by Mr. Raines, a con-

gressman from the western part of this State? A. I think not;

I said he was implicated in it— I think it was Charles Lapham,
and the one I referred to with Congressman Raines was Mr.
Farnesworth.

Q. Mr. Raines was the backer, was he not? A. The backer of

•whom?
Q. The backer of the applicant, McDonald!? A. No; Charlie

ILapham was.

Q. Did you not receive letters from Mr. Raines in regard to the

appointmenff A. Letters from Mr. Raines in regard to Mc-
Donald, no.

I read you from your testimony, given on the foamer examina-

tion at page 1198:
i

Q. "Was there anything about this application flar appoint-

ment? A In money matters you mean?
"Q. Yes? A- Yes, sir; United States Senator Lapham's son,

Charlie Lapham, of Ganandaigua, was the backer for him through
John Rames, who was congressman^ who was, at one time, mem-
ber of the Senate; I had several letters from them about him."

Q. Is that true? A Yes, sir.

Q. Have you. not just sworn that you had not received any let-

ters from Mr. Raines? A. That does not say so.

Q. "I had several letters from tnem about him?" A. The
inference was, when I answered that question^ I might have been

referring to Lapham; I do not think Mr. Raines ever wrote me in

regaird to. Mr. McDonald. l

v

; Q. When you swore yoa had several letters from them! mention-
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ing Mr. iMnes and Mr. Lapjiain, it was not true t&at yon fia3

any letters itom Mr. Raines? A. Yes, sirj thcsse letters had

been in publication* ;

j J
|Q. Was k true that you had received any letters from Mr.

Baines? A* No; not in that case,

Q. I understood you to say, that yom received a draft of $50?

A. Yes, sir.
I

Q. From somebody in Canandaigua? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And immediately gave the $50 to Mr. Kelly? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Or yon gave the draft to Mr. Kelly? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did yon know Mr. Kelly previous to that? A. Yes, Mr;
I knew Mr. Kelly.

j

Q. Had you had any conversation with Mr. Kelly previous to

that? A. Yes, sir. i

Q. Had you ever had any trausaction .with Mr. Kelly previous

to that? A. No; I would not swear that I did.

Q. I understood you to say in ycnr testimony, that you received

a draft of $50, and you gave it to Kelly, atoost immediately aftor

its receipt; noiw, was this the first transaction tbat you had had
with Mr. Kelly, or had you had other prior transactions? A.

No; I thank that was the first transaction.

Q. This was the first transaction with him? A. I think so.

Q. And you sent the draft immediately to Kelly upon, its

receipt? A. *Yes, sir— I didn't send it to him; I think I left it

for him in Masterson's saloon; I know that I testified before that

I mailed it to him; I do not know whether that is so or not, but

I know he got it.

Q. Did you send the draft to Kelly or leave it for him in Mas-
terson's saloon? A. I either left it there for him or sent it by
mail; I don't remember just now which.

Q. Did you say anything to Mr. McClave about that? A.
When I got the draft?

Q. Yes. A. I do not think I did ait that time until after he had
passed the doctors; he was rejected at first.

Q. What was the date of his application to yon? A. I eonidi

not tell yon that:

Q. Do you swear that you ever had a conversation' with Mr.
McOlave, in relation to the McDonald appointment, about mon&y?
A. Yes, sir?

Q. Look at the letter, which I now show you, and state

whether or not It is in your handwriting, and signed by you?
A. Yss, siir.

!

Q. I will read it? "New York, November 13, 1888. Dear
Father.— .The bearer of this letter has good backing by some of
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our city lathers, wEo, as he says, have instructed him to get a
blank form of application. If such can be given without trouble

or inconvenience, he awaits your answer. These annoying letters

are no more obnoxious to you than they are to me, and I do not
like to inconvenience you, after doing all you have for me. But
these are the cases. If this could be done, it would be a big help

to the bearer. Believe me, I am your loving son, Gideon Gran-
ger." A. That is no reference to Mr, McDonald.

Q. That is a letter that you addressed to Mr. McDonald, in

reference to the McDonald appointment? A. I do mot know
whether it is or not; what is the date of it.

Q. November 13, 1888. A. I don't think it is; in fact, I know it

is not.

Q. What appointment is it in relation to, then? A. I think

you will find out that it is the Cohen appointment
Q. The Cohen appointment, you think? A. I think so; that is

about the date of it.

Q. That is the letter of November 13, 1888; was that the date
of the Cohen appointment? A. I don't think Cohen was
appointed at that time; I think he was appointed in October, 1889.

Q. But was this the date of his application? A. If I remember
correctly, I think it was about that time.

Q. Take the letter and look at it, an3 state whether or not it

was in reference to the Cohen appointment? A. I* could not tell

you unless the name is mentioned, and there is no name men-
tioned here.

Q. Have you not said it was in reference to the Cohen appoint-

ment? A. No, sir; I said I thought it was.

Q. Are you able to swear on the subject? A. No.

Q. Do you know that you wrote another letter, a different let-

ter in regard to the Cohen appointment? A. No, sirj I do not;

I did not know McDonald at any rate in 1888.

Q. " These annoying letters are no more obnoxious to you than
they are to me, and T do not like to incanvenienae you, after all

you have done for me;" what do you mean by that? A. He
never wanted me to put myself in writing in any way.

Q. What did you mean by that statement, "I do not like to

inconvenience you, after all you have done for me?" A. To
bother him by receiving letters.

Q. What had he done for you up to that time? A. I dont
know that he had done anything, except lend me that $500.

Q. Was that what you referred to? A. I oould not tell you
at that time what I referred ta
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Q. *If fMs could be done, it would Se a hlg hslp to the

bearer; believe me, I am your loving son, Gideon Granger;*

what did you mean by that? A. What I say in that letter

is what I mean.
Q. And yon mean nothing but the $50'0? A. That is all that

I recollect of.

Q. Two hundred dollars of which you had already paid, had

you not? A. Yes, sir— what is the date of that?:

Q. November 13, 1888? A. Yes, sir. !

Q. You had paid the $200 on it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And your reference in this letter was to the discounting of

the note for $500, on which you had paid $200? A. I do not

s^vear that, but that is one thing that comes to my mind now.

Q. Look at the letter which you wrote to Mr. McClave on Octo-

ber 26, 1889; that is the letter in reference to Mr. Cohen's

appointment, is it not? A. Yes, sir; that other letter that you

showed me though, is asking for an application.

Q. I will read this letter, "New York, October 25th, 1889.

Dear Father.— The bearer of this is S. Cohen (our carman)

who stands No. 30 on the eligible list, with a percentage of

90.34, and the inclosed letter is the one you desired him to

get from Ege & Otis, which is considered the most reliable

commission-house in our business. ISTot only having passed such

a good percentage; he has other qualifications, which are deemied

essential to making a good officer. Not having, to my own
knowledge, touched any kind of liquor since he has been with

us, and others say the same of him, when in their employ. In;

asking you to appoint him:, I ask a favor that I may have no
right to, and it will only benefit me through his brother, who
is our head salesman "— was it his brother who gave you the

money? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was that the money that you say you sent to Commis-
sioner McClave? A. Thirty dollars, the money that I took up,

and the $175 is the money that I left on Richards' desk in an
envelope.

Q. Notwithstanding the fact of this letter, in which you asked
Mr. McClave to make an appointment, which will benefit you,

you say you sent him $30, and $175 was left on Richards' desk?
A. That was before the letter was written.

Q. "And in past favors, the bearer has done me in riding

my stuff in time for sales. I write this as I do not like to
bother you by calling when so trasy. And I am informed you
are to appoint to-day, trusitir^ that this will reach you in time
to be accomplished. I remain, my dear father, your son-in-law,

Gideon Granger.* In view of those two letters, in relation to
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those two applications for appointaent, do you stfll persist in

your story that you paid Mr. McClave any money, which, you
may have got for tikis appointment? A. I gave Mr. McClave
$30 with, my own hands. — ' ^

~ ~

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Before or after that letter was written?
r
AL Before ttse

last one was written.

Q. Before the* last one that Mr. Nieoll quoted from was writ-

ten? A. Yes, siir; tfajaifc was the day he had passed his exami-

nation, and been put on the eligible list; the other letter of 1888,

I do not know whether it is in reference to Cohen, or Brown,
Jones or Smith; there is no name mentioned; it was just a letter

sent there to get an application.

Q. The money was paid, not to put him on the eligible list,

but to appoint him, was it? A. The first $30 was to have him
pass the doctors; on the first examination he was too short,

and the $30 was for fEat.

Q. That was paid to put him om the eligible list? A. That was
to have him pass the doctor.

By Senator Cantor:

Q. And that wias paid to Mr. MoClave, you say? X. Yes, sir;

that was paid to Mr. McClave, and the $175, the baJtafloe of that*

was left on Richards' desk In an envelope.

By Mr. Mooll:

Q. You testified 021 our examination yesterday th&t Mr.

McClave had intrusted you to carry a bag containing money and
checks on several occasions to the Bowery Bank for deposit; is

that true? A. Not I personally; Pat was always with me.

Q. Did Mr. McClave ever hand to you or intrust to you per-

sonally, money for deposit in the Bowery Bank? A Yes, sir.

Q. When? A. Oh, on different occasions.

Q. Tell us when, what year? A. In 1891, thai was the first

time, I think.

Q. And 1892? A. I think in 1892, too.

Q. Was it not in 1891 and 1892 that Mr. McClave took up these

various checks for you? A. T do not know.

Q. Was it not in the year 1891 and m the following year that

he took up these various cheeks that we had yesterday, the

Linden check and the Michelson check and the other checks

that were mentioned? A. It is, if the date of these letters is
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the same; It Is the same year that I was up at the mill there

with him.

Q. In yorar letter of May 18, 1892, which I read to you yester-

day, those checks you remember were spoken of?. AL I asked

you yesterday

—

.

Q. You remember tihat those checks were spoken of? A. I

remember.

Q. And in this letter you say, "lam ashamed to meet you, as

I well should be, but not afraid; I write, not to ask you for

further leniency) toward me, but as I hare for the last time
sinned and lied, no matter what the cost may be to me, I only

wamt to ask your permjfesaon "— and so on; do you mean to say

that at tie time he was taking up that check for you, you were
writing him letters that you had sinned and lied, thai he was
intrusting you with money to deposit in the "Bowery Bank ? A.
I do not know that it was in those years.

Q. Well, during those years? A. Well, yes; .it was about that

time.

Q. Is that as true as all the rest of the testimony that you
have given here, that during the years 1891 and 1892 he was
intrusting you wfth money to deposit in the bank? A. I do not

bwear to those years.

Q. What year will you swear to? A. I will swear withim the

last six ^ears.

Senaior O'Connor.— That question, "Is that true as all the

rest that you have testified to,* is hardly allowable.

Mr. Nicoll.— I never used it before in my life, until I gofe into

this investigation, and I took it from Mr. Goff. I have heard
lawyers ask that question for years, but I never asked it before,

but I have heard Mr. Goff ask it here, and I thought it was a
question for this case.

Q. How much money have you received for appointments

which you did not give to Mr. McClave? A. About $100, or a
Irtftle over maybe, maybe $150 at the outside figure.

Q. And all the rest you handed to Mr. McClave, did you ? Al
Yes, sir.

Q. In all five cases? A. Yes, sir; Mr. Mcdave gave me back
$50 in one case that I spoke of.

Q. Is it not a fact that you were trading upon the fact that
you were Mr. McOlave's son-in-law? A. No, sir.

Q. Is it not the fact that you were trailing apd blackmailing
people, to pay you money to get them out the police force? A.
No, sir.

;

Q. Have you not borowed money from policemen and captains on
the police force in this city? A. No, sirj never* in my fife.

L. 154
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Q. Borrowing the money, on the strength of your being Commis-
sioner McClave's son-in-law? A. No, sir; never.

Q. Have you not had cheeks cached in various places on that

account ? A. No, sir; never, on that strength.
• Q. Aire not those the checks that I have shown yoai and is not

that the reascn that Gommissioaileir McOlave took them up,

because you had passed yourself off as his son-in-law ? A. I do
not think m; I have paid Mr. McOave every dollars worth of

those checks.
'

Q. Do yon say that yon have paid him every dollar on these

checks? A. Everyone of thean.

Q. When did you pay him the checks? A. At different times.

Q. When were you making any money to pay him the checks ?

A. I have made money right along.

Q. You did not pay a cent of board, did you? A. I was not

asked to.
j

Q. You never gave but $3,000, in Six yeairs, to your wife and
children ? A. They do not say that.

Q. Yon swore to it yourself? A. Yes, sir; and over that.

Q. Your business in the WThite Yankee Manufacturing Com-
pany failed, did it not? A. Yes, sir.

I

Q. What was your salary in the post-office? A. Nine hundred
dollars.

Q. What was it in Ehrtoh's? A. Fifteen dollars a week.

Q. Less than $1,000 a year? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In Smith & Gray's, how much was it? A. The same.

Q. And you say you have paid $3,000 toi your wife and paid tip

to Mr. McClave all this money, which he took up for yon? A. Yes,
sir. ,

'

'

By Mr. Goff:

Q. You have stated, or at least you were about to state, when
Mr. Nicoll interrupted you, that you had applications from men
who sought appointment on the police force, before you became
Mr. McClave's son-in-law; is that trpe? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you tell the committee how it was that men made appli-

cations to you before you became a member of Mr. McClave's
family? A* We were engaged for over a year and a half.

Q. You and your promised wife ? A. My wife and I were
engaged for over a year and a half, and there were two atend-
ants at the roller-skating rink, at Broadway and Fifty-third
street, that first asked me to give them letters of introduction
to Mr. McOlave for appointment on the police force.

Q. How did they know of your relation to Mr. McClave's family?
A. They had heard the story that we were engaged; thiat Miss
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McGIave and myself were engaged to be married, and fliey prdt>-

ably thought there might be same influence.

Q. Did you know them? A. Bid I know the applicants?

Q. Yes. A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is it a fact that you and the young lady, Miss McClave,

were in the habit of visiting the skating rink almost every

night ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had you any other application but the ones in question

now ? A. There was one, a foreman of the gas company down

at the Mutual Gas Works; he was another one, and Mr. McClave

appointed him; whether there was any money transaction or

not, I do not know.

Q. Did you recommend him? A. Yes, sip— no; I did not

recommend him; I gave him a letter of introduction to Mr. Mo-

Clave; he was recommended, I think, by an alderman.

Q. How did he know of your connection with Mr. McClavels

family? A. That was through one of my brothers, who was
employed as bookkeeper at the gas-works.

Q. Had you any other application ? A. I think that was all. ;

Q. Do you remember having had an appointment with a man
who sought to be appointed on the police force, at the liquor

store of McKeever, near the Christopher Street Ferry ? A. Yes,

sir; I remember having an appointment, but I do not remember
Ms name.

Q. Was there any money paid there ? A.« I think not
Q. You do not remember ? A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. I asked you yesterday about the visit of this ward man,
Byrnes, to Mr. McClave's house, in referenced Inspector Wil-

liams; can you tell any further from your recollection upon that

subject to-day? A. I remember of going out on the breakfast-room

and seeing Byrnes at the door, and the girls? said that he wanted
to see Commissioner McClave, and' I did not think that he was
up; it was early in the morning, and I took the letter up stairs,

and told him that I would give it to him; I knocked on Mr
Medave's door, and he was not in his room; I walked back; I

heard him washing, and I gave him the letter in his bathroom,

Q. What was the appearance of the letter ? A. It was quite

bulky.

Q. In an envelope, was it ? A. In an envelope; yes, sir.

Q. When Byrnes handed it to you, did he say anything regard*

ing it ? A. No; he said it was from Captain Williams, but he
said he would wait to see if there was an answer to it.

Q. He said it was from Captain Williams ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he would wait and see if there was an answer to it ?

A. Yes, sir.
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i

Q. Did you deliver thai letter or package, whatever it was, to

Mr. McClave ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did Mr. McClave say anything to you when you delivered

it to him ? A. He made some remark about, when I said there

was a messenger from Gaptain Williams, and that he was wait-

ing for an answer— what the remark was, I would not like to

©wear to, because I am not positive of it.

Q. If you! are not positive of it, do not swear to it; do you
remember it was about the time of Captain Williams? trial ? A.
It was thereabouts.

Q. Was there anything said by either Byrnes or the commis-
sioner, that fixed in your memory that fact, that it was about
the time of the trial ? A. No, sir; only— no; there is nothing
that I can fix in my mind positively about it.

Q. That is, from your independent recollection, you think it was
about the time of the trial ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know if Mr. McClave was in* tihe habit of giving

©urns of money, in coin or bills, to Mrs. McClave ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In what shape were they? A. He used to give her gold,

always, that I saw.

Q. Gold pieces of what denomination? A. Ten ancl $20 gold

pieces.

Q. Do you know that Mrs. MoClave had a bank account? A.
Yes, sir; she deposited them somewhere, but where I do not

know; I think it was in some trust company, or savings bank,

where there was an interest attached to it, but where it was
I do not know.

Q. By the way/ you spoke yesterday about Johnnie McClave,
John McClave, Jr.; whether you and he were very friendly;

were you or were you not? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You traveled around together consMierably? A. Day
times, I did; I never was out at night with him,

Q. 1j\ the day time you traveled around with him? A. Yes,

sir.

Q. Have you conversed with him about yamr divorce case?

A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Nicoll.— Suppose he has conversed with John McClave
about his divorce case; what has that to do with this matter?

; Q. Was he a witness in the proceeding? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where is he now? A. I understood they sent him to South
Dakota; I afterward learned that he was in Europe; he did not
testify; a deposition was taken.

Q. He went away after this committee was appointed, did he ?

A- Yes, sir. - j
•

"•--*—-

—

- ^—*-•;•*
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Mr. Nicoll.—That is a most unfair question, when it Is known
that this young man is in very delicate health; lie has not long to

live, that it sihould be made out that he hsad rum aiway from this

committee.

Mr. Goff.— It is a renmrkaMe thing, tiiai this delicacy only

came on within a shtort time of the sitting of this committee; from
the number of delicate men connected with the police department,
I am afraid an epidemic of sickness has struck them.

Q. This letter, which Mr. Nicoll has read with, srwsh very skills

ful elocutionary effect, dated May 4, 1894, that was after the
action had been brought, was it not? A; Yes, sir.

Q. And after you had determined not to defend the actio©,

though you had interposed an answer? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Here i« a phrase in the letter, which Mr. Mcoll trippingly

skipped over: "It is not only from tihe innoaence of the charge
that I fought as hard as I could, and as long as my meagre
means would allow me;" what do you mean by that phrase ?
A. I told Mr, McClave, if he would consent to let the trial go over
until the fall of the year when I had money enough to defend it,

that I would still fight it, and' he said no, that he would nofc do it;

he had got me just where he wanted me now, and he was going
to keep me there; that was the only reason of my letting it go by;

default

Q. In answer to sonue questions by Mr. Nicoll, relating to con-
versations which you had with Mr. McGLave, in reference fco>

appointments, you staffed that you- had conversations with Mr.
McClave about appodnrtimeakts after the Cooper transaction; is
that so? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And when Mr. Mcoll read from your testimony, stating
that on a previous examination that you had no conversation
with Mr. McOIave subsequent to that transaction, what did you
mean; have you any explanation to giVe as to the difference
between the words "subsequent" and the word " afterward,"
which you used? A. It was at that time that Mr. McClave told
me when I give him the Cooper check; it was at that time that
he told me. that I should never bring him any checks or any;
papier or writing, and he spoke to me then, and he said, letfces-

writing or indorsements are self-oo©victing; that was the sub*
stance of what he said.

Q. And after the Cooper transaction, you never accepted :my
check? A. No, sir; I ne^er did myself.

Q. And you never took a check to him? A. No, sir.

Q. Whatever money passed through your hand was hi !•*!!&?

5L Always; yes, sir.

Q. These letters stated to Mr. McClave in reference to Cohen's
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appointment, *X?fer nil you have dome i6r mei^—fwffi have fa

get that letter later on; Mr. McClave testified here that he had

rd $20,000 in taking up chocks alleged to hare been forged

you during the six years you were in hisi family; what have
jtm got to say about that testimony? A. If he has where are

the checks; he must certainly hare them; he claims to have them;

that is not true.

Q. Can you give the committee any idea of the amount of

checks which he clain be has sot forth here? A. 27o, &i"; .1 do
mot think from what I see— I do not think the alleged checks

are any more than two or three hundred dollars at the outside,

and every penny of any checks that Mr McClave has pai 1 for jne

has been, with the exception of perhaps $10 or $15 or 20, repaid.

Q. You said something Toniorday about his books; hare yo ii a
knowledge of the condition of Mr. McClave's office before the

lire in 1893? A. I was there all the night of the lire and ail

the next day.

Q. Tell the committee what kind of a structure was this office;

mas it a brick building or a wooden building? A. It was a
.wooden building.

Q. How near was it to the burning lumber? A. About a*
tar as fram. here to the far side of the room, if not farther.

Q. Oan you say whether or not the structure, m which the

office was took fire? A, No, sir.

Q. Did it take fire ? A. It did afterward, after the lumber
was burned, it burned the fair end of the office; the office ran

back on Twenty-second street and the factory building ran up
on Twenty-second street to Eleventh avenue; the office ran into

the yard, and it was the back end of the yaffd that waa burning;

I was in the office the morning after the fire.

Q. Was the office destroyed? A. No, sir.

Q. Was Mr. McCTave on the ground himself during fbie fire?

K. Yes, sir.

Q, Did you hear him give orders to the firemen* AL Yes, sir,

to pour water Dnto that bufldSlng.

Q. What building ? A. The small three-story brick factory on

BPwea*tyrseco»nd street.

Q. Th# was the offioe building? A, No, air; that was the

fctable building.

Q. You my you were in the office the next morning after the

fire; did you moHce the safe? A. I do not think that I noticed

the safe, as much as I remairk Mr. McClave's testimony.

Q. What about the desk? A. It was a new one and he felt

f*ery badly that it had been smoked afnd about half-burned; ifc

was seorchied and blistered up.

x
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Q. If wlas abbut half-burned? Al Yes, sir.

Q. It was not completely destroyed? A. tfo, sir; 1 fMnfc they

took it out from the fire and sent it up to the mill to mme of the

cabinet-workers amd had it polished up again,

By Senator Saxton:

Q. Do you mean that it was burned through or bunded only on

the outside? A. It was only blistered; it was not bcBOned up;
,

it was soaked and scorched.

Q. Only on the outside ? A. Yes, sir; I did not see the con-

tents.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. Do you rememiber what kind of safe was fen We office? X.

It was a very large safe; it stood so high (indicating) from the

floor.

Q. Do you remember the name of the safe? A, No, I could not

tell you that; ttat w^s one of the safes and they had a smaller

one besides.

Q. There were two safes? A. Yes, sir; there were two safes.

Q. Can you say whether or not Mr. McClave kept all of his busi-

ness accounts and books in that safe ? A. I should not like to swear
that he kept them all in it; either in that one or the smaller one/

either one or the other, except his order-book; I do not think he
ever put his order-book in the safe.

Q. What is that, the order-book? A. The tally-book, that he
used to sign when the lumber would go out of the yaird.

Q. That was a book that was constantly in use was it not? A.

Yes, sir; always in use. x

Q. Did you ever see that safe open— the large one? A- Yes,

sir; I did.

Q. Did you ever put books in that safe? A. Yes, sir; I put

the White Yankee Manufacturing Company books in there every

night

Q. Mr. Mcdave has testified here that he kept the return

vouchers from his bank, or Ms bank account, in a steel safe

within a large safe; do you know anything about that? A. I

kno>v there was a steel apairfcrr?nt inside of the large safe; I

do not know what he kept in it.

Q. Can you tell from your recollection whether or not that safe

was destroyed by fire? A, No, sir; I am guffe positive it was
not; it was pulled out

Q. You say the safe was pulled out the morning after the fire?

A. No, not the morning after the fire, but it was during that week.
Q. So that it was not reduced to cinders or ashes, was it, by

the fire? A. No, sir, the far office in Mr. McClave's private office,

it was taken out from that office into the front office^ the firtfb

Aiiiy Aliere Cxq feUl-book was k?pV ~"""" " —

—
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Q. You saw ttiem move the safe? X I saw it standing filers.

Q. Bid you notice its condi/flwMi then? A. It was scorched
mid blistered; the paint was all Mack or loofatd as though it had
been in a fire.

Q. It looked singed, did it? A. Yes, sir.

Q. But so far a& the iron structure of the safe was eonoerned,

did you notice any damage or destruction outside of what yoa
have described? A* Uo, sir; no more than besing scorched.

Q. Did you see the safe opened after the firei? A* I do not
Hunk thait I did

Q. You said something yesteirday about tie book, you saw th^m
talking then, you say fnom one set of books into a new set oi

books? A- Yes, sir; the morning or the second moaning after

the fire, I do not know which, the books were all taken around to

the Twenty-first street branding; there was a vacant loft there

and a temporcajcy office was made there and I went in there one
morning during that week to get something or other; I do not

know what I went there for, and I saw Albert Mcdave, his son,

copying from the burned book or the damaged books into new
books; I aflfked him what he was doing and he said he was taking

off Hie record.

Q. Do you know horw many check-books Mr. Madave had? A.
In the safe?

Q. Generally, in use? A. He has his lumber book— no; I do
not know how many check-booifcs he had.

Q. Did you ever see him have a check-book at all? A. Carry-

ing around with him, do yo*u mean?
Q. Yes. A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever see him cartrying chtecfes around with Mm? A.

Tee, sir.

Q. How; in what shape? A. He used to carry them in a tbiefc

brown envelope in his pocket

Q. Looise checks? A. Yesi, sffir.

Q. Ihey were bdac^ checks? A. Yes, sfr.

Q. Did you ever notice him carrying a small c&ejofc-bboIE fn his

pocket? A, I never sajw him carry it, although he may have,

without my knowing it

Q. Mr. Medave has testified here that everything that he had
in that safe, hfa books, relating to has business transaictkms and

his cheek-books and return vouchers, were all destroyed by the

fire; do you know anything albout whether or not that is true?

A; I do not think it is; that is all I can say; the books, I know,

were over in the office on the Twenty-first street side, and Mr
McOlave—these are the only books I ever did see.

Chairman Lexow.— Did Mr. McOlave testify that his vouohera

were kept in the fnsfde of the steel safe?

V
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Mr. Goff.—No; he did not testify to that
Senator Saxtan.—My reooUectW is that he saM his

'

iwere in the steel safe and thereby they were preserved.

Mr. Goff.—And the voiachers were outside and they,

burned up.

Chairman Lexow.—I thought you were adding the wjtoepi

Whether or no he remembered that be kept the vouchers in the

•ted safe inside of the large safe.

Mr. Goff.— Yes; and the witness said he did not fcoaw. I

merely asked that question for a pnrpcae.

By Senaitor Saxtoiu

Q. You say that you saw him copying from the books that

were burned?- A. No^ sir; they were not burned; they were leg£-

Me; they weae scorched; they were moire, soared, so the covers

Were bulged out
Q. The covers were not destroyed, then, by the fire? A. No*

air; Hkej were blackened; they were damaged.

Q. Did yon see the inside of the books? A. I saw the inside

of one; he was coding one and I just looked at it for a moment.
Q. Could you readily read it? A. Yes> sir; I could see the

figures on there, what he was cqpymg off into the new book.

Q. GouRd yoju see whether any of the loaves of the book
burned? A Not, sir; the ones that I saw weaei not burned.

Q. I mean of this one book that you saw? A No, siiy

wow* not, not that I saw.

Q. You couM not see whether any of them were burned? A I

do not think they were burned; I do not think they were even
aoorched; I think it was mote water than anything etae; the

book was of that size (illustrating), and it was swollen up to that

size; Ohe covers bulged out.

By Mr. Goff:

Q. You knew, after you left this courtroom the, other day, of

the charges against you which Mr. McOlave had made public

against you in this courtroom, did you not ? A Yes, sir.

Q. And you knew that he charged you with being a forger, a
thief and a scoundrel ? A Yes> sir.

Q. You heard those words from his lips, did you not ? A. I

heard them right there.

Q. And you also heard the reports of the subsequent proceed-

ings before this committee in the newspapers ? A Yes, sir.

Q. And with the knowledge of these accusations being made
against you, you being a thief and a forger, and that certain

tih&tiks were produced here in evidence which Mr. MsQK&re

U 155
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charged to be forgeries, you came back into the State and testi-

fied voluntarily before this committee ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Knowing that these charges and these accusations would
be brought against you ? A. Yes, sir.

Senator O'Connor.— Did he not come back with the assurance
that he would not be interfered with ?

Mr. Goffl.— Yes; but what I wish to have the witness state

is that be had a knowledge of these accusations that would be
made against him.

Senator O'Connor.—We all know that Mr. Nicoll got up in

court and stated, wjiile the witness was on the^ stand, or immedi-
ately after, that they would prove him to be a thief and a
scoundrel and a forger; he stood right up and said that.

Mr. Nicoll.— That is right, and I have kept my contract

Q. Is there anything that occurs to your memory now, touch-

ing the testimony that. you have told here, which you wish to

make any correction in, or any explanation in regard to it ? A.
Well, yesterday, I think, I stated about the Farnsworth matter
and the McDonald case; Mr. Nicoll was asking me one question,

and I think Senator Lexow was asking another, and you were
asking one at the same time, and I was somewhat confused; the
Farnsworth and McDonald case; Charley Lapham was the one
who had the McDonald case; he was the one who wrote me first

and sent me a draft; he is the one that all passed through; the

Farnsworth case is the one that no one had anything to do
with in Canandaigua but Congressman Raines.

Q. No one but Mr. Raines ? A. No one but Mr. Raines.

Q. Did you see in the public pres^ what purported to be let-

ters from you to Charley Lapham ? A. Yes, sdr.

Q. In relation to the McDonald case ? A. Ye«, sir.

Q. Were those letters as printed, correct ? A. I think so if I

remember correctly about them.

Q. You did write letters to Charley Lapham about that mat-

ter ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is there anything else that you wish to say, touching your
testimony here or any other statement that you wish to make
to this committee, touching your testimony ? A. Nothing, btrt

tliat everything that I have stated so far as the money trans-

actions between Mr, McClave and the applicants and myself

have been as true as I could state it; so far as. the date® are con-

cerned, I am not positive about the dates; that is the only thing

that mixes me up in Mr. Nicoll's cross-examination.

Q. But you are clear about the transactions ? A. I am just

as dear about the transaction's as though they occurred yester-

day; I trusted implicitly in everything that Mr. McClave told
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me, and I have written letters to him and lie has proved to Be

a scoundrel himself and a liar; and I think I have the same
privilege of taking the stand against him that he had of taking

the stand against me; when I first testified, I testified witbowfc

any prejudice; I did not want to appear against him.

Q. Let me ask you, that is but fair to yon, were yon awax^
when you were brought into this courtroom, that you were going

to be put on the stand ? A. No, sirj no more than that I am
going to Kamsfaatka this afternoon, f

By Senator O'Connor:

Q. Were you a leader or captain of any of these political

forces in the various districts in this city ? A. No, sir.

Q. You were constantly interesting yourself in the appoint-

ment of policemen, were you not ? A. Yes, sir; the only thing

was Mr. MeClave being a Republican, and I a Democrat, he told

me to keep clear of politics.

Q. During all this time you were constantly interesting youas

self in getting men on the police force ? A. If I was not inter-

esting myself} people were interesting themselves in me.

Q. You were talking with your father-in-laiw about them ? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did he ever suggest to you that it was decidedly improper,
you being his son-in-law, to interfere with these matters that;

would naturally bring him under suspicion, and you also? A»
No, sir, he never referred to it in that Bgh.t at alL

By Mr. Goff

:

Q. Do you rememfier when Mr. MeClave was reappointed by;

Mayor Grant ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the election before his reappointment,,
when Mayor Grant was a candidate for mayor ? A, Yes, sir.

Q. Did Mr. MeClave urge you to vote for Mayor Grant ? Al
He asked me who my brother and I were going to vote for, and
I told him I did not think that I would vote for Grant for a
second term.

Q. Do you remember the morning of election, was there any-
%

thing done by Mr. MeClave ? A. He then, at that time, said,
u As long as you aire a Democrat, yon had better vote for him; "

and I said, "No; I prefer Mr. Hewitt for mayor "— Mr. Hewitt,
I thank, was running— at any rate I preferred another candi-
date— and he said, " You had better vote the Democratic ticket,

and tell your brother to vote that, too;" but on election morn-
ing, when I went down stairs, the ballots, or a set of ballofb^

were alongside of my plate at the table; I opened tbem and
looked at them—
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ft. Wliat were those ballots ? A. They were for Gran*,

By Senator Bradley:

,Q. A straight ticket ? A. Yes, sir; and I voted it \

By Chairman Lexow:

. Q. Were you politically active at all, during any part of this

time ? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you have any influence with any political organization T

A, No; I did not ally myself to any political organization; but I

was known as a Democrat
Q, Was the sole and only influence that you had in this city

in the police department, or any other department, the influence

that you had as being the son-in-law of Commissioner McClave?
A. What little I had was that; that was all.

Q. And was he at all, at any time, active in securing you that

Influence— did he introduce you around as his son-in-law ? A.
Yes, sir; whenever he introduced me, and wherever he intro-

duced me, I was introduced by him as his son-in-law.

By Mr. Goff; i

Q. On election day did you say anything to Mr. McClave about
file ballots that you found folded alongside of your plate ? A.
Yes, sir; I told, him that night at dinner; he got home early; ha
generally goes to headquarters on election day in the afternoon;

and I told him at the dinner-table that I voted the tickets all

right.

Q. What did he say ? A. He said, " I guess he is elected,*

•omething like that; I do not remember what the conversation

wais, but I told him I voted them.

Q. Do you remember a dinner that Mr. McClave gave in honor

of his being reappointed by Mayor Grant? A* Yes, sir; he gave

a dinner to his

—

Mr. Goff.— Never mind.

Mr. Nicoll.— Is not this beyond the scope of the legitimate

inquiry?

Chairman Lexow.— The question is withdrawn*

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. During your sojourn in Connecticut— A- I have nofi beea

in Connecticut at all.

Q. It was not Connecticut, then? A* No, sir.

Q. Well, duriuog your sojourn out of the State, the Senajte oonv*

mitiee went on and Mr. Raines, a Congressman, a Member of

Congress from this State, from the Canandaigua district, came
before the committee and with the privilege of the committee

took the witness stand; you testified yesterday with regard to
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Mr. Balnes tliat you had met Mr. Eaine^ at the Morton Souse
in this city, did you not? A. Yes, air; I think he always stops

there.
:

Q." And that you had a conversation with him at the Mortott

House? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In regard to a policeman to be appointed upon the poUiet

force? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he told you thait he had given Mr, McClave a sum of

money? A* Yes, sir.

Q. That Mr. Rain »s told y.m lha* ho had sriven Mr. McClave a
sum of money ? A. Mr. Raines met me—

Q. Do you recollect testifying to that effect? A. I answer yes*

Q. Listen to this:

"I do not know Mr. Granger, though I know his father and
mother; 1 never ha'd any conversation with Mr. Granger in regard

to the appointment of any policeman whatever; I never told him
that I had given Mr. McClave any sum of money for any appoint-

ment, and 1 never did give Mr. McClave any sum of monej, and
I do not know Mr. McClave; I do not know that I ever spoke to

him, although it is possible."

Q. Are you telling the truth, or is Congressman Raomies telling

the truth? A. I think Mr. Raines is mistaken.

Q. He is not telling the truth, thieo, is he?
Chairman Lexow.— That is a co»nelusionj; you need aot answer

that question

Mr. Goff.— No; I think that is so.

By Mr. Nicoll:

Q. Is your statement true, then? A. Yes, sir.

Chairman Lexow.— The letter that you read from Jil whieK
ttie witness wrote to Mar. McClave, in reference to one of tte
appointments, asking him to do him a service, is that in evidence?
Mr. Nicoll.—We oughft to have them both in evidence.

Chairman Lexow.— If they are not in evidence we ought to
have them in evidence.

Mr. Giff.— Mr. Schram, will yon take this witness, Mr. Granger^
away.
Chairman Lexow.—The witness is placed in the custody of tlm

sergeant-at arms.

Mr. Nicoll.— Are yon through with the witness Granger?
Mr. Goff.-^-Yes, for the present
Mr. Nicoll.— The committee has discharged ifee wftineav

Granger?
Mr. Goff.

—

Fob- the present the examination ifl dosed; I may
not be through wfcth him; I may dall Tufm again.
duairman Lexow.-r—As I understand it Hid witness is still

raider the protection of the committee.
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Mr. Goffi.—Ihe witness is still under the subpoena of fie con*

mittee.

Mr. Mcoil.— In order to make the record complete in* regard

to the witness Granger, I want to put in the correspondence

which led up to my letter, which inluc.d the return of the witness*

and which was readl by Mr. Goff. I do not care to interrupt his

examination.

Mr. Goff.— I read the letter and it is on the record.

Chairman Lexow.—Why not consider the correspondence in

evideaace without its being put on the record. It will only

incumber the record.

Mir. Nicoll.— I was chaasgjed and my ciient was charged in the

public prints of this city, and counsel intimated it, and the com-

mittee, even with its impartial view, may have thought that we
had intended to, or that we were keeping this witness out of the

State, and we—
Chairman Lexow.— The witness ha® sworn that you did not

keep hfim out of the State; is not that the best evidence that you
did not keep him out of the State, by any actual violence or by
any other reason?

Mr. Nicoll.— What I want to say is that what we most desired

at all times, is what we have just had, the presence cf the witness

in the State, and so far as our having anything to do with it, we
did everything in oar power to induce Mr. Goff to get him back
into the State, and I want to show the correspondenice which led

up to the final letter of May 30, 1894, which Mr. Goff reiad yester-

day.

Chairman Lexoww—You have given the substance of it.

Mr. Nicoll.— I do not care whether it is on the record or not,

but I want to show the committee the correspondence to let them
see whether it should be made public or not (Handing corre-

spondence to the committee.)

Chaimian Lexow.— It may be marked in evidence, without its

being transcribed on the record.

Correspondence marked Exhibit No. 1, June 6, 1894.

Mr. Goff.— Mr. Meoll has been proven to be a very bad prophet
because he annoumoed so certainly that he and his client, Mr.

MeCIavc, had agreed th^t Mr. Granger would never appear before

this committee again, that I would suggest to my friend, Mr.
Nicoll, that when he starts in to prophesy again that he be more
certain of his facts and of his man.

Mr. NScol.— I sometimes make mistakes. I am not infallible

like my Mend, Mr. Goft
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James TliaMier, called on behalf of the State, Being; dalj

sworn, testified as follows:

Direct examination by Mr. Mosss

Q. Where do you Mve? A- Forty-one West Twenty-aeYettBi

street

Q. Are yon in business there? A* No, sir.

Q. What is your occupation? A, Superintendent of a bachelo*

apartment-house.

Q. Were you ever in the saloon business? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whereabouts? A. At One Hundred and Seventy-seventh

street and Third avenue.

Q. What precinct! is tiwt in? A. I think it is the Thirty-fourA,

precinct.

Q. Who was the captain in that precinct while y]oui were tiieref

A, Captain Stephensoji.

Q. All the time ? A. Yes, dr.

Q. When was that ? X. Three years ago.

Q. Give the time as nearly as you can when yoti Kept Hurf

saloon ? A. That would be in 1891.

Q. Is that the beginning of the time ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you moved away when ? A. I moved away some
time in 1892.

Q. Were you acquainted with Officer Michael Brady ? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Was he attached to that precinct ? A. Yes, sir. j
"; --* •

Q. In what capacity ? A. As wardman. *

Q. How well did you know him ? A. Not very well; I hardly

ever saw him or spoke to him.

Q. You did see him sometimes, did you ? A. Yes, sir; I saw
him sometimes.

Senator Saxton.— Does it appear what this wardman is, or
what his function is ?

Mr. Moss.— I do not know that it does.

Mr. Goff.— Not specifically on the records, but it Is such an
institution in New York that—

Senator Saxton.— I would like to have it appear at some
time what the function of a wardman is.

Mr. Nicoll.— I might furnish you with a copy of the rules of
the police department.

Mr. Goff.—We recognize the existence of a wardman as w»
recognize the existence of a clown.

Mr. Moss.—How many conversations did you have with Offices

Michael Brady ?
,

The Witness.— I do not remember.
Q. Where did you have the conversations wWK him ? 3E.

fTOerever we happened to meet.
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Q. Can you recall any of them ? A. No, sir.

Q. Was your saloon ever open on Sunday— I will withdraw
that for a moment, and I will say to the witness that anything
you testify to, concerning your actions before this committee, can
not be used against you; I think the chairman will so instruct
you.

Chairman Lexow.—Any testimony that you may give will not
be used against you in any proceeding hereafter. Any testi-

mony given before an investigating committee can not be used
against you in the trial of any other cause.

Mr. Moss.— The only liability which you are under is the lia-

bility of not telling the truth.

Senator O'Connor.—A man who testifies to the giving of a
bribe can not be indicted for the crime of bribery or prosecuted
for the testimony that he may give on the investigation, except
that he may be prosecuted in case of perjury.

Mr. Moss.— His entire testimony, as I understand it, is privi-

leged.

Q. Now, I ask you to locate any conversations that you had
with Michael

#
Brady ?

Mr. Ransom.— The witness had better be instructed by the
committee as to what his rights and privileges are, instead of
being instructed by counsel.

A. I do not remember, really, what he did talk about.

Q. I am asking you to locate any place where you remember
having had any conversation with him ?

. A. I have talked to
him on the street and in the barber shop, and he has been in

my saloon.

Q. Now, I will come back to the question; was your saloon

ever open on Sunday ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was business ever done there on Sunday ? A. It was
done, but very little.

Q. Well, there was business done on Sunday ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. In violation of the excise law ? A. Yes, sir.

O. At any of the conversations with Officer Michael Brady,

did yon ever give him anything ? A. I never gave him any-

thing myself; my bartender may have done so.

Q. Do you know whether your bartender did or did not? A.

I imagine thai he <Hd.

Mr. Ransom.— I move to strike out that answer.

Mr. Moss.— I asked him for the circumstances of the case.

Chairman Loxow.— Ask him what he knows about it

Q. What ground have you for your belief that your barkeeper

ever paid money to him?
Mr. Ransom.— The witness has mot sta*ed that he had any

belief; he said that he iknagined 00.
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Chairman Lexow.—Xsk the witness what he knows about Ms
barkeeper having paid any money.

Q. What do you know about your barkeeper having paid monev
to Michael Brady? A* If the cash happened to be short I would,

say tobim, "What did you do with that?" and he would say, "I
gave it to this one, or that one, or I paid it out to this or tliat,"

and once in a while said gave Brady $5.

Q. Once in a while he said that he gave Brady $5? A. Yes,

gir.

Q. Did you know any other policemen there? A. No, sip*

Mr. Ransom.— Does the committee really intend to taike this

testimony?

Chairman Lexow.— It is in for what it is worth.

Mr. Ransom.— I have been constantly trying to object aad taey^

ing to keep it out.
*

Chairman Lexow.— I think he has connected it to sotme extant

by saying that he saw the barkeeper.

Mr. Ransom.— He did not say that he saw the barkeeper give

him anything?

Mr. Moss.—He stated that the saloon was open £nd doing

business on Sunday and that he knew the wardman and had
conversation' with him, and that he has talked about the shortage

of cash, and that the barkeeper staid that he had given Officer

Brady money.

Q. Did you see Brady after any of these conversations with

your bartender? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you ever -speak to Officer Brady about it? A. I never

did.

Q. You did not mention that subject to him? A, ]&>, sir; I did

not speak to him about it.

Q. How frequently was such a statement made to you by your
bartender that money had been given to,Brady?
Mr. Ransom.— I object to that
Mr. Moss.— That very line of examination was continued In

the examination by the committee on crime in 1876 and carried

right along.

Senator O'Connor.— It is for the purpose of showing a con-

dition of affairs that was publicly known; iit might be that the
barkeeper was stealing the money himiself, and 0ving this as
an excuse.

Mr. Moss.— It might be if this saloon was not open on Sunday
and this man in pleasant relations with Officer Brady.
Mr. Ransom.— I understand, perhaps mot very clearly and disr

tinotly, but I think I do fairly the object of this inquiry, and it is

the intention of the committee to extend the rules or at least,

if you please, to overthrow the ordinary rules of evideDce, and
I am not i^ere to o^ '~^ as we all would do as lawyers on thle trial

L l-'»
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of a case, Imt there are some questions that are so absolutely

ridiculous and absurd thjat I must object; they are asking this

witness to fasten upon our client an. attempt of bribery, that

this barkeeper nmy hare taken this money himself, and that

this witness should not testify to what the barkeeper told him, and
the only excuse or justification for that sort of evidence which Mr.

Moss would not inquire about in the trial of an case is that the

witness says that sometimes his saloon was open cm Sunday and
that the cash account was short, and it is proposed to prove by

the barkeeper that the cash account was made short by Ms giv-

ing some of it to the police officer.

Mr. Moss.— I would suggest to the committee that I am not

through with this witness yet; he is not a willing witness, and
when I go a little further it may be mere apparent. Such a

motion as this ought to be olS3rved. ,

Chairman Lexow.—We had better take the testimony, subject

to your motion to strike out if it is not connected.

Senator O'Connor.—We want to condaict this investigation, ^o

Ihat when we get through, 1he people generally will have con-

fidence in the testimony that has been adduced. If we admit

purely hearsay testimony, and put it in the power of any con-

siderable number of people to claim that our conclusions are

based on unwarranted statements, which is hearsay testimony,

we weaken the whole force of our work here, and we ought, as

nearly as possible, to confine ourselves to those rules th?it

experience has demonstrated ought to be adopited in all inquiries

Ktf this kind.

Mr. Goff.—This testimony will go to show that this ^witness

acquiesced in the payment of moneys to the detefctive or officer,

for this reason; if he did not acquiesce in the payment and recog-

nize it as a thing to be done, in order to protect himself for open-

ing on Sunday, ho would have called his bartender to an account

for the payment of money to a person unauthorized to receive it.

Senator O'Connor.— That might be, but you have proven this

state of facts that public rumor here iln New York is that these

policemen not only take money from houses of ill-repute and per-

mit them to violate the law, but they also take it from saloons.

That is the public rumor. You have proven that the saloon was
open on Sunday and that the cash account was $hort; and Af this

man acquiesced iln it, without proceeding against Ms bartender, T

think that presents a pretty strong chain of circumstances and I

would like to see it weakened by our taking testimony which
i^ecmis to inculpate an officer on the hearsay of this bartender. It

looks to me as if the onus was on the other siie.

Mir. Goff.— In order to show the aequiescen>ee, we must show
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that his agent is paying money to a person for a certain purpose.

If ttte agent had not the power and authority to pay money to that

person for a certain purpose, it would have been the duty of the
employer to discharge that bartender and call him to an account
for it

Chairman Lexow.—Yon have shown that; do you not think

that all the additional testimony yon need is to show that Office*

Brady was in here on Sunday?
Mr. Goff.— Well, yes; go on.

Mr. Ransom.— Then the objection is Sustained?
Chairman Lexow.— The hearsay part of it is stricken Out 8r

disallowed. Now show that the officer was there.

Senator Saxton.— The bartender, when his "cash is short,

declares that he has given the money to an officer. It may be to

conceal his own act
Mr. Moss.— I am fighting for the general principle. The con*-

mittee must remember that we did not know what this witness
was going to swear to. I have not talked to Man. I have not
had a conversation with! this man, but I am creditably informed
that he has paid money to Officer Brady.
Chairman Lexow.— Very well; show that Officer Brady waa

there.

Q. Did you retain that same bartender in your employment
after this shortage that you speak cf? A. Yeis, sir.

Q. Did this policeman, Brady, ever come into your saloon? JL
Yes, sir. •

Q. After this shortage? A. Yes, sir. ! ;

Q. Did you have relationis with any other policeman In the
precinct? A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever make a statement to any one that you had
paid money to Michael Brady himself? A. No^ sir; I do not
think so.

Q. Do yon know George MteFaddien? A. I have Weard Ms
name, but I do not remember him.

Q. George McFadlden of Third avenue and One Hundred and
Seventy-ninth street? A. He may have been at the saloon; I
remember the name, but I do not remember the man.

Q. Will you say that you dil not tell Gecrge McFadden, in the
presence of individuals, that you were compelled to pay protec-
tion money to Michael Brady, the wardman for Captain Stephen-
son? A. I do not think so.

Q. Will yon swear that you did not say that? A. Yes; I think
that I would swear that I did not.

Q. What do yon mean by saying that yon think you did not?
Senator O'Connor.— Yen know whether you said that or not*

ycm. are a man of intelligence.
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Irmaa J^xow,— The suppression of a faot Is Jt^t as Baft as

a feJse rtateamemt ol fact^ if you are asked about It

A. I mSght have said it, buffl I don't remembeEit, knowing tigt

Mr. Mills, the barkeeper, gave up the mmejj, I

By Senator O'Ootnnon

Q. W!hy do you say youi might have said It, if you did not have
any grounds for saying it; why can you not say it is true op faisef

A. I suppose the bartender gave tike money to Brady, and I

might have repeated it.

Q. Do you know that you did? A. Jft*j I <bm?
% remember my-

togit

By Chairman Lexowtj

Q. Will you swear you did mot say it? 21 I would not sweaf
fiiat I did or that I did mot

Q, Have you no recollection about it? A, Home whatever

By Mr. Moss:

Q. You made use of the expression, as I unden^tood you, ga*e
tt; what do you meaai by that? A. Give it up, as you give up

—

$ive up a thing; giving it away.

Q. Why should Hie bartender give the money, to Brady? A.

I don't know, because I know so little about the saloon business,

I did not stofp in it long.

Q. Were you present at the saloon yourself? A. Sometimes^
- In tiie evening.

Q. Was the saloon business in charge of your bartender most
of the time? A. Yes, sir.

Q. You never questioned the statement of the bartender that

be had paid the money for that purpose? A. Not, (Sir.

Q. For what purpose did you suppose the bartender had, paid

the money? A I have always heard that you have to give some-

thing, and I supposed Mills gave something.

Q. You always knew that you 'had to give something for what?
Mr. Ransom.—He did not Bay that he knew; he said that hfc

beard.

Q. What did you hear? A. That he had to give something to

lfihe police or wardman, whatever it was; T was not really in tha

saloon business more than six months altogether, for during the

time at first, I was living on Long Island.

Q: Was there any conversation between you and the bartender

about ike purpose of paying this money? A. 'No, sir; I never

asked him any questions.
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Q. You simply took it as a matter of coarse ffiait yon Ea$ to

pay the monsy? A. iTes, sir.

Q. And acquiesced in the payment made by the b$u*temd«rt

[A Yes, sir.

By Senator Saxtoir:

, Q. You say that Officer Brady was in your saloon sometimes f

UL Yes, sir.

Q. Was lie there frequently ? A. I very seldom saw the mam
!£here; when he came in, he drank soda water, or ginger ate.

Q. Did yau ever see him there an Sunday ? A No^ sir.

Q. Did you ever see him about there on Sunday ? A. No, sia

Q. How often did this circumstance occur during the tSme yon
were there ? A. I do not remember.

Q. You can tell something about it ? A I oould not tell yo«,

Q. Can you not tell sonrethingi about whether it waa half m
Idozen times or more ? A. Six: or eight time^ may be.

.;.'.. - -J

By Senator Bradley*

Q. Was he there once a month ? X. No, sirj not as often n§
timt

—
~

*""

By Senator Saxtoai

Q. Then it did not occur ever^ Sunday T SC. No, sir.

Q. Did it occur every Sunday that you kept open ? A. No, s£&

Q. Did you keep open every Sunday '? A- From the trade wm
Had- there, we might as well have shut the door.

Q. There was trade, though ? A Yes, sir.
*

*
: !

Q. Was there any interference by the police ? 31 No, riff
going into the saloon was like entering your private house.

By Mr. Moss:

Q. You say that Mr. Brady went into the saloon? wMai did Si
do there ? A. He drank soda water and ginger ale.

Q. Was he in uniform ? A I never saw him in uniform.,
Q. What did he say ? A I have not the slightest idea.

[

Q. You do not recollect? A No, sir;

Cross-examination by Mr. Bansom:

Q. Did you ever see Mr. Moss before tMs monrfng f SL B6>
sir.

Q. Or Mr. Goff ? A No, sir.

Q. Wten were you subpoenaed ? A This morning.
Q. By whom ? A. Some young man* gave It to inef I 3on*l

fihow who he was.
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Q. What is your business ? A. Superintendent of a bachelor
]

apartment-house.

Q. You were in the saloon business previous to becoming supes*

intendent of the apartment-house ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long were you in the saloon business ? A. About 12
months.

Q. What was your business before that ? A. Superintendent

of the South Side Club, Long Island.

Q. Were you engaged in the saloon business on your own
account ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. I understood you to say that you rarely ever saw Officer

Brady ? A. Very seldom.

Q. Never had any conversation with him ? A. On the street

I may have said, " Good morning/' or when he came in the saloon.

Q. By conversation, you mean that you greeted him ? A. Yes,

air; passed the time of day with him.

Q. You never paid him any money ? A. Not myself; no, sir; I

did not.

Q. Did you authorize your barkeeper to pay him any money t

A. No, sir.

Q. Did you authorize anybody to pay him money ? A. No, sfe.

By Mr. Moss:

Q. What was the name of the bartender ? A. His name wW
Bdward Mills.

Q. Where does he live ? A. Somewhere up on Lexington

•venue.

Q. Can you not tell where, on Lexington avenue ? A. Between
Forty-second and Forty-third streets, in what they call the Va»-
derbilt flats.

Q. What business is he in now ? A. Night watchman.

Q. Were you a member of the Retail Liquor Dealers' Associar

tkm ? A. No, sir.

Q. Had your bartender authority to make running payments
for the .expenses of the business ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he have authority to pay the bills that eaane in? A.

He had authority to do anything he wanted, because when I

ftrst openpd the place I was on Long Island and he ran it entirely;

himself.

By Chairman Lexow:

Q. Did you give him any special authority 5n words to mafie

«*y payment to the police? A. No, sir.

Q. How many times did he make those payments? A It might

have been six or eight times.
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Mr. ©off.— tenia Schwartz will take the stand.

»

Lena Oohen, called an behalf of the State, being duly sworn,

testified as follows:

Ghainnan Lexow.—You understand that in giving any testi-

mony before this rommittee that that testimony can not be used

against you in any proceedings^ and if you have been guilty of

bribery or corruption and you make that admission upon the

stand here, it can not be used against you anywhere else and yon

) can not be prosecuted for it

The Witness.— Thank yon, gentlemen, I hope not, because I

have paid enough money for it

Chairman Lexow.— But if you swear falsely, if yon tell a, story

on the witness stand, that fe perjury, aaid you can be prosecuted

for that
9Dhe Witness.—I understand that, gentlemen.

. Direct examination by Mr. Jerome:

Q. You are a prisoner in the <#ty prison, are you? A. Ye%
dr.

Q. In the Tombs? A, Yes, s$r.

Q Ciutrged with keeping a disorderly hotise? A. Yes, sir; an*

I did keep it

Q. Where did yom keep it? A. No. 378 East Houston street

Q. When did yon begin to keep a disorderly house there? AL
September 24, 189S.

Q. Did you hare the whole house? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How large a house was it? A. There were eight rooms

in it.

Q. How many girls did you have there? A. I had four gWa
there.

Q. Did you see a»y policemen before you opened the house?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whom did you first see connected with the police depart-

ment? A. Ward Detectives Brennan and Farrell.

Q. What precinct was that? A. I will not tell you, bat I think

ft is the 11th, gentlemen.

Q. Who was the captain of that precinct? A. I aani telling yoo
he is there yet, I think, the same one.

Q. Did you see Brennan and~Farrell together? A7Yesy sir,

Q. Where didi you see them? A. in the saloon across from the
station-house at the corner of Sheriff street

Q. Whose saloon is that; do you remember the member? A.
No; I didn't pay any aittention to the name.

Q. How did you come to go there to meet them? A. Through
the party that I rented the house from, Mr. Miller, a butcher
down stairs, be kept the store, and I got from him— he made me
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acquainted ajKT my husband aequatoftiecl with these *wt> ward
detectives one afternoon and I gtave the money to them.

Q. Where is your husband now? A. He left me through

Officer FarrelL

Q. Did you go with your husband to this saloon across the

way? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you met Officers Brennan and Farrell there, did yoa?

A Yes, sir.

Q When was ift? A In the evening, about 7 o'clock; between

6 and 7 o'clock generally, I used to meet them.

Q. Tell what Officers Brennan and Eairrell said, to you and what
you and your husband said to them? A. Mr. Brennan and Mr.

Farrell, I oaane up to them with my husband and I said I am to

rent a house; I aim keeping it for the purpose of a disorderly-

house, will you give me a permit, gentlemen, and they said yes, I

will give you a permit, only you ought to know by going in and

opening a house like that, what you have got to pay; I said, *I
don't know; make your own arrangement," and he says, "The
lowest price, if you open a house and not keep many girls; not

more than four or six, is $500; " I walked up from Mr. Brennan
and never said anything much to him, and I called my husband
outside and I said to him, " Monris, what shall I do; where will I

get $500; I have not got it; I have got at the most, $100, or $150,"

and he said, " Dear wife, I will tell you where we can rent the

money, and offer the money we ha*ve to pay it for; " I said, "EI
shall pay any money in my own house like that, then I have to

pay the bills," and I said to my husband, " I will go down and see

Mr. Schlesinger. 155 Park Bow, and we went down there and

loaned $500.

Q. You mean you borrowed $500 V A. Yes, sir; and gave them
a mortgage on the house.

Q. You mean you gave a mortgage on the furniture? A. Yes,

sir; the furniture and everything; then I went to Mr. Brennan
and Mr. Fairell and I gave it to them.

Q. When was that, how long after? A. The 24th of September
I moved in the house, and on the 29th of September I opened the

house and I gave them the money.

Q. You gave them the money on that day? !A. Tbat week;

that very same week; I moved in on Monday,

By Senator CVOonntor:

Q. Did these officers know that you had to borrow the money?
A. Yes, sir; I told them a little about it

Q. What did you tell them about it? A. I told Officer

Brernan. " Could not you let me have it for a little less, for I

ha/ve to loan the money; I have not got the money; I have got

A
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